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Ttie Billboard APRIL 8, 1922 

Papet Hats,Confetti,Serpentines 
.s»riN«. Ultra )M p*K» to I BOOi Ptr l.M«. *111 
r»'i-lii TUIw (lunfrlll. Pw 10*... 1411 
•« In. Tuhf <V>nf*<(l. P»r 100. I'ra 
t'oioMI fVtthrr Tl<'kli>r« Prr 100 . ... 140 
mviiil^Hi I'rrfw Uat*. 13 atvlra MIfi-r l'»iwl«. 

•imio mol Mill u*n>sr nmi rtmlinit llriiw , 4 )4 
Itf’.iilaiHi I'rrpr lints 0 slylra. tir oo ... 434 
I'lsm t'crnr lUla 6 strlss (irvtt 444 
ruin I'rriw Hals 13 sUIra AnsortraMil 

liti a«<rai to 1h« a(»i>t«^isl*^l linrat.,. 4.40 
Hint. \Vlilti>. Kills 4'rrte lists, a atilra Ur., 344 
Ttirlilsl^ Kss list wlln h'sro tsaasL Unwi., 444 
l’a|»r llab ruMnil. flioss . 144 
lUllsllo list alaii iiss'l as a (sinr flruas . 3 44 
Ttssiis Misksra. Urcrsl mailr. .asaurtril cdI- 

ora Uruaa .444 
Tis'iis Sliaksrti Hi'' alls, snaurt. ooL Uroaa.. 4.44 
T .iir r>luksra. 3c aos aaaurl.'rvl. Oruts... t 14 
I'ariiital Raitlsr a lUi.ily Unna.  344 
1 -a Hum. H.. W.. II . rr». 33 No. Oroaa., 3 40 
I'srarr Hum. ri«. 41 Nu. Uioss.ito 
|••*o y Hum liuiaittWC Uroaa. .... .44 
III, .< (Hit lli'feirra. impottrd Uroaa ..'40 
Hloa (tut Tirklsr. larnr alar Oruao.3 24 
Hi.at.t llUnr Out I'sf Urtns .244 
SuIUirr', itr laa'ust tinamarra. Urura. 74 
Nii'u- ll'itsra. larar alas Urtr.a . 4 04 
Nom- llluasra. small airs. Umas.3 44 
M lb. list Bssl Urails UunfstU. Psr baa 4 44 
build Colur Confslil. brat (rad*. M-lh, Lay. 2 00 

M's <t'4i *ltb orilsr I a lanes I'. O. U 
ShiDmrnta mads at ms day 

NOVELTY FAVOR W0RK3. IHm.. 
0 W, IIMR Stmt Moat York City. 

IMPROVED 
CHECKEO nOAOD 

iUl SIZES IMMEDIATE DaiVERV 
lluartla ara niarantrril tVa 

atart mantilkrtiirs a full hna 
of Pull and l‘viab Cti\lt Sot 
all t'liriosT. 
WrRs for Our Ntta CataM. IW.HOOOMINCO. 
20i3 Watt Vaa Sarta Slrttt 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE SALESMEN 
80% Profit—$10 to $25 Per Day. $5 will atart you in this buaineaa 

A Non aaS Popaiar HaosakoM Ntaassitp Thai Appaate It WoMta—Akaaiy a Traaitadatt SaAae 
r**pr**wo»ritMtrF» wr Um: *'ilsNst to ci'iWhNpkr*- mful# •i!pt iB 

ftrsT fci'iT csl <»-~tourth moiwi «sid •hm’d 2uvp thf* nstYnej tf Td fittors < n waj ' a> k.** 

LOW PRICE'^-OUICK SALES - LARGE PROFIT. 
Writs for uartu-iltra today. 

IV4A.WIM sa.i.e:s CO. 
I Boa 1268, Station A . Dept. 6, ] COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tba Oaly Aaarlaaa PabllaaltM la SratIL 

llluat/aisd Pilisd vita astra aad laftiwaaM 
about iba rlrbaal and Boal faatAaaUaa sMaav la 
(«• trattlnwita 

ariiNCRimoN pru'b. aa^a A VIAR. 

(Rand fnr aamrla ropyl 
• ■RAaM.IAN AMBRIOAM. 

Aronida RIa iraaaa fl7. I Aadar RIa ia iaaaNw R(W 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND 
will tiii.u in $1 00 :i tniiiiitH if properly located. We 

have in ntorlc 3S rointtinatioiiR of 
our star wlH'L'lK to s> It'ct frurn 

We fit.'tu |i:tiiit wtiffl' III unltT. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. Hi 
2014 Adams 8t., Tolado. O. 4 

PENNY ARCADE OUTFIT 
n>fiipM>tfL .>00 lleoiiltipB ftiid K!.«aitliif ofid 
|*1m*<fp ITaIIi rv, Wiiit itnod DRife Atlilrt'^P JAMBH 
HVOliOH. 3M Wa HloU 0irw»t. norlforda 

GLJIVI ^ F*acK 
SI.OO A. lOO 

In lota 4( t.M't pieVar'n ar d uvrr ws aNmr IllirrtI 
rllvtOiaiL Wo ta> nut alilp Ira. lhan i.0ti4 parasasa. 
uirr- tuay Uuiu. Ua a Huadrad f aabataa. etras 
a-IrrrUaltic. 

aewroar aau eo. ttraut ararai. 

SPEARMINT Useuiar &-«tlck packacea of 

Speartaiat and all f>«i>«iar 
flavora. A fkst mourymalcsr. 

Ordrra ahl|if>sd pr'on-.fv 

'OeimCIICmMailM OiuciNi 

UENTION US. PLEASE—THK BILLBOARD. 

Igents, 165-1100 Weekly 
It- <^airUir-i| .if ('ill bit fWl'Mnr-iwkkrr by irrlUad tW 
fira aami'ira ami parthnilara ^ 

WORCESTER adONOaRAIM CO.. 
WORCflTFR. MAtaACNVaCTTA 

WRIGLEY and 
WOOLWORTH 

llare tlfcioustrattnl 

AfUr^rVYB BIG PROPITOra 
» easy sales. 

‘‘^Hlad NttAnnally Adrcrtlaed 
aChicblraa SrU-LiKhtltit IVtiom 

LIGHTERS THAT LIGHT 
Bdtb Natural aad ArfiHrial Cat. 
PrMtfdal tad Utaful in Evrry Hama. 

Stars. Offica and Factant. 
Write for PartUmlirs. 

URWIN SPECIALTY CO. 
32 Uaraa Saaara. Nety Vark. 
SaasiM <t Laadara). 2S«. Ataartad. 3I AGENTS 500% 

pum 

CENTURY NOVELTY MFC. CO. 
BARBERTON, OHIO 

Gold aid Silva Sign Uttas 
For atora fronu. nlBaa trladataa aad 
fiaaa sl«na of all klnda Na atpaalaaet 
rts'-aaarr. Anyono raa pul Um«b rai 
and tnaka la-may rlytit froaa lha iNarL 

175 SD to 1200-°° a Week! 
Voi, eaa anil to anartry trada at traral 

all irtar tha nnintjy. Thara la a kU 
demand for utndira lattertnt (a urtry 
brati Send fur frra aamplaa aad par- 
tii Ultra 

Liharal Olar la OaBaral Aieala 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
dSk Narib Clark GL. ONICAGG. ILL. 

.I4apaclt 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C • M C I N| fsj Al"| , O 

^N|n||| IICAR puttuitfd Devil-Ilead is 

1 |kVIL* UkAl I the seii.sation of It In 

U fattaiteu 11 rtemaniled by alt Itie kidtiies 
Nw Nor. 311. I;i3l. Nw as Well .'IH the oilier fulks. 

It jk-IIh on biirlit. The best 
lau(3h on eartJi. - .V Strec-lui.iii .-.olil >;rttbb i:i one liitiir 
C;in jou beat tlii.s rt-eordV Vi>u euri't afTurd ti» im>s 
it. You will Kell fht in eventu illy why not be IitnI 
one In your teri iti>ry and make biy prottt? 

We alsu niaiiufai’ture all kiinbs cif Tuy HallttiniH 
and Sqintwker.v SI.N'D tr.e F(»U SAMl'I.KS <»l’ nr. 

niKKKUIlNT .STVI,i:.'< AND V'.MU 1ITII1.^. Dt ii..l 

ask for free Katnidts. 

Write 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

place in tbe 
rboicc'it locationa 
because they 
muve the mer- 

clikrta’ own mercliandi.*- fur CASH. 
Empties fast and make? a nica profit 
for the merchant ae ut-ll h' tu- •• 
tor. Each ball «f «tim ti;is l.ule 
drilled thru the center cuntaiuing a 
namb>-r iiiKule. bi>me uiiuiutra utte the 
player from 10 cents to ^3 <HI in iner- 
ciiaiidire. which the merelisnt sii;<|'liea 
rlpht frura Iiih own sltH-k. (Vliiiloid 
card indlcatinr winners furnished with 
each machine. 

Wciie fur prices and particnlara. Now 
la tl.e time to e.'t bu-y oo a Uve Buc- 
ceaaful money maker. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not los^ 
laS Vo. lCi3hiraa Am.. CHZOAOO. ZLt, 

BEST QUALITY AND FLASH 

AUCTIONEERS 
'PITCHMEN 

CANVASSERS 
XseC me show you how to increase 
srour earning. Big demand. Big 

profit selling Dress Goods. Write 
for prices. 

SI DEMAN 
1023 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 

PILLOWS^OiS 
^ BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

■■■■IB Oat our Circular. I'ifky DeiUna. 

IRpwf Comic Fait Partnants—40 Oasigna 

W jK SI .25 Doz, J12.00 Gni. 
1^1 SALESBOARDS -BIG HIT 

coo Hsirk. ft Bnt Oualily rulasi .3 AM 
800 Halri, 12 B>«t Quality Plilswt. II 40 

EKf leOO Haley. IK But Quality Pnisat. 14.00 
■ 'I I IMU Haiat. 71 Print . 28 00 

> Vi I'lli rt riui'an-a *( tu.ita. 
1 * 1 ■( 1 Leatlicr Pillow lor Iji-.t P'lorh. 
If LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 
If U fli (. • l-rai:.' r PIU » W CO oe 
W Poila llri au I" U>i t>i l» . 
y .All print Sbawk. Ml Calm-t Baardt. 

We riyuire 3''.> ibia'-IL baUitiV c. O. 1» 
We sb'O aai le day orj^r raralrrd. F\>r quick action wira 

nvHur t'.d order 

Western Art Leather Co.. rlLgiM.i'Sid,®®'-®- 

TOWELS! —TOWELS! 

THREE-PIECE TOWEL SH 
I Conuatiiit Bath Taural. Gartt Tdawl. WaMi Clatk. 

Special Price in Lots. 
1^' ' Sample, 75c to Dealers Only. 

J aWri WE ARC MANUFACTURERS. 

FoRbeia wrlt« tor territory 25^ ilrpo.it uu oidatt, halanca O. O. O. 

DIAMOND towel milLS 

Turkish Towels, Wash Cloths, Bath Rugs. 

N. L Cor. Hineock and Oxford Sts., Philadelphia, Pi. 

Salesboard Operators 
Oor FiMikaa Taekla Baardt are makbu thrai 
all aU up and take notlow Write for ctr- 
eular of mooer tetters. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
OeaL IP. Fart Wayati ladiaaa. 

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

AGENTSadSALESMEN 
araoG to fljdiKl a arek. prloe fuld and aJ- 
*er BUn l.pttrra for Sbm-, UfTi.r.. Aulumubllaa etdi 
lairae drinand errrywhrre. Antlaely can de tL ■- 
rlufiTe Uttliury or trarid all urra atala ysa eaia. 
.Write for frre taiaiilra ai.d i.iali.ud. 
Acme LErrca co.. aaoaa canartaa sl. ciiiMaa 

BHV 10 KAMSAG CITY FROM 

MIDWAY JOBBERS 
Oealan la Carahral OaadA NtmNida 884 

Stwai. 
PB03IFT SEUVICE. LOW FEICBS. 

Write for Our Cifoular List. 
308 WeM Sth htreat Kaatai City. Ma. 

PORTRAIT AGENT 
lli.l'a a Kiaulrr. 
I r. 11*1. of r,'Ub 
.... a eii at 
M<<i,ri.i.i, 

mmm 

PHOTO AGEHTS 
Portrait Medalltoo AsrnU tr- ean,tnc Ml 
moury. You can da the eamr No tnycat- 
atrnt rejuired all you hate to do la mat 
lak. nnlrra. Write fur oyr 1423 (llwitraled 
eatalnsua and full dataUa F^ur-day armra 
cua ran teed 

f°U OLI NiAICOLDSTCI N 
tSt Btorary. Oeyt 23. Ntai Verb City. 
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Decorations for Decoration Day Parades 
This Decoration Day will be a Record Breaker for Floral 

Parades. LINE UP WITH US NOW. 
SCND FOR OUR CATALOGS AND GET BUSY. 

DECORATIONS Sr, 
I>r<t)rattdQi. 

Floral Sheeting. J,*;,,., y.h 
Chryianthemums, 
Chryunthimums. 

■n tmiS'-'M 
Dtlrvtt FU til 

$1.00 
4.50 
5.00 

Fs<t&flnillft H'wieri atd T>enor*tlon» of frtry 
rc^iUUllllll$ ^ j ^ rataaes. liotm ComuuA. ^WSif ^ 

FLOWER BASKETS, SIS PsrDoz. 
A hmi n«iti for coT>cnitio(iA ''- _. 

Our FREE BaoIi oh Floril PtndM glwi yea haedredt ef tWvrr idtat abeat Occaratiea, ter Autes. 
Fleate. ett. WRITE FOR IT TODAY. 

THE BOTAMICAL DECORATIMG CO. 
|jr|Ml MtRufKtimn Inportan of ArtMicitl Flowers an4 DeooratioM. 

SOS .Weal Axlams St.. CHICAGO 

Wanted for Lynch, Ky., Week April 10th 
.'■I HIon-«lollHr pay tiny. Minos workini; day and nipht. No strikes In 
Mioae roRl (IrMs. lli-nhom, week April 17th. Other pood spots to follow. 
< »vir Kiiir season starts at Ablnpdon, Va., In August, Good proposition 
to Senpliine, Venetian Swings, Five or Ten-In-One. WANTED—One more 
Show lo feature, such ns Dog and Pony or Wild West. W.VNTED—Strong 
T< .iin and Trap Drummer for PLint. Show, Wrestlers .'ind Boxers. CON- 
I'KSSIONS, T.\KK NOTICES—A few choice Wlieels open, such as Silver¬ 
ware. Headed Bags. Chinese Baskets, Bears, Candy, Ham and Bacon and 
< :io<M>rle8. Grind Concessions of nil kinds. Positively no graft. Wheels, 
^•!o,oo. Grind Stores, $26.00. All address 

C. O. SCOTT, Evsrtt. Ky., this week^ 

Walter L. Main Circus Wants 
Good Clowns to put on numbers. Ladies to work Ponies, Dogs and Monks, 
Side-Show Acts and Freaks, Riders for Roman Standing Races, Ring 
Stock Boss, Workingmen in all departments. Four. Six and Eight-Horse 
Drivers. Helpers, Grooms, Pony Boys, Cooks, Waiters. Dish Washers, 
Property Men, Trainmen, Assistant Boss on Big Top, Assistant Boss 
Props, .Vssistant Boss Hostler. Camp opens about April 6th. Season 
opens April 22nd. Hoopla and Picture privilege open. 

ANDREW DOWNIE, Havre de Grace, Md. WANTED 
ROLLER SKATING RINK AT SHELLPOT PARK 
''anltal reuuired to enlarge building Tills Park does a HEAT, business. 

KTNRY a young am. CO.. 806 Ford Building, . - Wilmington, Del. 

Wanted For Patterson's Trained Animal Circus 
Erporienced Trap Drummer. Wire ROONEY HARRIS, Bandmaster, Paola,Kan 

Fbr your coorniimcr we htT» ■rranard th* t^re iUnstritlon. sivowlnr lights, swrw. etr.. all ronnected to 
one ur.k A study of this lllugration will show you how to ordw » complete outfit, consisting of tank, 
pump, hollow wfr^ neo-sMry cminectloos. etc. Write for our latest hulletfn and information on anythlns 

I la the Cook House Ik.e tliat we hare not listed aNwe. When ordering, write name ar*l addrtsi 
• pUbitT. and gfTe instmctlont whether you want shipment made by parcel post or expresp. Include eitrk 
■ Postage on parcel post shipments. Personal checks cause from three to ten days" delay for collection, there- 

lore we adrise that you send cash Iw registered mail, or remit by express or post office nWK-.ey order. On all 
ordeet umlir tlO.OO remit cash in ftill. On larger oixlera. one-fourth deposit is requited, balance C. O D. 
Rrmcmber our motto. "PROMPT SHIPMKNTS," and let u.s hare your order today. 

WAXHAM UGHT COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY 

COOK HOUSE EQUIPMENT 
HERE IS OUR SHOW WINDOW. TAKE A LOOK AT THE LATEST COOKING AND LIGHTING OEVICEG. 

in the best built boxes, direct from 
manufacturer at whclesale prices 

We make the very best quality Chocolates and offer them to you at much lower 
prices. We have no jobbers, therefore there is no jobber’s commission tacked on to 
the price. Compare our quality and prices with others and see for yourself. 

OUROWN HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES, ASSORTED CENTERS 
REAL RICH CREAM—BUTTER CRISP—NOUGAT—CARAMEL 

Each piece in an individual paper cup. Packed carefully in a compartment box, and will positively 
reach you in excellent shapa Keeps fresh, holds color and will s'tand up in any climate. 

Get in touch with us. Send for our Price List. Line up this season with a live organization. We 
guarantee you QUALITY—LOW PRICES—FLASH and SERVICE. 

No. 1—Size, 9 1-8x5. Contains 15 pieces - 
M'' ^—^ize, 11 1-8x7. Contains 28 pieces 
■ uw. w—wize, 15 1-2x6 1-2. Contains 40 pieces 
No. 4—Size, 23x10 1-2. Contains 90 pieces - 

20 cents each 
32 cents each 
55 cents each 
- $1.65 each 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS! 
We ean save you money on your assortments. 

WRITE FOR OUR SALESBOARD CIRCULAR. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERS. LARGE OR SMALL. TERMS—UY* WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

WEILLER CAISFOY COMPANY 
MANUFACTURERS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES AND SALESBOARD OPERATORS. 

227 W'ESX "VAN BUREN SX., local and long distance phonei wabash sss*. CHICAGO, lEL-iINOIS* 

No. 101 ASSORTMENT 
Si BOXES 

II0.H«I« S* SalMkMrS FREE_ 

R*tr, PRICE 
l»-7Sc SWM _ — _ — 

B*x,« 
2—SI SO Bex(« 
I—Sl.OO Sex 

No. 105 ASSORTMENT 
47 BOXES 

SOO-Hole lOe er lOOG-Holt So Stksboard 
FREE 

30-50e Boxes PRICE 
8—75o Boxet ^ 
fr—tl.SO Boxeo K 4 
S—S3.00 Boxet ^ M 
F—S7.50 Box ^ m 
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IN EVEKY 
PACKAGE 

Dlisinnd T>7*. on at Witar CX—. 
MHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. ONIO. 

Rock Bottom Prices 
BloW'Out Ticklers. Gr.90c to $3.25 
Colored Ticklers. Per 100.1.00 
Confetti, 8-inch Tube. Per 100.... 1.60 
Confetti, in pound bags. Per 100.. 1.50 
Confetti, in 50-lb. bags.3.50 
Serpentines. Per 1,000 . 2.15 
Hula Hula Aprons, ass’t. Gr... ... 4.25 
Hula Hula Skirts, ass’t. Gr.11.00 
Shakers, 21-inch, stick, ass't.3.90 
Shakers, 36-inch, stick, ass't.725 
Paper Hats, ass't. colors. Gr.2.90 
Paper Hats, Silk, ass't. colors. Gr. 3.50 
Paper Hats, R. W., Blue. Gr..325 
Musical Horns, ass’t. Gr.3.00 
Bird Horns, worth $4. Gr.2.50 
Fog Horns, worth $4.50. Gr.2.90 
Fog Horns, R. W. B., Star. Gr.... 325 
Pipe Horns. Gr.3.25 
Solid Color Confetti, 50 lbs.6.50 

90% ctih vlth ordrr baUnrc C. O. D. Or - 1 
t1 si.d »e »1ll «« d C”ni9lrlr lln» of iimpin. tr.rluj- 
IriC oUirr (oud nuniUvs. Tti* tl nrrrir half corm 
the Fip.*:**. I'ut «ant )<ni to be mnTtnced ihit 
our oi-ri'tia.-.dlie u real and well rronh Oouble Uia 
amount «e aia. 

OPEN SEASON APRIL 15th, IN SUFFOLK 
Early Spring route includes Salisbury, Md.; Dover. Del., and many good 
spots. Can place a few more Circus Acts, Colored Musicians that double. 
Midget, Fat People, or other Single I’lt Attractions. S.alary or pwreent- 
age. Some good Wheels open, including Fruit, Flowers, China, Headed 
Bags, Aluminum. Groceries. All kinds of Legitimate Grind Stores. Address 
all mail and wires THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS, Suffolk, Va. 

BEAUTIFUL DYE DROPS TO ORDER 
tIS.OO and ut. t-rr.try f c Th<*itr.f and Tmt Sliowi. 
Oil BK.nrn for Sid. Sh<r«s. Wr.'e for iiri.Tt. Men- 
tke UZF. JESSE COX SCENIC CO.. Esthtrvillc, la. 

Etaht two Stat«ro<.ji)a. Kitiben. Past M. 
r B Prt tI OfiO OO. .Lddrtst J M. BI SBY, 
1040 W. Sar.ta Barbara Atf., Lot Ai.tflFt, Calif. 

WORLD’S MEDICINE CO THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
8«fU, larrr -Irr. wti Two-Hraded Baby OIrl. 16 m. 
lS(b. FXhlMtpd in 7x14 Ln. museum jar, aru) lots of 
othrr MuinmtOH) Freaks. Llit for itiicp. The NcImo 
SiiMly Htutr. $14 E. 4tti St.. 8a. Barton, Mata. All Male ColoKd Mndrlana. Thooe that double B. and O. and stare r»eferT«L lf_7?«i read, 

fake or jazx or glue la quartette aaj aa Alto w«ii Comedlatis. Performers, .Noreltylcta. We“ray 
carfare after Joh-.to*. you pay all other expenset. Thta Ig a free rlstfonn ghow. Make 2 to 1-in-ek 
aiir.di. mostly rtUeo. Ton murb etianre for 2 weeka State all you cao and Dili do. also lowest 
aalary expected, to llrgt letter. Don’t wire. Allow rlenty time for answer and don’t mlsrepreseoL 
Show opens May Igt. ROSS DVAR, Box 291. lodnoapolla. lod. 

setnt* Immedlite enaajrero»r.t Urst-eltsi rMure boose: 
2b yrers’ expeti.s'e: brilliant player; classleaj and 
le^pular: steady and reliable: refeitDOes from best 
msr.agert; ro anywliwe. 
LEON YACKLY. Colonial Thoatro, Laneaster. Pa. SECOND HAND TRUNKS WANTED—For M'dlrlne Stiow, Min or Woman with 
a food Moring PIrture Outfit. Salary or percentage. 
Also Irish ard KlaHtface Comedians. Those ripable 
of puttk.r o!* acts and worklur afterpieces. Man or 
womari Plato Player. Open on or abeut Arr;l 17. 
State all you can and will do in first letter and sal¬ 
ary. Address I. P. BUSUMAN. 218 Franklin St.. 
Buffalo, New York. _ 

BROOKLYN, N. Y, 
Extra strong, heavy duck-covered Trunks, In good condition, sizes 

36x23x25 and 34x23x25, at. 
Fibre Shoe Trunks, in perfect condition, just like new, size.s 32x15x32 

and 30x15x29, at . 
All have Top Trays. 25% deposit with order. 

COMMERCE TRUNK CO. 174 W. Van Buren St, C Outdoor fSreatest _ 
Xoselty of tlie Age! 
See our ’’ad” on 

113 for a real Wliay 1 111 la vsav 
on. THE IVES MFO. COBP'N. 200 5th 
New Y’ork City. 

WANTED FIRST-CLASS DRUMMER 
for Vaudertlle and Picture House. Must hare and 
rI»T B< 11a and Xylophoneo at stifbt. No Sunday 
work. Salary. $35.00. Write W. T. JESSE Amarillo. 
Texts. _ 

ng. rofuedtans. Performers; also Plano Plaiyer. must read and fake. If you gbig to 
at wolce you sme In. Tell lU you can and will do and Lrwest salary In first U tter. - Don’t 
Be for forwardk.g mall. TVm’t mtsripresent. We ray carfare after yolnlpg. you pay all 
You biuat rhar.ge every nlg'it for 2 weeka Tils ta free platform gbow, playlnc cIHrt. 2 tc 
We uae ooloaeU male help only. We open May 1st. 
_ E. REDWOOD. P, 0. Bex 7. lidUnapelik. lod. 

ACENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS 
SHINE HIGirr Pollihkc Cloth ahk.eo all 
raeta a allee-ware. etc Won’t tmteb. Sell* 
f.y 25c to k5c each. We tell to eou f.w $6.50 
per 50. er $11 50 oer ISO. SAMPLE. 35a Oet 
aUrted TODAY 

ALLRAM SPECIALTY MOUSE, 
t Oetrelt Bldg.. St. Ptal. Mlaa. 

WANTED—MEDICINE Performera food loud Singers 
with good voices for PLATIXIRM. Work on lota 
Banjo and Mu-lcal Acta State all you do and can do. 
Other performers write. State lowest salary. Do t>ot 
wire, but write ill Compai.y opens ki May. DR. B. 3. 
ATKINS. 18(10 Mt. VeriiiWi Ayeime, Ceoar Rapida la 

thanks hit many friends and getnnne pala for the telegramt tmt to me In the tom of the Oreuteat At- 
tractkwi ever exhibited bi tbit coiaitry. ROSA AND JOSEF.\ BI.AZEK (The Urown-TocoUMW Siatersi. 

NOTICE—I am off In a short time lot a’loUi-r ona W.k’TCH. LOOK. WAIT. P«il the Ureatee* 
of Great Mldgeta, Is tUll with PAPA. IKE ROSE. Periuancot addreat, Bilfboard. New York City. 

WANTED—MAN AND WIFE 
for Medicine Show. 5!in do B. F. Wife to work act*. 
Will give 50-50 to team. I have complete tent outfit, 
ready to set up >• d play Indiana stick towns. E. B. 
BOWERS M01<.‘K1ZEU SHOW. 520 Elm SL. Clncla- 
naU. Ohio. _ 

FOR SALE—USED TENTS. REAL BARGAINS. 
Wall Trr.ti with Fly; two 11x16 T v ts. lwt> txl2. ixie 
10x12 on# 7x0: two .Army Cota iea<-tlcally new: ona 
A'ytylaoe Generator, made at CrawfordsTlIle, Ind.. 
never been us.-d; oot Pop Com Harhkie. rourv. 
made ki (Tnemnatl. Write for pri-ww If IntareaUvL 
HARRY SHANNON. Wapakoneta Ohio. 

Want Advance Agent WANTED—Blackface Singing and Dancing Comedian. 
Sketch Team, one play piano. Experienced Medicine 
Show Perfiemera only. Change one to two weeks. 
Must make good. Flrst-cdaas platform medicine sttow. 
Salary sure. Own April 24. 8. F. DEWEY. P. O. 
Box 247. Klngatia.. New Y’ork. _ 

For 42>a Ninth Annual Tour of the AMFIRICAN ATHI-Enc GIRI24 BASE BAU. Cl.fB. A ItTe selru, who 
know* the country and can wildcat. No pottkig. R. FIGG. Mgr.. 303 PtiXIae Bldf.. ChkayaL COMPETENT Bb CLARINET at liberty for aeawn. 

AA'ould Ilka to hear frem aome high-grade Coo>'v>rt 
lUnd. Cnloti. A*ao I can furrilsh IlHh Baaa. Fhr* 
merty with Veaarlla’t Bamt Preferred together. Ad- 
ikeas A D. A., ClartuetbL 614 Broad SL. CokUBbui. 
Georgia. 

ORGANIST—AT LIBERTY 
Cnion; reliable: age. twenty-five: roairled; read. Improvise, cnmpoae and cue pIctaTea currertly. Good !!■ 
brary. Organ only. Salary not less than $40. State organ make. BOX 434. RickoNad, Miaaeurl. 

for Med. Show’. Other useful people 

write. DOC PANGBORN, Mercer, Pa. WANTED—GOOD PIANO PLAYER F1r»t-<6am ’IVomhone. Band and Orcheatra. 
I lah blgh-cla-a Orehaatra of alt pie et. 
II. K., car* Rtllboard. ClnclnntU. OhUx WANTED STOCK COMPANY One tliat can and will double atage. for dramatic lent st>ow Open April 20. 

_ REID HACER PLAYERS. Oxford, led. 
Musical or Drumatic, for Summer, 

SID WALKER, 
Hippodrome Theatre, Jacksonville, Fla. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY 
B ft O. Cnlon. Join now or later. Prefer per- 
niamvit engagement but will r-xMlder anrthlng. No 
fakkig. B. BlDIHCK. Cedar HapIdL Iowa._ 

AT LIBERTY, BUSINESS TRUMPET 
rviewlencid In all hranche* of pmfeMlonal work. A/w. 
so. A. r. of M. S.VM Ul’HRLINE. 117 8. 6th. 
l.taiiviillr liiillana 

WANTED GOOD VAUDEVILLE PEOPLE 
who double Rand, If possible. Fine proposition for family erf alx people or more; I’laiio Flayer. CAN USB 
g ml Mt-inlne Feople. Rtd hot Sister Tram. Fropie In all lines write. Name lowimt Mt arid aleep o,i 
loU Change strung for week. No Uioxe. Op«-n April 17. CEO. L. EVANS, care The Billbaard. CiWciaatli. Wanted Tabs, and Specialty Acts 

to get In touch with us. Ilvrak tour jumps. GR.4ND 
THE.4TRE, Itfth 8t. and 8tb .Vve., Iluntiiigton, West 
Vtrga.ta. J. L. LANDES SHOWS CAN PLACE 

One more Orl.Td Show, Kat Fropie. Midgets. Frraks. W-lie or wire, 
following Coiicrsalons exilusire: Palmistry, $:'0.UU: Pop<oni, H(("<1: 
AH other Concessions opm except Cook Uouso. Show opens Apiil 
for Athletic Show. Address J. I 

Good proiKwitliin. WTIJ. FI.ACB the 
Candy i uu-s. $IU.UO: .N.ivrltnw $15.UU 
22 No gr.D i AN FI.ACK Manager 
. LANDE8. Valley Falls. Kansaa 

TOM DOGS WANTED (Great Danes) 
Must mk the part S<-n.l ptvilo. name losveat rash 
price. Fr.fer roal.a. JDHN h\ .WTDWK Ntli-s. Mbh 

Must be good ad worker. I pay 15.00 more than 
most Medli k.e Shows. W-lte or wire HERB MEDI¬ 
CINE CO.. Giv cral Delivery. Beaver Creek. Ky. 

- LITTLEJOHN’S UNITED SHOWS WANT 
Conceasinns, Ball Games. SSO; 10c Grind Stores. $25. Gn.,d opening for Cok House WILL BOOK 
Bood 8how. WANT good Comedian as.tl kluaPdans on all insfniin'l U fur F .luiathaj Slmw 
_ THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN. Cuthbert, Ga., mnk A»ril 3. 

WANTED MAN and WOMAN 
for Oimrral llusinrta with Spedal’les Week ala- t 
Slate |uwe.t salary. GORMAN ITHID CO.. Tbomp- 
suiivHIe, MlrhUaii 

FOR SALE—TOMFI-CTE FIVE-WAGON .SHOW. 60- 
ft. Round Tup. with middleplei'e. 9-ft. side wall. 
Three ether Tents, twelve lei.gths of Seats. Circus Pa¬ 
per for b week.. Price. fPOii.OO. Send stamp for list 
J. G. LOMBARD. 1715 Vkio .St., FhlUdelphla. Pa. THE BILLBOARD 

We lake pride In the quality of our Oiim, Profit If 
a tmxMklary <a>nilderatlim with ua We have found 
II iMiys to give ipialily You. tn>. will find It paw to 
handle iinallty (liim Flavors; HpcarinPil Pegrfievmk t. 
Wkilvrcvcen and Fruit Price. 25e ear Bax of Twvety 
Sc Paekatvi. Jno one-cevil aib ka, pa- krd In attractive 
llthograi Iml «lla|ilay onntalnett. We ship tn 50 or 
too Imi raaee 

TRIAL SHIPMENT. 10 BOXES BY MAIL. $3.00. 

Depnalt <«ie foiirlh amminl with aH C O. 11. orvlerx. 

READING CHEWING GUM COMPANY 
Patl OMoa Bax 211. READINB. PA. 

PIN NIONFV Uet Is on (he ground floor. 
• ' Ikivrflwfcl Simple, pleasant, pr.rflt-ghar- 
Itt Plari. Write to the G. DE COR COMP.L.NV. Ban¬ 
croft. Iowa. 

Publlahed weekly at 25-27 Opera fiace, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION. PRICE. $3J)0 PER YEAR. 

Entered aa Mecond-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Poet Offlefib Cin¬ 
cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879. 

116 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 14, April 8. 1922. RRISe, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 51 per cent reading matter and 49 per t ent advertiHiiig, 

Specialties. Age. 30; helgtit. 5 ft, 6; weight. 140. 
All eisentials. State your limit Dramatic or mu- 
eiral. LEON J. TEV1P5..UT, care Kauffmai'a Hotel. 
T02 Baca 8L. Philadelphia. Pa. 
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DECORUM - DlGNl'tY- DECENCY 
(CopTTicht 1922, by The Blllbotrd PubUshliif Compeny.) 

FRANQS WIISON FOR CONGRESS 
Equity To Request Its First 

President To Stand for 

Election Next Term 

WOULD MAKE IDEAL MAN, 

THINKS FRANK GILLMORE 

Equity Council To Consider 

Matter When Mr. Wilson’s 

Ideas Are Learned 

New York. April 3.—Francis Wilson, 
n.itionally known actor and the first 
jiresiilent of the Actors’ K<|Uity As.-^o- 
nation, is to lx- urttcd to run for Con- 
iiress at the next eh i tion. 

Frank Gillmore, executive secretary 
of K'juity, has let it Ik‘ known tliat he 
has sent a letter to Frar.ci.s Wds «n. 
who is now in Florida, urit'iip the .star 
to stand for C'onKre.'ss at the next elec¬ 
tion, that jdayers may at l.»st be rep- 

(CuDtlDcrd on rase 1C) 

FRANCIS WILSON CAPACFFY CROWDS GREET 
SPARKS’ SHOW OPENING 

Macon, Ga., Gives “The Circus Immaculate” 
Wonderful Sendoff April' 1 — Many Im¬ 

provements in Show Over Previous Year 

Again Macon, Ga., was chosen as tlio of Dixieland proved its 'loyalty by 
opt-ning stand of Sparks’ World-Fa- greeting its favorite circus with two 
rtious Shows—“The circus immacu- absolutely capacity crowds, straw be- 
iate’’—and again this wideawake city ing used at both i)erformances April 
___ 1. More than a thousand people were 

■ turned away at tlie matinee. The 

A M f * Chamber of Commerce prevailed upon 
V't i ii/mlil Mayor Williams to declare it a holiday 

_ and all stores were closed from 1:30 to 

. _ , , T' r* ^ P the result being a typical old- 
First Outdoor Snowman Xo Car- fu.sIiior.cd circus day that will long live 

ry Radiophone—For Display memory of the circus folk, in 
D T Cl. t honor of the circus and its manager, 
Purposes lo Start With Chas. Sparks, Saturday morning found 

all span wires on the main street dec¬ 
orated with flags and pennants, but the 
real surprise of the day was to come 

(Ci'ntiuueJ on page 1C) Mr. Wilson is being prevailed upon 
by Frank Gillmore to run for Congress. 

NEW SEASON STARTED BY 
SNAPP BROTHEkS’ SHOWS 

Inclement Weather Delays Scheduled Opening 
at North Little Rock, Ark., One Day— 

Beautiful Midway Line-Up 

Llttlo Rock, Ark., April 1.—With 
blaring bands and whining of mechan¬ 
ical musical instrument.^ and strident 
voices of ballyhooers vying in tlio 
riv.alry of noise, the Snai>p Hros.’ Shows 
Ushered in their season her** yestenlay. 
Kverythlng was in perfect readiness 
and every attache In his or her re- 
sin‘ctive i>lace the night prevlou.s; en- 
thusln.sm was at Its height and Had- 

MUCH COMMENT 
In Chicago Vaudeville Circlet 

Over Article That New Union 

Rumors Are **ldle 

Gossip** 

Chicago, April 1.—An article npi>ear- 
ing in The ihllhoard. issue of April 1, 
Under it New Yt)rk date lino, referring 
to llie agitation for a vaudeville actors’ 
union in Cliicitgo, purporting to be tlie 
substanee of an interview with Harry 
Mountr«»rd, raust'd ct>ntment in Chicago 
Vainlevillo circles and tlrew Jtn cm- 

(CoDtlnucHl on page 10) 

ley’s concert band had just finished the 

ewning concert, preceding the sched¬ 

uled opening, when a terrific down- 

1 our of rain drove tho.se on pleasure 

hent to shelter. Therefore, and because 

of the continuance of the inclement 
weather, the opening w.is delayed until 
F’riday. 

The main street of the town was 
•’turned over” to the show, and on 
either side, for a distance of nine blocks, 
are lined shows, rides and concessions, 
and all of high caliber. Five months 
were spent in winter quarters here re¬ 
building the old and assembling the 
new p.ira|>hernali.a. Therefore, last 
night, when all the lights were turned 
on and frivolity was at its height, the 
"Ohs” and “Ahs” were heard on all 
sides as the Joy-bent visitors grazed 
upon the beautiful wagon fronts of 
French and Knglish design and the 
handsomely decorated riding g.illeries. 
I. S. and W. S. Snapp. the youthful pro¬ 
prietors of this truly wonderful amuse¬ 
ment exposition, have been the re¬ 
cipients of many compliments on the 
class of their attractions and the mod¬ 
ernity of tlu» construction, as well as 

(Continned oo pace 16) 

D.allas, Tex., April 2.—Negotiations 
pending since the first of the year were 
closed last night whereby Clarence A. 
Wortham will take on the road with 
his shows this year the most interest¬ 
ing and recent development in the 
scientific world. This is a complete 
operating outfit of the radiophone. 

At this time Mr. Wortham announces 
tl it the radiophone will be used at t’ae 
stait for display purposes on the stv- 

'era! fair grounds and lots which his 
s’ otvs will visit, and from this start he 
hopes to ma!;e radiophone a part of a 
commercial feature of his shows, as h-' 
will install with each of his companies 

(Continued on piiRe 16) 

HOWE CIRCUS 

EQUITY 

Will Be Filmed—Party of Pic¬ 

ture Actors To Travel 

With Show 

Los Angeles, March 31.—Frank A. 
Cassidy, general agent of Howe’s Great 
London Circus, who was here this week, 
has signed a contract with Clark 
Thomas, general manager of the Thos. 
H. Ince Company, which calls for a 
company of motion picture actors to 
travel with the Howe Circus for ten 
days, filming scenes for a picture which 
bears the working title of “Someone To 
Love.” Madge Bellamy is to bo starred 
and the picture will be directed by John 
Ray. The preliminary scenes are al¬ 
ready under way at Devil’s Canyon, 
near Monterey, and the picture folks 
will be ready to join the circus during 
its two weeks’ engagement In the vicin¬ 
ity of Los .\ngeles. starting the first 
week In April. The contract involves 
the expenditure by the Ince Company 
of a largo amount of money, but Mr. 

(Continued on page 16) 

Eecomes Founder of the Wood- 

row Wilson Awards for 

Public Service 

New York, April 3.—The Actors’ 
F'TUity Association has become founder 
of iho Woodrow Wilson Awards for 
Public Service. Frank Gillmore, ex¬ 
ecutive secretary, in sending a check 
for f50 to tile national headquarters of 
the foundation, stated tliat tlie associa¬ 
tion council would contribute that 
amount to llie fund cf $1,000,000 or 
more sought as the endowment of the 
awards. 

A statement accompanying the con¬ 
tribution says: 

•’The objects of the Woodrow Wilson 
Foundation are so wortiiy that every¬ 
one, in our opinion, should support it; 

(Continu.'d on pase 16) 

PARADISE PARK 
Is New York*s Newest Amuse¬ 

ment Resort—Will Open 

Decoration Day 

New York, March 31.—The last nail 
has'been driven, the painters have put 
away tlieir brushes, and all that ra- 
m.ains to be done to make New York’s 
newest and thoroly up-to-date amuse¬ 
ment resort ready for its opening 
on Decoration Day is for the laborers 
to sweep up the shavings and rubbish, 

(Continued on p.ige 16) 

last Week's Issue of Tin Billtnird Contiined 1,349 Classified Ads,Totaling 7,387 Lines, and 842 Display Ads,Totaling 30,635 Lines; 2,131 Ads, Occupying 38,052 Lines in Ail 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 67,200 



“LOLA” MOVES TO CHICAGO 

Thrte Attaohments Served in Cinci 
nati 

ACTOR SERIOUSLY ILL 

ST. LOUIS MUSICIANS ASKED 
TO ACCEPT 30% WAGE CUT the M^eral weeks old moilcil com- 

rdy, orlflnelly latended ■■ • itarrlnR eehlrle for 

Cl^arlotU arccDwoud. umlrr the title, “Ivot ’cr 
Oo, L«ttjr,*’ luaile way thru tlir<-e altadim. tit 
order* Id ClnrlDDiitl latt week and de|iarte.| on 

achedule for the upenlna uf a ruu in t'lut.ia.i 
thia week at the La tAill* XheaUr. 

The first suit, hy I’aul Arllnaton, Ine , V. v, 

York customer, aKs'D^t Tlie Ui».t<>d romi.anr. 
Inc., producer of -Uda," stated that thi firm 

M'lelTsd eOBtumea Id amount of upm 

which It paid fl,Ua> and asreed to pay the t..| 

ance at IJPO weekly. Hut no part of lh<- SJ.. 
MO bad been paid, |t wa* alleged 

BURLESQUE HOUSES CLOSING *'• *"1 
you __ J 'sejih G. Ilaren, of New York, on the claim 

Use- New fork, .April I.—The nurlcague Ihs'klnff that The Mo-tod Company, Inc., «w.-» Sl.TVi 

hich OUice* rntiounccd this niornlnc that they were on a contract fur the *'I'our iNipalar Girl*" art 
a Id ; ; ..fin): i<- clo»,' the Itijou 'Ihoaiir, ll .lsipl- In the show, alsit for kStVi claimed to b«- due 

tied phla; the Ga.nty Theater, Haltlmore, and lha f"r matcrliil placed In the piece by Herman Hr- 
men CapK"! Theater, Washington. .April 8. Suttl. 

;ued .An agreement by the plaintiffe and tbe rom. 

Fred 4T'8 “PARTNERS AGAIN” NOW pany management prerented a tieup of th<- 
Ed- — ebow'a projierty. 

'glu. The Selwyes bare derided to change the tltla Helen .Shipman and Prud Ilelder head t)ie 

Im- of the new Potaih and I'erlmuttcr play, by capable ca»t of players In "Lola," who. ac- 

L'i Montague Glais and Julc* Eckert ft'iodman. cnriling to t'Inrinnatl critics, make dWrrtlug 

I • ^ from •’The Kchenckmann Six'* to *■^•artneri entertainment of weakly constructed material 

{ Again.'* hy energetic efforta. 

Music To Stop in Movies April 30 Unless Slice Is 
Accepted, Say Managers—Other Houses To 

Finish Season Under Present Scale 
GUILD’S SPECIAL SHOW 

New York, April 2.—The special performance 

given annually by the New York Theater guild 
will be played ihia year at tbe Oarriek Thea¬ 

ter May 7 to 14. The iday seleetcd I* "Krora 

Morn Till Midnight ", by George Kaiser. 

8t. Luuil, April 1.—Motion picture thcatrra 
here will l>e wilbiiut music after April .'iO, and 
Hie leg.tlmate lioUVes will disiontinue the pres¬ 

ent union muHieiaDM' wage scale with tbe ter¬ 
mination of the current sea-on. according to 

an ultimatum to the Musicians' Mutual Henetit 
Aaaociatlon this week by managers of all classes 
of lo<-al theaters. 

Tbe movie managers offer the union musicians 
continued work with these provislona: That 

they accept a reduction in wage of approximate¬ 

ly SO per cent, elimination of the right of dic¬ 
tation on the part of the miis clans and a re¬ 

duction In the present rest p»Tiod—twenty min¬ 

utes out of each ninety minutes—demanded by 
the musleiaus. 

Manager* of legitimate, vaudeville and hur- 
les<|ue houses a.so demand a 3rt per cent reduc¬ 
tion of salary to miisieians after the finish of 

this season, hut do not seek to change the Work¬ 
ing conditions or the right of musicians to 

•P*-clfy the number of men to lie employed. 
A letter to Frank Geeks, president of the 

Musiclana* Mutual Kcnefit .Association, from a 

eipmmiltee appointed b.v the Motion Picture Ex¬ 
hibitors' .Assn, of SI. I.oiils, representing every 

movie charging an admission of over 15 cents, 
state* that since May 1, 1021, almost 75 per 

cent of tbe house* have shown substantial losses 
Ipecause of a 3.'> to 40 jot cent decrease In at 

tendance. The rommiinieat'on also says; “When 
prosperous conditions exisited several year* ago 

ILL AND INJURED AT 
AMERICAN HOSPITAL 

Among tbe patient* at tbe American Tbeat- 
riiul Ilespttal, I'll cago, or who have left r<-- 

are tile fellowlug; 

Hobby lioidey, of the “Sugar Plum'* fom 

puii.i. t elunili a Theater, operated on for bern.a. 
- .1 I a|>e:i, tainival man, olwraled on f -r 
o ieom)ellt.s. 

Sall.i t arter, loiutdian, suffered a frai ture of 
'lie tell atni .li.iiiia a is-rformanre at tbe l.iilo 

’."atiT. Iti'b a Ib'wles, HowU* and Gilman, 

a ive • ;rih lo a be.l y girl. George Murray, hlll- 

!• 'ir. oi.ii.;tel .-n for hernia. Tlxwia* tynere.. 

w III ll.itry .Arms'r.ug'a Minstrels, III with 
iiei ni'.n.a, but is do eg well. 

Tlioitia* P.ened.'t. assoc a led formerly with 

tile laie t'harbs C-le. sutlering from frartur>d 
leg. He l« doing Well. Jes-ie W thers, bur 
leM|ue. ajieraled on for hernia. Tli'iiig well, 
iisetr Janet, oiieratlc, with The Three Janet-, 

operati-d on for nerve tumur on tb« baud. le-ft 

II g<s>d condition. 

.Anna Montgomery, with the “Irene'* Com¬ 
pany. came Lu from Kan.-aa City very III with 

iileeri of the stomaib. She was <iperatFd en 
and left tbe bospltai In splendid condition. Tie- 
let King, one of Mack S. nneti's Hath'ng Heiu- 

liea, op«rated on t‘<t perlton ti*. She lift In 
good condition. 

Fred JubnsoD. outdoor sbowm.m, oia-rateil on 
for hemorrhoids. He baa left and I* alt right. 

PARTY FOR ED. E. RICE 

A satirise party will be held at the National 

Theater, street near Seventh avenue. New 

York, for li^^rd E. Itb-e, prislueer of such 
mu-lcal comedies as “Evangeline,’’ “.Adonis,” 
“1402." “The GTS«,^Mm Paris" and "Billie 

Taylor.” This Inf.irmation was imparted to The 

Hllltsuird In a letter from Hohert Campbell, of 

the National, who invites all brother Ynanagers, 
artist* and friends to be present. The party Is 

to be given as a token of appreciation. 

RICHMOND’S NEW M. P, HOUSE 

Richmond. Va., -April 1.—Ken Finlay, leasee 
and manager of fbe^ Hro.idway Tiicater, this 
city, baa received tiluns for the proposed pic¬ 
ture theater to Ik* located on Broad atreet. 
Pryor Hrothcra, of Danville: U. D. Craver, of 

Charlotte, N. C.. and Frank Ferrandlnl, of 
Richmond, are lnter»*sfed with Me. Finlay In 

the project. The coat of the theater will ap¬ 
proximate f.VKI.OtiO. 

NOTABLES GOING ABROAD 

New York. .April 1.—Among the fir-t cabin 
passenger* tiookid to Bail today on the White 
St*r liner OMnipIc foi Cherlxiiirg and Soalh- 

anipton ate Mme. Maria Jeritra. Metn>pol;tsn 
opi-ra star, snd Iter liusltaud. Raron Porpt-r; 
Fmll dc Gorguru and his wife,* Mme. Emm* 

Eanie*; Mr* Josenh Strinsky, wife of the 
conductor of the I'hllharmonlr Orcbesl'i. 7a»e 

.Atkins, playwright: Irving Berlin, eomts'set. 
and E. H. Hafriek, manager of the Interna¬ 
tiona' News-eel Corporation. 

Other* **IHng toiUy ire 8*nl llorn»teln, El*'e 

BeWolfe, John W. Rnm*ey and Yvette Onll- 
bert. 

GREEN ROOM CLUB REVEL 

New York, April 1.—The Green Room Club 
will bold it* 20th Annual Revel thl* year at 
the Geo. M. Cohan Tlieater on Easter iaunday 

evening, April 16. The naual big bill of stars 
and one-act plays will ite presented and reg¬ 
ular theater prices will prevail. 

The president of the Gr«-en Room Clnb, Frank 

Bacon, appointed Bernard Randall “Master of 
tbe Revel” for this year's sliow and be say* 
be baa lined np a bill that will be well up to 

the Club's standard. 

Miss Ikls-oe ippeired ts ■•Nil-I'-Ritch’* with AVlIlIsm Faversharn in • Tlie 8qu*« Man. 

THEATRICAL NIGHT AT ALAMAC MANTELL OFFERED 
TEN WEEKS IN TOKIO 

St. liOuis. April 1.—Thursday night the 

Alamac Hotel held its nationally famous the¬ 
atrical night in an atmn-phere of good fellow- 
abip, gaiety and sparkling Jazz. Along alMiul 

1 a.m., after the show people had danced them¬ 
selves tired to tlie syncopation of a aeven- 
piece Jig band and several doll lamps and beaded 
tiags liad been raffled, the dance floor was 

cleared and the show began. Joe Smith arose 
and made an eloquent siieech on tiie history 
of the theatileal n:ght at thi* hotel, saying 

that no act great or small bad ever refused to 
do a turn fur hi* feMowi when ralbd U|>oD. 

Tlie following attractions, moat of them play¬ 
ing local bouses, were called upon In sequence: 

Miss Brown, of tbe Drl.-dall Slaters* P.ooklng 

Exchange; Duke 8heehan, Mr*. Raffle*, of the 
Great Raffles; Henry Hell, Ed Daly, manager 

of the Watronla Twins; lUnnel Sisters, Mabel 
White and Irene Blaney (sister team), 4'IaBd E. 

Hbank, Mi-s Meyers, of Iwal cali.vnt fame. 
Tom Hanlon, traveling repre-entative of tbe 
Actor*' Equity, made a abort s|ieeeb saying that 

in ait Ills globe trotMng he had never *<-en a 

pli'-c like the Alamac and that the spitit of 
gisd fellow-hlp and gaiety cannot be found 

anywhere in New York or Chicago. tnc’ll 
sliiKit the writer for saying this, liut If* trne ) 

Nell'e Murjiby'a daoclng of the Bheig cloicd 

tbe show. 

ATLANTA MANAGERS CHANGE 

Atlanta. Gt., April I.—N. W. Redmond. 
Identified with Ih* ftonthem Enterprise* for 

Betrral years, succeeds W. O. Kallska as msn- 
ac»r of tbe Forsyth Thester, where the Forayth 
riayer* opened a atnrk engagement to Mg hnal- 

nes* with ".Adam and Eva." Mr. Kallska take# 
charge of the Rlslto snd wilt add Keith vaude¬ 
ville to the regular picture policy there, with 
a twice weekty rhange of pn>gram. 

CENSORSHIP DISPUTE 

MAY BE AIRED IN COURT 

• Columbus, O., March SO.—It i* probable that 
a controversy between Mrs. Evelyn Snow, State 
film censor, and the rathe Exchange, Ine., may 
have an airing in the courts. The I'athe News 

Service Is alleged to have showed a film with 
the picture of Mr*. Snow and a etatement at¬ 

tributed to her that many people are unfit 
to think for tbemteSves, after Mrs. Snow had 

ordered thl* portion' eliminated. 

Both sides threaten to take the caae to the 
courts. 

TITTA RUFFO INDISPOSED OTIS SKINNER COMPANY 
TO CLOSE SEASON MAY 13 New York, April 3.—l.'lysses t-appas, CTiicagn 

Opera tenor, and John Charles Thoms*, Amrrl- 

ean baritone, took the place of Titta Ruffo at 
s concert at the nipixelrome List night. Ruffo 

became itidlsp<>«ed at the last minnto and the 

two aingers offen-d their service*. 

New Orleana, March .70.—Otis Skinner and 
fomiiany, who are playing the Tiilane Theater 

this week, will rlns<> the m-sson Msy 17 si 
1‘lttsburg, Pa. Calberliie falvert. leading 

Woman, will play a leading part In “That 

“HAIRY APE” APRIL 17 Woman", • pleture to he filmed In New 7’ork 
_ Immedlatety after the eioslng of tlia Hkinner 

New York, April 3.—Arthur IlopkiDs will pre- Company, 

sent the ProTlneelown Player#' production of 
Eugene O'N'ell'a “The Hairy Ape" at the 

Plymouth Tlieater beginning Monday, April 17. 
I.a»ulB Wolheim will continue In the leading role. Betroit, April 3.—Anna Pavlowa hade her fare¬ 

well to'Betrottera to a eapaelly audience In Or- 

FRIAR8 DINE BURNSIDE cbestr* Uall Sunday night. Bha will carry b*r 
— — ballet to Japan and Month Ameidra and will be 

New York, April 3.—R. H. Runslde was aliaent from the Fnlted RIatea for two oeason*. 
dined last night hy the Friara* Clob. Uqro Burlng Intermlstlon Pnvluwa wa* presented 
than four hundred (MTsons attended the affair, with • autwlanflal cheek from Betroit Campfire 

Anthony Paul Kelly wat toastmaster. fllrl* for the Il<>me for Ross' .n Chlldre». 

BROCK PEMBERTON HOME 

New T’ork, April 2.—Brock Pemberton re¬ 
turned here ye-ierday after having produced 

“Enter, MadanieY' Ai London. He also visited 
tlbe continent a;A says he will bring the In- 
|‘yfB*tlonaI Expovtlon of Theater frafts, lately 

held In Amsterdam and described In a recent 

Issue of The BiUlioard, to this country in the 
fall. 

BIOS DETROIT FAREWELL 

CONCERT IS POSTPONED 
ZIMBALIST TO TOUR ORIENT 

Nens York, April 2.—Reluald Werrenrath, 
t^ritune, was compelled to postpone his con- 
eVt this afternoon at Carnegie Hall on aecount 
of RUiIden lllne-s. 

New York, April 2.—Efrem Zlmballat, yio- 
linist. Nailed from Keattle ychterday for a tour 
of the Orient. 



THEATER TICKET BILLS BEING 
CONSIDERED BY GOV. MILLER 

The flovernor a«kf<J for briefi in the matter, 
and Hiiid he wanted to give the cubject his 
d(epe»t I'oniilderatlon. 

HELD FOR THEATER FIRE 

SHANLEY’S DANSANT ENLARGED 
V V* t- ft fi •• Ml . • jjavvu* vviiii., .Yiirii j.—i-awrenoc w. 
New York. April l.^hanley a Beataurant. carroll. who was manager of the Hialto Thea- 

for many year* one of this city s e.iclu»ive ^ere when it was bnrned last November, 
re-tauranli. and known from Coast to Const for hringlng death to nine r-ctsons. was held this 
Its fai,i..uH f.HKl and excellent serrlce. has en- for the Superior Court on a charge of 

larged It, dance si.ace to accommodate .'MW manslaughter. Carr-ll's lK.nd was fixed at 
couples, with additional lounge space for gi.txio 

more, and will open what will p..rhaps be the The court held that while farro!! was not 

nv.st elats.rate and N-st ventilated dansant in responsible for changes which ronvettci the 
the East. The management aims to attract a Uialto to an Illegal legitimate theater from a 

high-class patronage, and will engage a musical legal moving picture one, he was responsible 

comliination of one symphony and one Jazz bund for conditions which made a serious fire possl- 

op-lieslra, I.iidy and gentlemen instructors will b!e. It wa.s gross neg’eet on Carroll's part, 
be in attendance. The restaurant, on the Forty, the court found, foe him to have allowed in- 

ihlrd street side, will be in cliarge of J. .T. cense to be burned on the stage, and to have 

Vermont, and the junior .Mr. Shanley will super- permitted additions to inflammable siencry and 
vise tile dance hall. tlraperieg. 

Thomas, Golden, McBride and Others Urge Pas 
sage of Walton-Bloch Measure Providing 

for Charge of Not More Than 50 
Cents Above Box-Office Price 

come to tlic Is-glKlalurr. fnd>r our form of 
govertiiiH lit there is no other way. 

"Tills (.lai'tlie of spe> u atiou in tuket, liiirts 
the tliculi r us a hu«iu»,s, llliiil. its iiselulncs, 
as a sis ial agent and dejirix's tlie is-ople or its 
service in the follow leg ways; l.enerally spi-ak- 

_• »lie I • M|ile ale inc tiest Jtda»s of li play. 
It. i|s«fiilochs to them may safe y lie iiieasiired 
liv lie iHipularity, llir admissions to a play 
lli.it lias the element of is.|iul.iriTy are tlic 
adiiilssioiis In whirli tin- speeiilatois iifiirtlee. 

• llie tiieiiijunis that they put iifam these Tpj Iniuatea of tli 
tiiS. Is re iriit ihi- patronage to that atratuni .o 
of 'lie 1 iiiiiii.iiiiiy ti'.ii tun afford to puv the 'dllboard a>king tha 
p. .le T lo ri st of the [M-ople are deprived of replacing the !i 
I's la-ieull 'I'll., eieiusion rapidly diseoiirages thousand books, incl 
iliem in attempt, to go to the theater -at all ,he prison sehools, 
ami tciHl-* fiio.u ar;il In lUiit tbe th**at**r n . .. * 

-*• ut <1 liiiully it* verr i>u-t»>nsnr»*. unfl thirty years wa* 

PRISON LIBRARY BURNS HUGH WARD’S RISE 

The retirement of Hugh .7. Ward from 

the Williamson-Tait enterprises and his asso- 
eiatiop with the Fullers and Melba recalls the 

great advancement Mr. Ward has made in 
Australian theatricals. 

Originally a meinbec of Harry Connor’s "Trip 
to Chinatown" company when it played Austra¬ 

lia over twenty years ago. Mr. Ward subse¬ 
quently filled various managerial positions, and 
when the Williamson firm merged witli the Talt 
brothers (there are five of tliem) it was felt 

that his independency would sulTer, as the Taits 

would predominate. Such proved to be the 
case. 

Feeling that his position on the Willlamson- 

Talt directorate was untenable, Mr. Ward did 
the best thing—got out. Then followeil b s 
present connection, and from it gnat things 

are expecteil. 
When the' Tait firm Joined the Williamsons 

cvs than two years ago tlie death knell of 

independency in the legitimate field was sounded, 
for there was no real opposition. Fuller con¬ 
tenting himself with the vaudeville field and 

Harry (J. Musgrove following suit. Now, with 
Mr. Ward and his colleagues on the Job. the 

situation is expected to be much clearer and 
the best available attractions will again hold 

forth. 

AMBROSE SMALL CASE 
IS TAKEN UP AGAIN 

Toronto, Can., March 2D.—Tlic attorney 
general’s department of Ontario has decided 
to take more active interest in the solving of 
the mystery surroiin'ling tlie disappearance of 
.\mbrose J. Small, theatrical magnate, more 

than two years ago. 
It is said that Gideon C. Grant. K. C.. solic¬ 

itor for Small’s sisters, has turned over to 
the attorney-genera! information which war¬ 

rants a continuation of work on the ca«e. The 

solicitor, it Is said, promises sensational dis¬ 

closures. 

TO REBUILD COLISEUM 

Waterloo, la., March 30.—Plans for rebuild¬ 
ing the Chautauqua O.diseiim, burned to tbe 
ground recently, are being disciis-ed by Water¬ 

loo business men. who do not desire to lose the 

valuable publicity which attained to this com¬ 

munity as result of the great meetings held in 

this center. * 

DeFOE’S WILL FILED 
nairettr, CaSy »rid r. ' I,.-. Prtltt<5 r»r1,K,.ne..’’ hate fst.irjbly Impressed vaudeville fins 

wherever iliey hive ippeirasl with ttwlr irtlstlo masicil icI The Sisters were "over there" for tweidy 
m.'Lithi. Is the "Otui.’.il K t' liitls." etdertilnliig the tio]rs who (ought for I'mde Sim. New York. April 1.—The will of I.ouis V. De- 

Poe. many years dramatic critic of The World, 

who died Match 1.3, was filed for probate this 
week. The document, dated July 12. 1920, 
disposes of an estate valued at over $10,000 
in personal property, all of which is bequeathed 

Cleveland, 0., April 1.—The passing of the to widow. Fthelyn B. DeFoe. 

nd Euclid Avenue Opera House, which will be torn 
1* down after the present engagement of "The 

O’Brien »tlrI.”.wiU leave Cleveland theatrical 

iPj Interests in a qimndary. Fr> ra all indications 

nr the Shuberts will ag.sin hold forth with vaude- 

ville at the Ohio. l<<s-,-ntly the Cvdonial was 
ij. taken over by lirvw A Camptvell for Columbia 

rit Cin uit shows, and will undoubtedly oontinne to 

jt house this type of attraction next year. That 

leaves only the Hanna to hoiioe legitimate at¬ 

tractions. The probable way out will be thru 

of ft pooling arrangement between the Bhuberts and 

loe the Klaw A Krianger forcys, whereby both In- 

xl, terests will share the Hanna, ftltbo even this 

would not offer a real solution, as more than one 
w- legitimate bouse la necessary. 

RECEIVER FOR THEATER CO. 

Ikvwling Green. K.v., March 25.—A receiver 
has been appointed for the Setter Amusement 
Company, owners of the Diamond Theater. The 

receiver was appointed at the Instance of the 

B.vwling Green Trust Company, which has a 

mortgage of $.35.(W on the property. 

f.ii iiiat pr.sbirtlon and thcat. r rosts 
M.sn fcimerlv uoit tiikets are con- 

higher iirlceil ' he told the tjovrrnor, 
'• b. the siiiplus p*|.e. It Is this mid.llc 
w " vvltliiiiil aiiv Iriv.'siiiient will take 
" »■ r or a clflrcn of the city and will 

"II ml he bleeds—will make him pur 
" iiul $1.% alsivc tlie price. We ask voU 

- I" tiling aisiut that alluatlon. It' l« 
tf We priHliii rrs are Is'gging for ard 

COMING OVER FOR 
MOLIERE CENTENARY 

New York, .\pril 2.—Maurice Donnay, dl- 
reetor, and Andre Chevrlllon. chancellor of the 

French Academy, sailed for this country yeft- 

terday to represent the Academy at the Molierft 
centenary to be held in New York this month. 

iv'iis Thninaa. who follownl Mr Golden 
fleor, .Iw. It on the va'iie of ftw theater 

in.iitiitinn In which the Int.-rrat of llie 

wn« Ilf paramotinl liuiHirlanrr. iiomr Ct 
111 mas' rtalemeuts weri’. 

<'f tlie theater feel that there are fanlU 
It that can Iw cvi-rrctnl and to whirh 
elv'ng oitr atleiiilun We owe It ti.st 

I ere are attaiks ii|siii It from w'thiul 
ihl.h it is an equal diifv to detent .1. 

of the most hurtful and iwrob-to'ia of 
is this s|ieculallnn In tb-kela of adral* 
" the ciirrectloh of which a particular 
• ' this hill la addressHl. It la hn abuse 
to correct, the actors are imwaciftaa; the 
"lually ao. 

' maiiBgcra. aa huilness men ipnre Im- 
•■'v In contact with the dltflcnlty, are 

niorr able to romliat it than la actor 
r. but for Its correctioa they rin all 

VICTIM OF ROBBERS 

AL HAYMAN’S WILL 

Leaves Bulk of Estate to Widow 

ENGAGED FOR “LADY BUG** 
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That for Shakespeare 
Forty-eevecth street Iraasts of “Tlie Drama 

Book Store”, the headquarters of the Drama 
Leairue. The other day we dropped in and 
asked for a copy of “The Tempe-st.” The 

cbarmiDS attendaut replied “That's Sbake- 
si>eare—we' don't keep his works.” 

Actors Mount Pulpit 
The entire service at St. I’eter's Episcopal 

Church in SiHikuue was eoDdiicted recently' by 

two actors. The rector, Itev. L. II. Miller was 
called out of town suddenly, and in the emer¬ 

gency the Arturs' Church Alliance volunteered 
to All the pulpit for the day. 

Charles Fletcher and Kiehard Mack were ap¬ 
pearing in a local theater. Fletcher'a early 
training in England was for the ministry and 

be still bolds a license as a lay leader. He 

readily consented to conduct the services, and 
before a congregation from all parts of the 

City, which crowded the church to the doors, 
preached a sermon on "Making Tour Own 

World”, citing the examples of Miss Helen 
Keller and others who have overcome obstacles 
In winning their way against adversity. Mr. 

Mack sang a solo, “The Holy City”, during 
the offertory. 

Musical Stock Ruling 
In response to several requests the Council 

has passed a ruling that musical stock com¬ 
panies shall be allowed two weeks for rehear¬ 
sals before the opening. This should give such 
companies a very good start. 

Jean McCullough Thanked 
A vote of thanks has been passed by the 

Council to Miss Jean McCullough, who has 

been doing such splendid work, and ail gra¬ 
tuitously, in gathering statistics fur us. 

New Equity Physician 
Dr. F. W. Burns, 227 Luwrie Building, St. 

Paul. Minn., has been appointed Honorary 

Pbyaician to the Actors' Equity Association. 

‘‘Loyal Till Death” 
Harry Rogers, at present in London, England, 

individuals among them who will in time ^be¬ 

come qualified to apply for membership in the 
P. M. A, 

Equity To Fight Fearon Bill 
We have been notified that yovernor Miller 

will grant us an interview on April 7. at Al¬ 
bany, to bear our arguments against the Fearon 
Bill recently passed by Isub Houses and now 

awaiting the Uorernor's signature. This bill 

apparently would legalize the collection of more 
than one agent's commission from an actor on 
an engagement. 

An Apology to Miss Maskew 
We regret that last week we inserted a para¬ 

graph concerning Mrs. Ella Jiaskew, who had 
written to us asking for assistance. We learn 

that Mrs. Maskew is not in a condition to leave 
the hospital and that her daughter is paying 
her every attention. Therefore there is not 
the slightest need of an.v assistance from out¬ 

side sources. In exousing ourselves we can only 
state that the letter from Mrs. Maskew was so 

frank and straightforward that we felt it was 
due her friends ^to let them know of her con¬ 

dition, but no reflection was intended on her 
daughter. 

Where East Is West 
Membership in the A. E. A. is not restricted 

as to race, color, or creed, ao long as an actor 

plays within our Jurisdiction be is el gih'e for 
election. Oa our records we have Ilawallaus, 

Chinese, Japanese, Indians and within a week 

we expect to include two Hindus. 

Dead Letters But Live Employees 
Beeently we reported in this column that we 

bad received In one week three unsigned oon- 
mnnications from members asking us to do some¬ 

thing or other which was quite impossible in 
view of the fact that we were unaware of the 

name of the senders. Another instance has now 
come up. not exactly of an unsigned eommimiea- 
tion, but one wh.eb helps to show that the of¬ 

fice is not always to blame for dela.rs. (in De¬ 

cember 6 a member wrote to ns from Atlanta, 

(•a., enclosing ns a postal money order for $12. 

It came to hand on March 2.I. A letter carrier 

brought it in and demanded three rents postage. 
It included a money order for $12 and a long 
letter. There hss luvn endless correspondence 

between our memlier and us reganling this miss¬ 
ing order, and the overhead expense has b>'en 

considerable in view of the fart that our em¬ 
ployees have had to wr.ie letters about it and 
conduct investigations The reason for the de¬ 

lay was that the member had failed to affix a 

E-oent stamp to the envelope. Therefore the 
postmaster at .Atlanta held the letter and then 

sent it to the Dead Letter Office, which, in 

tom, sent it to a tbcatrual trade weekly, which 
advcrtis.-d it for a nioiiih "r so. then sent It 

bark again to the Dead Letter office, which 

finally turned It over to us. 8o it was the 
carelessness of a memln'r in not putting a 
stamp on the enveloiie' which caused all the 

trouble. V.'e might add that th s la not the 

only Instance on record of the very same thing. 

New Companies, Please Register 
It has iie. n suggested that ail members should 

make an effort to notify u« of new companies 

which are going Into rehearsals or which are 
in jiriK-esa of fermation. Vigilant aa we are 
we find that now and then a new company gets 

by and opens U-fore we are aware of its ex¬ 

istence. In one iiistaot'e lately a non-Equity 
niemlier or two were in the cast. Such a situa¬ 
tion is more easll} handled liefore than after 

opening and eonld l>e readily obviated if our 

people would cosiperate hr notifyiLg us either 
over the phone or otherwise. 

Program Deadline 
(Jopy for advertisements in the Souvenir Pro¬ 

gram for the Annual Entertainment at the 
Metropeiitan Opera House on May 7 must bo in 
this office not later than .\pril 2.'>. 

Movie Members Plan Shows 
Our Ix>8 -Angeles branch has conceived the 

excellrnt idea of giving an entertainment, not 
necessarily of a pretentious nature, at the 

has applied fur Life Membership in the A. E. 
A. His letter touched the Council very much. 
Amongst other things, he says: 

The .\ctors' Equity AssiH-iution has done so 
much for the big and little members of our 
profession that 1 am heart and soul with it, 
and believe in it as 1 do Aim ghty God, and 
hope those who are nut already enrolled will 
B0«in see the error of their wa.vs. 

I have been a member of all the organisations 
New York ever bad for the last 2ri years, but 
the E. S. is the onl.v one that has made 
good, the only one which is a genuine protection 
III its iii.-mlii IS. May it never die! Accept all 
my giKid wishes to its first tirst and to its 
pre>eni pre-ialent, and to all its officials, and 
remenilier lliat whatever they put in force they 
can rely on me to endorse it even without see¬ 
ing it. 

Wishing the A E. A. prosperity, allow me 
to remain till death a loyal member. 

Asks Too Much of House Cleaner 
I»iiis Calvert, having been asked to recite 

the chorus speeches frum Henry the F.ftb at a 
Drama League meeting, found two lines rather 
difficult to rememlicr, s.i ho wrote them out 
and stuck them on his looking glass in his 
dressing room at the thi-nter. 

They were: 
But iiardon, gentles all, the flat tinraised 

spirit that hath dared on this unworthy scaf¬ 
fold to bring forth so great an object. 

The next da.v the cleaner puzzled over them, 

then wrote at the Ixittom: “Don't UDderstand. 
What do you want me to do?” 

Embryo P. M. A.’s 
There have been so many conimunwealb com¬ 

panies starting uji—groups of actors becoming 
their own managers—that there may be some 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. President. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exseutfra fieerctary. 

Twelve new members joined the Chorus 
Equity in the past week. 

We are bolding cheeks in settlement ef 
claims for Ruth G hson. tiab.v Fleur.v. Mary 

Montgomery, Virginia Ranks, Katherine Dudle.v, 
Doily Kenned.v. Eleanor Russel. Estelle Dudley, 

Noel Woodward, Virginia lilalr. Glad.vs RIair, 

May RIair, May Judds, Lucille Moore and Alma 
King. 

At the Executive Committee meeting held 
March 22 Bob Willis was suspended Indefln tely 
from the Chorus Equity Assn. Mr. Willis left 
the “Last Waltz” Company last 8epteml>er 
without notice after drawing salary in advance. 
After some effort Mr. Willis was found and he 
agreed to refund to the Shutiert management 
the money he had drawn. This he did not do. 
As a suspended member no memlier of Kquit.v 

can work with Mr. Willis in a company wl^irh 
Is controlled b.v the Equity Shop. Equity means 

justice for all. If you eiiiert your assoc itlon 

to force the manager to give yon a square deal 
you must give a B<iuare deal In return. 

Recently we have had frequent Indirect re¬ 

ports that certain agents in New York attend 
all calls for new productions and that the chorus 
people answering these calls were forced to pay 

the agent a commission even Iho they 

did not get the engagement thru the 

merit if I didn't" This is hardly a logical ar- 
guiucnr. The member admits that she d<d not 

get lier prei.ent engagement, for wli ch she [ aid 

an agent a half week's silnr.y, from the agent 
that she paid. No fair mind<-d manager !• 
going to uphold an ageiit who i« simply graft¬ 
ing. If ;.(ui mnst give .voiir money away giy# 

It to the .tefrrs' Fun1. .\nd If in agent, who 
did not get you your pre.cnf cncsgcmcnf, asks 

fur a commission do not pay him and report 
here at once. 

Register in the Chorus Kipiity Engagement 
Department. You can get work from this 
agency without paying a commissinn. 

The terms of the following memliers of the 
Executive Committee expire ibis Msy: Res. 

tr ce Singer. Franceses Carmen. Helen Ward. 
Ruth Gibson. Ruth Chamiiers, I’hyllis Itidd snd 

Gladys Stevens. Seven u^w memliers are to 

lie elected to serve for three years. Harry Star- 

ret and Norman Williams, who were to serve 
for two years more, bold honorable w'ltidrawal 

cards snd tlieir places must be filled The 

terra of the Executive Committee Chairman 

and of the Recording 8<-cretary expires each 
year. In acconlance with your constdiillon a 
nominating committee, ronsisting of three 
memlwTH of the (iresent Kxeriit.ve Committee 

LJ.K. NEIL says 
Only last week a big-time performer told 
Mr. Madi-ain that he got his whole act out 
of M.MHSO.VS RT'DGET, and he's not the 
onl.v one. Get the latest and greatest issue, 
.MADISOVS REDGET, No 18. which con 
tains a profuse ii-sortmeiit of g It-edgc mon¬ 
ologues, ilooble acts, both for 2 males and 
m.ile and female; panalies, 2(K» single 
gaga, some great minstrel first-parts with 
finale, a oiie-act comedy ‘‘tah.*’ for 
• pi‘0|ile, a sketch for 4 p<‘ople, and 
many other comedy et ceteraa Hemem 
Isr OVK DGI.I.AR brings MADISON’S 
RT’DGET No. 18 to any address the world 
over. Send orders to L. J. K. HEIL, 1062 
Third Avonue, New York. 

agent. If you get work thru the efforts 
of an agent you must pay a commission If he 

asks it. If you do not get an engagement from 

an agent be has ahsnintely no right to demand 

a commission, and yon should not only refuse 

to pay It but report the matter to your asso¬ 
ciation at once. Some of our members bare 

said: “Tea, I paid the commission beranse I 

was afraid I would never get another engage- 

and six who are not memlH-rs of this bod.w, has 
lieen formed. Altlio ihia ciimmittee makes nom¬ 

inations for the coming election any member of 

the BssoT'lation may make a nomination provided 
that the nomination is made In writing and for¬ 

warded to your Executive Secretary at least 40^ 

days iH'fore the annual meeting. 

Do you hold a paid np card?—DOROTHY 
BRYANT, Executive Secretary. 
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monthly meetings of members. We bi-lievc that 
this will be welcomed by the entire moviug luc. 

ture colony which, contrary to their brotluri 
in the legitimate, have many crruinga to th>m 
•eivcf. 

When It Doesn’t Pay To Advertise 
VnlcM an actor ia engaged definitely, the 

press agent of the manager should not Ih- al 

low ed to advert me him aa a member of the 
company, that is. until the ten-day probatioa. 

ary period has expired. L'nder the Minimum 
Contract the manager has the right, and the 

same lielongs to the actor, to change h a mind 

about an engagement; but It works' rather a 
hardship on the actor who baa been advertised 

to appear In a new production, when all the 

agents, the other managers and bis friends be¬ 

lieve that he has settled, to learn that a 
change of heart baa come over those In control 
and that be is to be replaced. 

Miami Studios Ideal, Says Mr. Sewell 
The letter from Pat Walsh, publlsbed In our 

column of March 11 and beaded “Florida Stn- 

diim .Not .So Florid”, baa brought S reply from 

Corns? 

Blue>jay 
to your druggist 

Sfo/1,4 Pain In.stantty 

The simplest*way ti» end a corn is 
Blue-Jay. A touch sttips the pain in¬ 
stantly. Then the corn lotisens and 
comes out. M.ide In two forms—a 
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does 
It!) and In extra thin piasters. Use 
whichever form you prefer, plasters 
or the liquid—the action is the same. 
Safe, gentle. Made In a world-famed 
laboratory. Sold by all druggists. 

Froct Write floiirr d hUuk.f'hirago. li<l^ 
for caluMbU (xwk. “Corrret Cart of Utt Ftti. 

Health Through Knowledge of 
Nature’s Laws 

Bicaaii Healthy asd Then Stay FH. 
MASSAGE. WEIGHT REDUCTION 
BODY CUILDING. ELIXTROTHE RAPY. 

FATHER KNEIPP^ SYSTEM. 
Caaialcta Phyineal Rehabilitation. 

HYDROTHERAPEUTIC INST. 
INC. 

Hourv; 10 a. m. to 7 p. m. Other boon hr 
iiqaillitinent. 

SIS MadiMn Ave.. Phaae. Plaza I47S. 
Sydesham BHi , 

NEW YORK. N. V. 

DROP and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
All wantrd fabrlra. Up-to-date dcalgna. High- 

grada workmanship. Reasonable prirca. Write. 

HALLER &. HALLER 
Columbus, Ohio 

I 



WAGNERI8MS—“Brave Braini Are Baletel Qua Cettoi. A Bit Eivtuib Idea Wil( Topple Mouotalaa.’’ 

I HERE IS THE BIGGEST 
I IDEA OF 1922 

MARGUERITE GALE 
HEADING HER OWN PRODUCTION. 

PRODUCED BY 

BOB WAGNER, Inc. 
PRODUCTIONS—PUBLICITY-REPRESENTATION. 

Alw tunailnc GILDA OLSON. PIX50Y SIIANOR, HAZEL HUDSON, JACK VOOBBKES. liOUIS 
SCOTT. GERTRUDE VALARIE. 

Home OfficeT 47 W. 42nd St., N. Y. C. 

WANTED ELEPHANT KEEPER 
wire, ««lte or ralL SINGER 8 MIDGET8’ CO., week April 3, Davit Theatre. PIttsburf, P*; week April 10. 
Keith Theatre, Craciaaati. Ohio. 

BEN WILKES’ BIG TENT SHOW WANTS 
Good Omrral BinPr»» Trem; inurt djuble Haul or SprcUltlrt. Don’t write If you do not doublo. OtIi?rs 
(kMjbhOK Band or Spei-taltiM write In ease ot d'utpiiul'.tment. AH state age acid send plvotos. Make salanr 
nghC We Itare never missed a salary day or owed a pe-Yormer a penny. Kehear-ials April 15. Open AicU 
£). at Albion. 111. Week-ilatid repertoire and raudetille sliow. pay owti. BEN WILKES, Albion, III. 

lOHN R. VAN ARNAM’S MINSTRELS WANT 
TVnmbone. B. A 0.: Top Tenor and Baritone Singers, Norelty Act. Don’t mUrepi^scnt. Sag Harbor, Long 
Island, New Yerfc. 

ELLA KRAMER STOCK COMPANY WANTS SCENIC ARTIST 
Play small parta Permanent stock. Other people wilts. Address GORDON RUFFIN, Manager Stock 
Co.. Strand Theotra. Shamekin, Pcaniylvania. 

WANTED, (Repertoire Under Canvas) DRAMATIC PEOPLE, All Lines 
Rtace DIreeJtor, Scefilc Artist. Working Men. CmiCeS6l<m Man. .Atenf. Open In .Alabama April 24. Long 
siis'n tiiutli. Also Mailt Jazz iricliestra Muaiciaiis. UMen Cuiitih iibam. M *‘e Loiiez. Mire. Tell ai' Ad. 
dteu_ROY E. HOGAN. Oil City, Louisiana. 

WANTED FOR EMERSON SHOW BOAT 
Dramatic People, Danclrig .Ai< that doubl'S parts. General Business People with specialties. Character Pco* 
pie with spei'ialtiea. Noveltr .AcL All must double Band or Spedadles. Orcliestra Leader. Clarbiet. B. 
A O., and .Saxophone, B. at O. Other Musicians write. One show a div. We futidsh huard. room and 
transioitatlcn after Joking. Name your loMest salary flrst letter. HARRY W. RICE. K-rietta^Olna. 

Gordinier Players Want Leadins Man, Young Character Man, Ingenue, 
(frcood Woman and young Character Woirar. .All must sign as casL One bill a week, stock. Open 
»M..r iM.day. No one engaged without photo ai^l rrograms. State erctytliing first letter. 

GORDINIER BROS., Princess Theatre. Ft. Badge, tow:. 

WANTED QUICK—Man for Heavies, Woman for General Business 
8ctr.lo ArtlsL to double Stage; Cornet and Tuba f~r 

U H. Sewell, seorethiT nod trenaorer of tbe 
11 ..ml Studios, Inc., who Likes laaue with Mr, 
\\:il'h. The linen to which Mr. Sewell par* 

tieuliirly olijecte are the onca which stated that 
.iiidbiH now iMinif built at a place called 

II alt ah are Wufra or hlinda to Induce iwople to 
|. Iota there. .Ur. Sewell states that the 

I, .Id.ng of u commercial studio in the vicinity 
,.l .Miami was started In the Miami Chamber of 

1 .iimiirce. and has lioi-n backed up by the 
ness Intcre'ts of .Miami and that the atu- 

d..Mi ar,. located at Hialeah on account of It 

1., .iic tlie moat desirable location around the 
cit . where a large acreage of land was to be 

oi. .ined ami that It la ideal for atudio pun>o»'’a. 

K.t'.liir, be g«t‘8 on to state that the Miami 

,ii l;..i were deslgm-d to he the most compiete 

tnJ up to slate studios In th.a country and 

ib.-t It should be very apparent to a buatneg# 

nun that a eoroi>any comiHwed of the Ivadinf 
1.. 1-!.<ss men of any city Inveatlng in It over 
on. uiiiirter m lllon dollars would hardly do tbia 

nnlcg they knew very well that the buildings 
were proiM-rly designed, and tbak It muat be 

apparent that no one would expend such a large 

•urn of money simply as an advertiaemeDt for 

a real eatate scheme. 

Says the Church to the Stage 

We are glad to My that many clergymen bsTe 

come out decrying attacka on the tbenter. 

Among them la the Her. Albert C. Thomas, 
pis'nr of the Urestnn Avenue Baptist Church 
to the Bronx. From bis addreeb we quote the 

following: 
When we stop to think, such an antagonbm 

(from the ehurehl la abeurd, but It will take 
srvirti more centuries for the race to free It¬ 
self thoroly from thst Idea. That same Idea 
s' II lurks In some eburebes' attacks u|>on the 
tbeater. It must be replaced by a feeling of 
gratitude for the happiness and imaginative 
Idealism which the tbeater contributes to hu- 
miD lives. 

The third fault, that of Indecency, ereaten 
the main diineulty. Rather than whine about It 
the Aorch must strlre to abolish It In ways 
tbit are Moe and effective. The flrst step Is to 
rA-ngnixe some of the causes of Indecency on 
tbr stage. 

The drama has to be renllatle, and real life 
rnniaios much indecency. Therefore there la • 
strong temptation to abuse reallatlc art by 
making It become a vehicle for the display for 
Indecenry. Moreover, there la less erabarrasa- 
m.'Ot In the ri«]ue ipeech behind the footlights 
than there Is In personal ronverMtioa. 

A speech on •'(hiod Actors and Clean Pltya”, 

made by the Rev. Henry E. Ro-te, In the Church 

of the Redeemer at Newark, appears In another 

aectloo of tbs lasue. ' 

Tribute to Delmaine 
The foHowing letter has been received: 
It la with great appreciation of W. Frank 

D.'lmtlne’s d'plomatic work In adjusting the 
flnineial aff.nrs of the - Stock Com¬ 
pany :n Duncan, Ok., to the entire satlafartion 
of ail the members, that we. the undersigned, 
eziress our hearty tbanki. and thru hia aid and 
rnoperttlon we believe that he has settled 
all disagreement and dispi te Ndween the Ac¬ 
tors' E<|uity .Assoc atloD tod Stage Handa' Lo¬ 
ral at Enid, Ok., where we, the Munsey Stork 
Co., late - Company, opened March 
in for an odeflnlte atoek engagement. 

On our opening the stage hands had pickets 
In front of the American Tbeater there which 
wia boycott<hI and had been declared unfair for 
the past two months, but Mr. John Cringle, 
Ciansger for th^ Muntey Stork Co., arting on 
Mr. Dr'-naine's adrlre, has succeeded in ad- 
Ju-ting all d fferenrea belwccn the lo<'al stage 
bands In ta <1 theater. Today, said pK-al Is sd- 
vertislng hearlly that said theater la 100 per 
Cent union from front to back 

(Signed) H.AUmI.d llUTCniNSON, 
■ IDA M.ANTKI.I, 

JtiSFI'H IIUOTH. 
Fl.dUl .NUK rUINGLE, 
MARVIN RUrKER. 
I’AUl, NORRIS. 

*'Butinest Before Pleasure” Settlement 
In our Chicago office we are bolding a small 

S"m of mon-y in kcttlemcut of iho claims 
agslnst the “Business Before Pleasure" Com¬ 
pany. We have the addroaaea of most of those 
Interested, but we would ask Mr. Ben C. 
Tbnmpain to let ua know where he Is at present 
located, also to send the same Information to 

our Chicago office. It will be remembered that 
this rempany was eontrulled by three parties 
equally liable. One of these parties paid hts 
share of the Indebtedness, another we believe 

le dead, and another Is In a remote and little 
known section of the country. 

Paging Verno Douglas 
Terns Doiiglaa should communicate at once 

with the New York Office of the A. E. A. ta 
regard to eomplalnts preferred against him, 
vh.i'h are now liafore the Council of the Asso¬ 

ciation. It should not be Inferred that thceo 
cemplalnta are Just .fled. 

Equity Congressman Suggested 
I following letter haa been received from 

Ihi- private secretary of a well-known Congresa- 
■" in Wakhtngiou, D. C.: 

I lihve read with iiiiUKiial Interest an article 
In ’ill' .Marili 22d iksiie of The New York Ulliv 
{• '*'e caption, ’’.AclorH Going Into 

b « prcM-nt ritiigrcss nunibrra among its 
■ ' r- ninny wloi-,. s>nip.ithli-s are with the 

‘ iiinnv vho I.Mik Hfl.-r file lnler.«t< of 
O' iiimr organirni oiis, a grealcr nowilicr who-o 
I" I' beat in iiniHon w'lli tlie “llig llnslncks " 
" ■>•'. and liidiv dual iio-iiibers here and 

- Willi lire luirtlciilarly Inli-reslvd In some 
'' 'rof, .M on nr organization. Iliil I know of 
|i'' ■"■iiilnr of t'lmgri-Ns who lias other than a 
I's 'lug intereat In the theatrical profcasion. 

Why a large organization as la the theatrical 
claas should be w.thout representation in the 
Nationul t ongresa 1 am at loss to understand. 
With a pr.'fc'S.i'n vrbose mere voting strength, 
to Bay uutbing of Icfiucuce, runs into tlie thou¬ 
sands, the election cf a man to the variously 
made up United States Cougress should not be 
a diffii'lit matter.' 

In t'ns iiTtli Congress there are lawyers by 
the scores, teachers, mercliants, farmers, cattle- 
raisert, I'ankers, ex-soldiers, railroad mqn. news¬ 
paper lu-u, physic.ans. a former restaurant 
manag.-r and one t’ungressman who says lie 
’■never -nw the inside of a school house for 
cducat onal puriH.ses '. Ueriainly a profession 
as lar.i- in numU-rs as the theatrical profes¬ 
sion. 1 s strong In iuffuence and high in aec<.m- 
I'l slin.ci.ts should not be without peiaouxi 
tepreseiil.il leu in Congress. 

I am glad to note that in this article yon are 
quoted as Myiug your assueiatiun has only 
been waiting put it certain economic problems 
bad been d.sposed of before putting into actual 
i>l>cration plans fur representation iu Congress, 
and in the hs-al ImsHcs. 

In this undcrt.-iking. I wish you bocccbs.— 
PRANK GlIXMDKK. Kxeeiitive Secretary. 

New Members 
Thirty-one new members were elected at the 

last Council meeiing, held March 28, as follows: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Blanche Benton, Alien 

Man Buchanan, Edward FarrelL Gene Greene, 

T.ast week was a ble one for I.oa .Angeles In 
the way of sbuwa. First the annual visit of 
the Al O. Barnes Wild .Animsl Circus, which 
had a very giMvl week, but it did not compare 
In re«-et|)ts with the business done last year, 
altho the show was much better. .Aeross the 
street from the circus lot wss the Greater Shees- 
Iry Shows which; as a whole, had a very good 
week still mueh better than the same spot gave 
them last fall. Chief among the indoor at¬ 
tractions was the open tig of the new Ilill- 
•treet Theater. David AVarfield. at the Mason, 
In “The Return of I’eler Grim”, did not draw 
the business nntlrlpalcd. Walter Hampden, in 
Shakes|H'are, follows. “The Greenwich Village 
Folllea", at the .And torltim, waa in better favor 
and remaltia over another w-eek. The stock 
eompaiiies at Majestic and . lorosoo are still tn 
liigli favor. .Among the motion picture houses 
Hie Miss on Theater, with ''Foolish AA’lves”, ts 
still draw-lng big biisinesa, and “The Silent 
Call", at Miller’s Theater, la entering Ita sev¬ 
enth w-eyk w til no sign of letting up. ’’Come 
on Dver" la entering Ha second week at the 
Calltornla. The other hoiise.'i are getting their 
usual huslnesa. Out on the piers they are still 
working and getting ready for their qpealng 

Orris Holland, James F. Jennings, John Sher¬ 

wood Clubley, Rikel Kent, Daisy Rlegpr, Harry 

Tomaroff, Tom Willard, Bertha K. Wood. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— 

Be Veemon Ramsay, Helen Eagles. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—Hattie V. Don^hirty, 

James M. Dougherty, Emil Olcscc. 

Motion Picture Section 
Regular Members—Dara Mills Adams, Mary 

Astor. 

Kansas City Orfice 
Regular Members—Heni-y Carr, Elfto Ch.at- 

ham, Robert Lane Kest, Tim ryac, Ilsrpy 

lUiy Thomas. 
Members Without Vote (Junior llemtcr)— 

La Veda Storey. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members—Arthur Jasmine, VT, 

Vaughan Morgan, Lyle Tayo. 
Members Without Vote (Jnniur Member— 

James Owens. 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 
what you want. The Hotel Directory in this 

Issue may serve yon. 

May 30. Both at Venice and Long Beach Sun¬ 
day there were immense crowd-*. The studios 
are again commencing to operate and the out¬ 
look is most enci'urag ng. The Seltg Zoo 1» 
starting to advertise and things will be moving 
shortly at this point. Sheel Barrett will open 
his park near the Zoo In a week or sa 

J. n. (Red) McIntyre Is HI at home with his 
arm in a sling. He was attacked and bitten 
by a monkey at his show at Long Beach. He is 
doing nicely. 

Lincoln Plnmer, prominent character actor, 
has b<>en engaged by Christie Studios to play a 
leading part In a new picture which will fea¬ 
ture Neal Burns. The comedy will be directed 
by Scott Sidney. 

Robert B. McIntyre, easting director of the 
Goldwyn Stud os. has returned fri>nj Now York, 
w-herr he spent six w-eeks Interv.owing people 
who wanted to work in the movies. 

Alex. Manuel, who was Juvenile leading man 
tn France, and came here to make pictures at 
the Universal City studios, was ser.oualy in- 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER REDONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH 

Jured tn a motorcycle accident last week. He 
will be months recovering. 

Charles Andress, the veteran magiclaa, is 
again in the limelight, and will have bis name 
In the electric lights at the Hippodrome Tbea¬ 
ter here next week. 

Harley Tyler was much in evidence around 
the Barnes Circus when the show was here. 

Harry Garrlty, who plays the Irish part in 
"Abie’s Irish Rose”, at the Morosco Tbeater, is 
suffering from a light touch of “ffu". 

Fred Morgan Is doing nicely with his Hila 
Morgan Stock Company in Southern California. 

Stephen Goossen has been engaged as art and 
technical director for the Jackie Coogan pro¬ 
duction of "Oliver Twist". 

Louis Lee, of Redondo Beach, but who is 
mor» popular than anyone there, was a visitor 
around the carnival and circus lots last week. 
Louis is an old-time sbowmau. 

John Sheesley wa.s vl.sited by robbers, who 
broke into bis oar during his stay in Ix)8 An- 
gelej. The.v cot some of John's money, but 
they dropped bis diamond charm in their flight. 

Cilara Kimball Young, with a company of 25, 
loft last week for Truckee, Cal., to start work 
on her new picture, "The Hands of Nara”. 

H. IV. McGeary, promirent pit showman on 
the Venice I*ier, has engaged Baroness Sidonia 
DeBar.-sy, the bearded lady, for an early at¬ 
traction. 

John T. Backman opened his show on the 
Venice I' er last Sunday and the attendance was 
the largest since lust season. 

Al G. Barnes donated the sale of 5,000 tickets 
to the United Spanish War Veterans’ conven¬ 
tion fund. The Thursday afternoon perform¬ 
ance was given them for their admissions, and 
Judging from the attendance they must have re¬ 
ceived a handsome sum. 

Tom Ryan, of Long Beach, was In I.s>s .An¬ 
geles last week visitinc with bis friend, Mc¬ 
Nulty, who is with Bobby Kane's side-show on 
the Barnes outfit. John says that he w.ll again 
choose liocg Beach for bis attractions this sum¬ 
mer. 

Eva Tanguay left last week to again take up 
vaudeville. She opens in Seattle April 3, and 
will piay the entire Loew Circuit. 

Mayor Cryer opened the Los Angeles new 
public theater in the Men's Club here last 
week, at 3i:» South Main street. This io the 
first theater in the Uiiited States to be endowed 
and operated by a municipality. 

Kalla I’asha was id'out Los Angeles uhowing 
that he had reduced himself to normal size. Ho 
states that exercise did it. He Is at the Sen- 
nett Siidio. 

Mrs. John Sheesley wliiie here purchased 5,000 
Westcraft Dolls frem the Corenson Co. 

Al G. Carnes hat recovered from hia attack 
of "fl'a". 

Prof. A. I.. M'rreli is making a* splendid im¬ 
pression with his j.ii k knife whittling in the 
Bide-ihow of Xe Barue.* Uirius. 

Plans to restore the hi.storlc fiestas In South¬ 
ern U.iiif'irDia Wore tak- ;i when more than a 
doz'D of the foremost c.vic societies were repre¬ 
sented at a meeti .r of the park fiesta com¬ 
mittee call ' -t Week at S.m Fernando Mis¬ 
sion. Tli^ 1 .m for the first celebration wasi 
tentatively o ...md, and June 9, 10 and 11 were 
selected as the dates. 

The following b-eeh were seated on the ro- 
r.erved seats t.'getber at Barnes' Cirrus: Cbaa. 
■Ar.dress, Big otto, lUrley Tyler, Sam Miller, 
lias. Keerun Colonel Ramsden, Bill Rice, L. 

C. Zelie:’'>. ('lias. Hugo, Doc Palmer, Frank 
Cass.d.v, Kok-ii.io .Timmy, "BiH" Farley. Louis 
Lee, Tom Rvan, H. \V. McGeary, Walter Mc- 
Ginlcy and Eddie Brown. 

Mr. Dawson.‘ who was with the Bamea Show 
last season, will again become part of the show 
commencing this week. 

The Pacific Coast Showmen's Association is 
dally receiving additional applications for mem¬ 
bership. and will tie able to announce to its 
members quite an addition at the next meeting. 
The Heart of .\meriea Club at Kansas City has 
been great in its greet ngs to the association, 
and the otficers are greatly pleased by the offers 
of assistance given them. 

Clarke Irvine, motion picture writer of Loa 
Angeles, h.is just been appointed American 
representative and studio correspondent of the 
Indian Film Gazette. 

Ike Speers writes that he Is homeward bound 
and glad of it. Ike bas a wonderful post ng 
plant not far from the Palisades at Santa 
Monica. 

Fred Sargent Is making wonderful progress 
with hie big ride, "The Flying C rciis”, on 
the Venice Pier. He expects to have It In 
operation by May 30. 

Ool. William Ramsden is again np and around 
after an attack of "flu". 

Miles Berry recently sold to the Al O. 
Barnes Circus bis group of performing rabbits. 
Miles iff now retired. 

Frank Braden, popular representative of 
Barnes' C reus, has a new title. He is known 
on the Const as the "Leaping Tuna”. This 
rame from hia ability to be everywhere at the 
same time. 

Austin McFadden opened hia mammoth ride 
oa the new Lick Dome Pier here at Ocean 
Park March 17. 

Plans have been ovsnpleted for the erec¬ 
tion of two new motion picture theater* at 
Inglewood. Cal., one to cost $00,000 and the 
other $a0i00a 



HEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

WILL LAUNCH DRIVE 
FOR S. A. M. HOME 

Opponents of Measure Killing Act Fathered 
by White Rats To Be Heard 

This Friday 
$20,000 Already Pledged by 

Prominent Magicians - 

Need $30,000 More 

NAN HALPERIN 

Alpin the evening of June 2 This af¬ 

fair promises to be the most brilliant 

In the history of the R. A. M.. an<1 It is 

expected that more than 1,000 ma¬ 

gicians from all iiarts of the country 

will attend. 

The proposed clubhouse, for which It 

Is hoped to break ground In the fall, 

will be the home of magic In America 

It will be up to date In every re¬ 

spect. and. in addition to reading and 

rest rooms for members, will have a 

theater, where new and novel problems 

in magic will be a regular feature 

PARK THEATER 

In Indianapolis To House Shubert 
Vaudeville Next Season 

Indixnapnil*, Ind., Mtrrh 31 —Sbiibrrt Tiude- 

Till* will be played at th» Park Th»a*»r not* 

Hpaaon. The anixiiim-eiiirnt waa mada recrotly 

by NaNon O. Trowbrider. manaccr «f the Mu-a* 
Tbrafpr and rrprfiM-ntaU»a of the Shubert In- 

tcrrata In Indlanapnila, after hr rrorlrrd otBrlal 

oonUrmatlon from lipr Hhub4-rt In Now Terk 

Hhubert TandrTlIlr will so Into Ita now tvme 

Ijibor Tbiy, it la plUnnrd Tbr Pa-k will t>r 
thorolj rrnoratrd. Tbr rapacity of tbr lower 

floor will be rnlarerd. the houar will be nrwir 

derorated thniout and tbr boira will tw- re- 

arranard. The name of the theater will be 

rhanaed to the Rhubert Park. Mr Black will 
probably manaae the bouae Jiiat as he baa d<>ne 

In the part. 

While the annooncement that the Rbnbert 

thentriral Intereata hare taken over the Park 

Theater definitely aeta at r*al ••nrrent atoilea 

that either the Murat or F.nall«h'a Theater «a« 
to he turned over to Hhiihert raiiderllle. It doea 

not fire an tndleitlon aa to llie future of In 
dlanapolla* two lefltlmafe hviMea Mr Tn’w 

hrldfe aald he did not expert an annoiinrenient 

fmm New York aa to the dlapoaltlmi of there 

two hnuaea for two or three monllia 

A headliner of bradlinrrB, »lio re<viitly made lat Iww In Hbuliert Vaudeville. BITTEN BY DOG 

UNIQUE WIRELESS STATION 
IN CLEVELAND THEATER 

PROHIBITION OFFICERS Gail White Is In Critical Condition 

MARGARET WALKER—NOTICEl 



WILL AMERICANIZE BRITISH VAUDEVILLE 
G, Rhodes Parry, Representing Moss Empires, Here, for Acts, Ideas, 

Material and Business Aids 
By JED FISKE: 

WHEN G. Rhodes Parry return" to I-ondon s<'»nie time in lune after Th*y sit back sometimes and 

a ten weeks’ tour of the United States and Canada for the pur- another act replaces them. 

i>o>e of inakinj; a comprehensive .study of condmon.^ theatrical ^ '^®!']*** 
I' side of the water protfucers and acti'r> .alike mav ha\e tlieir 

season it still must be good, and for¬ 
getting that our patrons are calling all 

eves ojt’ncd to tlic jK)s>il)ilities of revoluti«.'nizinjj the .show business in th* time for something 

Great i>rr.ain. For altho Mr. Parry has Inren in thi> country but a .short ^ come over here for ideas, 

’.me already he is awake to the opportunities .America otter" in the way .already, i 
Oi ideas material and talent and of which he is in a position to take u. 
advai'.M^e ^UJ. artists, rather than seo 

Opens Own Agency many of the cross streets In the the- them out of work, but if they will not 

^ . ... ii, uiNc We naturally want to give prefenmoe 
advai'.M^e ^UJ. artists, rather than see 

Opens Own Agency many of the cross streets In the the- them out of work, but if they will not 

On M.ir>h IS Mr l*arr> resigned as •***‘*'-'^ district and I And your theater heed our dem.^nds for something dif- 
one of the supervis^irs of Moss Empires, appear to turn night into day. But fort nt, or if they will not accept what 
of which K H Gillespie is the head. daytime 1 am as much at home i take back to them, then we shall have 
and opened his own agency—the O. ^ London. New York is a city to All their places with Americans or 
Rhodes iMrry .Agency. - Jernlngham ponders, and I am happy to know others. 
road. New Cross—in London for the * much time to spend here. - I a.'pe to mo at lesat two hundred sets 

itated puriH^o <'f putting new life Into “ ♦--- 

British vaudeville. BEBAN AND MACK 
He had been with Moss Empires for 

eleven ye.ars and knew iiersonally every 
act pUyine the circuit and almo.st ev¬ 
ery act desirous of playing it For two 
years he had be«'n in charge of the 
booking at the Crystal Palace, London; 
(or three years he had m.an.iged thea¬ 
ters of his own. and for the eleven 
ye.irs previous to that he had been 
with the S;r Walter I>e Frece Circuit. 

While Mr 'Iille.spie had not l>etn 
brnueht up in the show g ime he was 
a thoro business m.an and knew that 
Mr. Parry's value to Moss Empires lay 
not in continuing man.vging of theaters 
alone, but in obtaining new entertain¬ 
ment material for Moss patrons. 

"Go get acts; go get shows; go get 
m.aterlal and Ide.^s that will build up 
and strengthen our business.” was Mr 
Oillesples Idea, and the "go" meant 
anvwhere, just so long as anywhere 
W1S the source of acts and shows and 
nMt»rlal and ide.is 

Holds Booking Franchise 

.'*o it came about th.at Mr. Parry 
thinking the matter over and realising 
th.- possihilitles In reorcanlalng vaude¬ 
ville booking presentation in<l exploi¬ 
tation nietho<l8. decided to go Into the 
business for himself, with the Moss 
Empires as his exeluslve cli.’nt. so to 
speak Tims hooking and production 
arrangements were made much on the 
ilea of the v.Tudevilie producing mana¬ 
ger holding a franchise with .a big cir¬ 
cuit over here. 

While all these changes were t.iklng 
riaee in .Mr P.trry's aAairs he was in 
dally consultation with a friend of long ^ ^ ^ 
standing—Morredea. the Internationally Uslrty cturmns. wbo are plajlns the KelUi Tune, 
known artist who makes his p.nrtner at —Pboto by PhoUisrapli Pres* Bureau, toe.. New York CUy. 

a piano on the stage play any thing hla ■ — - 

mind flashes to her. W«-'ve all se<‘M the Perhaps not as much as I would like, while I am over In America, for I shall go not 
*et. and anybody on Broadway will ex- pm i have a chance to learn much. •" Canada, but i shall cross the conti- 
pialn lust how- Mercedes does It, so why "Alr<*adv I can see your great electric ®ent and cover Just as much of the United 

waste printer's Ink •> However. Mercetles. theater signs transferred to London. ” I J ****‘'’ “"f* "*"/ 
wflh h|^s mind enneen,rated on Bread- , phuck.e as 1 think what the in- ll? anTS 

and environs somehow got the „ovntlon will mean. 1 have had enough tracts that hre ao good that they have been 
into^Mr. Parry's tio.id. (*xi>rrlenrc to foci safe in saying* that I and can be naed as security for loane. 

’^ilh the result that now both of tlu-m know* vauilovlllo in England, and I m ♦ c a ♦ 
are over here. Mr Parry on buslnos.s hnow 1 ran take back home many Ideas 
and Merce.b-s, perhat>a to get n line on that will bo of value over there. *“ •nxious to talk with acts per- 

Dsk-.ty charmrrs. vbo are playliif the Keith Tune. 

—Photo by Pliotosraph A Freia Bureau. Idc., New Y'ork CUy. 

Must See Acts 
*'l am sot anxious to talk with acts per- 

new ,ongs Who knows? ..Moas Empires, under the direction 
Now fn Xf,. itnm.'a KiialnM* i o ii a » u welng It, and 80. Instead of opening an office, 
... . of Mr. Gilletpie. la certain to grow. He , this tour of various clr- 
sLitoiI i;, nerally already. IS a young and aggressive man who rtilts, study bouse couditions. production, ad- 

"One thing I would like to make clear Is 

. . , , i A- u L this: There is no antagonism to American acts 
traded for years at a time, have been , , t. , j . 

. .. XL j X make good In England. 1 am sure that 
alow to realize the need for new ma- artist who goes over there will find a 

1* . . ... asiMr, I'l'UUIWUllB. |irvaUCilUU. BU- 

M vlllc Bcrnic artlstn, caret little for precedent, and prece- vortUinK. and cTcrything pertaining to tbc 

^sliimrr.a sign buildei s, novcltj* mfiiiu. dent, more than anything .else, is what business, and if, during this tour, 1 tee ma- 

Licfiiri.rs In fart, rvrryboily intfi'CHti-d has been holding variety back in Eng- t want, 1 shall bid for It. 

hnslnoss, hood. Und. For example, our headliners, con- ‘ 
kaa a.ig aa'li- tnit: Thofc 18 no antagonism to American acts 

r- America traded for >;««« at a time, have been 1 am sure that 

> , loib's I'jirry is In America !«' alow to realize the need for new ma- artist who goes over there will find a 

*' loin contract for. .adapt and bvirn terial. They use the same ^Id songs moat courteous reception. We want American 

^hvlliipi; that may hr of value to Moss and the same old jokes over and over acts because our people like them. Comedy 

Empir. j ;,r,d also to the tluMfrlrnl again. They do not realize that when turns do rs|iecially well iu England, and nov- 

•>118111, V 1.^ (Irrat Britain. H« Is not we buy their acts we must buy more cities of an.v sort are in demand. 

I.. tell America how to do businc.ss. than the names. “•'* 
a. ,,.(11 1., ... ..lAi lx XX j X 1 XL _money goes further over there than it does 

wui hp seen by this: "We can’t afford to repeat the same , 

' here to do bualness with Amor- turn time after time to the annoyance ^ rhinese performer, eom- 

' marvel nt what T have aeen al- of our patrona, and it has been diffi- plaining th.at be conld not get a room and hath 

•■end^ y look out upon Broadway and cult to make the artists understand in I.ondon. l don't know why he couldn’t get 

such arcommodaUoDs. bet 1 know that other 
travelers have no s-eeb d HBcbHj I am not 

alone in saying that Eogiisb service w ex- 

'cellent and that we make ever; rCort to plesM 

the stranger as well ** everyj^ne else p.ayiag 
our bouses. We do all that we can tor their 

(MK(,>rt, and 1 am sure there are many art.ats 
wbo have played the Moss Time wb,- wiU bear 
me out." 

Mr. Parry’s ambassador—MetN-edes—endorsed 

everything that the visiting Nxik ng agent said 
as regards Cviaditions. money value, treatment, 

service and acc.'namodati.ins. and p^v^lBised at 

another time to write for The B llNwrd hia 
reeent experiences during a tour of the oosu- 

tent. Mercedes contends that money will buy 

more in Engl-md than an.Twhere, excepting, 
perhaps, t;erman,v, on the other side. He aaya 

that be has been aevrded the best of treat¬ 

ment over there, and that he. for ooe, resents 
the statements attributed to man.v who have 

returned frv>m playing la British theaters. 

WOULD TEACH AGENTS 

BUSINESS COURTESY 

New York, .\pri1 1.—W. P. Wegefsrth, re¬ 

cently appointed iffi.-ieney fxi>ert. would teach 
the agent-franchise Iwlders of the B. F. Keith 
Vaudeville Exchange the gentle art of business 

courtesy and thus bring about a g-ealrr degree 

of elTik-ienoy in the Nniking department of that 
organiiatioD. With this end .n view Mr Wege- 

farth this week aikir»'ssed the following com 

munlration to the artists' representatites: 

“Below is an eioerpt tak-n fn-im a letter I 
received this morning fri'm one ol the artists' 
representatives: 

" ‘One of the worst fvtts we have to con¬ 
tend with is to have a Nx'ker cimcentratlng his 
mind on an act which has been oRertsI for time 
and then b' have a«'Tera; other agents i-ome 
along and interrupt the prwt-.*dlngs hy offering 
their material. The result 1- that the man who 
was on the Job first invariably loses out. as 
it is oBtimes hard h’ get the bis'ker's thoughts 
back on the first art. I think that if a role 
is made that a btvker »!iou d n,'l he inter¬ 
rupted hy other agents until he his finai'y de¬ 
cided whether or not he wants the act originally 
sn’.'mitted it would help a wh-i> lot to relieve 
what has been a rather bad system. 1 offer 
the suggestion for what it is worth ' 

“It would seem to me that the husine-s eonrte- 
sy that exists in all big Inst.tufions should de¬ 
termine a iiMn's action in this matter. There 
is nothing thore nngentieniantv than to dellh- 
ernteiy break In upon a e»nrers.-itiou. offering 
one's wares before another h.is finished bis 
triinsartion. Hiiek-sters on the curb do such 
things, deliberately and with studied Intent. 

-I'll! I know full well that if YOf have ever 
'l-'ne it it was merely the result of thonghlli-ss 
ness, and that u something that can be easily 
eorrected. The gentleman who has i-omplalned 
land he is hut one of severali refers p.irften- 
larly to the space enclosing the desks of Messrs. 

mmons. iloldie. Howes and to similar loca¬ 
tions on the fifth and sixth (l.vws, t am going 
to ask you to (-o-oi>,‘ratp in this In doing so 
you may possibly suffer a slight personal logs 
at first, but you wHl gain In the end. and what 
is more, yon will soon gain a pride in YOUR 
institution yon have not felt before It's fine 
to tie proud of the work you’rs' doing and the 
manner in which it Is being performed. Thank 
yon. 

“Yonrs very truly. WEGEF.MITH.” 

TANGUAY BEGINS LOEW TOUR 

New York. April 1.—Eva Tanguay began • 

tonr of the Marcus I.oew Circuit at Seattle. 

Wash,, today. Miss Tanguny’s contract with 
the Loew people Is for the balance of the pres¬ 

ent season and forty weeks starting September 

1. at a salary said to register the higbeai 

weekly Investment in a single attraction ever 
bought by Marcus Ix>ew. clause In Miss 

Tanguay’s contract calls for a special publicity 

representative, who will travel with her and 

will focus his entire effort- on exploiting her 

alone. It Is also pi.anncd to have a sperUI rar 

for convenience and advertising purposes. Abe 

Feinbcrg arranged the b<ioking for Miss Tanguay 

with Marcus txw'w and I- her exclusive repre- 

sentative. 

N. V. A. BENEFIT MAY 14 

New York, April 1.—Tlic annual benefit siiow 
of the N.ational Vimdcvllli- Arti--ts. Iiie., wHl be 

held on Sunday night. May 11, at the Uipiio- 

drome and Manliattun Opera House. N. V. .\ 

Pay will lie .ihserved in the theaters of the 

Vaudeville Maniigers’ Protective Association the 

afternoon of .\pril 21. ’ 

I.itigiition started last year by Harry Mount- 

ford, executive secretary of the American Ar¬ 

tistes' Federiitiou (A. F. of L. nIBUntion) and 

others, as stockliotders in Loew and Orpbeum 

Intereats, to tie up the cash receipts in the 

houses of those circuits for the N. V. A. Bay 

mafinei- Is stiil pending in the courts 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, Chicago 

(K«Tiewed Monday Matinee, April 3) 

The new bill has a big share of novelty, is 

made up entirely of singles, doubles and trios, 

but the individual merit is there and all aets 
get across well. 

Nelson's Catland, a cat act of extraordinary 

proportions. The cats are of every variety. 

They go thru many unusual stunts and have 
been trained to carr-fully ignore the antics of 

varied br>-eds and kinds of rats. Ten minutes; 

two curtains. 
Claude (io'den, premier card expert, still 

“returning” to this country, whiTC he has al¬ 

ready been for a year or so. Golden has his as- 
sistant open the show, st^irts a row from the 

audience, and then does the tricks, ills tricks 

are amazing in their ingenionsness and he hoids 

the interest. Twenty-one minutes, in one; two 

bows. 
Boss. Wyse and Company, introducing a girl 

who sings, a male partner who assists in the 
opening and who carries the last part of the 

show, together with an Australian midget, who 
is well Bch<Kiled and skilled in travesty, bal¬ 

ancing and handling of lines. Thirteen min¬ 
utes. in one: three l)Ows. 

Joe Morris and Klo Campbell, “The Ave-ate» 
her,” Joe being an amiable nut and bis partner 
having ability in handling the Jazz type of 
teasing melodies. I' ed songs “Some Sunny Day,” 

“Ain’t Nature Grand” and “One Kiss.” Joe 
commences from balcony, while the girl works 
on the stage. Twenty-one minutes; in one; 

five earned bows. 

Moss and Frye, a distinctive blackface act, 
one teal blackface and one painted with an 
original line of absurd and exaggerated com¬ 
edy so different that imitation will never 

touch them. Their songs are all in soft voice 

and are of the api>ealing ballad type, such 
as “Down the Trail to Home, Sweet Home ' 

and “Ain't Yo’ Coming Out. Malindy.” Four¬ 

teen minutes, in one; three bows. 

Helen Keller, “most talked of woman in 

the world," assisted by her teaeher, Anne 
Macy. An act that makes us asbumeu of our 
own meager accomplishments when we see 

this girl defying the handicaps of nature and 
living a worth while life. Tlie inspiration 

acta of this type give and the clean morale 
and intellectual atmo>pherc more than offset 
if possible stage evils about which reformers 
prate. Tvventy-one minutes; five curtains. 

Ed Gallagher and A1 Sbean, “In Egypt,” 
giving a demonstration of needing on y one 

aoag to put an act across. That song is "Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. ^lean." sung 'with in¬ 

numerable lines and overworked at the close. 
The act falls in the middle, where other mate¬ 
rial is used, but they return to their first hit, 
and bad they been content to let well enough 

alone would have stopped the show. A college 
oong medley and a song, “9tiloon.'’ spelled 

the wait between the high spots of the act. 
Bhean, of course, does the comedy and Galla¬ 

gher worka straight. Twenty-one minutes, in 

one. 
The Three Rubes. Bowers, Walters and 

Crocker, doing a fast lot of steps and closing 
writb some dare-devil tumbling from a trapeze. 

The crowd Monday afternoon is rot the kind 
to stay for dumb acts at the close, so they 
lost about half the audience. Nine minutes 
of topnotch work, well executed.—^LOUIS 
O. RUNNER. 

Loewis State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 3) 

Something drew quite a crowd into the first 
show at the State today. Whether it was the 
song writers' festival that is headlining the 
bill or the weather deponent sayeth not. If 
it was the song writer-' act the house was 
doomed to disupiHiinimeut, for it did not play 

the first show; but it probably showed on the 
next round, when those who cluse to slay in 

and sleep thru the feature p.cture could see it. 
The Walzi'rs were elected to open the show 

and they did very well for that spot. They 

have some novelty in their act, and the bouse 

appreciated it. 

Love and Skenk followed, and came thru very 
nicely with a turn that was well put together 

and played in the same manner. They, too, 
fared excellently. 

The Timely Revue filled the next spot. They 
carry a lot of scenery and three women and 

two men take part in the act. There is nothing 
in It that merits serious consideration save 

the dancing of a couple of the js-rformers. This 
ia splendid, but the singing and dialog is not 
up to much* The act is finislied with an en¬ 

semble song in which the participants eliant the 
last line, "We have lieen trying to enterta n 
you, now it’a time to say good tiy," a senti¬ 

ment which was heartily concurred in by the 
bulk of the audience, Judging from the ap- 
platise they got*. 

Edward Clark was next with several char¬ 

acter songa. Ue was assisted by a pianiat. who 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 3) 
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The bill at the Palace this week is Inexcusably lone Ten acts were pro¬ 
grammed for the Monday afternoon show, and. even with on« of these elimi¬ 
nated, the final curtain was not rung down until well after 5:30. If there is 
ati.v excuse for a vaudeville bill of nine acts running four hours and a half, we 
should like to hear it. S'urely there was no obvious reason for It at this show. 
The running time of fully half the program could have been cut in two with¬ 
out any great loss of entcrlaimnenL 

1— Orchestra. 

2— Pathe News. 

3— The Four American Aces—Roy Luken, Joseph Kuhne, James McCall 

and Charles Seymour—with a truly sensational exhibition of c.asting. scored 
heavily despite an incominc audience. This act is far superior to the ordinary 
aerial acrobatic turn and is wortliy of a better spe-t. 

A—Rae Fleanor P.all is a first-rate v. udeville fid<ilor. One could hardly 
say more of her playing. However, her tone is big, altho not always of the 
b« St quality; her technique f.iir and her bowing .so-so. -\11 this, however, mat¬ 
ters little, for she is a "showman." She Is assisted by a brotlu r, a not half bad 
cellist. 

5— “Stars of Yesterday,” the oldtimer turn, fcaturinr r>arney Fagan, 
Corinne, Joe Sullivan, Lizzie W'ilson and Tony V.'ilson, scored the outstanding 
applause hit of the afternoon. 

6— The Wilson P.rothers, Frank and Joe, are billed ns "The American 
Yodelers." and belie it by a runing fire of -wise cracks in German. It may have 
been funny for some of the audience, but we were among those who couldn’t 
understand German. We are quite sure, however, that if their German comedy 
was as bad as their English tae didn't miss an awful lot. They can yodel, how-* 
ever, and ought to confine themselves to it. 

7— The Gertrude Hoffmann act is far too long. True, it’s an excellent turn, 
but then it would be an excellent turn if it were half as lon'-r. Miss Hoffmann 
has set out to organize what might bo called an ‘‘.Americ in B.illot." It's a 
great idea and a worthy ambition. However, as yet there is little evidence 
of her having made any marked progress in that direction. While there are 
occasional flashes of the American school of dance—a combination of toddle 
and acrobatic kootchT-the major portion the routine smacks heavily of the 
Russian and Italian schools of terpsichore. 

8— The animated bore—Topics of the Day. 

9— Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barrx' are always good for a laugh. On this oc¬ 
casion they were good for a flock of ’em. 

10— Mr. Emmett Corrigan Is a •welcome stranger to the Palace. His vehicle 
—a character ballad, written by himself, entitled "In Memory"—might be 
called the theater’s tribute to the unknown soldier. Mr. >Corrlg.tn Is insisted 
by Mary Irene Mack and George F. Rawline. 

11— Bert Fitzgibbon has escaped again. The "Original Daffy Dll.” as he 
c.alls himself, drew a number of laughs with his nut antics and nonsensical 
patter. His brother Lew is his keepew • 

12— Oscar Adler’s Orchestra and A1 Roth, a clever dancing chap, closed 
the show, and—oh, yes—we nearly forgot Eva Shirley appears In this act. She's 
billed as the feature. Holsworth, Holmes and Holsworth were billed to close. 
—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

also played the cello xrhile Clark was mak.nc a 

change. Clark has good material, puts on a 
makeup for each character and delivers bis 

songs with a punch. Me baa admirable diction 

and tho hit voice is small every word carried. 
This is a type of act that is far and away 

above the usual fare trotted out to the State 

patrons, but they took it and gave Clark a 

great band at the finish. This warrants the 

assumption that more turns of this class would 

be appreciated at this bouse, and were tb>-y 

booked it 'would most certainly improve the 

b:iu. 

The show was closed by Conneij, Leona and 

Zippy. Zippy is a clever arroliatic dog and 

Connell and I..eona form a pair of cork ng enter¬ 
tainers. Miss Leona dances with a deal of sk II 
and Connell Juggles, dances aiid docs a routine 

of Bcrohatics that put him right up In the top 
ranks of bis class. This ia a turn that could 

fill a spot on any bill and please. In this 

house they pulled down the bit of the show.— 

GtHtDGN WUYTE. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday MatiDee, April 2) . 

T'redictlona that the opening of the Golden 

Gate Theater, Junior Orpdieum, would result in 

decrease In attendance et the Orpbeua have 

failed to materialize, and the usual capacity 
Buoday matinee witne»icil a lop-notcb show at 
the 0'F.vrrel street house today, 

Hugh M'O'rmick and Grace Wallace opened 
the bill with a clever ventriloquial act. Tlie 

comedy |a good and clean and the offering was 

well received. 

Meliliiiger and Meyer arc holdovers flora last 
week, despite which fact they took a numiter 

of bows and were enthuslastirally applauded 

when they presented their singing and talking 
art. 

D<'nuia f'liabot and Monette T'lrtonl offered a 

clever Hatlie, "When the Chek Itingv,” taking 
much applause and a nurnlicr of txiwa. 

Jamev J. Oirl)etf, H.in Frsncl.co favorite, and 

Hilly B. Van fiirnlslicd ike feature act of the 
Mil, and, of cuurte, proved themselves show 

stoppers. Tliclr vehicle, a travesty on prohibi¬ 

tion, entitled ’"Tlie Eigliteenth Amendment,” 

provi-d popular with the audience, said amend¬ 

ment l>elng none too well Ihoughl of here 

Berk and Hnan appeari-d in a B<-iies of Itiisslan 
dam-ea and proved them-elvc« artists of the 
first water, taking tinw lifter Is'W. 

Frinres* Jne Qinn Tsl, Chinese prlina donna, 

with her dellghtfal soprano vope, was another 

of the big bits of'tbe bill, and was tendered an 

ovatbm. 

Frank Van Iloven, “the dlpPT mad msglclan,” 

another boldciver set. scored heavily la tbs c^- 

ing spoL—RTUAUT R. DUNUAR. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Monday MaUaee, April 3) 

A great bill full of variety and originiitity 
clean, clever fun that ought to puck the Uoiim* 
iH'fore the week .a over. 

Ruth llovvell Duo on the flying ring ,,nd 

traiH-ze did simie aerial acrobatlca and Italam ing 
to fast uiusie, cl.n,tng on the high rope vil 

of which WSB done with a spirit that p|, ■ | 

evciy one and was n-warded wlth,cnttiu-ia-tli- 
applause. ' 

Hob Carletnn and Jul a Ballew presented s 
HUiet, rather cute strain of hiin.ur that w.i- w. ij 
staged and co-tunicd in keeping wiih it,,, 
p.-vi hology of the act and hel|ied them to piU 
their offering over, elosing very strong. 

Marry Muluian. aNauted by Graee It shop an i 
Madeleine Il'Kiver, presenting “Mardlli|..| 
Hampton." baa a vehlele that suits iheir per¬ 

sonal, ty and gave great range for .Mr. Holman's 
peeuilar alilily. it is a sort of r*pi,l.ljn. 
cimversational sketi h full of ipilet laugh-, ehe.. 

Ing vv;ih a toiieh of pathos Ihst won evervlHsly. 

N'esI .\bel told a lot of Negro stories, nlmh 
were beliu-d along by his pi-eultar facial expri - 
sions and hs sincopated step*i. 

Louis and Cburlea Mosconi, Sister Verna and 
Brother Willie are marvels in ttu.r line They 

have a clean, clever. ela««y variety tha« el : ;a 
close to the aesthetic and wins on its merits, 

cleaning iq* w th the greatest eihliiltion of the 

terpslehore.m art -e.-n on this stage this season. 
Of course they stopis'd the show. 

George M. Ksy and ottie .\rdine are a sort of 
burlesque song and dance team that mingles 

enough of the mer torious to put their act ii'..'r. 
Lillian Shaw U the same rlever. rapible 

artiste with many evidences that slie is 
glowing stronger as a le'iiular favorite ii,t 

time seem* all too short and she divided the 

honors with the Mosconi*. 
Juggling Nelaona, besides being clever 

manipniators with hOi<pa and sp<voIs, are among 

the greatest of showmen and are students if 

the stage-craft and understand how to g-t 
one hundred per eent out of everything they 
offer. They pleased the eye a.s well as satis¬ 

fied the desire for the atcenouns so character- 
iitic of onr age. 

The closing act was a aeries of ludliTons 
travesties on each other's arts which was an 

afterpiece of stunta made up of burlesques 
and foolishness with a lot of spontaneity inl 
originality and here and there a tonch of the 

legitimate that sent ail home in a happy 

frame of mind and satished that they had -een 
one of the greatest shows of the season.— 

FRED UIGil. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 3) 

Gailetti's Baboons. an Intczestlng art of 

trained baboons and ddgs. The sbsving incident 
was a riot, sixteen minutes; fail stage. 

Si-encer and Williams, iji 'vl’uttlog It 

Over." syitteen minutes, in one. 
Richanl Kean gave several emotional ex- 

certds from famous plays in a very Jramstle 
style. Ills offering was appreciated and be 
received strong applause, Flfto-n minutes; 

full stage; tlx tiow*. 
George Macfatlane, the favorite baritone, 

sang a group of popular songa that smacked 
too mnrh of the cabaret for bla style of vocal 

exptesslon. tjbmething from McDowell or a 
conlemiiorary coffi|ioser would have •topi'cl 

the show. 

Be.sle Clayton. We had heird much of h*r 

versatile sextet and had gotten al! bet up for 
a musiral treat like Whitman or Itham J >nrs 
would have given, but alas! the boys are 

singers and dancers. Aside from the hand th« 
act Is g»<»d. The sellings arc sniH'vb. the 
costumes gay and lolorfiil. One of the 

Emplebms does a solo dsme In evening dr. 
that la unroinmonty gwel.' The d.ince of the 
team Just Irefore tl.e close Is the fastest W'- 

hive aeon in many year*. Hie climax at the 
end is vivid and furious In which the wliob" 
stage seems alive with motion. The audience 

went wild. Tliirty-ilx minutes; many cur¬ 

tains. 
AI Herman, “the black laugh." with a new 

line of gaga that arc rolllr klngly funny. I h-- 

audience langhei] ste.tdily for nineteen minutes 
and gave him the hoiior of stopping the show. 

Bob l*ender Troupe, an aerobalic turn, de- 
llghtfiiiiy Kiiropi-nn. The still walking 1* 

astonishing. Fourteen mlnulea; full stage. 

ALI.EN CENTF.R. 

WHITBECK AND LEWIS LEAVE 

Detrvilt. April 'a.—Frank Wliltbeik. house 

msnsgrr of Miles' Thenler, and Edward <1 
Ia-«ls, filling a alniFar capacity at Regent 
Theater, are no longer with Fharlet II MIbw. 
iHitli having rnslgnivl Mnn-b ; I. Whitiwek will 

devote himself to placing vaudeville arts and 

Is ogranizing a r<ini|Mny to go on tour. I^wls 

baa not aDuouuced bla plana (or tho Immedlata 

(uturo. 



From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
sHiiBEimr 

GiVRiDBN 

(Reviewed Mordey Mat.nee, April S) 

A« a farrwidl lo vatidrvilip In the Winter 

(iardrn. at U'ai>t for th e aeaaon, the 8faul>erta 
l.roKiilxl the h< »l taioleville |iri>Kiaiu aeen at 

tbiB hoiiae for a louK • t»e. The aad part of it 
all Maa that at Hit- Monday matinee the audi¬ 
ence looked like a mere handful in lb a biK 
huuae wb >'b a‘me t.nie next week will he turned 

over to the IMilie t'aulor “Make It Snappy” 
abow So many acta are b.dd ok for head¬ 
line iKiMtion on the program thia week com¬ 

ment will he made In order of ap|>ejruuce. 

Jack Horton and Mile. I.a Triaka, “The Clown 

and tbe Human Uul., ’ o|ieued with a rbarmlng 
act tb.it livid up to Ita billing. After appear¬ 

ing from allk lined upright boxea tbe clown 
puta the doll thru a aeriea of amaxiug atunta 
and then hringa ber into the audience for cloaer 
Inapcction and to lie “played with'' by the 

audience. Returning to tbe atage tbe clown In- 
aplrea the dull with muaic and they dance, af¬ 
ter wb cb abe cornea to life. Tbe act makea 

a delightful opening, but abuuld get buay and 

aecure muaic mure appropriate. 

In numlier two aimt Will Oakland, contra- 
tenor. won several encorea with a well-cboaen 

reperto.re of songa. Including an Irish medley, 

ami paved tbe way for Rlgoletto Brutbera, with 
tbe SwanKon Siatera, who, as eeema to lie their 
babit, stopped tbe show. They have been re- 
T.ewed so many times that It la only necesaary 

to state that this versatile outfit was one of 

tbe bits of tbe afternoon. 
Oeorgle Trice was In number four with hia 

usual rntnedy Jingles, chatter and songs, and 

held up tbe high standard set so early for tbs 

bill. 
Then came Bobby Higgins and Company In 

“Oh, Cbetney," by Lewis Allen Browne, re¬ 

minding of Ernest Trurx in ‘Tlease Get Mar¬ 

ried." and going over w.th a bang Just before 
Intermission. This Is the sketch about which 

Bobby Higgins informed Ur. Albee in a long, 
signed advertisement recently when he Jumped 
to the Sbnberts from the Keith booking control. 
Tbe controversy la not the affair of the writer. 

The Keith Time, however, baa lost a cracking 

good act, well written, well staged and well 
played. 

Opening after Intermission and tbe news pic¬ 

tures came tbe “Five Kings of Syncopation.“ 
with Hattie Altboff and Carlos and Inet, and 
featuring as members of tbe band Jules Buf- 
fano, Eddie Rlcbmond, Irving Rotbcbild. Bobby 

Jones and Danny Alvin. This act is a smash for 

speed, a wide variety of music and dancing by 
Carlos, of tbe before mentioned team, that Is 

sensational to say the least. The act is nicely 
staged and well presented except for too much 

“we boys" stuff. Bids for applause are tho 

most tiresome feature of present-day vaude¬ 
ville. 

Just before Alice Lloyd came on after thia 
whirlwind music act, Harry Corson (larke. 

parked twslde the writer, remarked that jn-t 
fifteen years ago Miss Lloyd was the over¬ 
night sensation at the Colonial, then man.vged 

by Perry Williams. On a Monday she opened 
virtually unknown to New York. The next 
day her name was up In the lights And at 

the Monday matinee at the Winter Garden she 

was the same .Mb-e Lloyd, with a little more 
added for good measure, perhaps, but tbe same 
thorn artiste who has held .\mer ran vaude- 
vlTe captive these last fifteen years With 
Burton Br<>wn. a refreshing anil manly ap¬ 
pearing pianist, who plays well and Without 

tiresome flash. Miss I.loyd presentol a generon' 

niimlier of -ongs fis'm her wide rei>ertolre 

and W’ss rewarded, lies des fu-rs stent applause, 
with a large basket of roses. 

Eddie IkiwIIng fo'lowed with monolog and 
hud •.enve difTloulty In getting iimler way. 

Unally with an aipeal for the soldiers' bonn< 
he g.it bitk for his war |s>em '■('aMshan" 

and took a fair encore. With an aiidlem-e he 
will do tetter and It Is to be hoped the honao 
w.II he pricked the rest of ths week for this 

strong bill whtrh closes with the le-neh Wal¬ 
lin Trio featuring three women, two of whom 
h dd a slark wire In their teeth, while the 

third performs on the wire. JTl) KISKB. 

MAURICE BANDMAN DIES 

Newr York. April .1.—Maiirire Bandman. 

former partner of ll.srry ('nr>on Clarke, owner 

of the Empire Theater. Calentta, and Kxeelalor 
Thester, llonilHiy, and who was the son of the 

Hliakes|ienrenn actor, Unnlel llniidman. died at 
tllhriiltar on Ids way to India. Mr Clarke Is 

• ith 'The llliislilng llrlde" and had planned 
with Mrs C’arke to Join Bandman for the mnk- 

log of thentrlcal priNluetlons this summer. 

I^k at the Hotel Directory In thia lasne. Jnst 
the kind of a hotel you want may bo listed. 

Keith's,' Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 8) 

Moderate entertainment value accruea from 

the program which went into effect before one 

of tbe Binalle-t Inaugural attecdancps of the 

season. Hinlos and Hayi-a top with a colorful 

revue. Raymond Bond’i I' t earns second b<inors 

and Elae and Taelten preient a worthwhile 

akatlng turn. 

Tathe News—Aesop's Fables. 

The Herberts are a pair of males well versed 

In showmanship. Tbeir trampoline offering, in 

which an upright with cradle attachment la 
used, unfolded one-aud-a-htlf and loop-the-loop 

ratrhes aa thrillers. Five minutes, in three; 

applause on each stunt and two bows. 

“Oklshoma” Bob Albright brings the spot¬ 
light into continuous use, btit does not let it 

shine on Esther I-a Rette st tbe piano. He Is 
familiar with the art of bowing, and. If eiieh a 

thing as credit is doe for punctuating stories 

with the word “damn.** he la entitled to It, for 

he makes the enstomers like such stuff. Nor 

does he blush when telling a yam of Haque 

flavor. Hinging la his best suit. Sixteen min¬ 

utes, In one; three bows. 

Raymond Bciod. assisted by a bob-haired 

hlond who Is rich enough In stage conduct to 
have her name on the program, prevents a hu¬ 

man Interest sketch that Is clean and delectshle. 

I.,abeled “Story Book Stuff," the plot has to do 

with a “rube" salesman who lands a wife and 

a Mg order at the same time. Nineteen minutes. 

Interior In three; three curtains. 

Eddie Kane and Jay Herman lingered long 

enough In the apron to Introduce a young fellow, 
apparently a plugger, and then remained a while 

longer to spread material that waa about as 

pleasing as nonaenalcal. Their billing, “mid¬ 
night sons,’’ la meant to emphasise a pair of 

Intoxicated fairies, but suggests a timely hour 

for their stage appearance. Eighteen minutes— 

much too long—one bow. 
Florence (Boater) Santos and Jacqne (Mary 

Jane) Hayes, accompanied by enough clever 

entertalorrs, have a “vaodevllle prescription” 

which Is delivered 1b three “doses” and proves 
effective as an amnsement tonic. There ia 
an abnndance of pretty backgronnda, gorgeona 

gowna, pleasing singing and dancing, the right 

amount of comedy and an attractive display of 

femininity. The book la In rhyme and cairiea 
continuity of action. Saul Marshall la de- 

llghtfal as straight man and In an eccentric 

dance; Bobble Tremaine has personality and 

executes her nether llmba In fast fashion, and 

Will Higgle also dances fast and favorably, 

especially In Rnaslan steps. Others are Adele 

Ritchie, Yvette Reals. Marie PolIItt. Genevieve 
Provost, Be*sle Earl and Marlon I>irmlne. 

Forty-three minutes. apeclB'.a In one and three; 

m-my cnrttlns and bows. 
Herman Timberg gamboled gaily with songs, 

saylnga. Addling and dances for twenty-four 

minutes. In one. recall. 
rise and Panlsen. "supreme artists of the 

Ice." go skaters one better by adding a dash 
of drimstica to a tcmarkshle exhibition of 

manenvering on the steel blades. A nonllsted 

girl toe dsneer holds attention while the titled 
pair mske covtnme cbtnges. Thirteen mlnntea, 

special In three; two curtains.—-JOE KOIA,lNQ. 

SUES FOR DAMAGES 

Rockford, HI., .kpril 1.—Mildred A. Conrad, 
who while playing an engagement at the 

Palace Theater a few weeks ago fell down a 
stil-wiy at the stage entrance, has filed suit 
for Jtio.ooo damages against the Orpheum 
Amusement Compsny. Her right leg was 

h-'-Ven in the accident. Her home is In Ayers. 

Mass. 

DUTTONS MEETING WITH SUC- 
CESS 

The Dnttons. equestrians, are going over bit 
on the Coast with their high-class and beautiful 

horse act. Tbe press has been very liberal with 

praise. The set was held over for a second 

week at the Orpheum, Han Franclaco. 

HOPE (ARK.) THEATER BURNS 

Hope, Ark.. April .V —The AI ce Theater. 
hiTIt In l!>2t> '21 by C. H Criitcbflcld at a coat 
at iJBO.OflO and openml to the public October 1. 

ll»2t. burned early this morning, along with 
several adjoining strnctnrea. Insurance of 
glin.OdO waa carried on tho building and equip¬ 

ment. 

WILL NOT CROSS NIAGARA 

Mayor Maxwell M Thompaon. of Niagara 
Falls, N Y . has announce)! that he will, nndrr 

no circiimstancea. Issue a permit for anyone to 

attempt lo duplicate Blondln’s feat of walking 

acrosa Niagara Falls on a tightrope. A young 

Rngllah girl recently anoonneed ber intentloo 
of attempting tbe fast on June ft. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 8) 

Tho there ia an intermittent diaplay of talent 

it ia not lufflclently conetatent to make for a 
n-ally good abow. Tbe Brazilian Heireaa, a 

vaudevlEe tevue, beadlinee. 

Good comedy ii incorporated In tbe pictorial 

program, which pleases. 

Frank end Eddie Monroe, comedy acrobata, 

specialize on trampoline feats. They do a 
number of clever stunts and put over some 
comedy that goes well. Six minutes; full 

stage. 

Tbe songs sung by Blanche Franklyn and Nat 

ITncent, and written by the latter, would go 

mnch better minua the hokum, also minus the 

Dumerons a nonneements of Miss Franklyn call¬ 
ing to mind before each song was sung that 

Mr. Vincent was the author. They both appear 

to have tbe ability to put a song over and 

would, no doubt, were It not for the above- 

mentioned faults. Thirteen minutes, in one; 

itock encore. 
Considerable comedy was furnished by Nola 

8t. Claire and Company, in “Tllile.” a comedy 

lomance. It Is a nonsensical skit involving 
pirates, deep bass voices and Nola. Two un¬ 
programmed men assist Miss St. Claire, who 

is a pleasing little comedienne and has the 
andience laughing and applauding continuously. 

A decidedly novel offering. Twenty minutef, 

in two and three; four curtains. 

Max Bloom and Alice Sher scored the laugh 
hit of the ifternoon with tbeir nonsensical com¬ 

edy. The travesty on modern and cave man 
love making ia a scream. Another funny bit 
was Mr. Bloom's explanation of tbe epinal 

chord from a chiropractic point of view. Mias 

Bher la equally as good a comedian as her part¬ 
ner. Seventeen minutes, in on*; three bows. 

Jones and Sylvester make tbeir entrance 

tinging a aong that sounded rather good, 

but straightway talk themselves Into the dis¬ 
card with some extremely soporific material. 
However, they finish with a few vocal selections 

that reclaim tome of their lost popularity. Fif¬ 

teen mlnutet, in one; two hows. 

Callste Conant sang a number of schoolday 

songs at tbe piano that somehow didn’t seem 
to catch on very readily. Miss Conant s^tus 

to put her whole heart and soul into her work 

and knowa a thing oi two about elocution. To 

our mind tbe deserved a better reception. Eight 

minutes. In one; two bowa. 
The Brazilian Heirese, with one female and 

two male princl;>als, and a chorus of six, la a 

neat (abbreviated) musical revue. The nn- 

programmed lady in the role of tbe Brazilian 
Heireaa ia a comedienne par excellence and a 

mimic with few equals. The men ably sup¬ 
port tbe heireaa, while tbe chorus supplies the 

“revue” atmosphere.—KARL SCHMITZ. 

MUSICAL STOCK FOR UTICA 

rtlca. N. T.. April 1.—The policy of legiti¬ 

mate attractions for the fleat half of the week 
and Columbia bnrlesque for tbe second half 
at tbe Colonial Theater will dtacontinuc April 

15 and two days later Milton Abom will begin 

a four weeks’ engagement of musical comedy 
there with a company said to number forty 
people. The .tbocn attraction will offer changed 

programi weekly and has Leo Daley and Maude 
Orey aa principals. Harry Curtis, atage man¬ 
ager of the Colonial, tv In New York familiar¬ 
izing himself with equipment for apecial acenlc 

and stage affects to be given tbe Aborn shows. 

FIVE INDICTED IN CASE 
OF KNICKERBOCKER THEATER 

Washington, D. C.. April 3.—The grand Jury 
today returned indictments for manslaughter 

against five of tbe nine men held to tbe 
coroner's Jury in connection w.th the collapse 

of the Knickerbocker Theater. They are Reg¬ 

inald Oeare. architect, who designed tbe thea¬ 

ter; John H. Ford, by whom the original plans 
for the steel roof structure were revised: Don¬ 
ald Wallace and R. O Fletcher, for,men: J. 

R. Dowman, assistant building Inspector at 
the time the theater was constructed. 

THEATER MEN’S BAND 
WILL AID BENEFIT 

New York. March 29.—The Forty second 

Htrect Jazt Band, a new organization com- 

iviaed of theater troa<arera and thestrlcal 
men of the Times Square dlstlct. will par¬ 
ticipate In the benefit for the sick and burial 
fund of the Treasurers’ Cub of .\morlca. at 

the Hudson Theater Siindav. .\ori1 2’1 This 
will he the Forty-sec<ind Street Band's first 

appekrance In public. 

INVENTS (CAMERA ATTACHMENT 

William Prucha. a watchmaker, of San Dleeo. 

Cal., haa invented a device known as Prucha's 

Htereo Adapter, by which any ordinary camera 

caa be converted Into a atereoacopic camera In 
a few moments. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

8024 Railway Ezchanga. 

Rbena Oliva 1788. 

George and Mae Clark, well-known circus 
trapeze artists, who have been wintering in 
8t. Louis, have recently signed up for the big 
indoor Police Circus to be g.ven at tbe Coliseum 
tbe latter part of tbe mouth. Mae will do ber 
special swinging ladder and single trapeze act 
and George will work as general clown and 
contortioDi&t. 

Tbe St. Louis Artists' Guild and tbe Players 
will co-operate in the production of two plays 
tbe latter part of April. Tbe cast will be 
chosen from amateur playera of tbe city and 
the plays will be directed by Dr. George Zil- 
boorg, who will arrive this week. 

H. B. Darling, manager of the Great Des- 
bazell, dropped into tbe 8t. Louis Billboard office 
long enough to inform that, after tbe three 
weeks now booked ahead with “Sawing Thru 
a Woman,” he will close that attraction and 
move Desbazell's new show, entitled “A Night 
Id tbe Land of Mysteries." Mr. Deshazell has 
the show fairly well rounded out and can run 
one or two hours as desired. He will use 
eight new mysteries, have five as^stants, and 
will work to the south and west <w St. Louia. 
where Mr. Darling now has several housea 
booked. 

Mr. Hanlon, traveling representative of the 
Actors’ Equity Association. Is now in 8t. 
Louis, making bis headquarters at tbe Alamac 
Hotel. 

H. (Whitie) Warren, trainmaster, and hit 
assistant, J. R. Warren, left St. Louis last 
week for the Walter L, Main Show, where 
“Whitie" will take up his work as train¬ 
master. “Whitie” has a very nice auto for 
bis own use on the show. 

Word has been received from F Mortimer 
Mitchell that his vaudev.lle show now en route 
In Illinois and Missouri is meeting with suc¬ 
cess. .\t New Athens, in spite of a rainstorm, 
tbe show did good buinsess and pleased both 
audience and local manager. The itinerary of 
the show Includes Pickneyvtlle, III.; West 
Frankfort, Johnston City, Hurst, then a string 
of Missouri and Arkansas towns. 

Pete DeVall, bis wife and his sl^e kick, Harry 
Z. Austin, came In from Co'pDs Cbriatl, Tex., 
and are awaitihg for tbeir opening tbe last week 
in April. 

Mme. Ealata has recently organized a claaa 
of semi-professional chorus girls for dancing and 
general stage instructions. Rehearsals are held 
every other night in tbe office of Bobby Hagen’s 
Columbia Theatrical Exchange. Among tbe St. 
Louisians who are taking advantage of tbe In¬ 
structions are Polly Harper. Helen Johnson, 
Marie DeVoe and Grace Jobnsen. 

George Hall, well-known St. Louisian, wbo 
with bit wife bas been wintering with tbe Moea 
Shows at Kennett, Mo., dropped Into Tbe Bill¬ 
board office last week on h s way to Join Nat 
Narder’e Majestic Shows, where he wUI have 
several concessions. 

A. M. Daily, manager of the Loew Theater, 
St, Louis, was so much impressed over the work 
of Raffles this seasou that he resigned his posi¬ 
tion to manage Rallies and Company. Raffles 
Is known the world over for b s great work dur¬ 
ing tbe war thru b s death-defying feats, bang¬ 
ing from airplanes and high buildings, and is 
using something new and novel in this line in 
connect cm with tbe “Sawing a Woman in Two". 
Mr. Daily has bookings far ahead on both these 
acts. The original Raffles has been breaking all 
records, playing to capacity bouses everywhere. 

Campbell and Connors are In Indiana. They 
will be with DeV.vIi again this summer, making 
their fourth season. 

Charles Vance, wbo has been a regular Bill¬ 
board caller since bus arrival from New Orleans, 
will be with tbe Ed A. Evans Shows in the 
rapacity of secretary treasurer. 

Wrestling matches have been introduced Into 
the burlesque bill at the Gayety on Thursday 
night and according to Sam Reider, manager, 
they have proved big crowd getters. 

.\ delightful letter was received from Madam 
Zeuola. who until recently bas been featured In 
local theaters. 8be is in Kansas City, and 
b.us bc>en the Queen of Honor at several banquets 
given by the Rotary Club and the Amer cao Le¬ 
gion. The Madafii will be an added attraction 
with the S egrist & Si'.lion Shows. 

Princess Pauline, premiere danseuse of Egyp¬ 
tian ballet, has recently returned to St. Louis 
from Texas, where she spent the winter. She 
has announced that she is s^mn to retire from 
the theatrical world, and bas taken an apart¬ 
ment In the west end of the city, where the 
and her husband will be located permanently. 

Hap Jones’ Boys and Girls musical tabloid 
show, w.th IS people, are pleasing tbe natives 

.n Southern Illinois. 

Henry Roquemore's Tub, Sliow Is said to he 
above the average, and is therefore finding 
plenty of bookings in Indiana's better theaters. 

The Gem Theater at Olney, III., waa recently 
burned. 

“Dardanella”. tbe one night stand musical 
comedy production, is playing tbe Illinois coal 
bait to good businasa. 

I 



VAUDEVILLE 
in 

Review 
S HUBERT vaudeville is scheduled to 

have a holiday after this week, at 
least until next season, as far as 

Broadway is concerned. With the an¬ 
nounced closing of the Winter Garden 
Sunday night, so that the two-a-day 
leavings can be swept out and the place 
made ready for the expected coming of 
Eddie Cantor’s new show April 13 for 
a summer run, Shubert vaudeville in 
Greater New York will be confined to 
the Shubert-Crescent in Brooklyn. It 
is stated on good authority that the 
first season of Shubert vaudeville will 
come to an end the latter part of April. 
Plans for the future are not available. 

Af^ ANSWER TO THE controversy between a cer¬ 
tain element in the church volun¬ 
tarily represented by the Rev. Dr. 

John Roach Straton, of New York, and 
a section qf the theater, for which the 
self-appointed spokesman is William 
A. Brady, comes an answer in soft- 
typed rebuke and gleaned with scissors 
from an edition of The New* York 
Sunday World. It is signed by Eliza¬ 
beth Houghton and headed, “Interlude 
In a Vaudeville House,” and is offered 
without further comment. It reads: 

Sunday mominc—The staze of the 
Falaoa Theater wet set for a one-act 
vandeTUIe farce. 8<]nare of brlfht 

green pluah carpet, table with marble 

top and earring gilt legs, several stuffed 
ohairs and a piano. Behind a three- 

anhed terrace scene revealing patches of 

pale blue sea. On the table a gtlt- 
•dged pitcher of water and glasses. 

The characters came en left In single 

file and seated themselves without 

spfsking in the semi-circle of chairs. 
They were ministers of the Gospel, is 

Wack coats and drcnlar white collars. 
Isst came a young man. slick hair and 

shoes oompeting with the darzle of the 
instrument he earried—e bright asd 

shining saxophone. 

Presently the first black figure rose 
and came to the edge of the stage. “Let 

BS sing the hymn on the front page of 

the leaflet." 

The varnished blond boy raised bis 
aexopbene to hia Ups. The piano stm^ 
the first chord of “Onward, Christian 

Soldiers." and two or three hundred 

seatterod figures rose. Some were in 
the boxes, some leaning on the rail at 

the back. Some tang witliout needieg 

to oonsnlt the leaflet, while others stood 

silent. 
A subdued Sunday rustle swept unmis* 

taksbly thru th: audience as they set¬ 

tled themselves after the hymn. A sec¬ 

ond clerical figure advanced and Ixigan 
to speak, and presently it was very 

gniet. Two Negro comedians in a box 
ware listening with their elbows propped 
upon the brass railing. An old man cat 

leaning his head upon hia band. “Cbrist 

Is here beside me as surely as in any 

aunctnary," the speaker was saying as 

he stood beside the gilt-legged table. 
The benediction fell gently from Ma 

Ups, And for s second no one moved. 
Wltli a final sweep teward the doors 
tha magic suspension definitely fell 

away. 
Past 1 o’clock. On the stage the mana¬ 

ger was already supervising changes for 

the afternoon performance. 

f/V RE KLEIN Arthur KLEIN ir not, eoinp abroad 
and the Shubert bookJnp officea, 
of which he is general manager, 

are not going to put up the shutters, 
^spite storif's to the contrary, which 
/he Shuberts contend were inspired by 
the cohorts of E. F. Albee in the Keith 
offices, according to a statement pub¬ 
lished in The New York Review, the 
•Shubert paper. “What's all the shootin’ 
anywayr* we quote to ask. Vaudeville 
will live even if Arthur Klein does go 
away and even if the persons accused 
of starting the rumor go away. Vaude¬ 
ville belongs to the public. m.ad« up 
chiefly of players and p’aygoers. fSo It 
might be well to remember that Indi- 

Ndduals may sling mud .as much as they 
likP, Just so they don’t bespatter the 

players and playgoers, and thus drive under contract to the Keith offloo, for 
the public away. example, may. in the event of a forced 

la}x>fr. fill in with a Shubert enfa#e< 

ment? 

Apparently Mr. Casey would have us 
believe the vaudeville Industry to be 
one big happy family. Bass the salt, 
Patl 

DR. OWEN OPPOSES 

At a time when many of us were 
children Dr. Orvilje Ward Owen, 
of Detroit, startled the world of 

letters by announcing and proceeding 
to prove to the satisfaction of many 
students that Shakespeare was but a 
nom de plume, or something like that, 
under which Bacon wrote when he 
didn't see fit. for some reason or other, 
to use his own name. Just to make 
certain that a cipher indicating this 
was all that he believed it to be. Dr. 
Owen took his family to England so be 
could have plenty of time In which to 
dig up, literally, the data, literary, 
that be needed to prove his contentions. 

His three daughters went to school 
over there not far from Stratford-on- 
Avon. One of them became Interested 
In her father's work to the extent that 

BILLING recently she has complied. In simplified rA New York vaudeville house ^ findings regarding Bacon and 

there came s sister team from Shakespeare^ 
Europe. Their talents and charms Pn^lcation by GUdys Owen Stewart, 

were advertised in a manner extrava- Rochester, N. Y. 
gant, setting a standard of anticipa- Two Other daughters were interested 
pation to which, it developed, their more in the modern stage than that of 
ability failed to measure. As a result Bacon-Sbakespeare's time, aa is evl* 
this act drank deep of the dregs of denced by the act they are presenting 
disappointment. on the F. P. Proctor Time, much to the 

To the same theater there came a annoyance of their scholarly dad 
dancing turn from the small time. That the two girls, who are billed a« 
There was no fanfare of trumpets to the “Owen Twins,” have ability is not 
mark the occasion. Their only asset questioned, but their offering Is not the 
as they stepped upon the stage was an sort that would be expected from the 
ability unknown to the audience. This daughters of the man responsible for the 
act drank deep of the nectar of success. Bacon-Shakespeare controversy. The 

- act Is very modem vaudeviUe, nicely 

OPPOSITION dressed and all that, but simply one More than a grain of salt is needed “o particular 

to aid digestion of the statement 
credited to Pat Casey, head of appearance, but. except for one 

the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective ^erlng 
Association, that. Insofar as the Keith would be expected from 
theaters and others affiliated with the The only difficulty seema to be 
V. M. P. A. are concerned, there is no unfortunate choice of materUl. and 
“opposition,” and, further, that acts UktlV this will ^ overc^e as 
laying off may. If they desire, play progress. For they both insist 
where they will—even in Shubert Intend to progress, 
houses. Gwen Owen plays the piano nicely 

What new order of things is this, wo and doubles in songs and d.ince8 with 
ask? her sister. Too much like so many 

Is it to be understood from this other acts. But they have plans, so It 
statement of Mr. Casey’s—e-nid to have may bo their famous dad will have to 
been made in open court—^that an act share some of the spotlight before long. 

NO BIQ-TIMC VAUDB. 

In Downtown Cleveland Neweee This 
Sumnwr 

OuTUlaiid, O., April 1.—Tbit snisiiur wUi k* 
tlM first Is ycaru that tk« Kuttk totwutU «Ui 

b« wltkont a Soewtovn boos*. Thru tk« opm- 

tut of the DOW IMth Street Thootor, Koltb 
▼audoflUe will be aTallable. but ae the locailOD 
of tbia bouM !• fnlljr fire Milea frooi tbe coattr 

of tow*, lu draw la Halted. Tbe rtaao* (or 
tbIa aUU of aSaIra I* tbe explrattao of tbe 

leaec oo the dlppodroBe, where B. P. Keltb 

TaudeTillo ta oow abowluf. The sew Keltb 

Theater will not b« opeacd unUI Septeisbor 1, or 
pocalMy biter. 

With tbe Ohio, tbe Shubert bouae, eloaiag 

within the next week or two, between July aad 

September there will sot be a nlufle blf-UiDe 

booae la the city aae* tbe aforemeDtloaed Keltb 

oelfbbwbood bouae. loctdeutally. the futon 
pollfT e( the nipp , followlof tbe exit u( tbe 
Keith foreea, la mueb la doubt. 

MAYOR CHALLENGES RAFFLES 

St. LesU. Uarcb SI.—Tbt Gnat BaOM, bow 
pUylat hJf elteeBth atralfbt week la tkU city, 
waa receaUy cbatlenged by Mayor Kiel to make 

good bla atatemeat that “tkt pcopla of St. 
Louie bate been fooled.” RalBei eoluBteered to 
alee a prieate perfbrmaace befon tba Mayor. 
WbeB be rearbed tbe city ball be fooad aacb 
a rrowd ou band to aeo tbe llloaloa that Mayer 
KM came out of bla rbambera and authorited 
Bafilea to abow la tbe rotunda, ae all micbt 
witaeoa. After tbe aaalitant waa tied baud 
aad foot aad placed la a box. fourteea army 
■abon aod three Urge pleeea of glam were 

paaaed thru tbe box. dleidiag It la alxty-teor 
parta. Ibea tbe Mayor aad aa aaalataot aawed 
thru tha middle of tbe t>oi. After tba per- 

fOrmaoco tbo Mayor aald. “Bafilea baa tbo 
gfeateat pleco of legerdemain eeer tbowu 
la St. Loula aad 1 bare aeea than all.” 

Loak ibra Sko Lottav Uat to tAto taaao 

JSST OUT 
Mciuiiv's HO. 7 
BIUniN n 

The Art of Effectioe Make-Up 
Ij EUTA MILLER LENZ: 

A COSMETIC apeclaliet wL; rat thra a 
eaodeTillo performance at a big-time 
boose said she couldn’t enj^jy the abow 

becanae abe waa too cooacloGa of tbe bad tnake- 
Dp of tbe artiste. 

“Make-up to them." aald she, “seems to be 
8 ‘standard article,’ to be used by all in the 

same manner and measure.’’ 

“Take artiste like N'azlmora and Carlotta 
Monterey” (the latter co^tatring with Arnold 

Daly in ‘Voltaire’), continued tbe cosmetic 
lady, “your first Impre^'Blon of the«e artists la 
that they arc exotics; creatures of delicacy and 
mystery Their make-op la aptdied artfully. 

To them eye make-up la not a matter of eye. 

laib l>eading. It la a matter of an Intelligent 
blending of shadows. 

“There artiste know that a penciled brow 
is like an accented word—and so tliey take par- 
tfcolar care that their brows conec-y just tbe 
right expression to accf-otuate their IndlTldoal 

charm. 

Rouge abonld be applied with reapect to 
the contour of tbe ebrek. Too much on tbe 
check Iiooes makes them prominent and girea 

tbe eyes a htinkcn appearance. Too much rouge 
applied from the lower temples to the middle of 

the cheek oft'a glres the effect of hollows. 

“Then, further, many actresses teem to think 

that to beautify tbe ilps with roogr means 
to vivify them, and the vlvlflcation oftentimes 

gives to an otherwise refined face an appearanee 

of sensuality. Moat every actress knowi the 

reerst of giving the Ups a copid bow sppearaace. 

but does every actress otillte that secret In 
a subtle wsyt IKaes sbe snake eure Ibst her 
lipstick aad rouge ate the same Uat Not 

always! 

“The u>e of fice powder It toother much 
eb’i«cd art. We have tbe blonde with an Ivory 
FkIn who uses a sepglcber-whlte powder tod 
s glaring rouge; the brunet with a lily-white 

skin who OSes “rarbel’’ powder; the aemi-bioade 
who believes that pink powder suits her twlil- 
and-'tween skin end green-tinged batel eyes, 
with tbe result that folks sitting In tbe first 
f-w rows of the orchestrs wish they had cbosea 
I'Slcony settr And yet the Isvcnder powder, 

the ocher tint and yellow bronse tones that 
are SO much In vogue with tbe rsri-lenae ami 

a few Hading women of the legitimate stage, 

remain ondlscovcted hy tbe Taodevllle artists. 

“Yes. they stody vocal cnltnre, grarefol 

Btepn and postures, take up fencing, cbonsc 

tbe most bccomiag costniaes, aod tbeo spoil 
tbe whole effect by aa indlarrimata asa of make¬ 
up.” aigbed tbe lady of tbe coametlct. 

This is the first of a series of articles 
specially designed to aid artists in 
arhievinq a hiqher degree of perfection in 
their da ily icork t»eh iiui the fisAlights. The 
second of this series will appear in the 
April 15 issue of The Billboard and will 
deal with the Psychology of Colors^Ed. 

PRICE, ONE OOUAR PER COPY 
oirsaur cB'laeOsB at IM SMsa of aow. telgM 
and ofldtasl riiwito Hobstal tor vsiiissnis 
Mtfs uas. smhrarias svsryiasot ihot aaa to 
sf use to tbe prrlatmm. oo mouar whst amt 
«f aa art. ■ar-.iagua parodr m ffU-to btw to 

I.**H’* X’XwithmaadiBg that ■sMallr's 
•sIMto bo. 7 It Mfsm la oaaatny sod btt- 
iw ta swtBly ibsa rvsr baTwo toe grtos rr- 
maias se stosye liJi pm mss. It atoastoa 
^ fUt-sdts. ab-m-dato OameOy 
MsUvlsl 

n SCIUMIM MOIOiMIES 
■art) one a saauss bit All haadb. IsMadtoa 
Ht^rsw. Irish Nat. Wsw. Kid. Tamomatos 

is^ sJoB^'***^***' Timlato Wsmm aai 

ft MAMIE AITt FOI TWO MiUI 
■a<* art aa igir'ism wtoMr. 

ft Ori|M Adli Ito IWiMi FmmIi 
Itoy'Q mans saad aa aw MR. 

D MK-FIK FAMMEt 
aa aa M tosadoara latam mag Mto Bato 
tae la fax sg aw 

otcAT vEintioooin m 
mauad “A Cbtp af sm** ira a stoi 

■ooF-umia AtT rot TWO nuAiJi 
nie art is a t«-fcarat aiwa toa bit 

A lATTUEO OEAETETTI AIT 
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harry houdini becomes 
A REAL BROADWAY STAR 

mentioned, for the parcbase for ber benefit of 

an annuity life policy with tbe PtoTidence Life 
and Truat Co., of Pbiladeipbia, which sball 

be paid to ber in the usual manner of such 
policy. 

"1 ifiTe and bequeath to my wife’s brother, 
Ernebt Medley, residinc at .San Francisco, Cal., 
if be shall be liTing at tbe time of m.v death, 
but in tbe erent of bis pre-dcceasinx me then 

to his present wife, if she shall be living at tbe 
time of my death, tbe sum of {.'.tSiO. 

"In memory of her faithful service to my 

wife during ber Illness I bequeath to Isabelle 

lirahier, residing at 237 West 111th street. 
New York City, the sum of $7..’<00. 

"I give and beijueatb to Walter E. Herring, 
whose address la 11 

delphia, tbe, sum of $5,000. 

“I give and devise all the rest of my estate, 
real and personal, outside tbe State of California 
as follows: 

"One tblrd thereof to m.v nephew, Frank H. 

Kellar, residing at 2983 Poplar street, Erie, Pa. 

“One-third thereof to Annie Marie Bach, 

niece, hereinbefore mentioned. 

"The remaining one-third thereof to Clara 
Katherine Kellar and Helen Elizabeth Kellar, 
share and share alike, and In tbe event of tbe 

tour either of them then to tLe survivor to 

been *'‘‘’‘1 trust 1»y the Fidelity Trust Co. 
Inbefore ment oned. until they shall both become 
of legal age. Said Clara Katherine Kellar and 
Helen Elizabeth Kellar being children of my 

nephew, Edward Adolphus Kellar, residing at 

Los Angeles, Cal. 
Tbs following is a copy of the last will and 

testament of tbe late Harry Kellar, dean of 
Amerlian magicians, as bled fur probate re¬ 
cently in tbe Lus Angeles Surrogate's Court: 

'T give and bequeath, to m.v grand nieee, 
Ellzalieth Kellar Wriebt, daughter of my de¬ 

ceased niece, Clara Kellar Wright. If she shall 
be living at the t.me of my death, fin.tjno, to 
l-e Leld in Inist for her by tbe Fidelity Trust 

Co. of tbe C.ty of Philad-rlpbia, until she at- 
talna the age of 21 years. 

"I hereby certify that I have heretofore 

given to my nieie, Ann^e Marie Buch, wife of 
Malcum Both, at present residing in the city 

of la s Angeles. Cal., all my present property, 
inriud ng wrar.ng ippirel, effects. Jewelry and 

all property of a per>unal nature at AGO Kouth 

Ardmore avenne, Los Angeles, Cal., and this 
recital Is here made to certify such a gift, 

‘T give and bequeath to my wife's sister, Lot¬ 
tie Medley Montgomery, wife of Frank Mont- 
gnmerr, lie Aherman avenue. New York City, Bed Boom. Hotel La Salle, 

if she shall be living at tbe time of my death, vitatlon of Mias Morgan Mr. 
gin.uOP .n trust to tbe Fidelity Truat Co., above tbe speakers. He also gave 

GOLDEN GATE THEATER 

Presents Splendid Opening Bill to Ca 
pacity Audience 

San Francisco, March 29.—As mentioned brief¬ 

ly In the last Issue of Tbe Billboard, at noon 
Sunday the fJoIden Cate Theater, San Fran¬ 

cisco’s new $l.'nft.(>00 vaudeville house, officially 

opened its dfKirs to the public, admitting to its 

spacious auditorium the thousands of theater- 

g<^ers who had been waiting In line on the 

afreets without for hours. 

At 12:45 o’elock the first performance was 
ushered In. with organ and orchestra combining 

12th street. City of Phlla- in the strains of “The Star-Spangled Banner,’* 

while the audience stood. Immediately the first 

picture program In the new house took posses¬ 

sion of the screen and held it for two hours. 

The introductory glimpse of the spacious stage 

os the red velour curtains swept from the cen¬ 

ter brought a comed.v cycling act—Bill. Qene- 

vifwe and Walter, In “Won’t You Be Careful?'* 
The unworn fl<''or smooth an polished plate glass 

caused the act to be unusually careful, despite 

which a number of falls, not intended at part 
of the comedy business, resulted. 

Other acts that followed experienced the tame 

difficulty, and Jack Princeton, doing bta “Page 
here- From the Wetionary of Slang’* act, actually 

took a tumble. 

James H. Cullen, “The Man From the West.’* 

very appropriately was given the distinction of 

presenting the fi-st conversational act in the 

new boose, and, incidentally, was the only on* 
"Should any of the beneficiaries under this to do any speechmaking at the opening. Cullen's 

will objcft to the probate thereof or in any present tour is his nineteenth over Orpbeotn 
wise directly or indirectly contest or aid in Time. 

contesting the same then In that event I annul Peggy Kohler and her Four Musketeers. Harry 
any bequest herein made to such beneficiary. Koler, James Burchell, Wallie Davis and Eddl* 

"I nominate «nd appoint Fidelity Trust Co. Moran, presented an excellent musical act, whllo 
of Ph'Iadelphla. and my said friend, Walter B. Lillian St. Leon, featured in Bostook’s Biding 
Herring, of the same place, executors of this. School, took bow after bow by reason of her 

my last will and testament. No bond to be clever equestrianism. 

given by the,executors, and as one of my ex- Harry Lang and Jeanne Vernon, in "Who’s 
seoutors is named as a beneficiary such bequest poss,** were the others in the opening bill which 

shall be In lieu of all compensations to be made more than exceeded tbe expectations of tbe 

patrons of tbe new house. 

Martin Beck, president of the Orphenm Cir¬ 
cuit, was in attendance at the opening bill, 

having made a special trip here from New York 
for the occasion. 

“I was never so happy in my life,’* Beck aaid 

following the opening performance. “We have 

tried to give San Francisco the best theater we 

By in- could build and tbe best show we could put in 
one of 14 is gratifying to see how San Francisco 

. ^50. appreciates our efforts and accepts our work.** 

Realization of Life’s Ambition, He Sa 
Surprises Entire Theatrical World by 

Engaging a Press Agent 

f those who waltl heard of a Broadway star without a press 
n- i.v hsd won interoatiooal renown agent—It isn't being done, ypn know. “As to 

\\ ■: .1 > il«od -ufl King.” Harry U«o- *hy tie needs twu more—•'Weli, I'm going 
M that, come what may. he wuuld niy picture on the road after I finish 
tj I •• a Broadway star. On .Sanday the Time* >A|uarf and I guess I’ll need a 
1 wrik Uuudini realiaed thla am- ‘i.upU- In advance." 

II.i name w»nt up In' alectric lights The Iloudlnl show |a In the Times Square for 

II,. Iimee A4|uare Theater, where be **•> weelia This engagement may be extended, 
.'.«n t>r an indefinite run as the fes- however, if hnslnese warrants. When the 
lit own show. take# to the toad It will play only tbe 

thirty mtnutr# or to DoafilBl ebowa cities. Houdlnl completed his Keith vaude- 
1:, tbe audience in person; the re- vllle engagemeot last week at the Bushwiek 

if thf time Is glvrn over to a screened Theater, itrouklyn. The Uandcuff king drew 
■0 of h » p"wer» extrsoriliBsry sa so nearly $3,000 a week during bl« Keith 

artist under U.e title of “Tbe Man twelve weeks. Th!t aum It aaid to have 

d '—a thrilling, faat-moving | 

the plot of which 
rr5 of a man rvtui WILL OF HARRY KELLAR 

There** Magic in the Air 
Houdini hi- o<d oTrilooked a tingle opp<>r- 

tu.t? ti> hrip hit sudlcntv in an atmnephere 
aj p»r;-itual my-tery. Magic greets oae at 
,i>r heed t:<<n the buz-office preernta a 
B.Titrr.r pr"''!em. One passes hts muoey under 

tse iMi'J trill and fnm nowhere ap;eare a 
kiod tKlI.i.g the tukets. If they ate Dot 

Jest the Mats d< sired, all one haa to do la to 

atioet tit wants into the air, and prr<te •bange, 

the desired ducats appear in tbe tame myt- 
trrlous mincer. 

lioud Di rxrieed a big recept oa on bta per- 
seaal aplwateller it d pri erotcl feats for wh.th 

he has J'lst T l-ie nir ' .ui'-iie In bio new il- CROSS GUEST OF ANNE MORGAN 

GETTING READY FOR SUMMER 

READ THIS LIST ' 
TIGHTS CattoB. all ealora.$ l.SO 
iiaani« mrceriied. all eelort. 2.50 

Silk Plaited, all eolars.3.50 
Sllkolsnt. all oolort. 4.50 
Purr Sdk. pink, whits, black, only. 12.50 

TRUNKS Mercerized .   1.25 
InUniVa Sateen . 1.50 

Velvet . 2.50 
SlinFS Ballet Shies, black. 2.50 

Shoes, white. 3.00 
Flats, black. 2.75 

OPERA HOSE “SueV"'*- i.so 
Pure Silk, pink or white . 5.00 

th/l/'lC Neere.50c. $1.00. $1.50. $3 00 8.50 
WIVA9 Bslj.53.00, $4.00. 5.00 

CySEND HEMITTANTE WITH TOUR ORDER. 
EXPRESS OR MONET ORDER. 

thlAAQ A 726 North 8th Street. 
W* SX-riWi PHILADELPHIA. 

DANCING 
Fv' Taught by New York’* 
k f ^ Leading Dancing Master 

B WALTER BAKER 
sL * Formerly Dancing Master for 

FLO ZIEGFELD, JR. 
I NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT 

CHAS. DILLINGHAM 
lee and J. J. SHUBERT 

and the CAPITOL THEATRE 
[LARGEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD 

Mr Baker's vast knowledge of stage dancing, which he tie acoulred by hit many years a* 
at sniii and {uoduewt on the rn>(eatk>aal stus. mskea his aUluy as a creator of new danoM 
u&letsited, 

Oo to w-.y vaudeetlle show or Broadway productloD and you will ase seeeral acta on t2m 
Mil dcln* dtncis arranged ■'j Wiltir Baker. 

Mr Haiit's oeirm « ec timp e that tt rniMra you to jire an rzhlMtlon after yon bars 
Ukrn a few lce*.-a. without prre:ou» eeperlmi'r 

ll'i the life and witp that Mr. Baker puu Into the danotog he teaches thst has made 
htai eo aui'-.-ofuI. and today holda tho title u( New York * llhding dai.cIBc master. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES WHO HAVE STUDIED UNDER MR. BAKER: 

1ARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
AIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
lYSON & DICKSON PEARL REGAY 
RADO TWINS MURIEL STRYKER 

;rACE MOORE DONALD KERR 
HE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN 

tlAST KIDDIES and others CUS SHY 
'Hie high rating c4 the ahoe* celehrltiee ts enough to onneince any on* a* to Jlr. Baker** 

ability, and the aalUfaeiKin ot hla graduitee la Uki ae'ret at hit aticevaa 

Tkose dttirint a |m<. rdisbie, letitiout* school all, phoM or write WALTER BAKER, 

ni Eighlh Avo., N. V. City. Ni. IS St., otw skort block west ol B'wiy. PbM*. Cinte RIMtII 

enables anybody wrlttwut 
previous knowledge to tune 
as perfectly as any expert. 
The vibrators attest when 
strings reach the right 
tone if the ear is incap¬ 
able. Checks hitonatim 
and lends confidence In 
prai-tloe. Each Instrument 
packed with directions for 

use. diagrams of fingers for correct stopping, gripping 
of pegs to rre.*;t.i slipping, place ai d distance be¬ 
tween notes ^ scale proper and full and riolln 
B-.erboard gaugers. Price for either VloHn or Viola. 
$2 00. TECHNON MUSIC AND DEVICES. INC.. 
Suttr 2I4B. 1545 Broadway. Nsw York City. 

I'VWWfcMkKvT 

MORTIMER 

DRUMMERS 
Hiersrest barsrains in Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 

Write for Catalog P. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Photographs for Advertising 
SELLING OR LOBBY DISPLAY. 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 

Clean, clear, brl'llant. ni,sde from ANT photo or 
drawing. Imp-rf.vtiuns cnirected. Double weight pa¬ 
per. SxlOs. i.i Oil lor 25 Krabosaed Border. 75c ex¬ 
tra. I’OST.tLS. 1 ti> 1 photos on one card. $1.75 tor 
50. flJ .iO for .5ih). Sample, any slie. $1.00, to apply 
on order. Letterirg Photos. Ic per letter. Laotrm 
Slides, colored $1.00 each. 

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO. Oswego. New Yolk. 

' rler and in atcHk 

DANnwo SIIFriBI A 
Specialty 

ord. re pe<aip||y Blled. 
- • -eril upKO request 

BARNEY’S” 

Suit«308 

3<> 
W.Ru.’^alph 

CHICAGO STAGE MONEY SHD^ P^INT^Sx 
501 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. CHICA60. 

•th Avenue 
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ANDY BYRNE 

Joins Shubert’s '‘Some Girl” Vaude* 
ville Unit as Musical Director 

New York, April 3.—Andy Byrne, Jr., lias 
been transferrod from the desk of the Winter 

Garden orohestra pit here to direct the music 
for Shnbert's “Some Girl” vaudeTllle unit, 

which is in Washinaton this week. The show 

is scheduled to eo from the Capital City to 

Itoston, then to Brooklyn, and after that Thil- 

adelphia. 

The closini; of the TandCTiile season at the 

Winter Garden to make way for the Eddie Can¬ 
tor show caustKl the manaRement to make a 

place for music director, and he was assiftned to 
whip “Some Giel,” which was “The Bose Girl.” 

Into shape from the music presentation ansle. 

PETTICORD HAS NEW ACT 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY 

JACK BLUE 
TO THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERS 

AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION 
HOTEL ASTOR, New York City, Season 1921. 

Send for Prassectus. 

JACK BLUE 
FORMERLY DANCING MASTER FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
and others too nusirrsus to nmtioiK 

STUDIOS, 233 West 51st St., New York. 

Chicago, April 1.—Bob Petticord, “rnbe kid” 
comedian, has produced a new “Junior Frolic*.” 
which promises to be a clever school-days act. 

There are f"ur men and tliree girls in the 
act. which (4>ened in the new State Theater. 
Pullman, III., where it went over well. After 
playing in and around Chicago for a time the 
act will, it is said, get A-sociatlon booking. 

People in the act are Miss Billy Welngarden. 
Bose Winch. Gertrude -Arlove, Bob Petticord, 
Jobnfiy Du Bochc, Uerman Begent and Harvey 

Goodman. 

MUCH COMMENT 
(Continued from t>age 5) 

phatic denial from Will p. Conley, formerly an 
ofli< iai of tlie .American .Art.ales' Federal.on, 
that he is in any way whatever connected with 
such a movement among tlie vaudeville artist*. 

The article in questi'ia i* misleading in that 
It gays tlie Chicago rumor “intimated” Mr. 
Conley was back of the agitation for a new 
organization. The Billboard published the 
rumor and explicitly stated that Mr. Con'ey 
denied any connection whatever with the 
movement, Maying be wa* in the booking buai- 
nes* and out of union labor business entirely. 
The artiole from tlie New York office of tlii* 
puhliratiun leaves the Inference that Mr. Mount- 
ford regarilcd rumors of the Chicago movement 
as "idle gossip.” Chicago actor* who read the 
story remarked “That if Me. Mountford will 
take the troub'e to investigate conditions in 
Vaudeville in Chicago he will find them in such 
a hopelesi muddle that unless either be or the 
Aetor*' Equity Association takes some tangible 
action looking to the vaudevil'e actors’ relief 
they will be Justified in organizing their own 
association.” 

One militant example of the trend of thing* 
was afforded l>y the organization in Chicago last 
week of a vaudeville actors’ club, the members 
Of which will refuse to play more than two 
shows a day, and which will have headquarters 
in New York, with Joseph Maxwell as busi¬ 
ness manager. It is pointed nut that if the 
amaller vauileartists get together and refuse 
to plav more than three shows a day it will 
result in a modification of the State-Lake Thea¬ 
ter poUey, the ptobalile elimination of the Car- 
rell Circuit and sweeping ehangea in the policy 
of the Billy DIamond-flus Sun combination, to¬ 
gether with the smaller housea liooked by the 
Western Vaudeville Managers' Association. 

Vaudevir.e actor* playing the picture houses 
are r-omp ainlng that tliey are forced to play as 
high as five to six shows a day in Chicago and 
can get no protection. Many of the actors say 
It is Immaterial to them what form protection 
takes or what iKidy afford.-* the protection if 
the sorely needed relief is obtained. 

FRANCIS WILSON FOR CONGRESS 
(Continued from page 5) 

resented in Washington. Whether Mr. Wilson 
will agree to run is something that cannot be 
predicted, as no advances have been made to 
him so far. For a long time it bas been known 
that Equity has been anxious to have the the¬ 
atrical profession properly represented in 
Congress and by a man of their own kind, who 
also is h g enough to represent constituents of 
every calling. 

The matter of party was not discussed by Mr. 
Gillmore in his letter to Mr. Wilsfin. “As a 
matter of fact I know nothing of Mr. Wilton's 
politicsl leanings," said Mr, Gillmore. “That 
won't matter anyway. All we desire is that a 
representative actor represent actors in Congress, 
and I think Mr. Wilson would be an ideal 
man.” 

The matter has not as yet been presented to 
the E<iuity Cocnoil, but it w II be as soon as 
Mr. Wilson's ideas on the subject are learned. 

WANTED FOR THE J, DOUG. MORGAN SHOWS 
Musicians for Orchestra, Trombone, Clarinet and Trap Drummer. Boys 
that are willing to help usher and make themselves useful when they are 
needed. Siilary must be low. This Shows plays one to ton-week stands 
and stavs out entire year. Useful RKPEKTtJlltK I’EOl’LK, WUITK. 

FOR LEASE TO ORGANIZED COMPANY, A COMl’LKTE TENT 
OUTFIT, stored near Kansas City. Mo. No shoestring managers need 
try to lease this properly. Must have a Show and money Kick of you. 
Consider a week’s silence a polite negative. Address all m.iil to 

J. DOUG. MORGAN, Mgr., Tyler, Texas. 

lOUN I. WILUAMS STOCK CO. UNDER 
CANVAS WANTS 

People in all lines. Director jj ith Script, Piano Player. Those with Special¬ 
ties given preference. State lowest salary. Wire or Avrite. 

JOHN J. WILLIAMS. Columbus, Georgia. 

WANTED—SCENIC ARTIST 
Wart to communicate with fist, deter Scwiic .Artist, ctpablo of dcl-.g flrst-clris scenic work in a3 line* 
Oppurtuuily to get mto business for sv'f without tprvstm.t !. .A i Irt-ss 

RALEIGH DEMT. Manater Lyceuai Theatre, Mes«»hit. Tesnetts*. 

No. S—Ilurdle mule rUllox; Bing 1, Weaver 
Gra>: K-ng 2, Jubiiiiy Barker, 

No. —Itldlng ilog* and nHinkeya, performed 
by Kliirenre Mardu id King 1 and Mlaa Clyde 
Wideiier lii Biug (In the Stage, Allan How 
oer aud bia pigs. 

No. 3—Japanese pereh acta, Eno TruuiM- in 
Biug 1 anti lliialile Uiio in King 2. 

No. G—Flora lledinl and Beisir llollls, in lad* 
priuvlpal equestrian numliera. ’ 

No. Sparks' Klephania, trained by f.rwi* 
Beed aud iierforued by Madge Fuller aud Bee 
JUDK. 

No. 8—Sakato, Jaiuine.ie rope foot tlidr In 
Blog 1, and Great Cbab-no, head slide on ill- 
ver wire in Bing 2. 

No. U—Cltiwuv, headed by I’ele Mardn. 
No. HI—l.aVerue Veuable. “the diTS of the 

white tops'', aud her trained doven. 
No. 11—I'erlurmiug iMiniea, worked by Flor* 

Guiee and Flnreuee Mardu. 
Nol 12—Mardo llroN., riimedy acrobat*, in 

King I, and Cliab.iiu llruthers, comedy acrobats 
sod couturlluDists, In King 2. 

No. 13—I'bree Waller*. Walter Guicr, Walter 
Caut aud Walter Cherry, aerial liar artli-t*. 

No. 14—Clown* ID a track walk aroimd. 
No, 15—High school horses, with Minnis 

Thompson, Flureifre Mardu, Miss .Alien Houser, 
Msdge Fuller, Frances Wideuer as riders. 

No. Hi—Great Kulian Japanese Trou|ir of 
acrobats, ftaturing Kalcba kamada, the min 
who walks on his bead. 

No. 17—Miss lleininger, in Bing 1, and Miss 
Evans, in Bing 2, in feats of dental dex¬ 
terity. On Stage, the Juggling Lark ns. 

No. 18—The (iuiden Girl on the Golden Whirl, 
Miss Bee Juug. 

No. l'.(—Captain TIebur's performing seals auj 
sea lions. 

No. 20—Larkin and Larkin, the twentieth cen¬ 
tury furniture movers. 

No. 21—Waller Gulce and Melvin HoILb, 
geut*' principal somersault riding. 

-No. 22—Aerial Vurkea, Aerial Earle* and 
Bee Jung. 

_ No. 2.1—Sjiarks' high Jumping borses, with 
Ca-sar, bdled a* the world champion high Jump¬ 
er; Clyde Widcner, trainer. 

.All orphans of the city were the guests of 
the various clubs, each club taking care of a 
certa.n numlier, and none was overlouki-d. 

The side-show, under very capable dirm-tinn 
of George Conner; the candy atand, managed 
by Due Walker, and the pit show, under the 
guidance i-f Chas. katz, were mure than lils-r- 
ally patronized during the day. The concert 
program includes Tummy Mullen, ImixIdk and 
wresti ng challenger Hate of I’hiladelphia Jn k 
(iTtrien'a gymnasium), and a fine Wild West, 

inelud ng the following: Clyde and Frances 
Wideuer, Weaver Gray, Johnny Barker, iibutty 
Gilbert and Joae Berreo. 

Clown Alley includes Pete Mardo, the three 
Manlo brotbe-s, Wentzell and Holmes, .Mioert 

EQUITY taken to the court*. WsHer K. Sibley, swing 
the possibilities of the location, then conceived 

(Continued from page o) ;dea of building an entirely new re—-rt 
but apart from that we. a* an association of situated where there woi-ld lie no oiipo-il • n 
actors, desire to pay a tr.bute to the President from the wealthy residents of Bve and at tlie , - , . - - 
who was always so sympathetic in hi* attitude same time lie ng within conven.ent access to ^-nrlo, A aldno brothers, Albert Powell, Waller 
tuwai^ the theater and to all questions attect- ail kinds of transportation an.l liathing. lie Kent, Bube Itllbert and Short* Wade. The*? 
ing the profession of acting.” had little difficulty in interesting in th^ new boys kept the audience convulsed In laughter 

proposition some of the very one* who had l>e- from _ start to finish, many new sat-res being 
fore so strongly opposed hiving an amusement 
park at Bye. The Parad.se .Am isement Park 
Company was then formed, with Kr^-d 11. Poniy 
aa president. Josi-ph Ila ght as v,ce pres;dent 
and Walter K. Sibiey as secretary and general 
manager. 

Paradise Park has a hath'ng lo-aih almost a 

NEW SEASON STARTED BY 
SNAPP BROTHERS' SHOWS 

(Continned from page 5) 

the increasing popularity of their organization 
in the show world and among the amusement 
swkers. 

Many sbowfolks visited opening night and 
the majority of them seemed as much surprised 
as the natives. The concession lineup is the 
prett.est ever on the show’s midway, each one 

introduced, and it is safe to say the Sparks 
Circus is one of the best clowned shows on 
tour. 

George Conner's side-show roster includes Doc 
Cliue on No. 1 box. Dick Utter on No. 2. with 
Billy De Bsrrie as Inside lecturer. The at¬ 
tractions: Pr uce Mungo, Philippine torture 

m le in length, with gradual d*i- hs of water dance and tra ned crocodiles; Beatrice Cline, 
and a fine, hard bottom. But fur tho«e who snakea; Miss be Barrie and trained cockatoos, 
prefer to do their liathing Iml-'or* ttie man- Billy D*-ltarrle,_ punch and magic; Melha De 
agement hai provided an elliptiial *hai»-d ikioI, Barrie, illusions; Mary Mullin, lady bag puneb- 
the axe* of which are 2ii0 by 2'*» feet, and there Capta n Scott and h-s untameable Boo; the 

showing taste, and care bad bwn exercised to every m'-dern improvement, w.th the most iBxie M-nstrels, under the direction ot i’rof, 
put It in keeping with the high standard of efficient means for the safety of the bathers. Walter £. Maaun. 
the other paraphernalia. The J. J. Bussell baihiug to music bids fair to b«-rome a 
^Dcessions are especially noticeable and for afterm-ms and evenings an orchestra 

^‘*1 waft It* s-.ft strains to the lapp ng of 
gentle waves. 

Outside, where the bauds will be playing, 
there will be merry-go-rounds, aero swings, 
whips, 
wheels 
Oflf to 

shelf trimmings tastily flashed and each coun¬ 
ter clqth monogrammed “J. J. B.’’ The r des 
came in for their share of the compliments and 
they are among the most beautiful ever with 
a traveling company. Great interest is being 
shown in ('has. Kidder's “Dew Drop Inn,” one 

will be merry-go-rounds, aero swings, Z..V* f. 
fun house*, over the fail*. Ferria *' 

, gadabouts, the old mill and the coaster. did not get the re.-i 
one side there is the dauce hall. 1.-.0 '’"“'‘I ''•'‘^'■gnlzeJ 

HOWE CIRCUS 
(Continued frv>m page 5) 

Thomaa wanta a real circus atmosphere, ’"rbe 
the nast haa 

re.vl circus at- 
gulzed as 'trick* 

lervais, tne nungry a:ii] inirsiy cniwiis will , : * —. .T— 
fiud artistically design, d ki.siks. where all ktuda Tn '’“V/ ^'1 ’-n - 
of refreshmenta mav be had yu*** around the white ot niresnmenta may tie nan. 1^, panning to devote some (M-tsonil 

Arrangemeuts 
with the railroad 

have alri-adr been eomiileted ** I' “““'“A •<> devote some |M-t«inii 
I and car lim-J f.!r.w<Ma?tr« n, *'* *'>' ‘•“•‘■u* A" »"* '""'""I 
b^ida?. aSd’the iCllmei" m the 
Park one of tbcir atous A '“ I advantage of the 

one b* Iflf) feet wide lisa been op(Kirtunity to get puldicity. Press .Agents Jam»S 

general agent, and a number of friends came 
in for the opening, and L. C. was more than 
pleased with this year's offering of the com¬ 
pany. ... 

Among the pay attractiona and concessions to Sunday* and bo 
be found on the midway are the follow.ng: make Paradise ' 

former, “«d"tand!‘“^VuJrc^^^^^^ ^ H<'nnlnw.y co-op. rating with 
people, and Clare Gretna a Ladies’ Band of ‘ ® parking ot auioro.-i.il. s. Arthur McUntion of the luce for.-es, who will 
eight pieces; Cannon Bail Bell'a Autodrume, oADAriTA/ r*Drt\*/P»e roeCT ■ memter of tlie circus party, will let the 

<„ triot and fanntr rid. wcAr'/ALrl I T A<ntjWL»o AjMc.c. I native* kuuw that they are Kuiug to be "in the 
SPARKS’ SHOW OPENING pictures” 
(Continued from jiage .''.) The luce iieople will bring the edurst.-d Rellg 

later. When the parade reached the main elephant used fhriiont the entire acrecn atory, 
street large delegatlona of the Cbamlier of which will ulao be used to augment the llowa 
Commerce. Botary Club, Lion* and K wanisns parade. 
— !."><'<» atrong, and accompan <.l by the Shrine 
Band of 7LT miisiciaus and Mer.-er College Band WORTHAM LEADS 

featuring Mile. Marie in trick and fancy rid 
ing; Sandy B.lliDgs’ pit shows, fourteen pits 
and live attractiona in each; “Noah's Ark” 
fun bouse, Krail'a Museum of the Wierd and 
Odd, A. K. Klein's Monkey Speedway. Teskss 
Miniature Farm, McNabb's Wild West, Dr. 
Bonham's “K.ko from Mexico,” “Dinty Moore” 
fuD bouse, Klein's Peony Arcade, Chief Mon- 
tour'a Athletic Stad -.im. Knechtic Family of of 2H men—Joined in the pr.M 

THEATRICAL SHOES 
Rnecialista In Ttailrt and 
Toe Dancing Slippers. Send 
for Price List. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 Sooth Wabath Avenue. CHICAGO. 

WANTED 
TO LEASE THEATRE 

Anywhere. G<vid seating capacity. Tell alL BOX 
674, Dayton. (Hiio. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
Hand colored, from any photo. 90c each. WOOD¬ 
ARD’S ART SHOP. 1013 NicolleL Mk-utapoUa. 
Mlnoeaota. 

WHITE CANVAS BALLET PUMPS 
Plata canvas. 50c; with toft 
leather tolea. 75c. Spe-lal 
dlseountj on dozen loti. 
Send atampf and we aend 
P. P. 

S. B. CALL & SONS 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 

Euro|iean mdgeta, Ed Bledsoe, giant; Lilipu- 
tian Village, Krail'a Kennel Show, Veron’s 
Haws lan Entertainers, Carry-us alL Venetian 
swings, Ferris wheel, whip, frolk- and sea¬ 
planes. The conce-s oners are: J. J. Kussell, 
twenty-five; J. Childs, ten; Dick Dillard, four; 
W. E. Davis (of root l.eer famei. one; E. 
Eagan, one; Chat. Kidder, five; Will Smith, 
two; Otto n.ilTman, one; A. K. Klein, one; 
Kennyhugg's kn fe ra. k. P. J. Be.By, two; 
B. Kama, seven; J. Phillitis, six. 

All in ail the Snapp Br-.thers* Shows are 
conceded to lie a cr«-d t to the show world aud 
can only lie appreciated by paying them a 
visit. After a ten-day eugagem.-nt here tlie 
allow will make the first run of the seaM.n on 
its orange-color‘d, all-steel train of thirty cart 
to Ca|ie G rardeau. Mo., for a week's engage¬ 
ment under the ausinces of the American Le¬ 
gion, on the streets. — RAYMOND D. MISA- 
MUBE (Press Bepresentative). 

PARADISE PARK 
(Continued from fiago 5) 

The name of tbia place is Paradise Park. It la 
situated at Bye Beach, which is but 23 in.lea 
CD the New York, New Haven tc Hartford 
Bailroad from this city. 

The new resort will have not only Jhe city 
of New York to draw from, but also Port Ches¬ 
ter, Stamford, tire.-nwich, Harrison, Mamaro- 
nei k, I.arclimont, New Ris helle, Pelham, Mount 
Vernon. Tiickab.ie and Kcarsdale. 

While there has le-.-n an amusement park at 
Bye Beach for over fourteen years, oo much op 
p.isition developed on aecoiint of the nols.-s 
from the ride* and bands that tbe mutter was 

si'io. It la safe 
(Continued from page 5) to say that never Isfore has there lieen such 

a demonstration sr-en in the city of Macon. __ ..iw 
The great crowds wlii.-h wllnessed the parade ?*lo**. .*1.**^* '*** 

and thronged tbe beautiful Central City Park ” ’ ‘ * 
grounds (winter luune of the rireuh) were great 
iy sur|irlsed at the large numlu-r of s|ilendid 
improvementi. There may be larger sbowa, but 
none ia probably "better e<iulpi«-d and from the 
front to the rear one will find absolutely all 
new canvas, all new rages from Moeller Bros., 
Barslxio; many new snimals and unsiiniass.-d 
wardrot.e, eight women having been emidoyed •‘•‘‘fove. 
in the M-wiiig r.e.m during the entire winter 
p*-rli«l. Under tlie caiialile direction of E<(ues- 
trisn Director Allen Hauser a performance of 
excepti.iiial merit was given. The band, under 
the <1 reel on of the well-known Jack Phillips, 
embrai I'd 2*1 (licked niusiclans, and the excellent 
(irogram r.|id.ri-d lefore and (luring the per- 
fomiaiiie proved one of the real fcaliirea of 
tbe circus. The air <qilIio|M- was (iresid.-d oyer 
in a highly ca|ialile iiiann.T l.y T-.m Morlarlty. 
During the course of the circus program a no- 
ticealile feature was the s-nging of La Verne 
Venatile. “'I he Diva of the While Toiia”, to 
tbe accompaniment of the liand. The real 
outstanding feature of the cirriia thi* sesMin Is 
the new s|H-ctaeultr (lag.-aiit. “Vlaions of Ara¬ 
bia”, and It proved to tie a genuine novelty and 
was bsridsomely c-.istiimed In correct Oriental 
style, the dsneera lielng Flora Bedinl, B(-sale 
Hollis and Ih-atrlce (3ine, all of whom acquitted 
thi-niselvca creditably. Tlie program ran aa fol¬ 
lows. 

Dia|ilay No. 1—Tournament, 
No. 2- King 1. Haka'lo, J.-iiisneae foot Jug¬ 

gler: King 2, Totsii, contortionist; Htage, Wood¬ 
ford's iMising (logs and burses. 

with eat h other at any desin-d lime. 
The aiinoiiiK i-ment that Mr. Wortham would 

make rt<Bo|>h>uie one of Ills feature attractions 
came a* a surprise to even h a rloseat a des. He 
had ii.-vi-r iii.-nliou(-.l the (ilan In the ottlclal 
Wortham family. Ihls will (iroliahly lu- (he 
first time that any showman has ever (imsi-nti-d 
an sttracHon built entirely u|ion progressive 

STEINS MAKE UP 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES WHITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARl^ imieisse:' 
WrItItJK lor »<imr of Vaudrrlllr'i Brat" 
fH. INDIANAPOLIS, U. 8. A. 

192! I'omplrlr MliiMrrI. 15-1 Ml* dirt li lulng Jimri Birton for $3,000. tramp Jogglet, listed to open in Wash 

April 17, and then go Into the Palace 
Tork. NIrholai Duoare haa a new act entitled 

'Ah, Ah, Nai>oleon." LEARN TO 
Teddy SImonda, former partner of Elmer Ten- 

y. and Bud Williamson, of Fred Stone and 

ud Williamson, In Tauderllle years ago. have 

jened a Dallas "Chllle” parlor in New York 

If yon were “audience” and a performer 
told a lot of brand new Radio Jokes you’d 
say, "That guy Is certainly up to date." 
And that's Ju.st what managers and book¬ 
ers will also say about you. So get this. 

JAMES* 

MADISON'S Urt ^ 
weekly Hn I 
SERVICE I 

Charles King and I.ila Rhodes bare been 
signed by the Sbuberts. ADD THIS NOVELTY TO YOUR ACT 

IiiiitatiuK Trills, Warblinf^ 
IJouble, 'I'efth lin'd Finder WhiatlinK 
tiiUitht complete for et^e or public 
work. I’eraonal or mail instruction. 
Complete course by mail, si>ecial price 
for a limiti'd time only, $2.00. 

So mechanical instrument used. 

LESLIE C. GROFF, 
2828 Madison Street, 

Dept. B. Chicago, III. 

Plorence Mills, the colored comedienne with 
the Ptantation Room show. New York, is re¬ 

ported to hare been signed with Lew I^ slio for 

a term of three years at a salary said to be 
$500 a week. 

Teias Onlnan haa been orer the Loew Time 
In a sketch called “STiilttlre.'* 

Hughes and La Rado, acrobats, bare Just 
closed a tour of the Loew Time. 

Jane Dupre, formerly of Watson and Dupre, 
and Violet Carleton, formerly of Canfield an I 
Carleton. hare teamed In a new act which wi 1 

be known as Janet and Violet, opening on the 
Keith Time April 5. 

is first in the field with some original, 
sure-fire Radio laughs, including a Radio 
monologue, entitled "Via Air”; a double 
Rolio gagging routine, '•How’a Your 
Wlieezle Plug"; .a nnmlicr of single Radio 
and miscellaneous jokes, a great parody 
on ".April Showers,” etc., approximately 

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK 
is the price per copy of my 
SERVICE to regular subscribers. 
Single issues cost $2, or will send 
postpaid to any address the first 7 
numbers for $8; or any 4 numbers 
for $5; or any 2 numbers for $3. 
A year’s subscription (52 issues) 
costs $50; or a three month.s’ sub¬ 
scription (13 issues) costs $15. It 
may begin either with No. 1 or 
current issue. 

FRANK VAN HOVEN 
aaya of JAMES .MADISON S AA’EEKLY 
SERVICE: "It’s a wonderful Idea. Why 

Andrews and Clark, equllibrlfta, returned to 
this country last week from Eocope. 

Violet MacMillan la tald to be planning to 
birak Into Tauderllle with a new act. 

Domingo's Royal Filipino Serenaders have bc"n 
appearing In picture theaters In the M ddle 
West, playing week stands. Senorita Cleo, a 

dancer with the act. la reported to be at¬ 
tracting considerable attention. 

The Ampblon, Brooklyn, a pop-Tandeville 
bouse, haa been aold to Frank Williama. 

Ned Norwocth and Company began a tour of 
the Orpheom Circuit April 2 at Winnipeg, Can. 

J. Harold Morray baa been transferred from _ programs, from the collection of 

Khubert TaodeTllle to the new Eddie Cantor ^ ■'Irertialng the “Stars 
of Yesterday,” drew bnndreda of persons to 

___ the Pa’ace Theater, New York, lobby last week. 

Florence Bandall and Frank C. Harrla are week, 

putting on a new act, entitled "50 Milea From 
Nowhere.” Tony Williams, en route with the “Stars of 

' - Yesterday,” made a comeback record of 45 

The summer policy of pictures waa Inang- years at Hartford, Conn. He did an Irish song 

Airated at the Mary Anderson Theater, Louis- ““4 dance with Mark Sullivan at Newton’s 

wtthout a teacher. Ton can saatly laam frooa 
'Th« riot Dtiioa Rook." by Helwi Fraat. of 
Columbia I'nlr Magic with each of Um M 
dances. Illu.'.ratlon* shoving Uio ttetis CMh 
bound. Price. $2.40. postpsid. Catalog free. 

A. S. BARNES & CO. 
118 E. 25th St., NEW YORK 

that means something, for Frank had cer¬ 
tainly reached the top of the vaudeville 
ladder. Of course he had talent, but waa 
never afraid to spend money for material 
and there is the secret of his snecesa. 
Fashions change In comedy material the 
same as in garments or m<'tiir cars, anil yon 
who are always busy in a theatre need 
my WEEKI.Y SERVICE to keep you posted 
on what’s new and timely. It’s comedy in¬ 
surance. Send in your subscription today. 

RCPHOOUCED FROM YOUR PHOTO. 
- !• "U®* ®"* $I M: M. $2.75: 50 
f't *4-75 and 100 at $8.50. Extra tnbjKtai 
Sit Each. 

W- SnWecL 01.45; 
-J"®- *• **: bOOO for 510.00. or 

6.^ lor $70.00. Extra Subdr^ 30e Each. 
On otbet sites and larger ouafiUtlea. write 

for our special LOW PRIOBS. HIOHESIT 
Ql ALITY. IH-Ilniir scrvliv I'ash with or- 

ALLRAM PHOTO SERVICE, t Of 
trelt Bide.. 8t. Paul, Miasaseta. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
Call today or tomorrow, hear FREE DEMON- 

RTOATIO.N of the WONDERPL’L and MT3- 
TEHIOl’S art of Ventrtloquitm by WORLD S 
f'Rt\TE--T VENTRILOgriST. MARIE QREER 
MtcDONALD._Ten lessons will tasks you a 
J^der; A WFICOMB GI’EST IN iS'ERT 
HOME tis tnlogiilsn gleet you POWCT to mtks 
«^rs m OH. ONE OF THE MOST BEAVTl- 
Fl L Till NOS IN' LIF^. Hence Isarn this art. 
P.'Tl’t'i-®* l-AI’OH PROni’CERS and laoney 
MAKER.^ CornplHB <tnir9e. ImitAUfic iiiao*t 
eoloe In trunks, under floor, outside window with 
uae of dummies, taught In TF.N LESSONS or 
Boner CIIEEHFI'M.Y REFl’NDini Cauloc free. 

^ MARIE GREER MacDONALD. 

Too can produce most wonderful. 
<bft. sweet miislo from any common 
earpoiter'a saw with a violin bow or 

soft hammer. If yat> know 
musical ability 

reo'jjrcd—you need not know 
one note from another. 

EASY TO LEARN IN 3 WEEKS 
I ABSOLVTEI.T OUARAN- 

tec to teach you to play pop- 
ular mu.tic within three week* I 
will give you all the secreta and 

JB \ tricks I hare learned in my tm 
years* success as a saw mutldan 

- genrets never before revealed and 
MfK I tmkno-.i-n to other musical fsitertaln- 

JbJpI 11 ers. Very llft’e practice requlrede- 
W/ti I it’s «Il in knoKire how. 
yj • MAKE BIG MONEY —Inlro-hica. 

this sure hit novelty In your 
1 '' rrls’i a sTieclally lempcred .Mu.sIcal Saw and ooTn-M 
plete instructions. KKEB—Send today for free In-^ 
formation "H'W To Piav a Saw *’ 
C. J. MUSSEHU 356 Mrcfc Blda., Ft. Atkinson, Wi*. 

Edna Towne (Mrs. Johnny Morris), who ap¬ 
pears with her husband in yandeville and wh - 

has been confined to her home becanse of 
neryons breakdown, is improTieg. Morris ie 

continuing the act with Sophie 'Wilson and Ar¬ 
thur Shields. 

Vlcian Stegal will return to yandeyille as the 

headline attraction at the Keith Theater, Wash¬ 
ington, D. C., the latter part of the month. 

Ckleaia. III. 

TIGHTS Tlte Palace la the name of a new theater in 

I.Akewood. N. J., which opened last week with 
a five-act, split-week feature picture policy. 

Mae Murray, who appeared with Harry Pilcer 
as dancing partner at Loew’s new theater In- 
Boston, la said to be planning a Taodeviile 

B P. Taylor, agent and manager of Andrews’ tour. It Is ssld the picture star wants $.'1,000 

Troupe of Performing Bears, waa a Chicago a week and haa threatened to do another film 

vl-ltor last week and reported business satlf nnlesa she gets this figure, 

factory. • 
- Ray Millet and his band, following a ten 

G. Rodca Parry, of the Mots Empires Circuit, days’ engagement at the Albemarle, Brookl.vn, 
England, la In this country looking for new ma- la acbeduled to double at the Shubert-Crescent. 
tcrtal to carry back for production by British Brooklyn, and Fox’s Academy, New York, next 
artlata. week. Ray Miller has contracted for the 

I — dance and revne music for Blossom Heath Inn 

It (a reported that the Harlem Opera Houae. Pelham Heath Inn for the summer. 

New Tork. will pass from Keith control next 
season and will ba taken over by the Shuberta Van and Schenck are to open for at least four 

for TandevlUe. weeks on Keith Time, accord'ng to roy^-t. 
After the close of the “Folliea.” in which 
this team Is featucetl. it is said Van and 
Schenck will appe.ir at the Orpheum, Broo’;. 

lyn. and then go Into the Palace, New York. 

The salary is reported to be $2,000 a week. 

PURE SILK GUARANTEED. FULL FA8HI0 
Our Prieat Lowest in Market 

‘'“'I*''* n>ore elscwhero. 
WMfl!!* *5.50. TIGHTS. Sll 
Y%ui aye Ally tUadc to Four own »*w*p 

M ^ 
V O. D. orders Add 15e poataga 

„ theatrical accessories CO.. 
1770 Braadway. New Yarii BALLET and STAGE 

SHOES ^ 
EVERYTHING! 

AlSTONES 
14 West Wash.agten St.. CHICAGO. 

STOP—LCX) K—LISTEN 
amateurs and beginners. 

“6® ®N the stage." 
FRANK C. QUEEN'S "flURE-FIRE" COLLEC- 

Collertlon convlau of ••CLOG DANCE BOOK." 
*/'• Dancing ilmrllfled. with exirarh* ai.il mu- 
JF. I.ctrn to ilanre In eight teevina. AH In- 
icrmatlon necemarv to become a flniihed daneer. 
».r. Talking Act. cntltksl *'WH0r 
»'IT OH. tor tHo malts or male and ft-malw 
Any co^ly. This line of chatter will bring 
. M". . '•“abler Yom any audience. One Irre- 

u'r antltlrd -WAS 
"a PnAVEF Lytici and lead aheet. Ewry 
o-medlan ne»'dt It. A complete tlngU t talking 

•’ *7 00. FRANK C. 
1601 Case 8t.. Talcde. Ohia. 

SURE FIRE 
■•ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COMEDY” 
A hDIvpowcrcd comply hook, bitting on every 
cylinder. l'o:.tali.s an abniidance of Miaiolog*. 
Veudcvllle .Acts. Parodies. Toasts. Trio, Comedy 
Poems. Musical and Hurlcsrine •'lllis." Comedy 
Songs. AVlt. Humor. Musiial Comcil.v Tabloid, etc. 
Price, $1.00. FRANK C. QUEEN. 1601 Coae 
St.. Taledo. Ohio. 

The Great Ccleat a ad Company have been 
Nwtked to play a nnmber of Canadian vande- 

vllle hntiiiea rontrolled by the Ckilumhla Amuse¬ 

ment Company. 

. Jack Cushman and Mable Harrington have Ctrl Nelsse. the author, of Indianapolis. 
I a new raudevllle act called “The Love Agent.” writes that George Yocman. monologist, will use 

I McElbert Moore wrot< the book of lyrica and bis monolog, “The Man of the World.” next sea- 
^ Fred Cootea the music. aon; also that Welton and Marshall, Keith 

- , ■ wrtlsts, are presenting his Kipling suggestion, 

^ The annual revel of the Green Roon Club will "A Gag, a Dance, a Bunch of H.iir,” and th t 

?• be held at the George M. Cohan Theater, New *5101 Klee has engaged him to write some nerv 

■* Tork, the evening of .April 16. An all-star material, 
cast of headliner* is promised, 

Trunks 
$50.00 Geo. Talbot, Mgr. 

Five-Year Guarantee. 

B. B. & B. Tf’jnk Co. 
PITTSHrRO. PA. 

3 Stores and Factory. 
S«nd for Folder. 

ADOPTS ENTIRE FAMILY 
Clauses are N'lng lnserte«l In their contract* ~ 

that prohibit y.jiidevine artists fr<*m making New Tork, .April 1.—Mrs. Harriet Collins, 

radio “appearances.” The W. V. M. A. was wife of Sim CoI’.Ins, of the yaudevllle team 

the first circuit to Insert these clauses. of CVtlllns and Hart, has adopted the entire 

■■■ family, consisting of six children, the father 
.\nofhfr ”Fot1les** feaftire to be taken over of whom was killed last Christmas at L.vnbrook, 

by the Keith office will Iw W. C. Field*, tho L. 1., by an Italian workman. 

LOBBY PHOTOS 
rmi ncfsl nhot.is when 
"hinsll csll at Ml'K.'li 

Ibproa $l.A.oo p» 

roil break vour lump at 
' imiDlOS. Ml Walnut 

MUSIC MADE EASY AT ONCE 
IMATEUI AND SII6E BEGHHUS Chloaao, Illuiola 

^Theatrical) Wholesale and detail 

WIGS SPFCIAL MADE WIGS OUR SPECIALTY. 
WHITE FOK lU.rSTRATVJl O.AT.AIAIGVE- 

Get In touch with me Immediately. 
Scud 10c tor particulars. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
OMoa. $1^ 59 Eau Van Bursa 8tr*tt Cklmg*. Ilk 

Block Enfraved Window and Tack Cards 
F. W. NACK, Dept. B. 1421 N. Clark St., Chicago ir*!!? 'l’';’*••lon. IVir euatumera gal sirvlot 

u. of SiisrpstBUfs, In Iowa. 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 
(Coivrtsbt. 1923. tv PkUMOD 3«Mib) 

NOT long ago In ‘'America** the I DO not know whether someone la 
Rev. Francis P. Donnelly, S. J., in- spoofing me or not. but the writer of 
•erted the knife of his logic under the the appended letter is either a mas- 
nfth rib of the chesty advocates of ter of youthful Ingenuousness or a 
the right of individualism in art. grey-bearded scoffer who is loading 
There is not space to quote the article “P a nice fat petard for my future 
at length, but the Jesuit writer is confusion. 
merciless in his refusal to abandon 
the rules of correct thinking until he 
gets to a logical conclusion. I ex¬ 
tract some of the sentences for the 
benefit of Mr. Strong, mentioned in 
"Off the Record" last week, and any 
other individualist in range: 

The abrupt break with ail tradition 

In erery art, and the untrammeied ex- 

preaaloa of the iodiTidnal, hare worked 
cut to the Inrrltable and bizarre con* 

clnaiona which a like rebellion baa 
brought about in religion and (norala. 

Every nan bis own dogmatiet; every 

man bla own moralist; that la the in¬ 
dividualism which has divided man¬ 
kind into multitudinous sects and baa 

made mllliona of moral, unmoral and 
Immortal morallFta eager for legislation 
of infinite variety without any fixed 

yrtnaiplea t> enforce the observance of 
even one law. Conacience, the execn- 

tive Impnise of all legislation, used 
to be the voice of God, but individual- 
lam baa made it anything from a sur¬ 

vival of the fittest or an economic stand¬ 

ard, thm conntlesa Taiieties all the 
way to a Freudian complex. 

To talk to one's aelf la the ex¬ 
treme of individualism in conversation: 
to ignore the world addressed tbro 
artistic composition is the triumph of 

indivldna'.lsm In art. • ••••••• 
If ever an Individual could pursue bla 

blissful way oblivious of tbe exist¬ 

ence of a surrounding universe, surely 

he msy not do so now when tbe universe 
Impinges upon him every moment thru 
ticker, telepbone, wirelese and on- 

limited "extras.” There is. however, 
no suck thing as'unxestricted indlvldnal- 
Ism. Of God alone can be predicated 
axlatence for ita own sake. Everybody 
his own dogmatist mesne oltlmataly ev¬ 

erybody his own god. Art for art's 
aake. Interpreted In an Individualistic 
aense, would not on'y destroy art but 

would destroy tbe world. 

• •• ••••• 
It la quite evident that no artist caa 

exempt himself from responsibility as 
tbo his art were a deity. If a picture 
or statue or poem would be an incen¬ 

tive to murder or suicide, tbe artist 
must stay his hand- lie may not manu¬ 

facture bombs for ton! destruction, no 
matter bow artistic the container, even 
If come one else la to supply the deto¬ 
nator. A lie In beautlfnl language la 

n more ngly lie. 

• ••••••• 
May a man wbo owns a wild tiger of 

surpassing beauty, trusting In tbe right 
of pxoperty. parade down a crowded 
thorofare with bis Jungle pet tethered 

to a thread! 
But why all these tnii'^ms? Because 

Indlvidnaliem In art aims lu principle 

and production not only to free art from 
featrlctions, but even to exempt the 

artist from responsiblUty. 

• ••••••• 
As only a believer can blaspheme 

luridly, so when an arUat goes wrong 
be goes wrong hideously. A pistol In 

tbe bands of a marksman gone mad is 
more destrnctlve than In tbe bands of 
a savage. Colors, sounds, ehapea. fair 
words and gorgeous Imaginings are in¬ 
struments of degradation and death 
if they are a finer veneer over what la 
false. Individual vagaries and wblma. 
no matter how unusual, will not have 

the permsn-nce of art because they are 

based on no principles, but devised elm- 
plv to stsrtle. Bcgrade the appeal of 
beauty to 8 spinal thrill and your artist 

sriU pander to coccnplicence. 

Bear I’at: 

1 am a boy of bcventeen and gradu¬ 
ated high school last June. I am 
now working in a b<>x factory because 

necessity is tbe mother of work—com- 
prenez (or isn't it comprendre!) I once 
in a while buy Tbe Blliboard because 

1 cerU.nly l.ke your stuff. Wbat 1 
am gettting at is this: Wbat college, 

Bcbool or whatever Institution must one 

attend to become a critic such as you 
are? If it isn't a college, school or 
Institut.un, but Just natural bra ns and 
five or sis weeks, moiiibs or even years 

of being observant then 1 think 1 am 
fit for tbe critical art, but not wholly 
fit, for I am willing to be taught by 
you or any person, school, college or 

institution you recommend. 
Vour write-ups on "To the Ladies" 

and "Cp the Ladder" surely hit tbe 
buU'a-eye. Gee, but it must be great to 

receive a compliment once in a while 
for it brightens up this world of half- 
lit theaters and first nighters. 

Well, an.vway, answer my question 

at your earliest convenience, because 

1 have racked my brains trying to an- 
ewer it. No, 1 have not got a tintype 
of me bolding my diploma and wearing 
my first pair of long pants, but I am 
■ pretty bright boy (or isn't it young 

man?) for my age. 
Tours critically, 

JOSEPH - 

knows these tongues. Russian now Is 
becoming passe and German is de 
trop, and if you could let out casually 
a little Portugee (Just in passing, 
nothing elaborate you know) you 
would become at once a person of the 
supremest Importance. You need not 
know how to write English. You do 
not need to go to college. You do 
not need to know anything about act¬ 
ing. make-up. cleanliness, the Ten 
Commandments, or have the remot¬ 
est Idea of what It is that makes 
drama. In fact, your total Ignorance 
of all these things will insure your 
acceptance by the Deep Dlshers. You 
must, however, know how to ask a 
pretty actre.es to dine with you, to 
drink your tea from the cup. to never 
say anything contrary to the Interest 
of the managers, to logroll for your 
friends who are In the same line of 
work so that they will logroll for you 
and to learn to use such words as 
"devastate," "Intrigue" and "brittle.” 
Finally you should rem.aln in the box 
factory. That is the best place I know 
to learn dramatic criticism. Just 
listen to the foreman when he has an 
early morning grouch and you have 
spoilec*. a batch of work. 

evening dress and of a distinctly 
rotund character. The millions of 
drinks which ho had consumed ap¬ 
parently had flown to his stomach. 

''Ills pockets were decorated at the 
end of the entertainment with row 
upon row of cigars, and It speaks much 
for his power of absorption that ho 
wa* only a little 'oiled' when the cur¬ 
tain came down. 

"His duties were to announce the 
acts or turns with more or lew oaus- 
tJo flattering or humorous comment, 
and If there was a wait at all he wav 
expected to hop upon the stage and 
sing one of his favorite ballads or 
descriptive songs, which were so popu¬ 
lar In those days. Ho was also required 

to keep order and to announce the 
next week’s bUl. 

"He knew the majority of the audi¬ 
ence by their first names and to .i 
great extent preserved his control o\er 
them by singling them out and mak¬ 
ing personal, sometimes very personal, 
remarks about their appear.ince. their 

habits or their famll.v. 

"Ho could make or break the aver¬ 
age act. He led the applause ajid 
called for the encores and w.a* the 
general glad handshake? and mUer 
between the manager add the audi¬ 
ence, which is Just what your fat- 
faced Russian friend is In 'Chauvo- 
Souris'.** 

IT is plainly evident that you have 
sound taste in literature, Joseph, be¬ 
cause you like my stuff. I certainly 
thank you for the compliment and it 
has brightened my days considerably. 
Between you and me, tho, I only wish 
the theaters were quarter as well lit 
as the half-lit first nighters. The 
latter are very pretty, especially when 
the lighting is In soft-toned Scotch, 
purple hair tonic and slumbrous am¬ 
ber throat gargles. 1\’hen you come 
to New York I must let you take me 
about and show me all these things, 
reports of which have reached you In 
Roxbury, Mass. I am afraid you have 
not the material In j’ou from which 
a critic can be formed. In the first 
place you say: "I am willing to be 
taught.” That In itself Is an inerad¬ 
icable weakness in j’our character. A 
critic can never be taught anything. 
He either knows It all already or he 
knows nothing, usually the latter. 
Then you have a sense of humor. 
That is the one thing which will for¬ 
ever bar you from our ranks, Joseph. 
To be a critic you must, above all 
other things, take yourself seriously, 
and since your flippant allusion to a 
tlntMJe I can see that you do not ap¬ 
preciate how much you owe to our 
country, which has given you an op¬ 
portunity to graduate at the age of 
seventeen, while many little Russian 
boys are starving. A cotir-e of Rotary 
Club luncheons might knock that 
spirit of Bolshevism out of you and 
you would acquire at said meetings 
a sufficient number of platitudes to 
warrant some New York dally hiring 
you as an expert on the drama. Your 
letter shows that you already have an 
excellent knowledge of French. This 
will enable you to write with authority 
upon the Continental drama. If 
among the hands In the shop where 
you work you pick up a few phrases 
of Portuguese, a little Czech, and a 

The last sentence spells exactly sentence or two of Bohunk, your lln- 
what has hanpened to the theater, gulstic equipment will be such that 
The appeal of beauty has been not you should hav^ no difficulty In be- 
only degraded to a spinal thrill, it has coming a member of the board of dl- 
heen “shimmied" by the panders to rectors of the Theater Oulld In six 
concupiscence to the filthy level of a weeks. There Is a great opportunity 
bagnio, among the critics for a man who 

THERE is great excitement among 
the Deep Dlshers because someone 
has been hanging around the Balleft 
balloon with a long pin In his hand. 
They are desperately afraid that the 
wind will be let out of “Chauve- 
Souris" and their own reputations mit- 
fer In consequence. All this has 
amused the Sentimental C>’nlc who 
complimented me on discovering that 
Balleff was only an English music 
hall chairman with a little Russian 
dressing on the side. 

"I suppose you know." said he. 
"that all vaudeville theaters had their 
Inception In the ‘Free and Easy.* It 
was an entertainment given by volun¬ 
teer talent, who happened to be In 
the room at the time. It grew so 
that the proprietor of the saloon or 
public house finally kept one man who 
could sing chorus songs to act as a 
kind of chairman and call upon the 
gentlemen who were present to con¬ 
tribute a song or tell some .,torieo. 
Just as at a beef-steak dinner today. 
The same system obtained In New 
York. • 

"Weber and Fields and many of 
our famous comedians got their ex¬ 
perience In the ‘Free and Ea."y* or 
saloon cellars. 

"I\’hen the music hall evolved from 
this In England and there were paid 
comedians and singers, the chairman 
became a more prominent person, and 
when a stage was built and seats pro¬ 
vided and a charge of admlfiston was 
made, then the chairman became the 
Monarch of all he surveyed. 

"He reached his full flower and 
growth from 1*115 to 1905. He uwd 
to sit with his hack to the stage, back 
to back with the orchestra conductor. 
In front of him was an oblong table 
at which he sat at the narrow end. 
leaving four seats on each side and 
a couple facing him. Directly in front 
of him was a swinging mirror. By 
looking Into It he could See the play¬ 
ers on the stage without turning 
'round. The seats around the table, 
with the chairman, were supposed to 
he the pick of the house, and were the 
rem»rt of all the ‘would-bc sports' and 
the jeiinesse doroe of the vicinity who 
paid the best prices for sitting at the 
chairman’s table, and ns a further tax 
upon them were expected to supply 
the chairman with drinks .and clears 
ad lib. And how the chairman could 
drink! And how he could smoke! 

"He wae, aa a rule, attired In full 

Dear Mr. Ja Bet; 

I aa at prMent trtTellnr with a tab. 
show aod I am happy to mj that 1 

hire tbe reputation of helnc tbe beet- 
dreeeed member of tbe troupe, on tod 
off. I hare been reedinc your atorlee 
In "Billyboy" nnd I feel that yon are 

t tmtbful man and I am enre yen 
win help me In mr trouble. Being a 
eweU dreeeer my •klrt it pretty ebort 

•nd I bare been told that my ftock- 
tnge wrinkle nt tbe kneee. S'nee thnt 
time I bare noticed that other glrle* 
■tocklng* wrinkle tbe mme wby and 
I wieb yon would tell mo wbat to da, 

Tbnaklsg yen la adrance, I rcouln. 
fliacemly yonm, 

BEVEBLT 0ATE8. 

SAT, lady, do you want to got me 
Into trouble. I have passtnl your dif¬ 
ficulty on to the ‘Temlnlne Frills” 
department of this paper. I think you 
will find out what you want to know 
theto, but If you do not. run thru the 
advertising section. I think I saw 
something about a patent wrinkle re¬ 
mover there a week or two ago. 
What is good for the face should be 
good for the knees. If j’ou really 
want to know what I would do. I 
may say that I have found a roiirfh 
whiskbroom dipped In water especial¬ 
ly efficacious for remoring J»ist that 
very thing. Or you might try taking 
'em off—the stockings. I mean. May¬ 
be you have old ago of the patella or 
Incipient senility of the tibia. In which 
event there Is no cure for your trou¬ 
ble but to let down the hem of your 
skirt. 

AL HAYMAN*8 WILL 
(CoattBurd from page T) 

tJeceBted. 3130.000: OeacrleTB Brymoar, nleea. 
310,000-, Emma aad Claoda Lebmaik. eoaalBa. 
each 15,000. 

Tb* 'tcaldoary eatate paaaed to Mtanle nay- 
man. bla widow, fop life, after which Alf Hay- 
man wa* to rereltm a life Intereet la 3730 000. 
with tbf power to will tbe principal From 

tbe remainder, after Mra. Haymaa'a life Inter- 
eat. Mt. Sinai Honpltal. the mited Hebrew 

f9,ar1tlea and the Mnntefore Home for Tbronlc 

Inraltda are to recetee $35,000 each, anil tb* 
remainder ta to be dltlded e<iaatly between 
nepbewe and nieces. 

In their accountlnt the eiccntop* charged 

themaelrea with 32.035..MI, ai principal, and 
inrX.tOO a* Income, making a total of 12 40t - 
Oil. Agalaat the principal they credited them- 
•c|ec# with loaaea on Mle«. X'.oTO; funeral, ad- 
mlnUtrntlon nnd other expenaea. 31*0X37: cred 

Itora paid. llTfi.OTl. which Included 300A'VI to 

Alf Hiyman: dlairlbnti-d to legaieca, 3ii5,tit, 
which left a balance of 31.3n<i,.'in5 

rbarge,! afalnat tbo Income wet an eipen- 

dltnr* of IIie.lAI, nnd parmenta to Mre Hay- 
man amounting to $150,740. The executor* 
held $1,(10.3,013 fur further dlitrlbutlon. iobject 
to dedurtlene for commlialona and the expana* 
of the tccomtlog. 

Surrogate Oobalan directed that the executor* 
tnm over to the executora of lb* Alf llaymin 
eatate 374.580. pay alt commlatlona now do* 

to executora and bold tha balance, |I.54V3,S40, 

a a a Ilf* eetate for Mr*. Uaymao, la cum- 
rllanre with the wIlL 
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NEW PLAYS 
tub nkiohborhood play- 

HOUSE, NEW YORK 

^ _ . _ _ ^ .wholesome and unobtrusive gentleness 

^ T A Y ^ ““ '■audeviu, 
a\ 1 O Cilmhv .Frank Sheridan so^^e Claims to the recognition of 

Poiireman .Martin MaUoj discriminating. There is no display 
, of alarming emotional genius in her 

will carry on his father’s work and This is a diverting and amusing farce stage equipment, but if she can con- 
take Its mother’s place. So Baby Jay- which Mr. Cohan has chosen as a ve- tinue to play young girl roles as well as 
son Is given over to the care of his hide for his daughter. Georgette, and she does Madeleine Madigan she is a 
grandaunt, who forthwith announces In which, due to the retirement of greater addition to the present-day 
that she has cut the Jaysons out of her James Rennie from the chief role, the stage (cluttered up as it is with 9talk- 

.ITUC CIQCT MAM” sivcn over lo me care oi nis mr iiia uauRiiier, ueuiBeiie, aim she does Madeleine Madigan she is a 
I nt rlnOI IVIMll grandaunt, who forthwith announces In which, due to the retirement of greater addition to the presenj-day 

By Eugene O Neill that she has cut the Jaysons out of her James Rennie from the chief role, the stage (cluttered up as it is with Jtalk- 

/wning Saturday Evening. March 4. Crown Prince is appearing himself. Its mg female rubber plants and speaking 
^ 19‘*2 ***ey try to do so much as show their title is misleading and foolish. The clothes horses) than if she could chew 

. _ nnn... fashion the story of the scenery by the mile and tear a nasslon 
hTwtfV.'.V.V.'.V.’.V.V.M.rg.ret Mower ® farce seern a little far-fetched, so I sup- to the tiniest pieces. Harry Mestayer’s 

hi. f.ther, • banker.H.rr, Andraw. who has been robbed of » toy balloon pose Mr. Cohan, in order to remove the apparent determination not to be out- 
Zn Jr hi. brother.Oordon Burby th® time, and during the re- impression of too great fictitiousness, done by Mr. Cohan In ease of manner 
Eirh.ni. hi. brother.Ala* Banco mainder ronrs like a bull with a ring gives the plot a twist which is pain- seemed very stagey to me. I will say 
Eitber I Mr.. M.k Sheffleid), hia .uter.,.. freshly installed In its nose. Margaret fully obvious. The Idea of making the for him that he dressed the part of a 
.. Sargant Mower is grossly Indistinct In her play Itself out of manuscript which a scenario writer like a scenario Ruth 

„ly. reading most of the time and alto- movie-struck valet reads while his mas- Donnelly Is corking. Her longllegged 

r,k8rr!5.'id’. uJm gether inept Marjorie Vonnegut has ter is out is as eld as Methuselah’s gangling earnestness is highly amusing 
Jol Jr ’, nitt..Era Condo. excellent minutes, but has a aunt. It can fool no one who has ever and she has the good sense not to try 

mini Bik’riow .frederir Burt tendency to Overlap the flapper she is made show-going a pastime, and it to be funny. 
.I. Bill playing. Harry Andrews is verj’ hu- adds nothing to the value of the piece. it is a long time since Frank Sheri- 

A Tr.ircd Nurae.laabai stoart man as the head of the Jayson tribe. No matter how extraordinary the oc- dan has had a chance to shotS^is 

In spite of Its determined intention Eugene Powers, as the lawyer son- currences which are treated in “Made- talents as an actor. This season he 
to be unusual the boisterous pouting in-law, was like a figure out of Dickens, leine of the Movies’’ might have been has struggled worthily under the ban- 
interpretation of the principal role. Its Condon was also very good as the considered a year ago. recent happen- dicap of a Rachel Crothers bib and 
stupid reiterations, its shoddy sentl- trouble-making sister-in-law. To me Ings In the world of film actors make leading strings, and also weighted by 
mentality of underpinning, and Its al- most attractive, wholesome and the wildest appearing fiction not only the part of a preposterous priest. Now 
most comic realism. “The First Man’* tt^tural characterisation of the cast was possible, but probable. We have long he Is turned loose In a nian’s part, a 

has something to recommend It. That ago outgrown any emotion of surprise Central Office copper, to be sure, and 
is its merciless and complete presenta- was crisp, actual, alive, and where the “movies” and their tribe are he gets every last atom of value out of 
tion of a selfish man. Stripped to the with a softness of manner which waa concerned. Mr. Cohan might with profit it. Mr. Sheridan should be In great 
buff. Curtis Jayson Is only a male hog. •PP®»Hn8- Frederic Burt was not re- throw out the explanation of the play demand if full grown, real men ever 
Whsn his two children die of pneu- Pr***®^ I** fit® Iwo acts. He was and put forth the farce on Its own get into the plays again. He has stage 
monla he gives the trumpery excuse depressed and underkeyed and monoto- merits. authority, voice, manner and experl- 

for refusing to permit his wife to have--ence. Moreover, he has tremendous 

tny more that it would be 'treachery’* ass 1111 virv-t-^-rei-e-n-r et 111 ttstssisiiiiittisstttttttsisf control over his facial muscles. Other- 

to the little ones that have got pneu- 4 flTQT RFr'AITQF IM/’' P * o wise he could not deliver Mr. Cohan’s 
monla from romping In a snowdrift In ;; JiJOl OE.V-AUSI:., lltA-., rresentS ,, •«! may be only a copper, but I have a 

their nighties while the nursemaid was .. || TOT® A I ' heart after all” speeches for his exit 
Mieep on her Job. In reality It Is hla ;; el A/O I wOlL !► without dying of laughter. Such self- 

obfesslon for anthropological research . 1UICI rinv /’'nmimv control is admirable and unique, 
and the crax-lng for adventure that Is <• ^ IVIC.LUUY V-'UIVlE.UY <► Thomas Jackson and Edward Nannery 

at the back of hla refusal. He Is on By Anna Wynne O’Ryan and Helen S. Woodruff. Lyrics by Helen S. <► as the blackmailers are very, very 
the heels of the first man of the hu- .. Woodruff. Music by Madelyn Sheppard. Staged by Oscar Eagle. <« good, and Frank Hollins Is admirable, 
man race, and children would be ex- " Dances and Ensembles by Bert French. ’’ Charles Halton looks and acts Just like 

baggiage. But he drags his wife - <> a movie magnate, except that his dla- 

ilnng In the hunt for fossils. She trots <> Why was *‘Ju8t Because” written and produced? Just because. There i® thick enough. The two 
bfflde him willing enough, ever yield- J’ is no other excuse for It. It is as palatable as a dose of sulphur and ,, decorative ladies who assume the roles 
Ing to his selfishness and smothering ,► molasses with the sulphur left out. There Is not a moment of merriment <> of motion picture "queens” were doubt- 
the irkther urge In her. Always Jay- < ► *1 nof a sparkle of novelty. It is a violent attempt to be a corrective < > less selected because of their abilities— 
•on speaks of the quest for his bonv ** offens've musical shows. The authors of "Just Because” have ;; as motion picture queens. 
wHI-o’-the-wlsB as “their** work In 11 “’"® “‘s^® “ ‘^e people whose work they seek to counter- ,, jj, ^ll, “Madeleine of the Movies,” 
»-1 -VI - ^ V A -VI.-'-.. O *‘^1- The filth spreaders believe that cleanliness Is synonymous with .► j.-ni*. i*. .i.i- --j n-ortncpr’a vpti 
fact. It is “ffils work and *Til8 tm- stupidity. In the piece at the Earl Carroll Theater they have an argu- <► i u 
bitton that is the driving motive. ,, nwnt to support their stand. There Is no more reason why wholesome- ’’ for trying to fool the public. Is a show 
Martha Is the human lubricant. Even < • ness should be nauseous than dirt funny. Almost all the “smart” writers ', passes the time pleasantly. ALSO, 
when he comes back to Bridgetown, of drama make their decent characters ^res and numbskulls and all ,, IT IS CLEAN. Good!—PATTERSON 
Conn .'to write his book he cannot pen <> thetr Indecent ones marvels of attractiveness and brilliancy. "Just Be- <> JAMES. 
a line’unless she is at his elbow In- cause,” as a cure for the usual musical show. Is almost as bad as the ” --- 
teenreMn- *vei. -n-K Mft ' ’ dlscase. Quecnie Smith dances in a sprightly fashion, but has a manner ’ ’ 
iiMil ' *V*^^I* self-approbation she ought to correct. She ought also get rid of her PRINCESS THE.ATER, NEW YORK 
anions When It develops that his wwe o mouth contortions. Olln Howland works desperately hard and Is. Frank Beginning March 13. 1922 
b with child his rage knowrs no bounds. MouUn has nothing to do and does it. The rest Is Just goo!—PATTER- ■ > . TiATf-r TT?viMr> a 
He suggests abortion (It la significant ,, gON JAMES. i; IRVING S. 
t)i«t In her refusal to acquiesce that __STROLSE Present 

_—_‘‘THE FIRST FIFTY YEARS” 
Totved) He accuses her of bad faith, of . vt v » 
treason to him The note of self Is al- nous. That. In all probability. Is the Tne play is in almost every particu- A New Play by Henry Myers 
wtyi present. It pulsates thru the en- fault of the direction. The more shows lar extremely well played. My adhaira- With 
Ure piece like the Jungle drum In “The I see the Iqps respect 1 have for stage tlon for Mr. Cohan’s abilities as an CLARE EAMES 
Emperor Jones" Hla “goodhearted’* directors—especially when they happen actor do not render me incapable of AND 

tkmily think that the coming child Is to be pkiying In the pieces themselves, speech. He has a lot of mannerisms irnair ■Drt'aTX''DC 
not his at all Rather. It Is the off- But he played the last two acts ex- which make me writhe internally (prin- TOM POWERS 
•pring of the village rake, thru love of tremely well. cipally his Broadway idea of gentility. Staged by Livingston Platt 
wto«e motherless children Martha and Mr. O Nelll has In “'The First Man” which appears to consist of patting In- characters 
Richard Bigelow have been drawn to- at least the courage of his premises, nocent young maidens on the hand. Martin Wells .Tom Powers 
frther in harmless friendship. Rut the They may not hold water, but he calling them “girlie” and “kiddie.” and Anne Wells .Clare Esmes 

•dentist Is Ignorant of his relatives’ pushes on remorselessly to the con- Inviting them to "sit down and not Another exhibit In the long brief of 
tUsplcions He hates the child because elusions logically flow*ing from them, take things so seriously every other ^1^0 unskillful contemporary dramatists 
It will interfere with his work. He That. In these days when dramatists minute, and In stray moments patting support their case that marriage 
confpssi^ to Bigelow that he has even make two and two total five (or three), them on the shoulder). Such stuff, I must be an Inevitable failure! 
pUnn. I to kill It as soon as It was Is something to be thankful for.—PAT- have no doubt. Mr. Cohan thinks pa- j sick of them and their rotten 
born. The Ja%'son famllv. Ignorant of TERSON JAMES. ternal. It looks from the front like ——ocnnfno. n—PTniQoa tviei— 

authority, voice, manner and experi¬ 
ence. Moreover, he has tremendous 
control over his facial muscles. Other¬ 
wise he could not deliver Mr. Cohan’s 
‘T may be only a copper, but I have a 
heart after all” speeches for his exit 
without dying of laughter. Such self- 
control is admirable and unique. 
Thomas Jackson and Edward Nannery 
as the blackmailers are very, very 
good, and Frank Hollins Is admirable. 
Charles Halton looks and acts Just like 
a movie magnate, except that his dia¬ 
lect Is not thick enough. The two 
decorative ladies who assume the roles 
of motion picture "queens” were doubt¬ 
less selected because of their abilities— 
as motion picture queens. 

All In all, “Madeleine of the Movies," 
despite Its title and Its producer’s yen 
for trying to fool the public. Is a show 
that passes the time pleasantly. ALSO, 
IT IS CLEAN. Good!—PATTERSON 
JAMES. 

PRINCESS THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning March 13, 1922 

LORENZ M. HART and IRVING S. 
STROUSE Present 

‘‘THE FIRST FIFTY YEARS” 
A New Play by Henry Myers 

—With— 

GLARE EAMES 
AND 

TOM POWERS 
Staged by Livingston Platt 

Jftyson fftinlly, lirnorunt of TKRSON JAMES. t^rn^l. It looks froin tho front liko r^ssonfn^, tlioir fals© promises, thoir 
hl« real reason for hating the prospee- _ cheap familiarity. Well-bred people, dodging of elemental facts. I am 
ilFe addition, conclude that It is the even in the motion picture business, j^ouseated by their cheap attempts at 
P*terTiify of the baby w».lch la at the MCUI Dl AYS belong, epif-rara. The sleaziness, the lack of 

tettom of his freely expressed loath- nAnrTT THFATFR NFW YORK "" undeniable charm and Aspiration, the total absence of any 
IPK The child la bom (while the ^ \ ' wlnsomencss which is most attractive of spirituality, the common pave- 
mother ahrieka and groana off sUge In Beginning March 6. 19.. whenever he lets it crash thru his morality thev exhibit wearv me 
the agony of tabor—« bit of O’Neill GEORGE M. COHAN’S Production of Tenderloin wiseness and his determina- unspeakably. The whole slimy mess is 

which la ao extreme that It Is a New Cohan Farce tlon to be "smart." He knows comedy phase_and a pestilential one_of the 
hiilKToiia) and the mother dies. Jay- ipho Story la Told In an Introduction, '’Blues and he reads naturally and ef- deliberate attack which is being made 

P will not look at the child. He Is Two Acta and an Explanation fectlvely when he has not a mouthful sides, by newspapers, motion 
ng to Aala the afternoon of the riiir a sin 1 Imbedle slop-sentiment to unload, pj^tures. novels, magazines and the 

Peral and leave It to the merclea of MAUtLtllitl ANU His playing In the scenes with his drama, on matrimony as anything but 

ternal. It looks from the front like reasoning, their false premises, their 
cheap familiarity. Well-bred people, ^^ick dodging of elemental facts. I am 
even In the motion picture busines.s. nauseated by their cheap attempts at 
keep their hands where they belong, epjprara. The sleaziness, the lack of 
But he has an undeniable charm and inspiration, the total absence of any 
winsomeness which is most attractive fQj.nrj of spirituality, the common pave- 
whenever he lets it crash thru his nient morality they exhibit weary me 

■nvone who will care for It. Then his 
Nmily (lisclose what has been on their 
'"Inds. Instantly hla rage Is turned on 

THE MOVIES 
CART or CHARACTtRS 

•• daughter are touched with a kindliness ^ shoddy fake. God knows there Is 
that penetrates thru the bantering enough cynicism and skepticism In the 
which characterizes his t».irry Paige, ^orld without having to pay to watch 

tbfm They have soiled the memory of O'rr'*** r«l»e .0*er*e M C'lua screen monarch. Miss Cohan is un- 
nli dpnd wife, and. to ahow hla con- ...Fr»Bk In her speech, simple In her 

and listen to it in the theater. The 
"•Hint f ’ afrected m her speech, simple in her ^^e playwrights batten on such 
S I ...."«'»» manner, and resembles startlingly the ,3 

.kT .u *■ >*•'"••• .Josephine .p^^re is nothing simpler than 
I""' the Inward eating of his ambition tmt Rars««a .Harry Mr.t«yrr Cohan, which Is still rememberod af- ^ cvnlc. .All any analyst W’ho 
'omes to the surface again. “His** son AaSrew .ThonM jtrkaoa fectlonately by those who felt her (Continnea on page 29) 



MARGUERITE FORREST 

Say* That Har SUga Career, 
Lika “Topay”, Just 

Happened 

ICE ’ COMEDY ’ TRAC 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

HMln» •'VoJUlre” 1* a gponln* eiiXTlenre. 
ririt of all tho idea of fting tho flrat pUj- 
wrillog effort of two flapp -no, we dare not 

(OOMMTXICATIONS TO TUB BILLBOARD. 149J BRO.tDWAT. NBW YORK. N. I.) rUk offrndlaf the two femlolDe junov ciee- 

“KIKI" IN FIFTH MONTH PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S LEAGUE ..*'*i.^*.'?*...*‘*'*!*"***‘* ** 
iw||«|wv« _____ , nappera- 4» sot witaout Ita thrill of antlclpa- 

New York, April 1.—Altbo the fifth month of New York, March 80.—A moat Intereatiag 
Lenore Ulric's snccesaful ensagemrnt at “Kikl” program was glren hj the Douglaatua Club Antlcipatl 
in the play of that title now playing at tho Trio, Edith Vom Baur, tIuUd; Eralie.le K. Me* Arnold Da 
Belasco Theater haa been reached, the box ofllco Curdy, cello, and Elapetb Brownell, piano, at **>e clCTer, 

receipta continua to be aa enormout as the firat the social day of the rrufesalonal Woman's rascal ‘ 

Dight'a. Standing room Is at a premium at League. Monday, at the Hotel A.tor. tinesta course, 
every performance • of honor were Mesdames A. M. Palmer, Walter have a ‘'foU"—a winsome rosebud of 

According to a famous critic Miss Tlric. aa Comley, Richard M. Chapman. Belle de Revera, 
“Kiki,** achieves a sweeping triumph in both Harry Lilly, Edwin Arden, William R. fWewart, *•>•* cartles w|tb It a paradox 

the comedy and the patboa of the character. Florence F. Jenkins, Patrick J. White, Edmund daddy Voltaire look aa old as the hills and 
A lot of credit for the anccess of “Klki" is W. Klngsland, Theodore Hardy, Edward A. Al- “vt as kittenish as a flapper, 

due to an able supporting cast, which includes bright, deMllle Brown, Jack Leob, Millie Thome, Arthur Hopkins^ producer of “Voltaire " 
Bam B. Hardy. Max Ficman, Tliomat Findley, William B. Smith. 2d; Camilla Bimbaum and found the foil la MarguerUe Forrcat, late of 
Sidney Toler. Saxon K ing, Thomaa MitcbeU, Clarence Burns and Edith Totten. “The Sleamahlp Tenacity.*' And a very if. 

and Grace Racry Bnrkhardt. Arlins Fredericka. Paulina Mrs. Grace MacKeulc was chairmen of re. fective foU she la. with her rosc-llke beauty 
ay atay a Noore, Florence Lee, Gertrude Bond. Uignon eeptioa and Mrs. Emmie Howard chairman of oQd patrician air. Mlaa Forreot'a charm grew 

Eanseer. Jean Fay and Jane Ferrell. programs. with tbs nafoldment of the plot—and thifa 

o wonderment as 
mmats skill, puti 
sharp-tonguni qM 
pares. And. of 

tho Metboselabean gentleman bad to 

• graiel- 
nleco to hover around—affording him a eoatrnit 

makes Grand- 

Is Prospect for Chicago The* 
aters—Several Plays Con¬ 

tinue—New Ones on 
Way 

MARGUERITE FORREST 

PAULINE FREDERICK 
SIGNS STAGE CONTRACT 

Now York, March 31.—Pauline Frederick, 

who has devoted herself entirely to the films 
since she appeared in New Y'ork in ’‘Innocent'’ 
in 1914, has signed a five years’ contract w th 
A. H. Woods. She will return to the stage as 
leading lady of the I,ondon production of 
“Lawful Larespy,’’ now playing at the Repub- 
Uc Theater, New York, acme time in May. 
She will be aeen in New York next season In 

“East of Suez," a new play by W. Somerset 

Uaugbam. 

Miss Frederick is now in New York making 
preparations to sail for London in two or three 

weeks. 

PUying the role of Marie Comellle, In "VoIUlre.*’ Arthur IIopklBt* lateet produetlon. at ths Plymauth 
Theater. New York. In a gown of the tkiUge of 174}. 

STARS TO AID BABIES OR. FRANKLIN O. CARTER 
- MAKES ACTORS LIBERAL OFFER 

New York, April 3.—There will be a benefit 
performanre and tea at the Republic Theater, 

DRAMA LEAGUE MEETS Fr.day afternoon. April 7, under the auap cea 
_____ of the Babies’ Welfare Federation. The play 

____ __ _ _ _ _ cboaen is "The Idius”, adapted by John Cow- 
per Powys from the novel by Dostoievsky. Es¬ 
telle Winwood, Margaret Mower and Reginald 
Pole, have been cast for the leading rolea. 

Members of the Chauve Souris Company and 

prominent actretsea and actors will form a re¬ 

ception ctimm.ttee and assist the aoclcty pa- 
troneaaea at the tea, which will follow the per¬ 

formance. Among those who bsve volunteered 
their services are: Blanche Rates, Nora Bayes, 

Irene Bordonl Julia Sanderson. Mrs. .Lydig -BRONX EXPRESS" THIS MONTH 
Hoyt, Carol MeComas, Marjorie Wood, Peggy __ 

Wood, Margaret Wyiherly, Doris Kenyon, Ko- New York. April 1.—“The Bronx Expteaa.’* 
berta Arnold, Edith King. Eugene (I'llr.en, Nor- written by OssIp Dymow, the young Itusalan 
man Trevor, Prank Crummit, Frank Craven, playwright, and Drat produced at the Tiddl*h nualnesa for “Uneoln’’ at lbs Omnd was ra* 

Irvin Cobb, John Murray Anderstm and Norman Art Theater In 1910, Is to bs prodored by tbs ported vary good, partlrolarly ths Uttar part 

Bel Geddes. Coburns this month. 

NFW NFRRO PLAY REHEARSING The use of the RepuM’.c Theater has been do- Owen Davis bat adapted the play for the 
NEW NEGRO PLAY KEMEAKSING generosity of A. H. Woods. Ameilrsn stage ami Eugene Powera, Lark Tsy- 

■ lot sod James R. Waters hart been engaged to 
New York. March 30 —The authors of “Shut- A REMARKABLE CAST support Mr. and Mrs. Coburn U tbe pr.«lu<tloo. ^sw Terk. April Uurilg. p^Bcat 

__ unr— A T T .las 1“ association with ths Mesars. Sbnbert or 

have wrut^n a drams. “The Flat Below’’. Which - “EMPEROR JONES" IN BOSTON ’’Jo.t M..^’’ at the Nor. "'T” 

is now in rehe.ra.1 at Lafayette Hall, and Is New York. Msreh 30.-It la reported that Joe - completed negotl.llona to preaent 
already booked for the large Negro theaters Shea baa bought a new play from William Hirtl- New York, April L-‘’Emp.ror Jonoa.*’ de- m.am farce la Auatralla Best teaaoa In c«^ 

Phll.delnhl. Baltimore. Washington and tmt. who wrote “Lilies of tbs FU!d.’’ entitled spits eneounlers with tbs Kg Klux Klao. tas juaetlon with Its production la lamdon. Aa 

Chicago, March 30.—Members of tbs pro¬ 
fession who are In need of tbe services of an 
eye, ear, nose and throat special.st and who 

find themselves handicapped by lark of money 
during tbe present tight times to pay for such 
serv ces, are invited by Dr. Franklla O. Carter, 

130 South State street, to call at b:s otBce 

and get such service free of charge. Dr. 
Carter asked Tbe Billboard to say for h'm 
that there are no strings of any kind to lbs 

offer, which includes both surglral and medical 
attention. He will also furn sb all mrdicinss 

in each ease free. 

New York, March 29.—The ninth annual meet¬ 
ing of the New York Drama League took place 
yesterday at the Bclaaco Theater. Tbe magtlng 

was the occaa’.on of a very interest'ng dramat'.e 

ret'itatioB by Louis Calvert, the Shakeapearfan 
actor, who delivered passages form the chorus 
of “Henry V.’’ Dorothea Spinney gave an in¬ 

terpretation of “namlet”, relying solely upon 

ttie .|)oken word and gesture. 

S. Marion Tucker was elected president, Mrs. 
John W, Alexander, Clarence A. Perry and 
James Paul Warburg, vlee-presldentf; Mias 

l.aiira V. Day, secretary, and J. V. N. Dorr, 
treasurer. Walter Hartwlg, Samuel Lewisobn 

Slid Maurice Werthelm were the new directors 

elected. 

LINCOLN” MEMBERS ILL 

FIVE “JUST MARRIEDS” 

I 
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THE EVENT ALL BROADWAY LOOKS FORWARD ?0!I Get Your Tickets Early for the g 

GREEN ROOM CLUB 1 
ANNUAL REVEL 

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF BERNARD RANDALL 

GEO. M. COHAN THEATER, NEW YORK 
suaoiiv EVEMinG, April leth 

A Big Bill of Stars and Original Ono-Act Plavs for Regular Theater Prices. Seats now on sale at the GREEN ROOM CLUB. 
S3.00, $2.30, $2.00, $1.00. Plus War Tax 

1,000 CAST I 

For New Equity Show—Date An* 
nounced as May 7 

New Toflt. Apill 1-—More than 1,000 acton ( 
ud ictrrtre* will take part in the All-Star An- 

titl SM'W of Artore’ Eiiultj Aa»ocUtlun at tbn j 

YttropoIiUn Opera Iluuie Ma7 7, arcordlnt to 
u toaouDremect by ttie rotrrtaiomeQt comnlt- | 

t(t lait nuEbt. Tbe new tbow will be orlsinal , 

li «i«r7 detail, tlnre a new feature will be j 
latetitated for tbe Shakeipearean rafeuL wblcb | 
wu tbe malnitar of tbe ptofram for the last | 

tea yean. There will be only one perfomaoce \ 
DO poMic dreta reheartal. 

Lytiar Urerman baa been appointed cbalrvan 
of tbii 7 ar'i entertainment rommittee, with 

Peefy Wood. Kalpb Mortan and Becton CburcbUI 
u Tire-ebatrmrn. Tbi eierutlre committee In- i 

Cadet i’risy Wood. Berton Cburrbill, Loon Kr- i 

nil, Parnell Pratt. Ilalph Iforfan, Joaepb Kant- i 
Iry, Victor Bararaile, Robert Mlddlemaaa and | 

Tom Lewi*. Tae butineta manacer will be Aaoa I 
L. raller, who acted in tbe Mme capacity for 
tb* 8ta(e Wumen'i War relief. , 1 

“^e treatett dUBcnIty wblcb confrnntt at ] 
U tbit of mairtnc tbe Equity abow dlatinctlrn 

ted original and at the aame time proTldlng 

ptrU for the innumerable ataca wbo take part 
it tbe affair,*' aald Mr. Orerman. "Our ax- 

perlpDce tbowt that there players bare a fol- 1 

lowla; which expect something eery deflnita i 

from tbelr faTotiiee—nerer realialiig that with I 
a ctit of 1.000 it it aometlmea neeesrery to : 

ratt a oat onaily-koowa actor to a part wblcb ' 
'-••iRtt in rartylng a tray. Tbe publication of ! 
the phot'rrepbi of tbe ttara wbo took port ' 
a the Shtkeapearean Pageant last year, for 

PTiap^e. brought nt nearly 3,000 letters from 
...ty tart of this country and erea Euroiw i 

>ag(p*tlDg new ways of easting tbein for next < 
ypar'i tbnw. ' 

“Wp are working out a aeiiea of large-pcaie ^ 

f^tturpt fdr tbit year's pw<gram which, we be- , 
llpre. will oolre this dlfllrnlty. A number of < 
tie bet-known dratuatlRt*. e»iinpooera and otige ' 
aiuagrra hare offeted oa thrlr aatUtance and 
ir* tiding in working out tbit tebeme. And, 
of ronrre. we bare tbe clooe eo-operatlon of 
♦wry Equity member in tbe country.** 

tpbearaait will itart within a few days. 

TO DUPLICATE “DOVER ROAD" 

Frw Tork, April 1.—Ootbrio McOlntle, New 
Tort's yoangeat prodneer, baa entered Into 

aaat Bnaiaal negotlatlona with Freilerlck liar- 
Uma. a I.oodon manager. Plrat. aome werWa 
Mo, the SQlhor of tbe play, **The Itornr Road,** 

■klcb Mr. Mrt'ltntir It producing at the IlljoU 

TWtte, cabled the young producer for photo- 
Xripht of the ret uaed In the New York prodoe- 

•laa for dupltratloa in the Ixindon pre«enfatl-«n. 

After tbe set had been duly photographed rnd 

f"rearded to I>>n(lan Mr. McCIIntlr recelred the 
fonowint cable from Mr. Harrlaon; "Woold rou 
t* ail go<»i aa to let me hare at my expen-e a 

fatly narked acript of 'The Dorer Road.* whic*> 
I an prfxhirlng here during tb* tetannl I 
•boulj highly appreclat* you eour1*.y.** 

The obliging Mr. Mcrilnlte aald. * V.-a.** tr.d 
•rewdlngly. ih* entire "bualneta** of th* New 

Tork eeralxn of "The Doter Road** will bo re- 

brtt.d xerbatlm la tbe London production. 

COMEDIE FRANCAI8 COMPANY 
COMING TO AMERICA 

York, April 1.—Tb* conriotlon of neg> 
tlltloDi with tb* Oultrya to com* to America 

leiton for an especial engagement tieder 
I" aianigcment of tbe Selwyno repreaeaia xn 

■Sorttot trhleTPtnenl, for not only will tbe 
J»l»yM hring tho moat celebrated ’hextrleel 
•■lly of Eiicop* to New Tork. but will trara- 

^ lb# tatlr* Oomedir Franrait Theater co»- 
■'••7. by et|<ecUI prrmlasloo of the Krencb goT- 
'taneai, for g New York engagemeat of .'our 
«*»kt la riecember. 

ECONOMY BAD FOR THE 
STAGE, SAYS WM. A. BRADY 

New York. March 31.—While Williara A. 
Brady was staying at tbe Bbelbursc, Atlantic 
City, for a few day* a reporter .uterrlewed him 
on tb* deprrteioa that baa befallen tbeatara 
in all parts of tbe country. 

Mr. Brady la quoted a* saying tbat tbe 
reason for tbe general depression Is tbe cro**- 
current of economy tbat has come to tbe sur¬ 
face as an aftermath of tbe natlonei extrara- 
gauce. "As Is naual," be said, "when people 
begin to economise they ply tbe axe of re- 
treoebment on luxurieo.’* 

GEOFFREY KERR IN NEW YORK 

New Tork. March 30.—Geoffrey Kerr, the pop¬ 
ular young actor wbo was teen here last sea¬ 
son as tbe Prince in “Just Suppose,** is now 
xititing bis father, Prcderick Kerr, wbo is ap- 
p<'aring with Duria Keane In "Tba Czarina" at 
tbe liuotb Theater. 

Young Mr. Kerr baa just completed an en- 
g.igemeut in “SkltUet** at tbe Apollo Theater, 
Ix'ndon, 

SMYTHE STILL AFTER 'EM 

J. nenry Smytbe, Jr., of New York, who baa 
bi-en actlre in seeking to hare the ban against 
dancing, etc., lifted by tbe Methodist (3iurch, 
hat sent an open letter to the New York con¬ 
ference of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church in 
which be urges tbe passage of a resolution stat¬ 
ing that actors are eligible for mombetahip in 
Methodiam. 

RUTH GARLAND 

Presents Tagore's Plays 

Waabingtoo, D. C., Match 2S.—Rnth Garland 
presented "Suttee" and "Tbe Farewell Coree," 
two of Tagore's unpublUbed sketches, last 
evening at the Washington Art Clnb before 
a large and appreciative audience. Her bua- 
bjnd. Robert S. Kvarks. bolds tbe rights to 
several of Tagore's published and nnpnbliahed 

.plays and lytira which will be produced by Miss 
Garland in several garden theaters in Eastern 
citiea during the summer. 

In a abort talk to tbe clnb Miss Garland out¬ 
lined tbe literary wealth of the two plays 
presented. 

“NIGHTCAP’S" BIRTHDAY 

Chicago, March 29.—The membezs of the 
"Nightcap" company held B feast last night 
in the Congress Hotel and celebrated the end 
of tbe first year's run of the play. The pro¬ 
duction came to the Playhouse New Tear's 
day. It bad a fine run In New York before 
that. The play will be taken on a year's tour 
after its engagement at the Playhouse euda, 
which is not yet in sighL 

PLAYERS EXTEND BILL 

New York, March 30.—The Provlucetown 
Players announce that because of the Interest 
ehown by the public in their presentation of 
Eugene O’NeiU’s new play, "The Hairy Ape", 
they have decided to extend the run of tbelr 
fifth bUl until April 16. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
number of eonxecBtlee parfcnnances up to and including Sattirday, April 1. 

IN NEW YORK 
♦.\nn Christie.  ... 
Bark to Methnrelab. ■ ... 
Bat. The.  ... 
Bulldog Drummond. — ... 
Candida.  ... 
Captain Applejack. ■ ... 
Cat and tb* Canary, The. —■— - ... 
t'aarina. Tbe.Doris Keane.. 
Deml-VIrgin, Tbe. ' ... 
iMver Ri^d, The.Cbas. Cherry.. 
first Fifty Year*, Tbe. - ... 
First Year. The. - — ... 

.Vanderbilt. '■ 

.Garrick. 

.Morocco. 

.39th Street. 
.Greenwich Tillage 
.Cort. 
.National. 
.Empire. 
.Eltioge. 
.Bijou. 
.Princess. 
.Little. 

•Flr^t Man. The...Neigh. Pla>bouse.. 
Frenrh. Doll. The.Irene Bordoul.Ljeeum. 
lie Who C.ets Slapped. —.Fiilton. 
Hindu. The.Walker Whiteside.Comedy. 
Just Because...Earl Cstroll. 
Just Married....Spr* Bayes-. 
KIWI.Lenore Ulrle.Belasco. 
Iwwf'il larceny. —.Republic. 
law Breaker. The.Wm. Courtenay.Klaw. 
♦ I.l|lo»n ...«th Street. 
Madeline and the Movies.Ceoegi'fie Cohan.Gaiety. 
Montmartre. — .Belmont. 
Mouniain Man. Tbe... .Maxine Elliott.... 
Nstlon.-il .inthrm. The.Iwurette Taylor.Henry Miller. 
Ne-t. The. ■ ■■ —.48th Street. 
ituMron. The. Violet Iteming.Hudson. 
l'lg<on. The. ...Greenwich Village. 
Six t*> Under I.OTe.. .llarrls. 
To the l.sdles.Helen Hayes.Liberty. 
Thank Vou. ...Longacre. 
Truth .Xhoiit Itl.x.vds, Tbe...Booth. 
t’p the Udder...Playhouse. 
Voltaire.....Pl.vmonth. 
Your Woman and Mine. - .S9th Street. 

•Chord March 31. fCTosed Aprfl 1. 

2.177 
26 .42 
23.702 
6 .32 

22 .14 
29 .Ill 

7 .64 
30 .73 
18.194 
23 .119 
13.24 
20.637 
9.28 

20 .48 
9.99 

21 .15 
22 .14 
27 .389 
29.147 
2.105 

1 .72 
21.47 

2 .68 
25.262 
20.48 
5 .217 
14.23 

6 .32 
20.16 
27.40 

IN CHICAGO 
Bliiebesrd's Eighth Wife.Claire Byron.Garrick.Feb. 19.49 
Exquisite Hour. Tbe.Grace George.Princetn.  Mar. 19.16 
Intimate Siringers, The.Billie Burke.Powers. Mar. 19.16 
ladles' Night.... .Wood*....Mar 19.16 
Iwdy Billy.Mltal.llllnol*. Feb. 26.40 
l.lglilnln'.Frank Bacon.Blackstone.Sep. 1.264 
l.lltl* Old New Tork. ■ -.Cohon'a Grand.Dec. 25.114 
Nice People .Franrine Larrtmort... Cort.Oct. 26.192 
Night Can Th*. - .Playhonse.Jan. 1.106 
surer Fox. Tbe...lA Salle.Feh. 19.48 

LAST MONTREAL APPEARANCE 

Has Been Made by E. H. Sothern and 
Julia Marlowe, the Stars Declare 

No more will E. H. Sothem and Julia Mar¬ 
lowe delight audiences in Montreal, Can., with 
their portrayal of Shakespearean or any other 
characters. That was the announcement mad* 
by Mr. Sothem from the stage of His Majesty's 
Theater. Montreal, on the night of March 25, 
following a dispute with the management over 
the payment of overtime to the local stage 
hands. 

Following the performance of •'Hamlet" Mr. 
Sothem stepped _ before the curtain, and, after 
thanking the audience for the cordial reception 
given the stars during tbelr engagement, he 
said: "We have suffered so much bumiliatian, 
irritation and annoyance at tbe bands of the 
management of this theater that we will nevei 
play Montreal again." 

W. A. Edwards, manager of the theati.-. 
later issued a statement in wblcb he said that 
the trouble arose over a bill for overtime for 
the stage crew, which the theater managem'nt 
insls'ed on Mr. Sothem paying, and which the 
star refused to do. 

CAST OF “TABOO" COMPLETE 

New York, March 31.—Augustin Duncan has 
announced tbe completion of tbe cast for "Ta¬ 
boo", tbe new play of voodooism, by Mary Hoyt 
Wiborg, which xv!U be shown at special mat¬ 
inee* at the Harris Theater, beginning .Xpril 4. 

The cast is beaded by Margaret Wycherly, 
and inclndes David A. Leonard. Henry O’Neill, 
Marie Stnart, Fannie Belle de Knight, Paul L. 
Robeson, Alexander Rogers, C. Eamba Simango, 
Harold E. Simmelkjeer, Milton S. Dees, Harold 
McGee, F. H. Wilson, Walter Downing, Ruth 
Taylor, Master Junior Tiernan and others. 

The play is being staged by Augustin Duncan 
and the singing is being directed by W. C. El¬ 
kins, of tbe Clef Club. Barry T. Burleigh, tbe 
Negro ctnnposer, has contributed an original 
Creole song. 

AUTHOR OF “NIGHT V/ATCH,” 
ATTENTIONI 

New York, March 29.—If anybody knows tho 
name of the author of "The Night Watali" he 
or she will confer a favor upon the Players' 
Assembly by "tipping them off.” for they wish 
to inform the anonymous playwright that fame 
•waits him or her. 

“The Night Watch" was selected from the 
group of plays recently read by the directors 
of the Players' Assembly, and Fra ik Doane. 
secretary of the organization, says that if tbe 
"Varent" of the favored play will appear at 
tbe Belmont Theater "it” will heir gratifying 

STUDENTS 

To Stage “First Year" 

New Tork, March 31.—Last Tuesday drt-na 
students of the New York I'uiversity ■;at!iered 
at the Little Theater to hoar a reaJinc of JoUi. 
Golden's production, "The First Y<..;r." At 
the conclusion of the reading they voted for 
a performance of the play, eua>:ed by them¬ 
selves, for the benefit of their endowment fund. 

The students will make tbelr bow In ‘'The 
First Ye»r” at the Longacre Theater on Easter 
Monday. 

“THE NEST" MUCH DISCUSSED 

New York, April S.—"The Nest,” the story 
of family life in which Lucille Wataon has 
achieved such notable success as the mother, is 
attracting the critical attention of officers of 
the leading women'a cinbs. To better carry out 
their obserratlons. the women are giving box 
partlea. 
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THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

fn respoDSe to iniuiriei concerning negUceen 
that are lovely enough to wear in stage acenea 
calling for aucb apparel, we ae .cted the model 

tUnatrated. The aketrh can only i-eree to convey 
an idea of the grareful, classical lines. Three 

tints of chiCon are use<l in its development and 
are arranged in graduated tiers in the long. 

Bowing sleeves and skirt. Periwinkle (French) 

bine forms the over-layer of chiffon, thm which 
the two underlayers, one of pale yellow 
and one of lie h. reflect a soft glow. The waist 
is loosely confined with inch-wide satin ribbon, 

bine on one side and pink on the other. It may 

also be had in orchid, bine and pink combina¬ 
tion. The price is $35.00, and it is sold by A 
leading Fifth avenue shop. 

Women who have become accustomed to wear¬ 

ing frocks and coats and dislike to adopt the 
tailored suit mode of the hour are hai ing with 
loy the return of the rape. It is the friend of 

both stout and slim, lending longer lines and 
obliterating angles. The cape of navy blue 

tricotine illustrated is the type of garment 

that may be worn with ail types of apparel 
and will be a real acquisition for the gummer 
wardrobe. The “skirt’’ of the cape is gath- 

eted on the upstanding collar with qnaint fnll- 
nqss. Loose one-inch stands of loose-hanging 
tricotine, secured at collar and hem. and flowing 
l«o«cly give the cape a most novel effect. The 

skirt, like the color, is embroidered at each 
side with black silk Ftench knots. The price 

is $29.75. 
3. 

We asked ottr artist where she had discov¬ 
ered the very striking bat on the figure, and 
the replied that it was her own Idea of a be¬ 
coming hat to wear with a French knot coiffure 
and a saucy profile. Jet pendant earrings com¬ 

plete the audacious effect of the bat. 

4. 
Perhaps you expect to play a part In whi h 

yon will be obliged to wear a riding coebume. 
Biding breeches are not very espentlre, but 
riding coats are quite an item. Here’s a way 
to save on the coat; Invest in one of the new 
sport coats of Jersey, in Jockey red or hunter’s 
green, with tuxedo collar and patch pockets. 
We saw these smart coats at a Fifth avenue 

abop at the amazingly low pcice of $8.95. It Is 

also Intended for general sports wear. 

A shop famed for its tailored modes is send¬ 
ing out an intere.-ting catalog showing tailored 
treatments of cloth, linen and Cantons, 'Hio 

fibni>per will be gUtd to send your name to tbia 

abop. 
6. 

Another ahop announces an evening gown 
catalog, with prices ranging from $45 to $79.50, 
as well as cheaper models in cotton, ginghams 

and othar summer fabrics. If you want ons, 
aend your name and address to The Shopper. 

7. 
Still another shop is issuing a catalog srhich 

Includes the new rape costumes, developed from 
the new sport silks. 

8. 
There is a ncvelty on the market, it is 

called the Bulgarian bracelet or anklet. It Is 
s trifle blztrre and very, very smart. An act¬ 
ress In a forthcoming production will introduce 
it as an anklet, while senje of the college girls 

are wearing it as a bracelet. It consists of 
long copies of steel beads, one strand of blue, 
one of yellow and one of red. These ropes 
are wound about the wrist or ankle and tucked 
In instead of fastened. The Buigarlan bracelet 

or anklet is fJ. 
9. 

A shop on the Avenue is selling the new 
knitted Roman scarfs for $3.95. Jns* the thing 
to U-nd color to the dark-toned suit or street 

divas. Ail color combinations. 

FASHION NOTES 

Irene Castle is back in New York after an 
extended trip thm the East and Middle West 
and is keeping the costumers and fashioo re¬ 
porters busy, as usual. She has made the state¬ 

ment for publication that sbe is an advocate of 
the well but not stiffly corseted figure. The 
semi-fitted bodice and full skirt Is her favorite 

tt;.le. 
At the recent meeting of the Hair Dreesen* 

Association, at Terrace Garden. New York, 

the authorities exchanged notea and decided that 

Leopard Skint and Fish Scales 
Since the advent of Eltnore Glynn's book, 

“Three Weeks.” the mere mention of the words 
’’leopard skin” has awakened visions of titled 
vampire ladies, but Eltoore Glynn’s leopard skin 
rug fades Into Insigniflcance before a leopord 
ekin bathing suit Introduced to the Philadelphia 
Fashion .Show on a bobb«-d-bair model. Imagine 
a bathing suit of leopard skin, trimmed with 
bands of seal! 

rnusualT Yes. But over la Paria the fashion 

creators have gone the Philadelphia furrier oao 
better by fashioning lovely flowers for costuma 
decoration ont of the despised fish scale. 

Frances White, the Inimitable 
Donbtlets many have wondered why the mlmlea 

have never imitated Frances White, the little 
star of ”The Hotel Moose,” now playing at 

the Shnbert Theater. It U said that Elsie Janie 
has paid ’The Mississippi Girl” tbs compliment 
of declaring her inimitable. 

One day, during a matinee ot “The Hotel 
Mouse,” we surprised Frauces' mother in the 
White dressing room fondly fiogrring a pair 
of site 12 kiddy sandals (worn by her dauch;rr 
la the last act). After mentally counting four¬ 
teen pairs of wee slippers on a bigh shelf we 
asked Mra. Wkite why Frances is Inimitable 

“Becanse she’s BE.\I.,” replied Mrs. White. 
•'Frsncee always plays the role of herself.” 

Then Frances slid thm the door In her fsmons 
rompers, still carrying the lolly-pop Taylor 

Holmes gives her In the last art, and ruddled 
up to her mother In a manner that proved that 
ebe liked the mother-wing. ’’She’s always Just 
a little girl.” said Mrs. White. 

After that wa had a doaen-word Interview 
with little Miss White. ”Whst is the secret 
of pleasing an aodlenceT” she was asked. ”Tha 
secret of pleasing an andlence.” said she with 
lodicTou seriottsaeaa, considering her babyhood 
garb. ”ia never to neglect them. Give then 
ALL of yourself ALWAYS. ( 

THE VANITY BOX 

Elizabeth Arden, the beauty specialist, Is of¬ 
fering a very effective eye-shadow to the theat¬ 
rical prufe>sioo. It comes in powder compact 
form, which makes It possible to be blended 
to suit individual roiuireinc-nts. It casts a 

shadow that emphasizes the hrilliance and size 
of the eye. It Is very much in vogue with 
women who realize the value ol “expressionfut 
eyes” in acting. It Is $1 a box. 

Miss Arden has assured The Shopper that she 
will take plessure In advising theatrical women 
concerning effective makeup and bow to correct 
defects resulting from impure cosmetics. The 

Shopper will be glad to refer your inquiries to 
Miss Arden. 

There is a little woman who is working tire¬ 
lessly in her laboratory patting up a pomade 

that is both a hair tonic and flzant. Sbe said 
sbe made it originally to promote the growth of 
her own hair after an illness that left her al¬ 
most bald. It is a d.'iinty, clean preparation, 
and while containing oils Is not greasy. It is 
NOT iK>rfamed, which will make It most wel¬ 
come to the menfolk. It Is $1 a bottle. 

If yon are latereated in brightening the color 
of your hair without bleacbing It phone The 
bobbed hair is here to stay for a while at least. 

And the wholesale milliners evidently came to 

the same decision. Jodglng from the smell bead 
eizes of the new hats. 

The vogue for the black silk frock has revived 
the (lagging Interest In petticoats. They are 
also showing plenty of white petticoats In the 
shops fur wear with the licbt-toocd sport 
dothee. 

Philippine onderwear ia growing la favor and 
beauty. 

Spanish lace for frocks and trimming offers 

the woman who makes ker own eoatoniea oa- 
limited opportaaltlea. 

Shopper and she will tell yoa ahont a balr^ 

dresser who nses a special shampoo for rack In¬ 
dividual that brightens the hsir and leaves It 
soft and glistening. Hi-r fee Is mudest. 

The physician who Is putting qp the tampio 
tubes of the permanent ruuge that Is also a 
skin food, which be believes should prove s real 
boon to theatrical women who are obliged 
to use rouge constantly, ssys that be bss re- 
celred so many Inqulrlea from our readers that 
he has derided to put np another lot of Idcent 

sample tubes. When ordering pl«-sse IneJods two 
cents for postage. 

RUTH DRAPER DRAWS CROWDS 

Tort, April 3.—That Rirth Draper'# art 
of character delineation Is appreeisted by New 
York sodienefs bat been demonstrated by boz 
office receipts at the Selwyn Tbester for the 
past three Stuiday nights, when Miss Draper 
g*ve her reeltsls. , 

Tlie audiences that filled the Ke'wyn ‘Tbs- 
ater to overflowing wen- of the “society type.’* 

Ml«s Draper’s efforts were keenly appreclalad 
and vociferously spplsodrd. a homage that the 
young artist truly <ie*erves, as she gives na- 
reaervedly of her talent and strength. 

“CZARINA’S" AUTOGRAPH 
18 GIVEN DORIS KEANE 

DorU Keane, now appearing la “The Czari¬ 
na’’ at the Empire Theater, New York, baa 
Just tieen presented with an autograph of 

Gatbertna II, the great Kmpreaa of Boaata, 
whom abe Imperannates In the play. The anto 

graph la atlaebed to a documeat Ip-atowlag 
tbe boar>rary rank of f'aptaln upon a Lieutenant 
In the Kmpreaa’ own Life Gnards It haa been 

framed tad bong la the Emp-ra Theater lobby. 

DAME FASHION ENTHRONED 

AT THE CIRCUS 

A tbowmaa with an. Intimate knowledge of 
running costa, who waa alandli^ within tbe por¬ 
tals of Madison Hquara Garden, where the Uius- 
Hog liros.’-liaroum A Ualley Olrcut la dnmicl|i-d 
for slz weeks, made the following remark to au 

acquaintance: “Do you reallaa that it coats 
about three thousand dollars a day to run a 
clrcotT” 

“Yea, bat there It eotaeUilnf you have for¬ 
gotten,” said the acqualnttace. “That Is coa- 

turning. Gone are the days when the circus was 
referred to as tb* world of sawdust and t n- 

eel.’ Nowadays the leading costumere ate In¬ 

vited to make bids fur costuming troupes. Hate 

you noticed the color divrraity displayed by the 
circus folktT No two acta carry out the same 

color acbema. Each il individual in Iti cos¬ 
tuming. lYiera muat be harmony, plus the 
variety that goes to make op a colorful 

pageant. Tbea, too, there must be a coaiidcra- 
tloB of the lodlvldnal’a line and color requlre- 
menta. ('itcus bradllnera. like other show 

■tars, must drras op to tbs high atand^rd of 

their arte.” 
And certainly tbe circus bcadllaera. at weS 

aa the lesser llghta, have dressed np to a tky- 

higb standard this year. Aa a clrcua otSclal 
remarked; “liVhat the circus larks la quantity 
this year it mskea up tor la quality—the coa- 

tumrs Included.'’ 

Paatel Tinta Prodominatb 
She who apprecUtre true beauty la costomlag 

la hound to be thrilled as the circus procession 
passea the grand stand to a melody of sway¬ 
ing rhythm. Lovely women (aa-l the lovtliDess 
of the clrcos woman la tradltlonall are at¬ 

tired la the lovelicat of the seaaoa’t pattcl 

t nta. developed from costliest fal>r.ra Tbe 
men’s costumes are of deeper, warmer shades 
that serve to empbasUe the delicacy of tbe 

feminine appareling. 
Crystal, gold, silver and Jet spangled gowns 

are seen at tbe cirrus, but the iiastrl llslrd but¬ 
terfly and peacock costumes are parttcolidy 
arorthy af notice becanse of tbe poetic stories 

they tell, and, furthermore, ene seea plenty of 
silver. Jet and spangled robes In tbe sbopa aloag 
the avenne and In tb# city’s playbonses. 

Even tbe elephants are attired ta silver and 
Jet-apangted robes that must have cost a pretty 

anm. and carry npoo their dnll domes rak'.sb 
crowns of real ostrich pluaset. “Thus did the 
proud Caesar look la hts robes of ftatc,” re¬ 
marked a spectator as the largest elephaal 

passed I la jet-spangled glory. 

Cottumtg Pleatingly Individual 
E'.la Bradaa, called the “Lady Dalaty of the 

Arena." Ursa op ta that title la aa abbreviated 

cottnase of white satin and down that resem¬ 
bles a fluffy Flench powder puff. 

The Loretta Twins do tbelz borlaoatal bat 
feats la cottamea cooslstiag of shorty crystal- 

beaded tnnira. with a saucy bouquet af red 
ostrich featbera at one kip, white tights and 
red slippers and red sad white hair halos. 

Tbo stylo of ladies* tights has changed some¬ 
what, no longer follewlng tbe severe line# of 

men’s tights. They are relieved with wee 
ruffled skUta of tnlle sor sot a suggesting s 
timid leaning toward ballet okirts that Is moat 

pleasing to Ibt eye and kindly to tbe figure. 
Tbe Misses Taylor and Comptoa, eqnostiiennea. 

are distinctively modish la their riding coo- 
tnmes. Ono wears a red sailor bat with white 
twnd. red ridlag boots and white breeches The 

other feiaa a vtrld coetraat to her companloB 
rider by wesrlng a yellow riding coat, black 
■Ilk sailor bat, black boots and white breeches. 

Lillian Leltsel, Queen of Aerial Gymnasts, 

wbo has tbe whole srena to herae t when she 
performs. Is a fslryllke visloa In crystal beads 

and white tulle, with socks and slippers ef 

baby blue. 
The ladles of tb# Booney Meere family. 

“Jockey UMlag Eqnestrtsas.” look very dainty 
Id costumes that suggest pastel tinted fiower 
petals, laid Ip tiers to form a saucy flare skirt 
and front hib, while their backs are entirely 
decollete, with the eicdpllon of a sintle band 
ef tinsel that “moored” the skirt to tbe Deck¬ 
hand. 

Act No. 11 oa the program Is whst might be 

railed tbe nneostnmed art. altho It la wril 
named ’The Art nesullfiit ” It la a gennine 
arblavemeot ef art; beantifnl living statnary. 
Miss Ena CUren, renowned In Knmpe for her 

grace and beauty of form. Is a living lesson tn 

gracefni posture. 
Tee. Indeed, Dame Fashion and art are both 

enlhrooed at tbe * Bingling Bros -Barnnm A 
Ballsy Cirens, and they keep Ibe ladles’ maids 

and wardrobe mistresa very busy, aiwl by tbe 

same token very happy. 

ADELE RITCHIE PLAYING 

Naw York, March 3L—While bar haabaad. 
Gay iiales I’osi has bern rebeai>liis and act¬ 

ing In BIcbard Walton Tally’s dr t dim prev-n 
tatloa, “Thw Mawinernder,” which la being 
flimsd In I/>a Angeles, Adsle Rlirhia Joined the 
east of the pnsadeaa fMamnnlty Flaybonee, re- 

taming to the stage |n tbe title role of ”(}ood 

Orarloua, Anaabelle.” 

1 
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dramatic notes A NECK PIECES 
SCARFS 

JmO and STOLES 
in aU Popular Furs 

WHOLESALE 
prices 

//f Identic*! to those shown 
I ^ the best 5tb Ato. Pur> 
/ hers, and Briual In St;le. 
/ Quallt; ar.d Work mat i ship. 

Brwia Fax Scarf. YOUR INSPECTION 
Saeelal. $25. INVITED. 

lUustratetl booklet sent out of toicn 

L FURMAN, 771 6th Ave., NiwYork 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 

•ihrabam U*eoln" la headed far the OoMt 

Oordno and I.rlla Froat bar* b«*a *•• 
,Uid for "Udy Bu*." 

Clifford Iiroeki will itsgt “Tb* Mi«bt OaU” 
for the riayrra' Aavenibly. 

The best pronunciation in America is found on the 
American stage: C. H. Grandgent of Harvard University. 

My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” 
to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication 
oi the American stage. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSL PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

i B. Woodi will prr'.eat a cenady by Alas 

Pair orit araM>o. lu title la "UnaaBctloBad.'* 

JohB ADlb'<By aucrrrded Artbor Bebl la tba 

Ml* of rirriT In • Mootraartre" at tba Bclaoat 

ntsur. New Tork. Marcb 27. 

Tbetter Aat«mbly, prodocera of "Moat- 
It rebrartini a arw play eatlUad ‘*T1m 

Call" at a Stw York tbaatar. 

PARISIAN 

EYE SHA-DO 
A powder compact in the 
newest shades, intensifies 
the color and brilliancy of 
the eyes and increases 
their apparent size. At¬ 
tractively boxed, $1.00. 

Send for the booklet 
**The Quest of the Beautiful*’ 

EUZABETH ARDEN 
673-R Fifth Ave., New York 

London, Paris 

las Mirlarra aid Albert Carroll baea Jolaed 

If (A't of "The Qreea Rla(.*’ the fortbcomlac 
ro4«,-tioe at the MelfbborbooA Playboaae, New WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 

Mt 56th Streat, NEW YORK, N. Y "Aii-ryllDder LoTe," with Cmeat Treat la 
tie Iffdlag role, baa attalaad tta 3Mtb par* 
fomiore at tba Sam B- Harila Tbaatar. Now 
Txk 

Pisi L Rubeaoa, Katcef*^ all-Amrrfcaa foat- 

lal tiir of a frw aeatoae a<o, baa tomad actor, 
ltd k(> a part U Mary Uayt Wlbarg*a play. 
•TatKW." 

irapmmotui ffciif%W!S8^«w 

MoWji cincl othtfB* hiclnl 
olctm^es ScicttitHcdlW 
cmmI g»crtmmctilly romoirecS 

ftiriey Kellocg. drama Me actreatL wta a 
pa>erB(rr oa the White Star Uaer Olym,ilr. 
ekirk arrlrrd at New Tork from Barope a faw 

daft ago. 

Taptala Applejark.'* la which WaBace Bd- 
Aisfrr and Mary N'aab are atarrlag at the Cart 
Tbcatft, .Nfw Tork. baa rearbod Ita 116th per* 

form ace. 
Founded ISM—The Inoemearabla 

ALVIENEIf^THEATRE Zita Latrobe bae replaced Bath Taaslg la 
tka r«tf of Madflrlne Derral la "Tba Rabtroa,'’ 
•ew .hewing at the Hodeoe Tkeatec. .\cw 
Tack, aad of which rio'et flcmlBg la the atar. 

SCHOOLS AND THEATRE 
4$ Watt 72d Street. New Vert City. 

Phones; COiumbua 9331. 9332. 03t& 

Acting, Drama, Opera, 
Screen 

Wa larlta applicants for parts in plan to be caat for 
early production. 

BoeutiiOD, Oratory. Drama Reading, Monoiocuaa. 
"How To Ekitenaai.'* 

STAGE DANCING 
Four Departments—Classic Ballet aad Toe. Rac Jam 

Bocenttlc. Musical Comedy and InterpretaUre 
Dancing. 

By Expert Muter Medalists. Creators and Orlda* 
ators. 

SINGING 
Seleoce of potUng torus aorose. Musical comedy 
and opera voice culture. CelebrlUea. former puplie— 
Harry Pilcer. Annette Kellermann. Nora Bayea. Mary 
Ptobford. Alice Joyce. Florence and Mary Nash. Jo* 
aapb Santlcy Dolly Slaters. Iknma Halt. Fairbanks 

Twins and othera. 
Writs for eatalogue to information Secretary. Boom 

10. mentloolng study desired. 

deerys Beraard SLaw baa gtrva tba New Tort 

TWitrr Guild pcralasloa ta make "cats** la 
‘Tack to Urtboeelah,'* which will bflag that 
btgtky cycia down to cuatemary lima Umtta 

Nalaai Prtrara begaa a wrok'a rarago- Theater. New Tork. were glreo a recep- OOO. This company will retura to the Mon- 

awt at the Rroai Opera Boas*. New Tork. ’*'** **7 Marie Beyooa Bay oo Sanday cveaing. tank Theater, Brooklyn, for 3 limited engage- 

la ‘‘The White Peacock" Meaday sight fellow- March 26. meat beginning Monday, ApcT 17. 

ag a three moatbe’ rw at tba Comedy Thea* ' " 

I*- “LUIom.*' which ended Its engagement at the 
-■ forty-foortb fetreet Theater, New Tork. March 

Clare Eames tad Tom Powera, wb* ara play* 81, baa played fonr bnadred performance# alnce 
iif la "The riret Fifty Teara" at th* Trtn* Ita opealng at tba Garrick Theater, New Tork. 

-- Aprtl 20, IKl, 

Sidney Blackmer, now appearing in “The 
Mountain Man’* at the Maxine Elliott Theater, 
New Tork. will go to London thia summer to 

discuss plans for an American Tecaion of 
"Scaramourhc,** with the author of that play, 

, V . - . Rafael SXbatlnl, the nocelltt. Mr. Blackmer 
WKUam A. B«dy ^a again moved "Tb. Law 

Breaker,^ la which William Courtenay la star* * 
ling, from tba Times fbiuara Theater, to which 

It moved from tb« Booth Theater, to the Klaw The entlra cast for **Tlie Sebenckmaen Six,** 
Tbaatar, Naw Turk. the new Potash A Perlmntter plgy by M-mtagne 

■ — Clau and Jules Eckert Goodman, which the 

A trip thm Tba Billboard to tea a publication Relwyns will produce In aasoclation with A. H. 
la the maklag provad intereating ta (oorud C^ut* Woods around Easter, includes, betides Barney 

Ben. a member of tba “Abraham Llncola'* Bernard aad Alexander Cbrr in their original 
Company, which play^ tba Brand Opem Boose, chiractera of Abe and Mawma. Lee Koh'.mar, 
ClDclnaaU. last weak. Adele Rolland, Fdwln Mordant, Max Waixman. 

« Marion Ballon. Ralph Kellard. Jennia Moacovltx, 
Tba Relwyna have reeataed a cable from Pmnij Allworth. Robert Barrat. Mabel Car* 

Crosby Galge aaDoanclag a contract with A. A. rntbera. E. P. Hill. John F. Morrissey, John T. 
Mlloa for tka Amertcaa production of his oext Dwyar. Jooaph Burton, Walter Peccival and 
three plays, the trst of whl^ will have Ita^cameioe Clemooa. 
Lsodon premiere next month. 

- CATHOLIC ACTORS* GUILO 
Chcoter T. Barry, aaslstant manager of “Abra- 

ham Uncola." which played the Grand Opera 

Honae. CladanaM. Ust week, waa a wclcom# X? Hold Annual Retreat 
Billboard caller March SO. He halls from Jer- » 
Bcy City tad swears hts geography says It's "tbo 
capital of tbo worM." New York, April 1.—The Catholic Actors* 

—..... Guild of America, with an achieved member* 

Doris Oreea, ta the I»nls XtV costume which ship of three thousand, anuouncea a varied piw- 

she wears la “Marjolaliie," at the Broadhurvt gram of npliftiag activities before the close 
Theater. New Tork. sat for John B. Eland, tbo of Its eight season. 

Bng'.tah artist, with the result that her oU* ih,r;ng Easter Week the Guild wlU hold Ito 

painted oelf greets tbs visitor at the John •piritual retreat In St. Patrick’a Catbe- 
Iwry galletiea. Fifth aveaut. New Tork. It, members and their friends. The 

8hak«Into 
Your 8hoeo 

jftt~(bens the feet anJ gie** dcw vigor. 

Make* tight or new BhoMfeAleaty 
At night when poor 

hft are tired, oore 
kful iwollcn from 
•hiking or dancing, 
crinkle AI.I.R.N'8 Vll'l Mmk 

kxit-batbaad cm|ojr ^ ^ 
biiw. wi 1,^ fLx^>« 

anihoMi am arlw. 

Over LVio.nnn iba. 
2/ I’owder f(.r tbo nTW 
rtvi were u-M-d by H ylf 

_FOR SALE AT 

NatIONAT. drugstore 
Broadway and 42nd St., NEW YORK 

and Branch Storoa 

Owea Darts, author of ’Tp the Ladder.*' aow 

showing at the PlayhotMe. New Tork. la di¬ 
viding hla time between rebeirolng onderttodlea 

fer “TTp the Ladder" and rehearmls of hla new 
play. ••The Bronx Express," which Frederick 

Stanhope ta to present during Easter week. 

FOOD FOR THE SKIN 

IMPARTS s oomolexloii ot R.4RE BEArTT. 
a sunestlon of GLOWING YOl’TH. Con¬ 
tains DO crease or posdrr and <lors not rub 
off—the color U a faithful reproduction of 
NATl'HE at Ita best. Trialpacka(te. 10 cento, 
mailed to any address The cbaire merely 
ooeers the cost of mallktr and material. 

CASTING -THE CHARLATAN** 
Ws'trr Jeoes. the comedian. Is HI at Rooasrelt 

Hoeplial. New York, where he vraa Uken March 
Sa. The aature of his lllaesa has not been 
divulged, but le said to be seriont, altbo not 
critical. Mr. Jones was appearing at the Bronx 
Cpe-a Bouse. New York. In "Getting Gertie’s 

Oatter,’* when he was taken HI. 

AGERTS WANTED New Tork, March 31.—Adolph Klanber la 

very busy at present preparing tor tbe early 
prodnctloB of "Tbe Charlatan" in New York. 
Netta Sundertand. Marion Bertram and Howard 

Ragsdale bare been chosen for tbe cast. 
F. F. MACKAY Prsssrtd by 

OR. FOX LABORATORIES. 
SOO Stb Ava.. Suita 5IA Nsw Yatt. 4 TWc«u,h Trslnlns I 

zVy *<K1| gvent) 
wswtf t -amT 

[^•Wtoiorr LCGIT. SEASON IN N. O. ENDS 

COSTUMER NISTtRISAk 
imstenr PUya Corrsetly Cettnmtd. 

CARL A. WUSTLs 
<M. M Team 

• Wwiiiit. 60 uaiM Mm 

stage career agency 
•4«*V. ItSMi 41*. 
"wnvr-tnevit. ill hrsnriwa 
• Slam. Not m ardmar? 
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NEW PROVIDENCE STOCK OPENS 

I’ruTldeDr*, B. I., April S.—Tbe Edward F 

Albrr Stock CumiMiDx opened Iti iprlng and aum 
mrr aeaaon today with tb* uaual ahow o( dig 

nlty, the governor, mayoc and other Statr and 
city offlclala being preaent. With tbe opeulng 

of the .'ompany I'rovldence la aupporting two 
atock companlea for the flrat time |n year* 

Tbia la the twenty-aevund aeaaon of the Albce 
company. 

The company Includca niadya Ilnrlbnrt, Qraee 
naff, Edith Gordon, Jane Darwell, Artbnr Uohl, 
Ethe'.bert Ilalea, Stuart Sage, Everett Butter- 
Held, Sumuel Uodfrey, E<lward Butler and J 

ELMER WALTERS ALL-STAR FORBES PLAYERS Warren I,yona. Mr. Godfrey will direct the 

e. ^ , MAKE AUSPICIOUS DEBUT company. 
Strettes Value of Advertising at York- _ Among playa to be preaented are "Tiger Boae," 

ville Merchants’ Meeting -Tlie Mirage.'* •'Eiperlence,*' "Buddlea " “111# 
- Tonkera, S. T., March 31. The A.I-Star Hunor,'* •'Cornered." "Tea for Three" 

Torkville, N. Y., .March ‘JO.—At a get to- Forbea riayera made an auaplcloua debut tbIa Detour." "Ilonora Are Even." "The Ac- 

gether meeting of local rrpreseutative business week In "The Bulned Lady." The piece Is quiff,••The Hottentot," "Twin Beds," "The 
men, held In Turn Hall, 80th street and Lex- delightful, made doub;y ao by tbe splendid work f(utf,g,uua Mrs. Pa’mer," "Only 38."' "SSiav. 
Ington avenue, the other evcn.ng, under the of the new company. h'Yances Woodbury gets jug,-- •'The CliamploB," the last'named of 
auap ces of the Yorkvllle Chamber of Commerce, a fine opportunity to exhibit her comedy talent opened the season. 
Elmer Walters, manager of the Yorkv lie Thea- In the role of "good old .Ann." It's a corking 

ter, had considerable to aay concerning the part and Miss Woodbury handles It In tip-top LEWIS TO HAVE 
question of advertlalng. De pointed out the fashion. William David makes the complacent NEW STOCK COMPANV 
danger to a business thru being allowed to re- suitor a lifelike, tho sometimes provoking char- _ ■ 
main in obscurity, due to lark of advertising, actor. Cha k op a aucceas to Mr. David s cred- ulamL ria March 29—The Gene Lewis 
He said it was impossible to Judge the returns it! Blchard Castilla, Edith Harcourt. Ho™ Company closed Its third 
from advertising w.th two or three insert ona Gade and Ollle Minnell dlsply tbe.r uaual skill. . , . gatnrdav n'ahr with -Th- 

IN HOUSES/^ND UNDER CANVAS 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OFTICES) 

NEW STOCK 
At Woodward Theater, Spokane 

Fred Siegel Stock Company 

Succeeds Woodward Play¬ 

ers April 2 

Spokane, March 29.—Saturday night will 

mark the closing of the Woodward Playera* 
season at tbe Woodward Tbeater. They will 
be Bucretded on Apr.l 2 by tbe Fred Siegel of ao advertisement. He made it clear to those 
Stock Company. Albert McGovern, lead.ng present that if they wished to put their busl- 

man aud director, severed bis connection with nesses properly on ' 

tbe company last Saturday night; also bis wife, 
Ethel Elder. Mr. McGovern was forced to 

give up bis work as a result of illness. They 

left for Chicago, where Mr. McGovern will 
undergo an operation for append.c.tia. Follow¬ 
ing the operation be expects to recuperate at 

hia home in Atlantic City. 

It la understood Mr. Woodward will hold 

moat of his present organization intact and 
secure a tbeater in another city, 

Emmett Vogan, Juvenile, and Evelyn Hambly, 

present leading woman, will be tbe leads o, tbe 
transplanted company and most of the players 
outside of William Holden will probably re¬ 

main In tbe Woodward employ. Mr. Holden 
experts to go to Los Angeles. 

Tbe closing In Spokane also affects Charles 
Fletcher, with the company here two seasons; 

Laura Lee, ingenue for parts of several sea¬ 

sons; B chard Mack, corned an; Melba I'almer, 
character woman, and Edward Roberts, general 

bnslness, recent additions to tbe ranks. 

Tbe bouse staff will not be changed. Frank 
Donnellan, actiug manager during tbe illnesa 

of George F. Kearney, and C. C. Percey, treat-, 

urer, wlU remain In charge of the box-office. 
Tbe stage crew, orchestra and usher force will 

remain Intact. Tbe Woodward lease runt un¬ 

til the first Sunday in June. 
Mr. Siegel not only heads hia own company, 

but in leading man and director. Edna Cecil 
Bailey la bis leading woman. Hia company 

baa been together for several yeare. 
Its repertoire includea such playa at "Here 

Comet the Br de.” in which It will make its 
Spokane debut; ''The Divorce Question,” “The 
High Cost of Living" and "The Acquittal." 

ARTHUR VINTON 

GARRICK PLAYERS IN "8T. ELMO’ 

Ottawa, Can., April 1.—Garrick I*layers, un¬ 

der management of Jack Soaoet, preaented 
"St. Elmo" at tbe Family Tbeater this week 

to their usual busineas. The presentation on 
the whole was good. 

William Coumeen waa effective In tbe role 
of 8t. Elmo; Lenitn Lene, as Edna Earle, was 
cast in a part not of a character to show her 

lalentt to the best advantage, but she gave 

a splend'd interpretation. Mae Melvin waa 
much at home In her part. Ramon Greenleat 
gathered many laughs, while a very good piece 

of work was given by James Swift as the 

dissolute old Dr, Harding. Warwick Buckland 
waa particularly effective in hie part. Rosalind 

Machin, aa Gertrude, was very well received. 

MORGAN BROTHERS IN STOCK 

Petrnit. April 2.—Prank and Balpk Morgan, 
brothers, came w thin an ace of being lead ng 

men In oppos tion dramatic atock companies In 
Rochester, N. Y., this summer. Frank Morgan 

bad an offer from Vaughan Glaser to Join his 

company at the Temple, but bad to decline 
ow.ng to a prior contract with Jess e Bonstelte 
for her tummer stock at tbe Garrick Theater 

here. Ralph Morgan will be lea^lug man for 
the Mauhattan Playera at tbe Lyceum In Borb- 

eater thia aummer. wb'rb la arroae the street 

from tbe Temple, where Frank would have 
held forth If be had closed with Taughin 

Glaser. 

NEW STOCK COMPANY 
FOR BALTIMORE, MD. 

Baltimore, Md., March 28.—C. E. Whitehurst, 

president of the Whitehurst Theatrical Enter¬ 
prises, made a flying visit to New York, where 

be baa been negot at ng for a atock company 
which will, witbin tbe near future, stage 

legitimate dramas and large productions at tbe 
New Tbeater. Mr. Whitehurst declared yes¬ 

terday tbat tbe final arrangements had not been 
completed, but tbat tbe company would be in 

Baltimore In a few weeks. Willard Dashiell 
bat been employed aa stage director for tbe 
new company, whose lead.ng players will, ac¬ 
cording to Mr. 'Whitehurst, be favorites well 

known to Baltimoreana. 
In tbe meanwhile sevemi big film productions 

are being booked for the New Tbeater. 

NATIONAL STOCK CLOSES 

Cblcace, March 29.—Tbe National Theater, 
which has played a thirty-ene weeh oetson of 
■tork, baa found tbia character of amusemeat 

nopnifitible. with tbe result that the Nstlonal 
Players r1<>-ed last week with their presents 
tIon of "Three Live Ghoata." The day follow¬ 

ing the rinsing of dramatic stock the bouse 

changed Ita policy to burlesque. 
A hit of drama not on the program was 

staged last week by tbe players, orrbrstrs 
members and stage crew when they showed 

their appreciation and frlendsh'p for Arthur 
nnimaa, the producer, by giving him a farewell 

present of n solid platinum net of ruff links. 

Mr. Vinton It lesdlug man of die Princess Plsyevt. Dsi Mrines. la 

ORGANIZE COLONIAL PLAYERS MILTON-ST. CLAIR COMPANY 

Niagara Fllla, Can., March 29.—Manager San Diego. Cal., March 29.—Seven members of 
Huttlemayor, of the Queens Theater, expressed the former Strand Playera. IncIwIIng Charles O. 
himself at sgreeab'y surprised and more than Perley. Winifred Greenwood, Mildred Ilattlnga, 
pleased with the Milton 8t. Clair Players after Hope Drown. Harry Schumm, Murray Barnard 
their open ng performance of "The Rosary" and Louis Morrlv>n will begin what Is eipectsd 
on March 27. Business is steadily on tbe in- to be an extended engagement at the Colonial 
crease. The company la doing two bills a Theater April 1. 

week, each plav being fully mounted and given The company will be known at the Colonial 

a regular production. PlByert and will present condensed vrtalona of 
pripu’ar plays. These tabloids will run about 
thirty minutes In conjunction with plcturea, tbs 

current policy. Tbe first offering will be "Ad- 

Rochester, N. T., Apr.l 1.—A stock company vrrtlslng." 

will start Its season at tbe Lyceum Tbeater 
April 17, according to Alfred E. Aarons, rep¬ 
resentative of A. E Erlanger. Among tbe 

members of tbe company will be Florence Edmonton, Can., April 1.—"Tbe Girl In the 

Sh rlev, Ralph Morgan. Ann Andrews, t-eonard Taxi" proved to be n winner for .tbe Allen 

Willey, Cecil Tapp, Kuaan Westford, William Players nt the Metropolitan this week. Verna 
Williams and others. Carlyle Moore will be Felton waa a lively MIgnon. Marvel Pb Hips 
d rector, with George Cukor as asalstant. got a lot out of the rather small pan of the 

maid. Allen ntrlrkfaden was "Bertie" In the 
life. Fred Hullivan and Taylor Bennett were 
very satisfsriory In the parts of John Hlewart 

Duluth. Minn., March 29.—James Hayden, and the fire eating Major Hmitb. Allan I’elcb. 

who played Juvenile roles for tbe Orpbeum a I'x-al amateur, who Joined the company a 

Playera here for tbe Ian two oeasr^na, will ro'Mith ago, ahowa marked Improvement. Tbe 
manage the atock company which Manager support ell tbe way thru waa quit# up to the 

Arthur J. Caecy sends to Omaha this eensoa. mark. 

BIJOU-ARCADE STOCK CO. 

Rattle Creek, Mich., March 29.—The Bijou- 
Arcade Stock Company la in its second week 

at tbe Bijou Theater. 
Tbe roster is as follows: Nancy Duncan and 

Marshall Cha|>el, leads; Grace Ryan, second 
bus'ness; M. Ela nc Kirby, ingenue; Lilian 
Stuart, character leads; Lola Davis, characters; 

Irene Dal.r, Juvenile; Daniel Reed and Hal 

Mordaunt, character and director; Dirk Dickin¬ 
son, Juveuile; Ben Roberts, second business; 

A. H. Vemer, general business and stage mana¬ 

ger; Bobbie Bell, scenic artiit. 

Manager Mordaunt bas selected a fine line 

of tbe latest releases and tbe people of Battle 

Creek have been showing their appreciation of 

bis efforts by their continued patrooage. 

'The Detour" la the current offering. 

PERUCHI PRESENTS “ST. ELMO' 
STOCK FOR ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 20—To tbe Pern 

rbl Rtiwk Company should be given no smell 
amount of cummcDdatlnn for tbe very finished 
and acceptable way In which It Is producing 

"Ht. Elmo'* at the B Jou Theater this week 
Tbe arting of the var ous members shows In- 

telllgence. The cnatiimea of the play lend a 

point of Interest, being of the type of Just 

after tbe war between tbe Slatea. 

ALLEN PLAYERS 

POLI PLAYERS’ THIRD WEEK JUDGMENT AGAINST SALTER 
JAMES HAYDEN TO MANAGE Hartford. Conn., March 28.—The Poll Plsyem 

opened their third week of stock Monday night 
before a large audience, which enjoyed tbe 

presentation of "Tbe Nightcap." Edmund Ab¬ 
bey was well cast as Jerry Hammond and 
played tbe part well, as did other members 

with tbeir respective roles. 

Hyriruse, N. Y.. March 29.—Tbe Syracuse 

Mortgage CortHirstlon baa filed with the cnuuly 

elerk ■ Judgment against Harold Haller, lesdlug 
mao for tbe Empire Players, who appeared at 
the Empire Tbeater a year ago. Judgment was 

•lad for t2:ifi M by dafaulL 
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third stock season 

For Orpheum Playars in Harrisburg, 
Pa. 

QirTi.tmrc, Pt.. March 20.—Tb« Orpheum 
I'Ujrr* will oiwn tb« third stock oraMo la 
jl,. ((riiliiuni Theater April S. with Katheleea 

(lid U<>n UurrixiKba In the leading 
„l,i. liurruuKhs a|>|ieare<J In Ilarrlihurg aa 

md Bg UMII wilh the (Irphriim I'lajera In 

ibe #r»i »<<Hk »eBMin two yi-ara ago. 
D(D Dana, r<.median, who won laurcia with 

tbe rtiM'k row I a nr during the paat two Jeara, 

abra It lui luitod laahelle LxiW and l><>n liur- 
fMgtu, will ara n be In the eaat. Utbera In- 

(ludt Edward Keane, who will handle aome 
baportant roha; George Leaar. characiera; 

Gerald Uowan, Jureulle lead; John Todd; I'loj 
Uurrar. Ibdenue; Klira Kouthbrook, juren.le, 

tad kiar Gerald, characiera. 
The rumpanr will be under the direction of 

CUrk Sllteruall. The firat plar • to be pre- 

trotrd will be "nere Cornea the Bride." 

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS 

lit. Ternnn, N. Y., March 30—The WeiV 

(beater I’lajera are back to coniedr thla week. 

prcKiittnc ‘'('larence," and ther accompDah 
tbe taak auirraafullr. ell tblnga conaldvred. 
Lealla Adama acorea la tbe title role. Mr. 

idawi If out Alfred Lunt, but he proeea to 
be a fair auhatitute. Lee Tracer and Buaan 
bevtt, aa a nrapplog brother and alater on 
tbe border of ruung man and womanhood, canae 

10 little amuaement. Lillian Deamonde makea 
tg attrartlTe goTeroeaa. Madeline Darldnoa, a 
llooot Vernunlte. does nlcetj as tbe weepr Mrs. 

Wbeeler, tod Uichard Cramer plara the wearr 

Ur. Wbeeler with bia usual tklU. Irene 
O'Brien contrlbuiea a few laugba In tbe role 

d a maid, and Lawrence 0‘Dr>n bandies a 
bit well. Manager Feinblatt and Director 

Jtrkton bare giren tbe piece a flrat data pro- 

dart loo. 
"Tba Man From Ilome" next week. 

SAN DIEGO HOUSE DARK 

San Diego, Cal., March 29.—Orders recelred 

br tbe management of tbe Strand Theater from 
tbe bn Iding ln*i>ector compelled this popular 

pitrbeuae to close Its doors after tbe flual 

performance of "Arlxona" Saturdar nigbL 
Tbe Strand, which bat boused San Dlego'n 

odp leglilmate stork company for tbe peat six 
^ra. Will remain dark pennaDratly. The 

bonae opened In 1906 es tbe Garrick Theater 
and for aererai rears alternated with road end 
stock abows until it was taken over bj tbe 

SalltTtn A Coni dine Vanderille OIrenIt and 
lentmed the Empreaa. Six rrara ego Dodge ft 

Btywird letted the bonae end iBttaUed tbe 
ftack poller. 

STOCK IN WASHINGTON 

Watblngten, March 29.—Mntnal Prodoctlona. 
lae., hat mnBrmed tbe report that Doiit Ken- 
rm. widely known ctage and screen ater, will 

bead tbo e»mr>aar at tbe Sbnbert-Gerr.rk this 
tpritr and snaimer. Misa Kenyon la now star- 

riag In William A. Brady's ‘Tp tbe I-edder" 
«i Broadway. Tbe company will open Its sea- 
too on April 24 in "The Detmir", with ether 

lata tnreessea to follow. It is tbe pnrpeoe of 
tbe eoeipany to try out a number of new playe. 

L. ktnddard Taylor, lha preoent realdeet 

■aniger of tbe Shnbert-Otrriek. will eontlnne 

ti tbat eapirity and the general aUS of tbe 
theater will be retained. 

“UP IN MABEL’S ROOM" 
BY HAWKINS PLAYERS 

Vi><kegon, Mich., Marcb 29—Despite tbe on- 
fiwirahle weather eonditlona tbe Frank llaw- 

klaa Playrra last week preoented "Up In 

kibert Uoom" at tbe Begent Theater to big 
Ittendance. 

Tbe eirellffit manner In which the play 
siag.^, with tbe rostumea, stage aettinga 

•»d scenic equipment on a leeel with those 

•f tbe mad show which flrst presented thie 
fhy la Muskegon, wras commented on. 

HIS MAJESTY, MONTREAL, 
TO HAVE SUMMER STOCK 

Moeireal. Can.. April 1 —Ola Majeaty Thee- 
will be tbe summer borne of tbe Edward 

Mhina Players, aecording to an annonneement 
••de this week. Mr. Robins will personally 
•pr»ir with tbe company from tbe Royal 
kl'tandra. Toronto. 

Tbe Btora season at tbe Colonial In Laarrenee, 

. irrmlnalcd. It la reported, on account of 
‘ 'iBmp at the liox omce. 

W[lD0NWILllAM5&LI[Kl 
Two COLOR 

tickets 

AMERICAN ACADEMY 
OF DRAMATIC ARTS 

FOUNDED IN 1884 

FRANKLIN H. SARGENT, President 
The leading institution for Dramatic and Expressional Train¬ 
ing in America. Connected wilh Charles Frohmans Empire 
Theatre and Companies. For information, apply to Secretary 

I Room 260 Carnegie Hall, New York 

AT LIBERTY EARL C. SEIGFREO 
Oeticral Builnesa. with sonM JuTw.lIea and Charartera. Height. • fu; weight, 157. Tboroiy tellAble: 
wardrobt; Equity Contract Only. Permaumt address, 

EARL C. SEIGFRED. 20 Vaa Claaf St.. Staeca Falla. N. V. 

FENDELL PLAYERS WANT 
General Business Man for Stock. Other useful people, write. 

EMPIRE THEATRE,.Buffalo, N. Y, 

WANTED FOR MAJESTIC PLAYERS, STRATFORD, ONT. 
Two bllla a week. Open April 24. Kehearsala April 19. Ingenue Leading Wornsn. A-1 all-round Come¬ 
dian. Sesnic Artist, play amill parts: two Ocnteal Bustneis Men Mareerlte Cameroo. Uallas Packard, 
wire. Addrett all oomimmlcatlcns MAJESTIC FLAYERS. Landsa. Hsuae, LMdon. Oat., Caaada. 

PICKERT STOCK CO. WANTS FOR PER. STOCK 
Good Beenic Artist: must Join on wire. Other good Stock People mrlta. Also people for aummer tact 
oomiMiiy titat do rauderllle. Jack Mott and Marie Darts, write. Silence a polite negstlre. Address 

CLINT DODSON, ears Piefcart Stack Ce., Hifh Sarisga, Flarida. 

GARRICK PLAYERS 

Maks "Th« Naughty Wife" a Laughing 
Success * 

MUarankee, Wla.. March 29.—Well written 
and Teiy fanny, "The Nangbty Wife," by Fred 

Jark!>oa, ia the reblcle used .by tbe Garrick 
Plajera tbit week. Aa a wbole the company 

show a to adrantage and made a laughing aoc- 

cesn of what one would imagine from tbe title 

to be a rather risque affair, but ta ia reality a 

moat proper and amn«lag comedy. 

Grace Carlyle did rery well aa tbe arife, and 
James Billinga arts Immense as the bosband. 

Billinga bat a most contagious laagh. Aa tbe 

philanderiag friend Norman Wendell did only 

fairly welL Tbe part it rich la opportunities, 

many of which Wendell failed to grasp. Am aa 

energetic widow Eather Brans garc a delight¬ 

fully breery performance and dlackwed ber oam 
charming pcraoaality for the flrst time fines 

Joining this company. Small parts were ef¬ 

fect irely played by Tktor Bond, Bert Brown, 

Lncille Kahn and Oscar O’Sbea. 
Tbe aettinga call for tbe hlgbeat praise. Not 

in yeara bare we teen stock produettona mounted 

with aoeb taste and tboronesa. And tbat Mana¬ 

ger Oroaa* efforts are being appreciated ia erl- 
dent from tbo Increased attendance each week. 

Next week, “Orcr tbe Hills to tbe Poorbonae." 

—n. B. 

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE" 
IN MAJESTIC, DETROIT 

Detroit, Marcb 28.—For tbe elerentb week of 

tbeir engagement at Majestic Theater tbe 
Woodward Players are presenting "It Pays To 

Adrertlsc." J. Arthur Young glrea a delight¬ 
ful cbaracterlaatioa of the gruff old soap 
maker. Frances CarsoD, loading woman, ap¬ 

pears to adrantage aa the bramy stenographer. 

Klcbard Taber plays tbe part of tbe press agent 
of a stranded show with rare ability, fnmiah- 
iDg many of the langba Robert Strange, aa 

tbe brainless friend of tbe aoep maker's ton, 

acquits bimaelf creditably In a role qnite un- 
sulled to him. DiaothIa Pattlson. as tba In¬ 

triguing French Countrsa, does full Justice to 

tbe assignment. Other members of tbe cast 
contrlbnte much to tbe fine performance. 

"Tba Woir' w.ll be next week's offering. 

Tbe Majestic orchestra baa been enlarged. 

WILLIAM BRADSTREET, JR, 
PROUD OF STOCK COMPANY 

Portland, 5fe., March 28.—After many 
months of darkness the Jefferson Theater re¬ 
opened Us doors this morning when William 
Bndatreet, Jr.,Mbe present owner of tbe Jef¬ 

ferson, called tbe first rebearsal of bis new 
stock company, tbe "Adelya Bushnell Playera,” 
which will make a b d for public patronage 
starting kfonday night, April 3. Erery member 
of the cast was present at roll call, and after 

tbe nsuai introductions all bands started work 
on tbe opening Tebicle, “Scandal." 

Mr. Bradatreet feels tbat he has one of the 
best stock companies this side of New York. 

Quite a few of tbe members were with him 
wbea be was In Malden, at which time be 
gained quits a Rpntatioii. Tba fall personnel 

of tbe company follows: 
Adelya Bushnell, leading woman; Henry Mor¬ 

timer, leading man: Gertrude Gnstin, second 

woman; John Lott, second man; Duncan Penn- 
warden. character man; Bose MacDonald, in- 

genne; Rickey Secreat, Jurenile; Josephine Fox, 
character woman; Tbrnnas Coffin Cook, director; 

John Gordon, auistant director. 

PENN PLAYERS ORGANIZED 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., March 29.—Bd Rosen- 
banm, Jr., bas arrired from New York to taka 
orer tbe management of tbo Grand Opera 
House, ancceeding Ed Hartmaa, who bas re¬ 
signed to go into tbe hotel baaineaa. Tbe 
new organization will he known aa tbo Penn 

Players and will be headed by Stella Larri- 

more and Milton Brywn. 

THE IMPERIAL PLAYERS 

Chicago, March 27.—Frank A. P. Oaaxolo's 
Imperial Pla.vers. at bis popular west side 
plarhouse, packed them In all last week with 
"Turn to the Right," which hs« been giren 

a good prodsetion by Griff Barnette. Scenic 

and lighting effects were all that conld be de¬ 
sired. 

This week, “Orer the Hnia to the Poor- 
house." 

"Hooort Are Bren," a comedy la three acts 

by Rol Cooper Megrue. and "The Champion" 
hare Just been relea.-^ for stock production in 

all territory by tbe Araerlcsn Play Company, 
Inc. 

PRINCESS PLAYERS 

Acquit Themselves With Credit in "The 
Devil" 

Each Egember of the Princeae Players at 

Chester, Pa., acquitted himself with credit in 
the presentation of "The Devil" last week. 

A Chester newspaper critic bad the following 
to aay, in part, about tbe Monday night per¬ 
formance: 

"Burton Mallory In the cynical title role was 
much the character aa tbe masquerading doctor. 
Uis absorption in the role was complete and bis 

del.very of it free from tbat self-assurance 

which is tbe inevitable signmark of med.otrity. 
Uurothy Holmes gave a very good performance 

of Olga—so tboroiy different from anything we 
have seen this little actress do. Gavin Doro¬ 
thy was never seen to better advantage. Liooklng 

radiantly youthful and perfectly groumed be gave 

a l.fe-liks portrayal of Karl, the artist. ZU- 
lab Thompson gave an amazing impcraena- 

tion of Elsa, and Miss Addle as Mimi was 

perfect. Arthur Morris aa Hoffman and Nat 
Burns as Heinrich displayed their usual finish in 

character roles. Other minor roles were handled 

adequately. The ladies displayed some beautiful 
creations In tbe way of gowns. 

"Director Nat Burns is worthy of special 

ment.oD for tbe excellent direction and the com¬ 
plete detail of the production. The eettings, 
beautifully painted by J. Irving Young, gave 
ns another onezpectcd treat in this particular 

line. Louis Rosenberg, musical director, re¬ 

ceived mueb applause in appreciation of bia 
violin solo." 

CECILE ELLIOTT SCORES 
IN "WOMAN OF BRONZE" 

Chicago, Marcb 29.—Cecile Elliott, formerly 
of A. H. lYoods* road company of "Business 

Before Pleasure," now Frank A. P. Gazzolo's 
leading woman in tbe Victoria Stock Company, 
appears to have scored well in ber presentation 

of "The IVoman of Bronze,” in which Mar¬ 
garet Anglin recently starred for a run in tbe 

Princess. When Miss Anglin left fer the road 
ber aides bad hardly gotten the last "prop ’ 
loaded before Mr. Gazzolo was after tbe stoch 

rights to tbe piece, and be got then. Lure 
week tbe play was given le tbe Victoria. D 

a highly favorable comment on Misa Elliott'J 
performance Tbe Chicago American remarks 

that it is significant that Miss Anglin has th.:s 
far permitted no otber company but Mr. Gaz- 

zolo’s organization to play her productlun aside 

from ber own. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
••Tba King of Jews," by Maurlre Brown, la 

now being presented in Baltimore by the Stage¬ 

craft Studio. 
Tbe Town Drama Guild, of New Tort, wfll 

preeeat Eugene O’Netil’e play, "Ue,’* April 22. 
Mabel DeVries baa been east for tbe ouly fem¬ 

inine role In the play. 
The three play* written ty students of the 

University nf Wasbinglon, wbirh are now In 
puMIshi-d form, are said by a newspaper critic 

to "rrllert a healthy understanding of tbe dra¬ 

matic va'ue of thinga that tie rliwe at hand." 

So anrrra«ful has been lha tour of Tony Sarg’a 
Marltncfles. which eziendrd over a |>ctU>d of 

about »r«enly weeks that the managenwnt. 

Krne.t lirlxx*. Ine., Itl'o lieradway. New York, 
la going to provqje a «< h»«oi where the art of 
synrhronlttng |h»' aiwken lines with the motion 
of the impiH’la will hr taught, with tb« idea 

Of organlalng additional compaalea. 

Tbe New York miveratty ^ndenta* Dramstle 
Bociety will prodoce “The Flrat Tear" at tba 
Longacre Theater. New York, on Cas^r Mot- 

day. This will be tba atadeats second venture. 
They produced "Thank-Up" daring Febmary 
with notable sneceae. 

The I.ifiie Theater, or I.e Petit Theater dn 

Tleux Carre. New Orleans, when tbe formal 
season la opened this fall, will present a new 

and enlarged * structure. Tbe entire ground 
floor and second story space wlU be devoted to 

the theater proper with a larger stage, spacious 
auditorium, green ro>nn and otber features. 
Tbe third Coor will be devoted to apartments 
potent as revenue prodneere. Tbe theater has 

closed a proeperous season both artistically and 
financially. 

IVirhtta Falls (Tex.) has organized a Little 

Theater, to be called the Wichita Falls Com- 

(Oontinued on page 29) 

STOCK 
COMPASIY 
WANTED 

FOR 

LYCEUM THEATRE 
ST. JOSEPH 

To Open Easter Sunday 
and run indefinitely 

G. U. PHILLEY, Mgr. I 
lyceom TlKitre. ST. JOSEPH, MO. I 

©PLAYS 
Large list of ne'w and 
standard plays, royalty 
and non-royalty; com¬ 
edies, farces, dramas; 

vaudeville acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, minstrel first-parts, skits 
and afterpieces, musical comedies 
and revues, novelty entertainment 
books, short cast bills, new and old, 
for stock and repertoire; Boy Scout, 
Camp Fire Girl and other Juvenile 
plays. Complete line of entertain¬ 
ment books for all occasions. 

T. 8. DENISON & COMPANY, 
9ts so. WABASH. DmI. If. CHICAflO. 



PROTECTIVE MEASURE 

To Curb Unscrupulous Managers la 
Sought by W. Frank Oelmaine 

From KuoMi Cltj, and wrlttna aDdrr date of 

March W. Frank Drimatoe, repreaentatlre of 
the Artoca' Eqnlt/ Aaaoclatlon. baa the fo:iow> 
Ids to aa^: 

“When a man goei into anj mercantile botl- 

neaa ha It obliged to have a certain amount of 

capital. When he hurt hit atock of goo<ii be 
mutt make a cath parment and have tome rt- 
apontlble partg go tecurltj for the re«t of 
amount due. Not until tbete prellmlnarlea are 

arranged will a trboirtala firm delirer itt gooila. 

On the other band, if a man dectdea to taka 
out a Tauderl.le, mutiral comedy ot any dra¬ 

matic company be timply goet to any engtg- 
Phil Beyde, formerly bualnett manager of log center tncb at New Fork, Chicago or Ktn- 

Percy'a Comcdiana, it operating the EIkt’ The* aaa City, placea hit ada In the amntement trade 
ater at OIney, III. Thla bon*e was regarded papera and In the city datllea for people. □« 
aa a “white elephant," but Mr. Berda la taid engaget bit company and rebeartet two or three 

to hare made It a paying propotltlon piaying weeka. When bit ebow la ready be callt np 
road attractlona In conjunction with featnr* a manager, exi Ulna the altuatlon, perauadet 

pirturea. “By-Ootb," producer and originator raid manager to tend tranaportation for tb* 
of the “Seldom Fed Mlnatrela.’* and Edna company to make the llrat atand. If the tbow 

Haley, Taoderille entertainer, epent the week ig bad the company geta one week't work and 
end with Mr. and Mrt. Beyde recently and cloaet. Fometlmea when the tbow It good tbt 
report an enjoyable etalt. Mrt. Beyde, who company clotea anyway. The retult it that from 
bat a wide ari)oalntaoce la Mlddlewett atock gig to flfteen people are thrown Ui«a the mercy 
clBcIet, la directing the Elki' Theater or* of the townapeopie and the local cbaritlea, 

chettra. who are atkcd to tend the actora back to tha 

_V___ '“F- 
“The Actora* E<iulty Aaaoclatloa baa epent 

thou'andt of dollara to bring many of itt 

atianded membera back. 
“Still there are many nnacmpalona peraont 

who take out ao-called ahoe-ttrlng thowa and 

then leaee the actora at the mercy of the 

amaller towna. Tbit can be aeolded and ellm. 
mated If we can get our State legtalature 

to patt a bill compelling erery maruger who 
takca ont a company to pnt np a cath bond 

coTering two weekf talaty and return fire 
for the actora to the organitatlon point. Tbit 
mcaiure would do away with many nndetlr* 

ahletr graftera and paratltea In the managrrlai 
fieM of the ahow bualnett. 

“Ton good people who appreciate yonr home, 
frlendi and attuc.atlont get together and help 

to pet toch a law into enittence. Then when 
a theatrical company comet to yont city or 

town yon may reat ataured that you ran enjoy 
Itt performanret and nerd not fear that at the 

end of the engagement oomeone wlU bare to 
a«k aaalftance to get back home.'* 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUaUA, DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM 'SHOWS AND TEMT VAUDEVILLE 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUS CINCINNATI OmCBBI 

GLEN BEVERIDGE 

Organizing for New Season 

Prominent Repertoire Manager 

Writes Many of His Own 

Plays—Company To 

Open May 1 

Oilcago, March 31.—Glen Bererldge, tor 

eighteen yeara one of the beat-known rep¬ 
ertoire mauagera of the Middlewe^t, came up 

from bia borne In LitcbOeld and looked thlnga 
over with reference to the coming aeaton. Be 
haa written two new playa, “Daddy" and “The 
Girl Be Married,** which ha will use in bit 

repertoire thla aeaaon, and which be alao bus 
leased to the Curtit-Sbankland Players. The 
name playa. and “Got a Match?" be bat leai«ed 
to the Callahan Dramatic Company and "The 
GIN He Married’* to the Gifford Playera. Mr. 

Bcretidge haa written many of the playa be 
baa naed in paat years. 

Mr. Deteridge will open M:y 1 and la or¬ 
ganizing DOW. Among the plays be will nse 

are Bobert Sherman's *‘Borrowed Plumes'* and 

•'Peggy O’Neill.’* There will be sixteen people 
tn the company and the tour will be under 
caoTBa. Jessalyn Delzell baa been engaged aa 
leading woman, It being her sixth aeason with 
the* organization. Until the rehearsals begin 
Miss Delzell will remain with **Adam Killjoy," 
one of Barry Holman’s acta, playing Keith 
Time. Bobert Sherman baa made arrangements 

to handle Mr. BeTeridge’a playa. 
B. O. Amsden, formerly with the Walter L. 

Main Circus, has leased the Beveridge Players’ 
No. 2 cutSt and will take out a dramatic tent 
ahow, opening May 1. Mr. Amsden is a well- 
known t-bowman. Mr. Beveridge said that while 
the show will be known as the Beveridge 
Players No. 2. it will not be connected in any 
way with t’.ij original Beveridge Playera. 

ELODA 8ITZER 

LAUDS HARRY SHANNON CO. 

The efforts of the Barry Shannon Players 

shoDld meet with quite a large measure of sue- 
cess. Judging by the tone of a letter from Bar- 
old W. Kittle, manager of KIttle’a Famous 
Players, who relished a performauce of "That 
Girl I*atBy’’ by the Shannon company in Auro¬ 
ra, Ind., on the night of March 20. Accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Kittle all the membera wera most 

favorably received, particularly Batel Sbannoa 

In the title role. *’My pen can not do her 
Jnstlce," he writes. “She absolutely la tha 
cleverest ingenue I have seen for many yeara. 

I naed to think Hope Bitner, MarJIe Dawsna 
and others of oqual repute were exceedingly 
good—and they wets—hut Mias Shannon Is su¬ 
preme to them sU. Sbanuon carrlis a very 
good six-pleca orchestra and the specialties 

were all good, especially Mr. Sowller and Ml** 
Shannon with soma clever and new gags an.l 

singing. Tlie ahow as a whole was ont of the 
ordinary, and the costumes and scenery were 

alaborate.** 
The company la playing ene-nightera tuts 

minols and. Incidentally, while passing thru 
Cincinnati from the Booth Larry Conover sod 
several other members of the company visited 

The Billboard. 

BENNETT BOOKINGS 

Chicago, March 31.—Actors and artists have 

been booked by Bennett's Dramatic Exchange 
recently as follows: 

Laura Chase and Balph Bayes, with Casey's 
Comedians, Oil dry. Pa.; Bobert Given, Effle 
Obet, Hugh Ettlnger, Mable Leigh, Waldemar 
Sandecn and Howard Walsh, with Joseph Beed’s 

with shows, on chautjuiina time; Beaver Stnrer, 
the *‘Bul>ble’’ company; F’rank Phelps, with 
Jerome Merrick's vaudeville act: Pat Butler and 
Jack Stanford, with the Obrecht Stock; Helen 

Canflow, with Glen Wlilte’i vaudeville act; Don 
MerriCeld, with Walker Wliiteside'a “Hindoo” 
company; James Blaine, with Wilkes’ Stock, 
Seattle; Letta Caily e, with Townsend Wilbur’s * 
vandevlllc act; Irene Daniels, with Marguerite ' 

Bryant Players; Ivy Evelyn, with Orpheum The- ’ 
ater Musical Stock. Grand Rapids. Mich.; Bessie 
Dainty, Glenn Coulter. Wililam Hull and Madge — 
Bailer, with Oliver Stock, South Berd, Ind.: 
A. E. McComas, with vaudeville act of (Tiarlea 

Gill & Co.; Pearl Bazelton, with Albert Veea 
Stock. Wheeling, W. Va.; Louise Dunbar, with 
Larry Coughlin; Edward Elias, Virginia Dale. 
Frederick Irving, with Chicago Theater; Frank 

Gallagher and Jack Belgrave, with the Swain 
Gordon Company; Myrtle Powers, with Fiank b;i 

■Mt-Greevey, in "The Prodigal Son;” Edward 
Darncy, leads in Warrington Iheatcr Stock, tu-es will lie carried than In any previous 

O.ik Park: Mrs. Chester Center. Edward ElUa. T*'*''- Nearly nfty people have been engaged. 
Edwin Felix, Ed Aiken, Raymond Poore, Ed _ forty cf whom will appear In the dally pa- 

gar Murray, Hazel Bice, Jobbing engagements' r*'!*- Sixteen motor cars, trucks, trailers and 
in W.-irrlngton Theater Stock; Fred Wear and tractors will tranaport the people and para- 
wife, Gus Plxley. Ben Koberts, Edgar Murray, phemalln. All vehicles will be painted a 
Hazel Klee. Jobbing engagement* with National b l»bt orange color and flnVhed In gold and 
Theater Burlesque Stock; Ethel Wickham, three sliver leaf- Stowe’s “Helper.” n tractor 
weeks’ special feature engagement in child equipped with rubber tirea, will be pressed 

parts. Princess Theater. Dea Moines, and ona Into service In case of “soft Iota." The thirty- 
week Victoria Theater, Chicago. fourth season will open In Niles, Mich., May 

0, and the entire receipts of the day, I* 

FRANK SWAN JOINS ZELNO said, will be donated to the city Charity I'und. 

More familiarly known to her hosts of admirers aa "The Little Bedheid." Eloda Sltaer U the 
feat-jrvd tejenue letdlna woman with the Beach-Jor.et Stock Compsuy. one of the atron-eat popular 
priced shows In the Northwest. She Is a little mtte. 5 fret. 1 Inch tall. Infl more than males up 
for It tn speed. "prp“ and vivacity. Her favorite parte are “The Brat.” "Frg e* My Hrsn." and 

CeatTlx In "Sciedtl.'* 

GOES TO THE STOREHOUSE 
THIRTY-FOURTH SEASON DRAKE’S FLOATING MOVIE 

OPENS TO CAPACITY CROWD 

Tllle, Tena., March 19. to a reported capacity 
audience. The company U playing one. two **•’• ***• 
anl three-night stands and offering pictures •“ P*** OnanclaPy speaking Ten. 
of the better cUaa. The outfit was formerly ‘’'•'"‘F •"<> ‘hlrtF-cenf prices even failed to 
owned by Capt. W. R. Bus ell of Warrens results. Mr. Cay will defer hit 

Bluff, Tenn.. Mr. Drake having purchased It on«n‘*‘n» • ‘»at dramatic show for 

only recently. He has added several late ra- “■* »>«■■''•* »f ««»• uncertalnify of 
lease pictures and a truck. O. G. Denison la «"><«»'"«•- The Gay Stock Company «»»P;; 

advancing, while Capt. Russell la temporary ■ *•••* P®®«‘'* •"'* royalty blllt. 

manager* atalsted by M. F. S. Orl s<itn and Wm. dptidP PROM ftMOXA/ RIISINESS 
I cton. Mr, Drake U said to own several RETIRE FROM SHOW BUSINESS 

tlieatera and at one tima operated one of 
the largeit portable skating rinka In the coon- and Mrs. G. T. Davies, who have tocceaa 
f-y. The show’s winter quarters la located ^^-If operated the llolborn DaTlrt Flock Com 
In Lexington, Tenn. Pany for many yearn, have announced their re- 

* tlrement from the ahow business. As toon 

'• HAYES WITH SHERMAN PLAYERS •• ‘''ey dispose of the outfit tbe Davie, will 
—-I- ' proceed to California to enter the mercantile 

Arthur L. Hayes, who closed a twenty weeka* bnolo***- 

engagemrut with the Empresa I layers, Lana- 
lag. Mich., March 4, aa leading man, opened 

Lenore Fnxee (Mrs. Will O. Fry) la at home with tbe Bbeiman Players In Evansville Ind., 

In Rradtng, Mich., on account of lllneaa. A March 12. playing leads oppo Its Dorothy Ijt- Ted and Virginia Maxwell have leased **Blark 
doctor haa ordered her to take a complete reat. Vera. With the exception of the one week lost Jack,** the repertoire eerlal written by them. 
Will G. Pry. her husband, will remain with her In changing companie*, Mr. Bsye. says be to William F. Uwla, manager of tha well- 
ontil she la well. They have been compelled haa l<een working steadily since Decemher, 1920. knriwn stock company benrtng his name, for 

to raocet tholr engagement with the Norma For tha week of March 2« tbe Sherman Playera bis territory, comprising the entire State ot 
Ginolvan Dramatic Company for the season. offered *'Daddy Long Legs'* to good business. Nebraska, for tha coming season. 

LENORE FRAZEE ILL 
LEWIS LEASES “BLACK JACK' 
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bob feaqin missed 
BY CINCY FOLLOWERS 

PitrtmK ot tulrarttB boDfe* la aad aroond 

nnrinwitl bi»e »H!»n 
^2r^.ui.r of Bob re.gln*a laaflof. ThU 

h«. Ui iome of tho booie* 

bf •»* boitnoM. till, 

wtniw of Mr. Keafln’t ttrooc bold whlcb k« 
M tb. alTectlon. of tbe p«tn.n». ot It BuiJ 

Z hrauM of tho Untan aeaton. Tbto. of 
", 1- a matter for conjecture. Mr. reagla 

lu abllltJ ‘**** ***'^ *• It tn 
to cooatant atm to flee cooelnclof portrupale 

kla reai>eotlTe cbaractere. wbatbor ••boaej’* 

„ romeJy. 
<«>tlon of tbe alfnlbcanoe of the pacta. Hto 
r.l role of Pr. Jekytl and Mr. Hyde waa a 

anifbt but tlien he merely added to the aid 
LdT larg. number of Baa perfocataacaa ha 

^^.rlbutco lanrely to tba (soatla^ a^ 
j the company la tbla elclalty. Mr. Peagla 
h I man and aa arttat Brat, laat and all tha 

time To aay the lea.t bla followara an m- 
to«ny orer bla departure. Uwteaca RaaaeU 
haa'rtaauna to be thankful for aacurlBf the 

of one af tbe beat bau IB tha rap- 

ertolrr field. 

movements of actors 

Chlriy M.rrh CP.—W. E. Barlach, maa* 
,!« of the Iiaeldaoa Tbaattr. MUwaakaa. la 
a Chicago tbla week aeeklBf alagera for eho- 

rai work in tbe operatic atock he wlU opea Is 
the Dtrldaoo April Id. Mr. Bnrloch tried oat 
toie than ooe hundred eolcee thia weak, 
larhle Brant, prlma donna aad Hacalat. «ba 
n private Ufe U Mia. Unrtock. wfll haad tha 

coaptuT* 
gohrft shermti cloMd kte stock to 

Diet tut. lU. 
k. L. Crnaoe. maBager of tbo Plana aad 

BrMdway Tbeateia. ftiptrlor. WM.. waa la 
Cklraio thIa weak. 

Edvard W. Bowlaad la la Oaltfbrala oa a 

racafloa. Tb# Brat abowlng of “Tbo Baoary,** 
Mr. Rowland't play, la Blai form, took fiaca 

It lot Anyele# thl# woek. 
Ceorie Sweet, wtll knowa repertoire maa of 

S'.ooi ralla. a. D.. waa la Chicago ttda wook 
•fiet ^laya and people for tbe coming aeaeoa. 

Wi ter Garela aad Mlaa Edbrook are back 
tioa a aeaaoB of moalcal comedy la tke Cana* 

dlta Northweat. 
trie Cvelya. prlflu donoa, baa Jolaad the 

Orphenm Theatet maalral atock la Grand 

kipMa. Mick. 
Biiel Rli-e, child Imperaoaator. played la 

Ot Rialto and Chatean tbeaUra laat weak 
ud tbla week la Bobby Jairla' act. 

outlook for 1922 

la iplta of tbo fact that tbe paat aeaaon haa 
beet aoe of tbe moat dlamal la the memoep 
et tbe eldcft aad beat repertoire abowa wa 

htltere that for an eaterprialng abow tboir 

wfll be a profltable field open in 1922. coatead- 

iig that there la little bope. tbo. for tha 

■•aagrr who tbinkt that “aaytblDg will 
da" for bla patrona. Tbla Bo doobt la aa 
toot Into which many ctreleta managerv bare 
fiflra of late years, aad with fatal rranlta to 
themarirrt at well aa bo tbe companlea la 
their charge, rncertala tbeatrical baataeaa 
without quettlon la doe largely to world con* 

d:tloBt, altbo nasty “aei“ atulT has a great 
detl to do with tbo decadence la scat baying. 
There are plenty of amoaement aeeking people, 

toad of tbeatclcal amoaemeuta. and who 
will g’adly pay for them, bnt they are mar- 

kettag abowa aram carefnily than when tlmeo 
were more Both. An aiperlence writb one or 
two or three Inferior sboww doeo net make tbe 

theatergoer tocllned to take aootber cbaac# 

whea bla porae la not ao wall filled. 

CLONINGER A HIT IN “MY JIM" 

kalpb CToalnger la atlll petrelag what a gay 
hllow be can ba when tbe occaalon off*ra. aad 

hi perfonnaacea of tbo character coaaedy rolo 
•f JIa In “My JUa** at tbe Hippodrome Then- 

hf la Salt lakt OI*.f were conaplcoooa for 

rm Comok Player, for travelmf 
woie OrrtMtwa Must rood and laiproftse. Tovmi. 
Wifle nin. PersnntMly. Fter-waT-epItt prepowhlon. 
L ■wniih trarvportiUoo after lolnlna. ^ tlckeC 
{"riiwrt on ihird lour to Omw. Wire. Aaell a. 
WiWnrr T and a. North Platte; 10. Ootheabort: 11. 

«*L Ma ^'*^**- *<*<•»•* sm'BBhTB ORIO- 

. AT LIBERTY 
and fall traaouL Cbaroctera. Oen. But, 

aintin* ind Pooclng SpecItUlM. Oooii 
S2 "*ce and rvlUble tt tll time* Ad- 

B. BirrUEB. Ooo. net. Mtoooaaolla. 

|W||*.*'',T5®~***'*"**- •Uilhftg MAN 
a elihet roinet Hllde Alto or Clarpiet In 

•wtwVr Pord ear. ICwtI.-ltno for 
•• tolp np and take doiwi 

rs? oa«r WfTk acands. 
dddrooo l.iRRANK PTOCK Ort. 

5 loJh"^ •«>. Belllt^. O.. week 

•OtRER S CMJFOiau HOCK OOMFANt 
^ WARTS 
•w art* Bwoerol Builneat Team that 

® Ohio. If you ar. al E. <|ao*t aoawoe. 

WANTED-FOR C. W. PARK DRAMATIC COMPANY 
Nicludlna MutIclajis for Band and Orchewtra. SInctaf and Dancln* Soubretto for atnng 

Ny itrong part Teams for paru and SpeclaiUea In Concert. People doubUng Braaa 
and Bpwlaluaa prrtorrod. One-nlgbt atand. wider canvaa. Ad<liv«o uuuwwja as™. 
_;_JAMEB A. PARK, 1714 ^ Awa.. Waetb. Blrmlwghaw, Alabaaia. 

FOR SALE—Complete Dramatiic Tent Outfit 
almost new Drlrtr'r SpecUl Dramatic End Twit, made of Boyle's 8-0*. double filled 

k^l drill, waterproofed, with eatwided eavea; lUe. M by 120 feet. 8ta*e. 50 ft wide by 28 ft. deep; 3 
palnl'-d on both aides, eiierlor aet. set houae, 2 aWeet drops, front drop and stage 

GfJlU.L Sf''*''EV.’.M?'*''?- I'lano. Swltcliijoard. Dimmer, new Electric Cable and Olobea; Chair# 
1“**^ Tlrtu Boxfi; one Army Tent. 16il6; Cota and Bedding; 

J®* «l.sptlbls $ld«s. to uss for bond wsgon. This outfit Is complete and rea^ 
to go. stored to <»• of tbo best opening town* m Central IlllnoU. For prio© or terms address 

HOLBORN.DAVIES STOCK CO., 712 Franklin St.. Peorta. III. 

THE HARRINGTONS 
......./J stock or first.class repertoire 
^JkBEjnCK HARRINOTOK —- rheeactera, Se<'ond I MARIE GILMER—Second Business snd Chanrtera. 

Bua., Dliwelor. Belfbt. 5 ft.. »V4. Weight. ISO Iba. | Height. 6 ft.. 8 in. Weight, 135 Ibfc 

_ u _ *•*1^*'®, GILMER, age. 5 yeiri; child psrts. If desired. 
^a^ly •uNabw. MpatlMiead and capable. Exceptionally flue wardrobe. Equity. 848 Cheataot St.. Co- 

ObISo __ 

waarED for 

“THE fiERMRD COMEDY PUYERS” 
Tonakg I.eadkir Man. Bong and Dane# Comedian, Character Uan. Director. All mnat do ttioDs ipeeUltles 
or double orchestra. Real Trap Drumiwer at;d other useCuI Mualclant for snappy orchestra. State all In 
Brat letter If you capect eofagrment. Kehearsala April 20th. Open April 27tb. Address L. H. GERRARD, 
Boor. Tex. Can also use Boas Canraaman. 

WANTED FOR CALLAHAN DRAMATIC STOCK CO. 
Ohdar cwnrtt three-dty and week stands. Actors and Muslelana. Man for General Buslnest, with Speclal- 
Uet. doubte Band; Woman for Ingeoues and Second Bustneia. with SpecialUea: Wooiao for Characters and 
Oeoerxl Boalness. with Sperlaltles; VloUn. double Trombone or Baritone. Other Actors and Musidmis 
writs. BtaU lowaat. Pay own. tibow opeoa hlay 10. RetiearMla May 1. Address 

ARTHUR CALLAHAN. 719 Barry A«o.. Art 3 A. Chloaso. Illinois. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH. 

W. fiUmtr St. Pkeno, Tlega Wtt. 
Ofioo Keurt Until 1 *.M. 

deal Dbwetor. Plano 
rTlolfei. Sxiopbot.e At LIBERTY APRIL 9th 

MARIAN 

Ingenue. Prlma DonnA 
Gpeclilties. Excel¬ 

lent Wardrobe. Speclxttica. wwfc MaawMmawa a na amiM wwisia lent Wardrobe. 

Uatll April t. Malewtic Thrxter, Wllkco-Barra. Pa. After that 419 Cooper St. Camden, X. J. 

AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER AND NEXT SEASON 
GAVIN DOROTHY I BESSIE HAWTHORNE 

Philadelphia, April 1.—Charlotte Oreenwoorl. 
In “Letty I'eppcr closes this week at the Wal¬ 
nut Street Theater, and opens at the Vanderbilt 
Theater, New York, next week. BuBiness was 
big here. 

"The Circle, with John Drew and Mrs. Les¬ 
lie Carter, at tbe Broad street, bad Its first 
showing here this week and was well received. 
Bus.ness good. 

Fred Store, on his return engagement In “Tip 
Top", at the Forrest Theater, is doing a bunch 
of new tricks that make tbe people sit up. 

Tbe “O’Brien Olrl", at the Garrick, la now 
In its sixtb week, and drawing big bdbses. 
Looks like it is in for a long run here. 

Tbe entire week bas been one of cold, dris- 
zling rain and with tbe Lenten season on busi¬ 
ness at tbe vaudeviUe and picture tbeatera 
took a big drop. Yet business is good at all 
tbe other bouses. 

Tbe Ringling Bros.-Bamum & Bailey Circus 
Is billed to appear here at Hunting Park avenue 
and Nineteenth street May 8. Tbe posters are 
works of art. The Tip Top Shows open there 
on tbe opposite lot on April 12. and will have 
a fine layout for the 1922 sjason. W. F. Wun- 
der and Harry and Tom Pbayre are tbe owners 
and managers. 

Philly town is now without a dramatic stock 
company, with Mae Deamond and her players 
at long intervals at tbe Metropolitan Opera 
House and tbe Orpbeum Theater closed in¬ 
definitely. 

Louis Lehrfeld, formerly tressurer of tbe Or- 
^eum Theater, is now connected with tbe 
ITemium Sales Co. in au entirely new business 
capacity, 

Tbe Emmett J. Welch Minstrela, at tbe Du¬ 
mont Theater, despite tbe general tbeatrical de¬ 
pression, still draw excellent business, and are 
putting on some crackerjack shows each week. 

“The Prodigal Judge", an excellent screen 
version of Southern background, was finely re¬ 
ceived at the Stanton Theater this week, and 
w.tb a beautiful and appropriate musical set¬ 
ting by tbe orchestra under tbe baton of Mu¬ 
sical Director S.dney Lowenstein. 

Abe Einstein, the pr.piiiar publicity managei 
of tbe Stanley Company of America, ia one busy 
man these days spend :Dg bis time betweeq 
Pbiladeipnia and New York. 

ADAMSES AGAIN JOIN RAY 

JovsBlIs Leading Urn. I Characters, nearlM. Rereral extra good single speclaltlea vraca^ca snows eacu ween. 
Ws poaaew flmrciaai appearance, wardrobe and ability. Equity. Write or wire - 

120 West Miale Stre^ North Baltiiaere, Ohio. "Tbe Prodigal Judge", an excellent screen 
version of Southern background, was finely re- 

WANTED, DONEGAN'S BIG FUN SHOW, UndBi Csniss 
BpertaRy Team, ebangw for week; Lady. Ingenoe type; Trombone and Comet Player. B. and 0. Address slcal Director S.dney Lowenstein. 
JAKE OONEGAN. McLala, Mbs., Oeoe Stn^burg ard Billie Swango, wire. Darlington, wire. - 

Einstein, the pr.pular publicity managei 
WARTEO—FOR HARRY C. LA TIER CO.— HELLO BONCH —WANTED of the Stanley company of America, ia one busy 

People to an Itoet for Dramatic Bep. UNDER CAMTAS. Musicians to doable B A O. ONT.T. Sister these days spend ng bis time betweeq 
Team, to chanae for week. WlU consider a Tenelian Trio or QUINTETTE Show opens M.VH 1. KB- Pbiladeipnia and New York. 
HKAR8AL8 April 24. DrwaMng rooma, orchcetra all rlevated on stage level, and all tbe iTictt Improved 
addltlona for coasfogt and wngklng aartomdlnca. Good ueatmert and salaries In keeping. Address ADAMSES AGAIN JOIN RAV 
_MARRY C. LA TIER. Be* 415. Griggavilte. Ilimen. MUMivioca mumiin dUIIN KMT 

WARTED, CHOATE’S COMEDIANS, Under Canvas 
Oenerwl Bualoeu Team with fipadaltles. Man to doable Band. Trap Dmnuoer to play small rtrts. Plar.o show. In Wild Rose, WIs., it being tbeh 
Player doobltnc Band. Other oortul Band Actors write. A. 0. CHOATE. Mgr., Caaibria. Illinsit. eleventh season with this abow. 

WANTED QUICK—^Repertoire People in All Lines DFTTPR PRIIITINP PUFAPFR 
Comedian with ativBg gpadaltlea. Pianist to double Stage. Summer and wtoteg's work. Temon Otlinore, DCI I Lll I fllll I lllU UnLArLn 
Adrleo BImvorth. wlrt. Addmt MARRY 8. GAY, 115 Caalidje Ava., Syraouae. New Yoiti. » . . _ r B u u 

„ Special Prices on Four Page Heraids 

NEVIO^TANIIER STOCK CO, Under Canvas a 
WANTS A-1 Plaoo Player. Wairee for General Business (no Characters), Men, General Business; Man fOf ANOTHER BIG SPECIAL 

Charaetera State if you do Speci-Uirs. Rebesreela April 20. B. A. NCVIUS, HMbee. MuseurL 1,000 14x22 Carda One Celer.$21.00 
1,000 10x14 Cards. One Coler. 15.40 

WM. BRANDOM, BRAHOOM-JOHNSON SHOW WANTS. 
BenertoUe People. Masiflena double B. A 0. or Stue. SpecUltles Not Eitilty. No money advanced tmtn CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
ya« make fo^ We pey eiL Stale lowwt or no reply. No oollevt telegrams twrlted. Join aolck. Salem. Mo. ^ 

lESUDlIRnCtf lo/d) 

WANTED—PHELPS PLAYERS (Under Canvas) logahsport. - - - ihdiana. 
lAdy. for Inmoe Leeds; Man. Heerlee and CharacUrt; Lady. Uelit Ingenue-. Man. Oeoeral Bngtneaa. am MM a 
All to double Speclsltlce or Orchestm. Show opeua Ust week Ir April In IlUnoia Bebearaals one week 9 I |1|| I O dliwW^ 
earlier. Tear engwaaent. pleesenL Salary sura Address all ma'l to I 11 I V 
_CECIL PHELPS. MarloavRIe. Miasert g“^-d. C.“^’UU I 0 

WANTED FOR NORMA GINNIVAN DRAMATIC CO. centr^show printing co.. msmo city. lewa. 
Ttodrr canvia Week standa Hebestsels April 22, Man and Woman for Chsricters wd General BusI- 

Wle Uarlis Co. Wants Immediately 
Second Business Wotrsn. Jurenlle Man and General 

.... __ Business Man All mu.st do specialties. Slww opens 

LESLIE E. KELL'S COMEOIAHS WANTS STRONG CORNET 
Band and Orrheatra Must be able to ptsy some Character Parta Brttetr-als AprU 10. Write or wire 

8pr«^H4|M^jwwkA^iMi^iitsnneid^A^r«^nri^^^^^^^^LEsuEjE^jtELujiuii4ter^ > Wauted fof Bcvendge Playcfs No. 1 and No. 2 

tha hllarltv of the aodirnect. Evrry onr fa- dresae* their parts sboold. at popular pricea. Must be eiperienced in Dramatic Bep (under can- 

m^lu“S!?ti rS:, comedy dram., kX.w. there clean op. 1 find that the peopIT.re 

are oat hundred and fifty langba In otM hnn- to tee revivals of some of tbe older plays and 

dred and fifty mlontea In tbe part of tbe on- the manager who wUl cater to tbe wants of TGiI Hid YiTEilliR MIXWBII 
■onhlatlcated farmer boy and Mr. Clonlnger rang his pativms will get results at the box office." A laVS* cs. __ 

tbe bUatlty of the aodiencet. Every one fa- 

milUr wrlth tbe rural comedy dranm kaows there 

are oat hundred and fifty Inngba In one hun¬ 
dred and fifty minntrs In tbe part of tbe on- 
aophlatlcated farmer boy and Mr. Clonlnger rang 
tbe bell every time. L. J. Psote, t» Victor 

Glllard and tbe MIstet BondblU, Roberta aad 

Holder were la atryng eupport. 

EMERSONS RESTING IN OHIO 

Al W. and fiOttn May-* Bmecson. former mam- 

bers of tha Harry Sbaaaon riayers. are lay¬ 
ing eS In Springfield. O. Hf. Kmaraoo tlntae 

they recently cloeed a very pleaaaut ten weeka' 
engagemeat with Roy Snedeckefa CallfogalA 

Stock Company In Coebecton, O.. Mlaa Maye 
playing second boalaeaa and cbnmctara and 

hlmiwlf directing and pUyIng parte He also 
alatea that “Ten Nlgbta la a Barroom." “91 
Elmo" and "Lena Rlverw" were the beat draw¬ 

ing cards during tbe eogagement. “I look 

ft>r a waoderfnl sammar teasoa." wittea Mr. 

Emeraea. “Tke manager who catrtes a amall 

but capaMa company of experienced rliyere 
and wke attends to boalaeaa aad pro^rly 

MATTHIS JOINS SHOW BOAT 

Claude Matthia and Renlla Stlgera have closed 
a fourteen week's’ stock engagement in Louis¬ 

ville. Ky.. and left for Pittsbotg to Join a 
show boat for tbe snmmex. 

REPERTORY NOTES 

Thomas Deweeae, nntll recently agent of the 
Prlca-Bntler Dramatic Company, will net in 

that capacity tbla season with Okpt. Emer- 
aoa’n “Golden Rod" showboat. 

Raymond Ketebom and wife, Sam Trend- 
well, have cloned tbelr eleventh season with 
the Cbaae-Llster Compeny and wlH spend n 
few weeks at tbelr borne In Premoat, Mich. 

The “All-Soothem Four," n Jasa orcbeatm, 
bss Joined tba Mason Stock <Vuepany tor tha 
rammae. 

tOGANSPORT,_^_■ - INDIANA. 

STOCK nil to SHO\^ 
Minstrel. Todvtll-l| I \ 
tor Baraids. Cards. UU I U Posterff" Uodgera 
1080 proof ahts. 25o ^ ^ Befundsd lat ordsg 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO., Maaan City. Iowa, 

Arlie Marks Co. Wants Immediatelv 
Second Business Worran. Juvenile Man and General 
Buslnrss Man .\II must do specialties. Slww orena 
April 17. Must hare all esaentlala. Communicate L. 
El PGRHIN. Manager Arlie Marks Company, Perth. 
Ontario._ 

‘ Wanted for Beveridge Players No. 1 and No. 2 
Plano Players, to double Stage. Shows open May 1. 
Must be eiperieticed In Dramatic Bep. (under can¬ 
vaa). B. G. AMSDEN Litchfield Illinota Man for 
o(Y stile shouts. Joker Dalzell. please write. 

Ted and Yirginia Maxwell 
^ Boa 524. Altua, Oklahoma 

‘*FUQITIVES”-GREAT FEATURE 
Drama of the Caradlan wlldemesa. CENTRAL PLAT 
cr*.. m3 Buchanan. Grand Rapids Michigan. 

WINDOW CARDS SHO^ PRINT^Sx 

501 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. CHICAGO. 

High-Class Violinist and Leader at Liberty 
on abort notice. Leader or Side. Member of A. P. 
M. Can feature aoloa D'ng experietice. Picture 
bouse or hotel esxisldered. Addrees 1. F.. care Bill¬ 
board. Oilcaco. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

G. «J. L^IMSHAW 
Manager, and play anything cast for. Thoroughly ex- 
perleooed In the tent gatne. Rice Hotel. Chicago. 

Wanted for Elks’Theatre, OIney, III. 
VIoltolat. doable Comet or Saxophone; Drummer srho 
pla.Ta Martmhaa Pip- Organ for sale. $100.00 R. W. 
IbUbeoa write. Addima PHIL H. HKTD& Mgr. 
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.iVpi ^_-'^*'*—^ tboir bow colloqnlBllj th* Arcbblobop was 
't; ■• " '^H capabla of apoakins we haft onl/ to re«e»ber 

l-Hl r.Li-.I-Lr.■ L ■■■ ■ -. .-^ r-r «-ii 1: ■■-- 'iB® **» phrase •‘Fault of the peraon'*. Both the 

i 1rIaiB:^!i©IS@'IjNl 
.. -■ ... .'' ' - y - _ ■-/■■’■■ "' ' . ■■' \ phrase sounded soatetbini; like •‘faul-tu-thu-per- 

iL——son" (“fc:! tk Dx *'ps:tn). 

Conducted i>y\i\f\DSO\^ P. DAGGETT The asplnted-t is so rwd a part of Ur. 
^ Hewlett's artirulat'on that be used It on the 

word ••fatheaded”. The atreea la on the ®to* 

SPEED King is reliable in his babitnal gllde n ajllable. The b-aound Is not allowed to get In 

Two things that make for ttuency In language n-sound In “uae” on such words as "asiiu- the wag. or we maj sag that the puff of 
are compactness of ej-llabication and articulate tu'OB” and ‘‘conKtitutlonal”. He does not s;.y breath on the aspirated-t anpplles all the h- 
momeutum. Mg book on typewriting says: “-aoom-" and “ too-". sound that la necessary. The word has the com- 
‘‘Attention mnet be given from the beginning *• careful of final consonants. Otherwise pactness of ••fa-te-dio”. with stress on the first 
momentum. My book on typewriting says: “-aoom-" and “ too-". sound that la necessary. The word has the com- 
“Attentlon most be given from the beginning I^® *• careful of final consonants. Otherwise pactness of "fa-te-dio". with stress on the first 

to developing quickness and accuracy in finger- •t® would not have made such a good ex.t at the s.^ liable and the t sound aspirated. This usage 
ing on connected matter." cn<l ot act one, the second cycle. The act ended la no more Brit.sh than It Is Americsn. except 

1 hinted last week that the players at the tvith Mr. King’s repeating the epithet "hags", that the t-aouiM Is aspirated more habitually 
Garrick Theater have been thru the mill of "hags", as he walked off the stage. He not only in England than It Is over here. We may turn 

claaalekl drama and repertory, by wb-cb train- an extra good aspirate as the initial con- to mch an American play as "The Mountain 
Ing they have learned to talk entertainingly, aonant of the word, but he had a vigorously Maff' and hear Grace lleals say "Not at all" 
There is no incompatibility between speed and voiced g-somid and n finely voiced x-eound to with the same aspirated t sounds that we have 
accuracy. On the typewriter accuracy comes make hia exit word nccesticnlly perftet and Just discussed In Mr. Ilowletfs speech. Mias 

first, speed follows accuracy. And so it la descriptive. And the whole thing was done Benls’ phrase becomes "no tu talk", with a well 

w.lh the trained speaker. His touch of the essily. nspirated t aound before the vowel sounds. 

tongne and lips is precise and forceful in ar- ________ 
ticulatlon. This precision and force gives mu 
mentum to the vowel-sound and swing to the ■♦♦»><♦♦♦♦»♦♦» 

: THE HOSE OF STAMBOUL 
actors are quite accustomed to syllabic con- • ’ 1 
sonants. On words ending in “-ion" the ^ ‘ , 
vowel is entirely assimilated so that the final ‘ ’ "Stambonr* is pronounced with the stpeaa on the second syllable. The first syllable ^ ^ 
syllable is only an n-aound ^ ’ *>■* **'® “-“-ound in "at", the second has the n-a<5und In "boot". I take thla to be the ^, 

Webster’s Dictionary Indicates an obscure o 
, ... At- It 1-1 ... liberty or putticy the stress on the flnt sylubse. o 

vowd sound in theM syllsb es and American ; ctntnrj has usually been In the third row orchestra. Tbl, time 1 o 
apeakers at tbe Garrick are likely to sound th.s found my listening post In the flr-t balcony, which is considerable distance from tbs <> 
obsenre vowel. The speakera at tbe Garrick are ,, stage. I arrived late, but found Tessa Koster’s voice meeting me in the corridor, over <. 
likely to cut it out altogether. ,, flowing the theater Into the antlchamhera. Her voice Wafts volumes of music in every <« 

The following words in "Back to Metbaselah" < > direction and with the greatest ease. Severtl detslls of Miss Roster's technlqae wers < > 
were pronounced with syllabic-n: “ observable from the listening post. Her speaking voice has the song vowel and her <> 

THE HOSE OF STAMBOUL 

clvillxatlon, federation, 
combination, opposition, 
evolntion, reception, 

explanation, transfiguration. 
The sb-aound of "-tion" is followed Imme¬ 

diately by tbe n-sound. These pronunctatlone 

were need regardless of tbe tempo of tbe speech. 

They fitted deliberate phrases as well as rapid 

speech. 

Other words that bad ayllabic-n were 

citixen, Britain, garden (as spoken by Miss 
Lascelles). 

Syllabic-1 might be noticed on words like lib¬ 

eral, practical, idle, gospel. In all these casee 

the Btresaed ayllable is pronounced with eome- 

what marked atresa. 

In ottering tbe plosive consonants in English, 

p, b, t, d, k, g, a puff of breath escapes when 

the interference that stops and dams the breath 

is opened. The British actors rely on this puff 

of breath for acoustic purposes more than their 

American brothers. Tbe British actor has this 

puff of breath because of the snappier tongue 

or lip action In articulation and a better stor¬ 

age of breath, while tbe American actor losea It 

because of a more sluggish tongue and lip ac¬ 
tion. When tbe t-aouud comes before a vowel- 
inventor, fighting, bunting, ten—tbe Garrick 
aetora are pretty likely to have a anappy tongue 
action with a plosion that adds to speed and 

distinctness in articulat.ng connected matter. 
Accuracy in this case prepares for speed. The 

same with tbe p-sound—superman, spare— 
and in all words where the p-sound comes be- 

fora . voweL Tbe puff of breath will be dia- 
tingniahable. It never •becomes a sputtering 

distraction in cultured speech. It is tbe for¬ 
eigner and tbe bnngling speaker who make tbe 

English aspirates obnoxious. Billy Gilbert in 

"Step Lively Girla’’ uaea violent plosive con- 
eonsnts tbm his comic dialect, and with good 
effect. Mr. Gllbert'a style of comedy in this 
reqiect is quite old, indeed biatoricaL It was 
used 400 years ago In Italian improvised com¬ 

edy of tbe Charlie Chaplin type by tbe comic old 
men who played the Doctor. 

I am St'll Impressed by tbe fact that tbe 
British actor is a little more at home in pro¬ 
nouncing tbe i-sound in "it’’ elegantly than 
tbe rank and file of Americans. We are too 

likely to bear in America "believe" with a 
"bu-” instead of a "bl-”. We bear it for the 

simple reason that tbe tongue la often a little 
lazy. Tbe British use tbe l-aound (“it") some- 
v.liiit fre<inently. Mr. Kaye often pronounces 

"my" w th the i-sound of “It" at in "myself", 
"my legs”. 

In the following words tbe Garrick company 

used a delicate i-sound, close and forward In 
tbe month, on tbe first and second syllables of 
tbe following words: Citizens, mitigated, ri¬ 
diculous, civilization. 

This close and forward i-sound also came on 

the second syllable of: Beautiful, practical. 
And again on the second ud third syllables of: 
“Political". 

A precise and ronud-o was need at the Garrick 

in tbe following words: Innocent, evolution, 
progress, process. Ignorant, petit leal. 

ACCURACY 
(Tlaude ning. as Cuufucius, spoke with for¬ 

mal.ty. To tbe last syllable of "buudred", 
"gentlemen", “innocence", “prudent" be gave 
the e-sound In “met”. To both the "e’’ and th« 
"o” in "Innocent" be Bsve a careful pronunda 
tion wltboQt weakening tbe vowel sonsds. 

"StambeuI" ia pronounced with the stress on the secood syllable. The first syllahl# 
has the a-^ound in "at", the second has the n-a'5und In “boot". I take this to be the 
official prcmanciatioa of the company .at the Ontury 'n>cater, altbo indivldnal actors took 
the liberty of putting tbe stress on tbe first syllable. 

My seat at the Century has usually been la the third row orchestra. This time 1 
found my listening post In the flr-t balcony, wbirh is considerable distance from tbe 
stage. I arrived late, but found Tessa Roster’s voice meeting me in the corridor, over¬ 
flowing tbe theater into tbe antichambers. Her voice Wafts volumes of music in every 
direction and with the greatest ease. Severtl detslls of Miss Roster's technique wers 
observable from the listening post. Her speaking voice has the song vowel and her 
tinging voice bat a flnent and forward articniatlon that gives clear enunciation to the text. 

In speech Miss Roster is carefni of final consonants. She caa stand at tbe rear of 
the stage and pronounce “husband” at the end of a phra«e In a voice that ia conver- 
satfonal in effect and with no apparent effort she will deliver the value of the final 
n-sound and d-sound to the first balcony. To do that in tbe Century Theater la an ac¬ 
complishment. A final m-sound on another word was said with precision and without 
nasal forcing. 

In song Miss Roster avoids an exaggerated off-glide on con»'>nantB at the end of a 
phrase. For instance: She does not say tbe final l^und in "Stamboul" “Stamboul-er". 
Peggie Wood, dainty and graceful in rippling "Marjolalnc”, used rather exaggerated off- 
glides on consonants at the end of her song phrases. This off-gllde habit it over¬ 
worked, Mia Roster does not sing the vowel diphthong “al” ia "alsl#’’ as perfectly at 
Worthe Faulkner sings It ("Marjolalne”). but I have covered, that point before. Miss 
Roster is mo-e restful to wat,ch than Eleanor Painter, because she has mora freedom and 
rhythm in bodily movement. In voice Mlta Roster Invariably gives na the flowing, soar¬ 
ing. joyous beauty of the songbird. She has the controlled abandon of volco and body 
that marks an advanced stage of artistic progress. _ 
~~ Marion Green nerds to think of this problem of a free body. Perhaps he li thinking 
It ont, for be Is indeed reposeful and self-contained. Bnt be is somewhat telf-con- 
aclously reposeful. His walk is too restricted and hla elbows are too fixed against the 
body. He la not aa old-maldiab as Oscar Shaw In this respect, bat why should either of 
these men cnltivate prim elbows? I can't wait for the day when Oscar Shew will do an 
old-maid skit with a fan. It will be the funnle-t thing he ever did. All the old 
maids I have ever seen, married or dogle, wore car-ringa and elbows. 

But Mr. Green li not an old maid. He la more tbe yoang rvetor, an excellent yonng 
man, officiating at bla first wedding. Be needs more clastic movement In tbe tblgb ea^ 
a freer arm movement from the aboulder. 

Bodily movemeat and voice are inseparable, and 1 feel this In Mr, Green. He needa tmore freedom of tone. I wes especially annoyed by bis speaking voice. It was cramped 
and Ill-balanced. In aong Mr. Green fllla tbe vowel cavity. Tbe month becomes tbe 

A main amplifier of tbq voice vibretion. In speech Mr. Green changes all thla. Be appears 
A to think that bla speaking voice mutt reach bla andience by way of head and nnse. At 
X I listened to Mr. Green I sensed his speaking voice aa a matter of the bard palate and 
X the nasal cavities above. A cramped nasality of tone and a cramped artlrolatloa do- 
♦ atreyed both clearness and beauty in Mr. Green's speech. Mr. Green needs to remind 
f himself that NO 80CND EVEN BESEMBUNO A VOWEL CAN BE PBODDOED ON 
* THIS NASAL STREAM OF BREATH. 
T }iT, Green's vowel in tbe mouth was mnffied by a atlff Jaw. Tbe vowal waa "too 
T close and Inward," as Milton described a prevailing fault of BriMsb speech la bla genera- 
T tion. Mr. Green's speaking voice lacked fuUnets in tbe thfPat and am|>'.lficatloo in tho 
T mouth. He spoke in bla vocal attic, preferring dryneaa of tone to James Barton's all- 
T pervading eloiiuence. Mr. Green's speaking voice will fill the Oentnry Theater Joat at 
I easily as Mias Roster's or James Barton's If he will loosen tbe Jaw, use tbe vowel 
T chamber for an amplifier and give tbe upper stream a rest. He needs to reverse bit dls- 
1 tribution of breath in speech and use the upper stream simply as an overtone. It he will 
I loosen bis jaw perhaps hit arms will take on a sense of freedom. 
I James Barton's voice It always toncblng sublimity la Its sanity and balance, and It 
X it always breaking sublimity with comedy. Barton never wattes volee, comedy, motloa 
X or pbyifioal strength. He Is aa rhythmic and precise aa Charlie Chaplin. He is aa 
X splendidly poised when be walks off the stage as Ruth Draper it when she walks off tbe 
X platform. Tlie dignity of one of Barton’s little curtain bows la tbe dignity that It 
X fundamental In all that be does. He has fewer mannerisms than Gourge Cobaa and be 
X ta less Jazzy than Billy Sunday. He la a majeitlc poem boiling over. 

Stanley Howlett is reliable in bla standard 
pronunciation of aapirated-t. If any character 
in "Back to MetbuH«iab" waa justified In fi>rmal 
pronunciation it waa the Archbishop of York. 
On two occasions Mr. Howlett waa quite formal 
in this part. In ordinary speech "suspect tbe 

truth” would be a continuous breath group 
without pause. There would be a linking of 
tbe "t" in tbe first word and tbe “tb" In tbe 
article. Tbe final-t in that case would be un- 
asplrated. Tbe tongne would go to tbe t-poattion 

on tbe final-t in "suspect'' and would take its 
releaie on tbe th-wnind In "tbe". Mr. Howlett, 
as tbe Archbishop, gave "sutpect" an aspirated 

flnal-t. Tbia, of course, took extra time. Tbia 
sort of tb^Dg In ordinary speech would be called 

pedantic. It would be called p<-dantic and elo- 
cutionary on tbe stage. Ur. Howlett did tbia 
formal thing for an express purpose. In a rasa 

where It fitted the character and tbe altuatlon. 

Conaidering Mr. Howlett'a habitual nso of 
eyllab:r-o and sylIablc-1, I waa a little aurprised 
to bear him pruuounre "oftea" with an aspi- 

rated-t. Perhaps he considered that formality 

adapted to the Arebbiabop. That it tbe only 
iuatiflcatlon for tbe pronunciation. The aapl- 

rated-t in "often" U atrlcUy nvolded la eoltnred 
speech. 

Moffat Johnston pronounces "predeceaaora** 

with tbe e-aouod of "be" In tbe first syllabla. 

This is ttanilard in England. Webster records 

this at a tecondary pronunciation In tbe United 

States. E. J. Ballantme, In "Tbe Claw", used 

the same pronunciation as Ur. Jobnatoo. Both 

"predeceaaor" and "evolution" In British oasga 

have a lung e-eonnd In tbe first syllable. 

pronunciation is mora likely iq bava tbe e-eonnd 
in "met". 

Mr. Jubnaton helps me to believe that tbe 
stage baa not coined a pronunciation of "govern¬ 
ment". Actors show a taudency t^ avoid In- 

conven.ent combiuatlona of aounda, and to does 
society. But tbe a^lor, as artist, can be ex¬ 
pected to pronounce any word that Is current 

usage among educated speakera. Allicrt Bmn- 
ing leaves tbe n sound out of "goveroment". 1 

bad begun to believe that actors bad adopted 
an n-less pronunciation of this word, making It 
Kometbing like "gu va-ment". Mr. Johnston 

Comes to Ibe re-u'uc, saying "go viin-ment", 
wh.cb Is tbe usage of educated soelety. 

Another'Word that tends to become timpllfled 
on tbe stage Is tbe word "farts”, which tbe 
actor rednees to "faka". This should be dle- 

conravd. Otberwiae there will be no differ- 

ence betweea tbe gentleann nad the Uliterate 
business man In stage charactets. Mr. Johnitoa 

omitted tbe t-souod In this word. Willlaia 
Fnvarsham la careful of his dtUlI, and ao la 
Mr. Johnston as a rule. 

George Gaul bit upon the Idea of a growling 
voiced Napoleon. Here was a queer mixture ot 

voice work In Mr. tiaul's Interprets tion of the 
French general. 1 couldn't help noting that 

Napoleon spoke with a nasal tone and an Ir ah 
brogue. Napoleon's "if you kill me" was dr vvn 
thru tbe nose with tbe bard-as-aalls twang that 

Willard Bobertoun gave Oaab Hawkins In "Thr 

Sqnaw Man". Both tba twang and tbe brugut 
seemed out of place In tba Frenchman and wrrr 
diaagrcenble. Just at present Mr. Arnold Daly, 

as "Voltaire", Is tba chief nasallscr on Broad 
way. George Othan's harmless Ilttl« twang 

pales with InaigniflcaDce in comparison with 
Mr. Daly's blasting reooonnco. 

BURLESQUE 
In vagmnt mood I wandered into the Colum 

bla Theater te try burleaqne. "Step Lively 

OlrU" was a pleasing enterUInment. Tbe co 

medians were aupi>lled with old-fasblooed fua 
that was clean and gingerly. Billy Gilbert. 
Jem Weim and Gene Morgan have Indivldnal 
comedy and a aenoo of style. The glrit were 

not so original, but they contributed omllM and 
songs In coaventlottal rendering. 

My great moment was watching tbe special 

act, Middleton and Spellmeyer, In "Lonesome 

Land". Tbe program was stingy In Informa- 
tloB, but I am told that Middleton ia tbe woman 
and Spellmeyer tbo leading man. 

The men In burleaqne art likely to apeak with 
natural tone and with soma vocal expreaalon. 

They remain fairly human. Tbe women are 
more likely to develop abrlll voices of carnival 

timbre. I took this far granted In "Step 
Lively”. Then came tbe dramatic sketch and 
a change of atmosphere. 

Mr. Spellmeyer la thla Western sketch has a 

volee of nnntnal convlnclageces sad onderstaad- 

ing. He tooes a vandevtlle sketch as if it wers 

a play. He *000 bad command of his andience. 

Tbe cigar smoke was forgotten and the chatter 
was atiU. Then entered tbe woman, all bload 
and bram. She la lupposed to be tbe sweetheart 
of thla ranchman. Mlm Middleton ia insensible 

to the toning of a sketch, and so the biased 

away like a carnival mleswoman la tbe Hula- 
Hula booth. Once, by accident, abe lost her 
breath aad spoke la her natural tone (tbe 

appears to have one), but the gasped for air like 
a woman being tawed ta two, and tgiin abs 

blasted wide-eyed and wide-montbed at tbe 
auditorium. In tbe midst of tbia scene tbe 
ranchman tings a love aong. And bers Is tba 

point of the atory. 

In bis artlrlss on Andlencee (^rles D. 
Isaacton baa uid that "finding the man who 

bates moalc la likt seeking a needle Is a bay 
attek". I thought of that in the midat of 

burlesque. Mr. Spellmeyer's voice le genuine In 
quality and charm. The borleeqne andience ap¬ 

preciated It. Mr Spellmeyer wasn't afraid of 
bis audience. Be aaog a legitimate aong wtib 
Infinite tendemeaa. No pert of the bill received 
better attention or more generous approval. 

Andlencea love volcte. 

Bot the woman. Thla aeng nude ao Impres- 

oioa oa tbe blood lady la the aketeb. As aooa 
as her partner created atmosphere on tbe stage 

she deatroyed it. Not onco did bor voice have 
a aympatbetlc note, a natural aaodnlatloB. ar a 
toning la harmony with tba man oppoalte her 

on tbe stage. If abe waa trying to be Western 
she didn't know bow. Even cow-women are 

boman. 

I would Just aa aooa hava acea Billy Gilbert 
play tbia woman's part os Mlaa Middleton. Ha 
woold have been fnnny, but hia comady wootd 

not bare killed tbe olncciity of Mr. Bpellmeyer. 
Mias Middleton waa not funay, aad wbllo sba 
did not kill ths alneerlty of Mr. BptUmeyer tbs 

tilled tbe act. 

Why la It there are ao many women on tbe 
otage who are just sbow-wnraen? And bow Is 

It that rugged men can Interpret boman rbar- 
artera sympathetlrally and tenderly wltbont 
making the slightest Impression oa tbe amaanns 
oppaafie them? Of eoorso tbe blood lady klsaed 
her bands off aftor tbo act, but It waa a 
man's sincerity and good volco that got tbo ap- 

planaa. 

EUGENE BORDEN 

Bugena Borden, moving plctnro actor, ia tbs 
Juvenile witb Irene Bordoal la *Tho Frencb 
Doll”. It la Mr. Bordea (lacomctly rsferred 
to March 2S as Mr. Duraad) who baa tbe vigor 
elegant of a French youth, and whose raaUaInt 

In comedy sbnwa tbe diarlpllno and good taste 
of French nilturs. Mr. Borden bagan bla ca¬ 
reer In America when bo was tourtesa. H* 
takes his work as aa actor with grvat alneer- 

Ity, and bo la enjoying bla experlenca In Freacb 
comedy, which Is In marked contrast to the 
highly emotional parts that he is often required 
to do Id pictures. Mr. Borden Is quite a* 

capable In speech aa he la ia acting, and no 
one would ouspert from bla excellent work In 
"The French rKill" that thin la hla second ven¬ 
ture la spoken drama. It In Irene BordonI wbo 
discovered Mr. Borden's ablUty aafi laslatad oa 

Ms appearing la her suppavt. 
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BBOlty Tbraier. Mn. J. T. Moatfonwr to 
nfnidrot. and the other offli-era aro A. H. 
^ulD. vl.e prealdenl: Hubert Harrtaoa, aacre- 

ri; liuraca Huhblna, O. Cllat Wooda, 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 

u 0 KorU, Ura. J. A, BIcholt and the Major 

ibr ri'T. dirrctora. The pniductlon ot plajra 

will berln ao<'n. 
••In Waikrd Jimmy,** aa preaented by tba 

Iiitrrn Uraniatic CJub, under tba able dlree- 
(Bi or Luflllo UacUonald, waa a aplendid placa 

^ nmnirur work and i^arked tba Bant bbid UnU, 

Oiita*. <■»'' • waak- Par- 
timiir m-ntion la due the character WQ^-k of 

<itll«(brr aa John TreTallan and R. Q. 

p„lf,- -Jim y ’■ The female rolea were well 

ukrii bT the kl aaca M. K. MaoPaul add B. 

Uffalt- 
Tbr Ml^ara Lrwiaobn bare been cited by tba 

Nr« T"rk Prama Leagoa (or tba apleadlj work 

they bare <l»oe in cunoecUoa with tba Uttla 

Tbriter murrmcot. Tbay bara wn-ked baid 
lod foBilatently (or aaren yeara In their Neigb- 
korbood I'laybou.'e to promote lu or jrinal prr- 

pow Ilf bring “a community playboua* wbi-ra 
tkr tradition* of the neighborhood mn 8nd ar- 
Uitlc rxi'rrxion. where anyone with apeclal gifta 

(U contribute hi* talent and wbrra lOtarfSting 

pmdDCtloat of nerlon* p'aya a* well a* tba 
BlkWr form* of entertainment may oa (<jaDd.*’ 

‘Tba ruyerartamen,'* Tale'a nraiat dta* 

Mtle aor.rty. haa adopted laboratory arork aa 

• ■**** of Inatrttctlon and baa Inatallcd n 
aDnUtace model ntaga 6** (ret wiua.-a for ex- 
ytrtdecu in acana aetting and atag* Lgb'tre. 

Tba proacCBium opening la 30x35 Incliea and on 

Ik* *<*1* are deTlcea n.ed In atage kettlug and 
dlftlag. laclading lighting arrangement*, with 

nlaiatai* earl-colored llghta to demunitmta 
efeet* apon acenery and,coatutnea. , Profewujr 

J. R. Crawford, of the Tale (amity, daelaed tba 
•t*f«. and a-e* eight men to bandle tba acenery, 
wklk twenty two men at# In the ca*ta of four 

yliya In which Indructloa la being glem. 

For ibe 6ftb aucceaaful week of tbc Dramn 
PUyer* at the Grand Theater, Kannaa 

City, Mo, “Turn to tba Bight" waa tba 
bill. Thia rural comedy proeed about tha 

b**t oOerlng tbla company baa preaented. 
Wnmer Walter, a* Joe Baacomb, the re¬ 

tamed prodigal, and Bella D'Arcy. a* Mr*. 
Bancacn. bad Ibe atellar porta, altbe William 
Mte, aa Mngga, araa eary oa)ayabl*. Mao 

Warfield, leading lady, bad eery Httla to do. 
bat the waa charm nf In ber "bit.’' Tbe andl- 

cace* continue to grow at tbe Grand and now, 

with an catabhnbed clientdo, there la no doubt 
that the Drama Player* will offer lata 

pndaetlona, many of which will ba aboara In 

banaa City (or tba 8r*t time. *16* offering 
th* week of April 2 la "Wadding Bella." 

Ibla year'* Summer Art CcAwy, conducted 

Oder tnapicea of tbe Paandenn (Cal.) Com- 
nmlty Ptayhonaa Aaaoclatloa, will be organ- 

bed (ar the purpoae of training directora of 
tawwaaity drama. Tbero la on Incrcoolng de- 

naad for pemoo* qnallSed to take charge of 

nanprofraalonal play producing groupa oil ower 
the country. Thn* far no acbool la offering ape- 

clallted inatmctloo aloog tbeae line*. Per tbo 
bit two year* tbe Paaodena (immunity Ploy- 
bona* ha* madocted a aummer acbool—not a 

draakttic acbool, bnt a acbool of tbe allied arta 
*f tbe theater. It I* net a commercial enter- 
prlae, the feea being limited to coeer only the 
upeaae* n( the Initractora. A faculty la now 

balag arganlied under the nuperelaloa of Capt. 

faal Perigord of California Inailtute of Tecb- 
Mlagr Dr. Margaret Carhart, of th* rnleertity 

ff Caltfomla, will be dean. There will be 
ptactlcal conrae* In play producing with wol- 

aataer taleat, acenery cofMtructlaa. ntaga and 
watuB* deaignlag. dancing, eelr* and other 
kindred aubjeeta. A aerie* of popular lecture* 
•to ba glren on the payebolog.r of tbe com- 
nmlly theater by member* of the Paaadena 

Cammaalty Playbona* Aaaoclatloa and ataff. 
bled aa the practical experience o' Be* year* 
fartag which thla cle|c enlerpria* ba* bean In 
•seraflo* The Summer Art Colony will ba 
b anilna alx weeba, beginning tbe lait Monday 

b Jane The final week will be deeoled ♦»> a 
badaction made by tbe atudeata aa a pnr* of 
>b*lr work. Tbla artlelty 1* roodocted In eo- 

"Fainll** with the rnleeralty of Callforala. 
fi'eaaloa DlTlalna. nnleeralty credit* being 

Patted Th* enrollmeni appronebad a hundred 
■aa* year. , 

Billboard Offict, 18 Charing Crots Roadt W. C. 2 

APRIL. 1 
B, -WEtTCENT- 

MEMORIAL IS TO BE ERECTED 
TO THE LATE CHARLES FROHMAN 

In a window corner of the grillroom of the Savoy Hotel, In a screen that 
divides the room, is a brans tablet recording that for many years the table be¬ 
neath the tablet waa the regular table of Charles Frohman, the most famoas 
American theatrical manager who ever resided in England. Now a memorial 
to Mr, Frohman, who. It will be remembered, was one of the victims of the 
Lusitania, is to be erected at Marlow. 

Mr. Frohman lived at Blsham, just outside of Marlow. The memorial will 
bo put up near the war memorial which stands on the open space by the church 
and Marlow bridge. Barrie, Shaw, Galsworthy and Granville Barker are among 
the British dramatists who were staged by Charles Frohman. His name re¬ 
mains a great one in the world of the theater. 

they have fooled the world Into believ¬ 
ing their marriage has been an ideal 
one. 'There is at no time any attempt 
made to assign a reason for the failure 
of the Wellses. The crash Is simply the 
natural course of events. It is what 
we are to believe the institution of 
matrimony is from the inside. "There 
Is one bleak suggestion at the fag end 
of the play that things might have 
been different If there had been chil¬ 
dren, but that is a mere sop thrown 
to the sentimentalists. Of comedy there 
are one or two fa* t flickers. Of real 
writing there I" absolutely nothing. It 
is neither dr-^ma nor literature. It Is 
Just a motion picture scenario set to 
words. 

WEST END SHOWS GET SALARY CUT 
Things theatrical slumped badly last week and this. *The most sensational 

was Charles B. Cochran’s ultimatum to the “Fun of the Fayre" Company at 
the Pavilion that unless all concerned accepted a 50 per cent reduction he would 
close the show. Reluctantly the company agreed. Other West End shows are 
following suit, one by a 33 1-3 per cent reduction, and even then It lost over 
12,250 last week. 

SEEKS TO CUT OUT POLITICS 
Eva Moore Is continuing her campaign that any secretary of the Actoitf 

Association should conflne his activities entirely to the organization’s Interests 
and drop all political aspirations. She is obtaining the necessary forty 
signatures for requisitioning an extraordinary general meeting of the Actors’ 
Association with this end in view. 

It is said that Alfred Lugg intends standing at the next election for a di¬ 
vision of Hackney, London, as a Labor candidate. 

ATTRACTIONS CURRENT AND IN PROSPECT 
P. C. Townsend will produce at the Royalty Theater, April 17, “If Four 

Walls,** told by Alan B. Simpus, with Reginald Back and Edith GoodalL 
J. L. Sacks will revive “The Merry Widow” in May, with Edith Day as 

Sonia, and he is also hoping to have George Graves and Joseph Cdyne in their 
original parts. 

R C. Carton’s “Other People’s Worries,’* produced at the Comedy "Thea¬ 
ter March 23, relies on a clergyman with fifteen children, also burst pipes, a 
cross-grained cook and an amateur charity entertainment for its comedy. 
Herbert Ross, Chas. Maunsell and Forrester Harvey are in the honor list, but 
Miss Compton makes the outstanding success of the play. Athene Seyler and 
Mercia Cameron also score heavily. 

-ENCHANTED COTTAGE” MUST MOVE 
Arrangements between Violet Melnotte and Michael Faraday by which 

the latter had the lease of the Duke of York’s Theater has been annulled, 
with dispossession in about four weeks’ time. Thus Owen Nares and B, A. 
Meyer must And a new home for “The Enchanted Cottage.” 

LOPOKOVA AT COVENT GARDEN 

NEW PLAYS 
(Poallnued fruoi pace 1*) 

^ a saturnine sense of humor haa to 
w to to turn himself inside out, writ* 
••ibt he sees, and plaster It onto some- 
otM else 

“llie First Fifty Years’* is a good 
♦ample of what 1 mean. It carries a 
’’'W and woman from the original state 
w hymeneal fever to the ultimate chills 

senile decay. Each scene Is an annl- 
'•rsarv of their wedding day. Bach one 

nds them more coarsened, mors em- 
ittsred. more hateful of each other (In 

OM speech Martin Wells ”Ood damns" 
♦♦Ife In the best Eugene O’Neill 

|tohk)n), while the final picture shows 
• pair in toothlsss Jubilation that 

Lopokova opens at Covent Garden during the Russian ballet and film sea¬ 
son, Apcil 3. when Massine will *)resent Stravinsky’s “Ragtime.” Massine and 
Lopokova will appear for the first time In evening dress. When this dance was 
last staged In Paris it waa hissed by the highbrows, who objected to the Rus¬ 
sians breaking away from their traditions and becoming associated with rag¬ 
time. 

“ULTRA MODERNIST” MAY 1 » 
“The Ultra Modernist” win open at Covent Garden May 1 for a season of 

eight weeks. 
LAUDER GETTING MUCH PUBLICITY 

Sir Harry Lauder is getting much space in the newspapers since his ar¬ 
rival from the States, having nothing but praise for America and AmeriCMins. 
William Morris plays him at the Prince’s Theater April 17. 

DISCUSSING FILM CENSORSHIP 
"The question is being raised whether the film censors, bearing In mind the 

London County Council’s new regulation forbidding children from seeing 
“ad lit" films, are making more allowances and putting more pictures in the 
“universal’* category. T. P. O’Connor, M. P.. president of the Board of Film 
Censors, denies that his assistants have been influenced by the L. C. C. decision. 

“We certainly are able to give more universal certificates to pictures now,” 
says O’Connor, “but that has nothing to do with the new L. C. C. regulations. 
It is because pictures are becoming better, and this is an effect of the very 
stringent rules we have Imposed. Film makers are realizing that it is not 
necessary to Include unpleasant scenes in their pictures.” 

PERFORMING ANIMALS COMMITTEE IN SECRET SESSION 
The select committee on performing animals has been and will continue 

deliberating behind closed doors, with all its members bound to inviolable 
secrecy. An Intelligent balancing of evidence established the fact that the 
unlverMl prohibition of all performing animals here would be unjustifiable, 
but It Is highly probable that some recommendation of prohibition will be 
forthcoming, possibly for chimpanzees and apes. 

Having failed in obtaining total prohibition of all performing animals, the 
“antl-animalers" are striving for partial prohibition. Printed evdence tends 
to admit that cruelty Is, or was. practiced by Continental artistes, and It may 
be that some restriction will be suggested against this class of act, as opinion 
seems to be that cruelty obtains only in training and not in actual perform¬ 
ance. One section is believed to Incline toward the registration of training 
quarters, etc. Other subjects under consideration are the suggested embargo 
on Imiwrllng wild animals either half or wholly tr.ained. Also the prohibition 
of certain animal tVlcks. increase of inspecting authorities, increase of penal¬ 
ties for cruelty, also the prohibition of certain conjuring appliances, this last 
aiming at Carl Herx’s famous bird cage trick; al.ao all omelet tricks and all 
tricks with birds, rabbits, etc. Truly a pretty kettle of fish, but nevertheless 
if true the whole inquiry haa been a most scathing expose of the Ineflacflency 
of the R S. P. C. A. 

(CoDtlnoed oo para 38) 

Tom Powers, as the husband, is bet¬ 
ter than I have ever seen him. His 
Billy “boyish” mannerisms and his girl 
graduate laugh are happily absent. 
There is real sincerity In most of his 
work, and his old man was simple and 
untheatrlcal. While he managed badly 
the scene in which Martin is con¬ 
valescing and his emotional outburst 
was tinny In quality, his playing gen¬ 
erally was a distinct improvement over 
his previous efforts. 

Clare Eames Is execrable. There Is 
not an instant when she even scratches 
the surface of the character she is 
playing. Her ignorance ot the me¬ 
chanics of acting was never more piti¬ 
fully apparent, and she is without a 
touch of distinction. One thing, how¬ 
ever, is cr^’stal clear where she is con¬ 
cerned. Miss Eames should at once 
abandon all idea of becoming a dra¬ 
matic actress and devote her talents to 
Iviw comedy. That is what her every 
action in “The First Fifty Years” in¬ 
dicates. I have seen no one lately who 
shows such apparently unconscious 
ability for playing comic maiden ladies 
in the Hee-Haw drama. There she be¬ 
longs, not in the world of histrionics. I 
have yet been unable to discover the 
slightest trace of dramatic passion in 
her. She appears ds bloodless and in¬ 
trinsically emotionless as a biologist at 
his microscope. The very best section 
of the play is the fourth scene. That 
is admirable in every particular. Not 
a word Is spoken in iL—^PATTERSON 
JAMES. 

COMEDY THEATER NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Evening, March 21. 

1922 

WALKER WHirESIDB 
In a Modern Mystery Melodrama 

“THE HINDU” 
By Gordon Kean and Carl Mason 

Maliaraja!i .  bun Blcbflahl 
Hart .Maurice Barrett 

Shins .MlgnoD McCltntoek 
Clarice Cartritht .Sydney Shield* 

Denton Morfan ...Ian Maclaren 

Prince Tamar .Walker Wblteaide 
A Priest .Stanley G. Wood 

Princess Ya^hda .Mande Allan 
Ghlnxl .Grant Sherman 

Gautamar .William Cooray 

Gnpta .S. Pazumba 
Mnllahe, Prieats, Hindn Sereanta, etc. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
by simple method. Over 3.000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pioturea 

of thlfi wonderful cure. “IT IS FREE." 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
CYC. CAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

120 8. 8t*t# 8tr«at, ...... CHICAGO, ILL. 
References from people in your profession. 28 years on State StreeL * 

Of thiy hodge-podge, rehash of all 
the Indian adventure stories ever writ¬ 
ten and with which Walker Whiteside 
is occupying the stage of the Comedy 
"Theater, the progrram has this fore¬ 
word: 

"THE HTXDTT" la In part founded on 

recent—but what’s the difference any¬ 

way. While tbe "long arm of coin¬ 

cidence" may seem to have been 
stretched a bit to make a theater hoU- 

day, anyone at all familiar with tbe 

working* of Scotland Yard (and nobody 

Is), or who possesses a clear knowledge 
of India (and who doeal) will under¬ 

stand the plausibility of many of tbe 

strange incidents of tbe play. Maybe. 
Tbe authors hare not transplanted nor 
twisted the story to conform to the drab 

■mroondlngs of the Occident, which yoo 

may, or may not obeerre. They do not . 

want you to take the pl.ny with somber 
seriousness, for it is merely an cnlleened 

mystery of tbe Far East. Please keep 

yonr Imagination at work and BELIEVE, 

bat afterward—don’t tell. PLEASE. 

fi’’ 

I won’t say a word about IL—PAT¬ 
TERSON JAMES. 
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New York Makes Plans 
For Third Music Week 

Schools, Churches, Clubs and 

Theaters Unite To Make 

Festival General 

New York. April 1.—New Tork’» TTilrd Mu¬ 
sic Week. »it for from April SO to May 6, In- 
rlatire, la exported to be the moat important 
of ttae«e fextlval oooaaiona. If the plana beinc 
made by the actire thirty-nine committeea aro 

carried tbm aurceaafully close to three million 
peraoua with'n a radiaa of thirty-fire milea of 
New Yo-k C ty flail will feel directly the In- 

flnence of the celebration. 

While the arran(rmenta art. by no means 
complate, e;:o gb haa been done by those work- 
inc nnder the direction of Isabel Lowden to 
warrant pn'-’iration of foneral information re- 
Sardinf what ia to be done. 

Childe Handles Press 
From Cromwell Childe, who has been pot in 

Chrrse of exploitation, the followins facts re- 
'-trdins Music Week have been obtained: 

The public schools are actlrely inter¬ 
ested In the Music Week celebration. A 
program will be arranged by each school 
In Greater New York by the children; a 
prize of a set of Grores’ History of Mu¬ 
sic will be awarded the child writing 
the beat essay on mhsic, and a cash 
prize for the purchase of instruments 
will be given to the school orchestra 

▼oted the best. 
As Music Week will start on Sunday 

It is reported that all branches of the 
churches will announce sermons on mu¬ 
sic and special music programs. Also 
at 3 p.m., April 30. chimes and bells 

will ring out the message of Music 
Week. At the 75 headquartera of the 
fialvation Army there will be concerta. 

A committee appointed by the Ca¬ 
ruso Fonnda.ion has sent word that it 
will participate, and it is reported that 
the Botary Clubs will arrange for con¬ 
certs in the Boys' Clubs thmont the 

city. Settlement Houses will have en¬ 
tertainments. and recitals are being ar- 

CLARENCE ADLER, PIANIST, 

With New York Trio in Beethoven 
Program 

New York, March 28.—In Aeolian Hall yes¬ 
terday the New York Trio gave ita third con¬ 
cert of the third season in an all-BeetboTen 
program. Clarence Adier, pianist; Srip'one 
Guidl, violinist, and Cornelius TanVIiet. cellist. 
In the first group played the first published work 
of Beethoven, his E-Flat Ma.’or Trio, Op. 1, 
No. 1, containing Allegro, Adagio, Cantabile. 
Scherzo and Presto Finale. Hr. Adler and Mr. 
Gnidi then gave the familiar "Kren'zcr Sonata " 
The beautiful Andante with Yartationa, so well 
known to all. was ezqnlsltely rendered. 

Splendid ensemble was even mo-e apparent 
In Trio Op. 07, with which the program was 
comiiletcd. 

MUSICIANS’ UNION 

To Aid in the Shrine Convention of 
San Francisco 

At a recent njfe'ing h-ld b» the Mnslciana* 

Cnion of San Francisco, pt.'iiJod over by Philip 
H. Sapiro, le.adcr of the municipal band, an 
appropriation was voted nnan'mously to enter¬ 
tain the Sh-lners on the occa-lon of their con¬ 
vention, which la to be held in the Coast City 
in June, and the nn'on haa pledged Itself to be 
on the Job twenty-four hours, if necessary, la 

order to do all in Its power to make the coming 
event the most ancceisful of its kind ever held 

ia California. 

raogc-d by a committee of church or¬ 
ganists. 

The Fire, Police and Street Cleaning 
departments are organizing band con¬ 
certs by department bands. 

Bcpnrta have not come in from the 
committeea in charge of Interesting the 
theater managers, but it Is expected the 
programs arranged for the playboutea 

will be unusual. 
Tb# advisory council of mnslciana who are 

taking an active interest includes Adolfo Battl. 
Harold Bauer. Ernest Bloch, Artur Bodansky, 
Giulio Gatti-Casazza, Geraldine Farrar, Mary 
Garden. I..eopoId Godowsky, Percy Grainger, 
Josef Hofmann, Henry Hadley. Lonlse Homer, 
Victor Herbert. Franz Kneisel. Dr. Otto Bin- 
keldcy, Hans Lets. William Hengelberg, Kart 

Schindler and Josef Srransky. 

STOKOWSKI'S CLIMAX 

Last Philadelphia Orchestra Concert of 
This New York Season 

New York, March 29.—Stokowski and the 

Philadelphia Orchestra triumphed last night st 
Carnegie Hall in a program noisily magnificent. 
For ita opening Wagner's "Flying Dutchman" 
was given faultleasly, Stokowski forcing b!i men 

to what seemed must have been their limit In 
brass rapac ty and string shrieks, but ail en¬ 

joyable to his willing Usteners. He did not 
let np mneh tbm the evening but demanded 
end obtained the greatest acrumpllshment fr m 
his performers thniout the Scotch Sympbopy of 

Mendelssohn (No. 3) and also la the closing 
Strausa "Death and Transfiguratloo." A more 
■uhdued accompaniment enabled Hans KIndler 
to be appreciated fully in bis reilu ai.io by 
D'Albert, the Concerto in C-Ma.'or. Elndler 
formerly was first cellist with the Philadelphia 

Orchestra, to was greeted cordially by his 
friends behind him as well as by those In the 

audience. 
Stokowski, at U his custom, directed all of 

the orchestra works without score, and hla 
undivided attention thus devoted to actual di¬ 
recting Is very manifest In the effecis dcr'vrd. 
The Philadelphia Orchestra, with Stokowski 
wielding the baton, baa no euperior In this 
country today. 

^ GREAT SUCCESS 

Of Opera Season Frees Portland Guar* 
antora of Any Obligation 

Citizens of Portland, Ore., are Justly ^roud 
of the record made during the engagement of 
the Chicago 0{>era Company. In order to bring 
the Chicago organisation to Portland’it was 
necessary for the business men to raise a 
guarantee fund of $75,000, but the attendance 
at each of the five performances was so great 
that the receipt* exceeded the gu.vrantee. ac¬ 
cording to the report of the tri-asnrer. The 
city was crowded with people from all acctlons 
of the Pacific Coast, who were delighted to have 
opportunity to hear grand opera without having 
to go to Chicago or New York. An audience 
of 6.000 crowded into the Municipal Auditori¬ 
um the evening Director Mary Garden presented 

"Monna Vanna," with herself and Laden Mura- 
tore slngiag the leading rofes. 

De KOVEN'S OPERA 

“The Highwaymen*' Chosen to Open 
Summer Opera Season 

in St. Louis 

The Munlrlpel Theater Aaaociatioa of 8t. 
Louis bat selected De Koven's opera, "The 
Highwayman.’* to open the 1922 aeason of 

aummer o|>rra at Forest Park on June 6. Not 

wilbotaodlng the fact that tbla year's pc.dur 
tluns will be more ro..t y than In any preceilinz 
season, the admission prices will not be In 

creased and tickets will range f-om $2 to 25 

renta. A number of improvements are bclag 
made in the Municipal Theater at Purest Park, 
including a new prTgula. whlcli, w'th the one 

on the eastern tide and the covered foyer, wilt 
afford ahclter fur ten thousand peop c when¬ 
ever It ralw. Chairs of a new type and more 
rumfortable are being installed. 

Funk Hanger has been engaged at genertl 
atage director sad Cliarlcs Previn bat been se¬ 

lected a* suo-essor to tha late Prank de Maode- 
vllle at muti'-al director. 

MANY MUSICAL EVENTS 

Scheduled for Rochester During April 

Concertgoert la the city of Roebeater will 

bav^ a hnsy time during April, as many mo- 

sical eventa are scbednled for that month. On 
Tneaday evening, April 18, M Joint recital will 
be given by Greta Torpadlo aad Salvatore de 
Btef no; then at CaDveotloB Hall on the 22nd 

two more, noted slngera wl'.l be heard. Mar¬ 
guerite D'AIvaret. r< ntralto, and Re'nald Wer- 
renrath, baritone. Anna Case and Alberto Salvl. 

harpist, have ebtfiged their concert date from 
April 21 to Easter Monday, April 17. In addi¬ 
tion to these events the second chamber mntlc 
aeriee, given In Kl'bourn Hall of the Eastman 

f^-bool of Mutic, will bring Jeanne Woolford, 
mezzo contralto, and Max Landow, pianist, for 

a concert on April 12. and on Tuesday, Apcll 
18, the El'huco Trio will be heard. 

RUSSIANS STAY LONGER 

Chicago, April I.—The engagement ot the 

Russian Grand Opera Company In the Olympic 
has proved so succeasful that the time baa 

been extended to four in lead of three weeks. 

>1ND ,AME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY* 
^NO, CHAMBER. MUSIC >kND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 
t 

The Mendelssohn Choir, Toronto’s noted ntusical organisation, is now on a tour of the principal citiea of tha East, under the direction of H. A. Fricksr, 
conductor. At one of its concerts in Carnegit Hall, New York, it gave the premiere performance in that city of Vaughan Williams’ “Ssa Symphony.” 
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HAROLD BAUER - * 

•..iniit at Philh«rmonl©--M«n8«lb«ra 
** IntroduceB Three Holland Com* 

poeitiona 

vw Y'lrk. Mirch SO.—At the lest bet ooe 

j tkr rt«ui»rly »rhr4ulrd concrrt* the Phll- 
iraoBlc Orrhmtrt. ondrr Wlllrm MrBcrlbrrf, 
** ,nd •.iioFwhat dl'iepp<dnt»^ thair 

!!; ,ub.rrlbrr. lait nlfht In r«rn*fle H.ll. 
Importation* dlrrct from Holland were 

^formrd for thr flrat time In Aroerlra. "Oothle 
ftifoone. ' by I><Tr*er. a dtaconnertrd and not 
pIMilDK con«Iom*Tat|on; an orertore to ’The 
M»'" ’’f Hirpenbrock, of not much more en- 
trruinlD( content*, and a Snlte for r*Uo, com- 
~»fd and played by ran tioodoeyer hlm>e|f. 
TkeUft two moTeroent* were *o decidedly mod* 
^ at to bear the title* of ••t*n«o” and “fox- 
(mf," which, while of a nature to delight a 
ffw'at noTeltle*. were of loo mediocre caliber 
for conalderatlon by the elthty-year-old Phil- 
linnnnie Orcheatr* with It* yengelberg. 

Harold Itauer, howerer, taeed the p<>rfnrm> 
lire with hit claialcally fumltbed piano rendU 
tjoa of Franck'a ‘‘Symphonic Varlailoaa for 
rtiBO and Orchettra.'* Aa a welcome relief to 
the profrtiB of Dutch compoalttona the orche^ 
tn played Strau**' tone-poem, "Don Juan." 

VAUGHAN WILLIAMS. FIVE NEW ARTISTS SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA CO. 

Not«d English Composnr, To Bo Guest Announced for Detroit’s 1922*’23 Con> 
of Honor at Norfolk Festival cert Season 

The Norfolk (Va.) Music PeatlTal hat re- 
celred the acceptance of Vaughan Willlama. 
noted Engllah compoaer, to be the gueat of 
honor during the Mutlc Featlral to be held 
nest June. Mr. William*, according to the 
announcement, will bring with him and conduct 
for the flrat time a new wr<>rk entitled "‘The 
Paatocal Symphony." Th.re will also be an¬ 
other new compotitlon introduced during the 
featiral, a Sloraklan Khap>ody, which will be 
glren under the direction of Victor Kolar, at 
on* time ataoclate conductor of the New York 
Symphony Society. 

SPOKANE TO CLOSE SEASON 
WITH CONCERT BY GRAINGER 

SEASON OF NEW YORK 

Philharmonic Concerts To Closa April 9 

tader the direction of Guest Conductor Men* 
(tlberg. the teatoa of concerts glren la New 
Terk City hr the rhilbarmonic Society will 
tlaae en Sunday afternoon, April S. Myrs Ileaa 
mu be the asatsting artist, playing the Oiieg 
ftaao Concerto In A Minor. Other number* 
m tbit pmeram will be the 8 raus* ton* poem, 
"Detib and TraotBguratloa," and the Ber'thoren 
rfth Symphony. ThI* concert will be glren 
It the Netropolltaa Opera Ilouae. 

This reaton comptele* the eightieth la tbs 
klitory of the rhilharmontc organlaatioa, and, 
la tbaertance of this anntrerrary, the society 
will glTe two special performances of tbs 
XIath Symphony of Beetboren, the flrat on 
Wedaetdsy ercnlng. April 28. In Carnegie RalL 
ltd the tecoDd at the Metropolitan Opera Houas 
m Sonday erening. April SO. In the presents. 
Hen cf the la.t of the Beetboren tymphoales 
th* orchettra will hare the atalstanre of the 
Sew York Oratorio Society, and there win be 
tour foloitta—Florence Hinkle, aoprano; Merls 
Hcock, contralto; Ijimbert Murphy, tenor, and 
InyU Dadmun, baritone. Coadactor Mengel. 
kerf will direct. 

“AIDA" TO OPEN 

Summer Opera Season in Minneapolia 

The UiBnespoIls Moalclpsl Opera Company ban 
irlected Verdi'* "Alda" to opes the season 
«f opera at Lake Harriet this nummer. Th# 
mmiaer compsay will be composed of membees 
*f the Twin Cltle* Opera Company formed last 
October, and a a orchestra of forty musician* 
will be lequiced. and theae will be member* of 
the kllanripollt Symphony Orcbeatra. The mo- 
alcal director tnd stage director will be brought 
fw* nnoiher city, but the cbom* win b# 
krcnilted fmm the opera school enttbllabed rs- 
«*tly la the city. 

CALIFORNIA FEDERATION 

Of Music Clubs Offers Prig* 

The Callforn a rederatloa of Manic Cinbs 
baa aDDouBced Mm. W. J. Lennox, of Baa 
fikscltcn. at the pinner Is the content for 
lk» vi.rda of a State aong, and with the aeler- 
Hw gne* a rath piiie of $100, which wa# 
fcaated hy L. E Bebymer. the well knowo 
atnigrr of Los Angele*. Tt# federation now 
«»wtce* a prise of $100 for a musiml aet- 
bag for the poem, and tb'n baa been donated 
by Mr* Cecil Friokel, president of the federn- 
ihs. The competition la open only to com- 
F'*era who are clttaena of tbia eonatry and 
wko hare resided la Callfora'.a for at least 
•• gear. 

CANADA’S NOTED CHOIR 

To Sing in Philadelphia 

The noted Mrndeittohn Choir, of Toronto, 
wnad*. will gire a conpert la rhlladelphla na 
Wl «. Cnder the auspices of the rhlladelphla 
^•tr* .ktaoclatlna, the rbltadelphla Orchea- 
“•^lll anppnrt the choir for thi* concert. Th* 
™*u* will hr directed by Herbert A rrlcker, 

wi« ntmed turceisor In llllfl after the 
htl^*"'''' hr. A. 8 Vogt becaute of poor 

Harvard glee club 

To Give Naw York Raoital 

^®^rr the management of th* rnlreraal Ooo- 
, lor., a concert 1* annonneed for 
^ 17 In Carnegl* Hall. New York, by Iho 

Glee Club. The club baa recently re- 
from a moat sarcesafnl Rnropean con- 

lonr 

Th* concert season In Spokane, Wash., will 
b* brought to a close with tbe concert to be 
given in tbe Auditorium Theater on April 17 
by Percy Grainger. Since October there hare 
tnen 63 musical ereDts glren in tbe city un¬ 
der the auspice* of tbe Spokane Symphony So¬ 
ciety and tbe rarlona musical club;, and tbe 
artlat* preaeoted Include Percy Oraloger, Vasa 
ITlhodn, Jascha Ilelfets. Mabel Garrison. Cy- 
rena Van Gordon, Winifred Byrd, Galli-Curci, 
Kelaald Werrenmth and other*. Worthy of 
particular mention wa* the eerie* of mnrerta 
glren by tbe Spokane Symphony Orchestra un¬ 
der the dlreciloa of Leonardo lirlll. 

SCOTTI OPERA CO. 

The PhUbarmonic-Concert nerles annoonce- 
ment for tbe searon 1922-’23 baa been iasued 
and Includea tbe names of fire actista new to 
concertgocr* of Detroit. Marla Jeritza, soprano 
of the Metropolitan, will be one of tbe ar¬ 
tist* to be presented early in the season, and 
Lurien Muratore, who is well known in Detroit, 
will be heard in a recital. _ Fcicde Hcmpel will 
rciieat the Jenny Lind recital which created 
so much interest when she gave it in Carnegie 
Hall two years ago, and thi* I* expected 
to prove n distinct novelty. A Joint 
recital will be given during tbe season 
by AII>erto Salvl, harpist, and Carolina Lazzarl. 
contralto. Ethel Leginska will make her ap¬ 
pearance after an absence of three years, and 
otbem engaged fnclude Erika Morini, violinist; 
Edith Mason, American soprano of the Chicago 
Opera Company, and Mario Cbamlee, tenor of 
the Metropolitan. 

HADLEY’S NEW WORK 

Makes Spectacular Trip From Winni* 
peg To St. Louis 

St. T.«uls, March 30.—To meet its six-day en¬ 
gagement in St. Louis the Sau Carlo Opera 
Company was forced to charter a special trala 
of six cars over th# Soo Line and the C. & A., 
and arrived from V/innipeg. Can.. In thirty- 
nine hours covering a distance of l.lTo miles. 
The company carries 92 people, which includes 
nu orche.tra of Sc. For the trip 125 fares 
were purchased. The run cost f7,.''i00. Every* 
one enjoyed a temiv rature change of <J0 de¬ 
grees in le.ss than two days. It was 20 degrees 
below zero in Winnip<'g. Saturda.v. and 40 de¬ 
grees above in St. Louis, Monday. When In¬ 
terviewed by The Billboard Mr. Fortune Gall.), 
Impresario, stated that he has had a most suc¬ 
cessful trip this season. The company has 
three more week stands to make. Detroit, To¬ 
ronto and lisiffalo. At Buffalo tbe show closes 
after a sea-on of 31 weeks. 

ARTONE QUARTET 

To Be Given Premiere at Cincinnati’s 
Jubilee May Festival 

To Give Four Psrformancss in Clave* 
• land 

Lovers of gand opera In tbe city of Cltreland 
ere to have a brief opera season after all. 
A contract has been signed with Antonio 9cottl 
for four performance* of grand opera and be 
'wCI bring bU singer* to Cleveland for a two- 
day rntagrment on May 20 and 21 In Maaonic 
Ball. Th«K will be matinee and evening per¬ 
formances each day and the operas to be pre- 
aeated are "Carmea." "La Bohemt,” "L'Ora- 
colo," "Pifllaccr* tnd "Cavaiierla Rustlcans" 
and "n Trovatore.” 

SYMPHONY SOCIETY 

Of New York Announces Concert Dates 
for Young People’s Series 

At the Golden Jubilee May Festival In Cin¬ 
cinnati during tbe first week of May, 192.3, tbe 
premiere performance of a new compoaitlon by 
Henry Hadley will occur. Mr. Hadley has but 
recently completed a new choral work. 
•■Ilesurgam," and Frank Van der Stucken, who 
will direct the Jubilee Festival, ha* accepted 
tbe composition for presentation on th? last 
night of the festival. Mr. Hadley has based 
his work on a poem written hy Iy)uiae Ayres 
Garnett and has subdivided It Into four sec¬ 
tions and wrlfB-n It for large orohe.stra, double 
chorus, children's chorus, soloists and semi- 
choru*. 

SUMMER TERM 

To Give Concert at Columbia Uni* 
versity 

On Thnr-day evening of this week the Artone 
Quartet will give a concert iu the Horace 
Mann Auditorium, Columbia Cniversity, New 
Y'ork City. The quartet consists of Dicie How¬ 
ell, soprano; Tdabel' Itcddoe, contralto; James 
Price, tenor, and Walter Groene, baritone, 
and Francis Moore will be the accompanl.st. In- 
cludt>d on the program will be a new cycle, 
“The ?.Ionntebanlc*” (East-Hope Martin). 

ANNUAL CONVENTION 

A pr^minary aeDoancement has been made 
by tbe Bysaphony Society of New York re¬ 
garding tbe dates for the twenty-fifth season 
of symphony concerts for young people, directed 
by Walter Damroech. The concert#, which are 
to be given in Carnegie Ball, are achednled 
for Saturday afternoon* on November 11, De¬ 
cember 9 and 30. 1022; January 27, Febrnary 
17 and March S. 1923. 

Of Minneapolis School of Music To 
Open Last Week in June 

The summer session of the Minneapolis School 
of Mnsic and Dramatic Art will begin this year 
on June 19 and continue for a period of six 
weeks, or to July 28. Si>eclal cour«es have been 
arranged for teachers and arti.-ts who want 
coaching daring the summer, and, too, all 
branches of the regular school year will be 
offered and credit given towards graduation. 

NOTED METROPOLITAN TENOR 

Of California Music Clubs To Be Held 
in San Francisco 

The fourth annual convention of the Call- 
fomia Federation of Music Clubs will be held 
in San Francisco April 30 and May 1, 2 and 3, 
with the .San Francisco Musical Club and the 
Music Teachers’ Association of that city as 
hostesses. Splendid programs of musical and 
social activities are being planned for the fon.‘ 
days* session, and it is expected that more 
than four hundred visitors from all .sections of 
the State will attend the convention. Mrs. 
Lillian Birmingham is the chainn.m of the 
federation and president of tbe musical cinb. 

KELLERMAN ENGAGED 

To Be Heard in Jacksonville 

To Sing at Ohio State College Festiva' 

Marcus Kellerman, member of the Detroit 
Conservatory faculty, has been engaged as solo¬ 
ist for the spring festival of the Ohio State 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

The famous tenor of the Metropolitan Opera, ^’ormal College at Wo^vllle, O. The fesUTsl 
Giovanni Martlnelll, will be beard in concert place early In May. 

FREDERICK GUNSTER, 

American Tenor, To Assist Geraldine 
Farrar 

in the Duval Theater, Jacksonville, na., OB 
May 1. 

Lyell Barber will glv? bis second New York 
rtrltal on October 18. 

William Simmons, baritone, has been engaged 
for tbe Spartanshnrg Spring Festival on May 4. 

Marie Tiffany wilt give a joint recital with 
Franria Marmilirn In Canton, 0., on April 16, 

Mm*. Elley Ney will appear as soloist with 
th* rhilharmoatc Orchettra la Carnegie Hall, 
New York City, on April 8. Tbe rhllhanaonlc 
Society will be directed by Willem Mengelberg 
OB this occasloa. 

Winifred B.vrd will give her annual piano 
recital In New York, at Aeolian Hall, on Tues¬ 
day erealag. April 11, and her program will In- 
rlndo compoaitlon* by Schumann. Chopin. Mac- 
Dowell, Lesrbetizky, M»it and other*. MIsa 
Brrd win be aololat on April 23 for the last 
Sunday night concert of tbe season at th* 
Metropolitan Opera Houae. 

Mme. Srhamann Helnk will appear lx re¬ 
cital at the New York Hippodrome on Easter 
evening, April 16. 

Floreore Easton will ting at tbe Svracoso 
and Ann Arhor Music Featlval* In Mav before 
sailing for Europe on the 2«th of the month. 

The last of the Saturday evening aerie* of 
eooeert* to be given at Carnegie Hall, New 
York, by the FbUharmonlc Orchestra I* an¬ 
nounced for the evening of April 8. Elly Ney 
win be the aololat, playing Richard Strausa' 
Burlesque for Flaao and Orche«tra. 

Paul Althouse. tenor, ha* ben engaged to 
aing Dudley Be i‘* "light of Aala" with the 
Choral Club of Walerburv. Conn., on May 23. 
TMa noted tenor of tbe Metorpolltan Opera 
Company will also appear at the Springfield 
(Mas*.) and Evauatoo (HI ) mnsic festlrala 
during the same month. 

On Aprtl 9 a concert will be given at th* 
Grand, Chicago, by thirty-five member# of the 
Chicago Symphony Orcheatra. assisted hy Isa¬ 
bella Talkovsky, pianist. 

Following hi* final appearance at the Metro- 
poll'an Opera thi# week. Till* Buffo will leave 
for a t»ro weeks’ roacerl tour of the v”e*t. and 

returns to New York to sail on tbe 21st of the 
month for London, where he is scheduled for 
three appenrances in concert in Albert Hall. 

A recital will be given In the Anditorlnm, 
Chicago, by Tltto Rnffo, noted baritone of the 
Metropolitan Opera Compan.v, on April 16. 

Germaine Schnltser, the well-known pianiat, 
will give a recital in Carnegie Hall, New York, 
on tbe afternoon of April 9. 

On Sunday afternoon, April 16, Maria Ivo- 
gtin will give her third New York song re¬ 
cital. This will be given in Carnegie Hall. 

Doe to the enterprise of Mary Wh'tson. of 
Brenan Conservatory of Music at Gainesville, 
G*., tn artist series of concerts was successfull.v 
rre ented this season. Enlisting the support 
of two musical organizations of tbe conaervatory. 
Miss Whitson slRned contracts with Walter 
Chapman, pianist; Fhoebe Crosby, soprano, and 
the Cincinnati $*ymphony Orchestra for special 
concert and, a'tbo the amonnts involved went 
Into the thousands the young student was un¬ 
daunted and thru her systemstic work the series 
iraa a great success and a rapacity audience at¬ 
tended each concert. 

J. n. Thuman, manager of the Cincinnati 
College of Mnalc, will give a lecture before the 
Jewish Center on April ■9 In Cincinnati. His 
subject will be "Music in America.” 

The Woman’s (Tlub Choral Society of Cincin¬ 
nati will give a concert on May 19. Sp«‘cl*l 
#olol«t« will be presented on this occasion, is 
this will be the closing concert of the season. 

The Shubert Theater in Minneapolis has ob¬ 
tained an exctuslve franchise in that city on 
muair supplied hy the Radio Orchestra Asso¬ 
ciation and radio concects will be given ev*ry 
evening in tbe theater, commencing about 
April 17. 

8)avannah. Ga., ha* been eelectcd for the next 
convention of the Georgia Federation of Ma¬ 
nic Club*. Mr*. W. P. Bailey, prealJ*nt of 
the Savannah Music Club, was elected as vlce- 
prealdent of the State Federation. 

Freder'ck Gunster, American tenor, well 
known in concert, has been engaged to assist 
Geraldine Farrar on her spring tour, which la 
to begin the latter part of tbe month. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSK 
NOTES 

The Capitol Quartet is a feature of the mn- 
■leal program at the New York Capitol thlB 
week, singing in an arrangement of "Way 
Down Cpon the Swanee River,” a Sonthem 
fantasy. The orchestra Is also adding to the 
Southern atmosphere of the program, opening 
the program with Hosmer's "Sonthem Bbap- 
sod.v." 

Another favorite, Eldora Stanford, soprano, 
returned this week for a new hearing at the 
Strand Theater, New York. George Reardon, 
baritone. Is another soloist for the week. 

Florence RIngo, one of the most talented of 
California’s sopranos, appeared as soloist with 
the orchestra of the California Theater In San 
Francisco recently. 

The Original Piano Trio who have appeared 
on the musioa! program for two weeks lately 
at Hugo Rlesenfeld's Rivoli Theater, New York, 
nre playing a return engagement for th® current 
week. 

The concertmaster of the New York Rialto 
Orcheatra. Hugo MarlanI, la soloist thi# wf-ek, 
playing Saint-Saens’ "Romeo Capriceloso." ills® 
tJIadys Rice, soprano, la singing Ilerbert’s “Klsa 
Me .Again.” 

F* EXT I S 
M CONCERT PIANIST 
L, SOLOIST 
E For terms and dates apply to ANTONIA 
Y SAWYER. Mar.. Asoliaa Hall. New York City. 

VINCENT DE GRESGENZO 
VOICE AND PIANO INSTRUCTOR 

’Sneclat rates to prot-sslonal*. 

306 West path Street (Tal. Schuytar 9146), Um VMb 
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COLUMBIA CIRCUIT SEEN AND HEARD 

lumbia Corner jesterda; indicated that the bur- aociation against their deposit in the bank, ao Bnrka and Ullette, Ut« of ■. Tboa Beatty's 
lesque battle between the Columbia and Amer- that they can continue their bualneat until a "french rrollca,*' on tbo Amerienn Clmut, 
lean intcrebta could and probably would be set- final adjustment la made. Impreescd James B. Cooper ao well with their 
tied out of court by a withdrawal of the petl* work as to seenn a play or pay eoatract for 

lion In bankruptcy for a receiver for the Amerl- PICKED UP IN PHILLY «»• of his ColuwbU Clrcttft attraettoas next 

Icen Burle.'-que Association and the purchase of — ■ ■ aeaton. 
the theatrical ho.dings of I. TI. Ilerfc. Business in the burlesque bouses laat ireek Harry 9llckey) LeVan. after anny yean 

When seen this morning Mr. Uerk admitted ■ decldt-d drop. People's baa been dark under the management of Henry P. Dixon, ezlU 

that be was willing to co-operate with those in- Saturday a week, with a rumor that with the close of the sea eon on the B. B 

terested In a settlement out of court, provided ** ▼aodevllle and pictures. O. C. and o|>ens up next scaaoo under the 
it was admitted that the American Bureisque The Casino had ‘'Flashlights of 1922," with banner of Irons A Claasage. 
Association was solvent and those interested la Shorty McAllister and Harry T. fthannon. Tbe After requesting Buster Sanborn to qnlt 

his exit from the field of burlesque pnrcbaeed po’>oj of pictures and raoderllle does not aeem eoubretlng in "Pell MelP* U make room for 

bis theatrical holdings at the price which he *o "caught on." Mabel Lea, tbe management decided that Buster 
paid for same. At tbe Gayety tbe principals were Marie B1- was the right soubret in the right show, which 

Mr. Herk qualified this admission by saying Emma Harris, Mabel LeMonaier, Johnny probably accooats for her coatlaaiag to soubret 

that he had bigger things theatrical which re- Hughes and Bob Girard. 1® Fell Meil. 
quired his attention than a continuous battle of The Bijou with "The Beauty Reme'* Show, Jessie Bece, ingenue, who ably assisted In 
burlesque that in the end may disrupt all that Jimmie Cooper at Its he.vd and some of making B. F, Kahn's "Union Bqnarr Stock* 

has been accomplished by years of time, labor **■•* rlmm* ^ere ‘'peered" because their names popular, has been engaged as Ingenne-priwa 
and money on the part of numerous burlesquers. were not in tbe Philiy column. Well, they were foi the Bmpire Burlesque Stock at Hoboken, 

He further admitt^ that he had been ap- •«'*>* something happened. Be patient. N. J., opening April S. It's a foregone eou- 

proached by a representative of the interests we Will get you yet. rtnalon that many Fourteenth atreetera will 
opposed to him and the aforesaid representative Jack Beck, well known to sbowfo'.ks, will bo "e there frequently to see and bear their 

conceded that his demands were reasonable and connected with the Buppel Greater Shows. favorite. 
it api)eared as if the negotiations for the pur- Billy Schuler and Ed Edwards, with their new George BUck, for some time manager of the 
chase of his holdings wouid be closed Thursday. •<’» called "The BUge Door Johnny," ate doing People's Theater, PhiUdelphia, and well known 

but a discordant element had Intruded and for fine over the Keith Time. among burleaqaers la generaU has goes baek 
the time being all negotiations were off. The double chorus contest at tbe Troc, week *« bia old love as legal adjuster with tbe Sella- 

Wben seen in the executive olHces of the O April 10. between Jack Heid’a "Becoed E'nlo Circus, 
lumbla Amusement Company at noon today. J. Breakers'* and tbo Troc cborua, te the cause for Irving ^ LewU, eomie-ln-chlef with Charles 

Herbert Mack said that thera had been some mneh talk. Boblnwn'a "ParlaUn Fllrtt," on the Ameil- 

discuseion at an Informal meeting of the offl- .biibi bb/mibbb ff”,. ‘**'*‘**^ ^Aat bia "Chlckee Choo 
cials of the Columbia Amusement Company on UNKNOWN TO BURLESQUERS Maids were not getting sufflclrat returns tnd 

Wednesday relative to a report that Mr. Herk ****, ^***' ** Voungstovm. O.. March 18. 
was willing to dispose of his holdings, but no Tork. Match 30.—A report from Phlla- “J special request of tbe nuaagemeat Htrry 

action was taken by those Interested to pur- driphla reached ns today to tbe effect that MtUngt "Enlck Knacks." with Tom How- 
chase same. Clara M. Woodward, of Ninth tnd Vine streeta, n™- will play the Majestic. Beraaton, Pn.. week 

When seen again later Jn the day Mr. Herb I’hlladclphla, claiming to be a former burlesque of April 17. 
Id speaking of his holdings, said: ‘'The pub- actress, had shot and killed a man. to a reported falling off In bnsltfsf. 
llshed report that I would accept 130,000 for Inquiries among burlesquers failed to filkJ any- Bndgeport, Conn., in achednled to close as a 
my holdings in the Columbia, American and one who ever heard of a woman by tbqt name in Colombia Circuit town week of April 8. 

Amalgamated is enoneout. as my holdings In burlesque. Andy Martini, former comic in Charles Bob- 

tbp Amalgamated alone represent a purchase ' ^ Americaa Clr- 
prlce of $111,000, and 1 am not giving anything Frank (Bags) Morphy, comic with Peck ft o'om of the show last Saturday 
Away for nothing." Jennings’ "Jazs BAbles'* on the American Cir- •* Hoboken departed for 8t. Panl. where be 

The 0fllc?r8 of the American Burlraque Asso- cult, has been signed up ngain for next season. 
elation have been served with pspers signed by Msrgaret Baymond. while crossing Sixth ave- comic la Tom SoTll- 
Judge Knox In the Federal District Court to nue at 38th street. New York, in a Uxl, was • Mwte Carlo," on the American Circuit 
api>ear before Peter B. Olnry. Jr., who has bowled over by another tail, and now Margaret likewise on the B. B. O. C. exited, and. '.a 

been appointed special commissioner, to testify Is nursing her Injuries at the Hotel America on ^‘*'. *’** ^^*' MUdred Martina Hod- 

in the involuntary bankruptcy proceedings begun West 47th street. * "*' J" ^ Thet'er. Bsitimm. In 

Kew York, March 30.—Hie anaonDcement was 
made this morning at tbe offices of the Colum¬ 

bia Affluaement Company that tbe official clos¬ 

ing of tbe current season vrould take place 
Satniday, April 15, due to tbe fact that sev¬ 
eral producing managers and several of tbe 

bouses on the circuit found themselves playing 
to a loM. 

Tbe skeptics who speculated on tbe success 

of the so-called tbree-in-one policy adopted 
by the Oolombia Circuit some time ago are now 

out with "1 told you so.” for it is evident to 
tbe most casnal observer that the picture, 
TaDdevli;e and burlesque policy has not come 

up to the expectations of those who saw in it 
Increased patronage. 

The official closing of tbe current eeason 

does not mean that all of tbe shows and bouses 

are going to close, but It does mean a graceful 
exit for managers of shows and bouses that can 
not see their wsy clear to continue operating 
under tbe present high cost of presentation by 
giving them the oppoctunlty of posting two 

weeks* notices and after that playing under 

different conditions wherever they can on or off 
the cirenit. 

There la every likelihood that tome of the 

shows will continue if the companies are will¬ 
ing to take a cut in salary in keeping with the 
business done by tbe shows. 

This la the earliest closing of the Colatnbla 

Circuit in aereral yean. Last year tbe eeason 

did not close nntU tbe week of May B, and that 

wan eonceded an earlier closing than usual. 

WATSON MAKES BROADWAY 

New York, March 28.—Jot. K. Watsoi., who 
exited come time ago at atar in the Barney 
Genrd ahow and signed up with I. H. Herk to 
be featured next aeaton on tbe Sbnbert tUnit) 

Vaudeville Circuit, has been released by Mr. 
Berk to enable Jos. K. to sign a two-year 

contract to appear in Keith vaudeville bouses. 
Tbe engagement was made thru the efforts of 
Yrank Donnelly, of the Norman Jeffries office. 

No one will dispute the fact that Joa. K. Wat¬ 
son is folly entitled to appear on the tame bill 
with the other stars of Broadway, and if he 

doesn't outclass many now on the Keith Circuit 
it will he a disappointment to hia many admir¬ 
ers. who feel that he should have been on 

Broadway long ere this. BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
BROWERS’ CHINA ANNIVERSARY 

•FAMOUS LID LIFTERS' Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brower observed their 
twentieth wedding anniversary with a delight¬ 
ful party at their coiy home in Covington. Ky.. 
March 30. Tbe Browers resided in Brooklyn 

tnd Chicago prior to 1020. aince which time 
•‘Dick’’ has iwoved his popular 7 and efficiency 
as treasurer of tbe Olympic Theater, Cincinnati. 

STEP LIVELY GIRLS" 

'FAMOUS LID LIFTERff"—A Bucleaqne Book¬ 
ing Office Circuit attraction at the Star 

Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., week of March 

'STEP LIVELY GIRLS"—A Columbia Circuit 

attraction, at tbe Casino Theater, Brook 
lyn, N. Y., week of March 27. 

__ THE CAST-Blliy Gilbert, a big. stout, Jo- 
.. V » •• ▼lai fellow, with little makeup, in clean attire. 

Billed as "Our Next President. Dr. Wett depended on bia delivery'of Lnea supple- 
Waters, "tbe man who la making our country mented by bis facial registrations for hit corn- 
wet" via "Drinks by Wireless," the Doctor, edy making effortt, whlcu evidently pleased the 

». "“■‘“pV.'.’Js:;.'- 
will open at the Bijou Theater, Philadelphia, juj, jjjp 2,.^^ parr, worked straight, and In the 
with a new act. In which be ntilixes three burlesque as a blackface second com e, and be 

■ ■ ■ .did it well. Jess Weiss, a clean-cut chap, 
worked at straight tbruout the performance, 
and in a dancing apecialty. Harry P. Kelly, 
a likable chap, did characters tbruout the 
show in an alile manner, in which he reminded 
os favorably of Jack Reed. James PreDdergrest 
did bits. Cbarlea L. Kemper, cbaracterixing a 
boob, assiited materially in tbe making of the 
comedy. Evelyn ('uoo.ngham, an auburn haired, 
ever-sm'Iing singing and dancing Ingenue prima, 
was a b g asset to the show ia numbers and tin it 
Bceoea, supplementing with a s'nging s(iec alty qjneing 
that was rri*eatedly enrtired. Florence Talbot, 
a well-form<^, pretty brunet ingenue, was all Dre-den 
that could be desired. I’atti Moore, a slender genue s< 
slip of a girl, elemonatrated that she could s ng, and woi 
danctt and acrobat all over the stage and do tail, ale 
it eontinuoualy without tiring tbe audienre. 

THE CHORUS: Tbe Misses Fronzak. Brlt- 
tow, Wtll.ama, Wakeman, Dare, Mark, Ilanaon, 
Dei Rio, Fyles, Flenner. Del.«wrenre. Lucaa, 
5trCloud, Clifford, Gregg. Sullivan, Payne, Wil- 
bart, Stanley, Morgan and Neilsoo. 

Part One opened with a pastoral set for an 
ensemble of ezceptlonalty pretty, well formed 

choriatera in song, followed by Ingenue Talbot 
in song, likewise Soubret Moore 
and song on "Swimming Hole”. Comic Gilbert, 

as an aviator, put over a fast and funny patter, 

tben Ingenue Talbot did tbe "Ixtst-Herdlltter” 

bit. Straight Weiss and Comic Gilbert "Stop-I- 

(Cootlcoed 00 page 42) 

THE CAST—Harry (Hicky) Lrvan In a mod- i,,- 
eroized I'atay characterization la the comic in ^ ^ Review played 
chief. Ilia makeup and manoerlsm were clan Pertonaance at tbe Olympic Theater, 
tbruout. Even tbo he did utilize much double New Tork, Marrb 23. prior te going over to the 
entendre It was so cleverly band ed that It did B. B O C ftem RsTnnr n.inh "_ 
not become offenilve and hJ la working with far 
more zeal than we have ever seen him before. ** comla and (Tlare Devine rep.sced Kl- 
Clare Devine, more personally attrartive, far Me Donnelly as priiaa donna, 
more aoeompliohed and in better singing vote* There has beea murfa speenlatlon as to tha 
than ever, made an admirable prima and en- ontcom# of tha lawanlt of sniaat 
hanred the comedy in acenea by her rlevemesa. r or Fred Irwin agatatt 
Bam Kaynor is doing second comic; appears with *"* OolnmbU Amusement Com|ianF. oa there 
a grotewaue facial makeup of pntty nose and have been several adjonrnmruti. but It la now 
burlesqne flash attire; takes falls like an down for argnmeot on appeal made by the 
arcntiat. and works well |n scenes, likewise in a—... _ . _' 
a singing and talking apecialty. Joe Freela Oo"*®'''* Amuaemenf Company and will come 
Is a natty-appearing chap who works straight before the Appellate Division April 7. 

■ feed ng of tlw Ruth Ilansen, a choriiter In Cbarlea Robln- 

S^nglne and "Parialan Flirts." was found dead In a 
go<Mi In numbers New Tork City hotel Satniday, March 35. "niHi 
a well-developed the effnete of Mr. RoMnaon her relatives in 

: and dancing to- Philadelphia were advised of her death, but It 

Hairy Kilby U*! '* they could not or would n<H de- 
_ _ whoVaya several 7^*7 *»>« burial eipenaet. Hie ever ready Char- 

minor tolea and does a alnging and dancing lie alarled a anbirription with fifty dollar*. 

'‘The'’cbor1.ter.. twenty-two In number, are “y*!! ’I!;*'!:’"" 
of tbe youthful, pretty, slender type, who were ®*®* • total that gave tbe former cbor- 
at it every minute they were on tbe stage. If l*ter a anitable burial. 
we ezeept a couple in the back row who np- "Lent Daly and Her Kandy KMa" wta tbe 

^^tK* KCOMy* w*.!r".7parently new and attcac- *“'7 bnrle.que ahow to play the fambria Tbea- 
tiee. >"'• JnhnstnwB. Fa., this soaaon. being booked 

The costumes; Clare Devine made frequent Imlcpendenliy by Ed. E. Daly. The show 
in boy attire changes of c<»t:y and attractive gowns, wlileh grossed over »i.4no on the matinee and night 

were far above the average found in hiirl-sme, ti.. IatH. 
and the aame ta appllralile to Ingenue Holes, Perforroanres BInre playing the Eastern tevfl 
Hiubret Martin and the cborua. tory earlier In tha aeaaon, Ed has placed J*y 

Part one opened with an anaembla, followed nippan, a blackface comic, to Iba abow. 
by Straight Freela la eong and dance; Boobret FMppen baa beea re-engaged for orrt eeaaoD, ae 
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WANTED 
High-Class Principals, Come¬ 
dians, Prima Donnas, Sou- 
brettes and Ingenues. Write 
at once to ROBERT E. DEADY, 
Trocadero Theatre, Phiiedelphia, Pa. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Ceraar Cllffsrd and Bailey. 

■ Mlautm From AU neatrrt. Profraslnnal Rate) 
JA8. J. MOLLINGX. 

A7T0RNEYS-AT-LAW—Dai't worry. Troubles dllB- 
eoltlet, etc., speedily settled. For advice and prompt 
action regarding ail Icaal matters or money doe, om- 
auB Lstw Waliaaa. 1204 MithlaaB Avt.. Miaaaa. Ill, 
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ir INTERESTED IN PLAYINS BETTER TABLOIDS. WE CAN SERVE YOU. 

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
M WEST RANDOLPH STREEIT. CHICAGO. 

(Coniinunlrtilon* to our ClndiiniU OOcm.) 

CAN PLACK Pony Cbonu Olrl.t at one*. Uxiful Mualral Coioady Pfople wrlto. Staff. Axe. height, full i>ar- 
tleulan. Wriu or wire VOGEL A MILLER, Maa«««ri Odda aad Eada at 1922 Campany, Star Theatre, 
Maaaaaaa, Paaawlvaaia. j.t.'flio MAIin.V, blackface comedian, baa left 

Ed tiarillDler'a ••Eeboaa of Broadway*' Coopany 

tti JotiifU bia wife la Chicago, wUtra be wUI 

teat. 
Ll.vv IMLMKU la featured with Boot Bydeire 

I .ndoo lielica" on the (Xilumbla Circuit. Tba 

Bioi.c atatea he haa recelred olTeta from a«»- 

rial frauchi'* hoidera for neat aeaeon. 
WE Wi;ilE IN EUHOU recently In referring 

to Jack llarrla aa manager of the "Fulllea Ite- 
rne" iilaylng IndeUnltely at the tlei Theater, 
Uranif'ird. Out. Jack Sbeara la atill manager. 

Dl'BTY llliOAltKtt and wife, lilllan Uard- 

raatle, furnit-r comic and aoubret of Jamea Bora'a 
No. 2 ahow, left Cincinnati laat week for Day* 

too, 0-. io Join tbo K. U. Oarkoot (camlral) 

Shoe a 
timi:e WirnoCT number have wo In tbla 

column etreaKcd tbe Importance of readera algn- 
inc tbe.r namt^s to c<>utrtbutlpna to Inanre pub* 

Uratlon. In ap te of tbla tbe ctU cootinnee 
and the waalei«per baaket la never empty. 

lUE DELOYS, BdJle and Meta, claim tba 

diitlcrtlon of being tbo tirat to direct a ma* 

•Ual comedy tabloid via radio. Tbo nnm* 

tiera were >.alJ to barn been beard In Seattla. 
Other memtwra of tbo company art Ana Oreeb, 

Cat! Sltrro*. Daho Bradley. Ryan and Boyd. 
OKar Martin and a cborui of ten glrla. 

tub la HAU.E MUSIC.AL COMEDT CO. 
bai been augmented te Ofteen people and left 

Cfaclanatl last week te play independent datea 

la Keotucky. Chai. E- (Colonel) Colvin baa 
auumed tbe baaineaa management. Colvin la 
Irry famil ar w.tb tabloid rr.|ulr<-meiita, bav- 

tag been aiiociated with tbla branch of amnae* 
n. tit uT and oo during bit thirty yeara’ actlv* 

Ity in the ahow bnalneaa. 
YOUNO AND MATO, well known in tabloid 

r: - Here at tbe Olympic Theater, Clncln* 

natl. tbe week before laat aa membera of 

' Sugar rinm,*' which company waa given fa* 
Tottble criticiara by tbe local critice. On bla 
TUlt to Tbe Billboard Toung waa accompanied 

by UuKbey ITeaL of tbe eame company. Pro* 

vioga to Joining **!*Dgar Plum** Mr. Preat waa 

popoAr at Gallagher'a Cafe la New York. 
IT IS rM*KK.<TOOD that Bill Rendon aad 

Buhby Allyn arc organiilng wbat will bo knows 

a< tie BrnJwo .Mlyo Mnalcal Comedy Company, 

vitB the poaalbUity of aeveral other companlea 
to follow. Mr. Allyn will contlnuo aa prla* 

eipal comedian with tbe Rendon abow, which 

la reported anececafnl la atock at tbo Hippo* 
dranie Tbeatar, Ixinitvllle, Ky. Mr. Allyn ad* 

titet that bnaineta la picking np and that tbo 
esgatenicet ia Loulavllla will probably con* 

tlcoe tbmout the eammer, 

“BIIXT" WEIILE. who recently bought tbo 

Mtahaltan Theater of El Dorado, Ark., and 
who now bat bia "Bine Grata Bellet" Company 

playing there, writea that botlneaa la fine and 
an-'ther of N».m ia eipected. He aloo aaya 

that every bu<ineaa In toaru la prtwperlng. M.vr- 
tie Plckert. Grace Edmonda and Teil Keynoldt 

have Joined tbo rbomv. The theater changed 

lt« policy recently, and It now doing a matinee 

on Wednetdty and Saturday, heretofore there 
be eg DO afternoon ebowa. 

^IIILE A HUNDRED or more peraona looked 
08, Mitt Kennedy, aoobret with Uauk'a "Son* 

»hlne ReToe.” chriatened the No. 1 Mexia (Teg > 
Fiib Ui'nd Oil !*Tndirate well on the Holatnn 

farm, loeattd la i* e northeaatem part of the oil 

He'.d. Marrb IR ,\I1 members of the Hook troiipo 
were In attendance. Howard Tucker, trustee 

af the oil tyndirale, waa formerly a theatrical 

taamgrr and ia one of the Tucker brothers of 
Oklahoma City, who at one time represented 

wvcrtl tbeatcra thru Oklahoma and Tetaa. Mr. 
Haok reporta btiaineaa aa bsteg very good. 

ri*oN ms VI.RIT to tbe borne ©dice of Tho 
Blllhoard 00 March 31 J. 0. Stewart, treaa- 
arer of the Gayety Theater, Loulaville, Ky., 

Impart,d ths informatlOD that Bert Smith and 
ht« "Ragtime Wondara" will open at the Gay- 
ety .\prll Id for a atock engagement of Indef* 

la.tr run. Tbe theater panned out aa an Ameri¬ 

can Cltroit burleaqiM bonne March 4 with tbs 
l.etia Daley abow. Tbs boose baa a aeatlng 

THE DAVIDS THEATRICAL A6EHCY 
322-3 FLEXNER BUILDING. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. 

Wlahm to thank managm for Interest taken and irttera rrcrivnl upon the opening of our new oCBcea rt 
the above locttimi. Mai.agrra In need of good Future Vaudeville SfeclalUea get in touch with ua imme¬ 
diately. Acta ruminx thia way aend photuxrapht and open time. Also In conjunction with tbe above a 
ooropleie organlaed Mualcal (lumedjr Tabloid Iteptrtmrnt, under the dlreetion and mMiagement of BILLY 
HEMmkS. Majiagera In wraf.t of Bru-rltsa Htusa, from 10 to 10 pe<d)la. get In toui-h writh us at once. 
WA-NTEU at all times U'M-clesi Mual'sl Comedy People, Chorua Glrla and Plaiio Player. _ 

STOCK LOCATION FOB "SMILES AND MISSES" CO. 
A Mualral Tabloid of the toller rlaat. 12 prorK Will enlarge to aulL Sperlal Sreneey, nifty ChorUA 
elaaty Wardroto, Script Illllt full of clean Comedy with a pia,,d>. Why? Regular performera put them over 
CA.V I'Sh. Specialty Team and two Chorua OiiK Salary or percentage. No Jump too big. A guaranteed 
abuw. Plenty of clever SpecUlilea. Write or wire 

GEO. W. STEPHENS. Hlapedrsma Theatre. Charlaaton, West Virfiais^^ $2500 REWARD! 
For the Capture of 
An Unknown Man 

^T^WICE he had entered the StQair 
What was he after? 

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE, Springfield, Ohio 
Ths ooly oOes that can fumUh Uhilatnre Mnalcal Comedlea. of ton to twenty people each, eveiy week, 
pre-war terma. Theatre Managera. WRITE. WIRE. PHONE. _ 

I Mansion. _ 
^ Who? What was in danger? 

Berteau, the famous detective, had 
warned St Clair that thm myattrioua 
maraudtr would comm again. And 
Bow —a noise in the passage! The 
creak of an opening door. A shot in 
the darki A capture I ' 

I Is this wounded stranger the mysterious io* 
truder? Who could tell? Yet Berteau identi* 

S & S PROFESSIONAL 

TRUNK 
$45— Exp*'*** Prepaid 

WRITE FOR PHOTO 

SCHWIEDER’S TRUNK CO., Springfield, Me. 

_ _ Yet &rteau identi¬ 
fied the man without hesitation and won tbe 

I $2500 reward. 
How did he do it? Easy enough for the Finger 

^ Print Expert. He is the specialist, the leadtf. 
jthe ertam of detectives. Every day’s paper 
tells of their wonderful exploits in solving 
mysterious crimes and convicting dangerous 
criminals. 

More Trained Men 
Needed 

Tbe dem^ for trained men by governments. Itm W. 41th SL (SBB BIsek West oi B'my) 
NEW YORK CITY and private bureaus is becoming greater every 

day. Here in a real opportunity for YOU. Can 
you imagine a more fascinating line of work 

COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER 
OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 

IS BOCIPPED TO UAKS COSTTMBS TO ORDEB 
ON SHORT NOTICE. MODERATE PRICES- OBIQ* 
INAL DESIGNS BT ODB ARTIST. OB WIU, POL- 
LOW TOUR IDEAS- 

WRITE TOR BSTIM.LTB3 AND SrOOESTIONB- 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

TIGHTS tbu thm? Often life and deaUi 
I finger print evidence—and big few 
the expert. Many experts cam rcculady nmm 
^,000 to $10,000 per year. 

Learn at Home in 
Spare Time 

And now you can team tbe secrets of thia 
science at home in your spare time. Any man 
with common school education and average 
ability can become a Finger Print OetecUvB 
in surprisingly short time. 

Free Course in 
Secret Service 

For a limited time we are making a special 
offer of a Frofmtaional Fingmr Print ^tfit, 
mhuolutmly Frmm, aoi Fru* Coara, ' ~ 

Add 15c poatage to above prices. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—ill cad wordini ^00,000 for 

S1R.50 union 
label 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN. PA 

__ __,_—-JO inSnerri' 
Service/ntc//(fonce* Mastery of these two 

career for you. 
Write quickly for fully illustTated free book on 
Finger Prints which explains this wonderful 
training in detail. Don’t wait untfl diis offer 
has expired—mail tbe coupon now. You mag 
never see this announcement againi Yoa 
assume no obligation —you have cvefTthing 
to gain and nothing to lose. Wm w 
once—addresa 

University of AppDed Science 
Dept.l<H>4 1920 SnanyiideAvaL Chicago, DL 

I UNIVERSITY OP APPLIED SCIENCE j 
I Dept 1994 1920 SunnyrideAyan Chicago, m. I 

Gactlemen;—Wlttaxit any oblkrstion whatove^aaodl 
I DM your new, fully OlastnRcd .FREE book or Flngw. 
IPiirta and yo«r o8tt of • FREE conne in Seerall 

Servica intelbsoooa sod tbs Ftea P~ *~fginnaii 
I Plngor Print OGtSt, ' 
• I 

"I'h i.Mir nan halt No rutting, no htirpbia Alt 
Ii. V •ttoaranev of Real Bob! "te rrcriva 
■ P ciii (HTrr amd Dnr IKillar at onev for Ito IloUlrr 
• drartiptl.a, of UOR. DtEtZETTB BOB POSTER PRINTING 

Prices Reduced Again! AT LIBERTY—THE RAES 
to Kermiric Oonn-lv. 

mJT"',?* f’*" douhlr rbnrut If nrri-vva 
«d Ilinrlng FprcUltlrt Only rvllah 

11. "n Artdrrva R. 
^ ■*• B«ll Uptof San.luakv. Ohio. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

p.E.VUE’COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY* 
Conductedfy GORDON WHYTE. 

(COlCXt'NICATIO.VS TO OUR NEW TORE OITICB) 

BIG CO-OPERATIVE MUSICAL 
COMEDY FOR JOLSON THEATER 

^ "VV \y7-. BP I»e«irtce Milner la now a Dcaber o( the cut 

Tta Wl 311 D iN f m ^ ’ 
■Ml *°ir i y j I BL "Uogd MorotDC, Dearie" hu pasted Ita IThth 

I AmA |||[|J prrfortiiaoc*. 

Tut gusitert bea been added to the cast o( 
"Make It Hnappjr." 

E. PA/*! g A KITP^* I^lion. of "Tbe Blnsblnf Bride.” bee 
I IVT adopted a babj, tbe preae agent aaga. 

^ Biale Tbiedc baa replaced rrancct Ilalllda; 

in "liloeaua Time." Kbe playa tbe part of 
Kltsl. 

Nellie Saragc, a dancer at tbe Dippodronie, 

CHI. PALACE SHOW REHEARSING 

Tred Stone came orer to New York from 
• New York, April 1.—Tbe show wbirb Moore phiijdelpbla on a recent Sundaj to akatc on 

and Meglejr are to preacnt at tbe I’aiace Tbea- 

ter, Cbirago, for a aummer run baa gone Into 
tbe UipiMdrome Ice. * 

A Cleveland Brunner ballet will be one of 
rebearaala here. Tbe name cboaen for the features of “Hake It Buappjr'* when that 
piece la "Molly Darling." Tbe book U by .^ow playa .New York. 

Otto Darbacb and Will am Gary Duncan, witb Mart>e. of "Tbe Hotel Moose," will give « « 1 1 B BBT ■ B B « « ------ - « e.ti o* i uc iscnri mvumv, wii| fire 

flCSlQCd DV DC yAtOII nODD0r &.na mualc and lyrics by Tom Jobnalone and I’WI , group of folk dances in tbe ballroom of tbe 
Lfjr h-fC TYUll hivppcr ailU Aaarjse cook. J.,J. Iloaenthal la Intereaied In the ^ 

Show Ift To AVolf production along with Moore and Mrgley. Tbo Herry Corson Clarke baa written a farce and 
ajnuw IS 1 O I>e ^.caiiea ue W Olt rlopper 8 staging u bemg done by JuHan Mitchell. tbrealena to appear in It hlmaelf next aeaaoo. 

Funmakers**—Burnside and Shepherd 
To Do Staging 

oouciion along wiin aioore ano atraiey. luo Coraon Clarke baa written a farce and 

tglng la being done by Julian Mitchell. tbrealena to appear in It hlmeelf next aeaioo. 

PRED WALTON RECOVERING J«u»blng Unde." 
FHbD WALTON HtCqVtHINU Ft^ak Moulan la uid to be writing bit bi¬ 

ography. It ebould be a comprebeniivc history 
New York, March 31.—Fred Walton, of ‘Toy muelcai comedy for tbe pa»t few years, 
ildler" fame, now playing at tbe Hippodrome, jojjon baa Introduced a new oong la Soldier” fame, now playing at tbe Hippodrome, 

was removed fnrni that theater to the Flower -Bombo" called "Coo-Coo" and. according to 

New York. April 1.—Wbtt la echcdnled to the larger share. It la believed that If tbia Hoapltal Tuesday suffering from gaitrltla. He P , ^ deaU with blrda and not “nnta." 
be the biggeat co-operative show ever produce® show goes over It will pave the way .for baa aufflclently recovered to be moved to tala with a SH per cent royalty on "Tbe Perfect 
will see the light of day in thli city at the elmllar enterprlaea. Laat summer one or two home at Merrick, L. I., where be la now con- y,„,i •• tn addition to his aalarv. Ed NVibb Ib 

er producetl show goes over It will pave the way .for baa aumc eDtiy recovered to oe moved to nis ^ royalty on "Tbe Perfect 

city at the elmllar enterprlaea. Last aummer one or two borne at Merrick, L. I., where be la now con- y^ol," In addition to bit salary, Ed M^job le 
Jolton Theater immediately after "Bombo" co-operative musical shown were staged, but veleaclng. 

leaves that bouse. The probable opening date were not very successful. However, none of 
le Apr.l 10, tho the production may be de- them bad eucb an aggregation of names ae SELMA HALLIDAY ILL 
layed for a few da.va. the "Funmakera" and none had the advantage 

Tbe show will be called "De Wolf Hopper's of the serv.ces of a skilled stage director. The New York, March 31.—Selma Halliday was 
Funmakera" and will enlist the services of a booking of this show into tbe Jolson Theater com|>ellcd to leave the cast of "Up in tbe 

lescing. reported to be drawing close to $4,000 weekly. 

eei MA UAi I IPiAV II I **•“• general manager of tbe Vienna 
SbLIVIA riMLLlUAT ILL ^p,^ House, vltlted the Hippodrome. New 

York, lately, to tee bow tbe scenery la bandied 
New York, March 31.—Helma Halliday was there. 

>m|>ellcd to leave the cast of "Up in the Bd.tb Kelly Gould, who appeared In the late 
big cast of names, as well as tbe usual chorus, followed tbe calling off by tbe Shuberts of tbe Clouds" while playing Philadelphia last week lamented "I’Ina and Needles," baa been ee- 
The priuc-pals will go into the proposition on production of "The I'assing Show of 1922," and tame here to the Post-Graduate HoapitaL gaged to dance at tbe Knlckeitiocker OrtU, 
a CO operative basis, but the chor.sters will which they intended to place there, 
be paid salaries. Material for tbe show will . 
be drawn mostly from that used In tbe Gsm- 

bols of tbe X.ambs Club, of which organlxstion ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
most of tbe players are members. Formed on T • nWT^T MB 
the lines of a revue tbe entertainment will J I KIJN 
Include l.gbt opera, burlesqne, drama and min- ^ UwAW BRWll Ifl 

strelsy, according to present plans. £. H. i > Nnmber ef eeaseentlve perft 
Bnrnside, general stage director of tbe Hipi>o- ‘ ‘ 
drome, and Shepherd, of tbe Lambs, will stage ' ’ 

tbe show. Blosaom Time.— 
Included In tbe caet, besides Mr. Hopper, are: X Blue Kitten, Tbe.Ji 

Jefferson De Angells, Scott Welsh, Percy Haa- ^ ®*’***®' .7" 

I well, Sam Ash, Herbert Wsterous, John Hen- J rha^Te-Sou'r'is!!!!!!!.’*”."!!!!!.— 
Shaw, Nanette Flack, Louise Mackintosh, Prim- T For Goodness ’ Sake.*.".'.*.’.’.".*.’ 
rose Gsryll. Jed Prouty, John Hendricks, Harry J Get Together.— 
C. Browne, Virginia Futrelle and Georgia X ‘;ood Morning, j^*rie.— 

Empey. J Msrjolaine.....— 
One of the features of the entertainment will T Midnight Frolic.— 

be a burlesque on grand opera called "Burning T M"alc Revue. 

To Sing.” The book of this skit wis written X V,*.^ 
by B. H. Burnside snd the score by Gustsve f Soiy”!.?.*?™*!??!’..!!'!.’.*.".".’.*.*.’5 
Kerker, composer of “The Belle of New York.” ♦ Shuffle"'Along!!!!!^!!!!!!— 
Those playing tbe piece are: De Wolf Hopper, T Tangerine.J 

Nanette Flack, Scott Welsh, Herbert Wsterous, T ‘Closes April 8. 
Jed Prouty and John Hendricks. 1 

The "Funmakera" are to play the Jolson X 
Tlirater on a GO-40 has.a, the attraction taking W ‘Ballet Rnsac.P 

where she imderwcct an operat.on. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number ef eeaseentlve performaaeee up to end Ineludlag Setarday, April L 

Shuffle Along. 
Tangerine. 

‘Closes April 8. 

CANTOR AT WINTER GARDEN 

New York, March 31.—Eddie Cantor will 
open at the Winter Garden April 13 In bla 
new revue, "Make It Snappy." This will mark 

tbe first appearance of Cantor as a star at 

Frolics.... 
Russian Grand Opera Co.... 

‘One week only. 

GRAY’S RAPID RISE 

IN NEW YORK 

.Jos. Oawthorn. ... Selwyn. .Jan. 18. 
. Feb. 16. 

Oct. 6. 
. Feh. 8. . • s s • • 

. Feh. 1!0. 

. Mar. 18. 

. Jan. 24. 
.Nov. 17. • W wwww 

..Ed Wynn. ... Geo. M. Cohan... • Not. 7. 
s Mtr. 6. 

. Miller-Errol.... 

-Jail* Sanderaoc 

... New Amsterdam. 

... ftSd Street. 

... Casino. 

Dec. 21. 
. May 28. 
. Ang. 9. 

IN CHICAGO 
. I^vlowa. 

. .W^ill Rogers. 

.... Auditorinm. 
... Colonial. 

.... Olympic.... 

Mar. 26. 
. Mar. 20. 

Mar. 19. 

^'BROADWAY SCANDALS" DISBAND 

New York. 

After tbe run of McIntyre and Heath la 
"Bed Pepper" at Chicago, which beglna this 
week at tbe Apullo Theater, they will move oe 
to the Parific Ciia-t. 

‘The M.dnigbt Frolic'* Is aportlag anme new 
onmbara. Mary Lewia and K.tty Kelly are 
singing new songs and there It a new Ben Al 
Haggto living pb-tore. 

Maxle and George, colored drarers, have been 
placed nndtr contract for tbe next five years 
by George White. They are now appearing la 

hla "Scandals of 1P21." 

The Aator Theater, New York, was bought 
out by tbe Mutnal Life Intarance Company 
March 31 ao that the 1,300 employees of the 

firm conid see "Tbe Blushing Bride." 
Tbe Actors* Equity Show will be presented 

at tbe Metropol tan Opera Honae, New York, 
thia year, aa luual. The data la Sunday night. 
May 7. A big bill of stars Is promised. 

Amelia .Mien, dancer, haa been engaged for 
tbe next "Musle Ibix Revue," wh cb will open 
early la tbe fall. The present show will take 

to the road at that time, but vrltbont Irving 
Berlin. 

A quite remarkable record has been hung np 

by tbe stars of "Hally." Marilynn Miller has 
never misted a performance and Leon Errol 

baa been out of tbo cast only twice. H’a 

absence was '■•jteA by toea'llltit. The only 
change made In tbe cast was when Kathleen 

Martya replaced Mary Hay. 
A landslide on the Northera Parific Railroad 

between Everett and Wenatehee, Wash , caused 

the first appearance of Cantor as a star at Chicago, March 29—Alexander Gray, young SL Paul. Minn., March SO.—Cheater Paul . ..R-nvlne rn*^rBther" Momnanv bnt 
the bead of bla own company in this city, tho Chicago lyric baritone, who has the leading King's "Broadway Rcandals" closed suddenly * _ • _ , r ««« i «’*« 
he has been on the road for months in that sieging part In Zlegfcld’a ^‘Frolics,” playing yesterday afternoon at the Metropolitan after ” open n 
capacity. here at the Colonial Theater, baa been some- the audience was seated. The affair marked ^ late 

"Make It Snappy” haa a book and lyrics by thing of a meteor in a short space of time, the first occasion on which L. N. Scott, long- 

Htrold Atteridge and Al Bryan, with music Last September, after having snng in a num- time manager of tbe bouse, bad to dismiaa LEVEY SHOW REHEARSES 
by Jean Schwartz. In the company are Lew b«T of Chicago concerts, be got an Elquity card patrons with a refund. A controveray over al- ____ 

Hearn, Joe 0pp. J. Harold Murray, Marie and went to New York In quest of bigger leged unpaid salaries is said to have canaed 
Burke, Lillian Washuurn, Muriel De Forrest, things. In the metropolis Gray managed to the disbandment of the King organisation. 

Georgia Hale and Tedd.v Webb. The piece, cross the path of Florena Ziegfeld, Jr., and Georgia Hale and Tedd.v Webb. The piece, cross the path of Florena Ziegfeld, Jr., and 
in two acts and thirty-four scenes, was staged landed a good role in tbe "Midnight Frolles," 
by Charles Sinclair. on the Amsterdam Roof. When the road com- by Charles Sinclair. on the Amsterdam Roof. When the road com¬ 

pany of the "Frollca” got steamed np Gray 
“SALLY” LEAVING NEW YORK drew the prUe^of lead baritone, which he la 

" filling with distinction. 

New York, Ma.ch 31.—The last few weeks* « 
run of "Sally” at the New Amsterdam Theater LONG TRIP FOR ELSIE JANIS7 
have begun. Ziegfeld announced today that the 
show was due to leave .»pril 22. It will take New York. March .31.—Elsie Janis has re- 

to tbe road and play its firet cut of town en- ceired an offer to play Australia and Sooth 

8 disbandment of the King organisation. New York, March 31.—Rehearsals were called 
this week for "Go Easy, Mabel," the new show 

LEONORA HUGHES INJURED which Ethel Levey la to he starred by Lee 
-- Morrison. . In the cast are Howard I.anrfont. 

New York. March 31.—Leonora Haghes, dan- Henry E. DIsie. .tudrey Maple and Haxel Kirk. pnnv of the •'Frollca" got steamed np Gray oi.—v-eonora uugnes, aan- •■cnrT r.. .m..-. .^.p.r .uu 
drew the prUe of lead baritone, which be Is partner of Maurice, was Injured while The piece Is schedviled to open at the Long- 
Bii'ne with distinction dancing during the ship concert on board the acre Theater April 21. 

New York. March .31.—Elsie Janis has re- 

Aquitania last week. Diir ng a bit of rongb 
weather she sl'pped. dislocating her ankle DETROIT THEATER CLOSES 
and tearing some of tbe ligaments In her leg. ' 

The ankle was snapped back Into position, but Detroit, April I.—When “The Bird of Para- 

the torn llgamenta will prevent her from dan- diaa" flittera from this city tonight, after a 

clng for the next three weeks. week's perch at the Shuhert-MIchlgan. that thea¬ 

ter win close for the season. 
gaxement tn Boston. Africa witb her At present she is 

"Sally" Is the oldest musical comedy now on the road with them and baa been reported 
mnning in this city. It opened December 21, as t»eing engaged for the next "Mnale Box 

1920, ai.d has run cont.nuously since then. Rerue." If this la so, tbe foreign trip wonld 
Most of tbe time business has been capacity, be off. 

clng for tbe next tbreo weeks. 

EARLY “FOLLIES” THIS YEAR 

hut In the lust few weeks baa fallen ^off con¬ 

siderably, bence tbe decision to move on. IRENE OLSEN ENGAGED 

V xr U S, W, V. -e-d v HITCHCOCK IN SUMMER SHOW? 
New York. March 31.—Florena Ziegfeld. Jr., ___ 

returned Ibis week from Chicago and Imme- „ ...... 
d'ately at.rted plan, for tbe forthcoming "Fol- ^New ?’0fk. March 8I.-It la being 

Ilea." Tbo opening this year will be early **••* mtchcock will «aln bead bla 
I. It I. iw.ii.TBd instB.d «r Jni. .. «wn revuo and preaent It on Broadway for a I A r>\/ Dll I x/n MAtrcDC r/MviCAD '■ '• believed, instead of July, aa vrvue 

LADY BILLY” MAKERS CONFAB New York. April I—Irene Olaen baa been heretofore. Tbe new "Folllet" will pUy tbo ™®' 

—— placed trader contract by Arthur nammeratela New Amsterdam instead of tbe GIr>be. as last MORTO 
Chicago, M.irch 31.—Nearly everybody who to appear in tbe new Frank 'Tlnney show, "Tit Xho departure of "Bally" from that ' 'J 

had JO do With bringing "Lady Billy" Into the for Tat.” Rehearsals for "Tit for TBt" will within tbe next few weeks will leava 
world held aev.'ral solemn conferences In the begin in July under direction of Jnllan MItcbelL , abort gap before tbe "Follies" starts. York. 

MORTON AND RUSSELL SION 

Illinois Theater this week. Henry W. Savage, 
producer; Z-lda Sears, author, and Harold 

levy, writer of the tunes, as well as Mltil, 
tbe star in tbe piece, discussed a new musleal 

AL JOLSON LEAVING 

abort gap before tbe "rollle." starts. New York. March SI -Harry K. Morton and 
Eella Russell, last with Bert Willlama In 

PRIM A DONNA ENGAGED "Under tho lltmhoo Tree." were placed under 
—roniraet th’a week by the Ebuberta for the 

New York. Marrh 31—Helen Renstrom. «»e*t four years. the star in the piece, discussed a new musical New York, April 8.—Al Jolaon will eoncinde New York. Marrh 31 —Helen Renstrom. next four yesrs. 

play for Mitzl next season. The comeillenne bit engagement In "Bombo** at bla theater here prima donna of "Tbs Hporting Widows," s 

will continue In “Lad.v Billy" until December next Saturday. He win play a abort spring Columbia tmrleaque show, was signed by the I^^QTIsDQ CROSS A BANTA 
It January, when the new production will bo tour, beginning at Atlantic City April 10. and Bhiiberfa th'a week for a term of five years. 1 I lEi ■ 1 Eilk^ SHOW PRINT CO. 
staged. following with ao engagement in Pblladcipbig. Mlaa Renstrom will be nacd In musical sbowa. Ml tOUTH OCARBORN 8TRKCT. CHICASO. 

CROSS A BANTA 
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AUSTRALIA 
■7 MAKTIV C. BUWMAV, 

111 CMtlarMfk ttrMt, SydMj 

S;dn<'}, IVbruary 10.—Vlol«t llcAduo, »b» 

IclU iiic tb«i *1'' >■ lt<*' vxl/ cbiUl ut Ibc lain 
Onl'f-uK .MtAibHi, au Auiericaa culon'il aotre 
lirciKur, MliiiKc rrujaiiia lla in the Wavarl/ 

Crm‘'<ci> III re. la a lai-iabar of tbe Kiak Jubllt* 

d.Bfri*. > <ulure<l aud acmi-culurad orgaolM- 

(ioc ibat baa bc«.-n In tbla counUj for aoao 
jtan. A {*w o( tbo comblulloB balooged t« 
ibr Titka, locludlng I’rufeaaor WblU, 

(br Itiilrr. 
Jack 1) l><>Doall and Hart Bar are creating 

boiuffiir rtiofda in Taamania wltb tbetr own 

paotumnir i'‘in|iau>’. 

"Caruital ti'iuarr," a BiloUtiira WbiU Clljr, 

bi» birn a big ivuntrr atirariiun to all otber 

l(imi> cf rntertamniinl In I'erth, W, A. 

bill Lallto and I'niro bate been in tbe Quit 

country, u( wb.cb ibvy *i>rak vary blgbly, but 

cooililalL of the big rklMoaea. 

Dutall a rarnlval baa i>i>eoed In the TkUtf, 

Briatroc It la tbe blggrat cooblMtiou of Ue 

kind ni/rr in Auatralla. 
Billj Carroll, w.tb bia aorlag tbeeter, baa 

Doiabod a ' atuck" acaaon le TowurUla. Bwl- 

iraa Brat tlaaa. 
BcMie Leatvr, an Aaaariraa aoubrei, wbo haa 

brrn ovi-r tbia wag for aome grara. apeaka of 
feturcng homo abortlg. 

Ada lu-cte, the famoua Engllak entertainer, 
will play another Auatralian aeatnn aborttf, 

tb a time under the aianagrincnt of Ben and 

fotn Fuller, Ltd. 
Tic Lc Varna, wbo waa In America for aome 

Srr ytara, bat a One Ot-op working the Ann- 
Uallan rarnlrtlA 

Gua T. iiaglua, an Lngliab ball-booneer plag* 

tag tbe Fuller panto, at Newtown, Bgdneg, mag 
go orar to America about AprtL Bm oet baa 

been moat aurceiaful here. 
CltSord Morgan, an CngUah Monolng at, baa 

Bide hU Orit Amtrallan appearance at tha 
kings Theater, Adelaide. Ilo epoclaliaea in 

kipling'e liarrark-Uoom Itallads. 

Bi1:t Maloneg haa terminated a long M’ 
nremtnt produc-ng for John M. McCoilua at 
Br. thane 

Tbe Williameoo pantomune la Ifelbourne w 
ftili roinc atmng. I'ullrm bare two pento- 
■tmea alao in the tame capital and buamrts 
la moct Mt.ilactorg at betb. 

Letter Brown, American prodocer, wbo baa 

been in tbla couatrg for aijina ganra. Is ro- 
ipiist.ble for a vrrg bright abow at Piorroi* 
ItDd. Melbourne 

Uugbie Mclntgre, of Bagmarkat Tboatara, is 

to be teen in his car around town, but la not 
able u> Walk yet. It is aaog montba since 
be met with a eerg bad kccldaat. 

Arraegementa bare been mado with tbe film 
eeewift lo eiamlne al| Olma declared asd en¬ 

tered at aolelg of rnllad kingdom origis- All 
filma brnded at of L'aited K'.ng<l<im origin 

prior to tbe Introdaction of tariff Ham A30 iCI 

IZI and now ratnalolng la bond are auh)ect 
to tbit proriao, and ibt seceaaarg er.denca 

ae to whether tbe aegalleM from which tbe 
enhjert waa pr.oteff wer# tbe product or maau- 

fannre of tbe Tnlted Kingdom will be ro> 
qutrrd l>efore delirerg for borne rooaump'ioo 
1* alkxtrd at tbe lower rata of dutg. Tbia 
protect iTr meaeure la to aaeurt the aatboritioa 

that Ataer.raa made Blma first scat ta England 
rannot be ttaneb pped from that countrg to 

Auetralla uader tbo pretenae of balng BrtUsb 
aitnufacture. 

Publlritg at'iats bars been worked thru tbo 
•treeta of late and tbe rarioua film eipiolta- 
tlon drpartmanto were being roagratulaied oo 

dudglDg tbe ciric author ties; but aomebodg 
*t>ha up and now offlclal actios ba* twen 
Uk<a. In mart caeca It baa been auggeeted 
that tbe atunta crate el once. The more 

Bagrant brracbea hare been cited ta appear 
at court. 

R. B. Baber, tbe Newcaetle antrepreoeur, 
Infcrmt ue that be hae finalised srranaemrola 

with Hen A J"ba Fuller, Ltd , to r<>rameoca 

Inimeditte i"i.ld.ug of a n« w Uu-atrr on tbe 
Perkina etrrci elte. When completed tbo 
boii.e will l-e kii'iWD as tbe Mafrelic sod will 

rater f.r ang <la<a of entertainment from 
• tnoDoliigiet to rraod opera. 

“Bill" Move, president of the rictore Bbow- 
aieo a Fi-H-rsioe, la up In arnia agalnel the 
•»ti| Mayor. The lalit-r. In a recent speech, 
tnade teje lodtacreel reference lo picture 

Ihealera and ibeir flliby atmoephere llowa 
•atta lo know where flia krlrrme lllchneea 

art* all (hia eiuff fr>iin, aa the film h«iita>e 
la 111., tiiy and eiitiurlia are all of a high claaa 

•Bd are ala-t eirellentlr r«Dd<i<'te<l Hrmjght 

*•* niikr a drflnlto ntatemeDl tlie Mitror lo 
t'l'<•tted 1,1 hare said that be beard" Ibeeo 
'hinia. etc 

Jack Andereon. fnnnerig on the publlrltT 

•’*" Atiatralaalen rilma. haa left for 
«hrrf« will |afe| |q rapHrllT 

^ manilirrr to tbi» Fink«*l-4t<*lD m* 
’ftr... ,n tdelalde. 

Arltu.r .Hhirl.y elates that a lawatilt la In- 
atlltl'lf l-etween he and Arthur lllgrlna oi'er 

‘’•frrred priHliirtlnn of ’The Throw- 
“ Khlrleg took up tbe fwigtnal propoel 

lion hut. rash geltint t"w. be to,* nievine In 

• i!oanc!a| porinor. Tbaro !»•« brrn a 

^KSPOTLIfiHT <on 

Br Gordon 
Whyte 

(Communications to Our New York Officoa) 

A DIVA’S AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

Anyone who looks for the usual story of the hardships endured by the 
prima donna before she reaches the ifreat heJghts of songdom is going to be 
diH.appointed in My Life of Song, by Luisa Tetrazzini. There Is nothing of It 
In the book, because nothing of the kind occurred to her. Genius often has to 
struggle against almost imr>08sible odds to make Itself heard, but Tetrazzini 
had luck from the beginning. 

Kndowed with a natural voice, she took some lessons, and at the age of 
sixteen sang her first role in the opera house of Florence by walking into the 
part left vacant by the prima donna, who waa too sick to appear. It was all 
done rather dramatically, but done it was; and, from that point on, the diva’s 
progress was steady and rapid. 

The same sort of luck has followed her ever since, and she has never once 
had to turn back from the goal she set herself. 

Now all this is amazingly interesting. It is so different from the usual story 
of an artist’s career that it should make fascinating reading. I am sorry to 
say that it does not. Tetrazzini has the gift of song, but she has not the gift 
of writing. I’erhaps it would be too much to expect that she could be equally 
successful In two artistic lines of endeavor, but at least a better scheme for 
the book would have helped mightily. Tetrazzini c.onfes8e8 that she has never 
kept a diary and that prevents her from remembering names, but it should 
not have prevented her from choosing the most interesting events of her life 
and recording them. Nothing could have stopped that save a literary sense 
that was deficient in the art of selecting the right materials. Not that the 
book Is wholly without interest, it is not; but one can not help regret that It Is 
not more so when one reflects on the many persons and happenings Mme. 
Tetrazzini must have encountered during her life. Plenty of uninteresting 
events are recorded in My Lifa of Song and few that are of prime importance 
either to the author or the reader. For the sake of these the book is worth 
reading, but the reader must be warned that he will have to wade thru much 
other material which is without much value. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN SPEAKS 

Of quite another nature is My Trip Abroad, by Charlie Chaplin. This Is a 
record of the f.imous comedian's recent trip to Er-ope. and it is quite ap- 
p.'ircntly a truthful account of that series of ovations, as the author sees it. 
Bt nenth it all one senses a stratum of pathos. Just as one sees It in Chaplin’s 
acting, even when he is funniest. • 

This trip started with the sudden determination by Chaplin that he was 
“fed up'* with custard pies and slapsticks. So on one day’s notice he closed 
his studio and started for Europe. There probably never was such a trip. He 
had to fight crowds wherever he stopped. Privacy was impossible. EJvery 
movement he made was watched, and the omnipresent reporter and pho¬ 
tographer was on hand to record all his doinga It Is pathetic. 

Chaplin, however, confesses that there are many moments when he revels 
In it all, and it is this honesty, which shines thru every page, that makes the book 
so intensely interesting. It is all “on the level." There is no need to underestimate 
aninhing and surely no necessity to overrate an>qhlng. Exaggeration is well- 
nigh Impossible, because the things which happened to Chaplin are beyond ex¬ 
aggeration. The spectacle of the return to his native country, which he left 
unknown and came back to better knowm than perhaps any other human be¬ 
ing, is unique in the history of the theater. Now all this makes difflcult 
problem for an author to solve. How is one to record events like these and 
h.ave them sound possible, particularly when the author is the person who in¬ 
spires them all. There is only one way, and that is the method which Chaplin 
adopts. He writes a running narrative, in the present tense, and makes us 
part of the crowd, with the added advantage of seeing it thru his eyes. This 
sounds peculiar, but it is the effect which Chaplin gets. Of literary polish there 
is little in the book, but there is plain speaking and an observant mind, com¬ 
bined with keen sympathy behind the writing of it. And that makes up for a 
lot of shortcomings By all means get this book if you are interested in Charlie 
Chaplin. And who it not? 

SOME RECENT FICTION 

I have had several requests lately from readers of this column to Inform 
them at intervals of the merits of current fiction. This is a little bit outside 
of the m.iln province of The Book Sjxitlight, which must of necessity be turned 
on books relatinc to the theatric.nl profession rather than those which are 
written for generil consumption. Nevertheless, fiction does drift within the 
purview of the editor once in a while, and he proposes to accede to the re¬ 
quests aad tell hia readers what he knows about the current novels whenever 
8pac2 permits 

An .aceumulatlon of some months yields the following: 
Yollop, by George Barr McCutcheon. An attempt to reduce Gllbertlan 

topsy-turvydom to novel form. Tliis attempt largely fails, tho It Is humorous 
in »i>ots and has a good bit of .•talire on ordinary criminal proceedings. It is 
pcssessed of a somowliat limited appeal, wliich may be larger than it has a 
right to expect bv reason of the author's popularity. 

The Purple Pearl, by Anthony Pryde and R. K. Weekes. There Is little 
chararterixiition in this yarn, but lots of melodramatic situation. If Pryde’a 
name were not on the book, one could hardly be convinced that it is by the 
author of “Mnrqueray's Uuer and “Nightfall.” If should m.ake a good moving 
plcturo aernario and perliaps that will give an idea of its value as literature. 

Tha Man in Ratcatcher, hy Cyril McNeile. Ttiis Is a collection of short 
stories hy the aiitlior of "i5ull-l>ig Itruminon,! “ Two of the stories are worthy 
of Sherlock Helir.es. The-ie are “The Man Who Would Not Flay Cards” and 
"■The .M,»n With His Hand in His rocket,” and they are the b«'st In the book. 
McNeile'a .si\le is .i sort of eros.s Ih‘we^m O Henry and De Maupassant, tho It 
Inelud'-s more of their faults than their excellences. 

Cytherea, hy Joseph Hergetheimer. A notable book by one of the greatest 
living Anietiean authors. Hergesheimer has great style, a fine command of 
lanmiaxo and a seeing eye He uses all of these to build up .a story of absorbing 
inter*‘st. together with a drawing of eh.ariieter that is superb Perhaps .some 
of the Herge«heimer admirers will not like Cytherea as they liked “Java Head." 

CIRCUIT MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE 
(TIVOLI riacuiT and new Zealand tours> 

AUhiTRALIA AMO MEW ZEALAND 
BOOKING ONLY HIGH CLASS ACTS. 

VOW Pt-ATTVO wmir lU-t. nu Sht«l<1*. 1 W iUHis»,y. n.-rt Ollhort. Alia Ctirtte. SuUier. Ui« Lottea, 
AfTS I'OMIVO *r*r, TiINs «'W-ral, MAlo>lm S>>SL O-'Oilfrriew an.l OrNTun anl othrra, 
MUStVROVE TNFA1RE PROPTV, LTD.. Tivvll TAwtra, Sydiity. Aaatrallla. CaMa AdarBas “HAY8CM,** 

good deal of Ul-tcellng between the two of 
late. 

Raz Longford wiU commence on a new atoij 
written aroand Arthur Taoebert, “The Sea- 
ti mental Bloke.” It will run on similar Uaea 
to the Bloke. 

"The Big Foot” repreaentatlTea have taken 

otSce in tbe 3. O. Williamson Building, Caatla- 
reagb Street Building, with Geoffrey Nye in 
tbe managerial chair. John O'Donogbue, wbo 

will probably be either asaiatant manager or 
chief of publicity, leaves for Melbourne. 

Tbe Apollo, a small picture bouse in one of 

tbe beat locations in Pitt street, baa changed 
hands, and with it tbe title. It la now knows 

as tbe Jewel, its management consisting of 

three. 
Word came tbn from Hobart to tbe effect 

that Fuller Taudeville is drawing capacity 

audiences since its inception aome six weeks 

ago. 

Malcolm Scott, English pantomime dame, has 

been secured for a tour of tbe Muagrore Cir¬ 

cuit and will arrlTe from London shortly. 

Mrs. Holt, Bister ot Vera Pearce, Aoatralia’fi 
musical comedy star, now in England, la leav¬ 

ing for London, where she wlU rejoin ths 

latter. 

Magician Nlckola opens at the Criterion Feb¬ 
ruary 11. Be waa out here some serea years 

ago. 
J. and N. Tait are featuring the Victorlaa 

Police Band on tour. It ia a eomblnattoo of 
bigb-claas musiciana and has been pulling big 

buBlneaa. 
Keeley and Aldous, tbe Australian dancing 

team, terminated a lengthy engagement vritb 
tbe McCallum show at Brisbane owing ta 
trouble with the new producer. They speak 

ot going to America this year. 
Tbe Fuller firm baa introduced an orcbeatra 

(Continned on page 40) 

but It Btrikea me as being tbe beat thinff be 

baa dona. 

MT LIFE OF SONO, by Ltrisa TetraninL POb* 

Babed by Dorrance A Co., Ioc., 306 Welaiil 
street, Ptailadelphia, Pa. $4.(X). 

MT TBIP ABROAD, by Charlie CbapUn. Ptfb- 
Usbed by Hsrpe* A Bros., Franklin Sqnart^ Eew 

York City. fl.OO. 
TOLLOP, by George Barr McCutcheon, fU)Q. 

THE PURPLE PEARL, by Anthony Pryde aad 

B. K. Weekes. $1.00. Both pabliabed by Dodd. 
Vtad A Oo., Foortb STenne aad 30tb straet. 

Mew York City. 
L'lTBEREA, by Joseph Hergeibeimer. Pvb- 

Usbed by Alfred A. Knopf. 220 Wsat 436 

Street. Maw York City. 12.50. 

NEWJBOOKS 

On th« Theater, Music and Oranui 

CHRISTMAS PLATS FOB CniLOBBS—By 
May Pemberton. Music and illnatratlon by 
Rupert Godfrey Lee. 109 pages. T. Y. CioweQ 

A Co., 420 West Broadway. New York City- 

61.50. 
COLLECTED PAPERS ON ACOUSTICS—By 

WaUace Clement Sabine. 279 r»ge»- Harvard 
University Press, Cambridge, Mass. $4. 

EXPERIENCES OF .L VIOUMFT AT HOMB 
AND ABROAD—By Edward Normanton BUble. 
(Preface by Edward Frampton Knitz.) 77 
pages. E. W. Bllbie, 307 North Main street, i 

Ann Arbor. Mich. Jl. * 
Partial contents; In Berlin: talks on fiddle 

players: some remarks on exercises, stndies 
and solos; bints to players. 

FIFTY FIGCHES AND CHARACTEB 

DANCES FOR SCHOOLS—By E. T. B«U. * 

Tolnmes. Btentano’s, Fifth avenue and twen¬ 

ty-seventh street. New York City. fS. 
GREAT SINGERS ON THE ART OF SIVO- 

IN(3—By James lYancU Cooke. Educational 

conferences with foremost artists; a series of 
personal study talks with the most renowned 

opera, concert and oratorio singers of the time, 

especially planned for voice stijdents. 304 
pages. Theo. Presser Co., 1712 Chestnut street, 

Philadelphia, Pa. $2.25. 
THE LAMP AND THE BELL—By Edna St. 

Vincent Millay. A drama in five acta (new 

ed ). 71 pages. Frank Shay, 4 Chrlatopher 

street. New York City. $l.r>0. 
ME. FAUST—By Arthur Davison Fleke. An 

entirely new version, reconstructed for stage 
production. (Produced at the Provincetown 

Players Theater. New York. January 30. 1922.) 
62 pages. D. o. N. Y.. Frank Shay, 4 Cbrlato- 

pLer street. $1.25. 

MR. PIM—By Alan Alexander MBne. 7 and 

31.5 p. D. (c '22) N. Y.. Doran. $1.75. 
A novell/cd form of the play “Mr. Plm 

Passes By." 

MY LIFE OF SONG—By Lnisa Tettazzlnl- 

328 pages. Dorrance & Oo.. 308 Walnut street, 

rblladelphla. Pa. $4. 

PEER GYNT—By Henrik Ibsen. A dramatic 
poem. (Introd. by K. Farqnbarson Sharp.) 

242 pages. (Everyman's library. No. 747.) B. 
P. Dutton A Co.. (V>i Fifth avenue, Naw York 

City. $1; library bind., 112)5; leather. f2- 

UP STREAM—By Ludwig Lewlsohn. An 
Amerlimn chronicle. 248 pages. Bool A live- 

right. 106 West FTirtleth street. New York City. 

63. 
_The antobloftraphy of the dramatie erttle of 
The Nation. 
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l»T* are not the only pi-raoni who altroi 

• lani't'K, and it U the other element that la 
I'lauiurlDg for one-atepa and wallzea. 

At iirraent tti«r« aro a number of new 

waltzra on the market whk-h every one adinita 
are gooil, intludlns “Snanee Itiver Moon* 

|>ub|iabrd by 1^ Kelat, "I^ve Dreania," |iut 

out by the Itlrbuiund Uobblna. Ine., an l 
••Talea of TenneaM-e," teleaned l(y the Unlteil 

Song Wrltera, Ino., Itljs liroailway Judains 

by the eummeuta of leadera. the witeacrea ap- 

JOE DAVIS AND WALTZES 

MUSIC MAKERS "I’m going there to aink or swim—to be as tire cosmopolitan organization, and It was fo 

big as any one in the saxophone game,*’ be told response to this desire that Hagan arranged fOt 
her. the radio demonstration. 

Joe Davis of the Triangle Music Company 
sends word that, after examining more than 

waltzea, he has selected fut pulilicatlnn 
one entitled "riawallao Nlchtingale," by 
Vaughn De Lratb and U<>sanne Hussey. He Is 

xopliones and o’her Kvelyn Itosc Is an unusual combination. She seriously thinking of taking a second number 
e inachir.e, Mr. and j,, pretty, luissesses brains and Is a gi«>d ex« from the many submitted, the title of wbirh. 

from the I’aciflc to ei-utive. Not so long ago—maybe a year—she in a'.l probability, will be changed. "Hawaiian 
lew York Dm'rr im- started with the Norton Music Company as a Nightingale’* Is booked for an early recording 
up a flrst-clasa or- stenographer. Soon the boas discovered that on the Hrnnswick. 
having whipped it she possessed too much gray matter to be wrea- Several weeks ago Davis promised to return 
favorable notice. ning with pot books, so he advanced her to as- all the unavailable scripts within a week, but 

"Saxophone Super- sistant manager and gave her a bf>ost in salary, certain things cropi>ed op and prevented him 
perb. He Is a mas- The new Job gave her a little moiv leeway, and from living up to bis promise. As a result 
giie, and his rei'ords ehe demonstrated to the big mogul that she «l>«ut a dozen readers wtide to ask why they 

1-smacks, which mar could write songs as well. He grinned when •>*d not received Ihrlr manuscripti. Joe's de«k 

.ne artists. Doerr’n she broached the subject—at men are wont to *• stlH loaded with waltzes and he It return- 
ot too fast for the do—but be quit grinning and pulled out a roy- them as fast as be goes thro them. If you 

slow, but precisely alty contract when she showed him the melody submitted a waits and don't hear anything 
about it within the next tan days. Just drop 

-- ' him a card. 

EVELYN ROSE A P. D. 

SISTERS LIKE “8CH00LH0USE' 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

E. B. Marks la trying to Intrreat every 
sister act in the vamleville Held in hla new 
Song, "The Little lied Schoolhouse " To date 
he has been suecestful in placing the number 
with the Crane Sistrra, Bennett Twins. KV»ishee 
Bisters, with McIntyre A Heath’s sliow; White 

Sisters, Batllcg Twins, with "OoikI Morning 
Dearie;** I.o<kwoi<d SUters, Hart .'f sters. Clark 

Sisters and the Stewart SDtera. Marks la on 
the trail of other sister arts and eipecta to 
round all of them up within the next two 
weekf. The "Srboolbouse" number was writ¬ 

ten by Brennan and Wilson. 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"STEP LIVELY OIKLS” 

FI.OIIENCE TALBOT—"I’m the 'Village Belle.** "Emallne,** "Belle of Avenue \ ’* 
EVELYN Cl’N.NI.VGHAM—“I Love the Shade of the Trees,” "Divertis.mcnt,” "Stolen 

Ki'sos." "Greenwich Village,” "In Old Madrid.” 
PATTI MOOBE—"The Old Swimming Hole,” "Toyland,** "Our Cafeteria.” "Get Hot.” 

"Kissing.” 
PATTI MOOKE .AND JESS WEISS—.Apache Eccentric. 
GENE MOUGAN—Dancing Specialty. LOOK WHAT YOU TALK 

Several weekt ago a reader of thin department 
complained becaote the newt concerning un¬ 
known aong wiiteza and small pabllsbcra out- 
aide of New York City Is not featured more 
often. He thinks too much attention it de¬ 

voted to the activillea of tong writers and 
puhlishera who are located in Tin Pan Alley. 
Tbit reader apparently fozgeta that more than 

ninety per rent of tba popular song bits ire 
writtru and published iu New York City. With 

few rxceptloua all publlshera direct their ■ am- 
palgns from New York, hence it is but natural 

for the real newt to crop up In New York. 
Nevertbelesa. Melody Mart is always gisd to 

get newt from oot-of-town song writers and 
pnbiiaberf, bat the writers and publishers in 
other cities rarer convey news of Interest. 

Except at rare intervalf, every letter introded 
as ne«'t fut tbia department la very much 
the same. The writer always Is the author or 
publisher of tome new song that, bs aayt. It 
making a aensatlonal hit, which has already 

told from ten to one hundred thousand coplea. 
He also adds that several reeoivltng companies 

have, arrange.l to make r»-eordt of the eong. 

Sometimes he will stretch a point and main¬ 
tain that hit new song promises to outsell 
"Dsnlsnella" nr some other aensattonal hit of 

the recent past. Yet. in spite of all tbia 
prosperity, he sends in his information on a 

sheet of plain paper written in Ink ot with 
a lead p<’nril. 

This sort of sterr foola no one but the ni*n 
w|in writes It. and it Is not entitled to mere 

than a few ilneo. If yon talk like a million 
dollara try t« look the part. No one should 
ex(>ert to make a go of the aong game who 
has not enough ea|iital or hor«e sense to equip 
himself with proper atatloneiy. '\ ou can not 
convince Joblo-rs, dealers or mechanical re- 

You can go tho cording managers that you have anything out 
heard that Miss of the ordinary nnleas you live up to your talk 
(ou—or that the |n every resjtect. IVon’t say you’ve liirne<l 

sde her a tempt- down several llO.OOit offers from New York 
ikler'a aaslslaot. publishers and then atultlfy yourself by apeu'l- 

na. It was not |ng a dollar or two In some trade paper to 
that Mlaa Bo«e advertise the ten thousand-dollar numln-r. No 

liter, and when one will believe you. And In the end you do 

BURLESQUE BOOKING OFFICE CIRCUIT 
‘•LID LIFTEES” 

NANCY M.AB’nN—‘’Tenneasee,** "Jazz Blues,” "Melon Time in Dixie.” 
JOE FREEI.S—"Down Yonder.” 
SAM R.AYNOK—"Mulberry,” Singing ^nd Talking Specialty. 
IIARUY LEVAN—"Hunipty D'.impty.” 
n.ARE DEVINE—’•’•Vhen Sweeibearts Waltz.” "Beantlful Faces.” 
MARTIN KILBY AND LETTIB BOLES—"Bungalow,” "Mandy and Me, 
HAliRV KILHA’—"B.iby Fa.-e,” "I.egennla Dance.” "Humming.” 
NANCY MARTIN AND JOE FREELS—“All by Myaclf.” 
LETTIE BOI.ES—“Kl«m« t.” •’Stolen Kisses.” 
HARRY LEVAN AND JOE FREEL.S—Specialty. 
HARRY LEVAN .AND CLARE DEVINE—Singing and Piano SpcciaMy. 
GUSTAVE WALTERS—Musical Director. 

CLYDE C. DOERR 

•axophone sound that it put him under contract 

for several years. Otlier folks who are familiar 

with saxophones and saxopbooists maintain that 

Doerr ia one of the best saxophone artists in 
the business; in fact, these same fellowa say 

they have m t met any one who is his superior. 

If you know of any one who has anything on 

Doerr in the w'ay of handling a saxophone, they 

would be pleased to hear about him. In addi¬ 
tion to getting real money from the Columbia 

Graphophone Company for making records, Doerr 

draws a fat salary for entertaining with bis 
own orchestra at the Club Royal, one of the 

most expensive and most exclusive places of its 
kind in New York City. 

The question cumes, how did Doerr, who was 

born in a small town in Michigan, get that 

way? Statistics say that there are at least 
800,000 good, bad and indifferent saxophone 

players, and, in all likelihood, every one of them 

has his eye on recording for one of the big 
companies and starring on Broadway. Doerr 

did not always play the saxophone. Before he 

ever earned a dollar with his favorite instru¬ 

ment be was a Bachelor cf Music. He got his 

diploma for an ability to woo music from the 
▼iolin. 

Once Doerr thciught he stood a chance to perfect. These two f 

eclipse Henry Ford as an automobile m-tker, so oiulpment commended 
he got a Job in a factory in Detroit, but the presario Bums of th< 

foreman soon discovered he vias never ent out Company, 
to lead the automobile parade and politely fi'ed Doerr got to the top 
blm. However, Doerr had stuck to the Job long he was not afraid to s 
enough to have himself elected into the factory never asked anyone to 

band, and, even after he bad been presented and never expected it. 

with the air from the foreman, he continued to himself, and that onct 

fiddle with the band. The foreman offered no fhe goiids he would 

objections to that, as he did not have to pay And today he is enjoy 
Doerr for his Addling. and study. Others w 

In the meantime Doerr became interested Id work can do the same, 

the saxophone, and when he migrated to San 

Jose to finish his violin studies, be became more 

and more interested in saxophones. Then one Say, about the time he felt he was competent 
> play a saxophone in public, he applied for a Caine, Inc., has arranged to demonstrate via 

h as saxophone player in San Francisco, and the radiophone for the benefit of oreliestraa 

ifonned the boss of the orchestra that he was fliruout the country, the correct meth<id of in- 
as go<;d as any saxophone artist in that part of terp'eting his firms rlijtlimie d.ince numbers, 

the country. Doerr landed the position and re- Giorgio Passllli*’B orclicsira, now at the Am- 

mained with the comhination for two years, bassador Hofei, which intrsloced the new lilt. 

Later he Joined Art Hickman, with whom he "Cairo Moon.” a strikingly iri'-ky melody, will 

m.ide three trips to New York. Back in San demonstrate the Caine Cornpnny’a songs. Many 

Franrlsco, after his third Journey to New York, orchestras In ti e East, wliieh have laen in- 

Doerr decided It was about time he cut loose formed by mall of the coming performance, will 

for himself. He figured the best place to cut ilsfen in. 
loose was in New York. The following day he Numerous orehi-vtras outside of New York have 

startled his pretty wife by telling her to get often expressed the desire to hear the Interpre¬ 

ready for an automobile trip to New York. tation of a popular dance tune by an authorlta- 

THE GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia 
BDRLESaUE STOCK COMPANY 

VIVIAN LAWRENCE—"Mississippi.” “I Ain’t Giving Anything .Away,” "He Went 
Blues.” "Havana.” 

FLO FLORENCE-“Oh. IVH'tor;** "Take a l-iook at Me Now,” "Will D<» Anything Once.” 
IKil.LY LaSAl.l.E—“Alice Blue Gown.” "Mirimbla,” "Honey Bose,” "Tennessee.” 
HAI* F.ARNEI.I..—Spe< laity. 
LOUIS WEBER-Musical Director. 

HAGEN TO TEACH VIA RADIO 

DEMAND FOR WALTZES 



ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

B AYNEB. MLHOM 6 Ca 

LxQ/yyu‘j 
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■■Wir.a*‘ It mrtnt for a Ukcnni of blmiirlf. 

•'1 certainly apprrctatr aoDK, ‘Wnna,* 

iihitli i>eut me likt week, aoil which I 
Jost get. Man here who play banjo alni{ It 

all day l"iiK K»erjl>ody »lng It here and want 
plraiie I ►hoiiUl writ* you for thlrty-flv** nion- 
ahirh I pay tor when I get. How you get 
oiT I'li'turr on uutaide of aonft I frarae him 

BJll” 
Mila aa)^a Indians are not the only perHooa 

tu take to “Wana.” 

NEW HINDU SONG 

“SWEET 
NORAH DALY” 

peer of Irish love ballads. This 
h.irmonlous number brings you th® 
direct favor of your audience and 
gets you the encore. 

“IF IT MAKES ANY 
DIFFERENCE TO YOU” 

Sensational Waltz Ballad. 

Sung by Big Headliners. 
Played by Leading Orchestras. 

IN CANDYLAND 
WITH YOU” 

Illg Stage Song for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe D.inclng. SOMR fox¬ 
trot. You will need this in your act. 

Dance Me On Your Knee” 

"STOP LOOKING AT ME” 
Oreat Novelty One-Step and Com- 
••dy Number. English chapplo song. 
Il' ts you the glad hand. 

•fllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill' 

I HATS OFF, GENTLEMEN, I 
= -JO- = 

= “SHE’S JUST A HLAIN = 

OLD FASHIONED GIRL” 
MRS. WENDLING COACHING = 

Mrt. I’tte Wcndling, the channlng wife of 
Prte Wrodllng, author of *'Oh, What a I’al 

-Mary," and olher hits, la dcTulIni; a<-Tvral 

plytila a wrrk to cuacblng amateur mlnalrel 
kh-'V'i Krancea t arriill, of tbo Ilroailway Mua c 
Cvrin.ration, la playine the rule of flrat aitalKtant 

and playlni; Ibt- piano fur the future l>u<'katad<'ra 

and Jul»*-n'4. 

Mn. tVcLdllug at prearat Is rebearalng the 
nembera of the lligbbride Club fur a minitrel 
»bovr to l>« brid at Iluol'a Point Palace during 
tbr latter part of Apr.l. And you may rest 
aMurrd that Mra. Wrndllng la making certain 
Uiat a<nir of her talented buaband'a Orw aoogs 
will be featured In the abow. •'Tbe Sleepy Vil- 

|atr'*> oae of Pete'n Uteat, la getting a big 

puy. 

“ "a "Natural” Hit. S 
5 BAND Arrangement and NKW ORCHESTRATIONS by ALFORD. 5 

E Add this beautiful Waltz Ballad to your Act. E 
= Goes over BIG EVERY TIME. = 

I "WE’LL DANCE TILL THE NIGHT TURNS TO DAF' I 
= Sumi-high-class Waltz Ballad. A Wonderful Number. = 

I “UNDER ARABIAN SKIES” I 
S Oriental Fox-Trot. Making a Decided Hit S 

E WIRE WRITE 
For Professional Copies and Orchestrations. 

CALL = 

I STRAND MUSIC PUBLISHING GO., Lansing, Mich. I 
rillllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllillllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinr: 

"The nindu,'* an Or.eatal song, with lyric 
by Leo Krllo and music by Arthur Gutman, has 
been taken otrr by stage atara In New York 
and L'lDd'iD. Walker Wh teside, who baa ac¬ 
quired ibe .kmerican rights, baa Intrudured it 
at a no'elty number at Ibe Comedy Theater. 

Alice iK'lyt a w-lll feature it in "Ylayfalr to 
Muttmirtre", the revue In which she la star- 

ring at the (ixfurd Theater, London. 

The lyric of "The Hindu" la based upia an 

ancient Iluddhiat legend orig.nally translated 
by Tagore, the Indian poet and pbilosopber, and 

later elaborated by Kudyard KIpl ng. The mel* 
•dy is in fox trot tempo, and was adapted from 
a nindu-tanl chant banded down fur genera- 
t.OBS by the priests of the famoua Taj Mabal 

temple. In lti miMjern conception this music af¬ 
ford! an ecrentr c rhythm, half jaxx and half 
cIsmIc, which is empbatlxed by a peculiar flute 

and Hxot'h. ne harmony. A kettle-drum obU- 

pte la alto provided in th« orcheatrattoe. 

.\ Fox-Trot th.Tt is not backward 
about coming forward. GREAT 

Soubretto Number. 

rrofeaaior>al Copies Now Ready. 
REGULAR COPIES, 25c. 

Order direct or thru dealers. 

•toin oitr orchf.stua club. 
Right New Dance Orchostrations, |1. 

Single Numbers. 25c. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
^9 E. Van Buran Streat, 

CHICAGO, . ILLINOIS. 

A Beautiful Oriental Fox-Trot Romance 

By WILL PANCOAST, PETER DE ROSE and FERDIE GROPE 

PAUL WHITEMAN’S BIG DANCE HIT 
Send for Your Copy Now. Orch., 25c Each 

1658 
Broadway, 

Music 
Pub. Co. 

MUSICEN^^^^RPRINTERS 
*-Largest Estinta*es.- 
Music Printers ’ M\\:\ ill I I hri I ■ C Cladly Furnished 
West of New York onAnythinqinPlusic 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

054-2060 W.Lake SlXhicaqo.lll 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
To mtk* a buocvm of matkfUr.c Tour own composition, a book eorertne all sttentitl point! li published. Coa« 
lairs orer 100 pscet of fslusble informst^n. inciudlnc UsU of ten-ctni stores, music jobbers, record and plasM 
tell msnufsrturcrs. icuslc dfsUrs. musical rr.asanr.rs. etc. PostUreijr the best and up-to^tbe-Ume! book trst 
•ilered. tl.OO, postpaid, and if not ss ciatned will refund monej. Send for detaiL 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO.. 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Cliicago 
BASS NOTES 

nclfo Ylom, the little girl with the big 
Tolcc, Intr^Hluccd at Arverne last week "Tell 
Her at Twilight'' and It went unusually well. 

t haa. K Harria has auecumbod to the lure of 

the r:>diophune and will enlerta.n wireless fans 
with bis new ung. “.My Mother's Melodies''. 
T'huUFands know of Harris as the author of 
"ACl.r the Itall'* and other hits, but only a few 

pi'iM.ns bavo beard e lories siug one of bis own 

comi>o>tttous. 
• Keep on Itu Iding Castles'* is a new eong 

by I’ercy Wenrleh, tb.' muu who wrote the 

music for "Keulueky Hays*' and "When Y’uu 

Wore a Tulip and 1 Wore a Uiuse." F. J. A. 
Forster of Chl.ago is the publisher. 

"China Eyes," p.iblishcd by .\rthur Itros., 

Detroit, will bo reivrded siH.n by the National 
r ano Mannfaeliirlng Co. The Nat.onal is the 

third eonipany to record "China Eyes'*. 
Hally Klelds and E.ldle Cox are featuring 

Cliff Friend and Irving Mills' new song, railed 
"Loves ek Itluea'*, whleh is pulillsh.'d by Jack 

Mills, Inr. Now that "Dear Did ttouthland" 
la prarilrally over dark Mills is working hard 

to reiwal with "Iswcslek Dlues'*. 
Jack Ciiahnian and Mats-) Harrington are 

play ng In a new a.T called "Tlw I.ovo .Xgent”, 
wh eh earrl.'s special scenes and niiisical num- 
tiers. MoKlberl Misire wrote the iHHik and 
lyrics, and J. Fr.-.l I'.sites ih.' music. 

John .steel and Jerry Jarnagin have written 
"Song of My Heart'* and "I Will Uememtver**, 

pnbllahed by Jo« Ylitteuthal. luc.. 1501 llroad- 

way. New Y’ork. 

TO QUARTEHE MANAGERS: 
Have a new arrangement of the 

eensational ballad 

“MO-NA-LD” 
Now ready. 

Will be Bent gratis on receipt of card 
or letter. 

Write: N.\T SANDERS, (formerly 
with “OLD HOMESTEAD DOU¬ 

BLE QUARTETTE”) 

care BELWIN, Inc. 
Columbia Theatre Bldg., N. V.C. 

THE /at* 
NEW J^wig 

SONG WHISTLE 
A HIT OF THE SEASONI 

Accord ng to latest reports the New Y’orlt 

broadcasting radio station of the Westingbouse 

Ce. will be opened about April 15. 

"Delaware Waltz" is a new release by Joseph 
B. McDaniel Co. The firm says the number ia 
being featured by many acts and is to be 
recivrded liy various companies. The Eastern 
force of the company consists of L. L. Vosburg, 

general Eastern manager, who is assisted by 
,Marv n Smnlev and Henri Uupprecht; the 

Western staff is made up of James O. Hudson, 
manager; Jimmie .Vlticre, E. Eobert Douglas, 

C. L. rii lippiis. Don Berlin and Harry Woods. 

John Steel, Sybil Vane and Dorothy Jardon 

are featur.ng “Tell Her at Twilight”, published 
by Joe Mittenthal, New York. Eaul Specht, 
Dave Harris and Band and Mort Beck have 
taken a fancy to the number and are playing it 

regularly. Jim Fero. the mechanical man. is 
mak ng excellent progress with the recording 

managers, and K.vse .\brams is kept busy re- 
benis.iig "Tell Her at Tw.light'* for new 

acts. 

Ed Chenette of the Chenette rubllshlng Co , 
Eveleth, Mina., has band leaders dock ng to 

his now march, ‘'The Billboard Buxar”, 

Chenette is out to put this number over or 

bust, and as marches are scarce ho should not 

have much difflculty in interesting all recognized 
band leaders. 

'"Softly Sing the Old Songs’’ Is a new t.um- 
bt-r written and publishev! by Frank Harding, 

228 East 22d street. New York. Tie is tl.e 

man who published "My Sweetheart's the Man 
In the Muon" about thirty years ag& 

Used exclusively on Victor 
and Brunswick records. Can 
be used in any musical combi- 
naiion. Its wide use is proof 
of its merit. Requires liUle 
practice. 

Harold McDonald, with the 
famous Paul Whitem.m Or¬ 
chestra. and W. YV. Hall, with 
the Isham Jones Orchestra, 
both use and endorse this Song 
Whistle. 

The Whistle has a range of 
2*8 octaves. 

Reduced Price 
Now..$2.00 

Ludwig quality means satis¬ 
faction guaranteed. 
Atk your dealrr to demonstrate (he 
Lud,rig Song Whistle or send us $2.00 
and U will he trni to you postpaid. 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 

1111 N. Uncoln St., CHICAGO. ILL 

PROFESSIONAL SINGERS 
YOU’VE SMILED ALL THE WHILE 

la the aong you have beMi looklne for. Profmrtonxl 
copies on re<iur»L Write 

HAMPTON. Bex SI. Lartda. Tex. 

If you see it la The Billboard, tall theai ta. 



“ADS” 

HARMONYLAND HARPS 

Dewey D. “ruter, •'the Pixie fong writer,” 
(•porta aatlefactorUy od the aoceptance by 
•tasere and orcbeatraa of his ‘‘Hard Time 

a new cumber, publi»hed by the Uacdy 
Bcee.* Mueic Co. 

ttclmrf ti Icman advise of arrangements with 

the Aiuerlean .Music I’ubiisliing (Vmiiauy for 
tha plaeiug of their numb<‘r» on records and 
rails, amuug them “Pal of All Pals,” ‘In 

That Wheat Harvest Time,” "Kentucky 
BMuty” and "Tou Are the Bose of My 
Bwacy,” 

The Blley-Robinson Music Co.. Kansas City, 
Sfo., adritea that its new foz-trot ballad, 
"Ton’re the Girt Pm Crary .Vbout.” Is 
catching on In great style in that section. 

The Strand Music piibli-hing Co., Lansing, 
Mich., recently received the folloulug letter 

from the Navy Pour in Charleston, S. C.: 
"That we ‘knocked ’em dead' is the best 
t«nn to apply to your number, ‘She's Just a 

Plain Old-Fashioned Girl,' used by us hers at 
the Academy of Music." The "gob" quartet, 

managed by E. B. Murray, is off the U. S. S. 
HatfirKi. 

“Meeting with tremendous success," is tha 

ward from the Hunter A Cook Publishing 
Campany on its song, “1 Pon’t See Why in tha 

Warid You Treat Me This Way.” 
Kacenraglng reports are attached to "Ton 

Ara Always Crying, fTweetheart.” by the Ned- 

Win Music Publishing Co. Conrad Winkler 
wrote the lyric and Lew Nedlt the mnsic. 

Baymond J. Iden rommnntcatei that his 

waits song, “The Sun Alwaya Shines Around 
Tao." put out by the 'Miller Publishing Co., 

la proving a hit. 
Kunde A Albert's “You're Always Bpreading 

Boashlne” has been recorded on tbe Q. R. S. 

raas. 
“Andy,'* a new song by Andrew T. Benz, 

has been released by the Legters Mnsic Co. 
‘^toUna Moon" 1# another new song by 

The Song They Are Talking About 

MOTHER AND DAD' 
THE GREATEST BALLAD 

WRITTEN IN YEARS 

Send for Prof, and Orchs. Dance Orcha,, 25c, 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 

Borne ads we see in the papers 

Come otit in the same old way, 
Kothlng to interest tbe reader. 

Same old Ideas day by day. 
They're working the same old ‘'punch line” 

With never a line that's new. 
Someone la throwing 'way money. 

And maybe that one la you. 

Give them ads that are different. 

Give them a happy surprise; 

Don't try to kid all the people 
With some poor, sharp-scheming lies. 

Give them fair trade for their money— 
Bargain! so rare they'll be glad— 

And you'll get re«ult«. I'm thinking. 

. With tbe right stuff iu your ad. 
OTTIE E. COLBCBS. 

WITH 8HUBERTS 11 YEARS 

Baw Tork, March 30.—Last week marked tbe 

Cgrastfc year of A1 Jolson'a appetranca under 
th« saaagament of tbe Sbuberts. Bit first 
appaannee under their management waa on 
March 3P, 1011, when be appeared at the 

Wlater Garden in ”Ia Uelle Paree." Other 
ahowi In wlilch he appe.ared were “Vera Vlo- 
latta,” "The Whirl of Society,'' "The Honey¬ 
moon Expresi','' th«D he mas starred In "Dan- 

clag Aroand.” "Itoblnson Crusoe, Jr.," "Sin- 
bad'' and finally ‘'Bombo." his present vehicle. 
Jolson eame direct to the Sbuberts from 
•aadevllle. where he appeared after spending 

svreral years with miustrei shows. 

HALL RENTAL REDUCED 

•prisgtleld, 0.. March 31.—A readjustment 

downwsrd In the rental prices for tbe use of 
Memorial Hall, where most of this city's ron- 
rart programs, artists' courses, industrial 

shews, etc., are Htag<-d, has been announced. 

145 West 45th Street, 

Among the new prices are tbe following: 

Shows and conventions, per week, $250; per 

day, $50; local ahowa, $75; read shows and 
traveling picture ahowa, $150; picture ahowa 
under tbe auspices of local organizations, $50. 

RADIO INSTALLED 
BY DE8 MOINES THEATER 

Dea Moines. la., March 28.—Elbert A 

Getchall, owners of the Princess Theater, have, 
with tbe assistance of Harry F. Bodic, bnal- 

neaa manager of tbe theater, seenred a huge 
radio receiving apparatus. The radio la to be 

Inatalled and in operation about April 1. 

DICKEY WILL MANAGE 
CLEVELAND AUDITORIUM 

Lincoln G. Dickey, of Nebraika, has been ap¬ 
pointed manager of tbe new $6,000,000 muniel- 

pal auilitdrlum at Cleveland, O. In addition to 
an annual salary of $5,000. to be paid by tbe 

city, Mr. Dickey will receive a sum from the 
Citizens' Committee, which la underwriting the 
expcDsea of tbe baU. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Continued from page 29) 

Children at Cinema 
Tha queation of restricted stteodaoce by 

children at cinemas was again tailed at a 
meeting of tbe L. (X 0. 

Major 1. Balmon asked tbe Chairman of tbe 
Tbcatera Committee whether It waa a feet 
that after July 1 next all children under tbe 
age of 16 were to be debarre'l by tbe Conncil 

from attending cinematograph exhibitions and 

New York City 

whether It waa a fact that parental reaponat- 
bAity bad been dimlnUbed by the oew cos- 
dition on the license. 

la reply Colonel Levita said no children 
Were to be debarred by tbe Council 
from attending cinematograph ezhlbltiona, 
bat all cinema licenseas were being noti¬ 
fied by tbe • Council that after Jnly 
1, if they elect to ezblbit any film which tbclr 
own trade board of censors bad specified as 
being fit for adult, bat not for natveraal ez- 
bibltloB, then they most not show aneb film 
to cblldren or young persona tiader 16 onlese 
tbe parente or gnardiana algnldad by personally 
accompanyiDg tbe children that they approved 
of tbeir seeing sneb nnsnltaMe films. Tbe re¬ 
sponsibility for nnsultable films being area 
by immatnre persona bad been placed directly 
on tbeir parents or gnardiana 

The Connell had decided that films classified 
as "A,” meaning fit for ezhlbltiona to adults, 
might be ezbibited to young persons over 16, 
which anticipated by five years the legal age 
of any adult. 

Danni* Eadie Blames Dearth of Staoa 
Authors 

"Tbcre la no slump wberevar the eaterteta- 
ment offered to the public la one that It wlabea 
to see.” 

Such la tba emphatlo decUratlM of Dasnla 
Eadia regarding the axistaace and eansas at 
tbe present slump in tbsatrlcal astartalnaaet. 

No doubt, frnerally apcaklng. tba class of 
play offered to tba public now u laferlor to 
tbe plays offered ten or fifteen yaara ago. 
Why! Because there are too few sntbora ef 
any marked ability to taka tbe place et Ple«ra. 

Jones, Baddon Chambers, B. 0> Cartoa, Bubert 

Benry Davies and tbe other men ef tbeir time. 
They are either dead or old enough to aey; 
*T bare dona my abara and best seortu" Yet. 
Id spito of tbia, tbe pnbllc It asked to pay 
ea much—ted more, thanks to tbe entertain 
ment tax—for tbe Inferior quality of tbe en 
tertalnment that la offered to them now. 

Why Acting Daclinas 

Again, gencrslly speaking, tba standard of 

acting Is net ao high at It was. Actors sad 
actresses canooi make for themselves and Im¬ 
prove lo their arts if tbs parts they ara railed 
npoD to play (and accept In order that they 
may live) resemble nothtag on earth. 

These daflclenclea accoont In nearly every 
case for tbe moch abused high rent of thes- 
ten. Too cannot legislate to tbe effect tbs* 
It la Illegal for anyone to Invest moory is 
a theater. 

What bappene Is tbli: A play Is produced 
at a theater. It falla to attract the publle 

(probably for the rraaons I have atated), the 
producer has no ether play or so more money 
and ha initantly sublets at a profit rental to 
aomeene alas to recoup hit loasea. 

TbIa proreaa la repeated ad Infinitum until, 
perbapa. a play is prodneed which ratebes oo. 

But by now the rent Is ao ejoaostve that 
Dslasa It plays to capacity there Is no profit, 

and so ttet play comcn off soosar tbaa It 

deservet. 

Sfivfin Bubifitfi 

1 cna quote tbe cate of one manager who, 
being without any play at an, sublet bit 
aederately-rented theater for els moetbs; dnr 
tag (hose sir months there have been seven 
different managert subletting tbe theater to 
one another, and they have prodneed between 
them eight different playe. Not one of those 
managers would bave aubtet If be had been 
able to provide an aceaptable play to tbo 
amoaemaat-aecktng pnblle. 

Why? Becanse there la mera money—more 
kudee—more prestige—to be got out of a ene- 
cesefnl play than a "anblet,'* and so In tbo 
long run It all cornea back to tbe dramatic 

author. 

1 am afraid, with tbe exception of tbe one 
or two notable instances, they arc largely rr- 
apooslble for the present state nf tbeetrlcal 
ebaoa. Moreover, we must not forget that 
prevtaclal theaters are supplied from the Loa- 
don productions, and also that tbe cinema 
theater has for tbe last twenty years been 

educating an amoaemeDt-seeklDg public from 
Its earliest youth to a class of entertainment 

where tbe eyea only are reqnlred. 

MARJORIE MAIN 

“A DISGRACE 
TO 

CIVILIZATION.” 
Tl'BEIW'l'LDSIR vts oaoe oonsIdTcd a d!ies*e 

«ha* "htd to be" Now we know better. We know 
tt Jor shsi It Is—a dLvrico to ctvltlzatkui. TTndef 
rewrer coniltions of dally V.Tine. tuberculosis would 
disS'.'Oesr. 

Desttu from this oause In New Tork City have been 
rrsa'ly out down. psntcuUrly In the pavt dozxi yewrs. 
Las' veer in Jict. ‘niE KEDrcTIO.V WAS 18% 
OTBK mi. 

This Is eeftatnly e.icoartglng. Tcl the fight must 
be kept up. There must be no slickenlng in effort. 
.SIX THOt'JtAND DE-VTHS A TE.4R ARB SIX 
THOTRAVD TOO MANTl 

Tor the good of New York, we shall be clad to glre 
helpfol mfornualoD. without charge, to all who may 
mouire of ua. 

Nm Yirk Tibircuiosis Assodation, Inc. 
Ifi Catl Mtti Strsat. 

Goodman & Rose 
HITS 

AOMITTCOLY OUR MOST fiCNSATIONAL 
SUCCESS. 

ATTA BABY 
TMt CHtATlsr NOVllTV bONl, IS S 

Dtranr 

BAMMY 

Playing the leniili^ l«iuli.a • pair tn VV. r. I i< li'» Kaiuily I'niJ" i>ii .be K<'Ub t.liiMit. MlaS 

Main tJayol the t'lUre Tlwwier. .New Vots, three liniea wlUilii fmu ewMitlia this seaMUi. Bbu U a 

versatilp ttock noWeaa and Imv ebpeaml in a tMtfbber et prcKhKiluiii tn New Yuk eani oo Uu WSd. 

HAND THAT GAVI MC MAMMY) 

BY THl WtllTrHS U* MAMMY 0 
MINI A BCAuTlMJl OlXll HAC 

BAILAU I 

"You’ve Had Your Day" 
A rox TMOT HlUts THAI IS 'iWllPISb 

TMt rOUNTHY 

WI WILL SEND YOU PULL OANCE 
ORCHESTRATIONS OP THESE POUR 

NUMRIRS FOR Me. 

f^hOMSSIUNAl (lints AN(» VlKAl OK 
CMtSTNATIONS Of All TH( 

ANOV L HlfD HiAUY 

OHi'HI SINA Cl OU I'l H Yl Art 

GOODMAN &~R0SE, Inc. 
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BRASS TACKS you (iw—ID)] D«Trr tinpiiM to think that Mnff ‘‘Tbanki To Ymi" aiid “Swanea Bitrer 

Mana <lay you would l»t out a yell atKMit eome Moon,” and Feaaa rendered “Gaorfl*,’* and 

one telling aoine of your art? bla own compoaltlon, "Peggy O’lfeU,** 

MILITARY RADIO CONCERT T. B. FIGHT NATION-WIDE 

JUST RCUELASEO 
Clean. Claasy, Snaiipy Foi-TroC 

By TA0DE E. VILLE Twill FlU That Want. 
THE ELMER M. NORTH PUB. CO.. 

333.339 8. Clark St.. Chteaia. III. 
New Toak, April I.—Henry Heine and Barry Tba flgbt agalnat tnbercnloalB that la balng 

Praia, of the Leo Felit itaff. claim the dia* waged by the New York Tnbercnloais Asao* 
tioction of being the first ctrliianK to sing over elation baa been organized in all the large 

the radio with a full military hand acompani. cltiea of the Cnlted Btatee and Canada, as 
iiient. Kecently when the famous 13fh Cosat well as In many of the smaller ones. The 

Defense Oommund Band gare its big military association la endeavoring to aecnre the widest 
radio celebration th<ae lioys were choaen to do poaathle diatiibntion of Information that will 

tho solo work becanae of the volume and carry- aid in bringing the disease under better con¬ 
ing (jiialltles of tb<-lr voices. trol and suggests that those too for distant 

>tome of tba popular numbers played by the from New York to consult the asaociatlon 
bind were: "Sweet Lady,” "Ten Little Fingers eatily get in touch with the Anti-TubcrrolOHla 

and Ten Little Toea,” ”Wben Francle Dances Association of their city, thru which they will 
With Me” and "Swanea Hirer Moon." Heine be able to secure proper information. 

SONG PARODIES 

SONGS like "CRYSTAL OAZrXO" (the bU hit of 
the Mstlfold Garden Revue, published by Will Roast- 
ter) and "IDOUA" (published by Waterson, Berlin 
and Snyder) are completed by CASPER NATHAJf. 
926 Garrick Theatre Bldg.. Chlcaso. 

h..in.- acta carry esceaa baggage that won't 

S( lu trunks. 
It loita an act more to carry eicesa bag- 

Esge around the country In Pulimaas than In 

a bigk-sge car. 
Tbe hotel rates for checking it far siceed 

tboee of the baggage rooB- 

Another rumor. Take It for what Ifa worth. 

A Western circuit NEXT BEASUN cootemplatea 
Imek ng sets <>n a net aalary for the ENTIRE 

CIKCt ITS. M> ri'TS, and furnishing them 

wllb s round-trip ticket from Chicago to the 

toast sod return FBEE. If this goes thro 

there will only be the fire per cent commia- 
Sion for the agent on tbe net salary the act 

receives. What do you think of tbatt Greatness Ad artist on tbe stage baa tbe beat of tbe 

audience In eome wayi, one of which la that 
the audience gets no billing and can be seen 

without make-up. 

Bo you keep up to date oe the tateet offer¬ 

ings of the music publtsberet For the lateet 
ID that l.ne took over our ilelady Man Depart¬ 

ment weekly. 

Don't argue with tba orcbeetrn leader at 

rt-h-iris s. If he's regular there wlU be no 

need of an argument, and, if be'a not a 
regular, all tbe argumenta la the world will 

make no difierence. 

In this column some time aince wa remarked 

that e<mie nrcbestraa don’t want to even play. 
We forgot to add that aome of them CAN’T 

.pla.v, even tho they would like to. 

Ssme things can be said In reference to 
some arts that are drawing money in Tando- 

viUe under tbe beading of "entcrtalnera.” 
Tits HsfD'GIossM 
(Singing) Muds 

Tbe Pot and Take ta TandeTlile: A fellow 

Ptm on an act and the booker TAKES It off. 

Iha game of BLACK JACK baa alao been 

played in viudevUlo circlea to aoma ertaot. 
Too can bo BLACK JACKED out of vaadevlUe, 
oat of commlsaiona, “aplita” material, rootea, 

dates, sbowiDgB, try-octa and out of an act, 

not to aentlon out of tbe boslneao, na well 
aa taking naelesa advartiacmenta Id oaeleaa 
pubUcationa 

He was a Musical Athlete! 
He eang in the marvelous way that he did because of 

the superb development of his Hyo-Glossus Muscle—the 
muscle that determines the singing quality of every voice. 

Develop your Hyo-Glossus Muscle! A gc^ voice will 
be made better, a lost voice restored, stammering or stutter 
ing cured. 

The Complete 
Vocal Mechanism 

B. P.. of Ptttaburg. Pn.. taqalras: *T im 
a great lover of tbe theater. 1 can aing. 
dance and play aeveral musical tnatnimenta. 

Bsve been told I would be a aucceaa la vaode- 

vQleL I wnnid appreciate It very mnrb If yoo 
would advise me the beet way to get on for 

aa eogagrmtnt In tho big time theaters. My 

•t.vie of eatertal ament would not be appre¬ 
ciated In a small time tbeater.” 

Bepiylng. we would say you are asking ques- 
Hoos snd expressing opinions that persons who 

have been ta theatrical business for several 

years have done, and still they rialm they 
can’t get satlsfartlon Would like to help 

you, but you a.k to*> much. Why not see 

If you can locate anything In the Public 
Library that deals w,th the subject T 

Your Voice C2Ui Be Improved 100% 
'OU have a Hyo-Glossus Muscle!In You are to be tbe sole fudffe; on your 

your throat. If it is large and vigor- dedsioo depends whether or not we keep 
, you have a beautiful voice, you are a your money. 
«T»" singer. If it is smaU, undeveloped. You take no risk. We take no risk, 
ir voice fs apt to be weak, or harsh, or Over 10,000 pupils have received the 
ill; maybe you stammer or stutter, happy benefits of Professor Feuchtinger’s 
aken and abuse this muscle by im- meUiods. They always make goocL 

per use and you lose what singing voice Profaaaor Fauchtinger Is 

i have. Abroad, the name of Feuchtinger is one 
Good Voices Made Bette? to conjure wth. The grandfather of the 

Lost VoicM Restored professor Court Director for the Duke 

rhru Professor Feuchtinger’s method# of Waldcck; his fath» wm a great musical 
I can develop your Hyo-Glossus Muscle deader during the reign of Charles, King of 
simple, silent muscular exercises, right Wurtemberg. Professor Feuchtinger. A. M,. 
)-our own home, in the privacy of your ^ ^ known in the musical wid fa the 

jQQQj wjrk be has done in discovering and per- 

Itrengthen this muscle and your voice e«r^ that win 
omes fun. resonant and rich. Your <*evelop the Hyo-Glossus Muscle in any 

«s win have s color and purity surpass- 
^r dreams. U you in public thru the P^ect Voice Instr- 

/voice wiU have vigor, eipressioa. car- 

«h*w^ remedied. ^ personal pupUs run Into the hundreds. 

A Real Money Back CuarantM 

rhe Perfect Vote InsUt^e d^ Purits-Schurn. Sofie Wiesner. 
; you to take a chance. We a^lutcly MetrepoUua Operei ViUy Zoarn. Paol Hoc 
irante* that Professor Feuchtinger s juUu, Brischke. Mdme. Marg. Krnbb, 
thods wiU improve your voice 100% in pnul Bauer, Magda Lumnitser. Adolph Kopp, 
IT opinion—or refund your money. Ylva Hellberg. Anton Hummelstein—tbeae 

are only a few of the operatic song birds who 
have studied under Professor Feochtinger 
during bis years as a maestro in Berlin. 

Practice In Your Home 
There is nothing hard or complicated about 

the professor’s methods. They are ideally 
adapted for correspondence instruction. Give 
him a few minutes a day—that’s aU, The 
exercises are silent. The results are sure. 

If ambitious to improve or restore your voice, 
you owe it to yourself to learn more about the 
function and the importance of tbe singing 
muscle—the HycGIossus. Inform yourseS 
about this new and scientific method of voice 
culture. The literature we send will be S 
revelation and an education. 

Send For FREE Illustrated Botnet 
Today 

Every reader of Physical Cultuss ta 
cordially Invited to send for Professor Feueb- 
tinger’s treat book on this subject. It’s free 
U you fill out the coupon below. Tbe number 
of these books is limited. Don’t dclayl Don’t 
waiti Act todayl Filling out the coupon below 
may be tbe turning point in your life. Send 
it right away. 

Miktnr the actors who stand In the wings 
laurh do-nn’t tlwaj-i count. 

Tbe people whom you are nupposed to work 
to are anppoeefi to he out In front. 

Someiimea they are—Bone of them—the 

reft of them are home wlahing there was a 
theater in town that playofi a real vandevlUe 
show. 

Whenerer yon are the only act on the Mil 
that la goofi iion’t pan the elreult. Remember 

tbe other arta rialm they aro "biding ont,” 
too. 

If you are there, there muat be somebody at 
fault—tnaybo It’s you. 

Difi you ever bare a manager Introduce yoo 
to one of the local bora who ws# going to 

do a monolog *omo home talent affair and 

sak yon If you would arrlto otrt yoor act 
for the hoy ar> he could do It at the amateur 

ereoff Then, when you aralled, allhicd and 
'M and finally aat down and wrote all tbe 
raga ami routinea of every talking act that 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE 
Studio TOIM, 1922 Sunnyside Avt.. 

Chicago. lU. 

Send me the illustrated. FREE book tad facts 
Sbout the Feuchtinger Method. 1 have p«| 
X opposite subjert that Interestt m* most I 
assume no obligations whatever. 

Snging Speaking Stammering Weak 

Name... 

.... 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE 
Studio 1994 

1922 Sunnytid* Avenue* 

limitcfl offer! nond 30c in 
*t.3mps for 3 big roue hits 
mrlu.ling 
Anson C. Jacobs, Mualo Pub., 
Orphoum Thaatra Bldg., 



1922 ai>l toticetf where tbej Lad clOMd All hoovr to tbooe rirla who balked, aod may 

to my .t Kefn'ky It certaioly U ttrtLite t'. w there be more of them wh*! bold the aame Ideaa. 
Bit'.hle O'-'Se maoaye'e do bniu/ese. Kb' w.ti the ah'w I mean to eaat bo aaper»loB on the army In 

Lille of had tloaed and that I waa jreparLnir for It. theae remarkf. I wore the uniform for two 
doef it Lot aeem r-fbt that they could haee yeara and at preaent am a member of the Or- 

that I fiwLt one cect for a pottrard to notify me faniaed Beaerrea, a rompetent part cf the C. B. 

eiiarton how mat'ere etood? military force*. 1 haee alao been an actor for 

ctjcal.y It certair'y caneed me lota of trouble and twenty year*, and can look at the aubject from 
1 had to eye nd extra money to book picture* both rlewpointa. I pJayed the Canal Zone la»t 

HZB. for the three day*. Matter* of thl* kJid maae aeaaon when my wife *nd eelf were member* 
it Lt'd fur • trarelins »b(w to pet date* in of the Bardin Klark Stock Company, and we 
theater*, a* aome think theater manapera bare bad one of the fine*t tlmea of our lire* while 

^ H' ttLLp to do but lay ar^'cnd. From n-w on there. 
I will book no road *ttra''tJon uh'.e** 1 hate I will aak of Mr. Thoma*: Buppoac be had 

• np to • depoait with the contract. a liater who wa* a ainper. Would he want her 
■how* (Sirnedl PHIL H HETIlE. to come down from the atape, after alnplBd, and 

^ Mpr. Elk*' Theater, ait with the cr.wd that he aaw in a Panama 
. ■ eabaretT Would be be aurprieed If ahe balked 

f mile March 25, 1922. at doinp *o? Would be fhtnk that che intended 

think* Editor The Billboard; to Inanlt the Atrerlcan (lap by refneinp to do 
either ^ hare been readinp with conaiderable in- ao? Or would b» think that ahe wa* a *»lf- 

oUd bo terea* the article# in The Billboard about coo- reapectinp plrl. who cared too much for brraelf 
ditioBa iB Panama cabaret*. May 1 add my to micpie with a crowd of atranpera without 

^ information? The Canal Zone extend* more aulUble puarante# that they were the 

1* much »«• “'*** broad, aod w.th the r.pbt aort. a better puarante* than the mere 
I ^ ezcei>tion of the citie* of Colon and Pauama wearinp cf a uniform carrle# w:th it? 

were abMilutely under the control of the United tSlpned) J WABREN BCBROWP. 

tencber. State*. Colon, on the Atlantic c<j#*t. and Pan- Capt. 3T6tb Inf (Bdiurt. Co.). C. 8. Army. 

>n 7 amt, on the Piciflc, are controlled and por- 

emed by the Bepublic «f Panama in ail mat- THEATER ORCHESTRA A HIT 
ter* except aanitury repulationi. oxer which ibe ■ 
Un.ted State* exerciae* anperrlalon. Extendinp New Tork, April 1.—Bartlett'# Orche*tr* at 

acroaa the Zone are the Tariou* aettlement# to the .*5hnbert-Cre*cent Theater, Brooklyn. ha* 
houae employees of the GoTemment and Ibe worked Itaelf co a point where, a* an attrac- 
campa and forts of the army. Condition* in tion. It la on a par with the beat act* oo 
these placet (Criitolnl, Ball-oa, Ancon. Camp the bill. Becently, when a atape tm fell 
Gatnn. Coco Solo, etc * are Irreproachable, like doira. Bartlett directed a flfteeD-mlante con- 

WRITE FOR YOUR COPY 
“SONGS THAT FIT ANY ACT” 

1 i; >3 13 13 q 5 
WHAT might have BEEB_ 

tOU BE THE SAME OLD 80UTHEBN 
_MAMMT_ 

AFTER THE CLOUDB ROLL BY 

_ijfAin TO remember_ 

Det Moinee. la., March 25, 1922. 

Editor The B-lihuard: 
la the current latue of The Billboard ap- 

peart, nader the headinp “Mnaical Comedy 
X*(«a" the foUow.np: “Louis Morpaa'a *Tbe 

Daaperouk Girl' cloMsd Its season in Waterloo, 
la.. March Id" Tltia report ia tmtne, and 

whoerer nubmitted it rridestly did ao with an 

teteation of malice. Th a com;iany, of which 

1 aolc owner and mtnaper, has not lost a 

day since openicp, six weeks apo, and is now 
pUyinp to tornawsy butiness at the Maleatie 
Tbaater, this city. Bookinps on the Hyatt 

Wheel run unt:! July 25, and I do not contem¬ 
plate clMinp either In the summer or next 
eriater. The company carries twenty aUpe peo^ 
pi*, aad la a record-breaker for business. 

(Sipned) LOUIS MOBGAN. 

I LL BE WAITIKG FOR TOU_ 

IF HE COULD TALK LIXE KE'cAH 
WRITE 

fOh. Boy*. What a Lexer R*'d Be) 

_TIATTZU BLL^B 

DREAMING 

PKOnssSIONAL COPIES NOW BIaDT. 

LEADENk—4>r'-bc«tniiana lUteJ |n thi* * 
•rrii free by iulnlup uur Orcbettrs fhib NO" 
Ih'tliW Ib1» you ain rMelTe two n-w nuniiirr 
e»rry iik«.th for .n r year. Send IJ. mw tam <1*t 
of BlllhoerJ. at.J or «lll ari-d the OrchouaUo:. 
and MrmherxMs Cmd at oooa. 

ARTISTS PLAYING OHAWA, CANADA 
The Billboard has made arranpement* with ita representatlTe at Ottawa. Canada, to 

aaeiat artieU playing that city in the securing of copies of Parliamentary Papers (CopF* 
ripht. Patent, Customs, ImmlgratioD Acta, etc.) or other information of aerrice to them. 
This BWTicc by Tbe Billboard is pratls in all cases, except wherein a amall goremment 
fee may be charped for pamphlets, tbe latter, boweTcr, belnp only in rare case*. In 
aTsiiing themiielTes of thi* serrice by Tbe Billboard artists need feel themaelres under 
no ohlipatioD whateyer. 

Of8<e: Queen CtOO, Local 2T7. O. G. O’REGAN, Bejt.. 
Beaidence: Ridean 25S3-W. 6J0 Cumberland Street. 

I New York, March 27, 1822. 

; Bdnor TW Binboard: 
7 I aota la your iaaue of March 25 an Item 
^ arhlcfa state* that pearl Cuezon ia to reriye tbe 

1 nldtLme Syinp act identical with the oldtim* 
i Curxoo Bister*' act, etc. For your information, 
f aa Qtia statemeut la mibleading and apaiUbt 

my Interests, I beg to advise that “Cnrzon 

Staten'' la merely the name of the act I 
•WB and produce. I have made aevetal 

. change* in tbe personnel of this performance 
„ from time to time. The party who pave you 

the item evidently Is Mias Polly Pair-Keilar, 

^ my divorced wife, who is no louper In this 
* performance. The vacancy baa been filled and 

•*OBnoo Slater*.” my trade mark, and to 
which performance I give my name, is going 

j right along with new and up-to-date material. 

L Th* name “Cenon Sifters'* 1* amply protected 
s on coauD'iD 'jiw grounds as well as otherwise. 1 

am tbe owner, originator and patentee. 
(Signed) J. W. CCRZON. 

NEW YONK CITY. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
ONLY $1.00 

• - - Your name and address, elegantly 
everytbing controlled by the army. In tbe na- reit of popular numbers that won at great a printed on 100 sheeta of high-grade 

tive aettlementa of C'ulun and Panama City hand a.< received by any headliner at tbe linen finish paper. With 100 plain en* 
pretty much everything ia exactly the reverse. Brooklyn house. veloires, maik-d, prepaid, for only One 
Theatrical rompan.e*. eotertalDer*, etc., play- Because of hla thoro knowle-tge of music Dollar, 
ing tbe Government ramp* or rlubbouses may and underitanding of the public's iwyrbology, PAPER 
be certain they will be well treated, aa they Bartlett has been named "the Paul White- 291 Broadway, 
are under contract with the Government. Any- man of vaudeville.” His present favorite num- 

one who playa the native eabareta la under ber ia “Stealing,” which he features in aU gio^'orematTaT* ! 
contract with native Panama mansKerK. and programs. T12 June* M. N. i 

may expect to be up against any amount of 

fiitb. 

New York. 

Strlia Hai*. Prrfrr llrw--UM 
ad at (aka. CALVIN STUMP. 
. Catilou. Ohio. 

CAINE'S NEW PICTURE 80NQ a apeclal program waa submitted and greatly 
appreciated by Ilia Excellency. 

Robert Grelg. formerly on the directorate of 

the Tivoli Circuit during the reg me of tbe 
Hon. Hugh D. Mclnttwb, la now producing for 
the “Town Topic*.'' Kriabane, bis rnpapement 

b>-ing for tlx moDiba subsequent to which be 
will go to South Africa. 

Thomas Elmore Lucy, the Chautauqua artist, 
la still lioUdaylug in thl* city. 

Violet Mr.kdoo and Frank Allanaea have 

doubled up for team work. Tbe former 1* a 
daughter of th* late Orpheus McAdoo, colored 
entrepreneur. 

“Snowy'* Flynn, carnival worker and boxing 

promoter, has returned from New Zealand. He 

rejKirta an excellent state of affairs, all the 

Auatrallan showmen dolug well during the 
scaaon. 

Rt. Leon's Cirrus, now Id New Zealand, ha* 

secured several new features for tbe 1922 aea- 
son. Bud AlkiDMin Is at.II touring manaper. 

seema to be tbe best of tliose who volunteer, was present at the performance of tbe EDplish Tad Foley, clown and proprietor of a tmtil 

If they were all perfect there would be no PlerroU at tbe Garden Theater recentlj, when eircua. Is In a very precarious state of beslth. 

having recently undergone a very serious 

Btib Benitborpe, one of tbe beat known car- 

nival men la this country, baa Just recovered 
from illneM and ia now working Ibe Stan- 
thorp (Q.) abow. 

R F. Stephens, the biggest film exhibitor In 
Briahane, baa been In Sydney nnderxolng 

medical attention. He reporta a big Improve¬ 

ment in hi* coDdllloD. 
Tbo biograpb operainrt* award baa Just been 

ptihllahed and It shows an Incroa** In wage*. 

C. 11. Sherman has been appointed Perth 
manaper for Paramount. He left for tlie West 

last week. Ills wife waa Mattie Mattbews. 

Btanaperea* of the Palace (Fuller's) DoteL 
MelliourDe, for aomo yearn. 

YOU ARE ALWAYS CRYING 
SWEETHEART 

The Sensational Waltz Ballad. 
Send for Professional Copies and Orchestrations. Dance Orch, 2Sc, 

NED-WIN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
4 West 34th Street, .... - New York City 

Olney, Ill., March 24. 1922. 
Editor TTie Billboard—The Callahan’s Dm- 

^matlc Comiwny hat been writing me for a date 

Id my theater. I finally agreed to give them 
March 27, 28 and 29. They sent contracts to 

me. I signed them, letumed one and kept 
one myself. They wrote me that their agent. 
Mr. Benibaw, wou'.d be In not later than March 

18. In tbe meantime I canceled all my pic¬ 
ture* for thoae three day*. On the IFth Mr. 
Henabaw didn't show np, so I waited until 

tbe 23rd, and he never came. I received The 

HoCela with tbo profesaional atmoapber* are 
what you want. Th* Hotel Directory in this 

laau* may arrve you 

One lesson doe* It Wonderfull 
well-known sonpa arranged m c 

r entertatrlnp. If you can md note* you cw play etilmio. Book eonti 
limes. On It ffy cent* 

ARTHUR 0. LARKIN, S Taaawaada St. Buffal*. Nfw Vert. 
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YOU RE THE GIRL EXTRA 
“KICK” LINES 

DOUBLE 
VERSIONS 

ORCHESTRATIONS 
IN ALL KEYS 

(I’M CRAZY ABOUT) 

"The Catchiest Tune In Many Years.”—Kansas City Star. 
NOW BEING FEATURED BY ALL RECOGNIZED PERFORMERS AND FEATURE 

ORCHESTRAS. THE BEST BET OF THE SEASON. 

Published by RILEY-ROBINSON MUSIC CO., 309 GORDON-KOPPEL 
BUILDING, 

QUARTETTE 
ARRANGEMENTS 

Kansas City, Mo. 
I'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllilllllllllllll!; 

I 
U m mmm .mm ^ u = 

C>f>^ycie<ihyO.AJ>gr€RiOH = 

“C*$rT” Ooffln. coreetlit. win ■(■la b« with S 
Doo Mootcomcry oa the flella-Floto Clrcae thle S _ = 

Dtnce* tixl affairs are keeplaf Ool> ^ 
vrll'i Ori'hritra bu*7 la the netcbborbood of ~ 
Jlt3*ira, Wla. ~ 

E. M. Ctirlitlaa. trumboalat, formerly with = 
Kit! L. Kinc'i Band, la aow with A1 O. E 
Barnci’ Clrcua. S 

Lark of letter hraii and builaenllke meth- :Z 
ode ki-rp • l"t of t'ands and orcheatraa la the ^ 
Uckwoods rlaia. S 

riiment Itrijr a Oirbratra, Camhorlaad, Md.. — 
tdrlM-t rrctlpt of attractive offers for sum- d 
inrr enjif'meiita. ” 

READY rOR BAND 
WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKING I’LL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

ONE-STEP SONG 

Now prodainried a National Hit 
Full Military Band including SaxophoneSt 25e 

ottoZIMMERMANs soNG>. *'• 
MONEY WRITIMG SONGS 

a aunniaful music eompot'r sed rubUiher irrltes s book explsinlnc how to make maasr publlthlac soars. 
CootsoU: Cerrsetter Tour A'sults, Wrltina s Melody. DlrecUnc the AffiblUoua Tounc Campeew, rUdoc Tour 
Boon Before Iba Public. Llsu over SOO Mujle Dealers—200 Bend end Orebestrs Deelare. Tou need this 
hboa. Only one ol Its kind on the marksL Only tl.00, postpaid. Money beck If you sey so. Send for etrculer. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. CleelSBStl. Okie. 

Joseph Copeland's Orchestra Is credited with ^ f^UnO F DflAT Rlftld Prfidll Uif^ll S 
pteteLliDf ■ series of aovel mosical programa = wilHdo bo IIUH I IflUvIV VUof DdUI6 vl66Rf nlClle — 

at the Midway Vheater. Bockfotd. 111. gjlillilllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilHlllllllllllllllllllillllllUllll'i; 

Bey nnlcg April 7 the Valserslty of Mlchl- 

IMU/IC PRINTER/ahdENGRAVER/1 
The American Leflnn Duluth, Minn., 

bat hern chosen a fifure of fS.OUO as the 
BiaD:cipaI band Of that for lummer con- a^9H||[[H^Q|i|lp[|M|Bn||K|||l(|9BB|i|H^WKAl||i|^^ ' 
certs. p • 

Bert Procter, cometlst on O>bora‘a Minstrria *v 

Beckon the Fparka’ .how for the outdoor cam- %c0TT0ZIMMEgMAN& 

the world." Is featured with Yarboroogh and MONEY WRITING SONGS 
Bif Royal Uussar Band. Kac ahead bookings ^ fuocaatrul music eompos'r and publisher writes a book explsinlnc how to make moaey publlthlac soars, 
are ei.imMi ConteoU: CorrecUnc Tour A'sults, WrlUns a Melody. DtreeUnc the AffiblUoua Tounc Coameser, Piscine Tour 

cieimrg. Boon Before Iba Public. Ueu ofar SOO Musle Dealers—200 Bend and Orchestra Dsalars. Tou ossd this 
hbofc. Only oas of Its kind on the marksL Only tkOO, postpaid. Money back If you aay so. Send for circular. 

With the cirrus season otBctslIy nmler way 
and tbe ramlTsI season about to blotsom forth 
In full force, band leaders are acain remlnoed <iru°>*: U. 11. Spaulding, basf drama, and Otto and also was In the World War. but Major 
tbit word at to their roete.-s. ainnx with new« Uuchnrg, baas. Landers’ age prevented nim from accompany- 
Botee. always are welcome to mention In these lug it In that campaign, 
eolumni. Hartlgan Broa.’ Famous Orchestra lays 

■_ claim to remarkable results In the way of tt.o . _ 
nfty amsteur band., each composed of a’ —* <>“«• '•'ru West Virginia. The Ken- -^enT “ev^fyS ago 

«:oiffium of twen.y.flv, pieces, snd repee- tlth lix pfeces. recently ’idded MayTrd S. 
b ng fifty cities of the l^nuthwrst. will Brewer, Jazz clarinetist and Miophonlst, and 

ihT'fil!, ** Worthwhile prizes are to be awarded Kalph E. Brown, laughing trombonist, to Its 
th. o,*" ** the four best bands In the contest of Personnel. The new members come from New 

eea beginning May .1. Texas Chamber of Com- York, where they work attracted much praise. 

rotter’s Usni.oiiT“iriI Orchestra nonulsr •* rislnvlew. Tex.. May and 23. The Robertson-U-ood aggregation has appeared 
St dscces to and around Psrsgould Ark c«'m- *’^•’“*7 bands already have filed entries, at scores of important indoor and outdoor 
rri*M Ml»t MU r \l>ra tYiano- R* A Adanli eD»^mbIe conc< rt, in which mote th.in bOO events in different sections and plans a na- 

«»I* • ««»»-'• 

r.ttl. V*""’! * _ "I h... w.tcbftl this department (nr a loo, 
. s an ly op one. ^ DK'ols submits his Hnenp for the time.’’ writes Jos. J. Felt from 'Macon, Ga.. 

Mfmbrrs of tabloid playing the Kmpres# band on the T. O. Moss Shows as follows; Et- "as I am an ’oldtimer’ and often find notes 
Vl'sater, Cinrlnnsll, vot* Its thM-plec* or- lore Csroccl, Michele Morrie and Walter on friends and fellow musicians of other days. 
«1>« -trs one of the Ixst buslne-s p'sying com- Koslockl. cornets; SLimnel Ceclle and Elisio These co umns could be made a whole lot more 
binatloDt OB the gun Wheel. Charles Schera- Bellini, clarinets; 1‘ietro Jullano and Bert Interesting, too. if those who should would 
tt'l. violinist. Is leader; Walter tlrsy, piano, llenshsw. trombones; Mr. PeCola, baritone; come from under cover and write In a line 
an.- A, Wolf, drums llershel Imecke It or- Ignsslo Eynon. tuba; Glusoppi rerille, ba-s or two. In all .vour ’who remembers’ .von 
g«nlst for the movie program. drum; John Howard, snare drum, and lYan- l••*'e missed one of the best-known ’oldtlmers’ 

cisco Caruso alto. 1“ show business. His name Is W, C. Dean. 
Lyle Richmond, clsrlneflst. I. director of ’ ’ - 1 remember him as a tlght-wire perfomer and 

tbe hand on O'Brien's Exposition Shows for John Philip .«!onsa charges that writers of Cb'rnetist with the old Sells & Gray t Clrcua 
•be seeoiKt Season with th# following lineup: Jars musle are "kteallng his stuff.” i^ald the ••’“• opene,! In Savannah. Ga.. and played out 
Ctrl Ivenson and William Taylor, solo cornets; march king a few days ago: “They can t be to the Coast in ICKX). Carl Neel had the band. 
William l.eFort and I/re Uall. batllon.o; Roh- called comiwers. Ttiey’re Jars makers. 1 I’ean is the fel.ow w-ho locked a grafter’ in 
ert IxiuEhlln, tromlmne; Earl Rye, snare have reo'giilsod some of my music very elev- bis trunk one day and hauled him to a creek 
ss—1^— „ty disguised.■’ The famous loader believes «nd threw h:m In. He «lult the performing 

A the American pu’dle will boycott Jars when »•>'• bandmaster for Sun Brothers. Robin- 
W B A\. ’Xearer My G«1 To Thee’’ and other sacred »on and La Tona. The last 1 heard of him 

BlAnsaiN. numtH-rs ar, sjneopated. "And the Jazi makers «as during the World War. He was band- 
rIANO or SAXOPHONE ace sure to do BUch a thing sooner or laUr.’’ ni«»»or for a regiment. Find this feUow and 

taught in 20 UESSONS be ptwpbctU'd. 
•>r1«t»n»rti Vhnols In most ritiss—see our Phons _ ^ baton. Hls would be In- 
"•'k or wriis foi'hi.J*tv"rtM>ut in!^r^urs#!*’Ts4<ris'rs Scores of towns la Iowa under -10,000 ^’pn- terestlng news of the old days. Most every 
■•"''•■1 In unorriifilnl rltlss, Utlon will decide by vote this Week on the one in the show business knew Dean—a fine 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC Idea under which a municipu'.ity can grant a fellow, a great leader and a real Sbutbers 

>. to I. isrsiss. CHICAGO, tax not to exceed two mills to supjwrt a gentleman. Dig him up, ‘Muse’.’’ 
■ •M • tl>rxn>fx» s i\r\ir I municipal band. Major Geotge IV. Ijinders, - 
A1 LlDtKT I APKlL Z5th ciannda. la., la father of the law. which Two members of the saxophone family were 

A 1 lun.v. orehvsir. it.nM’t, Mrml.r A F. of M. «'«• •‘"'•‘‘y *7 fellow towns- mlsn.miM by the manufacturer* and caus< 
"••r »ho can fill that empty space an-t add rhrlhm. men. Major I.snders organized and is director much confusion among beginners. The so 
•n*'a*'T«h?''*"ii dsiipv raimbinatlom U'^te or pj the Olarlnds Municipal Band, which has, called baritone saxophone Is really an E tlai 

R.^ HAY.' lloi •» part of dlffoo nt mtllt.xry units, been In bass, playing the same part as the E flat tuhn 
various parts of the world. Major landers led In band, the only difference being in th< 

VJ^DI'l'|a'’DC (he band during the Spanish .American War. clef used. Why It should be called a barltont 
I\1 1 CalvO after which It made a tour of the country, saxophone no one can give a reason. Tlicpi 

Av.. CaieM*. border it no Justification for It, yet the manufacturec 

drums; o. 11. Spanlding, basf drama, and Otto 
Gucbnrg, baaa. 

Ilartlgaa Broa.’ Famons Orcheetra lays 
claim to remarkable results in the way of 
dance dates thru West Virginia. Tbe Ken¬ 
tucky Serenadera a'jio ace reported to be highly 
aaccestful in tbe same field. 

Worthwhile prizes are to be awarded 
the four best bands In the contest of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com¬ 
merce at rialnvlew, Tex., May 2C and 23. 
Over twenty bands already have filed entries. 
An ensemble concx rt. in which more than 5iX> 
musicians will take part, will be a chief fea¬ 
ture. 

I>>uia J. DeCols submits hla Hnenp for the 
band on the T. O. Most Shows as follows; Et- 
tore Caroccl, Michele Morrie and Walter 
Rostockl. cornets: S.imnel Ceclle and Elisio 
Bellini, clailnets; Metro Jullano and Bert 
llenshaw, trombones; Mr. DeCola, baritone; 
Ignaslo Eynon. tuba, Glusoppi rerille, ba-i 
drum; John Howard, snare drum, and Man- 
clsco Caruso, alto. 

John rhlHp Sousa charges that writers of 
Jars music are "kteallng hls stuff.” Said the 
march king a few days ago: "They can t be 
called comixoser*. Ttiey’re Jars makers. 1 
have reo'gnised some of my music very clev¬ 
erly disguised." The famous leader believes 
the .\mortran public will boycott Jars when 
•■Nearer My G«1 To Thee" and other sacred 
numl'era are sjneopated. ".Vnd the Jazx makera 
ace sure to do such a thing sooner or laUr.’’ 
he propbetlod. 

Scores of towns In Iowa under -10,000 ^’pn- 
latlon will decide by vote this week on the 
Idea under which a munlclpa.lty can grant a 
fa* not to exceed two mills to aupiwrt a 
municipal band. Major Geoege IV. Ijinders. 
of Clarlnda. la., la father of the law. which 
baa already been acv-opted by hls fellow towns¬ 
men. Major I.anders organized and la director 
of the Clarlnda Municipal Band, which baa, 
as part of dlffervnt mlllt.xry units, been In 
various parts of the world. Major landers led 
the band during the Spanish .American War. 
after which It made a tour of the country. 
In tPlfi the band went to the Mexican border 

and also was la the Wocld War, but Major 
Landers’ age prevented nim from accompany¬ 
ing it in that campaign. 

The Robcrtson-Hood Superlw Ordiestra, or¬ 
ganized in Nashville. Tenn., seven yean ago 
with six pieces, recently added Maynard S. 
Brewer, Jazz clarinetist and saxophonist, and 
Ralph E. Brown, laughing tcombonist, to its 
personnel. The new membera come from New 
York, where they work attracted much praise. 
Tbe Robertson-ll-ood aggregation has appeared 
at scores of important indooc and outdoor 
events in different sections and plans a na¬ 
tion-wide tour, to begin in September. 

"I have watched this department for a long 
time," writes Jos. J. Felt from 'Macon, Ga.. 
"as I am an ‘oldtimer’ and often find notes 
on friends and fellow mnslcians of other days. 
These columns could be made a whole lot more 
inteivsting, too, if those who should would 
come from under cover and write in a line 
or two. In all your ‘who remembers' you 
h.i\e missed one of the best-known ‘oldtlmers’ 
in the show business. His name Is W, C. Dean. 
I remember him as a tigbt-wire performer and 
cx'rnetist with the old Sells & Gray'a Circus 
that opene.1 in Savannah. Ga.. and played out 
to the Coast in ICKX). Carl Neel bad the band. 
Dean is the fellow who locked a ‘grafter’ in 
his trunk one day and hauled him to a creek 
and threw him in. He quit the performing 
and was bandmaster for Sun Brothers, Robin¬ 
son and La Tona. The last I heard of him 
was during the World War. He was band¬ 
master foe a regiment. Find this fellow and 
get him to write. He is a wizard with a pen 
aa well aa with the baton. Uls would be in¬ 
teresting news of the old days. Most every¬ 
one in the show business knew Dean—a fine 
fellow, a great leader and a real Sbutbern 
gentleman. Dig him np, ‘Muse’.’’ 

Two members of the saxophone family were 
misnamed by the mannfacturer* and cause 
much confusion among beginners. Tbe so- 
called baritone saxophone Is really an E fiat 
bass, playing the same part as the E flat tuba 
In band, the only difference being In the 
clef used. Why It should be called a baritone 
saxophone no one can give a reason. Tliere 
it DO Justification for It, yet the manufacturers 

REAL MUSIC 
Fisher Thompson has the repu¬ 
tation of writing only numbers 
that are melodious and a pleas¬ 
ure for the musician to play; also 
favorites with the public. You 
have heard his big waltz hit, “Rio 
Nights.” TRY THESE: 

MAMMY’S LOVING iIlTaBY 
(Big Waltz Hit) 

BROWN EYES 
(Fox-Trot Hit) 

Double Orchestration. 25c. 
Professional Copies Free. 

MEADOW LARK RAG 
The most original Rag written in 
years. A knock-out as a Fox- 
Trot, One-Step or Xylophone 
Solo. 

Y. M. A. MARCH 
A 6-8 March. Mischa Gluskin’s 

Favorite. 

BLACK JACK MARCH 
“Oh, Boy!!” How those Basses 

Work! 

Small Orch., 25c; Full Orch., 40c. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
Just a little different than others. Tou 

will not only receive our popular song htts. 
but all kistrumcntal numbers we mibllan dur¬ 
ing the year. The dance orchestrattona will 
be arranged for 11 parts piano, horns and 
sixophnne*. Ikiclose $2.00 for s year's aub- 
scrlptloo today. 

fTshITThWi^ 
MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY 
pDiety Diealer BWt., - - NEW YORK. 

do not show any inclination to correct the 
mistake. 

A beginner, or even some of the older mn»t- 
cians who are not familiar with saxophone 
nomenclature, would most likely order the 
wrong instrument in case be should wish to 
use It foe playing baritone parts in band. 
He would probably decide to get tbe baritone 
saxophone, and later discover that be had an 
B flat bass. Why not call it E flat baas 
saxophone and tell tbe truth? 1 ask of mann- 
factoren, why do yon continue to list a bass 
instrument as tho it were a baritone? Yon 
know it is not a baritone. Why deceive tbe 
beginners and cause confusion evdn among 
older beads? , 

Why not show a disposition to call it by 
its right name—an E flat bass, pure and 
simple? Wbo will be tbe first to correct bis 
catalog? 1 have written several of tbe prom¬ 
inent saxophone makers and failed to receive 
a reply. Now I appeal to all saxophone play¬ 
ers to call the instrument by its correct name 
—B flat bass saxophone. 

Neither was there any sense or reason for 
calling the O tenor a melody saxophone. Why 
melody? Do yon expect it to be nsed for 
playing violin parts? The E flat alto Is really 
doing this more than tbe so-caEed C melody. 
This name also deceives tbe beginner. He la 
led to believe that it should be used only 
for melody purposes, when in reality It is a 
C tenor, and best adapted to playing cello parts 
in orchestra. Just as they are written In bass 
clef. This part fits tbe register of the O 
saxophone perfectly, and leaves him in easy 
keys all the time. When the E flat alto or 
E flat bass is nsed for this purpose it throws 
them into very awkward keya, often five or 
sis sharps. 

Let us rename the C melody and call It tbe 
C tenor oc cello saxophone. 



OCker mniiben u« Altea N. IfalTla, prim* 
duM*: Too* Aaderaoa, BMiMKCr and atralghu, 
Llllla BuMo, aoubrct; Artbar Bl«ok«, jutroil*. 
MUa LfiU*. chanctar*: Ton MacNamaia, mu 
alcal dlractur; Uooa Kail/, Margaret rram-ia. 
Mar WrmaD. Ilcien Dullia, Margaret Tllfurd. 
Madelloe Beattr, Margi* Brooka, Ann* Rhaw, 
Martun Brooka. Maggl« O'Briaa, Lena Clatbr 
aad Mna Miller, rboru*. 

'tiTAULAND OIRL8** MBtlnoa to meet with 
(aror on tb* Bun Tima. Mlnata Burke, "the 
akrrocfcet of tabdom”, la aald to ba a real tonte 
fur tbeaa gloumr llinea. Oumor la pleniy la 
tb* order wltb Jubnn/ Uilmure, wbo la aaauted 
la tb* foa-ntaklag b/ Martla Bower*. Other 
member* ar* Jack Arnold, blackface and char 
artar*: Tad Amiand. atraigbt man; Madam 
Jontaal. prlaaa doaaai Patrleola Bert, bita, 
Ld.tb Beearlr. Marp Orap. Wpaa BaiUp, 
Brrtba Laoaaid, Dael* McKenate, Pegg * L*. 
Port*. Moatp ManUa*. Pat Burk*, cboru*. Bill 
Ballep la owner aad maaaper, aad Darla Viaiog. 
BUalcal director. 

PBOM DANVILLB (TA.). *■ Mareb 23 Maaa- 
g«r ChaA Morton wrltaai 

|||/%|X DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
J IW VV TIGHTS.WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all dosorlp* 
tlons. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our speclBlty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tighta, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, In white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Prloo List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin 6trest, • • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phonn Statn 6780. 

(CoiBiaunlcatlons to our Cincinnati Offleeal 

Detrait Covscll. Kalghta of Colombaa. will 
preaent a mlnaUei performance and a con- 
deaaed veraion of **Tb< Chimes of Normandp" 
la Orcbeiitra Hall Map 1, 2 and 3. 

Irving J. Gealand, after thirtp weeks of 
*'I1:45” with J. A. Coburn’s Minstrels, la teat* 
ing at his home in Clinton. la. Earip In April 
be win Join Darrow's “Blue Bird Girl*” (tab¬ 
loid). TOOMEY & VOLLAND SCENIC COMPANY 

Establishad 1869. 

3731-3737 Cass Avenue, 8T. LOUIS. 

Newest and Finest Scene Painting Studio In America. **CaD fumlib Bny 
thing needed on Stage, no matter how large or how small.** 

Distributing Branch for “Clancy’s” Stage Hardware. 

Aa anthoiitp on minstrelsp aajs it’a dollara 
to doaghoute the Blllp Beard Minstrel*, when 
tbcp take tbe coed neit aeason, will b* to the 
bualnes* wbat tbe self-attrter I* to tbe auto* 
aobUe. 

Ltrart of minitrelsp, a form of entartaln- 
moat alwap* popular in Loolarille. ware gan- 
araoa la tbclr aupport of Herbert’* Greater 
Mlaftrels during tbclr ecTen-dap engagamoot 
St tbe Gapetp Theater. 

'Marton'a Keatuekp 
Bellee are now on tbeir oerentb week for Jo* 

Bplegelberg and meeting arltb auccea*. There 
la a feed teld dawn bar* far tab. abaw* that 

ara elaaa aad earrp apeeUlUaa. n* Clark and 

Ebbs Eckman bae* added another apartaltp to 
tbla alreadp strong abow, tbep doing a double 
woadan-abo* buck knd waits clag daoca. BiUp 

Mafk eonttaae* t* pteaa* wltb kis acratatio 

production, appropriatalp lighted aad costnaied daurlng and roller skating. Harrp Da Orac* 
above tbe average, wbU* tbe bit* are prae- keep* tb# andlenc* on edge at all timet with 
tirallp second wbaal affarlaga. A* a taaalnlne bla BaaUa*4*tying noaaltp utekA Tb* Tbra* 

prraeatatlon it baa ftw equals in prlaelpals aad OlbSOB Blstan, with tbair planA Btng'.ag and 
cboru*—NEE^li. dancing apactnltp, meet favar arerpwbef*. 

D*I*P D* Grace pleaaee with bar rendition af 
**FAMOUS LID LIFTERS’* Maas imgs. BMi* Tr*«t otlU eootiauea a* 

(Continued from page S2) baok dance bis we.r into tk* andlancea’ beartA 

Martla la toag aad daaeei Comic Rapnor la Tb* abow la booked for tbe entir* anmmar on 

aoiif and dance; Straight Preela tad Oomlo tb* Splagelberg Circuit.’’_ 
Bapnor “meating woaten;’’ riima Daelsd la THB fOlJXJWINO IXTTBR, datod Martb 
aong; Comic Levan In aong; Juvenll* Kllbp and 28. baa bae* lacalved from Maaager B. Bplcar 

J. 0. O'Brien’s Famoua Georgia Mlattrala Ingenna Bole* la aoag; Oomic Lavas la “wmabs of tbe ntppodxom* Tkt^tar, OerMa, Kp.: *T 
opened tbeir tbirtp-slxtb aaaaon at Darlaa, Ga., wreatl*’’ with rrtma Davint; Juvenlla KUbp, am plaplng *Earrnw'* Tanka’ tbit week, and 

March IL Ool. O'Btiaa’* abow la ooa of tb* lagrnu* Bolea and Seubrat Martin to aaag aad I booked them In Bsrina. Kp., tor tb* 
largcat of Ita kind la tbe South. Performance* dance; Straight Freala ’’eipatnl gaaing” too Brat part and riBavir.e. Kj., tar tb* laat part 

are given under a <SO-foot round top wltb two comical Icgenua Lettlo In ’'aomnambollsm;" of weak. Tbla boua*. which 1* one of 
40-foot middle pleccA Tb* aldo-abow, or Lew Comlo Rapnor'a alnglng aad talking apaclattpt the Sneet la tbe State of Kentuckp, has oalp 

Aronson’s “World of WondeiA** la given nn* Comic Levan camerltlag Ingenoa Bolea aad !>•«> snder mp coatrol sine* March 10. I have 
der a to-foot round top. John T. Sullivan la Boubret Martin; Straight rraala aad Osmlc* plapod soma fortp tabs, dnrlag tb* p*it pear 
in Ills twentp-second peat as msnsgsr of tb* I,*vsb and Rapnoi la a comodp tonaital bit; and 1 uabasltatlnglp aap that ‘Zarrow'a 

O'Brien show. Lew Aronson, wbo baa been Prims Devlns'a (^otoalal aambor aad JovenOa Tanka’ is tba be«t show I baea pUped dnrlsg 
connected with J. C. O'Biiea for manp ptarA Kllbp’s aong for tb* final*. that time. Whatever map bare been tbe mat- 
la legal adjnster and slde-abow owner. 0. P. Part two opened wltb Oamla Bapuor as a ter wltb tbe abow In Clactoaati I do aot koow. 

Bauman, late of Tbnrsman’o Museum In Cbi- bootlegging bootblack, followad bp Prims Da- hot It to csrtalnlp far aboe* tb* aetrag* tab. 
cago, la in charge of tb* alde-ibow. Bamep vlna'o Imsglaarp dog dialog; Soobrat Martin’s Tb* watdiub* sod acenorp ar* tb* bast, wltb- 
Kem, of OtlumbOE, O.. has ebaege of tb* con- song namber; Prims Davla* pbpslcaj culturo out sup esceptloa. that have been aeea tb.a 
cethion* for Mr. Aronson nnd la also advertising tcarblngs; Straight Free:* and Soubcat Martla pear. This 1* Bot a refiactlon oo tbe nuap 
aollritor for tbe O’Brien Minstrels. Tbe trucks ut a ainflng and dancing apaclaltp; Prima Da- Ho* tbowa that 1 bava had In mp bouaas. but 
are in charge of Anderson Boss, who baa four tIo* in a Grecian dance number that was a roaralp to da justtca to a fla* companp. Tba 

aiiUtanta. Frank Irwin 1* bosa caaTatman. clas.le In glrllab gracvfninaas and supple- abow baa baea reorgantoad slac* leavtog Cla- 
Prof. Forbp baa tbe band of fourtaen piec*A manted bp tba prattp picture omda bp tba aa- clnnatl, having addad tba Snead*. U four 

a ■ i\ wi ve AiDi aa aembl*. A drop in on* brought forth Straight crltlclam baa been tba eaaae of tbe remak- 
‘’8TEP LIVELY QIRL8 Ftcels and Comic Levan fot a dialog on womaA Ing of tho abow. It bat baea worth wbllA bat 

(Continued from page 32) A barber shop interior a la Lew Fields gave lo toiraosA pleoao gtita that I boaeatlp ba- 
Enow-Ton’’ b t. Ingenue Talbot a song nmnber. Comic Rapnor ample oppertunltp to prove title Ilwa ’Zarrow’s Tank^ ta ha a aore-fire moaer- 

A drop, in one, for Comic Gilbert and Irish to comic and be did It with a wlU. Ingeaoo maktc Wttk tke present llnoop.** 

Cop Kellp and a blond cboriater. In tbe “Get. Boles’ “Stolen Kisses’’ number went over great, VISIONS FROM TTV 

Arrested” bit, was all to tke good. A toyland with the choristers throwing caadp kisses to •piM tha todostrlal field la Detroit Is rwivtog 
set for Soobret Moore and her feminine to;* on tbe aodlence. The appeauace of a piano fel- aiowlp but sleadllp tk* theatrical buslorM la 

a seml-darkeaad stag* made a prettp plctnr*. losred bp Prima Devine and Comic Levan was .till feeling tb* effarta of tbe lenrbp depres- 
A drop, in one, for Pr ma Cunnlngbam, In n tbe signal for an ovation seldom beard In tb* .ion, with a ecatlnnanc* of tb* revival to tka 
costlp and attractir* gown for a tinging ape- Star, which if ronctnalve proof that tba act working class tb* show abop* abould eipeiieure 

cialtp, called forth aa ovation for this clever of Devine and Levan In formvr abow* baa not . boom bp tb* opening of tbe 1823-'33 seaann. 
glrU A cafeteria set for tb* red and green- been forgotten and wbat tbep did la this show After a four weeks' trial of “blg-'ta**** 
easbed waiter* at red and green-l gbted tallies was far better than they bar* ever dooe be- TaodevUI* tba Lincoln Sqnare Theater ba* agala 
for (^omte Kelly and Pr ma Conningbam, like- fore. A table bit with the principals cloasd mad* s cbangA Tb* last ebang* was almost a 

wla* Comic GlU>ert and Boubred Moore, waa tb* abow. rompleta one. *a all that Is left la tbe fixture# 
Tbe Dixie Jazx Comedy Minatrela. described laugh evoking. Kelly, in straight attire, put COMMENT and tbe name, rnder a new managrr tb* policy 

as a combination of minstrelsy and twentieth over a clever sing ag specialty. A man aixa This was tb* show formeclp produced aad to fMtnrsd plctnrto. and it's a qneaMou as to 
ceatury musical comedy, was tbe attraction at bottle of booze and Com’c Gilbert’s drinking oresented on tbe American (TlrcnU bp Henrp P. bow long tb* neighbors will support It. 
tba PclscUla Theater, rieveiaed. last week. Tbe of eight on a bet was cleverly worked, bat aot DUon. and if It was aa good on tbe other dr- Kiddle acts are SR tbe rag* In tbla loraittp. 

mmraap la composed of Boots WaltOA late any more ao tbaa tb* feminine drunk of la- cult a* It was at tke sur ou Moedap, it was Wltb tbe ntnnafooa tralalag acbools K wUI be 
of Nell O’Brlen'a Mlnstreia; Ed Meserean. genne Talbot. Omlc Gilbert'* telegram on tb* far shore tbe average oa tbe A. B. A. OU- ealp • toettar of tlm* before tbe odult actor* 
former interlocutor for Honey Bop Eranr; Bav* death of bis beloved Besa waa pathetic nnt.I be cult, for it left aotblng to be doslrrd as a wm ha«« to eeak vmrk la *'♦*-— localHIeA This 

Bosa Walter Marion. Dare Black and others admitted it waa a dog, and tbea cam* tbe good all-round laagh-oroblog show that Mt- city always was a humdinger for boms talent. 

Wbo are aaid to be former minstrelA In addl- laughter. Ixfled eTVsyone present.—^ELSE. Wbpf pT~itiBa It’s aacoumged bp tba agent* 
tloa to a bevy of girls. A parade was given Part Two was an East Side oet for Straight fgg ^ n«Mm: tb* bouse maoager gets a 

dally. Weiss and Soubret Moor* to butleaqii* an TABLOIDS wboU cumpanp (saywhare from 8 to 13) for tb* 

- Apacb* dance in a clever manner that got a big (Coatlnned fmm pag* fiS) price h* would bava to pap a good team. Aad 
According to Ruth Burba, mnilcal dlrectresA band. Boob Kemper, as a elgn painter of Dalton Bros.* Mnelcal Com—ly Oampaap la Laa todivldnal wbo does tba training gat* bl* 

tb* Stuart Mlnttrtl Revue la aajoylng big “atrlctlp fresh eggs aerred here”, waa O. X. Angeles. The vocal.at* laciude, bealdea Mr. fram tb* children’* dotlag mama* and pep** 
buflneM despite tbe Lenten season. Tbe com- until tbe TStlous prlndpala made bim doubtfnl barber, Kenneth Kemper. Scotty McKay aad It's a great gam*, aa It pay* la orraral war* 
paay nrpecta to temala In Iowa until after *• to tbs superfluity of tbe various words jack Parson*. The Colonial Tbaatar has aot ebaaged It* pol- 

Easter. On March 2« the memhei# enjoyed n notll ba bad tbcm all rubbed out, to fbo jn TOE SPRING SPBTIAL aditiaa w* pub- ley. aa rumored, tbo It has switched from Uww 
performance of “Th* Dlrovce Qneatlon’’ bp ungbter and applauee of tbe atid enc*. Oomic* an artlcl* to tb* effect that a Frunb Ktog to Bbnbart vaodavllla—and lb* ebauff* baa to»- 
Oordinler Bros.’ show at tbe Emprer* Theater Gilbert and Morgan, la tb* ghoat blowing out ,r,a yerp 111 at tb* Baptist Uoepltal. Oarrlsoa prwvad hoalaaaa. 

Fort Dodge. The Gordlnet organization baa tba caudle and c<>mlc* hollering for rbarlle. ,nd Fraaklla avenoet. It. Louie, aad Iavlti4 DtumsU* etock to gsttlag back Into favor 
been doing fine boMnes* atnee opening its st^k appeared to be out of place compared with tb* friend* to writ*. This brought a tottar from agalg aad qirtto a few compaolM to tkls tooal- 
^fagement at tbe Prlncese Theater, according working of tbo bit by Gilbert In other sbowe; .Dotber Frank King, wbo hat )«w* with Oaorga RP tkaa maklag good. Parbapa U’a 

to MlM Burta. wbo eaye she rcTCv^ ac- nevartbelena It kept tb* and ence Unghing jtriia* la “Tbo Oreea Goddess” for orar a paar. * foremaaer to tbe oM reliable ID-MMff. Here’s 
qualnUncea with several oldtime friends. cootlnnonaly. Metier*. Kelly and Wei**, in- ,n,j wbo deaire* bl* friends to know that M tMptaS. 

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE 
Lafayette Theatre, New Orleans, La. 

Tb* Clyde Bratton Poet of tba Aoarteaa 
Legion, Lebanon, Tenn., has made amnga- 
amats to put on Ita annual spring aainsttel 
abow April 30 and 21. Tb* Joe Bren Produ- 
clag Oempany of Chicago will direct tbe pro¬ 
duct! 00. 

Modcir. wall located retnrorcad concreta tbeatra. snItaMa for stock, lagiumato attraetlODt ar amtian ptaSmaa 
Exut large sUge w.d drrsutng rooms. Srattn^ capa.-.iy. 1.500. At prrwrt used aa motion ptctuiu botuc. 
i'br tnrther partlnilars addrea* glllLlIN PEHWIW. 110 8araaaa tt. New Ortasaa tavlataaa. 

A1 Hanlg. writing for The Florida Metropolla. 
JackxonvUle, recommends the A1 O. Field show 
as capable of offering three hours of wholesome 
amusement. Mr. Harris sayA In part: “Tbe 
lamented A1 O. Field, wbo gave to tbs American 

K Minstrel Costumes 
WT/ Soaulo and LUhttog Effeota. Bvrrr- 

tfang to Mlnstre' 8upi>llct. • 
Mn cacta to tUtrpt tor our ItJt “Mln- 
yJrt Surg—tlon* “ 

=2 ^ HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
1—8« 705, HtvtrhIH. m**a 

genne Talbot and Prima CiinDlagbam, In a 
“coHectloa” bit and Kelly kiss ng Prima Cnn- 
Dlngbam'a bnrta, was worked lietter than ae<ial. 

Gene Morgan did a nifty dancing wpeclalty that 

waa well applanded. A bull fight in Madrid 

closed tbe show. 
COMMENT 

Tbla Kbow was a repeater at tbe Caalno, and 

hear'ng that It waa a reorganized company to 

re-pect to maacnllne prlndpala we reviewed It 
again, and ar* willing to admit that It I* bet¬ 
ter than earlier In tbe season, but It la very 

apparent that. Ilka all d'>ctored showa, the 
scenic effecta were never Intended frir the 
comedy hits now presented, therefore they 

appecr to N* nt of ptaoe. Tto Sbffw ja g accoJo 

la not he to whom we referred In tbe artlrlA 

LEICnT*8 ‘TEDDT BEAR GlRIJt” wilt cloao 
soon for tho aummyr, according to Billy I-eicbt. 

who writes entbnalastically of the fompsoy’s 
sucers# tbe past season on tbe V. C. M. 0. 

Circuit. The roster Includes Al RIdgaway and 

Art Newman, comlca; Billy I-elcbt, atraigbt 
man and pianlat; Margie Wright, aoubret; 

Girlie Knight, Ingrnue; Frelyu Newman, prima 

donna; Knight and Tucker, ilater act; th* 
Teddy Bear Trio, Mailer Georg* and Baby No- 
rieaa and a ehom*. 

“THE OREENWirn VTI.I.AOII REVTTB” ia 
regarded as one of the riasaleat tabs, playing 

the Gray Clrcilt In New England. George B. 

Ri:1)*d Ifi fiwlsted in tb? c?o*ilr ^ Al Bfoo%A 

HooMr-Howi Costume Co. 
HAVERHILL. MASS 

Sand For Pria* Uat of 

QiNlltyaoiStiois 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DTRBTT to you at wtudwala price* Have half on 
ynir tanaga Mila Guarant—vl gnnds equal to any 
and I'ettar than a wholt lot Rebuilt Warctrgw 
Truntt a marlaMy. Raod for catalcmto. 

REDINQTON 00., SwirImi, Pt 
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HOTELS 
Commanded and CrKloiaad 

B7 VUSB 

Jininr Cbrrrjr, well-knowB abomBiii, )■ now 

■tjiagloc (be cafe and dlnlnf teon of tbe Kar* 

laTago Uotel, 1‘hUadelpkla. 

“Tbe Mlcbigander,'* Tbe Bmbeai^'a repre* 

atotatlve •( Detroit, wrltea that be bad tbe 
pleaeure of meetlac Bd W. Baiitey, eblef clerk 
at tbe Dotel OadllUe. that city, and adda: 

‘•ilr. Italoey waa formerly at tbe Plaaa Hotel, 

lodlantiiolti. and baa an eiteniWe acquaintance 
eitb tbe tbeatrlcal trade, baring been In charge 
ef tbe *rrd wagon* for Elagling Hnte. a few 

yetra ago." 

Tbe New B.-ind Hotel. 27 Weat Tlftb atreet. 

rktilnoatl, under tbe management of "Bob" 

t'rirbo. oMlkted by bla bretber. George, baa long 

been heidiiiartcra for ahewfolk, where they 

coold etop at any time, day or night, and dla* 
fan to tbeir foil aatlafacUan all qneatlona per^ 

Ulolnr to their profesaion. On tbe ec-ood floor 

af tbit booae (be nunagement baa equipped a 

flirl.rlaM gymnatlom, dedicated to membera of 
tbe tbeatrlcal profroalon. Here gneata may Uke 

a wrek'a training along general llnea and 

ipecitllae in any breach of body bollding, or be 

trained In boxing or wivetling. all nnder the 

rrMance of competent Inatmctora. Sbowfolk 

vin be made to feel perfectly at boaao, and bara 

ereiT opportunity for proper cxcfctaa nnd cor> 

rectlre eating. 

U •)>. Ilbert. with tbe ‘Tiro little OMa la 

blae” compaay. tblnka that tba ounager af tba 
Hotel Argonne, Lima. O., tbotild ba mtatloaed 

■peclally In Tbe Billboard. Wbat be aaya nnder 

date of March 21 aboold bo of Uteraat to eeary 

actor and artlat playing in tbla good old oil 

town: "I deeire to call yonr attentloo to tbo 

klndneat of tbe proprietor of the Hotel Argonne. 

Qe company pinyed here tonight. We had a 

.eeper lump* to SnneaTlIle. which wonld bar# 
necewltnted oar nlttlng around for eoann time. 

We were aurptiaed to recelre na tarttatloa from 

tbe manager of tbe Hotel Argoaao to corn# eeer 

to hia booae and roat np till tiala tima, eren 

going an far as to place alngle rooma at oar 
me, with no charge. Tbla waa ao ekccpttoaal 

that I feel It deaerrea ipeclal mentlaa ta Tba 

Billboard for tba beneflt of othera who may play 
Lima. A man wbo will extend aorb coortaataa 

)■ deterring of the patraanga of ottty on# ta 

tbe pmfesitoa wbo may atake Lima. Tbla hotel 
la new In erery respect aad makaa a apoclalty 

of atrrtnc loarbea In inoaia after tba abow." 

Tbe Rdward U Dl Tall Company la preparing 
ana for tbe Gardner Tiieater Bnlldlng, Loa plana for tbe Gardner Tiieater Bnlldlac, Lot 

Angelea. Elrrca atom and a PODaeat and! 
tortum will be Included In tba atmetora. 

HOm GRENOBLE 
Tth Avb. and 60th 9fL, 
NEW YORK CITY 

(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

RCriNKn FAMILY AMD TBAN- 
8IENT HOTEL. Dlraetly em I\ 8IENT HOTEL. Dlraetly f- 
pooito (Mmegt* Matte BaU. la 

ta tbe beet remidrntlal enrtlea ef 
tbe city, witbtn two blocka el 
beantlfnl CYatral Park and flea 
alaatee of tbe tbratro and Wop 
ping centera. Ii>r all wbo deairo 
Blgh-eltio accomaaodatlons at mnder- 
ata prlceaL aad for ladloa traral* 
log aloao, tba Oreaobla ta aaear- 
patard Tbe cMalaa and arrrlce 
am exeelleat. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Ratdd^ $13X0 Up. 
WM. W. PATEN, Manager. 

HOTEL NORMANDIE 
■ ROAOWAV AND liTN STRIKT. 

NEW YORK 
The Actart* i.oaie Wboa la Tlawa flewm. 
Iloul thcimughly NooraUd. Birelkat arre- 

Me tnd cultkia 
RATE8; t'otia Neaai, wltb Met aed Cell 

beneini Wnter. tldM tifaeaiy; Deebte. tlt.ad. 

WE CATCi TO THE flOFEtSION 
RAY BtRdtR. MaaaMr. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
n*-ni.7IO liibtb Aw, New Yatt. 

ri’iiNisiiED APABTiaarra 
an Improwmtnu. Betemeble raua. 9UteUy 

Tbeetrlcal lleute^ 
MNg. dio. W. DANikU FmarMar. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY I i san francisco 
CeelneUd by ALFRED NELSON 

ICmaaientratlotia to ear New York Offlew, Putnam Bu'ldlne. lltS Ercadway) 

AOVENTISINB rate—One Ikie, two columnt wide. H«Uf! name, adiirer* and phone number. SOc 
tor eaoti Uaue. No ad aoiepted for Itm tfun ar* insuea. Payabte In adranoe. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVER1I8ING 
n Caaamatlto titoaa, one Ibia atreaa two ealaaiat. 
M •• MddddMddAd 
IS •• daadMdddddd .. 

ARISTO HOTEL . 
CORT HOTEL (ttat). 
OE FRANCE HOTEL ... 
• RENOBLE HOTEL.. 
HOTEL NORaiAHOIC ... 
HUOSOH HOTEL . 
KINO iAMES HOTEL ... 
NASSAU HOTEL . 
RCMINdTON HOTEL. 
STANLEY HOTEL. 

NEW YORK CITY. 
...101 Weit 44th St (a* Braadway).Bryant III7>S 
i...4atb St. an! Itb Aya. (N. W. Cor.).Lonaaem SMS 
...142.1 W. 44tb ..'Bnraat STIO 
...7tb Ave. A S<tb 8L.CIrtIa 0901 

.3Stk St. and Breadway 

. 102 W. 4«tb St.. 

.137.131 WeW 4Stb 8L.. 

.M E. S9tb St.. 

..I2t W. 4«th St.. 

..I24.t2f Waal 47tb St.,. 

..... FItzray S442 
.Bryant 7228-S 
.Bryint 0S74 
.FInra SUM 
..Bryant S3t3 
..e.Bnrut 27S)-4>S 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .77t.M Eiihtb Ave 

L^NCOLa‘’A'eaBTi??iiTr*”““'^ ....lasO-M Breedway (Ce^.'Mth'K 

ML R. APARTMENTS ..»|.33 waat ISth SL. 

..Bryaat 0SS4 

.CIralo 1114 
.Circle 6040 
.Cetuatbaa 2273-4 

toaHaa^^''a 2??!** .(HO- M, V. A.).Bryaat SIS2 
MANSFIELD HALL.22S W. SOtb St.CInIa 209; 

FURNISHED ROOMS 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE..S7 WiUeatbby SL (Opp. Star Tbaatra) ....Trtaapla 4301 

ATLANTA, GA. 
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE.8 Sevtb Bread BL.Phaaa, Mala 2ISI 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
^*®***7 HOTEL .Howard A Fraakllb Sta....Ratca. t7 par walk. Sinaia: tIO aad tl4 Oaubla 

BOSTON, MASS. 
SSveF Tre^atlSJI Tnineat St.rrefatolaatl Rataa 
NSTCL EDWARDS.Bawdala SL. aaar Slate Neam O Mlaata fram Saall« S«aom> 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (Staaw HaaL Raaaina Water).S24 Pearl St. 

CARTHAGE. MO. 
EUREKA HOTEL .ThaatrioaJ Peapla'a Heno . 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
.Raadalpb A Weil* *•.Phona. Main 3302 
..K2 tL- Oaarbnco SL. Phone. Sancrior I03i 

BIS WabMb Aw.. ISjM ^ Weak aad Va.V.PbVii W Ml 
I'yjTREMOilT HOTEL .^. ... Danrbara. bet. Madlaaa and Manma.Rand. 7020 
wCSTMINSTER HOTEU RoomLitJDaad ap. I2l> N. Clark SL Lfa. 6y«. la oae. Phaaa. Sap. 2190 

CINCINNATI, O. 
RfW RAND MOTEL....28 W. Stb SL...MsiB StdS 

DETROIT, MICH. 
AOOIMN HOTEL. Madam. Strlotly firapraal... Car. Waadward and Chanottn...n'..RttaL tS 00 an 

"nlnLtl-Mtn 33.00. Down Tawa. Car. CeU^ 6d. Rlwr Cha^ 20 
HSUS .S* Caotrana .Rataa: 36.0D Sinplc $8.00 Doobla 
•JSJFb ..Ctotraliy Laeatad, I4S2 Farmar SL.Cherry 1400 
■•▼tv .atariaakfap Sraad CImua Park.Chany IMB 
SSIIS ."Rnpety" fltnaa Eatmnea.Cadillae IM2 
JjJJEL SITROPOLE .Dowa Tawa. Opp. City Hall.Cherry 25 
5®7EL aORRIM...I2B Maatealw St.. Waat..*.Mala SISI 

KSlIS .v- **••• 7#wb. Car. Weedward and Lamed...Pbana. Mala 5625 
MPTEL OT. CLAIRE ..Oowa Tawa. Car. Maaraa A RMdelah. SI.OO aad an.Cherry 95 
ai: eiHHIB HOTEL.,......Xar. ClSard aad Baptay.Cherry 3310 

FLINT, MICH. 
PLIMT HOTEL .Fear Blackx N. af Ry Statiaa aad Palana.31 ap 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PAMTLIND HOTEL .Baal la MiaOicaa . 

HARTFORD. CONN. 
SAVOY HOTEL AND RESTAURANT....Praftttlaiil Rataa .Charter 9373 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
8TN AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Elphtb Aw.Beth Pheaea 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBV HOTEL .Cer. Texas Aw. and Trarit St...Seeelal Ratcn ta the Prof. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL MCTROPOLE.Teeth aed Wyandette Sta.Bell Pheee. Main 4P2I 
MECCA HOTEL . . H. E. Cer. 13th end WyeedeMf Sta. .Profceatennl Ratea. 
PONSIANIA HOTEL. Reeeit aad Kitnbaaettca. 1407-9 Harriten St., ileie Inu Prataaainnxl Ritea. 

LA FAYETTE, IND. 
RAINBOW HOTEL .523 Mala, St. near Mara Thaatm_Prvfeaaiaiial Ratti 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC. Next Deer Oraheuai .$1.00—$1 50 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hetlywaed BM. A Hiihland Ava.. 
HOTEL BROADWAY .M Narth Braadway.Pheaa Plea 375 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
BIBMN HOTEL.Ill S. Third SL (beL Market A Mala).Mala 3122 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELBIN  .Naeaaala A tth St.PrafaaalaBal Rataa 
HOTEL MAJESTIC _HaaaaalB Aw. aad Seventh SL. ...Pretau entl Ratea. Pheee. Mala 7030 
NEW HOTEL NATIONAL ...2d A WaMi. Ava.. aaa. P. 0. ..Theatrical RataA MaU 4254 

NEWARK, N. J. 
NEW DOM HOTEL ..Itl Wathiettee SL (Bear all thaatma)-Rataa, 37 aa. aieakty 
SPAM THEATRICAL HOUSE .333 Watolaptaa SL (2 Bleoha (ram Miaar'a).. .ditafcall 2Md 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
CONSRESS MOTCL  .Near Theatnv Taka Red Baa.PrafaaaMaal Rataa 
MARBUETTK MOTKL .Eattraly aaw. Ratw 31 and 31.50. Waat af Friace Oaaat 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTtt CARS .323-323 Peae Avti .Phaae. Ceart 9090 
YORK MOTEL .E. Olaaand SL. at Ohio .Cedar 0542 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALAHAe HOTEL .H. W. Cer 14th A Chaateat Sta.Alamaa Hdlnl 
MARYLAND HOTEL Sth A Plan Sli. Rataa 31.30 and ap. Eata—Uaaxoallad Cafatorla Sarvlw 
METROPOLK HOTEL . 12th SL. 2 BIha. N. e< Waehlnjtea.Saaclal Theatrical Rataa 
PERSNINB HOTEL .ISOS Market SL. 3 kiecka aaat at Uxiaa Dcaat... .Rataa. 31.00 aad up. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX....,.3th and Market St. Oliw 33M 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
TME EMPRESS HOTEL .Ckipract Thratra Bldp.Praf. RataA Cedar 47SS 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catwk 3a Tbaatrieal Peepla. Earapeaa Plaa. All Reewa wltb Batfe. Bead Faad 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLIHSTON HOTEL .Cer. Klee aed ieha Sta....Pheee. Adelaide 7300 
HOTEL EDMONDS .104 te 110 Klet SL. Weat .Paeea. Adel SlOd 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY .I Mlaata treat City Hall-Rataa. 31.00 par Day aad ap 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
JOS. K. WATSON. 

By STUART B. BUNBAB. 

605 Pantages Theater Buildlny. 

With the aivent of apring the show business 
In this part of California Is showing a decldeit 
Improvement and both in<l.x,r and outdoor show 
folk are hiok.ti^ forwaid to a season that will 
morf? then make up foe la*.! year's slump. 

iiiilp alive of tbi.s iiiii>ru»meut are the record 
rrowda that atteuded the o];)ening dates of 
Howe’s London Circus at Redwood City, Burlin¬ 
game and South San Francisco, and tbe throngn 
that spent Saturday and Sunday afternoons and 
evenings at Chute, at the Beach, San Fran¬ 
cisco’s only outdoor amusement park. 

Then, too, the opening of the Golden Gate 
Theater, the local junior Orpheum bouse, drew 
turnaway crowds at both Sunday’s matinee and 
evening performances, while every other local 
theater reported capacity business over the 
week-end. 

Heretofore the business in the theaters has 
not been up to par and there has been much 
talk of another alack aeasen. This, however, la 
a thing af tbe past and local show people are 
expressing their delight over the turn that 
has come. 

Ray Howard, juvenile lead, who came here 
from Hollywood last January to confer wltb Ho¬ 
bart Boaworth with reference to his part in 
"Seettish Chiefs,’’ to be Dimed at tbe Pactfle 
studios in Mateo, ami who waa stricken with 
influenza during bis stay, baa fully recover^ 
and is once more ready to face the camera. 
Howard was for a time believed to be near 
death, and it la said that careful nursing and 
the best available medical attention sncceeded 
in saving hia life. 

Sam C. Haller, president of the Pacific fjoaat 
Showmen's Association, writes from Los Angelea 
that tbe new organization is getting along 
nicely and that by the close of this season It 
will have comfortable club rooms of Its own 
for tbe returning members who have spent tbe 
sfasoo on tbe road. Application blanks for 
membership will short’y he obtainable at Tbe 
Billboard’s San Francisco branch, Mr. Haller 
having promised to send them at bis earliest op¬ 
portunity after they come off tbe presa. 

The Four Ortons, clever wire walking act, 
formerly of the big tops and now playing vaude¬ 
ville, are among the feature attractions at the 
Orpheum in the show that opened Sunday, 
March 26. Following their arrival here they 
were Billboard visitors and expressed their de¬ 
light at being in San Francisco again. They 
were guests of Howe’s London Circus at Bnr- 
liname March 25. having the pleasure of re¬ 
newing their aciuaintance with Kenneth R. 
Waite, principal pnducing clown, and a number 
of other well-known circus folk with the ag¬ 
gregation. They will play about San Francisco 
for some weeks, winding up their engagement 
here in the new Golden Gate Theater and then 
jumping to Los .\ngeles, wjiere they will play 
the two Orpheum houses. 

Hall and Gnllda, popular Pacific Coast dancing 
act, sprung a aurpcise on their many friends in 
and about San Francisco when they suddenly nr. 
rived here March 24. having made the jump di¬ 
rectly from New York to open in the Oakland 
Orpheum. After playing that house for the 
week they will take the split-week Orpheum 
dates at Sacramento and Fresno and then 
Jnmp Into San Franeisco to play at either the 
Golden Gate or Orpheum theaters. Both Mr. 
Hall and Miss Giiilda are being extensively en¬ 
tertained by their friends here, who had not 
hcjied to see them again until the iattec part 
of the season. They expect to remain on tbe 
coast during tbe entire summer 

Charlotte Greenwood, of "So Long, Letty, 
fame, will come to San Francisco once more 
during the summer months, according to Mana¬ 
ger Harry Bailey, of the Century Theater. Miaa 
Greenwood will aga’n star in the Letty show, 
which always has been popular in San Francisco. 

James Dutton, who with a company of clever 
riders ia featuring a sensational equestrian act 
at the Orpheum last week, was a B llboard 
visitor following bis arrival In San Francisco. 
Mr. Dutton says that he is doing nicely over 
the Orpheum Time. His act has been the suit- 
ject of much favorable comment at the hands 
of the local reviewers. 

Joe De Mouchelle and wife (Miss Maxine 
Saxon), who have been wintering in San Fran¬ 
cisco, have Joined Howe’s Ixirdon Circus, ac* 
cording to Mr. De Mouchelle, who was a Bill* 
hoard visitor March 27. JIrs. De .'loiichelle wlB 
ride menage and work in the "spec” and Mr. 
De Mouchelle will have a ticket stand in tbe 
connection. 

•terial Thompson, who Joined out with tbe 
Shrine Circus here last fall, writes from 
Dallas, Tex., that he still ia with the organiza¬ 
tion playing indoor affairs, and expects to wind 
up in Cleveland in May. He will return here 
early in June, he says, and expects to play the 
various California fairs as a free attraction. 

NEW THEATERS 
Work wsa started a few days ago on the 

Miller Memorial Theater, Galveston, I'ex. 

Edmund Reid's Delecto Theater, Bridgeport, 
Ala., a picture bouse, waa opened March 20. 

I irlBh to announcB that I have sli^ned a two years’ contract with the B. P. 
Keith Circuit thru the efforta of Frank Downelly, of the Norman Jeffries Ohice. 

a $100,000 plctora bouse 
N. Y. 

r. ... v.« WANT, Pianist, Musicians and Vaudeville People 
'S4M CUNTER’S RESTAUIUNT/ For Week-Stand Tent Show. Addreaa WILLIAM TODD, Clayton, N. C. 

I «4 l^sa Avil Pltoaav BlMt SHt. ■ —ta——s——asa——w-sib——s-—— 

The Liberty Theater, Condon. Ore., owned 
by Edgar U. Exudall. waa opened March 18. 

Tbe Riley A Gilman Coiporatlon wUl erect 
$100,000 picture bouse in Babylon, L. 1.. 

A tbeateivcivle auditorlnm 'wUl be ballt in 
Delta, OoL. by tba Grand Jonctloo Tbeater 
Company. 

EVERY TIMS YOU MENTION TMF aiLISnaRn YOU HUT IN A OOOST FOR US. 

Tbe Educational Amuaement Oampany*# Eaco 
Tbeater. Fanavtiie. Ta., wlB be opened In 
about two weeks. w 
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EDITED AT THE CINaNHATI OPFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 

WHERE LETTERS AND MEWS ITEMS Wia BE GRATEFUUY RECEIVED*^ 

aB«nr«n tha eoBmoatrathiM la tW order tbef 

are roceired "abea the spirit auras ber.*’ 
Her se^7 profrwiooal mcafenirot was (or a 
abort tuae a caople of moaUn aro In Omaha, 
Neb., where the appeared at the Klallo Theater 
at a aalarp of $.'>00 a week while ouderkolac 

esamlnatloB by I'rof. Dar d Abbott, wbo waa 

actiaf for the America a Society of Psychical 
Bcaearcb of New York. Prof. Atl>ott an- 
Bonaced that be was anable to Bad any fraud 

cigar stores, sad those oa the oulaktrti wbo 
do not fre<|ueat poolruums and cigar atom 
know lUUa or autblng of the mmltig attrar- 
tloa. If apaca would permit we would pub 
tlab tbs letter la Its aatlrcty, as It opeat op 
a fertile Brig of laraatlgatloa for managers of 

compaalea, but a word to the wlar Is sulBrlrDt. 
Agents, gat out and get boay oa the oat 
akJrts sad do aat spaad all year aSorts oa 
poolrooms and cigar itssas. 

or trick la the girl's work. 
O. E. Ehrmaa writes from Columbus, Wta.' 

*‘Am aendlag la a little 'dope' which wUl be 
of iBlcrest to tbs old tlBMra, aapeclally tbo*e 
wbo trooped the Middle West In with the 
white tops. Walter UcCafferty, better koowa 
as Mac with tbe oldtimeu of the wbita tops, 
and O. E. Ehrmaa, wrll-kaowa agent of Mld- 
Weat road attractlona, are spea'llng the winter 
at tbeir homes, Colamboa, Wts. Mr. Me- 

rafferty was general manager of tbe late T. J 

Taylor Wagon Cirrus la li»0. He serered bit 
rooBectk>ns with that show In 1RP2 and or 
ga nixed hla own rlreua. known as tba Great 
Coidea Bboars. which he surceaafully toured 
la the West la IMS and ia»l. Mr. McCafferty 

has retired from tbo road temporarily aad la 
coanfortably located la hla home here, and as 

foe myaelf I will be eonnected with the pnb 
llrity department #f owe of tbe leading elr- 
rasea this aaaaoa. taking up my duties an 
or about April 8,** 

HA&ST KZLLAS 

The show Is door. 
Tbe perfect one 

Wbo held a wo'ld In thrall 
I>rups wand be bore, 
Aad nevermore 

Will lift It in life's bar 
Tbs BUvIc stops. 
The curtain drops. 

Tbe lights are darkened all; 
Tbe master man 
Of all hla c'.aa 

Has left bla earth clay rase. 
And with hla bright 
“Dear friends, good night.*' 

Stepped into Ood'a own space. 

O Master Man of Mystery. 
You held os In amaxe, 

Yonr life is magic history 
In crery woodrous phaso 

A boy horn to a bomble port. 
Your spirit stature grew 

like rose of yonr eochantmenl'* art. 
And BO ^cn prince e'er knew 

The ruling o'er a world wide r>^alm 
To which your power attained; 

’Gainst odds that mere men overwbe m. 
Yoor mastership yon gained. 

For you took magic's crude boilt raft 
And breasted adrerae aea« 

It grew a ship of matcbles': craft; 
A world sank to It* kneea 

la marvel at your art that told 
No hint that it was art. 

In honor of your geniua bold 
And tender as your heart. 

Of all tbe wonder men of earth 
Yon Were the perfect type; 

la yun the old regained new birth 
And la yonr parts grew ripe. 

Bnt DOW you lay tbe acepter low 
That ruled n« in delight 

Ami atm your mobile featurea show 
lour kindly lavt “Good night.'' 

Hr lies so cold, 
Uut spirit bold 

Still gleams from bis act face; 
The master man 
Of ail bla clan 

Has left bis earth day caao. 
It served lt» day. 
Bat DOW his way 

Thru freer gnlae appears; 
Tbe curtain lifts. 
The mnaic drifts 

From out amid tbe sphetea; 
The show's begun. 
Now be baa won 

Death's answer to life's ends; 
Beyond the stars. 
Past body's bars. 

He Btands and greets. “My friends.” 

—ELIZA WALLACE DCBBIN. 

To Will Tlahno goes credit for being the 

Brat person to kypaotixc by wireless. An 
added nttractkw at Keith a Li t^ Theater, At¬ 
lanta, Ga., aad programmed aa tbe “world 
famous hypootiat,** Vishnu cooaumed fust faur 
minutes in turaing tbe trick oo tbe sight af 

March 211. Miss Beatrice Kyle, tbe satjoct, 
waa brought under hypnoric control on the 
Lyric stage by V.shnn, wbo exercised hla 
powers from a hroodrasting slatioa la another 

part of Atlanta. Tbe stunt attracted yards of 
pres'' notice aod grtat kk-al intrrevt was put 
Into it by having committee* bf city pruml- 
aeata at the sending and rcce ving end of the 
rad.o system, and also by exhibiting tbe hyp- 
notixed girt in a downtown window for tsventj* 
four boors, after which she was transferred 
to tbe Lyric stage and awakened by tbe wire* 

lem petK-eat. With the “Hawing a woman in 
bnlf* fad about over and tbe radio fever at 

h^gb pitch, Tisban baa hit apon aomethlag 
that should keep him busy for weeks to come 
la the leailing cities of this country and 

Baoklog agents for P. T. Selbit announce that Canada, 
ha recently preteatad la England a thrill.ng 
mystery, “The Idol of Blood,” in wbiefa “he 

deatroys a living girl while rarroanded by 
aMmbers of tbe andience,” and will briag the 
llhiaiaa to this country for preaeatatioa. Tha 
ageats tell of protection in billing matter on 

this effect and advise against infringementa. 

Tha department is in receipt of aa intercat- 
iag plctsre of the late Harry and Mrs. Kellar, 
Baudint and hia mother and wife, takea in 

Atlantic City June 18. 1908. 

Kaymood aad Spider, young male allckera of 

Delavan, Wls., inform that they will poon 

begin a tour of their home SUtc w.th a 
comady arnglc and miadreading act. 

Bm Fay has recovered fmm a brief Ulaesa 

and to aga n appearing in Ke.th booses, at 
present below the Maaun and Dixon tine, bead- 
lined as the “high pnesteas of mrst.cism is 
her weirdly wonderful offering, ‘Thanmatargy’.” 

From H. A. Morrison, WOkcd-Bana. Pa.: 

Chris Nenmaa of tha Crltcrlea Sign Co., of Now 
York Cty. made hla aaanal eistt hero and found 
everything in tip-top ahape. Chna to soe af tha 
oldtlmt hurieaque agents and a real fettow, W. 

(Continued oa jiage OS) 

Weboter'e fwychic and crystal-seer demoo- 
sttatlona keep ou drawing big crowds at la- 
flapeadret theaters to the South. He recently 

added to bis Itot of encceesee with a big week 
at tha Aleaxar Theater, Birm.ngbam, Ala. 

Eugene Deanto, pretty l7year-old fill af 
Atrbisoai, Kan., who baa come into tba paUle 
eye dnring tbe past few mouths thm featura 
stories la the dailies and the motion picture 
nesra weeklies aa “the wonder girl” hecanae 

of ber (isychlc powers, ia being offered high 
aalarieo for stage appearances by leading 
theatrical intereata. So far she has refused to 

sign contracts and ia seemingly content to 

remain a high school pupil la her homo town. 
About a year ago tbe girl's “mindreading” 
ability and “powers of looking into the future” 
brought mention In newspapers out of tbe At¬ 
chison sectloa. Then people began to poor 
questions at Miss Dennis To date aha has 
received mace than 300,000 letters from anxlona 

parties ia all fiarta of this continent, to say 

nothing of telegrams, long distanco telephona 
calls and personal vifita. Incidentally, tbe 

gin also has received $5,000 aince she hroka 
into popularity. She refnaea to engage n 

manager or aecretary, explaining that nobody 
but herself can answer the questions. She 

- A Wa ara tha beodoaarm 
for Bandcuffi. Las Irort 
Mali Bogs ■trsn-JatSau. 

LS W Mltk Cara and. tn fan 
.J— m rvMythtet la tha bcaaa 

IAbs. Mind lUaduia aa 
frrformmS br tha Zancita. 

Mr. Tails alL Lam aSona toot oualtty Magleal a»- 
pacatua Prampt ahlpowota Protcaatonal Cau- 
lacviL 10c> 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
DCPT. $M. • 0»MK0«N. WIK 

Berman L Golden, whose magic and vande- 
Tille show met with aocceas la a recent toor 

of Alabama and Georgia, baa retoraed to hia 

boma in Chattanooga, Tenn., to resume law 
pmctlce. Press reports describe him as a 
showmsa aad magician of tmosual akfD. Hia 

fratore trick to tbe “nail lUnsion” In which 
n twenty-penny nail to apparently driven thm 

bis bead and out his note. 

1. P. Lawrence beada tbe recently organized 

Naobvllla (Tenn.) Society Ifagique. V. A. Ce> 
mtti to vice-president; T. 3. Crawford, sec- 
retary-treaenrer, with J. W. Notting, Paul 
McWilliams. James Grigsby, Allen Fox and 
James A. Dale aa others of the charter mem¬ 
bers. Meetings will be held on tbe first Mon¬ 
day Bight of each month at the Tnlaoe Hotel. 

When the plans of the new society bear 
fraitien open meetlnga and entertainmento srlll 

be given. 

TRICKt, BOOK* AMO BUPPLIU 
F.xture Acts tn Mind Baadtns aad 
sptrltestlwa Lars* Ban qual¬ 
ity. Prempt Wusibwiu Lam Utaa- 
ualsd PiuCiMlacal Catalog. Ue. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Osarham Bt.. CHICASO. ILL. 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

AWAfK^E 
Mysterious Smith Company advises of the ' 

recent eioeing of a socceasfal ten-month tour 

at Freeport, Hi., with no changes ia the per- . a • m 
aonneL Plans for next aeason are now being ALPH 
worked out. it is reported, and big things may _ ^ 
be expected, according to Col. J. L. Davis, (OWDCDNICATIONS TO OTJE h 

Chicago refireoentative of tbe attraction. A. 

P. and Mrs. Smith wUl spend this month and George Bnehansn. “the Coast-to-Obast ad- will 
May ia Hot Springs. Ark. Tbe show's roster vance agent," made Cumberland. Md.. last week dnti 
also comprised Mme. OIgs, Feme Cheadle, with billing for “Kara,” the Hindu magical nivi 
George Bowling. Harry and Mre. Higgins. worker, for an engagement at the Olaryland 

t t ♦ Theater. 
The Great Lafayette A Company opened the —-- 

Wilkes Thesler. Salt Lake City. April 1, for Branch O'Brien, who has been doing the ukl 
a sloe-day engagement. The Lafayette at- press publicity for OtU Skinner la "Blood and |,a. 
traction is a full magic and crystal-gsiing show sand.” had to exit at Louiavllle aod go to 
and gives afternoon and night (lerformances. jtew York due to inne.i' that reqnir.-d an 

SO cents being the top price at matinees and oparation. He to on nis feet again and ran be 
TIi cents tbe high acale at night. The Great leeD rreqnently on Broadway. 
Lafayette to programmed aa 'the psychic wii- - 

ard and dean of nec^ancem." The “divid^ ^ ^ 

womaa to underlined in the lUnaion depart- Honolulo." has kept the „ 

wires burning between Cnmberland, Md., snd 
^ ' Miami. FIs., ia hin effort to fill a npllt week n, 

Tbe will of tbe late Harry Kellar was filed in those two cities, 
for probate in Erie, Pa., bia native town, 

March 24, and bequeaths ail of his Jewelry and ^ g Brown, he 
personal belongings, vnined nt nbout $60,000, 
to Anna Maria Bnck, a niece, of Loo Angelee. 
Among the minor bequests are aeveral to Clara 

K. Kellar and Helen B. Kellar, relatives, who 

also live In the California city. The dlnpatcb 

from Erie did net indicate tbe heire to the 
major portion of tbe Kellar estate, which to 
thought to be worth icveml hundred thousand 

doUam. 

'kt OUbsI MfifiMl SBppty Kbbm Ib Abmom 
VsabUeealsI aad Feach and Jody FItsrsa 

flattl Battot CcMl^ 
»• W. seta Btrsot. NIW^BK eiTV. 

Ptufewloesi Catslos. tS owiia 
lUsiloa Catalas. ZS csrta _ 

Msgloal Appsrstoa. Card Trirki. 
i'rrttsl Osxtoc Acts. Nosslcs., 
JokM. SsnssUantl ttcsSM Iron 
llsadeufft. Jsl'A Bopm sU. 
largs swortmeot. Bead tor our 
Uraa Uluslrated csulof. It's 

^ HEMEV MARIC CO. 
Berlin, * • Wteounsit* 

DICE, CARDS 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 

UI111S.J—.bHnuo 
D. VINC4CO.. Swanton, OhI* 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We wUh to sntMnmes that we hse. opwird s new 

pises wid that ws art mdr to sapply sarthtof ynu 
mty need from wax to the Uttrit stsse inusloe. 
Ws will also rschanne soy tM irpsrslua you nasr 
hatw Write tor tlsL 

MARCILLt MABIO CO . 
$•0 ff. INth Bt. Ntw York City. 

QUALITY MAGIC 
OF EVERY OEBCRIFTtON ON HAND ANB MADE TO ORDER. LAROCST MABIO 

MANUFACTURINO PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

-IF IT FOOLS ‘EM—WE HAVE IT- 
Largsst Cstslogus erer Issoed. I sixrtt iilock of Msaleal Boats and PabtIcaUooa. Out 
own Msxlcal Maxsslns etwy mot.tb. Catslocue snd Coaptoto lieu Me, or $1.00 
toclodee a qusrtsrly subscrlpUoa to Ths Msxlcal BullsUn. 

THAYER NFS. CO,. . SM L Baa Psdro BL. LOB ANBELEL OALIFOBNIA, 

Tba Marine dc Fireetone Company, which re¬ 
cently doeed ten weeks of soccessfnl engage- 
meats in and around IndianapoUo, will present 
what to einimrd as the nsost compkte illnsloa 

show on any carnival with tbe H. T. Freed 

ExposlUoa for the outdoor eeason. Madame 
Mariae wiB do ber crystal-gasIsg act and 
promtoes some new and atertr.ng rcvvlatioas fur 
ber added “op-to-datc and scieeilf,c spirit*' 

demoostrations. The Great Flrerlune will pre 
oeat a SS-mlante program of magic, iartiidiag 
•evcral large snd original Ulnsioua. Tbe at¬ 

traction will be featured, it ia aatd, with spe¬ 

cial paper aad to to have a new 40x100 top. 

VaeMInt Lsdr. Cwai 
atrie Vsodrviff grt, M 
rspw N.» TiiinS ftocai 
nt-'Otw. ItMilrd Lriier r. rsHjsId 

AOTORV. 2W Best* 

Ordlsery BarreL eoes- 
I Bupraas Crow pi- 
CsbiiMt. Fsfiiliu Pom 
sbevs too Bewim esh 
rwi. EAOLI MAOld 
issssswit. MIssststs. Mscie Tricks tor tbs pocket, parlor and sUxa torasto tMoftwwit la ths world. 

Imn “.s* stock sod uamedls” •hlpmsut.*. terse (Wntidcrfully IllueUalrd) Frat.s- 
Klunsl Cstslosue tS ewits. Money wll^l be retaoded with Bnt ordrr of It er wore. 
Boek of Card Tricks. Uc, pasinslo ‘fbaivton's Book of Pocket Tricks 21e. poeipsid. 
Trick Park Cards. Me. psHpald. Bahsertbo for FsisoMo's Msftosl Brrisw. a w""»hir 
oiaxto nsagaitiis. fl.OO per year. 

ARTHIIB F. fEUMAII. iMmu. ILLINOIB. 

FIRE MYiTERirBI Kdw. Ri 
library hr |l•e|r.*‘ FestpaW. 
FtR TRICKPII Thsr.t's 
- ‘ -"le coHecticn of 

ssve: “A orunplete 
FRAOTICAL FA- 

•'Covert a One < 
fad^M. ni I 
Imml IfiwMUA. 
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SHOV/S COMBINE TO 
WORK WEST VIRGINIA 

Set,** And Stai^e Manaeer Cash has kad Us name 

flleil for future refeieree for .<oine Of the original 
numbers that were so effectively staged. 

Margaret Simms, of the “Smarter Set,*’ got 

.A new gown and sprung it in the middle of the 

New York enKagi'ment. Say, folks. It had all 

the class. Well, you know it bad. Jennie Hill¬ 

man made it and the design Is orifcinal. 

Creamer and, Layton have written “The Bronx 
Express,’* the title song and the only musical 

number In the show by that name, being pro¬ 
duced by the Coburns In New York. 

Llela Walker Wilson writes from Jerusaleit 
to advise that she found The Billboard on safl 

In the Hclyland. The same day brought mal| 

to the Page from Australia, Canada, Potto Ble^ 
and Rome. Sure we go everywhere. 

The Miebeaux Film Corporattos annomcM th« 

removal of its offices to 3457 South State street. 

Chicago. “The Dungeon** wlU be tho first re¬ 

lease from the new addic.ss. 

M. V. Bacchus, of Paris, Tex., it now pro¬ 

moting amusements and booking colored featnre 

Aims. He has the divtinction of being one of 

the few promoters to offer bank references with 

bis correspondence. 

The Radiator is the name of a bnslness maga¬ 
zine pnblished by the Negro insurance Interests. 
Sadie Tanner Mosell, a UnlTersity of PennsyU 

vania graduate. Is editor. Published at Durham. 
N. C., it la a classy little pnbllcatioo, editori¬ 

ally and mechanically. 

Cozy Dudley is beading his own tabloid com¬ 

pany, consisting of Fred Lajoy, Lives Tyler, 

Billy McOwens, Ethel Dudley, Theresa Tally 

and Bertha and Lily Dikes. Savannah papers 

commented favorsbly on the troupe when It 

played the Pekin Theater In that city. 
Tom Johnson, late of Ads L. Booker’s “Jass 

Buddies,” has composed a number, entitled “My 

Man Has Quit Me and It’s the Town Talk.” It 
will be featured along with another of Ms nnia* 
bers, “The Chime Bines,” In tha Silas Green 

show. 

Toney, of “The Old Roll-Top,” at The De¬ 

fender office, writes to compliment The Bill¬ 
board on the Spring Number, with special refer¬ 

ence to the colored fair story. Praise from high 

sources is genuinely sppre<isted. 
Majorle Slpp has replaced Ruby Mason with 

the “Shuffle Along” road show. It is rumored 

that Irvin Jones will soon be found in the same 

Jsck W. .tliaffrr's “Itsby Moore” compoBy ■ 
as(l the W. tt'wly) Po"” All-Btsr Minstrels I 
havr been i-anihluHl snd are teatlng West Vtr- B 

gtaU. 'he Kli.iffrr onini )iim|ilng fnm I.<-zlns- JE 

loB, N- C . **» Charlestou to Join. Mr Po*» l« 

ilnlas the a<lvsni-e woik nad Mr. Shsflsr H 

hasdilns lb* rxmbined sttrsrtlon. show* 
now !i;i\c iwrnty-lw,. |wopU and sboit flft> i u 

mo'. *re *o '*» .i'1«l'-<l *n time plsy the 

Mjrylsnd, I’*-, and .Vew York iste*. 
On April 21’ the sftmrtlon will tie illTlfliil to 

provide an onrsnlZMlIovi to Uith I'l,. SoimtIut , 

SLewA snd tb* Msrtla Kstnon* Midwsy, Mr. 

Shaffer blniaelf suing to tlie Superior Mlwws with -p, 

about twenty pooplo. The inin'iliiatlos l« due msti 

in littilMns tin- ar»t week of .\|irll. ncciMillug that 
t.i the adrsare iuforinath^i. H.ittie Wih-ox, Bnaa 
Slim Berhllnf. Cordelia Hines. J. P. Menns, 

Arery snd Av.fy and C. Wilcox tre with the (q f 

• N THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND fiUSlCIAN OFAHERICA^ 

(COmtUNICATIONR TO OITE NEW TCMUI OfTICBSl 

lBsiltiit.''n* or tbeir Mads wera Is confined to the business cf bsnking finance, 

stcrtsti'd ia varlotM Negro Him rstbet than motioa picture producing, 
has brought about the Jia, u.'.Moa “CoBse<]Dently If the Negro bankera would 
cir lea s* to whether the Negro confine their Interest In motion picture to- 

’ 1* nixin a -ound f.aal* siifficlent du-try to the financing of worth while Negro 
to warraot the sui'ixirt of .Vrgrs hsnken, ard film i-orporatloas and leave these said corpora- 

If so. In Just whsf form .•an a Negro haaicer tloas confine their activity to the production 
Jualify his support tj the Negro film Indurtry. of motion plctxres, aa la done by the leading 

It le a known fact that in Lot .tngeles and white banking concerns Interested In the film 
New Toiir, sIst la HorMs, leading whita Indostry, soeeeM will follow. 

Miskers bare within the pn-t year placed them- “The right co-operation along the lines each 
setve* on n-cord as fatora'.Ie to hlgk-class film party Is trained to manage will provide a 

la Decem’er a vice-chairman and working combination that will place the Negro 
h director of the Irviog National Bank of New on bis feet In an industry that gives employ- 

With York was sppolated rh..irmsB of the flntncs ment to 250,000 persona and repreeenta an In- 
c 'i»- rummittee of the Famous Players-Lasky Film vestment cf f250,000,000,” 

~ About the vamc time John E. 
Bart , r of the First Nstluanl Bank and Motley 

“ “ ' ' ‘ .K. Tru*t and Favlngs Bank, 
organlre I a ajm finan¬ 

cing rorperatloa. 

Id Baltimore It I* statr.l fr.im goud authority 

WESLEY VARNELL’8 REVIEW 

(Ekrevepert, La.. Star Theater, Mcaday, March 
to, Ewalng Perfsrmaaoe) 

The I’nit syrtrni. a* oii*T*ted over the T. O. 

B A. Clrrult by a little gr«*n> "f acts saivsg.-d praj> eta. 
frMB the Rarva-v Miii>trcl>, pioved Itself !• 

IB srtlitk- and s flnvncUl ,nrce«a, 

O’Briea't Mlu-lrels at the Grind, a at 

lUMitkiB la thl» (.-rrltory, the house waa better Corp.>ratiijo. 
.•..iB tso-thlrda Oltcl. 

The Gentry Trio, two wotuen ULd a man, t<«>k R. Fllat ot the L. 

the .Mil off the <d*eQing *pot and grabbed a fair Lo# Angeles, 

hind L.r them-elcw. 

nari.'S Pa.v. doing a Niarle with songs snd 

JiBcei sd4 worklag andev cvwk. reglsterrd fvlrly that one of the .oB. lair uf cne of the defunct week of March 20 the Smith A 
weU banks lost »15.('iiu la^t year In attempting to ’*'^***'^ Musical Comedy Company, with twelve 

Gci.iisaa sad Oaidmaa. aiii-lclaa*, with an promote a flffeen-eplsoje Negro serial picture. P*^P**. ibe attraction, and seemed to please 
inartaieBt of neat little offerings, iastruiaentsl Another official of the other defunct ban!: waa audiences that packed the theater nightly, 

ind vocal, took six bow- and a pair of raccrca. preeideiit of a Negro film propo>itloc and vs* I-*»t week Edwards and Edwards, Damp and 

This Is idmltl.-dly tlie •tar act of the unit. at the time of the hank's failure alKiut to sod Denslow snd Brown were the vsude- 

VlBle snd Robin'.m, doing wvacb sad cc. taveat In a film proniotioD propusltioo. features 
nedun. ho*h 'U.kfs.e. put .ver a W of qa.ir- la diccoasing this problem one of the be*t Lyric Theater, playing combinations 

■fUtg it>d vinie uHig, that kept the sodles.'e authorities In the country on the production s®^ vaudeville. Queen Doran, the song bird, has 
'setinually lansblng. They regtslervd easily of Negro ph.wopUys has this to say: proved one of the most popular artists who has 

M per rent “The fact that the two defunct banka aa appeared on the bill this season. She has a wide 

Johnnie Woods, the v. ntriloqolft. with hla well as other Negro btnking Institution* have rjoKf ot voice and a repertoire of songs that 

well-kBowa aovetty, tloced the bill, going big had nnfavoTsMe connectlors In the motVe pie- make a hit. Long and Jackson, Leo and Wright 

Is what la Usually the hard »p.>t. The program tore and other Negro amuscmcat propostlone and Allen aad Stokes are also deserving of p, 

«is well balanced and typh al of the strengtb doe* «»* neceaearily Itidirate that these busl- mention. 

cf entertainment and draw that should ettaWlsh “esa propoaltlona will not warrant a banking 

a standard for the elrrult when vaudeville lu- roua^lou. HENRY (GANG) JINE8 HITS 
rlaee* Ubioida from lime to time. ‘Beaklng la a boetuese re<iulrtng expert trala- TT!” ^ ^ 

Inc lo baoklng requirements. Prveluclng mo- **> month of February The Broadway 
UoB picturea re<|ulres equally as expert train- »< «Bdala“ played New York City. In the cast 
Ing in its eaeeutlala. Therefore a banker at- f* »bc fast burlesque shew la one “Gang” Jlnea. 

tempting to produce motion pi. t'lres. or a mo- an actor with a head. The net result of the .pj, 
*’** flon picture producer attempting to operate a eugagement for this clever colored comedian la 

bank, are each attempting to do somethlug * collection of clippings from every trade Jour- 
foreign to their training and past experience, nal published for the profession and practically 

“Prodortleo of motion pictures for all of the daiUea. The papers were unanimous 

Negro couaumptloa baa at last reached in pruioing bis work, some accompUshment in 

a stage that will warrant a banker’# New York. * 

NEW ORLEANS NOTES 

NEW DOUGLAS ORCHESTRA 

city to over 2,500 people. This band la popular 

In the Middle West. Dan is one of the old 

minstrel boys. Remember Des Dunes and Harris T 

____ Walker and Brown are “copping the glad 

WATTS BROS.’ SHOW OUT hand” on the Pacific Coast. At the end of the 

■ ■ T. L. CorwelU of Terns River, X. J., who onte Byars, of the Lincoln Tbeater, WaaMugtnn, is Prieco appearance March 25 they headed for the 

r Watts Brothers bare sgalu taken to the haodicd the "Dandy Dixie,” "Smart Set” and hnilding up a vaudevine shew for it iB Waab- East. 

with their summer ibow. Leou Long, wiio the “Black Patti” tbowa. write# to greet the ingtoo. Editor Wilson, of The Eagle, is as- Alexander and Earle write from Spring Valley, 

ladllag the traslaea* end. baa routed the .-ok'red memN ra of the profeasiou thru the Page. slsilDg in the latter effort. Minn., with the pleasing Information that they 
say thru Kentucky for the beginning. Ma A.arou Hawkln* and DeWItt Davta write from Eddie Green, of burleeqoe and the Deanwood obtained a summer home In Palrmount. 
Besrwarden u the tcadlng lady, and Moriia Washington, D. C.. that since leaving the .Ala- Pictures Company, invites the profession to 

I. Jr,, principal eomedlaa J»*rry Anthony hsms Minstrel* they have been breaking in an make the office# of the latter their beadqnartera 

charge of the oirbratra and Lew Watts act in tlie Independent honaea. when playing Washington, D. C. 
ta the btad. Aaetine Rygiim. female ventriloqutrt, has William Benbow has gone cabareting. He la 

provlde«l a spe.'UI drop for the act, “Pun in an managing the Howard Jazzland ia Washington, 
Eating Hon-e.” Willis Ryrram Is working hi D. C. With him are Mary Bradford, Bu.-l.-ih 

— , ^^ ^ ^ I- . — ■ . Goins. Pearl Lee and Charles Shaw, all with 

** ^ “Cria" Smith, eomporcr of “I Got My Habits big •.bow reputations. 
''' t>n" snd other sticce*»fnl melodies, has been Billy Pierce, publicity man of the Lincoln 

ula.-ed ia charge uf the profe*'h>nal department Tlieater. Waalilngton, has retired from tha 
..r the r.lpf Music Publishing Co., of New Y.wk. Byars organisation. 

ri,r«‘ii..e WllUamt, suceesaor tu the Williams J. R. Kelly, manager of the Attacks Theater. 

^ ^ A I'lmn buwlness ha* oftened a mu>ic publishing Norfolk. Va., had the “flu” about the middle 
,.u*e. with offices at 116 Guyety Theater of March, hut i« again cn the Job. 

flUp BiilMIng, New Yuk. Andrew Tribble writes from Baltimore to aJ- 

Miller and Anthony broke a Jump March 26 to vise the managera to look out for Grant and 

•-.•me into New York and visit tw.).day-old J.-nea, They have been getting together some 

Ir.Ing Miller, Jr., Nwn at the Wll*on tianl- surprisingly elever entertainment In their new 
^ i*riiini. Thl> arrival properl.r balances the act. They opened recently In that city. 

|7 m. a similar e<'curmiee having teken place William Elkins is training a chorus of twenty- 

•w „ (I),- Anthony f.rmllv a few month* slm-e. five voices for the “Taboo” produetlon. 

'lat>a«*as Indiwirial 8<'h<>ol so<'nis to rap- Harry Burgess* colored minstrels opened April 

liv.tled the prnfe'sioa. The at Earl, Ark. 
\..|iialeered a N-neflt for that Institution during Practleally of Broadway’s Mg producers 

ii„. w«>ek of April In nalttmore, snd Manager sttemled the midnight shows of the “Smarter 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

SEE PAGE 63 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

ALL-COLORED CASTI 

FIRST COLORED WESTERN EVER SCREENED. 

.\ Oripplng. Exdtlng. Thrilling 1-Be«l Wsstem Plo- 
ture. feirurlng Cillfomls's Favorite Coloved Moving 
Picture Stir 

with s brilliant sll-Colored Supporting Csat. 
This Picture win “go" like hot-etkes la foreign 
teirttory. For hooklncs in the United States write or 
wife E. L. CUMMINGS. I«7 N. Dsylsa Stesat. Paaaa- 
eala. Flarlda. For FbreUn lUgbis write or wtre 
BOOKERTEE FILM COMPANY. I7I» Watt Jaffsraaa 
Su Las AaseleA CalHaralh. 

ALL ACTS, COMPANIES AND THEATER MANAGERS COMMUNICATE WITH THE 

DUNBAR THEATRE STANDARD THEATRE 
Olbsoa Bldg. Baatem Genaral T. O. B. A. Ctn^ 
JOHN T. GIBBON. Sols Owtisr sH MaawlBg Dk 

luuiis'i saiopbuiir Tilo. Inchidhis hlss- 
d elfr. one al th* friluti-s with hla Mln- 
eue ot la* bast undsr canvas, and much 
hy eamival aMastrr* who eant a etraa 

Nctliliit tao big. nothfeig lae good fee ihH bouse. Aik any of tbMs. They all played M. Floe oo the Inside. 
ffbiF attvodaoee mid toe msaeger. Just wvMe a wee# ahead. Good eondtuona Tvn> aboirs per day. Ask 
any .4 tha good shoma Ikas flayed IL Beam talent drew a bou**: Addrves 
^ USem TMtATRl. Rprlat Mnat. OriaMNa. S. C. 
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Editorial Comment 

I -HE authors In the East are per* 
1 Bistently overlooking a fertile field 

for their work when they insist 
on charging: royalties that the dra¬ 
matic repertoire managers of the Mid¬ 
dle West cannot and will not pay,” de¬ 
clared Glen Beveridge, of the Bever¬ 
idge Players, to a Billboard representa¬ 
tive in Chicago last week. 

A number of repertoire managers 
who are preparing for the regular Mid¬ 
west season were present when Mr. 
Beveridge made the above remark. They 
concurred in bis view unanimously and 
emphatically. It Is not the first time 
tile thought has found expression. With 
something like 200 dramatic repertoire 
companies playing In the prairie coun¬ 
try, and with the most meager sources 
from which the repertoire men can 
obtain their plays. It has often been 
remarked that authors have practically 
closed the gates against them by 

charging royalties that the rep. men 
can't reach. 

There is probably not a repertoire 
manager in the great territor>’ of 
which Chicago is the center but will 
agree that bis audiences want good 
plays and know good plays when they 
see them. Twenty miles in an automo¬ 
bile is not far to go for the farmer and 
the citizen of the little town when a 
good show comes to bis section of the 
country. There has been much educa- 
tion along this line since the aOto and 
the hard road came into country peo¬ 
ple’s lives. Now they expect their 
repertoire companies to give them good 
shows. 

“It seems to me,” said Mr. Beveridge, 
“that the authors of plays would like to 
have this class of people know their 
thoughts and see their work. If these 
authors would bring their royalties to 

“Art” in connection with the produc¬ 
tions of the stage; with irony and sar¬ 
casm they affect a lofty disdain of any¬ 
thing and everything suggestive that 
there may, perchance, be a realm of 
human endeavor that can be conducted 
BO as to eliminate the sordidness of a 

cent-per-cent repulsive realism of the 
hog and cattle marts; with them every¬ 
thing is on the basis of business; the 
dollar mark Is the supreme gift. Of 
course, these persons have no patience 
with those who insist that there can be 
such a thing as Art. It is admitted 
that the dollar and Art are never found 
in congenial companionship; when the 
dollar enters Art takes Its departure. 
Art Is refined; it Is of the soul; the 
dollar is coarse and vulgar; it is of 
the earth earthy; It is the invention of 
man; and too often is an instrument 
of oppression. 

When business grows dull and prospects for the future look none 
< > too bright to them the first step of some people who are affected. In re- 

trenching, is to eliminate advertising, placing It in the category of un- 
,, necessary expense. As a consequence their business, as a general rule, 
o continues to grow smaller and smaller, and In the course of time they 
<> “strike the rocks of bankruptcy.” 

On the other hand the wide-awake people know that when business 
o shows a decrease they must put forth greater effort; they must—and 
o they do—to recoup their losses. Of course advertising of the right kind 
• > and in the right way counts for a whole lot too. 

James O’Shaughnessy, executive secretary of the American Assocla- 
31 tlon of Advertising Agencies, in The Nashville Tennesseean of recent 
<> date, gave some forceful facts on this subject. To quote him in part: 
<• “Advertising Is a force for business much the same aa many other 
** effective forms of human effort. Effort of Itself Is not always sufficient 
33 as we all know. Effort in business should be marked by Intelligence, 
o diligence and continuity. 
<> "Advertising is as simple as It Is also complex. It may therefore be 
* ’ easily dabbled in by anyone with money to spend. As a result It Is often 
33 employed without proper knowledge or necessary study. 
o “To make the statement without explanation that advertising Is a 
<> cure for business depression would invite the hasty resistance of many 
** otherwise well informed. 
3' “It is true, none the less, that advertising properly used can prevent 
<3 business depression, and when a business depression occurs it can bring 
< > business out of its depression. 
' ’ “Some business is always going on regardless of depression, beesuse 
33 people continue to supply some of their wants, and they have continual 

3 3 ^ “The difference between what is called a business depression on one 
hand and what is called business prosperity on the other need not be 

‘3 very large in figures and yet very large in results. 
33 “If we think of business as being merchandise in motion, it is clear 
< > to see how advertising has the potential of a remedy for depression. 

“If nobody buys anything, there isn’t any business. The merchant 
'' who tries hardest Intelligently to sell usually sella more than the mer- 
33 chant who doesn’t try so hard or so Intelligently. 
I “Advertising is a method for multiplying the sales effort of the mer- 
' ’ chant and the manufacturer and also of the producer from the solL 
33 When business is dull additional desire to make sales prompts itself 
< - to the mind of even the dullest seller. By using advertising properly the 
'' merchant multiplies his sales effort. 
*' “Advertising means that the merchant can talk to thousands of peo- 
3 3 pie every day. The more thousands to whom ho offers the goods the 
< > more sales he makes and the more business Is done. 
<' “To stop advertising or to reduce the amount of advertising Is to 
' ' stop asking people to come and buy, or to ask less people to buy, or to 
3 3 ask people less persistently to buy. Everybody needs to be urged to do 
< > anything. 
' ► ‘When people are urged to buy more than formerly that in turn Is 
' * an urge to increase their buying power. 
3 3 “Advertising is never an expense. It is either a form of waste or an 
< I economy. If Intelligently done It Is the safest Investment known to busi- 
‘' ness. It Is a waste only at the hands of the utterly incompetent. 
3 3 “WTien business is dull advertising should begin, or If advertising is 
3 3 going on it should be increased. There is no surer remedy for business 
i I depression than advertising." 

a figure where the repertoire managers 
could meet them they would create a 
new market for their plays and open a 
vast new audience for the product of 
their brains. More than that, it would 
mean good money to the authors. Can 
you Imagine what 200 repertoire men 
would do if these plays were placed 
within their reach? They would all bo 
playing them—and paying royalties for 
them. It is a big field where the 
writers of plays can find a fine market 
if they will only adjust their prices to 
meet the conditions in this field.” 

TO COMMERCIALIZE Art Is to kill 
it To hawk it about in the mar¬ 
ket place as is the custom of 

hucksters who deal In vegetables—rad¬ 
ishes, for Instance—to do this is to 
prostitute a divine attribute to tbs level 
of sordid meretriciousness. T^ere are 
persons who resent the use of the word 

But Art what of that? It bae m 

beneficent mission; It illuminates the 
pathway of man In his upward march 
toward an existence In which he shall 
be forever free from the taint of the 
original curse—brutality and sensual¬ 
ity. It Is a heaven-given gift. And as 
such should be welcomed with the 
plaudits of all who seek to elevate and 
Improve the condition of humanity. 
And there Is vast room for ameliora¬ 
tion, as all who love their fellows must 
admit. There can be no progress with¬ 
out Art; that Is axiomatic; the ages 
confirm It. There are two predominat¬ 
ing elements that contribute to the In¬ 
dividuality of man. One is cnnsrience 
and the other selfishness, a selfishness 
that Ifc the twin brother of that which 
is maleficent and atrocious. Conscience 
Is the offspring of a parentage that 
reflects the wisdom and beneficence of 
divinity itself. Selflshness is fiendish; 

it makes man a brute; It stimulates 
the animal passions to an extent that 
the soul is lost In an ocean of sordid 
materialism. Art Is the handmaid of 
conscience. And conscience Is the em¬ 
bodiment of all that is ennobling and 
inspiring. Art is truth symbolized. No 
advancement is possible where truth is 
absent. If Art is dethroned to make 
place for the dollar, then is presented 
a spectacle where the evil forces of 
humanity are In the ascendant. Then 
Is sensuality regnant, then Is the sun- 
shine of romance and sentiment over¬ 
cast by the lowering clouds of bestiality, 
then is it that cynicism reigns supreme 
in a dominion where truth Is hounded 
and treated as an outcast. And this is 
apparent when one takes an Impartial 
surv’ey of certain pernicious conditions 
so deplorably conspicuous In the the¬ 
atrical world. Civilization has never 
advanced higher than the plane upon 
which rests the spectacles presented for 
the amusement and diversion of the 
peoples. 

There is no better gauge by which to 
test the mentality and integrity of a 
community than the amusements 
which it encourages and supports. 
I^Tien Art Is ridiculed one finds a peo¬ 
ple who are thoroiy debased and sod¬ 
den. even tho they may have the out- 
w.ird appe.irance of being cultured and 
refined—pinchbeck culture and refine¬ 
ment; all is hollow and superficial; it 
is a veneering, the base of which Is a 
vacuous mind. Civillzstion demands 
that the stage keep its rudder true to 
the standards of ArL For Art is but 
the expression of truth, and without 
truth there can be no advancement. 
And ad\’ancement demands persistent. 
Intelligent effort. If there ^ no sd- 
vance, retrogression Is Inevitable; 
nothing stands still; everything either 
moves forward or backward. Genius is 
patience. Art is the offspring of pa¬ 
tience. 

QUESTIONS 
•ND 

ANSWERS 
B. E.—Oscar Hammcratala asd Mrs. Mtrr 

Fnma Bwift wm surrlcd la jmey City Da. 
crmbcr 20. 1014. 

T. K.—Wl!UaB FVcilcrick Cody, ksovn tl>a 
wncid oT«r a« Raffalo BiU, died Jasaary 
1917. Is DasTer. 

A. V.—TYiera I* aaM to be at tbe rate of 
6fty "ocreciistreck" «1rU who Sad their way 
to T/w Ancries a week. Of eottfas. tha ma. 
Jorlty are unable to qnaltfy. 

Ted—R>iake«;ieare’a “Hamlet” waa flrat 
played III ISiiO or iSni. aad fltat printed ia 
iscct. A •ynopsit of “namlet” wHi he eenl 
npon receipt of yonr a<l>trrat. 

E. N —Write to tbe I’hntoplaywTishti* Leafoe 
of America. Rmpire Bnlldins. Lcm Anyelea. for 
a lUt of produclns companleo that will boy 
orlsioal mannacrlpt atoriea from thooe ether 
than tbeir own aceoario wrlteta. 

R. R.—Too ran obtain apeefBc dots aa to 
the orisln of “Vankee Poodle'* from tbe poblle 
lihrory |d Pittabnrf. Tbe worrta wrre pt^tbly 
written by Edward BaoLo Wtnt-ra 1775 ood 
1777. Tbe tnne baa been o•e^l^ed to neeetal 
ronntriea, bnt la probably EnsUtb. it wat 
known aa early at 1767. 

r. — (11 Wenc-r'a Peer Carden, New Pr. 
leKUk. naa rotire.-ti.l loto a playboiiae aboot 
la's and wta ralles the Uyr'e ‘Pieatrr. It waa 
eold at au tkin KrI-nnry Ifl. 19:.%. to a Mr« 
Ib'ttle I-rkman Frank for $J4 Otai Crark 
waa th* tlT In a «nit whleh forreS CUat ' • 
r Darlea to nell the bon*e. T"'* r't;t..ha«e price !•. V'evod to hare b^en ■ 
naionurh ar tlie hr.u<r \«ja aaaea<ed at fSC ~ 

(21 Yuur ether quration la of t.w |nr«."na! a 
Catnre. 

NEW THEATERS 
E. Atkina will build a $h0.0ll(> tb-nter In 

BlkTlIIe, IIL ^ 

W. P. RteTena la planBlnL' to ereel a n< w 
theoler In Prlticeloe, 111. 

A $125 iW> Ibenter will Le bn It In T«rotilo. 
Can It will mat l.rittn. 

Plana are under war f *r tbe ere< tlon of a 
new aiHlil'iiiuni in Warrrii, t>. 

A foslli tbi-aier will be hnllt In Laporte. 
Ind., Iiy the l.ii|H/rte I'be.aler (Vmipany. 

The Ktraiid .beaftr. RonMi Parla, Me., opened 
Mairb 20. W Pc I'ntcau la tuaoarer. 

\n $a'..i«X» picture thealrr, to he Snaaced 
by the Mlate Belt Republtcss Club, wUl be 
erected In Hannir, Pa. ITana rail for a oeai 
lot capacity of l.OOO. 
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WHAT’S THE MATTER all alike. no originality, no poriccTiality, but 

a loaaa of typewritten matter Clli-ri with ad- 
jectirea and praise for the stars who are only 
in the small circle where they sb'.iie. 

Did you eser alt down and attempt to write 
down the long list of burlesque aelori who hav.* 

made a distinct hit aa soon as they emerged 
from the burlesque ranks? Why did they? 
Th'-y tterc no better in Tsndev’Ile or niii*-irsl ♦ Buostan Se'.iool of 

comedy bUs than in burlesque, but the minute 

they changed their positions and catered to the 

What would happen If John Philip Souaa was better theater patrons their success was as- 

leading the CM chest ra in a burlesque tbow, or sored. 

Arthur Pryor or any other of the famuns band- And. finally, why call it “barlesque" any- 
masters of the day? bow? It only keeps them away. 

Why If 1 bad been a manager I would bare Plo Ziegfeld doesn’t adrertise a big burlesque 

engaged Victor Herbert for erery day he would circus, yet that's all in the world be offers, 
conaent to go on the road for my burlesque But the word might offend, and, dear me, we 
•bow, sDd do yon question that be or any of Just esn't offend the dear public, 

these stars would hs»e attracted capacity Putt.ng burlesque in the front rsnk of Amer- 

lean smutiements is one of the easiest matters 

The point I want to make la that aomethlng ^ eipensive for a year or 

has to be done to acquaint the general public probably the most 
w tb what burlesque shows today really are. profitable Investment in the amusement world. 

Tba public, generally speaking, doesn't know. There isn’t anything the matter with bur- 
jtruf It doesn't rare. lesque. It's the owners of these shows, the 

Interest must be revived. It can be done by «b*nager8, the underpaid agents and press 
the employment of recognised artists, both oci SKenls who are spending useless t>me in try- 
atage and screen. And after the theater going to find more of the “working men” to at- 

public attends these shows for one season their t*bd the performances instead of appealing 

future ia as csrtain as the day. ^ home, the businesa man, the clerk and 
, ..... . V.I shop girl and thousands n[>on thousands of 
In my opinion the one stumbling block to be w • * , 

_ j _ . __ . .V • . others who like this kind of entertainment only 
removed is the adverse opinion of the American . •. w •• 
pubtle today of burlesqne. If the people will 
bat attend the performances of the ColumbU Pn* * recognized star at the bead of yoar 
Amusement Circuit or even the American Clr- company, spend some money by the employment 

cnlt they will be convinced of the faUacy of of a real press agent who wiU work from 
their false opinion Monday morning to Saturday night, and pay 

Heathen, worship Idol, becanse they don't K** '“e critics themselves to 
kMw review your shows and not send down the of- 

^ . flee boy. It isn't at sll necessary to change 
la a word my opinion ia that the great Amer- bills. The showa are all right, generally 

lean pn 4ic ia cheating itself ^ not taking apeaking. They are bang-up entertainments for 
advantago of the bnrleaque oScrlngn of today, money asked. Burlesque offerings 

and It doean’t know it. today are the biggest theatrical bargain on 

How many managers have given free tickets, the coucter for public approval, but if the 

half-fare tlcketa and "ezeursion rates” to get managers themselves don't believe it how in 
tho women to attend their shows? And it has the - esn yon make the public believe 

done little good. While women are forever It? 

seeking bargains they won't heslUte nearly circuits need a Will Hsys, William Me¬ 
an long at a man does to pay the price for some- ^ chap who has FAITH in hla 

thing they want. work and will demonstrate that faith in a 

And they want burlesque, bat don't know it. practics] way. 
Pggea coaid be written on tha poor, abst^ Burlesqne ia ALL BIGHT. There is nothing 

Professional Schools 

WITH BURLESQUE? 
By CHARLES W. RIFE 

WUaT n the matter with borlsaque? That 
u i.Qe of the biggest questions in tha 
smusrmrnt world today, fur thousands 

•f tb'iir Shu have been fuliuwlng the gsma 

far nisiiy years see—oc iblnk they da—an end 

10 tbr game. 
Ptrsooslly I don't think there ts anything 

tht matter with burlesque. But there la 
•Terjtblos wruiig in (be management. 1 make 

tbit tutinienl fetllng sure that the wrath of 
mo turn mho have their money invested will 

"Who U tills man who seems to'know 

10 much sbout the game?” 
ru ao>w<r that query right now by saying 

ggPodj ID (articular. Ue a|>eat eight yeara as 
a circus (Traa agent and ten aa press scent 
for burleaijue theaters, and Is stilt preasagent- 
tsg the Ljeruu Theater at Columbus. The 

test c{ my eipertenes comet from 9U yearn 

h) the reportorlal and editorial field. 
I have aeeD the burlesque game at Its best 

tad like ever) body else can D«w see It pos¬ 

sibly tbe worst. And I repeat—(here la nolh- 

lag tbe matter with burleaqua. 
To tbooe wbo can and will pay tha $2, fS 

and IS prices there are tbe “Ziegfeld FoUica,*' 
“tirreswlcb Village FoU.ea,” etc. And tbcan 

IB (bo must liberal manner are borleaqM. 

They are playing the big time hooaea at 
big time prices and doing big buslnean. Of 
course tbere Is • fslllng off in this like dll 

other tbeatricsl lines, bat probably noon baa 

aeffered leas than this higher ba.leoqtw. 
It ba«n t teen so many years age in the 

tame ibeatera where tbeee barlesqne shows 

•re mskicg weekly rtslis smciklag was per- 

m.itrd on both tbe first floor and tbe balcony, 
lewd Women were permitted to occupy tbe 
buiea and attract sorb attentioe as they cot 11 

thn tbit method of advert sing. Intoxicated 
■en tbcught that tbe only plsee to go to have 
a good time when they were ansble to navigate 
tloag • atrsight Pne was the barlceqoc bonse. 

They called to tbe ebonis girls en tbe stage, 
and In • good many coses the choros girle lately wcrthlese press matter that is prepared 

called back The aDdlencee at the theater 
tbsa were tbe young men of yesterday, tbe 

fitbers of today. 

Can yoa blame these men, moat of them 

at the bead of families, for denying their 
w.vra sad dsugbtere the right to elslt bar- 
lioqae bouses? They have found tbamsclTM 

too busy to follow tbe game, and partly because 

they feel that they “have sowed their wild 
cats'' and are ready to settle down they 

don't CO to burlewque any more, and neither do 
they want their children to attend. 

Motion pictures of today, coalea af tba 
miored supiilemetits, stIU hark bark to that 

day. They Picture tbe rural delegate watch- 
lag the b llpoater with bis flashy one. two or 

ikreesheet, tbe pretty gtria wearing tights, 
and the nraltte pricks np his ears, scrapes bis 

boot along the tnrface and aaya: “By heck I'll 

•re that" Bnt tbe good wife Interredea. and 
“Ik stays to home'', Teeterday the bnrieaqoe 
cioros girls I bed to figrure la police cenrt and 

break thru the news celumna when they were 

roooectrd with s<«tc divorce cose of bleh 
•oelety folks They thought that wan good 

gnbllrity. It may have been then, but It Isn't 

today, and you don't find It In the papers any 
mere BmI anmrbnw or other the words “rhorns 

firla'' strike a d' aharmonistng chord In the 
beat regulated fimtllea. 

It's all wrong, abeolutely, and this article 

h not written with tbe desire that ire are com- 
lag to tbe reseue of tho dnwn-troddee chorus 
firia. Ninety per reel of them today ere Joet 
•a imch Isdies as the girls wbo elng In the 
otllagr rbolf nr preside at the weekly sraalntHi 

of tbe borne and foreign mlaston aortetlen. 

Burlesque has got to overcome tbeee objection- 
•ble features, and It enn be dooe in a single 

—••on. In tny opinion. If tbe powers that be 
Inat deride to do It, TItey con't do H by alt- 

I'ng la tbr-r fine oAcen at 4*d or 43d and 

Bmidwav. They bars got to not only get out 
tbetnseives and hustle, but to employ agents, 

writers, ete., who con sod Will work not 
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AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND Ul 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE “TH 

PERFORMER" A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
O. H. Preston on March 20 succeeded AI 

Gillla as manager of tbe New Palace Theater, 
Minneapolis. 

dlw OOclal Organ of tba Varlsty ArtlfUt' Fad- 
(ration and all Othar Variety OrganlzaUocal 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
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HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charing Croia Road, Landfll, 
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Tbe Lyeeum Theater. Moemo, La., win be baa been purchased by L. F. Harbour, who 
rebnllt by the Sarnger Amusement Company. ban changed tbe name to Grand. 

Tbe Orphenm Tbeatef. rtlea. S. T., will Councilman Clarence P. Mittendorf, of Iron- 
be torn down to make room for tbe Majestic ton. O.. baa purchased Henry M. SUnley's 
lioteL Interest In the South Side Theater, that place. 

Bvron B. Bogen baa sold hla American The Grand Theater, formerly tbe Louis 
Theater. Canton. N. Y.. to Stanley South- Opera House, San Diego. Cal., has been 

wrecked to make room for a modern businesa 
__ block. 

Tbe Plaaa Tbeater Company, Oaleslnirg, III.. 
plana to Inatnll n wlrelenn telephone in Itn Negotiations are under way for the sale of 
theater. tbe Warburton Theater Building, Tonkera, N. 

-- T., to a concern which ia planning to erect 
The Linwood Theater, Kanoae Olty, was sold a hotel on tbe site, 

recently to the Capiio) Baterprloco by Carl —• 
F. Weiaa. After operating tbe Liberty Theater, Sioux 

■ " Falla. 8. D., two years under a lease, H. J. 
Capt A. M. Welch haa oold hla pictnrn Updegraff has surrendered the house to tbe 

tbeaur ia Eeanebuiik Pert. Me., to W. Frank owner, Charles Sawyer. 
Goodwin. ' 

■ On March 2S» the Majestic Theater, Halifax. 
Tbe Fitspatrick McElroy Company baa taken N. 8., opened under the management of Messrs, 

over the K and (iraod. both picture theaters. SiillivaD and O'Connell. Pictares and road 
klattooa. III. shows will be presented. 
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EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
B The utls of "Auitrallan Variety and The Sbsw Warld” 
H bts beuD dtanzsd to the (orefolnc. New caiUUl and 
S new blood inci'rporated a.ud a new and virile poUm 
H adoptsd. It wtU oontiDue to oover Motion Plcturea, 
H Vaudeville. Drama. Circus. Fairs and Cbautauaoaa 
S m a tridu paper way. The LdrerUelng ratea remala 
aa unchangevL All conununloattoua ahould be addreeuud 
■ to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr.. 114 Caatitrtagh 
S St.. Sydney, Asitnilla. 
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CaoaiDo*. The (Bb^at Itonalo; <hbca» Toroato CimI* raabloii Plate lEmpiratl OraM Raaia. 
Mirb . 10-16. 

Cappa Faniilr (Pantafral Hamilton, Caa. Croulr liraua (Paotegea) Toroabo 
Carl 4t lari ibiacoUi hq I Now Toill M. Crpaoral Pomotf/ Pour (Lorwt Wootroal 
Carlotoa & Tate (Utrand) Waablnctoa. Cromwt-Ua. Tbr (Poll) Wllkra-terra Pa A a 
CarlotoD A Ballrw (Vla>oattcl Cbtragoi (Or> Cmw. Woiiiuaion (Orpbcus) Kaosaa ’ cii*- 

pbotim) 8t. LMia 10 15. inraaoplo) Mloaoaptilia 10-16. 
Cartoo A Dofrita (Graod) Oatnlla, IlL. M; Calloa, Jim (Orpbrum) Oakland Cal ■ lOr 

(Ptbor) K. 8t. Lotiia 10-12. pboomi Harramonto 1012: (Ortiiioam) Vtoana 
Carlaon. Viotet (MJral Claaoland. 13 15 aioauo 
Carmen. Prank A Ktbel lMa>eatir) Booaton, CaoD.ngbam A Benoett (Ktitfel Lowell 

Tex.; IMaieetle) Kao Antoo o 10 16. L'utreat of Pua (Paotafea) L>ong Beach Cii* 
Carton A Willard (Kieleta) Brooklpo 04. (Pantageai Halt Lake Cltp 10-16 
Caroa. Knima lUajeatict Little Rock. Ark.. 6-8. Curry A Graham (Qalea) Btooklrn A-fi 
Ca>c. Jack (Aaenuc ill New York ' 0-K, liallrg Hroa. (nrpbeom) Dn Motnea. la 
4 aaep, Buckrtdge (t^olden tiate) Bab Pranclaco. (Haieat.r) Dubuque 10 12. ‘ 
Cjamdy, Eddie (Rialto) Chirago Dainty Mane (Urpbeum) Portland Ore 10-16 
Caaa.er A Beaaley Twina iKtate) Buffalo. Dalton A Craig (Bijou) Baeanaab Oa ' (La 

(Mala Caason Btoa. (Oelancey St.) New York A-8. Daucing Whirl (Laiaw) Mantreal’ * 
Cauiano. Hy. A Co. ipantagea) Tacoma, Waab.; Dana A Loebr (Araflua B| New Torh AA 

(Pantagea) Portland. Ore . 10-15. Dunham A O'Malley (Palaea) Waterbtn Cob. 
Ceaena TrouM (Palace) New Baaen, Conn., B-A d-g. '* 
Cbabot A Tortonl (Orpheum) Ban Pranclnctr; Daolela A Waltera (Orpbeum) Loo Angetcn. 

(Orpbeum) Oakland 10-16. Danolaa Blatem (Kettbi LoweU, llaaa. 
Chadwlrk. Ida May (Rlrlera) Brooklyn 64. Danube*. F\>ar (Pantagea) (Tacoma. Weak • 
tbamberlaln A Earl (Prlnceaai Ban Antonio, (Pantagra) Portland, Ore., 1016. **' 

Tex.. 6-6. Darcey, Joe (Royal) New York 
Chandler. Anna (Fordham) New York 44. Daahlagton'a Doga (Keltb) IndlanapoiM' (Hlnn i 
Cbandon Trio (Capitol) Bartford, Conn.. 64. YuongMoun 10-15. (Hipp.) 
Ckaac. Boward A Jean (125tb 8t.) New York Dnrlet, Tom. A Co. (Orpbeum) Cbampalga. III. 

64. 6-4. * 
Chattel. The (Blrp) Ban Frauclaeo. Darla A Bradner (State) Btoekton CaL 
Cb)rk Sbpreme (PanUgea) Pueblo. Oal.; (Pan- Darte Trio iPalacr) Jacktoorilio. ha. 64 

tagea) Kanaae (Jlty 10-16. Darla A Darnell (Temple) It^bcater. 'n. Y • 
Cblabolm A Bteen (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa., 64. (Kbeai Hrffalo 10-16. 
CYkong A Vloey (Majeatlc) San Aatonlo. Tea. Darla A Pelle (Orpbeum) Loa Anrelea 8-16. 
Cinderella Rerne (PanUget) tapokane 10-16. D. D U iMaleatle) M.lwaukee: (Maleetiei 
Clark, Hnghle (Ortbenm) Boaton Ckteagn 10-16 ' 
Clark. Srlrin (Alhambra) New Tork 10-16. DeGiw (Rijou) New Baren. Cona . 64 
Clark. Marie A Ann (Oriibrum) Mlnneapolia; Dellaren A Nice (Logan 8Q ) Chicago 64 

(O^beum) Winnipeg. Can . 10IV DeLorle, Alda. A On. (Proctor) Mt. Ve^ 
Clark A Bergman (State-Lake) Chicago: (Rl- N. Y.. 64. ’ 

alto) 8t. Lon a 10-16. DeLyona Duo (Lorw) Thrunto. 
Clark. Wl fred. A Oo. (Prlnceaa) Moutreal. DeVerr. Billy. A Co. (BUon) Birmingham 
Clam A Jam Berne (Garden) Kantaa City 64. Ala.. 64. ' mv , » wognam. 
CUodina A Senriet (Orpbeum) Dea Moines, In.; DeVino. Laura. A Oo. (Jole) Ft Smith Aik 

(Orpbeum) Bionn City 10-12. 64.; (Main St | Kanaaa City 10-18. 
Clayton. Bcmle (On'heum) 8t. Louln; (Palace) De Voc A Hosr..cd (Maryland) Baltimore 

Chicago 10-15. DeVoy A Iiaytun (Orpbeumi Sioux rni:s. 8. 
trifford. Edith (MkJefUc) SprlngOcld. ID.. 8-8. D.. O-h; (Mije tic) Grand IMand. Neb., iLu 
CUfford A Botbwell (Orpbram) Sioux Falla, Than. K. A E. dlill St i Los Angeles. 

8. D.. 64; (MaJesUc) Grand Island. Neb.. Decker. Paul, A Oo. (Majeatlc) PL Worth. 
10-12. Tex.: (MaJest'.vJ Dallas 10-16. 

CUfford. Betale (Aodltorlnm) Quebec. Can.; Del Baity Ja)-a (Pantagea) Loa Angtlea: (Fhn- 
(Keltb) Portland. Me.. 10-15. tare>) San Diego 10-15. 

Deli, Harry lOrpbeamI Dea Molaea, la.; (Or- 
pbeaml Minneapolis 10-15. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦ »»♦»»♦♦♦»##»♦* Dell A Gllks (Lytic) Charlotte. N. C.. 64 

Manaanri and aitmu sra rameotfuDy raqu«a»a to oontrlbatr thilr datot to tiua drparunect. Routet 
mast reach Ttw milhuard no* Uler thax. Fndar of cash e-aea lo tnaurr pubtlcatloc 

ttw Billboard forwards all mail te paufarnmna.- frae of ebarga Membars of the prafamloe are tnrtted. 
while SB the road. le bare their mail addrmsrd in can at Tim BiUboard. and it wiu ba furwardod promptly. 

kab ft Berio GUli (Harlem n. H.) New York 64 
ma Bernard A Ferrii iMIle.) Detroit. 

Bernard, Joe, A Co. (Hipp.) Tomato. 
Bemie, Ben (Orpbeum) Omaha, Neb. 

8t.) Kanaaa City 10-16. 
Bemlrlci Bros. (Pantagea) Taeoma. Wash.; 

(Pantagea) Portland. Ore.. 10-15. 
Berry, Harry A MiSk (Pantagea) Kan Jane. 

Cal.. 7 8; (Pantagea) Kan Francisco 10-16. 
]lMcb Bett'a Seals. Capt. (Hipp.) Terre Haste. Ind.. 

6-8; (.American) Chicago 10-12. 
Beyer. B»a (Rirerrldc) New York; (Alhambra) 

New York 10-15. 
Bigelow A Clinton (Metropolltac) Brooklyn 64. 
Bill. (ieneTicTe A Walter (Orpbeom) Oakland, 

Uni.; (Orpbeum) Fresno 18-16. 
Blmn City Four (Pantagea) Oakland. Cal.; 

(Pantagea) Loa Angeles 10-16. 
Black A O'Donnell (Prioeess) Naahrllle 84 
Blancliard, Cliff (Globe) Kansas (hty. Mo.. 64; 

(Grand) Topeka. Kan.. 10-12. 
Bi4>ek A Dunlop (Golden Gate) Kan Pranctsco; 

(nil) St.) Loo Angeles 10-16. 
Bloom A Sher (Palace) (TIodnnatL 
B ne Demons, Eight (Oo)octal) New Tork. 
Bo.linger A Beynotda (Delancey SL) New York 

64. 
Bond. Raymond (Ke<tb) Cincinnati: (Palace) 

Chicago 10-15. 
Borsini Troope (Pantagea) Ban Ftaneiaco 10-18. 
Bowers. Walters A Oocier (Palace) diicngo; 

(State-Lake) dtlcngo 10-15. 
BoydelL Jean (Palace) Brooklyn 44. 
B(vle A Bennett (Anditoriom) QtMbee. Can.; 

(Hipp.) Toronto 10-16. 
Boys, Three (Orpbeum) Okmulgee, Ok.. 4-8; 

(Electric) Joplin. Mo., 10-12; (heetric) 8t. 
joaepb. Me., 13-15. 

Bradm. Keren iKeitb) Toledo, O.: (Shen) Bat- 
ialo 10-15. 

Abel. Keal (Majeutlc) Chicago; (OrpbemD) St. 
Lanis 10-16. 

Agm Pour (Palace) New Turk; (Colonial) New 
York 10-15. 

Adair, Edytbe A Eddie (Pantagea) Loni 
Cal.; (Pantagea) Balt Lake City 

Adama A (ierbne (Loew) London, Can., 44. 
Adama A Bsmett (Orpbeum) Kausaa C ty. 
Adama, Phil. A Oo. (Gates) Brooklyn 44 
Adama A May (Nttiooal) Lonitri.'le 44. 
AdelaMe A Hughes (Orpiteumi Kan Franctaeo; 

(Orpbeum) Oakland 10-15. 
Adler A Rosa (Orpbeum) Okraboma City. Ok.. 

44 
Adonit A Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. J.. 44 
Aeroplane Girls (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga., 44. 
Abeam, Cbaa., Troupe (Keith) Waatungton. 
AUa. Roacoe (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 10 16. 
AMen. Jaa. A Bea.ie (Strand) Washington. 
Albright, Bob (Keith) Cincinnati; (Bipp.) 

ClcTeland 10-16. 
Aleko (Pantagea) Ogeen. Ttah. (Pantagea) 

Denrer 10-15. 
Alexander Bros. A Erelyn (Princeea) Montreml; 

(Temv:e) Detroit 10-16. 
Alexander A Fields (Grand) Toiieka, Kan., 44. 
A>xa. Three (Miles) Detroit. 
AUen't Cheyenne Mlnatrela (Prlncets) San An¬ 

tonio, Trs.. 64. 
ADman A Barrey (Keith) Jersey (Tlty. N. 

64 
Alrln A Alria (State) Long Beach, CaL 
Airin A Kenny (State) Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Ambler Brat. (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 
Anderson A Yrcl (Majestic) Boukton, Tex.) 

(Majestic) Ban Antonio 10-15. 
Agderacm A Graves (Majeatlc) Dalian, Tkx.) 

(Majeatlc) Houston 10-15. 
Anderson A Burt (Maryland) Raltlmoin. 
Andrieff Trio (Palace) New Orleans 44 
Anger A Parker (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Aaiker Trio (Lyric) Ind anspohs, Ind. 
Annette (Majestic) Ban Antonio. Tex. 
Anthony A Arnold (PnUce) Laltewood, N. J-. 

44 
Antrim. Harry (Pantagea) EUmilton. Can. 
Axa Slaters (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 44. 
Archer. Lon A Jean (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonia 10-15. 
Ardall. Fmnklyn. A Oo. (Fifth Aae.) New 

York 44. 
Afixona Joe (Milaa) Datrott. 
Arlington. Billy, A Oo. (Orpbeum) Bkmx Falla. 

S. D., 44; (Hennepin) Mlraeapolla 10-15. 
Anna. Francis (Prospect) Brooklyn 44. 
Anant Brotbets (Keith) IndianapoUa; (Keith) 

ColunibuB 10-15. 
Aruoty Bros. (State) Buffalo. 
Around the (Dock (National) New York 44. 
Anatin A Delaney (Orpbeum) Madison. Wia., 

44 
Austin A Cole (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.; (Em- 

preas) Omaha 0-12; (Globe) Kanaaa City. 
Mo.. 18-ie. 

Aamlona, FiT« (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Hen¬ 
nepin) Minneapolis 10-15. 

Axecy. Van A Carrie (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Axon Comedy Four (Oepbeum) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Washington 10-15. 
Bailey, Cliff. Dno (Palace) Brooklyn 4-8. 
Bal'.ey A Cowen (Keith) Lowell, Mata.; (Oo- 

lonlal) New Tork 10-15. 
Baker, Bella (Bnahwick) Brooklyn. 
Baker. Bert. A Co. ((Dilumbia) Far Rockaway, 

N. Y ; (Hamilton) New York 10-16. 
Ball, Rae Elinoce. A Bro. (Palace) New York; 

(Orpheum) Brooklyn 10-15. 
Ball. Ernest (Hipp.) (Develawl: (Keith) Oolum- 

baa 10-16. ( _ — 
Ballyhoo Trio (Hipp.) Toronto. Braxilian Heireaa (Palare) ClnrlnnatL 
Barclay A Cbaia (Majeatlc) Houston, Tex.; Brennan A Rule (Hipp.) Toronto. 

(Majettic) Ban Antonio 10^15. Brice, Elixabetb (Keith) Waibingtos. 
Bardt, Four (1‘antagea) Saa Fmnciaco; (Pan- Briscoe A Rank (Orpheum) JoUeL IB*. 44; 

tagea) Oakland 10-15. (Rialto) Racina, Wls.. 13-16. 
Bardwell. Mayo A Ren-^trom (Pantagea) Ham- Brooks, Herbert (Temple) Detroit. 

Uton. Caa. Brooks, Allen. A Co. (Cnllaeum) New York 44. 
Barker A Dunn (Lycenm) Pittsburg. Brower. Walter (Pantages) ^skatooa. Can.; 
Barlow. Bernice (Lyceum) Pittabvg. (Pautagra) Helena, Mont., 10-12. 
Barlow, Billy (Hipp.) Portland. Ore. Brown. Hank. A Co. (National) New York 4 8. 
Barr A LaMarr (Mevicker) Chicago. Brown, Wills A Harold (Roanoke) Roanoke, 
Barritcale. Bessie, A Co. (Prospect) Brooklyn Vs.. 6-8. 

44. Brown A Weston (Royal) New York; (Palace) 
Barry. Mr A Mrs. Jimmy (Palace) New Tork; New Yuik 10-15. 

(Keith) Lowel). Mass.. 10-15. Brown A Elaine (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 44. 
Bart. Mallia A (jo. (Jefferson) New Tork 44 Brown, Gardner A Trahan (Hennepin) Hln- 
Bartlett Trio (Loew) London. Can.. 04. neapolis; (Orpbeum) Madiaon, Wis., 10-12: 
Bayes A Fields (Orpbeum) New Tork 04 Brown. Prank (Prlnceaa) Montreal. 
Bsnrd, Bi'ly (Majertir) Springfield. IB., 44; Browning, Bessie. A Co. (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark., 

(Orpbeum) Quincy 13-15. 4-8; (Oipbeum) Oklnboma City 10-12; (Orpbe- 
Beatty A Exelyn (Electric) 8t. Joseph, Mo.. nm) Tulsa 13-16. 

64. Browning A Daxla (Orpbeom) (Jnlncy, III.. 64. 
Beaomoot Flstesa (Regent) New Tork 4-4; Brownlee's Uickxille Fclliea (Keitlil Dayton, 

(Royal) New York 10-15. O., 4-8; (LaSalle Garden) Detroit. Mich.. 
Ktwmsn A Grace (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; 10-12; <Jeffera4trand) Saginaw 13-15. 

(pantagea) Regina 10-12. Bndd. Ruth ((Yilonial) New York; (Flxtbuah) 
Beers. Leo (Princeat) Moatresl. Brooklyn 10-15. 
Kekeb Dangers (Pxinceas) Montreal. Burke, Johnnie (t^tic) Haml'ton, Can. 
Bail A Caron (I'oii) Worcester, Mass., 84 Burke. Mabel. A Co. (Fordham) New Tork. 
Belmonts, Three (Miles) Scranton. Pa., 84. Boms A Klein (State) Lnig Beach, Cal. 
Ben Nee One (Logan Sq.) Chicago 4-8; (OrpAe- Boros A Wilson (Pantagea) San Dtego, Cbl.; 

um) <*)iampatgn. Ill., lS-15. (Pantagea) Long Beach 10-15. 
Renoer A Leer (Prince) Hoostoo. Tex. Burns A Freda (Palace) Chicago; (Majestic) 
Rennett A Lee (Bijon) New Haxen. Conn., 64. Milwaukee 10-15. 
Bennett, Lola (On>heom) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- Burns A IXMraine (Temple) Roclwater. N. Y. ^pbenm) Loa Angelea 10-15. Bart A Roaedale (Fifth Axe ) New York 8 8; 
Bennett. Joe (Palace) Milxrtnkee; (Palace) (81st St.) New York 10-15. 

Ch*cago 10-16. Bnahman A Bayna (Keith) (Tolumbus. O. 
^Mtt S atera (Mali^) |p>B«a* City. Boamy. Harry (H)pp.) Teaie Haute. Ind.. 44: 

Send US your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office hy Friday. Cards naailed upon request. 

Demarest A Collette (Rialto) 8t. Loola; (Or 
phrum) Memphis 10-15. 

Drnntt Bros. (Hipp-) Portland. Ore. 
Deaton. Herbert (^te) Salt Lbke City. OUb 
^44* ^ Boblnans (M^eutlc) SprlaESelA. HL. 

Different Brxtie (Pantagea) San Diego. Gal.; 
(Pantage.) Long Beech 10-16. 

Dtllsw A Parker (Maryland) Ba’tlmaf*. 
Distend to Broadway (Poll) Warceater. Ilnsa.. 

Bobba. Clark 4 Dare (Victory) CkulefltaB. a 
O.. 44. 

Dobbs A Watkiat (Fnlten) Brooklyn 44. 
Dobson, Prank. A On. (KUte-Laks) Cblrago; 

(Hipp.) Tern Haute, lad., 10-12; (Orpbeum) 
Peoria. HL. 13-15. 

Donegaa A Alisa (Daxls) Pittabnrg: (KHth) 
Syrarnar. N. T.. 10-15. 

Dontr, Kitty. Oo. lUipp.) ClryelaDd: (Keith) 
ladlaiftpollt 10-16. 

Doaoelly. Leo. A Co. (Orpheum) Brook'.yn; (Rlx. 
erside) New York 10-15. 

D Kiley A Storey iKtale-Lake) Ck cago 
I*ooley. Tommy (Harlem O. H ) New Tork 64 
lK«oley A Sales (Regent) New York 6a 
Dooley. Jed tStale-Lake) Chicago; (Orpbeum) 

Si. I/OUls 10 15. 
Dotson (RiTersidel New Tork; (Royal) New 

Tork 10 15. 
Doiml A Leary (Orandl Topeka. Kan.. 4-*: 

(Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 10 12; (Empres*) 
Omaha, Neb.. IS-16. 

Do^rolng A Lwc Bexae (Lincoln 8q ) Nnr York 

Doyle. Bart (Prince) Honsloa. Tex 
l>«Wle A Caxaaaugb (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Cka.; 

(Orpheum) Calgary 1016. 
Drescoll, l.iung A Bagbsa (Hipp ) Seattle 
Dreaa Retaear-al (Majestic) lloustpn. Tex ; 

(Ma)estlri San Aatonlo lO-lS. 
Dreaa Kerearsal (Orpbenm) Denser 
Drew, Mrs. Kidnay (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal : 

(Orpheum) Sacramento 10-12; (Orpheum) 
Fresoo l.t lS 

Dr^er. L A B. (Alhambra) Ntw Ytwk. 
DuFOr Boys (llipp.) Clestland; (Ksith) Colum¬ 

bus 111 16. 
Dugan A Raymond (Rialto) St. Ixmla 
Dunbar A Turner iPantattes) Denser; (Paa- 

tages) Pueblo I.t-ib 
Dunbar, Cbaa. A U..de;iM (Keith) Boston. 
Donley A Merrill il'natagts) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 10-15. 
Dultoos, Tha (Golden Onto) Saa Franctaeo; 

(Orpheum) Sacramento 14-12,, (Orpbeumi 
Fresno IS 16. 

Duxal A Symooda (rantagss) Spokane 10-16. 
Dyer, Hubert. Co. (MetropolitanI Brooklyn 44 

; F.adle A Hamaden (Loew) TorMto. 
Rarl A Maltbewa iLoew) Hoboken. N. J.. 44. 

; Earle A Mullen (Orpheum) Galesburg, HI.. 44; 
(Majestic) Bloomlnxion 10-12 

Katie A minshlne iLyrlc) Binnlngbam. Ala.. 

NAME_. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 



A. * (Temple) D«tro»ti (Tfmplf) 4 Bjroa (Natlonalt N«w Tork «-* 
lpH-be«lar 10-15. _ IJuloan, Teia*. Co. (MPt^•polltalIt Btook- __ ___ 

Kamlly Kur<l lUu.hwlck) Hrooklya. lyn 0-><. J^w..ll a Bavoi.md (K<!lth) Pbitadelpbla; (81it 
f.nttao Htfi'-ra Hyrama*-. N. T. lUjcan. Krrd. Jk (V>. (Capltoh Wllkaa-Rarra. But N*^ fork 10-16. 
liitrll ^ Hatch (I’antaffal Hi'itkaiic; tI*Bn- Pa., 0-8. JobntoD. J. liuaamood (Main St.) KaoMB City; 

licca) .'Aaith- ,,, , Ilalu A l.iri-re (Franklin) New Tork C-8; (Flat- l(>ri>b<>uiD) St. I»iiia pt-l.’;. 
Kirpin, I tank (I.lncoln) ('lilcaftt O-S; (ralatw) nu«h| KfHiklyn lf»-I6. Jobnaon, C. Wealey (PantoKea) Pnrtland, Ore. 

Milnauki c J016. Hal A- Krao< It il'aatagct) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- JohiiMiu, Koa At tiihaon H’antagei) Memphis, 
Hiilkii. I l llll*: J- (PautartH) San I)l«iro. Cal.; tagci Kannaa City Jo-ir,. Tenn. 

(I’ani le'ng llcach Ki-Ui. Uale, Willie, t Hro. (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; Joliniitoo. Hugh (Majestic) Grand IlUtnd, Neb.. 
klT l.'s iralace) .\cw Orleant «-8. (Urpbeiiml Brooklyn 10-15. d-S; (Liberty) Lincoln 10-12. 

l« r. .Ic't 4 'Bit (l/» w) Haytun O., 0-8. Haley Hbtera, Three (Orpheom) Oakland, Cal., John-lon ^ Mack (Majeatic) Little Bock. Ark., 
KenitT Walter, 4 Co. (IHpp I llaltimore. M 1.V 

utc.n A I'lehlt (iirpheiitul ( alaary, Cou. Ualkingt, Tl>e (Shea) Toronto; (Prlncest) Mon- Joooa A Sylvester (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Jennler Bros. (Globe) Kanaas City, Mo., 8-8; Leon, Great (Sbea) Buffalo; (Lyric) Hamilton, 
(Grand) Topeka, Kan.. 10-‘l2. (.'an., lo-ll. 

Jewell 4 Bovniond (Keith) Pbiladelpbla; (Silt Leonard. Eddie, Co. (lOOtb St.) Cleveland; 
St.) New York 10-16. (Shea) Buffalo 10-15. 

Jobnron. J. llosamood (Main St.) Kaneas City; I^-ater 4 JbK,re (Prince) Easton, Tex. 
i(>ri>beum) St. l»iiia Id-l.’,. I>ester, (ircat Kirpbeum) Green Bay, Wia., 8-8. 

II,, I he I MoniiKraoi) I 'hlcMgo. treat Kl-t6. 
.\l (PnutaKre) St. Louia; (Paotagea) llali 4 (tiiilda (Ortibeiim) Fresno, Cal. 

r, . "f** ..'’‘■"'r Jobnaon, C. Wesley (Pantager) Portland, Ore. Let's Go tOipheum) JoUet, 111., 8-8. 
Hal A- Fran) It ipantaget) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- JohiiMiu, Fox 4 Gibson (Pantagea) Memphis, Levere, Jack (Broadway) New York. 

* a. w ^ T^^nn. Levine. Ordre ^ l»orf (Palate) New York M. 
»?^***r*..^ Lowell, Mass.; Jolinhtoo. Huah (Majeatic) Grand laland. Neb., Lewis & Dod? (Riverside) New York. 

(Orpbeiim) Umklyn 10-15. O H; (LiN^rty) LiD^oln 10-12. Lewis, Bert (Orpheum) Sooth Beii(J, Ind., 6-8; 
**“. 4^ *^**‘'^* rbr*** (Orpht'iim) Oakland, Cal., JoSn^lon a; Mack (Majeatic) Little Bock, Ark., (Bipp.) Terre Uaote 10-12; (Majestic) 
n ^ '*■'* Springfield, IIL, 13-15. 
Ualking,. Tlte (Sbea) Toronto; (Prince,a) Mon- Jooot A Sylve.ter (Palace) Cincinnati. Lindsay. Fred (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Orpbeum) 
„*t«al Ki-tr,. J,,,,,., 4 Elliott (VictoryI Cbarle,tr>n. .S. C.. 8-8. Do, .Moines. la., 10-15. 
i, 1 «*n>beum) Fresno. Cal. Jonia's Hawaiian. (McVickei) Chicago. Little Sweethearts, Seven (Ptiacc) Waterbury, 
Hall, Bob (State-Lake) Chlragu; (Orpheum) JoMj'yn 4 Turner lUipp.) Portland. Or*. Conn., 6-8. Minipb.. Ui-li . .. Hall, B<,b (State-Lake) Chlragu; (Orpheum) JoMj'yn 4 Turner lUipp.) Portland. Or*. Conn., 6-8. ' ' 

l aity A Hill • Lbampalgn, HI., 10-12; (Orpheum) I’eorla 13- Joyce. Jack (.Majestic) Oalias, Tex.; (Ma- IJvlngaton. .Murrv (Garden) Kansas City 6-8. 
ri,h, r A (iilmore (I oil) « tlkes-Bstre, Pa., 8-8. 16. jestic) Houston 10-15. Lloyd, Herbert, ic Co. (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 
|(,k A Karim (Klalto) Chlrago. Hall, Ihiul 4 (Georgia (Loew) Montreal. Junior Follien of 1921 (Boulevard) New York 6-8. 
ritke A Lloyd (Henoepinl MinneaTmlla. Hal) 4 West (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 8-8; 6-8. Lohse & Sterling (Rialto) St. Louia; (Orpbeum) 
Kit/triMsm. Ilcrt (Palace) New York. (Odeon) KattleivDie 10-12; (Joie) Ft. Smith. ‘Ktbne, Harry (Orpbeum) Loa Angeles; (Or- Champaign, Ill., 10-12. 
rUDikan 4 Morrison (liavi.) Pltt.i.urf; (Maty- Ark.. 13-15. . ^ . , pheum) Denver 10-15 Lope, 4 Lopes (Warwick) Brooklyn 8-8. 

Iirnl) llaltimore 10-15 „ . „ . Ilallen. Jark. 4 (5o. (Pantages) I.os Angele,; Kilaluhi’t Bawaiiana (Majeatic) Grand laland. Lordens. Three (Lyric) Richmond. Va., 8-8. 
riiDd**r# A Huficr (Main Ht i K in*aa City, ll'antae«*-i Han 10-15. 6-8. Loyal, Sylvia (Orpbeum) New Ofleans. 

iMaJcitlr) Uubuque. la.. 10 U Hamlin .k Mark (Grand) Topeka. Kan., 0-«. Kail*. Arman, A Co. (Hnmilton) New York. Lucas, Jimmy (Orpbeum) Calgary, Can. 
ria.he* Ufvoe (CapHol) Hartford. Coon., 8-8 liamplon 4 Blake (Empreta) Grand Rapida, Kansiasa Boya (Greeley .Sq.) New York 6-8. Lackey 4 H.trria (Loew) Holyoke, Mass., 8-8. 
riirtitlon (Orpheum) South |•..■lld. Ind.. 8-8; Mich Kane 4 Herman (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) Umatic Bakers (Pantages) Kansas CUv (Pan- 

.Unr in) t hicago 10 12. (Majctlc) Spring- Hander. 4 Milllsi (Fifth Ave.) New York 8-8. Indianapolis 10-15. tages) St. C>ais 10-15 ^ 
Bei.l, III . 13 I’*- „ « , Uapdworth. Octavla. 4 Co. (Loew) Windsor. Kane 4 (Jrant (Colonial) New York. Lydell & Gibson (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 

Champslgn. HI., 10-12; (Orpheum) I’eorta 13- Joyce. Jack (.Majestic) Oalias, Tex.; (Ma- IJvlngston. -Murrv (Garden) Kansas City 6-8. 
15. lestlr, Ilmistnn i. in tt . ci_.1’ t. 16. jestic) Houston 10-15. 

Hall, imul 4 (ieorgla (Loew) Montreal. Junior Folliea of 1921 (Boulevard) New York 
Hall 4 West (Orpbeum) Tulsa. Ok., 8-8; 6-8. 

lOderiD) KattleiTDie 10-12; (Joie) Ft. Smith. ‘Ksboe, Harry (Orpbeum) Los Angeles; (Or- 
Ark.. 13-15. pheum) Denver 10-15. 

Lloyd. Herbert, 4 Co. (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 
6-8. 

Lohse & Sterling (Rialto) St. Louis; (Orpbeum) 
Champaign, Ill., 10-12. 

Lope, 4 Lopes (Warwick) Brooklyn 8-8. 

I bno i. Jm >e. Minstrels (State) Bnffato. 
K.ilry A Spartan ilHpp) Han Jose, Cal. 
r,':iT A (I'NcI I (I'anlageni l*nrtlaDd, (Ire. 
Follcltr ■ Miinkeys iIHpp ) Cle•eland, 
rolls Girls ihelthi Columbus, O. 
Fi'lMim. Bobby (Kdth) Toledo, O. 

(an., 6-8. Kira (Malestic) San .Vntonio, Tex. 
Ilaouka Trio lMije«tlc) Pallas, Tex.; (Ma- Karbe, Wiilie. 4 Giziie (Electric) Joplin, 

jestic) Houston 10-15. .Mo.. 6-8: (Grand) Cenlralia, LL. 10-12; ((2o- 
Hanaon 4 Burton histert (Palace) Waterbury, lumbiai St. Louia 13-lo. 

Cooa.. (C8. Karoli Brothers (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Hardy Bros. (Empre—I Grand Rapids, MIcb. Kate 4 Wiley iRsitb) S.vracuse, N. Y. 

Lydell & Gibson (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Lydell 4 Macey (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Omaha 10-15. 

y .rd. rrsnh .(.. A Co. ilen-w's Slate) Stock- Harnion, Josephine (Hipp.l San J'C'e. Cal, Kawana Duo' (State) New York 6-8, 
Ion, Cal.. 8 *•; iHIpp.) San FranclM-o » ).%. Harp<-r. Mabel. 4 Co. (Pantages) Denver; iPan- Ksy. Dolly (O>l0DlaI) New York. 

Fold, Msrgaret (Majestic) liouaton, Tex.; (Ma 
Je-tn l San .(ntonlo lO-l-l. 

tages) I'neblo 13-l.'i. 
)larr(a, Dave (Orpheum I Denver. 

■Mo.. 6-8: (Grand) Ctnlralia. LL. 10-12; (Co- Lyle 4 Virginia (Rialto) Racine, Wl,.. 6-8. 
lumbiai St. Louia 13-15. Lynne 4 Smytbe (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore., 10- 
aroli Brothers (Keith) Columbus, O. 15. 
ate 4 Wiley (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. Lyons, Jimmy (State) Los Angeies. 
• vana Duo (State) New York 6-8. Lyons 4 Tosco (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 
a.v. Dolly (Colonial) New York. (Majeatic) Dallas 10-15. 

Fold. Mabel. A Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J., Harris, Val, 4 Co. (Keith) I»well, Ma»s. 

lord 4 Price (Pahtages) Ba((katooB. Can.; 
• Pautagcsi Ileltna. Mont,, lO-lJ. 

Ferds, lour (Palace) Springfield. Mait.. 8-8. 
E rre-t A (". urcb (LInco'n Sq ) New York 6-8. Harrison' 

Harris. Mildred. 4 Co. (Alhambra) New York; 
(Keith) B-irton 10-15. 

Ilarrit, Marion (Riverside) New York; (Mary¬ 
land) Rairraorr lO-l.'i. 

Kay, Hamlin 4 Kay (Riviera) Brooklyn 6-8. n_ n_ „ • 
Keane 4 Whitney (Orpbeum) Denver 1(K15. 
Kd*)in(k A WilltMma RnrinrflMA Xfaal McCODDell Slsters (Kcltb) SyrsCtlB#, N. Y# 

ilS. "*“**®*‘ bprmgneia. Utsf.. mcCooI & Karick (Poll) Worcester, Mass.. 6-8. 

Keane, Richard (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or- «^,rm"ick A ^2fl«ci *(nrnS,enm»“ 
pheum) Memphis 10-15. - 

Hairmore lO-l.',. Keating, fThai.,'4 Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 8A. VePunV r^Int®’T>lo » tv n 
». Mias Happy, Circus (Regent) De- Keele.v, Jean 4 Arthur (Loew'a State) Salt Tnrt!2>r*r?^S!\* wP.html ^***** 

».- er A Jiitce iPoll) hcranton. Pa., 6-8. irui; iMilea) I>etroit lO-l.’i. Lake City. Utah, 9-11. inV"? auuuui- luvus) rsaanviiie, xeBB., 
I'osTer 4 Ray (Miles) Cleve'and. Hart. Wagn«r 4 Eltl» (McVlckera) Chicago. Kehoe 4 Kehoe (Lyric) Lanecr. .Mich., 6-8. WpDevitt Kellv A Oninn /Pr(ne«.) 
)car of r» IPTlni-eaa) .Nashville 8-*. Marcaid 4 Bruce illipp.) Seattle. Kel'tro 4 O'Dare (Orpbeum) New Orleans; «3<»- vni?'***' ^‘®*^** 
r V. FdJle. 4 Parody (Orpheum) Minneapolia; Hartej Chick 4 T(ny (State) Stockton, Cal. lumbiai Davenport, la.. 13-15. w'p/.V, ’ “i n s v- 

(Palace) M.lwaukee 10-1.8. llaaKiB-. Six (Prince*.) Montreiil. Kel'.er. Helen (Palace) Chicago. °c»* PAlACS (Harlem O, H.) New 
I'nmit. Kitty. 4 Co. (Lyric) RKItniocid. Va.. Hasting., Walter (Par.tages) Portland. Ore. Kelly. Walter C. (Alhambra) New York; (Mary- /ne«i,.„m) ur T.nni.. rn. 

«s ilawkin.. L. W (Lo-«, W^nd-e.r. ( an.. 6-1. land) Baltimore 10-l.V 
Krancla. Leo (Mattoonj Mattoon. HI. Hawthorpe 4 r.«k (Royal) New York lO-l.V Kellv. Billy, 4 Co. (Palace) Springfield, Mass., Rmohivt, tui- roi.e 
Franrl* 4 Kennedy (Lyric) Blrmingbam, Ala., Hajden. Fred 4 Tommy iPantage.) Memphla. 6 8, BrotAlyn 8-8; (81at 

Tex.^ (Elks’ Indoor Circus) Nashville, Tenn., 

l-rT 7t a iV W Eden Omheurn) 'oklaMma * *J''Kd (Rialto) Elgin, III., 6-8: <*»• 
(•iiyOk lOrpneum) uaianoma Chicago i.*-12: (Grpheum) Madleoa, 

llaTarf’. ilip ■* Mary (Grand) Topeka. Kan., 8- 

Kr .nd A I^wnlng (VIctorU) New 'I’ork 8-8.^ Toe*. (R.«. 

ivvDDrajr. AiiiwmuKee; lAinvr- ^*11*.-. a /yakau <14 n ^_ ■ -a 

<0rpbeum) South Bend, S^Ston^ iX (S) ®a!lt®*i:Uc“^ Cit,. 

'Trie^ti* iSue'u“"lO-?i M^B^; Tom. * Co. (Kings) St. Lonl4 
Kenner* On?lX (Hli)n lToA^to. (Orpheum) Qnlnev. III.. 8-8; 

Kenny 4 Holili ® (Shea)*^' Toronto, (Princess) Mr*?**l2“*i3*«*^ *“*“^*** 

s o..,,,. * MS?k 4 Wly (Hamilton) New York. 

Pri'rinss. Trixle*(Orpbeum). ‘st. Paul; (Or Oealy 4 Crod. (Alhambra) New York; (Ham- Kwny HnllU (Shea) ‘ Toronto. (Princess) port u“*13^W™ *“*“®““* 

as S’i Z I, a,,,.,.. 
••«bby. Frank inatluiah) Hmoklyn. Hen?*. Flvlcg (Fulton) Bro.iklyu 6-8. Klngabury ' Iona aTo (PTinceas) San Antonio * Mallory (Hlpp.) San Jose. ObL 
<.all,Kber4 Shran iPalace) t h.rago; (lIsjeaUc) niSshiw. Bobty. 4 Co. (O. H.) Shteveporl. * t o. .Pr.ncea*) san Antonio. Mannine 4 Hall (Hirp ), Rattle. 

Mllvaukee lO-l.i. _ La.. 6-8. Kishaid wiirua (Oiotsek Wansav ritv lut? (Keith) Boaton; (1 Mllvaukee 10-15. La 6-8. 
Gallettl’a Mnoka (Orpheum) St. Lnala; (Ma- Heraa' i'; Wills (Lvric) Mobile. Ala., 6-8. 

jeetk) Chhago 10-15. Herbert 4 Dare (Keith) Portland. M*.; (Ke 
c.irclnettl Bros, itirpheum) Kansas City; (Or- Philadelphia 10-1.3. 

pheum) Dea Moine*. la . lo 1.'., Herbert'a Dog* (Temple) IVtiolt; (Tem 
'•atden. Geo. 4 Lilly (l.oeir) I>*yton. O.. 6-8. Rochester ll»-15. 

La.. 6-b. KlBkaid Kiltie# (Globe) Kanvas rit.v. Mo.. 6-8; 
Heraa e; Wills (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.. 6-8. (Grand) Topeka. Kan., 1(>-12. 
Herbert 4 Dare (Keith) Portland. Me.; (Kelta) KInio (Hill St.) I.oa Angeles. 

Philadelphia 10-13. Kickamlth Sisters (Loew) Hoboken. N. J., (3-8. 

Mantelra Manikins (Keith) Boston: (Ptliee) 
New York 16-15. 

Margot 4 FTancois (Hipp.) San Franctscoi 
Marlotte, Harriet, 4 Co. (Colonial) New York. PhlladelphU 10-1.3. Kitkamlth Sisters (I.ww) Hoboken. N. J.. 6-8. Of , ’v. 7 iboioniaii ivew lora. 

n«bert’a_^ Do_g*__ (Temple) iv-'tiolt: (Temple) Klast. Manning A- K’a*« (Pantages) «. Lonia; San JVanclsco, 

tia^.jgne, C-o (Timpi,) betrv'lt; '(Tyiaple) ne7»irtV."Thi' (Keith) rineinnatl; (Keith) In- Rll^^4'*BVinlnT^Vpait.iyes) Oakland. CaL; ®l***,5" ((Irpheum) Memphis, Teni.; 
R's-beeter 101.3. dUnapolls 16-15. 

(•sutier'v Brkklayera (Majestic) San .VntonK Herman 4 Briscoe »Warwl,k> Btookira 8-8. 
T»t Ilerman. A1 (tlrnheuml St. Louis: (Maiestl 

tiatiuii, W’m.. 4 Co. (Orpheum) Dos Moines, Chicago 
la . (Orphi'um) Sioux City 1(V12. Ribbttt 4 

•lij'nrd 4 Ijngdon tLoevi) Itayton. 0.. G-R. (Pantagr 
G,-ie.r. J..hn ihe.ltie) (Tilrago 6-i; (Liacolo) niggino 4 
_ Chirarn li! i; nheuml 

(Pantages) I,o« Angeles 10-13. (Orpbeum) New Orleana 10-15. 

Chicago li! 12. pbvumi De* Molne*. la., ld-15 
Gellti, The iiirrheiim) Tulsa. Ok., 6-8; (Main Hill 4 Quinnell iLww) M<>ntreaL 

Herman 4 Briscoe »War*,l. k> Btooklw 8-8. m/i (American) rtioago'6-8; (Majestic) vf^IToo^I V 
Ilcnnan, Jkl (twpheumi St. Louis; (Majestic) Milwauke lu-13. Msraton 4 Manley (State) Boffslo. 

Chicago 16-15. Kiufing'a Animals (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; 
Hlhbltt 4 Malle (Pantage.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orpheum) Calsarv l»v-i.-,. Martin 4 Courtney (Hlpp.) Fresno. (laL 

(Pantagea) Regina 1(*-12 Knapp 4 Comalla (Palace) New Orleant 6-8. H??****®''*’ 
Higgin* 4 Bate. iMaln St ) Eansaa City; (Or- K„kin. Mignonette. 4 Co. (Majestic) Spring- xr.**« ““w ^ if u 

fleld. III., 6-S. 
Kramfr 4 Yarr^ll (Koynl) Nf'W York. 

'fOM^teiiiT nVi.h^. •DIfoo * Norton iBroodwiy) New York. 
Hllfon. Flora. 4 fVv. (Wjrwlck) Rroeklyn 6-8. Kramer. Bertie (National) New York 6-8. 

Mason 4 Shaw (Orpheum) Minneapolia; (Or- 
pheum) Des Moines. la., 10-15. 

Mason. Harry, 4 Co. (Orphenm) Boston. 
Mason, Lee, 4 Co. (^ate) Memphis, Tenn^ 0-8. 
Mason 4 Bailey (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 10-15. Kramer 4 Bovle iPalace Milwaukee; (State- 
T,*k»i rhi.*gn 16.13 Mtson 4 Gwynne (State) New York 6-8 

('....rgr, T:d»ln (Keith) Bo*tr>n; (Colenlal) New 
T' tk H*-i5 

Glben. Jean. 4 Cn ic.IntM-) Kan.at City. Mo.. 
S-*: (Grind) Topeka. Knn.. 1<t-12. 

L. Wolfe, 4 Co. iGnrMi) .Atlanta, Da., 

Gth«. HoIh rt (BIjnp) Birmingham, .Ala., 6-8. 
Gilf-.rlr 4 Ijinge (National) l/vnl*vll . 6-4. 
'•I^werr Ethel. 4 I’o. (Grand) .Atlanta, Ua.. 

'''sis'* Basket (Greeley th) ) New Tork 

Hodge 4 I-ow» l i>*tatei iwkland. Cal. Lake) Chicago 16-15. „ Tork 
Hoffmaa, Gerirmle. 4 Co. (Palace) New York Kuha Four (Pantages) Hamilton, (^n. Billy (American) New York 

8 15. Kuhns. Three White (Orpheum) Galesburg, HI., o*-i,- iireivb) Ttovton 
Holland 4 Oden Salt Lake City: 6^: Bloomingf.n 10-12; (Orpha- J,^*\*pila^) J( 

(Pantag>>*) i(g<leu 1<V1.3. _ >'“) Jol-et lo-lo. _ . . _ _ « o (Pantag>**) i>g<leu 16-1 
Meehan 4 Newman (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla., 

6-8. 

llorl 4 Nagand iPantage*) Winnipeg. Can.: Ijt Bern'.cia 4 Co. (Grpheuml Denver 10-15. 
lPantag>'>) Regina 10-12. fjiCrnste. Jeanne (Capltolt Hartford, Conu., 6-8. 

Hortnisnii .A Co ir*nnfagra) Kanaaa Olty; (Pan- IjiFleur 4 Portia (Victoria) New A'ork 6-8. 
tage«> St. T.'iUIv 10-1.3. T.aFolletle, Great. 4 Co. illipp.) $)an Francisco. 

ala Basnet .(.reei.y th, ) New Tork ,orphenm) Peoria. 111., 6 8; LaFrance. Hoy (Fifth Ave ) New Tork 6-8. 
01,11. M. n t (Rialto) Rlgla 10-12 I aMare Trio (trvw) Dayton. O., 6-S. 
Gi.^w '* T*® Howard, Georgia iHipp.) Altoa. Ill.. 6-S. I-jpcarl. Roy (Metropolitan) Pcooklyn 6-8. 
GliJin nni*i'**«v- k ILinoril 4 Brown (Bou'evardl New Tork 6-8. lAReIn*. Fred. 4 Co. (State) Livs Angelea. 

**i*^.e.*hf **** Indianapolis; (10.3(h St.) d,.,! (Orphenmi Portland. Ore.. 1613 laRose 4 .Adams (State) Los Angeles. 
G1rn7 4 i,i.> 1n.11 A 1 KI. Howell, Ruth (MajentK-l Chicago. IjiSa le, Bob. 4 Co. (Pr -pect) Brooklyn 6-S. 

fKelth) I’hlladelphla. _ m,ad 4 Unnte (Vlitorlai Wheeling. W. laiSoTa 4 Oilmore (State) Bnffa'o 

"h.uo’.Ti’tv'^n”;;<'>nvhc.n.) Ok- ^ ^ ^ ^ , j. 

Idllie 4 Eddie (Orphenm) TuIm. Ok.. Victoria, New York 8-s. (Ma- 

■"-.id ^.iV:’*,'n:?h'::.;;;i {;». ore.; (gom-u ‘^".;^eur-M;m:’^x^.M;:’•’'*• \ New vort «-8. 
'•«'. ) San ErtnelM-o 16 1.3 Ir'cln ('has <Hlpp.) Toronto; (Lyric) Hamll- Lapine .A Emery (Pantages) A ancoaver. Cm.; 

•6’'' : •«. ’’epita. Co. (Poll) Sonnt.m, Pa . *18. •• «'e*i 1« If- ^ , 'I’mtageM rs.-oma Wish.. 161.3. 
4 WaiUco (Palace) W.il.rhury. (Vnn.. l.liakana Bros, il^ntages.) Memr'iis. Tenm ’'"Jllr i 

JakmMkB Tu'lof Trtv siM I City* '(•Hiwr & Hod»on St.) New York 6^. 
•'•V. I'rtktL ^ rVk <A»*^.l..mmk V,.*4 Veka**- ^ flmh l4ltOT> rK'tTllPd 

Cwil iRrHr) K !?l l,dOoU‘ til Junr A ^tOVr OfifTlaodt nalllnioiv. TeatirplI. K»t. Co. N*w York; <A1 
Aan (HIU St , .We. *' • JanTa. Kd Ic rue (ErN rlj:. St : o^d. Ill 6.8; h.mhra 1 N*w ’Verk 10 ^. 

^'•'•r. Arnold dllpn ) Baittm re (Kc lilr) Chh.igo 1i)-l-’. iLlnis>ln) Chicago T awton (Franklin) New York d-S. 

‘*'‘''1 (Rialto) Chlmgo. 
•ini.il Itiia (iirpheiiml I'orilnixl, 
'■«'. ) San ErtnciM-o 16.1.3. 

8-8: (Central Sq.l E. Boston 1612. 

linmitfm *'7o'’"(Tenfiiei^^nefroit• #Ma Millerr Kllnt' 4 Cuby (Pantages) Spokane: I*any(iPB. rlirr.T, A Co. ITrnipIoi rVfPOit, (Mft- IPiintaroH^ 10-15 

A Emery (Pan^ges) Aancoiiver. Cm.. phe„ni) Sacramento 10-12; (Orpkcnru) Fres 
r’^'Tma. lol.). • 1^-15 

e 2 "wnib^'n «'*"i Nri Tor* (U8 * Millet (Garden) Kansas Olty 6-8. 
r rieiet^o.T ^ ^ 'lllla 4 Smith (State) Boffalo. 
I w.T N. w Tork( lAi. '**16 4 Blum (Locw) Holyoke, Mass. 

Philadelphia 16-15. 
Mehlinger 4 Meyer (Orphenm) San Francisco; 

(Oriibeum) Oakland lO-lS. 
Melfort, Alexander, Trio (Rialto) Elgin. IB., 

6-8; (Logan Sq.) Chicago 16-12; (Empreaa) 
Clilcago 13-15. 

Melnotte Duo (.Auditorium, Quebec, Can. 
Melody Garden (Pantages) San Fmnclaco 10-15. 
Melroy Sister* (Crescent) New Orleans 6-8. 
Melva Sisters (Electric) Joplin, Mo.. 6-8: 

(Globe) Kansas City 16-12; (Grand) Topeka, 
Kan.. 13-15. 

MelvH’e 4 f»trtson (McVickers) Chicago. 
Melvins. Three (Orpheum) Calgary, Can. 
Mendozas (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pantages) 

Denver 10-1.3. 
Meredith 4 Su'nizer (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantage*) Ogden 10-15. 
Merle's Cockatoos (Orpbeum, Des Molnet, la.: 

(Orphenm) Minneapolis 10-15. 
Michon Bros (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or 

pheum) New Orleans 10-15. 
Middleton 4 Si>el1meyer (Fultim) Brooklyn 6-8. 
Miles. Homer, .k Co (Hlpp.) San Jose, Cal. 
Miller 4 Murphv (Empress) Chicago 6-8. 
Miller Girl* (T.yric) Hamilton. Can.; (Hlpp.) 

Toronto 10-15. 

/'•T. I'red, 4 ©o (American) New Yoc’,; 6-8. 
(Itrber) t. fft. Louia. IIL. rt-8. 

''^•y. Ann iHiu Ft ) Loe Angetc 
Arnold (Hlpp ) Balttm rc 

^ Myra (Plaaai Worcertcr. Ma,*.. ♦'-8 
clir"' Hiiel. 4 dor* (Btiaad) Washington. 
'T?® * Pathar (Coliimhli) Davenport. la.. 6-8; 
,^Ia1a St ) Kansas City 16-13. 

fleue lltsvUt IMttahutg 
rrf ■' Ihitile-r il*aut*gv*| Ogden, Utah; 
G’aiithgesj tVnvnr 1613. 

Jants 'a Cbaplow (Orphciiml SI. Paul; (Or¬ 
pheum, Mlnncapolhi 1613. 

Jan In*. Bebbv 4 Co, ((.yceurol Plltahurg. 
Jan I* A Ilarrl*<'n iT^vric, Birmingham. Alt.. 

t) 
J, (Hlpp) Youiifitair*, O.; 

(lOblh Cleveland HMN. 

Tgliar A Dale iP.anlagra' I.ong Brach, Cal : 
(Pantages) Salt 1 ike City 16.13 

Leach LaQutnIan Trio ilcew) Boston. 
Leavitt 4 Lm-kwood (Broadway) New Tork; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 1613. 

Minstrel Monarcha (Orphenm) WlB&ip-g' 
(Orpheum) Calgary 10-16. 

Modem Cocktail (Orpbeum) PortlSRd. On.. 1D> 
1.3. 

Mole, jeata & Mole (Pantages) Butte. M««t. 
8-11. 

Mo!eru Revue (I.oew) Ottawa. CsB. 
Lee. sammv. 4 Co. (Majestic) Little Rock. Mi.imhan 4 Co. iOrpheum) Denver. 

Ark.. 6-S. Monroe, Frank 4 EiMle (Palace) Cloclnnatt. 
Iice 4 Cranston (l,yTlc) Birmingham, Ala., 6-8. Monroe 4 Ornnt (Palace) Mllwaokce; (Un "weal,*, JL Dravton latst ui > Twh iKkiih Cleveland 16-15. i-ee 4 Cranston (I,yTlc) Birmingham, Ala., 6-8. Monroe 4 Grant (caiacei Mii^nce; iwn 

‘•tegory. jaiS, ^ (PaUc«r ■prlngleld. kl'aaa.. Jean^t^ Ml**. * Norman Rno*. (BonlevaH) Leedum 4 Oardnee (Orpheum) Winnlpsf. coin) (^Icago 16-12; (Orphema) Sooth Band, 
N»w York ti Cm*; lOvMrail 10*15. Iftd*, 1S*15. 
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Bonvtc*. PolUra, (Keitt) PkUadelpUa; «81« * L*»k»r4t (Paougii) iUnus CHj; T«m» (Orpb^t Mcaptou. Tw*.j (Orpbetuat 
r j, , York 10-L& 8t. 10-li. I»ew UrieaM Iv-W, 

r;*.: (Mk- I (P«uge.) B.tf. JU.t. torvbmmi 

Mktgmntrx. BanLall (Majcktlr) 
Tex.; iM>>estic) bxa Astumjo 10-LS. 

M«b4x 4( l/nicax (Uaje*t:ci l;aiikk, Tex 
>c*-UC) Boartbs K>-Iw i^ll 

Hour*- 4 Jaj-bc (Ebext BuTilb; 4Sbe«) Toroetb r j»ur hifl. The <8UU) lle»pbU. Teas., *-8. 
10-U. . . “ ^- 

Boore. Tlrt*. & Co. (Ke;*.b) ToSeao. O. 

Mbbre Geo.-gt Asrt-c <Bxj«ct:rt little Bbeb, 
Ark.. e + 

Moran A Mtek (KkJ<^*.let !^a A'.tofiio, Tex. 
Moran. Baiel (Pk;.taF*aj Xa frtar>ie«; (Pu- 

tageii Ookiioad 
Motao A Wexoer ■Pox'ag'>i i’^okaxc; (Pu> 

taget) Seattle lO-i^. 

. .»..r '...w ilaiacel Cbicagu 10 15. 
iooel wo’iDtet iPaatasei) Wianipef, C*a: »aodj <Boxai| .New York; (Buebvlrkl Brook- 

• PaL'kget) h'-gtba 10-12. 
Pvwera A Wa;;a«e iBeltk) 

iK«4U!) Cib'-^boati IA15 
Cclnmbck. O.: 

Ixo 10-15 
Baekoa A Byleer* tPolll FrMfepon, Ooo., B-B. 
(>oat>ey. ZeiOa (PaaUcet) Mraibto, Teon. 

Pr*a»|er A Kla »• lOrpbeaio) MexoiAia. TeBA.*, Beoto* A Bare* Beeue tKeitbt CmrloBatl 
lOrptrani .Nrw (rrleao* 10-15. 

PreaV'b A Tmio-I iLorw) C«a.. 0-8. 
PriDce-M Joe (jiKio Tai (OrybeoBl Son Piaa- 

riaeo 3-15. 
Morgao Itaseer* <Ke;U>l Y7a:^ii.|ioc; fBoyal) PrioreM Bajak fPraokllo) »w T^rk 0-8. 

Prinret'm A Wataoe lOrrAeoml (>ak.aD4. Col ; 
<c>TT>be'jml Sarraaeoto 10 12; <<rrpbeaal 
rre*Db 13-15. 

Pofeot A riaytna (nayinarket) Ckkago; iNa- 
t'boall 4 L.< eco 0-15. 
:iaii, buairr, A P;>lf (PaoUfet) Witxipeg. 

CxLO.; iPaDtk((-*| Refiba 10-12 
Pa Ace I ri c-tfo; 'Bialtol Qa xey Fcnr iTetople) Detroit; (Tenplel B/v 

better 10-15. 

New Tt-rk 10-15 
Mbrgat. J;d A 4Bar^;w;ck) Brobklyn; 

<ATIlaIr^ral New York 10-15 
Mbr;:az. Po..y iKelt'.l Jen.-y C-’y N. 3.. 0-8. 
MbtreU. Beitriee. Sextet <(^Leum| Bortoo. 
Mbm*. ITill <Iio*bw.(-ai Brocklyxu 
Morr.a. E . la iDaejei Pittetarg 
Mcrr.* A <..>B[-be!l 

St Lb.it l'>-15 

Baotry. Beery. A Bask iH.pp I YooDgaUiwo, O. 
Saookero. Gextroke, Trto ipaniareal Sao Diego, 

Col.; (Pactagef) Bea<b 10 15. 
Baeo, Jiany lOrpbeuat Mtooeopolla; 

pbetial l>e« Mo^oe*. la , lO 15 
Pawyer A EcMle lErtwrl E. Kt LdoIi, III. 

iGrmadi CWatra a 13-15. 
Rrbeff, Prltaie (ttrpbeual New Orleans 
Kekepp'a Cirraa (Capitol) Wi.kea Bane, 

(Or- 

88; 

Pa . 

Taylor, liowsrO A Tbeaa (OoUca OkU) Bu 
Pnoelarb 10-18. 

Taylor. Matgaret (Ma)totlc) Ft. Worth, Tix.i 
(Majeallc) DalUo KpU. * 

Telaak A Dean (Miles) Scraotoo. Pa., BA. 
Telaa, .N»raa (PaaUges) OaklaiiB, OoL; (Pah* 

Ugea) Eos Aaaelea 10-lft. 
Teooea-ee Ten (Urribena) Ohaapalga, BE, BBt 

(Urvbram) MadlM, WU., u-lST^ 
Teraioal Foar (Kegeot) Detroit. 
Terry, Kbe la (llrooepia) MlDoeapotU; (Or- 

pbeumi M. Paul 10-15. 
Tecry, Ftaak (Liort-.a Bu ) New York B-8. 
Thank You. Dorior (l.yrir) Baailluo. ciaa.; 

t-hletl'r Wooderettei (Lincblol Oi!<-aro (1N; 

EiimvOe;;* A De.eo (Sbeo) Torocto; (Pr:Brerf| 
Montreol 10-15. 

Sforrtt A S. *« ■IiA'ei E'ook’yo B-k 
Morris At.aal* • •r,.:>«--jtn) P-ittAbd. Ore., __ ... i. 

(wrj be-.a I Sao Fraocae . 10 15 Rawlr* A fan KaafTaaB (Ix>*wl Ottawa, CkA 
Mor'-e-e.r A \ J’sr t <.\-tr.'ati N‘w York B-8. Ray A Darla (Palace) BpnogtseM. Ua-a., 0-8. 
Mortao. C~.tra pein'-.-Mi Uontreal. KaymoiM!. Jobo (McVlcker) Cbieoyo. 
Morv-r Ed Ujrlr) Ctar'.'--tte N. C.. B-f. Rayniond A Kehraia (Rial(o) St Loum. 
Mnrtn Brbi.. -secte) Lonr B^ecb. CaL Kayme-od A Sebraa (Orptieom) MadiiMt, Wia., 
Mortca. »eo. iLrr.e, K.cim-.'Ld. Va., B-8. C-*; (State-Lake) Cfaiearo 10-15. 
Monoa. Jaa. C. • iiri.beuai t M cceapblio; (Or- Baynooda. Tbree (Ly-eom) PlttaSoeg. 

lAeots > Oaalia l'»-15 Beek A Beetr.r (Temple) Bnebetter. N. T.; 
MbiKiun. Family -Majettie) CLicaro; (OrpbfUB) iLyrir) Haailtoc Can.. 1015. 

Bt. L«.-'.a KSl'- Beddingtoo A Graot (Colonial) N*w Tort 
Moot A Frye iY'a>eetici Cbicago. Bedford A Wlorbetter ^^•rJ.beotn) PenreT. 
MdOoiic Franjc..rn A Buoe iLincblal Cbicago B- Redmoad A Well* (Poll) Bridgeport, Coco., 8-8- 

B: •Orpbeua.i Scetk Beitd. lad., 10-12; (Kpp.) Reed A Blake iFultoni Bro-klyn Be. 
Terre Uatite 13-15 . Reed. Jet«|e (Keith) Byracoae, N". T. 

MaUaine. Frank 'Palace) WaDrbtiry. (jOUB., B-8. Reeder A .',nn»trong (Virtoria) New Toik B-8. 
Maanaa. Oua. A C«. iTefcp'iei R^beeter. N. Beeoe. Darld (Paauget) San Franclaco; (Pan- 

(Royal) New York 10-15. 
Thelma (Ertter) E. K( Luola, 111., B-8; (Jo)c) 

_ __ _ _ _ l^t. Mnitb Ark . 1.3-15. 
• On beami rbampaifL. III.. l''-12. (Msjeotic) Tb-maa S-x. let ipaauget) VaaeefUTer. Can.; 
B)(e«,ngU«n IS 15. (Pabtaget) Ta-oua. W'atb.. 10-15. 

S>^jbl*r. Da»e (OrplientBl W aoi|M-g, Caa.; Tborabe. Dare ilx»w» Torrmio. 
’Orpbetis.1 Calgary K* 15. Tllford. Lew (I'reMrall .New Ortear* BS- 

Bebwarra A Clifford iBotsII New York. (Pnarr) llotialon » 12; (Pr acews) haa Aa 
tbflio 13-15. 

Bewtt A Harris iF.mpreat) fliK-agr BA. Tip To;*. Six (Miles) ClereUad. 
Scabory. Wm IDrpbeom) Portlaad, Ore.; (Or Tips A lap* (Pan«agea) f^ikaae 10-15. 

pbeum) Saa Fran mo 10 15 T'jbla*. Chat. (Keilbi Jeraey City, X. J.. BA. 
Sealo Kloldea Gate) Saa Franciaeo; (Orpbeum) Toney A .N-rmaa illa>*t)e) Dallas. Tex.; (Ka- 

((akUod 10-15. >eatlr) li••atlao 10-15. 
Beaiauo. Chat. (Aodltoriom) Quebec. Can. To<i«er. Ileary II (Mata Kt.) Kaasaa City. 
Seed A Aoatin (Boebwick) Brooklyn; (Coloolall Toio iKeitb) Purtland, Me.; (Keith) Bcatoo 

New York 10^15. 1015. 
Seeley. B|<«w>m (Marylaad) Baltimore; (Keith) TowD. Joo iKeltbi Toledo. O.; (Emprem) 

WaablngV-B 10-15. Grand Baplda, MIrh., 10-15. 
Selblnl A Grorial (National) Looirrillo B-8. Townaead. U'llbur. A Co. (Erber) E St. Locla 
Iteaitora, Tbree iPtotagea) Lo* Aagelet; (Paa- 

tagea) Saa I'lego 10-15. 
Beymour. Harr; A Anna (fllpp.) Touagstowa. 

O. 

lU.. B-H; (Kedale) Chicago 10 12. 
Tracy A lIcBr de lYlala St.) Kantaa City, (Or- 

pbeua) Sioux City. la , 13-15 
Traarrs A Douglaa Kirpbeum) Calgary, Caa. 

T • 'Keilbi Watb ng-cn 10-15 
Marpty, .“e-nat'-r ‘.'•trandi Wa-blcgtoB. 
MartAy. Bbfc ■ Academyi Norfolk. Va., B-8. 
Marray. Mtrioa. Co <Le!tbi Boatem. 
Mor-ay. CLt* 'Gate*. Brooklyn B6. 
Marray A Gerriah 'Hipp. i Toroato; (Texaple) 

Detroit 10-1'. 
Ylirray Gin* 'Lylci Atlanta. Ga., B8. 
You,'-1.; I*e*ehe. ■ U rr ) Sea’tle. 

tage») Dakland 10-15. 
Begali. Tbre* (Majectic) Chicago 10-15. 

Shafer, Weimer A Cthr (Colambla) 8U XeOola. Treyette. Irene (Klogn m Louto. 
Mo.. BA. _ . . Trip tb li.tlaad iMa|t-*tlc) Oallai, Tra.; (Mi- 

Beray.’Pearl. A Band (Majeitle) San A^tealo. Staplro A Jo^n (Poll) Wllkeo^rre. Pa-. B^ t 
Tex. 

Beilly, Larry. Co. (Pantage*) Deayer; (Paa- Iwlla, 
Dgea) Pueblo 13-15. 

Beilly. Robt.. A Co. (Orpbeum) Qalncy. III.. 
Ba: (Orpbeom) Fcona 10-12; (Orpbenm) 
Joliet 13-15 

Sharrorkt. The (State-lake) Chicago. Telganl Tmoiw iBi>‘U) Birmlagbam. Ala.. BA. 
A Co. (Broadway) Sprlagflcld, TombPag Demons. SeTen iPanUge*) PoebW, 

llaaa. Col.; ij'antagei) Kansas C.^ 10-15. 
Shaw A I-ec (narallton) New Tork. Turner Iltba. (State) osklaaf. Cal. 
Sbaw, Lill aa (Majeallc) Cbicago; (Rlalt^ Bt. Tybelke Slaters iPanUgra) Poeb'a. (ML; (Paa- 

Louia 10-15. tagesi Kanaaa City 10.15 
- B-8. Naab.^ Ftoreo'-e 'H pp I Oeyelaad; (Temple) Rempel. Harriet. A Co. (Hariera O. H.) New »*»•». (D^beom) «>'• X-'*1, i *T Jk 

Item,,T 1015. ToVk BA. rr?-®:.!?’J V . 
Noab A O'Donnell (BUI St.) Lo* Angelet. Bempel. Beosie (Stote-Loke) Chicago. 
Nathan J<* A Cara iLoew) Ottawa. CtB. Bemaeo. Alice (New Palace) St. Paul; (Or- 
Nstb-ne Broy lOrrAenm) ((maha. Neb.; (Or- pbeum) Paducah. Ky., 10-12; (Bea Aii) Lex- 

pbeum) Kaaeaa City 10-15. ington 13-15. 
Nazarro. Cliff. A Dar’ing Girt* (Bipp.) Terro Beno Siiter* A Al’ea (Orjibenm) Tnlaa. Ok., BA; 

Baote. Ind. B-k: (St^te Lake) Chicago 10-15. (Grand) Centulia, III., 10-12; (Colombia) St. 

Shea. Tboa E. (Keltb) tXaahngtan. Dls A nark iffiatc) Oakland. (Ml 
SbeldoB. Tbomaa A Babb (Temple) Detroit; Cnuouat Titto iKeKk) Waablagtcm; (Boahwirk) 

NaaaiTb. Nat. A Co. (Ilipp.) Terre Haute. IdB.. 
B-6; (State-Lake (Tiirag'^i 10-15 

Neilooc. Alma. A Co. (Columbia) Far Bocka- 
wray. N. T.. BA 

Nellot. casting (Sbea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 
1015. 

(Temple) Rorbeater 10-15. 
Rbermao A Roue (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Sbermao. Van A Hyman (Mile*) Scraatoo, 

Pa.. B-8. 
Sherwood. Bltncbe (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 

pbeum) MiDDeapoll* 10-15. 
Shirley, Eva. A Band (Palace) Near Tork. 

l/Miia 13-15. 
Beo A Helmar (BIpp.) ^Altoa. IB., B-8; (Oo- 

Rlt"r!*’lV^^°orp'l^m) Winnipeg. Can.; Bhnimr ^<k Fiixaliaona (Golden Gate) San Fran 
(Orpljeum) Calgary 10-15. •»»» 

Beynolda, Jim iLoew) Hamilton. Caa. 

Cisco 10-15. 
Sldoey, Prauk J., A Oo. (Keith) Philadelphia. 

BrwAlyn 1015. 
r. 8. Jaza Band (Broadway) New Tork. 
VadI A Gygl (Keith) Boston. 
Valeatlbe. Bob A Peggy lUrpbcam) P««rla. III.. 

B-k; iOcpbeumi Joliet 10-12: (Orpbenm) MaM- 
aua, Wli . 13-15. 

Valentine A Bell (Palace) Lakearood. N. J.. 
, 0 8, 
Valratioe*. Aerial (Keith) ladianapolli; (lOBt^ 

Bt I Clevelaod 10-15. 
Nel*oB A Maditoa (Pantages) Butte, Uoet., Beynolda A Donegtn (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 8i<yrt»t A Darrell (Princess) San Antoai^ Val^o. Don. A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans 

• BB lOelS 9 S* 

Nel-oo' A Barry B-ra (Pantages) San FraacMco; Bice A Werner (Alhambra) New'York. llf,!**** V <ua v*.. r 
((>*tit*ee«i Oak and 10-15 Rickard Earl (Loewi llobokeo N J.. BA. Sllb«r* A North ll^yric) Charlotte, N. C., BA. Van Cello A Mary (Lyric) Hamilton. Can., 

Nelwm*. * Juggling (Majem'lc) (Mlcago; (Or- Bigg* A Witcble (Riaenide) New'Y^; (Keith) *^7" *. Vaacoueer, Can.; (Sbeai Toronto 10-16, 
pbeum) S'. Louia 10-15._ ... PhiUdelphla 10^15. ..i- 

Nerla* A Gordon (Loew) Holyoke, Mass.. B-8. Riley, Feeney A Bley (State) Oakland, Cal. 
Nertb* A Gobi (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga., B-8. Binildo Bros. (Orpbeum) Porllaod, Ore.; (Or- 
NewlioS A Pbelps (Palace) Waterbnry. (Man., pbeum) San Pranciaca 10-15. 

B-8. Rlyetaide Trto (State) Salt Lake Oty, Cta^. 
N>' 

I 
Nearmana, 

Searmaa. Walter. A Co.. In Proflteerlng (Or- Bobertx Renee. Berne (Orpbenm) Slonx City, ^7* 'OrpbeOTl FreoDo. Cal. Van Hoeen «R 
pbeum) New Orleans. It ; (Hennepin) MlnneapoUt 10-15. Skipper. Kennedy A Reeve* (PantacM) Vain pbeumi Loo A 

ieTOani The (Bijon) Blnnlngham. Ata.. BA. Botwrta A Clark (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- Caa.; (PaoUge*) Tacoma, Wash.. 10- Vsn Taj^n. Ba 
Bheiiml W nn'nee Tan 10.1.5 IS- > ■» *> * ernOB ( 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN "PSOFITCERINC.” 

Paring Kelth't World'! Boat VaudMlDa. 
_DIRECTION WM. S. MENMEBSY._ 

Krarporf. Btitk A I'arker (Lincoln) Chicago BA. 
Night P'wt. The iM'lea) Cleveland. 
Niobe (Rireraide) New York. 
Rip;"'* Doo (Oilombia) St. Louia. Mo.. BA 

pbeum) W nn'peg. Can.. 10-lS. 
Roberta A Boyne (Strand) WaahlagtoiL 
Bobinson'a, John, Elephants (Sbnnert' Circus) 

Colombui. O. 
Bobiason. BII ((kildca (Mtc) San Franclaco; 

(Orpbenm) Qenver 10-15. 
Bockoi. The (Hipp.) Baltlitton. 

(Moore) Seattle 8-15. Van A Corbett (Orpbenm) Saa Francisco 3-15. 
Simma A Sonny (Shriae Circtm) Salt Lako Vaa Hon A Inet lO. H ) Shreveport. La., B-8. 

City, r»nh Van Horn. Bobby iLlberty) Lincoln. Neb.. M; 
Bkatelle. B. A H (Keltb) Lowell. Maas. (Globe) Kanaa* C>ty )0-12; (Grand) Topeka. 
Welly A_Hett Revue (Pantagra) ^rtlaad. Or*. Kaa.. 13-15. 

Van Hoven (Orpheum) Saa Fraaclaco; (Or- 
Angeic* 10-15. 

Barry (Miles) Detroit. 
(Yrpbeum) Boetoa. 

Small A Sheppard (Princesa) Saa Aatoalo, Tcz.. Variety Pour (Empreaa) Omaha. Neb., BA; 
BA. 

SmalL Jobany, A Slaters (Lyric) Rielimnnd, 
Va. BA 

Smiletta Bros. (CoInmMa) 8t. Louia. Mo., BA; 
(Erbct) E. St. LonI*. HI.. 10-12. 

Rockwell A Foi '(Orrheum) St. LouM; (Or- Smith. ^Illc (Bijou) New Haveu. Ooum., BA. 
Dheum) Memnhb 1015 Snappy Bits iLoe'") Hamilton. Caa. 

Roileco A Marconi (Columbia) DSTaaport, la., Tern« (105th St.) CleveUnd; (DUTta) 
B-8; (Empreaa) Chicago 10-12; (Logan 8q.) - Pittaborg 10-15 
Chicago n-15. 

Nofboa. K-br (Orpbeuml Los Angeles; (Hill Boeder, FN-ancet. Trio (Bijou) SkTannah. Ga.. 
St I !>'* Angele* 10-15. (I *. 

Nortoti A Nicbolann (Hipp.) Yotmgstown, O.; Roger*. Chaa. IPaatagea) Sofkatoon, Oa.; 

(Globe) Kaaaa* City 10-12; (Grand) Topeka. 
Kan.. 13-15. 

Vavara. Lcoa (Sbea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toroeto 
10-15. 

Victor, Joacpbiae (Orpbeum) Portlaad. Ore.. 
I(bl5. 

Vlctnela A Dupree (Capitol) Hartford. Oaea.. 
B-8. 

Tlaaer A Oo. (Temidei Roebcater. N. T.; (Tem¬ 
ple) Detroit 10-15. 

Vokea A Dna (Sbea) Teraete; (Princess) Meu- 
trea) 10-15. 

(Kbe* 1 B'-ff*)o 10-15 
Norwood A Hall iBnval) New York. 
Obsla A A'rienne (McVlcker) Chicago. 
O'Oaoaor* A Clifford (Loew) Holyoke. Mas*., 

B-«. 
Oltiabf'ica Four (I'antager) Salt Lake City; 

tpatitageti Ggden 10-15. 
Olcott A Mary Ann (Orpheum) St. Panl; (Or- 

pfaenm) Winnipeg, Can.. 10-15. 
Oliver A Olp (Orpbeum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- 

pbeum) San Francisco 10-15. 
Ohwn A Johraon (Temple) Boehester, N. Y. 

Sn^^c, Bad, A Co. (Lyric) Cliariottc, N. C., 

Songs A Scene* (State) Long Beach. Cal. 
Bouthera Harmony Four iPantage*) Tacoma. Vox. Valeattne (23rd St,.) New York BA. 

Rj^e.?r’A‘’wmir«’, Chirt^^'^lPal rriDccta) Hamiliou) New York.. 
utlw^kl-eTo-lV^ * (Micago, (Pal- )VtldroB. Marga (Orpbeom) Omaha. NeK; 

pbeum)- (imaha iS-Tb. ' w ' » S^wd F*mnk* ir*ro"”(nipV) ^BritimJw Wa\dtS^TVM*"or’TL»w7 Toronto. 
Roll*, Wlili^ (Temple) Bocbestcr, N. Y.; (Boy- Walker. I.ltlUn (Bora)) New Tork. 

“ —— —« — ~ Wilmaley A Keating (O. B.) Shiwveport. La.. 
B-R. 

Walsh, Jack. A Co. (Klaga) St Louis. 
Walsh A Edward* (Keith) Portlaad. Ma. 
Walters A Walter* (Broodaray) New York: 

(Keith) Wathlngtou 1015. 
Walton. Ruddy (Rialto) St. Lcola. 

(Pactagr-) Helena. Mont., 10-12 
Bo''and A Ray |Pantages) Toronto 
Bolfr'a Revue (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

al) New York 16-15 Stamm, OrvHle (American) New Tork BA. 
Bomalne. Homer (Empreag) Orund Bapidk * Caffery (I'antage*) SentCe: (Pan- 

yj~), tSM*) Vaaroneer. Can.. 10 15. 

Bo^alna. Mannel, Trio (Bijou) Savanuah. Oa.. “XbVuml^Mw’^^T.eir^o-U^^^ 

B<^e^A Gaut (She.) Buffalo; (She.) Toronto 

O’Neill A Gaffney (Roanoke) Roanoke,’ Va.. ()A. Rome A Wager (Paatagea) Saa Francleco 10-15. a!a’."'<*i»«. Walton A Brant (rvininblai St f.nola. Mo BA' 
nrtoM Font Ki^henm) Oakland. Cal.: (Golden Roof Garden Trio (American) New York 8-8. Stan eyt. The (Jefferron) New Tork BA; (Boy- ait^ A Brant (OolnmNa) St Mo.. 

ay) New York IB-15. 
OrtODi, Four (Orpbeum) Oakland, Cal.; ((iblden Roof Garden Trio (American) New York 6-8. 

Gate) San Franc sco 1G15. Roooey. Pat (Orpbeum) Los Angele* 3-lS. 
Otto Bardell A Otto (Rialto) Chicago. Rooneys. Aerial (PanUgea) Long Beach. CaL; 
Padnla, Marguerlu (Buehwick) Brooklyn; (Tantaget) Salt Lake City 10-15. 

'Keith) Portland. Me.. 10-15. Roae Garden (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Page, Hack A Mack (Prospect) Brooklyn BA. Rose A Dell (State) Memphlx Tena.. B-8. 
Pal*. Two Little (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantigei) Roae. Jack (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 

Vancouver, Can . 10 15. Rose. Elli* A Rose lOn’h' um) Itouth Bend. Ind., 
P*r-Amertc*n F'lur (Pantages) Ogden. UUh; 6-8; (Empre..*) Chicago 10-12; (Kedxie) Chi- 

(Pantages) Denver 10-15. cago 13-15. _ 
Paramount Four (Lvrlc) Atlanta. Ga., BA. Ro«lnl. (Mrl (Capitol) WMkea-Barre, Pa., BA. (tt. Ciair*. Nola.Jk Co. (Palace) riaclnnati. 

(Grand) CeatfU’la. II) . 10-12 

WALTER STANTON 
Now plavtog Vaudev'.il* In Ms 

CnANTETLER COMEDY ACT (Giant Booster). 
Care Billboard. Chlraso. llUnoU. 

Parker. Peggv (Orpheum) Ixm Angeles 8-lIL Bona A Fobs (Orpheum) Calgarv, Can 
P*'k«. Franck, A Co. (Grand) Centralia, HL, Boat. Eddie (Hamilton) New Tork; (Colonial) 

B R. New York 10-15. 
Paaqnale Bro*.. Three (Pantages) Lou Angelca; Boaaow Mtdgeta (Kedxie) Chicago BA. 

(Pantaeea) San Diego 10-15. Both. Dave (Keith) Lowell. Maia.: (Keith) 
Patrlcola A Delroy (Orphenin) Denver. Portland. Me., 10-15. 
Patricola (Rlat 8t.) New Tork; (Broadway) Roth (Mlldren (8t*t St.) New Tork 

New York 10-15. . 
Pat'v. Alexander (Orpheum) Portland, Ore., 

Hi-ir., 
Pau' A Ptuilne (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla.. 

B-». 
Ptoia. Madam fPantagee) Toroato. 
Pan.ine. Dr. (Ptaugea) gt. Ixiuia; (Pantagea) 

■Me?-.-hit 10-1 

SUntoB. Will. A Co. (Orpheum) New York BA. * Gorv (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; (Paa- 
tag**) Ogden 10-15. 

Ward A King (Creaceat) New Orteaau BA. 
Warden A Dooconrt iDelancey 8t.) New Toik 

BA. 
WaDou. J. K. (Poll) Scraatoo. Pa.. BA, 
WafaoB Slater* (Flatltuah) Brooklyn. 
Wataon, Hairv, Jr. (Keith) ladUiiapoll*: (Ma- 

jettir) Chicago 16-15. 
Watts A Hawlcv lOrphrnm) Oklahoma CYty. 

Ok., BA; (Orpheum) Okmulgee 1012. 
Wavne A Warren (lOOtb SL1 neveland; (Keith) 

Indlaaipolla KYIS. 
Wayne, Haraball A Candy (Palace) M'lwtnkee 
Weaver Bm*. (Orpheum) Brnnklya IB-IS 
Weber, Beek A Ftarer (Palace) Lakewood. 

N. J.. B-B. 

Stedman. Al A F. (Orpbenm) New Orleans. 
Steed's Septet iPIasa) Worcester. MasA, B-K 
Steele. John (Coliseum) New Y’ork BA. 
Stenards. Two (105tb St.) Cleveland. 
Stepheaa A Hollister (58th St.) New Tork B-8. 
Stevena A Brnnelle (Amerlean New Tork BA. 

_ _ ^ . Sfever* A I.ovejoy (State) New York BA ... 
RowellyA Mnalfal (American) New TOfk BA. Stewart A llarrl* (I.oew| Hoboken. N. J., 6-8. ^ iwv..* Teawe»e. _t «« 
Rowland A Meehan (Keith) Porttend. Me. ©tone A Haye* (Majeadc) Ft. Worth. Teg.; Vo.al Togooto, (FtlBCeee) Mon 
Bov A Arthur (Alhambra) New Tork; (Colonl- (Majestic) Dallaa 10-15 __ 

al) New York 10-l.V Storm. The (H II St ) l.o* Angeles. Welch. I.ew (State) New TOIK BA. 
Royal Maaque Tr'uipe (Rmnrest) rhleago BA. Story Book Revne (Mllra) Detroit. Welch. Ben (Majestic) Milwaukee; (MtjeaHr) 
Bove. Ra(h lOrpheuml Brookl.vo; (Keith) Pbila- Story A Clark (23rd SI ) New York B-8. CTileago KVIB. 

deipbla 10-15. Stiidle* D’Art (Plasal W<wre*ter. Maas., BA. Well*, Gilbert (IIIIl St.) TiOa Angeles. 
Rubin A Hall tCoInmhIa) Davenport. la., 6-8. Sn'llvan A Meyer* (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.. B-8. Well*. Virginia A West (Oolqnlal) New TflCk; 

Pe.von. Newport A Pearson (Keith) Phlla- Riiddeli A Dunigan (r,«th St.) New York B-8. Bulllvaa. Arthur. A (>>. (Garden) Kanaaa City 
Huge A Roae (Nntlona') New York B-8. B-B. 
Rugel. Yvette (Orpbenm) Brooklyn Sully A Hooghton (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 
Role A O’Brien (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Davia) B-8. 

Plttshnrg 10-15. Snlly A Tbomaa (Rropre**) Grand Rapidt, MIrh. 
Runaway Four (Blverride) New Tork. Saltan (Oreenpolnl) Ilnaiklyn BA. 
Rns'ell A DeVltt (Palace) New Haven, Ooon., Snraraera Duo (Lincoln Sq ) New York BA. 

g.g Swan A Swan (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantagea) 
Pneblo 13-15 

de’T'b'a; 'Maryland) Baltimore 10-15. 
r-.4n'r)t A EM-vrre (Pantagea) Memphis, Tenn. 
ivkine e. Royal, Troupe (State) Memphla, 

Ter.n . e..^ 
I’en'ier, Bobby (Orp)>eTnn) St. Louia; (Majes¬ 

tic) Milwaukee 10-1.5. 
Percival, Walter (Broadway) New York. 
Perettoa, Novelty (I*rineeKa) Nashville 6-8. 
Perroce A Oliver (Shea) Buffalo; (Cheat Ti 

ronto 10-15. 
Pe«cl Duo (Loew) Hamilton. Can. 

Buaaell. Marie, A Oo. (Grand) Atlanta, Oa., 
B8. 

Byan, Weber A Byaa (OoIumMa) Far Boeka- 
aray. N. T.. BA. 

Pettlroafa (Pantage*) I'anconver, Can.; (Pan- Ryan. Elaa, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. **^1.*®'*®;., . . n ** 
tagas) Tacoma, Waah.. 10-15. Kyan. Tho*. J.. A (Jo. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Ta.. Sw<w Br^ Ooan.,^B-8. 

Petrowara. Five (Pantages) Long Beach, CaL; 
(Pactagea) Snlt Lake Oily 10-15. 

Phllmer*. The (12r>th St.) New York BA. 
Pierce A Goff (Keith) Portland, %Ie. 
Plerpont, Lanra (Orpbeum) Portlund, Oro-; 

(Orpheum) Loa Angeles 10-15. 

(Rlveralde) New Tork 16-15. 
Wells A M’inthmp (Globe) Kauaa* (kty. Mo.. 

BS; (Grand) Topeka. Kan.. 10-12. 
Welah. Resale (Rialto) Chicago. 
West A Tan Slclen (Liberty) LtarolB. Neb.. 

BA 
We«toB, Wm.. A CSk (Orpbenm) New York 

BA 
. . Wheeler Trto (Harlem O- H ) New York BA 

Sweet’s, Al. Hoaaara (Pantagea) Ogden. Utah; Wheeler. Bert A Bet^ (Keith) Byrtcoae. N. 
(Pantagea) Denver 10.15. T.; (PaUee) New York 10-15 

Swift A Kelly (Shea) Toronto; (Prince**) Moo- Whlrlwln't*. Three (Orpbeom) Okmolfee. Ok., 
treat 10-16. _ _ _ B-8; (Orpbenm) Oklahoma nty 10-12; (Or- 

phenm) Tnlaa 13-18. 

6-8. 
Sabtmtt A Brooks (National) l/mltvlll* BA. 
Sablnl. Vera Co. (Mile*) Scranton. Pa., BA. 

Pylvas, Le* (Loew) Windsor, Can., BA. While, flack A I’aeleaa (Oatea) Brook’^ BA. 
Sylvester A Vane# (I'boctor) Newark, N. J., White. Thelma A Marjorie (Palace) New Haven, 

eamni vera ' o. imiigai iwrain'.n, c a., B-B. Conn .(18 „ a a 
Sale 'O'" (Keith) Boston: (Keith) PortUnd, Taliaferro. Edith, A Co. (Teanpl*) Datrolt; Whitehead Joe (Victory) Obarieaton. ». C.. BA 

lie 16-15. (Temple) Roebeiter 16-16. Whllcraan. Mabel. A (Vx. (Broadway) Spring 
_____ , _ Ralle‘’A Robiea (Tx>ew) Ottaam. Oaa. Taliaferro, Mabel. A Oo. (Avaao* B) Haw field. Maa* 

Pinto A Boyle (Orpheum) Fresno, OnL; (Or- Sfitl. Elizabeth. A Oo. (State) Oakland. CtL York. __ _ . . 
pbeum) tpa Angeles 101.5. Samoya (Grand) Oentrulla, III., ()A. Tangoay, Kvn (Hipp.) Bauttla. 

Whiting A BnH (Hipp.) (XUTUUnd; 
Olnclnnatl 10 15 

(Kalth) 
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WllfxTt, Kavmond (Orph^tm) Freus, Cal.; Cat and the CaaaiF: (Natkmall New Tort TInnpy, Praak, Id Tickle Me; Blcbinond. Va., Liberty Players: (XJbertyl Oklahcma City. Ok., 
St » Ix» Angeles 10-15. ITeb. T. ir-del. 3.%. Norfolk «-8; .Newport News 10; Char- Indef. 

Wllb’ir A Olrlle («late| L«s .\ng<-len _ Cbalterton, Kuih. Chao. Prohman. Inc., tngr.; l•.tU■srillo 11; Staunton 12; Hagerstown, Md., Lorcb. Theodore. Stock Co.- Wichita Falls. Tei.. 
Wilbur, Crane, ft C«. (bUt Ut.l New kork. (llarid-oni .Mtiwiiikee 3 8. 13; Wilmington. Del.. 14-15. Jan. 'J, iodef. 
Wllkns ft Wilklna (Ureeley Sq.* .New York Chaure.br.i.rl,; «» ) New York FeS. 1. To the Ladies, with Helen Hayes: (liberty) Luttr'ngcr. Al. Stock Oo.; (Empire) Srflem. 

6-i-. . . . „ f^'^w York Peb. 20. Indef. .Mass.. Oct. 31, injef. 
uill ft IHondy (Grand) Atlanta, (.a.. (1-8. Cho.olaie Solder, with Donald Brian; (Majea- Truth Abont Blayds: (Booth) New York March Maher. Phil, Piarers: Wilklnsburg, Pa.. March 
Wl laid Kills, ft Co. (btatel I>>a Angeles. Hr) liriKikljn .3 8. Indef. 20. indef. 
Wilh liros. iPantages) Vanrontir. Can.; (Pan- Clnle. The. with John Drew A Mrs. Leslie Two Little Girla in Blue: (Lycenm) Boebester, Marks. Arlle. Stock Co.. L. B. Perrin, mgr.r 

Is.:- t Ts'-onia. Wash.. Kt l.i. _ < ariri; iLyrIe) Philadelphia March 27-April 15. N. y., 3 8. Kitchener. Ont., Can., until April 10. 
Wiliisraa A Wolfua (Prankllnl New York 8-8; Claw. The. with Lionel Barrymora: iJcfftrauoi L'nlored tVife; (Sbubert) Eaneas City, Mo., Marks. Ernie. Stock Co.. Ernie Marks, mgr.: 

iHitbuab) Brooklyn 10-15. St. lyiula 2 8 3 8. (New Martin) Usbawa, Ont., Can., indef. 
Wlilinr ft Jorlan (Slate) Long Beach, Cal. Ciarina. The, with Dorla Keane: (Empire) Sew Dp in the (Tlonds: (Shubert) Philadelphia Morosco stock Co.: (Moroaco) Los Angeles, 
Willi ii.lt" rl ft I'®- lOrpheum) Oklabotr.a City, York Jan .'lO. indef. March 20 Indef (^L. Indef. 

• Ik, ti'; lOrpheiim) Okmulgee 10-12; (Odeun) l)ear Me. with Grace LaRue ft Hale Hamilton. Voltaire: (Plymouth) New York March 20 indef. National Stock Co.: (National) Englewood, Chl- 
lurlle.G le 13-l.V John Golden, mgr: c;antun. O., 5; Alliance Warfield. Darld: (Broadway) Denver. Col.. J-S; A“K- 29. indef. 

Wllti.ii Slitt-re iKeltk) Toledo, 0.{ iHipp.) 8; PI. Wayne, Ind.. 7-H; Detroit 1015. Omaha, Neb.. 11-12. Onthenm Players: (Orpbeum) Montreal, Can., 
(i,.r).|iii(l 10-15. Demt-Vlrgln, The; lEltlnge) New York Cct. Welcome. Stranger, ftam H. Harrla, ragr.: (Tre* ‘Odef. 

W.ci n liri.ib.rs (Orpheum) Sloox ralla. 8. D., ^18. I^(., _ _ _ _ mont) Bo»ton March 20. indef. Pack Players; MancheMer. N. H.. Indef. 
i; > I Ib uni pin) Minneapolis lU-lS. 

W.;-1-Aiibri-y Trio (.Maryland) Baltimore; 
i‘>i.ithi \\'.i<>hlngion 10 15. 

Park Players; Manchester. N. H.. Indef. 

Wlli-'ii Br..thfra ll'alncr) New York; (Broad- East la West. wKb Pay Bainter: (Aud.toriiim) 
aa.il .N. W York 10 15. Baltimore 3 8. 

WIK n. L'S- <.Nsllonj|) I.s>nl«vllle d-8. Kmperuc Jones, with Chaa 8. Gilpin: (Selwyn) 
Wi— I'li* iBIJoii) Savannah. <ia., 6-8. Boston March 27. indef. 
W - > Arrl.ur ft I.vdla ilatetf, Montreal. BaquUlte Hour, with Graca George: (Princtis) 
Wll •! .k M-Avoy (Pintagri) Spokane 10-15. Chicago March 19. Indef. 

Dover Road. The. with Chat. Cherry: (Bijou) White’s. George, Scandals- iColonial) Boston Stock Co.: (Weller) Zanesville, O., 
.New York Dec. 23. indef. 20 April 8. indef. 

Dnicy: (llollisi Breton March 20. Indef. Tear Woman and Stine; (Klaw) New York Feb Permanent Players: Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

Haltimnry 3 8. „ . Z egfeld’^Fillles: (Ford) Baltimore 3-8. 
Kmperuc Jone». with Chaa 8. Gilpin: (Selwvn) 

Boston March 27. Indef. 
BaquUlte Hour, with Graca George: (Prince is) TABLOIDS 

Chicago March 19. indef. 
Fergoaon, KUIe. In The Tarying Shore: (Prin- (80UTU POR THIS COLUMN SMOULO RCASN 

ceaa) Toronto, Can.. 3-8. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
First Fifty Tears: (Princaaa) New York Mirch MORNIHO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Wiioltu llr.w. lOrpI.eunil New (trlraua. 
W<Hili ft W'lllii.g il.yric) Birmingham. Ala.. 

Wnght. (ilive, ft Co. (Carden) Kanua City IS. Indef. 
i; k First Year. The: (Little) New York Oct. 20. 

W-'iht ft l ari (Columbia) PI. lAiola, Mo., R-8; Indef. 
ill I .Mtoo. III.. :0-12; lErber) C. St For Goudnets Sake: (Lyric) New York Feb. 20. 
L>' i» 13 !■'> indef. 

Wnri.t iM'.'cr. (Co nmhla) Davenport, la., 5-8; Freo'h DoJl, with Ixeae Bordobl: (Lyceum) 
.Oil -umi Winnipeg. Can , 1«-15. New York Feb. 30. Indef. 

WG'e ft Ilarlman (Keith) Waahlngtua: (Al- Get Together: iHippodromt) New Yoik ‘Sept. 3, 

indef. 
Plckert, Blanche, Stock Co.: (Auditorium) Free¬ 

port, L. L, N. Y., indef. 
Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport, Conn., Indef. 
Poli Players: Hartford. Conn., indef. 
PopuUr Players. Secrest ft Penwarden, mgra.: 

London, Unt., Can., Sept. 5. Indef. 
Princess Players; (Princess) Des Moines, la., 

indef. 

A. B. C. Girla. Frank Ripple ft Ollie Blanch- (Harmanna Bleccker Hall) AI- 

Band B.’»x Revue, Billy Van Allen, mgr.; ' *^^**®®' Rockford, 111., 

ismbri) N< W York 10 l.V todc*. „ 
Wtw It"*', ft Co- (Majestic) BlocmlngMn. Llllette, William, Chat. Frohman, Inc., mgr.; 

Ill I. N- (Hipp.) Alton lU-12; (Columbia) ('•rand) Cincnnatl 3-8. 
8t L'OU 13-15 Goial Morning. Dearie: (Globe) NifW York Nor. 

Tamam. to Duo i(Vlarabla) Dtveni<ort. la., 5-8; >. „ 
iiin Lriim* Ma.l-wn. WIs . 10 12. Greenwich Village Follies 1921: (Shubert) Bos- 

Ycman, Ke.'. (Temple) K.M-he«l.r. N T toa March IS, indef. 

Marion, III.. G-8. 
Blue Grass Belles. Billy Wehle, mgr.: (Man- 

battan) El Dorado, Ark., Oct. 31, Indef. 
Bova'i. James, Jolly Maids ft Curly Heads. No. 

Slierman Stock Co.; (Palace) Rockford, HI.. 
.March 29. indef. 

Shubert Players; (Sbubert) Milwaukee, Wla.. 
Aug. 14, indef. 

.vV;:"jamU."};w;\M"am;-A"rirf^^ Shubert SB^k ^^Co.: ^^(Shubert) Mlnneapolta. 

Bn..'d«^y^Ln?l7K.®lUr^‘c\'^^^^ (Yale) ^ndef*' ‘®*""** 
Sapulpa. Ok., 9-15. - 

Brown'a, Mary, Tropical Maida: (Grand) Mor- 
Etrand Theater Stock Co.: San Diego, Cal., 

indef. 
(Hipp.) Fairmount Toledo Theater Stock Co.. H. Holstein, mgr.: 

. ri»._v B__ ToIcdo. O.. Sept. 5. Indef. York ft Msyhelle iKcdile) Chicago 5-8: (U.gsa Greenwich Village Kollks. John Sheehy, mgr.; Follies Revue. Jack Shears, mgr.: (Bex) Brant- yictoHa”’stwk F A*P Gazzolo mar- 
la, , rv. go 10.12 _ _ .San.A'.nci^ 2-15._ ^ ^ ford. Out . Can.. Indef. Chicago S^Pt. IS. lideL ’ " 

Tougg .Lmerlra (Gulden Gate) nan rranrls«'rt Hodge, Wra., its Dog Love; (Murat) Indiansr^ 
1(VI.5. I s. Ind.. 8-8. 

Tourg r*‘W’itt, ft S'-ater (Majestic) Utf'e Hatlgrt. Jimmie, Musiea'. Comedy Co.; Norfolk, 
R.a k. .Lrk., 0-8. Va., Mar< b 27. indef. 

Zars4srn>eD Tro (Pintages) Ran Diego. Ckl.; Hotel Mouse; (Shubort) New York March IS. 
il'antig ') 1ng B'si h 1015. Indef. 

felsva mrt'he'.m) Des Mo'nes, la.; (Orpbsuml Intimate Rtrangera, with Billie Burke: (Pow- 
Omslis lo 13. era) Chicago March 19, indef. 

Zemstrr A bmith (Shrine (Nrms) Coinmbua, O. Ju«t Be.suse: (Earl CarroG) New York March 

nurley s Paremakera. Bob Shinn, mgr.: (Ma- Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit. Mlcb., 
Jest c) .\Hbeville. N. C., 3-8. Jan. 33. Indef. 

Harley’s Knirk Knack Revue, Walt Eellnm, Woodward Players: (Orpbeum) Seattle Feb. 18, 

Lun. Mo'I ft farl iKIng ) SL I^uuia. 
Z'.rgler Duo (Gates) Btooktyn 5-8. 
Zibn ft Dries (Palace) Milwaukee; (Rtate- 

Lake) Chicago 10-15. 

CONCERT & OPERA 

22, iodef. 
Just Married: (Nora Bayes) New York April 

27. indef. 

(ROIITFS for this COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

(•OVTES FOR TNIB COLUMN SHOULD REACH Last Walts, with Eleanor Painter: (Pul!) 
TNI CINCINNATI OFFICE BY 5ATUR0AT Washington. D. C., 3-8. 

MORNINC TO IM5URC PUBLIOATION.) Law Breaker, with Wm. Coortesay: (Booth) 
f r^,., J**w Y'ork Peb. 5. (ndef. 

C«.T*Sir’F«Ii^i.(i Cal.. 3-8; (Eepablic) New Tort Jan. 2. 

Caa-t Beat: Baatla... '^2X?f. (Blackatonc) dU- 

- Ligtatnin'. with M Itoa Nobles, John Golden. 
CsotLler. tva: Tulaa. Ok.. W nigr ; (Majestic) Buffalo 8 8. 
Grs Bger. lerey: Kpokane. M a»h 7. Llllom: (Adelphl) I*hi;adelrhla AprU S. Indef. 
llrmt>«l, Freda: Youngstown, » ., lA Listen To Me, Frank Flesher, mgr.: Greena- 
iPIfets, Jascha: Hartford, (jonn.. 5; Boston, N’. C.. 5; Danville, Ta., A 

^ Llttle’tHd New York: (New Detroit) Detroit 
n D ele: (Colombia I nlv.) New Tort 5. j g 

Junea. .Lds. Co.; Illrkorv, N. C%. 5; I.enolr 5; Madeline and the Movies, with Georgette 
FttteaTiiir 7; I-ex ngtna 8; CoDcord IR; Thom- Cobaa; (Gaiety) New York March 5. indef. 
isrille 11; High Point 12; bnrllagton 13; Main iMreet: iWilbur) Booton March 20, indef. 
KrrenvU ro 14 * Man Who Came Back: (Shubert) Brooklyn 3 8 

Karle, Tb<o.: tVInstno-Ralem, N. C.. A Mantell, Robert B., Co.: (Broad) Philadelphia 
M<<> nni<k. Juhu; Ib trult, Ydrh., A 8-16. 
Maier. Gut. ft Lee I'atiieon: Ft. Wayne, Ind.. Marjolalne: (Broadhurst) New Tech Jan. 24, 

5; WelUville. .V. Y.. 9. Indef. 
Httienaurr. Margaret: Belton, Tex.. 6; Linds- Midnight Frolic: (ZIecfeld Roof) New York 

berg. Kan., 9 Noy. 14. indef. 

uoiri sioute; isauMrtI New lorn aiarcn is. ,pgr ; iSunI I’orrsmoath. O., 3-8. Indef. 
, *’V*'’*- ... _ Hurley s Springtime Follies. Al Ritchey, mgr.; 
Intimate Strangw. with Billie Burke: (Pow- (Princ.ssi Voiinsstown. 0 ,3 8. ■n»waT«fn-rawiw « 

X. w »« w Hutchison Ziaai Revue: (American) Breckep- hUNSTRELS 
Ju«t Beisuse: (Earl Carroll) New York March -idee Te* 3-8 

. XI S ... Sam. Mai. C-m. Co.: (Gem) Uttl. Bock. ‘"®;HrciNCINHATT 0FFICc'*By”8a’tURd"av®" 
Just Married: (Norn Bayes) New York April Ark. indef. ’^"*oS'"S'''7gVNSURE PulucicnoN » 

27. indef. Martin’s. W. F.. FootUght Follies: (Kyle) _ ““"NING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
Klfci. with Lenore UWe; iBelaaco) New York Bejuuont. Tex.. .38. Famous Georg'a. Artnur Hockwald. mgr.; 

Not. 29. indef. ..... Mattlse. Johnny: (Sans Soucl) Tampa, Fla., In- (Avenue) Chicago 2-8; (Park) Icduuapoiis 0- 
Ladlrr Nicbt: (Woods) Cbinifo March IX def 

def. . Dh. Von Wildcat, II. R. Seeraan. mgr.; (Mar- ®V. Ho'nea. 
Last Walti. with Eleanor Painter; (Pol!) shfill) Manhattan, Kan.. 3-8; (Orpheom) To- Burlington 9; Keokuk 10; Quincy. 

Waabioctoo, D. C., 3-S» pF^ka 10*22 Hannibal, Mo., 12; Springfield, Ill.g 
Law Breaker, with Wm. Coortesay: (Booth) Pate’a Steopem; (Lyceum) Memphis, Teia.. m- „ = ... 

New Y'ork Peb. A indef. def Hello, Rufus. Minstrels. Let'n Long, but. 

T? JJ*’ 0^®*“*" Seymour's Saucy Babiea, Tommy Seymour, 

Old New York: (New Detroit) Detroit 8*flsnd**Girls!** ^I'^^Batley?'* mgr.*: (Hipp.) BAZAARS—IlldOOr SllOWS 
Parkersburg, W. Ta., 3-8; (Broadway) (jo- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
lumbuB, O., 10-15. 

Tegel ft Miller’s (Klda ft Esito Of 1922: (Park) 
Munessen, Pa., 3-8. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUHH SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
HCRNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

8ilotl.'AT;"B<.'Mon,“'Maai.. T-a”"* ——• R7**ii»ii T.«ne« non* rrew.- Players: (MetropoUUn) Edmonton, AlU., Kodet’o Hsrlem Museum. to 156 E. ITBth 
Sag Csrio Grind (ipera^, I^rtuDe OaDo. gen. Y 'vI ® ^ *’ J'®'' V „ v , . , 

dir: (Girrlrkl IVtrolt .3 S’. (Boyal AUx- Bast New T.. k s. .» Co.; (Arlington) Boston Feb. Shrine Clrcni, Mardl Gras ft Merchants In- 
SDdrs) Toronto Can ID IS Mij.ic I.ox Revoe. (Muilc Box) Naw To k >e.>t. Expo., Arthur Davis, gen. mgr.: Bonne- 

Tbomae, John Charlee- Cnmberlaod Md A **' '“****' Auditorium Piayera: Malden, Mass., Indef. Ttlle Park Pavilion, Salt I.ake City, TTtah. 
WlU.ams Irene- WiBatnn.K>lriu W P ’a Nattonal Anthem, with Lnurette Tsyior: (Henry Baker Stock Co.; Portland, Ore., indef. SO-Aprll 8. 

’ ‘ ’ ’* Miller) New Y’ort Jsn. 23, indef. Bentun a L'omeilians, 'Tbos. H. W(^, mgr.: Sbr ne Mardi Gras; Oakland, Cal., April 24-29. 
_ __ Neet. The; (ft'th St.) New York Jan 3.8. Indef. Mill Creek, 111., 3-8. W. P. Hamilton, director. 
DRAMATTC! a IdTTSTfjAT, INope. with FYanrlne Ifttrlmore. Sam H. Bessey, Jack, Stock Co.: (Washington) Rich- Shrlners* Circus. Pittsburg. Pa., April 17-22. 
, XAAAV/ 09 ftUWOAVAAJ Htrrla. mgr; (cir\) (Tilcago Oct. 24. Udef. mond. Ind., indef. McGrath ft 'Thomas, directors, 407 Bessemer 

fOS this coluhn should reach Nigbt Cap, The: (Playhouae) Chicago Jan. 2. Blaney Players: (Yorkrille) New York, Indef. Bldg. 

MSR'N’'.NBTO*lNSU*Rg®PUSLIMT(ol'\*'' Bon.telle, Jeaaie. Co.: (Opera House) ProTl- ^ 
-onNiNB TO INSURf PUBLICATION.) o Br«en Girl: (Garrick) PhlladelphU March A dence. R. L. Jan. 2. indef. .„*nd Eleventh sts.. Philadelphia, 

Abnharn Lincoln: (Hartman) Cotnmboa. O,. iodef. Boston Stock Oo.; (St. James) Boston Aug. 2S, Auril 3-^5* Ch^^ 
a?.'* Olcott, rhaunce.T. In Ragged Robin. Eari Bur- indef. H 
Arllta, George. In The Green GodlMS: (Plym- gcaa. mgr.: (Culumhial San Francisco March Broadway Players: (Warrington) Oak Park, Liaypooi tioiei. 
^outh) p..si,.D Feb 5. indef. 25. Indef. HI., indef. __ _ 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
HORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Circus ft Carnival, auspices the Mercabees: 
Olympic Winter Garden. West 2."th at., 
Cleveland. O., April 17-33. Joe Cohen. 746 
Euclid ave.. Room 321. 

Elas’ Pre-Expo., Portland, Ore.. May 15-21. 
George L. Hutchln. mgr., care Elks’ Club. 

Globe Attractions. Wm. Rott, mgr.: 969 Sixth 
sve.. New York City. 

indef. 
lndo,>r Circus, Aladdin Temple. Columbus, O., 

Apr I 3-8. John G. Robinson, mgr., 3010 
Bending Road. Cincinnati, O. 

lI' 

Saucy Baby. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Majestic) (Dumont) PhlladelphU. Pa- 
Cedar Rapids. la.. 2-lA 

Hetropoiitin Open 0».; (MetropoUtaa O. H ) Academy Playera; (Academy) Richmond, Va., G’.obe 'Museum, F. P. Horne, mgr.: Akron, O- 
bew Tork. Indef. «va t. Academy Pltye.'i: Haverhill. Mass., indef. indef. 

Parinwa ft Ballet* (St Den'a) Montreal 5-8 M«tinartre. (Belmont) New Xon rea IW ta- Stork Co.: Providence, R. I.. indef. lndo,>r Circus, Aladdin Temple. Columbus, O. 
Knsaian Ot" ra Co ; fiiirago, |U.. S-8. xi... Ti.«. tWas4>A mtAM’at New Alcaaar I’layera: (Alcazar) ^n Francisco, In- Apr ) 3-8. John G. Robinson, mgr., 3011 
Bcbmaann lletnk Mme : ^to^ Msm 9. “ w,?V fa VaJ* •» def. Beading Road. Cincinnati, O. 
Filotl, A.; Bo«too. Maask, 7-8. ’ J nV* with T.anea none Trewa- Players: (MetropoUUn) Edmonton, AlU., Kodet’s Hsrlem Museum. 160 to 156 E. 17511 
Sag Carlo Grand (iprrs^, I^rtuDe OalU. gen. Y ® ^ • ^®* *’ J'®'' V „ v , . , 

dir: (Garrick I IVtrolt S 8; (Boyal AUx- u«.T7ro7‘»it'»e* Boat New T.. k s.* .» Co.; (Arlington) Boston Feb. Shrine Clrcni, Mardl Gras ft MerchanU In 
andra) Toronto Can ID IS Mijaic I.ox Revoe. (Muilc Box) New To k >e.,t. Expo., Arthur Davis, gen. mgr.: Bonn* 

Tboma*. John Charlee- 'Camberland Md A **' '“****' Auditorium Piayen: Malden, Mass., Indef. Ttlle Park Pavilion, Salt I.ake City, Ctali 
WlU-ama Irene- Winaton-Kaleiu W P ’5 Nattonal Aathem, with Laurette Tayior: (Henry Baker Stock Co.; Portland, Ore., Indef. 30-Aprll 8. U auia, iixux. n inexoD-Aairiu, .a. v., B. v— v».k 1.. <*a i>H.r rr . o,. n,-... nob1.n,t Tal Anril 24-3 

WT 

h 

DRAMATIC ft MUSICAL 
the CtNCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

morning to INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Abraham Lincoln: • Hartman) Cotambua. O,, 
3 S 

louaei L-wicngo jan. z. Blaney Piayera: (Xorkniie) New York, index. Bldg. 
Bonatelle, Jessie, Co.; (Opera House) ProTl- World’s Museum. Norman Jeffries, mp.; Market 

PhlladelphU March A dence. R. L. Jan. 2. indef. .„*nd Eleventh sts.. Philadelphia, 
Boaton Stock Oo.: (St. JamesI Boston Anr. 2aL Yankee (^rcus. auspice_s Amencsn_I.egion^, Coil- 

Arllts. George, (n The Green Godltsa: (PlyB- ge»a, mgr.: (Columhial San Francisco Y 
oath) Pi.fi,in Feb 5 Indef. 25. Indef - - . „„ 

». 'ndiVP*s.ing Show: Salt Lake C ty. Vtah. 7-8. ’'7.;”.* indef7"‘‘'‘**' Sbaroo. BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
I'lrrrn, .r, 1,^. , Frobnian, Inc., mgr.; ‘"Vih^n) "n^w Y^rt Not. 'l7*^ef.**' AognsU. (goUTES FOR THIS COLUMN •HOUtSei'JSnSw 

ICrd', ‘n>w Vnrk AS.- 28. U* o’^rtUe'c r --- w t -.CJNCINNATI... OFFItiE.. BY^.SATURJ^^^^^ 

scum. Indianapolis, Ind., April 3-16, Charles 
B. Scott, dir., Claypool Hotel. 

Bryant. Marguerite, Players; (Strand) SharoQ, 
Pa., indef. 

Carle-Pavta PUyera: (Star) Pasrtneket, &. L, MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER- 
indef. HANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUS- 

ClonlngeL^^Ralgh. ^Pla^rs: (Hippodrome) Sxlt LIGKED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Cooner Stock Co.: Niagara' Pa’.la. N. Y.. Indef. Ab^tt’s, Ruth. Orch., T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: 

>^rw York Jan' IS liiHf Waritvn’ Miller and Leon Errol: Pire) Buffalo, N. Y.. Indef. ' Ferrer. Carlos. Band: (Riding Club) Cincinnati. 

‘y ^uder^"’ n]f)sh:nw flpMms dftmSesmft W _ . _ A TOnK^rSf Tie X.» iOaCie l^X., • n .ev s_ W WWW ww .e« » 
Indef ' ‘***‘*'* **•» *• Skinner Otia Chaa. Frohman. Ine.. mgr.: Forsrth PUyern: (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga.. In- Hartlgan Bros.’ Orch J W lUrtlgan Jr . 

with Al Jolson: (fiSth 8t.) New York Jartmm.^MlOT.. 5; Vlck>b«r, '7: GreenWlle A <1*?- Ke;serT‘ortUi;i''Md •"lO®’ Kh gw,;^“w 
r ng.uV''i’^' .w W. W e,- Bllver Fox. The: (U 8.11.) Chicago FM,. IS. G.^ck Player.; (Family) OtUwa. OnL. Can., 12; 'Hund^o!l "73; Stral 

ngipg Ip Father. Frank Cosgrove, mgr.; Indef . . _ _ Indef. __ . _ _ i„.„riiio D 14- Vo'ienahoo w Y* . 15. lifnclpg 1*,, Father. Frank Cosgrove, mgr.; 
'emleinn. B, (’.. Can.. S; Grand Forks 7; 
Un" AHn., lD-13; Hdmonton 

Rn-a.lsav Whirl of 1921: Springfield. Mss#., 
3*’. Il■rt^.rd. Conn. 5 8. 

"'J'‘';"^»'‘suches: (.iPth 8t.) New York Marth 
*' indcf 

. otia. Chaa. Frohman. Ine.. mgr.: Forsvth PUyeri: (Forsyth) 'Atlaita. Ga., In- Hartlgan Bros.’ Orch J W Hartlgan Jr., 

urn. Miss., 5; Vl,'k>biirg 7; UreenTlIle A 
Fox. The: (U Salle) Chicago Frt). IS. Ga^ck Player.; (Family) Ottawa. Ont. Can., ^i'^.'^Jif’Cnett^n 12; 'Hund^od "737^81^: 

Rlx fyjlnder Ixit,; m.rrl.) New York Anf. 9. O.tflrt fUj;^: (Garrick) Milwaukee. 'WIs.. NoVelU Owh“:**^('‘^JI;ry'^*i^rk'.Ho. 
March 13, indef. 

SmTrtn; Thru, with Jane Cowl: (111. Majeaty’s) Ol«eri'vVugW ^ Uptown) nOTsVs'*Grb?'Vm^rUi'PU^^^ WU.. 
Montreal, (Mn., 3-8. Toronto, Can., Oct. 10. indef. 

**’*^'”' (Prince..) FL Dodge. I... . (Empire) San Antonio, Tex.. 
(Mhubert) New Haven, Coon., 5-8; (Brood Indef. 
Ht.) Newark, N. J., lD-15. Orandi Broo.* Stock Co.: (Palace) Oklahoma 

g Drmnmond: (Knlrkotborfcer) Now York Starr, Francea. In The Fjisleat Way: Akron. _ CUy. Ok. Indef. 
-“fi. IndeL ■ 

tiMlda* (<jr,,nwlrh Village) Now York. March 
—. Indi'f. 

t“1.7’. ““ke It Snappy: (Alvin) 
r ’‘•'nu 8A. 

In'ef (Cott) Nrw Yerk Doe. 3S. 

O 5; ZanesTlIlo 6; Wheeling. W, Va., 7-8; Grand Theater Stock Oo., Cbsrlea Berkell. mgr.: 
seaaoo enda (Grand) Daveni'crt. la.. Kept 4. Indef. 

Stone Kce.1. In Tip TV>p: (Forteat) PhlUdOl Hawklna. Frank. Playera: (iLegent) Muskegon, 
Phia March ’.'D. Indef. Mich.. March 5. Indef. 

Tangeriae. with Jolla Sanderson: (Castao) NOW Jewett Playera: (Copley) BMton, Indef. 
Tork Aogiist 9. Indef. Kohler. Jack H.. Players: (Grind O. H.) Cen- 

Tavern. The: (Amerlcaal St. LooU Sft. tralU, HI.. Indef. 

(Continued on page 110) 
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pTRADE DIRECTOR^i 
, ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
•lOllii J, Kemp» 55 John »i.. New York Clty< 
®trick'h, Inc.. RfHikery Bldir., Chicago. 

. ACCORDION MAKER 
B. GAUntl & Kro*.. ‘jra 3d a VC.. N. Y. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
Tba fair Ptibllxhina House, Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
8. Cohen it Sun. t>34 S. 2d at.. I’hlla., Pa. 
Cmvcr Mfg C<1., 24.V5 Jackson Blvd., Chi.. 1 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. H. WllHa, 220 \V. 4'Jth St.. New York Ci( 

WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN GOODS 
AI<o ha** “Siaiuarr.” One trial will caaThiee you of 
the iiuallty of <ntr ennds. Write for prfert. Hauatoa 
Orsantstal Warfct. 23M Waahlaataa. HanMM. T«a 

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVAL TRADE 
8hii>ped Immediately. Write for Information about c"ir 
yrald terrloo for show people. Sl'NLl'TO ALCMi* 
Nl'M CO.. Mllsraukee. Wlicoasln. 

Th* nelmet Gom Shop, Cincinnati. O. 
Newport Hum Co.. Newport. Kv. 
Toledo Chewlnc Gum t'o.. Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Salct Co., 817 Sacramento.San Francisco. 
A. Albert. S20 Market, San Francisco. C«l. 
Brown A Willlatr.a. 1M4 8lh are.. Seattle, Wash. 
Carnira! A B.vraar Co.. 2s E. 4th «t.. N. Y. C. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 128 ."th ave., NYC. 
fleo. Howe Co., Astoria, Or%‘. 
Henry lm|>ortiDC f'o.. 2'b>7 2d are., Beattie. Ira- 

porters' Brh.. 815 Cham. Cora. Blda., Chicago. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. 133 Bth ave., N. T. C. 
I’roduets of Ameriean Industries, Inc., 168 B. 

32ud at., N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concesaiona) 

Mission Bead Co., Los Angelea, Cal. 
National Bead Co., 21 W. 3Ttb at.. N. T. C. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Gelster Bird Co., 28 Cotiper Sq,, N. Y. 0. 
1 et Shop, 2333 Olive at., St. Louis, Mo. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Noe. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cloclnnatl, O. 
U. B. Tent & A. Co., 229 N. Deaplainea, Cbl. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Coatome Wfcs., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Philadelphia Oalrinin Light Co., PhU'a, Pa. 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., 8t. Louis. 

ALL SNADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
B08T. DAVISON. 100 BIim INaad Ava.. Ckitata. 

I*e Luxe Kewple Doll, 35 Cnloa Bq.. N Y. C 
I'ivtr' Dd Tinsel Dress Co., 3474 Rivard. Dettolt. 
rietich-Amerlrsn Doll Co.. 317 Canal. N. T C 
H -ii. j D-.ll Blip. Co 779 Woodward. B'kIyn.N Y 
Ml.h, Baby Doll Co., 2724 Rivard at , Detr'l; CHINESE BASKETS Write for Prlcxa 

and Circular. 

Klndei A Gubam, 785-87 Mlaaion, San Fran. 
l/ee Dye Co., Vlcforla. B. C. 
tirtental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place. (Maclanatl, O. 
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nor. Co., 1115 B'way,K.C..Ma. Partfle (oast Btatuary Co., l/w Angeles. 

Pr.n-.Vmer. Doll A Nov (V>., 11 IS B'way, K C 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
tn 1 >lr»a II 10 and IS-lneh; In 30 wvlet. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. IM-M Ssriis St.. New York. 

What Yon Onght To Know Abont 
The Billhoard Trade Directory 

Pmeressive Toy Co., 102 Wooster at., S. Y C 
BdamsD. Barron A Co., 121 Greene at., N. Y C 
VLxman A I’earlnaan, 620 Penn, Ptltabarg. Pa 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
—That It contains a very comprehensive list of useful 

and salable merchandise bought by the show world 

people and allied industries. 

—That it is arranged conveniently so that you can MHBMIHBHDW 
find the different articles almost at a glance. 

—That It is a quick and easy buyers’ guide—a market place that can 

supply many of the needs in the show world. 
—That the name and address of the firm supplying the goods are alpha¬ 

betically r.Tanged under each heading describing the articles. 

—That it is the cheapest and best small space without display adver¬ 

tising you can buy. Consult It when you are in need of merchandise, it 

will help you fill many wants. 

RATES 
One line, name and address, $12.00 year <52 issues). 
Two lines, name and address, $21.00 year (52 issues). 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, Cincinnati, O, 

• 15 E. Bth StTMl. KhhM* City. *■•. 
Wick Writ* for piicM. ImporW Kawpl* Wiwd Bitr 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 

KEWPIE DOLL WI0$ MD CURU 
Butt Prle*. Quality and B«rvlpa. CVraipkt* tin* at 
W xtrr'a Bupplln. ROSEN A JACOBY. 1123 liHig- 
wuod Anviu*. Bruox. Nrw York (fity. 

Mntual Hair Gooda Co., Ine.. 12S2-54 Bedford. 
Rewklyn. N. Y. 

PbucDix Doll Co., 134-36 Bpring, N. Y. 0. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Th* Ntw MISS K-CEC LAMP DOLL With 

SealVierd Parrhnuvit shaiJat and Hoop Drew MfA by 

BROADWAY DOLL ft STATUARY CO., 
SIO BROADWAY, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE Bbangbal Td. Co.. 22 Waverly, Ban Franclaro. 
OunTnC Cblnvaa Bazaar, San Franclaro. 

.r-vt r.. ^ /-uT _ Til t*. S Tent A A Co., rjl* N- D-i.|>laln-*, Chi. 
Chicago CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
T. 1. V. _ 5 W /I A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5lh av* . NYC. 
Berk Broa., 643 C. Liggett A Myera Tulmceo Company, 212 5th eye., 

ni. a » 1 aPu'*'°7i w CIGARETTES Ch.aa. A. Bnylea A Son. ColambU, ra. York Cltv 
Gellman Bros., 329 Hennepin ave., Mlnneapolia. * oidVi ic ' * wir\ iiir'r-i liar- 
E. G. Hill, 423 Delaware at., Kanaaa City, Mo. ^ 
Lakoir Broa., 322 Market, PhiUdelphia, Pa. APPARATUS 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Well* at.. Chicago. Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 Coleraln. ClDcinnatt, O. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES CIRCUS SEATS 
Klndei A Graham. 7V3-w7 Mianion. San PiraB. U. 8. Tent A A. Co.. N DegpUlnea, Chl- 
I'uritan Balea Co., Ft. Wayne, (nd. CIRCUS TENTS 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN V. 8. Tent A a Co . 229 n D< *pUlnea. Chi- 
Puritan Chocolate Co., Cinrionati, Ohio. CIRCUS WAGONS 

CANVAS Begga Wegon Co . lianaaa City. Mo. 
S. B. Hnmpbrya' Sena, 1022 CallowhiU, PbUa. COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 

CARRY-US-ALLS TABLES 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. H. A. Carter. 400 0. Marshall, Rlebmond. Va. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS rpcAsa***' 
Fair A Camlial Supply Co.. 126 f.th ave.. NYO. „ _. v 

CARNIVAL FJONTS^AND SHOW “^SirE^NS AND “iNvS^ioA?- 

D. 8. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N De.plalnea, Chi. ^ «... 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- CONCERT rTaNAG 

E. ,1 c. 
Beal^e® Fair A Car^. Siipply Co%84 Broad. CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 

Newark. N. J. D. A L Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Bow. N. Y. O. 
Brown Mercantile Co.. 171 lat, Portland, Ore. roQTIIMPA 
T. H. Bhanley. 452 Broad. Providence. K. L ™ P,,. 

Y^'T^w^Goail^ iW^Vll. sir rm?; Cat Chlc.g; Cojtum; Wk... HR N. mnklln. CAIcago. 
J-• » Hirrelaon (Joatume Co., 910 Main. Ran. ut.. mo. 
CARS (R. R.) Kampraann Cotta. Wka., S. High, Colnrahna, O. 

Bonaton R. R. Car Co., Box 223. Bonatoa.Tex. Pirhler Coalume (Vi.. 511 3rd ave., N. Y. O. 
Southern Iron A Equipment Co., Atlanta, Gu. A. W. Tama, 1600 Broadway. N. T. O. 

CAROUSELS Tlmea Sq. Co«tnm* Co.. Inc., 100 W 4b. N.Y.O. 

lUI LomM St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Pan-American Don ft Novelty Co. 

C. S. Tent A A. Oo., 220 N Deaplainea. Chi. 
DOLL SHOES 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Bpring. N. Y. O. 
DOLL VEILINGS 

Phuenlx Dull Co., 134-36 Bprinx N T. 0. 
DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine. Hi l/unlt. Mo 
DRUMS (Soar* and Bats) 

Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3426 klarket ai ., I’blla .ra 
laidwig A Ludwig. 1611-1613 A 161.*. N Lin 

coin at.. Chicago. III. 
Rnxera Drum Head Co.. Farmingdale, N. J. 
ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

Amer, Bluffed Nov. Co., Inc., 113 Prlni-e. N.T C 

ATLANTIC TOY MF8. C0„ I3S Priaet St. 

_ MANUFACTURERS 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS 
.. _ 8. GRttNBAUM A MN. 
13 Ffvlmioa Btreat N^ YORK CITY, 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
In(lep*od«3t Baf-k*t Co., 1916 East st..Plttaburg. 
llarub'.it Co., 816 Progre-a, Pittsburg. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
f'amhti A Hezaar Co.. 2s E. 4th at.. N. Y. C. 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine.. 188 Sth ave., N. Y. O. 
Geo. Gerber ^ Co., 42Weybouet PioTldence.B.L 
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FIREWORKS 
AOK ri< in lialian Kirrworkii Cu., Duobtr, P4. 
Anton<‘lll Plrrworka Cu.,30^^yrll,Ru<'brftrr,N.T. 
.S K Kirnalia Plrcworka M/k. Co., New 

Ki>'h''ll*-. .V. V. _ 
Hrrnra-Wfltand Co.. 127 Dvarbora, CliICkBO. 
(•ontt KIreworka Co,, Srw Caatle, I'o. 
(inrdi'n rirrworka Co., IVO N Stair a'.. Cbtraifo. 
Ultl Pirrworka ('u.. ri224 STth, Sratllr, WaAh. 
UllDoia Firrwiirk* IMaplay Co., Uanvi'.lr, 111. 
ImiHTial Firework-. Co. oT Ano-rlra, luv., 1’. t). 

H--I tll-. .‘trbrnrrta'lF, N. T. 
International rirrworka Co., main office Jr. So. 

Ittda., Summit Avr. Station, Jrraey CItj, N. 
j , Hr offirr, 19 I'ark l‘lace, New York City. 

THE INTEMHATiaNAL riREWORKt CO., Hwiry 
BoHlarl. ProSdanL ffiSaNlahad lltl ■rlrnttSc 
Hinafaoturwa af Pyinkartwld NofMUid. *0(->0l 
OHwraaa M., SefaaiMelady, New York 

Martin'l Flrearorka, Fort Dodcr, la. 
Newton Pirrworka Co., 23 N. Drarborn, Cbiraao. 
N. A. Pirrworka Co., Btale-ldike Uldg , Chicago. 
Paln'a Manbattan B'b Pirrworka, IH Pk. PI., N. 

y.; Ill W. Uonror at., Chicago. 
Paa-Amrrlcan Pirrworka Co., Pt. Dodge. Ih. 
Potta Pirrworka Dlaplar Co., PrankllA Park, III. 
Sebrnretady Pirrworka Co., ScbrDrct«dy, N. T. 
Tbearle-Dufflrid Pirrworka Dlaplap OenpMy. M 

8. .etatr at , Chicago, 111. 
fneacrllrd Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI.. N. T. Citp. 
U. Wagner Dlapla.ra. .74 Park Place, N. T. dtp. 

FLAGS 
(bicago Caaraa 4 Plag Co., 127 N. Dearbora.Ch. 
K 11 ilumtibrya' Sonr, 1<'22 Callowblll. Pbila. 
C. & Lindh, Inc., 312 N. 9tb. I'blladripbia, I'a. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Anala 4 Co,, 99 Pultua at.. New York Clip. 

FLAVORS 
I'xaDated Bcreragr Corp , 4s7 B'wap, N. T. O. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wriaklea and Beorat Preoeaaea) 

S A n Mfg. luiboraturira. Buylatoa Uldg., Chi. 
Wbratoa 4 Co.. New Hrdford Ma»a , C. 8. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ire Barnett. SI Uerkman St., .New Y’ork 
Berk Broa . 349 Uroadway. New York City. 
Standard Pea Co., KraBarinr, Ind 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Pair 4 Caratral Supply O., 126 6th are., N. Y. C. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Pima Aaaae., 30 Bnildera Etcb’ge.Kulfalo, N T. 

GAMES 
11. C. Erena 4 Co . 1.72*. W Adana, Clilcaga 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter, 400 B Marehall, Richmond, Ta 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pina at St l.-nla Mo. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Wagbam Ugbt Co., R 13, SSO W. 42d at , N Y 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Olaae Co.. Tlnetand. N. J. 
Kimble Clata Cn.. 403 W. Randolpb, Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
fancanter Olaag Co., Laecaatcr, Ohio._ 

Oranfeidt Powder asd Glassware 
BYltr for ratalog sbowktg tU<b Bowb, aia<a«e and 
lirtT’^rade Pon.lrr. U. TjkCBFJt. 'J E, Court St., 
rinclra all. Ohio. 

GLASS EVES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
O. Seborpfer, 106 E. 12th at.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hiatlaga 4 Co.. kl7 Pllbcrt, Pblladeipbta. Pa. 

GRAND STANDS 
D. 8. Teat 4 A. Co.. 229 N. DeaptalMt, OkL 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Kahaup Boaaa, Cold Cream, Eta.) 

Zander Br.»., Inc.. 113 W. 48tb at.. N. Y. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Plac. 8t. Louia. Me. 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. 8. B. Tuala. 812 Grace at., Chicago. 111. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
R. Scbeanblnm. 47 W’ 42iid. New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moorrbead Producing Co.. Zancerllle. O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Sebaemba. 10414 88tb. Rirhnoad Hill. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Alco Coae Co.. 480 N. Proot, Mrmpbla. Tcnn 
Conaolidati-d Wafer Ce., 3622 Bhieldi are.. Cbl. 

„ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingrry Mfg Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
Tarbell Mfg. Co.. 229 W. lUInnU at.. CblcagOw 

„ INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Lery, 406 Lyreea Bldg., Plttabury, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert R. Holecrb. 8 So. Dearborn, Chicago. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Bartta. Gordon, Nt-h 

_INSURANC E_ 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
^15 HOXe INtUKANCe COMPANY. NIW VONK. 

W-a willlaai St., . . N.W vafli. 

^ . INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
« P. Sargeat Co., 138 E. 33lh at.. .N. Y., N. Y. 

„ ^ JEWELRY 
Berk Rrna.. 543 Broadway, New York Pity. 
Fair 4 Caralral Supply C,»., 126 5th are., NYC. 
i’lnger Broa., 334 Broadway, New York. 

J. J. WYLE Sl BROS.. INC. 
IWiKr-Moin ta Slegman 4 WHI 

tl aad la lui inn at.. New Yert City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Ptntua Bn>a., lac., 323 8. Dearborn at.. Cbtcago 

. KEWPIE DOLLS 
Feir 4 Caralral 8upply fla,, 136 Mb era.. NYC. 
norenrn Art Co., 2800 2lat at.. See Praoefaco. 
Klndal A Graban, 783 67 kllaalon. Han rmn- l.co 
M-mkey Iv.H Mfg. o*., t40W.3.OkIa.City. Ok. 

KNIVES 
llecbt. Coban 4 Oo., 201 W. Madltoo, Cblraga. 

n . - LAMPS 
o P. Cckbart 4 Oo.. SIB NaUaaal. MUwaafcaa. 

LAWYErtS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. I.a i^aiie nt.. Chicago, 111. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Knatoa Bag tv, in Itor.amr. rniridenCC, B. I. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel, ."j-t .North Wclln .-it., Cblcago^ lit. 
Iowa Ugb* Co., li:t IxM-uat at., lien Moinca, la. 
Little Wondi-r l.lghi Co., Terrt- Haute, Ind. 
The .Ma< i.i-xl t .. U -gi-n .it.. Clni inuati. O. 
Waihum l.iKht to. It 13. ;t»» \V. 12,1. v y. C. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CAROS 
Kagle I'o.l Curd Co., -ill Hroadwu)', N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Curl Brema 4 Son, Mfrn., 521 llarket. I'biU .Pa. 
Chii-ngo Mugii- Co., 140 8. ItearlMirri at., Cbic'go. 
.\rthiir F Feliman. 3234 Harrison, Chicago. 
It. L. Gllltert, KU. 1113.7 8. Irving ave., CbU-ago. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8 H. ,'.dami. .Yvhury Park, X. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure Co., 159 Woonter, X. Y’. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
American Murahou Co., 67 5tb avc.. >;ew Y’ork. 
<k>lumbla Marabou Co., CO E. 12tb, N. Y. C. 
PreiK b Marabou, 7 K<md at., Xew York City. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo)_ 

ALUED PHOTO NOVELTY C0„ loL 
Pkata MedalHoat. 249 Bawtry. New York. 

Pbotoe ao|,l<'l on Mc latllnna aim aviortmmt ot Ra- 
Ufloua Mcilalluma. Write tor Cauloc. 

Benjamin Harrla Co., Inc., 223 Bowery, X.Y'.C. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co., HunteraviUe, X. C. 
Ucai-be'a Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, 8. O. 
Cel-Ton-Sa Kenedy 0>., 1011 Central ave., Cin. 
iWore Mfg. Cu., 274 X. High, Colambua, Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Bpartanburg, 8. Carolina. 
Nor-Va-Co. Drug Co.. Orleaaa Circle, Xorfolk.Va. 
Tbe Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
Dr. Tkornber laiboratory, Ferria. Illinnla 
Waabaw ladlan <Mcd.. 32!« N. Brighton. K.C.,Mo. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mezieaa Diamond Inipt. Co..D-ii,I,aaCrucea,N.M. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chaa. L. Lewii, 423 Richmond at., Cinrinnati. O, 
Southern Melody Shop. Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bayaer, Oalheim 4 Co., 2054 W. Lake, CThtcago. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
K. U. Mayland, 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braonelsa, 9512 lOOth at.,Richmond Bin,N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Antomatie 4 Hand Plnyad 

Crawford'Butan Co., 219 E. lOtb, K. 0., llo> 

carTfIscheKk^TsH' 
Nc Wa vadaUaa In Drunacra' Ontdta. 46-M 
Caaaer Sguara. Naw Yodu 

Jenkina 3lu«ic Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 
Kuhler-Liebleh Co.. 35.>3 Lincoln ave., Chi., 111. 
Vega 0>.. 1.V4 Columbus .Vve., Boaton. Maas. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link 4 Co.. Inc.. 107 W 4613 rt.. N. Y. C. 

NEGRO DOLLS 
Berry 4 Roaa, 36 W. I35tb at.. New York City. 

NOVELTIES 
B B. Novelty Co., 308 5tb, Sloug City, In. 
Berk Broa., 343 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Cheater Novelty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany.XT. 
Pantua Broa., Inc.. 323 8. Deatbom at., Chicago. 
C.otdberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte. K.C..M0. 
KnrI Guggenheim. Inc., 17 E. ITtb nt.. X. T. C. 
Harry Kelner 4 800, 96 Bowery, New York. 
Xewaann Mfg. Ob, 641 Woodland ave.. Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
Nickel Mere. Co.. 811 N. Broadway. 8t. TxmU. 
p. 4 1. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Bow. X. Y. C 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard a lUcbael. 150 E. 125tb. N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago (VMtniDo Wka., 116 N. Pranklia. Chicago^ 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Broa , 343 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Jacob Holtt, 179 Canal at.. X. Y. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

C a flood, 7820 Dei-ker ave.. Olercland, O. 

ORANGEADE 
.tmertean PYnlt Produota Co.. New Haven. Oenn. 
fbarlea Orangeade CV>..MadlaoB at Koatner.Chl. 
Talbot Mfg. CO.. 1317 Pine. St Lotila, Mo. 
Zrldner Broa.. 2000 B. Moyaraenalng are., Pbila 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. U White Mfg. Co.. 213 W 62d PI . Phicairo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
O. Molliiarl * S<m*. 112 .72nd. Brooklyn 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannea *» Gebhardt Co.. Tacony. Pbila.. Pn. 
Mar Heller. R F D. Mace-d<Hila. Ohio. 
Tonaaanda Music Inal. W'La., North T-xuiwaiuIa, 

New York 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Chrlsftnun. M'i.’T In.lep ave.. K. C.. Mo. 
n. Prknk. ?.71t K UaTtn»wo.>d STe..Chlcago,in. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n. C. Evaav 4 Ov. 1528 W. Adana. Chicago. 
iSlr A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 .'ith avc.. NTC. 
Wm Oreli.lnger, 6l< E. I'ayette. RaltImorv.Md. 
Tt. 8. T«'nt A A. C.V. 220 X. Pesplatnea. (^1 
Vliman 4 Pcarlman. 620 Poan. Pittaberg. Pa. 

PAINTS 
Pbelan-Paoat Paint Mfg. Co.. St. laUilA 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Tha Relatle Co.. 36 Burd. Shlppi'n>.hurg, Pa. 
Novelty Ihivor Mfg. WYa.. !> W. llOth. N.Y.O. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
DItIa Prlaklag Cop On., Inc., tIO W. IMB. 

M. T. a 

PARACHUTES 
Xorthweatem Baliiem CVi., 1635 Fullcrtoo, Chfo. 
Tbompaon Broa. Raibsin I'o., .\urorti. III. 

PARASOLS 
Frankfont Mfg C<>., ;«>>; Filbert at.. Pbila, Pn. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
8. Catanzaro 4 Kona. .DM Pike. Pittsburg, Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holromb & Hoke .Mfg. t.'u., 912 Van Kuren, 

Indiana iK-IIa. Ind 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
Anerican Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at., Boston, 
Bradford 4 Co.. lac., St. Joseph, .Micb. 
Oweenec Nov. Co., Ave. H. 4 E. •'t7th. Brook* 

lyn. N. Y. 
PacMlr Pennant 4 .\dv. Co., Ix)S Angf-Ies, Cal. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engcaving Co . i;j7 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Photo Roto, IfH HIb ave., Xew York C\ty. 
Standard .\rt Co.. 24.1 W 34th at.. Xew York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
O. F. Gairing, 12h N laiSalle. Chicago, DI. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach, 482 Broome st., N. Y. O. 
I/angrock Mfg. Co., 20 K. 12th at., N. Y. 
Mnlr Art Co., 19 Eaat Cedar »t., Chicago. 
Weatem Art I^eith-r Co.. Denver, Colorado^ 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller, Hagerstown. Md. 

PLAYING CAROS 
H. C. Evans 4 0>.. 1528 W. Adana, Cblctgo. 

PLUSH DROPS 
Amelia Grata, 8t9 8pring Garden, Pbila., Pa. 

POODLE DOGS 
Pair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 Stb ave., NYO. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
American Popcorn Co.. Box 432, Sioux City, In. 
Bradshaw Co.. 2'*6 Greenwich at., N. Y. Oitp, 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Scballer, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 919 Van Buren, 

In<lianapoltB, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Oo., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
Long Kakina Co.. 1976 High at.. Sprlnglield, O. 
I'ratt Machine Co.. 2 Bissell st., Joliet, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. -I/mia, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1905 Geary. San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

TYamin Portable Skating Rink Co., 18tb and 
College ave., Kansaa (TIty, Mo. 

U. a Tent 4 A. Co.. 229 N. DespUines. Chi. 

POSTCARDS 
Photo 4 Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B'wap,N.Y.O. 
PbotirBoto, 104 6th ave., Xew York (3lty. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Broa.. 343 Broadway, X. T. C. 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS 
Boaton Badge Co., 338 Wash, st., Boston, Mas*. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
singer Bros., 536 Broadway, Xew York. 
Three Star Xor. Co., 139 Xorfolk. X Y. City. 

PRINTING 
B. L. Pantos Co., 525 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie 4 Show Candy Co.. 95 Biason at., BeTcrly, 

Masa. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Coatome Wks.. 116 X. Pranklia, Ohge. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
F. L. Gilbert. BB. 1113.7 S. Irving ave., Chi. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldaon Lithograph Co.. New|iort, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Broa.. 25 Jessie st., San Franriaco.Cal. 
Ret-a Ticket CO., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Nd>. 

ROLLER SKATES 
The Bamoel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mase. 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykema Co., 1023 Liberty, Pittsburg. Pa. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co., Ba'.nbridge, Ga. 
Hecht, Cohen 4 Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 
J. W. Hoodwia Co., 2949 Tan Buren. Chicago. 

IIPAULT GO. 
. ■ ... — PMILADELPHIA. 

Puritan Sales Co, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway. Xew York. 

SCENERY 
Martin Studies. 545 S. L. A. at., Los Angelesi 

•. ARMBRUS7ER 4 SONS 

SCENIC SXUDIO 
Dye Ce«er Drees a Saeelalty 

949 SOUTH FRONT ST.. COLUMBUS. OMIA 949 SOUTH front ST.. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

ERNEST W. MAUGNIIN, Scenery 
Most modem and Sneet eQuipped studio in .\roertca, 

YORK. - • * PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios, 32S W. 39th. N. T. 0. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
ste-nss-w Seath Hlah tt, Celambaa, Okie. 

arrrica Studios. 1.7 W 20tb et.. Chicago, lU, 
SCENERY 

(Tb6t Carvies in Trunks) 
Bmil Xcigtii'k. rio. 41. 120 E. Market, Ind'poUa. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The AcnK- Studioe, 36 W KanJolph. Chicago. 

MERERY III BMNERt 
n-auitrul Xvw an and dtyilah Fabric Dn--ps at Har- 
zala Pnoaa. CNKESOLL ART CO., Omaha. Nab. 

Aibrie Stndloa. Shiite JOI. iTT X. .'ttate. C’hlc. 
Scbell'a BoenU' Stmiio. 5bl t*. High. Columbus.O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Aaetls Omla, S19 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 
Bdakn^Bewa Orntume 0>., BaTetblU. Maaa. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn 4 Bowman, ’.77 W. 29tli, Xew York City. 
Le*- Laah StudiuH, 42nd ef. & Broadway, N. Y. O. 
b'osnian & I.andii Co., -117 S. Clinton at., Cbi. 
Toomey .x Volland Sci-iiii- Co., r.TllCax-*,St.Louis. 

SERIAL PADDLE TICKETS 
Vixman 4 I’carlnian. 1:211 I*.*t n. ; itt.-il>i!r" Pa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 126 otii ave.,NYO. 
Bchnlman Printing Co., 31i West stli, N. Y. 0. 
Smith Printing Co.. l.XIl Vine at., r inclnnati, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile Co., iTi ist. Portland, Ora. 

SHOES 
Baker .shoe Co.. Haverhill. Mass. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &, SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

9317 aaath Inriaa Avaaua,_Ckla^ III. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Sand for Catalog. 

P. C. MUELLER. 1861 Nebraska Ava., Cblaaaa. 

A J. SMITH MFG. CO. I 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

8947 W, Vaa Buren St., Chlcaae, IIL_ 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

AHes Printing Co., 224 E. 4th, Los Angeles. 
Dallas Show Print, 1704H Commerce. Dallas. Tex. 
Itonaldwin Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
929 laatitute Place.. ... Ckieaga, IIL 
_Tyiw and ttigrarad Poaters, Hie._ 

The Hennegan Ob.. Cincinnati, O. 
Liberty Show Print, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co., 4tb-Marion, Seattle, Wtaiu 
Quigley Litho. Co., Kansas City, Mo. 
Western Show Print, Lyon Bldg., Seattle, Wagb. 
Robert Wilmans, Dallas, Tex. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W. Msin st., Lonlsrille.Kp. 
E. J. Hayden 4 Co., Inc., 106 B'd'y, Brooklya. 
Hill System Studio, San Antonio, Texas. 
U. S. Tent 4 A. Co., 229 N. Detplaines, Obi, 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Cbinaky Adv. Co., 727 7th ave., N. Y. 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rawaon 4 Evans Co., 713 Washington BlviL.CbL 

SILVERWARE 
Fiir 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., XYOl 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., X. Y. 0. 
Joe. Hagn, 223 W. Madison, Chicago. III. 
Kindel 4 Giabam, 7S5-87 Mission, Sun Fran. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg., Co., 1931 Freeman are., Ctn'tL O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleas Bros 4 Co.. 794 W. Main. Loalavllle. 
Pantua Bros., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 
C. Benner Co., 32 X. 5th st., PbiladelpbU, pA. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Dolnrsa, San AntontO. 
Texaa Snake Farm, Brownsville, Texas. 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Indianapolis Soap Co., IndianapoUt, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossiter Music Cu.. 331 W. Madiaon, CltlcagOi, 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
F. S. (Thance, 800 Kahn Bldg., Indianapolia, Ind. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co., 441 Broadway, X. Y. dtp. 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon Music Co., 307 E. North, Ind'polis, In 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn, 
diicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, CbL 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
SurrcSAori) to i^ietman Sl Wc41. 

n t»4 n East ?7tti St., Now YtIl Otf. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 X. I'ranklln, CU* 
Harvey Thomas, .79 E. Van Buren, Chicago, DI. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 Weet Brie 

at., Chicago, ill. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton. Brooklyn,N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Capitol Theatre Equip. Co., 3.72 W 50, N.Y.O. 
Display Stage Light Co.. 314 W. 44th, X. Y. 0. 
Kliegl Bros., 321 W. 50th st.. New York City. 
Chaa. Newton. .7«i7 West 15th st.. X. Y. City. 
Rialto Stage Lighting, 304 W .72d. X. Y. 0. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert, Bit. 1113.7 8. Irving ave., Chicago. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman’s, 1227 TV College ave., Pbila. 
West Side Storage Warehouse Co., Cleveland. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 743 Un-adway. X. Y. C. 
M. Gerber. 505 Market st.. I'hiladeIpbU, Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte. K.C..M0. 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway. Xew York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFR8. 
M. W. An«terburg, Ilomer. Mich. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Ur. Joseph Fleiscbman, Tampa, Fla. 

STUFFED ANIMALS 
AaerL Staffed Xov. Co.. Inc.,113 Prince,X.7.0> 

SUPPORTERS 
Waaa 4 Son, 226 X. Stb st.. Phlladeipktn, 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
F.d Brown. 348 Monroe, Grand Rapids. Micb. 
J H Tem'ae. 1018 Vine st., ClneinBati. O. 
Cha-’. W.igner, 20S B-->wery 4 Chatham Sq .XTC. 
Percy Waters, 1050 Randolph, DatrolL Mich. 

(Continued on page 54) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Oostiisoed trotD ptfe 53) 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prot. S. H. Llofenc«D, 7(K> N. Mb it.. I’bi iiiiia 

TENTS 
Americ«D Tebt-Awa. Co., Miooeapolla, Kin’- 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., ETcnirille, 
Baker ic iXckwooS. Ttb A Wyandot’e, K. C. 
BaptUte Tent-AWD. Co., C12 N. 34, St. Ixmia.Mo 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main at., touitTitle,K}. 
Erceat Chandler, 22 Beckman. New York. 
Downle Brua.. 644 8. San Pnlro, Loa Angelea. 
Foater Mfg. Co.. !i29 Magazine, New Orleana. 
Fultoci bag A Cot. Milla. U klya. N. T.; I>al- 

laa, Tex.; Atlaata, Ga.; St. Louia, Mo.; New 
Orleana, La. 

HeadriX-Loebtiert Mfg. Co., 826 Howard, Saa 
Franciaco, CaL 

Geo. T. no.vt Co.. &2 S. Market at.,Boaton,Maaa. 
R. H. Hnmphrya* Soaa, 1022 CaliowbiU. Pbila. 
D. M. Kerr Mfg. Co , 1007 W. Madiaoo at .Cb go 
C. E. Lladb, Inc., 512 N. »tb. Philadelphia, Pa. 
M. Magee A Soa., 138 Ftilton at.. N T. City. 
3. J. Matthewa. 2531 Lehigh are.. Phlla. 
L. Nickereoa Teat, Awning A Cover Co., 17S 

State at., Boston. Maaa. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk. Ta. 
Ponea Tent A Awning Co., 212 W. Dooflaa 

ave., Wlrhlta, Kan 
A. Smith A Son, 37 N. 6th. Philadelphia, Pa. 
F. So'lav. 38 Walker at.. New Y’ork City. 
The Shaw Co., Blo<imini^on. Dlinoia. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at.. St. Loalt. Mo. 
r. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Iteaplainet. Chicago 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly C« , 220 W. Main at^ LouiavQle.Ky. 
M. Magee A Son., 1.38 Pulton at.. N. T. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. H. HnmpbrTa" ».ni. 1022 Ca'lowhUl. Pbila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
fBolI and Reserved Seat C'opon) 

Anaell Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin at..Chl'go 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H. Thoraaa. 59 E Van Korea. Suite 316, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Fabric Studios. Suite 201, 177 N State, Chicago 
Robert Dickie. 247 W. 40th. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Cottume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Irazian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th. N Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR. 

PAULIN8 
Ernest Chaadler, 22 Beekman at., N. Y. City. 
Cbaa. A. Sallfbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios. 226 W. 41at at., N. T. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers. 119 Tliom at., Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waas * Bon. 228 .\ 8th at.. PhiUdelphU, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
AdmII Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklto. Cbicftffo. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1610 Sansom, PhiU- Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Oo., 7 Fnltoo at.. Brooklyn. 
Chicago Cottnme Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Dasian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. T. C. 
A. W. Tams, inoo Broadway. N. T. O. 
Waas ft Bob, 226 N. 8th at.. PhUadeIpbU, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE A BROS., INC. 
SuTfWuri to Stfsman ft WHl. 

H sad tS East ITth 8t.. Wvw Vw» eity. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 

■ ETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLE FACTORY 
It2l LsasM SL. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 

Tinsel in All Colors and Widths 
NATIONAL TOY A TINSEL MFS. CO.. Maallaaise, 
Wia.; TINSEL MFC. CO,, LTD,, Tarsma, Oat. 

National Toy ft Tinrel Mfg. Co.,Maalt(moc,Wls. 

TOYS 
D. ft I. Header. Inc , 121 Park Bow, N. T. C 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. ft I. Header. Inc.. 121 Park Bow, N. T. C. 
0. B. Boss, 128 E Washington, ladlanapolU,lnd. 

TRUNKS 
Books' H. ft M. Agency. Mil Main, K C., Mo. 
Lace Trunk Co., 614 Delaware at , Kansas City. 
Newton ft Son. 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. T, 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright. Proepect bldg . Cleveland, O. 
Damon-C^pman Co.. 234 Mill. Rochester, N T 
Perey Mfg. Oo.. Inc., 30 Church at . N. Y. City. 
Tiaible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E 111th. Cleveland 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Aluminum, 540 E. 69, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Klndell ft Qmbam. 785-87 Mission, San Pmnclsco 

UMBRELLAS 
isaacsebn Umbrella Co., 114 Coart, Brooklyn. 

UMBRELLAS 
ll.arge) 

Fmnkford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert at., Pbila., Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs, 1308 Hasting at.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgrs., Lr<>mla»ter. Maaa. 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty Co.. Orrvllle, O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
KaoxaU Doll Co., 119 Ridge at., N. T. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks. 143 W. 40th at.. New York City. 
The Henderson-Amea Co.. Kalamaaoo. Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
I>e Moulin Bros, ft Co., Dept. 10, Greenville. lU. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City. 
William O. Rowland Co.. 1023 Rare at.. Phils. 
R. W. Stockley ft Co., TIB B Wnlaat gt.. PblU. 
Uticn Uniform Co.. Utlcrn, N. T. 

VASES 
Bay leas Bros, ft Co., 7(i4 W. Mala. LoolavlUn. 
Otto Ooeta, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Co.. P-fi N. Mi< hlgan, Obicaga 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Co., Oriental Place, Newark 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Cjllbd'ri, BU. Irving aww., iUtrafo. 
Tbeo. Mack 4 Hun, 7U^ W. Ilarriaoo at.. Chicago 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. W}adbam, 24 7th ave.. New York City 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. Ht. Louis. Me. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eaklna Oo.. 1976 lligb, Springfield, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh ft Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Prorideacc, B. L 

WATCHES 
Loalt Sternberg ft Bro.. 47 W. 42Dd gt. N. T 

WATERPROOFING 
U. 8. Tent ft A. Co.. 229 N. DespUlnet. Cbl 

WIGS 
Cbicngo Coatome Wka , 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Alex. Marks. 662 B htb ave., at 424 at., N. y 
G. Sbindbrim ft Son. 1<)9 W 46th, N. Y. City 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48tb at.. N. Y. City 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS. ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Franrlacu, Cal "* 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
SamT Uoaeu Mfg Co.. 6l6 Plant at., Ctlca.N. 1 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Filigree Nappies, Km. 1(X>7. 487 B'way, N. Y. 
Juergens Jeariry Oo., 235 Eddy, Prov dence.K I 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Providence, K I 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street. 28 Brook at., Hartford. Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
•ANO- 

WANT SITUATION 
AOVERTI SEM ENTS 

ACROBATS 
•a WORD. CA8H (Firat Lina Larga Blaek Tyas) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Lliw and Nnmt Bliek Tygti 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set In fiaiall Tygal 
(Na Adv. Ltu Thaa 25a) 

At Liberty—Lady Understand¬ 
er wants to Join acrobatic act HISS ALOIBIE, 

cart BUlboatd, New York. apr8 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
as WORD, CASH (Firat Lias Large Black Tygs) 
2» WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Rama Blaeh Tygt) 

Is WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyga) 
(Na Adv. Lau Thaa 2Sc> 

At Liberty—Man and Wife 
—^oncervion Agents. Plenty of experience. 

Wheels preferred. E. A, WEAVER, 1708 De¬ 
von Ave., Cliicago, llllnoin. 

At Liberty—Dance Hall or 
Skating R nk Manager. Five years’ experi¬ 

ence at either. Am a married man, wife can 
work with me. Reference as to honesty and 
ability. REX 1. BROOKS, care of R. Myers, 
1647 Jackson Bird., Ch'cago, Illinois. 

ADVANCE MAN FOR HIGHjORADE MAGIC 
entertainment—Will make liberal percentage 

nropoeitioc to live wire. State all first letter. 
Reference and photo required. Photo tetnrned. 
Don't bother me unless you are willing to work 
45 weeks each year and pay income tax. A. 
C. BOKN. Magician. Box 333 Canton, Ohio. 

aprS 

AT LIBERTY—Advance Agent; twenty years' experi¬ 
ence; middle aged: acquainted with all terrllory 

west of MIhIuIppI Blver; A-1 referencea hi regard 
to getting irtulta. etc. WALTER J. CLARK, tare 
Butirll Brut.' Ranch. Tmikertiy. Texas. apr23 

AT LIBERTY—Working AgeoL Route and book 
post, etc., etc. Oren for camlval, circus, tent 

repertory, etc. Had experievice all kinds. Go inv- 
«hete. Slrknett cause of this **ad.‘* An.vwer by mall 
only. CEO REID. 2416 W. tth St.. Chester. Pa. 

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Larte Blank Tnc) 

28 WORD, CASH (Firat Lias and Nnma Blaak Tyga) 
lo WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyga) 

(Ns Adv. Lm Than 2Se) 

A-1 Dance Orchestra—Snappy 
and np to date, five or six pieces; ability, 

clans, personality, appearance. At liberty 
after i-tay 15. Hotel or re«ort. Only fimt-clas-i 
work conaidered. Address KARDl GRAS, 
Billbuaid, Cincinnati. 

D ^Anstey’s Society Orchestra— 
Plano, Violin. Banjo, Saxophone, drura>- 

W.sh good resort. All A-1, exi*erienced. Ri,;< 
ply more men if desired. ELMER ANSTEY, 
276 Onderdonk Ave., Brooklyn. New York. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Maricel Place (or Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RA.TES PER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. ‘TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS- 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR COLUMNS UPON OUN COOKS. Nl 

c/LSH ivfussnr accompany the copy. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY MD nOURE COH AT THE MTC QUOTED 
Firat Llaa Attraetiva 
in Small First Llaa 

Tyga. A4. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Aata, Seaii aad Pargditt..e.... 3e Se 
Ateatt mad Salielters Waatsd.... 3a Sc 
Asiaiala, Birda aad Polx. Sa Ss 
Attrsnilaat Waatsd. Se Se 
Bssds and Orshestrai. So Sa 
Ba^ . 2a 4e 
Batrdlai Heusas (Thsatriaal)_ 3a Se 
Buslaaaa Ogaartualties. 4e Se 
Cartaaas . Sa Se 
CsaeoBslaas Waatsd . 3a Se 
Cattuaisi . 3« Se 
Exehaaia ar Swat . Se Se 
Far Raat ar Laass Pregarty. So 7e 
Far Sala Adt (New Goods). 4e de 
For Salt Ads (Sseaad-Haad 

Gaods) . Se Se 
Fanaalaa . Se Se 
Furalshad Raams . It Se 
Matsla (Thatrieat) . Se Se 
Hats Waatsd . 3e 5e 
lastruetltaa aad Plana. 2s 4e 

Hiaatllonaana far Salt.. 
Matlaai laatraniwta (Saesad- 

Hand) . 
Rartaara WnatN far AOlg (Na 

laveatmtRO . 
Ptriaaal . 
Priviltnaa far Bala. 
Readart’ Naticca ar lafaraMtiaa 

Waated . 
Waat Adv^iaaaiaati. 
Sehaalt (Ommatle. Msalaal aad 

Daaaiat) .. 
Shaw Pragaily far Sad# (Saasad- 

Haad) ... 
Baata tar Sala... 
Thaatara far Sala . 
Thaatrical PrlhUag . 
Tyaawiitnrg . 
Wantad Partner (Caglttf Immsi- 

First Llaa Attrasllya 
imSmall First Llaa 

Tvaa. Ad. 
far Ward. Par Ward 

nt) 
Wantad fa Bay . 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINS RATES. 
Firat Lina Attraetiva I 
la Small Firat Lina 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Calrlugi Lights . 5e 7e 
Films fsr 8a!a (Saeaad-Hand).. Se 7o 
Films (or 8tla (Naw). Se 7e 
Far RtaL Lexsa ar Salt Pregarty. So 7a 

PM Llaa Altrasllva 
laSaiall First Llaa 

fJVSr*. Par^srd. 
Marina PIstara As 

Sala (Seaand-Haad) . Ss 7a 
Thaatara for Sola . St 7a 

I Wanted Tt Buy . St Sa 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFEMIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward 
At Llharty (Sat la Small Tyga). la 
At Llharty (Ditalay Firat Lisa and NUM 

la Blaft) . 2a 

At Llharty (Fatnra Data) ... 
At Liha^ (Fkat Una fa Lnrfg nsa).. 

Par Ward. 

Advertisementg sont by telegraph will not bs inserted unleee money ie wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertiseinent and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cineinnati, Ohio. 

Noted Versatile Orchestra at 
liberty after June first, ronaiuting of violin, 

piano, cello, banjo, Mxophone and drum*. 
Adapted to both concert and dance. As a unit 
or separate. Any other combination if denirrd. 
For particuiara adilrena BOX 1465, Wasbington. 
Diatrtct of Columbia. apr22 

At Liberty—Snappy Jazz Or- 

1?' 

cbeatm, six pieces, union, playing harmony 
jazs on nine InRtrumenta; coatiimes; prefer 
lesort. Pavilion, Boat or Ball Boom for Reason 

contract Photo oa request; also reference. 
If you gre looking for a guaran'eed attraction 
address ART OREEVLEY’B JAZZ BANDITS, 
2820 Maacattue St., Dubaque, Iowa. aprlS 

Hawaiian Novelty Trio (With 
Hula Dancer) at liberty for Carnival or 

Cbautauqua. State salary and everything In 
fir^t letter. F. W., care Billboard. Cbicago. 

Orchestra Leader (Violinist)— 
rioaing aeaiHiD Miami, Fla Open for Thea¬ 

ter. I’-ctures or Ilulel. Library. Can furnish 
other g<H>d raoRirlans. Write or wire. 
LEADER, care J. U. Gray, 10 N. W. lat Ave . 
Miami, Fla. a4>rl.3 

Experienced Orchestra, Five or 
more, for Hotel, Pavilion or Beaort. 

LEADER, 26 Oak Ht.. Batavia. N. Y. aprlS 

Italian Bandmaster — Holding | 
medals and diplomas from beat bands in j 

Italian army, now director of tha VIrdea Lib- ' 
erty Band, and celebrated eomettat, also la- 
atroetor of piano and Instruments of band, to 
improve hia po>.itloa would change to beeaac 
matter of a society, factory or todga band. 
JOHN KELLXCAN. Box 906. VIrdeB, lU. gprU 

The Winter Garden Society 
wfilirtn, coualsting of four, five or six 

snappy college, union mnalclatR, ''two for the 
summer, at l.berty June lat for Hotel, Lc-'b 
or Pavilion preferred. W'll go anywhere. Com 
blnatloD eonsisls of piano, saxophone doiililc 
violin, banjo double rello, drtima doulile marim 
baptaones. roroet and trombone. Only flrat- 
rlaea jolis roaaMered. Address R. X. HYI.KS. 
Box 546. KlrksTillc, Mo. 

At Liberty—Three or Four- 
plecg Orchestra for summer engagemeoi 

Hotel or dance. Plane, saxopbone. banjo and 
drama. Write or wire. MUSICIANS. 140 
South Blver Ave., Weston, West Tirg.nin. 

Position as Band Leader or 
Inatractor. School or Juvenile band or band 

Just organlxlng. Connected w th acbotfla many 
years; auccestful teacher of boya. Play bar! 
tone, alto or tenor born. Tracb nil braaa and 
reed instrumeata. Locate any place where 
pruepect of permanency, or connect with Theat¬ 
rical Co or factory propositloo. Are 49; 
e uf Ie. ROBERT ASHTON, Marianna, Fla. 

tra wants aummez resort or park. Will go 
anywhere play by contract only. WftRRQI 
W. PARKER. W. Market 8L. Locaaaport. ta- 
dlaaa. 

CREATORS OF REAL DANCE MUSIC. 
Unique in melody and coloring Artutld. 

snappy rhythm. Tuxedos or fancy. Booking ho¬ 
tels, dance pavilions or resorts; summer season 
or short engagements. American FederatloB 
Mnalrlins. Address "CAFT.,” 2300 W. Adams 
St.. Cbicago, ILinols. apr23 

DANCE ORCHESTRA—SIX PIECES; OPEN 
for engagement; hotel, tvsort or dance pa- 

vtlloB. Heady for work after April 15. Ad¬ 
dress WIlLIAM sales, 221 Tumpklna Ave.. 
Brooklyn. .New York. 

NOVELTY DANCE ORCHESTRA OPEN EOR 
summer season April 5. Now engaged. Snm- 

mer resort prefexrrd. Fiv# or mote. Any com- 
hlnatlon. A-1 refereaeet. infract. ORCHES¬ 
TRA LEADER, 8 Frnlt St.. Perry. New York. 

apr* 

VERSATILE DANCE ORCHESTRA — NOW 
playing In big cabaret; want an A-1 som- 

mer engagement. Steady: good pay; drawing 
card: ai: musicians. Write quick P. SURDf. 
2.‘>4 Pulaski St.. Brooklyn, New York. 

CXFERIENCED BANDMASTER;, can also taarti 
alt the I’Mid InatrutnenU. Would like to hear froia 

a good llrely loan wtiere they apurertste foud 'esdre 
Address U. B.. rire Billboard. Chicago. spr2< 

MICHIGAN HARM0NI2ER6—A-I Novelty Danes Or- 
rttestra, onnsisting at piano. vMtn (douMes on tax- 

orhontl. saiuphoxa. han)o. clarinet and traps, niabra 
resort or hotel )ob for summer montha All nnlaer- 
•ity sbidenta At llterlv May SO Rest of rrterencra. 
Addrem MICIIKIAN IIARMnM7.BR!< Til N. Uni¬ 
versity Are.. Ann Arbor, MlchUsn. 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

Sa WORD. CASH (First Llaa Largs Gladl Tyga) 
m WORD. CASH (First Lias asd Nsaie GIsak Tyga) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la •stall Tyn) 
(Ne Adv. Lass Thaa 2Ss) 

AMATEUR COMEDIAH—Peppy oomedlan wlahM to 
join tuOM stork, musical cumejy ur burltaque riiow. 

I am willing lo upork and sura ot making a sumws. 
Hava oUpphigs and prorrsma to show tnat I bars 
bean a very strung fratuts of amateur producttniia. 
Ace. IS; height. I ft T in ; weight 140. Utile 
wsrdroba. MuU be reliable, aa I am. Photo op 
'I'leaL Who wanU roef OARHOIX DKAN DON- 
LAVY. Rot S3T. Monett. Mlaeuuri. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Llaa Larte Blaaft Tyga) 
2t WORD. CASH (FIral Lias aad Hams Glaah tyga) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat Is SmaU Tygal 
(No Adv. Last Than ISs) 

CLERICAL PObillCX wttH CIRCRI8 OR RK- 
aerve nr cnncetl tlchrts. Two retimed young 

men, ages Iwenty-nno, wish position vrltb ten- 
ear sh«>w or uapie, TleketsT No. Ie MnelK- 
TIRE, oxford, Pennsylvania. * 



AT LI3ERTT—AJrO. 1 FAVOT TUCK KOFE 
.piDOff for WIM Wort ihow or clrroa. Otn 

tltu ride. !:»■ 0. BLAV1>, Esterlr, Pcou/lTtale. 

at liberty—Uwtciaa. Ohnm and Anoowxw; rail- 
" roid or »uo(i show. Tlekftt Tea. Can tolD at 

ROLAND KARL. IM Lina BL. DerUur. Ala. 

at liberty—Tha arrram of (ha taaaiia. (ha Oold 
Duet T«lue; ar% 10. Hint, danca and boi four 

minil< 0<io<l (or el>1a thow or mueloal aaeaadT. BIL- 
txovciU). ItiS Walnut At# . Suita No. M. Ctora- 

lacd. Ohio. ape* 

magician and lecturer—Work torture board. 
hM itlr rrpa fraiua llluatonA rto. TenuA. tout 

Urali »lth erlllna prlrlletra. TIckrtf Tea. Write or 
wire 0. 1'- ** Clarkioa 81. Uoroheater. Maaa. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
to WORD. CABN (FIral Lina Larta Rlaek Tyaa) 
to WORD, CASH (Elral Lina and Naina Rlaek Tran) 

la WORD. CASH tSat la Smalt T|rsa) 
(No Ada. Lana Tkaa SS«) 

AT LIBEETT—riMT-CLABB VATTBEVILLE 
plaoift; relief or ereolns work only. Vaudn- 

Tllle ai'te rrhrarted eaprrlally LULtf I1EID6. 
I'd taet iitli 8t., New York City. aprS 

at UBEKTT—A-l TEIO (COLOEED) VIOLIN, 
I'laoo. drume wUb xylopbonra, for pema* 

Drnt poe:tloD in Tauderllle or picture buute; 
iboroly eiperlenf»d; alyht reader!; lerita rep¬ 
ertoire. ViollnUt and planlnt will ao-'iit Jponl- 
tinn wltbont drommec if »o dee.red. OSCRTB- 
TBA LEADEE, 811 N. Third 8t.. Richni< I'd, 
Vlr»loia. ■Pt22 

at LIBEETT—ElX.PIECX COLOEED OE. 
cbentra—piano, alolln. aaxopbone, ban]o, 

tronbona and drume. Includlnx two elndera. 
for park, boat or gardea. WX. H. XEOWN, 
14 filmpaon St., Dayton, Ohio. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
la WORD. CASH (Elm Llaa Laraa Elaak TMo) 

k WORD. CASH (Ekmt Llaa aad Haato Bin* Tfsa) 
It WORD. CASH (Sat la SmaH Tyst) 

(Ho Ada. Lmo Thao SSa) 

AT LIBEETT MAT 1—EZPEEIENCED OXAE. 
arter and oaefoi woman. Repertoire, aketrh 

or one-piece. Violin to accompany aoact; 
E<jnlty. ELAINE WOOD, lTdL> Pino St.. San 
Franctfco, Cal., or pbonc Ftanklln 1019. sprlS 

JACK CLIFFORO—At llbertr Xima 1: lolii atoek nr 
repertctre: do bltn; monoionlet: a worker. Asa. tl: 

weUht. ISO. Write rare Yacht Zealand. UmUm, 
S. C. Here two weeks 

MISCELLANEOUS 
to WORD. CASH (Fim Llaa Larst BtaiAi TVst) 
to WORD. CASH (FIrW Llaa aad Name BlaA Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Smalt Typa) 
(No Ad*. Lata That SSa) 

At Liberty—^Young Man. Age, 
K, wltbea to (o OB staga; tenor or BSlo so¬ 

prano; alto whistler; prefer mlattioi or ton- 
aira: comedy. EETEE A. XAIEE, Abardaan. 
RlttltalppL aprS 

At Liberty—Strong Medicine 
Lecturer; a money getter. Per cent or 

taltrr. Straight In acta, tiao Tentrlloqulat. 
Address LECTUEEE, Blation N. Onclnnatl, a 

At Liberty — Young Play- 
wr gbt, well dreaeed. 33 years old. Bzperl- 

enred In staging and directing tncceotfal homo 
talent!. Working on new play st present. 
Can carry lurenilo part. Address BOX F, 
Corydun, Iowa. 

IN OR OUT or TOWN. ANT KIND OF 
work. Entertaining, singing or ploying pi- 

•no. Apartment 109. 1805 Telegraph Oak¬ 
land, California. aprS 

AT LIBERTY—Reflned Toung Ifan; ags, tS: baot isf- 
erenre. cdurstlon mid appearance; to act ai oom- 

fm l«i or other capacity. Oood mtertatoer ana 
**”*'■*’* Anim Oo anywharw. TVkatt Tan 

rKO.^TT B. FHKEIIAN Dtlhart. Tegan 

JUGGLER—Toung man who ran fugglt cdubk plataa. 
tall bat etc., would Ilka poaltioo. aailataait in any 

set O'BRIETf. Its N Ifth Straac PhUadalphla. Pa. 
_sprM 

HAN. ago SI, Valat for actor or Eepreaaaitatlea aC 
cirtua. TrsTellof Companlm) any big musical or 

M taalatant: go amrwhera; rallabls. JAMTIB 
BIRROIORB. 40 Main 8U. New Britain. Eeam. 

M. P. OPERATORS 
I* CASH (Fim Llaa Larga Elam Tym) 
•a WORD. CASH (Fint Llaa aad Naaaa BlA Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la SmaH Ty»a> 
_ _(Na Ada. Laaa Tkaa tU) 

At Liberty—A-l Union Opera¬ 
tor, Electrician. IB years' osperlenro; ail 

make mark nes and eqalpmeiitn. Rrpert te- 
^Irman; married; atrictly sober and reliable. 
Will Ko anywhere at once. Write or wiro. 
C F. OERMAINE, P. O. Bos 376. Fort Dodge, 
Iowa. 

First-Class Operator at Liberty 
—I’nlon. Petlrea steady pnsitioa. Eleren 

F'*™: all machine*; higheat refarencos; stata 
c'er,thing PROTECTIONIST, Bog 1861. Aahe 
»lle. North raroUna. 

Moving Picture Operator — 
9 years* eiper'.ence; New Tork City IIcoubo; 

ga«ii|lne motor generating aats; guamnteo par- 
■ eet projection. Will go anywhere. Salary 
rea.,wihie. ANDREW SEOEEB, Bos 1907, 
"iahlngton. D. 0. 

Look! Managers! Listen!—At At Liberty—Good Bassoon. Excellent Violinist — Experi- 
Libarty—A-l Operator with complete Motion 

Picture Outfit, bIgb-claiiB Feature, Comedy and 
Traeei Plrturee, with elaborate Adrertlalng 
and Poster*, Mai taine and beautifully decorated 
Kcreen. Absolutely a Brstclaao show. No 
junk. Don't ask my nalary; yon name It; I'll 
deLver the gnodt. Halary mu«t be sure, rain 
or shine. (ilTe all details and save time. 
W’rlte at once. 6TEWAET, P. O. Box 191, 
Times Square Station. New Tork. 

AT LIBEETT—A-l PROJECTIONIST; OPEE- 
ate any make machine; sign painting, bill- 

posting; anything around theater. Hare bad 
ten years* experience; work for manager's in¬ 
terest; not afraid of work. Can poattleely 
glee satlifactlon; salary op to yon. Recently 
from Texas. Prefer the West, but will go 
anywhere; can come at once. Write or aelre 
TOMMIE OEEEE, Rialto Theater. FarmciLe. 
North Okcolina. 

X. P. OPERATOR OE STAGE CARPENTER— 
Ten years experlenco. State all. CLATTON 

OOEDEE, Crookaton, MlnneaoU. aprl5 

AA NUMBER ONE COMPETENT OPERATOR— 
Steady, rellahia paity; thorough knowledge of pro- 

jortlon; capablo haa.dllng all macfalnr*: salary rea¬ 
sonable; locate anywhere. W'rHe or telegraph EDW 
WARNTJEN. tllO East Collegs. St. Louto. MlaaourL 

AT LIBCRTY—Operator, reliable man; locate any- 
wbrrei Write or wire FRANK J MeINCBOW, 

Jeffenon Sl. Marton. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Motion Plrture Operator with eight 
yeara' etperlence non-union dtslrea position In 

BrN-rltao hmiio Wire or write. C. Z. SCHAPTR. 
t&Od Lafayette, St. Louii. Uuaouri. aprlS 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR, of long experience 
dealrra pemunrr.t pocttlon in Middle Weat. Hitfi- 

dte any equlpmenr. Lowest salary conildered. SZS.OO 
or bKter. OLEN.N SUITU. GUard. Kan»ai. 

OPERATOR—Rellible: $S; stogie; nnnunlon. but will¬ 
ing to Join. Do own repair Caai report Immedi¬ 

ately. ReaaonaMe salary, aattnaj. Ml W. flat. 
Nmr Talk (Nty. aprlS 

PROJECTIONIST—TWi yearV experience. Randle I any equipment. Abo eipertencrd oo Posrer'a Tjpe 
B equlruient and generator. Married and reliable. 
Oo anywhere. PBOJBCTIONIST. Box 491. Huron. 
South Dakou. 

Competent and reliable. Experienced In con¬ 
cert and bigh-class motion p'ctnren. Band or 
orcbeotra. Address BASSOON, care The Bill- 
lioard. Chicago. 

At Liberty—Trumpet Player, 
doubling Violin for B. and O. Long eeason 

preferred. Address W. X. BACECE, 726 W. 
Adams St., JacksonTllle, Florida. aprl5 

At Liberty—Alto Trouper. 
JACK ELLT, 245 East Market, Warren, O. 

enced In high grade concert work, also raude- 
ville and M. I*. Larce concert library, full 
score for orchestra and band. Double flrat- 
class clarinet and saxophoce. L.ader or side 
man. W fe string ba««. doubles saxnphonc- 
cello parts. Address OPPOETUNIIY, care 
B llboard, Cincinnati. 

Experienced Lady Violinist at 
liberty April 3. Hotel, <3afe or Resort. 

Sight reader. Capable of leading orchestra. 
Unon. Address VIOLINIST, 211 Marion .St., 
Ottumwa, Iowa. aprlS 

At Liberty—Lady Organist. I First-Class Lady Violinist. Six 
A. F. of M.; thoroughly experienced; cue 

pictures correctly; complete library of jazz 
aud standard mnslc. Go anywhere. Good 
small town preferred. Cashier and relief 
organ considered if salary U right. X. H., 
care Billboard, Oincinnatl. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Vanderllle or pictures. Good library; nnton. 

Road show considered. O. C. XsoOUEEN, 
Lena, Wisconsin. aprl5 

At Liberty—Violinist Leader. 
Wife, pianist; Joint or single; experienced in 

Tauderllle and pictures; A. F. M.; large library, 
popular and standard. Address VIOLINIST, 
910 South Fourth St., Moberly, Missouri. aprS 

At Liberty—Accordionist, 
double Banjo. "JANESEK,** General De- 

lirery. Upper Sandusky, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-l Clarinetist. 
Thoroughly experienced in all linea. GEO. 

BISHOP, 815 Wabash Are.. Terre Haute, Ind. 

At Liberty—A-l Violinist. 25 
years* all-round experience. Reference; 

state salary, etc. Address 6E0. E. RAUSCH, 
care Gen. Del., Kansas City. Missouri. 

MR. COCHRAN AND THE CRITICS 
Mr. Cochran has bad one or two brushea with Indiridoal critics before, bat now he 

makes war on the whole tribe. In his last revne, “Mayfair to Montmartre,” there was 
a scene after the manner of "Fanny'a First Play,” In which earlotis critical types were 
introduced and quite wittily satirised. Mr. Cochran has made fun of the critic#, and 
now wants to make an end of them. He accuse# them of malice and mlsrepresentattoo. 
and says tbat lie will Issue no more scats to the press on first nights. 

Apparently Mr. Cochran thinks that the critics* duty at a first night Is to fim tronnd 
the alienee and take a referendum on the merits of the piece. Be does not think tbat 
“the cr.tic hs» any right to »ay. contrary to the opinion of the pajlng public, that a 
revue ia not value for money.” And be considers it “something like restraint of trade 
tbat an individual should be allowed to circulate an adverse opinion (entirely differing 
from that of the public) In widely read column#.” 

Even it the critics accept Mr. Cochran's rlew of tbelr ftmetion as tellers for the 
”ayes** snd the *‘noes” It is dlfflcnlt to see bow they are going to count the votes. 
Buwerer. ths difficulty is not likely to occur Just yet, since Mr. Cochran ia not going to 
entertain the creatures even as counters of the ballot.—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

years* movie experience. Sight reader. Di¬ 
rect if necessary. Union. Address VIOLIN¬ 
IST, 528 W. 4tb, Ottumwa, Iowa. aprlS 

Flute and Piccolo — Movies, 
Hotel or Vaudeville. Southwest preferred. 

E, D. HILL, North Vernon, Indiana. 

French Homist at Liberty 
after the 22Dd of April, closing winter con¬ 

cert season. Prefer long concert or park en¬ 
gagement. Union. Address W. H. BACECE, 
72l> W. Adams St., Jackiionville, Fla. aprlS 

Highly Competent Violinist 
(sideman) double Comet. Vcudevllle, pic¬ 

tures. hotel. Young, reliable, UDmanied. 
Tuxedo. Wire or write. F. J. FREDRICKS, 
lien. Del., Wheeling, West Virg nia. 

Orchestra Pianist and Accom¬ 
panist open for engagement with Concert 

Orchestra, Motion Picture Theater or Hotel. 
HELEN A. RIXEY, A. F. of M., Grand Bldg., 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

Organist Desires Change — 
Trained, experienced musician and pictnre 

player wants jiermaoent engagement in first- 
class theater where ability and reliability are 
appreciated. Union man. Have except.onally 
fine library and play it. Good organ, pleasant 
working conditions and real salary essentiaL 
Yours for faithful service. Address OKOAN- 
IST, 66 Frederick St., Cumberland, Maryland. 

Organist—Experienced. Good 
library; references. 1317 Wolcott, Flint. 

Michigan. 

Organist—Competent and Ex- 
per.enced; desires immediate engagement In 

first-class theater. Will consider only union 
Job, with good standard concert organ; library 
the best: prefer North or Middle West. W. ED 
w Hi’i’ESEL, care the Warren, Harrisonburg, 
Virginia. 

Tenor Banjo Player—Sing and 
entertain, double other “string^** Oood 

trouper, good wardrobe, inclnding Tux,. Ticket? 
Yes, if far. Will go anywhere. Address 
TENOR BANJOIST, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

MUSICIANS 
•o WORD, CASH (Flrat Lla* Larn Black Tyae) 

la WORD, CASH (Flrat Llaa and Naaio Black Tjrac) 
Ic WORD. CAS)i (Set Ic Small Type) 

(No Adv. Uaa Tkoa 35c)_ 

AA-l Flutist—Thoroughly Ex- 
perleneed: referencec; wire. Billboard, 

FLUTIST, 803 Symea Bldg., Denver._ 

A-l Clarinetist—^Wants Work 
in fine Orchestra or Band. No mlcreprecenta- 

tioo. ERNEST XILLEK, No. 107 8. Queen 
8t., Durham. North Carolina. 

A-l Drummer at Liberty for 
Cbantauqua, Band or Orchestra; sing, male 

quartette. B. MINER, OMong, lUlnoU._ 

At Liberty—Unit Orchestra 
Organist. Three and one-half years* experi¬ 

ence. Understand repair work on Smltb-See- 
burg and Robert Morton organs. No experience 
playing with orchestra. Open for immediate 
engagement. Prefer tbe South. Referenceo. 
STEELE ROBERTS, Lowell, North Carolina. 

At Liberty—^Violin Leader, 
with a large library. Experieneed in all 

linea. References on request. My work apeaka 
for itself. Address VIOLINIST, General De¬ 
livery. Roanoke, Virginia. 

Trombonist at Liberty — 
Troupe or locate. State salary. Addreso 

FRANK a. BAYNES, 23 Butler St.. Ludlow, 
EentnckF. 

Versatile Dance Drummer— 
With ability; soft syncopating all the latest 

snappy rhytlms, crescendos, novelties; play song 
whistle. Young, neat dresser. Cap Join on 
wire. Reference if required. ED LEE, 400 
Crawford St., Portsmouth, Virginia. aprl5 

Violinist, Who Has Orchestra 
and library; also wishes Job for violin and 

piano alone In any State around Ohio. JOHN 
SCHAF.FER, 2027 Lawrence Ave., Norwood. O. 

Wm 

At Liberty-Drummer. Twelve Qg 
years' experience picture snd some vaude¬ 

ville. A. K. of H.; no Jazzer or faker. Prefer 
picture bouse; tell all In first letter. BEN 
COHLEB. 983 N. Division, Appleton, Wis. 

z-:—At Liberty—Horn, for Picture 
A-l Hawaiian Steel Guitar nrrhe«tra «fter two weeks* notice. UTDeri- 

M. P. Operator—Fifteen Years’ 
Wants pnsttina. Refertneo: 

"Tlh ..f • Nstlon. Way Down Hast. Roasoai 
(•'t this sd. Just riooed with Israe productloe, 

«>'■ BARNEY LTOBSHXXv 
Sb-o Jackson 8t.. Dnboqae. town. 

Player desires second guitar accompanist, 
and would like to hear from managers of 
Hawaiian shows. 1 am guitar soloist in 
regular style alsa Wrlto 0. Xh IRVINO, 
Bnrkevllle, VlrRtnik. 

A-l Tenor Banjoist—Seashore 
or hotel dance orchestra rombliiatloo pre¬ 

ferred; read or fake Rellabls people write; 
unlua WILLIAK XORUB, General DeMvery. 
Altoona, I'ennsylrania. 

Alto Dance Saxophonist—Five 
years* experience. Tonng and neat appear¬ 

ance. Union. Prefer summer engagement 
with first das* combination. Address L. X., 
(are BlIltMtard. Cincinnati. 

Artist Musician—Soloist on 
vlnlln. Ante and piccolo; oaxopbone B flat 

soprano; orehestra. pictures, vaudeville; ex¬ 
perienced leader, orchestra and band; fine 
library. J. KILBEB, P. O. Box 814. Charlea- 
toB, Roiitb Carolina. 

At Liberty—Trombone. Ex¬ 
perienced all lines. EBED W, FORD, 815 

Wabash Avs.. Term Hante. Ind. 

Orchestra after two weeks* notice. Experi¬ 
enced and well schooled. Address “K. W.,” 
care Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Baritone Player at Liberty— 
Non-union. Will consider circus or carnival. 

Play any standard muatc. Age 19 and single. 
Address W. D. PEELE, R. F. D. 2, Bennetts- 
vtlle, South Carolina. 

Bass Drummer at Liberty— 
At man; 10 years with concert bands. 

JOHN “CHUB” OAUOBAN, Billboard Office, 
Chicago, Illinoiai 

Clarinetist — Doubles Tenor 
Saxophone, at liberty. Experienced. Union. 

Address CLARINETIST, 67 River St.. Moosup, 
Connecticut. aprl5 

Comet, Band and Orch., at Lib- 
e^. Prefer Ronthom Bep. Addreso ART 

RElD. Olathe, Kansas. aprl5 

Experienced Trombonist at 
liberty. A. F. of M. Prefer orchestra en- iigement.; would tnwpe. .\ddrcss &. R. 

AVrTtSi, WlUow Spring#, Mis8.uirl. 

tor a novelty Ladles* Band, all competent 
musicians. They can entertain and play; dance 
work; all classy and young. Now playing vaude¬ 
ville. MRS. E. KLEIN, Langwell Hotel, Suite 
701, New Y'ork City. aprl5 

World’s Greatest Saxophonist 
at liberty and brother clarinetist for 

Municipal Band or A-l Dance Orchestra; both 
play sax. and clarinet; permanent location only. 
AddrCM WORLD'S GREATEST SAXOPHON¬ 
IST, Billboard. New York. apr8 

A-l DRUMMER—DESIRES POSITION IK 
vaudeville theater. Plays tymps and bells. 

Now playing Pantages Theater, St. Lonis 
Eight years* experience. Address H. E. HOFF 
MAN, 3627 Dodier St., St. Louis, Missouri. 

A-l LADY C0RNETI8T—EXPERIENCED IN 
all Hues; A. F. of M. RUTH SINGER. 

3901 Kennedy Ave., Kennedy Heights, Cin 
cinnatl. Ohio. 

A-l VIOLINIST FOR FAST DANCF, ORCHES 
tra; neat appearing; age. 20: congenial; 

summer resort or txavel; only reliable man* 
gers answer. Writ# or wire GLEN BENN. 
1145 ML Pleasant Ave., Dabnque. Iowa. , 

aprS 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—LADY QUARTET FOB 
hotel or summer resort; violin, piano, cello 

and harp. Including soprano soloist; speci.ilty 
numbers classical and dance mnslc. Address 
MOK. SHAMROCK QUARTET, caxs Billboard 
Cincinnati. 

1b Anfwtrinflr Olauified Ads, Please Mention ’The Billboard. (Continocd on pAgO 56) 
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AT LIBERTY—A-VO. 1 XTBIOH TRAP DRBIl. 
t^r. Uuod reader aod play xylopbooea aod 

Bell*. Prefer theater, but anil cooKlder anv- 
t^lt- Can ftmUsb Tloliaiit. Addreea BTAM. 
UY YOBBO, 804 Lafayette Ave., or Strand 

I 

AT LIBERTY—CORBET AVD BABITOHE; 
both aoloitta; for good coocert band or the¬ 

ater; baritone double on trombone. Write BOX 
#*0, FoKanabce, Weat Virginia. aprlS 

AT LIBERTY—FREBCH HORH. EXPERI- 
anced flrat born, wlabea permanent poeitlon 

to locate gr Umg aeaaon concert band; will ac¬ 
cept poeition at bandmaeter; beat of reference* — 
F. N. lanes, Innes School of Music, Oenrer, 
Colorsdr Address t. V. HAVEBER, 4400 
Berkeley Are., Chicago. 

AT liberty—EZFERIEBCED CLARINET. 
lot; ptctnres preferred, or any rehab;# (ob; 

A F. of M Address CLARINETIST, 651 
Parris Are.. La Fayette. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUKPET AND DRUMKER 
after April 26 on acconat of abow closing. 

Drsmmer has xylopboae and repertoire of 
standard ao;os. Both experienced in all line*. 
Both yonng aod of neat appearance. Will 
cooatder tolnt engagement. Troupe or locate; 
A F. of 11. A A KEYES, care Robbins 
Repertoire Co. Route: Windom, Minn., April 
BA; Spencer, la., April 9-15. 

AT UBERTY—AFTER APRIL 16 OR SOONER; 
Tiolinlit, orchestra leader or side; long ex¬ 

perience all lines; large library; pictures cned; 
aattsfactlon guaranteed. Address KARRY 
ARLIN, Gen. Del., Ottawa. Illinois aprS 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE B. A 0.; DOUBLE 
oa ▼iolin. Experienced trouper. W. 

VATOLE, 428 B. FUtb St.. Cla''nbati, Oh*o. 
aprf 

BAVF0I8T—enrOOPATOR IN CHORDS, 
wants something for summer. A. LEWIS, 

668 Fifteenth St., Brooklyn, New York. 

BARITONE AND VALVE TBOMBONIST AT 
Uberty season 1922; A. F. of M.; exparience 

la aU lines. Addresa INSTRXniENT, 27 Pa* 
trlcla Bd., Toronto, Ontario. Canada. 

OLARZNET SOLOIST AT UBERTT OV TWO 
sraaks' notice; Mrk or chsotauqua concert 

band; union ALBERT TOKEI, wppodroao 
Dmatcr, Teirn Baota, Indiana. 

CORBET OR TRUMPET AT UBERTT—OR. 
cbestra only; consider only night, small sal- 

niy; or day and night. Wire or write MUSI- 
OZAB, Box 622, Wilton, North Carolina, aprli 

COBNXnST—ALSO DKUMMEB; POSITION 
together; eimrienced all lin^ can furnish 

ocebestra of Sst or more. CIABENCE L. 
BPRAOVE, M|r., Box 14S, BaUTia. New York 

nprlS 

OORBETI8T—EXFEBIENCED IB ALL THE. 
alar srork. Bed-hot ^xz man. Fake, traas- 

poaa. Age 25. COKBETIBT, 406 (^ntar St.. 
Bterena Point. Wiscoastn. aprl6 

AT LIBfSTV—Trap Dmramer: 1» yseit* exprriwice: 
aincle: tre 27; htr# d<v«dsnta. State all In 

totter. TSAP DRCMMEB. Box ITt. CanterriTIr. 
Sauth Dakota. aprt 

AT LIBESTY—Clariaet Player; eaperlmcrd- ter band 
and orcbwtrs Write to Oeo. UcL. Plketon. Ohio 

anrt9 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Tnunprt, Scblrawr's ia orcbcstra. 
Uit the high onn in hand. A'l write. 1 iirrd s 

poiitloo. C. C. UcCABTlfT. KcUoa. MlnnesoU. 

AT LIBERTY—Tomet. doutils Alto and C-Melody 
Saaoplxjnr: read rdlo parti; drsftamsn; union; 

thrstr* or factory lisnd outuldcrcd. Write C. F.. 
cars Billboard. Cinelmutt 

AT LIBERTY—Cello, double on TYuodioos ex. 
ixelrnced in ah lines: A. F of M ; age 32 and 

marrlrd: all tottera anenerrd. WILIJE PARIS. 
80r Woodard St. Wilaan. North Caroltna aprS 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY, after (Irtna two nsskr 
noUCB. Call CLARINBnn. 4M W. Fika St.. 

Clartetwiig. West TIrxula. sptS 

EXCELLENT FLUTE, thoroughly expcrteoced. wlihaa 

relUble Addma limciAN. 318 Gate 8L. Loeant- 
port Indiana asrlS 

trombonist—Bead aagrthkit; fake and liaproflas. 
BUbt years* thsatre experteocn. Toung. nrat and 

ao soywbers. Tbestre, hotel, resort or troupe. 
An letters aod wires tnswersd. BIU.T BUZZARD. 
Sswry Hotel. Fort Worth. Texas. aprlf 

TROMBONE (LADY) AT LIBERTY—FVrr cnncm or 
^id irork; parka, ate. Address N. B.. Billboard. 

Ctnclnnstl. 

PARKS AND FAIRS 

•a WORD. CASH (Sat Is Saisll Typs) 
(Na A4v. Ltm Thaa 2Ss) 

ATTENTIOB, ATTENTION — CONTBACTINO 
my three acts. Ulgh swiaglag wire act. 

•rlginal comedy table act and comedy Juggling 
set. Send for circnlars. JOSEPH CRAMOB. 
128 B. New York !fl.. iDdlanapoUa. Ind apr'JU 

CONTOBTZONIBT AND HANDBALAHOZB— 
Now contracting tor fairs sad celebratloaa. 

A aew act that ranks with ths best. For par- 
tlcaUrs write LEO DEMERS. 4U North Ttb 
St., Manitowoc. Wisconsin. aprS 

NOW BOOXINO FARES. FAIRS AND OELE- 
bratlons of any kind. The Parrntos, lady 

and gent. Three 6r»t-cls*s dllTerent and com¬ 
plete platform free acts. O«od srardrobe and 
apparmtna. For open time and terms write or 
wire our permanent a<Mre«», THE FARENTOB, 
Box 15. Tldlonte, pennaylrsnla. 

CNARLE9 SAYLOR—Giant FYog. OywasMs Vfets 
Atiraetloa. LKE TOT. CTilnese Orteatsl AeesbsUi 

RonlUbrtet Two great free arte for ftlrs. eslabra- 
Uoaa sic. Psitteulart. 1404 ITth BL Detiott. M1<W 

■______anil 

OENE SEELC If now booking Psiti and Fain with 
his Comedy Table BalaiKdng Act and Noeel Rlreet 

Adeerttetng SlunL Fbr teram address 511 MwkH. 
Toungftown. Oblo. 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Osntlaaua)—BsaulM 
eradte trapes* sets. eteL As frso sitrscOoBS far 

asoaty fairs ladoor ftlrs. eimiMS eamirsto. ha- 
saars. Write foe prteaa. ISM WalMu Aes.. fW 
Wayne, Indtara _Writ 

THE LOSTERS—Bookiag parts and fain foe this 
•rwson. Two dlstleci norrlty SOU. Man and womaA 

Band balancint and head balsncmg. Ate^ ^"^sSy 
a'-robsUo act. AJdreas 5235 Kincaid BL 
Allow Oeae for forwarding malL 

na8TXH,A88 TRAP DRUMMER — BIGHT 
reader, faker; capable in all linea. J. 

Vpyf'R, 1140 Dalian Bd., Cleyeland, Ohio. 
aprlS 

JAZZ DRVXMER AND C0RNETI8T DESIRE 
aammer sngagement; road ahow or uum- 

mat reaort preferred. High cbaracteis, no 
booM artlat*. ROY D. AXER6, 729 Boer Are.. 
8. W., Roanoke, Virginia. 

TUBA—EXPERIENCED SOHE SAX.; WIFE 
amateur viuIlnitL pianist, alto aax.; join 

on wire; anything conaldenrt. Ticket? Yea. 
E. O. BARROW, 612 8. Fpartb, Ponca City 
Oklahoma. aprlS 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—WANTS TO JOIN 
either a musical company doing ebautanqua 

srork this, summer or a high-class dance or- 
efaestca playing at some summer retort. Thor¬ 
oughly capsbie to do either. Only 6rst-class 
propoKltioa considered. State all la first letter. 
Reference*. Address for the next month, 
CHA8. M. JONES JR., Dunkirk. Ohio. x 

VIOLINIST, LEADER OR SIDE MAN; Ex¬ 
perienced; hare large library; desire engage¬ 

ment. BOX 524, Palm. Beach, Florida. 

Crystal Gkizer and Mindreader . - Piomiut nninw 
open for Parka in or around New York. A-1 DailC6 PiaWSt — UniOn. 

6050 or fiat rent. WALKER, 354 Tofk 8t., Read and fake. Come at once. CHAS. BEN- 
Jeraey City, New Jersey. apri5 NETTE, Ilox 2195, Wstrrloo. Iowa. 

PAnERSON JAMES BLOOD IN HIS VEINS 
(FROM THE DETROIT FREE PRESS) 

Dramatic Edltw—After three years* residence In Detroit I fulfill, heresrith. an act 
many timea cootemplated. I protest the worth of your "Dramatic Orltictem,’* the lustpid, 
stupid and often downright untruthful Taporing penned by ao^alled "crltlca.’* After 
perusing the plffie In the "Fress Press,” "News,” "Jonmar* and "Times." Issued today 
as legitimate criticism of "Lola,” produced last night at the Garrick, I find the "Patter¬ 
son James” blood in my reins arill not run smooth until Vrt tapped my artery of dt^ ( 
gust and let yon know wbst one paying playgoer tblnka of the "Dramatic Criticisms” ( 
handed out to a gullible public in America’s fourth largest city. Of courae, we all know ( 
that Detroit bat the worst legitimate theaters of any large city In the U. 8. A. and tb*t * 
the powers that be is N. Y. O. think anything good enough for "the FUrrer Berg," who’s ^ 
mentality they data on a par with third-rate TandeTllle and morles. | 

We win remain in this rut Indefinitely, unless we are represented by "Drumatlc * 
Critics” who write with the interests of the pliygoer in riew. It is time aomconc esms * 
to the rescue with bold, fearless criticisms, founded on facts and not on "copy” handed . 
out by glib press agents. 1 need not quote from "Shaw,” "Weeka," "Holmes” oi ^ 
"Small” in reference to ’‘Lola,” Just look oxer your files, read them and you hare tbs ^ 
answer. To the first. Mist Shipman was another Charlotte Greenwood—oh! To the second ^ 

, she was Fanny Brice, .only mneb younger and prettier—obi oh! To the third she was 4 
I fashioned after Florenw Moore—oh! ob! oh!. And to the fourth the was again running 
► neck and neck, or, to better express myself, leg and leg with—what was left of •‘Let 
► ’Er Go, Letty.” The opinion of this writer la based upon thirty-fire years of playgolng. ( 

during which period he hat witnessed 90 per cent of ererytbtng produesd 00 "Broadway” 
(90 per rent it a broad statement, but it's a facL) I need no program at the plajboote. 
the players hare all been my proscenlom companions thru life—we hare grown up to- * 
getber. But—when It comes to the "intematiooal Star.” Helen Shipman, I am stumped. < 
Who—and why—la abe, I say her rulee ia barren of a note of moalc, an^ cren with tbs * 
able asaiatnnea of ”Joe Bmitb (altbo be was not programmed last night), her attempts at * 
dancing nru pninfuL The whole production nhonid hare been reriled ns n shoddy, raw * 
rehearsal; direction of orchestra, light effects, stage management, all out of gear, and a 
"Star” without ability to do anything nbore the lerel of a member of the cboma. Mias 
Shipman ia Indeed foolish if she belieres herself complimented by romparisoo with those 
who hare gained a foothold upon our stage; the will bare reached her goal when, hegin- 

at the bottom at they did, aba earns legitimate praise by doing that worth whila as 
only Helen Shipman can do IL Inenbator management and criticism are the atumbling . 
biocka that hare tumbled many with nndereloped talent tato obllrloo. Thank you.— 
HERBERT ALDRICH LLOYD, 2158 Dregel Are., City. 

PIANIST (LADY)-XXFERIENCED DEBIRE8 
concert or dance engagement; perfer moun¬ 

tain resor^ If possible In North t'amllaa. An 
dresB PIANIST, Box 524, Palm Beach, Florida 

AT LIBERTY—Flrit-elass Fteno PUrie; sood rrader 
can pUf ma ktod of she# dsubto s real Mind 

Rssdbix A«; nrtt-clssi wsrdfoos: rsUsbto: refetsua 
U.tliAM E.'il’.NULA. tVysmuda. Mo. (Forward.! 

AT LIBERTY—Young Man Lssdtr, PItnIst; 4 yean* 
saperliwcr btaying H. P. skms. Hare ubrary for 

orchnwa Th-kct ooir 140 mllss. Rute ouabar or 
platers 01 orebesira and detslls m snowerli.t (No 
rsudertlte ! Address WALTKH QUZUNAU. IIT-III 
TsniterMiort 81.. North Tteissaaids. Nsw York. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL ISTN—A-1 Dane* PI- 
•nist: read. (ak*. Irtnmos^ also ting: osat. ts- 

nshle: ast. 23: nemher A. F. at M. Slate all in 
first lettsr Pleas* do not altffpreosnL AddreM 
C. B. I1KITTt»V 44J N 4th Ht.. Ctmbrldxe. Oh'. 

PIANIST—Baperteorod Malt Flaaitt tsefea poslUaa 
in raudtellte or tdeture tbettrs with onboilra in 

Canada. No wirso. Addresa P1ANT8T. 31 Hardm 
StresL Toronto. Canada. apr32 

PIANIST—Bxpertenced playtns raudrrlllo donrsa. 
cue mutlori pirrairet; so anywhere; pmaaneut 

onicai. Addreas wire ELiraBICTU Uf^VABD. i 
Hhook Arr . Hal Anteolo. Trxaa 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
m WORD, CASH (First List Larys Riaak Tyos) 

So WORD. CASH (First Lias sad Naas BloMi ^as) 
Is WORD. CASH (8s1 Is SasU Typs) 

(No AOs. Lass Thao 23a) 

At Liberty—George Milner, 
Impersonator, late of the laaaea White 

Ulnttrela Small parts: male or fetnalo opa- 
etaltles. Clerer blackface comedian wlohtng 
to double for "black and tan" ocL Witta. 
GEORGE MILNER. 636 8. 5th St. LouWetUe. 
Kentucky. 

Emil Walter, Classy Female 
Imperkonator, playing randcTllle. photoplay 

acteen. conn-rta. Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Female Impersonator — Col¬ 
ored, young, clerer amateur. Rgrlnatro 

swagger type. Bpsulsb. hallrrMin and Oriental 
dances; fslr rolre. JEAN BEGUE, Oen Del.. 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

Young Man, 27 Years, Desires 
to Join a Vaoderllle Act or Bbow; haro own 

complete aalt of pollee iiniforma; 5 reara' ex 
I perlence. Addresa JOHN J. O'HARA, care 
I Film Playera* Club, 143 W. 44th 8t., New 
I T . 'k <■ tT anrU 

AT LIBERTY-NOVELTY VERBATILE FEA- 
tnre perforuMr. Two Juggling, baltaclng 

arto. Flro strong ringing, talking apecialtles. 
Charactera old maid coaaedy kid, blackfaes, 
rlowa, Chlaeso military ringing act, baton 
luggUaB, Jaxa plaao; naa-fou player, faker; 
don t fund; change one sreek. work afterpieces; 
seeoad comedy, ckaractero. otrsMta. black¬ 
face; any kind of abows answer. Tickotf Tss. 

SSBfiii 
Balloonist Now Booking Sea- A-1 Pianist-Leader — Fifteen 

non 1922. I bare the best-equipped balloon 
outfit used by any balloonist on the road. 1 
gire single or double paraebnte drops, using 
lady or gent riders. All mail or wires glren 
prompt attention. R. O. THUBBIAN, Balloon¬ 
ist, Heridsn St., TeL No. 2826, Anderson. 
Indiana. _np^ 

Daredevil Aerial Acrobat—^De¬ 
sires to connect with Flying Clrcns. Com¬ 

pany or Prirate Party. Will do anything in 
the exhibition line. Wing walking, parachute 
jumping, plane stunting, plane changing, etc. 
Address JAKES DONAHUE, 677 W. Thomas 
St., Marshall, Missouri. 

yuan’ exporionce. 
One pictnrea. ZLX, 

gpiB 

VIOLINIST. WHO SINGS TENOR, AT LIB. 
erty. Good i>o o rolce; can top, fake or read; 

also double# cornet. T. S., care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

A-1 ROUTINE VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—Fbr sum¬ 
mer resort, or pemuneot theatre encsgemeiid. ex* 

•■.•rlenced all laiea. VIOLimST. Boom 503 TalM 
Blinding. Lnc. MastartmaettA 

A-1 VIOLINIST and Freneh Hon Ptoni at Ifhrity 
■taher of A. F. e( M.; exprrisocs in all How of 

wek as danc» or<-b«itra and concert wid show 
wc-k. Aodrtte MUSICIAN. 2148 N. I* Claire Aae.. 
Cnleagb. Illlnola. 

Fair Secretaries, Take Notice— 
"Exra and Samsntba Buxxington” snd their 

Rohe Jaxa Band have lieen found guilty of 
pleasing more people per aq. foot than any 
act that erer graced your fair grotjoda 
Mntlciani, singers, comedians, dancers. Refer¬ 
ence* a plenty. ‘The ‘‘Comedy Blot Free At¬ 
tract on " tlet the details. Addrees MARK 
D. SCHAFER, Msnager. Eaton, Indiana. 

Tom and Bessie Hayes—Clev¬ 
erest of all athletes, open for tolro, parks 

and eelebtatlons. Two oenoatloual ctrcue acta. 
For tsrms perm, address Bondnsky, Mich, apri 

We Have the Greatest Three- 
oct aerial show in the ssorid. Onsrantoog 

attraction. Prices right. BONRTE BROTB 
ERS. Enfield. Maaaachoaette. apfB 

Experienced Picture Pianist 
deaireo aitoaUon. PUno alone. Picture# only. 

Play popular and riaasic music. Library of 
2,0(X) standard aeleetlooa. Cue pictures. Mar¬ 
ried. JACK PIERCE. Albion, Neb. apr22 

Pianist — Wants To Connect 
^ -.y Haas or fsko. 
^THUR PIOTROW. 548 Koickorhorker Are., 
Brooklyn. New York. 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 DANCE PIANIST; FOUR 
jr»iu' exiHrrience In dsocs and cabaret work. 

G«<id eight reader, fake, memorise and can 
cut the stuff. Ago 22, nett oppearlag. con¬ 
genial, good dreaaer, union. Would like to con¬ 
nect with fast dance otebeotra playing sum¬ 
mer resort or hotel Job. Jfiate full particulars 
and salary. Write or wire ART WILLMER8. 
1363 W, Fourtoonth St., Dubuque, la. aprir> 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL 16 
•wtng to show eloring then. Tborongbly ei- 

Mrtonred lu all Itnas. Ploy anything at aight 
fmtu "Jgta” to standard orortureo. Most be 
b1gb<laso—jam bands lay off. Can lead or 
play aldo or ntano alone. Tronipooa, arrang#. 
B. and O.; A. F. of M Week of April 3 
Wiodom._^nu.: weak of April JO Rpeneer, 
la. ARTHUR BMITR. care Clint and Bresto 

I Bobhlot Oo. sprlS 

AT LIBERTT—B. D. BLACKFACE FOR MED. 
show; riagles and up in all afterptecea; 

rhanga for 2 weeks. BEN OLIVE. Anties 
Hotel, Dayton. Ohio. 

A-1 SOFT SHOE DANCER—Cm play small rona 
Nsat apprtrvH-r. Itefcrvoce It dotired. Ttekslf 

Tsa MARSHALL OREEVEB OstMral Dsttran. 
BodgffirUto. Koitucfcy. 

A-1 BTRAIONT TUMBLER Md AcfobaUe Damw 
would like to hear frsm standard acta or Partnrr. 

AMEDEB LATIOUR R. T. M. C A.. Boliafea Haaa 
at)rl5 

AT LIRERTY—Man and Wife, for smtil cirrus. 
randerllls or mtd. show. Two ctreus sets: Flylus 

Shuts snd Serolring Pol* (nirfceled spparsturi and 
Omtedy Aciobatte Act. Wardrobe first-daw Can 
alto put oo ronnrL Up In all arurptects. Rtoflns 
and talking acta Am an rnwrimerd man and knew 
the war la flnitbed. FWten rears ki the bosinrsa 
ten dctiT totow It all vtC Am expert auto rapstr 
moo. any make car. PrHrr show to Oblo. Indians. 
MicMgsn. tell will to snywheis. Mskt us an offer. 
TUB PSANKUN8. 3T44 Cast Am.. DstrriL Htoh. 

AT LIBERTY—A real Med Team, oldtmsrs wttb 
yonng Mess: Irish and Black; changs for week 

Amblrt mid atnries, sood alncm; fast aci workers 
Tietete to treure ourwlrta. JIM LXLAND AND 
LBB BBtRlB. It28 Ottre BL. BL Louto. 

AT LIBERTY—Fbr Mrd. Shew. FVmals Impertonatot. 
ahmuts •prcteNy olghtto. from otw to two weeks 

In songs, nsnrm and character rittnisa. Work In 
aO art*. Do siralxtit mile and female Wardrobe 
flrsl-claat ua ai>d off. Hobiw and rellabto at all 
times Can lebi at (a>ce. Htate stitiy and all 
HARRY J. BAHRINOTON. 31 Cottage Buffalo. 
New York. 

OOMEOV MUSICAL ACT SM Fnnrh and Jady Bhow 
Nte* booking cetobrtUnns. 4l«>toai sic SattVac- 

tloa gnarintrrd nwnaltlees. Urrlte OHAS. Wllr 
UAMB. 3730 Parli Aee.. SC Loula. MlmourL apr« 

MA6ICIAN AT LIBERTY SEASON 1933—Wanu Ki- 
gaaeniMil with otie-nlghler or raudertlle ahow. Stale 

allirst letter WrlteX J. EASTMAN. Fepbi. WM 

YOUNO COMEDIAN. 4 fL. 5 In. tall, lo Mn >hnrl 
protc**lonal partner, either «cx for rauderllle Write 

ARTIII'R FRYCKIIOLM It-? I UUl Am.. Bmnx 
New York 

VOUNR MAN. 5 ft . 3 Ilk: wemhL IN lbs. WooVi 
like ih siln reocmilard acrobailo ocL Fhlr wmbim 

and um mounter. LM) I%ANKLIN. 15 W. 63d «M 
.New York t’ljr 

VOUNB MAN, ae*. 31; 6 fL. 4 In.: neat oppaaiwnes: 
would like lo )oln raudcTllle, ntuslral ootasdr or 

fliock; local eapertetice. but oq road mperlsnoe. 
aMlltr. Photo on rsuurot. D. WALLAt^ 8TAN- 
Tl’N. 643 N. Main RL. Hroekton. Maas *pcl» 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
6o WORD. CABM. NO ADV LESS THAN H*. 
So WORD CA8M. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE fRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

AT UBERTY—CoIUote 
bAa sack. 164 B( ̂V6Br*Mm“i^ lo Aaswuring OUioilad Adi. Plaait lUntkmThe Billboard. 

Acts, Sketches, Minitrels, 
Ftaya. written. Tenna for a stamp. K. X# 

•RBUk, Pltysrrlt^ Bast Uasrp^ Ohiw 



niJrU7\ La flrru' 

Artists Get All for Fifty Cents. 
nitikrtro M*iiiol'>C. M«n tivl Woiji«n Act 

f|c»cn C»t<blln«-«. P«ro- 
(A*k f'r • W.l PamoUB Wliwlr 

Biini ll'i' k K nn • r«p. " >t<iob aod Gal Act. 
aranin Hmiflc. Min ind Uiimbcll Df>ar>. Tramp 
.1 I t akr Kal<T, cai'h 2ur. Crt acnaatkonal 
5,*!l mna »un cam with ht|f fol.o, Daaalpr, $1 
Tm rcllahlO MEW YOBK TMMD. K2 
.mib St.. KnwklyB. .\» w ^ork._ 

Coyle’s Comedy Conceptions, 
Nil I, J'irt riiit. Great for alnaU and danblc 

Taikinc’ \’i* Klft» ••••Ufa, money oriW. 
WILUAM H. C0YL£. 2t:.3 Tulip 81., I'hlU 
delphia. I•runaylranlw_ 

Glynn’s Jamboree Magasine— 
Kiw Jokci. Snappy Ktorlea, Hot Khymet., 

etc 2V •■•>tiy. dl.tio a year. P* 1‘alt.adc 
Arc, yonkcra, New York. aprJ.t 

Four Comedy Bits for $1.00. 
EUGEME EDWAEDS, Writer of TaudeTllle 

8krt<hr>, 44.^ Ho IKb 8t., LoulaTUIe, Ky. 

Free Catalogne—Acts, Plays, 
p.Miki AL TLATIOO, 1218 Superior, Cleee- 

Uad. Ohio aprZt 

Funny Song Parodies 1922— 
('.■piriiiht material or "Ten Little rinaem." 

"Sunny Tcuncaace.” "Tncky Home,” "Itapiier 
Utn. " ‘"tt hen Shall We Meet Axala" and IB 
niber lat< b'ta all for one dollar, taieed here 
nearly two year* I’lay xaff. Kor aiaclal act 
material write 01111 COLBTTBM, 13 Clinton 
Aee., Brockton, .Maaaachaaetta. 

J. 0. Bradley, Writer of Ex- 
elntlea Taaderllle Material. 110 King St . 

New York aprS 

Look at This—Four Monologs, 
Bllekfiee. l>T-enlrx. IrUh, Kiihe and full In- 

»fmetl«jn» How T,« Book Y'>or Act in Va>»dcTille 
all for fl tat JACK THOKAS, oi>7 Columbus 
Are., B'laton, Maseachum-tti. Z 

Something New—Comedy Nnt 
Rpcitat:'n. also Sure-Fire Comedy Nural*er. 

Not a pir<N]r. Great for alngle sr dcmble. 
It'a a wow ThI* I* poalt.rely A 1 material. 
Tbre. dolltre take* all with mtiilc. Addreia ! 
JACK BAYMOND. 242 N. Franklin Bt.. I'klln- 
delphia, IVune; Iranit. 

ACTS. SKtTCHCS. M0N0L068 and Bperial (bMife 
KTtt'ro fr oriir Oricinal n hiMfe iBah'la) guar- 

•c'red. Rraaeiabla pricea. J. C BRADUR, lid 
Iinf HI, Nee York. apra 

AMATEUR PLAYS—Mtr.ftr*U. Muatcil. Draaua. 
rhlldrwi’t Fltyt. Pageanu H««id 11 cent* orry 

littlt Theatre Mtgauno. Liitt aorloard. P. O. 
Be‘X 4‘r. Han FrinciA-o. rtllf<e«.'i. aprlB 

ARE YOU LOOKING (or a real art wtth punoh and 
crttl'itlltyt Hn.d tl.SO to PORGSS THKATHICAL 

HI PPLT CO.. ILei lall Botton. Maaurlmaetta. 

ARTISTS—Get thit Mg Rreclal. It (aotalaa no* 
Mcpologur (BlacMaopI, ar.e Double Act. a riot: 

two PirodiM. evrit of Joke*. Gag* and Wtae Craeba, 
All tor bOa. Ordee now. BIT PTICS PE7B. CO.. 
IVtl Bnadway. New York. 

tOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty PItya fW Imaa. 
Rend atamu for Hat. nxaMt.hed in INI. Ala> 

eompleta line Lackenod'a Theatrical Mikaus. BEf- 
NETTH DRAMATIC EXrHANOK. S« W. Bamdnlnh 
•t. Chicago. A. Milo Bmett Mgr. aprIS 

DOUBLE ACT, any kind nai with. IIO.M; Nkctcbct. 
M<*«i>arie« t: M. NAT OELLiai. SSI 

Ekw ITStb Ht., Bmnt, New Tort 

IS ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS And Mon- 
olO(a<'*. 50c; New Joke Book *5c; IIK» IHfTereeK 

Gmic arid Dramatic RecttatVaia. ZSc; arm Makeup 
Book, I5<-; or and tl for all. Indudlng 150 Parodte* 
ai papular mi.ci. i.'ataing Dee. A B KLIM. .'<HI<< 
Nurtk Am . Mllwankre. Wbioonatn. ap^ 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Agents—To Canvas, or Mail 
tlrder Hualntma at home. Article coat* .V, 

aetla quickly for »1 00 Make Rl-y to Pi t dallr. 
Write quick. BBOKEBAOE SALES CO., Dept 
Hob, Carthage, MiBHOiiri. X 

Agents — 100'^'- Profit. King 
rart.ori K* mover f.^r automobile enginen and 

King yap<.f Kl.ti-h c,a» .Haver eagerly txuigbt by 
auto owner*. Write (or our KOecial offer. Get 
klarted now. XINO-OATES COMPAVY. Fort 
MadlMiii. la. aprl5 

Big Money in Popcorn—Our 
$30 knockdown aelf-aeaioning I’npper does tbe 

work of expenalre poppers. Open up buaineae 
Street corner*, falra, ramivals. Make a m nt 
of money. Full particular!. PBOCESS POP- 
PEB CO.. Ballna, Kansaa. g 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 
A tme guide to wealth. 8. A R. XAMU. 

PACTDBIVO LABOBATOBIES. Hoylatoo Bldg.. 
Chicago. may*! 

Nut Cracker — Pecans and 
other nut* crvked. Twist of the wrist gets 

kernel* out whole. .\iif cricker sells like mint¬ 
ing money at *1. Rush $1 bill. We will sctkI 
ymi ntit cracker, on«’ pound pecan*, poetriaid. 
PROCESS MUT CRACKER B.B. CO.. Sallna. 
Kansa*. 

Sell Books by Mail—Start in 
asm home, spare tlaa, on few dollars' capi¬ 

tal. My plan makes It easy to get steady, 
pleased enstnmers. PartIcnIars fiwe. JACK 

I PAM8T, 157-B Bant 4Ttli St., New York. aprlS 

AGENTS—Get my easy money proposition quick. 
W. RBCSCBK. Coldwater. Ohio. apr^ 

AGENTS—Sell Wonderglo PrAishlng Clotha. Good 
osumlMlon. Cletnt aHyerware and Jewelry. No 

massy powdtrs or paste. A 35o sire for 55c. Send 
for one. L O. PKABHON CORK, 3 Falls Strtet 
Niagara Phils. New York. apr-.'5 

AGENTS—profit. Ftee lamplef Of/ld Window- 
Letters for store*, ofiloe*, Ijirge demand, .knytw.ly 

can 'lo It. B.g future Kxcl'ialTe territory. Can 
trar I. side line. ACNHi! LKITEJl CO.. 2800B C n 
Vit. Chicago. apr2tix 

ASENTS—^New. different. Brerplay Phonograph Nee¬ 
dle playa 27.44(> racorda. Better tone. Better re- 

PTOdU'tioo. Not a iewol needle. Cannot damare 
r*c<mls Rarea StO In ordinary needles. Hells tl.OO. 
No dealers to buck. BVBRPl.AY. Third Floor. Mc¬ 
Kay Bldg.. .Han Franc|si». Caltfomia. mart 

ASENTS—Free trial eff-r, Harp-r'a Combination 
Bniab Set and Fibre Broom ConmaU of five part*, 

baa ten different use*, riaranteed for two years' wear 
ard oofta !•«* than three coin hnonms. It iweeps. 
watbet and dries windows, aerub* and mop* floors 
and does fire other things. It Is an easy seller be- 
causs It la practical and fits the needs of the time*. 
Oeer 10015, profit. Write today for our frae trial 
effar. HARPER BRL'BB WORKS. Dept. D. Fairfield 
lows. maylSz 

AGENTS—Sensational hit. new rubberized glnghaia 
Aprons: attractive, wateirproe.f. rapid seller. Par¬ 

ticular*. EDTRE A LEE Box 152 N. S. Station. 
Pittsburg. P*., Dept. 3. aprSz 

AGENTS—^Treble your money aellkig our Unbreakable 
CMttba. made of tbe bearieiit sto-k. Send SI.50 for 

assorted samples, postpaid. AMBEB COMB BOUSE, 
130$ Hasttiigs St.. Chicago. 

AGENTS—90e an hour to adrertlse and distribute 
aampl's to oontumer. Write quick for territory 

and particulars. ALBERT MILUI. OeD. Mgr.. 5754 
American Bldg., Clnclnnitl. Ohio. 

AGENTS—Ereyyonc ererywhere should buy Boy L. 
Burtch's 30c rLmgs: "Tou Can't Keep FTom Laying 

Me." "Som-onr." "Adrertlse." "Bible end World." 
•'Oryin and Choir." "Rings." Seri C. O D. 15.00 
hi lOO Iota Fair. show, theatre, street sollcluirs make 
big mon.x Why not you7 Sample copy. lOc. (Q. R 
H. Word-RclL 11.35.1 HALCYON PUB. CO.. 307 
El North SL, Indianapolis. Indiana. apr22 

AGENTS—Fastest selling artJcla. Let ns send yon a 
sample today. 2Sc. BEAL SPBCIALTY 00.. 295 

Bekford SL. Brooklyn, New York. a9r22 

AGENTS—Yonr profit 321.00 a bizidred esIIlBg IdeAl 
Broom Protectora. Cost 34.00 a hundred. Sell a 

, bnndred a day. Sample, lOe. WIL8KBT OT..A.qgR 
I 433 York St. CtnclnnaU. Ohla 

A PLEA FOR “PEANUT GALLERY” 
TtarmoiMl Hitchcock has an Idea that in these hsrd times persons who orfanlze tbeatet 

parties shoaM hoy balrv'nv or even gallery seats rather than the more ezpenslYe ones 
downstairs. Mr. Bitchenck got this idea from sitting in tbe balcony btatelf tbs ntbet 
day In Chicago at a profcsi-innal matinee. 

At thia performance he arrired at the theater a little bit late, and waa.glYen n neat 
In an upper box. Not being able to see elrarly from that point, and noticing there were 
aereral empty chair* In the balcony, he left tbe box and took a place in tbe second tier. 

"It was tbe flr*t time that I bad ever sat In the balcony," he said. "I found tba 
view admirable; In fact, hereafter I shall prefer the balcony to the orchestra. 

"Not only could I see and bear well, but the aniroundings seemed to be msch Boev 
homelike and a better camaraderie seemed to exist among the people up there. 

"Don't suppose, however, that I'm saying that this was tbe first time I ever occupied 
a seat upstairs in the theater; the fart I* that when I first started going I ahraya aat 
In the gallery, known in those days as ‘peanut heaven.* In my home town, Anbnfn, N. T., 
going to the gallery waa some Jonrney: the Burtia Opera House, where 1 taw my first 
playa. waa what was railed '.Vn Upstairs Theater.* that la. it didn’t begin at an until 
yon had rlimhed a couple of flight* of stair*, and when we boys went to the gallery ws 
bad to start early or miss the beginning of tbe show. 

"Just the same. I am sorry to notire that in hiillding new theatera around tbe coun¬ 
try they are eliminating the galle’-y. and this. I fear, is a mistake; at least all tbe old- 
time players would say so If they eonld come Kick and tell n* what they thought of this 
lnnovati<wi. Tbe actors of fifty or sixty years ago iwed to get their insplratiOB from the 
oi^panta of those lofty positions."—INDI.VN.VrOLIS NEWS. 

AGENTS—Selling my new Wrltlng-Dnp'leaanz r*n 
make cxt.ry. demi'-d. Xaniul.' 

IV. EUGENE ZOHTL. 141S N. 12tb SL, Pblladei- 
phta. I’ennsyhanlA mayl:. 

AGENTS—Fine Toilet Soapt under cost. COLUM¬ 
BIA LeLBOKATOBIES. 18 LolumbU Ueighta 

Brooklyn. New York. aptlS 

AGENTS—Marvell of the Age. Wonderful Inventions. 
Immense seller*. Big Money Makers. Our Sclentiflo 

Gas I.lihters hold buyers spellbound. Light gas with¬ 
out r.at he* or danger. Three different samples. 2!k-. 
Stkv.-ailti- 15*3 Lighter. Something new Ixiokt and 
a<-t» like —-elv. r. Gnc year'- . u irKntee. Will he s Mg 
*<*ller. Sarople, .■><*.•. Ke:ir*e-.',-he!I Poekef IJ.'hter. 
Bigg at novel ai.d i.ra<>.l.-al iirii-b- mi the market. Sam¬ 
ple. I’V. Bettei 'ni uv vmir urjeia for -amplej and 
beat tile other fellow to It. P*rtlinlar!i free to 
workers. MATCHLESS. 2153 Cor.gri-3S. Chleago. 

aprlSx 

AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP on "Hot Spark" 
Ttanaforiners: every auto owner wants them: make 

o'd cars run like new. Sample. 25c. PEEBLBSS 
Ml'G. CO.. 2106-B Ct-Dtral Ave.. Muineapolis. Mlim. 

apr29 

AGENTS AND SALESMEN—BU money selling Silk 
Shirt .Haleslioards. Working sample and selling 

plat*, with full particulars, for 23c. A. W. BOWEN. 
59 West liiSd 8t., New York. apr22 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS. DEMONSTRATORS— 
Sell Pateh-Kwiek. fluid for mendkig hosiery, cloth- 

tng. etc. Guaranteed to wash, boll and Iron. New 
article. AGENTS’ SUPPLY HOUSE, HimllUm. O. 

AGENTS. STREET MEN—Sell Combs, plain and 
fancy; Hair Pins. Buttons. Ivory Mirrors and Pic¬ 

ture Frames. FRANCIS B, McCAFFBBY CO.. Leo¬ 
minster. Masaachusetta. tprSG 

AGENTS—Medicine gets the big money. Bell guar¬ 
anteed remedy for E<-zem*. Itching Skin, Pilea. Old 

Sores. Rheumatism. Bad Blood, etc. Particulars fr^ 
.Agents, canvassers write. PINOLA MEDICINH 
COMPANY, Stoteahury. Missouri. tprlG 

AGENTS—Sell Beaver-AIIs. 1-plece waterproof euKa 
for work or sporfa. BEAVER RUBBER CO.. 1444 

Syndicate Trust Bldg.. St Louis. MlssourL tUrU 

**A TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DEAD.” Memorial Day 
Window Cards. 31.20 dozen, sample. 35c. Pen- 

eral agents wanted. ARTCRAFT FUBLI8HIIB8. 
Watuer Building. Bridgeport, CoonectlcuL 

*‘A TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DEAD’’—MeraoriU Day 
Window Cards. 31.20 a dozen. Sample. 85a 0«n. 

Agents wanted ARTCRAIT PUBLISHERS. Warner 
Bldg.. Bridgeport, Connecticnt. t aptlS 

A WHITE LINEN COLLAR, wash with the hand the 
same as your fare; no laundry bills: not affected ty 

perspiration; always keeps iti shape. Sample, 40c: 
r ILOO. WILLIAMSON. 1373 E. 02d St.. Chicago. 

apil5 

BIG SPECIAL ISSUE of Tbe Mall Order Bushiee* 
Bullde* out May IsL ClaMlOed ada. one cent 

word. Display, 31.OA per Inch. Back page. In two 
colors. 38.00. Subscription price, one year, 50c: 
rix months, 25c: sample copy. 10c. None free. I* B. . 
McNElL. 319 B Street. Fostorta. Ohio. 

BONNY BLUE AND POPPY PINK Outflta for tadtex* 
home wear. Whirlwind sellere. Brand new; Rwt 

ooL BetalL 32.00. Cost agent 90 centA. Sample 
prepaid by mall MIAMI SPSaAI/TY CO.. B3lt 
Canby. Dayton, Ohio. 

BOYS, I GOT ’EM-If you want 'em. Novelties. Three 
big money getters for agents, mall order mai. 

Samples and price list. 15 cents. T. E CBAwFOIW, 
Box 4. UnlODtown, Pennsyinala. aDr22 

CAPS MADE TO ORDER-Latest sfylee. ..T?>e 
agent’s idea ont. Ikideraell storee. 310.00 dally 

tim. iBMSTBONO C.LP FACTORY. HOB Suto- 
tloc Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio. aprlSx 

CONCESSIONAIRES. Strrrt Men and DeeMnetratoM 
fell the new Crazy BalU Bocks, ierks. circlet, rejta 

on tncilne. take# Irregular course and camot ha con¬ 
trolled. A whirlwind seller. Nothbig like it. Anm * 
young and old. VtGLLABD MUL'TITOOL MFO. C 
Lansing. Michigan. 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn 31W waa*. 
BaetraaX. Genuine electrical trealmaat •» oju 

horn*. Bnomou* p^ts. Mention Billboard. Eiyr 
TREAT MFO. CO.. Peoria Illir.ola Inly* 

**SIRL OF THE WHISPtRINS PINES." wc 
ne'odrama. with great cotaedy. A provwi 

owr rtiv lime, and the greatrat tent anew p 
pw**'.tfd. A too ether ihort mat Royaltv Pli 

wnaatloBal 
rovn tnceets 
tom plav ever vvvi t-|iy liuer. uiti *nr bjtvw 

ywar-.trd. A too ether aheri citt Royaltv Playa now 
reai^ta Vase Ibt for lUmp EirRRMAN L 
JON'te. Findlay, Ohio agr* 

HARO TIME GLUES iPnhlished hr Htadv Brea) 
Otanrlori Cnmic Phaet Fox Trwl Rtwi Ift a arn- 

sstiae' rVaoired bv recwerlred irtlst* and dance 
ewfwk’ra*. Fi*"«* mf*** tOr. Owtoeetra'lona *9e. 
P«r*l1 on.* from the write*. DLNVBir D 
PRATni. Ml Ipnrt Alabaaaa. 

HtADGUARTERS FOR RECITATIONS—Hpiclai 
•umoM* offer. 14 Hig >710** Hecttaltena. cnaardv. 

draiaatir. aullabir for eirluaSev aXuto acts itTP.- 
;riit.rL 31.44. Tru ll waxit more7^p.BBRT BOL- 
11N (TV AtUHi' AnCiMri. 1T14 Nol U Salla. CU- 
•tfo. 

I WRITE ORISINAL VAUDEVILLE ACTS at rva- 
amablt pricea Iftottollahad.) J. C BKADU7T 

tie King (to . New York. eswA 

■'N8T8EL MONKEV.SHINCB lOF pergobeet. I fot 
5*4 Play*. Rprinaltloa. Roact. ParoSee. Rartta- 

‘'"‘A L't for aiamp. HALL PAYNE .HERVU'E. 
UttA. Ohio. 

NU9ICAL COMEDY. TABLOID PRODUCCNS—I 
aoear go.*! script Hill* for aale etaaag. BUbc 

iiT,.'*!! -5'**' 5l'>nokifiiM, Dtahiguea. 8*4 0 
HILL flrat. 517 W 4th Ht.. (Trriimati. 

producers—Bit Bock f* It* 
ITI, A i?. ‘J?""f>«t««. alee *kl3 lYV* 
HILL 517 W 4th RL. ClocinottL Ohifc 

SAlE-WilHan to orde*. WKSB- 
MA.\ PUB «'0 care Rllllnird. Rt Loula. Mo. 

FUVS. Yandertlto AeU and MlnaIrvI FlfM Part* 
-!• '■•’'’••cript farm for prafaaalMial* and tmale'ti* 
5?f.,»**»P.f<w eaumcni. HEW YORK PLAT Rl'- 
RKAtl. MI5 rhvwtnr Ava.. How 'fork. apr'.'j 

3ENIATI0NAL MCLODRAMAB- lllgh M 

*1S IUir1t*l 
llamp. woo 

fHRii EXOILLINT BILfNT ACTS. SI.GB. Ilhm- 
--fhotoarapho. No olMtng or daoclng. 

MMUl SfXFPT. Rente t. Ena 14lt. Mawpkia. Tend. 

Straw Hat Cleaner, Self- 
Threading Needlrt, etc., have othera tell for 

prrmluoa*. Treaavudona proGto. Free ia*dn*c- 
ttoo*. sample*, factory prlceo. BKYCE EAKL 
PATTEN. «31 "H " Bt.. Wtshlliittofc D. C. 

apriS 

“Tumme” — It’s a Scream!! 
New Imported Fun Prodocerl Big dime 

neller. 12 d fferent subject*. 34.10 per groe*. 
S Minpl.'*, -ja rent* NOTIX SPECIALTY CO.. 
D,-i>t. '.*. 88 Bast 2Tth 8t . New York. a|wl.5 

Why Work for Others?—Start 
hiwitoesa of vtitor owu. Our metkod, 25 cegtt. 

BOX 101, Rbelbyellle, lodiana. 

AGENTS WANTED—To tell the best, neweot and 
neatest Lrsthrtvtte Shopping Bag. Retails for 31.00 

eoch and well wenh It. Neartv veery woman tnirs 
on sight If you are a live wire and looking foe 
a food aeller this Is one. Send 38.00 for sample 
dnaen. If yon are not well pleosed with same we wlb 
refund ynnr mntiey. Teirltory geing fast. Write at 
once. TEXAS SPBCIALTT SALE! CO.. Houston. 
Tria*. 

AGENTS—Rig seller. Something new. Quick Kr.tfe 
Sharpener, hardened steel laws, metflisnlcally per¬ 

fect. nickrt plated too’. Seed twenty m-.u for sam¬ 
ple and Price*. CHARUS L JOHNSON. 140 Wett 
Van Bum SL. Chicaflo. lUlnola. 

ASENTS—Make WON- profit handling Auto Mono- 
rrama New Pli-furea. WlrKlow Letters. ‘rr*r»fcr 

nags. Voevlty Sl.-ns. Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
DfpL 123. Rtar City. Indiana. x 

AGFNTS—To take order* for Ladle*' Pure Thread 
Japan Silk Hosiery. Three pairs. 34.50. We de¬ 

liver and oollect, BOX 453. Soirlstowr. Pa. apr39 

!• Mln«i th# Uw M 6tm*% 
fAD^Ip uiie With VM mhny 

** Acu wrItiMi bf bte-U»# trllM «o4 at • 
1. I* h«ar^ mitm ot thU qtuMty. 

AGENTS Nernfla Bonfea. 197 Hacsllea. 5c. Wa haw 
largo lute iff wtro and mrial igmlaltlia. atv 

Riiiral CurtalB Rod* a>d Oitoiral Marchaadlaoi BUNT 
MF«i I'o., Bo« 1453B. Palanoo. N J. apt* 

AGENTG -"ttouv-Fira Spark Intanalflei*" aeedod aa 
ever/ car 14 Inaure iwefeet tgrtiUen (hast ae*ler: 

good profita: eteluAve tanltovy. KRAUSHAAR*TU^ 
N»'li MFG COMU.VVT. Lleerpm*. N. T^_ape* 

AGENTG-Rktarmons proGI* aedtag aaoutoa^U l^ 
Simi LKler*. Oi-aranteed wot to fad*. EklahHab a Rrmanont buMnee* or trawl AnyboiW ^n ^ ^ 
** aamp'c*. OUARANTEF. SION BBiYlC*. B 489 

Rcutfe CaVfnvuta 4*4. Cbirsan. aptlSx 

AGENTS- WlondarfUl aellfT, Me rrofit ewerv dontf 
rale- Ll'woar immceaaanr. No atock M ratrv 

.•Mmile D. MIbMON ULAD CO.. OGk# L. Lo* 
Aa ./W', I'uiir.-tiiU. aprt* 

AGENTS—Our "Cnfwelt" Pocket Pencil Sthamerer 
•rll* qnic* (br 3V. Try IL ROMAN ARNDT. 

3131 Meldrum. Detroit. MlehUan. 

AGENTS—Host aeller. Jem Rubber Repair for tire* 
and tubre. Supersede* yalcinlratlon it a Mvlrg of 

o**r *00 per cent Put It on coW. It vuK-anlies Itself 
In two mtiiutee and is guaranteed to the life of 
the tiro ur tube Sells to ewry ani.> ownr and ac- 
craaorv <lealer. For partbnilara h.m to make M« moo- 
ev aikl Wee sample, address AMA/AIN RUBBER CO., 
PbllodelphU. Pa.. Dept. 70* apr39ax 

AGENTB—Fait; e-iU woe**y tn spsre time »flllng 
Mfh-mde Ct*»r». bv iv-x ootv. Lsrice commlsalnnt. 

Twritory asatN-ed. GBAHAM. 2T Wsrron. New York 
City. *0129 

ABENTGt STRCETNCN. SOLICITORS—Get big mou- 
I sp tud rtpeatmg orders seilYc Keta Edim Ramr 
I Powder. A wl.lriwtnd triirr. Prior list and sample. 
I rv t«>ln». KEEN EDGE CO.. 1627 W. Ftankliu 
1 Bt.. Bahtmore. Uprylacd. 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Big profltsi Mm capaMa ol 
organizing and managing crews of lady goHeltot* 

can easily clear 3109 to 3200 per werk with tha B. 
A O. Protector, the original and best ProteMor M 
the market. Every woman between IS and SO nasGi 
and burs It Two gradea. fl-'Sh or white. B. A O. 
RUBB0 CO.. 618 Penn Awnuo. DepL 148. Pitta; 
burgh. Pwinsylrania. aprl* 

FREE SAMPLE "RAIN SHIELD WIPER’’—Retails 
3l.00. costa you 25 cent! (300% profltl. Every 

autolst buys quickly. No cloth, no paste, no me- 
rfaaolcal attachment. (Invsntlor. Just out.) One mb 
keep* windshields clear 48 ho<irs against rain. HlOW- 
slorms. Prevents acciderts. (Williams make* 313 an 
hour.) Exp-rleiwe unnecesaary. Wonderful pocM 
side lino. Wrile quirk for vour free sample. NU- 
LIFB (F) CORPORATION. Hartford. Conn. AprS2 

FREE—Fbrm’il* Catalog. A true guide to wraith. 
Write for It today. R A H. MANUFACTURING 

LABORA'TORIES. Boyjstoo Building. Chicago. iunlO 

GOLD WINDOW LETTERS. Portrait*. Ftamea Pm- 
lunts Pastels. Religious and Necro Sheet Plcturea. 

Medalliors. Merehants' Slens. Waterproof .Apran*. 
FYee catalog of lOn fast selling specialties. 30 dayi* 
credit JAMBS C. BAILBY (N).. Desk M-7. Chtrage. 

HEATLESS TROUSER PRESSv $1.00. Z. ISRA12, 
COMPANY Oeueral Post OSes Bos 169. Now 

Tort _^ 

HERE'S A BIO NEW MONEY MAKER—Juat oat. 
"Simplex Ironing Bo«rd Covers." Some*hlng new. 

Biggest seller In y. ar:.. Every woman want* onr Ton 
can easily make 31.5 to 330 a day. AVrlte Immediately 
for free details of this proposition. U msy mean 
more moiw-y for you than you ewr made before. One 
of my new agents sold 100 of these corers la two 
day*, making a profit of 375.00. You may do as 
T",»il or even better Quick action count*. If you 
y ant to connect with a real "live one" write tae to)- 
uay. W. J. LYNCH. Bog 718, SpringGeM. IlBnola. 

HOW TO SELL—AND WHAT. Svery lane a text 
book on tAlearaanaMp. Tr1b you bow. when lod 

whit to lell. Shows up the Illegal Itcensa game. Puta 
you ki toum with the most ptofltabla fast aelUag line* 
and reliable manufAi-turera Sella for 30e an la-.ue. 
Worth 320 to anyone trying for a larvsr tocome. Thzea 
months' trial tubsri^lon. 25q (Sump* acorpUd > 
Addreaa HOW TO SEIL—AND WHAT, 22 W**t Mon¬ 
roe SL. DepL BC. ChloagP. AW32 

KEEPS KOMBS KLEAN—Sanitary Wa.«habl* Comb 
Strap. :Sc. GEO. S. MILLER, fboton. Michigan. 

ancU 

In AiirTr**rf HwGtHffm I (Contmoed 00 paft S8) 



Ttie Billboard 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME In » rlrasuit way tMI- 
Inc oomiHrte Uce of beautiful Iloelrry. AH your 

WANTED—I.>Te rairfMwra for honee t* bouae work | LIVE ALLI6AT0RS. tl Mch. (leliTtTOil. baby alee. 
<« Womm'r Bouie Drraaea ard Aprona. and Men's I JOtl. FLUSl'llMAN. 1105 FtankUn. Tamiia. Kla UMAN. 1105 ^YankUn. Tamiia. Kla 

maylii 

APRIL 9, ^nZ 

Herb Doctor Recipe Book, 10c. 
rrlends are your ruatomera. tVrtte HCHClTiBa Work Apnma kXery huuaawKe or workbif pecaon maylu \V<irtb dullara. Telia bow to make madtcloea 
HOSIERY MILLS, S. E. Cor lOtb and ColumbU bare them. Larsa proOu to acentA Sepd fS.JS--- from herlw for Tarl'nit ailmenla. Contalaa aM 
Aaa.. PhlladelrhlA aprti ^ •T'® UVE ALLI6ATORS of all ilrea S. «H and T feK at rare rerlpea. Medlrloe aKeiila wanted. OBAHT 

TiTTv HANDLES TOR EORD DOORS make you CO. tU Wlldemere, Wa^erbury. Conn^^ 

WbVr?aiorX."\rOT^«^^^^^^ accident IN.URANCE-A On- Whirlwind feller. Write »<kU7 for deUHt. PKORIA I 
NWiaAT/ CO.. Peoni, miTfOle. mv6 

LIVE AGENTS—>I.»ke 110 day aelU'^r Dureke Strtlner ; 

INC , Herklnmr. Wmr York, ’ ' a^,^ 't%M Palm BeVey; ?l^dV ’_^ 'y.TV'yf.T.* SSTd’JTtSSuilSr 

IS 00 “CtCHANOIW P^KAOE IIAO SELLER MONKEVS-Rhem.a and Blnft.lla. AUo Mothw ^tb 
NEW YOfUC STATE TRADINO 

and bpla."ii PreveiUi r for every water faurrt. Takei ^0.. S3 E Houatoa SL. Nim York City, 
on debt. Widelr advertlaed and kiiown. Get detail. air22 
today. A. «. .'EED I ILiEB CO.. 73 Franklin. New----- 
York. ( $1.00 SALE meant 7S centa profit for yon. Wonder- 

..... Itaby. Aiao Liani Bnmui. maiea, lane i-rierti BOOlfa EVERY ftgaea«wwow «—. ii.- . 
reaaonible. Canarlea. PanA.et. eta Orand tot of JOo for H.to 

a^2 Paiokeete at II 50 eartt. Oreat for wheela. Juat a _TUOMA». »l E. Van Burao. Chleafo. apr» 
- few hundred left. Better hurry. Caah with order ai«m« ma • Z7T~ ' 

IfW new Autoinoblla Intention. Ea>.it quick detnoo- 
Ea^tience not nereaaary. 

prepaid. 7f' 
IntportcT. 1’"'- 

More than 300* mnflt MntLLER’ ‘•oKA Slocum mad* 110 flrat SHOP, St. Loulf. MlaatmrL 
Second Portland Oreeon ’ I Prevent* accldcntA GIvea better aenrtoe. -i -1. ■ ' ~* 

’ rarrled In pocket Mall 15 ctr.fi for 11.00 .ample MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKE. IS ft. Ion* or 

Nmhlii ahl^ C. O D. wi^oIeile^d retell Oenary CLOWNING EOR CLOWNS NO. »-BI, budfet mw 
Seedi. CaetoTpuprlea. Pete and *o forth of tjery ctoro malerlaL WaU-Arounda. _BU By>pa. Stunu. 
deeerlptJon We ahip evirywhere. NATIONAL POT in* 

noeelty act. Prlcr. ILOO. JINGLE UAMMONit 
AdrlatL Mkbban. nuy<i 

MAGAZINE PAIO-IN.FULL RECEIPTS et lowe* ;™';Srve^roS' 
ia.ee. •’f'.I: ford. CoonJrtl^ 

fl] 

IC|. J. t ER.NSBERGER. Cartervllle. Mo apr22 

MAKE 112 00 DAILY, Wonderful aellera: w-lte 

, (mor.ev back kiatanlly). Write quirk for .ample and naer* blareet Snake evee Imported. OREAT WEST- CORRESPONOENCC Courte* and Sdurallrmal Banka, 
w tu territory. INVENTION A. Boi 411. Hart- erN SHOWS. 391 Carroll Ave.. St. Paul. Mkinetou. Bartaln prlrea. Bulbain 1.007 free I’aed Cotirito 

150 WEEKLY—Mall Order Busineaa In ipare time. 

___ —--- boufbt INtTmt'cnON CORRESPONDENCl EX- 
0. K. HABER buye Hve Freak AnImtU and Blrdi CHANGE. 1P«8 Rmadway. New Toek. apr2U 

of every deerriptloo. Addrcea O. K. H.. Blllboar^ ~ ' ' -- ~*' 
mdrk- e;MVr k, a .tVadv ^ CIretnneU. Ohio aPf* rORMOLAS—Catelocoe free BERTOS ALLLABOBA- 

Brnrov ri ' ij B. no ^ *' **’• PosTiaKl UescrlpUve booklet free. - -TOBIES. 40U-B N WbIppI*. Chlea«o. worlf 
BERTO.N B:.1JJ!-. PL I>wil,. 5D.,nuri. apr22 Bl'REKA Sl'PPLY CO.. Wheelln*. W. Va. aprlS oHi LYNX CAT FOR SALE. 125.00 Wire or enetea. - ■ 

Bt* weekly r.-p.ater SelU qu' k’y. Experience un- you. BRIGHT VIEW IDEA CO., D«L B. B. 3. PARTLY TRAINED GOAT. Cotm. Btnrall Ctvrtt. rwiraa. van ^ 
oeceMry. Write today for territorv wanted. Sample Maya Lwdlnc New Jeraer Olla Monateea. Armadilloa. Owla. iSeeua MonktoO: **®'C. TRICKS—250 of tbem with rlbbonr eglna. 
outat feee. FEVERAL ASSOCI.VTION. 7l-r Asvlum «J tamamt. a raey. ^ ^ WlLUtAN. AufUn Montana. bandkevehlefa. Me., ij perf.wraed by treat mad- 
BL. Hartford. ConnecticuL >11.50 PROFIT PER 100 eelltni our retdy-mada Card 

■ “ Board Sima, 7ill Inchea: b'ack lettera on earl- 

■peS I ctana. Stmrllfled to that t< <■ ran do them at onr*. 
- I Be a wtxard. Attoniah audlencea and frlandi. To 

*010^:5“trS Retaire iSi'ry Mer^aSl Bro: REGISTCRCO RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS afl ijm ISd oT? 2.n’J?d“ M«a«« f^^^^ 
?• A\?v52rwl*r7 taufaht Keeper, etc., wants tome. 3 samplea. 25c. „dor. and aearo ean be bouch* of the U>.NO- *?!’ i/n Mnw.uklTal!^ 7^ 

eattbout capital or oar^djmen WrlU Ol .NMOTAL l. D. BEIGEXMAN CO.. Oreenvtlle. Pa. apilS nn.LOW ZOOtAKHTAL OABJ2BNS. MlnneapolU. “• Milwaukee Aae.. rtl- 
CO.. Ave O Decatur. IllpioU. aprlS ^ 

eilatenre. Why when rtir propneltla. will*ylve you ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS eilatenre. Why when rur propneltla. will ylve you 
pleaaar.t work, at bait 1600 p<w month, and your 
own bote? .All auto ow-tera your Held. Nationally 
advertlacd HERCI LES AT'TO PRODUCTS your ItoA 
Box 275, 8t. Joeeph. MIofaUtn._ 

RINGTAIL MONKEYS—Bpeelal prir* Itat on reque^ 
MAIL ORDER TIPS'*—A book tbat tella you all 
about thia perifliable and fitclnatlnt tnialnma 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa. 

Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

proflL Complete dlrerttone for ^®dlme. ROT^ For Sale—Pair of Bob Cats, 6 
Hertford. ConcecUcuL_ mootbo old; fln*. healthy apeclmens of the 

Pet BaccoonA 115.00 each. IOWA POT FARM. "How T» Buy Bight." "How To Advertit* at lit- 
K. B.a BoMlyn, VlrxInU. apr.i9 at no ripMite** C?rrT<m« Intrn^ed ta Mfl 

8 ' ' ■ — oMrr bu»tne«t fbmjid hay* that* bfv'»t. All t t*nt 

WANT Animal, of all kind, for Ptok loo. Writ. T«k"^‘^^I 
MGB. SPRING LAKE P.AKK. Texarkana. Ark.-Tex. CO . 205 Erktoed B>.. Brooklyn. New Tnek tprO 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIRDS of all klnda attva 
aid mounteit. bought hy EA'AXS A OORDO^ 

Wtilte City Park. Chlcato. Illlnula. der30-1923 *"lnh!.?iw*t^i'hi IM So*SorV’7aT7**iJSA j JO™ HOLNCe!* G*Heaple! Illlf^^ White CUiMFMk. llltoula. 

H*.lS A«?MlnnroSlir MSt?™*^’^ aJJk* ATTORNPY AT Halla Ave.. Minnetpolla. Minnesota. 
Cacea Supplies BREEDEBS' EXCHANGE. Mln- 

laapolu. Mluneeota. mayll 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

KAL18NIK. Duluth**Mkuieaia *”**”' ALIVE-T^ mooatroue Poreuptaaa. $10; graat bally- So WORD. CASH. ATTRACfflVE FIRST UNE. --- 
--• boo. rUNT. North Waterford. Mau.e._^ ___ NOVELTY CATALOO and one "Cutwen" Poekat Pao- 

'^luta^Chlrara*** *•“!>>«» SANDERS. 914 8. ANIMALS. BIRDS AND REPTILES—Send foe our DON’T WORRY ABOUT TROUBLES. dlflWltlea « diwuL*D*<roltT Mi*ltam**'*'^ ABNDT. lUl Mtl- 
- ___ price Hat If you want aomethln* special writ* UA laotiey due anywhere. For advifa ytd prompt-- 
MFW VfiRlf Mail nnnrw airwfa_>n.. _ _IOWA PCT FARM. Dept B-C. Boat^n P. 6.. Ta actloo errlte aid consult LAWYER WALLACE. 3204 . . . . 

YORK MAIL ORDER NEWS—Tbe Paper that " aiwl9 Mtriilxsn Ave Chicago. llUnoU. aprlS BARE BOOKS—The kind you have been looktBf fOr. 
put* you In touch with real opportunWlro. Tour *•*«««■ LESTER UTTLE DepL BB 

MAKE-UP INSTRUCTIONS—Candmaed oourtA eom- 
p'eto. SSe. JINOLE HAMMOND. Adrlao Mlctk 
__Btf« 

MEDICINE MEN. AGENTS. HUh Ptich. Bom* to 
Houa* and Fair Workera—Don't to on the road 

until you have a copy of the Red Real Book of 
SplelA Onb the ttrnnt worker* will eurvtao. Frlce 
25c. IVM. DUKE 111 4th St . Thioo Riven. MMl 

M-word adv. fiserted free with auhscrlptlon at 25o 
year. TOPPING. Publlshef. 504 Weat Cd 8L. Now 
Toik City. 

NOTE—Streetmep. Fair Men and Carnival Men. with 
the coming of tlie outdoor OBoaon aoon gat in line 

with OIT-O-PITB patented article holder. Ifa an 
entirety new and puszllng novelty and wiu prove a blx 
money maker. It'a the open teaaoo on tbe mar¬ 
ket. Semple outflU with grooi lot pHcee wlR be aer.t ' 
upon receipt of 2Te m ttampt PEN'N SALES A 1 
DISTRIBUTTNO CO.. Berwick. PennayleanlA oprS 

READING BY MUSIC 
TH»Md»7RT'?rw rft *n * '' ’ T*T» >*•*•* conTerted Into harmonlon* mneical aotinda may proeld* a new 
__• O LO.. Berwick. PennaylvaiilA opr$ < > of reading for the blind waa demonstrated at a meeting In Jeroey City the other 

OUT OF woRKf—^11 .t... ' ’ ®*T- The covtilvAnce used ia called the optophone. By this device light throarn on 
omy woman bny^ ^urIt Nb Mcene* !! printed worda la tranaformed Into aonnd. Each letter la given a rorreepondlng mnaical 

tierratary. Directions and temple. 25c. W. B, Nil.- tone, which tbe hearer can easily diatingnlsh with a little pru.'tlce, and ao deHcata la 
60N. 8420 Easton Bled.. Dei Mobiea Iowa. ^ the regiitratioa that the flneet tyjie can be thn* made Intelllgl’ile to tbe algbUeas thm 
AucB tntt, moor.-r—— _ ,, ths tlmplc expedieot of ptactnc a telephone receiver to the ear. 
"m* aL-f. ^'*Eriir’nI?7«£f2MeatS**iJ?®* aC; <> t>>* *«“ F«*f» ****• rronderful Invention by an Engliah profeaaor waa made 
saiSl* CHAPJUJS CO. SOTDwjS^BlSr ,, known the resnlta attolned have been anfflclent to aatlafy Inveatigatori of Its genuineneai 
City. Mlotouti. spr29x i > at a aclentiflc achievement. As to widespread practical utility Ita value ha* not been 
■ rrruaaaai. n... ___ __.. e»t*hltahed. The optophone i* an expensive contrivance and It may be difficult to place 

g*ttor"*Orw r 50 7^ TOLDTO ' * “•* rrlthin the reach of any large number of the blind. The expedient of a bralll* 
CO.. I27H South 20th’Street. Blrmlngbam.* AlahamA <> letter* ia likely to bo employed for tome time to come In the Inatltutlon* of Maaaa- 

apr29 4 rhi«ctt*, Connectient and other States where ao much has been done to promote the 
BAiurw ■” ■ A welfare of those to whom eight is denied.—SPRINGFIELD (MASS.) UNION. 
POLMET POLISHING CLOTH work, like maelc. ,, 

Cleafit all mrtalA Gets the attrotion and monev aoggaAgaaaaaaaaaatatkt-TTTTttkTTTTTTTtTTT't'TT'k'taaaaaaa 
FSat teller at 25 centa. Samplo free. A. H. GALE ' ' 
COMPANY. IS Edlnboro Street Boston. S i ■ — ■- —-——-- ■ " 

PUT AND TAKE SALESBOARDS-Sell all mer- ANIMALS FOR 8ALC-Uan C^. Uonea^ Wrtve*. ATTRAPTinNQ WANTPH 
charts everywhere. Drop eventhlng. Get this new BearA Dear. Potaipine. Bulfakio#. Wild CatA nil lin\/ I lUllW Wlnnl I 

one. $20 dil'y eaay. Write quick. PBOBIA NOV- P iuirrela. Zebu Bull. Elk. Fbxea. FerrMa. Raeeoooa _ waao f>AAH Mn Afiw ■ sa* wuaw 
ELTT CO.. PeorlA IlltooU. may6 WIM Turkev*. Durtca. Geese. »wen Pti-aaenta. *U •• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2Se 
-—---—__ olitsea et BUd* and AalmalA CHARLES C OAl - Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
CALE8MFN. DEMONSTRATORS. PITCHMEN — LA.ND, Old Town, Maine. am*--- 

AHRACTIONS WANTED 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2>A 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

"Great Stuff" slope them alL Brand rew. No I--- 
bunk. A live one. Get next. Complete outfit 50r I BUCKING MULE. * years otd. welt trained, fast 
Send now. HODGE A BODGE. 1022 Aeon 8l. Flint. _ _ _—__ __ . _ -__. 
lUohlfan. 21T. Preach lick. IndlanA Jackaon. MlsitaalppL apr$ WORLO-ROMIC SYSTEM—Mattrrkey to All Laa- 
— - - - - - - ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ' iruagea. Fremki Chart. $Ta Itoar.lah Chart 37a 
•ELFOLITE—AgetiU. Streetmea. Pelfollte mike* a BUYING. SELLING AND RENTING WUd Blrda WANTED-Bead Sbowi; BnaU town. STATLEB «t>e*rh Organs Chart. 3Tc. PronunrlaUnn Tables. 

wtmal.bwM Vtmwm <*...1# e.a da __^a_._^ a* . 1*_ -aa .......A. a. -■- — nOWlA nnT'flV It^ ?r> lAPkWktmMm •meamwaA^ f 

-----ATTRACTIONS WANTEO-^br gnnaaar amuaenxrt 
UCKIN6 MULE. * years otd. welt trained, fast park. Carry-all and otbtr CooceaMona open Quick 
worker 350 00. Address E. CABDBB. P. 0. Box action. We open m Apett. BABLAND A JENKINS 

S<md sump for UaL LESTER UTTLE DapL BB. 
Barber. ArksniaA 

SHOWMEN. SPIELERS—Don't be deeeieed. yuu win 
eaelilnly have to talk to them tbit aroton Rasa 

the Silent PardtMv. the Standard Book of BMela. 
bi your pockrL Foot 'nn. say Standard and snetoaa 
3Se. WM. DUKE $11 4th Sc. Three RIaere. Mleh. 

•IX MONTHS' SUBKRIPTION to "The Pow-Wow." 
bumoroua miratlne, aid "Up Atalovt IL" funcy 

book. $1. RBL'OBD. Van Bom*. Iowa. apt*2 

START "CANDY KITCHEN"—IMermou* FroBta $1$ 
court* how $1. Money back If dlMatltfled. IDEAL 

BOOK SHOP. 5SMK North Bobay. Chleaga. apet 

THE OBERON EXCHANGE-A monthly fubtlcttlon 
deaoted to good rralln*. tdvrrtUIng Covera tbe 

mall order SrId. Subtcrlptlmi. $1 per year Sample 
eoiv. 10 cenU. THE DBEBON EXCHANGE Pl^- 
LlSinNO CO.. 1C1$ Warren Ae*. (Siteago. nUimliL 

aptl5 

THE REAL MAIL ORDER PAPER. Mall Order BuM- 
tirea Builder See ad under iDMnxNlont and Plana 

Only chance to keep pottad on th* mall order butl- 
nesA 

THE VAUDEVILLE STAGE—A text book to Show 
Ms. widi velueMe information for grtUnr aarted 

rUbt. TSci JINQLB HAMMOND. Adrian. kOehUtn. 
may* 

WALLACE, th* New Orlsana New* Mas. 10$ Royal 
6L Nawaotpata from atery 8UU Md araund th* 

world. aort* 

500 FORMULAS. Trad* SaneU. tSr. UNIVERSAL 
BOOK SHOP. 4049-B N. Whlynl*. Chicago, aprl* 

217. FTtncfa lick. IndlanA Jackaon. MliataalppL 

red-hot blaze by luelf. Set It evening tri it I and Aidmalt of all kind* la given particular at- I OPERA HOUSE FrlendfVtUe. Maryland. 
Mehta Ore morning or any time Fu’ly ratented: t«g tentlon hy th# LONGFEUAIW ZOOLOGICAL OAB- 
flCwrtler* me H-menetratne- KIv n.r.at I_T ... u ..._.. _ aurtler; btg demonstrator; big proflt. Perferma I ni-va MlnneanoUa. MlnnwoU. 
anrpritlng atunta also. New thing: work* alone: cliar I aiiimeapoua. aamwFsw. 

maylO t WANTED—Demonatratora, such as Olat* Blower*. 
_ I Wire Workrve. Silk Handkerchief Weaver* and Novel 

70 language*, loe each lanriaae. LANGUAGES PUB- 
I.IsmVO COklPA-NT, « West 40Ui 81. New Tuck 

*W» 

■ ■ -■ Ave., Coney Island, N. Y.. buy* Freaks. Antmala 
....... and Birds of all klnda, aUv# and mounted. Write ua 

SELL LADIES' ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLE, what you hatA apr29 
Sample needle. 50 centA EUGENE MABQUIS. - - 

•208 North KeyatonA IndlaaapoUA Ind. aprtS yoR SALE—Spotted Trick Pontae. Doc. Ocata. 
~ —. — 29 Wcjtem Ave., Blue Island. Illloola. *pr22 
•ELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—OotBt (1$ aamplas). ------- 

CHAMBERS PBIJfTIHO WORKS. KAltaatao. FOR SALE—Wire Walkliw Dog and Rlnh^ Broke 
>Oeblx*a aprl$ for anyone to handle. MISS BAT DAVIDSON, 
- 109 Weat 14th 8L, Clnclnnau. Ohio. 
SHEETWRITERS AND CREW MANAGERS—If you -—- 

watn to make real money. line up with a aporta FOR SALE—Marmotrt Monkey. $15.00. B. N. OnX. 

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE 
SUPPLIES 

•a WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LEM THAN SIa 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

USED PARTS foe all Motorvclaa ehtap MOTOB 
CTCLB PARTS CO.. lt$l WaaUak*. Seattle. Waah 

ct*4* ''ttKTe'efellB Ruatnaaa Opp^Uailtlta." $ 
anhima*. $1. "IDEAL BOOK SHOP." HOl-VF Nor*Ji 
Bobey, Chicago. aprS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4* WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LESS THAN SlA 

•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNt. 

magazine tbat coven all sporta Copy and full $56 Bast 7th SL. Ble. PaonayHanU. 

THE SPORTSMAN PUB. CO., South Bend. Indlaeia. ygyi SALE—Animal*. P>)w well-brok* Shetland 
picDles. 2 spotted, 1 torrrl. 1 black; all good work- 

..- ere: muat aelL 1 pair Ooats, 2 KIdA pure white; 
SPECIAL OFFER—15 cent* will bring you two late aeveial well broke DogA wire walkers, front and hind 

Itauet of "Blazed Trallt." monthly magazine of foot hurdle, several other trirkt: extra good TaMe 
meein-maklng tebrmeA Sample ropy. 10c MARSH Dog’. Alaska Husky and Wolf Cross; Sue Irish Tarrlee. 
SERVICE, S35-B Grove StreeC Brooklyn. New York. Pekkigeae. RosTont 4-Legged Ruoatgr. Alligator. Boat- 
- —-—- tee (!ook*foo. Giant Java: also RInctalK Bheau*. 
8U8KRIPTI0N AGENTS WANTED—To sell Sub- Sphinx Baboon. Rolling Basket. RevoMng Table. 

CTCLB PABTS CO.. lt$l WaaUak*. Seattle. Wash _ _ ..... — 
_sEL* Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 

DnCkl/C A *''*** Ifulde to wealth. 8. • H. KAHTIFAO- bUUKo THRIHO LABOKATOBIES, Boylstoo Building. 

S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2$a .^*‘**’*^*>'_ 

4. WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. QW Mill, 8 BoatS, fOr SalO Or 

Free—Medicine Men. Diagno- to T.S;d cLis." 
at* Chart of tho Body, with "S’’ Mtdirin* New York. 

"Symptom" Talk*. All aew. Flrat time pub- ‘ —7“ 

Organ fiiMv eqnlpfted; ready 
ST. J0». Claaon Point 

in Iti Held. No turn In. Our men make $15.00 to I one steel Shootkig Gallery. 5 new Mutoam^ Ms- | |i.k,i4 at ka aritn no Mil Lwwall Ave I FATENTS—Wrti* for fra* Gold* Book and Brldene* 
A30 00 a day. Exeluslre territory. This la to onuaual I chine* cheap HDh Dlvln* I.adder for do*. BOULE- I iiiienie "* ....ia I Coneeptlon Blank. SMtd model or akateh of ta- v-w w « u«g. E.aniu5iTe lemiory. jnia la an tmuauai i coinra ciH-ap nieii ./■-■na ..•■iu., iw. .e... viii.aI. 
opportunity to make a liermaneot and profltable con- I VABD PET SHOP. 1010 Vine 8L. (^rlnoall. Ohio. I t-alcaf, lllinoia. 

-neetlon with one of the biggeat trade paper publlihert 
America. Only higli-grade meo will be considered, --—-—- 

nd eefereneet and photo, which will be returned If FOR SALE-Four-legged Bantam Boe< 
t^ired. PENTON PUBUSHlNO CO.. Cleveland. old. Golden Sea Bright breed. Bli 

kPf^Tx ged normal except tor two extra lexA 
■ * ■, I - (yg, for •ofse tbowmar Addrcat J. ] 

THE AGENTS' GUIDE—Talb where to buy atanott Sll Weat Trad* BL. Charlolt*. N. C. 
werythLng. Hurd—d* of monry-maktng offeeA New . . . 

SrUelEt. plant, acheme*. All up-to-datA Send lOe (CRMAN PDLICE ODGS AND PUPPIES. AlradaU*. 
BOW and receive It by return mall. Addreie WILSON. rot Terrlar*. Boetona. St Bernarda Toy Whlti 
PnblUber. 1400 Broadway. Suit* 513. New York. pUg poodle*. White Baqntmoa. OoUteA t» otltata. N« 

ertilloo lor free opinion of tte palenlahle natur*. 
Hlgheal refereiicea Rraaonable term*. VltTOR L 
EVANS A oo.. tth and O. Waahtngton. DIauict *f 
Oolumbla._ aprl$ 

-..... n w.. fin and o. wtaungton. uiauict a; 
SALE—Four-legged Bantam Boaafer. 9 moothi XlTC^—JTOmiUlSl UUL&l0g"~Jr66. Oolumlila. aofl$ 

qraM?*ex«irt f^wo e^7a*’lefA*'^‘Blg*'mmL”lS * C"“lr *® ^^'J*** 8. A H. MAMHFAa PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS $5 00 monlhlv 
or aovae tbowmar Addrcat J H. TUUATT, TUKIHO 1.AB0RAT0RIEB, Boyiatoa BollAing, l^te for InformaUaiL 41HUMWAT? 2814 North 
Feat Trad* BL. Charlolt*. N. C. *pr22 Chicago. mayS 28th. Phlladolphia. ape* 

®.®®* fH'iniTk*« .Tnmhnrpo **im5nMT%wtli?*15itiMte!**teaSS! pro(!tebh?*A^ 01'Vlin*8 JumbOreG Mair&zill6— H«m**t. Mtlmale. steady. profUblA Ad- 
o WOIUIUUICO AVAa>$(CMAUX7~ vancfenreit certain Send for full particular* now 

RUte^r^U. iSm Joke*. NIfly Rhyme*. Rntp- KTTf’mvVK Akca FVerkHn PhlbdeTpbla. Pa. a - —-fancy prioe* Ship anywbare. Rut* waate. AMm- "i-T *• ™ ‘ 
THE WILSON MAIL ORDER GAZETTE—Publbhed ICAK KENNSI-S. 1129 Baea SL. PhlUdalphlA Pa 

monthly. AprtI Itnie ready. Sewapaper etxe. For awt I’aHaad* A»«.. Tookera. New York. a| 
buyer and seller In the mail ordre Luthiett. PUn*. I 
aefaeme*. new propot-UIra » every month. Sub- 
arwlpttOD. 25c a year. Sample copy. 10c. EDWABD 
W WILSON. PubUshee. Suits 513. 1400 Broadway. 
New Toek. 

In Answering Classified Ads, PUsse Mention The Billboerd. 

aprlDl WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish evKythlng; 
men and wnfueei, $10.00 to $100 00 wr«4ily apeestlng 

—— our "Now System Hperlalty ramly Fartorlea" *05- 
- wber*. OpptalUnltr llfatliae; b^lrt free w. 

Ijagl tilU.TTat RAGSDALB. Draw* aS. But OranffA 
Naw Jwatv. ••»*» 



/I i jni?i La. Q/vtjl^ 

wr ktaRT you in business—Fmlih Memhlnc. 
, ... l;;w) weekly, nwlofc. for 

», j full i*nU-ul«rA ANDKBilON. P. O. 
Box 21*. UxrUord. Connecflnit 

UNIEORM COATS, dark bhie. army ragulatlaa, for 
banda mid miuletaDa tl.SO each: Uniform Cana. 

JA^NUOUr. Tto Weot fitd Ar*.. New York*^ 
_ anr22 

FIVE FORMULAS. SI.OO—Three-lflnate Cora Be* 
morer. Snake Oil (Uulmeot). loiunt Cemeot. 

Mrnda All Solder, Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 3000 
CaiUoreta Are.. N. U.. PltUbun. Pa. apr29x 

RAREST FaRMULAS-Uteratore fi«e. CHAUBBU 
PEINTINO WOBU. Kalaaaaoo. ICeblgan. aprlS 

WILL A LETTER OET ITT—If ao. let me rrrlta the 
"irfor It la my prirfeealofL Bend partlrrjlara and 
I" 00 ^n.y nr.lT IIAHPKR. Bk03 Franklin. PhUa- 
di'.phla. 1.« ii») Irania_ 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

• profit manufaeturlnf In your oara home 
‘’Art 'lia'k. Ilouae Numbera, Name Platea Blai:e. 

Id.li" buya complete equipment New field. 
«• iderfui oppiirtunlly. Addreaa HOTAIi liANU* 
TAlTlKlNO fO.. 121-B, Akron. Otlo. 

<*• GA*«.**LJ**'* thli kaad.) 
k WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Tie. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CARTOONS 
I. WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAR tSa. 
n WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

GIANETT MOTION PORTRAIT CAMERA, n-rer 
uaed. tSS.OO: Huppllee for aeme. $10.00 La<l.re* 

We Silk Hoee. tO paira $60.00. and 5-reel nim 
Plcturo. food oaodlUoD. $30.00. First $7 5 00 muory 
order takea all. or wlU trade for 1-K \V. Electric 
Llfbt Plant R. A. BROTUEB. ISIS Brandywhie 
Sc. Philadelphia. Pennaylranla 

FORMULAS. Me—Lumir.oua PilnU Palnt-Vamlah 
Reawrer, Oaeullr.e Tonic. Band Cleantnc Paste. 

Auto-I'urnlture Veneer Battery Benewer. Auto Top 
Irreeakjf, Poliablna Cloth, Cementleea Patches. Piaic- 
ture Plufger. Auto Body Cleaner. Auto See-Clear. 
Entire collection. $1.00. MTBB3. Boa 280. Beidlrut, 
Pennaylranla. apclS 

RAZORINE applied flree kenieat edge: chop wood 
with raior, then glre It three Ucka with Ruortne; 

CUM hair Inftantly: wonderTuI demonstrator; huca 
proflMi Guaranteed formula, $1. 8. & H. MANU- 
F.ACTUBINO LABOIBATOR1B3. BojOaton Building. 
Chlcaga aprlS 

100 Comic Animals, by Inter- 
natlnnally famnus artlat, 91. A. L. 9. 00., 

S!I llh Ave., New York. 

I WILL 61VE Ladlee* new gold filled Wriat Watch 
Of Genu' new gold filled guaranteed Watch for 

uaed good Phonograph. Typewriter. Wearing Apparel, 
fuod Gun, Home Fltmlahmei or what hare you to 
exchanref Write E. JLIJLS, 2125 West Superl.-.r 
6L. Chicago, lIllDoli. apr;5 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor¬ 
tunity lifetime. Make and sell your own goods. We 

can furnljh any Tbrmula wanted for 50c. Send for 
our new bnok. 550 SucceHful Formulis: big mall; 
catalora; magaalne, all for 25c. coin. ALLKS’S 
ENTERPRISES. 1237 Milwaukee Are.. Chicago. HI. 

aprS 

SUNBRiTE raakfw old CarpeM and Buga look like 
new; wonderful renoralor; cleaaa Instantly; no 

rinsing; no drrtng; abaotba and erapM'atef; huge 
proaui Guaranteed formula, $1. Sw A H. MANV* 
PACTUBINO liABORATORJES. Boylatoa Building. 
Chicago. aprlS 

COMIC TRICK DRAWING—Too ran iMra. lOe 
tilrer wlU start you puuint on big act. SIS ootn- 

plrte outfiL BETZ. 303 A 23d. New York. 

LYON & M;aLV Profeselonal Bb Slide Cornet for 
Cello. Write C. CH.UA'ANT. Richland. Missowl. 

FOUR VALUABLE FORMULAS each month In The 
Dtxla Trader. Six monMia' aubicrlptian. 25c. Re¬ 

liable ctrculara and aample perlodlrala mailed fre* 
for eubeerrben through our lOe Big Malla. TIU 
I>IXIB TRADER. 435 Dwyer Are., Ban Antonio. Tcz. 

apn 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—Six formulaa that wlU 
taka out Uttooiag. Pnea. Sl.OO. HARBT T. I.AW- 

BON. Box 1201, Boa AnialeA CalUotnla. aprlS 

TATTOOERS’ SECRETS EXPOSED—Inatruothma on 
Tattolng. 50c; Formula for Bemorlng Tattoos. 50c. 

PEIICY WATERS. 1050 Randolph, DetroiL apr2S 

TRICK ORAWINOS for Chalk-Talkkig and Taudo- 
Ttlle; three prOgrama: $1.00 each. SatWacUoo 

guarar.teed Circular frea. BALDA ABff SUTICE. 
Oahkoth. WbLunatn. apc22 

SWAPPERS will find what they want In the Big 
Special lame of the Mall Order Builnets Builder 

Ad ratee. lo a word. 25 words, three muntbs. fur 
50e. Subecrlptlon price. 50c per year; six montha. 25c 
hsmple copy, 10c None free. Brad copy for td 
todv- U U. Mc.VEIL. 319 B SUeet. FbstorU. Ohio. 

500 FORMULAS AND RECIPES. Me. Catalogue free. 
EN'CLJWOOD BOOK BHOP, 7021-C. Sa Wlnchea- 

t«r. Chicago. aprS 

THE MONEY MAKING KIND—This book Is Che 
result of careful formula gathering since McKin¬ 

ley's time. Twenty years’ formula secrets are yours 
for $1.00. J. J. DlNSMORE. 333 Manton Arc.. Proy- 
IdencA Bhode Island. aprlS 

CONCESSIONS WANTED FORMULAS 

AUSTRALIAN CEMENT—Known aa "The Monkey 
Grip;** ahaointely flro. water, add proof; menda 

ehlna. glaaa, wood, marble Iron. tin. rubber, 
leather. Otaaranteed formula. SOe. S. A & M.\NU- 
P.vrTUBINO LABORATORIES. Boylaton Building, 
rhioago. arris 

IRON RUST SOAP—Remoyee Iron rust spots, ink 
and atalna Inatantly; easily made. Guaranteed 

formula, $1. RAH. MA.VOTACTUR1NO LAB- 
OR.\TOBIES, Boylstoo Building, Chicago. aprlS 

9c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23a. 
$e WORD. CAkH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

^ DOOR FORM. PAMPHLET* OR tNIETB. 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN SSa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FREE FORMULA—Send r.amgt. klAONA PRGT)- 
VCTS. BbolbyyUla. Indiana. aprS 

At Carolina Beach—We Have 
for aale or leaea Danrinc Paylllon. Bath 

Houae, Cafeteria and Conceaslona. P. <L MOORE 
WllmiDgtoa, North Carolina. aprS 

Any Formula, 25 Cents—State 
rcqulrcmenta. MTJRRAT’8, Sturgia. Mrh. 

apr22 

lUST OUT FOR SPRING—"Newbest" Bnx and Car¬ 
pet Cletner. Complete formula. 50c. CARUTON. 

216 Thorpe Bldg.. Lot Angelea. CaUforcU. 

‘•THE OBERON EXCHANGE”—Why look further 
when you can wnd fur a copy and select your 

Formula, Plan, etc., arnotig the thousands adyertlsed 
from coTer to corer? The bonk of opportunities. Your 
copy, ten cents. Address TUB DnBRON EJXCHAN'GB 
pniLlSHTNO CO.. ISiea warren Ave.. Chicago. Ill. 

Carolina Beach, North Caro- 
Chocolate Ice Cream Pie — 

Una. wants ronreeilona, rldea and attrartloae. 
Would consider leasing Urge dancing paylllon 
with priyllegea. Write P. ft. MOOMZ, Wll- 
mtngton. North Carolina. aprS 

lea Cream—Pie Formula and Inetrnctioni, 91. 
Real ice cream In chocolate abell; make any- 

KLEENRITE—Claasa eolerad Gloyaa and Shoee In- 
attntiy: Utga proOts; aufly made; guaranteed 

ronaula. $1. S. A H. MA.ST7rACnnUNO LAB¬ 
ORATORIES. BoTUtaa Building. Chicago. aprlS 

THREE-MINUTE CORN CURE U famous tha wortd > 
orer for remoelng hard corna. soft corita between 

the toes callou.sea on bottom of feet Ilka magic, with¬ 
out pain; easily ruade. Guarantiwl formula. $1. 
8 i H. M.LNrFACTnUXG lABORATORIHa 
Boylaton Building. Chicago. aprlS 

where without exi^nelye machine^; big profits; 
easy to make. CLIFTON SMITE, 27 Horton 
St., ProTldence, Rhode Iiland. 

Orangfe County Fair—Races hy ^6©“Formula Catalog—Free. 

LADIES—Do you want nice ioft akin, wrinkles. 
blemisbea to yanUbt Ouaanteed not to harm. 

Know fmta eoparlencw. Wonderful; Inexpenslye. Act 
at '^oer. aa this will not appear again. Formula, 
$1 00. M. COLUMB. 907 Elm SL. 1ft ApL. Bockford. 
IlUnoUi X 

J.000 FORMULAS. Recipes. Trade Secrets. $1.00. 
8TARIL 1350 Iowa SL. Dubuuue. Iowa. 

300*4 PROFIT—Two Formulaa for best Plano and 
Furniture Polish on earth. 50& C. W. BECKER. 

Coldwater. Ohio. aprS 

T>ty, Carnlral at Night. August 19-18. Space 
$4 no per front foot for CaoceselnuA. Games of 
Sk'll. nigh tiride Shows. Write to MISS 
ALICE L. HOWELL, Actlag Secretgry, M.d- 
dietown. New York. 

A true guide to westth. 8. A H. MANTTFAC. 
TURnrO LABORATORIES, Bojlston Building. 
Chicago. mayd 

”tPIT-FIRE** buriM m wiAtf. SmaB bn wUl ttght 
pipo with rmindNpi Goarantaed formula. $1. 

Rl A K MANUFACTCBINO LABOeATDBlES. 
BairtMaa BuQdisg. Chteago. aprlS 

3.000 GUARANTEED and Tested Formulas. 400 
pages. Half million copies sold. $1.00. AI.LEN’S 

ENTERPBISBS. 1227 Milwaukee Are.. Chicago. IIL 
aprS 

LAST CALL—New Beach and Park. RfHl open fht 
RhoaUr.t Gallery, lliah Strtker Box and Rkse-IUll 

A''««. anall CarovselL Win book or buy. Long , 
kua. Liberal terms for Grarlty Ride. Fun Bouse 
and Roller Skating Rink, Buwhnat ■:d Canoe Con- 
ensloo. E CRA-NDLE. Boi 406. Cambridge, Md. 

WHAT SALOME WAS 

HtD-CtTY PARK, nUet of WtW«: <trtirlni 
poniUthm. I.#00: w*: u ih^ foi;owlru Cnrjoi«iik*f: 

5hoo«!nf. Ilaop-leA. Ki ife and Can# Ract, 
part Otn^. Autooatlr Ball Gam#. Rlc# 
Cakaa. Hath Iloua# and e^jutrmmu Apply FRED J. 

HOUNTAIN SCENIC RAILWAY. Ciroowiel Mtnla- 
tore Rillwar. Whip. Old Mill. PYrrla Wheel. Rides 

OC^ kUiiU werted. on petyrntigei. Location, I^lla- 
gtphla Gentiles imty. AdJrem by letter BILL 
EtANS. lies Paul St., Franklord. PhlladelphM. Pa. 

WANTED—Carmsel for Frenthtown Ar.nual Com- 
mir.itr CamlTat from July isth to ttnd, tochitlyei 

ftite . tin. Apply TATLOB DILU'N, Freoch- 
lown. New Jrtwg. aprS 

S'*** $70; BaH Oameo. $15; Noe- 
elUss. Popcorn $10. Show opens Apill 29th. 

Flcdlu. lU. PEARSON SHOWS. OprO 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

Now that the queatlou of the revlTtl of Debussy’s opera, “Salome.” in New York is 
being discussed in mnaical circlea, special interest ought to attach to a discoyery com¬ 
municated to the Royal Archaeological laatitution of London by Dr. George O. Droca, 
of Oxford. 

De declarea that, contrary to the accepted views of dramattata, theologlasa and hU- 
tortans. the young lady who performed before Herod on a notable occaaion wa# not a 
dancer at all. but an acrobat. 

He points out in Justification of hia rcrolntlonary theory that all the early lUnmlnated 
parchments and carying* in which she appears bear out bit contention. 

It la also euted that the word which describes her performance la the original doas 
not of necessity mean "to dance” in our sense of the word. 

Of course, the "dance of the aerea veils” is a modern iaventioo. Bat the new ex- 
planatioa goes much further than that. 

It Is a pity that the late Professor Jaatrow, of PUladetphla, who cleared tip to many 
dlfBcultlca shunt "Job” and "EccleaUstea,” la not avaUabla to glva an anthorttativa 
oplnloa on this subject. 

If Salome was not a dancer, but an acrobat, it M dear that It wenid be more 
reasonable to give the performance at the Bippodroop than at the Metropolitan.— 
BALTIMORE AMERICAN. 

10 FORMULAS, good seUrri. 10c. J. CRAWFORD. 
T26 Madlsoo, Mempbla, Teim««see. 

S3 SUCCESSFUL MONEY-MAKING PLANS, copy of 
Ada. Formulas and Labels, $1.00. 9IARB. 1350 

Iowa SL, Dubuque, Iowa. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
9s WORD. CASH <Flrst Llaa Lana Blaek Typs) 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Alamo Theatre. Fixtures, in 
a city of 30.000. now running. in.vnrR A. TUCK¬ 

ER. LlberaL Kansas 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—^Sforle Theatre, fully equipped, threo- 
y-tr lease. 400 seata. Rent. $125.00. Best paying 

netxhhorhqpd theatre In DetroiL $3,000.00 terms, 
cash lesa. THE.tTRE OWNEB. ApL 8. 98 Hancock 
SL. West. DetroiL 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
do WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN tSe. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A Bargain—100 Copies Man-o- 

Lncky LB Offer — Eggsaver, 
fUStO) FOR SALE—WANTED TD BOY. 

M WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM TNAN ISsi 

$* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Transferlne. Baior Paste. 15 vrat» £•«»>. 
all three 25 cents (sllyer). LB 8UPPLT, 2 
Olive St., Lynn, Massachusetts. 

26.006 FORMULAE. Itrclpaa and Trade Secrets 
Oeer 500 pages Pnee, $1.25. ENGLEWOOD 

BOOK SHOP. T021-O South WladiasUr. Chie^ 
aprS 

War, Bixe 8x10. This photo never published. 
Price 955.00. Clean up $2OO.00 first week at 
races Don't put your money on the ponies. 
Play a sure game and be independent. Act 
quick. O. D. HOEBNEH, care Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

Free—Formula Catalog—Free. 
8. » H. MAirUFAa 

TVEINO LAB0RAT0KIE8, Boylaton Bulldlne. 
mays 

Twenty Years of Formula 
gathering. One of the most valuable formula 

hooka ever pnbliahed. Postpaid, 9100. HAGER 
SUPPLY CO.. 500 28th Ava., 8.. NaahvUlc. 
Tenneaaee. _ 

MAGIC POLISHING CLOTH—Anyone can make fmm 
discarded wearing appareL Nona better. Will rsllih allrer, copper, braie and other metals Formula. 

I 00. FREDERICK BITTER. 122$ Monroe SL. San¬ 
dusky, Ohio 

CESSION TENTS and Ball Game Goods Wa 
make them up strong and Terr flashy. Cats ele¬ 

gantly painted. $10.00 dozen. R.4T SHOW PROP¬ 
ERTY EXCHANGE. 1339 So. Broadway. SL Louis 

O'* St Vil-n- 
T-tl V**' PERRIN. 2934 BslUfflorai Weatport 

♦y.. V-i. vse BC Vii-n- 
tvn V**' 2»J4 BalUfflors Weatport 
2Ln Kansas City. Mltviurl. S^IS 

aluminum solder thsi esnt Do bsrt. No ta 
used swid 25c for sample Formslfc $1.00. 

CHARLTB BOWMAN. $31 Sooth IhMinrIS AfS. Wv*- 
lu. Kaneas mayU 

manufacture and sell your osrn products 
Freckle Cream. Greaselrss Cold Cream. Greasy Cold 

Cream. Caurrh Balm. Roach Kirer, Bat Erabalmer. 
Alt tested, gnarwteed and ipproyed. Any fornmla, 
with eomplete Instructions, mailed upon recel^ of 
$1. IVm’t delay Oct etwted. KING’S PHYSICIAN 
SUPPLY. MMhlgaa City. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Folding Chairs for m or outdoors. Write 
for particulars. THE MILiTR-N COMPANY, Mil¬ 

ford. Indiana. aprS 

NEW PEANUT MACHINE—Penny slot and meeban- 
Ism above the salt. Price, $7.00, filled with salted 

peanuts HAL C. MOUDY, Danville. Illinois. aprlS 

®^'*^^** 'V-iW An KUf# wirdfob# from 
fi! 7!! .*K ' eUba rit# Imnorti^ modflt. 

'M*® ‘ horue Reta R'lppers. etc. One 
•rl « I '"’‘vV'Ce you that this Is a bmtse of eltse 

as veil as p Uabl’'lT tO years at lids 
^ CO.NLBT. 137 West Hth StreeL NeW 

apr22 

S 000 FORMULAS—400 pages $1.00. Oataltwra frra. 
SNOLEWOOO BOOK SHOP. TOll-C Ss Wkaei^ 

tef. rhleago 

MAPLE SYRUP. Plnearple Cider and Grape Jnbp. 
three best formulas, for 2S& BOTHCHllA. Bos 

572. Hartford. CoonactlcuL 

SMALL STRAPS. 8 Inches long, with buckle 8 Is. 
long Can be made longer by attaching together. 

S d^ for 2Sc. postpaid. Address GEO. F. O'BBUN. 
706 Main SL. BrldgeporL ConoectlcuL 

GANOV MAKING MADE EASY—IM OMWleto 
■aos for making esndy. Price, $1.06. SaUMh^ 

ttoB guaranteed. CHARLIB BOWMAN. 537 South 
Mmorta Ave.. Wichita. Kansas mayl$ 

^ complete Mlnotrel Outfits Inrhidlng 
I irad, ri,„ Cuatumes and Scenery. Name 

Tou want, iiiimtvrs of Cneluniea. ard 1 will 
WILUS D. KLDRlOca 

.'vw,rk \ alley. New York. 

CHOCOLATE ICC CREAM PIC—Pie Formula Ud 
Inxtructla.s Made anvwhere without expeoilve 

marhlnery. Big profits Bags to make. Price. $L60. 
J K TCRNKR. Cohimhla. Tenne-see 

MARVEL WASHIRG COMPOUND—Natnro'a In- 
•unt cleaner; dlrtlcsl clothe* cleaned without rub¬ 

bing. OnarsBtted fUrmuls $1. AAR. MANUPAC- 
TUKINO LABORATOBJES. BoyUtoa Building. Chl- 
e«gs ai«rI5 

FDR SALE-SECDND-HAND 
GDDDS 

»*TECN CHORUS DRESSES, all to 
tis ’riJl®’ 7^ B-ailed C.»H-h Costumes. 
I ll *" OEKTKUDB LIQIMAN. 
^•>ll line 8t.. Clnckmau. Ohio. aprti 

CONSIDER THIS Over $06 ootapleta Formnlaa eoly 
tl to H»# prii’« you h*v# p#ytBc for or 

«»# MM W# totitTv or rrfuodmr tt#nn 
Recret Pormulai CaUW and V^l«le Prttet for 
IS’, M.4IL ORDER SUPPLIES. 11$ Firm SL. Jack- 
ton. Mlehlaan _ 

oT-. " “"7" SEVrNTY SETS ClewTU C.w- 
“''"'•m tiveg; III. eleht and ten, some 

•'* rirati. flaehv and In giHid oi>ndlU.in; 
"<•». Suitable f.w muvlml romedv. tab. 

rit.;nii'V y** Imriewjiie CHES.’tlK IIIL/TON. Em- 
rite rioteL Sptkigflrid. ininola aprI5 

DEMONSTRATORS!—Japeneae Tranafer Fluid trane- 
fer* pUluree. lewspaper. magailre llhutraUons to 

glaaa. wood, metal, cloth, watch diala china, leather 
or paper. Formula with l-da. bottle. Ubel^ ihowVig 
metiwxl to retail. $1 00. LABORATORY. Boom 5 
MB Main. Norfolk. Virginia. aprtS 

* *1®. of the following nrtce* U til 1 
or£,. “7 the g.iu.la lixted Wl.vw. Money 
Bitl 'e RICTON. 131 W Tth SL. Clnrki- 
vVw a„k "''7-"*'®""** poctagee. 
rw.,ir*o®,!* Mefverlird Tliritriral Shlrte. $3: 11 

**• Blbr'e Chorua Coeturoea. 40c: 
Ic* **'*••*•• $4; New Bloomer Suit Coatumei. 
I'-J’!"** near illk. $.1; I.eov-vrda $t: Stage Coin, 
len^.";. Box filled. $1: BUrk 
O.V^'r*** ’•Wrtoo 11; Wax Feet. 5#p; Flowered 

7*'' ' Blnoouwt. 415'. Souhrette Panta Suita 
TV. laivd Piimpa. $1.00; New Puffed 

J.*;,‘>t**n Cloth Smil relte Panta. $1; Sou- 
»3..k! Yeleet. Blue Sviln StleevT Noeeltv, 
R,. 1 !i r.*"*.'. "*'"»• »«“" •'*•« *4: New Import)^ 
II so.''v ***'" New Cotton Tlihta or Shlrla 
In, "•'*«> Itloomeva. $1; I uaed ftoBU. soo 

FOOT POWDER FORMULA for aore. aching feeL 
laiattfit rellif. Artlflilal Skin Formula; makea new 

Mila. Both. 25c Stomps J. P. ISTEBUNG. Drug- 
New Sa'laburv. Indiana. aprll 

MONCV-MAKING FORMULAS — Home-mtdo Ice. 
Make Ice at homo without machinery. Costa A few 

cents. Threo-Mlnuto Corn Cure. Genuine SN-ake Oil. 
Shoe Polish to stick form. Three-Minute Headache 
Cure, .trablan CeraenL menda all. china, tin, tnm. etc.; 
fire and add rroof. Soldcralt. atli'lt form; Magic 
tVaabtog Compound. Tranaferlne Fluid atreetmen- 
transfera pldurea to paper, cloth, etc. Klenao Carpel 
and Rug Cleaner. Mtvic Cleaner, cleent all; Inks, all 
ktoda. fluid or powder form; Marvel Silver Plating, 
fluid or powdtr; Bator Sharprae, wonderful demou- 
atrator. Apply to strep, give any old razor or blade a 
lick or two. and they will cut any hair In half. 
Maido tVtgdahleld Cloth, for rato or mlat-corere’l 
windthleKla or wlnA'wa. Gtiararteed Formulas, each 
50c AU-EN’S ENTEBPRISES. 1227 Mllwaukae Ave.. 
Chioaco. llUnola aprS 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tis. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Arcade Machines for Sale—^22 

ONE GOOD TRADE SECRET will make yonr fortunai 
Iron HoMartna menda Iraka la potat pans and 

metala Inetantly by candla flame. Gutraaleed 
rwmula, $1. 8 * H ktA.Nl’FACTUKINO LAB- 
t'RATtWIfsi, Bfulatou BtilliUng, Chicago. aprIS 

GRISINAL SNAKE OIL—World'a greataat patoklllee: 
wonderful for rheumatlim. apratoa. acbn of all 

ktoito. Made tor Sc. aell for 25e. Guarar.teed Formu¬ 
la. 50r. Catate frea 8. * H MANUFACTUBINO 
LABORATOtlllai. Boylaton Building Chicago. ai>r29 

OXYGENATED HAND CLEANING POWDER. .Aral- 
getlc Balm. Dr. Dlaon'a Llnlawnt (nonalcoholic), 

Antt-Mtst for wtodahleM. Moerr’a ExpoxHIon Polish. 
Coat of production low. .411 5 f.wmulat. $1.00. 
II. MVTeR. Cbamlat. 3604 Cottage Oroee Aea. 
Chicago. IlltDola 

nwii‘^T?*‘r7 *•''1 abfwi’i gob worth of new aiml 
"Md Tlxhta and Shirta. all ataea Gral 110. 

(Continued on Page 60) 

Iron Miit(MCopes with Reelg, 935.00 each; 20 
CaiUescopea at $2.5.00. 18 Rosenfieid Drop Pic¬ 
tures w tb Signs and Picturee at 918.00. 3 
Roaenflrid Large Dial Wall Punchers at 92.5.(X), 
2 Doctor Vibrators, work by motor, at 930.00; 
2 Callle Love Letter Machines at $3000, 1 
Callle Tower Lifter with Light*. $10.00; 1 
Caille Red Top Lifter, large dial, $30.00; 1 
Simplex Name Plate Machine, $3,5.00; 2 Caille 
Palm Fortune Card Machines at $20.00, Rubber 
Neck Blower, Mill* Block Blower. Line Blower 
BDd Mills Hat Blower at $30.00; 1 Mills Lifter. 
$10.00; 2 Wizards Fortune Teller Machines, on 
atauda. $10.(>0: 1 Happi Home Fortune Teller 
Machine, $2000; 5 Calf Perfume Machine* at 
$3.50, 1 M Us Flier Electric Machine, $15.00: 
2 .tdvance Electric Machines at $4.00; 1 Square 
Horoscope 12 Slot Card Fortune Machine, 
fSO.CK); 10 Mutoscope Reels, $5.00 each. All 
these machines are in A-1 condition. Yon can 
hny all or an.v machine you want. Terms, 
ono-th‘rd cash, balance with order. EASTEKH 
NOVELTY MACHINE CO.. 1212 8. 5tb 8t., 
I'bUadelphlB, Pennaylvania. 

M 
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Mills Nickel and Quarter Bells. 
L«tc Model eloc proof oecki. oak cablseU 

aad Mroair merbaoMia. BeBOonable prlreo. 
Write. OTTO KAHJT. Feek Are.. KarlDc. WU 

•prlO 

Signs, Banners, “New,” $2.50. 
Aar vise, anj wordisk- CLIFCB08, »I9 Dl 

tMob, Cbtcafo 

Snow Blachine — Cost $150. 
Paod two w»ekt. saaie aa new. will aeli for 

fn.OD. I-a rarb with order, balance C O. D. 
4<drrii 8. I. DUFF, Maryrrilie. Kansas. 

ItATOR P08TCR8. Sttdrt at Stan. BOX 1159. 
Florida._ jyalO 

ABHV MUAD TENTS. lliU. like new. t30: orirtaal 
•Mt atout t>5. Anar Himmor.i Cota. W TS each. 

Sbo lar $5. Sr» for IIS. Sand Btoijer order l.OOS ft. 
It sa. Btdewall. like new. white anar dtirk. S at d 
M ft. wide, anj bocth. Sc per totiare foot. Or.e> 
M cash wnh order. O. A. THOMPSON. 85 Locust 
SL. Avors. IQlnola. 

AVTOIIATIC BASEIAU. FITCHIN6 MACHINE. 
wmtar. oanraa. oetUnc. balls, bats Cost 1550.00. 

Oasd ewidttMii. Prlne. tl50.00. J. J. KILUAN. 
PtMiiilil MaaMctnisma. 

AUTOMATIC CANO PRINTINO PRESS tmtOL Like 
MW. Barxak. C. J. MUBPHT. Ebrta. O. aprn 

•ALLOONS. Parachotfa. Inllatots. Bope Ladders. 
Rpsetal rbote* for Arlatprs. Qlre wrlrht when 

wrlttM THOMPSON BROS.* BALLOON CO.. 
Ambts. intnoU. 

8AMNKM—Sword Wstker, Snika. Ciocodne. AllI* 
asaor Maaknan. Tattoo oUirrs eheap; akM Ret 

faiaine aud Paddles KUNS, Ittl Broadwap, Boom 
nsTltew Tcrk 

OAMOY FLOSS MACHINE ebaap for eadi. CBA8. 
TAILLANT. 5» Wood Ass. WocmaockM. B. L 

CREAM PUFF MACHINE, mtkea 12 puffs st ones. 
aa suns. IS. Alio 4>ooh>iwi Oum snd Fhrtinie 

TWllnt Mscfalne. 23 50. BOLT. 224 Shawmat Ass. 

DEUTSCHE RECORDS. Muainal Inatrammla. Bnoka 
aad Noreitjea Cataloetie, 2c. CENTRAL BIT- 

PLT HOCPE. 415 Swires Aes. BrooHrn. N. T. 
aprS 

FOR SALE—Monker Alrplat.e Gfne. dO-nunbrr tai'le 
and pla., coaip'-te. hand pu«cr. MOSS CHAM¬ 

PION. 1»;:5 Sbelbir BL. Indianapolis Indltiw 

HOOP-LA OUTFIT, complete. IneltMUnt esotitb 
stock for »-fL Joint, blorss hoops Saertll^e lor 

239 00. HABBT DITCHPIBU). 37 S. Stockloa Re. 
Treetoa. New irrser. 

LAU6HINS MIRRORS, dandr tor Park. Canftsl. 
Pain. Halls etc. lAke saw. BOX M. Binla. 

Ohis asrZT 

MILLS LIBERTY BEU (emmlar). t28.0S; food eon- 
dlUasL UAfTTEB NOVELTY CO.. 44T PSPlai 

Street. Phlladelptils 

MILLS SLOT MACHINES —O. K. Mint Tsiders 
250 00: toiw.irr Hells 25(> 00. Ousrautred m»- 

efaanlcallj. C. J. UOLZBACH. 2553 DupuoL So., Mln- 
ocspulis MH^ncsots sprZ3 

PANAMA CANAL Lecture OutSU: bartalns WTND- 
HAM. 24 Tth ATS. New Torfc. sprt 

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Diual to new. at 
ball arUinai prior; good leatlier Bass at lesa than 

srholesa'.a pr.res. Send for cstaluc w d bo coo- 
Tlnced. ai others hate BBDINQTUN A CO.. Senn- 
too. Pennvlmals aprlS 

SLOT MACHINES, new and arnond-hand. boafht. 
sold, laaord. repaired acd as^narS Wrtta foe 

tn-istrsted and dasortsttro IWL We haea tor Ua- 
medlata deltTery: MUla or Jwialiuts O. K. Oom Tea- 
dots. Modra esae E^wratoe Bells Canis muiq 
Dewar. sU to 5c or i5c pAj. Also Brownias BMlea. 
NsUaoait. Judecs. Owla ac.d all atirlrt and auAtw 
too niuneroua to mantloa. Send hi rwjr old Operatot 
BcUa snd 1st us make tbees into Duow.aatt^ two- 
btt machh es with our inmtorrd ooln detertor and 
par-cot slldas Our ecBctninion ia fool proaf and 
made tor looc diatanos operator arlth our Impioerd 
pans Wa da ssachlna repair seork or all kinds. 
Addrrws P O BOX ITS North 8lds Ststlaa. Pltta- 
harch. PwinvlranU. aprl5 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—10 Hntoscoprs. BMte 
works suaranteed In parfret order, la oak counter 

eabtaot. each with a tmI. at 240 00 each. T Boseo- 
Seld Drop PhrUiraa at 217.00 ea<ii. One Iton Wall 
Punch, larse dial, at 220.00; alto 2 Monry Mai-fahiri, 
2 Draw PoSar. E POLLMA.NN. ITS West 22nd Hu. 
New Tork. 

SLOT MACHINES—Mint Deeeer Tackpot. 250:WatIlnc 
Fortr-B»e 250; MHla Counter BelL 125. Act quirk. 

1221 te. 54th SU. PhlladelpUs PeemariTanU, sprlS 

STEREOPTICON. RhsdowKrtpfat and Spotllcht tlLOO 
each. THirRRfjj. Cbasr*^ Falls OUs 

ELECTRIC U6HT PLANTS for Showmen. Outbaan's 
•Mdow*s Detroit, eto ; tenrraton and encbirs 

separate U derin-d. Adrise fnllr requlmneota: no 
poalcards THOMPSON BB09.. 85 Locott BL. 
Aurors Ultnois 

ELSSTBICAL 8TACE EFFECTS—Clauds. Hfplss. 
Bas. srstaffsllt. epotUrtiu. eursopMoona. rhooMaU 

Madip Bflkia. onndeeiagfa. UMsa. NXWTOIf. 205 
ISl Utk BL. Nm Tatk. mar2l 

FIBBf SAMPLE TRUNKS. 214 75. Rise. 38 hlfk. 25 
wMs 25 deep intlda: aolld trass looks- follr rlr- 

slad: koftt to esrrr 250 tbs. hi pood trsesihui oondl- 
tioa. OofI new 245.00; only 214.T5. Wardrobe 
TrwnhA retarili. 210.00 to 235 00. List of m 
raouesL THE UKLT ft BOCKETT TRUNK CO.. 
1M5 EocMd Are., ChTaland. Ohio. lunio 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BA88. Ban’s stsas 
altphaW oatlrd by water, at 25.00 eseh. BHJINO- 

TON CO . Scranton. PeoawytTmits aprlS 

FSB BALE—Arcade Mscftlnss Ikielnse pUaB fat 
a*. SrPERIOR SrElOHIIfO KACHUn CO.. Boi 

rt. SksmafelB. Pantualranls aprJO 

FSB BALE—Pirst-rlast equipped (ntotMtitg Gallery, 
IhMk Pond. 10 S'ot Marhtnra. Morlnp Pietuiu Ma- 

rhhie. Seale HABBT POOEL. 417 »th 8L. N. W.. 
WaaMsttao. D. C. 

FOR BALE—Pop-’Em-In Bucket, used three tnonths 
T^ma. tent, balls, eeerythlnr yuarar. teed Bka new. 

225 rash Uket nutSU HI A RUE SIMPSON. H. F. 
O. Ks L Brsoetaa. IlHnols s 

FOR BALE CHEAP—Monkey Loop-tbe-Loop Ball 
Game. BAT TARHAM. Newton. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—Outfit coamlKe for maklns doupbnuu. 
A. 0. BETN0LD8. 45 East 22d 8L. Chletpo. IlL 

torl5 

FOR BALE-Mutoaeope Maefatoet. pood ooodltioh; to 
Iron D-L Modal. 235.00 earh; 10 wooden. Boot 

aMa. 121.00 each: 9 Ehcla ModeL eounter alas Uka 
new. 225 eacb; 11 Drop Ptotore. counter tlie Quarter- 
■espas HO earli; 101 pood Mutoaeope Beds 24.50 
esehT^ OOLDBBBQEB. ft WllUama Are.. Jersey City. 
New Jersey. 

FOB SALE—Two esrity Flak Stesin VtUcaBiser. Takes 
tlTsa from 8 In. to 5H In. Great for raotorlted 

tbow. FltM t4t takes tt. MAT. S3 Cberty 8L. 
Meriden. OannectlcuU 

The Moore-Newman Shows 
want qali’k. t»r wt-rk Noselty Act-, 

Mnakal A<ts A-ribatu- i>»'o|il-; who ran 
double band and •trrbeeir* r rrn pTrfrrenre. 
MuKt rbaope for week; m and •l•-»p on lot. 
Cnnaider the timea and -tate lowot, as it's 
Telrrt (we pey ail rsio u-.-i. If jou pUy 
piano ksy so, tell H all Slmw ..pro* .\|>r(l 
17th under canraa. Kn-rr une r»-iH>ri# April 
Kxb. THE MOOKE XEWMAN SHOWS, Trm- 
lierance, Mlchipan. 

Young Lady Wanted—Who 
can ride a Birrrle for standard rstideTlIIe 

act. Salary no ol<J<<-t. HENBT STKE8, rare 
Psasdena Hotel, *ioO North Drsrborn Rt., Cbt- 
raro, lUinoi*. 

ACROBATS. Churns StVr.t Arte. See InstrurtloBS 
si.d Plans JINGLE ILAMMU.ND. BSTO 

AERONAUTS WANTED—Male or fmale. Sute low¬ 
est in first Irt'.rr. Vddrr-s BALLDUNm. BUI- 

board. New Tork. 

CLOWRB AND COMICS, be tiv>rr roaslrsl with snms 
of myftiranJ new stui »s. Hudert of 32 nuisle-rv 

See Books JINGLE HAMMOND. tniyS 

DANCE ORCHESTRAS rolnr tbrmirh Trias or Ar- 
kansrs write MAN.AGEB SPHI.VU I,.\KE I'AMK. 

Texarkana. Tes-Ark. Two cities Ui one. 

DETECTIVES EARN BIS MONET—Ttaeei End- 
l«t opportunity. PisctnaUnp work Bxper.wKw 

unnecaosary. PartMwlaia free. Wnte AHNHICAN 
DETBCnvE BTSTBM. ItCt Broalaay. N w Tork 

may24-II22 

DOB ACT WANTED-To Join my pony lud mule 
art. playhik parks fair*, crlebratlona I liare Ursa 

autmnobllr and trailer for moeea. L. F08S. MritUL 
Wlstoeidn. 

6IRL WANTED, to work with praialnmt athlete. No 
experiroce required. Errirtliliip funilshtd. Ad- 

drei* ••ATin.ETU" 2513 St »Ui SL. PhlladelphU. 
Pennnlraiils 

HARRY BROWN WANTS People to aR Rfies fbr Ms 
Drsmatlr Show under canras Teams. Lady Plano 

Player that doables sure .tperlalty People pirea 
preference HABBT BBUW'N SHOWS. Wtstm. WIS 

tPrU 

I CAN USE SKETCH TEAM, ent to play piano, 
Al« filnplet Mid other awful people, for week- 

ataid tent show. Ralary sure and a Wu; season. 
Trteel fay auto. BIUJE BUL'UHTO.N. Lumber City. 
Ceorzis 

FREAKS 
Tba BlrBlnrhato (Ala.) Peat of recent date carried the foltowtaf editorial: 
“CtrchP hMO aay that the Cat lady, the mideet. the bnmaa akcletoo, tba award- 

asraltower aad tba bumaa phicushloo haye paaaed out. They no looper appeal to tba public. 
"A few tfecadea ate tbe aide-abow freak waa the talk and marrel of the public. Not 

M BOW, aad tba alde-abow aMn arc bewildered. 
“Tbcr do hot reallae that aatonndtnc mechanical laTcntioM bare usurped tba atafa. 

If Baraoto ware aUva today bla alde-abow woold baea acrbauical marrela taauad of 
bamaa freaka. 

**Peopla, fociacriy iataraated la tba buaiaa betuf, aow aru reaecatrated ea tba 
kvaa bcliiB*a daada.** 

na abova la tba oM atory that baa beea told time aad afala. Tbe obnoxiooo freak 
baa ao doabt loat Ita appeal to the public and pasaed out. but aa for tbe ethers sra yen- 
tore to say there win be Jnit aa m.'iny around circuaet and caraitrala tbe season of losa 
as bafota. And, If there are. tbia alooe trill apeak for tbe “public appeaU** at ae abow- 
am will carry “dead wood" simply for tba pleasure of it. Ia oar aptatoa tbara Is a 
pMille demand for all but tbe obnoxtous freahs and paitleularly fa this traa a< tbe 
aase who poiiiai talaat for entartstotag. 

FOR SALE—2 Btltlmors B'heels 36 in.. 5 spicfe, 30 
numbers ooe side. 36 numbers other side. One 24- 

Ne.. othce side 8-No. P. C. 840.00 saeto. with east. 
Oos U. a. Khaki TOP. practically new, 12-oanee. 8x8. 
T-ft. wau, 225.00. (jne ItalO. 0-fL wail, m^ to 
order, khaki, with portable frame, oomplete. used 
four times 2TS.00. One Sample Shoe Tnaik. tS.OO. 
On# sxtta larae Fibre Trunk, 21S 00. H. C. 
METERS P. 0. Boa 114. Buffalo. New York. 

FOR SALE—155 pairs of B. A B. Ftlxr Boiler Skatrs. 
21.50 per pair; Wurlltser Band Orxan. with motor. 

boDibt from WUrlitxer Co. last April Skate# cash. 
Band Orin on terms or will soil separate. CLYDE 
N. WILHON. lie W. W.WW SL. South Bend. Ind. 

TRUNKS, used. SS-lncb Ontrsls, 25 each; 6 cant 
Ether. 13 cans Osooe. 2 bottles Bulldoc Flha Glue. 

Brat 25 aela all: FaidL’ic Dctan. like orw, rust 24t. 
first 220; Montich Pteturs Machine, complete, to 
trunk, like new. (uarinteed rlxht or muncT back, 
first 230: Central Trunk. souR circus site, with tray, 
like MW. first 25. RICTON. 131 W. Tth HL. Cln- 
danatl. Ohio. N. B.—Will buy Wirilrobe Trunk. 
LwttatioB and bic Seniatlonal Mirlr Feats 

WATLINO SPRINOLESS and Ouesstne Scales Be- 
flna Hexaiibanes. with Trnry and nlcksi aloL 

HAWES. 1137 Vine SL. PhiUdrlpbls 

» MILLS OAK CABINET COUNTER BELLS. 825.04 
saeb. ITast Irsa Prames. with stralkht tlassm. oom- 

pMe. 22.90 sacb. PCNCTUBELBSS TIBS CO.. Mo¬ 
bile. Alabams 

2.S00 FLAT FOLOIN8 CIRCUS CHAIRS, lay num¬ 
ber. 211.00 per dosen. C. E FLOOD. TI20 Decker 

(Rerslaiul Ohio. aprt 

20-FT. KNIFE RACK FOR SALE sery restonabls 
CaU HAMILTON JANTOL. 203 Brrrlman 8L. 

Brooklyn, New Tork. 

10 OAK CABINET MUT08C0PE8. countty kite. In 
perf< t roudltloQ. ready to operate; loinplrte with 

recL 225.00 each. MILLEB. 12uy Broadway. Brook- 
Iru. New Tots 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 
So WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

REWARD—Either sex rsa double their talaiT tr- ne- 
ommM.dlnc sport totentiaa. Ad*sm WaLtEB 

BCOOTKB. 411 Went rvny. Buffalo. aptS 

SAWING WOMAN IN TWO—8sr Imttraeitoaa aad 
puns H. JOHNSON. 

WANTED-Lady Snake Chanasr. Wnta ISIS So. 
I2th FL, Sbeboyna. Wiaenusai. a^ 

WANTED—Local AsMstanL sssfy town. WYNDHAM. 
24 Tth Are.. New Toik. awi 

WANTED—Vaudertlle Acta. Slnilas aad Taams Com¬ 
edy and Noreliy. All muat do two arts and each 

much double rauairtl Inatrument. Tell It all In 
one letter. Iiicludlnc Mlary. We pay tranaporutlon. 
TlckeUf Nol But moorr adesneed durlr x retwarkals. 
Brhearae in Wcalerti New York Stats Addreaa 
LE.-4Tf:B LrOBANGE 2521 Elxhth SL. N. W.. Can- 
toe. Ohio. 

WANTED—Experienced Penny Aroede Manatsr. Ref. 
en-n-es RKOtVNINO AMUHEMKNT CO.. RIt.t- 

Ttew Park. Chtran. aprlS 

WANTED-For Webrie's Monkeyland Show. Talker 
and Orliidrta with experlfaice. Halary or permitaxe. 

Booked with Georxr F. Dobyna* Sliows Opena at 
I.kiira«ter, Pa.. April IS. A<Mreas FELIX WPJIULE. 
GHicral DellTriy, Jtiper. Alabama. 

WANTED-Free Acts. Rands Vanderllle Man with 
Picture Machine and Ilrela. Lady Ulxh IMyrr. Good 

appurtuiilty for Hwlmmlnx Instructor. Addrrm MAN- 
.ti;ER SPRING MKE PARK. Texarkana. Tex-Ark. 
T.'.o fit Ira In one. 

FOR SALE—Good aelection of Penny Arcade Ma- 
rblnes Sbootlnf Gallery and Photo Studio. JAMES 

SVOLOS. 408 8. Sttte SL. Chirafo. Illinois apr22 

FOR SALE—One Id bp 60 Bala Blnx Tent, complete. 
4«eM staket: one Edison Dthlbltlon Model, ten 

reels Pictures I tbree-reel Fssture. ChtoaUmri. band 
oBtarsd ooe Edison BheooUL one Power's Bbeootat. 
116 velUfe: tote of eatras Tbls outfit Is in r>od 
condlUoD Will sell ebeap or tra^ for .Lir Calliope. 
DOC LITTIA BEAVEB. 807 Bo. Tth. Beatrice. Neb. 

NtBN STRIKERS. FUNNEL SAME& Thirty Dol- 
lara up. SbooUiM Gallery cheap, FktIs Wheel. 

Mmry-Go-Bound. lot other coeds Fartlculart seat 
fer ataao. MOOBE BBOA, Lapeer, Mlcb. airt 

WANTID QUICK—Two General Actors that 
iramlwiie. tulu. ixnwt or barlt«a.e: cat Oeiml 

Itualiiiaa Woiuaii that 1‘Uvs eomethluc to brass or pl- 
atu>: Mu-b'latu tlwt itu iprrUltlea to run caoreulon, 
To married pruple. lure a MirrIally ulr* propualtba 
10 you. Want to buy amall MwrT-Go-BowA small 
TMp. S0i70 «r 4esS0 aliu Air Drsao. Hart for ml 
or trade new Ford lotered trwk. nio leaj than 
I ene mi lea. two rstra rlma ar^ Urea, citra Mde arati 
makea hue bun. Want Muslrtan to handle faminerr 
t!ul It klr' wr.'iw ;»late your aaUry and Ull ju. 
wiitt ><IU are airmt to do with small show Praf- 
ere»ire to llioae barinc aooae kind of a eonretslon No 
nbjrrtlofia u> n-oiilr rartymt thrlr own camp outfit 
Addrr-s l*HVNKI.YN'S SHOW. Hantmr W'teoooiiti. 

WANTED -For P E. DeVlIbla R.rwwtoire Co wider 
••ai.raa. a full arlliic (Vimpaiiy of erraaUle reparuiir- 

people In all IlntO- ainclr people prrfrrrrd. Thoae 
dua.f sperlaltlee gtr<gi prefrietM-r. luciudtnx Jurr 
Idle Leadtoc Man with serrral sure-fire comedy sertpts 
Slid will direct tamr. Ituemie Lradtni Lady with 
kpeeltltlra. two OmntI Bualnrm Urn for Hearlea 
and Charactrrs. <e.a for State Mat^acar; Oaoeral 
Bualnrm Woman for Hearirt and rhararlrri. Ssu- 
tretta with a rood Hue of sprrtaltlaa' a-I 
('cmrdlan with ttorliit and damlnx aprrIalUra; Licb' 
I'ootedy Man for props ai.d paru. Lady Plano Ptayea 
with an up-to-date library of mwslr: Vtadartll- 
People that 'sn play pans Can use mod Arm 
also MuabUbs for Jars Orebritra. Also Boas Cm- 
ra-man. to take rbarce of 60it20-ft. top aad ken 
same in repair. .411 people state axe, htisfat and 
wctxnt. almolutrly your lowrat salary In fint let¬ 
ter, ard what you ran do and will da. AhlUty. ward- 
rniie. eot ricty eaeentlal tequlrrd. Under canvaa In 
fumnn-r. thratm In winter. Week ttandi pay own 
I pay h-anriiortattiai after Jolnlni. Prepay your tel- 
exramt. I pa? tjIi.f. T1' keUf No unlem known tn 
rue. RrhearmI -tarts May 1$. Show opwa May 2 
IttaorKaiilirra and trouble makers aa*a your Mam— 
Dtlers ad.lreaa C. E IWILRI3, Manaxer DeVlIM,* 
Conirdtaiia. FYrdrrtck Maryland. tCrlSi 

WANTED—Swut.r Oornet and CUrtaal tot cat 
ah.,w band. Slate low rat. Writs wlis WALTER 

LANKFORD. Oetjrrai Dc lrety. East 8t ImuIs III 

WANT Gene-al Ruftoms Man and Wife with sp»- 
tlaltfea; Mar for Plano, with aperialtles One- 

nlxbt-ataiid tri.t ^how. Open Mao I. Looc omann 
State lowrkt I ray all. UARRT BABTON. Har*ea 
Hotel. And-rana kitdans 

WANTED—Two Tonrf Ladirt ixn o»wt 5 ft. tall. 
for bUb-rlaat tna«K-u acL .No nprrlonre iisreaaarv. 

State ktwrM mlary and and photo. Show starts 
from Bufton. CNl.^kfO. cure Billboard Cnncbmatl. 

WANTED-For Uaswhnan’s Motcrtied VauderUla 
Teat Show, tn»d ili.xlnc aod danrfnx RlaekfacF 

renardlan <kie that ran work In acts Also mod 
Noreliy. PrKrr Mostcal Act. Salary sure. Pay all 
after Jotnlnt R’-aC of aoiimmndatlor.L One Aim a 
day. Tell me all In Brat letter. TMteto tf ISlMai 
you fh e-'lu' atanda. Show opens May L C 8. 
CASSELMAI^ 821 Grant St.. E khtrL todtonM. 

WANTED—TromhnntM. tmtnrdtately tor ChfiOb't 
(Urlxtnali "IIHTinls Ffre.’' Be able to toad, faks 

alnx. Ihwit disappoint ixsli of «s Know your stuff 
or dOD‘1 anaan Ikls Wire OBO. U (THAFlN. Mou- 
aaoulh. lUinuw. 

WANTED—Asnt to book Rtate-raxbt FttMa du pm- 
entaxa Hare r«al propositloB for atnt who 

kaowa Krotneky. JO.NBl FILMS. DaofUls Ksataeky. 

WANTED—Adrince Maa for stniT Inlfbt oatwart 
Sid daneo rooshtoatlon. One rxprrleocad to bookfna 

tmuer auaphwa of lodxrs glaen terrenes MUM be 
a smtlemao always and look the parL Salary oewer- 
iDC personal eimers aud prrmtacc on naL Poil- 
tiTety DO tweitht salary but It's UP to you to toak* 
IL Wa hare the attraction—you sell R. TVrrtto-T 
IS Wrwrrn New York and Ohio, No poets BBl Pkr 
a IjcYum tttracthm. If you muiro ticket ttto mo 
bank rrierrare 1 wll' do the aams U l,eOBjLNOE. 
2521 EUhth SL. N. W.. Caoton. Obis 

WANTED—Exptetnrwd Utolaturw Balfway Baajnen. 
Referencas RROWNINO AMVSQISMT <».. Bftee- 

Tlm Park. (Thlcam. aprlS 

WANTED—^Leral Adranra Axents. to bosk for IMncw 
Orrhetra. R. SHANK. 711 Boas Afs. WQktn*- 

buix. pMiumUauls 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. 1 ESA THAN 25e 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC 

Wanted—Band Men. Desire 
to rorrewpoud at ouce with Band Men who 

can handle staodard muelc after one or two 
reheartmla. Coold place an A 1 irararr me- 
rbanle, abueinaker aad repairer, dentist, Wtnr, 
clerk in Keoeral store. srboid priuctpal. 
learbera, painter and paper hanxrr. one wb» 
Is capable of dolnx work <>n h a own Inltlaftre 
All rommualratluBa will be anewrred. B. W 
DOBAJf. Director, Mootfort, Wia. aprlS 

THE “ALL-STAR AMERICAN nawallan Bitertaln- 
era** wanU Muatrians ar.d ili nrat Hula Daaears. 

Prefetence to Sir.tecs aid Plairra .-Mate all 8«tid 
photo If net known to me. I’hotna will be tebgned 
Oprn April 22nd nrar Cblcam. BILLY H(MTTL rare 
Billheard. CtocinnalL 

TRUMPET-Bipcrfenred: urlnn. A thorauxh mnsl- 
ctan. For pl. turea. etc. "TBUMPBr." 6MH Weet 

Recood. Haattn-s Nebraika apr» 

TRUMPET—Wen routtoed: ttotoo. Prefar pirtotef. 
hut will ronal.lcr anythlnt but dance. Anywhere 

•TBUMPET.'* Box 1113. Scotubinff. Neb. aprl 

WANTED—Trombone and Cornet, to Kxwto to town 
toa tbousand mate your trade. Must be mod 

at both. BAN'DMAirrBB. Rapid City. S. D. aprt 

WANTED—Tminx klale Planlat Iremr.itatelyi 
work. Write BOX lit. Morarla. New Tork. 

WANTED—Mualcians for Paper Mill Rand Steady 
work year 'round Write A. ft. BOTDEN. Boi 

Its. Pyrites. New York. 

HELP WANTED 
2s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29a. 
V WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ladv Contortionist With Hus- WANTCO-Tw© Toonx OlrU. bruneue type, preiy 
e ^ , , . . . Hre. to play In moTlni plrturra. .M 1*1 hare n.-rre 

bend Aaeiatant Sea Urye adrertliKincnt In ,,,4 lain.t. Bend photo at oner. IVfiHIBBU. FILM 
tble issue. COMPANY. Hickory. North ( troikia. 

Xm Aafworiiif COaMifled Adi, Please Mentioa The Billboard. 

WANTED—3ok> riatinrt. Position of SetfeanL FV>r I WANTED—Lady Vocallat that can double anroe bap.l 
the Atih Irtfaiitry. I'lattaburx IlarrackA New Tork. I Instrumrut - rerf'-r our playini tilde trombimt. Ad- 

.V.ldrraa U. G. Ll'DLAM. Band Leader. x | drraa RANDMASTRR. Gnuter Alamo Shows. Qsl- 
yrilon. Texas 

WANTED—First-cUm. riprrlencrd Oraanlat. tor Pb' 
turra t'l.hMi. GimmI salary aod ateaity poalllai 

Write Imnie.liairly. /Khic ref.'reiirre eaiary expeikid 
and all drtalls. (M.YMrlC TIIJUTRE Rlrubetinil. 
Ohio. tprl5 

WANTED lUICK—Real Drummer for fact daoce or 
tliMire if you douMt or stiix Mu»' 

be youna. ullilux Li pirn tontract for alt moolha c* 
Im rer Nnfhlnx a i.-w.c-d unlrvi stale aalary wacled 
Wire or write ImmrdUlely. M.VNDV’P ORt'HXBTBA 
81U W. w '.•ih <itrc< «. Shnii Fall*. .<L>uth Itokota. 

WANTED—Ground Fast Tumbleri and Middle Man. 
f.ir tumblint a<-L Salary no ohxrt to rral Trick 

Tumhlero. K\p1atn tbe kind of routine* ynu can <lo. 
Addre«t Tt MltLl.NO ACT. 1311 8. Saiwsllim. SL. 
Chlctm. Hltoola. 

WANTEO—’■lr«t rla-» ’lanmlJt for -nappy Dance 0» 
•"tieHtra. M"ai I.mihI" ci'her Trumpet Tinmha.e or 

Saroplinne .Must Iv a fuod reader aud able to Im 
proriae and *li>x r(.>rua<e Must be union, younk 
a>.d reliable Ibai't wrlio If you can't doUeer 
JORB’H PAVBRB Mxr. Tho Pitmo OrcbeMia. Dodce 
Blaak. Uastat. MMHtto. 
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yiAMTED- Pl»W*. Orf«nIiU: l84m pipe off»n the«- 
0i«ytni; •iceptkmil opporluiilt) ; iMMltUjdi AU- 
TUE-ifRE. owe UllltioMd, New York 

■or have openings for eeriril (umI Ihwuw Mu- 
tlein» ind Tlnwlre Meo. IM. aie kItIm »t oiice 

k. or IVIlTiry wli»t yon r*n do and 
with Uit al*o photo U tie. 'ary. We want to 

K—r frua Paul Doniielljr. Alto Hak. man. and oUirm. 
, real Jau Troml..t.e Man and Con.M Man. 

iiIm a ^uinnnT't TOniraei. We aro open 21 Imura 
NATIONAL WXtKINQ OKKICB. Suite I and 

S Paith' RlJk- *■'»• M*''!***- WiUooe 
PhPCek. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

uaNTED—To know whereahouU of Mn, Viola 
z/r Ad.lrra MBS. LOt IS MlCHEl.. *12 

Dauphui* St.. New Orleani Uxililana. aprlS 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
U WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 7U. 
a! WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 

Advtrtiwaiaau oadar thia head ault bo •ooRaad U 
lailruetaat aad Plant only, elthtr priattd. writtao 
a la btak lara. No adt acototed that d^or arltoloa 
lor tale. __ 

Avoid Sleeplessness, Command 
ileep tnytlme. anywhere. I'll teach yon. 

Fall Inetructloni, oO cenit. ABEMDT, 300 Itth 
St., illlwankee, WliconiiD aprlCi 

How Would You Like To Re- 
retre lOQ or more lettera a day, each con- 

UlDioc a dime? BOO per cent proflt. SIlTer 
Quarter hrinaa plan and first atock. &. L. 
CASTLE POBLIflHINO CO., Box 1402. Bontoo. 
Maenachntettd. apr22 

Tell Correct Age, Life, Char¬ 
acter any pemon at once. IHrtIculare for 

•tamp. EAVONA, Blllboord. New York, N. Y. 
aprR 

Theatrical Ladies — Keep in 
trim. Private inntruct'ooa and harmlena 

telf treatment. 30c: renultn yuaranteed. EAR. 
TEABALK CO., 1827-B Welton, IienTer, Colo. 

apr29 

Ventriloquism Taught the Nat¬ 
ural way. No Inttrument for month re- 

qnlred. Small coal. Courae jtnaranteed. Par- 
tlcnliri free. THE CHEAT MAKatllS, P. O. 
Box C, Medford. WItconeln. aprl.t 

Wireless Radio Plans—Com¬ 
plete lontnictloD and four blue prints which 

will enable you to make a practical tet. By 
mall. SI OO. No callt. llet In this came now. 
r.et buty Make m.mey. Addrens WIBXLES8 
BLUE PRIVT SUPPLY CO., 226 Lee Bldf., 
ktntat C.ty, Mltsourl. 

ACROBATICS -A lO-Lemcn Courta. New and re- 
rlaed. Rend $1 for Laaaacia No 1 and No 3 

rcmplet# nairte S5. Pirtlculart free BOT.LL 
PI’BUSmNC CO.. Box lOM. SX, Jokn, .V B.. Can. 

airt 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. SILENT ACTS—Acrobitlc 
Inttnirtloi and Clown Material. Silent Noyelty 

Axt t ipriii'ty. Oct my <omrlete Acrobatic In- 
ttrjetton fourte Co»ert Orounj Tumbllnc. ClowT. 
Stunt, Ftllt. Cootortloo BtltnAnf. etc., tnchiilb.c 
lb* matt difficult frtti. and tay easy, tafe method 
'■•r til pTtrtlee Alto a tet of plant for oor.ttruo- 
tlcin or Ttrlout icrohatlr propt. 12.00. JINCLB 
HAMMOND. AJtIxo. MlrhUao. majdx 

ARTISTICALLY INCLINED PERSONS WANTED 
ea.'b locality. Operate profitable cut terrtcy. Pir- 

Ucultrt ramp. M G. CLARKE. Ottawa. Kmi. aprlS 

"BECOME a LUhtnlnc Trick Ctrtoonltt*' ftiter- 
utn In TtudrTtllt Make money xtiint Chtlk- 

Tilkt tl chibt. lodxta. etc. Send SI.00 tor 23 Trick 
I*rtwb-rt. e*oluli'*t. turti-owr ttuntt. with <4ittter 
trd kittruftlont hy i profear'ontl ilancer. BALDA 
Airr .sERVn E Oahkoth. Witrontln. L. n-rUht. 
S'tmf.'rd Conn . writer: "T made my fkert public ap¬ 
pearance at a Chalk-Talk Arflat T<nir atuff w«r.t 
oear bif Jr Ph Shafer. Pltuburth. Pa., aerltea: 
"I uied your Trick Prawlncr at a church aitertaln- 
awni an l made f ix hit. I hare two ft.xa(««aeoU for 
Worth of March." apr22 

BEGIN DANCINO CORRECTLY—Avoid mlaUkea. 
iDipmva w.ndtrfull' StamlarJ. adranced ttepa. 

Icaillnf. fo'liiaax, mualc. atyle. eTraythlnc (Wmplete. 
LiVi-tt haiii tUncea tanyht eaally and onlckly by 
®*'l ":ace dtnrk c taurht at atudio write for 
"'•■ntile nonr s. 314 n studio Bid*.. Kanaaa 
City. M <r.. ri apr* 

begin DANCINO CORRECTLY—Avoid mlataaa 
Imprriv* wonderfulty. New faahlanat Standard ad- 

'•he'd eupa leadinc. follnwtni. muMc. etyla. a»ety- 
Ibl^. lailmim dtndiix Uncht aatPy. quickly hy 
wall ':uxt danctnx taufht at atudio. Send for 
partlcii’ara BOTD R. 21 IB Studio BkU. Kanaaa 
city Mlraruri aprS 

complete ritna aa.d Inttrucihma for makkia Krw. 
rl. Itnlia and Sttluar*. 25c. NEA'ADA 8AIJ3I 

Boi 1022. Bane. Nevada. 

^ i55?***®***’*FS—Tlio Coen name *et, the money. 
Iw’t pa, hjj prirea for an oii'fil Tou o. . buy 

rardi anywhere for about 50,*. I-Xll UiMru,*tl«iw what 
' -'1* lo buy and bow to work fame. 21. F.t'iTERN 
■ALES CO.. 20 Ptrklru ria>y. Brocki.ai. Mam. 

CONTORTION ACT, Ttapeae Ibrnun Bkixa IDua- 
, •'"t"! Inaininbaa. photo,rtpha ooa dnllar. BOX 
tt-'A. Houle 2. Memphla. Trnnaetea. 

f*IV MONEY—Learn at home In tpara Uma lejhma 
ard repair any piano. Anyone can laanx Wrtta 

for parU.'ulara C. W. BBCKEll. Coidwktar. Ctilo. 

MOW TO MAKE CONTORTO OIL RUB f«r Bheuma 
tlwk Buff jdnta. rormula, tl. D. C. nSHTB. 

O'® 121. Nawcaatla. Indiana. apr* 

' GUARANTEE anvooa «• Mn Bhort- 
** boura Comoleta Inatructlona. tl. THB 

.SPEAR SHORTEIAND STSTTBC Oaneral 
rom Offlo Do, 5J0. New York. New Yolk. aprlt 

INSTRUCTIONS IN MODELING—PVm- Planar Noa- 
eltlee, Kewple Uolla. Aah Trays, Candle flUeka. 

Book kiida. etc. Complete, tl 00. WOLVERINE AHT 
HTi niOi. Dept. REB. 30« Gilbert Bit. Grand Rap- 
Ida MIchUan. apr23 

MAKE MONEY by collectinr names. Pull Inatruo- 
tlotia. 2V ruin. J. J. DINSMORE 333 Jtanton 

Are., norldeiice. Rhode latand. aprl5 

** ® ® MONEY takbic kink, out of r.crroea' hair. 
Ifakea It xloav as ,11k. Can be worked by mall If 

desired. Complete kiatnictlona for 25c (culci. JOHN¬ 
SON linos.. 5101 pTlncetoo Are.. Chlcaqo. IlL. 
Dept U. 

MAKE Inexpenrire Iceless Befrlxerator. ^slly nude. 
Protitable, eiv.iuimbal. deperulal.le. For fioroea. apaet- 

menla Complete worklnx. oomprehenalhle bulldtot 
plan, only tl. Only u.e each locality. Order tMay. 
At aMjtl aatlafiAllon alwaya MVBR.S AU'O.. Box 
2*0. Keailliuc. Pennvlrar.la. tprl5 

master secrets will develop wonderful slnrbif 
and apeakinx lolce quickly. tl.OO Guarantee^ 

STERLING .<tY.STEM. Mount Joy. Pa. aprlS 

SAXOPHONE-JAZZING. Lanxhlnx. Tremolo and 
Trlple-Totikubur almpllfied. tl^. OuaranUed 

RTERU.NO STUDIOS. Mount loy. Pa. 
Ouaranued. 

iprlS 

FLAY PIANO BY EAR In a few weeki. tl.OO. Be- 
aulta xuiranteed. STEBLIN'O SYSTEd. Mount 

Joy, PetmaylvanU. aprlS 

BMISTO'S secret. "Strooreat Man Cannot Lift 
.Tou." No aivaratu,. Completq inatnicdoos. tJ.OO. 

MILLER. 524 Main. Norfolk. Vlrcinla. apr* 

"SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO'*—Complete Inatnic- 
Uont and building plan, with bhie prb.ta. two metb- 

oda 75c. One woniui used. H. JOHNStMf CO. 
1212 Heaubiin, Detroit, Mlrhlgaix 

START PLEASANT, Profitable Mall Grdar Btialnea,. 
Plan, free. CHASfBERS PRlNTlNO WOHK.S. 

Kalanuioo. kllchlgan. aprlS 

SUCCESSFUL SONG-WRITING SIMPLIFIED. Guar- 
anteetL tl.OO. STEELIN'O SYSTDC Motmt Joy. 

PaBniylTtnia. aprIS 

TA^OOINO information—Maka mere money. 
— Oet my book « Hw To Do Tattoolnr. Prloe. tl. 
HABBY V. LAlAbON. Box 1204, Loa Angelea. Calif. 
_ apr I5x 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Un(ht by enait 
Moat practical and ineiperulre coniie In exlMmee. 

Learn an exclnstre uade; it paya biff. We alao aell 
Imported Theatrical Scenery Modela They are great. 
S«»d atampr for UluitraUd literature. ENKEBOU, 
ART ACADEMY. Omaha. Nehraaka. aprS 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANB—Maclcal Apparatus. 
Tables. HplrltuaHstio EfTecta. Handcuff Ant. Hand- 

cufff. Mail Bag. Portable Cabinet. Sllnd BeadiUiff Art. 
Cometb Maglo Act. Animated Drawing Illualon, Mu¬ 
sical Funnela Typewriter and many other barntns. 
tbir low irriecs will Interest you. Catalogue for stamp. 
GRO, A. RICE. Auburn. New York. apr29 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP—New and used Maglo. 
Stamp for list Just got 50 doeen Silk Flags 

(forelgii natUns). Tety good quality, cheap. 403 N. 
State. Chicago. 

CRYSTALS ten past, present and future. Write W. 
BRO.LDUS. care Billboard. New York Cl^. 

FOR SALE—Marie. Illusion. Crystal Gtxing Show, 
e:'Tetal tbouund dollars worth Magic. Stage Set- 

tin is, Costume,. 11 Trunks and Oates. Deagan Una- 
Fon. Going cheap, quitting the game; lost my 
health. Write for list. Make bids for title. The 
Oowt Travelutte .Show, together with cuts. letter¬ 
heads. contracts, special engraved paper. DB. HER¬ 
BERT TRAVELUTTE Interurhan Hotel. Dallas. Tex. 

ILLUSIONS-Stage and Sldeahow. largest atock 
In the United States. Mind Reading Effects. Send 

stamp for lists. DUNNINGER. 810 Jackson Arc.. 
New York City. apr22 

MAGIC OUTFIT FOR SALE—Cheap. Send for list 
Will sell separate. ED HILL. 517 W. 4th SL. Ctn- 

dnr.atL 

MAGIC. ILLUSIONS. TABLEB—SeU or trade for 
Film. Send stamp. ELMER PEZ.KIN. 420 Doty, 

Green Bay. Wisconsin. 

PULLING HANDKERCHIEF THRU STICK. Sucker 
Trlek, copy for Magk-laDS' Novelty Adrertlaliig 

Folder, How To Make Celluloid Aimarstns: all for 
50c. Lkteet Pocket Trick, with Mat%. 15c. "Mac's 
Maffle." new book. ]utt out. new stage effects. SLOO. 
W. T. UoQCADE Leonard. TexaA 

"SAW’NQ A WOMAN IN TWO.” 8m lastncUoDa 
and Plana. H. JOHNSON. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Rummage Sales Clear $50.00 
dally. We'II atart yoD. OLUOROS, 609 

SiTlaioD, Chicago. 

Job Lots, Cheap — Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats. OUFCEOS, 600 Dlyialon. Chi¬ 

cago. 

LONDON'S THEATRICAL EXHIBITION 
Airanffementi for the International Theatrical Exhibition to be held at the Sooth 

Kenslnfftoa Muaenm are adrancing. The committee baa now arranged Ita sab-commlttees, 
and an invitation hat been sent to Mr. Gordon Craig personally to aseiat. It iff hoped 
that he will aoon come from Italy, to which the illneas of bla son compels his return. 

The Amsterdam Exhibition, which ii now closed, will be brought over, if poaalble, 
intact. Cooilderable extension of the Brltlsb section, howerer, will be made for the 
London Exhibition. The kinema la not likely to be represented. Altho no opening day 
hat yet been fixed, the committee hope* that the exhibition will be ready by the end of 
May. 

The quettioo ia raised by many interested In the atage whether the exhibition eoold 
not be extended to cover other aapecta than the purely decorative aide of the theater. It 
ta auggerted that the association of the designer’s and costumer’s craft, with some notable 
examples of methods of production and histrionic technique, would be of great aerrice to 
the English atage. It la proposed, for Instance, to hare the scope widened by special 
matinee performances either of whole plays or scenes from typical worka produced by, 
say, Mr. Granville Barker. M. Comcaarjevaiki, Mr. Maedermott, and in the manner of 
tbe late Lovat Fraser, with companies of exponents of rarlona acting styles. Then. too. 
the training methods of Miss J&rgaret Morris' ballet work, M. Datcroxe'a eorythmlcff, 
Mias Elsie Fogerty in voles production, and Colonel Barron’* gestnreff would atimuUte 
wide interest.—MANCHE8TSB OUABDUN, 

THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS BUILDER, the real 
Bull order paper. Get In tbe Big Speclsl Issue, 

out llsy lit. Fsmple copy. 10c: six nxxitbs. 25c: on* 
year, 50c. Ad rite, one cent s word. DIspIsy. 21.04 
per Inch. 25 words, three montha SOe. Keep posted 
on mill order busmess swapping. coUrcUng. mailing, 
opportunltlei. plana formula,, Ktoemea funny ,to- 
rles. etc. Btr mall. 10c. 25-word ad and 100 of your 
rtrculsra mailed for 25c. Three-line sd In Buskiess 
Directory, three BMoths for 25o. BsA pare In SP^ 
rial. In two rolora 28.00. L. B. McNELL 319 B 
StreK. Fostorls. Ohla _ 

USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES U 1*m than 
half origuial prlcea Any scnool; any wiMeM for 

BMO or vtoineii. Bulletin 1.008 frea Comses bcughL 
INSTTRl'CnON CORBEStrONDENC* ■ZCHANCE 
l*«ff Braadwgy. New Tofk. aprU 

VAUDEVILLE CAREER offered you. Bxperlonas na- 
neoeMry S«od tump for booklri and psrtlMlsn 

ffDK ier>lll.lJC Boi 557. Uis Angelea CaL sprl5 

VfNTRILOGUISM UngM shnoot anyone at homo 
Small (not Soad 2c Msmp today for portlniUr* 

sTMl proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Boom M-215 N. Jef- 
frisoii. Pforla. llllnola 

WHY WORK?. Easy money plan. 11.00. ETZIZ^ 
RL 2. Box liSa. Memphla Teonewea 

WOULD YOU INVEST a dollar for enrapMe Inilnic- 
ti.ui, on how to alt at home and make a ateady In- 

eon' 7 If MVid the 51.04 ar.d we ll put you oil 
J. t'RAWFGBD. 724 MidUMD. Memphla Tennessee. 

your TWENTY word ADVERTISEMENT ibao- 
lutely free, to Intutdu.i' the greateU little publton- 

tlno. PuMI'hetl every othiw .>«»tMr.l*y. F>ill partleu- 
Itra ten rent*. THE DBERON hlXCUANGE CO.. 
1414 WtiTPn .\v*.. Chlcagn llllnoiv. aprlS 

100 LETTERS DAILY, cmlalnlng a quarter. No 
Varmwlng Mrtho.1. :.V. J. CRAWtVBD. 726 

Sladltoo. Meaiphla Trnuessee. _ 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

fNaarty Now oad Cat Priosd)_ 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LE^ THAN 2Sa Is WORD. DASH. ATTRACTIVi FIRST LINE. 

Free—Formula CataIog->Free. 
A true guide to wealth. 8. ft B. KAHUFAO- 

TUEUrO LAB0BAI0KZE8, Boylaton Building. 
Chicago. may6 

Send for Booklet of Old Thea- 
atrieal Prorrama If you ar* Utarastod to sak- 

laff a calloctioa of play blUff. Addrato W. ft. 
K.. Box 872. Ciacinoatl. Ohio. tf 

RUMMAGE SALES clear 250.00 dally. We'D atart 
you. CLIFCBOS, 609 Dtrlsl^ Chloa^. 

BOOKS. P1CTURCE ART KNIVES. RofolUoo 
Agenta* Suppllea Photo aad two Cataloffoao 25c 

2CARTHILL COMPANY. Boa 1C Dobtoe StaUon. 
Norfolk. Virginia aprS 

DIAMOND RING. 25; genutns diamond. Ifi-karat 
solid gold. PtctorUI clrcuUra for prices to suit alL 

Tour money back tf dlMailMlfd. HETZ. 302 E 33<L 
New York. 

LORD'S PRAYER on head of pin. with mlcrovcppe 
and copy for btiuicc Complete outfit, new. $35.00. 

MILLER. S2« Main. Norfolk. VlrtlnU. apr22 

NEARLY 5.000 BOWERS BEST HOROSCOPES, as- 
tortetl. $25.00: Editon Sllmeocraph. excellent con¬ 

dition. $15. PROF. AUDBET. P. O. Box 1874. Bkii- 
mond. Vlrcinla 

RUMMAGE SALES clear $50.00 dally. We'D start 
you. CLUX'ROS. 60» Division. Chicago. 

SHORT STORIES AND PLAYS TYPEWRITTEN— 
Copy work of any description acceptable FLORA 

RAMI ELL. 2325 Lafayette Su. SL Joseph. Mlwourl. 

SICKT—Try Itadinm Etiergy is aprlled through Deg- 
nen'a Radio-.V.-Uvn SoUr Pad; gugranteeJ: liberal 

trial period given; remarkable siircrM In wn,tlp«tloti. 
rheumatl.sm, abrormal blood preaaiirr. stomach, heart, 
liver, khlnen. No matter what your aliment, try It 
at our rL-k. WVlte today. RLDIUM APPLIANCE 
CO.. 771 Bradbury Bldg.. L.'s Angrlea. California 

WANTED—VloUniita to let me re-tor# fheir defective 
toeal viollna Address CHABLELS W. BROWN. Vlo- 

Un Ifatar and Repairer. Box S. Marshfield. Wlacoosln. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO RUY. 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Band Instruments—Bargains. 
Deal with the professional house. Have 15 

late model, low pitch. Saxophones, good as 
new, complete with cases, to be sold within 
the next two weeks. Prices from 260.00 up. 
Tell us what you can use and we will give 
you best prices. We also have barqalna in 
Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones and ail other 
Iwnd instruments. Used instruments bought, 
sold and exchanged. .Send for catalogs of nrw 
K'Hids. mentioning instrument played. Pro¬ 
fessional repairing receives prompt attention 
here. CRAWFORDOllITAN. 219 E. 10th. Kan¬ 
sas City, Missouri. 

For Sale — Piano-Accordion 
Italian; 60 bass. Used six weeks. Pric 

2150. Address "PIANO,” 319 S. Main 
Janesville, Wisconsin. 

For Sale—Drums and Traps, 
Carryall Bass, 14x8 Snare. Everything In tbe 

line of Traps. Good ennditinn. First 265 
takes them all. LAWSON D. PIERCE, 114 
Atkinson St.. Bellows Falls, Vermont. aprl5 

Saxophones Repaired, Cleaned 
and Repadded. THE SHAW 8AZOPBONE 

REP, SHOP, Elkhart, Indiana. 

AIR CALLIOPES—Supply limited. Pkik stamp for 
photo. SUte your needsi SAM V. DAT. Mar¬ 

shalltown. Iowa. gprS 

BELLS—Worthwhile Deattn Standard, same as No 
1514. except bars are IH tncties wide; perfect 

condition; low pitch; $35.00. One 14-Id ZlIdJUn 
CymbaL $15.00. T. HAMMOND. Columbus City, la 

BUE8CHER BARITONE SAXOPHONE, in ctae, tU- 
Tcr plated gold bell, low pitch. lUa new. tI25.M 

Or/)RGB DRAKE. RumcII. Iowa. 

DEAGAN MARIMBA, No. 350, three octavee, with 
case, lugt like new, caah, $85. Care Bdgmr Fb^ 

302 West Stb St.. S^alla. Missouri ap^ 

DON'T FAIL TO WRITE for rricee on these 
Instruments: Monster Eb Tub*. Boltoa Trom¬ 

bone, Gold Conret. Bb .\lto. J. T. FRENCH. 
227H Brie SL. Toledo. Ohio. epr22 

ELEOTRIC COINOLA. PIANO, flrat-eUas condi¬ 
tion. equal to 9-plece orclicati*. BOY WYATT, 

12 North East SL, IndlanapoIU, Indlaiu. apr» 

FOR SALE—17.500 Seetmrg Pipe Organ, excellem 
oondiUon. Makff beat offer. PALACS IHHATBS, 

MuackUne. lows. martl 

FOR SALE—Organ Chimes. Deegan, low pltetL good 
ooodltlon. Address LOWELL TAn, Bos 297, Bla- 

maicfc. North Dakota. 

FOR SALE—New Bb Comet and cate. "Elkliait 
make," silver and gold trimmlngi. $38. Also 

one Bb ClirineL L. P.. new. French make. 4 
rkics and 4 rollers, $35. Aaid one eeooDd-baod 
"C" ClarlneL $17. All three instnimentg in first- 
claas condition. JOH.N J. HAMILTON. 984 Mar¬ 
ket SL. Wheeling. We«t Vtrxinla. 

FOR SALE—Strtac Bass, in good condlUou. full alt*. 
with swell back. Write MUSICIAN. 717 9th Ave¬ 

nue, So.. SL Cloud. Minnesota scrlS 

FOR SALE—York Tenor Saxophone, told plated, key* 
and bell, vrith case: uteit ImproTed and never 

used; $140. B. B. LEWIS. Stamp*. Arkansas. 

FOR SALE—One HoIton-CIarke CoraeL artist, ffold- 
plated finish, used two weeks, like new, in case. 

STS 00. One Holtoa-Clarke Comet. bnmlMied gold 
finish, special. In case. $85.00. One Bolton Tliree- 
Valve Baritone, silver-plated; cost $110.00; used oar 
month: price. $65.00. One Holton Alto Saxophone, 
latest model, silver-plated, like new, to OM*. $75.00 
Other great bargains In used Instruments. HENTON- 
KNECHT. 1734 Market .SL. Phltadelphla. Pa 

FOR SALE—^Heckel Bassoon. 22 keVA new fac¬ 
tory Mmple. In case, brand new. two bocals, 

reeds, etc; a $245.00 outfit; price, $12S.00. Seat 
on three days' trial on receipt of $3.00. balanoe 
C. O. D. A rare bargain. EASTERN MUSIC 
CO., North Adams. Masdachuaetta. 

FOR SALE—York ClrriUr .41to or Orchestra Horn 
In case. A-1 condition. Price. 220. C. O. D. W 

D. PKK1.E. Bennettsvllle. S. C., B. F. D. 1 

FOR SALE—^Three-quarter alze String Base, fliie 
tone and condition: first 235 takes IL or will 

trade for three-fourth sire Bass Truck. HAT. 43 
Clwrry St.. Meriden. ConnectlcuL 

FOR SALE—1 Brass C-Mek>dy Saxophone, vrith case. 
relli Ished like new. $55: 1 Bueseber Brass Tanor, 

with case, almost new. $70. THE SHAW SAXO- 
PHONT: repair shop. Elkbsrt. IndlsoA 

HARPS—Double action, single action; alto Irish 
Harps. Send for IIM and prices. UNDBMAN 

HARP CD.. 4140 N. Kt-dzie Ave.. Chieace. avrll 

I HAVE SOME BARGAINS in seoend-haad Inatra- 
menta MICHAEL SCOCOZZA. 899 Washtngtoe 

SL. Bofton. MassaefanaetUL apr* 

OLD 4-STRING BASS CELLO. Want Fltm*. Saxo¬ 
phone. eje Bfvx 8. YadUnvine. N. C. agrlS 

PERFECTION STREET DRUMS, never naed. Write 
for pricea- SCHAFEB. 1211 Butler SL. Easton 

PermalyvaniB. aprl* 

PICCOLO. Boehm Band, low pifeh. open O ffbeiT'. 
absolutely perfect. practically new. $30.00 

MICHAEL SCOCOZZA. 699 Washington SL. Boston. 
MassacluuMte. 

REGINA SUBLIM PIANO—Bvma vrith spring me. 
t.vr: due for pit show; $50.00. GRK.1T WEWrEP'’ 

SHOU’S. 391 Carroll Are.. SL Paul. Mlnneeota. Jie 

““.^6 X » SALtSBOARO OUTFITS. cpmpTete with Board.. 
HERB. »1» W. North AT.V. lUiamore. Mary^ncL ^tor^ lrg^n 

720 4th SL. N. W.. WLsblngton. D. C. 

VIOLIN. Antontna Stradfraitna CremnneriOL faeiebfft 
Anno 1731. Apply BODBIOUE FONTAINS. Dol- 

Urd. Saakatchewan. mayS 

VIOLIN, old maaterpieoa. fnr sale. 2406. 127 W. 
134th SL. New York City. BAMSCY. 

In AiifiNiliifOlaMiiledAdigPleM* Mention (Cootmoed 00 vafC 



P9R SALE—On* Lone Rmirr KhoMInc 0*1IotT. Snt- 
clikM condition: tlx Wnihpolrt rifle*. At yam own 

prW. Ateo one lOill Ci**r«ttc (UllcTT. » tir ««»•» 
ard *ttr»rtlT» tor. Price. tHi. Write to tJBO. B. 
LOPEB. 450 lUio St.. New Ltxxtai. CobnccUrtit. 

TATTOO EM—Wake tip. Up aaaa 8ap*r-«oa*d Ua 
dkin* tf what puu air louklnt tor its nan cata 

lot aaot fra* Cokira RUnrlla. Dtalia Lowm 
peirra BD BBOWN. 1411 Monro*. Orand Bavidi 

WANTED—Draaao t’na-’^OB. tecond-band. Moat be 
In good condltloo. g-octare. Uust be in c*ae for 

•hlpment. State loweat caab Etkv. Addreat MANA- 
QEH AMOtlCAN STWK LX) . Piper City. Illbola 

CONCESSION TENTS. Pit Show Testa Ball Oame 
Huoda. Wbeeb, aamet. Knee Test. Flrurrt. new. 

tt.oo each. Truuiie of Trained Uoala. TrItit Mule, 
all Toung. ILne rondllloo. We buy and aell corry- 
thing uted In the ah<iw baMseia RAT SHOW EX* 
CllANUK 11139 8b. Broadway. St. LouU. WANT TO BUY new or tued Trunk. 1 

Buktg Bata S-nd k.slde (paddiv) 
■tmta State eondltiori. make, prica 
ChrrtT 8l, Meriden. Connecticut. 

FOR SALE CHEAP-Kenturfcy Owby. Striker. Ball 
Oame with SO d’ltf: Ball* and Pint for Hwlnarr. 

Cat Game. Cigarette Game, 1! runt. TI iiwkU: Ib'M 
Down Tablae .tildre*!! Dept O.. AMCSiDlENT 
RT'IUIERS CORPOHATIDN. I49S Broadway New 
Tork. 

TATTOOINO NEEOLES-Stoek wpt I1.91 thouiacd 
No. 12a Taiuo HeiDuTar PonanU. baat from doawia 

tl 80. Taltiiw lllatury llooklrt. lie. Tattooer'a Trunk 
Outfit. S maoblnr*. 135 00. Profeaatonal. amateura' 
OoiKla <ftr*e< Haf* dullara IMPOBTINO SL’PPLT 
O.** Main. Norfolk. Virginia tprzi 

CONCESSION TENT. Anrbor make 10x20: lO-fL tide 
wall, a* Dine counter runaln. all khakL Swell kirk* 

up pis hktgp frame, made In two aectkma. Gat plprt. 
awning rodi. jarkt. thelelng. atork. riofb. light 
atringrrf. aledge three trunka full of mlaeellaseoua 
artlrlea. Two doxen good ellk pillow tops Uk good 
lay doam cbarla Otuflla uard oue aeason: fair oon* 
ditkio. 250 00 tAke* alL 10il4. 9-'t aide wail, 
twr.l’ig. ettui t.r ctirtaJn, all khaki: kl k-up frame, 
gaa ripe. a«' li.g. md»: used tlx weeks: gnol as new; 
250.00. remt 't ie. Wieel. (keible-sl'led wheel etfe 
lay diown rhaett. 210 oo Two gotel Boll Down 
Tablet. 21.00. Will take 2100 00 all ahorr Tbe toore 
fi»di are priced for quick sale. No tim* for u«ele«i 
eorrespwudmce. half d'noslt. halarce C. O. D. 
If sold your money order will W rrlttn.rd. J. H. 
DOTIX Grace Hotel. SL Loula. Missouri. 

Slt.t0 TAKES Deagan Orctieatra Bella NV 1020. 
2Vk oetese Ol'O.OO for Deagan’i Xylophcaie No. 

M5 with metal cueered trunk. Both low pitch. 
BCD" OTBOBNE. 509 E. Ayer SL. Irofiwood. Mich. FOR SALE—P C Wherf and a flfteeo-hoeae »*o* 

TYack. New last tpelng. Adders* BBDSSO. 
IT Court SL .New Hami. CcmnecUuL AprS 

'WATERS’* SPECIAL MACHINE—Not eheaper. but 
batter. "WATEBIL- 1050 Bandolph. Detroll. 
_ aiit2» 7S-KEV 6ERMAN CARDBOARD 

25.000: up to date: tell for 23.0 
PYoat SU, Brooklyn. New Tork. ILLUSION BARGAINS—Half Udy. worth TS tek* 

235; Broom Letltatlon. |;5. extra One; Sawkif 
Tlirough a Woman. 250. All romplcte and nearly 
new. AU HA.ss.Of. 502 Puttsam SL. Parkeraburt. 
Weat Vlrglnl*. _ 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
PARTNERS WANTED FOR 

ACTS 
(NO INVESTMENT.) 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. I CSS THAN 25o. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ILLUSIONS. MUMMIES-’Tlorlxa" IBtsloi. Phiat- 
tng and IHatpp-trlrg Lady: new prlixlple: no ma* 

ehlnety naed). 225.00: "Mephlato” lUstiif Head on 
SwlngllM Tray). 250.00; "Armara** (lady bold* man 
on outetretebed hand). 235 00: •Trio” cniree-Legged 
Lady: no falae llmlia uai-li. 135 00; "VanUto" (pee- 
f(.'m«r sarlsb^ white tedding sheet la fiPCit of hlia- 
selfl. 235 00. Abose built to order only "Spldora’’ 
c'mpteia. 250.00. The fullowltig are brand new- Desll 
Child and Bannera. 239 00; AllUator Girl 220.00: 
Two-Headed. Double-S.xed rhlld. 2:5.00: Mermaid. 
212.00: Bird Lliard. 2'*.00; BrarllUa Uiard. ST.OO; 
Monkev Pare Bor at d PI* • htlj. with Banrter, 
235.00. SHOWMAN'S EXCHANGE 409 N 4th SL. 
Rradlnf. PenniylTanla. 

Wellman Show Print, Hunting 
too, Weat VIrtinU. aprt 

DEMON CHILD. mumm!fi"d. 29 00. Desorlptlon. 
stamp FBEIESR. 415 Oak. Dayioo. Ohio. 

DRAMATIC TENT SHOW EQUIPMENT—Two htm* 
(Keq feet khaki aide wall, two ateel lolnted refiter 

polea. quarter and side pole*, red (unyas maiking of 
proa'etilum. three bale rings, guy lines. bl'Wk and 
tackle with new rope, two teta All (It aai elahty- 
fL *<iund top. Fourteeai |ee:gtht ten-llcr-hl-h hlucL 
marquee, comptete atage and platforms awltchtioard 
and wiring, tool hoxia. Ice te>x cooking u'mslls 
eirdgea. etake* etc.; many otiirr things. All (or 
two.hundecd dbllara. Eterr** ng In good tbape. 
• me of It almost new. BEIIT O. GAGNON. 309 
Mlnahan Bldg.. Green Bay. tviscoi.slr.. 

Partner Wanted—A Small or 
med.um attrartlre Girl fop Vandepllle. Must 

aing. Apply by letter. L. K. PEDE&SEH, 
2310 N. Kimball Are., Cbicago, Illinois. 

BODKINS CONTRACTS. CautVa LabeU Paaaea 
Callii AgaAM' Baporte. BOX IlSS. Tampa. Honda 

_E”?? 
•UBINESB'BRINSINS Adaertialaa NoaalUM T aaii- 

•MA, Ike CBAMBBB8 PRIN1TNO WOBXB Eala- 
■IMA Mtehlgan ,p,H 

Piano-Accordionist Wants 
partner or Join act. Ml. DDKAKDS, (mre 

Bniboard. New Tork. 

CIRCULAR LETTERS, aaatly mlmeograpbad 20* 
bond. 22.25: with pnnked beadlni*. 24 36. oe your 

lea'er head* 21 iV pnaipaid SaniAtet and ptIcm. 
VESPER TRADINd POS» 

MED. SHOWMEN. NOTICE—Comptete Tent Show 
Outllt without top. (or aale cheap. Stored In Hock- 

kie County. For deacrlptlon. price and term*. *d- 
dreas H. 8 HIBBETT. General Delleecy Akron. O. 

>OST. Box 211. JarfcwA. Mick. 
_ *Pf9 

CUTS EASILY MADE-BelltbU Ptete Method 21 
ParUcklaiA Mamp. U. E. CLARKE. Ottawa' 

EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN In any braarti 
of the boslnes* seootid-hai d or new. We haee It 

or can get it Largett at d oldest dralera in America. 
No eaUlog on uacd foola. aa atuck chaaige* dally. 
Write your wa’ita In detail. Wc manufacture anythina 
yiMi want In new goods. Best mechanira ard marhln- 
eey. Sell US any goods you are through using. Pair 
p Icei In cash WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIES 
CO . 51K-27 Delaware St.. Kansas City Mo., or ‘.'033 
North Broadway, Lot Angelea Callfomla. 

BIG. STRONG WOMAN for Mg Ume athletic acL 
Good amateur rontldered WALTE31 WEU^. rare 

Billboard New York Cite_ aprk MUSICAL COMEDY and Tab Scripts for sate etwiap: 
alto Magical Apparatna. Tablet. Drape* Dreaa SulL 

Wardrobe Trunk, ntrtman make Will aril teparate. 
A lot of ot:>er alayw ttuff cheap. ED HILL. 512 W. 
4tb 8L. CkirltiDatl. 

LADY PARTNER. Pianist, not o»er 35. to assist 
Composer and Puhllalirr $35 00 per wtek and ez- 

pw.sea 10 ftart. Setid laie photo, which will be le- 
•nined. CHA8. H HORTON OPERA CO. care 
Geaeral Delleery, New Caatte. PenniylTanl*. 

“COTWELL" Pocket Pencil Sharpener free with each 
or ter for 250 leStrrbead*. EbeeWjpe* or Cards at 

21 50. postpaid ROMA.N ARNDT. 1111 Mrltteuia 
Drtr.dL MlchlgaB. NOTE!—Permanently retiring aflrr 10 years oo road. 

to glee perMi;*l attention to my real ealtte. Haje 
for i&lr: Pt‘4TteM Pltiio arkS anijr 17300; 
Ag* Imitation. 275.00: Throne Chair. 210.00; 
mttloD. I'O OO; Half Lady. 235.00; Lady Ir the BowL 
150.00; E ectric Act. complete. 215.00; M r.d Krading 
Out^ 210.00; FOfttine T«ni. new. neerr used, aca 
Bannera. 2I0.#0: RobUtt Orchestra. 275.00: Puartl 
and Ju(ly Outfit. 10 figure* tr.d aceoeiy 235.00; i 
Bower* Oyiwy ^rtune Teller*. 21# each; IS Side- 
Show Ba-na era. ilmoat new. 210 06 aach. Beat lln* 
of Mule Trickt. Suit*. Coatume* Cinaloa. etc. G. 
BCRKHART (many year* M;r Slda-Show*). 102 
Graham Aee.. Brooklyti. New Tork. 

LADY PARTNER, young Claaile Dancer or JVerohat. 
to Joki Wire Wtiket Write At FALK. 1915 Ehat 

•tb SL. Duluth. Mlniicaota 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and ated 
Larg* ttock on hand. CHAIR EXCHANOV 4th a.nd 

Tin* 8U.. Phlladalphia. Pennaylranla. apr29-19:2 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of eark 2I 
postpaid. EMAhUahed 1912. STANUET BENT' 

HopklDtdk. Iowa. apr22 

LADY TO ASSIST In refined tcL 
OlBce. Nrw Tork City. 

ACT. BilTboard FOR SALE—Mechtftl.eal Stbnoting Gal.ery. cnmplete.- 
Millt Quartetacope Mach'nea FRED MVSSEL- 

UAN. Sd SL. Lawtao. OktelM>ina aprlS 

LOOKl—250 Bi'Od Lrlterhead* or 250 B.relotirt 21 ;5 
postpaid: 500 4i9 Tonight Btlla. 11.15: I.OOO SitS 

Heraldi. 23 25 : 540 Ilill Tack Cards. 212.00: ;5-30a 
7x21 Date* 214 40 CareTuI workmanahtp Sampltw. 
If. BLt.NCTIARD PRI.NT SHOP Hopkiuten. Icrwa. 

PARTNER to help frame yauderllte act wrl'Ji lady at 
one*. Scad photo. 1. art Billboard. Chicago. 

IlHnoli. 
FOR SALE—Complet* Dramatic Tent Outfit. 60x120. 

Bretn-thlng pertaining to a flrti-cla*s outfit All 
needed U tbe actor* Fbr full particulars address 
MISS MAT DEL BOT 2U Weat Patrick SL. Fred¬ 
erick. Haryland. aprS 

LOOK!—254 Voucher Bond l.etietheada or ISO Di* 
felope* 21.25. poatpald: 500 4z9 Tonight Bill*. 

21 15; I 404 6x11 Hertlds. 23 65 : 504 11x14 Ts'k 
Canla. 21244; 25 30* 7x21 Datet. 214 44 Careful 
workounthlp. Samples 2c BLANCHARD PBiyTT 
SHOP. Hopkhiton. Iowa. 

WANT TO HEAR from Toung Mao Profeattonal 
Vsudeellls ArtlsL atlth Act or to frame. Am 

profeasional Female Imperaoaator. Sing and talk. 
Lost parmer: reason, rtauing. I am sticker and no 
etiaerr. None but profeaalut ala need write. Age. 25: 
bright. 5 ft. 2: II2 IM. J.4CK SELLERS. 130 Holly 
8L. N(*r Bedford. Maasaebuaetts. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1327 
W. Cci:**e Are.. PhiladrlT^la. P*. buya and sella 

Candy Floss lee Cream Sandwich. Sugar Fuff Waflte. 
popmm. Peanut or Crltpette MachbiM. nambu^tc 
Ouiflla: Copp-r Candy Ketttea Concraatoo TVnta, 
OanMa; tnythlng peelar.ing to ahsar. ramiral or coo* 
crasloo han^esA Wr:te ma what yon want 6o buy nr 
sen. Rml 

FOR SALE—Conceaalon Top« and Frame*. Trunks and 
Jap Bo!I-Downa Per particulars write V. g. BCE. 

2015 LaTairtte SL, Waterloo. Iowa aprS 

FOR SALE—Criry Houw ftrst-claiis condition, porta¬ 
ble panel fronL 2500.00 cash. One Show, aultable 

for plant or TauderU'e. ccmplete, portable panel 
fronL 2150 00 cash. Conceaeloo Top*. TTunka. Wheels 
lun Oamei. etc., cheap LITTS AMT’SEMENT CO., 
715 Thomaa SL, Little Rock. Arkiniaa. 

WANTED—A Partner, to funith top for eaudrrtlle 
■how playing amall towria I hare eaemhing ex- 

eapt top. I hae* tnirki for transnortatlcn. Top not 
lea* than 40x60. Addreaa BOX 303. Chrlttopber. III. SEVERAL M. G. R. HORSES. 35.00 EACH. BOX 

86. Elyrl* Ohio. _xpt22 FRINTINB—Ctreutera. Fblde**. Cards. Bieehitwa 
Latterheada Blltheadt. Mimeographhtg done Ei- 

eellent efreutar mal'lr.g aerelce*. 35 caota Per 164. 
GRAHAM. 27 Waireu. Ncea York City. apt29 

It ran sing or juggle for 
8.. Chicago OOc* Bill- STREET PIANO, alectrlr attachment for llO-woH. 

D. C.. with ten tanas 275: front end Power At* 
tachment for Ford, two pulleys, 220; do'ibte Foldlni 
('•d. 25. Half cart, balanre C. 0. D W. H 
DE TACL. 505 E. Iteynor Ats.. Snacate. New Tork. 

FOR SALE—Kotton Candy Machine, practically new; 
hand or electric operation. New 4x6 Top. Frame 

and Trunk to pack wtlre outflL Will sell Cheats 
Address BOX 267. Park Ridge. IlUnols. 

SPECIAL PRINT1NS OFFER—125 Blue Bond Let 
terbeadA 125 BItie Ikterliw^ 21.50. prepaid 

fWhse wiek resAonsUA NATIONAL BOONOMIO 
SrmALTT CG. Lronla. N<wr Jttaey aprt 

WANTED—Brflned Toung Man that can do society 
and ballroom dancing, for eaudeTHIe acL Must be 

5 foot. 6; weigh about 135 IbA Addrem JEAN, care 
BUlboard. Chicago. FOR SALE—10x10 Anchor Top. for Juice JolnL srlth 

frtme tnd awning pipe* for four aide*. 335.00; 
used 3 weeks. MRS. W. F. SMITH. 35 Buchan Pk . 
Boohrstcr. New Tork. 

I Did Rip Roof. lOilS. 14x31 16x24. 
Shlprlng Cage!. RolIInc Oljle. Con* 
PEARSON SHOWS. FtsdUy. ininolA 

tpr22 
154 LETTERHEADS AND IS# ENVELOPES. 32 46. 

prepiid. Saaiples for atamp. Other printing. JOS 
RtKfyRA. 2403 8. 62d Aee . C'leero. IlllDOla tprll 

YOUNG LADY WANTED—Little knowledge of box¬ 
ing or bag punching. Athletic ahow. Write only. 

BOB ELLIS. 518 We« 151st SL. New Tork City. FOR SALE—20x40 White Top, with wall* tnd pole*; 
perfect; used part aeaaor. Shootkix Gallery, with 

motor and three rifle*. Ball Oame. complete. 10x16 
Coaceatloo Tent. 10-ft. walU. white pine frame and 
ahelTlng. Banner*. PIU and other Side-Show Stuff 
at a bargain. Write for detail* wi prIceA C. B 
PATTERSON. 120 I'cloo SL. Newark. Ohio. x 

TWO NEW KHAKI TENTS. fourte« Sy txnrtT-on 
pole* and aldewallt. romplrte; 225.00 e*i h. REB 

C. QAONON, 309 Mlnahan Bldg.. Qratn Bay. Wl*. 
200 GOOD BONO LETTERNEADO. primed and 

milled. 21.25. caah with onW. l^ywlopea to match 
aame rrlOA ED F. NEWTON. Printer. Ma.tkrrc 
IndlaaA aprlS 

PERSONAL 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 85| 
4* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE 

2 ABREAST Hershell BpC’man Jumping Hocaa 
Carouaelle. oerrheed with organ, tngln* complete. 

21 500: bargain. KUNE. 1431 Broadxray. Room 
215. New fork. 4|At 

254 0000 BONO LETTERHEADS or EkiTelnpe* 
p^ed and malted $1.50 er I.OH fkr 24 50 

■ATTDN PIUNITNQ OO.. Uatroo. N. D. aprl FOR SALE—Ford Truck, with Band Organ, naed for 
parades; alao sUte-Rlgbt FUma. Big list of Film 

a-d I'-stfrs for old aubjectA JONES FILMS, Dxn- 

B. A. SHEPHERD—Write Billboard Offlee. SL Dou'A 
Mo. Vaty ImportaoL Mimey (or you. Wire at ones. 

800 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS and 700 Veneer ChatrA 
tcireiher with comp'ate equtpm wt of a ■K>d*Ri opara 

teiuae. Iroludlng ecenery ar.d ItehtIr.g fixtures offared 
ftr immediate ahipment at • saertfie* ptIcA BOX 00 
Scranton. PtaunylraDU. ayrlS 

THEATERS FOR SALE SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
0* WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVE FIRST UNE. 

FOR SALE—Or will fumlah to party with organlrcd 
CTimpanj-. a complete Dramatic Tent Outfit Size 

40x100; uard eight weeka. On a reatonal le grosa rer- 
centage Addresa AL MAZETTA. General Oelerry. 
Kansta City MlaaourL 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cnat frtma: no 
J^mk; aonae good aa new and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want tn thia lint, gel quotathwa and 
■xTs half. J. P. REDINGTON. ScraaloA. Pa avrlS 

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. Dye Drop* New Art and 
Fabric Dropt. Show Banner*. Fineit work at low¬ 

eat prlcpA SatlafacUon guaranteed. Sire money. 
Send dlmenaliwi* for estimate and catalog. ENKE- 
BOU. SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nebraaks apt23 

OR SALE—Theatre. 300 testa, fall ec 
Ing good butlneaA P. P.. Billboard. 

FOR fJLE—Lord'* Prayer Pin. Microscope and Trl- 
f'-d Will tell for 250. or what hate you7 FBANK 

KADlC, 36'.8 W. 19th SL. Chicago. look, showmen—B'f Opera Houie. Newly dec- 
orated new ateel eelltic new trenecT. bU atage. 

ImL lights and lanitor. 400 teals. Running water 
Will let for Roed Show* Vtudetllte. etc No compe- 
Uflon-_Or will sell picfuee equipment nod leaae 
THEATRIL Monmetllle. Oh o. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. MO ADV. LESS THAN Ua 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—Wliee'. 40.ki., both aide* numbered 18-36. 
atart used foe blankets. 325 00 ; 20 Beacon Blanket!, 

260.00; two lay Down* 25.00: Take All. 280.00; 
Wheel, 18 kirhes. 12 numbers, with start. 210.00: tlx 
leeeer Pump Cork Guns at 22.00 each; Pump .Ictlon 
Cork Ouna. used, at 26.00; new. 26.50 earh, ALBERT 
BTDAIRK. 350 S. Poplar 8t.. ML Carmel. Pa 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LF8S THAN 2Se. 
3* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
Ne advartlalat e»*y aeoeyfed far laaartlaa uadtr 

"Safcaelt'* that rafer* t* Instruotlaa* by aiail ar say 
Traiaiai aad Caackina taught by mmil. h* hd* tl 
aata ar alaya writtaa. Tht eayy maat b* strietty eow- 
Raad 4* Sehaal* ar Studte* aad rafar to Dramatl* 
Art. Mutia aad Dsaelag Taught la th* StudlA 

THEATRE FOR SALE—Only on* tti town of 1.500. 
Prlc*. 22.000. BOX SIS. Brenuti. Indlm.a. Dance Orchestra Music—^Pifty 

numbers each set, mostly late fnxdrota. ten 
Cello. Plano. $5.00 poatpald. Band Music, 
March alie, popular and atandard Marches. No 
Hat, but w'll fry to aelert atyle you aak. 25 
fur 22.00 postpaid Stamp* or money order to 
O. A. XOBEBTSOH, Box 142, Euclid, Ob.o. 

FOR SALE—Around the World Awoplane Game, 
cheap. C. J. MI'HPHT. Elyila. Ohio. apr22 WANTED PARINER 

FOR SALE—Exarit eirht-flgure Walking Charley 
Ball Game, with one-h. p. motor, 30x35. portable 

frame. 10-o’jnce top and aide wall for rncloalna tame, 
complete 2500.00. I'sed one trason with J. J. Jon«* 
8how. Will pay for Itself In thirty days' time on the 
road or park. H. C. METER.S. P. O. Box 111 Buf¬ 
falo Nfw Tork. 

SONS WRITER—Sand S«e flotai far my hook, au* 
toan pages, cue thouaaod adsartlaing ■ug;ealiun! 

and submit your tonga to pubUMkara all dolled uu 
A real gold aalne for aong write** ROBERT 
POABCICB, Drawi* L. Vallejo, Calif. apr* 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically ijy theater 

expert Rooking bureau connected srlth school. Ex¬ 
ceptional opportunltlea for po<ltiona Addreaa THE.5- 
TER. care Billboard. New Tork City. *pr8 

Lady Contortionist, With Hus¬ 
band Aaa'atant. Mnat be good looking, girl 

lab. graceful, alender (not tall), atrong. afbtetle 
and a balancer. Muaf hare a nererfatllng 
memory. Hbould nnderatand magte. The hua- 
band abonid Ite strung (not large) and bare a 
good raeniory. Must be able to own art ami 
give bond agalnat dlacloalng the guarded weeret 
Bend pbolos (street attire) and reference 
Absolutely new. Next eeaAtn'a sensation 
Most heaiitlfnl wonder act erer Inrenled Com 
bine* beamy, mysleiy. satire and mirth Ad 
dreaa IS Huntington Itenk Building, Ootumbna. 
Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Four-abreast special built Parker Merry- 
Go-Round three speeds, orerhrad drlre Jumping 

horses, with electric light plant and ceuter pole, 
mounted on truck: aide walla, lop ard fin- waxonx. 
One 65-kqr GaroU Organ, one 65-keT Wurlltrer and 
one 41-key Organ. Two Ocean Waer*. one Mlr.lature 
Railway. A. C. BLTTHE. 196 WvbbuEtoo 8L. Bos¬ 
ton. Masaaobuaetts. 

SONG BEAUTIFUL. Mititted Tti* Old Home Nest. 
Order now. 15 cents a ropy, poatpald. from Tout 

dealer or fhe MIDDLB WIWT MCBIC Pl’^LISHCTS. 
1154 No. Clark Sc. Chtcago. IlHnol*. aprl9 

arrttua. Dramatic Sketches eoacfaeiL An abte auff 
ag iBstructora to take cars of erery xeanL Four re- 
baaraal rooms. Partnara fumtahed; talented paop’e 
ta all I'jiea put on the stage. 10c brlnga particulars. 
Saa HARVEY THOMAS (20 years on stage), 59 E. 
Tag) Buret) SL. Office 316. Chicago. Illinois. Phone. 
Wahsah tt94. apr21.I9^ 

SUNBEAM SONGS SERVICES. Box 361. Rt. Petera- 
hurg. Fla. Adrlca to wrltera for two-cant atampi 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
2ND.HAND SHOW PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
.3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
^ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I HAVE A FEW DOLLARS to Ineest with a good 
Rep.. Medlrhie or Vaudrrllte Show, with my aerr- 

loa. Am rxpn1>«ired and reliable Rtale all In first 
tettew. DICK HEFB'MR. 195 tth 8t.. Wallaburf. 
Weat Virginia. x 

Tattoo Marks Removed—^For- 
mnia and dlractloa*. almpl* and awr*. SOe. 

PEXOT WATIBS. 1050 Randmpfc. Datmit. 
■prtt Sale—60-Ft. Khaki Round LYRIC WRITER wtrtea to collaborate with Metody 

Writer no 50-50 baal*. DANA B. UERNBR. Amo 
RmiUi Dakota 

' FOR 
cbt) Outfit Dramatic End complete. Stored 

SVJuhnston City. 111. Terms to the right party 
niCER mnrSON, 204 Baltimore Bldg., Kan¬ 
sas City, Miasouri. apr8 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE. tL54 anoh; 
diraen PhnUteraphs. 32. aixt w*i Hbeat* Dasigna 

WAG.NER. 106 Bowrery. Nmr Tofk. a PARTNER WITH 2200.00. to handle Onnoaaaloo 
Park. 54-50 Better than a prri*rntag*. F 

RAMI’ General Dellrery. RlrmOigham. Alabama. HOTOGRAPHS—A iww* loL Mas and Womeai. 
51.40 dot. "WATBR.a.*’ 1454 lUaiMph. DetnnlL BARGAIN—Conceaalon Top. 10x12. A-1 oooditlor (no 

xralla). First $9.00 gets this hstgaln. BASSETT 
MINCH. Bassett. Virginia. 

PARTNER WANTED, nr I will bur Interest In Mteh- 
llahed tent rip show or lanrlnt plcture-eaiiderllte 

ahow. Tell all first tettex. l.MiXBWIL BUlboard 
t'lilcago. iniDola 

TATTOOERr NEEDLES. No II Rhaipt 14r pat*- 
■aa; 53.00 pw t.UOO Naadte Hoidar for aoldaring. 

11^. "WAiraMR.” 1050 lUBdotxih. OattolL atrO 
COMPLETE CONCESSION. 2100. Around the World 

Aeroplane Game: 30 towns; Etispmdod from rldre- 
pote; no cteetrirtty needed. Alan Khaki Tent (10 by 
12). Anchor make (for frame), with awning and 
enunter curtain; used 4 weeks: beat that money can 
buy. Or Game 255; TmL 545. HABBIN 448 Weal 
49th 8L. New Tork City. 

WANTED—Girl Partner. Mutt not wtigb ewer lla 
poaoda To double ks acfutMtlr art. Good ama¬ 

teur considered Addrwm RAIIXkB CITmJIT. (09 
RaM Wall Rt Fbrt ScotL Kanma In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 



n i tirs La Oj 

APRIL 8, 1922 Xtie Olllboard 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

1. WORD. CASH. NO ADV. I TKS THAN IS*. 
" WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE EIHST tINC. 

Wanted—Good Sonf^s, With or 
without inu*lP. Po»t»r* for rrtnra. 

MACKS' 80N0 SHOP, r*Ic*llr*. iDIno:*. aprS 

Wanted—Tents, Candy Floss 
Uirhlno*. Set Rplndlra. other ('onceatlona. P-t 

nrh. ROSETTER, Albanr, Ohio. tprl.’i 

Will Lease Dance Pavilion 
Sprlnir I.ake Park, Texarkana, Ark.-Tex. 

Artdrrts HANAOER._ 

ILLUSIONS. Snrenttoa Danoa Outfit, ate. HD,BIO. 
Unehbun. Vlrilnla. 

TENT WANTED—Paed. but In fair nmdlUcn; SOxSO 
or Urrrr; low prli<rd. SCHMOCK * CROUSE 

rc , B twiner. Wlscor.iln. 

wanted—Snnaa. with or without ■aHn. RAPBR 
Hiuts OWitoah. WlacDOAla, aprt 

WANTED TO BUY—CArouarl. O. If VAN UTTER. 
LoruKitit. OkUbumA. acilS 

WANTED—UnA-Ptn. Trttird Don, waall Anlmilt. 
MutU'al U'iirunwfitt. Ctlllopr. Twtla. Banner!. 

JONES snows. UaiiTlIle. Kentuckj. 

WANT Tir.t SOxtlA. {onnd end. or SOxM. with ride 
ni'L 0<nd f> rdltloD Dirap for calh. TINT 

snow, rata Billboard. Chteafo. III. 

WANTED TO BUY Roller Skatra. Band Orxan ar.d 
ether Rink Axeaweir*. WHITE CITY RINK 

AMVSCUtZVT CO., llctkiiaer. New Tort. 

WANTED—r»ed PortaMe and Sultmie Proleeton. 
Mum 'e In («od r<>->dltlon: elMUp. Alto Cotat-i^ 

t-d Wrt'.»n nima Chaplina, etc.: etwap. WBRNEB 
MOVIE SALES. Blab Rldxa. Iftaaourt. 

WANT TO BUY—Draw Pokart. Card Martthtaa, MlRi 
I'rip Diet klarha.iu. or what haaa pout RIBTAU 

LA.ND CO., Kaukauna. Wlaronaln. aprlS 

WANTED TO BUY—Mlnatral CoaU and Hata for 
■UMC panda. PuU Drea and Tuxedo Suha Prli. a 

Albert C<>au. Ma.«queraJe ae.d Tbratrlnl Coaiumei. 
MuM he In food coodltloci. Win pay raiR, Addreee 
E BEAKER. Sioux FalU.Jtouth Dakota. a;<JJ 

WANTED TO BUY—Caaa or Tna'k for N«. STO TV*- 
(an Xjlophcna R. W. IXBICHER. Pcadlavn. 

Ortfoo. 

WANT tos ft • or le-fL SIda Wa I. tarand-bard; 
tiM Canraa RowSi'-a Adtlta whit you hare 

klCUTEB CO.. Mlt bpruca St.. PblUdelphia. Pa 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESB THAN tSa 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ECONOMIC CALCIUM LIGHT OUTFITS—Runa a 
^'.1 r.ri oo ona raka of oioDa: alio Perfarto and 

athrr laiket: oi. ne. ether. Ilmei and raiHIa BMctHnet 
S au. Barnin liita NATIONAL BQDlPilKN-T 

CO.. Duluth Mti.Dcaota. aprlS 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION I—Bllit Oxy-Anetylena 
Ai.d Dxy-Hydro-Cet l.ifhta only rtrala to elertrictty. 

lie npentlee ehmieita nuaranired reauRa on the 
^ Pottal hrlnfa partlrulara. 8 A, BUSS 
CO.. 1«» Oleo Oak Ara.. Peorta. Ill aprlS 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP ■ 
It WOSO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN »5a 
7# WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LAROE_TYrE._ 

TWO.REEL "SIEGE OF CALAIS" for Hart Wealeew. 
ClniiTnatt**"*' BARNAHD. oata BUIooard. 

Features for Sale—Will Trade 
tVTwJ’wI I>etalla flrat letter. CHICAGO 
***'*^^> earn It llhoard, Ch iwir**. apr23 

For Sale—A-l Print Henry 
Wslthall In Henrik Ibxen’a "Plllam of 

® reela. Caet Inriudea Mary Alden 
Write H AXrLBAKK. 4.S riaremoDt Park- 

New V..rk 

TWo-Bert Wr-lrrn TbtlHera. P'M 
,1 i '.'.‘I'*'"’*- W'etera. photoa. foaplete, A-l eeeiill- 
nln.it, R'dera.” "FNifttlrr'a Life." ••OutlaWa 
lin■ Hmiilurai RewthiHon** (0. llenty). othere, 
■ 1 Certainly. Send tS devoelt. 
J noTOPLA^tt - pniaahi. New York. 

**«?»•**•i.PVt *• * w** '-Tal FVatuieu at $3 a iweL 
RAY »« Jrh Arenue. New Tort. 

AND PRIMTINB—Hlih-elaw M1«ri- 

films FOR SALE—I Nnlee, 15.00 per reel. Rtyid tor 
CO OPERATtVB riui COUPANT. Box Ml. 

BlnstocbaBi. Alabama. 

.BFFLS. II In eatia. onmedlea. Inblna. It: 
K'-wtotua. M. DAVID ^COTT. Urimla. Wyo. 

FILM BARaAINB-Oxona. II M. BVANS. HI 
M.raba Atw. Duluth. Ulnneanta. 

FICM FOR BALE—CbaaA. Onraedlea. TVaturaa. Road 
Don't mlaa thU ehaoew 

FILM CO.. II waahtnfton 
PlabiflaU. New Jeraay. 

FIVE GOOD REELS OF FILMB-rirat SIO 00 ar'j 
Uum. LKWIa KiOGt.NB. Uartballtown. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—Fire ttrli. Her Hutban-Vi lUinor. Ed-a 
.iiwl.e-l'; Cidtper aid S.-^rta. Billy WmI. 2 re-la 

Rr.th f'jad ecnditijn, wlUi paper. 550.00 takes both 
Pl.-tiirea. C. F. CULVAUD. b03 Cherry SU. Brana- 
tille. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—"Tho Weaker Sex." Thomaa H hioa 5- 
rael Jll-ilir ar> al, with Charhi Kay. DorMhy Dal¬ 

ton. Louise C'lu.Ti: a-I cji.dltlon: wooderrul ps- 
;«T. 5;J5. ClOITHAL K1IA48. Masou City, lows. 
_ asril 

FOR SALE—Little OIrl .Nnt Door. 6 reels: Smaablnf 
ll< \lc» ln:it 6 reels; The Painted DolU 9-rerl 

super-sp'^al. a;<d all kinds of otiwr bif raone] • 
fellers. VNrIte for out iperlal list WEt«TEIlN 
1 tiATl'HE KtLJId. 801 8. Wabash Areoue, Chlraso 
11..null. 

FOR SALE—Lost In tho Junrlo, thren-reel anlDtl, 
IJO.OO; The Understudy frest uiidto-wurld drama. 

5 reela. $60.00: Bool of Erll. 5-reel Westeiti. ITS.O't 
The tllrl a-id the Judfe. 5 reels, foud for arhools and 
churches. $00.00: Maternity. 5 reels, festurlnc Alice 
Brady, $75.00; Breecy Jim. 5-reeI Western. $65.00; 
The Trap 5 reels, featurtna Alice Brady. $05.fi'i 
UTi# Aaab.st Many, 5 reels most teiisatlooal rrer 
rrodueed. $75 00. B. ABRAM^D.N’. 2,11 AufusU 
St . Chleaxo. lldnois. 

FOR SALE—Bumlnf Blleoce, I reels, super-special, 
featurlna Q. t'alrhanka. Condttloa pra^ Ucally new 

Pull Una of adrcrtlslnt. cmslitlnf of oms. threes, 
■lies, photos and slldet. Price. $125 00. AH ad- 
Tertlstnx frea, Stwid me $10.00 deposit, hslance C. 
O. D.. with prtTlIrte of examination. UICKS 806'^ 
B. Wabash Are., Chiraao. IIUuols. 

FOR SALE-Brand new print of The Psmlon Plsr, 
$231 04. (L' d for our fair barssln Met. Conedl'S, 

Wesiet^ Rcenics. srd sH kinds of others. AMKKI- 
CAN TiUM BROKER.S. 101 S. Wsbaah Arenua. 
Chleaxo. lillnoia. 

BOADMENI—Bxehanre your films for fresh sublecta. 
Write for our liac SANOB FILM COMPANY. Kan¬ 

kakee. llllnots. aprlS 

BIX 8CENIC8 AND EOUCATIONALS. Ifte near. 
lure (itira. full reela. $50. Others, two and fise-reeL 

KE.\NETU MEADE. St Albana. TermooL 

BIX THREE.REEL FEATURES—Snow Stuff. Ken- 
tueky Feud. Undtr Azure Skle*. Bitter Sweeti. 

Oame Spirti. Modern Sphinx: food shape, Plet.ty 
psiwr. Rewind examination. Flrit $65.00 takee alL 
MONARCH TBE.5TRB SUPPLY OO.. 22S CnlOD 
Are.. Mrmphla. Tcciietace. 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Btrtain prlcee; 
also Seslala H. B. JOHNSTON. 536 So, Dear¬ 

born pt, Chleato. apr29Ax 

8PRINB FILM CLEARANCE SALE—S6 Two-Reelers. 
$5 TTree • Reelcra 10 Four-Reelara, 10 Fife-Beelers 

Onod enndltloai. Plenty poetrn. Rewind examiaa- 
tlon. Barfsm list tree. Only $3.40 per Teel while 
th-y last. MONARCH THE.LTRB SUPPLY CO., 221 
Untan Art.. Memphis. Tennesfet, apr23 

8PRIN6 CLEARANCE BALE—Wa offw for sale two 
a* d three-reel Featurea purchaaed by us from 

bankrupt ooncent. Special list of these sublecta now 
srillabls. Also rerulsr stork of bUt feature produe- 
ttons ar.d short subjects, any character deatred. Our 
pricaa lower than rrer before onotad. Ltata malted 
upon requeet Rental aerrlce fumUbed to permanent 
thceten at $1.00 per reel per nltht Flhna rented to 
rotd shows at $3 00 per reel par weak. Beferwees te- 
ouired. NATIONAL FILM BBOKKRS. 4040 Penn 
St.. Kbssss City. MlasourL aprlS 

TWELVE TO TWEHTY-SEVEM reel Serials al bar- 
rakis. with paper. Also 1 to 5-rrel Films, $2.50 up 

Write for Itat QTXEN FEATURE SERVICE INC.. 
Birmlr.fbam. Alabama. apr23 

TWENTY REELS FILM—Onod. bad and Indifferent; 
EilucatlanaL Drama. Comedy. No HsL First draft 

for $25 takes the lot. CLYDE D. KINO. SU Morian 
Street. Rockford. lUlnola. 

WRITE for out-rste list of SuppUea, KAUT'MAN 
SPECIALS. Memphis Tennessee, aprlSx 

10 TEXAS 8UINAM 3-retl Wteum thrlllen. $7 50 
a reel, tnclodlnc ah srosttlooal adrertlslnx. Iw- 

Boatt required. Rewind rzamlrathm. Ask for Bit 
Harfain LUt. KAUFMAN SPECIALS. Memphis. 
Tensirasee. aprS 

300 REELS OF FILM, tn sinriea and two to s<t- 
reel FViturea. Bartain llita fret. NATION.tL 

BOl IPMENT CO.. Duluth. Minnesota. aprl5 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

Sa WORD. CASK. NO ADT. LESS THAN tSa. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BARGAINS IN MACHINES for theatre or road ahowt. 
Films Oas Outfits and Supplies. Maida and Elec- 

trie EquIpiMSiL Rareatn Hat NATIONAL EQUIP¬ 
MENT ro.. 400 West MlchUan St.. Duluth. Mtnn. 

aprlS 

BIO BARGAIN In nrw and seccod-hand ICachlnea. 
rhsir*. Supplies. Write me your needA H. B. 

JOHNSTON. $36 South Dearborn 8L. Chicieo. 
aprnAx 

BUY DIRECT from Wanufacturera. New or Relmnt 
Moeltic PI 't-ire Mschlnre for Homen Schools, 

rhuerhta. Uxlfa. Trsreltnf Shows and TTieatree; 
Mania. Arc or Gaa. complete outSts; Film and Sup- 
Pllre MONARCH THEATRE 8UPFLT CO.. Mem¬ 
phis Tinnetate. apr22A 

EDISON MODEL D. romrlete. $75; Eentth Portable 
like nrw. f125; Power's Msada OontrolkT. taro 

bulba. $10. KENNmi hOEADE. St. Albans. VL 

ELECTRIC ATTACHMENT. ArrtrVne Outfit, both 
complete, rood condition. $23.04; Fire reels food 

romnllaa Wretema $20 40. No list ‘Send dtnosit. 
balance COD. OROBARICK Odrldfe Park. 
Trmtotl firm Jersto. 

FOR SALE—WIRUmaon Motion Picture Cimerm. with 
Tripoli. Also S SIraplea Twin Nortlxm Ltsbta. W. 

J. BIRD. 24$ West 4$lh St.. New Y.wk City._ 

FOR SALE—Picture Marhlnre two Powerfo O-A. 
motor drlren. with llO-rott. 64-rycle A. C molo^ 

2.000-rL matxrtoee, each $I7$.00. R R. 8CHULZ 
608 Lakertrw Road. Clereland. Ohio. aprlS 

MA20A for Mnetoa Plcturea Steadier. Haaaar. 
chraper than carbons Complete atucbmanla wttb 

reflector. Special. $15.00. Globe# for all twiBts, 
Mrchlnea and s-ppilea of all ktmla MONAB^ 
THE-tTRE SITPLT CO.. Memphis. TeniMsassi. 4Pr23A 

MOVIE CAMERA. 824; Ptrtuie DrswtlM Steerwi*tl- 
mn. $1$: StereopUcrsi. tIO; SpollUbl. tt. SuppUaa. 

HET*. $02 E 2Sd. New York. 

MOTION PICTURE CAMERAS for local talmL 
oewB watoly or atudlo work. Baas offara a oomp'-eto 

40d-n. WUUamson. Tesaar F:$.$ Iona. tllS.OO: 100- 
fl. Urban. $125.40 : 400-D. Wlliiainsoa. studio smmM, 
PI S Teaaar lent. $130.00 : 300-ft. Pluaaan. Tamar 
F l.S leoa. $»$.04: tOO-ft Path# ProfsaslonaJ. maids 
macfilns, too lenses. $17$.00; tOO-fU UntrereaL Tes- 
•xr P't.8 Iwis. allahtly used. $235.00; medium rreltbt 
Panorama and TllUtw Top Trlpoda. 840.00; hoary 
wsisht Panorama and THttnc Top Titotida. $55.04. 
C. *>. D. ahlpoMBta require depoalL wrtto or wire. 
T*w lartsit line m the eountry. BASB CAMERA 
COMPANY Motion Pteture DepartcuaL 100 No. 
Dearborn SL. Chicacn. Illtools. aprS 

PICTURE MACHINES—Elxbt Exhibition Model Edi¬ 
tor. PIctere Maehtr.fs. ki rood second-hand condl- 

tlf*. foraplel*. $25.oa each. RAT SHOW PBOPBBTY 
EXCHANOE. 1339 S. Broadway. St. Loula 

PO'NER’S NO. 5 PROJECTOR. $50; flA. rrllh Loop 
Setter, motor drlren. $175; Edison Bond Show Pro¬ 

jector, $100. RAT, 326 5th Arenue. New 'York. 

POWER’S 5. food order. 840; Edisan. $35. MABT 
ORANHOLT. 62S First St.. Loulsrllle. Kentucky. 

PRODUCERS' SHOW COPIES—Comedy. Weateni. 
Drama: bU sttra Write for April list. ECONOMY 

FILM CO.. 1238 Vine St., PblUdelphia. 

REBUILT SIMPLEX. Powefa MotJocraph and Road 
Machmsa. wMh Maada Lampa PeifaoL at low- 

Mt pr.cea BJUNKMAN. 114 Wsat 49th 8L, New 
TorE mays 

WHOLESALE PRICES—Plotore Machine Booths 
Theatre Chairs, Screena. Lenite. (XMBpenMrru, 

TYpewnur Sltdea nrw and uied Picture Machines 
Wo can sate you money. Write for catalof. WEST¬ 
ERN MOTION PICTURE CO.. DanTllle. IIL apr29 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Sa WORD. CASN. NO ADV. LESS TNAN 3Sa 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Wanted—^New or Used Prints 
Passion Play and Dante's Inferno. Must be 

ta A-l condition. 0. LaSARE, Denison, Tex. 

WANTED—Saaaatlenal Pictures for Road fihowa. Ad- 
dteaa MnUtOT. 415S l^le Una, Boaedale. Kan. 

aprl5 

WANTED TO BUY PtMkm PUy or any BlbRcal 
FTlma. Rat. 326 Sth Afctiue. New York. 

WANTED—^BeUflout and SenmUonal other Fllma. 
ingr lenith. DetalU first letter. CHICAQO FILM- 

EBS. care Billboard. Chioaxa 4pr22 

WANTED—At least 2S0 sllx^ used Uptmtat^ 
Opera Chaixa. O. H. OIESlL EduardsytUe. Ill 

WANTED—SenmUonal Features for road shows. Trn 1 
NlfMa, Rip Van Winkle, East Lynne, Comedlet. 

Weetema Want DeVry. Edison. Power'A JONES 
FILMS. DaiMlls. Kentucky. 

WANTED—Portable Mcrtny Picture Machine In ex- 
chanfe for new 8200 Pbmofraph and Records. BOX 

154. BowelL Mkhlyan. 

COMPL^T LIST 
Th* Billboard rDcsivos many com* 

plainta from manaaort and othara 
againat parformara and othara. It pub* 
liahaa balow a list of such complaints, 
with tha nama and addrasa of tha com* 
plaining party, so that paraona having 
a lagitimata intarast in tha mattar may 
maks fuKhar inquiriaa from tha com* 
plainanta if thay datira. 

Tha publication of tha list dost not 
imply that tha complaint is wall 
foundad. and Tha Billboard aasumas no 
raoponaibility for such information as 
may ba givan by tha complainant to 
partias inquiring. 

Namas will appear in this list for 
four waeka only. Anyone intaraatad 
might do wall to make note of thomi 

BURNS. EDWARD (aKaa Bamas). 
Ooneoasloner. 

Oomplalnant. I.eo A. Krotea. 
Oars Tha Billboard. 

OtsdanaU. O. 

OALLOWAT. HARRT. candy butcher. 
Oomplalnant. O. E. RnssclL 

114 VL N. Second atreet, 
AlDwiaeriiuc, N. M. 

OORDON, EDWARD. adTanca man. 
Oomplalnant. Axtbnr B. ienktas. 

Dept. Commander, 
Military Order of the Oootln. 

Hyndman, Fa. 

HAMIUTOir. WILLIAM (alias SpoMW), 

PICTURE MACHINE REPAIRS. 0*4 yciT nwe parts 
frwn ua and a*»» tuoney. WESTERN MOTION 

PICTURE CO,. DanstUa, lUlaolA sprit 

OtmpUlnnBt, Lw A. Xrotaa. 
Onto Tha Blllbenra, 

Otoetnnntl. O. 

HARKRIDIR. JACK WEBSTER. 
Paieant Master, 

Owplalnant. M. J. Clark, 
fiOT N. Brondway, 

St. Louis. Mo. 

KENDALL, MAI. artlatr. 
Coasplainant, Milton Shuatrr, 

Onto Hyatt's Booking Exchanxe. 
Chienfo. 

McOARTHBR. ROT O.. Ouncaaaieoer, 
Oom^inaat, Olaas' Styls Shop for Woman. 

llT Camptell nranaa, W., 
■snnaka. Tlyslnln. 

WHTTR, T. W. (nllnn Leonard Williams), 
Artist. 

Oocaplnlaant, Mlltoa Shuster. 
Oira Hyatt'n Bonkinf Bxebance. 

OUeafa, 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Oontlanod from page 44) 

Brawn, otharwino “Brawnla". anothar oldtima 
I hnrtanqnn ncant, wnn ta bei« nhend of "Brins- 
I Ing Up Father", at the Naabltt, and from tha 

way Brownlo tacked and plastered the town the 
show Bboold do n tnro-nway bualneae. A man 
in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., who la well known to 
agents and managera of burlesque shows is 
Harry Jonee of the Miners' National 
Bank. Mr. Joces is a live wire and 
always on the Job boosting the burlesque at¬ 
tractions that have played bere In years gone 
by. This la the 87th week for the writer at 
the Bijou Theater without a day out, and still 
going strong at the feature picture game. 
Have Just bought out the Shaw House 
next do' r to the Majestic Theater. (Hiar- 
ley Williams was here with "Happy Hooli¬ 
gan" at the Nesbitt to very good business. The 
ahow closed bere for the season. Jack Dillon 
of the old A. H. Woods days was in bere at 
the Grand managing "Mecca"—they sold out 
for the three performances. This show closes 
at Allentown this week. Tillman Nagle, the 
bustling advertising agent of the New Capitol, 
witnessed the "Sawing a Woman in Half" re¬ 
cently and la now presenting the illosioa with 
Mrs. Nagle thru the Valley at the different 
amalMlme vandovlUe bouaea. Harry Moore and 
wife are still In Wilkes-Barre. Mrs. Moore la 
conducting a dancing school, with Harry pro¬ 
moting bazaars at the different churches In the 
Talley. Eddie Dow, ahead of "Lena Daley and 
Her Kandy Kids", did some excellent work 
here laaf week bflling bis attraction. 

John Garvey, advertising agent of the Tnlane 
Theater, New Orleans, considers The Billboard 
a valuable asset to his blllroom, as It saves 
him the answering of numerous questions rela¬ 
tive to shows. To keep the agents from taking 
The Billboard out of the blllroom be has ar¬ 
ranged a file for it with an electric bell attaob- 
ment that rings If the paper is taken from the 
file. 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 45) 

Not many of ns can tell where we will abide 
next summer; lucky to know where we finish the 
winter. Mrs. Earle and bnabend deaerre a lot 
of credit. 

MarabaU and (fonner closed the month by 
splitting a week with first half In Saginaw, 
Mich. 

The Dunbar Players, headed by Andrew Bishop 
and Cleo Desmond, played the Howard Theater, 
Waahington, the week of March 20, presenting 
"The Storm." The picture, “The Four Horse¬ 
men," followed week of March 27. This indi¬ 
cates that the Dudley-Murray Corporation in¬ 
tends using the "variable" policy. 

We are in receipt of the unpleasant news that 
the Coy Herndon contract with the Patterson 
Show has been canceled. We have cheered too 
soon, it wonid seem. Life is full of disappolnt- 
menta for our group. But let's keep on trying. 
It*a worth while. 

The Bialto Harmony Orchestra, of Springfield, 
Mass., la busy with club and dance dates. Le- 
Boy Benton, the dancing demon, has left New 
York fiat and Joined this busy outfit as a 
feature. 

Boots Hope baa written a very Interesting 
tribute to the late Bert Williams that Includes 
the names of all songs made famous by the great 
comedian. Space prevents reprinting. Daniel 
Caton, a Buffalo artist, submits a beautiful 
script. 

Louise Fuller, substituting for Ludllo Hege- 
man. at Murray’s Csslno, Washington, March 
IS, made such a personal trtnmpb as to be 
booked to return. 

NEW MUSICAL ASSOCIATIONS 

The (Colored Mnslcal Association of Spring- 
field. Mass., has been organized with the fol¬ 
lowing officers: J. H. Farrar, president; James 
Bitter, vice-president; William T. Hawkins, 
director; C. A. Mason, assistant director; C. 
0. Cragg, secretary; trustees and property 
committee are 0. 0. Clintoa, C. H. Evans and 
C. A. Potter. 

From Pittsburg comes tho news of the or¬ 
ganisation of tho Tempo Clnb of Plttsbnrg. The 
officero are aa follows: Billy Bntler, president 
and mnalcal director; Floyd Fitch, secretary; 
James Beatty, treaanrer and bnalneaa manager. 
Temporary headqnartera are at 67 Fullerton 
atreet. 

Both organisations are for the same avowed 
purpoae to hotter the condition of the colored 
mnslclana, to train them, to provide adequate 
quarters, and to promote the spirit of fellow 
ship. These make commendable additions to 
the several other aaeoclationa working to the 
same ends. The Plttsbnrg unit la particularly 
fortunate in having acquired tte Interest <M 
Billy Bntler with hie rich fund of experteocea 
In the amnaement field. 

NEGRO THEATERS LISTED 

The HlU-Oahn Theater Guide for 1922 wiU 
contain a more complete list of colored tbeatm 
than It has heretofore. The Page Is assiating 

I tn securing tho necessary information to place 
tho theaters catering to the race tn their right- 

! I ful place In the show world. 



AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPEIC 

! (ARnival' 
MU» SHOW 

BANNEf^S^ 

Vf roiJts a 

1922 TOUR 

Of Hagenbeck*Wallace Show 

StarU at Louisville, Ky., April 
22—Indianapolis First Road 

Stand for Sells-Floto 

lur>iB«-a* eren in tbU arc of tbr b-r and rz- 
'raracant and tbe rrrklr»zlr ambitioiia.'—JACK 
WAKULN (for th« Mbow). * ' ^ oMu»«F. PttUburj, Mar'll 31—ETir,Tb<idy U> workiuK 

ininiAIJAD/M le ^rr. abd Ib'Tr .ir«r I'l'-aif of «-ltra outald** 
InAnArOklo brotlMTa oa hand. .Ijoi VaIa-wh za»e th*' 

■ ' brotbcra a baixiuot »a bir Koo'a nzbli^Dlb birtb- 
First Stand Under Canvaa for 8elU« daj. Sprrrboa wrrr uadr bjr ltr<ia. Mulllnc. 

Floto Circus Juaea. M'itta and Kord. Ilru. Ulll Jark will 
___ br marrlrd April 11 At a rr.rnt mwflDit the 

T_.li... ..1'. _ 11 ». «... __a ..a.. ... brothers roted a prnapnt to Jack and bia bride 
IftOiHAil 1| t first Stiod Q&QCF CftA* eW^ AaMeaeanie aa# e**dHl 1 Aa,-j,|-«a, ^ M 
A •!.- hLaallw tiMeaSA. d'iw^aoaa. tWaa. ^ ■mOUljt Of I>*« Ar>^mathT I* a*^*T 

te ia tS- nuTt. April ». The ensaeeni’eBt^it ' ** ’‘i'.>"1*®'. ”1^“’' ’IL" J”.'*’’ 'T; 
vaa f'*r the t<«*lla-Floio < ircos tbia year. The 
date ia Tu'-aday, April X'. The eosaceiBeBt at 
Uu* ('ulia<"m>. Chk-aco. atarta April b and moa reotly made a wnndcrfal talk no the futore nt 

np tv and inrludiDE Sunday n zht, April 28. *?* blllpoaiera tbnKst the I oiled Sfatea and 
The alivw wa« ai bi^uled to leave Ita winter ^ Kenai-dy, who haa aa* 

nere is nrCiTity and buatle in Wi Mt Baden at 
tbe artater qnarters uf the riaeenbeck-VVallare 
CIreei. and ereryteidy .e rettinp in readmeai 
(or the ontdoor M-aeno, aibi<'h will he in- at 
■■Caratod nt LouiiTille April fo 

Tbete may be d aputea atejut the «ise and the |V 
character of the Ilazenle 'k-Wallaiv t'ir< ua. aa 
there wlO alwaya be found the curioua who, 
la the srr.ter'a opinion, are mental duda, wfau ' ' 
Intereat tbetntelTes in Mich fruitUea areumentv, ' ' 
bat arhaterer the reaulta of eueh yenerally mia- 
Informed dehatea. a Jonmey to sinter qoar- , ' 
tera will camtrtnee the BKiat eaaoal ohaerrer that Ve 

uuartera In Ih-nrcr for Cbicaco Inat Saturday. other addition to his fsnilly—s boy, arbo arrired 
last week—haa taken rbarze of the Criterion 

epARKA' ADV CAR NO 9 CRPW AdrertlalDK (Nimpany'B thrre-ibeet plant. Bro. 
SPARKS AOV. CAR NO. Z CRbW Old Vinrlnla. is workioc at the 

.... .. .. „ . _ abop. Bro. Bobinaon, basineaa acent. will no 
.Ldtaace C^r No. 2 of the 8i»rki Orcua doubt be one of the delefitea to the Kunaaa 
arted at Macon. Ga.. _Marcb 15 witb ‘bn r:*- eonTention. 

a Uandulpb, manaser: 
i-nt; Pinkie Bowert. boaa 

a fortune la required for the equipment of a ” • ' 
treat modem abow. a fortune necebaitated for * •*’^ *• 

winter keep, and still another fortune to 
■MluLaiB it in ita famed brilliancy, to trans¬ 
port H from eHy to city, and bold It in nacb 
terfertloD that it may compete with its rirala 
with profit to itself as well as to tbe satlsfsc- 
ttoo of its admirers. 

intereatinc sad acqaireaents of tbe mar- 

aiarieq at iiacon. ua., narcn ut wiin ’on (ej,. conrestion 
follosine crew: Jame. Ka^olpb, manager; „„ Goa Onstafaoo. who haa hern UkioK up 

bT,; t" r: „“r "..'r Bal'CTMk and let). Fabry, billpoitera; Willard ^Idlne Theater laat wwk and took fr.m three 
Cl.aplin, .wecial agent, aaaiated by Bennie to fire enctwe# at each performance. Jfanager 
Karrowa, ff. Delotel and E M. Johnson; Ike * Abrmmi stated to news|iaper men that Mr 
llouacr. tma lltbr'Erapher; Ralph Guy and H. *•? *'"* ■*”•"«<> •« perfect his 
V. IlcDtoo, lithographers; Whltle Cain, bosa »oife. Gnttafann rails from New York In May 
bannennsn; William McCutry. E'idie (Nirrsn. Puckey Grshowthle says that he will remain at 
W'. J. O'Neal, W. W<vidcork. hanrierinen; Ralph the blDpoatlnr game this rummer instead of 
Patteraon. mailine Hat; Harry Haraeroa. pro* taking his run back with the afreet car com- 
grimmer; Arthur Maatera, chef; Una Heddericb, pany. Kid Wheeler, of l>ncal fri. St Pinl. 
porter. spent tbe psat week here. Said that hnslness la 

picking op dowly. He int<-nda to be at the 
6TICKNEY8 TO PLAY FAIRS Kan«aa City convention as s delegate from T>o. 

■ - . — cal 5. to which be will transfer hack on kls 

While at tbe Shrine Cin-us at Medinah Tern- .. ...... .... 
pie. Chicago. March i"., Ihib stickey informed Hagenbeck-Wallace will he here May 1 and 
W. A. Atkina that the Stirkney family, con* 2. and Sells-Floto at Allegheny April 29.*— 
si^ting of >lr. Sflckn<-y. wife and daughter. l-EO -LBEBNATIIT. 

6TICKNEY8 TO PLAY FAIRS 

While at tbe Shrine Cin-us at Medinah Tem- 

Ttm task of getting this arcnmuUtion of “V'** x'- informed 
A. Atkina that the Stirkney family, con* 

velow Into proper shape for tbe opening Is a «“«» ‘Jaugliter, 
task of gigantic propor?Hons In ItseH and when r'" 
the lengthy street parade, ablaze with scarlet '***’ P*V ** 
and gold and grenn and silver, w nds along tbe 5*-“^ 1“ 

' pnvad tborofares eyes will stare and serious is ready to start. Mr. Stlckncy ^il hia dog 

RINGLING-BARNUM BAND 

TENTS 
ED MILLETTE CORRECTS 

win be tatonnded at Its size, epertacular J?**, set „ "^e ro«ter of the big '•how hand srith tbe 
Dtry, wealth of beauty and rarity in al- Shrine circus at the Medinah Temple in (hi- Ringllng-Baraura Circus, under the direction of 

Ctgo. Merle Erans. incltslva l*rank Heavey, I'bllllp 
__ ___ r.ark'iw, Joe Bobie. R B Pitch. O E. Me* 

-EO MILLETTE CORRECTS Kinney, a. Tt. Cc>»awaite, Hugo lieiaixter. Bill 
^ - Clark, Wilber Welrirk. Russell Kwtng. Frank 

•®****^ I Iml I » .u T> r.- liV-hBchmldt. Glen Bando. E'lward Fltcb. Joe 
P I I M In the atoty of the Umgling-Bamum Circua simona. Pete Sfnrgls. Tb<ai. noble. Maurb-e Me* 
UanuTRl M W M opening in tbe latt issue of The Billboard it Kay. Edward Martin. John Bowler, Robert 

was mentioned that Uillaiw Long did the Wg Oone. Martin Hnes<tber. Paul Pavla. James 

• roN CATsixaa AMR ■■CONO-HANO l.raT «, Crawford. A. O. Counts. W. It. Crocker. J WII- 
• rON CATALOO AMR ■■COND-HANO uvr programmed as "Ttapeze Kzploits and Novel Cliff. W. p. Pangbome, Fred Chapman 

Head Balancing.’ Ed (Cpslde-Pown) Millette. and V. II White, 
nfitmit *** * letter to Tbe Billboard, wdtea: “I am 

Vil 5.“” “** ATKINSON’S DOG & PONY SHOW 

MNh rON CATALOO AMR •■CONO-HANO UKT 

in a letter to Tbe Billboard, wdtea: “I am 
tbe originator and tbe only one who baa ever 
done this trick.” 

BILLPOSTERS’ SUIT DISMISSED 

ATTENTION 
Circus Owners 

One plain Bog Wagon, aet up, size I5z6zfi, side 
doors, ouitablc for ticket office. Aleo parts for 

, . Merry'<T<vRoand. Must sell to satisfy charges. 
I Can fyf seen at lataisville, Kentucky. Write or 

j ^ nCKRKLL A CRAIO OOKPAKT, 

1.1 tM Z. Kaln Btroot. XdmigriUo, Xy. 

IpBILLPOSTERS 
STAY AWAY FROM 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
STRIKE ON AT SHOP. IOCANO.19 

BILLPOSTERS’ SUIT DISMISSED S bucking mule has been added to tbe .Vt- 
.— . ■ kinsna Dog A Pony Show, bringing the *t'>ck 

up to fifteen bead, besides the parade stork. 
M asbington. March 30.—Tbe Government (Mrs. Earl Veal, of Veal Bros • Shows was 

moved In the Dotted States Supreme Court on a recent visitor. Week of March IS was a 
Monday to dUmiaa ita case, brought under tbo goo.] one for the show, it being neee.Miry to 
Sherman aoU-trust laws, against the Aaao- give extra performances. Bosa Hostler Pop 
elated Billposters and D'-strlbutora of the United Atkinson is as»lafed by Walter Tarrell former* 
States and Canada. A bntls of settlement ant- ly of Jim EskeWa Wild West Show. All of 
isfactory to the government had been nacbed, which is according to Prince Elmer with the 

OPENING DATE IS APRIL 22 

In last wevk'a issue of The Billboard menthia 

OGDEN TO CHICAGO 

Ogden left rincinnatt last Saturday 
was m.vile that the Patterson Trained Wild Ani* night for Cbirago, aPer btdd'ng The Billboard 
mal Circus wonld o[M-n in Psola. Kan., .\prll hunch good-by, to Join the Sells-Floto Circus aa 
'M. Al Cl.'irk-on. general agent of the dreuA side show manager. He finish*^ the season 
advisi-H that .Vpril ‘Si is the opening date and (about six weeks) last year with SellAFloto. 
not April :.'b. 

WILSON WITH MAIN CIRCUS 

II. G. Wilson closed hia vaudeville act, “The 
Horseback Biding Lion", on the Poll Time, 
.March IK, at Waterbury, Conn., and. after a 

aPer elosiog with the Walter Main Circus, 
and at usual made hia honw la Cincinnati the 
past winter. 

BOYLE WITH SELLS-FLOTO 

Chtcagu. March 31.—J. G. Boyle, who cIosmI 
few days in New York, left for Havre de Grace, in Phoenix. Aria., as carpenter with the “Bring 
Md., to get ready to <ip*-n with Walter L. ing I’p Falhet’’ company, it now witb Car No 
MaiD'n Shows, with which be will manage tbe 1, of the Sella-Floto Circus, 
side-ebow and direct the concert. 

SHOW AND TFMTC 
CONCESSION I I 9 
n. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 

BOO N. tncoAd Strwet, • St. Louis, Mo 

RICH BACK IN THE RING 

TENTS, AWNINGS, CANVAS GOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

ru-yao Narth Wclla St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

TFIIT CQ Chicago, March 31.—George Rich has re- known 10 tbe rirrus and outdixtr show world, 
^ turned to riilcago after three months on the arrived here recently from Algiers, Africa, en 
at. IpOuis, mo Coast and announced h» is back in circus work route to Cairo, EgypL He has been making 

tgain without divulging hia afflliatluns. lie stops al<M>g the Mediterranean Rea. Including 
Trill Ms>n go to New York on business. Gibraltar and Madeira. 

EVERYTHINGX‘•T.^:^ 
OF 
C. R. OANICLS. IMCoe 114*11$ South St. N. Y. C. 

iLipto sO low qiMfUn qf thv cffiptli ITWL'b cowfeiig » lol of imitory, •rv'vrtbdcp 4a4 

TENTS-LapflC or Small— 

49’R 
• Preo Bir-.alu B-sAK-L 
TE'.TK. Know OCTFITS. 

lilBRUSTCR MFG. CO.. Sarianfleld. III. 

COMBINATION PULLMAN 
Maapm and KUebeo Car. tor sale or lease. Ful'j 
egntapad artlh bedding, dlshea, rangw eta Just Um 
tMng tm Shaw uaopcs or land meo. A F. OBOHNE 
I't'O NlcalM A«e.. Mbmeopeils. Man. 

Difinbulera 

of ihe ^'mmou$ 

**Golden Brown’ 
Chocolates 

BANNERS 
We make a specialty oi 

painting special Show Front* 
sad BauMn that can 

not be beat. 

BANNERS^ scenery- 
seats ROEES 

M 

w\ 

Beverly 
Tents 

Wt tw'H likp • ’ T8>^ Trveli ’* 
tht PnIpmmm I 

100/a Tent 
Malenal, soytwwa.K (mn- 

*>•». ewm 

A*k say qa* Ihst Imi a 

Beverly!! 
•aai—lOUtkVILLt. Ny.> 

For Sixty-Two Years 
The Daddy of Them All 

TAYLOR 
CIRCUS 
TRUNKS 

Write for Catalogue. 

C. A TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
210 W. 44th St. 2S E RandniM* St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

SNAKES 
BOA CONSTRICTORS 

Finest Lot ever offered. < feet up to 
12 feeL Low Price*. 

MONKEYS TOO 

CROAKE ON FOREIGN SOIL 

Naplea, Italy, March 38—Jark Cmnke. well 
known to tbe rirrua and outdixw abow world. 

BARTEL’S 

THE ARMS PALACE 
« HORSE CAR CO. 
Room 614, 332 8. Michigan Ave., 

CHICAGO. 
Have a few 60-ft. Bagrage Cars 
equipped to run in high speed 
trains. For rent and sale. 

TENTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

• TENTS 
Made la autt yao. KhakL lUd Tnmmad. BtiW*l 

at Plain Whim 
SOUTH B(N0 AWNINO CO.. Saoffi tand. Ind. 

lOeUOBroaAuy 

BII00KiyN.Nt«Yoik 
LISE L.ETTER PA-TTERNS 

ABC ABC 123 
1 Nn. No 3 

ABC ABC 123 
No. 4 No .S hid, 6 

abc ABC 123 
4a an aid m heltee. nealrr and mar* cMnpl*la ala*‘» 
a“4 ■mw-rarita. ThMk< illed tteactl board tattar* ara 
pwfanUy out with naonUi <stge that tlktR for ratU'l 
nutUnhg. Y<ai'U gra*p the idea. apaMl MkI seal* 
lima An aamllMit alil and lutda Iw Ih. Ian* az- 
PTlFO'Wd. A great balp tn the ald-tiMr. Mata at- 
|t»<-tlva prlf^ Eaiti Alphabet. 8 In.. Mat J In. 
Ita: I la.. Me: s m.. »i.»; a in.. tl-W- Pti*''' ^ 
Set of 10 Numl>er>' 8 hi., Me; 1 hi, Hk: 4 ta.. «Se: 
8 In.. SSc; 4 III.. 70a. .til urdert will he •rut bv rar- 
<vl poet upno re<-vlp( at piUw. lOHH F. SAHN. ttV: 
Na. Oraaastaw A«a., Chlcaw. IH. 

If MS Mt It M Tko BIRbatrd. M Bkam la 
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TENTS=BANNERS 
Complete Equipments for the Circus and Carnival 

Send for our new list of new and used Tents and Banners—Just off the press. 

WITED STATB TEIIT > AWIIIII6 CO, ■“ m 
twU, which wat pot up by the circoa manage- 
meat. Paotagal aaye that be acted in aelf-de- 
fenae and will be acquitted of the cbargea oMde 
by the gang, claiming to bare three witneoaeo! 
in bU behalf. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

Irrlng Gealand baa cloaed a thirty weeka* ea- 
gagement with tbo 3. A. Oobum Mlnatrels aa 
a feature dancer. While playing Meridian. 
Mlaa., he met Ray Elder and Duke Milla, cir- 
cuo tronpera. Oealand will rest at bta home 
In Clinton. la., until May. when be will again 
take to the road to don the wig and oklrta. 

William r. Wonder, manager of the Tip-Top 
Shoara, will again hare charge of the circoa 
grounda at Hunting Park avenue and IBth 
atreet, Philadelphia, where the Blngllng-Bar> 
num Circus plays a week'a engagement, atart- 
ing May 8. He has been in charge of the 
circua grounds for twelve consecutive seaaons. 

fnrtla Hayes and E. Battler write that they 
wtU rvtnra to the white topa thin aaaaon. 

Walter L. Mala had the flrat aotomobile on 
the Parldr Coast in 1899 featured In the parade 
tad (taud entree. 

rbarlra Kid Knater Informs that he hat ran* 
reird Ma r<>olrart w th the Patteraoo Trained 
Wild Animal Cirrus aa special oppos t oo agent 
aad bat accepted the management of ao Eastern 
park. ____ 

Walter Allen, who baa been spending the 
aiater ia CiuclanaU, left last weak for Wh.t* 
tagt, N. 3., to Joia tba Cnmpball Brea.' Trained 
Wild Animal Circoa. 

vavjv. 
ti. T. Berliner writes Solly from New Turk, 

March 28. aa follows: “The circus ia doing one 
big amaxh at the Garden. Was over today and 
met reliable Dexter Fellowa for a moment. He 
waa so busy be could Just say howdy*do^ and to 
advise that it is the greatest ever. So it lai 
If bnslness holds up oo the road aa it atarta at 
the Garden outdoor Amusements are a aura aoe* 
cesa this year.” 

frank T. Kelly informs that be wit] be under 
Cbarlta Dav.s in the cookhouse of the Hagen* 
brrk Wallace Cirrus this aeaauo, alae that Bert 
Bifhy will be there. 

Thru the courtesy of Arthur Darla. W. A. 
Allies taw the big Bhr.ne circus put on by Mr. 
Davit at the hlcdiaab Temple, Catcago. at the 
■aucce Saturday, March 2S. 

Charles f. Mack bat ajgned a contract with 
the Zoo in Cincinnati to do Pnoch and Jody. Ha 
will alto have charge of the Ice skating abow. 
It will be Mack'a third acatoo at the Zoo. 

Let It be recorded here that effleleney in the 
case of the Riogling Brothers does not simmer 
down to any false economies wherela “Hie 
Majesty”*—the great American showfolBg pn^ 
lie—is concerned. If a gold*plated screw la 
needed they do not replace it with a maty bent 
nail that has been straightened out—they pnt 
ia the gold-plated acrew. 

EULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS 
. I'j ■ LTini siai  C;owns appearing at the World War Veter¬ 

ans’ Indoor Cirens A Mardi Gras at Tounga* 
town, O., were Louis Storey. Robert Ham, 
Gene Seele. Billy Gilbert and the midget, Floyd 
Allen. The free acts were I.iaSere and LaSere, 
Joe Thomas, strong man; King, magician and 
illuaioniat. Mills and Mills pnt on their high 
wire act across Federal street. James .*7ulli* 
van was manager and Mr. Dillon director of 
tiie cirent. 

The eirena season la now well on Us way. 
OptlBlam prevails. Each one la better than ever 
bvfore. The long winter months of preparation 
have not proved In vain. Long live the circua, 

Georte B. Moyer, of the John Robinson Clr- 
na, was .a .N'rw York week before last to 
“greet " a herd of seven camels imported from 
larope to be shipped to tbc opening stand of 
this circus. 

The Tan ArakI Troupe arrived ia New York 
tram South Amerlcn March 2S. Mrs. Araki has 
g\«e to Lima, tt.. to v.sit her nsothcr. wb Is 
Mr. Araki will remaia In New York for n while 
to look after bookings. 

The lithographers of thn Sells-FIoto Circus 
cot a good abuw.og la th« store windows out 
oa the West Hide of Chicago. Some amall atores 
hav* prriD tied them to use almost sU of the 
trailable niodow capsclty. 

Ethel May Clark VanAtta has signed with 
the Miocling-Haroum Cirens to do trick and 
ftacy rnllcr skating. Mr. VanAtU, who wUl 
shortly joia b s w.fa, has been managlag the 
fastlaie Hhating Academy at Endlcott, N. T. 

Mabel Murphy, formerly with the Howe, 
Ehoda Royal and Yankee Robinson Shows, Is 
Mck in bur esqne, featuring bet Oriental 
daace, under the name of Mile. Marherrie. 

recently played at the Trocadero Theater, 
fhUadclpbia. 

followiDf the first perfonnanee of Mabel Stark 
*ith tigers and a black panther many of the 
•bow World gained the Imprestioo that thli 
lady artiste should be permitted to appear ia 
the center ateel arena with tha Biagllng-Bamum 
Clrraa. 

330 WVTHR AVC., .BROOKCVH, N.V. 

ATl^ANTA, OA. ST. LOUIS. MO. NfeW ORLEANS. LA. 

DALLAS, TEXAS. 

W. B. Oearmin writes that bis fatber-in-Iaw 
and motber-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Sealy. 
are both sick in Gslveston, Mr. Sealy In the 
hospital. Ward 3, and Mrs. .‘N-aly at bin home. 
2419 Church atrset. They would appreciate 
bearing from frieuda. Tha Sealya have been 
in the show business for twenty-five yearn. 
Deacmin and wife will not go out until the 
old folks are better. Dearmin will have the 
eoncessiona on an ocean liner betweea Oalvea* 
ton and Hamburg, Germany. 

Fred Bradna and wife, Ella, who are with 
the Ringllng-Barnum Circus at Madison Square 
Garden, New York, were Joined last week by 
their 17-year-oId daughter. Helen, who arrived 
from Strasbourg, Alaaoe-Lorratne. Helen was 
crippled by infantile paralysis when she waa 
three years old, and until two years ago it was 
thought she would be an invalid for life. Now 
her recovery is so complete that khe plans to 
learn to ride a horse like her parenlB BOfi will 
Join tbc circus. 

The following Is from A1 T fiilljll **Wklls 
en route to Chicago I stopped wnru. 
ind., for a few bouts and rialtat wk# onr 
shops of the John Robinson Circua, wkait I 
met Howard Ingram. trainuHster, aofi his 
ssslatant, Chas. O'Connor; John Hickey, who 
was assistant for Tcm McKenna last season; 
Joe Warren and Frank iShanty) Crosa; Ed 

WANT—To Join on wire. Cornet. Clarinet. Baritone, Slide, Tuba and Trap Set‘(^V.sand wiVe ir^rwiiia Vtl-T 

Drummer. Clown, doubling concert. B. F. Comedian, doubling Band. Mr. and Mta. Ingram are at the botai with 
AHilrewn Voric Alabama little daughter, EVnora Dorft. Waa Aoaress Torit, Aianama. j ^ave the opportnulty of 

visiting the quarters and see Joe Feah, Oharlto 
__-_— I Young. Frenchy Haley and Curly Dixoo. 

M ■ VB on rr n MT llAnO l (Chief) Stanley, an old trouper, it ■m M ^ mm ■ _|% #_|i I LI H I I HlfV I night superintendent of the car abopt.” 

CAPYBARAS 
The largest ever received by us—in perfect condition. 

Immediate shipments. 

onn RINGTAIL MONKEYS $1i;.00 
^UU LARGE OR SMALL lU Exh 

Macm. MnosettBL Atootis, PxiL BoiC^^ 

BARTELiS 44 Cortlandt Street NEW YORK 

Jack McBrlar and C. A. MltcheU, aaembera 
« L A. B. I-. A B. No. «. Akron, O.. vtaited 
Tbe Billhtard offices In Cincinnati March 29 on 

Way to Join tbe No. 1 car of Oollmar 
Circus, under management of Cmory D. 

iTulfitt, at Mouigumery, Ala. 

Blngllng Rrothrra are ia rocelpt of huodreda 
of letters from civic, fraternal, boards of trade, 
cumbers of cuanierce and kindred bodlea from 
all over tke coatlneot requesting that tbe Ring- 
ling Broihrrs'Ilarniim A Mllry Circoa play their 
tvvpectlve cities and communitlea. 

Wko remembers John He lAOty, of tbc Orlg- 
taal Adsm Forrpsugh ClrrueT Be died at the 
•fe of ’Jg. Rad 1,^ lived he would prohebly 
■tve become one of the greatest clrcns men, ae 
Jt Is tsid he was a "whirlwind” la detail and 
<" Burked executive capacity. 

Chief Pantagal, the Fire Ring, with tho 
Klngllng Itamiim Circua In New York, was 
•tlsrkrd March 2fi by a gang of men on Weat 
HnilMin near Greenwich atreet and robbed, 
■'"ring the attack hr aald that be drew b<a 
•«|re and rut all that came in reach. Re was 
Mied to rullre Court and held oa a flttno 

George Arlington, father of tba **MnP0lB9ttic” 
Edward, la home In New York hal« and baarty. 
aa naual. Edward Arlington la making a aame 
and fortune in tbe rejuvenation and Operation 
of botela In tbe world's metropolis. According 
to some Intimate with Edward ArtlaiRoa it 
is hardly probable he will ever retnra to tbe 
circua fold, but hardly does a little tiaae paee 
each seasoQ that be ia not bombarded with 
offers. It was once reported on Broadway 
last winter that C. A. Wortham oraatad hi* 
•ervices aa general rooting agent for all his 
abowa. 

FOR LEASE—5 50-ft. Flat Cars, 10 46-ft. Box Can 
and 5 50-ft. Box Cars, or will sell on very easy tmns. 

HAFFNER-THRAU CAR CO.. 117 N. Dwthetn, CHICAGO. ILL 

Monkeys, Birds, Iowa Pet Farm, Animals of 
Reptiles ’ all kinds 

3. O. Stewart, of LouIstIIIo. waa a OlBcin- 
nati BiUboacd caller last FYlday and Informed «« 
that be ia handling tbe advertising for tbc 
trip of the new cxcuraioa steamer, ‘*BoBicr 
8mitb’* from Fadurah to Looiavllle. From tbe 

(Continued en page 67) 

"Drivpr Brand thp Beat on Carthr 

TENTS— —BANNERS 
WALTER F. DRIVER. Prasident DRIVER BROTHERS. INC., CHAS. C. DRIVER, Sm’t A Tvsaa. 
~ 130S.1316 W. Harriwn St.. CHICAGO, ILL Ptwiwt HaynwHt e» jThg Circua 4 Carnival Tant Houaa of Amarlea) 

m 
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WANTED Shows, Rides, Concessions, Free Acts WANTED I 

SI SPRING FESTIVAL AND INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA, WEEK APRIL 24th TO 30th | 

WANTED—Five high-class FREE ATTRACTIONS. Can use REAL CASTING ACT, HIGH DIVE. UNRIDABLE MCLE. MUST BE HIGH-CLASS = 
ACTS. 25,000 TICKETS \VTLL BE SOLD BEFORE OPENING DAY. IN THE HEART OF THE CITY. BILLED HEAVY. BIG AUTO and QUEEN = 
CONTEST. *2.000 HUSTLING MEMBERS. GET BUSY IF YOU WANT TO START THFI SPRING RIGHT. CONCESSIONS, address CHAIRMAN = 
CONCESSIONS. Room 401. SHOWS. RIDES AND FREE ACTS, call or address GENERAL MANAGER, SCIOT’S SPRING FESTIVAL, Native Son*’ = 
Building, Room 400, Sacramento, Calif. ^ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Miitiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 
(ft awar with that atuS tb*7 aught to get 
UiF worst of It. 

Don't acFin to hr to man, of these new 0, 
bj-nlght roDtest outflta aprlnaln* up this tea 
•on, bi:lln' tbetrsetrea aa the "Wortd'a Great¬ 
est,** aa they waa tbta tlpie last year. Courae 
It'a early yet. Yon can't tell, maybe they'!l bust 
oat yet. At that, outalde of Cheyenne an’ 
Preacott. none of the regular annual fellers 
has made any kind of a cooTtncIa* talk aa to 
their p;ant. 

Aak that fellei, Sherman, to let na know 
definitely bow be'a goto* to bill hisself tbit aet- 
aon. la It g iin' to be plain Bill, er it he 
foin* to hang that handle of “Tex" on hit 
monicker againT Tell him fer me that I'm 
glad be'a got Idect regardin' a Frontier. Asao- 
elation. So hart I an' a boll lot more folka. 
BUT what dilTtrenre doea tb.nt make? After 
the bitnesa haa been JImmed np good tnmbody 
will atart out with a yell that aome aort of an 
asaociation aught to be formed. That'a al- 
waya the way when it'a too late At a sug¬ 
gestion te!I Sherman If he ain't got nothin' to do 
to crank up that car he made a trip gomewhere 
er other last spring In an' step ont among 
them contest fellers an' git them to organise, 
lie's got Iota of Indooence an' knows 'em all. 
It aught to be easr for him to g'j reanlta. Tell 
him not to take Mountain R.re w th him, cause 
Rye's too wild fer such a pearful nndertakln*. 
An* tell him not to git mixed up with any of 
them fellers that tried to promote that “CJbw- 
l>oy Union.** It fell thru cause too many grooms 
joined. That's all I think of fer now. Aa 
crer—SOBER ilAM. 

THE CORRAL 

lOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS 
CALL 

By ROWDY WADDT 

Colomdo Cotton has the Wild West Oonrert 
with the Sells-Moto Show. Let'a have the news 
from you. Cotton. 

“Kid" Oloore, Broncho Buster—There Is an 
argent roiuest that you send your present ad¬ 
dress t.> Mr*. O. Puller, 16 E. Pratt street, In- 
dianiipolia, Lnd. 

R. F. Johnson (Bar-U Kid) 8.iy8 he Is riding 
polo ponies at Pinehnrst. N. C. Had a nice 
winter at MJanii, Kla.. and hopes to later 
again be "kicking 'em." 

All people engaged for the above Circus, report In Peru, Indiana, 
Monday, April 24th. Acknowledge this call by mail or wire to the fol¬ 
lowing heads of departments: 

PERFORMERS. CLOWNS AND WILD WEST PERFORMERS te Fred Ladfatt. Eeuaatriaa DU 
ractar. 

MUSICIANS FOR BIG SHOW BAND te Al J. Maiacy. Friday. April 21. 
CANDY BUTCHERS ta Tern Crvai. 
SIDE SHOW PERFORMERS. COLORED MUSICIANS AND COMEDIANS. Saturday. April U. 

to W. H. McFarland. 
LUNCH CAR MEN ta Harry Millar. 
CAR PORTERS to Dack Sprisgar. 
POLERS. NIGHT WATCHMEN AND TRAINMEN t* Howard lairaai. 
LIGHT MEN AND ELECTRICIANS te Tan Mryara. 
TRACTOR DRIVERS AND HELPERS. FOUR, SIX. EIGHT AND TEN-HORSE DRIVERS te 

Jao Fish. 
RING STOCK MEN to Chat. E. Dossclly. 
BLACKSMITHS. CARPENTERS AND MECHANICS to Chaa. Praatioo. 
WARDROBE PEOPLE ta J. D. Strvent. 
SEAT MEN, CANVASMEN AND POLE RIGGERS to ChM. Yoeap. 
COOKS. BUTCHERS AND WAITERS te GtP. Tiptpa. 
ELEPHANT and ANIMAL MEN tt Ardilo DuaUp. 
SIDE SHOW CANVASMEN to Edwd. Hopkioa. 
PROPERTY MEN te G. H. (BUek o) Wi liatBiOP. 
ALL OTHERS addrrtt John Robinaon't Circua. 
WANTED—SU'noi.r»pher-Bookkerper. alM exfrerlencrd TImo-Kreprr. 

Can use good, useful Circus people in all branches: Ladies for Wild 
West, Lady Race Riders, Single and Double Iron Jaw Artists, Working¬ 
men in all Departments. 

Ter. Sherman writes from Chicago that he 
eaw 0ns Hornbrook's act while it waa In Chi¬ 
cago and that all h.mds are well. The act haa 
a new backing horse called Tipperary. 

Dick Bodkins writes from Butte. Mont.: 
“Saw In your column where J. G.. of ^n Fran- 
riico. Cal., wanted the address of Buffalo Ver- 
non. Here it is: Buffalo Vernon, General De¬ 
livery, Butte, Mont." 

Word Just reaches us from Waurika, Ok., that 
Evelyn Hill, formerly with Col. A. D. Moaa, 
was thrown from a bucking horse and hnct 
badly, altho not sorioualy. She was riding the 
original bucking horse, “Flaxie." QUITS CIRCUS 

On March ao Joe C. Miller, of the 101 Banch, 
at Bllaa, Ok., wired to Jack Dempeey and 
Btcfingler Kd Lewis, providing a guarantee and 
perentage if their proposed wrestling-boxing 
match ii brought to Miller'a ranch. 

Chicago, March 31.—Floes'.e La Blanche, 
physical cnltnre exponent, with the Rhode 
Royal Clrcna last seaK'n, will open April IP. 
with the National Disabled Soldiers' latagur, 
Inc. “Two weeks will be played In Indianapolis 
and then the organlratlon wl I go on the road. 
Ray Marsh Brydon la director. 

It la seven year* ago tbla month since Otto 
Kiltie died from injnriei received while pre¬ 
senting hia peerless trick riding act with a 
rireua in Madison Square Garden, New York. 
Otto haa passed on, but is nut forgotten. 

Will Rogers is again back in Chicago, thia 
time as the star with Zicgfeld'a “Frotica." 
The Chicago papers say It it the best show Mr. 
2. ever sent out of New York. Rogers, always 
a big favorite in Chicago, is drawing the folks 
In and making them laugh at bis subt'.e humor 
aa of yore. 

MURDCI^ MYSTERY SOLVED 

St. Paul, March SO.—A murder mystery that 
haa poxiled the police of the Twin CItlep for 
two years wap solved with the identity of the 
• Oman found sla a in a vacant bouse in Mln- 
neapoilp In 1920 aa Ella Petrine Anderton, Dan¬ 
ish circus performer, known to members of the 
profession ns Flostla McTune. 

in dramatic and show tents, concession, wall and canopy, 
seats and benches? Not so great a choice, perhaps, as two 
weeks ago, for manv bargains have been snapped up. Just 
the same, WE’VE GOT IT. 
Write, stating your needs, and we’ll prove it. You need the equip¬ 

ment—we need the order. Do It Now. 

MABEL STARK Barney H. Demarcst is preparing a dandy 
Wr.d West ahow for Hillside Park. Belleville. 
N. J., to open the latter part of May and close 
September 4, then play fairs. The lineup so far 
includes Col. Vic F. Cody, George Barton, Frank 
Stanley, Frank Thompson, George B. Hall. Jolin 
M.-iInna, Danny Catisidy, Steve Dennison, James 
Wilson, May Barton. May Stan'ey, Lottie 
Thompson, Bobbie Brant, Stella Winfield, Ma¬ 
bel Kenjockey, Bessie Darling and Georgia 
Sntithaonian and some Indians. He it also to 
have thirty head of stock and will later fea¬ 
ture some bucking steers ridden by Johnny Ma- 
Iniia and Bobbie Brant. 

Fsatur« With Ringling-Bsmum Shows 

Mabel Stark thIa year la featured with her 
big tiger act with the Rlngling Bros.-Barntun 
A Bailey Sbowt. She hat had a moat won¬ 
derful career at a trainer of Ilona and tigers 
She numbers her years In clrcut work at alx 
teen and Is one of the few persons who bare 
puccesafully bandied tigers. During this 
time In working with wild animals Mist Stark 
baa bad her arm torn and suffered other In- 
Jurlea, but only by Ilona In her five years 
handling the wreatllng tiger. "Ralab." she 
ba. never met with the slightest accident. 
Her ten aea««>na in this capacity with the Al 
O Barnes Trained Wild Animal C rent baa 
made her group of twelve tigers the sen»stlon 

7th and Delaware, Kansas City. Mo. 
AMERICA'S BIG TENT HOUSE. 

P. S.—Remember, we make anjlhing new, in special or standard 
designs. Write about the 100% Dramatic Tent. 

Tex McLeod wrote from Edinburgh, March 11. 
that be was p'aying bit last week In Britain 
for three month.-, and would sail for Africa 
March 13 to play a tour he booked two years 
ago and could not be released from. Another 
ImporfBnt point in Tex't letter was the in¬ 
formation that be baa again Joined the ranks 
of the benedicts, h.'iving married Alexandra 
B.vron Dawson, a young lady de->cendent of the 
Lord Dawson family of Ireland and EngLmd. 
and who he states ia a finiabed musician and 
eighteen years of age. Siys to tell everybody 
hello and that he would like to live in this toun- 
try, bnt that he Is afraid of some of the new- 
fangled thir-t quenchers and the cowboys who 
th'nk Queltec and Pennsylvania good ranching 
tc'cltory. However, he Intends visiting the 
Mates the cominc fall or In 1923. Adda that 
he had a fine letter from Hank Darnell. 

The Coney Island Circus Side-Show can use for Season 1922. about five 
more Human Freaks, Fat Girl, Giant, Midget, etc. No salaries too big 
for the right people. Also two real Talkers and two good Ticket Sellers 
that can grind. Attractions, send photo and slate your salary. Eighteen 
weeks at Coney Island, N. Y., and some Fairs after season closes. 

-Address all mall to 

H. M. BRILL, 571-573 Surf Avenue, Coney Island, N. Y. 

AND WILD WEST 

BALLOON and HAMBURG PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 
CAMPBELL-BAILEY-HUTCHINSON CIRCUS, Lancaster, Mo. 

CHRISTY BROS. CIRCUS WANTS 
AU-Dtv Grinder that miket openinr for ten. 
Manatee, CtleoMts, Ttaat. 70i: Swietwattr, 
ROBINSON. 

rr-fnmt Pit Show. WIr. JAKE FRIEOMAH. Slda-Shtw 
P. 8.—WANTED—Experienced Sheetwrllev. Wlr. BOW 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO Houston, Texas 

of the world In wUd animal tr.inini: lliis 
wonderful art was limken by her In Phoenix, 
Arlt., In lots, and baa alnee been one of the 
featnret of the Uarnes clrcna. IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH ’*1 SAW VOUR AD IN THE BILLBOANO. 

I 
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(ComukuoJottloas to our Cindiioatl OOcml) 

I’ETEHS STAr.ING MEET 

IlodDfjr ivter», proprlrtor of the raEadlum 
Rlok, St. liiiuii). will bold a two.mile rhatn- 
nu>o^bl|• mot at bia rink April li to 17, In- 
rluaitr. In wliloh about fVH) In prUea are of- 
Jft.il. The nio't la aanctiuned bj the National 
Lrasue <>f Uolb r rehatera of the rolled Statea 
iBil la rtaiiol b; the Mlaaourl Stata Itoller Sk;it> 
lB£ AiaoeijtloD, aiU.luted with the national 
bodj. 

WARUA.NT FX)U HOLT 

RINK MANAGERS MAKE ,GOOD 
when their rinl^ axe equipped 

— with** CHICAGQ"skatM. Why? 

They are money earners. 

Chicago Rollerskate Company 
^Hir _ MUW.LaktSU CHICAGO. ILL 

of bia own on the road, and the rest is hla- 
to^ 

nere’t ■omethinjr soggaetiTe In the name of 
the street where these plcknps are written. 
“Bonrbon'* still baa its attractlrenesH as 
witness the constant tinging of the door bell 
and the making of a club room of my stcan 
heated flat lince the Main bunch has been com¬ 
ing In daily. So, as much as 1 regret it. 
there ia so much visiting to be done, so mneu 
swapping of ezperienres. that there ia not time 
to flip the typewriter keys except for the 
“Main Happenings." .'?o till next fall we 
will have to say good-by to these articles. 
Hope yon have enjoyed them. 

DOWNIE AND FRINK IN N. Y, 

New York, March ;iO.—Andrew Downie and 
221“ by* ImI muVj^ W “j , F- J Frink • his genewi a1?2t called at iSe 

7 ulUGioDa Wpsl^y Ldl G3rl, nnslEGt; G^rtrudG Hillboard otliC6 today Thoy w^ro In chi bnsi- 
CLEVELAND HAS SKATING CBAZE fParley Gray. Punch “ess for”the Walter^L. Main cTreus ancTleft to tv. E. lieerluf. who has been conducting a CLEVELAND HAS SKATING CBAZE ^ Charley Gray, Punch for the Walter L. Main Circus and left to 

jsutsMe rink at Ulterdale, ful., wrltea that Roller skating It doing a comeback in Cleve- jlmieh hji.„ *?>*» Marie attend a performance of the Ringling-Barnnm 
M niT L. Holt, who has been playing rlnka land, O.. that looks like the real thine in » . ’ ‘ -''"kr'". Wealey La- circut. 
thru the West, was arreat*-d Saturday, March past years the Luna I’ark Hink kept ooe^'sev- ^*'’k'"od* Bjtxll* 1“ Ibe Turkiah theater. 
IS. In .stisklon. Chil.. and was lietng brought eral nights a week In winter and It^ reii^aented C. Smith. Bob Pence and Bay Hand are ^\W T^^nTTRR 
to lliTenlale for trial when lie'e»i'ai>ed from the only aeai'able haven for ikatera Th a tickets; Rube M illiams is aide-show boss fllllTllflllD la||l7ljHH 
the .mcer as the train was pulling out. Mr. winter a roller rink wa* started ^ Jn.id ele»«*n assistants. E. Mac- VU 1 rVAlUlfl 
iM Ting semis a circular which l.a, teu n a. nt luditorlum and ha. turoed a n Je nrout Normto-rg are on the front _ 
broadcast and which states that lloit U want, d r-u nice. In fact * tha™ the managci^Dt of i'* ticket seller, with *. -ii u i-i* u j 

<•» * ''‘“"y J unta. Spring Park, which la locsfed ^vera! bu'tche?“ wl“ ieve*;,* a'ilsUnT^^^ 
SHEA TO MANAGE CARLIN S RINK tnilcs from the center of town, anm.unces a Morrit* hSnnermsn* Sh.ffee’ «P'"'On« readers of The Billboard on 

Pfler J. Shea, who baa been conducting aome re«.rt will b7t .uUr“\Vndeot. .."‘.^ed*’“S,"'™m ^ 8c.n?o*n'; phase of the outdoor show world, 
of the leidiDK roller rloko aud dance baUt for weta loftead of waiting for sum* stellar Marke, l^o canTasmaDe a^siated by At avidence of good faith it !• ro- 
the past doicn years, will leave Detroit and .j.: . . . . . . . Blue Jay; Kelly, boas property man; C. J. quested that letters be signed and ad- 
take over the management of the ballroom, * Mai-< aithy, leg.; adjuster; Whltey Morris, as- aiwen Anonvmous letters will 
skstiDg rink and baseba I park at Carlin's ? 1 •‘staeg; Chaa. Herman, trainmaster; Prank “Fssses given. Anonymous le ters Wll 
Wurld'a Model Amusement Resort, Baltimore, i?* "* of ibe L'ic'i'l Carey, asaistaot; Chaa. Bishop, ring stock not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
Md J „kJ^ skating boas; Wm. Heed, .«iUtant; F. C.*^Walkir. bo., withheld if requested. Be brief and to 

Olanager Shea's reputation sa a rink and lit ifiSi7l!l?M. thSt Sn^'^win e.?"! hostler;'Jack .Morgan, assistant; cookhouse, R. the point, 
dance ball conductor la well known thruout *®flication8 are that sU will get a go.jd Turlang, steward: Mancbiel, chef; E. Morris, ^ Meridian Mlai 
the country and especially In Detroit, where second ceok; Lk K. Publer, head waltex.—ABB waitor The nnihoard- 
be so iuccetsfu ly managed the popuUr Palais WALTERS WINS BROOKLYN PINAL GOLDSTEIN (with the Show). I Mjoyed your March 4 Issue very much. It 
tie Din-e and Pe ace t.ardens Rink for sev- jhe final beat of the all-star professional ,«nii i \/ff lj a iai a ui/teM ixien brimful of useful information to fair 
enl seasons. Mr. ^bea a many friends regret match race at the Brooklyn Skating Rink, BILLY HART IN VANCOUVER secretaries, and on page 77 1 read wlthpar- 
hla leaiing and wlih him even greater success Brooklyn, N. Y., Thursday, March 23, was won - tlcniar Interest the article entitled: "Prom 
in hit new undertaking. by uiiver Walters in a very exciting finish. The Daily Province, Vancouver, B. C., Can., the Point of View of the Concesaloner." Tour 

CIO.M SHOWS CLASS CionI, the world's ebampion. was flrat over in Its iasue of March 20 carried a story and comments In this connection are fair and to 
Roland Cli«l showed Cincinnati skating fans "‘e tape by leaa than six Inches. He was dls- cut of “Billy” Hart, who has just returned to the point. it la manifestly unjust to the 

some flasay speeding when be defeated 'Tap ' <iuallflcd for skating out of his course, stray- this country after 53 yeara apent In India ns various concessioners to let them come to 
Heffenno, Ohio Slate champion, aud Edlie ‘"f •*>* •*>* ‘reck while Waters . sh<jwman. jonr f«lr when you know they will not be al- 
Krabn, flywe.ght rh.mp...n. at Mu.lc Hall *'“> •“ exceptional burst of swed was a^ut Quoting the Province; “Billy Hart ha. a •“'‘l 
Hmk. SGturdar aod Hunday, MaiN*h ‘-5 and IW. ****** ^ intlde. Lesi tbao hnlf gtraD^e utorj, more replete with romaDce, States statutee. I have always made It 
Ctonl won the mlo event Saturday night. * separated the three aka ter. when they humor and tragedy than the moat coocentrated a point to notify 
S-nd.y night a two-mlle ra.-e wa. staged. ei:<’'‘ed the tai*. The race wa. bitterly fought tale of fiction. The pathos of it all ia that the •* onr 
Clonl w(*n It In the fast time of «:02 2-5. from ^ginning to end. At the crack of the tragedy has hit him in the closing days of bis by law, ‘“J * J®®* •* Ifi?** ^ 

Sefferlno, who with Keshn and Clonl alter- f"" Cl®nl was awsy in front. After aettlng ,t rr.ng career, till today be ia bereft of f.m- f®**'**..?*. 'IslV 00/^ iSl^lie eiSlSaat^ner' 
rated at setting the pace during the long ^nney whipped by nod ,iy md fortune, and at 80 yeara of age finds *«*■•. •"** ”®l * 
grind, finished four yards In the rear of *7® ‘V*®’ 7**^® Walters made himself a stranger and almost penniless in £f“® **, * made ”known 
Cionl. while Krabn trailed hla field four feet ^®' •n<> reeled <>« reeen laps, his own land. Old -Billy', as he is known. Is T,:®",* J®P,75*Vo“h.* iuh n. dnrl?* tte*^ fsTr m 
behnd Sefferlno. .V*.* the trail of memory with only the Intention to bo with n. during ^ fatr.q 

C;onl made hla aprlnt last night on tha ^tijr ^ * •’•“tet ahead of him. Just one sweet sentiment «eey ^Misslislrol-Alabama Pair 
eighteenth lap and held his advantage to the **’*. outside and *t*rted to rema.ns—the ashes of his wife, Dolly Daven- Secy.-Mgr., Missiasippi Ala ama ra 
Unlsh. Sefferlno and Krabn fought It out foe jtl*”,d “IT the Upa at a dlxiy clip, 'ne efforts port, the equeafr.enne. These he carries in hla . ■ — 

z '.iM;;; S"”,:; “j!""'--p' f-™ K?' ■“«» v"..?.'":a'.' s; „„„„„ «• ““ 
SI-Er.DT 11.X-ES kT DETROIT bit'S. "S. ".aaflit .".if'fS !b1'iEHowMl''j B>. T M.o™ b.. t«. fl.« tb. 

Palace Gardena Rink, Detroit, held aome borne. When about twenty feet from the tape father, a showman ran away and' left hla i circuses, due to a wn- 
wonderful races week of March 20 to 25. In bv gradually edged to the inside, which caused mother l^fore '^lly' vvts bore ^ At 10 rears of ttoreray ^tvveen a press representative of a 
a field of six of the fastest boy skaters In Walter, to take a bad aplll. The judges die- “ge -Billy’ i?.o ran away riom home In New w..,. I.-.....,!. __ .k- -b._n,i« iA>a rsnni whioh XTAitAM tkA toaa iiuiu uunie. lu -sew rotne Bcrosa with comollmentary 

(Signed) A. H. GEORGE, 
Seey.-Mgr., MUslaslppl-Alabama Pair. 

Marion. Ind., March 24, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard: 

For several yeara Marion has been giTen the 
gate by a go<^ many clrcuaea, due to a con- 

*g".rd"anrif w.?m.d;\V”BeR*”ouTf4-Up »•- open^W of ^h^ p«^ ^ro^r'Mr;T Tiie number" o7 Marlon'peo;re:'W.nt 
track he covered the mile^n thr^ mlnutea flat* proved to be a moat popular place under '• now known as Grand Porks Circuses to know, thru The Billboard, that 
Mt/r the ro^tcat air the entries we^^^ *'>• management of H. O. Harria. This year to W innipeg, thence to Vancouver via American this condition no longer exists. We have i new 
a banquet and congritul.led the new champ. “ inducted under the anpervlslon of H, re.^h'^^bere admlnlitratlon, a new deal, and the •howfrtk 
. The girls' race* were interesting an.t not ’be park manager, who has charge Of all con- Cisco, tie reacnea nere in iw.s. At aan rran- welcome and we want them. I hope this 
mill* thelast^n ght wat the State* champion- resslona and o|>eratea same for the city, as k‘*®i notice will give the show managers a hint that 
shin d"cld.7 Vera Mmuick dJf^tsS Bin"e *be city owns the park. h*«cd that his father was in India in the show “ c„me to Marion and that they 
Uartel, the”lttter™falilng°on the se7ond**la»t Skstells. Bert and Hazel, ate meeting s'h **** will be treated right. Marion has always been 
lip. Ml«s Minnlck made the half mile In fuccess on the Poll Time In their roller to find him. He landed at Singa- gnown as a good show town and is yet, and 
1:34 which it remarkably fast for a girl ••‘sting dancing nember. Tliey travel by mo- *7'^*,°** t^k*^**?* s'»k^* *be people are hungry for the sight of the big 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

(Name withheld by request.—THE EDITORS.) 

Indianapolis, Ind., March 24, 1922. , 
Editor The Billboard—This Is a repl.v to the 

’Sr.’t’^nl R.nR. Richmond. V... la put- (Name withheld by _^st.-THE EDITORS.) 
t Slice Garden. Kink, bia time being ,.o« 1-1, Interebting race.. Two thouMtd became the father of three daughters, and for _ 

Skating fans witnes-ed the novice xaces cn 23 years all went well with the Hart family. Indianapolis. Ind., March 24, 1922. 
tlie night of March '24. Tragedy then crept Into his life. HA father Editor The Billboard—This is a repl.v to the 

^ ^ «« A ^ Kenny. Mason and Scholl apent a pleasant died, leaving him owner of the circus. Then telegram received and publ shed in The Blll- 
I# I I IJ A I# I 1 W I ■ l\| week with the folks at MumIc Hall Rink dnrlng bis wife was killed by falling on a tent peg, board of March 25. I am familiar with the 
fV,| ^ ri M\ I j a Y 1 # *•'••'■ engagement at the Palace Theater. Cln- which pierced her heart. M.sfortune crowded fact that The Billboard is not an airing pub 

• w cinnatl. They helped judge the races In which on him after this. Plague, earthquake, war, lication for personal grievance?, but in order 
sw A Clonl, Sefferlno and Krabn took part. “We typhoon bereft him of everything. His three to vindicate myaelf. the Commander of the Na- 

JK I renewed friendship with Roland Cloni,*' the daughters and two aons-in-law died of the tional Disabled Solders' League, Inc.; Ray 
XaK I r (team writes, “and we know that If anyone plague. Restriction on entertainments due to Marsh Brydon. treasurer of the organization, 

heats him In Chicago It will be because -Cy' the World Wir made the circus bua ness un- and H. Fletcher Campbell, secretary of the 
TKa n^t ■>.t tLa B s plaa TaJ... ’•’™ u”** ’•'• walla trying to stay on profitable. He left India and eventually “Big Benefit Baxaar,” I ask for this valued 
I IN rirSi BfiST Sltlg—IM BC$I SIttfl I Ouay tbs track with the speed he baa.'* reached Java. There another of the traged es space. In a full page ad in The Billboard of 

of 'B|lly'B' adventurous life occurred when his March 18 we stated that the National Dla- 
m. - UNDER THE MARQUEE three granddaughters were killed in an earth- abled Sold>rs' League, Inc., was comprised of 

I A... quake. After burying the three bodies in one members from the following organizations: 
tGoniinuea irom page t») grave, be decided to move on again. He reached The American Legion, the Veterans of Foreign 

Falls City the steamer will go to Pittsburg. Borneo. Tbera, in 1919, the end of hit fortunes Wars, the World TVar Veterans and the 
Btcwa'rt says that A, B. Newberger will be was reached when a typhoon carr.ed bis entire Thirty-Eighth Division Auxiliary. Thia state- 

oMRSKl RInglIng-Barnum Advertising Cat No. circus into the sea. ment was truthful in every respect. The 
I’- Taylor with the Patterson Advertis- “He Is at present residing at 1070 Robson writer is a member and former commander of 

^KCwiBb Ing Car. Bennie Bledlen. David Toeweis an I street, Vancouver. Hla destination is the Fiji Otis E. Brown Post, World War Veterans, and 
Charles Friedenherger with the John Robinson Islands, where he baa relatives Uving.” is now a member of the Brlghtwood Poet, 
Advertising Car. and that Louie loieh will be tee 135th American Legion, and la the present com- 

n;-L„,i_ _ 01 A II 1 • 4_ advertising agent for Fontaine Ferry Park. y>lB/siie bi/si^iibo mander of the National Disabled Soldiers' 
Kirhardson Skfites rolled into promi- LiinisTlIle. Ail are members of Local No. 19. CIRCUS PICKUPS Lemgue, Inc. Ray Marsh Brydon, director of 
nence thirty-six years ago and still ' -■ - the -'Big indoor ‘Bazaar,” is treasurer of the 
bold the lead DMCina RCIVAI RCI^TFR EX.BXCHER SJQTH Indianapolis Post, National Disabled Soldiers 

w v*re tiHiru. KnUUfA nvJTAU nUS I Cn - ■ — League, Inc., and has been for over two years. 
The successful rink man knows the - Gregorys, for several seasons with the and at thia time is an active member of the 
valiiii nC > The Rhode Royal Circus big show program Walter L. Main Circus, are this aeasoo with American Legion. He also is a member of 
value 01 a tuenaroson equipment. Includea the following: Tournament; statue *•>• tT«tka Circus. They recently completed the Otis E. Brown Post, World War Veterana. 

Ilf|i|a Uf eriaM aad CatakeM TODAY bo-srs, with Rose Collier and Emms Hitt; a round of the Eastern vaudeville houses. Ia>Kny Wallace, a member of the Veterans 
-W riww wuwi*|u« iwwiss. clown number; garland entry, sixteen riders; Weil. well, here's a hot one. Old friend of Foreign Wars, is an active assistant of the 

RiehiriltAn Rail RaarillvGbalafiA elephant acts. Mrs. Koyal and Ola Darragh; Emmett Littleton down at Wilmington. N. C.. ••Rig Benefit Bazaar" staff. Dora Cooper, an 

01 4 II 1 • 4 -I advertising agent for Fontaine Ferry Park. 
Kirhardsqn Skatcfi rolled into promi- I Lv,ai,Tiiie. Ail are members of Local No. 19. 
nence thirty-six years ago and still I - 
bold the le^. 
The successful rink man knows the 
value of A Richardson equipment. 

WriU lir Prim aiid CMahfM TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
ISO* Belmont Avo., CHICAGO. 

•tosooooooaeov 

^'■•oob^ooobootj 

m. 

'■1 

irinffGbalACA I elephant acts. Mra. Royal and Ola Darragh; Emmett Littleton down at Wilmington. N. C.. ••Rig Benefit Bazaar" staff. Dora Cooper, an 
WW., I iron-Jaw. leirden Sisters; lion. Capt. Harry where he has been boss of the billposting plant active member of Tbirty-Elghth Division Anx- 

CHICAGO. I Hall; revolving table, clowns; eight trick for years, haa become tired of sheeting np iii.ry, has been one of the stanchest sup- 
horses, by Fred Collier and Mrs. Royal; Aus- other people's paper and la going to put up porters of the National Disabled Soldiers' 
tralian whips. Tom Hitt; Three Harolds, com- his own paper this summer as equal owner League, Inc., Relief Kitchen and has received 

■BBS ■ gu a AS edy acrotats; dogs, pony and bears, worked by with Art Eldridge in Foster Bros.’ Famous from the City of Indianapolis for this. E. 
T|,a||L R|"RGI Mrs. Koyal and F. Collier; clown number; De- IMotorlirt Shows. Emmett vwltee that he a. Daily, comm.ander of the Brlghtwood Post, 
I llvijr UlnlBlW Lion troupe, roDtortionlats; high jumping will haw n nest motor show and will tour i^th American Legion, and post commander 

horses, ridden by Roy Bootber and Tom Hitt; North Carolina and Virginia. He ••go* hla of ,jje National D sabled Soldiers' League. 
• a>aw a gnBg Clown numlier; menage act. nine horses; swing- epistle “Yoora in paste, Emmett." Inc., la State commander of the National 
II KIM L ||G| Ing ladders, Ixirden Slaters; comefly revolving Roy Barrett le again with the Ringling Disabled Soldiers' League. Inc., and also 
llllllBr |||G Isddera, l-Ylster and Hnsn and NIcklenon and show In clown nlley after a pleasant engage- ijg, been one of the biggest supporters 

I w9o Wright; mule acta; Indian bareback act; hip- ment with the Mighty Haag Shows. soj workers for thia National Disabled Sol- 
ennwinrn TMB l>•■dronle races. Fred J. Collier la equestrian The recent visit to Havre de Grace of the d.ers' League, Inc., relief movement. He also 

lOfAL director. John H. Van Arnam Minstrels brought back ^as been on the city pay roll. 
AAIICI/^ The concert turns are provided by Emma HUt memorltn of hla old minstrel days to Charles wilnt we are bringing out la, we can 
IV1G3IV- Company, Chyt Morris, Tom HUt. Slim ''Pop" Sweeney, equestrian director of the pfoYj, that we have the same privilege to use 

FOB Hnothers, F. Col'ler, Carl Pastalac, Tony and Main cirena Tears ago be organized ■ the name of the .tmerican Legion In oor ad 
SKATINO SINKA Mabel Montzero. Fred Collier and Orvll Gtlllm. winter ttdeover Swreney A Alvlnos Sljn- yertisements as James 8. Dale, who ia sec 
I’lared same aa H- In th# ban«l are J B South, Bert Delro, Jim sttela, with a bang roll of less than $100. 'riic of the Marion County (Council Of the 

ana, but has fifty tiBaa Ynung. Walter Montlcy, W. Ford. Gregg Wll- show was run on the commonwealth plan, hut American l egion 
the volBBS. Asms. W F. Deliio. Mrs. Gregg Willlama. W’al. made money from the start, and was on the (Signed) CLACDE W. MILLER, 

Writs tar flaarvipttvn ter Miller and Sunny J. Jones. road for several seasons. When the rhow w.ia ('ommander Indianapolis Pofit, 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 

- - - .. ^ .. . , ..... _ . _ ,4.-44 4 -4 Commander Indianapolis root, 
d full IB- The minstrel show has Kdille LIghffoot. Wal- first organlied In the dressing room of the National Disabled Soldiers' League. Inc. 

ter Montley, Lillian leltoy. Mattie Dorsey. Wallace show A1 O. Field, then the shows Subscribed and sworn to March 1922. CUi-nell Robinson and Helen WIRIama. eqnestrlao director, was among tbo^e present t^fo-„ ph,. w Badger n notary 
Ray Dick Is manager of the aid, .how, aa- and was Ukea along with the ahovL sharing P®”*- 

* slated by Jack ttampsoo. Inside lectorer. The In the profits like all the rest. This was. . 4....4.4 44 program consists of Clara itampaon. mladread- according to “Pop," Field's first start in _ . ^ ej., 4V,_ 
OMIOABO. In,: m,,!# Hand, bag panrhlag; Jack Payne, mlnatrel^, and the nazt year he had a ihow lAtter Ufit la thia 1^. 
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(' KA where TO BUVI 
/ Kf PRICE TO PAVI 

‘SINGER VALUES’ 

B B S1S8—lOH-Ilne. 10-]«wel aaomient. 
with pUtiQold caw. Bach in InJl-B V QC 
«l4u«l box *ltb tllk ribbon. EACH .v 

Bn$—CHINESE GOOD LUCK RING.! ft 
Extra hrary Rtcrilnx allrcr. DOZEN..▼ O.A«» 

B 1«»-FIVE-IN-0NE IMP. TOOL KIT.* 9 91% 

a lOT—VEST POCKET SAFETY RAZOR.B 7 nfl 
II nlckflrd box. DOZEN.^ O.VU 

B 106—RELIANCE SAFETY RAZOR. «|tb< O oC 
bU4a. In box. DOZEN.♦ A.AO 

6 101—BOLD-FILLED pen and CLUTCH PENCIL 
SET. Setf-Sllcr fountatn pen. with aolid* | CA n point. In Iwx. <>oiiu>Iete.▼ A»w\# 

MP. INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL 
NteKLACE. Oradnated. *4 Inch.* a ee 
Solid jpld clasp. In rludi box.▼ aaO** 

B IIS—mAiICURCSET. a.PIECE. Er- <1 C AH 
*ry •aafni tniplemniL Or. roll. DOZ. 

B 1C4—BOLD-PLATED CLUTCH PEN* BIA CA 
CIL. DROSS . ^lU.DU 

B IK—IMP. OPERA GLASSES. In bu.< A RA 

B 134—IMP. HOLLOW-GROUND. STRAIGHT RA- 

SoHm .$ 2.00 

® $4.75, $8.50, $9.00 
e i:>'-NEEDLE THREADERS. <9 7e 

B lir—IMP. NICKEL WATCH. * yc 

B ISl-^TAGON. 7.JEWELED WATCH AND 
bracelet Set, includlnx libboa band and 
jToVWDV^ link brawItL In aelrat-lined J J 25 

HUNDREDS MORE IN OU R 
FINGER’S MONTHLY. 
See That You Get It.- 

ZSjMP eeAt dflpoait mu«t •ecompany 
mU C. O. D. order*. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
^■aSiOO Bdwy.^HwYorkClty^ 

Misfortune* tell wliat gorwl f<u-ttmi‘ really it. 

Experience sliniild lie ooo'a best teacher. Are 
you protiting by .votir own! 

Bcg.arding lu<k. It will carry a man arrosa a 
chasm (If he's not too laxy to leap). 

Last beard of Dr. Kd Mackie be poatcarded 
that he was down among the boys in Florida 
and lnten<l<-d to soon open bla platform sbnw at 
Avon Dark. What'a new, old top? 

A few of the leaf boys at the Denver auto¬ 
mobile show: I’helps, Cowley. Costello, Lee Uar- 
ria and Unicc Cunlon. Besulta far from the 
best, hut the bo.va had their peepers open for 
another promising proposition. 

Who was the lad who made a stand In 
Wilkea-liarre, I’a., and sent a pipe signed 
•‘B.U"? (The pipe ia a Uandy, ol' top. and 
the handwriting looks familiar, but 1 don't 
quite re-cog-oixe who you be, feller.) 

H. B. Stanwood seems to have deserted the 
old game, cuiilioiog the greater part of his en¬ 
ergy to the publicit.v and operation of bis “Big 
Chief Camps" up in Maine, for tourists and 
summer vacationers. He's sending out a nifty 
folder. 

Charles Pennylegioo, Toronto—Drop a letter 
to Eddie Oliver, general delivery, Dayton, O., 
for the information you seek. Eddie probably 
can enlighten you, altho several ada have lately 1 
appeared in The Billboard relative to the plants 
themselves. 

Selinler Ilagen wants to know if yon remem- 
l>er when Ur. Wm. Vurpilat's med. show played 
a two or thr<-e weeks" engagement to "land- 
oflli-e" hii'iness at Liueoln, III. Ilagen says he 
met Uiiseell Higgins working belts in Bpring- 
lield (111.) rei-ently, and be rejoirted business 
good. 

Bob Btimsj of tooibisiste fame, has been 
working Uaru.rs for the pa.t few months over 
Itm'kford. III., way. But he intends going baek 
to the old line for the summer. Says things 

' seem to he picking up in those diggings, altbo 
. the nut is high, tflave no address on a Jobber 
I or niniiiifaeturer who is sure to fumiab the 

tiiN's. at present. Boh I 

• -thuut five years ago M. A. (Mue) Cohen laid 
I aside th.< tri|HS and went into a Jobbing business 

in Washington, D, C., at which place bis in- 
I terests were not conducive of good results. 

However, he is hack on the same lay, with the 
I Columhla Jotibing Company, in Baltimore, and 

s.iys he would like to say hello to hla old friends 
I of pltclidom when in that city. 

• Thank*, fellowt, for the compHnients *>n the 
) Hpring Kiiecial pipes. The writer, however. Is 
. due cretiit for only a wee bit of the department 
» prislnis-.l, the remainder belonging to the bo.vs 
• who submitted the pipes land Bill la only 
» sorry Ih.st many were received too late to be 
5 nsi-d—Clime of them, the long ones, sre yet to 
• be pubii.shedl. 

A. L. D—"Little Prince*' Schaefer, as he 
was reverently known by tlie boys of the 
road, nas b. rn on November 5, 180", and died 
at .M ami. Fla., February lit, 1022. Ilis name 
was Julius H. Schaefer, and we are Informed 

KWICKSHARP 
A HIT WITH 

LIVE AGENTS 
Putt Ksesett Edsa sa 

Dullest Cutlery is a 
J.ffy. 

The P n I y Successful 
Home Knife sod ScUsort 
Grinder, 

Brsry Deticatesten. Kestaursnt. Hotel, ss well 
as svsey Home a prospect. 

AoMitB Clearing S35-$100 Weekly 

SPENGLER LOOMIS MFG. C0„ 
1307Oartand Bids., ■ ■ CHICAGO. 

AGENTS '^PROmi^*' 

DISTRIBUTORS 
DISTRICT SALESMEN 
MANAGERS-AGENTS 

Do Tou know that ws make the Best 
Waterproof Aprons and Raniury SpscUl- 
tles on the nurtett Bell for len sad 
your proOta are largssL 

U’rife now and eoneinet yourttii. 

8. 4 S. RUBBER MF8. CO.. 
•It Peim Osgt Ht. Pittsburt. Ps. 

ONE 
NEEDLE 
POINT 
DOES 

ALL THE 
WORK. 

SUPERIOR em?mIderer 
Patd.ti lust granted. \ H | 

Difrertrt from all others. Not a puncli * 
needle. Works tutonietIcaUT. Ot>e nee-lle ■ 
point can haiKlIe any sprnl thread to Nu 
5 Embroidery Cotton or Hilk. Can ilo 3<Hi 
stiti lies a minute. Alxolutely the simpletl 
aiid best on the market. 

If you are a live agent that la acrsi. . 
turned to mekinc "hig" money, you won’t 
make any mistake if you aeil Sl'PCKIOR 
IIA.ND EMKKUIDEKEHB. > 

SPECIAL AGENTS OUTFIT. WORTH 

$5.00. SEND NO MONEY. 
Juat your name and addrr.s and we will ' 

ae.id you a Suix^-lor Hand tkotirulilrrer, SOO . 
yarila of Mercerized t'ottnn (assorted ml- / 
oral, a M-inch stamiH-d Talilr .Scarf and 
a snrital set of EmlirolderT Iloirpa. Pay 
poatmati only 11. SO and po«uze on anlvaL 

Soti*fortinn guaranteed. Write for 
upeeial agent’* prnptrnition. 

ART NEEDLE MFG. CO.. INC„ 
1*2 fs. ColuatSus Ava.. Mt. VsrtiM. N. Y. 

AGENTS 
Manogramlng Autoa. Ttunha. Band taiggage. 

sis., by iraoafrr aMibod la the bigwst paying 
boatnaai at tbs day. Orsst damand; no wpsrltes 
uaeaaaaiT. Ovtr S# atylaa. Ote* and esiais Is aalaci 
fnin. Catalog ahowlng dsHgas In «aal asl- 
sn and full particulars frse 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
, MANSFIELD. OHIO 

Per 
Gross 

FAMOUS AUSTRIAN "MANOS** FOUNTAIN PEN. Per 
Gross 

$18.00 
PER GROSS. 

Tha OrifInal Fsaistit Cssi- 
Siaatisa GIsaa. 

Ctliulsid Frsiset sst Tin. 

Superior Grade of Nickel Fin¬ 
ished Wire Arm Bands 

Per Gross, $5.00 
SpeeiaUats in supplies for Streetmeo. Piidimm and C‘>iKy».k«aliya. ONE-THIRD 
deposit required on all ordera. All tnod» atUpped aame day ordcs la reoalaed, 

SIS BROADWAY BERK BROTHERS new YORK ein 

HEAVIEST UNBREAKABLE FINEST 
STOCK AMBER COMBS quality 

REVISED PRICES 
MSi:—Oratalat Caaib, taarw aad Flat—$21.00 
5UI3— All Casras .2l.tS 
MfiM—Sarbar **   Il.tO 
}Sl3d—Fiat **   IkSO 
M2I0—Packit “   0.00 
Lcatherytta Mgtal-Ria tlldsa lar PaHtaf 

Ceaiba . I.S0 
If you arant V* make fsoney handle line uied by orlrlral dentonatratora. Pend for iMir Rampv 
Aaaorunrnt and conrlnne youraelves of q iallty and wetgl.t 'ry •'•I'l i'ini t artth other tlnaa Gaaiela 
Aaaartataat. tl.OO. Sfssaid.. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 0 Wayefly PI.. Haw Yart City. 

hiL.' 
STAR GOGGLES 

Causa Slda Shield. Cable 
Taaplaa Amber Leotac. 

DOZ.. >2.25. GROM. «24 00. 

FLORESCOPES 
Brass Reebsa. Beat Qualltv 

ODZ.. tt.M. GROSS. *33.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Ns. Wabaak Ave . Chleata. 

MILITARY SPEX 
IsaltsUon Gold. Larra. 
Bourtd. Cisar Wblta Ooovax 
Lenssa Alt numbara. 
D02.. tt aO: GB0«». 0MCO 

YOU AU KNOW Ike BUnON PACKAGETHAT IS GEHING tki MONEY 

^ jalAOiO 
•24.00 sag t30.M str \J I / 
Grata. . imc. na« Laaar-- Paan Back DmIsR. Uttl* 0*i Laaar'»' ^ 

Bsek Battas. C Z Baw Utta. 

Mr. Window Demonstrator: Gold-plated Pencils now chtreae Lurvy »««f« 
setting the money In the windows around New York. »7.y sac Grata. i>rn|- 
KELLEY.The Specialty King, 21 Ann 8t„ New York City. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Slreelmew and Peddlers 

No. 6*187 Blade Holder, Per Doz., $150 
We Carry a Large Line of 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WATCHES. 
JEWEL BOXES. SILVERWARE. 
NOTIONS, DOLLS, PADDLE 
WHEELS, NOVELTIES and CAR- 
NIVAL GOODS, WHIPS, RUBBER 
BALLS, AIR, GAS and BELGIUM 

WHISTLE BALLOONS. 
Our eatalotror for 1932 «tll be ri'idr to mall April 

IS. Send for your ..iiiy today and atsta 
your ImtlTiraa. _ 

NO nfHtllS SOLD "ni CONHITTnUI. 
We thip no a»xta C. O. D. wltlmut g eaah depoalt 

, SHRYOCK TODD NOTION CO. , 
j^2^824Jilo^eth^Stra24^^«\^OUISj^MO^ ! 

MEDICINE MEN. Look! Big Special! 
Hlgh-grada Tonic, put op In S-oa panel botUea. with 
rartoD and onrrugated llrteri. SIT.00 per Oroui; 3-nr. . 
panal boUla Quirk Hallti OIL complete with rtrteti. ' 
19 Od par gmaa; Dry Brrl>,. {5 50 per flraaa. All i 
undar yoair own name In Iota of two gmaa or atore at 
a Ujm. Order from thla ad. Rand ona-batf with 
orte. RBLIABLE DBUO UO.. Arraula HtaUoe. Oo- 
himhua. Ohio. 

- Oamaaitratara. Pltabama— 
SlSa mtda In oita day with 

’Hn Bhur-HUet ("amatiL Rpaa- 
lal prloa crow Mb. Bam. 

^ pla, lOc. CIrnilar ftaB 
UHITBO OtMKNT CD.. W-SSg AhnaggOi. MIWGfc If yce gat It la Tha Billboard. Ml thaai acw 

[AgentSe)^10 daily 
Thla. and more, la what rou make 

rutting owtiera* tnitlala on autoa. rie 
rhargliig ZV per Initial Imant get 5ge to 
TScI, or SI 50 for act. Tout prnflt It over 
SI 40 lai rarti job. Ten ordera dalhr 
raty. Without aipriienca you can do 
better wort than a iktlled artlat. 

BEGINNER'S OUTrlT, $1.50. 
CoaiMa af 130 laHlala and All laatruallam. 

ttfWt‘YY CASE. 
CBC. *1'*' ***** Initial* in our 

two ino»t piHwilar atviea 
aiitl twbtia: t'eiuint. Rollri 
It. idrr I’M ria Clrmlar*. 

^ etc. The bIxgeM bartili 
o" I*** market Ruih Tiwir 
cirdrr for ati ootfli. Rtart 
making big money on ar- 

2.500 Inltlala. 
SM.IO. POSTPAID. 

K.tr. iiiltlali, at low at Wt Each. 

TBKMS: Full caah. or SS^i with order, bglance 

MONOGRiM INITIAL GO. X 
I WESTWOOD. NEW JEtUY “ 

nTWVnCAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
' A $flTH THESE GOODS^^ 

\ \ geaatad Sackal. aaiall alM..SI » 
gientag Saekat. larga alM.. 2.M 

t'^^er'****^* ivadg -- 

Vrangt ahlgwaVto alw^* 6* 

I ***** ***** ^ ***‘ **' ” 

iCHAS.UFERT' ^^^new'york^’ 
CAI C _BtW GOODS lleniilne Indian 

a wwla Oeutw M.. .'aalfia. Na»aj«» llvik.. lland- 
mada Blankau Ilaakata, Haaded Oowla. Wrliefw 
caulofc UmiAW NOVBI.TT CB "*ulaa. Oklahoma. 

tssv "t SAW rr sm tnb mlusoabk 

1 



NU ART NEEDLES—DOUBLE FLASH—DAISY NEEDLES 

THE DAISY, the Wonder Needle, •»! t**®» 
PRICES TO AGENTS* ^ sample. $1.25 per ooikn. 
rnibto lu nucniR. $14.00 per cross, iso.oo for seo. 
.'iote th« new price on BAIST VraDLBS. Now is year opportiBitp 

« otnan-up. Cany boUi Uie NU AKT wd DAIST Nt^UBB sod b( 
wlUi the leaders for a tremendous business. 

AGENT’S NU ART OUTFIT No. 1 I « mui » | AGENT'S DAISY OUTI 
Pllllew ■nni pertly embroldefed; one .Nu Art Needle, ail •$ C/\ I Scarfs or Runners, oo same material. »a.7S per Oozsil. I One Pillow Top. partly embeoKIrred: one I 

a Pise a O. S. T. Cotton, to oumplete Pillow. al| for.. I CenUr Pieces. 3« In.. «i same maierlal. S4.M psr OortP. ' one bo* 12 balls SUe 8 O. N. T. Cotton, an 

0. N. T. AND STAR BRAND PERLE COTTONS, sizes 3 and 5. all colom 90e per Be* of Twelve Balls. Cbeapeet because it Is tbe beei. 
Send to your orders etriy. All oenlurdlte nuranteed. Prompt deltrety. One-half cash rrouired with all C. O. O. orderA Send for circular, catalos and order blanks 

-MOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY, MtnirfKluttw. I6t West Monroe SL, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

by J. A. Maney, of ClevelsBil, that hi* remain* 
were kblpiMHl to relative* In Chlcairo for inter- 
moiit. He war found dead at tbe Bavoy Hotel, 
Miaiui, by J. Andereon, accordioE to report*. 

Thanks for the clipping, Cbarlea r. Ilale. 
You added a mouUifnl fact vrben you rr/muienti'd 
on certain factions beinf on the Job with pull* 
Inr fi r tbe 'iaw* to be enforced to the letter” 
—when thowfolke ere concerned. Tbere'a 
doubtleii a blf "reason” back of St, Charles. 
L'nprejudleed clttsena. however, can tee for 
tbemselTes. By tbe way, bow're needle thread* 
ere $ulof tbla cprinirT 

“SPECIALTIES 
THAT SELL” 

NEEDLE THREADER 
The prices on Shears in 
stores have been too 
high for the average Housewife dup¬ 
ing the past three years. Yotl will 
find nearly every home In need df e 
pair of generous size Shears. 

Ilarry K. Burton, of the Herb* of Life Rem¬ 
edy Company show, kick* in that after playlnr 
since January In tbe miniDf towtia of Pennayl* 
vanla, with picturei and arte, be sold tbe pic¬ 
ture ootSt to James Proud, who with the 
ahow company will play Maryland and Vlrflnia 
for the eummer. Harry rocs to hi* home in 
Mlehlren end will rcorranlxe bit show to open 
early in May. 

Complete sample outfit, indafimt Ucky 11, Shears aafi Display Case, saat poitpaU lof S1.7L 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS 
as a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose 
for an argument that you only average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Nol so bad, hey! 

LUCKY 11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75. 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Blliboord roaders for quick action—10 Boaoa, 10 Shaara. far 

$8.50 wMh display case FREE. Your profit, $9.00. ORDER TODAY. 

Even the blind can use them. 
The Melnotte Wonder Worker* were to close 

their ahow Msri-b 29. after forty-four continu¬ 
ous weeks in Mlchlran. Claude Melnotte was 
to Immediately start the prran*zatloa of four 
companies for the Portman Enterprises, all to 
open on May 1. By tbe way, did yon ever see 
Claude In action dnrinr hi* lectures? No? 
Well. air. he's a rerular Billy Sonday for te- 
rnbatle ability and impresalTeneas. EaWI,DAVIS COMPANY, 9124 Davis Bldg., Chicago 

No. 1160* B. 

Per Gross, $3.00 
You know what you can do with 

this. Consider the price! 

Heard of a feller one time who bosated of 
•Tidine the cneblona" in a sleeper practically 
across tbe cont nent—along with some other 
talk of "milllonairedom”. It waa afterward 
learned that a fraternal orfranIzatloB fnrniabed 
tbe railroad ticket (a la day coach), and that 
be vrat broke—flat—and wanted to ”fet home”. 
What la to be gained by such hoastfulaeas? 
It's rot. 

BAkRR BRAkND BAkL^l^OOISTS 

Barr RubI>Dr Rroducts Cx, 

A*k VDur fobberfor 
**8 A B B BL'BBBR 
CO.'S QUALITY 
TOT BALLOONS" 
—sold by dealers 
tbroughout the coon* 
by. If your Jobber 
eaa*t supply you, 
write ns to taform 
you at a nearby Jolv 
her. Sample* and 
descriptive price llet 
OB reaueet. 

KEYLESS LOCK 
From Nelllevine. Wis.. came word that B. 

E. Whorral's medicine shew had opened there 
for a week'a eland to good hnsineea. the Opera 
House being packed each ntgbt. TTie Kirhya 
and Charlie bneta were popular members of 
Ibe company. The eorreepondent reported that 
Mr*. Whorral waa ill and bad gone home to 
Conrad. la., to undergo an operation, and her 
hnsband sras to go to her bedside nntll she had 
parsed tbe danger point. 

"Pappy” Dean wrote from Lltlle Bock. Ark.: 
“WTio rememlMrr*. in 1870, when Dan Shelby 
pp«-Ded the *opry’ on tbe Terrace Square, in 
Buffalo—tbe same year that Pr mrose and West 
and Kittle O'Neal were dancing In tbe Acad¬ 
emy? Who remember* Lottle-Cofrlne and John¬ 
ny Thompson 'On Hand'?” "Pappy” say* the 
boys aronnd Little Rock have not been long oa 
gold during the winter, but they have all been 
good "phlloaophers”. 

Some folks have big ideas and qolte often 
vivid imag.nation* (which they tbemselves 
really believe realltlea). When the "auggea- 
tloo” (hypnotically apeaking) becomes so im- 
beilded In the minds that tbe only "safety 
cock" to relieve the strain 1* pobUcIty—well, 
it later "boomerangs” to beat tbe “hicks” 

(Continned on page 70) 

Unless you 
know the 
combination 
the lock 
can not be 
opened. 
Deposit re¬ 
quired If C. 
O. D. (Send 
for New 

Bulletin^ 

ff ^ ix>rain.OI^a 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., - - I 

Haaaraatames at Hlfb-Grad* Tay flallsana. 
Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A 

PITCHMEN — DEMONSTRATORS—STREETMEN 
CHINESE 

HORN NUTS 
Big money will be made with these this summer. Most wonderful nov¬ 
elty ever Imported from the Orient. Odd appesraroe alone creates 
sales. Write today. 15e for sample and cross prices. 
THE CANTON, Lakeside Park. DAYTON, OHIO. 

/SOMETHING NEW'AND VERY GOOCT • The NovitEis ■ 
Trouser Press ■ AGENTS and CANVASSERS 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
^ The aaaaati It bate for A BBAL CLBAN- 

IT. Our flperla] Outfit. ooeUng $8.28. 
^ briagi tn IiEm Ceid Caeh. 
Alp SpecUl Oatflt aontlal* af 

SI.OO VALUE TO SELL AT 2S«—ALL FIRSTS. 
Different from the rest Deliver any amount wanted 
7/8-lacb. 8I7.M. and l-lncb. >IS.OO Per Graes. 

1/3 Deposit. Btlance C. O. D. 
MECO. BELT MF6. CO.. 

SI Caaarau Street, Pfitsbafi. Pa. AFTER Hi Fsttoacee Lady Lova 
Perfumed Raebet | 

It Larce Dose* Pace Pow¬ 
der . 

12 Larce Bottlee Liquid 
SbaaMM . 

No (10—Ledire’ llttey IHeeelns. Oroee. 
No. ill—Ladlei’ All 0>ar*c Dremlnt. Oroee. 
No. ilt—Men'* Rarbe*. Oroa*. 
No. 413—Fine or Ibiat Comb. Grom. 
No. ilt—Pocket Comb*. Oroee. 

Lealheretle Slide*. Groea,. 
•ARNE*. THE COMB MAN. 'Laamlaetm, 

Taking orders for New 
Mnaic rheat. Wonderful 
InveotloD. Does more than 
machines coating ten times 
Its price. Easily carried 
with you anywhere. 
BO CAPITAL NEEDED 

We dellTor and collect. 
All yon do Is take orders. 
Pay you every day. If yon 
can't devote fnll time yon 
can work 2 hours or 6 b<wrs 
a day and make from $4 
to $8 every day yon work. 

■ SS.2S ftS.M 
H t20.2S Net Fiodi on each aut*t onai- 
B las PM tS.tS. and they tell fact be- 
B 'auat ih* flash la tbarr On* mao told 

IHBF IB * outllla last week Write today—cend 
i^Hr* far our aatalos. We win ahow you bow 

H lo make hie money fast 
LAOV LOVE flACHET. Had. fltae. 

■ fll.yi per area*. 

NATIONAL SOAP A. PERFUME CO.. 

Tins new Tronjer Prese keep* trrsiieri rlrhtly eiiiped. 
neatly creased, free from wrinkle*, double* the wear 
and does away with tallor't hllb. Trousers pressed 
while you sleep. Etta traveler's auitcaa*. 

ONE TRIAL SAVE* IT* COST. 
Mrerv well-dretssd man neeiM one or more of these 

new Trouser Pree-see, At lessl SI saved monthly. Sam¬ 
ple B(S>t parctl poet prepaid for 30c. three for $1.25. 

WE WANT LIVE AGENTS EVERYWHERE 
Srrry men a probable buyer $10 dally easily made. 

No limit U> sales. General Acent* can oreanizr sell- 
Ine eempaUns. appointing sub-aients, and suppIrinK 
banerda^rs, drugslsta. rigsr stores and other mer¬ 
chants. 

SEND Sfle FOR SAMPLE 
and special Introduototy wholesale prices. Act quickly. 
Be Oral tn the field. 

Relllat our Mg "HBUP TSB ITNMMPLOTnBD** 
Psekee*. rootalnt It uatful Houaebold Artlrlea 
Big Dollar Flesh. Coets yon $3 to Dow*. $13 0* 
Hundred. Hell for 3*r. TSc or $l.tt. "Holp Iho 
Cnemployed" tppoal printed on labol and cut 
price mean* quick esies eeeiywhero. Average t*e 
prwM on aoeb eaM flasipl* paekaao, ISoi FANTUfl 
BROTHERS. 1313 S, Oakley Avk. Ckitafk 

CHICASO/ ILL. 

6|gg^CvN| Mti WflGts Iht “H AH0Nr 
A bsekbotto (or ooft haia. 

MPta^ Keep* your bat tn tbap*. 
No tatglng sad kinking. 
Holds tho creoan Prioo. 

BiLLwJPIMto $2.10 Mr Damn, flam- 
l plo mallod for 2$tt 

•lUNO-KANS MFO. CO. 
OsllvMd Atvartlalaa Noveltlka. 

Easy to take orders oo 
account of low price*. Big¬ 

gest propoaitlos erer offered to onr Special Bep- 
reecntatlve*. Write for demonstrating sample. 

TKOXAS MFO. CO., Ohsst SU OaytOB, OUo. NOVITAS SALES COMPANY 
Sel* Manufacturer*. AGENTS 

wantnl to j»II our I'hemlctl Oes Lighter. Just 
turn nn (he (las Irald oeer flow end It will Itcht 
tmmrolialrly. without matches or Diction. FksUiet 
teller on the market today 300ei- proflL Buy 0|. 
met freai Ik* Maoufoetwrer. 8imrlet, lOa 
Roald aifa. Co.. New York. Dost. B. iS E. t*Bl St 

WE NAVE SOME REAL PRICES FOR YOU 
on BCG CLBANBR or H-HITBOLA (Begitteredl. the 
powdered wtterproof White Rhoe Cleaner. Samptea. 
:3r. GOLD MEDAL CLEANB crv. INC . BqT- 
falo. Nam Toefc. 

AGENTS AHENTION 5 A DAY EASY—Men aad Womta. Bo- 
markable new Inymtlon. "Pimplei Iroo- 
Doard Coeers.” Fatteti teller* In yoaia. 

■asst mad* ITI.M In two day*. Writ* qulek. 
W. J. LYNCH. Ban 7IS. BariasBsId. Iiliwi*. 

Absolutely new boueebold nereMtty. 100 to 190^. 
IN8K0. 8ut* * Bandolpb Bldg., Chicago. 

H Si 1 
i j 



Jim*’ ”shJitiBen“*^K.SO Dm?. M. |«{»*- »«'•“ }®g- 
^2$.00 Grow. 28*Rubbcr Belts. SI2.50 per 100. 

Send Me for sample of eech Jell sod Bazor. postpaid. 
MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. S6 W. Randelpll Street. Chleapp. Illlpais. 

Srea time and monep bp bayiot direet from manofat^ 
turrra who apn tails* oo soap* tepaclallp adapird for 
sour •ork. Vt» know pour aaaet requlrrasr .la and 
haT* aallsOad boadrpdP of our preaent etislomars for 
roora than tsn*itp>a*» PrWA A poplal wUI brtoc ouf Sell ea Sltht—Best Made Billfeld far the Maacp 

That Has Ever Beaa Oflerad. 

Made *f Gsnsiae Leather. 

Pmooth black or tan. stronrlp stitched, inside 
fitted with patent button top coin bolder and card 
case at oos end: the other end with IdeTtilfiratlon 
card and ca.'d holder, center with puatet pcrket 
and ruled memo-book and pettrll: leather-lined 
blll'old. with Cap on outride, patent button top, 
einbotard cdzes and box creased. 

PRICE. »39.M PER GROSS. 
Samples, SO teats. 

SEND FOR SAMPLE AND “YOU'LL SEND 
FOR MORE." 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO. 
456 South State St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

INDIANAPOUS SOAP CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS?*^ T" , INDIANA 

AGENTS - ATTENTION 
SELLS ON SIGHT 

CLARK'S “PROTECTOR" BURGLAR PROOF 
LOCK. Kst superior to any other keyless lock 
on tbe market Applied Inatantip to any door or 
window. So itmple a (titld can operate It. Rc- 
qu.rrs no key. nails or terms and la adjustable 
to fit any door or »Indow. Carry In seat pocket or 

u key ring. All key lorka can he picked oe op¬ 
ed with a master key. ''PHtTBtrTOR’' haa NO 
BY. and caiiimt be picked or forced from the 
tilde Poalilvely protect! against paaa key 

tbierei and prowlers. Will not mar the finest 
woodwork. Eviry trsre'cr should carry 'TRO- 
TECTOR '• No home should be without It. Mule 
of tbe finest cn|d rolled steel and nickel plated 
Will last a lifetime. 

Exceptional opportunitiep to agents. 
Betalla for 50e. Send 25c for sample lock and 

Information, or t3 00 for dozen locks. 

J. Y. CLARK. 
P. 0. Bex 217. San Pedr«. Celif. 

MEN and WOMEN EARN 
large dally pmfita selling *'St|ck-On'* Window Lock. 
Waiited on errry window; sells at sight; big raster: 
still 10a each. Writs for pr1<*a and free^nainpla. 
SriCK-ON WINIXJW LOCK CO. IIP rulton Bt.. 
N.w York City. 

ime:e:dl.e: books 
.kGENT.S AM> BTKEETMEN—We hare the Beat 
riashleet and Cheapest Needle Books on the market. 
Retail from 10c to a dollar. English make. Hpeclal 
enviTopea for Ex-Servlre Men. Bend for ratalogue and 
prlret. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. 143 East 23d Bt.. 
New York. _ 

HERE IS AGOLD MINE 
Bell lt.| COMBINATION 
BAB. Mtde of heavy auto 
leaihee. When opened 
laeasuret ITSxlPH inebee. 
Greetrel isw:ev maker nut. 
SPECIAL ADV. PRICE 

Bampio mailed for SBt. 
All ordirt eblpprd the 

day received. Ome-fowrth 
depoelL bahneo C O. D. 

UWNDALE LEATHER 
QOOCS CO. 

1241 South Lawndtlo Awa. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

AL.L FIRSTS 
tfB.OO PEB GROSS. W-M NALF-GROU LOTS. 

This Bolt U wen antsbfd and haa no odor. 
Aatorted NIrkcl Buckea TERMS: 25% d<^ 
poalt rrqultod op all C. O. D. ordrra Bmtd 23o 
tor sample. Write for oar new Catakc. 

INTCMATIOIIAL DltTRIIHTINQ 90. 
Mill OMrlbaton. ^ 

m B. Dewbww Street CNICISO. ILL. 3‘iii-1 Bag 
This Bag is made of 
strong 32-ounce fabri* 
cold, in semi-dull fin¬ 
ish. When open It 
measures 12x17. Ex¬ 
cellent workmanship 
throughout and all 
Bags folded alike. 

Large snap buttons used. Holds its 
shape and has the look of an ex¬ 
pensive Bag. It can not be com¬ 
pared with low-priced Bags, made 
of soft, mushy, flimsy material. 

THE LORAINE S. & R. CO., 25 N. Dearborn St, Chicago, III. 
Dept. A A HIGH-GRADE BAB 

AT A LOW PRICE 

AGENTS-FREE SAMPLE 
Neoesalty Id every home. Big proSt. roar 4o to 
•alee at every bouee. Write for free eamplo. HOIC 
CURTAIN RGP CO.. Provldenoe. Rhode leland. 

® ^AGENTS 
R Leatherette Bhopplnc Bass 14x15, rre- 
^ tonne lined, $7 per dozen. Sell for tL50 

each. Every womatt buys. Rend TSc for 
^ aample and mmplrte agent's catalog. 

ECONOMY BALES CO.. Oapt 100. BoetM. MhM. 

50c Each 
One or a million 

One price to all. Postage prepaid. 
Men and women making as high as 
3100.00 a week selling this Bag. 
Send only 60c in stamps for sample. 
Money back If not satisfied. 

PELLETIER MFC. CO.. 
Dwpt. B8. 

117 No. OMrlMm, CHICAGO, ILL. 

RIBBER '■ BELTS 
PERFECT GOODS FIRSTS-NOT SECONDS 

One-Iiicli. Black and Brown. Leper or BolWr. 110.50 Per Biwm. No lem than haU gram thlpprd. 
OM-Tklrg DepMit on All Ortn-e. Dalaaco C. 0. 0. Sample. 25«. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 706 Fifth Av«., PITTSBURG, PA. 

Ttie Billboard APRIL 0, 198 

PARISIAN PERFECT ADJUSTABLE HOOPS The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle CTAMPnt DATTrOMC 
Just what you (ALWAYS) B POINTK FIRST BEST NEEDLEI LAST BEST NEEOLEI BEST NEEDLE vIHIfll LU I AI I CIImO Just what you 

wanL Note tbe 
thumb a 0 r e w. 
Flat headed and 
long enough to 

get the neorasary 
pressure to 
ttgbteo the hoop 
O HI HOW 
EARTH 

A hoop that 
will meet EV¬ 
ERT DE51.AND. 
Can be used for 
all rlaaaes o f 
fancy work. Ev¬ 
ery lady will see 
Its merits. Can 
not be outclaased 
when uied for 
the heavy 
FRISfCH EM- 
BROIDERIBB. 

MnifMlured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

(ALWAYS) e POINTK FIRST BEST NEEDLEI LAST BEST NEEOLEI BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new. ORIGINAL O-rOINT NEEDLE has 
M a DulDt for each kind of Prem-h bnbroldery. from 

tSe finest silk thread to all stars of yem end 
carpet rags The Original PARISIAN ART NEE>- 

~ — DLB Is made of nickel stiver and will not rust. 
1 all neepubb guaranteed to agenth 
• ANT> CUSTTOMEKS. NOTE TimiODEMENT 2‘-"ewa. _ ^ ON SHANK or POINT! THE QAUOB WILL NOT 

Patented FVb. SLIPl 

3 ■— - **' OUN NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 
EST YOU; 

4 Nwdlsa wHh 4 Pelsts. Number* I. 2. S. 4. $20.00 
" 9tr 100. In 100 lets. 

6 Bend 11.00 for samp'e of our Needle, cnmnlete 
^ w ^lOi 6 different size points rosebud ssmple of 

K ' ————2—work, foil InsIrurUone and pertimlara Better 
gUU^ 12.25 for egent’e complete working out¬ 
fit. (or.matlng of ore 6-polnt Needle, one full- 

size Pillow, designed In oolora; four balls of Peris Cotton, and work started, showing you bow it 
la madck 

NUMBERS S AND S POINTS, PER 100. $2A0. 
S% cash required on all C. O. D. ordens Get busy, folka Our Needles isU toB to CBS 

better than other needles on the market Write today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
309 So. La Salle St., 208 Traders’ Trust Building, CHICAGO. ILL. 

HERE'S A REAL MOREY REHER 
STREET MERCHANTS-STORE DEMONSTRATORS 

AND CARNIVAL MEN. 
The Loraine Nob is a first- This NOB eliminates 

bruises, cuts and tear- 
made of metal, triple nickel- tfm , SsSA ^ i a j • 
plated, with a permanent ijlH ing of cloth6S. And im- 
flnlah. Never rusts. Everj- proves the looks of the 
Ford owner a prospect; In if */v\rr •Drvva ttio 
tect. no Ford Is compute ! ® 
without them. Every Ford IIMA MONEY GETTER. 

PIPES 

The Loraine Nob is a first- 
class piece of workmanship, 
made of metal, triple nickel- 
plated, with a permanent 
finish. Never rusts. Everj’ 
Ford owner a prospect; In 
facL no Ford Is complete 
without them. Every Ford 
owner Is looking for this. 
Takes but a minute to apply 
with a screw _____ 
driver, and, .■mmn.imii,- 
when once on .1 I 
a Ford car the ll I 
owner would tv I 
not part with J I 
them any soon- |]] |{|||||| | 
er than he W n ' nnT|| 
would the wind Ml |||||l| 
shield. ,|ll| 

(Ojotlbucd froa page 60) 

when they are "awakened” to the fact that the 
Intended, aa interested onei, have found out 
It'g all bnnconibe. Do yon get tbe dnftT 

A letter front Bert E. Hudson, whose perma¬ 
nent address is 4310 Fifteenth avenno. Rock 
Island. III., says to return tbe $5 Ed Frink 
donated to the Chris Cbri.toplier fund, which 
Bert was collecting, and to thank Ed for bia 
Interest and kindness. Mr. Cbriatopher, as was 
mentioned In tbe March 11 itane (obituaries 
columns) died of tuberrnloala at tbe Cook 
County Hospital, Chicago, Febmacy 5, and hla 
remains were sent to reUtivea residing at som- 
point In Mlfsltslppi for hartal. l^nd Bill 
yonr address for a week in advance, Ed. so that 
your donation may be returned to yon.) 

All desifms done by band Yfith air-bniah, 
in colors, tinted sl^es to tvork. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2.50 

RUNNERS, per Dozen.24.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, 26.50 
STAMPED RUQS, froa 40c to 21A0 Esh. 
These goods are of extra fine grade of 
crash. All of our goods are of quabty. 

RICHARDSOM PERU OOnOH, sUeaS and 5. 
b all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

MY5T1C ESYPTl. 
T.UCK RING 

All righta rsserved. Bend T5e fora 
wmple art of three, 
or 13.00 for 6 aam¬ 
ple seta of three to 
a act 

Our Ouarinteo — 
Money will be re¬ 
funded if upoo re¬ 
ceipt of these noba 
you do Dot think 
tbsy are all we claim 
th'<m to ha 

Reminded of Barry Gray's plpo in tbe last AGENTS WANTED ?* m2 
rristmaa special edition. Frank B. Carr thoots: —— 
Sray'a article was very interesting and a 
'ry correct account of tbe oldtime medic ne I 1 
Kiatera. But I will gl»e hm a little data I KIIHHHK HK I | 
<.■<1 nf <h., R-Cnr- II.,.11.. K..« I ■ • tow ■ • km b B 

Christmas special edition, FTank B. Carr thoots: 
“Gray's article was very interesting and a 
very correct account of the oldtime medic ne 
bonaters. But I will give h m a little data 
ahead of that. Before tbe Hamlins we bad 
'Flagg's Instant Belief companle»—with their 
four-borse Coneordt—back In tbe '60a. The late 
John E. Healy managed one of the wagons in 
1S69. Gray mentions in his article 'Doc' No- 
w txky. Nowitiky died in Norfolk, Va.. eleven 
years ago, leaving a large, thriving family of 
boyt and girls, also tbe Nowttxky News Co. 

(Continued on page 104) 
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PUT- 
INUM 

FINISH 
SET 
WITH 11 
WHITE 
STONES 

note the price 
IT CAN’T BE BEAT 

$2.75!^ $30.00^ 
Sample, 40c, prepaid 

-•Kant ••I^vlco” Sun- 
rays. Imitation Dia- 
mond ninK, very heavy 
and massive, engraved 
shanks, sot with extra 
fine cut stone, beauti- 
ful oxidized finish. jajjpMW 

Sample, 50c. 

Per Dozen.SS.TS 
Per Gross.S41.00 
OUR WHITE STONE CATALO^ 

ii free for the askingr- Write for 
your copy today. 

$.B.LAVICK&C0.,lnc. 
411 -415 So. Wells St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

lgB"‘50(H> 
,9Severy„, state 

year profit 

BisaotarPtg 
n a I looa a 
Pw Sr,. M.M 

OROtas 
SHIPPED 

W more associates to sell “Weather Monarch” Rain- 
” coats and make themselves independent. Oura la abso- 

(/> V\?«\ lutely a different plan. The most amazing proposition ever 
u vV. A offered. We are an association of Raincoat Agents and Sales- 

men. _We buy cloth for less. We sell for less. You make big 
f A commieeione on your sales, and also share in our profits. Ev- 

f‘i nionth you take orders you, as member of the association, 
'I". 'x\\\ receive your monthly profit check in addition to your 

■' y^\'^ regular commission which you receive on all sales. This is 
■ your opTwrtunlty to take up work that will make you Inde- 

pendently well to do now and in the future. Be your own boss. 

J M You Share In Our Profits 
M Do not pay us one penny. Just take up the work, and, as a 
Lm member of the association, reap the profit that comes from 
V our collective buying and profit sharing. Part time can be used. 

Full Complete Selling Outfit Free with full instructions that teach you every¬ 
thing. No experience is needed. All you do is to write orders and collect com¬ 
mission. We deliver direct to your customer by parcel post. Every coat made to 
measure and guaranteed superior quality. We train you. If you are experienced, 
you can make more money than ever before. Ask about our Duol Coat No. 999, 
the coat of a thousand practical uses. Tou can get your Raincoat Absolutely 
Free. Are you alert to ways of bettering yourself? Then write us today. 

Associated Raincoat Asents.Inc.gJt.'U'cHicAGaVrL^ 

GOLD WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 

I I Redoction Prices 
Jr, J[a I . Rolled Pitta Wire la all etzee and 

f. qaelitiee; also other roods. Pearl 
U Plates are aov list prices la No. 19 

Plndiags and Prices 
with a trut otder sad wa will coa- 
Tinea TOO that It will pay yoo to 

buy all yoor Findiafs frea nt. 

Juergena Jewelry Co.,’taM:4ritL 

MEN'S COMPOSITION 

ROBBER BELTAfiC.. 
With ,tlTW-pUted patented adl-uttble buckles. No other belt 
enuiU the oueUty or our belt at the price. Buy direct. No delays. 
Orders ars Blled atiae day racelred. ‘Thoiiaands ot aatlifled cus- 
tonera on our hooka. Bpt^l induceracnt to crew organlxera. 13.00 
deposit reoulred on each cnaa ordered. 

fOSEROFF BROTHERS 
Paalsry Dlatrtbutsra of RaMtr Pradaels. 

II2S.II27 eaoth Mala St.. AI^ON. OHIO. 

RUBBER BELTS 

works like electric rai. creaUM as anirh wiad. 
by (imply preaalnc buttoo. rolda up—ran bo 
cirrlad la pookat or pniw. Vanity mirror oo 
bark. 
MaSe af Fiaatt Matartala. tlO.OO PER DOZEN. 

SAMPLE. >1.00. Sails far >2.00 aa SisM. 

CHANDLER JEWELRY CO. 
M W. RaaSalab Stiaet. Deat. 32. CHICAOO. 

$1.00 Value To Sell at 2Sc 
B'lta cheaper tbmi eeer before. Black and Tta. 
Heady to dellrer any amount you sent at 

$11.7S Ptf IN ui $14.7S Nr IN 
Slate the price Belt you want 

■ Tsqnired OO all C. Ck. D. ahlpneata. 
Send iSc for sample. 

CHARLES H. ROSS 
■M''i E WasMa,taa St.. ladlaimaallt. lad 

ASENTS-CANVASSERS. 
Ilrra la an opportunity to make bU aooay 

In apkre Uma aelUnc 

SILK HOSIERY 
Saad >4.23 for a completa Itna of Samples. 
Includlns all the numbert below (0 Palrsl: 
No. »01l—HUh-Gride Ladles' srk. Per Dos.. 
>7.SS. No. n>—Uirh-Oride Ltillet' Silk Per 
IV't. IS.Se. No. 34‘>3—ladies' Pine 'Tbmd 
Silk. Per Dot.. tIO.OS. No. <30—lad. V tery 
H»«t Silk. Par Doa., >12.00. No. 350—Men's 
Silk Plaited. Par Dos.. >4.50. No 5500—Men's 
Mercerltrd LltlSi Par Dos.. M.75. Horny 
cheerfully refunded If not salliOed. M, 
fiOODMAN. ¥> E. 17th SL. New Yaek. N. Y. 

*aa4sr KaHa Shartaatr la a bty teller: 400 to >00 
^ raiit prudt ||is sondeeful oo’tlna quallUat: a 

?"f ♦7.7>, poaiare prepaid. 2> Per cant with . 
•“'•hoe C O. T» No ratalt*,. onler direct. 

waadae Sharaeaer Ca.. 114 Bailey A»a.. DetralL Hleh. i 

Mike Bl| Money ^rouIo'' 
with out Jamestown Black and 

Wille 
MINUTE PICTURE CAMERA. 

Prlra aa tow at >10 00 per t'amerk. 
We carry a hlf slock of Paper t<*l 
Tintype Plitee. klounU. DerelopW. 
etc., at lo«e»i prtera. R«aid for .air 
Price l.lal ai'il I'atilor. H Is ft*e 
JAMESTOWN EERROTYPE CO. 
IIIS-II20 S. Ha tted St.. Chi 

A.OI^IWT'G Hpiral t'urtaln Bods. Fait 
w ■ S9 sellar, llouaewtees buy two 

!-y''n. WoTklnc tampla flaw. MODCRN HPBCIAL- 
TT lompanT, Bcht N. BUtaanUi. 8L LsmM 

TOY WHIPS 
THOSE ROOD ONES. 

NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS. PENNANTS. SLUM 

BALLS. NATS. ETC. 
Alas (tro permanent addreas whan wrltlnc for 

prtoaa. 

Xlte Tlpp Novelty Co. 
Miami Caaaty. TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO. 

Agents Wanted 
You can make money on this new pat¬ 
ented article. Ever>’ woman buys. 
Most men will buy. Fast seller. Big 
profits. Sample. lOc. Write 

PROTECTOR CO., 
702 Lincoln Bldg., Ostroit, Michigan. 

Oranta blosiom en- 
rrared shank. In 
bokutlfnl zrean cold 
flnish. with 
Shyptlan im. Dla- 
m o n <L Ahioluteky 
new. Jlada ooty tv 
us. 

SoUd aterlltig sil¬ 
ver. plaUimm finish. 
The shank is set 
Wttb four Etyptlan 
1/16-K stones, with 
a l-K stone In aet- 
tfcz. It looks Uke 
a mlllloo dollars. 

$1.7S Per Dozen $5.25 Per Dozen 
$18.N Per Gross $57.00 Per Gross e CHINESE 

LUCKY RINGS 
Double shank. SterUns 
.sllTcr Plated. Each Bln* 
stamped. If you can tell 
them from solid sterllnx 
silver send them back tod 
money refunded. 

$1.25 Per Dozen $12.50 Per Gross 

WE ALSO HAVE THEM 
In exldlied platinoid finish. «n OO 
with double shank, at 90o 
Oaraa, ar. U Ptf QfOtt 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER: 
.Send us a postofBce order for 92c and we wl ’ 

send you one each of theae four (4) Rhixs 
by rexlstered mall, postage paid. Answer quick 
and xet In the money. , 

KRAUTH and REED 
Amerloa'a Urteat Wbita Staaa Dsalsrai 

III8-I9-20 Maionie Tamala, CHICAOO, ILL. 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest Agents’ Monev-maldiw Novelty 

end Premium Article Ever Sold- 
t^ Genuin« 

MEXIUN KSURRECTION PUNT 
or Rope of Jericbo. Looks dead, but after 
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful 
grero fern-Uke plant. Can be dried up and 
revifred innumerable times end lasts for 
yvAra. Light weight, low co^easy to ship. 
Retails at 10c to 25c each. We are worlas 
largest importers. Terms Ca^. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for..50 
100 “ " . 3.00 
1,000 F. O. B. here.12.50 
5^10 " per M.11.25 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Dwpt. KK, Lm CniMS, N. M. 

SALESIIlli-DEIIIIIIISniinilllS 
Easy To Make $40 Daily 

MARVEL PICTURE REPRODUCER 
IOO-* Prafit. Salta as 

^ haad 
fbam aut aftar a daman* 
rtvatloa. Transfers black 
and colored pIcUiras and 
draUna from newapapers. 

3 X. hooka, comics, etc., to 
\ -L. X P*wr. linen or allk hand- 

V V -ww—A kerchieft, etc. Tou can 
3 hardly tell transfer from 

nrljrlnal pictura. TTna for dasaonatratUn In etorea. 
»lcwt iSHnera or fairs. IJsch act pecked In fancy box. 
complete wllh } cakes Marvel Compound, photo size 
Culare>l Paper Rubblns Tool. Tranrfev Surface and 
nirecitonii. Samale Set. 2Sc; Dares, $I.W: Oruas. 
>l>.00: 5 Grwaa. >«3.00. 

THEN0VAC0.,S»Ri«s(StrtsL CIhm|s 

SHIRTS 
BUY DIRECT FROM 

CHICAGO SHIRT CO. 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

COMPLETE line 
PRICES RIGHT 

FOR BIG FLASH 
OUR SPECIAL > 

SWAZ SILK SHIRTS 
$288,^ OROSS 
$27.00 PER DOZEN 

Assorted Colors an^ Sizes. 

CHICAOO SHIRT CO. 
208 S. LaSalle SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

CKacassva Money 
Mad« fry mHi.tq 

eOAdtfiMl 
SMi. fgfiHett. Twi’ti 
Articifg, Sficat. fi- 
tTKlt. etc. frtecike 
•t iMe A OfH tret 
Miifd MenvMdftu. 

THE MAGNET 
A publlcatlan of mnlt. wide circulation and attr.w?- 
ttre qualities. Sample copy, 10c. T. D. STAliK. 
^bltaher. 3906 Indiana Are.. Chicago. nUnola. 

N y«i MS n Hi TM BlIIbNrd. tail tbaa st. 



OVER THE FALLS 
THAT GREIAT LAUGHING RIDE^ 

The ireitKt noiwy earner of nodere tines—Sold oitrigM and FREE Iron royalty. 

OVER THE FALLS CO.. Inc., Lytton Bldg.. Chicaco. lU. 

» . . j 

THC 1921 TOI* MONCY RlOeil NOW BOOKING ORDERS FOR 1922. 
R rilr for oor 9^-Fmtr Calsiof of \rir ant! Ifonrv Smiting IHrmn 

H. C. EVANS &. CO.. 1528 WEST ADAMS ST., CHICAGO 

•E A 8000 FELLOW—MENTION THE OILLIOARD TO OUN AOVERTIOENt. 

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE $100.00 A DAY? THEN BUY 

THE aECTRIC CANDT FlOSS MACHINE 
^ 1 ■ Many users of the Electric Candy Floss 

Machine clear in a day’s running more 
jt ■ •: - * iv $100.00. One pound of sugar will 
|[ IMl ' ‘ " pr<>duce enough candj' to make 20 pack- 
I V% 1 and these packages can l)e sold at 

. J 10ceach. This machine,run at ordinary 
j: ^SSP',. , J speed, produces enough Candy Floss for 

“ ^ five packages every minute it runs— 
$30.00 an hour; $240.00 in eight hours—if you get people around 
to buy the product. $100.00 per day net is certainly a reasonable 
claim. Address 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE 
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

A NEW INVENTION—PatmtH Navamber IS. IKI. 

“GAME OF THE ACES” 
B0M8 DN0FPIN6 AEROPLANES. SINKINa SUBMANINES. 
Iba c!a.aieat, flaahl«at aod l)oalUT.<l5 the faatast and bUcr.t monay-makinc dcrioa atar kDoam. A tlulll- 
int. far-raarhinc and «U-afaaorbtoc cama of SKIIX. Writ, fur inustrat.d rlri-ular today 

THE i. G. MALOUF NFS. CO.. Nla«ara Falla. N. V. Fliaaa 29lt.J. 
wanted—Canadian MMieiata and manufacturar. 

THE EVANS VENETIAN SWING 1 

X ti e Blllthoard APRIL 8, 

XHEIR. AMUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

NEW ORLEANS PARKS 

Getting in Trim for Season- 

Thousands of Dollars Spent 

f on Spanish Fort Park 

Naw Orli-ana. Marrli IW.—WaKt End Park 
tbi^ aeaM.li w.ll lie cnndnetcl aloni; the ^Hme 
linea aa bi>t KeaMin. wi.b the electrir (oiiniHiu, , 
a miinii iwl IinihI itnd the usual amii.semcnts. 
The park ia the i)r<i|ierl;. nf the rity and ia 
under the iuntnd of I'umniiasloner llla< k. 
.Money liaa Ix-i-u rather light tv.th the eity 
goveronieut and e<insei|iuiitly the Intended ira 
lirovenientH have not he.n m.-ide aa contem- 
idated. Neverlhelesa the park will re«'elve it* 
*liare of aupp.irt. In the meanllnie the New 
Orleana Uailway and I.iKbt Ceinpany has spent 
many tbouaanda of thdlar* in littinc tip ifpauiah 
Kurt Kark, which aa usual n.ll Im> under the 
direct management of W. J. Raldwin. Mr. 
Baldwin last season determined to make the 
Kort a place where women and children could 
attend without eaeorts both afternoon aud 
erening and baa aecnmpliabed hi* ohjei't. as 
all objectionable feature* have lu-en eliiuinated. 
the ground* thoroljr cleaned, new r ding de- 
▼tcea iovtatled and only the best of.uttraotioua, 
both free and paid, have been signed for the 
eumlng season. The park will open Easter 
<>unday.. 

Arrangementa are being made for the etee. 
tioa of a sea wall along the sborea of Lake 
Pontchartraia extending from West Knd to 
Seabrook, a dlHtance of eight m le*. which 
will enable the city t* construet a htsirdwalk 
and playground. 

GALVESTON’S PARK SEASON ON 

Houston, Tex., March 'J7.—tlalventun, called 
"The Treasure Island of the South,** hat 
opened for the summer season. Two mammoth 
amuaemeot parka. Crystal Palace and Juyland 
Park, are the main amusement features. The 
Qalveston Beach Association, au mganization 
composed of repretentative Galvestonians, la 
apoDsorittg the two parka. .\pprox mately 
35,000 pertODs motored there from Houston, 50 
miles distant, fur the upening. 

TO IMPROVE BOYSEN BAY 

A ayndleate of amnsement pn.iuotcr* has 
parchased Van Antwerp Beach, tow known at 
Roysen Bay, located on iMWOtifiil (tueidt Lake 
within one-half hour's ride from Syrscu-c, 
Y., and it to improve the ptu|M-rty so that it 
will be an ideal amuaement paik for Centr.il 
New York. Negotiations are pending with well- 
known amusement huilding contractor* for 
vtrioiis ride*, exhibition* and other auiiise- 
menta. 

This beach ia located on the State ro.id and 
has accc**ilde trolley i*>nuci'tioiw. \ «mall 
town ha* already been Imi t abound the lieach, 

TO PLAY AT PARK 

Sioux Falls, 8. n., -Match in*.—Jame* Bal- 
Isrt'a Orpbeum Orchestra, which has performed 
at that bouse during the past tw'o seaMins, will 
take over the Lake Madison Park musical con 
tmet for the coming season. The present or¬ 
ganisation will remain intact and will play 
at the Madison park all summer. 

SYLVAN BEACH PARK OPENS 

ILiUStou, Tex., March J5«.—Sylvan Beach 
Park. Houston's amusement center, less than 
a 3t>-mile drive from the heart of the city, 
opened recently Ssturdsy to a crowd estimaleil 
at iSi.oon. Dancing wa* featured, ilathing In 
the licach adjoining the [wrk will liccome 
rHipiilar within another niunih. 

The park represent* an iuvosiiueut of more 
than ^.l***.***!, Kd Eiseman, owner, told a B.ll- 
iMiard repreM'nlatlve, Among the recent ad¬ 
ditions wore a large nnmhor of new summer 
homes and cottage* and a Ferris wheel, pur¬ 
chased new. 

DAYTONA BEACH 

To Havo New Amusement Park—Com* 
pany Being Organized 

The Daytona Itearh Amti.emeol Company. 
Pa.vtoua Kcach. Fla.. Is Imw in proce** of or 
ganixat.on for the pun*>*o of osialdiHliing a 
new amusement park to lie known as Daytona 
Iteaeh Park. A. I... Maenair, secretary, treas 
urer and hiisiness manager nf the coni|tnny. 
adviKts. 

Mr. Mainair. who wa* formerly secretary- 
manager of the llerlwrt Si>eclalty Mfg. Com- 

(Cnntlnued on page 74) 

DRINKS DRINKS , 

Juice Men, Concessionaires' 
Orangeade, Lemonide, Cherry, Etc. 
--_ RRICt. II 7S RER POUNO 

ROBTPAIO. 
BIX R0UN08 FOR tlOM 

ittliik* liave ih.' uiuis 
1 ^ 1 1'*''', of llu- tiue fruit Itsrir 
I I .111 that It nrec**ary |« mill 

.-f"* •“*»' "III hat. 
60 lallunt of pure and dril 

I I lou* drink liiMtntbr. Onr 
i-"ud »••• mske 1 goo ala,*.s 

I „T^*»rle. S5e Make. 

LIVUi:** VOUR PROFIT; 
bc\. * Pound Otaagetdi'eosit 11.7} 
"OWnEl^ •''’ ••".Sol* Stutt at Sc.. I SO 

, ^ W Ut-* I js oalkm* IVtlet.0 00 

Total IVMt 60 nllorit tllS 
I.SUO Ulatset at foe . .||}0 to 
l.isN) oitMt aoH yuu.. s.2s 

£!llllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||ill|||l^ 

I KENTUCKY DERBY-INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE I 
I MOVIE CONTEST 1 

Vosr N*t PraBt .1116 75 
tdv. Potlari }«r« With Kri-rr D'drr 

"8WECT0” —THE 8USAR SAVER — "8WEET0 ' 
Price, $2.25 Per Pound, Postpaid, 

too TIbi*i sweeter TUm Suoar. taty To Um 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS 
3016 W. Van Buren St., CHICAGO 

WANTED 
— Iteduotlon in post of labor and material enables us to make further re- S 
“ ductions on our machines, which prioes will continue throughout 1922: “ 

S 12-Unit *‘Kcntucky Derby** Maehine, complete.$1,750.00 5 
— 12-Unit *‘International Yacht Race'* ^laehine. complete.$1,750.00 2 
S 12-Unit ‘‘Movie Contest” Machine, complete.$1,550XK) S 

“ Prices f. o. b. factory. Tei-ms to responsible parties. S 

I KENTUCKY DERBY CO., INC., 101 iohs St., New York City I 
ilHiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiff 

I An Experienced Park Manager 

WITH CLOWN JAZZ BAND ATTACHMENT (Patontod) 

COSTS LESS 

GETS MORE 

THAN ANY OTHER GAME ON THE MARKET. 
PRICE, $1,660.00. Tormate Roapentibio Parciot. 

CHESTER POLURD AMUSEMENT CO. 14ti Bieniwey, Hew Veik City 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK I 
E. I77TM STREET SUBWAY STATION. NEW YORK CITY. 

A FEW ADDITIONAL CONCESSIONS OPEN-RIDES, GAMES OF SKILL Ete. 
-VPi'ly CART. E. WHITWELL, Srerstary aaO fisacral Mawaoar, 

Paints, Varnkhes, Stains, Enamels, Color! in Oils, etc., and Impaco Products 
YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE LARGEST PARKS AND SHOWMEN OF THE EAST. 

<;.■< nur S.Trlif. thr K!-tit FrU'c. Wifr ..r 
IMPERIAL PAINT CO., 76-86 10th Sti, Long Island City, Now York. 

Dietrict ONlccs and WarehauMi: Philadelphia. Pa.; Jaofetaavillt. Fla., aad Havana, Cuhn. 

WITCHING WAVES 
A taint butIr.eM. Basic patent*, drawings, pattrroa and evtrytblnt required to mnuufactotr and cua- 
struct thla faevinatkig tide. FOB S.tLB to close the estate nf tbu Ute T. VanKanuet 
E. F. VaaKANNEL. Exec.. • - 400 W. ItOth St. New York. 

To manage Kosemont Park, Martlns- 
burg, W. Va.. coming Reason, 1922. 
Reference rr'iiuired. Adtlres-s M. L. 
DORN, Secy., Martinaburg, W. Va. 

HANOVER PARK 
THE BEAUTY SPOT 

OF 
CONNECTICUT 

Has a few Conceaaions to let. 
Address HENRY ROSENTHAL. 

Mgr. Hanovor Park, Meriden, Conn. 

CONCESSIONS 
Md DANCEHALL 

Fer ONt Ml the BetrdwelL New Point 
CeMfert tetdi Cb., KmislMeTi. N. J. 

WANTED for Electric Park 
HIAWATHA. KANSAS. 

Mriry-Oo-lUiuiid. Fettl* Vkherl aiul Other StdOci 
Derteea. WliU C. M. SCUTT. Mauaxer. Ulowatha 
Kaiisaa__ 

FOR SALE-RIINIATURE LOCOMOTIVE.’ 
Atlaiitle tsoe VauderMh tank. US-tu. cauge; aeeet 
u-ed; tl.oeo r.a.b. Alhambra. Calif. BROTZMAN. 
i*» F m.. Rartaawmiu. CAlltomlA._ 

PHOTOGRAPHERS NOTICEI 
FtlU kale:- Z Photo Postal Mowd Uuilits. S Park Out- 
Ott fur making quick Si.lab Post Cards. PhiXue cheap. 
J. BAXUALL. 116 B »U> gt.. Dayton. Ohio. 

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING-Oaslag Crys- 
tala. all Urn erase. feey cImt. amouth. highly paUahad. 
It4 Inoha* SIM. IS. t'Ircailar* of OuruR Book* nU 
BTAR BOOK A NOVCLTT CO. iBl. Cgmdm 
Nww Jwewy 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. SEASON IttZ—Affluse- 
neia.t name.. Lisntdi. CoofecUimery. Drirka, *tr. 
Htaoda are built. Wtndair Reaort. Lana Park. D. 
TKIMPBR. Orwan City. Maryland. 



Park Concessionaires Attention! 
We have a few choice locations left for live 

up-to-date Concessionaires in 

FOREST PARK, CHICAGO 
A. se:ve:im-day amusemeinx park 

State whiit you have in first letter. Address all communications to 

E. A. HOCK, 177 N. Wells St., Chicago, Illinois 

The PIG SLIDE For $100.00 Find Out How 

luiia.Mwnl pwwl lor.tlou .TitUbl*. lood 
*«iu>nmiT suiLDiiir compAiiation. • wfc •••utw. ai. vwt. 

Concessions Wanted For Bay Shore, Va. 
^loNd Raomirr lUMrt IB tta. South. WA.VT TVfri, 

■tMh. JOHNSON. BaAm Bmc*. 
of *11 

, viniBik 

CONCESSION STAND FOR SALE 
NrfmhBMBt Bad Bntiar«at. tocaud In Ure* BmusroMftt ixrk. Drawing poimlaUoa of a«*r SSStOSS. Pllo% 
tl.5W.00. WUI ciT* torms to nsponslM. part;. D. E. COATES, 215 E. MadlaM, LwiBrtlla, Ky. 

THE SCRAMBLER, 
Luna Park and Surf Avt., Coney Island, N. Y.; 
Rcvara Baach, Mata.; Bridgeport, Conn., etc.,ate. 

THE GETAWAY CAR, 
‘'Simpla and Efncient.” 

PINTO BROS., West Stli St., 

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITES, 
AIRPLANE I KIDDIE-KAR 
SWINGS, SWINGS 

Complete, $450.00. | Complete, $400.00. 

Coney Island, N. Y. 

SOMETHING NEW? 
Cork Gufl Dectric Stiootiog Board 

The Sensation of the Year 
Tllitti rork la ahot from gun and target 

noiDtxn U hit. light fliytw* undrr 
.:Um ahorr. ahoirlnr mprrtjr. iiumbrr hit. 
You makr 'our ova pme*. Battrrira at- 
urhrd. Ka»r to art u{k Built to Uat. and 
a tirautiful llt,h. slK>rt, ratr (ooklng shoot* 
In,. IMftan.T oan b« rmUtrd. 
Tam tirac* 3 ft; height 3 n. 
I wo AUS5 . width. 2 ft.. 4 In.; height. 3 ft. 

Kull directions with each game. 

TOP MONEY-GETTER. MG CLEAN-UP. 
RUcieat ralne rrer offerrd. Write now for 

Utrranire. or If In New York call for dem- 
oosubUog. 

CIRCLE SALES CO, Dbtnkatsrs 
5 Cl.nbus Clrcl.. HEW YORK CITY. 

Pkoaet. Cluakat etJO-ekdl-ISJ:. 

ratwit Pending. 

Prie. coenplaia, crated CAH 
including freight ♦OV.VU 

Rrait ooe-thlrd with order. Ifatl or ulr* your order 
■MW. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

CONCESSIONS TO LET 
ON MIDWAY. 

All big money makers for all kinds of Games of SkilL Also Shooting 
Gallorv and Jap Game. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
The largest and most beautiful seven-day Park in the world. Drawing 

large crowds. Opens April 22. Long season. 
Apply BOSTON BUILDING CO.. 1985 Boston Road, NEW YORK CITY. 

BELVEDERE BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK 

KEANSBURG, NEW JERSEY 
BETWEEN THE TWO BOAT PIERS 

WANTS <'arTnui.'U. DodgMB. Hai-er. Ideal M«o» (or Seenlc Hal!.ay or Coaater. fautnt BoatJwalk. .-^tand* 
Bum foe ron.-rfcioiialrtii. PVe nearh. ;««lmml>.g Poid beliw ounutructed. Big crowds; good opnortiailty: 

lagt. top. LICARI, INC.. Belvedir. Bcack. Kaaiiakurt. N. J. 

Tire Wlrip 
Thrilling .\musement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. Xew Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

sMake Big Profits Withs 
The new automatic 
“ Loop- the- Loop ” 
Bowling Game. 

For all amusement 
places, parks, soft 
drink rooms, etc. 

Runs itself—automatic nickel Each Whlrl-OBall Game b 3Hi20 ft., ged hag 

collector and scoring device, an earning canaoltr of $5 to tlO an hour. Bretr* 
^ body plara—men. women and chlldreol Mbder- 

ate InrntniMit required. Write today (or cots- 
plete catalog, rrlcec and terma. | 

BRIAHT SPECIALTY CO. 
^ 34 East Getrpi StraeL INDIANAPOLIS, IND. j 

APRIL 8, 1822 Tlie Oillboard 73 

THE 3 BEST RIDING DEVICE BETS FOR 1922 
-1THE “BETAWAT CAR" ^ I ■■ ■m^~l 

PRICE • 
COMPLETE 

with 
ONE-H. P. 

MOTOR 
for 

Alternating 
Current, 

$450.00 
The Fool-Proof, Trubl-Proof 

Motor and Machaniam. 

PRICE 
COMPLETE 

with 
ONE-H. P. 

MOTOR 
for 

Direct 
Current, 

$400.00 

The Never-Out-of-Order 
Steering Attachments, 



AT LAST=“ATTEIITION”=AT LAST 
The Opportunity Has Arriwed To Make Money in Cuba! 

Business Men, Show Men, Carnivals, Concessionaires, Exhibitors, Agriculturists, Industrial and Commercials, Attention. 
Soon there will be opened in the HEART of the city of Havana, on a plot covering 2co,ooo square meters of ground, a city in itself. 

To contain everything under the sun, from a Flea to an Elephant, from a Needle to an Anchor, an attractive proposition to any Live 
Wire or Concern. 

To the Show Man—Wanted to hear from Wild West, Carousels and all other Rides, Swings, Hippodromes, Stadiums, Swimming 
Pools, Pony I'racks, Lnoping-the-Loop, Old Mill, Shooting Gallery and whatever you have for tlie .Amusement of the Crowds. 

For the Concessionaires—All Games will go. Nothing too big. Nothing too small. Games of all clas.ses, Dolls, Candy, Spot, etc. 
Agriculturist.'^—Cuba being the most fertile of all the Antilles, you can exhibit your entire Machinery in this City of Surprises. 

Always open. 
Industrial and Commercial—W’hatever your line might be, here is the chance to put it in front of 100,000 visitors a day. In this 

Wonder Joy Town. 
Hotels, Restaurants, American Bars, Fruit Stands, Eating Joints, Ice Cream Parlors, Soft Drinks, Popcorn, Lemonades, all will be let 

at low figures. So write or wire at once. ‘ 
There will be a large collection of Zoological Exhibits, to which the management is giving 20,000 Free Passes, which will insure you 

of a large crowd to your exhibit every day. 
All Conces.=ions will get light, water and ground space, and tlie public. If you can not do business with this you never will make 

good with anything. All contracts for four years or more. 
Write at once for further information and let us know what you have. It does not matter what it is, all will be admitted in this 

Happy Land. 
AGENTS W.ANTED throughout the L^nited State.s, in fact all over the world. 

Address SANTOS y ARTIGAS, P¥que Zoologico y Campo de Espectacuios de Havsia. Manzina de Gomez, 238, Havana, Cuba. Cable Elge. 

DAYTONA BEACH 
(Continned from pago 72) 

paar. Chicago, aa^a tbc com)>aiir bat accured 
a Ore-year letae oa a pint of ground fronting 
S27 feet on both tbe Atlantic Ocean and tbe 
Halifax itrer, corering a total of twenty acre*, 
located a m'.Ie and a half south of Daytona 
Beacb and Daytona. Tbe park trill open June 
16. according to preaent plana. 

Ifr. Macnair atatea that tbe company will 
build and operate ita own dance parilnm, fW.r 
50x100; an airplane hangar already completed 
will bouae two planet, and there will be numor- 
ona other attractiona. 

Mayor Gny O. Bailey, of Daytona Beach. I* 
prevident of tbe Daytona Beacb .\mutem tnt 
Company; **Wild Bill" Bcdicott, former auto 
apeed king and now aecretary of tbe Florida 
Auto Racing Aaaociatlon, it rice-preatdent. 

]V1IL.]LE:FL & BAKER 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

AMUSEMENT PARKS and AMUSEMENT PARK DEVICES 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

719 LIBERTY BLDG., - - BRIDGEPORT. CON^'. 

TEXARKANA PARK UNDER 
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 

Spring T.4ike Park. Texarkana, Ark.-Tex., 
arilt open It* aecond ■eaaoo under city owner- 
ablp early tn May. Tbe park wtt purchated 
from tbe street railway curapany two years 
ago and hat prored a popular recreation center. 
It embraces 214 acrea. hat a mile race track, 
bathing beach, etc. Automobile race* trill be 

I featur^ on tbe ntiening day. 

i PARKS AT NEPTUNE BEACH 

FOR SALE~Frolic: Over The Falls •> «<'»• ■ ■ ■ waiwj WWVB ■ paw ■ WPIW poaltlon oa March 1 to accept tbe poaltioo of 

Frolic, one year old. Over the Falls, complete, with motor. A bargain for cash, -IT'*’!!'''*!* *"** st K»l>- 
HARRY K. HEIDEMANN, 3107 Canal Street, - - New Orleana. La. (Contiaoed on peg. (Contianed oa pag# M) 

lllllllll.. ■ ■ 
_ __ ^ = WANTED TO HEAR FROM HlCM-GRADE SENSA¬ 

TIONAL OPEN AIR FREE ACTS FOR RoU-O-Racer 
(Pataatad la Ualtad Stata* aad Fareha Caaatrlaa) 

Spanish Fort Park, New Orleans, La. 
Season opens April 16th. State all in first letter. Address SPANISH 
FORT BOOSTERS ASSOCIATION, B. A. Murphy, CbsiraM, 4M Heery Cisy 
Aveme, New Orieais, La. 

ATLANTIC BEACH 
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS. NEW JERSEY 

On© hour from New York by Sandy Hook Boat©, Mandalay or 
Jersey Central R R 

17 acres Shore Front. Can place a few more Conceaalona. Opens May 27. 
Address ATLANTIC BEACH CORP., • Atlantic Highlands, N. J. 

OPENING 
MAY 6th 

WANTED 
BIQ EU AND AEROPLANE SWING 

OPEN 
16 WEEKS 

WANtBD—OoDcraaionf of all kind*. Frotle. Orrr Falla. Fun Ilonar. Motordroaaa, Hkathig Sink Monkey 
Hpeedway and otiter aide*. Paft-enun fir Bat. Penny Arcade, Crazy Houv, No^a Ark aid other Annuo- 
roenti, mrlte. Photo GtUery. otc. Ifawlualro Bcrteubmefiti tn Daicr Ptrlllnn. Alan flrM-cla*a Stock Go. 
Huat own top. Addreaa 

INFRINGERS, BEWARE! 
The courts have sustained our patents in every case = 

for infringement. = 

The Roll-O-Racer is very fascinating. The biggest = 
repeater of any game on the market. Over fifty were = 
operated last season. Size 12x15 feet. Descriptive = 
folder and sale price upon application. YOU = 
ff ILL BE INTERESTED, = 

BS N t M K i N ^ A N fS. Loaltlaaa. 

SPRIRG LAKE PARK, TEXARKARA TEX.-ARR. 
WANTS 

Daaoing Inatnteior. fbrtaanl 
Boiler Rink, Drink Prltilec*. 
by *11 tbo paoplA lamg i 
Open* May 9th. 

Inatruetor. Conctaalont. Ride*. Will leaaa on tweantaiu Dane* PaTtlloiL 
leiry-Oo-Round can mak* real mooay. Thli I* a city gamed Part. patmnliM 
xi. Abaohitaty A-1 rtfarenca* gtTao and axpaeiad. Addreai MANAS ER. 

ROLL-O-RACER CO*. Inc. 

LISTEN-LISTEN-LISTEN 
RENDEZVOUS PARK and EXPOSITION, Atlantic City.N.J. 
ar* going to oiwii U>o *1111?* Park this aeaann with fro* admlaolon, and want aU kloda of Oamo* and K* 
hlUta. All Brat-cUto AmuwmciiU, and de.liahle m«<o fur *11 

ATLANTIC CITY EXMISITORB' CO.. Batal Bldf.. AtlaaM* CNy. Naw JMW. 

E WANTED-LAKE SIDE AMUSEMENT PARK-WANTED 

225 Fifth Ave., NEW YORK | 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiililllillllllliiiillllliilliiilllliiiliiiililil/E 

ZZ ITndar manaaeaDont of Edw. Van 
S XaJi**. fVA.VTfl any kind of OtM 
•- rbarllo, lUnfi lM. Dart Game vm 

Homer, Prop, and Outier. On WaU Rtmd from Newark to Pomptoo 
Ator** that can operat* for a d'm*. Roll Down. PWi Pood. Walamj 

rbarllo, lUnfi lM. Dart flame VMiaUan fhalnca. Photo OallrrY and •mall Dog and Puny Sbow. No park 
WUbJm a radio* of twenty-Bra Mllot. 

COW. VAN ROMCN, Prop aad MnatBW. UR* Old* Aaiaaaiaaal Park. Ha«atala VNw. N. J. 



/Mt-nh />WVi Art /• 

/^PRIL 8, 1922 

Out in Sunny California! 
A MAN FROM MICHIGAN 

on a motoring trip with his wife and family to the Pacific Coast liked the looks of Venice and decided 
to locate there and thereabouts. He had operated 14 Skee-Ball Alleys at Park Island, Michigan, and 

which, perhaps, accounts for the following: 

TELEGRAM TELEGRAM TELEGRAM TELEGRAM 
No. 1. No. 2, No. 3. No. 4. 
Venice, CaL, Venice, CaL, Venice. Cal., January 15. 1922. Venice, CaL, 

October 21, 1921. November 22. 1921. SKEE BALL CO.. fidarch 10, 1922. 
SKEE BALL CO., SKEE BALL CO., Coney Island, N. Y.: SKEE BALL CO., 

Coney Island. N. T.: Coney Island. N. T.: Am building place, house 10 Coney Island, N. Y.: 
Please express 5 Skee Ball Al- Please express 7 Skee Ball Al- Alleys. New Pier, Venice. Ship Secured location. 8 Alleys. Ocean 

leys to Venice, California. Am leys to Long Beach. California. at once 5 more, Venice. One Long Park. Ship quickly as possible. 
mailing check. Check In m.'Ui. Beach. Check follows. Mailing check. 

THOMAS M. REHD. 
i 

THOMAS M. REm. THOMAS M. REm. THOMAS M. REm. 

Judging by the following letter we will say Reid is doing very nicely, thank you!” 

REID SK:EE-BAX.Lu comrany 
41a Horizon Street, Venice, CaL 

Venice, CaL. March 12, 1922. 
8KEE BALL CO., 

Coney Island, N. T.: 
Oantlemen—Replying to your favor of March 2nd, would aay that my Skee Ball business Is most satisfactory. 
With the installation of 8 Alleys 1 ordered by telegram on the 10th. 1 shall have 26 Alleys in operation, I have two seta (of 5 Alleys each) at 

Venice, which I shall consolidate in a 10-AUey outfit after May 10th. 
Am negotiating for several additional locations and would ask your promptest attention to my orders for Alleys as I may telegraph you. I 

thank you for the courtesy and dispatch you have, so far, extended me. Yours very truly, • THOMAS M. REID, 
Pres. Reid Skeeball Co. 

SKEE-BALL CO-CONEY ISLAND, N.Y. 

WANTED WANTED 

CONCESSIONS 
Sunnyside Park, Detroit, Mich. Located in Amusement 
Park Section, East Jefferson Avenue, at Belle Isle Bridge 
Approach. Excellent space for high-class Tent Show, 
Carnival, Feature Exhibition, portable devices and any 
number of smaller amusement features, Japanese Ball 
Games, etc. Address 

SUNNYSIDE PARK, P. 0. Box 1081, Detroit, Mich. 

Concessions Wanted 

FOR A NEW PARK 
Largest summer Amiisement Resort in Central New Jersey. Hundreds 
of thousands to draw from nearby cltlea and suburban towns. 

WANTED—Over the Falls or any other good Fun House, high-class 
Show Attractions, clean-cut Concessions, Jap Stores, Skill Games. Walk¬ 
ing Charley, Rail Onmo, Thotograph Gallery, Dodgem. New and novel 
Attractions may also answer. 

NOT*—C«ntrArti bar* atrM.ly hawi nadr for Hlsh Sewdo BUhrty. Water Bide*. AetoptAOes. 
Mort-Oo-HouoU. Whip. VriM'aaii Swlist. 

Apply GEORGE D. BISHOP, Arcade Building, • Trenton, N. J. 

Over Fifty Years of Exetvsivi 
Carrousell Buildiof 

(IbtaMiibMl IMf) 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

Mtehanreally awd Arlistlsaily ParlMt. 

WM. H. DENTZEL, 
M4I OermsMewa Aw.. Ptiiladatelila. Pe. 

I rr^ r 

Pineapple Snow" 
REFRESHMENT 

‘REVERE REACH’S’ 
Greatest Money Maker 

800 Per Cent Profit 
Five $15.00 stacks of fine, light. 
Strawberry' Colored Snow from a 
200-lb. block of ice in twenty 
minutes. 

MADE WITH THE 

NEWLY PATENTED HAND POWER 
PINEAPPLE SNOW MACHINE. 

Weight of Machine, 80 lbs. 

Price, $150 F. 0. B. 
Write for Particulars 

PINEAPPLE SNOW CO. 
516 ATLANTIC AVE., . - . BOSTON, MASS. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 

Boysen Bay-VanAntwerp Beach 
SYRACUSE’S NEW AND ONLY REAL BATHING BEACH 

Drawing Radius, 16 Miles. 250,000 People. 
Bids are being received for loe Cream, Soft Drinks, Hot Dogs, Dolls, 
Dance Hall, Bathing, Shooting Gallery, Miniature Railway, etc. Up-to- 
date Rides, Shows and all Amusements. 25-mlnute ride from Syracuse. 
State road. Excellent accommodations. Write or wire at once. 
QER80N RUBEN8TEIN, Attorney, 402-6 Gurney Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y. 
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Conducted by FRED HIGH 

PRESIDENT HARDING 
ENDORSES MOVEMENT 

LYCEUM ARTIST 

Meets Death in China 

Oar lycrum and rbautaaqua folk will be 
sborkrd to hvar of tbr sad dratb of Mr«. W J. 
Snyder, who wat formerly wHb Wilber Starr. 

~ Mra. Snyder waa touriOR the world with her 
M SB ^ 1 • husband, and Just ns they were leav.nc the 

Better Homes Bureau Will Conduct Shows m |;:Sfb^iipX^.'*‘f«.w 
Thousands of Localities—Detroit’s Big Show 

Turned Thousands Away—Part the 
Lyceum People Are Flaying 

(•iirbi Tanaka, former Japaneae m'n K'er of 
war, two Koreans attempti'd to aaaaaainate the 
tleneral. The bullet atruek Mr*. Siij'der, ^^llo 
died almost immediately from its effect. 
Four other person* were wounded. 

Mrs. Snyder was formerly Misa Orace Smith. 
She was born near CbIcaKo in IHMi, and at¬ 
tended school here. She waa craduatinl fnra 
Bard.n College iM'ssourl), then later she 
studied music in Chicago. In IDtcT she married 
Wilber Starr, of Ureencastle, Ind., and to- 

Toted to praising and booting your business? thia first-hand information about the Better swiit stream, tiwin*. to xno 
What would you do with ’.his letter, if it llomes Week is attributed to the fact that at were both wrapin-d In their 

were written about your bu*inesi? the Iowa State Uetail Furniture Bealera* Con- ® ‘f* **‘^*P* waa almost a miracle. 
February 26, 1922. ventlon Fred High waa the si>eaker at the 5*^- 8*atT, altho an expert swimmer, ^oa 

The White nonse, public session held In the Cbamlec of Com- <ltown^ and bis wife was washed to tbe shore, 
Washington, D. 0. merce Bulld.ng. The Ad Club was Invited, and “I*" *“*" •“? L®'' “"“1“* 

My Dear Mr. Weford: the meeting was a veritable get-together re- ^■tda her friends almost despaired of her 
It gives me especial pleasnre to record my rival that helped Iron out the local tangles and terover.ng from tbe shock. v » , 

endosement and approval of ‘’The Better Homes made a union of the Iowa association with tho Snyder was of a happy, cheerful nature 
Week" which you are planning in Detroit. It national body an easy ta*k for the national “V. • made everyone count her 
may be trite, but it is everlastingly true th.it ofheers, and made a good starter for the friendship, even if but of abort durathin, one 
tbe home is the cornerstone of our civilisation, wonderfully inspiring story of Detroit’s First worth cultivating and cherishing. Sln» had 
Better homes, more attractive homes, homes Better llomes Show as so coovlnclngly, and that grace and nobility of character that made 
whose occupants will find true refreshment and with a wealth of detail, presented by Walter 1. loved and understo^ by all who knew her; 
teal inspiration to Increased eOorts for eJuca- Owen, president of the National Itetail Furnl- even the lower animals sensed in her a real 
tioo and culture—such homes are the ones willed turo I^alers' Association, and by Wm. B. fr end and trusted her. 
•asnre greatest stability to our Institutions. Wreford. secretary of the same organization. Me- Snyder is vice-president of the American 
greatest security to our society. 1 cannot I ut We have long ago saturated our being with Coal Mining Co., with large holdings in ami 
feel that the effort that you are making in the Better Homes movement, and our visit around Brazil, Ind. He is also vlce-pres dent 
Detroit Is one that deserves a wider projection, to Cedar Rapids, la., gave ns not only tho tbe Citizens’ National Bank and pres.dent 
and would be g ad if your example luigut chance to tell tbe Iowa retail furn ture dealers the Brazil Brick Co. Their home was at 
presently be nn insiiiratlnn to a nation-wi U en- a few things about ’’Making t^tvlce Pay,” Brazil, 
terpeise of tbe same kind. but we gathered a great deal of Inspiration 

Very truly yours, from the live-wire dealers who assembled there EUREKA, CALIF,. BOBS UP AGAIN 
WAUKEN ti. HAliUING. and made that State convention one of tbe most 

terpeise of tbe same kind. 
Very truly yours, 

WAUHEX ti. HARDING. 
Suppose the mlnistera would preach a series notable gatheringa that we have attended for a 

of sermons, school teachers instruct the chll- long time. In nn, nf March 11 we printed a notice 
dren, and an army of free speakers would go The fourth plank in the platform of tbe Re- taken from one of the Eureka papers In which 
forth to talk at all the various luncheon club*, tail Furniture Association of the United States it was stated that tbe Chamber of Commerce 
chambers of commerce, bu iness men's gather- states: "The association has unqualifiedly en- Is back of tbe lyceum course sold there for next 

anfl ■It tf>1! thA fltni v f%t tfiA ftesmAS UtirAAn* vnovAOMAvt^ ** __ s**s. . _ a_w_a _ _.a i_ Infs. uomen'i clubs, and all tell tbe atotj of docsed tbe 'Better Uomes Bureau^ moTement.*’ a^a^uu. Tbe paper informed tbe 
your activity, what would that be worth to At the anqnal convention In Grand Rapids, ticket buyers that tbe Midland Bureau bad 
yon? . ... T\ Mich., January 12, 1922. a resolution was ,old them a siz-4iumber course for the price of 

These are a few of the tMngs that the De- unanimously passed endorsing “National Furnl- jj,, numbers If the paper is telling the truth 
troit Furniture Jftyle Show, the first one held, ture Style Week.” We are closely in touch then tbe ticket buyers have no kirk coming 
accomplished. The only reason that lO.OiX) peo- with the different cities that ar« trying out But Manager Cornell of the Midland Lyceum 
pie saw this show was because the buildings this plan, and have worked out a plan be.-t Burean atatea that 'recardleaa of what tha 
would not hold more. It is estimated that suited to the different cities in tbe country, and Wsl nanert of Eureka have urinted the con- 
T.'i.OtM) were unable to get Into the show room*, will present this detailed plan to a group or tract for tho lyceum courso for 19^ 'T Is a 
No. it was not a free show. The price in member of the asaociation upon application. atrairht siiarantea foe alx numhera The hn. 
the afternoon was 25 cents and 35 cents for The a.«)clation gc^s on to state that nothing Kl^ th% “roun?of The^ 
tbe evening. can do more to build up a fumitnre dealer s te «... ..... ...t i... 

MR. AND MRS. ONGAWA 

JAPANESE PLAYS AND PROGRAMS 
<IN ENGLISH) 

With Csmplrts Stags Sttlhf. 

arTEAU.vNcia: 
Cohimbla I'BjTergty Kaw Totk. 
V'ClIfSley Collrte. WelHllV. MtW. 
Town lltIL New York. 
Chautauqua Assrmoly. Chautauqua. N. T. 
Metropolitan I'oi.t-rrt Cuurae. Lculsvllls Ky. 
Pltvliuusa. Chicazo 
Ceulurr Theatre Club. New Yotit. 
lasL Ana and fLlenrea Brooklyn. N. T 

REEKllEM !■;« 
J^diB Luther IsM.g. Aabboume, Pa. 
Cbaa Rann Krt i edy. Ntw York. 
D>rado Taft. ChlrafO 
Maurice Hrvmne. Seatdt Wash. 
Do-iald Hotw.-’.aon Chlman. 
FredrrI k Starr, rntvrialiy of ChtetfO. 
The Drama Lrame of Amwloa, Chteago. 
Jaraa Society. New York. 

1 Mai.i-e-nei t of 
WM. B. FEAKINS. INC.. Tiaita Btd|.. Naw Vsrk 

LYCEUM, STAGE. OPERA. CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

COURtEt AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 
REPUTATION. 

£sr.il for catalog ta 

Majlsaa Ccthsa at Muiie. D'amatle and Bpsach ArtL 
(The College Tliat Is Dtffwrntl, 

tUI Bsuth Mlrhlgin Avsnu*. Chltats. Illlasla. 
_ALL OUR GRADUATES SUCCEED._ 

Engagement Wanted 
By soprano who it alto an exceptional piano 
arcompaniit. Y'oung. guo,l appearance, real 
ability and pertonality. Thoroughly acbooled. 
Well experienced and aeekiog a liret-seaMia on 
L hautauqiia or Lveeum Atailahie now Ad- 
dtess. MRS. RUTH KINO CRIX. Richasld 
Springs, New York. 

WILLIAM H. STOUT 
ts a Lecturer who lectures on topics having 
to do with the conduct of life. Maybe the.* 
subjects will be auggeatlve: “Seeing Life 
Whole.” "The Durable .Satiaf art Ions,’’ etc. He 
sIBliatet with the Affiliated. Hit time is sold 
to January. I92t. 

FMD DALE WOOD 
le evening. can do more to build up A fumitnre dealer's jfom this year over to next year and has W a. 
Who waa back of all of this? Who paid the business than to cremte a desire in each In- ,dd^ that to thV mat of neu yelJ't munV rlimOSP LPCtUrGS 
11, and who ran the Show? The^expense wis dividual to own hi. own home And by en- buyer? S^^l theref^^^^^ * III fJUaC LwiCLeLUI CO 

ryiig out the program. furniture dealer, thruout thi country. J^ui^ at Eureka'Vr es u.TVhl. kVndTA 
Besides the furniture of Louis XVI, Italian The entire Koss Crane program of lecture^ bald heldVd dodderineiVloV 

Renaissance. French fiber and polychromed de- at the Detroit show was carried out. being has lust aeni’ few reJ^lrLi 
aivnn of tlipro w*. tin. .vimnirm stiitT th«t HO timpd >■ to o.c. BomeDody Das Just Sent me your few remarks signs of tiMlay there was the common stuff that so timed as to cover the four days, afternoon jr 
the eommon people buy. and it was as and evening. The program as given follows: r.l !t LkZ Dkl th.t 
Attistically arranged and as eloquently dis- March 7—2 P.M.: Dpeniag exerciset. b P.M.: I*' * ri mark 
played as the sort that connoisseurs store away News radio broadcast annoaDcement. Com- , .si •• ■ 
when they start a house fuinituring campaign mendation of Better Homes Movement—Mayor » !"** Bureks sio^. 
that may turn out to lie a home. James Coozens. 8 P.M.: First dramatization We told that town five attractions last year. 

No one was allowed to sell a stick of of interior decoration, using poztable rooms, f®* selling iher* five next year. Wearo 
furniture nor to advertise the make of a actual furniture, draperies, etc.—Ross Crane. gre>°g '“f™ anything extra. I wonder 
single piece. It was a show. it was put 9 P.M.: Demonstration in the "Art of Dreas ^ n*T, ^®*i eo“!“ Ret au< h fict.i^. Yon cannot 
on by an artistic showman. It 1* estimated ENiIor”—Evelyn Hansen. It wt of thin air and. of course, the only 
that at least gjoO.OiO worth of business was March 8—2:30 P. M.:8econd dress demonstra- *“!?*,*** , *“5, *5 to charge It up against a 
proffered and refused at tlie show. tion, "line’’—Evelyn Hansen. 8 P.M.: Second Redpath agent out here who 

The attendance was not local by any means, interior decoration dramatization. "Tbe Over- ®®T,V*? *"** territory. 
The records showed that tlierc were people Crowded Room of Art Versus Aunt Matilda”— * ksow you are not happy If yon are not 
there from most States and from Canada. Ross Crane. 9 P.M.: "Designing and Planting ^mebody, but darn your ugly hide. 
Many were there to study how to duplicate a Fifty-foot I/it”—P. A. Cushing .SAiitb. *’.®r ®° *“* when 1 love you like a 
this effort in tlirir local town. It is the plan March 0—2u30 P.M.; Ga lery talk on the brother? 
to have these shows in every live town in paintings In the exhibit—Koaa Crane 3:30 ‘'♦ttslnly glad to get all th‘s Informa- 
America. I’ M.: Third dress demonstration, ‘'The Wrll- tion. but we do wish that before these msua- 

Thli was a bit of what can be expected when I>re sed Woman on a Moderate Income"— Aerial raspers bad Jiimp«-d upon our neck tiny 
In Octolier the great National Better Homes Evelyn Hansen. 8 P.M.: "How To I'lan. eompsred their stories. Bob ssvs 
Exm-ition will be held. Finance and Build a Little House”—Ross *•** contract cslla for alx numl>ers at a straight 

Who was It that gave thia great Idea to Crane. 9 P.M.: "The City Plan of Detroit”— guarantee. Ford aaya you are a d.slderlng old 
the world? Who started this movement? Wh.at F. A. Cushing Smith, Idiot—the contract waa for five numlM-rs. Ho 
is It all about and why are we writing about March 10—2 P. M.: Third dramatization of In- there you have it. 
It in the lyceum an<l Chautauqua department terlor decoration, “The Maximum Quality at '*'*’* truth ts that ne'ther Howell nor 
of Tbe Billboard? These axe all legitimate the Minimum Cost”—Ross Crane. 8 P.M.: Cornell tried to get at tbe fads of the rase, 
questions, and we will endeavor to answer L.ecture illuKtcated with crayon sketches. There is but one reason for discussing Eureka 
them. "From the Eyebrows I'p”—Ross Crane. 9 ■“<1 Ibat is because their liwal editor* say th<y 

The editor of the Fumitare Journal, the P.M.: Question box-Rota Crane, Mias Hansen bave a deficit and that they are presenting six 
Chicago trade perio<lical, which is to tlio and Mr. Hmith. 
furniture trade what The Billboard la to tbe 
•bowmen, said "as many as could of the DRAMA AND POLITICS 
40.CS10 attendants heard the lectures of Ross 
Crane aud bis experts, and marveled at ttie ...a __ •• 
manner in which Mr. Crane transfocmed a Dramatics and M^em Politic^ A tei 
Jumble of furniture and pictures into a room mnaplces of tbe DnI 
of harmonious setting.’’ 

Ross used to be a lyceum lecturer and prob- , ***• opened with a lectnre la tbA pnblle , asle until the consumer is ssilened 'ihe 
ably would have remained one even ur.to this evenlnjg. lyceum and Chautauqua method Is selling a 
day If our pigmy-minded manager* had not * vb* proper use of dramatics to aronoe the program for a guarantee and then laying doivn 
kicked him upstalcs. Then we find silting as emotions can be of great advantage to tbs u|K>n Ihe committee, suing s..me rommllt<-es In 
manager in the art institute of Chicago a teacher of clvlce and political history, snd also the rase of one bureau dur ng the "ffu" epl- 
woman whose name ia Grinnell. Emogene to tbe campaigner for good in polltirs. Wordi dem e talent went along and collected from 
Grinnell. who does the booking and routing and mean little to the student or average pereon; rolPmlttetw and never gave a iterfonnance 
office details necessary to make these Better thev must he Aroused thru tbe emotions,’’ bs We are for the plan of guarantee ng st'irnc 
Homes events s success. Then on the mad ASld. tons. It’s the eounde.i bnalness l.asls thul 
booking these Better Homes events is little I mf. A. L. Beatty of the rnlrersity of we know of. tmt we are certs'niy ar ilnsi the 
Miss Loclle Wlndette. who has graduated from Wisconsin spoke 8h "Rbakespeare's Historlrtl akin Hint practices that have ,.een iiaed to rob 

verstty of Wlacoosln, directed by Prof. A. 

numbers which Ihe bureau haa sold them at the 
pr <f of five. Tbe people who buy tickets are 
rcrtainly b-d to liel eve that they sre getting 
six numbers fur the price of five. 

We again say that as a matter oT fart the 
entire guarantee system out of wh ch Ibis dia 
ciiKalon started la at stake, rommerr at men 

B' bave long ago found that giKid bus iie»s fullowa 

Homes events a success. Then on the mad said. 
booking these Better Homes events is little I rof. A. L. Beatty of the rnlversity of 
Miss Loclle Wlndette. who has graduated from Wisconsin spoke Uh "Rbakespeare's Historlrtl 
tbe lyceum and Chautauqua ranks, where agents Playt” Friday afternoon. 
lire ana work. Booking agents, real agents. 

a.va Friday afternoon. confiding roenmitteemeii. We sre fighting that 
’Titerary Aspects of the Bible” was tbs and doinc U to protect tb# lyceum eifd chau- 

are not gathered together by ada In a Sunday anbject of tbe lecture by Prof. 8. A. UoquA. 
paper calling for young women between tbe tClLWACKES (Wl&l BENTINBL. 

Ues wtre talks on everydsy toplct. sdirted was- 
ela’.ly to oolletes. comintticrmeot eicrcises conmi- 
tlous and bu>ln<i«s mm's nrtaniiaUona Address 

mr Wiasaa Strsst. ChicaA*. Ilbasla 

~ HADLEY CONCERT COMPANY 
One of the highest grade voc.il and in- 
Rtrumontal companieBt Making the 
host music popular. Never fails to 
make good. Hooked by Universities of 
Wisconsin. Minnesota and Kansas. 
Summer, 1922. with Coit-Albcr Inde¬ 
pendent Chautauquas. 

MONTAVILLE 

FLOWERS 
OF PASADENA, CALIF. 

Authofity m National and WorU Probtemt 
Swrat IN' ^ N Tiinet Out at IN, m 

AMERICA LOOKING AHEAD 
Eailarn Addraw. Auditornmi HotaL Chica|o. Ill 

RITA SMITH 
SINGER-READER-GUITAROLOGIST 

PratMilIni Ssaat sad SIsrMs el tha Sauth. la 
Csttuaia. 

Tea years* vicreta Ilss appeared la sttry Btsts 
In the Union stid with Uia A. EL F. In Ftttics 

Address 634 AudttorIsm Hstst, CMeats. Illlssis. 

Louise L McIntyre 
Nationally Famous Health lectum 

•lAarsfd by HtsI* Boards sf IlMltb. 
Bsa Isctured In every Rlsu in tbs Union sad from 

Taaomiysr ta Bsllfaa. 
Addama am Aadltrelam HeM. Cfelsaaa 
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LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

Th» L v< rn» »lout I’lijerm cloM their ■eaM’a 
h thi All. n l.y.cnm Burcaa April 1. Mr. 

ri«it ba» h»'l •I'erlal aheeta of publicity and 
n« hint, mailed out to the commltteea 

film h * h me ofllre. at d he reporta that lo 
,.,.e »h.re the local people hare lakeo 

,.f ihia help all attendance rerorda 
k bf'i n hr.ikt n and alnifle admUalon aulea 
MMied over all other numbera from fifteen to 
„”nt»(l»e dollar.. Special aourrnlr proaram. 
lire ilio l» . D carried and flren to the audience 
Mfh n'aht On the bacha of the proframa 
Tfoinpiete d.f riptloo of neit year’a play waa 
Brntrd Thi. m-rrlce atarted the communltlea 
.vine th.tr . .nimltteea to aecure the company 
fr iaoth.r >.ar. He alao reporta that they 
r ii D the naiu. . of each committee and ale.ut 
ihirtr daya after their appearance the commit- 
Hare ierta.n to recelre a friendly card fr..m 

I, Verne Slout Playera. 
n L I'oKlct^n Juat cloaed a tour of thirty- 

Ian .statea. In ehlch be fare 2.V) lecturea and 
ti k." lie aaya; "I am thru with lyceum. I 
bpe fi.rever." He baa elaht weeha with 
Jimea I- l‘'ar for the cbautauuua and they be 
eipeit. to .ettle down to hla own line of ac- 
liiitr lie .aya: “l.yceum nod CbautaUT'a 
are the nr.aie.t educational ayatem on wheela 
today Ihey aerve to brlna the beat talent In 
tbe world Into autb communltlea aa have no 
e-ty opi~'rtunltlea.’* 

Arthur K. Be.tor, prealdent Chauta'Kiua In- 
mtut 'll haa Juat returned from a five montha’ 
inn t.. liurope. Alia and tbe Near Eaat aud haa 
plunk'd Into tbe work of building tbe big anow 
for tbe lake front. 

Jtmr* II. .‘thaw, manager of the Co-operative 
fhauia.i.|' a I’.ureau. niiKimlngton. I'l., K w 
Ttalt-ng In Haiti, writea: •'I bare beard no 
B.'ie ta i.. »t I'-ditKal dlacnaalon than whe*oer 
the Tc ted Statea abuuld continue the occupa- 
tinn if Haiti, which for aix and one-half yetra, 

tbe killing of Prealdent Sam, baa been In 
tbe itatua quo. It aeema to lie a political iria- 
i.otaty B.'Veiuent but unlike numt rellgioni m.»- 
aiuDiry w.rk, u. cb oppoaed by the country. It 
kaa ilao coat the t'nited Statea fifty millloa 
dollara and bruJiibt ui no advantage.'' 

BaJi-l ffe Chautauqua at 8 Iver City, N. M . 
April -t. i and A, will prevent tbe following 
■rofratii Cideman Concert Company, Clla- 
worth riumatead, nyaaea O. I-acey, Walter 
Ecclea' bi«tun Joymakert, Kirk Frederick Com¬ 
pany, Guy M. Biuglium. a platform director and 
a child direvt'-r take part is tba programa. 

It la very aeldum that we take not ce of tbe 
dome.tlc irouhlea of lyceum and ebautau tun 
pei'i'.i'. tut. aiDce tbe Aaaociated Prrtt bae 
pUyrd up the nev a frum Sun Franclaco, we fvi | 
that a note la needed. Morris Uievln-ie sod 
Eatelle Gray Lhevinne have come to tbe parting 
at the waya In tbcir matrimonial carver an I tba 
papers aay: Jiidge Megan ordered tba tempera- 
B'Stal Uuaslan pianUt to pay AM Mr morih 
alimony, and. when tbe plea of no fundt waa 
•et up, tbe Judge said: *‘<lo get a Job in an <r- 
chrstra and earn some money, for I cannot al¬ 
low yoiir wife and child to starve on acc*nirt 
et your artUt e idcaham." Tbe Judge abo 
told Mrs. Lbevinne to Icam to fry egga and 
diamita her maid and thluga might go better at 
home. 

Lecturing seemed sucb an easy matter to 
Hark Nyland, Chicago l>clltM>y, after be beard 
eat dellvervd by a certa.n well known Engl.>h- 
man. that be rented a loop recital hall and 
aanouDied that be would deliver blmaelf on 
Utrrb 11. He bad Sold about AMO worm of 
t iketa when |>u|ice Inveatigated. Dr. WiUiam 
II . kvon, pB.v. h'.path.c ex|wrt. examined the 
}• -ib and d.. .an-d be la suffering “delutl'ine cf 
griDdiur*. When a "crool" muaiclan read this 
Item, tikrn from a Chicago da ly, be remarked 
that belibiipi are not tbe only men wbo era elc- 
t-ma of “delua ooa of grandeur". 

Dr. Wl’.lium S. Sadler la tbe author of a new 
book Juat off tbe pi.-aa, entitled "Hare De- 
cadence", «b>cb Is exctling cons dcrable com- 
mrnl. It atr kes ua that this would ba a good 
Uok foe our friend. Stout, to look over In con- 
avctliQ with the list for Tbe Book Lovers. 
HouMo't It iac a giMid plan, once In a wb Ir. to 
tnrlude lo this Hat aomethlng from tbe p*'0 of 
acme of our < «n mimto-raf 

Dr. \V rt Lowtber baa recovered from hla 
revvEt lllD'-a aud la back on the lyceum trail 
fur White uud Myers. Dr. Haudall I’arr ah 
ttihaiitut.il fi r Dr. l.owther and tbe bureau 
Ivporia that bia audiences were delighted. 

Dr. W iliam Norman Gutberte, rector of 8l. 
■arks In the Ibiuwrr e, New York, la again 
la the .\sMi< at.-d rreaa news beiai.ee he pre 
aented a tableau of clanslcal religi lu- dai.ia 
•0 a lec.-ut Sunday Id bia church. Dr. liutb- 
trie la « dely known as a lecturer and waa 
at «ie time profeamir Id the 1'n.veralty of 
Ih.ctgo. He wit a pioneer lo the I'nlverelt.v 
r,*’*’';*'"'’ *'*''d and at one time waa head of 

w V*’"***'’® l*.l'arlment of the fnlveralty of 
the South. From the frequency with wU-cb he 
gets luio the news columoa 'he auperficiul 
reader might Imagine him to be a aenaatlon- 
•Hat. Aa a matter of fart Dr. tlulherle la 
•oe of the moat profound m-bolara In this coun- 
**7—0 man <f extensive erudition and culture. 
Who diN'B bia own thinking and therefor# 
•lartlea the .lumbliclls and the reactionaries 
by frequ.utly .l.iing things In t new and 
ewtite way. He la one of the few preachers 
*bo knowi the value of abowmanabip. 

Btynar.l I.re Duggy will apeud a part of 
epi | l.'.turliig for the UniTeratly of Wlacon- 
Si# tod the I'niveraify of MIoDetotS. One half 
af bit W Bcanaln enaag. nieiita are.return dates. 

It hat come to our notice that a Chautauqua 
circuit Is trying to Inatituta twelv# prrform- 

a we.k this coming season. Our mem- 
wra -bould bring ua all tbe Information they 
have Ml that we can alp It In the bud. Dp to 
•jjw tha weekly number of performances In 
ISf.V*"**®* Deen eight p.r week.—From 
Wji ITY. Official Orgaa of the Actors’ Equity 

r^" IDd|iath-narrlaon~8eTen-T>ay Clrcalt will 
“*♦ a lietirr Homes lector* sad dtacaasloa by 
Mwin w. I'nangat. He will exhibit furniture 
to show how to make tb* iMm* beautifni. Mlaa 
■tanwn, who haa been aaalstlng Boa* Orana la 
the Hrttet Homes ahowa, bat been engaged for 
•ni •*'‘*Pa*h llavriaon rircalt. and Rosa Orsna 
will present Better Ilomet oeer tko Bedpatb- 
vawier rirenit. 

I.lnenin Dickey hae bean chosen manager of 
t-ivveiaud'a new public andltorlum, which coat 

Bouncing Business Bines 
DR. KREBS ON “CONSTRUCTIVE OPTIMISM" 

EVENING OF GREAT INSPIRATIONAL ENJOYMENT 

Nashua Rotary Is Host to Large Party From Manchester 
at Nashua Country Club 

So said The Nashua Telegraph of March 21 and con¬ 
tinued thus: 

“A special train load of Manchester Kotarians were 
the guests last evening at the Nashua Country Club of the 
Nashua Rotary Club, a party of nearly two hundred, who 
enjoyeR an inspiring and practical address on. ‘Construct¬ 
ive Optimism* by Dr. Stanley L. Krebs, of Chicago, the 
guest of the evening. 

“Df. Krebs was introduced by President Sullivan and 
proceeded for an hour, which was all too short, to lay be¬ 
fore bis audience, listening in absolute fascination, the 
gospel of Constructive Optimism. "With a spontaneous 
flow of language, a facility of expression and an unques¬ 
tioned, imquestionable enthusiasm for an acquaintance 
with bis subject. Dr. Krebs unfolded the doctrine of tbe 
triumph of mind over matter as applicable to conditions- 
which now obtain in. this United States, to their improve¬ 
ment and ultimate glorification of the nation, its laws and 
its people. 

“From a synopsis of his talK could scarcely be gleaned 
a fraction of the power of his address, and a full report is 
neither available not appropriate. But a few independent 
thoughts with which he impressed his audience will show 
the trend of his arguments and the application of bis 
theories, PRACTICAL FOR F^^FRY MAN IN 
WALK OF LIFE AND E\T;RY DAY, which will go far 
toward creating in this countn.^ and in the world the mil¬ 
lennium of normalcy and progress.’* (Full column report 
follows.) 

Conventions, State gatherings, association annuals, 
clubs and organizations that are looking for high-grade 
sjieakers who have BOTH MATTER AND MAILER to 
present a discussion that is timely and of real doable 
value in everyday business and social and professional 
life should look into the work of Stanley Krebs, the presi¬ 
dent of this institution—an institution chartered imder 
the laws of Pennsvlvania. 

“CONSTRUCTIVE OPTIMISM** hits conditions 
squarely as they are today, and makes them better through 
ONE IM^^IEDfATELY APPLIC^VBLE method set forth 
in this unusually humorous but intensely earnest and 
pointed address. At least that is the general consensus 
of opinion among business men wherever this lecture has 
been heard. _ 

“CONSTRUCTIVE OPTIMISM** sets every man 
a-work and afire for work on. one particular thing in his 
community, business, home and club that makes more sales, 
better citizens and more efficient and happy humans. 

This is our guarantee, and if this result is not attained 
you don’t need to pay one cent for the address. 

Correspondence solicited. 
INSTITUTE OF MERCANTILE ART, 

P. Becker, Manager, 
Dept. B, 121 East 18th St., - - Chic^o, HI. 

March 22 this lecture was delivered to an audience of 
two thousand in Carnegie Hall, New York. Write Ashley 
Nagle, care Business Builders, Knickerbocker Bldg., New 
York, if you want a report of it. 

kIx and a half niilMon and seats fourteen tbon- 
sand. The city pays Mr. Dickey Ao.OOO a year 
aud a cuu.ui.ttee of citizens guarantees him 
another salary of an unnamed amount as a 
recognitioD of his managerial abilities. It la 
rumored that Line, may book a complete chan- 
tauqua circuit iu bis huge hall, running the en¬ 
tire seven days at once, in different parts of 
tbe auditorium. 

Allen A. Stockdale is a minister who is In 
his pulpit Ruiidav mornings .ind evenings, but 
who preaches a whole lot lo Iledpath audiences 
between Sundays. Mis .-h.ireh is the First Con¬ 
gregational of Toledo, and it lo.)ks like a Grecian 
temple. 

Hay Finger, secretary of the Cleveland Ad¬ 
vertising Club, follows in the footsteps of Lln- 
ooin Dickey and keeps the mcmls'rs interested 
b.T a continuous procession of tried and true 
platform people nt the Wednesday luncheons, a 
feature unsurpassed and perhup., unequaled by 
any other organization in America. From Octo¬ 
ber to May not a week passes which does not 
bring to tbe ad. club membe: a some notablo 
platform figure, and there is another meeting 
every Friday for men handling more technical 
questions relating to advertising and business, 
as well as night course at tbe Club's School of 
Advertising, addeessed by notable advertising 
men. Ott struck twelve before the Wednesday 
crowd. GilHlan repeated with success in Feb¬ 
ruary. Cooke goes back for the third time in 
April and Burns gathered iu a basketful of 
voluntary subscriptions for bis college when 
be told bis story there a tCw days ago. 

Hon. W. J. Bryan has tendered his old home 
at Lincoln, Neb., to the Methodist Episcopal 
Hospital Association and it will be turned over 
to tbe hospital board Ju.st as soon as tbe papers 
can be made out and conditions agreed upon. 
Fairvlew has been looked upon as one of the 
noted homes in tbe Midwest, but it has not 
been nsed for eight years as a residence. It 
Is valued at $100,000. 

“WANTED—-Amateur Musicians. Prepare for 
lyceum, Chautauqua, on clarinet and saxophone." 
That Is a sample of what is going on In the 
recruiting stations where the wonderful lyceum 
and chantanqua stars are assembled. And still 
we wonder why the business is losing caste. 
This ad appears almost weekly in a Chicago 
newspaper. 

Irene Stolofsky, the marvel violtniste, who 
Is to be beard on the Napoleon entertainment 
course Monday, March «, is to be assisted by 
Grace Johnson Knnold, sopnino, and Bess Hag- 
meler, pianist. Following Miss Stolofsky’s ap¬ 
pearance on the Ohio University series Prof. 
T. N. Hoover reported: “The largest audience 
that ever attended a lyceum numher here was 
unanimous in praising Miss Stolofsky and her 
artists. She compares f.avorahly with 5fand 
Powell, who gave a recital In the same audi¬ 
torium four nights later.”—N.APOLEON (0.1 
NEWS. 

Mrs. Henry W. Peabodv rccentl.y lectured at 
the People’s Church. St. Paul, pleading for the 
cause of education for the Chinese women, and, 
after all expenses were paid, there was $400 
clear, which goes to help build a modem college 
In the Orient. 

It has Just been reported to this office that 
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillls has filled sizty-three 
I.vcetira engagements this fall, and that he says 
he has the first real act of courtesy to bo 
shown to him as one of his anticipated pleas¬ 
ures. How different from the old days when 
committeemen met attractions nt the train and 
opened their private homes and laid themselvee 
out to show how they appreciated the honor of 
entertaining us. That was before the cheap, 
would-be humorists and snob oartoonists and 
asinine editorial gush sllneers began to poke 
fun at the “hicks" and “rubes” and their homes 
and hotels. 

R. Douglas Bowden, who started a lyceum 
bureau last fall. Is now l.-cturing on "Some 
Boneheads I Have Met.” He deals largely with 
polities, hut the Springfield (11' > Y. M. C. A. 
advance notice of his lecture states that he I* 
a straightforward thinking student of Industrial 
conditions, as well as an authority on interna¬ 
tional law and practices and -American political 
practices and hahlts. The press dope says: 
“The lecture keeps the audience on the verge 
of an eruption, nnoertaln whether to laugh, 
cuss, ch.'er or pray.” . 

For thirty-five years Reno ha« been .a magician 
and In that time he has travel, d over the world 
Including India, Syria and Egvpt, constantly In 
venting new things In magic and illusions. One 
of his uerforman.-es which never fails to amaze 
bis audience !■« known as the dove tricks. He 
burns a ple-e of common p-iper and a dove 
arises phoenix-like from the ashes. He appar¬ 
ently tears the dove In two. only to find he ha* 
two doves In his hands. He throws a glass 
of water In the sir and It changes Into a dove 
and flies awav—DELTA (rOL.l TRIBUNE. 

BL Frank MeUliire. who was publicity mans 
get with the Fort Dearborn Bank of (Tiicago 
and who started and edited The Fort Dearborn 
Magazine, has now located in his field and will 
have charge of the publicity for the -American 
Bond and Mortgage Companv, with offices at 
127 N. Dearborn streot. The American Bond 
and Mortgage Unmnany has bought the rights 
and good will of The Fort Dearborn Magaztne 
and will centinne Its publication with Its founder 
as ''ditor. 'B’e are certainly glad to see thl* 
don.». 

We notice several signs that indicate that 
there is a move on foot to try to keep Hon. 
William J. P-T.an from 'ecturing on the Chau¬ 
tauqua platform. This is ah-olutely a mis'ako 
and even worse it Is a orime. W.. have little 
natlence with Mr. Bryan’s msade against 
Dirwinism, we think his attempt to stir legis¬ 
latures to pass antediluvian enactments that 
smack of the days of the tneuisition are asinine, 
reactionary and show evidence of senility, but 
we think Mr. Bryan only starts people to 
studying. There are many mill'nus more peo¬ 
ple sfndying and thinking aloug these lines to¬ 
day than ever before. T.et Afr. Brvan talk—It 
pays him and doesn't particularly harm anyone 
else. 

HOME TALENT NEWS 

The Safety First Club, of Salem. O . presented 
two big nights of home talent minstrelsy nnder 
the direction of Jack Spence, of the Harrington 
Adam* Prodnettoo Company. Tbe News said: 
“The costume* nre new and besutlfnl. acencry 
colorful and appropriate and the cast show* 
the polish of an expert director. The songs 
•re tuneful and catchy. Tbe singers are the 
best In Salem and their songs modem Aud 

(OootiDued on page 78) 
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HOME TALENT NEWS 
(ContlnnM from pace 77) 

docer • arorliif for ut allegod braarb of 4^ 
rrnc7. and in tnr Irttrr tbia Informer waa Tory 
indifrntnt and bl» wratb knew no llmita aa b* 

«CU aeleeted. The play never laga a mlnnte. vebemently defended tbe reputation of tbe m«r< 
Artlon Ik tbe predominant feature from the time Ing picture etars, claiminit that tbla afora- 
tbe curtain goes up In tbe flriit act until the said Ilome-Talent producer bad In prirata cm* 
graad finale. Amateur talent comprieei tbe caat, veraatioo elandered all of Uollywood'a labab* 
but from the manner tbe play i» put acroit tbe Itanta except Mary M.lea Minter. A little 
footMghta it ahowe a tone of profeaalonalltm." inquiry revealed tbe fact that tbia bird with 

.sx Easy to Play 
^ Easy to Pay 

otMghta it ahowa a tone of profetialonalitm.'' inquiry revealed tbe fact that tbia bird with Tbe opening Miformanco of "Tbe. Emperor 
Will U. Utecory la back in Chicago after the facile pen la not located in Parkervburg. Jonea," preaented by tbe rrovincetown Tlayera 

lie la unknown there, and be ev.dently built at the belwya Theater laat Monday, waa com* 

apbone—atogly. In aw 
leltaa or la ratular 
baadi how to trano 
poaoeallo 

producing *'A Kalr ro-F.d" for the atndenta of lie la unknown there, and be ev.dently built at the belwya Theater laat Monday, waa com* Jagagh 
Michigan Agricultural College, In Lanaing. He bla entire etory out or tbe flgmenta of hla own pllmeatary to I'ted E. Wiigbt, the bouae mao* Telle w 
will atage two dramatic productlnna for tbe diaeaacd, green-eyed-monater-dcftroyed tmaglaa* »ger. Mr. Wright began bla managerial career Mbone alDgly.li 
etudenta of Nortbweatern L’nltera ly. and an* tli>n. We are glad to reader tbia aervice to with Ilaverty'a MlnKtrcla and baa alnce t>een j^t** ^ 
other play for one of the exclualve Evaaaton the Ilome Talent producer who waa alandered. aeaoclated with many cepreacntatlva atera. 
Cluba. Mr. Gregncy baa aigned with tbe Red- But next t'.me we will not be ao lenient with On Anril S John Ccaig will again take over Ament 
path Lyceum liureau to proouce and atar in the character aeaaaain who triad to wrong an Arlington Theater and baa annonneed that wberthtnaa yoe 
“A Pair of Sixes," which will have sixteen weeks innocent fellow worker. Mary Toung en-otannd with Jolletto Day. will would ilka to 
on Chautauqua time, beginning about June 1. We wish all Ilome-Talent producers would open tberd In "We Qirit," preaented by Marc 
Be waa formerly of tbe firm of Bellowa A Oreg- make an effort to aend ua pbotograpba of the Klaw and audvi tbe personal direction of Mr. 
ory, of New York, and has been a stage director ln-st groupa of local people of any combinationa Etalg. 
for thirty years. He founded the famous Provi* that have more than a mere personal latereat Tom Wintera, tbe outdoor abow prnmotar, 
deoce Stock Company, of Providence, R. 1., and fur tbe producer or tbe production company, bare laat week with big son Bud. He 
baa been aasociated with aeveral big atock com- Send ua newa about vour productioua. Wa ara rame nvar from New York to meet Mra. Win- 
pan lea. mostly In tbe East. He started more at your aervice. ters who waa la a local boapltai. They have 
than a score of present-day stars. Jules E. Meredith Production Co writao: S°oa South for a few weeka' reat. 

S. L. Sbervey. of the John B. Rogert Prodne- "Your article calling for a convent Ira of all Manager McArdlc. of the Somarvllla Play* 

Saxophone 
Bailrst of all wind taatn- 
msoia to play and oaa af 
Uw asost bMuUfuL Ton 
can iMn ths acals la u 
hour's practlea and p'tv 
popolir ro'itle m a fs« 
weeks You caa tUe pour 
pises In a band wimiji it 
dark If you so daalrs. Ua- 
rlraUsd for boma aniar* 

tauiBMnt. church. I a d a a or 
arhooL In bif demand tot or- 

fbsktra dance nuitr. Ths porua't 
abort la Of Donald Citrk. HoIoTai with 

(ba Ttmoua Paul B'hlteinao'a Orobaaua 

mt Free Trial lVU£:^ 
without paying ms cent In idTancw and tty It tta 

S. L. Sbervey. of the John B. Rogert Prodne* "Your article calling for a convent Ira of all Managar McArdlc. of the Somarvllla Play* 
tlon Company, of Foatorla 0.. waa laCblcago the Home-Talent Producing Oompanlea waa car* kra. lart week Ptit on "Ttaa tba^ Stonn (gg) rr«a I TIM I Bi^soCT 
and Mid os a pleaaant visit. He bat been with uinly good reading to na. We need a Home* Cotmtry" ta graat bualMaa. Tbia waak "ti- an* cent m ^ 
the Rogers Company seven yesra and raw baa Talent Producera* Asaociatlon and then perbapa •*.“!• kittkction. . . „ . danTm b^! witliut o^SSa.'^lf oTr^ 
ebtrge of the production department. He aays the worth-while ones can get farther. ^ ^ Isrttt^Uflsd. pay ^r It on mw waSSu to «it 
ttat he rtn see a wonderful change in the wm muy |>« able to make tb.a a profeagioo. We April 17 gt SMnert UaJ. lAst yvM Tony eonveniencw Mention ths initnimsDt InUraated 
borne talent abowt are produced and received „tli be pleated to help towards tbia tad with •* played ta capacity boslotfea m tad a complete cauioc wut bs mailed fret 
glnca ba aUrted In this game. our miteT" *11 week. « BUE8CHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 

San Oalre, Wla.. Y. M. C. A. put on a Home- Morgan Park MiUUry Acadamy Mtnatrel and Tba new rUeae Oa aparattra AaaocUtion Maksra ef Cvsqrtbi^ la ^ag tad Orebstlra 
Talent Chautauqua March 4. and the reports eketch "In Darkest Africa" waa nresented at *'>ow. "Sixes and Sevens'* Will be preaeated at « ^ 
•bow that they bad a real royal, raving good IVv.n Gr^t^Chl^ao March 17 ‘^^aiietv tbe OelonUI Theater April IT tor aoa weak. ilM ••••*» Slaslu Ukbait, ladlaac 
time, and made the usual big net aum that aueb black faces In the* show It waa orodneed Wedoemlay and Sattadsy matlaeea .No n i » ■ 
efforts produce. » by Fred Herndon and "aged by Edwin SUnlay. anaataurs have woa grsatar favor alnce tba dap IFOAIF IRMF T ft If I AIR 

A mao wrote a arorcfalng letter from Par* j.-k Weber, of the Lhicaao^Coktuma Wor^ ammorable Cadet performance*. The ILwwll| DftL W| |1D 
keraburg, W. T... giving a Home-Talent pro* wij ^ v^slb^r at^li Cwcae. Wl* . and o5op^ 'IS^^i**** JLWuIL IiAC IfllLUIl 

tba intermission at the Elk* s Minstrel Show Harlaw, lyrica by L. — ooa.Mwaa 
m mm w M « putting over some of the bu*iuesa and gaga PMTpDTAIMpD 

♦‘‘•t be had left over from hi* appearance aa . B- O. Wetawre has takeo orar the eatire ig^igwa-n 
JCAII iTlACaflllAlU '‘Xl “»» Chicago Klwaals abow. Jack bnlWjag at fi7 WiMbaiter atra^ f*!?®** fOaraW Sketetwa tn makeup otra 
«f vnu lTftaV\tRfIICU\I formerly a La Crosse Elk. La Croase bad P •»<»«•« »»>' P«*« w»k motion »<* 

r a : two big houaes, xnd Andrew Pnrman directed P‘<^«" 5ud^i 
CtTlLCrCSinCr for the Harrington Adama Productloo Company. Boston Lodge, No. 2. T. M. A., meeta next KMtsaa. Btunstao Divistoot <rth etmsecuuvs ssstoa.i 

- MoundavlUe (W. Va.) Trinity Club, uadar the tnnday at k Bayletoa P'Aoa._lf la town why ^missr with Colt-Albsr 'ladeosodsot ChauUwiuaa 
SuSTm direction of Vivian Tt.vlor, of Logansport, Ind., not pay this lod^ a ^lUT Ton win find here 

rtSSiirs; bunch Who Wiu .to. yra . .M. wei. ‘THE sjjr^ ^RjNGjjoyjci 

REDPATH BUREAU Joumal said: ‘The cast of two hundred talented Tba Sawart TRaates ig baglaalag to faal tk* ORCHESTRAL QUINTaI" 
local young folk put the scintillating mnalcal lost of boalaaaa srhick appears to have gone (Tbs CaaMsy Aritstiat 

■ ■ ■ amBmaa AMMMAMna comedy over with a bang, snap and pep cbai* over to Waldraa'a Olslno aloee tbe new con* 1 tolotots 
llADDV PflflM acterialng the production from tbe rlae of tbe »»«>■««• t»«W ^rted tbe^ Begisalag Ap^ HlIKKi I.IIIIN curtain to the finale. Altogether tbe geaeral coa* ?. apd ^cratlnutog thysaftar^ them .will ^be AaTJUdi^^Tpu^oS^d athm 
nfulIB I wwUl V •enftOft of opinion of those who wltneraetf tbo Protrfta of oruinti noamttlaM 

WWWBW performance was that Miss Bob White* to ah- »wiustt ^momronas 
Mananae aolutely the finest show of its kind thst haa tor the upaaiag of the aaw policy. Csmrlng tbs asost rlsboratety rnsravad ssl of jnto 

- _. ^ * fver been staged in the city barring aona." William Pax*a film. "Monte Crlsto." I» draw* 
Lj^um and Chautauqua Department, g., Minstreia played ao^'lM* nuc#'teTtM ^ ******* "^ *" ^ ** nj^-dAiirTgt i 
LEO FEIST, Inc., Music i^blisher, mS ^ auch^^ aim f.r'^vy ^ baitiTtke i ta|j UiriTlirDlifiV 
119 North Clark Street, Chicago, the entertainment waa a great success.’ By. Si**fli«J te^vi^*”the*T^^ L. TDM WlATHlRWAX 
■■■■■" ■■■ Goah trained the children for one bow a day rJTa* JSJrtng ^ tee gW^V taatoT^^^ ■■ toA I iltollliflA 

wwrijl If A 7ofJhte* Bant aUtaa thto toatnre win nat ba ahawn at — ACPRCSENTING — 
ijLlVUl liAI^ULlilT without a allp-^. "Mt. Carmel cm a Balv any other theate* la Boaton. m • a aa a a 

PRODuciNo ROYALTY PLAYS. ?rYted’"riov^*'^**’» “Bw^iaig" With Ana peaa- Hsnrinflrton Adanns. lllC. PTT ON IN I •niA.N A clown. and, aa^ it was named for tba ^Ootouial. baa one more wash to ■■■Ipe 

Jean Macdonald 
Entertainer 

Hwsity bsad of ths Maedanald*CTowd« Duo, 
sMek 4t towns report Ing (tvs tn averate of fig.gg 
Maw balDg booked at a ttngls ectsrtaUMt ky < 

REDPATH BUREAU 

HARRY COON 
Manager 

OLIVE KACKLEY 

•> BUE8CHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Maksra at Evseytoiaf |a Baag asg Orsksttra 

laattawsaMk 
IfiM •aatekw Blaalu Ukbait, ladlMlC 

ESSIE ME TAYim 
ENTERTAINER 

Fsaturtng Mils Charirtar Skrteksa tn make-up wtre 
and oostunws. oomnlvu On snftgeaMols rtponed 
mabsa an assrsas of It M%. Winter seasao kootsd 
•olid kp L'alvertiUM of Wlscocsln. MlnneaoU and 
Kensaa. Btunstao Divistoot tTth eonsscuUvs ssstoa.i 
BuTBstsr with Cott-Albse Indepsodsot Cbautaaouaa 

•THE SMITH-SPRING-HOLMCS 
ORCHESTRAL QUINTCT* 

(Tbs CsBMny Arttstlag 
I Matsu 
S Oomposefa af Natiooal faas. 
OOrrset b.stramsctsl tosembles 
AM rsadinaa ptsnoloct and vocal asloa. 
Caa givs so toUrs protrsa ef orldnal rompetttlaaa 

•a rsoussi 
CarrylDf tbs (Mst elaborstety miraved sst «t «to 

teaXTuawita ever made. Oldest ermpsay m this fisld 
Tims all sold up to April tl. HJ, THANK TOt*! 

L TOM WEATHERWU 
— ACPRCSENTING — 

PRODUCINB ROYALTY PLAYS. 
Prr ON IN I.ESS THAN A WEEK 

brated clown, and, as it was named for tba , 
»K.. ..r.e tn tMinue toftop, tt ^ Oo»oeitl. but one saw wk to 

"Ulta Olivo Kackbp cannot be eommendsd too ***'““•• town, they want to pat Otar taa piemiar ^ biBii, aftoe which tbe Catoatol will Amateur Minitrel Frolica 
tdtbly for her work. Ths flni*sd and polished per* performance. cloaa fW Ike acaara. "Scaadala" haa drawn _ , _ . _ 
foemrace of. isM nirht. prwiuced to T«w than s week. rme«t C. Mensoa. With Harrlagtoa Adamsk Ywy wall coaaMartaf tbe tbe«t*»r poor aeatra. Care of The Blllboatd, ChioifO. 
STsboiT^nilu WM director of The Cameo Girt, writes: *'Onr gang fm. George P. Babar. dleectar of tbe fa* ——— " 
tbs whole pUy thst is tsidom found in a boms ui* to a man on tbe get*tntptbcr c«d< Bans "47 Woftabep** at Harvard, spoke tost lllftfl II l^lhmAlftl 
ent sbow/’-^AlLY BLADEL CoooMdU. Ksnsss. ference at Chicago. We thonld know each other, week at tbe Badcllffa endowment fnnd lectnre IftlAft U 1111 llOl AM 
BM Auditerium Ratal. CHICAGO. Wl*b all of the folks could take bold of this aDg teld soma eery iBtarastlag tbiaga to the Mr IWI H |ll||iH|lw 

and m.ike it a great auecets.** theatrical Una, 11 |||a I la Wlllrlll 

|/hl7| HF 1? ft CnrUJI ft M The Greenville, N. C.. papers state that la all The andlag la tba pPHiat theatrical aeaaon _ 
JUULa 11 • r.A^I 111 All probability the Piedmont Lyceum Burean. M ran act come too aeon for Om aunagtts at HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS 
WVMM 11# Mi-BWr A ITBrmil Brvan. manager, will soon move from AshertUla Boatca. Tba ealt* geaaaa from atart to HWIWt I HLCn I rRUUUUIIUIlft 

Irafarat aaClomanlaltnelalaiiilDaeUIDvAMamc ■'X' I'X'ato there. Tbe Chamber of Coat- finlab bag made a record hero for poor burtoeas. Schools ."ocie^. Hav- 
UCUni M tleminill SWltf and Rwll Proonins nierce bat taken ths matter up and furthat da* U ‘totrd a treat ^ 

Mmabw Fkcult, culmr MUlur, Acadwny. velopment. are expected soon. gu 
•‘THE TRADE CONFLICT." ‘‘All Aboard**—The good ship Florida -weighed mivrlrnw. Addrvss KALAMAZOO. MICH. 

"INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY— anchor at tbe Cairo Opera House laat night when Tbiii means that tbe actor and the stage banda 
III Psiilbllltlss and Rsaiaas for Sasosts ar Fallore.** to* big musical <^edy for tbe benefit of toa folag to roeoive a cot in salary, also tbe LRagVghgVABM Man A Ufgaaaftgagl 
Bpadtl aoMscU invsftifstnl and prrsentsd on rsQusaL Cairo Womea a Oub was given by 1V> Cairo piagtotana, aad a ftneral wage cot for everybody P|I|JH|J P|f|P||T mMH|||P|| 
Addrsas Culver Miktary Actdssiy. Culver, Indlaaa. ^ple. under tbe capable dlrcctloa of Matgarot eoptoyed at tha Yarioaa tbaatara. That Is tbo kllfLCICwIIIVllft Wlllllftvil 

Kasb, of the John B. Bogers Producing Com* nMnagers plea fiot tbo opening of tha aaw tea* “ ® 
■ Mmmmaw maBMMBA■MBMHABM Thlg was one of tbo beat home talent mb. W from What sso toara tbers may be IVf^rilil ftnCAII 1199 99 

FbIFuImhIr playa ever inesented in Cairo and affoedad aa aataa tatereiritog happealaga aronsd Labor Day LlwbUHl wCAftUll l•aZ'U ■mlnIL 1 nCULIIIvIl ««»—TH» ^f UUa yeafTa thqr bU doeUe to go to the tody S.>oph«tit. wba to slao ,n aawp* 
* ww—^^wwwwwm CAIRO (ILL.) BT I.LETIN. mat. tlraal Plano Aeooapanirt. Eansriwirsd and suotvae 

Culver Miktary Acadawy. Cuivar, Indlaaa. 

KIRK FREDERICK 
AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SEIASON 

RALPH BRADFORD 
Rasrssaatini 

"THE CAMEO GIRL." Mutical CoMsdy 
"MINSTREL FROLICS." Ds LOM Rsvaa 

IV Ytar's OutstMidlni Amateur Suoesasea. 
Produead by 

HARRINGTON ADAMS, IN(L 
Penontl Address: 
Cars Billboard. 3S 8. Oaarbem 8t. Chicago. 

MARTHA E. ABT 
iMturir ind Community Builder 

"BETTER AMERICANS." 
"YOUR OWN HOME TOWN." 

‘CHILDREN—AMERICA’S GREATEST ASSET." 

Amataur Minatral Frolica 
Care of The Billboard, Chieofo. 

WM. H. DORBIN 
HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS 

years* expnlence. Addrva* KALAMAZOO. MICH. 

Engagement Wanted 
LYCEUM SEASON 1111*11 

V yowig tody Saaophnsitst. wbe It slao an aareg 
nooal Plano Aeooapanlst. Kxpvrteored and rDOcaai 

ywmig way eiaoynnnift. wne w aiao an aorew* 
lal Plano Aeooapanlst. Kxpvrteored and rueews tflU oa platform. Available October 1. Would eon* 

It SSO and rafia. UIRR MABY JANE HVDEO- 
>S. care Lewliburi PtalaatT. Lewlatiura. W. Ta 

Jeannette Kling 
TNt STOCK COMPANY OF ONE. 

la 
OECITALS OF FAMOUS PLAYS. 

Loog FItja—Short Playa. 
laetura. Chautauqua. (Huhe. ale. 

ANTTHINO—ANTWHERB 
Just raturaed fnim Panama. 

ftddraas 634 Auditorium Hotol, Chlaage 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 

BALLOON>^CENSI0N8>ND PAAACHUTl DHOPS 

CODY FLYINQ CIRCU8 
AT TEXAS SPIBOWAY 

dan Antonio, Tex., March 20.—Motor eoateita. 

•CHOBMAKBR.TO RB8UME 

Am fehaagw tella aa that Ltoot. O. A. Beboo- 
■aakar, parachute Jumper, haa anaouaced that 
I* win take up firing aad fuBpIng again tbia 
aommer. At tbe cloao of the aeaaoa laat year dirt track racing, auto polo and aviatloa atuata JJ™™"*." TlJUJr? ^ sFiii sh* ,« K* at tiui Bcbpaataier BMertra fbat. be would aerer make up the prngrim to be offered at tba ^ 

Antonio Ppredwty Rstordsy and Sunday. !i?*!2i,, m- 
1 1 and 2, according to announceasent made v^SlI****** **** with ve ebutea April t anil ais-uruiua ru auauunr-caacur iubu*- 

by Balpb A. nankioaon, promoter. Tho Mabel *•^*1 “ 
Cody flying circus will include tlx aerial acta. 
Tbe feature of this event will be two people de¬ 
scending from an airplane at tbe same time la 
a parachute race. Miss Ody will also par- 

f thn*.r Vs^SSpi^tSd TEACHER OF SINGING 
the work with «» •ebutea Fin# Arte Building,_CHICAGO. 

PRIZE. FOR^RIAL STUNTS pmjjyfgi, Lajigs Orchestri 

March SD.—Bxtutlva pUns OrtsnUsd ISll. Bu mads Concert Tours In It Rules. 
3S* li.*^****?. h.;; v;:? «»^‘by israerT;^ Yo^irSd u.t~"«t:i .X7u..4r’AijiimT d 

Block. Revaatb 
Pa PrepMlM 

jaS*M>nrtrhi^Mtw*l»r^rhLweo*'linawII^« Wing of the plane while ^t the >oA|h ,1,^ formal Opening of Ite aTlstlon UBfELD, Director, ]05 Mct'ance Block. Reveatb 
wd eourt In the aty of Chlotio. eoat^ her The climax of tbe aerial acts will be preeentril Jn** 15 la **4 IT Prltet will be Avs and SmIthSeld BL, PItteburth. Pe Preyenag 

""***_s*^“An';'”,r'.,'a".?'rn,r.:MS“^ £i™.c"s: .£*5-55 rss.* “•’•* ;r.. ~ 
ninr Tneir* reki rsiei/v nnAtei cording to announioment. Miss Oody will Jump yVll^HAlVl V3 ■ *W^toa PIPE'TONE FOLDING ORGAN fro® «he md of • pl.ne and will he reroTered AVIATION MEET FOR mTERLINO ft A 

H • 2?> f.mt rojv euspend-d from tbo ohasRls ve* _^ r wn_ _ DIckeos la Amerloa what Brsnsby Wtt- 
of tbe plsno. 8ho will recover bor pcxiltlon to 

f7Z§ A. L. WHITE MFC. CO.. 
J.' j 215 Entirwoad Avs., Chicate. III. WILDE SIGNS "MYSTERY MAN” 

m w ■ jjr^ ram axslnsl defictu by add- . . ■ ■ 

R pany to your tooctim or Wllde'a Airplane Co., of PbarlriTtesvllle, Ta., 
^ rhautouqua n tog ram. haa Just closed a contrart with "Tbe Myttery 

Write for parUruUn and name of bureau hand'lru Man" for tbe aetaon of 1022 He la said to 
our compaclM in your territory. WAiJSS PBODVC* walk the wings of a plane bllad'oided with a 

rirswoer .mo prom.wm « coum. WILLIAM D /V 

VIATION MEET FOR D/V ft I 1^ 
.jpur ***., *•**.,& •*. .... •• doint for Dickens la America what Branaby wtt- 
NEW ORLEANS IN FALL Hams baa dona tor toe norellat in Bnrland 

—The Oleaenilan Macailna Ixmiton. toiglabd. 
u c-*.,, ........ .A Huaertua Entartalnasnl •( the Mlfbaal LIUraiY 

New Orleans. March SO.—Eddie Rlrkenhscher Vales 
111 ba one of the features of the aviation ex- Periocial addrem. tSIS Yala Avenut. ChiMss. ML will ba one of the features of the aviation ex¬ 

hibition to ba given here during the annual 
convMtloa of tba Aaaericaa Legloo, Getober 

Wllde-a Airplane Co., of rbarlotteavllle. ▼•.. iTu to ■ " ” ' 

lla*n*^*”for*^*tb^teai^*of*^10»*** lil^ aald^to RTtottoa meat avar ataged la tba South. I HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

TI0N8. Hartford RIdg.. Chicago. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER 

liai Pbttgnog AnoM. OMKh 

maak that is adjusted before ba leavea the HAft NARROW ESCAPE 
earth, rides the axles in Inopa and note divas. ' 

■ 6 doaa a awlngiug trapece set while In tba air, Bath Maakbava. paraekuto Jumper, had a 
11^ changes planes and ciiroaves his serial program narrow aeeupe from tbe top floor of a four* 
urp with a pirarhiite drop. Tbe Wilde Co. elatma etory balldlag la Elmira, M. T.. recently, 

to have already cloaad gfirerbl CODtracta for tba when a dnaea nmlneaa and apartmant bntldlnga 
OHiOABO. comiag saagoo. os Sagt Wottr gtmt wtre degtiuyed hy Or*. 

dnaa a twinging trapece set while In tba air, Bath MaaMava. paraekuto Jumper, had a 
changes planes and climaxes his serial program narrow aeeupa from tbe top floor of a four* 
with a pirarhiite drop. Tbe Wilde Co. elatma etory balldlag la Elmira, M. T.. reeently. 

Hamngtoa Adanu. tne.. yuslarto. Ohio. 
Jota B. Boxers PtwiiMlnr rnmpanr. 

Recurltv ftulldlug. Foatorla. OhiA. 
Uaredltb Prnduelng Co., 

Ill B oih RL. Pbtlidalphla. Pa. 
Tnrnar Production Cn.. 

Itoiile H. Turner, Mgr., Pana. ID. 



THEIR MUSICAL>^NO>\MUSEMENT END IH CONOUHCTIOK 
>VITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

BAD AXE ORGANIZATIONS 
MERGE INTO ONE BODY 

FOUR.DAY FAIR SESQUI-CENTENNIAL 

For Brighton, Col.—> Entertainment To Be Directed by Committees—Fair 
Fund is Lowered mount Park Site Approved 

PbtUdeIpbia, March 20.—A decision to place 
control of tbc Sesqui-Centennial Exposition lo 
the bands of twenty committees rather than a 
director-general with subordinate officials was 
▼ irtually reached yesterday at tbe meeting of 
tbe ezbib t.on association's directors. 

Tbe proposal for “Committee Hule’’ was made 
by Mayor Moore, president of tbe assoelatlOB 
and chairman of the executive committee. 

He indicated that .be executive committee 
would try out the plan. There were no objec¬ 
tions, and the opening wedge for the system 
proposed was driven when two resolutions con¬ 
cerning State and Government buildings for 
the exposition we'e referred to the committee 
on grounds and buildings of tbe association. 

This doea not mean tbe abandonment of the 
plan to have a d rector-general for tbe exposi¬ 
tion, tbe Mayor sa d, but it was thought best 
to adopt tbe committee plan in order that work 
conld go forward without delay. 

Tbe Board of Directors of tbe exposition baa 
approved tbe selection of Fairmount Park as 
tbe aite of tbe expusit.on grounds. This in¬ 
cludes 800 acres in tbe park and a section of 
the avenue leading from tbe City Hall to tbe 
park and known as Parkway. 

Tbe entrance to tbe exposition will be within 
ten minutes’ walk from the C ty Hall, tbe 
center of Pbiladelpbia's business district. SeT* 
eral hundred additional acres of land are alM 
available in Woodside Park and tbe Zoological 
Gardens, adjoining Fa'rmount Park, In case 
It is found necessary to increase the else of 
tbe grounds. Tbe 1876 exposition grounds In¬ 
cluded only 236 acres. 

While it is not tbe plan to extend tbe grounds 
beyond tbe limits of Fa rmount Park, permanent 
buildings w.ll be erected along tbe Parkway 
which will form tbe avenue leading to tbe 
entrance to tbe grounds proper. 

Some of tbe historic buildings of tbe 1876 
Exposition still standing in Fa rmount Park 
will not be included In tbe sesquI-centennial 
plan, but tbe site embraces part of tbe grounds 
of tbe first World's Fair in Philadelphia or 
America. 

The grounds selected lie on both sides of the 
fcbuylkili River, which winds thru tbe park. 

MANY ATTRACTIONS FOR 
DAVENPORT (lA.) FAIR 

with the closing of a contract for “Mystic 
China,’’ the big fireworks spectacle, tbe amuse¬ 
ment program for tbe Mississippi Valley Fair 
and Expusitlon is complete, it is anDonneed by 
Secretary M. E. Bacon. In addition to tbe 
fireworks spectacle ten amphitheater attrac¬ 
tions have been engaged and will be presented 
afternoon and night for the six days of tbe 
fa r. 

C. A. Wortham’s World’s Greatest Shows 
have been secured for the midway. There will 
be no aviation events this year, it is stated, 
but there will be an nnusuaily fine racing 
program. More fast horses will compete on 
the fast mile track of tbe Valley fair than 
ever before, for Da,venp<’rt is the opening data 
fnr both tbe Great Western and the Iowa-, 
Missouri-Nebraska circuits. i 

Tbe Tri-Slate Fair, Burlington, la., baa 
mide an .nnuMtiun which It is expect'd will 
rvtuit in tbc rrealion of much greater interest 
among tbe >-oung folks In the territory served 
by tbe fair and tbe bulldlug up "f tbe Juvenile 
departments. Tb s it the Issuance > f a spe¬ 
cial premli m catalog published exclusively for 
the rblldren In the Trl Slate Fa t s territ.-ry. 

Whether the Burling'on fair :» the p.oncer 
la this field we are n u certain, but we can¬ 
not recall any other fair that has i‘«u*-<i such 
t catileg. Speak.Dg of the Innovation, 8ec- 
rrtirv r.ank C. Norton says; 

’'This la our second annual edit.on. We are 
prompted to Issue these catalo-s in order to 
five the rblldreo while at school an oppor- 
tnalty to make acmetbing for the fa,r. Over 
tl.KIO Is effered at prizes In the Juvenile de¬ 
partment. 

"Every child attending city or rural schools 
reoelves a catalog. Our general catalog l» 
not Issued until June. By that time all of 
the sch' 'Is are dismissed and tbe ch ldren « 
department as a ronseqiieiioe docs D«t c> me cp 
to our expectations. Last year we Usue<l 
our sper.al catalog in March and the 
sptce allotted tu the childrtn was rromdel 
sritb entries. It looks D"W as If additional 
•pace must be i rovUlcd this year to take caio 
of the lnrreas<'d eutr es. A request baa been 
made for double tbe space used last year. 

“We find It nut unly prufitatde from an 
fdnrational standpoint to cater to the luitron- 
age of tbe children, but also fr' m a financial 
standpoint. If 2.’i per cent of the 6.000 chil¬ 
dren ID our local acboolt are Interested we 
know tbe parrots will likewise be rotbused, 
and tbe success of tbe fair ia assured. To<i 
much stress cannot be laid on the plan to 
please tbe children, for they ate tbe best 
bonsteri In the land.’’ 

There may be other fairs which bare taken 
similar steps to increase tbe rbildren's Interest 
lo tbe flit, or have adopted other plana fur 
srcompl sh nc the same result. If there are 
The Billboard's fair editor would like to bear 
ihout them, frr. aa Mr. Norton aaja, too 
morh stress rannot be la d on tbe plan to 
pleas* tbe children and secure their co-opera- 
tii'o. Get the children and you'll get the 
grown folks. 

LIND BROS. TO PLAY FAIRS 

NEW EXHIBIT BUILDING, KENTUCKY STATE FAIR 

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR 

To Sptnd ^60 000 for Premium* and 
Amusement* 

I’remliima and amusementa for this year's 
Kentucky Stale Fair w.ll cost more than 
|tl‘t.'»«i. If I' announced. 'The Slate Hoard of 
Agriculture met recently and apouiioned the 
imniiDta to tbe various dcpartoienta. 

Among the contracts awarded were those 
f'r free arts and flrewi rks and for the Maya- 
v'lle Hoys' Hand of forty pieces. Tbe fire¬ 
works display, it I* staled, w.ll be on a 
murb larger scale than last year. 

The site selected for the “Old Kentucky 
Bome" le jun ai-ri.ss the road from the nicr- 
rbanta' and minufarturera' liulldlng. 

INCREASED INTEREST IN RACING 
Allho this new Merchants' and yUnufseturtrs' Exhibit BulldU 

Fair Grounds. I.oulsilile. has so area of W.OOO aquave feet tod a 
wUl not he e(>ougb space U> accemmodate the exhibitors this year. 

erected In 1921 at th« Kentucky Bute 
■Iraoy a quarter mile In length, there 

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR GRAND OPERA 

To Bo in Running Circuit This Season Will Be a Feature of Iowa State Fair 
—Liberal Purse* Offered —— 

- Dea Molnca. la.. March SO.—Tlie executive 
The Michigan .state Fair at Detroit will pro- committee of the tWate fair board baa decided 

gram the runners f**r tbe lfi22 fair In place of on an Innovation in the way of fair attrac- 
liarncas racing. I’uraea at the Stats fair w 11 tions. and the Iowa azbibit this fall WUI fea- 
range from $300 to *1.000 and there will be ture grand o^ra. 
five eveata dally for six daya, opening on — 
Labor Day. The circuit will open at Owosso 
.Viigust 2*2 and then will be followed in sue- 
rrasioD by Bay C.ty, Detroit. Jackson, Grand 
Rapids and Adrian. All nicels w II be con- 
diicti-d under Jockey club rules and a com¬ 
petent starter will be engaged for tbe circuit. 

Horse ptlsce cars wil) br Used to carry the 
hnrsca from town to town and this convenience. 
Coupled with the short ships, will doubtless b<r 

“‘’ra'cb"meel'\'iir ofieVTVc.l derby day , The succew, of tb. M.ysvtlle 
.tir.^ttnn .nd In all over *20 000 will Im known as the Kentucky Cardin! 

OCTOBER Ind to 7th, 1122 
For Conrossions .’iddrcss N. T. BULK* 
LEY, Superintendent Booth* and 
Stand*. Danbury, Conn. 

HORSESHOE” JR. BAND 

THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 
IVwiUna Ir Lior Exp-'sItWois. Htassrr Fairs, 
fiirkt snd ivirhistisis Write cars ■lllbesrd, 
CIselaaati. Ohio. PARK AND FAIR MANAGERS 

GET IN TOUCH WITH 

WIRTH BLUMENFELD FAIR 
BOOKING ASSOCIATION, Ine. 

1S7f BroaJway NEW YORK CH 

•CIRCUS DAYS” FOR FAIRS 
Iwirin.,, jnd TirlllUif PUtt. rm Free Attrsdlon foe 
'■"ir Ktir A<blr.« AS.StH'lATKI> KlliX ATTllAC- 
T'ovs Msa.i t'lty. la. 

UIDDV DIFU the man who 
nAltni Klbn flirts with death 

IlUhcst Aerlsl A -t In the worM. Two other Hi'’ 
A‘*t* fkiv'-tiu'rt !.1th»*Rriipl»« I>*r flm** 

ind vrrilFTI. HOUIN* 
JOJ lAotiih 8faiH !lt.. fhlx'St.’ llllTW'lB 

WANTED-Rides 
FOR SOLDIERS’ RE-UNION 

AND HOME-COMING 
JULY 1, 2, 3 AND 4 

Alan Free Acta for street work. Expect 20.000 
pie. Write what you have. ROBEKT F. McOuT 
TIN. P. O. Box 309. Point Plea'iant. West VlrxlnU. 

EVERYBODY WANTS TO SEE HIM HIT THE BALL 
aa I ■ If f In his r.'roed* Water Act. It's t semm. Funniest A.-t on 

I »rr CoD'.I.eC tl's Jttgs. bv C.LTTAIN HR AY. WORIJ 
• t MOrS WAT'r.il ri.OWV BemrmN'r m.v record crowd* A 

-|. I wauker snd Oalvest.ai. "^lat. Address my agent. 

A'lJn a my Mi«i. W. 8. CLEVELAND. Il* J rtiat St. Nmait. New Itraay. U. « 

Marion county fair. k>«.xviiu. ib . Aua. 7-ii. 
I'nnkllif Sh”»s and l’niii-i>«»lonL iv-x'rnti^s. what 

‘t». w,ut Will hiiv .nilllL M. W fUNt'XIJ. Con- 
‘■Mdfc Man 

1 iJ*JlrrX/Y\C 
P 
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BUNDS 
MB 

SENSBTIDNIU 
FREE ACTS 

FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

GROWN-TOGETHER-TWINS” DIE 
AT ALMOST THE SAME MOMENT 

NAT REISS WINTER QUARTERS 

Attractive to Visitor*—Outfit Nearly 
Ready for Opening 

Peoria, ill., March 2S.—Takica adrantaar rf 
the fioe weather of the (Ml^t two w)-< kt there 
hare been oumeroua visitur* at the .\at Iteis* 
Hhows' winter quarters, especially on Sundays. 
Among the rlaltors from the show world recently 
were Omar Hami, General Agrnt George Cole¬ 
man. Nathan Miller and Haccey J. Johm-ton. 
General Manager Harry Melville was on the 
sick list for over a week with a tou< h of 
the ••flo.” 

General Hupeiintendeot Edwards has men 
now on the payroll and nothing Is I'eing neg¬ 
lected In the way of repairs ind tialnt. The 
new fronts and baggage w-agnns are completed 
and the paint and pictorial work being applied. 
Mr. Edwarda has had in>talled in the wagun 
shop a complete blacksmith shop. He has been 
connected with tbe Nat Heias Shows nearly 

_____ twenty yeara and ia a practical man In every 
The North Carollon department. Fred Herd, secretary and treas- 
inder tbe management urer, has taken np bis duties at the winter 
and who died aeverat quarters and attends to the oSiie work. 
;e. The Morris Red Tlussat Rand of eighteen 
1 Mr Rose aald and H** been engaged to fumisb the music, 
in Chlcaeo He will *^hlch will be augmented with the Nat KfIss 
few davs will return co«npre»scd air calliope, which Is be'ng mounted 

I in Reriia he automobile truck and wl l be used with 
in tieriin. where be ^.,y concerts on the streets. 
■ Col. Beckwith^ for the past three seasons pro- 

s. has b»-en re-engaged 
The new private cat 

nearly completed.— 
McGARVIE DANGEROUSLY ILL 

aHE PURE WOOL BLANKET) 

Can Now Be Had at $6.00 Ea. \ j 
Shawls ... 7.00 Ea. r | 

. FROM EITHER NEW YORK OR CHICAGO. 
GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 

Practically Ready for Opening Date 
CAYUSE PAPOOSE 

(An Exctllsat Intermcdiatt) 

THAT BLANKET-USERS HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR. 
This Item Slit s long-needed want, ard when used as an Intermediata In oonnectVw with the 

Cayusa Indian Blanket, adds a wonderful play. 
The Cayuse Papoose Dolls oome In a itoudi made of Cayuie Indian Blanket materlaL ia all 

the various attractive colors and deslcni. 

CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS, $7.50 per dozen (in quantity lote). Sample sent 
prepaid from either cOce, $1.00. 

We also have the Cayuse Papoose Doll with the mama-voice, at $10.50 per 
dozen (in quantity lots). Sample sent prepaid from eithee oibcw $1.25. 

WhM la Cbleaga ar New York you art lavttsd ta tdalt aur dliplay rooait, tooatad la tha heart of 
tht city. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
a. W. GLOVER. Maaaitr. 

OFFICES AND SALESROOMS: 
No. 300 Palaitr Heuat. CHICAGO. 207 Putnaai Blda., I4t3 Breadway. NEW YORK. 

(Adlelaiaa Bdlbeard OMea) 

New Tork, March 28.—Manager Charlea Ger¬ 
ard returned recently from the winter quar¬ 
tern of Gerard’s Greater Shows and reported 
all the paraphernalia and equipment ready for 
the opening, which will be early in April in 
Connecticut, after which engagement tbe show 
will bead toward tbe West. 

Manager Gerard has also announced that 
Oscar Nicholas, well-known concess oner, and 
William (Fat) TVenchler, a Coney Island con¬ 
cessioner, have formed a partnership and pur¬ 
chased a ntw “Airplane Swings’’ to be dellT- 
ered early next month and be placed In the 
ahow’a lineup of attractions. They will also 
have a string ef concess.uns with tbe show, and 
have purcha-ed ail new tops for them. Boy 
Fox has signed up bis long string of conces- 
•lODS, as has I.K-wis Meyers, w th his “Follies 
of 1922'*, a vaudeville show consisting of 12 
(teople. Araoeg the other shows, of vvh.ch there 
will be ten are Gerard's tig 2<Vin-l, Frank’s 
Athletic Show and War Museum, Charles 
Eeed’e Palace of Iltustona, featuring “saw ng 
a woman in two”, and Watson's Dixieland Min- 
Btrela. There will also be four new r des, 
forty concessions, a twelve-piece uniformed 
band, and the free attraction w li be the Rboder 
aisters, doing revolving ladder and finishing 
with a sensat onal high dive. 

Pete Slaine and James Lent are dally visitors 
to tbe show’s office here. Irving Wilson also 
drops in now and then. Bob Fletcher will act 
as second agent to General Agent William 
Wilson.—MRS. CIIAS. GERARD (Show Bepre- 
aentat.ve). 

THE LATEST FAMOUS K. B 0. 

NOVELTY DOLLS AND DOLL UMPS 
No. Each. Per Dor. Per 100. 
S—Pinais Oall .tl.SO SIS.OO $100.00 

42— ^luaie Lama Dell.. 4.50 48.00 350.00 
43— Pluat Lana Dell.. 4.50 48.00 350.00 

An the above Plume Dreeeei and Kbades oome 
ta a variety of toi dltferent oolori. 
Try Our New Hair Giveaway Della. SasolaL 

$25.00 aer 100. 
FAMOUS CAYUSE ') ANY QUANTITY 

indian''b'lanket81 $6.00 Eieh 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Bpedal while thry lait. Threa to a Nest, fully 
trimmed $1.00 aer NesL 

Ukuleles. Quantite Price.$1.75 Each 
Baalo Ukuieki. Qusatity Pries.2.00 Each 

Our New Citeloc It now ready for dlttribu- 
tlon. Send for It today I We positively auar- 
ifitee prompt dellvenr. 

TONY BERNARD! IN HOSPITAL 

Asks Financial Aid From Frienda 

A telegram from Tony Bemardl, wldely- 
known wrestler with carnivals, from Lexington, 

I Ky., states be has been confined at the Good 
Bamaritan IlospitsI, Lexington, undergoing an 
operation on hi; cyee. lie wiabes to bear from 
hts friends w.th whatever amounts of cash con¬ 
tributions they can spare toward meeting the 
expense of bla treatments. He eepeclally men¬ 
tions the nsmes of other well-known wrest lers, 
including Hoy Anderson, Young Charley Olson, 
George Johnson. Baltxler, George Costello, Ad 
Gustavo and Bob Monigoff. He also atates 
that any donations will be duly appreciated and 
that bla physic an thinks bis eyes soon will 
be all right again so that be may Join the 
C. ▲. Wortham Shows, at which time be eeys 
be will meet all obligatlona. Bemardl nay 
^ addressed csie Tbe Billboard. Cincinnati. 

BAXTER NOW SOLE OWNER 

New Title, Baxter-lrvin'a Greater 
Shows 

The Billboard received word from 1. B. 
(RHl Baxter, of the former Baxter tt Han¬ 
sen iUiows, wintering in Columbus. O., that h* 
had jukt pucchased bis father’s Interest In the 
organization, which will henceforth he known 
os tin- Itaxter-lrvin Greater Sliow«. Re this 
transaction Mr. Baxter Iwcomes sole owner of 
the show. 

Other data of tbe above show la contained In 
the following letter from Culumbua; 

The shows will be ready for the open¬ 
ing dale and will look like everything Jiiat 
came from tbe factory; in fact, most of tb» 
;<arapbernalia Is new. (Contracts are coming In 
and among those just received la one from 
I’ruf. Taylor's Alabama Cotton Tops with a 
complete wagon front and a colored aii p ece 
band. Also Rua-ell Rnisely, w.th a string of 
concessions, be who had tbe misfortune of be¬ 
ing burned out at Akron, O. (of the National 
Fxpoaitir.n .Shows), and Prof. Ruhl. with bis 
“Myster a” show. As Strangler Nelson’s wife 
Is ill, he slates be will not take the road 
this season, so Mr. Baxter has contracted with 
J. O. Pattereon to take tbe Atblrt.c Show, 
with Jack I’blllips and Kid Sanson on the In- 
i.de. Kddle Gould will have two conce-slona 
and "Rube” tbe streets. One of tbe features 
w.li be Jolly Trixie, with Kellar King's ten- 
In-one. The management has also contracted 
Clarence Point's ten-piece all-American bind 
and William Sharp, with high striker. Jack 
McKInnie was a visitor last week. Tbe writer 
la building a new ronrenl<« for 51rs. Lanlng.— 
HARRY LANINU (for the Show). 

NATIONAL EXPOSITION CO. 

f*a’.lsbnry, N. C.. March 28.—The National 
Expo.-itlon and Chautauqua Company, nnder 
canvas, which is on a "aometblnf new and 
dilTorent’’ plan, trill open here April B 

Tbe spacious circus tent will have a large 
space set apart for exblldts of all kinds. Two 
large stages will he used for tbe circus acta, 
vaudeville entertainment and lectures. A fes 
ture of this part of tbe entertainment will be 
the ladles’ l-and and onbe-tra. A noted 
soprano will s.ng w tb the band. Tbe Contracts 
are out fur a numlier of novelty acts. 

No pay sb».wa will be carried and only a few 
np-to-datc .-om'essiuns; in fact, only one of a 
kind. .\m> ng tbe concessioners are* W. H. 
Loik and wife, with three; Cspt. W. H D-cey. 
two; Chai, Lentx. two; (’has. Cancal-oo, two, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rusher, two; Miss M. Kent, one. 

The management of this enterprise is profit¬ 
ing by much experlenre gained last year and 
tbe outlook for a prosperous season is very 
good. Work on unifurm booths, platforms and 
stages is prcgressing rapidly at the fair 
grounds here. Tbe big top will be aglow w.th 
hundreds of multi-colored I gbts and all tbe 
wiring Is being covered In a unique manner. 
The decorations will be elaborate.—C. A. BELL 
(for tbe Cumpany). 

SUMPTUOUS WEDDING EVENT 

Philadelphia. Pa., March 28.—The roirrivgs 
of Charles J. Auertiacb, of Katr >V Auerbach, 
carnival supply buuiw. to Minerta Sherman, 
of this city, on .Man h 2d. was a aumptiioiia 
affair. A|>ollo Hall waa ticantifully decorated 
fur (be occasion and a large orchestra dls- 
|on-rd miialc for tlie fesfivit es. \ big ban¬ 
quet was given foliowed by a ball wh cb la-ted 
until the wee sma’ buura of m TUiug- O'er 
3(10 persons were on the dance iliKir. 

Among the guesla w n- the (ullowing show- 
folks; W. r. Wunder, Harry Pli-iy-e ami w fe. 
Tom I’hayre and wife Mr. and Mr». Jack 
Rruwn and Jamea -Misire. Will iiro I. D "Her 
and wife, Mr-. Roy i*|)Ur. Herman C'hn. 8Mtn 
I’ertersun, Ji.-'g Sidney. Ike Hvm.n at.d Mr 
and M-s. riiarlcs (ioodmnn. <i( tlie Karr Jt 
.\iierbach oBli e force there were Morris II »r- 
wdr. Ted I.iedeni* It, Nat .'(elninian. Jow i *1 
Raker ami Rob Morton. Wln-s of congratu- 
Istiun were reeelvid from Mr. and M'« .T.-iek 
)Velnt-erg and from meml*ers of tlie Wortham 
Bliowa, I’olack iihuwa ami others. 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 

I'pper Sandusky, O.. March 28.—An enjoy¬ 
able affair to the sbowfolka and friends of the 
ftolden Rule Id.nwa was a big dinner, klarch 
20. at t' e home of Mr. and Mr*. C. A Clarke. 
In cell litation of their aliteentb wedd ng an¬ 
niversary. The dining room wua tastefully dec¬ 
orated In green and gold and a well known 
raterer from Mar on furnished the eats and an 
oreheatra from Lima tbe music. Among tbe 
out of-town guests were Mrs. C. Kramer and 
son. Clarence; Mrs. F. Iluggerl, Mr. and Mrw. 
W Daniels. Helen Ilofer. J. R. Cowen. Chas. 
ti’IIara, Fred It chardaon and D. I>. Ibniley. 

The Golden Rule Khowa will have a new por- 
talile light plant, wbirh was bought in Da.'tnn 
a few days ago. A card from Cleo Mltehell’a 
Mln-trela ndviaea that they were playing in Cin¬ 
cinnati last week and will clo-c warn, near l^>- 
IN-r Hnmlii*k.r. J. K. Cowen, who has a number 
of eoiire** ona IWMiked with this show, la in New 
'k'ork coniraetlng for merehand *e Prof. Hen 
Ogle and his band are enjoying an engagement 
in Chleago, but advise that they will be here 
a week before the oitening date. In booking 
tbe Hamao Troupe Mr. Clarke has one of tb* 
best of fre* acta.—HALAD KING (tihow Bcpcw 
•entatlval. 
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last call ALL PEOPLE HOLDING CONTRACTS WITH SHOW ACKNOWLEDGE THIS CALL LAST CALL 

Dykman AND eJoYCE Comb. Shows 
Open Saturday, April 15th, for 8 days, including Sunday, on 34th and National, with three other banner locations in Milwaukee to follow, then to the 

OWLS’ ANNUAL SPRING FESTIVAL on the Streets of South Milwaukee, with 3 Big Pay Days ’ 
This was the biggest spot in Wisconsin last year. Everybody working here now. 

MADISON. WISCONSIN, WEEK JUNE Sth 
First time In history of city that a Show will play on Washington Boulevard. Under the Auspices of the F. O. O. E. for their monster State 
Convention. Twenty special trains. 10,000 visiting Eagles. 15,000 University Students, all boosting. Will be billed like the Ringling Show. 

CA IR ARIFQ llUnois, Wisconsin, Kentucky, we have a few more dates open to complete our circuit. Get in touch with 
us at once. HAVE ALL OUR SHOWS AND RIDES. FEW CONCESSIONS OPEN. Wire—no time to write. 

Address; 58 FIRST AVENUE, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

HAMBURGEa TRUNKS COOK-HRUSE GOODS 
Jgsb* Burn*r». OrKdIw. PuMpt. OM^RUt OutSt*. KMtIp Cw« Ppppart. Cmdy FIsti MaekllUl. 

julep OiitIKp. CiPtfy Furppepp. SUt* TtMpa Wtrapr*. Spuipm KpU.p*. Wifllt Maehlnpp. 

All CLKTaK 

$2002^ 

Mp}9 
cKian WAFRU 

STAUD 
•I07R2 

eufut TM Jf 
♦Itf 

<o>*n‘T'2" 

Our ILir oT rnok-Ifouw If.a roeorulon Dqulrnirnt tod SuppUfp |t weU txttrwtt tnd the BMt eomplrte tod 
In th. (xruntrr. W. hir* out the iort at cnodg the Botdmta oeedp. You tre cotdltllr 

anted la «rlte lit. tttUos pour redulrrmattt. ti.d «» will mtU ctttloswt. 

TALBOT MFS. CO.. Me. ISIT-IS Pitt St, St Usia Minssrl. 

Net tew Ip the Ctrprvil Supply BudRtM. hot S New tPd CPMpIttp Lipp 91 
the ap(t up*tp-4itp Npwitipp te be hpd pppyrherp. The Ipteel: 

WOODS INDIAN CHARACTER DOLLS 
tn IS diffrrmt poIpp end lUeP. rtnplnc la prloe fms 

$7.50 to $24.00 a Dozen 
A Ufe-ltke ptptup of the ORIGINAL JOHN BT'NNT. who made mlllloos 

ItUfb ts the BMTlce. fii.lihrd m oaturtl colors. 7 Incfaep hUh. 

$5.00 a Dozen 
il FUU AND eOMPlETE UNE iAND,VARIETY OF TOY lAUOONt 

Write for illuitrtted clrt^tr and entnUty vrlos^lUL 

AMERICAN TOY AND NOVaTY CO. 
651 PIKE STREET. COVINGTON, KY. 

RAISIN SWEETS 
THE PRIZE PACKAGE 

blpring ahead at otrka, theaters, carai* 
Ttla and a:i gatherioirs. Guaranteed Son 
Maid K<-edlPSS Kaiolnt. includinir BAN- 
NKK PBOnClTS priiet and bally a. THk' 
parkapp you will eventaalty tell. Write 
factory. 

BANNER PRODUCTS CO.. 
37.49 Snow St.. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

NOTICE CONCESSION MEN 
Wo are ready to supply you with Dolls, Candy, Aluminum Ware, Blankets, 

Chinese Baskets. Ivory Sets, etc., at factory prices. 

PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY, 507 Dske Bldgn Rochester, N. Y. 

Bull Dog With Tinsel 
Collar A New Hit! 
No. 5 Dog, ID in. high, - - S3.00 Dozen 

Tinsel Collars, - - - - 15c a Dozen 

Try tliis old favorite flashed in the 
new way. It’s a winner. Tinsel Dress¬ 
es for Dolls, 90c a dozen. Wire 
Hoop and Wide Tinsel. 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. 
7th and Main Streets, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

HERE WE ARE, BOYS! 
POSITIVELY A SCREAM ANY PLACE SHOWN 

BEADED and MESH BAG WHEEL 
We have just received an importation and can make immediate delivery 
on French-made Beaded Bags, silk lined, swell flash, at $6.00 each. Mesh 
Bags, very attractive design, at $5.50 each. 

We also carry in stock at all times for immediate shipment: Silver¬ 
ware, Candy, Blankets, Dolls, Bears, Baskets, Electric Percolators and 
Irons, Paddles, W’heels, etc. 

TERMS: 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY CO., 17M77 N. WeUs Street, CHICAGO. 

Clean-Up] With “OUR JUMPING FROGS” 75c per dozen, $7.50 gross 
CHING-A-LING TOY BALLOONS, “Our Latest,” With Wig, $4.50 gross #No. 60 Gas Balloons. Gross.$2.65 

No. 60 Special Gas BallooDS. Gross. 3.00 
No. 70 Special Gai Gross. 3.35 
No. 60 Gas Transparent. Gross. 3.50 
No. 40-60 and Sausaee Squawks. Gross. .$3.00. $3.50 and 4.00 
Rubber Bat Balia—No. 0. 5. 10. Per Gross.$2.00, $2.50. 3.00 
Toy Whips. .30 a-nd 36 In., "Beauty" and "Winner." Gross $5.50 and 6.50 
Bob!tn< Monks. Gross . 10.50 
Jap Flying Birds. Gross. 3.50 
Tongue Balls. Gross. 7.50 
ConfetU. Per 100 lbs.. 6.00 

Get our Catalog of CELEBRATION GOODS. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 1700 Ella Street. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

I 1^ I Sample Assortment of 55 Beautiful 
k W W ■ Chinese Baskets at $20.00 prepaid. 

Write for our prices before placing your order 

SHANGHAI TRADING COMPANY 
22 Waverly Place, - • - SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

\y 

The First Real Practicable PORTABLE DODGEM Structure 
IS NOW ERECTED AT SEA BREEZE PARK, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

All CARNIVAL MEN AND RIDING DEVICE OPERATORS are imdtcd to see and inspect it thoroup:hly—in every 
detail—that they may be convinced our claims for a perfectly practicable PORTABLE DODGEM RIDE are fully in 
evidence. Mr. T. A.Wolfe’s representative wiW be pleased to show how readily it can be set up, taken down and loaded. 

A 12 to IS-Car Strueture Can bo Cirritd In 4 WagONt. This “WONDER STRUCTURE” MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED. 

Remember the CARS (“Dodgem” Cars 1922 Model) are Sold with both a Guarantee and on Liberal Terms 
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE FOR OUR PROPOSITION 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 
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Beacon Indian Blankets 
WORTHAM'S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Everybody on the Jump at Dallee Win* 
ter Quartere 

Make Warm Friends 
for Premium Users 

SalesboardOperators 
Designs in Beacon Indian 
Blankets are wonder¬ 
fully effective for sales- 
board and premium use. 
The brilliant color at¬ 
tracts, and the thickly 
napped, light weight 
quality holds. 

Tb# biMiMt t(K>C IB nallti. tn., B«w !• th* 
wtoter Qturter* of Wertbun't Wefid'e Ortate*' 
ehtnva. Tb« alrtaOy blr anaj ct workrra I* 
brine aofmrnto<t dailr by Mw aniTala. Tbr 
ahow wtU laiocnrate its araaon at Dalla*. 
April IS, for a niM daya* aBeacrmrnt. 

Walter Stanley raaie 1b. after two weeke ef 
reJuTenattoa at Kanaaa City, niarlea ISI ml 
W'ren dropped off eee of the faat trata*. lie 
baa not bad Une aa yet to nnfold bla apr d« 
Barratlrt, but be will “bo with It'* Is oone 
rapacity tbia aumner. Janea Duffy locat'd 
Fair Part loot aaoufb to drop Ib and pom the 
■ood word. Be baa juat returaed frosg Cat 
IfoTBla and U doiDf a Poeea Do Leon. looktBi 
for ararn weather. W. 8. (SIIib) Gray, caterer, 
etc., ta alao arouad wtatar quartera. “Jimmie'* 
SImpaon la befflaataf to eat bomealck. Ola 
wifa la here, bat Jimmie baa beea appolated 
realdeot manayer of tho Wortham permaaeDt 
Intaresta la Fair Fark here, aad ba la already 
mopey about aot bartne bla doar, noiay midway 
all aommer. 

W. F. Boyera—“Orer the Falla", of eoorae— 
la here. Work attrted on tba aew ride when 
be dropped >a. Tommy Tbompaea la aaotber 
prodiyal witbia tbe fold. Cbarlea C. Jame'oa, 
bandmaater, baa held bia band toyetber tbit 

^rrft>rffff9^^rPfrr^rrrrrrrrf^Trrrfrr 
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They have a hundred 
uses to appeal to all 
classes. Can be thrown 
over a couch, used as 
a motor robe, as an 
emergency comfortable for the bed, as a travding wrap, etc* 

Winter. When tbe abowc eame Into winter 
qaartem tbe band ttennod Into tbe nkatinr 
rink, nnd baa been boldlnt Ita own there all 
winter. Monday alykt ta ‘’Wertbam Mybt** at 
tba akatlny rink. All tba bora la winter quar- 
tern are on edge for Ca*b Wliiae, ateward. and 
bam Fauat, oqnaatriaa director. Beceotly the 
crew waa caliad oat at Dlybt to Bu*t tbe 
wmyoaa nreaod tbo eookboaae with wayoat to 
that the tent would not co ootitbward with 
tbo preTatllny “aortbor**. They did tbair work 
well, bat were aa unhappy lot wbes they were 
called opoB later to replace tbe werona. An 
amaryeacy call one momtny ronied tbe boya ooi 
ta bod trace of ooe aly4eyyod eow—later found 
quartered <a a atall further down than omial 
la the cattle bam. To yet erea with Sam 
Ftnat. WII^llr Wooda painted oae plank In 
the bench where Fanat la prone ta haak. And It 
ta^ effect.—BBTCBLT wniTE iPreaa Repre 
aOBUtiral. 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the irei^t; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

FaiHy T« Op«n April 17 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant odor combi¬ 
nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores aud 
Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

We also manufacture a complete line of blankets other than the 
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

BEACON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

LctTeawnftb. Rea., Ifireh 38.—fflece cenlny 
la,« wtater querlwa on December 14 ma^ 
ebanyca haee takea ptace arpuad tba Nobly C. 
Fairly Sbowo. Tba abow will open April IT. 
aad at thia wrltloy all tbe abowa aod rldey are 
ready. Beerythlay la oewly paiatad and aer- 
ami new topa bare been added. Tbe abow w II 
tmeal ta four cam tbia aaa*oa laaiead of three. 
Cbarlea Darin aad wifa baea returaed from 
Weoatar. O.. where they took tba body of 
Cbarloa, Jr. who died February 10 at iba Bt 
Joba'a Boepitai. Ba^aa. Kaa. Lirtia Ckarle* 
war only drk three daya and bia death waa In¬ 
deed a yraat aback to teetyoae, an ba wna woll 
knowa aroaad tba obow. 

Mm. Robla 0. Fairly la back nt wlntar qnar- 
tern, nftar jMaelay tbair oaa. Paul A.. In tba 
Bt. Joha'n Roapital for ta opamtioa. Leoter 
aad Babe Bntrhlaon are aew arrieala from 
MaotyoiMry, Ala. William Baya and wifa will 
ayaia bare tbe Ma 2 pit nbow. They arrtred 
from LonUlaaa recently. 

Manayer Fairly will not board ef tba blyyeat 
abow by far tbia aaaaea. but ba aaya ba nrlll 
preaent oae of the heat rour.car yllly abown on 
tba road.—C. P. NETTl.B8niP (Shaw Bepra- 
oaatatlral. 

75c BASEBALL, $24.00 Gross! 
PERCY MARTIN’S SHOWS 

Sig SautblU *^lth If 

Here If a genuine lealhw hfieball that win ftand up under hard uiaga BUgbHy 
f rAClvN rinaller than oarlil bfll. slightly Imperrect la shape and stltehlrig to that «e ean 

7 r.nt uM It at rrculsr mar''htDdlae. Ho»im. it I* Just the thing for a gsme re. 
j',. qulrln; a pond durthio ball. RrcuUr retail price. 75e each. Otar prlCA U4AB 

y per grots. Sample doaeo. tS.TS. Half cash with order, ualaoct C. O. D. 

DAVEGA, 831 Broadway, New York City 

CHINESE BASKETS 
FIVE TO BET, SINGLE DECOBATIONA t3.7t. F. 0. B. SEATTLE. 

DOUBLE DEtlORATIONA $3.15. 
Write for Catalocue. Ooe-tbird deposit _ 

BROWN &. WILLIAMS 1514 8th Ave., SEATTLE, WASH. 

HIGH STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY 
8<T.iln* your order NOW for the NEW 19S2 "Moort-Made’’ Striker wlu make you REAL 
HI KE of Retting a Hijh Striker In tlm* for the BIO MONEY DATB Id the mtrtay. 
Send for Cttalngue of new Games for 1922. It glrea rrlcea oa al) alwa Hlgb Btrlham. 
Frrrla Wheel tor sale, aeod ataiap. Adareaa 

THIS IS THE BIO MONEY YEAR. MOORE BROS., Mfra., L«pddr, MIeh. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARO YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOB UlL 
TDCXn DOCS 

m.66 aarJMjloaat 
BBR car rL llnlth. 

WuRUlZER 

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BAkIVD 
ORGAkISJS 

FOR ALL KINDS OP SHOWS. 
RIDES OR RINKS. 

Send this coupon for Cataloguo 
showing Special Band Organ built 
for your kind of a show or rink. 

The RUDOLPH WURUTZER CO. 
N. Tonawanda, New York. 

Kind of Show, 
Tear out this ad. write name, addrem aad kind 

nf ahow ec dolled lira, acd mall la ua. Ht 

SEftPlflNES/Tx 
Beeord made hr Mry- f~ Jk > A 
er Tailti. n'.Ui It - 1 ^TVa- V ' 
tba m'a W o r I d'sL . 
Greatest Ptioea at V t 
T 'pmta \ 

8,777 
carried 

in 
one day 

Sepiambar. U':i 

For PARKS ind CARNIVALS 
A aeaaaUaa eretrahera. 61 built la 1921. Bit 
cars. High apted. Woodrrful flash A lop mnc. 
ay getter llai earnrd 1260 to 11,507 In ooe day. 
Friea. M.tOO ta |y,:5a. Caab or ternu. 
TKAVeR ENOINCCRINO CO.. Bcavrr Falla. Pa. 

JOBBERS AND CONCESSIONAIRES 
lUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

•EtT VALUES IN THE COUNTRY 

OymbarlaBd, Md , March SR.—Mr. Martla baa 
aagayad Biy Baoiolla. “gmbd nM maa of tbe 
white topa/* to pmoeat bla famona I*nacb aad 
Judy aad maylc act wllb tbn b'g Oireiia Hide 
Bbow with the F-rey Martin FaOMmt Bbowt 
With Mr. Rautelle and olber feature aela en 
yayad for tba aide ahow. tbia partleular al 
tmetlon abould be aeeond to none In merit aod 
entertalnloy value. 

Jaek W. Schaffer will haye ebarye af tbe 
Mlnatral Bbaw and baa prnmieed a rrynlar 
abaw. Jack wUI baea abaui 18 pe«pla, la 
rlodlay a band. It S. fray arlll bare ebarye 
of tba Hawaliae Hbow. Beary iliaak) I’ruoea 
will bare tba Atbletie Show. Jnbnale (Rboety) 
Hlrobel will bare ebarye nf the “Mnokey 
Bader* platform obaw. Vealdea iba abowa tba 
manayemeat nwna three r'.diny dertraa. and 
will carry about 25 ruacraalnna. 

Tba abow opana at Bldgelcy, W Ta. (acraaa 
tba river from rumberlaod), April 22.—BAB- 
OLD a ABBHOVBKY (for tba Bbow). 

Lift'."'®' 
Na. 4S4—2I-Plata Ou Barry Mankum Clfi QQ DOL 

bet, Itneil wllli tmicaded pluah. O’''- 

LAiod with aalren . J15.00 DOZ. 
Aild 25<' ra It (nr .tiuplea .300 atrlet In our line 

Heorl ((O' lalwt caUlug 25'^’ defoall nith all 0- O. 
D. ordert. 

STECHER & SPELREIN CO.. Inc., 
65 67 W. Hauilan Street. Nrw Yart City. 

WANTED Can Place First-Class Barber 
atho la ('or.'i rUrbiet IMarer. AJdreaa B L 
BBOOKUAbT. Ashland Kanaaa 

STRIKE OIL MONEY IN OIL STRIKE OIL 

LUCKY STRIKE OH WELL RACE 
No Springs; No Governors; No Complications; No Law Suits 

THE BIG ELECTRIC, HYDRAULIC AND SCENIC GAME OF SCIENCE AND SKILL 
FOR ONE OR TWENTY PLAYERS. Built portable especially for Carnivals, Fairs, etc. 

Price, $150.00 up 
CENTURY AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO., . 449 West 46tli Street, NEW YORK CITY. 
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DOLL LAMP No. 7 DOLL LAMP No. 8 

Unless you have a real flash.' My Dolls and 

DOLL LAMPS 
will give you the MONEY-GETTING flash at prices that will allow you plenty Off profit. 

A trial order will convince you. Vi/rite or wire without delay. 

DOLL No. 9 r-'"' '■ I doll No. 10 
25% deposit must accompany or¬ 

der, balance C. O. D. 
Prompt Delivery Guaranteed. 

Complete, as shown. All slllt 
trimmed in Marabou ‘ and 
Tinsel. 

$24.00 PerDoz. 
$190.00 Per 100 

Sample, $2.75. 

Thirteen-Inch Hair Dolls, 
with Movable Arms, 

Complete, as shown. All silk, 
trimmed in Marabou and 
Tinsel. 

$18.00 Per Dozen 
$135.00 Per 100 

Sample, $2.2S 

No. 10—Hair Bobbies, 12 
inches high, with painted 
Bathing Suits, 

$3.00 Per Dozen 
$20.00 Per 100 

No. 9—Thirteen-Inch Hair Doll, 
complete, with Dress, as shown in 
illustration on left Trimmed in 
Marabou and TinseL 

$6.60 Per Dozen ■ 
$52.50* Per 100 ■ 

Sample, 75o. , 

519-521 Hayes Street, 

$27.50 Per 100 

H. C. ATHERLEY 
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

PREMO 
GUARANTEED 

WHEELS 

Concessionaires 
—AND— 

Premium Users! 
TRADE 
WHERE 
YOU GET 
A SQUARE 
DEAL 

Ton My «Tery In- 
rretse wbrn merchan- 
lllse BOM up. W.iy not 
11« rfli «hea there Is a 
rteopf Glee ns a tr'al. 
then Judae for your¬ 
self. Dolls. Blankets. 
Baskets. Silverware. 
Beaded Btzs. Boston 
Bazs. riockr,. Mani¬ 
cure Bolls. Intermedi¬ 
ate and Evcrythlnz for 
Premium and CarniTal 
Trade. Send for Cat- 
aloc and Price list. 

Anirasta, Ca.. Marrh 28.—Now that the mcico* 
rahle euRa cement of the Ruhln A rb-^rry 
Sliniva in the Park Ezteoaion at Sarannah la 
over and the flrat of the season baa been 
made, it can be said that the aeason la well 
under way. The train waa quickly loaded 8at- 

I ^ urday nlKht. and pulled out of Savannah early 
on Sunday, “Baldy" Potter, the tralnmaater, ac- 
cuiuphsbint; the work in splendid t me. 

II le Ppom a ^ heavy downpour of rain hampered the work 
, ' _ .'2'"' * . , _ , eomewbat here Monday, but the show opened on 
iAMOND Send It Bscic s<'heduled time at niftbt, and from the crowd 
ta MEXICAN DIAMOND cloasly *'”* business done all ind'catlons point to 
dli-nord with asm* DAZZLING .VuRUsta folluwine suit to Savannah In the way 
will hiid a tr!r<ied 1 ears! (• m of patrnnace. The show la playiDR here under 
’ Hint ICaL prlc*. t1 t() for ihe ausplrea of the Veterans of Foreifu Wars, 
uc«. M.aj, or in tlenu llfs'y md The Herald and The Chronicle are boottlng 
^t, prtc* IS.l-i) for IJ Ji. ti.ir ,j,, ,how In fine shape. 

fo M J SDTlal Acent Hocan had the town well 
. \\V*wni nfiin* .^onr-T^ o* •’ every available window and biUhoard 
•lum in I dais for moiwy ba-di h-TaMInc the comint of Rubin & Cherry, Mur- 

W'riu for Fraa ratsloy A|<sti ry sti wrart. Mayor of Savannah, and bla wife 
were at the train Sunday mnrnlnt to w'th bon 
voyan’o to Mr. and Mrs. Gruberif, and many 
frienda and arquaintanrea of the company were 
al-ut on hand. Savannah treated the ahow 
hand'oroely in every way. the newspapers beioR 
IwnU'ularly friendly. To William G. Sntlive, 
n^anatine editor of The Press, and Mr. Lokey, 
vlly editor of The Newa. treat credit la due for 
the wonderful aucreta of the openlut stand. 

Bennie Krause, Almee and her husband, Ralph 
Pearson, “Doe" Wh te and other sbowfolka 
have been recent visitora. all exprcaaing admira¬ 
tion at the beauty of the show. 

Nest atO|> Is tlreenvll'c. S. O.; then Char¬ 
lotte, N. C., from which city the "Arlatocrat" 
w.ll Jump to Wash neton, D. C.. for a two 
weeka' entairement.—WM. 3, BILLI.AR (Presa 
Uepresentativel. 

STANTON MID-CONTINENT SHOWS 

2l-PiaM Sat Plan Kalvn....S2.7S 
fitaulaa Wai. A. Rottra Katvat. 3.12'/, 
Bazas an abovt. 40 

Rall-Una . .95 ' 

PREMIUM SALES COMPANY, tU Arch St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

BEADED M Best Ever 
32 In. in Olimeter 
60-No. Wheel. 

. t 90-No. Wheel, 
Coirplete. $10.00 

H C fr Wheel. 
Complete. SI 1.00 

t ^ ^99*No. Wheel. 
Complete. 512.00 

Amu.acmoiif 1 ev'- os, Dolls, Novelttei 
^rijil I’luiillcs, .■'.lies liourtia, ('ardv. 
LK’ihis.T with ofilcT. Send for Catal 'gue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

The biggest flash 
for your money. Im¬ 
ported and domestic 
bags from— 

50c to $7.50 
25% deposit \\'ith or¬ 
der, balance C. 0. D. 

N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE, 

AYe import and 
manufacture. Send 
for prices you want. 
We also have a full 
line of necklaces from 

$3.00 Doz. to $7.00 Doz. 

Talco Kettle Corn Popper Owhif to Hlnrss. vnust sublet the followlny Wheels: Blankets. Poultry. PVult and Groceries. Stlfnr and 
Dolla. Also four Grind Storea. Show opens Ln Wilkes-Barre about April_ 15 and U booked solidly 
throushout real money stwtz The above are all ezelusUe prlvlleaes. WANTED—Would like to hear 
frem teal hiih-class Agents for the a'-ove storev Fruit and Grocery Msu. JIust ^ow how to Jam. 
To capable men will tlTeiSO-SO proposltlcn. .Address all tnoulrles. .. . a 

LOUIS HERRMAN, Hatrl Manhattan, Paterson, New Jeltey. 

Ntw LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER 

Oilrnpo. March 2«.—S. W Glover, manager FRANK H. DAV 
of the fayuse Indian Blanket Coinp.iny. han FOLLOWING PEOPLE FOR A 8EAS0 
nnnciinerd the oi>ru.n* of a New York oraoe and Girl, an eiperlenced Girl to work S 
►aleariH'Ui In the pufn.im Bui ding, adjolnini you. .A strcaig Mind Heading .Act i 
II.e New York olfli e of Tlie Bllll>oard. Mr. Monl^ C.AN PL.ACE a couple sraal' -Aits suit 
• Mover nnid thin tuove w.i» made to meet the work rfr you won’t lasL Walter, who worked 
Blowing demand for the fayu e blankets to the wire F. H. DAVIS, ears S. W. Bi 
i;:i.t end that the oltlee has alieady more than 
Justined Ita Kastern locatlim. _ __ 

M.w.Me^o VISITS AtitlBrson SraoBr SI 
rhleago. Mnrrh 20 —M. W. MoQuIgg. general _ . . w- u *  

nrent "If the siegrmt A s then Shows, sr.as a Train leaves Vancouver. Vash.. for 
iiiiii>o.ird .si er in.t week and said the shows the streets; then Yakima, Wash. 
s.e getting In f»' ‘I*' with a Show that plays real terrltoi 
In K insa. I ttv. Ksn.. April l.V Me said ii 
will he Ihe first lime a carnival haa played toe AaOl 
etreeta of that city In eight ycara. 

\ 
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thocolates 

The Puritan Chocolate Co. Cincinnati 0 

A^RIL I, 1922 

THE RIDE MAN 
Likps to read information that In 

helpful to him in hia bUHlneas. 

THE OPTIMIST Conducted by k\.\ BABA. 
is a magazine publiahod excluaively 

for the Ulde Man. 
Ask for saniple copy today. A hhowKrnuDds Ig for rntrrtginmeDt. “Trod* Why ramuuflicr t not*srarrgllT popular at- 

Inj;” ia KecoDdary. trartlon (?> with the title of wme other that 
' - " ia iHipuIarT There rou»t be a reason. Why tio 

The old-time Btadiuma teirens acta) are com* a few manaBera carry eahiblthiua that not only 
ill).' into their own. kD<N-k the whole carnival buaineaa. but Inliire 

—— the character and bu«lne»a of other attraetiona 
rrocreaaire manaaera are now mure mindful with their caravan*? 

of their pay aboww. More power to them. ■ ■ ■ - 
■ I It rame from Kan .tntonlo that n.«T-ep, “K , 

Bift patches from a little mildew irrow— Cahrlel and Jean peKrekn are owner* and mana- 
With alternating ra.n and aunt-liine, keep gera who lieliere in aettIuK their help a good 

good tab on that new canvaa. example by donning overall* and "d gging In 
■ with the iKiya”. The foregoing goes for •'(iabe" 

A newsnotr from Lew tt'eitzmai. New Tork and “K”, but .tit hat bit doubt* about Jean and 
City, etated that Rapp and White bad <igu<-d Ilovsep. 
up with the George ll Dohyua Show* for the --■« 
coming aeaaun. G. J. Gilmore write* that be ha* been umb-r 

■ — treatment of a a|ierlali*t and will he until the 
The ••cal!” down South; the *tupendoua, spec, latter part of May. therefore tin answer t > 

tacular land aume other adjectlvea beginning Al 'a recent query I be decidi-d aome t me ago 
with •‘s"| ••parade” will aoon be completely that hia G imore rixpoaition Shows wonld not be 
formed and beaded North. launched from Cairo. III., this spring and that 

■ he ko informed all to be with him by letter. 
Good ballybooa tw.thout buck ngl are moat - 

Sei-dful. .V midway without them ia like a Gt-orge M. Coleman, general agent of the Ka- 
grnve.rard to the Tlaltora—end generally is nmii* Nat Kela* Shows, ha* bought a new auto, 
“knocked” (aa also are rotten ballya). eh be wit) UiO- to comhlne buaineaa and 

■ pleasure with this season. After rllmhing a 
•F. W. Thomas, concessioner, ia this year to couple of tele|ibooe p«<les and knocking down 

spring a line shirt wheel with one of the cars- a few fences w lb the car Mr. Coleman baa be- 
vans in Ohio, and baa been busy framing op and come a fairly good driver, 'tia said, 
arranging for a good quality of stock.* ' -■ 

■ - Rawlins & Webb (Jerry and J. M ) have added 
Joe Morris Informed the Chicago office of the privilege car to their concessions with the 

The Billboard that hia fifteen-piece hand will Mighty Dori* Kerarl Shows, accord ng to a re- 
be with the Famous Nat Rei»s Shows, which cent letter from the boys. They had as their 
are wintering in Ktrratur. III., this seaaim. guest, at the t me, A. A. iRockI Rotbrack, past 

— ■ « two seasons with Lew Dufour Show* and Just 
William Milliken advises that he will have up from the So;:th, who is to be electrician 

a concession and will act as the show's BUI- with the Uoria-Femri caravan. 
board agent with the Mathla A Koteber Shows - 
thiv year. He baa ^n wintering at hit home Charles A. Lilenthal aaya that ••Come on. 
near Raleigh. X. C- Boys,” •'Let’f Go'* and other expressions of 

THE OPTIMIST BfAuttful ^Hractiv^Bokos^ 
y/i^hest Quality 
Prompt SorVico 
Prices 

JacksonvilU, III. 

Yod Can Develop a Prosperous Busi¬ 

ness With Puritan Quality Choco'ates 

Bxprsaa charsea allowed up to tl.Sh per cwt. 

Writ# for Catalorua. 

FRENCH 
ART RUGS 

Mnnufaeturees wf 

SNLLMIN 4-CYilNDCR POWER PUNTS. 
S2-F00T JUNIOR CAROUSSELUS. 

PtrtoMt aae Park MachiMS, Higk Strikart. 

Write far Catalott. NORTH TONAWANDA. N.V 

27a54 
Ton can stampede the Rug trade with my Just out 

FRENCH ART RUG 
Colon green, blue and brown. A peach to look 
ai. Wears like Irotu Sell* on sUut. Has the 
Caih for Fair* and Conce&»ioii Meu. Tbr.e ssm- 
p’es and case, *4, prepaid. Me each In l^S lots. 
Money hack it not satisfied. 

Writa for Naw Prices on Felt Rugs 

E. CONDON 
DEPT. A. 

12 Peari Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

^Wei.LllCfveS& TMli IS TUEl 
■Bi-OW-OFFf TH6 MOVeeCSTSt_, 
EiQrtTy Bocks, ak' fVE •BoKkewep^ 
ALL J coi/i-D.AN' I NEED 

[anctheh SAwB^ic.?r-- 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalo" Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

Til* litest iovmtloa tod moaS atUaetIv* smuas- 
OH-i t riding device for Parks. Fairs and Camlvala 
PiTtabla ar stationary. operaUd by atthsr gasulln* *> 
electric molor. Writ* today and 1st u* toll fos all 
aloHit IL KMITH A KMITtl. RprlncTlIto. Erl* Co.. N T. 

K. E. Hopkins, general agent for the Central hustle have lately been*heard dally around the 
Ktitf-s Kiiows, loosen* the info, that the show fair gDiiinds wintc.’ quartern of the (Irvater 
“found tiling. n»t so bad 'way down in Georgia.” Alamo Khuwa, at Huuston, Tex., while the 
The allow playvd We«t Bslnbridge, week of shows were preparing to aay farewell on March 
March L*u. and ”Iiop'^ i,ald be had two promising S*l. Palestine hound tor their opening engage- 
spot* to follow; then, ”up the llne.^’ ment. 

Write (or I'atsliitu* and Pries* Etta Cae«er Grace, wlmse address is 130S 
Hii kory etreet, Niles. Mich., wr.tes The Bill- 
boa-d that she wonld like to learn the where- 
ahviiit* of her brother, f’harVs Henry r*e*iT, 
or th.vt he himHelf communicate with her. 
Kays he travels with carnivala and circuses. 

Old Jnp. riuT. has bean muchly on the Job, 
es-o- .ai;y thru the dltddla West, the past two 
w#.ka. 

Partly ebowera 
Produce cp>pa. 

Richer ‘'floweta” 
And fewer ••flops.” 

Billie Clark Informs ua that he recently con- 
siininiated a contract with Horace Go'den, of 
“Sawing a Woman In Half” fame, to place h s 
big illusion show with the t lark Broadway 
Shows for the aeaaon. Mr. Golili n was playing 
the Acndeiny of Music In Norfolk. Va., shen 
the iMsiking was nude. Ilillle C. says h* Ib.iik* 
Gulden ia a wouderful fellow. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y.. U. S. A 
HOROSCOPES 

Magic,Wand and Buddha Papers 
dsod tom etnu for sampla. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
IIS Wiltsa A**.. Braaklya, N. Y. 

Albert Kreust, the •‘merry widow awing*” 
and high striker man. returned to CinclDuatl a 
few week* ago from the tSoiith where be ha* 
been "trouping.” Alliert baa lately lieen whil¬ 
ing away bin lonesome moment* and. incidental¬ 
ly, adding to his h.r. ai rubber belt salesman. 

* 

It la rejKirted that the Badger fnltid Show*, 
of Wisconsin, arc to have a neatly flashed rep¬ 
tile show, w.tb a specially built panel and well 
I nbted front. The mana;:crial reins of the 
aitractinn are to lie in the hands of Harry 
Gotiaacker, of Sheboygan. 

.Another old head of the caravan 
the rond for lb" “simple life • ai 
bu*inesn In Maurice A (' iben, forme 
fled with K. S. Wolcott, (’on T. 
t'apt. John Sliessley, Geurae I<al 
others, inclmliug -Maurice (llllll*•'lrl 
fie d. He I* now with the ln'b'|R'Ui 
and Supply 0>., of Baltimure, Md. 

II. r. Evan*, clarinetist, last seasem with 
Sn.-ii'p Bros.’ Sbowa, |ia*sed thxn Cincinnati on 
Ma'ch 27 while on hi* way to Daytun, (I., for 
a few days’ visit with relative*, before going 
to Nitro, W. Va., to start the sesaon with John 
Klngerbut's Band with the Zeldman A PoLle 
Hliuws. A. Creevey, well-known agent and (iro- 

- moter, advised faat week that he had closed 
W. L. (i*lim) Griffin. c<ince*alonee, ia with the contract* to rurnlsh all show*, ride* and c m- 

Mlghty Haag .s;liows (the big over'and lunusl ceaslona for the State I'onretitlon of the Grind 
and rciHirt* having apent a very oleaiant win- Army of the Uepiilillc to tie held at roiiner-vllle, 
ter in Forldn. Kay* the show ha* tieen enjoying ind.. week of May 22. and forward'd lh< in to 
noe businen* aim'e entering Stouth t arollna. Manager Itotiert Hums, of flie Hum* Greater 
al*i lia* cxfierienred a great deal of rain aud }fliowa, at lotwrencehurg, Ind., the ahow’a <i|m'||- 
rvsultant bad roads. Jhg spot. 

‘‘THE SELF - STARTER” ex- 
plains all. 35 cts. Coin or M. O. 

AJAX SIGN CO., 
2110 e. 100th St., Cleveland, O. 

Write for circulur uiul prices 

1711 OcMfl Parkwty, Coney liteite. Now York. 

iprUTQ Sell Silk Hosiery 
nil Lit I w to Consumers 
Large profits Write for price lUL SII-KTEX 
HOSIERY MILLS. 32U Hltb Avrt.'ie. New York. 

TWO LEAOERi 
No. 00 ratrlotir Ga* Itil- 

ksm Assorted Iteiltn* 
srFA'IM. Gr...* M.«0 

a T. lu Traiiieari Ml l(«* 11*1- 
cW Laos. ivd.,*. Il l blue 

*•'• a r a e n. Kl'I-^'IAL 

Ft** laiw IVIreil Catalos on 
t*uue*i Write fur 

'A% •!' po*H requlrad. 
_ ., Promiit ahliiment. 
.L tfrtCM. ••M* Treats Vau Sattar.” 
rtfc Naiatod SttML CNiCAflO. 

■HBM^HaHHaiiB '111" f'hicaro office of The Billlioard Informs Harr 
<-oz Khaki tl??:;; that Col. William I aVell paid them a visit on triet t 

flS'iO; Kxio. 8-01. March 27 and announced hia seventy-aeventb winter, 
TICKER DUCK A birthday. The t'hicago “bnnch” opine tiint agerial 
'*“■ if the (’olooel ItMiked. acted or seemingly felt Wsitet 

ny younger thirty years ago, those who hav# paring 
rd. tell thea as. known him long did not recall it. in said 
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TWO HORSE 
abreast 

i*** uder wbtt Chief Pjlot Dixon 
Oeac/IbM "prarorred aaaplrot.*’ 

^ Biel, ceneril agent for the Brown & 
I'yer Bbowa. baa been aucccaafnllg a'-tire for 
hla ontanlaatinn la I'ennajlTanla. At the n-o-nt 
ineetiog of the York Kair Aaaoclatioa at York, 
ra., be i«<-ure<l mntrarta for »he Brown & 
Bxec cararan to fumUb the midway attrac- 
tlona at the l»:a crent there. Ar.tither like 
rontrart landed by Biel la Urn Oreat Mllt.m fair 
at Milton, I>a. 

No. BB191—Jumping Frog. A big novelty and fun maker, 
made of metal pressed Into exact shape of a live frog. Length 
2‘/4 Inches, natural green color. Underneath the frog is a 
secret and powerful spring, which releases itself, causing the 
frog to make a quick and long jump 

GROSS, $8n50 I dozen. 75c 
Who ahoold ramble Into The Briboabl’a C’ n- 

rlnuatl oflliw on Uairb a7 but Baba Heaullan 
and wife, “rbaperonad" by no other than 
•■Dnaty" Rhodea, of the K. O. BarktMt Show* 
with whlrb rararan Baba and the MUioa bare 
t>een aiwK-lated for the paat aereral aeaaoni. 
The Ueairtlana were on their way to Join the 
Veal Broa.' Hhowa. with which they will have 
the Arnblas Nlgbta attraction. 

Harz Mountain 
Canary Songster 

SPECIAL VALUE 

21-Piece Manicure Set ai « ***• •nnonncement of tho 
OniM ** * PolMa Showi in laat laaue, that they 
Pwieaa. Laavaawarth. Kaaana. ^ad aecored what numer.nt ibowmen have cou- 

aldeped two *'plumt’'—Middletown, O., where 
■liinJlAflJSnPA there baa not been a caravan exhibited in about 
■Ilf■IfAtfUrEa aeven yeaca, and Norwood, O. toubuib of Cln- 

clunatli, where bat one carnival organization 
Our Tlofoacopet hare teveral baa played during the iwat many ytara, the 

about pot ta. lirra are twa: They exception being the Veal Bros.' Sbowt. aea.on 
LOOK ae dtfferwit from any oUMre of li«t*0. 

. thea DO one |a any crowd will aay . 

*wnreo***toat up ^be Murray and wife, Ulllan, and their 
airoaaaat kind of wieotiAn aalllQa forking atatf arrived to Bucyrua, O.. March HO 
talk. MM aw l.MO. AND Wl to pre)>are their “Beatmfnl Bat’dad” ah»w fur 
PAY THE PAKCEL POST, the opening of the Ihalato A Cherry Wor.d’a Fair SSbowa. A. D. aayt Mnager Ooy Dodaon la 

bnlldmg him the flne.t ahow he ban ever had 
Charge of, with a Btty foot carved wagon front, 

.._.w., ambclllahed with gold leaf. A calliope will work 
^ bally, gad LonUa C^y 

lack e-.” wlU flag with tbaia. 

_ It’a a'rlght fer a felle* to hava hla pitcher 
^ took alongalde of a big -'prop.” fiab, abark. tar¬ 

pon, In n bole ‘'thru” one of them big redw<K>il 
treea la Ca ifomla or drinkla' hot water at llot 
BprlDga, bat to claim It'a aore-enough, ‘‘ain'*" 
exactly fair to the memory hf the apeciee of 
the prop. InvolTed. iMntchn th nk? Several 
hare boaated of landing one of the -‘long fel¬ 
lows'- banging np in aomebody'a photographic 

" studio at a ecrtala spot down SootL 

rt- Jimmlo Moore, general agent for the Bavlts 
to A Weinberg Amnxement Co., wai a caller at 
® the Cincinnati office of Tha BlllboaEd last week, 

while ta the city on bnilneaa. Jimmie stated 
.|i that be bad Joit closed with the Firemen at 
Of Madison, lad., for their spring celebration, the 

llret week In May. He also advised that the 
•bowl be represents are making rapid progress 
with tfaalr preparation for the opening eagage- 
ment at Ifltcbell, lad., atactlng April 15 and 
contlnnlng thru the fol!owiag week under the 
anapices of the World War veterans. 

L Carrolton O. DstIs and wife, who havo win- 
f tered In ClnclnmiU. are pUnnlng to leave April 
I D for North Tonewanda. N. Y.. to Join Mn. 

Darla- father. Ueorge LaRoae, the well-known 
eookhonee man. and aid in getting hla para- 
p^malla la shape for the opening of T. A. 
Wolfe s Superior Shows, with which they will 
he connected, io Roebeater. N. Y. While In 
ClDcy. C. O. has been associated aa lincer with 
the Jolly EnterUlneih. a local flre-plcce Jats 
eerbeetra which pUya society and fraternal or- 
drr functlona, as well as Independent Taode- 
vlile engagements la the Queen City. 

The All-American, lOO per ceat onion band 
with the Levitt-Biown-Iiugfins Shows, nmler 
the leadership of Vic Graham, ta reportevl a 
fine ocganlaatlon and includes several membem 
who hare been with Graham three years and 
practlcnlly all with him '.ait aeamm. The 
roster: Dirk Dixon and Ixwla I.aTonr. rometa; 
Joo Leander. Bb clarinet; Charles Hnghca, Eb 
Clarinet: King Rosa and Glean Turner, trom- 
hooes; Vic G:aham. baritone and director; Clyde 
Wagaier and Uarrey Stewart, hornt; Frank 
Patu. hgaa, and Doug. Manaon and Edward 
Dawlett, anara and hast drum reapectlTe^y. 

George W. Johnston, ssetstant manager and 
aerrrtary of Smith's Greater Tnlted Showa, has 
heroine quite a wireless vs radlopbona enthn- 
elavt, so much so that ha L .t suggested that the 
sbons' electrician r-]slp the office wagon with 
a racelrlng set, with strength enough ta “pick 
up” K-D-K-A. F.att Plttst'urg sending station, 
no that be may listen In for the concerts, 
whether the uffice be located in Philadelphia 
or New urteana. However, CnrIy Johnson, 
eide-show manager, who la also a sadiopbons 
''Ing." aara that he would be perfeet'.y sat- 
lefli-d If tha leeelTing Inatmment* were only 
-•tuned" for at far a* Watwmtown, Pa. 

Morris Miller taya he aura got hia -'dindet 
up” ior words to that effeeti when he read what 
has N^n rea'ly rlrrulated thju aome nerra- 
paiwra and ’'opposition" trade Journals, de- 
atructlre to the motala of the many good men 
and women of the carnival bnelnc a. .tnd. by 
tha way. ha directed a very contradictory letter 
(copy sent to The Bllltioard) to aome of the 
proper perw'naget. There are many ctliern who 
donbtleae became incensed when they lesinetl 
but a little of the facta aa stated In these 
columns in a recent l»aue. Wonder how long 
t'amiva don ithat la. the real show people) 

We ofiglntted Buddha and are tha oolj 
Btkee aora thaa one kind of papem 1 
}«e^ytfAi t«f> klfidi in Oo 
tui WORK RICNT. Urlwual Coalnman 

FUTURE PHOTOS, mad# by tmpsoesd 
IIS* ssr I.***. B'.ollara frta. 

4e sumps for full Info, of all lints. 

No. BB1345—Harz Mountain Canary 
Songster is the most attractive sell¬ 
ing novelty produced In recent years 
and promises to outdistance the pop¬ 
ularity of the Barking Dog. The sweet 
musical notes, the trill and warbling 
of the Mountain Canary are perfectly 
and easily produced, and at the same 
time the automatic movement of the 
bill and tail lends a touch of realism. 
Handsomely finished in Canary Gold 
Color. Each in box. One gross In 
case. 

$22.50;?.^. $2.00 

(Fa^srly Braskbra.) 

Na. BBISA3I—aame as fllustratad. witli hi 
polished scissors and nail nipper. One down 
oorrugsted box. No lew sold at this Price. 

^iEit$15.00:i:oT$1.5 
If you have not got our catalog, seiwl for the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
It is hee f(sr the asking. * 

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

SHUREC0..!S£CHICAG0.II 

Write for parurulsn to rscard to toase sad eOwr 
MOBtf BAktnt ik.Il t&lMA. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
laO-M Larivaar Strsel Otavar, C«la. 

BIG 
PROFITS 
mail# wl'h th's new 
h 1 ( h I T pollched. 
nlokel plated 

Rid Hot StUMT 
R-u rut gssollne. 
SoMkelsM Bamrr. 
rvparste compart- 
mer.u for Be.1 Bets 
and Buns Light 
weight E a s y to 
earrv FUr full 
partlmtars write 
H. SCHMIDT A 

COMPANY. 
dSI Ss. Clark SL. 

Ckiwaa. ill. 

Can place for our opening date, Nephl, Utah, April 17 th, a few more 
reliable Concessions. WiU also furnish Tents to real sho-wman who can 
frame a real Show. Address R. C. BEASLEY, Mgr., Beasley-Boucher 
Big United Shows, Nephi, Utah. 

li\rmadillo 
L A Baskets 

are Rapid Sdim 

of Every Description. Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
195-7 CHRYSTIE STREET 

Phene, Drydoek 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

Wt am tha originators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
<- fr m the Uielli of these lltlW aiilnials. high- 

li polklied and luwd with silk, msklng IdMl 
«■ k baskets. 

lei us tell you mors about tbaoL 

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,CeMtorLTex. 

98c OEIAUTTY DOLL LAlVfF* 98c 
SIS FLASH. Our BBAITY HAIB DOLL LAMP. »tth Silk Studes. Silk Dreases. T ft. good twisted 
I'lUd and .\-l I'tuga, tvow rridy to fhlp. S-mylc by Cxpmt, SC.OO; sat Dares, ktS.M; tS far $2g.7S. 
SO far tSS.N. IM tar MS.OO. HAIK SQl'.VTS. with assorted colors of lUlr and Painted Bathing 
S Mts. saty $lS.eO par IM. 3-Inch 1L\TK MinctTr IKILLS. with Painted Bathkig SulUL M far *3.73. 
IM far $6.34. Terms to ell, aie-liaU ca.sh balai i-e C. O. D. 

MAIN STREET STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY, 608 Mala Straat Kanus City. Mlasaurt. 

SLOT MACHINES rrjs.'ir.ci: 
b t>-w-va Jack Pota. Pin Martdnra always la atoek. 

PREMIUM BOARDS ^ 
Writa for Ctlslocua. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 
Nwlk 7tfe Straat PMILADILPMIA. PA 

Long atari oovi<nd cara. with 6 ateet whei-l trucks, steel platfom^ 
Can be seen Uerw Also throe 6*-fU Flat Cara, .l.'.drasii 

W. J. ALLMAN. CaatM Hauaa, Kaasaa City. MtoMarL 

SPECIAL in BLANKETS WANT—One Bally and One Grind Show ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET, alga RlxTS. RHea. 
12 $4. Casa Lsti; Sinaia. W 63. t aaaonial ml- 
"H Other lllankria hi ah.* foe lianw<1liia 
'te'lvery. Terma M'b depoalt with order halno«w 
L' O. D. Clet our Pelrw Llat and SA\ ■ MONBT. 
... N. HYMAN A CO- 



Chocolates 
FLASHY PACKAGES FOR 
^^CONCESSION^^^ 

R A D 

ADVANCE CANDY MFC CORP. 
5tl to 519 EAST 72 ST. N.V CtTY 

Up Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c 
, ^ 23^^20—Feather Vamps—23}-jc 

Ostrich or Marabou Dressos, S20.00 per 100 
Feather Star (Shade alid Dress) • - 50c 
Hair Dolls, 30c • Lamp Dolls, 75c 

CORENSON, - - 825 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from page 85) 

Also, rontrarr to the lielief of tome, nelthrr 
tlie amount nor the fceqaency of a t>how'a ad- 
Tertisios in thU publication Kotems its repre- 
srntatiun In the news columns, am) anjr im¬ 
pressions to the contrary are not on'.y decidedly 
wrong, but ace also unfair to The Oillboard'a 
proven policy of “Falmesa to All.” 

Round and Square 
Designs That Get the Play 

NEW-FOR 1922 
ROUND PILLOW 

WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE 
The news retched us last week that Earl 

lAH’ke, dl years old and well known on numer¬ 
ous caravans, including the Harry Copping 
Shows and others, passed away on March 9 at 
the Indiana Hospital, Indiana, Pa. Mr. Locke 
was the husband of the former Fannie Work, 
daughter of the late Thad C. <Pop) Work, 
r. bote widow st II surv vea. He was formerly 
with the K. G. Barkoot Shows and later with 
Ilia brother-in-law, Kobert (Bobby) Work, 
operating riding devices. He also, for a num¬ 
ber of years, managed some rides for h'a father- 
in-law. Hit friends were legion. He was a na¬ 
tive of New York State. Interment was at 
Bichmond Milla, Pa., in the Work famlly’a 
cemetery plot. 

If our pillows (I.a’t get you more 
money than any other merchandi.st* 
on the grounds, return them to u-t 

and we will refund juur money. 

PALS dealing as on our pillows. 

MUIR ART CO., 19 L Cedar Street, Chicago, Ill 
Flash 
Pries 
and 

Sarvlea 
Ouaran- 

tead. 

Our 
1922 

Catalti 
NSW 

Raady. 

SMALLTOWN NEWS ITEM; 
It will be interesting to tb« Tanderllle 

and tablo d fans that Madame LaZing, the ar« 
t ttic danaeuse, has entirely recovered from 
her recent illness and will be back on the 
boards when the bluebirds chirp. The Madame 
may cons der an offer to appear in the “Fol- 
l.es”, yet her circus work may interfere, for 
only this week she received contracts from the 
Burlap Bros.' Overland Shows. The Madame 
is Just itching to get into hameat again—etc. 
SAD. Bl'T TRFE 

Madame LaZing ia no other than Pretenans 
DeV.nk, a female impersonator. Pretensus 
makea all hia own wardrobe and'hostlen dishes 
at meal time for hia eats at the (Commercial 
Hotel. Wednesday and Saturday nigbta be 
playa the piano at the Electric Palace Picture 
Show. He baa autographed photos of all the 
Hollywood “batb.ug giria” and most of the 
Or ental dancers. His specialty was the talk 
of the town at the U. Y. M. A. Smoker, since 
which prominence be baa lost bis organ Job at 
the M. E. Church—and moat of bis music pupila. 

Befora you buy It will pay yon to get my 
prices. Bern Wonder Babin. ttS In. to 24 
in., largest made. My ntw Lodee Emblemt is 
some national sensation. If you want tome- 
tbbig new get my bta circular. A lull line 
of suppllei, prl-ei and aervlce guaranteed. 
Located In center F. s. A. Save time and 
uaiey. Write today. My reference, pieaaed 
ouatomeri. Ask them. 

Cweiaaati, Okio 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
Each Doll wrapped and packed m comi* 
gated cartons. Shipped in Victrola boxes, 

Ow Fimob Ph-Amt. Dolls, W.N Per 100 
No. 2.»$.MPir100 
GaiMTiWd Hoop DnssB, $1IJI Pv 100 

C'' send for new catalogue 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL A NOVELTY CO. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. PVM. 

PtMRO, HarrUoN 4174 111S Croodway KANSAS CITY, MO. 

All la Hustle at “Worthamdala’'*—Open 
at ‘’Battle of Flowera" 

Worthamdale, which ia the name dtitens of 
San Antonio, Tex., gave the winter quarters of 
Clarence A. Wortham's World's Best Shows, is 
working overtime to get the big show in trim 
tor its opening at the "Battle of Flowers.” 

"The Battle of Flowers" la the biggest cele¬ 
bration held in the Alamo City, and the Wortb- 
amitea are going to ontdo all previous efforts 
tn the endeavor to make the spring opening the 
biggest in the b'.atory of the shows, and the 
grandest thing San, Antonio baa ever aeen on 
the lota. 

From day to day more men have been added 
to the pay-roltg. The winter quarters location, 
whi<-h bolds within its borders an enormous com¬ 
press shed. Is taxed to bold the all-manner-of- 
things necessary to make the nomadic city com¬ 
plete. A wagon on the lot occupies only one- 
sixth the part It requires in winter quarters. 
The answer la that painters, carpenters and 
blacksmiths have to take their awing at the 
work and it requires ample room. The com¬ 
press shed it filled to the limit with para¬ 
phernalia which must be handled under roof. 
Here rehearsals are being held, and gorgeona 
fronts are being redecorated or are being built 
new. 

When the shows take the road they will have 
bad two weeks.on the lot. 

No one except the directorate knowa the route 
ont of San Antonio, except that the shows will 
go crow's wing to the North. The- openings of 
other shows under such auspicious circumstances 
haa thrown a new Jet of pep Into the whole fam¬ 
ily.—BEVERLY WHITE (Press Representative). 

Packed In 

I oz. Packages to 2 lb. Packages 
A good assortment always 
on hand at very low prices. 

Send us your inquiry. 

MEN'S RUBBER BELTS $18.92 

WE’RE HAVING A 
Bit DeiMnd For Ov Special 12IG 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

CHINESE BASKETS 
DOUBLE DECORATIONS, NEST OF FIVE, 

Three largest Baskets having 2 Rings and 2 
Tassels. Price, $4-00 a Neet. 

BASKETS MOUNTED ON FOUR LEGS, 4 to a 
Neet. Price, $6.60 a Neat. 

Send for our Circular on Aluminum, Dolls, 
Esmond and Beacon Indian Blankets. Prompt 
shipment from either location. 

ORICNXAL NOVEX-XV CO. 
28 Opera Place. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
233-285 Broom* Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Bloomington. Ind.. March 28.—The winter 
qiiartere of the Great White Way Shows la all 
huatle and buatle sod almost every day sees 
new faces arr ving. Alonxa Sloan and bla big 
"Feggy Show" have arrived. Special Agents 
Rush and Steinman are expected daily, a* are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reyman, whose agent, 
John Collier, baa prartically completed the 
rebu'ldlng of al) of their conceMlons. Their 
Juice Joint and cook bouse are indeed attrec- 
tlve. 

Con’racts have been a'gned with Prof. P. V. 
CarteMa to tumiah a twelve-piece band. Bock 
Weaver and wife motored in from Northern 
Wisronsln and their agents are busy framing 
Buck's I ne of concessions. Looia Boxinet M 
putting the finishing touches to bis Parker 
carry-os-all. while the "Seaplane” and Ell 
wheel are all finished. The aeata of Mrs. 
NIgro's Ferris wheel hire been decorated wl*h 
decalcoman a (some shows call it "hand carred 
gold"—but if all is “gold that glitters," then 
the "boas'* sure has struck it rich). 

t'i deposit on C. O. D. orders. Iccluds Some people would cal) it lurk, others good 
remittance with parcel post orders. management, but C. M. Nlgro has always been 

considered a good manager a#i the writer la 
going to let It go at that. But anyway, at 
the close of last aeason he invested a few 
thousand dollara in the Mexia (Tex ) oil fields 
and now is receiving monthly dividend checks, 
and they are not small, either. Now all one 
can hear around the office (j “oil.” 

At the time "C. M." made his oil Invest¬ 
ment be tried to get hia agent, Sam Bnrgdorf, 
Interested, but nothing doing—nnt’I after be 
received hia first d vldend. then Sam "fell” 
and on March 17 be received a letter saying; 
‘'Expect three roaring monster gushers (we're 
not using the gun either).*’—JOSEPHINE 
DUNLAN (for the Show). 

The NAT REISS SHOWS 
OPENS APRIL 29th, STREATOR, ILL. 

Wanted, Shows With or Without Outfits 
C?an offer you a sessnn of thirty weeks, with rlevrn weeks of tlw twM spot. In the MkldU Wr«t tlready 
contracted under hixh-rlau auspliit. tnd wvm seek, of day and nixht Ulra. ft.rlint tn Aii-uil lilt, 
cumpht. fl.sliy Snake Hliow Ouiflt. Will tiawi user to rellahlr party on prrcwitare basis. Tbit will br 
a S4-car tliow. Rcrrythtng luailinx on wsiofis. CAN Pl.ACK Hrli< In ail dipstlmnitt. CAN I’l.ACIi 
a few more legitimate Conretsir.nt, but nw irlft. OEOROE H, COLEMAN, fitaeral Ataat; HARSV 
6. MELVILLE, Csatral Masaeer. Addrtes ktreator, lliraala. WE SPECIALIZE IN 

CANDY FLOSS MEN, ATTENTION I 
Too may be Intrreetrd to know that I have an apparatus that will fatten automatiraily twenty ennes per 
minute. HImple Inalru'Slona Weltha two paunda A child can operate It. Mop worrying about conae 
being made up, th-y will never come imfastened. Machine with anoutb rood MenlU pslee to make Urea 
thouatnd conrt, ten Inriws long and two tnd ima-QUtrtrr Inrtiea el lop price IIO.M. F. O. B. Cbinco. 
Seduced frnm fIZ 50. owing to large votiiiae of oeilera. (Ina-halt rath with order, htlinca C. O. I). After 
you get working with my outfit your next canes alauuld only coat you one dollar for Iwelr. himdred. Ua-le 
up complete. Act qui^ Addrei, SOX cIBCR, (Ml 8. Mats OL. CMaaiw, llllaala. 

TRIMMINGS FOR DOLL DRESSES 

ALPHA MARABOU CO. 40-46 W. 20th St. 
NEW YORK 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in thle Itsoe 

if itu SM it la The Billbaartf, tall ttieai la. may aave conalderahle time and laconvenleoce. 
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* TAYLOR’S CHOCOLATES TAYLOR’S CHOCOLATES 

BUY YOUR CANDY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 
5 A full line of hiKh-j^rade Chocolates in Big Flashy Boxes that draw the crowds and have them coming back for more. 
I AT PKICES TILAT WILL SURPRISE YOU! You can’t go wTong! Write today for quotations and terms. 

I 70 MORRIS AVENUE 
TAYLOR CANDY CO. 

Telephone, Mulberry 169 NEWARK, N. J, 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
A SURE HIT 

19.Inch Fancy Dressed Dolls, H-ith Wigs and Tinsel.^|| QQ QQ2EN 

£2-lneh Fancy Dressed Dolls, with Wigs and Tinsel.^aC AA nATFII 
Hist buy on the market.Uw&blN 

We have a full line of Klectric I^amps, Kl€K•trlc-^'ye Teddy Bears, Chinese 
Itjiskets. Silverware. Alumlnumware, Blankets, Beaded Bags, Hula and Shimmy 
Dolls, Blaster lX)lls, I’addle Wheels and 1‘addles, Concession Tents. 

Deposit required on all orders. 

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO. 
A. J. ZIV, Mgr. 564 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 

Silver Finish Teaspoons, Less Than 2c Each 

PURE ALUMINUM, MIRROR FINISH TEASPOONS—m&trktlils premium aud clre-away ArUcIa 
LdcIu :u« t.lrrr. Kith the floe Ktirlnf <]ualltle« of Aluminum. 

PRICE, S2.75 PER GROSS. SAMPLE D0Z.:N MAILED FOR 30c. 
Can alia lupplr Tableapoana, Ftorka. nastinc Spoon and Ladlea at (orreapondlncljr Unr prloea 

CONCESSIONERS, CARNIVAL MEN, Etc.—Don’t forget 
that we carry a full line of C. E. TAYLOR SILVERWARE 
and are ready to give you prompt and efficient service at the 
regular Taylor low prices. Write for Silver Wheel Catalogue. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1028 Arch SL, PHILADELPHIA 

i Live Wire Concessionaires 
"YOU DON’T HAVE TO BALLY.HOO.** 

SOMETHING NEW 

•4 SILENT SALESMAN 
hi TRAVELING AUTOMOBILE 

Pella ererythlnf — Ltmrh. Ick Cream. Juice, 
Frankfurters. Waffles. Peanuts. Dolls, Jforeltlea. 
etc. Mo Hotels or Ballioads to pay. 

Gets the metier. Ball Games. Caminbl Fairs. 
Parks, Crouses. acrKbere. 

Behd for Circular and Price. 

RICKETTS & CONNERY, 
55 Ov'kinaB ftr'rt NEW YORK CITY. 

No. T-CHIINESE BA.SKETS 

.N>t*a of rire Cnuaually trriiM flnisli. ft Blno. ft Taawla aad pIcntlfuTlr trimmed wlUs Cbtoa and BeadA 
UiO see Nest Saw,la. ftJ.75. praaald. A. KOSS. 2012 Na. HaMed St. Chleaa*. 

CALL—BAXTER IRVIN’S GREATER SHOWS—CALL 
PPEX SIMtI.\(iriEI.I» O, AI’RII. J!t. All pei'ple rONTR.HTBP Itaitrr A Hansen's Show, ar.nrer thit 
fall Rrj'.itl Arm 25. WANT I’rsiple ai d Allractloi a for Ten lii -One. lonf !»F.ASON. KRiTr TREAT- 
VIINT Tell all and kmeu Crst letter. Addrrst Triay A Kl«a. t25 17th St.. Parharttarf, W. Va. Few 
Biota CONi 1>S10NS open. Wlir.EL.H, 12%: GRIM) STORES. $21). Mo more Sluma or Rides. THANK 
you. Addrraa P. 0. Baa $7a. Calumkua, Ohio. 

PREPARING FOR NEW SEASON 

Increasing List of Absentees Noted at 
Each Friday Night Session 

Ohicaso, Mardh 28.—The meeting of the 
KhoK men’s League of America Friday night, 
March 24. altbu light in attendance, was large 
in interest. So many members are taking to 
the winter quarters and the fie:d that the 
meetings are naturally growing slimmer. Af¬ 
ter the usual routine of affairs the proposed 
ameadment to the by-laws prescribing the 
qualifications for membersbip came op for dia- 
cusaion and became the principal topic of con- 
Tcrsatlon during the aession. 

The amendment, which was adopted hy the 
board of governors following the regular meet¬ 
ing, and which The Billboard bellered to be of 
direct interest to every member, is herewith 
printed as follows: 

"Active members shall be such male persons 
who are either proprietors, managers, assistant 
managers, secr^aries. also performers and their 
booking agentf^ and representatives, together 
with musicians Identified with outdoor amuse¬ 
ments. Outdoor amnsements will include ctr- 
cuaet. outdoor ahowa and riding devices, carni¬ 
vals, fair associations, parks, wild West shows 
and cbautaaqnas; also agents, auditors, car 
managers, legal adjusters, owner*, secretaries, 
treasurers and concessions identified with out¬ 
door amusements as above specified; also pro¬ 
fessional athletes of a'l classes, professional 
bicycle riders, automobile racers, aviators, to¬ 
gether with their managers, representatives, 
booking agents, boss bill posters: also propri¬ 
etors. managers, editors, assistant editors of 
amnsement papers; also sporting and amuse¬ 
ment editors of dally, weekly, monthly papers, 
magatines and Jonrnals; also actors who now 
are or have previonsly been connected with any 
of the above enumerated outdoor amusements; 
also any mate person who is not now, but who 
previously has been connected with or served 
in any of the foregoing rapacities. The board 
of governors may admit manufacturers or man¬ 
agers who are uni versa lly recognized by the 
outdoor amusement pro.'ession who are prin* 
cipally or exclusively engaged in the sale or 
manufacture of outdoor show commoditlei.’* 

SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

To Feature Cireut Attraction This Year 

A real clreua, with a concert, reserved seata, 
wild animal acta, aerial acts, ground tumbling 
*n’ everything, will be the feature attraction 
with the original Smith Greater Showa. The 
program la fast tak ng form and will be ready 
in good time for the opening engagement ;a 
the heart of Suffolk. Another new feature 
will be announced in a few days aa aoon aa the 
plana, which are rapidly developing, are com¬ 
pleted. 

Harry Small has arrived la winter quarters 
and baa probably the best colored show framed 
up that bat ever been "with it.” When the 
jaxs band with the Virginia Jubilee M nstrela 
tnnea np. look out, says Barry. "Happy’’ 
Clifton, the Mrs. and little Dolly are recent 
arrival^ 

Cbaa. Goodman, who has tbe aliverware, 
lampa and blankets; Ear] Jackson, with bia 
Eli wheel, and several old members of tbit 
company are expected in quarters dally. Mrs 
E. K. Smith bat her new cook bouse in shape 
and it is perfect la appearance. B. H. Nye 
reports remarkable progress in advance. "B. 
K.’’ has his rides in shape and is ready for 
Prof. De Lanrentiia’ band to play the opening 
overture. All of which Is according to a 
"abow representative’’ of tbe above shows. 

MAU’S GREATER SHOWS 

All work In tbe winter quarters of Man's 
Greater Shows is progressing rapidly. Scenic 
Artist Jake Groff baa bis work neatly done 
Permission hat been granted for tbe shows to 
open at French Lick. Ind., on the ^blic square 
for seven days, commencing April 29. under tbe 
auspices of the French Lick Concert Band. 

Tbe rooting will be done by tbe ’’Boss'’ him¬ 
self, who la now on the road. Geo. Lyle, of 
the Walter L. Main Circus, will be the gen¬ 
eral saperintendent.—Ev CARDER (Show Hep- 
resentative). 

10,000 MANICURE SETS 
At Less Than Manufacturer’s Cost 

Sam¬ 
ples, 
post¬ 
paid. 
lOo 
extra. 

No. 0205—7-Pieee Set. as above, in scouine 
leather fancy lined roll «1 O C/k 

No. 02I6B—I8-Piee« Manicure Roll. Good qual¬ 
ity (trained French Ivory fitUnzs. as- CO*! Cfl 
sorted style handles Per Ooz. Sets. -wAsA.sAV 

No. 2502B—21-Piece Manicure Set. Good qual¬ 
ity gralced French Ivory fittings, issorted s^le 
handles, assorted fancy llntngs Ci Q Rfl 
Per Dozen Sets . 

No. 348B—2I-Pie'« Manicure Sot. Cl R Rfl 
Ivory fittings, big flash. Per Dozen.. "Miv-sev 

No. 237B—2I.Piece Pearl Manicure C9 RR 
Roll. large pearl handles. Per Set. •PfceOsA 

No. 0229B—5-Pioco MaeJeuro Roll, a CA JC 
big Intermediate number. Per Dortn.. •PW. i 

IS-Piece 
Set 

Refers 2S-Pieco Nickel Silver Sets, with C9 QQ 
Genuine Roaers Knives. No box. Sot... 
Rooers 26-Pitoe Nickel Silver Set. with CO CC 
silver-plated knives. No box. Per Set... "PA-ws* 
Sheffleld Silver-Plated 2S-Piece Sets. 43 | 

Silvorofd "26-’piece" Set 'in fancy" lin^ $1,401 
Box. as illustrated above .$0.48 
Leatherette Chest, with drawer. Each. ,85 
Hardwood Oak Chest, with drawer. Each... 1,15 
26 Piece Leatherette Roll. Each .85 

We ire HeadTuarters for Watches. Clocka. 
Jewelry, Silverware. Leather Goods, Concession¬ 
aires’Premiums. Uightune Phonoeraphs, etc. Cata- 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The House of Servire. 

223-225 W. Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

POSI CARDS 
{Send your negatives or photo to copy. Also new Fu¬ 
tures $2.00 per l.OCO. Samples free. (The Old Be- 
Uabie.) 

WENDT, • - Boonton, New Jersey WENDT, • - Boonton, New Jersey 

UfnilTm A RELIABLE ELI 
VwfIR I bU FERRIS WHEEL MAN 

that understands putting up ar.d uklng down. DE 
BLAKL'R. 100 BHch SL. Paterson, New Jersey. 

Civile COOK’S VICTORY SHOWS 
-WILL OPEN AT- 

NTew IVUlford, Conri.y A.prll 20tti to IViay' Gtli, 1922 
AND PLAY THE BE^T NEW ENGLAND SPOTS AND CANADIAN FAIRS 

Owning to disappointini'iit, on account of tiro, will lunik Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel, Swdngs or other Rides. 
NNant Shows witli or without outlit.^?, Plant.,Ten-in-one, Animal, Platform or any money-getting; Show,Concessions. All 
lh<* (’llind Stores sucli as Pall Games, SluH)ting:Galleiy, Roll Down, etc. Flat rate including; all. Will feature World’s 
Greatest Free Attraction, tlie Diving; Ringens. Conmiittecs take notice. Address W. B. GORMAN, 139 Blackrock Avc., NevY Britain, Conn. 
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LAST CALL lO-CAR SHOW-IO 
4 RIDES = 10 SHOWS :: FREE ACT :: BAND 

LAST CALL 

FTIELAKS AJMD SIDE SHOW REX>PLE WANTED 

All holding contracts please acknowledKc this call. Show opens April 12th, in Danbur>’, Conn., location Lower Main Street, In the heart part of the 
city, under the Auspices of American L'-pion; Bridgeport, Conn., following. This Show will work West, pla>ing good spots, where working conditions 
are In full bloom, including a string of real Fairs. _ 

NO SHOWS WANTED NO RIDES WANTED NO BAND OR FREE ACT WANTED 
ANirn CONCESSrONS—Bears, Fnut, Silk Shirts, Ham, Chicken. Wheels, Grind Stores, aU open except Hoop-La, High Striker, Cigar- 

If /\if iLdtJ etie Galler>', Aerial Swinger. Concessioners, come on. Book with a Show that will take you into money spots and a long season, 
giving you the best of treatment. 
P30*WAWTFn Kxperienced Help on the following Rides: Allan Hershell Carrousell, Ell Wheel Unger Seaplanes. Will give good propoaltJoo 

TT All 1 Cl/ iQ experienced Help. WANTED—A-1 Man lo handle and make openings on my Ten-in-One. Good proportion for toe 
right man. Can use Talkers and Grinders. Send all mail and wires to CHARLES GERARD^ Manager, Green’s Hotel, Phone 649, Danbury, Conn. 

BEAUTIFUL MISS ANNA SPECIAL 

UNBREAKABLE i 
^ ^5.00 PER 100 
i tinsel dress. 

__ ]Pt ■* BiPh In »i indlrldnil boi—IW box<« t« th. 
itte. WbT boy P'ntrt’ Poll* wti»n w. etn s 11 yoa w>- 
: r..*kat>l« at ■ kniT rrlctt Saai»l«. M omA*. 

SP** Write for oor low pn ti on l>>-»i. I'ntirrakabiA I/tnp 
I toll*. Tlnarl PrrrM* and Nonltlr* of aR dr^lpUOia. 

*‘HUMPTY-DUMPTY” 
Oolrt rrrat. CoD.Y<ilonalr<i all over Uie unw-try will 

' eiran op wlUi thi* t.ew Norrlty thl* ara-oo. If ^>u nant 
iw. a (a. aettrr write (or aample. $I.M. It la a proven 

gsetras. _ 
raab with all order*, balasre O. O. D. 

AL MELTZER & CO., 219 So. Dearborn SI. CHICAGO. ILL 
Alwty* rirat With tke Naweal. 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

Getting in Shape for Opening April 17 

Hany Ingalls Circus Carnival 
opens in LYNN, MASS., UNDER AMERICAN LEGION 

BEOINNINO SATURDAY. APRIL IS. INCLUDINB TWO SATURDAYS AND ONE HOLIDAY. 
Wanted—a t*. «*«» Irtitlinate OotKn.*twn*. Pririlrtr. 130 00 a week. No grtfL Th# fcllowlns 
Wbeea open: SLrentare BUiikrta, AIumluuiD, PtUowa, Ctii'km and Kmtt. Tbla la By third year 
wwninc In LfW aid alwiya do rood. Aak the hoya who wet* with IM laat yrar. Haw* (otirtern »<!• 
w«rk* booked that will br a aurprlae to tbotr that ate la the ntrulral ran.. My capital wa* tlie 
tally ahow that played Manchener, N. H., and a few nhire bmna last year that no other eamlTal* 
liate bevn In (or Uieeti year* Bid no ehan<-e of Kettloa In. B.d hate a few uore ipot* like It thla yrar. 
Th- bid taytol la; "You ean *et In any -cod town with a piewi ahow," and to keep It rlean It lay 
Bottb. lonar. boy*, ai d cite ua the our* over. I bat* my owu KIdea and have hallt me of the blf- 
xrat open air Pate** Hall* ki thi' loon’ry. Will tie :n a elr,ti. tetit. Ttut will bold the crowd late, 
totk w> you can let the inur.rT W.\.VT ao ATHl.ttTli irilOW AND A TBX-rN-ONE. Good open- 
gif at ttore will be no camp-tltior.. Will only carry four show* thla yea*. WANT Worknieti In all 

.timr.nut u for ramital. ted all maU to Wlatar Qua-ttra. 142 Burrill St.. StraByaoatt, Mata. 
0?i** talaphaM, Lyaa, 2440. 

BAND WANTED AT ONCE! 
EIGHT-PIECE ORGANIZATION—Because of rlisappointmenta Must 

get quick action. State salary first letter. Uniformed. 
CLEAN SHOWS—Can place Hawaiian Show. Want Walk-Through or 

Platform. What have you? 
CONCESSIONS—Open: Silverware, Dolls, Baskets. Silk Shirts, Ham and 

Bacon Wheels. Devil’s Bowling Alley, Fish Pond, Spot-the Spot, Pitch- 
Till-You-Win, Knife Rack, Refreshments. All Legit. Grind Stores 
open. 

HARSHER BROS.’ ATTRACTIOHS 
1011 Sherman Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

•Wisconsin, Where Outdoor Showmen Make Good.” 
("The Old Reliable." Reference: M. & M. Bank.) 

Notice Ride Owners! 
MERRY-GO-ROUND, f On account of disappeintmont, by a reliable 

rrontw uiurri i Capnlwal Company. Can offer attractive prop- 
rcRRIa Wncc.L I oaltlon. Bookod toparate or topethor. 

yillHTPII MERRY-GO-ROUND, r On account 

WAR I FEBRIS WHEEL j ^ 
Address Rides, Billboard, 516 Lyceum Bldg 

oaltlon. Bookod toparate or toprthor. 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

AIj TiadaMark 

The 
Jumping 

^LATEST NOVELTY OU^^* ^ 

The K. O. Barkoot Bbowt. noder the enper- ® 
vision of K. O. Barkoot blmsclf. are elmost J«bv**w 
ready for the rood occtirdins to Utm rciKirte 

LATEST NOVELTY OUT. 
The color ocheme this year It most attnctlvs ^^ill jump 2 to 3 feet. Made of metal, 

and of a do*-i dcaiso, calculated to wake the Natural Green. Thousands sold. Agents 
really pwtentioua wagon fronta of thl* tt^iM wanted. Be the first in your CITY, 
oryanixation ahlnc forth with new slory. Beet 
of all there will be real abuwt beb:nd the UoH t wait. Order today. Directions 
fronta and Yfr. Barkoot annoiincct that thla With each Frog. Sample Dozen, SI 00. 
year there will l« mar* noreliy. more or.RlDal Per Dozen $1.00. Per Gross.$8.00 
produrtiooa in the way of amuaemrnt than x-nveltv PiTi-a Per Omws flUQ 
ever before and that ootbinK will be left un- novelty Rabbit I 1;JV8. Fer Orw. U.W 
done that trains and capita) combloed cao Easter Jumping Habbits. Per Dox. 4.2S 
furnuh. Assorted Easter Baskets. Per 100. 6.00 

pe Om ten ftand* are In choice Ohio and jaz* Song Whistles Per Dozen.. 2.00 
jazz Kazoo Whistles. Per 100... 4.00 Stato coDTentloBB, nnder military anvpicea, it 

apeak* well fur the booking of the ahow. No. 50 Air Balloons. Per Gross. 
The sea-on win atart with tweire ahow* and No. 60 Air Balloons. Per Gross.. 2.50 

No. 60 Gas Balloons. Per Gross.. 2.75 
popular-carry-ut-all. Ferna wheel. ••»h p" and 
the ‘’airplane awinc*.” The llluainn. "Saw. No. 70 Gas Balloons. Per Gross. 
ins a Woman in Uaif." will be aeen on one No. 75 Air Ship BallOOns. Per Gr 3 00 
of the attraction-. In addition to many ctti-r T)vine PlST BalloOnS. PCT QrOSS... 8.00 
np-t^ate feature*. The I5ark.«t l..tid* w.II ^ 
be of ooch a cal.i^r that they can be featured. Lai^e Broaawsy L,niCKen SIQUaWKer 

The train baa been iboroly orerbauled and Per Gross ...i3.WJ 
refitted with crery mijunct that make* for Small Broadway Chicken Squawker. 
comfort and -afety. Cole and Jessup hare Po* rtenaa R Oft 
their coeeession* all In the pink of condition. . Vaa'’as (Yk 
Tbe^e proxreMlv^ cooc^»k>o mfn haTC )*ft Advertising H&lloons. 600 LX>tS•* *15.00 
DolblnR undone to make their share of the ^RmiS: Btlf DeposlL No pmooaf rbeeka acmptad. 
midway as attraetiT* at poaaible. The open- All Goods sold F. O. B. Clcvelana. 
inr date U Aprfi if at Dayton. O. NEWMAN MFG. CO. 

CENTRAL LABOR UNION HOME- 
K K H ai^B Hi^a aaBBH ^a ■ will also arrive tula we*'k and aerre the boya 

■ ^ am |AH I |kl M ^ri gn IM working at winter ijnarter*. Amuny those to 
I t'"***' 1°' "'hh the ahow* ace Joe Orot*. 

cook bonae: F. T. Frank*, palmlatry; William 
Benefit North Carolina Disabled Veterans of the World War. City Auditorium. Hasriman. frnit whoi. eriK-ery wheel and hoop- 

May 8th to 13th. Vaudeville Acts and Concessions, address WILLIAM LOGON, si.",'* 

inr date U Aprig 17 At pAj^toa, 0. 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 
The Leyitt-Brown-nagrinf Shows had a won- 

derfnl flni-b at Fresno, Cal., and ttayed over 
Bonday, when butineas waa bigger than ever. 
Another story mu>t be told over the neat town, 
lleed.ey, where a disaatroua lire and bad 
Weather made the week a very poor one. 

Th# Hr# uccnrred just as the ahow* were 
mdy to open. At aeren o’clock a bor»t of 
name wat **-en to emer):e frum the ataterouui 
car. “Montana,'* which was on the track* ad¬ 
joining the lot. .VU hands Immediately ran td 
the scene and. after a hard struggle, succeeded 
In nncoupling the other cars and data, but It 
waa too late to save two of the car*, which 
were completely gntted. The cause of the fire 
remains a mystery. The car porter wat badly 
burned and aevci^ of the "boy*’’ were ent 
and homed Pytng to nare their beloactnga. 
(intaide of the firm wbirfe Ssnus the toss at 
Jd.uuo, the blgge-t sufferer* were Ur. and 
Mrs. Bob Perry. Mr. and Mr*. Jamteaoo, Mr. 
and Mrt. Schaffer. Jack Kennedy. Tommy Gib- 
^on and Shorty Smith, who lost ererything. Vie 
Graham, the bandmaster, lost a lot of cIothinR 
and moeb Tslnable mnalc. Vic Levitt and Sam 
Brown Mton got the wires working and in a 
few day* two new cam will arriv# to replac* 
the burned ones. 

Taft opeiwd hie and busine— held op 
nice y. ••Bill'* Rice, of the Sbeesiey Shows, 
recovered from his attack of tnduenaa, paid 
the show a visit and reported huslnesa with 
them MB good. Unite a number of new eon'-es- 
(lon- Joined at Y'aft ami all are doing good. 
Bakecalleld follows.—WILL WBIGBT (Press 
Uepresentatire). 

R. H. MINER’S MODEL SHOWS 
T’billipsbnrg, N. J., March 2(1.—The winter 

quarter* of the B. H. Miner Model Show* la 
a busy place. There are now twelye men very 
active In painting and getting the outfit to¬ 
gether. George Underworld, a real oidtlmer 
and artist, who hax dona work in hi* line for 
Rome of the large-t abowa in the camlTSl game, 
la painting all the ride* and aome new show 
fronts. John I... Apgar la alM> on the Job, a* 
th* “Fairy SwIngH" has arrivetl and M set 
up on Mr. Mlner'a lot. next to winter quarters. 
Word wa* received that the new “8«'aidanes" 
wou'd not nrrlve until the middle of May. 
Bmeat Booth, who baa charge of one of the 
riding devIcM. will arrive at winter quarter* 
tbla week. Joe Gro*-, who ha* the cook bonae, 
will also arrive tills week and aerv.! the “boy*’* 
working at winter quarter*. Among those to 
cast their lot with the ahow* ace Joe Grot*, 
cook bonae: P. T. Franks, palmlatry; William 

6tl and do Wsadlaat Avami*. 

2704-* Lac«*l Streat. 

AttMtiOB, 
CoRcessiofliires! 
COMPLCTC STOCK 

D0°GS, 
DOLLS 

and LAMPS 
Sand for attraotlv* 

efrenlar and new km 
price*. Just off tht 
Drat* 

Roman Art Co. 
OT, LOUId, MO. 

—THE- 

"Baby Vamp” 
KDOU LAMP 

^V/2 Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C. 

Canadian Allied Shows 

Itoberts. candy and doll wheels; Joe Belmaot, 
ball game. 

Manager Miner baa rmarned after having 
been on the road necnrlA booklnga with hit 
advance man.—B. J. SKIP (for the Show). 

GETTING OVER FIRE 

PoMtivaty (h* moat at* 
'rartl** and faslett movtat 

P^ffT ^ Norrlty Lamp for Oaml. 
'*1*. Coftiwaaien*. Salat 
lUiardA tie., ate. 

nillECT PROM FACTORY 
TO 

Writ* for daacrtpUoo and 
Price*. 

xfW Mennlketnred eictastvaly by 

' V NOVELTY DOLL 
lA LAMP COMPANY. 

309 C. 27tll SL. 
MINMEAPOLI*. MIWW. 

CIRCUSES 
CARNIVALS 
and PARKS 

Tn XAX la oiT. 
OOMS win SD Mgm this tbit 

SraaoB. 

W* has* fust the Ccaits yon erant 
tX2S par Ttaouaand; oaib with «der. 

No Coneo ihlpped Cl O. D. 

0RE:IM IM MONTREAK.* ARRIl^ 20ttl m ufopnNFPn Ms-ihk Trr. 
• r 1,1 . .c 1. i, . v.-i T II . Yhlcego, March 28 —Tlie Jllinola Art fliatiiary W RLCU CUnt CO. MRMSIIIS, IIM. 

want few more Legitimate Concessions. Pew choice. W heels open. Like to Cuuipauy. which bad a n-oeat lost of g^.nwi in 

haar from one or two good Grind Shows. Wire or write. • nre, ha* bad lU premltea repaired and l* CAD tAI F Deanii Araaila ilaakiMM 

HARRY J. FBANCIES, »7 81. J.m.. 8tr,.l, R..m M.-tr..!, Ql.. C-.J.. ,5 iSJ'i.^a'.'rS’l.S: <4-. ."S’ -Tlri;— 

a abort tlaa* btfor* U»* dr* and tb* loaa wa* cwaiuon^ sciio AMUSE COW., in Itb Avw. 
IR AMWeaiNS AM AO MERIN VOUR tCTTCR WITH “I RAW YOUR AO IM THE BILLMOARO.” • claw SM. Vark CUP. 



vallt 
iuU>6ijM>c Razor 

APRIL 8, 1922 

And now—a new 

V^lel/Iulo^lrop Razor 
at one-fifth the former price! 

Model C Set is a genuine Valet AutoStrop 
Razor and can be sold at one-fifth the price 
of other models due to quantity pr^uction 
and mechanical genius in manufacturing. 

This set is especially adapted for the premium 
field, as it not only contains more actual merchandise 
value than any other similar article, but is one of 
world wide reputation, justly acquired. 

Model C Outfit consists of one highly polished 
nickel-plated self - stropping Razor,'three standard 
Valet AutoStrop Blades and a Valet AutoStrop 
Strop, together with a substantial metal case, velvet 
lined. 

Write for prices. Prompt delivery. 

AutoStrop Safety Razor Company 
Dept. B, 656 First Avenue, New York 

WHIRLING JOHNNY J. JONES* EXPOSITION 

Has "Splendiferous** Time at Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

Were** ** oldtine eonf. “Ton're » Wonder 
rnl Om, and another, "I ffad a Wonderfal 
Time, and aomebodr ahoold boaw Palm Beach. 
Jla., with one. •‘Yoa’re a Wonderful Town.” 
The Florida STtate Conrention of the American 
L«cioa held Ita nnnual aeakian here dnr'og the 
bis "dolnff.'* Preeldent Wjrr-n G. Ilacdins 
and memhera of hia cabinet were In attendance. 
Charlea Schwab and aome of the other ateel 
magnatea Ur# here la the winter montba. Th# 
theatrical profeailon was repcesented hr Arch 
and Edgar Selwyn, Sam H. Uarrta, Abraham 
Lincoln Erlanfer, Flo Zlegfeld. The borletciu* 
end bad Col. Sam Scribner, the cirena Mr. 

Beautiful Parchment Shade, 
*Uh rctal bate! 14 deilguil, 
eoaiplru aired rtady for naa. 

$33.00 Per Dozen 
Sample $3.00 

With Tkitfl Hoop Dreat and Jap 
FtrtuI SliaJe, ready for tue. With 
SorkrL Plug and • ft of Cord. 
tl.00 Cath. With Maraboa Silk 
OrtU tad Shad*. tl.2S Etch. «a4w ss«w vv«. oAUf ovrtuurr, loe rircut jut* 

tAm •ADAOAi ouenro «a aa Chtflet RincUnz. iiid Johnny J, Jones’ ExponU 

M, if ILJS Hr Dana. Packed oca docca to the portion of the celebration. There wae excellent 

"T _ ..._ >__ exhibitions and the Flying Wards, 
2 kaw tjtisti, beaded by the wonder worker, Eddie 

ttilrd drpoett with cedcr. balaaca (X O. D. W’ard. gare tba Floridians and the delegatee 
p^QII^I ^ BERN I ▼laitori the greateit mid-air perfocmancei 

1106 W. Randolph St. CHICAGO, ILL. And the Sun Dance: Of course, that ie the 
. iMj, portion of the relebration that Is participated 

In by the Seminole Indians and portions of 
, . , ___ . ... _ other tribes of the Red Men still in existence 

In thle section. The real eeent takes place 
las Col. Phil Ellsworth or Lew Graham wonld 
announce) Immediately after the main event of 
the big bout, or, more correctly speaking, the 
Sun Dance. Naturally, of courae, and flguratlTe- 
ly speaking, the Sun Dance doe* not appeal 
to the White Brother as strongly as the mala 
bout, that la not hguratirely so, and the writer 
adsanccs the very good reatoa for the preference 

Electric Eye Teddy Bear. SIttIm Elaetrle Eye Pagay, 18 to. ^Slttina Electric Eye Bull 
23 Inches hlzh. with silk rib- high, with big silk bow around neck. Oh. 18 taches high, with big 
boo around body, leather col- Complete with bulbs, battery and silk bow iround neck. Com- 
Ur around neck. Complete cord. plete with bulbs, battery and 
with bulbs, bittery and cord. • MsaMvas 

$14.00 PER DOZEN 515.00 PER DOZEN 5^5 qq p£p dqZEN 
Also 18 Inches, like abore. 

$12.00 PER DOZEN Prepaid sample of any of the above, $2.00 each. 
' And 20 toches. Ilka abore. One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

$13.00 PER DOZEN Send for Catalogue and Price List* 

SO-!«ol WhssL 
IIB.OO 

60-Nn Wheel. 
110.00 

13&-Ko.'wheeL 
S 10.00 

llO-Now WbeeL 
SILOO 

Besvnnils 
WhHU. 
tISJO 

SOLID 
WHEIU. 

M-IS-2P-06- 
Na. 

BtljOO 

lies In the fact that In the Sun Dance the 
s inaws wear long skirts and the bucka not 
much of anything except paint on their facea 
and bodies, while In tha main boot the par¬ 
ticipants rcrerte the modes of their Red 
Brother, allowing but few clothes to sdom the 
person of tba white squaw, while the male 
gender of the ume apcciea appears la “fuir* 
dres* attire. It'a a "aplendlferoua" enter¬ 
tainment entirely different to most celebra¬ 
tions. 

The financial results for the Jones cararaa 
were most sniprising and the returns for both 
the showman and concessioner were most grati¬ 
fying.—ED. B- SALTER (‘’Johnny J. Jonet' 
Hired Boy*’). 

c. o. scorrs greater shows 113-115 Prince St NEW YORK CITY 
C. D. Scott's Greater Shows played Forest 

(Ity. N. C. sreek ending March IS. and butl- 
neas sraa good considering cold weather. Owner 
t^tt eipecte **1*00” and "Mom” Ehiing to 
loin soon with their two ridee. They nare 
been in E.ttl, S. C.. all winter and hart 
painted and repaired their tides. Suite a number of new people bare Joined 

there are about ICO people In the com¬ 
pany. With the rides and two new shows this 
will be a ten-car abow learlng here. The show 
will make some long jnmpi Into tha coal fields 
aoon. 

Osby Grant la back on Hie show with bis 
finely-equipped rook bouse. Phil Rorco au-l 
srlfe, Tretale McDaniels and wife, Pete Jonea 
and wife, Blram Caney and wife, also Prof. 
Carloa and wife arc some of the new mem¬ 
bers on the show. Jack Wilson la playing 
some Indoor dates and while away his wife, 
Fkdte, la looking after their string of coa- 
ceHlona. Al Wi'JIama and wife. Gene, left 
to Join tbs A. B. Miller Shows. Prof. Carlos 
has added nreral new musicians to hla band. 

Week of March 20 the show played Canton. 
N. C., and. as It ia clove to Asherilte, mem- 
bera of Scott's Shows rlaitvd the A, B. Mi'ler 
Shorn. CondltioDa arc better In this part 
of the country than In South CkroUna or 
Georgia, at the people don't depend on cotton 
and the boll weevil does not hurt them. 
’•Whltle’* Bnrten and wife ace **back home** 
with cooceMlona.—R. L. DATIS (Press Agent). 

L. J. HETH SHOWS 

Telephone Spring 1840 
DOLLS and CANDY 

Vixnan & Pearinu 

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. 
Dilk Mabogany Gilor, Genuine Chinese Coins and Beautiful DecorationB. 

Write for our catalog showing many other big money makers. 

GEORGE GERBER CO. 
6S WEYBOSSET STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. = 

vliiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiniinmiiminiiinnt? 

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY 

AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWINGS 
in three different sizes and models, including 

BABY AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING 
We also manufacturn I For details and prieea 

THE FROLIC. ' writa 

R. $. UZZELL CORPORATION. 1493 Broadway. New York 

Ready for Opening at E. St. Louis 

K. St. Louie. III., March 38.—All Is nractiral- 
ly In readiness for the opening of the L. J. 
Iletb Shows here April 8. Manager Hetb Is 
very opt mlstic relative to the opening, as gen 
erai business conditions here are rapidly grow¬ 
ing noimat, and the ahops are working full 
rapaelty. 

All of the front!, aa well as the wagons and 
rare, are receiving the r final coats of paint 
and varnish. The aceulc artist, Elmer Bean, 
Is turning out eome real ma*terpleres. Much 
praise Is due Mr Bean on the paintloga re¬ 
cently rompletcd on the front of the Wild 
An mat Ctreiin. No rvpeniie has been spared by 
IlanaKer lleth to make tbia one of the moat 
lavlahly dectiraled fronts on the midway. 

That the L. J. Hetb Shows will have a nire 
■tring of Southern fairs was assured when one 
of the repriHii'ntalives returned and announced 
the shows had been awardrti contracts for 12 
of the tsrsrr fsir dJtes thru Kentucky, Ala- 
bama and Georiila. 

Klftri-n shows and six rid ng devices will 
grace the midway at the opening. Two addi¬ 
tional r'ding devices will l>e sdded isler. Ne¬ 
gotiations were rompleted yesterday whereby 
Manager Hetb beoomrs the owner of 13 addi¬ 
tional bead of baggage atork, bringing the total 
to Id to be rariied thla teaton.—W. IL DB- 
TOYNB (for U»a Show). 

41 Nvrth iMk Btravt 

WHIT KIND OF A STORE ARE YOU 
going TO'FRAME this SEASON!?? R. 8. UsdELU 

OCT BE)4IND THIS ONE. OLDTIMER. AND YOUR B. R. IS CERTIFIED. 
It’a an AeropUre Bonb-Drupplni; Game of SKILL that wlU top Midway POSITIVELY. Special oomlng 
out prlcv. >180.00, comilete. After once seeing this NBtV laonty-makkig device to oparatloo, no cor.ces- 
stonalrv will be without one—‘TT'S A BET.” For tttU paiticulira -writ* sooner than you ever did >9- 
fore, or hop on a train. It's worth your while. 

THE ). G. MALOUF MFO-. CO.. Hisgsra Falls. New York. Pken* 29S8-I. 

Operated with our patmt- 
ed Pwrume Spindle. 

ItemnnbH. the war tax 
has hem lifted on per¬ 
fumes this year. 

YVrtto for Mtalog and 
photo at model slont 

W8S0 Watt 03d StTHt 
•v CHICA80. ILL. 

MUSICIANS WANTED ForWEISS CONCERT BAND 
WITH lOHNNY J. iONES EXPOSITION 

WANTED—Clartnets. Tnunbone,. Kelo Cornet, Bass Horn. You must he able to cut the stuff. It you 
can't. Mve stamps. Solo Comet, must he able to cait first chair on all stanilard music. This show has 
the longest season of aivy show on the road. Salary, 138 00 and berth. Good sleeping accommodattona. ( 
llcason for ad: Arcount of whole show ope'itnc In Jacksonville, Fla., oo April inth. W'e are juat tolshtog 
a hnir of 13 weeks t»woiwh n. rida with IS-car show. All letters answered. Addren all wires and ma*l to 
BANDMASTER MORRIS WEISS, cars Johaay J. Jenea ExHSitioa.. Weeli al A*rll 3 ta A St. AsaastthSi, 
Fta.: Mtk Of AkU 10 ts IL JaMiMOVlIlw Fla. Bd Ucaoey. Oco. BlacA Nick lYansem. Wm. Sleia. wtit-'. 

ISO-SaaeaklH 
Kick. Big Better 
InchM long. $1.00 

Ckicih laounln) en 
IteiB. lOe sellar. 13 

Craia. 

Miy—Far Clowa, 
Kller. $4.M Gratae 

M^Fae Maekey, 
•00—Sclseee Tey. 
•10—Cellaleld Am 
40*—Cdlaleld Wu 

BO 31—2|.P#.*^ 
IMI Ea k. Saaiple 

BB 22—.4s tbow 
•>•«». Saaisle. $l.| 

2]$—Haag Made 
(new prirel. Uaish 

••8—Vletary Caaa 
warbles like a real 
Oarei. |22.»0 Pee 

with fetUiir. Bxretlattt 

M.SO Sraaa. 
U.00 Grata. 
• Plaa, 11 25 Brass. 

Kterelea, it.OO Sraaa. 
KIALS 
Os Barry MaalMrs Sat 

tl.00. 
^ wlret lined. tlAM 

iMdtd Bao. Uck 18.21 
,. 13.10. 
ry Soatster. Trilla and 
ranirr bird. 12.00 Per 

Grata. 

I'M.XVe* 



THE NEWEST, BIGGEST, BEST FLASH YCT 
going to make a kill- i X ^ Buffet Set in gold c 
d we are curious to Al 7mn finished composition c 

V many of the Con- l^a IllB fcllin DIITTvI u6l ^ 

of the 1922 sea- H . H 

e going to be with 1 CHARLES ZIIIII& CO., IBC. ■ 
SPECIALTY DEPT. 

16-18 East 15th Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

Don’t wait for our competi¬ 
tors who will tell you that 
they know a man, who knows 
a man, who knows a factory 
that can beat this item about 
seven cents and a half. BUT 
GET IN THE PARADE 
and march behind the band. 

THAT’S US. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 
BIGGEST ^ 
SELLING VS 
NOVELTY \ 
OUT « 
Looks like a real^ 
Revolver — the f,"* 
beet imitation t ^ 
made. Highly ^ 
polished a n d 
nickel-plated 
It's all metal, ft 

ONLY 

$4J)0periloz.\a 
Sample, SOo. 

>S% deposit on all 
C. O. D. orders. 

M.FRUCHT, i 
322 Canal Street, W 

New York City. > 

SPECIAL 

PRICES TO 

JOBBERS 

Fast Growing Into Shape 

When the tmn eroosed the llo« on Msrcb 11 
the American Kzpositloa Bbows bad tbelr 
meat well under war tor the aeaaon of 1922. 
AH new topa and equipment needed In the re- 
palrins line on kbowa, ride*, etc., bare been 
received, and tbe paintera and decoratora are 
now flniabinft tbelr ilnea of work. Tbe newly 
purebaaed ridinir device, a larite a ae "Sea¬ 
plane.'* will arrive in winter quartern aoon. 

Quite a bit of excitement aruae around winter 
quartern rroeDtl.v wb<-n the caretaker, Brlxham 
Yonusi, neclected to lock tbe doom of one of 
tbe dena of wild animula. Mr. Yocnita went oa 
with tbe clcaulnr of tbe other caren. and in 
tnmink arrnnd to pick up a baaket of •<bavlD|to 
be aaw Till.v, a balf-sruwa ftuutb African wild 
cat, promenadinir around the newly painted 
merry-ito-round horaea. Briftbam d d not rare to 
take any leaaona in wrestllnE. or attempt to 
try to break any running recorda, ao be 
Just called for tbe help of painter^ and car¬ 
penters in tbe nearby bulldlnita. Joaepb Jobn- 
Bon proved to be tbe one with the most nerve, 

^and be managed to capture tbe beast with s 
'rope after an hour or <u> of dlHiruittea.—J. W, 
NEWKIBK (Show Representative). 

20TH CENTURY ATTRACTIONS 

Open Buffalo, N. Y., AprO 29 
Close George to wnv S. C., December 4 

Playing Twelve Fairs in Pennsylvania, 
Virginia and North Carolina 

WANT ONE SHOW TO FEATURE 
Can also place good platform attraction. Will pve 
liberal proposition to Ton-in-One, also Dog and Pony 
8how, Prefer those with own outfits, but will furnish 
outfits, if desired. 

Will sell exclusives. 
Gloveruvllle, N. T., March 29.—Work In win¬ 

ter quarters of tbe &Hb Centnry Altractlotw la 
prosreMln? mpldly under tbe direction of Jim 
BioKbam, wbo baa bad charge since tbe m'ddle 
of February, and be bns turned out some very 
nice fronts for tbe abovm. There w.ll be no 
rope fronts with this aggregation tbis aeasoo. 

Several old facea will be on tbe show. Includ¬ 
ing Eodie Kojau, with four ronressiono; Joe 
Gangler, with bin b'g One-Ring Circus, in a 
new lOO-ft. round top: Jim Lew a. two concm- 
•iona; Jackson and Mademlls, "Japanese Re¬ 
view”, with sixteen people, and VanNorman. 
tbe bicycle high diver. AH of these people 
are ^ing on tbelr third or fourth teaeon under 
Mr. Ketcbnm's management. Others contracted 
include A. B. Rogers, with all b'a rides, in¬ 
cluding a new merry^o-round and Ferres wheel; 
Hanson’s Athletic 8bow, Rogera* pit show, 
Ketebum't 10-ln-l and snake show, LIder Bros., 
candy; Greene's flsb-pood. Charles Friedman, 
silver and beaded bags; Cherry A Kline, rnok- 
bouae; PbtUlp Taub, two ball games; John Cos¬ 
tello, two palmlatry conress ons; Ketebnm'a 
Chinese basket store; J. MeCoHum. eleclrlrlan; 
W. Brovrn, apeetai agent; Jim Bmgbam, tmta- 
Diaater; W. Muon, treasurer and aecretary; 
Wllliama. Craxy Bouse and "Electric Foun¬ 
tain". Tbe show will open Apr.I 15, and will 
play New Tork, Pennaylvanln and Ob'o, with 
Southern fairs for tbe fall. AH of wb'eh la 
areordiDR to • "show representative” of tbe 
above show. 

Rates 
very attractive. Many of the 

most desirable concessions still open. 

MUSICIANS, address Tony Nasca, 160 Prince Street, New York. 
WANT COMPETENT MEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

This is a Flat-Car Show with Stateroom Accommodations 

^0<\' •• ■ VtnufatVurvd at 
\ I / #, /S. our own factory. 

Wrerrooa sbao- 
A lately narao- 
\ •«'<* ***‘» “w 

oamhtoatlon to 
.*!?/ A order. Lartt 
--Zj ' •*** regular 

oonblnatloo on 
IZ iband at all 

' times. Informs- 
f. Cn Drtoaa 
\.^\ "S* raqnaik. 

XL.* / S \ j.i' «a| Camas at 
ell Pmwiatiaea. 

WBitmi SALKS CO, m Arab t. fbtln.. Pk. 

Address JAMES M. BENSON^ Hotel Genesee, Buffalo, N. Y. 

diiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiu 

I FRANKFORT INDUSTRIAL i 
I PURE FOOD and AUTO SHOW I 
I WEEK of APRIL 17 to 22-$PACE For SEVENTY DISPLAYS I 
S Wanted Stock Wheels and Grind Stores (No Grift). Vaude\ille E 
S and Circus Acts, Nothing too Big- Small Shows, Must Be Clean and E 
S Capable. Demonstrators and National Advertisers. Endorsed = 
= by the Chamber of Commerce. Every one address = 
i Mr. W. N. SI EBERT, ZOC S. Main Street, Frankfort, Indiana. = 

niiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir? 

A BARGAIN! 
CHINESE BASKETS INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 

Colnr. Dark Mahociny, highly (IHEU.ACKBD. 
FmnT roMK. nsitr fertcd. 

Saaiala aa RaaaivI a( Priaa. 18.00 Mr eoL 

THE EDWARD E PITTIE CO. 
I2M Araabasi Ava.. Near Badlard. Ma« 

ly completed. Kvery bit of tbe coaipaoy's prop¬ 
erty has been overhauled by Biipertntendent Bd 
D'.llon. and tbe show will tie found "sport ng" 
new fronts an well aa many Improvementa 
when it opens Its aeaeon April 20 

.Some really new attractions will alao be 
found on tbe midway, and, aa tbe riding de¬ 
vices will be right from tbe factory, tbeaa will 
alao add to tbe general app<-arance. R. B. 
Btewart, general agent, hue been In tbe Boutli 
since January 1 seeking fair dales, while 
Manager Cal Batchle baa rontrarted dates In 
Indiana. Ohio, Peno-ylvanla and West Virginia. 
Jackson's Band will supply tbe mualral pro¬ 
gram. and Leon Barker w H have tbe Athletic 
Bbow. Among the prominent rooceaslooera vrlH 
be J. Anthony. George I). Marco, M. E. RIttar, 
Martin T. Caaey. Walter HIH, John MitcbcIL 
Jack Croneb, Macbam & Hubert and D. T. 
Wbitebouse.—WM. H. McFARLAND (Preae 
Bepfeaentatlve). 

FRASER VISITS K. C. 

mmi MTCn CARNIVAL OR MERRY-GO- 
VwMn I wLtJ ROUND OR FERRIS WHEEL 

FOR DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR AND WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR. 

Filrs fiftren miles ipsit and one foHoara other. WATERLOO FAIR. SEPTEMBER 12. U. 14. U: , 
Li-IOTON FAIR. SEPTEMBER 19, 20, 21, 22. Address 

FRANK B. COX. Watariaa. Nab., or C. B. MARSHALL. Arilagtea. Nab. 

with a onmpiele flock of Carnival Goods. We partle- 
ularlr address tbit message to the eamlral trade of 
ths Middle Wiet. Out lorsibai enables us to give wiu 
^enmpt delivery on all orders. Cstalng ready soon. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS^ 
110 Nartb Sd St.. V. Jsssab. Ms. 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS WHEEL 
K MEN AND CONCESSIONERS 
for biggest celebration In State of Texas. Nine days, starting Saturday, April 
22nd. Post Office location. Auspices Hella Temple Shrine. Write • 

BOB MORTON, Southland Hotel, Oallaa, Texas- 

WANTED—Exdttlvi Tvritory Dlstribiton 
or tha asnaational naw Taloo Rattle Onm Popm. 
lama lamtoty sranisd. HIMi-olaaB propotiUoa Bif 
tontf for right amn. TAIJMT MFG. OOi. UU-li 
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FRISCO AND PARISIAN BOUDOIR ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS 

Per Dozen. %5.00. ^ ^Cr UOZ., MZ.UD r,*,y's^s Per DOZ., $42.00 Per Nest . 

I OUR CATALOGUE JUST OFF THE PRESS. SEND FOR ONE. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. 1 

51^ RUDOLPH TOY & NOW, C0„ 508 Market St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

INDIAN BLANKETS. 
Fraa $2.7S t. tS.OO Eacli. 

BELL PHONE, 
LOMBARD 396( 

CHINESE BASKETS 
5 to Nest, Decorated v/ith Tassels, 

FAMOUS FRISCO „ Beads and Coins. 
I A AAD I Per Nest... .$2.75, $3.2S and $3.75 
UMiYir Double Compartment Baskets, 

Brass stand, durable and stroiur. <ilon 'npraratf^d 
«llh sl’k shades In all colors. Doll „ “‘SO Uecoraieu, „ 
Is fastened so can not fall orer. Per NeSt .$2.75 
^.^^akable Bose O-.NeU Paunted Four-Legged Baskets, 3 to Nest, 

D.__ *40 /\A Double Decorations, 
Per P02., >42.00 per Nest ..,.$5.00 

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. \ 

St.. PhiladelDhia. Pa. 

e B 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

BLOTNER BROS.’ SHOWS 
Opening at Naugatuck, Conn., April 15th.' 

SIX OTHER GOOD ONES TO FOUOW 
Can place Motor or Sdodrome. Will book on liberal percentage or buy 
same for cash. State lowest price. A few more choice Concessions open. 
Write, wire or come over; we may be able to place you. RIDE HELP— 
Want ext>erienced Man on Aeroplane Swings. Can place experienced 
Hirls on Concessions. Must be of neat appearance. Bill Keefe wants 
A-l Chef for Cook House. Address all mall and wires to 

BLOTNER BROS.’ SHOWS, ... * Naugatuck, Conn. 

ALEX BROWN, 
President. 

FELIX BLEI, 
General Agent. 

B. M. TURNER, 
Manager. 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 
Season Starts April 22, Detroit, Mich. (Hamtramck) 

All people report at once. Can place Legltlmato Concessions and 
one more Show (not oonlllrtlnKl. 

We play twenty Fairs, starting .luly. 
Can place gootl Promoter and Hiller. 

Addreee DROWN d. DYER SHOWS, Box 109, • Detroit, Mich. 

imiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii; 

1 COOPER RIAITO SHOWS LAST CALL I 
= OPEN ASHTABULA, OHIO. DOWN TOWN, APRIL 15th = 
S We do not need any Rides. Can place two more capable Acts for Side- ^ 
:: Show. Also have one more Platform Show that we will give to reliable z 
2 party with good single attraction. The following Wheels open, all ex- ^ 
= elusive: Ham and Bacon, Poultry, Fruit and Groceries, Chinese Baskets, s 
S Pillows. Doll Wheel ,open. no exclusive. All Grind Stores and Ball ^ 
“ Games open. Use any flash on Grind Stores. Palmistry open. All peo- s 
S pie engaged, answer this call. Address JOHN L. COOPER, General ^ 
E Manager, Warren Hotel, Ashtabula, Ohio. E 

|.Ellllimilllllilillllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhn 

Wanted, General Agent 
callable of handling a Twenty-five-Car_Show. Must work for this Show only, 
as have Just had experiej^ce of Agent 'working for ten Shows on my money. 
Wire, stating lowest salary. J. F. MURPHY, Danville, Va., until April 6; then 
Charlottesville, Va. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE UIU.BOAEO.'* 

THE GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 

CONCESSIONERS-WHEEL MEN! 
THE SEASON’S BIGGEST FLASH 

ABSOIUTEIY NEW-SiV 
■ id woman must hire one. riiPDera tired It. 
IlrlDti you bitUntinrous fuorrti. ^ulpord 
Kith rlM-trlc lliltl lod Urtr mirror. Also ron> 
ttlnrrt for roucr. Up stick prifum* and ebanke 
purse Mi<l« In GENl'lNE LC.VTHER. Beau¬ 
tifully msdr. All colors. Costa lesa than an 
tirda.arr ranlty ease. BIx flash. Remember, rr- 
riy (irl or Koman vsr.ta one on sicbt. Rrerr 
man roust art brr one. So let's to and cash in 
bU. Be the flrsL Send SI.00 for sample and 
uur special introductory offer on quantity ordcra. 

_AH ns* •• ***• 
^ Show It to a few woman. 

Thie. take their orders. Sella like bot rakes at 
ST.50 (retail price). F>ei7 time you abow It you 
ae!l two or Ihre^ Get started while It's new. 
.\i't quick and be the first Send tl-OO (or Mm- 
pie and Special Bastar (XTer. 

Write for Our FREE Booklet 
“20 OTHER WINNERS’* 

BORDEN SERVICE, Bag Dept., 1U W. Midimn $1, Chicaso 

WANT TO COMPLETE SHOW FOR 1922 
9^ Ortndpr mtl Prmli or Act to frature In my 15-1. nn** mo«> nanrtr fworen front, pp but win not throw out route broadewst, as wo want to be thr am !n. Wlsronaki the hCSt 9^ ^ ^ 

Hhow. Tbs following Htork tMirrts ■«» open eirluMfe; Aluminum Ware. 1 H ^ 
iioau.n Hags. Ilaiii" Mid‘* wVia''Hhiru. tliwvfb's. lllfds and rarnotA also ChliSim and Duck Whsel, paid attraotloos and do not toiend carrying my more. Hare for sale 30x50 White Top^^-lL IttU Io63 
Miuuy. fSrr fa5 n»t. loi (JrtSd oboraaSS^ W. haw a wuodartui kx ol tpoto lloed aiiaiw. tTJ.00. AddteM aU mail N. T. PIER&N, IBS WlycMSla 8U Milwaaiwi. Wit 



A NEW SURF AVENUE 

CONCESSIONAIRES! A Prize localiM CONCESSIONAIRES! 
WANTED—Games of Skill, Carousel, Vendors, Cook Houses, Soft Drinks, etc., etc. Come to see this live spot! 
Rents are reasonable. Get herein time for a rich season. Take Brighton Beach “L*’ and get off at Brighton Beach iSta. 

STONE & SHAW, 505 Brighton Beach Ave., Brighton Beach, N. Y. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Practically Ready To Open 

Almost rrtTj piece of ptrapbems'.is of tbe 
SScldmiin A I'ollie Exposition i>l»o«r> is mdr for 
the opcnlnr bufle rsU of Capt. John Kiocerhut'a 
30-plece band. Tbete will oe at least elabteen 
ahowa, l]«e ridios derirea, two bands aiul quite 
a few roore-aiuni, together with aecenteen 
Bata, three stork cars and flee I'ullJian sirep- 
eri, reteollr acquired from tbe Hnllznan Cum- 
panr by Henry J. I'ollie, manager. 

John 8. BobertMMi In expected to reach quar¬ 
ters soon, and with him rutne hla troupe of 
trained birds, '‘N'o-ko-mis.” the "Han Monkey,” 
and aereral other arts for the Trained Wild 
Animal Cirrtis. Capt. Warner and staff bare 
whipped tbe Ilona, bears, leupardt, pomai and 
domestic stock into wonderfal gmnps, while 
tbe monkeys, dogs and ponies are ready for tbe 
Initial performance. Joe Olleeri, owner-niaaa- 
Ter of the "Cafeteria" and associate pwner of 
the dining car, reached quarters and Is getting 
hla diner in s^pe. W, J. Price, concessioner. 
Is doe to reach quarters soon. Col. I.ittlcton 
says; "Not ma<b longer to wait until I.ady 
Panchoa and I m-lll <how the folks what wo 
can do.” P. J. Pox, the cotton candy man, is 
busy getting bis concession painted. Manager 
I'ollie baa the sympathy of the entire organi¬ 
sation at the tad news of tbe death of bit 
brother'a wife at tlrand Ilapids, Mich. Mr. 
I'uilie returned to tbe quarters after attending 
the funeral sertlces. 

Wm. Brady, manager of tbe "Heaplane.” la 
getting bis ride in shape. Superintendent Ware 
is busy with the finishing touches at srinter 
quarters. Mr. Wane has worked diligently and 
his work la being complimented by the many 
Tisitora. A1 8i>cho, manager of the Speedway, 
claims the greatest attraction erer carried 
Jack Walsh, m.snager of "Mrs. Murphy and 
Family,” is flourishing the paint brush like a 
Tcteran. I’aui F. Clark, s|>eclal agent, has 
arrired at quarters. lie is awaiting instructions 
and will soon be gone. William Zeidman haa 
been tsiiifle.-d to hl« home a few days srith g 
slight touch of In gripiH*. Mm. Zeidman baa 
also been confined to her bed with the same 
Illness, but is much better. I,. It. fireenhaw. 
cogtrjctlng agent for the flparks Circui. was 
in town recently and spent the wrek-end with 
the writer and J. Shlrlr Ro<«. Tbe Hparks 
Circus will show Charleeton April C. 
BR.tltl.ET (Press RepresentatlTe Pro Tern). 

For Ootdoor Shows 
Draw the crowds 

/HB, with brilliant light. 
Make your show pop* 

(Established 1910 

224-UI Wes! Huron SL, CHICAGO, ILL 
Last Distssos Pbrac. tuasrwr 7I7S, Bare demonstrated 

money makers. They 
bum commercial 
carbide, obtainable 
everj’whert', 8,000 can¬ 
dle power costs only 
8c per hour. They defy 
wind, rain and storm. 
No mantles, pumps, 
gauges o r delicate 
parts. The biggest 
outdoor shows and tbe 

live, little on* 8 use them. You will 
too if you investigate. 

Send for Catalog 828 NOW. 

RUPPEL GREATER SHOWS 
Open Morristown, N. J., April 28 

8 DAYS-8 DAYS 

WANT—Pit Attractions, Pony Show or Act (have Dogs and 
Birds), Grinders. Talkers, Help on Rides,’ Banner Painter, l^ectri- 
dan, Glass Blower and Tattoo Man. 

CONCESSIONS OPEN—Silver, Bags, Motor Robes, Chickei^ 
Groceries, Pillows, Percolators, Teddy Bears, American Palmist 
and Grind Stores. 

, FIRST SIX ^\T:EKS IN NEW JERSEY’S BEST. 
Addrtss an to I Elm SL, MorrUtown, N. J. t«^ MorrisWwn 1704-R. 

JOE GOULD, WRITE. 
HATICP* ^ w.c It A^bortzfd to do bu^lne<s In n-exrds lo my xltcw (jccrpt Daiid Mum. Oen- 
IfWIlWb. ikiLngtr. 1 carry no Adriuce A£e:iu %jcept mfsrt. 

Baltimore, Maryland 

HOLDS “CAREFREE" PARTY 

t Tachnlcal Deflce. uxod to 

CURIFY, PUaiFY, STERILIZE 
PERFUMES AND OTHER UQUIDS-' 

May Prevent Poisoning 
Pxed In home* to Mrun «»- 
ler: alM dMiruylcg grrma. 
bacteria. rt& 

ejUDv MANT OTHBR CflES. 
fl’T>d SS.OO for drrloa with S 

BHTIjiW dry** trial money-back guar- 
luHig;!'# auirr. or writ* lor circular. 

Kanaaa rity. Mo. March 27.—The T.adiri' Sf 
Anxili.'iry of the Heart of America Sbowiu. u't 2 
Club Friday night, March 24. after Ita r<'g<il.ir H 
meetiug in tbe eluhr<iom« in tbe Ciuitet Ii"<|.e. |H 
bad a buffet lUDcheon. which waa for atrirllT _ 
gooial pur|>nM-a. A >ui>|>er, cnnalatlng of t bit-k< n 2 
galad, r.-lcry, ollrea, (Mitato cbipa. two kind* H 
of Mndwirhea and coffee, war (erTe.! .ile.iit H 
9 W. or rather the gueeta, on ruing t<> the m 
bi'ffel, hei|ted Iheiu-elve* to whatrc.r lattiy S 
and appetite dictated I'unch wa* al-o -erred. BH 
I.ittle Allerita I.«M>mia eutertalned with ennga, ■■ 
and I.lt’Ie Billy Smith, aun of Helen Bnin-rd ■■ 
Kniilh, ch.-irnied the ladle* with a piano -ulo 2 

The fullnwing were present; Hattie Hunk, H 
pre-idrut; Mrs. Shd: r»mpbeI1, of the ('nsti-a H 
Ilnuse; Mra. Walter (Nina) Stanley, Mm I’ mu 
W Heern. Mr* J. M. Sulllran. Jilr* (Mora) S 
rrlcs. Dottle Martyne. Mr-. Max inilae Veil H 
I> n<-an, Mrs. J. L. lainde*, Mr*. F. It. flnihs, H 
a-'-reiarr; Mr*. Tom Allen, Tii-e pre.ldcnl; H 
lie’en B-sInerd Snilih. Nell E«llrk. Mm 11. _ 
riilhuun, .Marie Mclaiughiln. Marie Martin. Mrs. 
I' F. I’(w<M-k, lariilae Auatln, fSrace Blake and 
Irene Sholler. Kaneaa rilT repee-entstlee of 
The ttlillMiard. Tbe r*-fre*bment committee con- 
»l**.-d of Mm. Tom Allen. Mr# Max IMIlae and I 
Mr*. Ssm Campbell. Tbe reception nunmlttee 
of Mm. R. B. drubs and Mm. Max Dlllte. 
RrerTone enjoyed It all eery mneh, and plana 
are under way for a dance April 7. 

ISTH YEAR 
IIUSICIAWe—Band Director that can and will play pofular nwiic arid lead hit talent. OR. 

CHX8TRA LKAUKK that rati fun.lah late popular music and Doyeltu-a. OrdUuio uuliekira will not 
do. I Inriat uai an or-hestra .worth featuring. TtuMe doubliiig louid ainl orcheeira ptiirrrt*!. Urlng 
aceommn'a-lof* ott three fli.e«t Hullnisn car* in the >huw world. Ynu mu*t *l.;ri (or full xeaaon. 
. FREE ACTS—For full aexsoo. State number of acta you do and patticulera. Alio lowtst alarr. 
U*e sn esrt. (lati ro.-mii. 

BOSS CANVASMAN—^That work* with helperi. Top, alxty. with tour twenties. I have saoceSs 
fBl ■mall ttake-driver that puts the> i down. Hetpera wanted. 

ELI OFERATOR—Experienced oan to handle a No. 5 Alao Ilelrers. 
CAR0U88CLLE OPERATOR—To take chatze of new two-abreaat and keep It new. 
SMALL SHOWS—Le^ttlmate only coualdcred. Hare many good small tup* arid eqtrtrtnmt fnr 

toy ihow. M’hat hare yon? 
COHCESSIOMS—Strkt'y legitimate and clean only wanted. I havt twenty tops af/d frame*. WUl 

sell oa let. Gimci of dianre. pcrcwitace or graft not tolerated. Bienthiut <xi here has a aet price. 
CONTRACTS—(hily to peuple for full rcasou. All w««k ilisidi. 
DRAMATIC TALENT—t'aat filled by O. H Johnatoue Aiueriran Tlieattleal Gxeb., ChicscO, IIL 
ABraoUooa open at Fremuut. Nrhraaka. Mn’ l*t. Ck'*« near here Oct. lit. 

ELWIN STRONG, Mcr., Freaoot, Nebr^ Htad^uarters. WiS SRSwsr il. 
GEORGE HARRISON SHOWS 

Get Started Now. The Country Is Going Wild Over 
Radiophone. A Bigger Field Than the Movies. 

We fnclth cnmplrte mitflta with Instnietioni ts operate and make money. No ex. 
perlenoe requlrol. Ea-y to Ineull and operate. Big pruhta (or thoec starUng now. 
Catalogne free. n*rite today. 

IIAIfr MAHirv CACTCD sell our American midget 
IflAllC mvIlCI rAdICII VEST POCKET SAFETY RAZOR 
Elegant yelrrt lined nickel cw*e. aize IHxl44 In., raaor allrer platetL tt 12.29 per Dkgsn. Lota ebaaper. 
baiqpUw. SSc. Uur Bladrs. fit any GillcUs Baxor, at 30e par Dpitk. Lota cheaper. Aet quick. Our stock 
Is Umlied. Free Outalog of Uapid Sellers. 
_ WELLMADE 8FECIALTY COMPANY, 110 Lafayvtti Bt.. N*w VirtL 

COMA HEARING CONTINUED wwpppwp«.uw ■isupwiwpppi<up 
for pander.' Amerlcto Band, two Tmmhonea. Oorneta, 

■ narineta Ham Drum F M SANDERS Bondiaasli*. 
St. Louis, Mareb 81.—lino (lea. d lien.kaw, Uluth'a Ureatrr Mlmwt. Ipnchhurg. Virginia, 

of Cofua, sdTipea Ibe local Bllltemrd nfflrr by 
wire that Ibe dual Kanaea Railroad baarlug 
act for Mareb SO at Topeka, Kaa., waa eoa- 
Uaaed. Tbe ronaalttta wtu rocalva aatle# of 
data la do# tlaa. 

OKLAHOMA DOLL CO 
Ilf and Elartrle Lampa of all kbUh. 
, Oklaboma Ctig. Oklahoma. 
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NOW IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION AT 

Rye Oeacfi, New York 
vrill Im sU that the name impliee—the last word in up>to^ate amusement parks, 

AND WILL OPEN IN A BLAZE OF GLORY 

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30, 1922. 
400 feet of frontaire on the Boulevard, embellished with a massive, modern, multicolored front of rare beauty and distinction lighted by thou¬ 

sands upon thousands of Nitrogen Lamps. ’ 

No money will be spared to make this the finest park in every respect in this section of the country. Upwards of 200,000 people weekly 
attend Rye Beach NOW, and we feel that with the advertising that we have planned, the picnics that we have tentatively arranged, the new bus 
lines that are to run to our park this summer from Stamford, White Plains, New Rochelle, Port Chester, Tarrytown and Yonkers, the increased service 
on the N. Y., N. H. & Hartford Railroad, the addition of more cars on the trolley lines, of which we are assured, the Ferry Lines from Long Island 
and other places, makes us positive that Rye Beach is on the way to become one of the foremost amusement centers of the United States. 

WE ARE NOW BOOKING RIDES of all kinds on a long term lease—Old Mill, Roller Coaster, Aero Swings, Swimming Pool, Whip, Carrousels, 
Over the Falls, Fun House, Ferris Wheel, Oad-about, Swinges, and any other Devices or Shows that can make good in a first-class park. Wonderful 
opportunity for modern Dance HalL 

ALL CONCESSIONS, such as Games, Elating and Drinking Stands, Ice Cream, Lunches, etc., are to be sold on a flat rate. 
“A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.” 

Haste is necessary in order to get in on this proposition. First investigate, then come and sec us, but don’t wait too long. 

PARADISE PARK AMUSEMENT CO*, General OfBce, 1493 Broadway, New York City. Bryant 4327. 
FREa) H- PONTY. President JOSEPH HAipHT, Vice-President and Treasurer. 

WALTER K. SIBLEY, Secretary and General Manager. 

PARKS AT NEPTUNE BEACH 
(CootiBMd from page 71) 

ttme Beack, Alameda, Cal., ooe of tko Urgent 
tod muat importaat batbing and amuwraeot 
lewirt* in tbe Wrat. I'arka will acbedole a 
large prograai of free outdoor arta. inrladiug 
ar atloo. high wire and light Tauderllie. He 
bar arranged to ua# a band at tbe bracb da.Ig 
daring tbe moatbs of June, July and Angu.t. 

CHANGES ARE PLANNED 
FOR ROCK ISLAND PARKS 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
CO-OPERATES WITH PARK Opportunity for Concessionaires 

8. A. DeWaltoff. president of tie DeWaltoff 
Eoglceeriug and C<>D»trucfion Corpru-atlon, New 
Haven, Conn., proprietur nf several well-known 
New England parks, writes The Billboard as 
follows with regard to ro-oiieration of liabiUty 
inmirance companies with parks; 

“All amusemeut park raans^jers are mntnal* 
ly interested in the matter nf liability in¬ 
surance on their ridei .inrt at’rsitians, and 
in this rcnnertion it is often of aorabtage to 
know that tbe insurer will co-citeratr to tbe 
fullest extent when hi« service.i are needed. 

“Last summer we bad sn secideut on utir 
aeroplane swing in Capitol I’ark. llsi-ti’oid. 
Conn. The li.'ibility insuranee on this par¬ 
ticular ride was eo\ered by an insuiauee i-oin- 
pany w th beadauarteig jt Indianapolis. Ind. 
A suit for d.smsges was iiistitiifed hy s woman 
who was in tlie swing ut the time of the ae- 
rideut and the trial of this damage suit has 
just been completed. Previous to tbe inel 
one of the cb'ef attorneys of the insurance 
company came to Hartford and. in addit on to 
himself, one of the best local attorneys was 
retained to try the eas-e with him. The trUlI 
lasted for twi. weeks and in that time con¬ 
stant and tburu a'tent on was given by both 
attornega to ail details of the rase, which 
was tried in a most convincing manner. ^ 

“The efforts of this inauranee cumpaiiy t|m 
do everything in its power to eo-operate witH 
us was such that I would like to eommeufl 
it promptly. Therefore this letter to Tbe 
Billboard.” 

LEXINGTON, KY 
Borkford. HI., March 30.—Rumort were cur¬ 

rent ihle week that central Park Gardens will 
be opened this eummer on a scale larger than 
•ay amutemeet rntetprlae attempted her*, with 
the city trartlon company bohling actire In- 
tere>t la the grounds. The company. It Is 
said, plaaa to extend car line* to tbe park 
tad will install Charles O. Brelalg, who hat 
eperitrd tad been mantgrr of Harlem Park 
latny years, at manager of Central Oardeaa. 

Ceatcal tiardrnt will be derrloped aa tbe 
•■turmrnt and pleaanrt center of tbe city 
tad Harlem Park tbandooed as a roaunerrlal 
taaaemrct plaro to be atlllted for picnic 
grounds and slmTar gatherings. 

EXPOSITION PARK, EVANSVILLE 

Great Excnrskn nil Picnic Centre. 
S RilIrMte 4 latarvrbaat. 5 Paved Hliliwayt Lead te BLl'E GRASS PARK. Ctoter of Cie Ricbsst 

Coottry ia tat Werld. 

BEAUTIFUL BATHING BEACH. DANCE PALACE, GIANT COASTER. MAMMOTH CARRCU. 
8ELLE. IM AMUSEMENTS. 

FOR RENT—Bathing Beech and 100 Bath Booms. Dance Palace. Rertrivraut. P.-inhiinter Ststid. 
Knife Kaefc. Japanese Roll-Down, String (lame. Sboofing Gvllery, Pcu.. Pjnd. Ken- 
•ucty Derby. Cwidy Race Track. Jewelry. Ball Carnes. Huh Striker. \V* .-i.e. . Pot' Coro and 
Pranuta. Candy and Clgara. Candy Apples. Noreliies. Palhuat.y. SPLCNl.lD UP1:.NINU a'OIv PONY 
TRACK. FcrrU TMicel aod Biding Derices. 

WANTED—BIO FREE ATTRACTIONS. D.LNCE ORCHESTRA. SI.NOES^ nUT PT..LY MU¬ 
SICAL INSTHIMENTS. CABARBr ARTISTS. TRAINED .LNIMAI, A.\U TEXT SHOV.S. COL- 
USCTION OF BIRDS. MU.NKiD'S AND ANIMALS FOR ZOO. AdJrm 

ARTHUR R. WILBER, Mtaagsr Blus Grais Park, Bex 727, Lexinttos, Keatuiky. 

After eereral weekt of cleaning up. Expo- 
alt.on Park, BTanarllle, Ind., will have Ita 
ftemal opeoiag April 15. I’alatera aod car- 
peatcrs bare transfonned tbe grounds and hare 
everything sptck and span for tbe at art of tbe 
teitoB. 

An elaborate dieplay of fireworks la to be 
pot on for Easter erening and will be n«ed 
fraquently tbniout the arasoa. It Is anDnuori-d 
Tbe best free acts and atfractiont bare been 
eagigrd. Manager, E. Brown stair., and the 
raroos rides and abows are in tbe best <.f 
•bape. Mr. Brown managed tbe park last t<-s 
■00 and waa ao ncceaaful tbat he has burn 
ra-ancat^G. 

NEW BEAUMONT PARK 

Beaumaat. Tex.. March 27.—Plana are auder 
way for tba estsbiiabment of aa amusement 
Mrk on Harbor falaad. The Island Is In the 
oechaa Rlrer, just acraao from the mnnicipal 
dorks, and Is owned by tbe elty. It has been 
leased by piirate lateresta. Amuarment fea- 
tares to mat upward of $30,000 will be In- 
Mlled and It la hoped to hava tbe park ready 
f«7 openiag hy Ji^y L 

BALLOON RACER AT CONEY 

N*w York, March C».—New Torkert had 
their first giimpaa of sornmec last Sunday and 
Cnuey I.Und had a hundred and fifty thuusand 
visitors. Many concettlon men o(>aoed their 
games for tba day and atvcml new derices 

A VISIT TO BONNIE-BRAE PARK Our General Sales Room in Netp York is now filli'd with 
NEW ITEMS awaiting your inspection. This SEASON’S 
“HITS” are wonders, indeed. You are respectfully inN-ited 
to call when in the city, or ^Tite for description and prices. 

Meet ug in per$on, if possible. Open daily from S A. M. to 6 P. M, 

rbilsdelphia. Pa., March -That Louis J. 
Berger and his partner, Olirer V. Bucklen, 
liiub well-known ouidimr showmen, the former 
as oce of the prominent general ageute of 
'the country. Identified with many of the larger 
ramival organizations, snd tbe Utter n 
progresalre concessioner, have mnde a bid thla 
year in the outdoor amusement line iiP tbe 
shape of an attractire summer park propositias 
tbat looks good is oooflrmed by a visit to tbe 
place, wbicb looks as if it is going to be a 
winner from the starL 

Corering twenty-two acres of finely wooded 
ground, with orer 300 beautiful shade treec 
and every appurtenance tbat goes to make np 
a delightful resi^rt for the picnicker and 
amusement seeker during tbe warm weather, 
Bonnie Brae Park, situated between Spring 
City and PboenixTille. Pa., answers every 

.question of adaptability and eonvenienee. 
Plans are now under way by the management 

whereby there will be installed the latest ia 
tbe way of riding devices and other stationary 
amusementa. and from time to time well- 
known attractions will be produced to add a 
xest to tbe entertainment featarea. 

Already several of tbe annnal outlnga of 
big concerns in PhiUdelpbU have been con¬ 
tracted, Louie J. Berger being In a way ra- 
apons'ble for these early bookinga. 

A magnificent dance platform nnder eoTor 
with adjustable sides hsa been bnllt. which 
will accommodate some 600 conplea of terpai- 
choresn devotees—D. C. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO 
S. IT. CLOt ER. Manager 

Gotvoral Offleo and Salat Room 

2f7 Potaaai RaiMlag fNcxt Dear 4a The Billbaard OMcea) 

14$$ BROADWAY. NEW YORK 

Branch Office 
300 PALMER HOUSE 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Water Sports, Park Site, on Chicago's North Shore, fronting on Sheridan 
Hoad and Lake Michigan. Thirty minutes from Loop. Spacious auto¬ 
mobile parking facllltlos. Thousands of autos p-iss spot every day. Other 
transportation facilities A-1. Wonderful Beach. Will lease to respon¬ 
sible party that can handle a high-class Park. 
STANLEY K. GAGE. 106 N. Clark StreeL Room 709, CHICAGO, ILL.. 

Hii.i4e Park. BellerUla. N. J.. wlU opM Ull LHI lU InMIlU I Ul Ilf VkJ 
Easier KuDday with all new bnUdlnga for eoa- ' 
cemlooa, three aew rMca, a aew $40,000 fence a few mare Booths for t\tm Oamaa. 8e*w-diy par 
•Dll all graded walkt. It le to featnra a CV>aMrr. Awiirlio'e Swing. DincB c. Bsthlng. Ycnrtfsn 
Jlld West ahow oader tht atanageaeot ef tuilery. Wish MlnUiurr Rsllroad. Address MORT 
Bsroey Deiaarest. 

Wl ■■Wlift pnRQALP slot machines of all 
' ' rL/noMUt kinds for sale chbiuv. 

Pbvmh tuon^I sesmn. We have Cuvwsolle. Addreaa SICKINO UFO. CO.. INI fVseiBaa Ava.. 
Inzj, etc. Will consider Fun Houm> and Photo Clnclnnstt. Ohio. 

MILLER A MORTON. Oswete. New Yerk. 

4S1 d’kO A YEAR buys an Insurance Pollen 
wJnAeVrVF which pays is.500 for acetdentu 
death cn the rood. J. W. LEIGH, 2^ OumalM 
St New Orleans. Loulsltna. WANTED—SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS, FREE ACTS 

COMMDRITY RECREATION JOYLAND PARK 
33D STREET. AT WABASH AVENUE. 

FOURTH SUCCESSFUL SEASON. OPENS MAY 20TH. 
A wHMT-teIttng spot In the renter of a plea sate-tovlng oonuaunlty. Amid expenae of inovklg aiovmd 
■Id kicsie for the w>sa«. Wire or wrtu 
CLARENCE O. POWERS. Maaeaer. FAMES T. COPPER. PltkliBBt aid Seentaiy 

OBaa: SSIt Saalk Stats StresL CkMaaa. iniaelA 

AGENTS—To sell oar Three-In-One and other Sbo^ 
I>i:ie Bsks. We lu-e tbe best pruposlikm. A. w. 
PIVME.LN A CO.. IMO Clrrmsiitown Avenue, PhUadel- 
phis. Pennsytvaiila 

JJ'*. r sctrle Oneastfola vrlih several recordA $500 
t’rsrUpsny new anu In ipsHl sbaM. Alan 

<• E fiee t.H a. p. riectric Motor. Psed only 
•"dan. Will uade for Air ralimne nr Daagan Ikw- 

P. M tat'OTT. ntawathi. Kanaas. 



mm, INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSIRML EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, mm, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS 

BARNEY BARNETT BUSY PIEDMONT EXPOSITION SUCCESS SCORED SUCCESS HENRYETTA KOAL KARNIVAL 

Will Now Oporato Undar Oklahoma 
Stata Chartar 

New York, March 28.—Harry Morrlaon and 
Harry Moore, who promoted the recent tndoor 
('ircua and Bazaar held In the Armory at 
Wilkt'a-Barre. I'a., under the aiiapices of the 
Traile and loitMir ('mine I. resintereil a bla anc- Hearyetta. Ok., Match 28 —The Oklahoma 
re«a the entire week, w<th eery h<<avy attend- State Coal Eipoaltlon and King Kua| Karnlral 
am-e Saturday night. The promot^ri are now aa promulgated by the Henryetta Chamber of 
Working on a like erent to be staged at Nanti- Commerce, prored of such value as an entertain 
coke. ment feature at wall at advert a ng worth to 

Henryetta induttrlet that the tbnw will operate 
NEW ORLEANS PURE FOOD SHOW ‘n under a state charter with V V. 

EIngtbury, general chairman, and Ben C. Eatt- 
In. aecretary, of the Chamber of Commerce, at 
pubi city man and In charge of amiiaementa A 
C. Deuttebman and Charley Bagnettl. bu Idera 
of the New Orleana Uaidl Orat and who built 
the Henryetta street pageant last year, have 
been re-engaged for tbia year and are now at 
work on the apectaeular parade lloata for the 
big event, June 12. IS and 14. 

A feature of the 1922 Karnival will be an Il¬ 
lustrated night parade and grand s reet mask 
dance. A profeoalonal leader hat alau Iteec en¬ 
gaged to train the SOU voicea to render ibe 

New Orleans, March 28.—The New Orleans coronation hymn at the ciuwn ng of King Eoal 
Home Builders' Show w'.Ii be held at the tSypsy and bla Queen conaort. 
Bmitb Auditorium, week of May 8, under the 
management of Robert Hayne Tarrent. Admlo- 
siun will be free. 

Spartanburg (S. C.) Event in ‘Taber¬ 
nacle” Provea Very Popular 

Word from Robson (Barney) Barnett, special 
event promoter, was to the effect that he and 
Mra. Barnett were txith working hard, the lat¬ 
ter tu|>eriDteod ng the <-outtsts and Barney with 
the general^ direct on of ibings In connection 
wiib the K. of r. Indoor Bazaar and Spr ng 
Festival to be staged at Mansfield. U.. April 
18-22, under the auspicea of the Knigbti of 
I'ytb.aa. 

Mr. Barnett Informed The Billboard that be U 
also to produre and direct the American Leg'.on 
Spring Festival at Gallon, O., during the week 

Bpartanburg, S C., March 28.—The P.edmont 
Ezpoaltiun held here in the Billy Sunday tab¬ 
ernacle, March 18 211. was a huge suceess. Rome 
cbnrcb people oiirHi*-ed It to the extent of plac¬ 
ing display advertisementa in the local newspa- 
pera warning mothers not to let their daughter* 
attend the "exiioaitlon dances". Lucius O. 
Holman, of Chicago, the manager, and Harry N. 
Meehan, director of the Piedmont Exp<«‘it'.on 
style show, came out in the same Issue of The 
Spartanhurg Ua ly Herald with a statement that 
the exposition bad nothing tc do with the 
dances, that they had been advertised, as "exiK>- 
sitlon" affairs witboat their knowing anything Chicago, March 28.—Mr. and Mrs, Harry Mc- 
of It. This nailed the fight of the church peo- Kay are back from Milwaukee, where Convey 
pie and won so many friends for the big a McKay conducted an “Atlantic City Board- 
show that the Billy Sunday tabernacle was walk" exposition. Mr. McKay said the affair 
crowded day and night with exposition visitors, was an unqualified success and the attendance 
To carry the fight a point further and Insure a so large that It was necessary to close the 
decisive victory. Manager Holman got the fa- doors each night at 7 o'clock, 
aaous Billy Sunday choir to appear on the stage 
one night and s'ng. Just before the living model 
style show, ncmliers of sougs that bad made 
the bnilding ring during the revival which had 
turned the city upside down. 

Prom a trade atandpoint the exposition was a 
tremendous succesa. Harry Meehan decorated 
the mammoth building Bob Hutchinson, 
clown, had a special charge of entertaining the 
children. 

So pleased are the business men generally 
with the Piedmont Exposition that they are go¬ 
ing to make it an annual spring event, 

WORLD'S MUSEUM, PHILLY 

New Orleans, March 28.—Food producta of 
every variety oold under advertised brand* will 
be the main features of the New Orleans Pure 
Food Show in the Gyinty Smith Auditorium 
Apr I 26 to May 2. The ezh bits will come 
from factories thruout the Cnlled States. The 
Knight Templar convention will bo in aeaeloo 
in tbia city daring that time. 

McKAYS IN CHICAGO 

HOME BUILDERS’ SHOW 

New Orleans, March 28.—MemVrs of the 
local lodge of Elks are arranging for their 
annual Style Show which will ^ held at the 
fair grounds Easter Sunday. 

KANSAS CITY 
Look thru the Letter Liat la this lasne. 

Please oboerve tke new address of the Kansas 
City otBce. We moved from the former loca¬ 
tion In the Dw gbt BuiM ng the last of March 
and ars now all nicely domiciled In new 
quarters, always ready to see* ftlends and 
vlaitora. The Lee Buildiog Is located on tba 
soulheaat corner of Tenth and Main streets and 
was formerly knows as the Beserve 'Bask 
Building. Our otBce la on the second floor. Just 
a step from the Tenth street entrance to the 
building. Please not* also the new telephone 
number. Main (HITS. 

IQilladeIpbia. March 28.—The Polish “grown* 
together twins" and Princess Mary, claimed 
to be the smallest midget ever placed on 
exhibition, are proving to be strong drawing 
cards as feature attractions at the World’s 
Muceum this week. Large crowds have been 
attending both the afternoon and evening per¬ 
formances daily. The Installation of tbe new 
“Radiophone", with outside connections, is an¬ 
other feature which baa added mneb interest 
to the abow and helped to make tbe program 
tbe most attractive of the season. 

Among tbe other acts contributing to tbe 
aaake-np of tbe bill are the follow ng: Pro- 
feasor Svengall in bla exb.bition of hypnotle 
lafinence; Florence Gunning, the girl with tbe 
“horae’B mane": Joe Cramer, the nibber-skin 
man; tbe l<u.s Hawaiian Troupe in native aouga 
■nd dances; Sam Johnson, the "human foun¬ 
tain”, and Baby Dali and Jolly Mamie, fat 
women, in a boxing contest. 

John Loala. proprietor of tbe M ghty Dorit 
Bz|K«ltloo Shows, made a trip to Cbuago tbe 
last of March la tbe Interest of hi* orgtniia- 
tl€>a and came back wearing tbe look of "tba 
cat that has eaten the cream." The TeUra 
Bros, and their show property arr.ved a few 
weeks ago and everything is now combined 
under one roof, winter quarters la Eaaaos yeCowi 

Mickey Bnmpbreya, wbo has bad eoneeasloBa 
on the O. A. Wortham Shows, was a collar 
last week. Ua spent the winter here. PITTSBURG’S INDOOR SHCW 

Pittsbnrg, March 30.—Everything is about 
dblp-shape for the monster Sbriners' Indoor Ctr- 
euB at Syria Mosque for the week beginning 
April 17. Among the acta engaged are: Tbe 
81z Amer can Belfords, acroliats; Herbert's 
Dogs, Prince Hosbis, Jai>anese foot Juggler and 
wbo also does a wire slide on bis bead from 
tbe gallery to tbe stage; Later, Bell and Grif¬ 
fith, comedy acrobats; Costello Troupe, eques- 
triana; Floyd Siatera, aerialiata; Four Casting 
Campbells, and an “army" of professional 
downs under tbe d.rection of Frank Stout. All 
the atmosphere of tbe regular circus Is to be 
present, even to a big parade In which several 
tboosand Sbriners are expected to participate, 

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 
AT WATERTOWN, N. Y. 

Bud (^irley, wbo enjoyed tbe balmy breeaas 
of San Antonie. Tog., this winter, was In town 
a few hours March 27 and called to see os. 
Be left that asms evening to Join tbe Canadlin 
Victory Shows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bouasela left March 28 
ter Salt Lake City, Utah, to Join tbe Beasley 
4k Boneber Shows, and which open April 17 la 
that city. 

Once in ten years, perhaps, a wildfire novelty like this ap¬ 
pears. Toy Yellow Cabs (Trade Mark, Patents Pendihg) 
are selling fast in Department and Toy Stores, Hotel Lob¬ 
bies, Cigar Stands, all Public Places—anjrwhere that people 
see them—to young and old—rich and poor. For instance. 
Hotel Sherman Cigar Stand, Chicago, sells 6^ to 10 dozen 
daily. Their popularity run is just started. 

Order quickly while the field is untouched. If you 

don’t make money on them, someone else will. Ypur job¬ 
ber can supply you. 

Nobla C. Fairly, owner nf the Fairly Shows, 
was a plMsant vlaiior March 27. Hla show 
opens In Leavenworth, Ban., April lA. 

O. J. Miller, formerly a well-known piano 
player with the Dublnsky Hbowa. was la Eaaaat 
City March 34 and called at o«r oflee. Mr. 
Mniar la now aelliag specialities In the Noith- 
waat coontry and left here for Portland. Watertown, N. T.. March 29.—Final plana 

are betrg wblpi>ed into shape and Intereat It 
lacreating In tbe Industrial Expoalt-ou to be 
staged in the State Armory here, under tbe 
anapicea of the Central Trades and Labor Coun¬ 
cil, April 19-22. Tbomaa J. Singleton, son of 
Chief of Police Singleton and an ezper enced 
director of aucb events, will direct the dlaplay. 
James Buah, orig nator of the affair and chair¬ 
man of tbe committee, and W. J. Servia, presi¬ 
dent of tbe Trades Aaaembly, however, will 
bear a large share of the burden. There are to 
be numerous amuaementa, including acts and 
concetalouB, and a big parade will open tbe fet- 
tlvities. 

Balph B. Cletn. of Cleveland. Tun., and 
wifa, Lodema Corey, wall-known dramatic peo¬ 
ple. arrived March 23 from .Rhreveport, La., 
where they have been wintering, preparatory 
to going ont nndcr canvas for tbe spring and 
summer. 

Harry Ferguson went from here tbe last of 
March to Michigan to put on a home talent 
play prior to opening with tbe Walter Savidge 
AmnsemeDt Company In April. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry E (Sapollne) Williams, 
oeller of electric belts and act ve In Ibe street- 
men's game, and an oldtime blackface co¬ 
median. were arr.vals March 23 from Oklahoma 
City. Mr. Williams baa not beea well since 
“putting np” here, but Is Improved now. 

ARIZONA PIONEERS’ CELEBRA' 
TION 

Pbocniz, March 28.—Tbe second annual re- 
nnioD and celebrat'oo of Arizona Pioneers will 
be held April 11 aud 12. Tbe reunion originated 
and will bo staged by Tbe Arizona Republican. 
One of tbe features will be a big outdoor, old- 
fashioned barbecue. 

Indian Oeorgo (Tandervllt) writes ua that 
be was obliged to close hla abow In March on 
account of the death of bla w fe's brother, 
wbo passed away March d, but tbe abow will 
resume Ua tour under canvas April 17. Indian 
George and Panl ne are apeading tbe time nn- 
tU opening at their home In 8t. Jooepb, Mo. 

“TRADE AT HOME” SHOW 

El Reno, Ok.. March 28. _ -Tbe merchants here 
Ure holding a Trade at Home Show this month 
and special displays have been arranged for 
tbe event. The abow will run nntil April 6 
and the crowds have been capacity most of 
the time. 

Tboa. J. Davenport, with tbe Velars Brotbera. 
arrived tbe last of March from Peoria and 
was a visitor for a fvw momenta. Be as Id 
be would have the Athletic Bhow with tbe 
Mighty Doric Exposition Bbowa. 

Market and Eleventh Sts 

MOTOR SHOW AT SIOUX FALLS 
8. B. Warren and Georgs W. Fsrrsli were In 

to bid na au rrvnir March 23 nn tbslr way 
from Btetaon's "Tom Bhow" to Dst Moines, 
la., to Join Btanton'a Mid Continent Hbowa, 
with whirb organisation Mr. Ferrtll wUl bar# 

(Continued ou page 85) 

at all times, livini; and mechanical nirinmti(!8 and novelty platform entertainera. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES. Real EaUt* Trust Bldg., Phlla., Pa. 

Sioux -Fall*. 8. D.. March 28.—Tbs annual 
motor show will be held here April 5 to 8. and 
an indnatrlal show will be held In connection 
with tbe event. A farmers' exhibit will be run 
In connection with tbe affair. 



EHRING’S ATTRACTIONS, Inc. 
OPEN NEAR COLUMBUS, O, MAY 8 (RAIN OR SHINE) 

WANT—2 more Grind S^iows and a real 10-ln-l on 25-75% basis 
IT, Rl<lr». Cwiiy. ttebwikiM* «rid Ptutf' DoH .nd Limn Doll Cook How. Bofrtihments. Cindy 

I 1,»». Kortuno TrUln*. No»»lUf« «iid all Ball Oamea .old. Other Store, and Wheoli open. 
btaallM Mint, aad taoili thawi blackliitad. * .... 
FOR SALE—2 Foos 8-H. P. Engines, on Ell trucks, nearly new, at one-half 

fart'^rv price. ’ __ 
NOTE—We haea tha equlpinetit. maoajieBRit. personnel yd taanee. »» PTOjhce a WIHMER. snowa iM 

OooccMiocis nust food.** Hrlis, wire or pbons ns* M, W. Cof. 8ts», Cciuwbo. Ohio. 

ENERAL AGENT AT LIBERTY 
_ . * u.c»ira Bhaw, 2 Yaart Man Brat.* Slinrt S Ytan Haaataa'i Sraat Eaiplra Shawt 2 Yaart Mats Brat.* Sktwt 
Record, I Ytar BarStld't Mttraaalitaa Shawt 3 Ytara Tbtatt firaat matWar Shawi 

KEHOE AND 0AVI8 1921 

Cpto to hear from repotjble tanriral Mart. Immediate terrjea. Wm 

LOU D. LYNN 
__ 9012 Calamhla A«a.. 

K. K. K. 

KING KOAL 
KARNIVAL 

Second .\nnual Spectacular Street 
Pageant 

HENRYETTA, OKUHOMA 

June 12-13-14,1922 

HIGH-CLASS FREE 
ACTS WANTED 

Pay Attractions of Merit In¬ 
vestigate 

A Town Noted for Easy Money 

Addreas: 

BEN C. EASTIN, 
Secretary Chamber of Commerce 

HENRYETTA, OKLA. 

Wanted A Small Carnival 
^’<-««l<e.i and Frrr Acta for Farmer," Eihihitlon of 

irV" - 1* 2Itt. IMJ. rnii«tia1 opi>"irtu*i|t • 
JA* H- JOKPAN Sr,-.. P. O.. 

ttct-.ti Tmnettee. 

'*'*NTtO-MtT IJnd to 2Tlh n>r Itle 
oL...'1*”" ••rtulirul JutI ihrre hlofk, fri-m 
SuIL ‘'.lorrd K, of P. J M TATLOB. 

, .13 Madlion 8U. Jarktoii. Tmorttee. 

AFTER NEW YORK FAIRS 

9rrarii»r. N T , March 21>.—A achrme to de- 
pr.,e coi nt.r f.-ilr,’of Slate a d If they jM’rm t 
Eamr, of chance to be operated baa been 
eT.ilv.-d hr the B.-t. O. H Miller, auperin- 
teD.lcnt of llie New Tork Slate Civ c I.eaBue. 

Mr Miller baa wr tien a letter to the State 
Comni »Hl.>ner of Farm* and Market* enlerinf a 
coniplaint «»:aln«t the Franklin t minty AfT cnl- 
liiral 8.*'lety and »*>* ho " II take •Imllar ae- 
li.-n aga n»t the official* of varlou* other county 
faira thri;out the State. _, , 

There la a aecl on In the State aitrlenltiiral 
law which f.<:l>..l* th.- cxploitat on of any kind 
of a samhlms devi.-.- at a county fa r nnle»» 
mi.Irr the p. nall> «f forfeiture of State a d. 
Takinic advanlaKe of th.a acci on of the State 
law the Civic I.etKue w*'l •oek to prevent any 
future violatloua. 

ATTRACTIONS FOR SPENCER FAIR 

The Clay r.mnty Fair. Spencer, la., baa 
b.N>ked the following free act* thru the lotted 
Fa r* lUviklng .\»e<».i*tlon: Three Itegal*. {land 
l-ai.inclng and »lr-ng man acta: Captain 
Pl.kar.l * ttalned a.ala; Virgil and laiBIanche. 
I>r.lei.tal an.l comedy acrobat,- Makle Innrtte. 
aerial act, an<l Dare Devil Wl too. In the leap 
of death. . . 

A Bn-worka ipectacl# al*> w»a engaged from 
Tlicarle-Dufllcld. 

KANSAS CITY 
(Continued from page 04) 

charge of th. m nstrel .how and Mr. Warren 
will be ape.-ial agent. 

Millard Turner, “the armleae wonder.” cam. 
in for a little v »if last week, lie leavea about 
April IT for Andover, I'a., to Join the Matthew 
J. Biley Showa. 

Edward Tlarrl*. 307 Fa*t 10th atreet, haa 
Juat been apiutictcd aa exclusive agent for the 
Corens.m, of L.W Angeir*. famous line of b gh- 
grade ailk shade* and dresses. 

J I,, riarvcy write* fr.>m Great Bend. Kan., 
that be and Peggy Normand are putting in 
the r time there until the opening of the 
famous Peggy N.iimand Players. Mr. Harvey 
advises that he haa bought an entire new outfit 
and is taking out the Peggy Normand Player* 
as nsual under bis sole management and motor¬ 
ised. He sold the old outfit last fall to C. C. 
j.,hnson. but he. Mr. Harvey, atili retains the 
only and sol* Peggy Normand Player* and la 
putting ont the only company under this name. 

The question now prevalent i*: “Where Is 
the Shubert vaudeville go ng Id hold forthT" 
The Century, former bom* of burlesque and 
which was abandoned In this line the last of 
rebruary, baa been talked of, but not cboaan. 

Unbreakable 
Novelty Dolls 

’‘Crying 
Novelty polls 

Mama 
Novelty Dolls 

Musical 
Drummer Boys 
Walking Dojis 
Toddling Dolls 
Musical Dolls 

Pollyanna Dolls 
Kindergarten Dolls 

Talking Dolls 
CompositionDol.ls 

REIMAN, 
BARRON & CO. 

Manufacturers 2S0 Styles 

121 Greene St., - NEW YORK. 

niJn?i L*Jl 
APRIL a 1922 e B 

WANTED—FOR SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR 
COMMENCING WITH 

Areeibo (Porto Rico) Aimoal Celebration and Fiesta 
Held on the Plaza, in the Heart of the Town, a City of 40,000 People, Commencing on April 24th, 

Followed by MONSTER CELEBRATION AND FIESTA IN SAN JUAN, commencing on May 5th, three (3) Sundays. 
Location Center of City. Auspices of St. George’s Church Building Fund and Catholic Charities. Every Catholic Society 
in Porto Rico boosting. Three more Fiestas in Porto Rico, then Caracas, Venezuela, richest country in South America. 

WAMT Rides of all kinds, Showmen with Outfits, Concessionaires who can stand prosperity. Come on where you 
arc welcome. No civic laij^os, and real money awaits you. Fare only fifty dollars. Red D. line. Cheap freight rate. 
Will transport you after joining and stand half fare to join. Remember, you work Sundays here. Don’t delay. Act at 
once. First come, first served. Everybody address j. j. cARR, Bouret Building, San Juan, Porto Rico. 

increased INTEREST IN RACING 
if'oiitioui'd fr> III I agi- -III 

rtrlal'y kbaoduiK-d tlir tact* during th* wir 
tDd up to tlir piriwnt arawiD, taking rrnrwvd 
liil»rr»t In tbrlr alalia* and they will p*r- 
tlflpaia in tha f«n clrrnltr” 

Flr,t m-'wy in the "Coyota" and ■"Sunahlna'’ 
fvant*. bvadlinri* for tha flrat aul aaaond daya. 
will ba tha aania aa U*t yrar. Th,- > 
will ba raraa on tha flmt four daya of th< ix- 
kiMt, comiiiani-*ng Monday, Saptambar 24. 

EARLIER DATES 

For Canton (O.) Fair Expected To In- 
create Attendance 

Canton. O. March 30 —Prooadant of many 
vaar*' atanding will bo brukro thi* year when 
tha annual Stark County Fair will ba bald tb - 
wrrk of S-ptrniher 4. itarting cm Labor Day. 
Harrtofora tha fair baa always baaa bald tha 
U,t waak in 8<-ptambar. 

Plant are under way, mombara of the bo.-ird 
aiy, which thould make thit tha largatt fair 
la Ohio out'Ida of tha S.ata fair. Tha fair 
will ha open five full daya and four nlghta In- 
•laid of four day* and three nlghta aa here¬ 
tofore. 

Tha largavt «peclal free attrartlon aver p-a- 
tantad ha;e w.Il ba on ditplay whan a full Wild 
Wa*t thow will ba put on In the track Thla 
la tha tame f-bnw which parform'-d la*t aummer 
at tha Ohio State Fair and proved a feature. 
The racing program will be enlarged. 

Mina are being ronKidarad for tha arectlou 
cf a nrw I'vhlhit building and for incraaiiag 
tha rapacity of the grand atand in order to 
•m'Oimodata tha crowda which are azpactad to 
attend tbl*-year‘a meet. Thaaa Improvamanta 
are onlv In contemplation and a tpeclal meeting 
of tha hoard will 1^ held early In May to take 
d'-finita action. 

"Wa hallav* that tha clung* In our datea will 
raault In a large Incraaoe In attendance,” aald 
L J. Noakar, a member of the board. ‘"The 
fair w'll be In full operation on Labor Day 
with ill avhlMt* In place, and the holiday 
ttlendanre ahorld ba Urge. Wa alto antidpata 
tkat wr will have batter weather tiun on our 
ragalar datea." 

BY BUYING 

REPUBLIC DOLLS 
You Save Money and Get Prompt Service 

We also carry a full line of CARNIVAL ITEMS 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY 00., Ine., 
152-156 Wooster Street, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

Local and Long Dlatanca Phenet, Spring 8157 and Spring 8158 

WESTERN BRANCH: 68-60 EAST LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 
i0«. M. COHN. Frat'daat. 
CHA8. REICH. VIoe-PrHldaaL 

BAM REICH. Sec’y A Treat. 
C. R. (ZEBBIE) FISHER. Weatars Mautar. 

LODI UNION FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 19, 20 and 21 

Wants Good Merry-Go-Round and Concessions. 
R. J. HILLIER, SdcrgUry, Lodi, Wigcon.Bin. 

NOTICE—Mathews and KotcherEipositionShows—NOTICE 
OPEN HUNTIN6T0N. W. VA.. APRIL 22NO 

Th* center of the coal flaldi. Then leTm week* In the nonunion field, where the coal ttrlka won't Inter¬ 
fere. Plenty of money, boji. Wliat we have; ilr. S. A. Uaytijrtt’a Bid*,. Mr Anderton't AU-Ame^M 
Bi'd. D. D Uoeirt High Dire and fir* Sliowt of our own. Will book Sbowt that don’t conflict.- 70-30. 
All Wbeete open except Cwidy. Delia and PlUow,; 323 00 X flat. Wl’l aell X on Palmistry. $30.00. Coot 
J ojw and Julea. $60 00 Grind Storea all iper 32'>00: no X. All p*fplo ^ntrart d for thU 
riDort not lour than April 19th. AH mall to ■. L MATHEWS. 1302 Adant St.. Wtit Haatinitaa. W. Va. 

and 80 it ia a guean, but wa are to have 8hn- 
bert vaiideTllle. we are Informed. 

Lonia Sboose, maoager of Convantion Hall, la 
one of the busiest men In K -sas City. He 
told ns last week that this . * son has been 
the busieat bo the history of the ball. 

We bad a Tery nice visit last week from 
Erville Alderson, who is endeavoring to suc¬ 
cessfully launch here the Repertory Theater 
movement. 

Harry Sobns, of the Hillman Stock Company, 
pnrekased a new top from Baker-Lockwood 
Ufg. Co. It Is 42x106. 

A. H. Oooper and Mra. Cooper called March 
15 to say they were on the way to El Reno, 
Ok., winter quarters of the Wheeler Bros.* Cir¬ 
cus. 3fr. Cooper w'll again manage the l^t 
ebow and Oriental department. 

Stanley L. Choy came In March 22 to bid na 
revolr”. Choy went to Chicago, where he 

will Join the Choy Ling Hee Troupe, playing 
fairs thia summer. 

. T-ank Detanatne, traveling representative for 
the Actors’ Equity Association, Is one busy man. 
He arrived the middle of March from a three 
JMeka' trip to Texas and left in a few 
days for a awing into Kansas, Colorado and 
>'ehraska. 

AI Latto, of (Hilrage, dropped In for a day's 
Malt with the Heart of America Showmac’i. 
Club, March 22, en ronte from L*>e Angeles to 
Jila home in Cbl. 

Cyrus Jacobs, manager, and Floyd WilHaas. 
assistant manager of the Globe Theater, art- 
pleased with tbe way this theater continues to 
draw tbe crowds notwithstanding the opposi¬ 
tion to be met by Kansas City having so many 
popular vandeville theaters. 

Dan MacGugfn, treas’irer of the Siegrist di 
Sllbon Show, left March 24 for Chicago and 
tbe Saat in tb* interest, of b's show. H* ex¬ 
pects to be away Bntll atxiut the first of April 

I 
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CENSOR BOARD IN VIRGINIA NATIONAL MOVIE INDORSERS MOVIE WAR” LAUNCHED 
At Semi-Annual Convention of Kansas M. P. T. 

O.—Will Fight Non-Theatrical Exhibition 
of Commercial Pictures 

EXHIBITOR’S WIPE 

Mr*. James T. Roarke. ot Bridseport, Conn., of Senmte as "tbe muet icDorast, Id- 
TTbose huKlmnd U one of tUe leadiBR motion oosniietent, futila body of reactionaries that 

picture tlieRier owners In that city, has come sat in the Tlrflma capitol,’* has adjourned, 
to the front as an anti-censorship advacatc. The only recourse of the three members of 

At .1 nieetiDK of the Connecticut Federation Board of Censors la to neitotiate a loan 

of I’an'nt-Teachers’ Association at the Bridge- with some individual or bank. Evan &. 
port Iliah School last Wednesday evening Mrs. Chesterman, acting chairman of the board. Is 

Kourke demunced legalired censorship and quoted as saying that the principle of cenaor- 

made an earnest plea for continued freedom ship la unpopular in Virginia so far aa bo 
ot' the screen. has been able to observe. Mr. Chesterman la 

Mri-. ItuiiiVe chose aa her theme "Better Inclined to a I beral view of csosorshlp. as 
Filuis ni'd Community ResponslhiUty." the two other members. Their pub- 

•lucre aouid be nothing more destmctlre Hshed expressions have greatly chagrined the 

than leu'slized ceusorsbip,*' said Mrs. Bourke. 
••X!;o very thought of it is detrimental in every 
way to the writers of this country. liCgiKlatloa 
bav never insured good films nor will it ever 
iiiNiire good films. Often it is but a political 

ruse for the manipulation of money and power. 
Never in the history of the motion picture In- 
duktry did ceusorkb p make a bad film good. 

•'IT is up to the women of every community 

<o see that only proper films are exhibited. 

These a omen must arquaint themselves with 
the companies which proonee the best films— 

EIncted Pmsidnrtt of M. P. T, 0> C* C. the bekt educational films, the ttest dramas, 
_ the best comedies—and thes<> women must know 

>«bi'r«! to turn to secure the showing of noth¬ 
ing but the best that ean be obtained." 

Mrs. Kourke told the Parent-Teachers that 
the ceokorsbip problem waa a community one 

rather than a State matter and that as such 

the character of films shown becomes an ob- 
ligntiiin of the troiaen in every community. 

Thru an arrangemeut with the National As* 
aociation of the Motion Picture Industry an 

attractive film program—donated by company 
members of the association—waa shown to the 
Parent-Teachers. Among the pictures were 
three cbior sulijects of the Prixma Company— 

"Old Faithful," "Out of the Bea” and "The 

Apache Trail.” The Ooldwyn Pictures Cor¬ 
poration, of which Qabriel L. Hess, chairman 
of the National Association's Censorab'p Com¬ 
mittee. is an official, provided a Booth Tar- 

klngton comedy and two Grantland Rice spe¬ 

cials—"Speed" and "Form." All of the pic¬ 
tures were vigorously applauded. 

FILM COMPANIES MERGE Tbo actlvitlca and accompllahments of the 

National Asaoriation of tbs Motion Picture In¬ 
dustry are described In seventy-seven pages of 
reading matter comprising the fifth aunnal re¬ 
port of the organlaatlon, Jnst off tbo prets In 
a nice bine cover. 

The twelve-month period covered by the re¬ 
port la asserted to have been the most active 

and Kuccessfiil since the inception of the asso¬ 

ciation In Juns. 1916—evidsDced not only by a 
more active spirit of co-operation by the com¬ 
pany members on matters affecting the Industry 

but in the defeat of a vast amount of hostile 
legislation and the Inauguration of a great 
volume of constructive work. 

The membership of the aasodatlao la snb- 
dlvlded aa followa: Thirty-five producers, seventy 
exhibitors, eleven supply and equipment mem¬ 
bers, eleveu dlst.-lbutora. llfty-tbres individuals, 

five publlcatious and nine esportemi 

Loa Angeles, March 30.—The film Interesta 
of Lonla B. Mayer and B. F. Scbulberg, two 
of the important independent producers, have 
been merged under the title of the Mayer- 

Scbulberg Studios. 
Under the terms of the merger ilr. Schul- 

berg moves his Preferred Pictures and Kath¬ 

erine McDonald companies to the Mayer atiidioa 
and these two mediums become part of tbe ea- 

larged producing program. 
Tbe McDonald plctnrea will be continued 

trader this new arrangement, and in addition 

there will be a series of three specials which 

will be directed respectively by Fred Nlblo, 
Lonla J. Oatnir and John M. Stahl. Mayer 

baa bad a contract with Rtahl for aone time, 
while Schuiberg recently affiliated with Oatnir. 

Niblo bat been engaged by tbe new combina¬ 
tion and will go to work for It aa aoon aa 
be fiDlsbea "Blood and Band'* for Laaky. 

It U nnderttood they will contlnne to dis¬ 

tribute thru tbe First National. 

WILLIAM A. LANDAU 

The Motion Picture Theater Owners' Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce election was held at the 
Astor Hotel, New York, March 211, and Wil¬ 

liam A. Landau waa made president. Both 
candidates. Will am A. Brandt, formerly presi¬ 
dent, and the new pres dential choice, had so 

many friends it was a neck and-neck race, with 

far more excitement than nsually takes place 
in elections of this sort. Mr. Brandt proved 

be was a good sport by asking tbe election be 
made nnanlmonii and a resolution was passed 
to that effect. Tbe actual count of the ballots 
showed that Mr. Landau had received seventy 

votaa and Mr. Brandt sixty four. 
Oharlea Steiner was sleeted first vice-presi¬ 

dent; t. Alton Bradbury, second vice-president; 
8. A. Morose, secretary; Hyman Karbmil, 
treasnrer, and A. Harson, sergeant-at-arms. 

Membert of the executive committee elected: 
For Manhattan, Leo Brecher and David Wein- 

stoek; for Brooklyn, Rudolph Banders and 
Samnel Sonin; for the Bronx, Bernard Edel- 

berti; for Queens, Hy Gainsboro; for Richmond. 
Charles Moses, and for New Jersey, l<ouis F. 
Blmnentbal and David Keixersteln. The mem- 

tiera of tbe finance committee elected were 
Max Barr, Samuel Peyser and Samuel Sonin. 

Tbe election called out a record-breaking 

atendanre. 
The T. O. C. C. wlU give BilLv Brandt, re¬ 

tiring prekident, a testimonial dinner at the 
Bita-Carltnn .\pril 20 and at that time the new 
officers headed by William Landau will be In¬ 
stalled. 

Last May the T. 0. C. C. held a similar affair 

at the Bitz when Brandt was inducted into the 
office of president for a second time, and a 
silver aervloe presented to him as a token of 

esteem by bis fellow members. About 3M) nre 
. xpeoted this year. 

NEW HARRISBURG THEATER 

Harritbnrg, Pa., March SI.—John Mtrtln 

Kant or, vice-president and general manager of 
the Seixnick Motion Picture Corporation, statea 
that tbe corporation bad taken an option on 

tbe Bolton House, a large hotel balldtng at 
19 North Second street, for the purpose el 

erecting an eight-story office building with a 

large and np-todats motion picture tbeater 
on the first two floore. 

Tentative plans for the proposed new theater 
and office building have been prepared by 
I.«wrle 4c Lappley, arch tecta of this city. 
Tbeac plana provide for 23 offices on each 

floor, a total of l.lft, and for a roof garden. 
Tbe procioaed tbeater would aeat 8.000 persons. 

APRIL 23 OPENING DATE 

STATE WINS VICTORY 

0-M IS INCORPORATED 

120.- f'-iieral judges sitting on tbe cate on Febra- 

rom- ary 27. this year. 
dnre "Our Impression was that tbe conrt beM 
Tbe the law Invalid," Reed said, "hot only that 

, w. rnrtlon la knocked out which rtsmirea advance 

< ‘1 .jfita to be placed la Nebcaska banka. 
"Tbe law making tha dcpualt a trust fund 

held by the company and a preferred claim 
against the company ataeta In caac of failure 

atm standa." 
Pearl White's activity In Paris tbeatrieala 

as cabled to American newspapers, saya Pathe. OIRIOO'S NEW DIRECTORS 
baa created in aome quarters the false im- ■ 
pression that Mist White has no Intention of Portland, Me.. March 29.—At a recent meet- 

returning to this country in her professionnl ing of DIrigo Films, Inc., held in this city, 

capacity. Tbe contrary is tme, for not only seveu new directors were elected. This makes 
Toirdo, O., March 28.—What police believe la she nndcr contract to begin work on a tbe board of directors total 25, including some 

to have been a liaad of expert safe blowers new serial In July of this year, but Pathe is of the leaders in tbe finanrlal and buslnesa life Lanalng, Mlrh., March 28.—Tbs Strand 
who secreted themKelvea in the Temple Tbeater In receipt of advices from I’arla in which Mlaa of tbe State. Those newly elected are: Uetij. Theater this week adopted a plctnrs policy, 

after Sunday night’s final perfuniiauce jiiu- Wh te refers casually to her engagements there F. Robinson, Joseph W. Simpson. Ernest A. doing away with tbe tsudevllla and musical 

mied tbe door of tbe office in the lobby, dragged approaching completion. After her appearanca Randall, William A. Walker, Engeue O'Neil, comedy acts which have been bolding forth 

a 000-povnd aafe thrn the orchestra pit into In tbe Joan of Arc Pageant she will return Frederick W, Thompson and Myron D. Kidder, there during tha winter. It la providing n 
the cellar, covered it with clothing to muffin to the United States in ample ttana to pm* Henry Longfellow's poem, "The Tillage geaerons program of ten raels of Aims, inclnd- 

an explealoo of nitro-glycerln and eaeapafl wltk pare for her wofk la tbe flrat new Ptnil Whit* Blackamlth," will bo tbo flnt rolasM of tblo ing a featnm plctnm, coinodiea and nows fllmn. 
11,150, tbe day's recelpU. Patbe serlaL concern. Music la famished by n sympbony orcbMtm. 

New York, April 1.—8. L. Rothafel bat 

announced April Si as tbe opening date for 

tbo Capitol's prcientation of 'The Glorious 
Adveature" on Ufoadway. tbe flrat ehnwlng of 
tbe first natural color drama in America. This 
la tbe Blackton-Priima feature with Lady 

Diana Manners in the leading role. 
ITie picture la now In the cutting room and 

It Is said that no prnviewa or screealnga will 

be given prior to tho opening at the CapItoL 

PEARL WHITE TO RETURN 

THEATER SAFE BLOWN 

ADOPTS PICTURE POLICY 



APRIL 8, 1922 aaaEZQazxs 
BIG STREET NEWS 
Glor)* Swanson baa atartetf work on “Tb* 

G11J«1 Cage" at Laakr'e. 

"Doable and Qnita," atarrtng Neely IdwardA 

baa been completed by I'nlTeraaL 

Elog Tldor'a neit picture, etarrint riorenee 

Vidur, will be "SbnttU Soul,*' by Katherine 

am. . 

WORIDA taRf.lST ftdtisivt aMUSfMINT TirUfT PltKT 

350 N. ASHLAND AVLNUE 
CHICAGO, IIIINOIS 

rwiMY-MX YfARS UPtRIfNCf AI YOUR SlRVKt 

ROLL FOLDED 
TICKETS rOOTBALl CARNIVAL 

BIST tOK Itif ItaSI MONIY gUICKfSI OrilVfRY (ORRfCINtSS GUAR4NIU0  

THOSE CHINESE MOVIE FANS 

"May Vowe Be Brokent" by Emile Eorat, has Cblneae movie fana don’t like emotional film 

been purcbaaed by Fo* as a eeblcle tor Onatln kl»»e«. But they like American melodrama of 
ramum. * blood and thunder type and they like 

____ Western stories on the screen. 

dlscnsalon aa to the beat means of protecting 
American Him rights in China. He advised 
the exporters to register their films with the 

American Consul in Shanghai. / 

MARSHALL NEILAN 

FILM MAKING BRANCH 

To Bn Established in Canada by 
Rothacker 

william RuaseJi is working on an adaptation ““re information about the 
of Richard Harding Davis’ story. "Tho Man ““““n Picture situation in Ch na was given 

From Zanxibar." 

nick nirturts* Is lllming scenes In Mains for American Trade Commiaaioner to receive its initial operation in connection with tabllsbed in Montreal, it is aaid. 
next nrodoctloB. China, who is now In this country on furlough, jbg picturizatiou of eceuea for "Her Man.” Practically all .Vnierican-madc films shown in 

“There ere lees than 100 theaters in Cb na," xhe completion of this generator marks the Canada today arc f rirted in the I’nited States. 

•**** Meeklna. "Forty of them are com- installation of what is declared the most The opening of a plant in Montreal would mean 
Jack rickford will soon start work on • paratively good and show new films—pr.ncipal- modern power plant of Its kind in the world, that a large percentage of t’le motion pictnrea 

picture for Cn.ted ArtlaU, which will be an ijr American films, altbo recently some French, t'nllke mort of the power plants now in nse for exhibition in Can.sda would be printed In 

original by Johnston McCulley. Italian and German films have been brought in the product.on of motion pictures, the new Montreal. In addition to the film copies of 

' Iht® Chins. The seating capacity ranges from Nellan pl.snt is transported on its own power, photoplava the proposed laboratory wnnld also 
• Evidence," aUrrlng Elaine Bammarstein 100 to 2,000—an average of abont «00 seats Electric ty to the extent of 12,000 amperes make prints for exhibition in the theaters of 

and N.lea Welch, la near completion at tho a theater. In Shanghai there are six theaters can he generated by this plant thru the use the British Isl*.'s, Australia and other British 
SeUnick studios in New York. which have a large foreign patronage and in of a giant Liberty motor with a strength of provinces, the t.irlff regnlationa. It Is asserted, 

—— Hong Kong there ere three. The others are horse-power. being more favorable in Canada than in the 
Ernest C. Wtrde will direct Ruth Roland in attended only by natives at adm ttion prices Various innovations have been successfully Fnited States for films intended for export to 

"Tba Riddle of the Range," the first of two ranging froan 5 cents American money to $2— worked out in the erection of this plant by the countries mentioned. 

ine blood and thunder type and they like MARSHALL NEILAN Watterson R. Rotlucker, who owns film Ub- 
Westam stories on the screen. . oratories in Chicago and Los Angeles, hag m.sde 

This and a Iot_ more information about the ComDlotet Giant Portable Power Plant »or the eatabitshmeut in Canada of a film 
motion picture situation in Ch na was given H ‘r-ower -n ^ 

to the Exporters' Divlilon of the National Aa- After nearly two years of building and ex- from negatives of motion pictures for final de- 

Boriatlon of tbe Mot on Picture Industry at periment.ng, Marshall Neilan'a giant portable livery to theaters. The location of the plant 
a spec.al meeting March 28 by Hon. Lynn W. power plant has Just been completed and will has not been made known, but it may be ea- 

ber next production. 

teriala to b# mad# at Caited for Fatbe 

Martha Mansfield will have tbe leading part frudl (1 to 12 a teat. 

an average of about SO centa. The theaters a. \V. Harriaon, who designed and bu it tho 
whieb cater to the foreign population charge generator for Mr. Neilan with the aatistance MODEL BUILDING 

of Stanfield Thompson, a former governiqent 
In “Queen of tbe Moulin Rouge." Others In "It is doubtful that admission prices In engineer and expert on motors, whom the pro- Washington, April 1.—Construction of wkat 
the cast are: Joseph Strikes,, Henry Harmon, China will ever be raised, because the average ducer enraged to work out his requirements ** “id ''o the Crat model film exchanf* 

Fred Jones, Mario Carlllo and Tom Blake. Chinese earns only from $4 to $5 a month in this Job. 

I and hasn't mneb money to spend for amnse- 
Tom Mix la about ready to start on a Fox manta. Abont two years ago the Chinese pro- JANUARY EXPDRTS $711,096 

picture to be made under the work ng title, doced a motion picture film-written, acted . . ■ 
"Clean Cp Sudden." It'a Tom't own story, and directed by native talent under the anspices Washington, March 31.—Figures showing ex- 

and Patty Ruth Miller will be bla leading lady, of tbe Chinese Motion Picture Society. It port trade in motion picture film during Jann- 

■ depicted a famona Cbinete murder caae in ten ary reveal that 4,T.'>S,576 feet of senaitlzed but 

, this Job. building in the world will be begun at cnca 
in this city at New Jersey avenue and K 

JANUARY EXPDRTS $711,096 “ woman, Mra. Ellen J. 
____ Kirby, will be the builder and owner. This 

Washington, March 31.—Figures showing ex- ‘trocture will be occupied by the Fox, Vita 
graph, Goldw.vn and Universal companies. 

Tbe building will be two atorlea bigb. of 

"Reported Mlaaing" hat been definitely te- reels and, for a Chincao effort, it wain't bad nnexposed film valued at $184,067; 1,283,688 ***• concrete skeleton type. 

lected as tbe title for the big Seluick tpeclal, at alL 
starring Owen Moore, which baa been in tbe "Tbs 
mak og for some time and is to be released n tbea 

within the next ttw weeks. are in 

alL feet of negative film valued at $140,606, and 

"Tba Chinese like noise. When yon enter 8,541,595 feet of positive film worth $386,363 
theater there yon can readily imagine yon were shipped abroad during tbe month. The 

SAVANNAH CHANGES 
mat og tor some tune ana u to no release* n theater there you can readily imag.ne yon were shipped abroad durtng the montn. qno ebanges in the management of Savan- 

within the nett few weeks. are in a boiler factory. The lights are kept most important markets were England and nah (Ga.) theatera have taken place. John 

- —' ■ going and the audience goes right on talking Japan for unexpoaed film; England and Ger- Kvans, who has managed tbe Odeon for tbe 
"My Old Eentncky Home,” ■ Pyrafflld pie- no matter what la transpiring on tho stage or many for exposed negatives, and Canada and two years and the new Lucas since It 

tare, has been recently completed and will be screen. There la no good music—everything Anitralia for positive film. The total monetary opened January 1, has resigned and will go 

to come from the workshop of this prodneer. 

JAPANESE FILMS FDR 

released to the public early In April. This from a viatrula to a three-piece orchestra Is valua is $711,006. 
story is from an original by Anthony Paul used. Tbe theater setts have shelves in front 
Eally. Bay 0. Smallwood directed It. of them for tea and nnta. JAPANESE FILMS FDR 

* "Aa to the future of the motion picture in AMERICAN RELEASING 
Manball Neilan has signed n eootract with China there is this to be borne in mind: There — 

Frank Crson, director of many Laaky prodne- are only 75 large cities with a i>opnlation of Ixta Angeles, March 29.—Marion Fairfax and 
tlons. Mr. Crson will handle the megaphone lOO.OOO or more that are accessible by rail- John Jasper have combined forces and now own 
for Mr. Neilan In "Her Man," the next picture way or steamship lines. In these 75 cities the Falrfax-Jasper Motion Picture Company, 
to come from the workshop of this prodneer. perhaps only 2,000,000 persons are available They have signed a contract with B. K. Tanaka. 

to another city to accept a managerial poal 

eii MC ertD O'*®®® managed by Mr. 
rlUIVIS rOK Stroller, and at the new Lncaa Albert Hill 

AMERICAN RELEASING wUi be manager. 

Los Angeles, March 29.—Marlon Fairfax and WANT SUNDAY MOVIES 

Moscow, Id.. March 30.—In an election held 
liece the proposal to permit Sunday motion 

aa movie fan prospects. In entire China only 5 of tbe Imperial M. P. Company of Tokio, where- Picture shows was carried by a vote of 894 to 
oer cent of the uooulation can be conildered bv he will direct a series of six two-reeiers. special ordinance to permit Sunday pic Hugo Ballin is at tbe Biograpb ttndlo at per cent of the population can be considered by he will direct a series of six two-reeiers. apeclal ordinance to 

work on bis next production, based on a story immed.ate prospects for films, becanse the Miss Fairfax will write them and they will be shows will be enacted, 

that won the $1,000 prlie recently offered by rest are unable to pay admission prices. To made with Japanese casts. They will be re- CCnCDAi rveaienDeuia 
Mr. BaUln to Chicago wrltere. Mabel Ball'n enlarge tbe field of films it would be an ex- leased by the .American Keleasinf Corp. F. B. rtDtnAL CENSORSHIP Mr. BaUln to Chicago wrltere. Mabel Ball'n enlarge the field of films it wonld be an ex- leased by the .American Keleasinf Corp. F, B. 
and Percy Marmont are cagt for tbe leading cellent plan to have them shown in connection IVarren, of .tmeriran Releasing, conflemed the 

rolea. with the spoken drama. There have been no above and added that production wonld etait 

■ ' moving picture theaters built In China during in Tokio in tbe very near future. 

With Tom Moore and Edith Roberts as tbe tbe last five years.” 

leading figures of an all-star cast, Irvin T. 
Willat at tbe directorial helm and Frank L. 

Mr. Meeklna said that censorship is a thing 
nnknown in China. “Tbe sky is tbe limit 

arren, or .\merican Keieasing, conntmea xne .. 

Tok”1nVhrvely'"nerr"1uCe“ Say. ^ew Board Head 
"If any one is still under tbe delusion that 

OHIO BARS JOHNSON FILM federal censorship of motion plctur; fllme will 
■ ever prove satisfactory in this country, he sbow* 

Columbus, O., March 30.—Officials of the Ohio an amazing ignorance of tbe psychological m' Pickard as author, J. Parker Read. Jr., has In that respect," he added. "The only per- Columbus, O., March 30.—Officials of the Ohio an amazing ignorance of tbe psychological m' 
ItuDcbed Into production of "Pawned," hla sons in China who seem to like the ardent State Bureau of Motlou Picture Censorship yes- lives which keep tbe cersorship agitation alive, 
tnitlal tpeclal feature for Aaeoclated First kiaaing which appears in some Amerlcsn films terday announced that the motion picture, en- says W. D. McGuire. Jr., executive secretary 
National release. are the young onea who have been to America tiUed "For His Mother's Sake,” has been barred of the National Board of Review of Motion Pie 

EARL CARROLL LOSES 

New York, March 29.—Litigation cover'.ng a 

period of over two years ss to the right of 

exploitation of tbe motion picture, "Twelve 
Ten." was terminated Monday by tbe decision 

by Justice Lehman of tbe Supreme Court in 

the case of Earl Carroll agalnit Republic D e- 
trlbution Corporat on, British A Colonial Kine- 

matograpb Company, Ltd., and others. 
Charges of piracy and improper nse of tbe 

p'eture were made by Mr. Carroll tbm bla 
attorneys. House, Grossman A Vorbaut, 

F-qt., against tbe defendants, British A Colo¬ 
nial Klocmatograph Company, Ltd., and Ed¬ 
ward Uodal, represented by Arthur Bntler 

Graham, Eaq. These charges bars been beld 

Uy the court to be unfounded. 
Carroll btouebt tbe action In December, 1010, 

St the time of the exhibition of tbe picture at 

the Capitol Theater, te restrain the defendants 

from exploiting tbe picture, asserting that Car- 
roll was tbe author of the scenario and that 

Herbert Brenon had taken the same without 
authority. 

lUjUlillPniiU^r No overienee aaeded Pfofae- 
n^riotial Machine and OeetnlsU 

Ms'**'NOW ***’*“*°** 

Monar^TheatreSunilyCo 

***cM^'cAao'*Vi.u **' 

MOVIE SIGNS R 1^*00. 
Ul SOUTH OtARBORR STRtKT. CHICA80. 

are the young onea who have been to America tiUed "For His Mother's Sake,” has been barred of the National Board of Review of Motion Pie 

and got tbe bab:t. The Chlneoe girls don’t from exhibition in Ohio because it exploits Jack tures. New York City, in a rer-ent interview li 
display tbelr ebarma like some of tbe American Johnson, former world's champion heavyweight regard to the proposal for federal ceasorsbipi 
Cappers." prlseflghtcr, who has been prosecuted by the "The demand for motion picture censorship has 

Following 41r. Meeklna’ addreta there was a federal authorities for white slavery. 
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S --rSHrOTAL o 
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TAX PAl04cl3yE^ 

THE OLD RCLIABLC *‘OLOBC» KIND-MILLIONS 

or TNKM ANC USED KVKRVDAV. WHEN YOU 

WANT THE BEST, AND.NCKO.TNCM.IN A 

MURRY. WRITE US. 

GLOBE Ticket Company 
113.116 NORTH 12th STREET 

"The demand for motion picture censorship has 
nowhere originated with the people who attend 
tlie theaters and know whereof they speak. It 
tomes from that ever enlarging group, manS 

of whom entered social and reform work dar¬ 
ing the war ox volunteers and are now making 
reform a profession. 

"Throw tbe work of a censorship committee 
into politics or center its authority in the 
hands of a central commisaion and the work 
of review will become os arbitrary and bo 

reaucratic under federal control aa it has provnd 
under State ctmtroL The whole question of 
mtition picture censorship boils down to the 
fact that the people who bate tbe pictures and 
ilo not go to the picture shows do not tmat the 
good intentions and good spirit and wholesocno- 
mintlcdness of those who love the plctorcB and 

enjoy the plcttir6 abowsw** 

^mall Capital Starts Ym 
onr oikST pnyMMt pluu BaffN 

TW, MW and sot yo«r sLa^ Wa saB 
Hff^^avarything. Writ* today. 

Ikriac Pletwt 

We Swap Moving Pietare MKhinet— 
Whtl Have You? 

Everything for "The Movies.” 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
228 Union Ave,, Mismphia, Tann. 



The Billboard Reviewing Service 
•THt MAN FROM BEYOND' “THE ADVENTURES OF ROBINSON "THE BROADWAY PEACOCK" 

CRUSOE” - 
— ■' - W»U«m Fox present* Pearl White In "Tb* 

Carl Liemmle present* “The Adrentore* of Broadw*/ Peacock." atorF hj JoUa 

Robinson Crasoe," featuring BarrF MFec* Tolava, directed by Cbarles J. Bra- 
as Crusoe and Noble Johnson as Fri* hla, shown at the New Toik 

day, a Universal historical serial. Theater, New York, 

- Match 15. 
Reviewed by HORTENSB SAUNDEBS - 

Bavlewed by BORTENSB SAClfDEBS 

she aeeffls hardly our ideal of the Sicilian 
type. 

Thurston Ball aa the Ttllaln and Robert Bill¬ 
ot a* the hero both do very fine work. Flor¬ 

ence Auer makes the role of the Sicilian Maid 
a very convincing part. The role of Modena 
1* capably bandied by Macey Bartam. 

On the whol* the picture 1* entertaining, Jnst 
a* a romantic novel is, but you have a feeling 
that It 1* only a etory and uot closely asso¬ 
ciated with yonr every-day Ilf*. 

SUITABILITY 
ni* (boold please the sophlatlcated and 

tho fan* who like thrills and adventora. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Abort tb* averaga. 

**A BARNYARD CAVALIER" 

Starring BoudinL Presented at Times Square 
Theater, New York, April 2. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

The weirdest, most uncanny, yet most 
fascinating, picture ever presented. Hon- 
dlni has outclassed his previous efforts in 
offering a peculiar type of screen material 

that possesses all the subtlety of "Oecep« 
tion," all the novelty of "Dr. Caligari’s 
Cabinet" and all the mysticism of reincar¬ 

nation described in the volumes of old mas¬ 
ters, As a box-oflico attraction this stir¬ 
ring drama will draw like a magnet. 

An unusually {rell-presented aerial of one 
of the greatest adventuree reoorded in lit¬ 

erature, whieh maintains an atmosrher* his. 
tortcally correct and has good actang as well 
as thrill*. 

A conventional stage story wrltk n back¬ 
ground of gilded cabarets and milUoaalra*, 
against which Pearl Whit* managos tg do 
som* very conskneing acting. 

kY TBE CRITICAL X-RAY 

• serial, but We can't remember just how many fllmg we 

to like "The have seen with practically the aame plot M 
If all the In- - The Brondway Peacock." but we know It U 
rat two. The a goodly number. We seem even to hav* seen 

storiea This that same boudoir with Its canopied bed and 
iriea. It la a fussy pillows In many of them. And bow 

. many Broadway favorites have been awakened 
on their birthday mom with floral offering* 

The and diamond necklace* and little tr Oct l.ka 

If Pearl White were iMt a really good 
. . nctreas who baa put real sincerity into bar 

should find much to encourage them in work there would be nothing to dlsUngnlsb 

fhin picture from the many others whose name* 
The scenes on the pifste ship and In the we have forgotten. But Pearl White, by her 

happens to the hero of this picture, and shiver* English inn when the captain for the ship ie own eklll, makes this vehicle serve her ade- 

of terror will shake the most rallous and In- chosen are excellent, and there is a sea* flavor qaately. And it gives her an opportunity to 
different beholder when he watches the unusual to tho whole tblng that la refreshing. The wear some marvelooe gowns and look her best. THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

and startling first reels. During the thrilling acting teems very satisfactory and the desert But yon can't help wishing thmout that ah* Vtan Freud and the paychoanalyatn hav* 

progres.' of the picture many marvelon* and li'tnd looks Just about as you pictured it in bad at least a fair atory to work with. The ^*ifbt ns to much nbont dreamt and their 

ingenious atunta are indulged in by Boudint. your imagination. On the whole this promise* character* are all type*. The xich arc very algniflaaDc*,' a dream pictnr* 1* t.mely to aay 
each more m.Vktifving than its predecessor, to be one of the most interesting and at the cxeloaive, and ahield their eons, or dlaown them, leant. And thia on* 1* ao eaally traced 

There is also a sensational scene taxing the same time educational films ever produced. aa the ocension demand*. The stage folk are *** ^ ■><>*< men 
man'* endurance when his life is Jeopardized SUITABILITY very wild. The Ingenue Is oh. so innocent, lightened amnienr ena follow It with ense. 
going thm the swirling rapids of Niagara Falls. Wherever film serial* are popular. This should sbe weep* tbrnout and is always trying to Barnyard Cavalier" ta a highly diverting 
This auppllea an the exeitemeFt sufficient to go well In retidential sections and at theaters prove that something Isn’t her fault. There roBrdy and eoatalas aoine very elaborata 

fill a lifetime. frequented by school children. Isn’t one honest, human chaucter in the let. Kraea. Instead of being merely a chain of 

Of course, there la a love romance and many ENTEBTAINMENT VALUE Bnt. we repeat, pearl White overcomes a great klep-atlek eplaodee. it has a very decided plot 

pretty episodes in which the heroine fig’ire*. 

The potential values of this picture will In- 
anre it a profitable run at any theater. 

SUITABILITY 
All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
High. 

THE CRITICAL X-BAY 

Hoodlnl is always original in whatever be 
undertakes. He has many imitatora, bnt none 
can offer him new tricks. He put all bis talent, 
enthusiasm and experience into developing the good, wholesome tale of a big adventure, 
acreen possibilities of the story, with tbe re- tbeiUa and romance, and la no less Interesting 
suit that "Tbe Man From Beyond" has tbe today than it was when De Foe wrote it. 
distinction of being an extraordinary piece of large number of people interested In producing that, 

work. It delves into scientific discoverie* and better playi, particularly those suited for chil- 

demonstrates that a human being frozen for a dren, i' " ‘ 
hundred years or more can be brought back to thia picture, 
life under singular circnmatances. This it what 

I W. Bammona prosenu "A Barnyard Cavn- 
Uer," n Christie comedy, featuring Bobby 

Vemoo and Vlora Dan.cl^ released thru 
Educational PIctarea, shown at tbo 

New York Hippodrome the week 
beginning March 20. 

Reviewed by HOBTEN8B SAUNDERS 

-THE HEART SPECIALIST 

BeaUrt presents Mary Miles Minter in 
Heart Specialist.” story by Mary Morr 

directed by Frank Urson, scenario 1 

Harvey Thew, distributed by Ta- 
mona Players-Lasky Corpora¬ 

tion. Shown at the New 
York Theater, Ne# 

York, March 22. 

“THE GLORIOUS FOOL" 

Ooldwya presents “Tb* Olorloas Fool,** t 
Maty Roberta Rinehart, with Helene 

Cbadwick and R!cha..| Dlx. directed by 
E. Mason Hopper, released thru Gold- 
wyn. shown at the Oapltol Theater, 

New York, week of March 19, 

FAIR LADY’ 

Reviewed by HORTENSE SAUNDERS Whitman Bennett presents Rex Beach's ro¬ 
mance, *‘Palr Lady," founded on ha fa¬ 

mous noveL "Tho Net." directed by 
Kenneth Webb, scenario by Doro¬ 

thy Famum, released by United 
Artitta Omp., shown at tho 

Strand Theater, New 
York. week of 

March 19. 

A mildly entartalning picture which re- 

laaish Mary Miles Minter from the bondage 
of “Sweet SUteen” aJid send* her forth on 

a thrilling adventure. 

Renewed by BORTENBE SAUNDERS 

A heapital serves aa the background for 
•ne of the most amusing oomodies shown in 
many a day. It haa tho human touche* and 
the ^aver characterizations for whieh the 
anthM it famous, and affords ezeeUant on- 
tartainmont. 

“BEEINQ’S BELIEVING' 
Reviewed by HORTENSE SAUNDERS 

Metro PletBre* Oorporatioa presenta Viola Dana 
ta “Seeing’* Believing." a Harry Bean- 

mont prodnetloa for Metro, adapted 
by Edith Kennedy from a story 

by Bex Taylor and directed 
by D. H. Thompson. 

"Fair Lady" leuads like n lyric, hnt it 
isn't. It it a stirring tala bogtm in Sleily 
and finished in New Orleans, full *f fights, 

vendettas, nobility and outthroata. 

Reviewed by HORTENSE SAUNnERv 

This film starts out tike a rogulat rn 

hodreom fare# and oads np ta aa axelkaT 

erook drama. 

IFivB Thousand* . • • $3.00 
Ten ThousRndi • « • 5.00 
Fifteen Thousandg « • 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousandp • 9.00 
Fifty Thousand* • ** > 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand* • 18.00 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE UMAUU PRICE 
Tour own Spselal Tittut, an* oolat. sorur.u-lr nunbarsiL avsry toll gnaraa- 
teed. Coi-pon Tleksta for priis Drawinrt. 6.*00. t* 00. rroapt sblpsamm 
Cash with order. Oct tb* sanptca Hwid dlatrtm for Bwtrvsd Scat Coo- 
pod TlckHa StsU bow man* sM dOTtrtd, asrial at dated. All tti'kaja 
must eonform to OnrwnmtM ragulaUoDa and beat amabitabed gMen ■ 
admlmloo and tax paid. 

TICKET COsp * Shcnfioklfig ^B* 

II 



■Ixiw aoil cltizena. At tlie kiuvck, wlifie 
■ lands a la-autlfulljr ■( ulptup'd at<inf iiiruioiial, 

orKaoizatioD have rec<>ir«Ml fptrial and thoufiht- 
fiil attention, and tin- (Niuipnient has all been 
newly paintrd, redeeorated .and much of it en¬ 
tirely rebuilt. Tlia result Is a midway that 

Last Call—Endy Shows 
WILL OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 22iid, IN POnSVILLE, PA. 

ALL PERSONS HOLDING CONTRACTS WILL REPORT AT DOLAN’S PARK APRIL 19th 

■ place one Feature Show; also a few Grind Stores still open. Address all communications to 228 High St., Pottstown, 
until April Itlth, then Pottsville, Pa. Gan luse tirst-tdass Canvasman. H. N. ENDY, Owner and Manager. 

APR L 8, 1922 ^ 

a n\TT17 A f A 1tTf\ " ■'■"'■'‘'•e tribute and heartily ap- I 4kIiIIi/AI AIVII I IkI II\ IMh WV X predated by the entire orKanizatiou. Un Friday 
1 Mm. m... f V ij evening before tbe openinK Frank Meeker'. All- 

^ American Hand Kave a eoncert proitram on the 
--—- . Court House ateps, which was received with 

enthusiasm and appreciation by tbe citizens. 
WORLD AT HOME SHOWS Rravea of the victims of the Kennedy Shows’ Kollowln^ are a few words relative to the 

__ ruilioad wreck in KIverdale Cemetery, with makeup of Uie show: 
, _ .. — . the Her. John D. Davidson, of the First Baptist Without any refer»-nee to "goldK’arved 

Accorded Royal Keception upemng t'liurcli, uthi'iatinK. in Llie pri.ession to tbe fronts,” or overworking the somewhat abu.ed 
\A/«ri< at Mobile—Overcome Wet cemetery from the show grounds and hack of adjectlvea, "gorgeous,” "elaborate,” "colossal,” 

the W.s.lnjen and Hidini'a Hand Manager Mor-is etc., it is Imth safe and due to say that the 
Lot Hanoicap ana score .Miller of the shows here a huge wreath of oiuk j. r. Murphy Shows have taken to the road 

Favor at Selma, Ala. I";' .V'*^** humerous uutotnohllea Cou- ,h|g season in i zcellent CTmdlflon in every re- 
__ talnlng ladies of the show, follouiHl by minv sriect. Even the mo^^t minute details of the 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Week at Mobile—Overcome V 
Lot Handicap and Score 

Favor at Selma, Ala. 

•Ms. March .11’—Itcsplendent''In new 
..1 innxas, Ihoroly uterhaiiled and re- ,, ,|j ,i..i rnn\a^, a v.-r/ iinprr.sire adoress was iieincrefi ny jtev. 

na III'"!], Itie World at IF me Shows Inaugurated Iiavidson. followed by prayer for the departed. 
[T,.,r II at .Mobile. .\Ia , .Marih is, ami Followiug the memorial address the hand 
..n -■ 'It ■ t"’“' reception from Mohilians. rendered “11 Sole 'irsditl,” and after a brief 
•hi. fiiily palrimlzed all attract ons on the talk by .Sheriff J. A. Heard ’’taps” was sounded 

Is W. . k. another big week It being enj- yed Morris Mli'ec opened a Is-aded hag concession, ,ai„nd Shows In that com 
I, 1 fri. nds made hy the ahowt on their visit «lth Sammy Frank as manager. George (Doc) nia home in Dorchester M 
II, var hare returned to tbe grourd< In LeWne Joined with hit • Huddha.” C. U Ctil- UOrcneater. M last ''ar lis». _ „ _ 

large ’ nnmt'.rs. Tlie lot here was f- nd to gf'e opemd hls new huckl.r-huck, John Metz 
t,e in had shape from mini, hut Manager It'diert left to loin the World at Home Shows, B hhy New York, March .TO.—Mr. and Mrs. .John 
tll.iih n ^n bad nuiny loads of sawdust strewn M'Slo'ern w;i» an addition to ".Maw” T.ite's E. Wallace, conce>»loners and ride operitors 
cB the ni;,lwt.T, and Tuesday n ght the large cmiklioU'e. M's J. Wellington (Veia T.) Ihse on the M.itthew J. Riley Shows, came back 
rresda had M-arccly any mud underf'.it, De- Joined from (Irlando, and Alhus .Mullen, Janies fmm Los Angeles, spent a few days here and 

te the fart that the grounds are located a Weitx and John t.’ooper, c.ty. man.iging and left for Pottstown. Pa., to ship their show 
eon.dirshle dlslaoca from the downtown sec- W ile news editors re.pective y of The Mont- pataphernalla to Hanover, Pa., the opening 
lion .f the city, and the local theater has «omery Advertiser, were supper guests of »Jr. atand. 

Tlie lot here was f- nd to 

spen .tror.c competition w th two road shows, ■od Mrs. Miller at the betutifully fccnisdcd 
pair, rage here has been all that could be private car. J. ItELLlNliXUN K0£ (Presa 
de.iti d Kepresentatlve). 

HEi "f the principal attractions on the m d- 
wiT Ir F-’ e Fa) a Soc.cly Ihirsc Sh..w, fea- 
tur iig "My-tcry, the liorac who kni'Ws. and 
wl ch no doubt Will proie to lie one if the 
.es», n s h eg>»» no ney gutters. An ther at- 
trs': on dran .r.g lil'cral patronage is Sd Farit' 
Hixolan,! Miti.lrcls. with eighteen performers. 
The cMtrta iinonl id'ered la«ts a few ni.nntes 
iiTtr an hour and is lic ng highly ... 
hy anri-^mcnl loiers. Johnny Mills Hg Clr- 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

Play Two Weeks at Asheville, N. C. 

' anri-imcnl loiers. Johnny Mills Hg Clr- . ... v.. 
s .-ide Sh. w, featuring Serpent ns, 1- draw- **>'' ‘he Modern Woodmen of 
f III. share of b.i.loess and • the little girl America, and where buaineis proved more than 
tL.ut a harki .I.e • has received m-re than ’'‘Is season of the year. 

btr tbtrfk t( atfriitoo from th*» and raiber rolti and niny weatner and 
Slims pre.i. H.dirs n Jo-eph lu.ld.h s Auto- ‘he lot not In the best of condition as a result 
dr m. are l»lng iirais.-d f. r ih. risks they take eond lions, the shows opened their 

ciriii-, paik. laruival, and the exposition world 
in tills and otlier couutrie--. sailed lust week 
on the French line for liis old home in Beiroot, 
Hyrin. Me. David exiiect.s to arrive home in 
twenty-two days for a >tay of six or eight 
months. Will import novelties from that part 
of the world for showing in America. 

White River Junction, Vt.. March 28.—Jo¬ 
seph G. Ferarl arrived here Saturday from 
New York to ship seven cur loads of show 
property to the George L. Dohyns Shows at 
Lancaster, I’a. 

nUered ”11 Sole irad.ti.” and after a brief 1" 
. Ik by .Sheriff J. A. Heard “taps” was sounded J” words, Jt Is original. 

miilw iv The World at Home Shows have be- und the servii^es were dismissed. artistic, and, above all, clean. The personnel 
rtinie prsrtoslly .Mobile's "own carnival ' aud The .Miller Hvos.’ Sbowa played a two'weeks’ „ executive staff this season Includes J. 1\ 
„s s "f the show are recognized as c tizens stand at Mortgumcry, Ala., UD,ler tlie auiidcea ^’urpb.v, general manager; Iprry Rumisb. hnsl- 
,,f iti i.i.lf nt.v, owing to the fact that for of the Spanish War Veterana, Inclement weather geneMl agent; 

e\.iil,i.g during the most of the engagement, f^h.arles W. Beasley, special agent; R. F. Mc- tha I -t two seasi ns the elmws have wintered pre\.itl,i.g during the most of the engagement. ' harles W. Beasley, special agent; R. F. Mc- 
Iti«e These fails were plainly demonstrated While there Manager Miller made arrange- Tendon, secretary; I.ee J. Young, director of 
tv the und off given the amuseuieni eulerpr se. meiils with Johnny J. Jones for the purchase of pnhllcIt.T, and I.lovd J. Jfoore, advance pub- 
Iri.’.-’ •' ri'Isi W was a visitor during the Mo- tliree •.’l.’xJO foot wagons and a 7il foot flat car, Hclty.—LEE J. YOt’NG (for the Show), 
liii.- iik'Sk-i-meot and expressed himself as to b« added to tlie train. Mr. Miller and the 
Ii rbiy ssii-ftid with the appearam e of the allows were hosts to 1’2.T orphans from the LINE O' TWO OF NEWS 
fb'.ws He 'ork Hundiy to Masonic Home at .Montgomery on a Wednesday _ 
wjuTv'ie tbe final winter quarters’ w. rk on afternoon. -U thla pate tbarlea Daley bios- >- ^ March •’R—David Mnnn well, 
“e 1 :s.k Broa.’ 20 Big Shows, which open somed forth with a fin^ banner for bis nifty 7,®^nVvaI agent* ti^ manager arrivM 
Arrli-- popi-otn concession. Harry Dickerson received J!*re -oenriy f^o^ Gunvaanll^ \ S-lma, where the shows are; exhlh'tlng a new Ion for hia new flve-ln-one show Mrs. ^ad been touring wifh the Amerfcai ‘^n^y 

He left for 

Fi’ls'" are si me i f the idlier attractions 
I’n f t in Jesper-.n. fre-h fr-m a w cter's Slurphy Shows having wintered In Greenville, Saturday. 

etgsg-'Tnmt In t hbago, la directing tbe coo- the population turned out en mas»e, braving 
cert bind and is si-:-ng log with ha down- the elements, seemingly to convince Mr. Mnrphy New 

loin the World at Home Shows, B hhy New York, March .TO.—Mr. and Mrs. .John 
‘tn was an addition to ".Maw” T.ite's E. Wallace, conce>»loners and ride operitors 
i»e. M'« J. Wellington (Veia T.) Rixe on the Matthew J. Riley Shows, came back 
from (Irlando, und Allous Mullen. Janies from Los Angeles, spent a few days here and 
and J'din Cooper, c.ty. man.iging and left for Pottstown. Pa., to ship their show 

New York. March 2-S.—Maxwell Kane, huil- 
Besi manager Soils Brothers’ Cirens and Wild 
West, left here the other day to take up his 
dnties with that organization. 

Play Two Week* at Asheville, N. Ct York. March 2».—Joseph n. Hughes, 
_____ general manager of the World’s Standard 

^ ^ , Shows, stated a few days ago that his staT 
Danville, Va., is the stand of the J. F. Mur- and office will soon be moved to Derby. Conn., 

phv Shows for the week of March 27, after a the opening stand. Work has been going on 
two w.-eks' eng.igcment at .\sbeville. N. C.. in winter quarters there for some time. 

dinarily good for this season of the year. T’’ 
Displi; rather cold and rainy weather and 1“ 

the lot not in the best of condition as a result SatuVdayT’’® 

and ire rid ng the walls of the drome (M-f. re »ea«on, under the auspices of the Greenville 
rapsrliy rtow.b. each performance. Roger'a County Fair Association, at Greenville, 8. C., Brooklyn, N. T., March 25.—Benjamin WIl- 
N.dgets. Dr. I.eMarr s ' ('hlnese fnderworld” March -1. The attendance on the opening night Hams is on the lot here erecting his riding 
exbiloiii n. Ell nil s JengliTand and •'liver tbe «nd thruunt the following week was a pleasant devices and show tents, getting everything in 

surprise to the most optimistic. The J. F. ship-shape for bis opening for the season next 

cert bind and is si-o-ng b‘g with ha down- the elements, seemingly to convince Mr. Mnrphy >,>w York. March 2.9.—Mobamed David, 
town is'n' i-rts twice eai h day. and his associates of their regard and friend- Oriental ahowman and known in dramatic'. 

Tbe exu'utlve staff (■'mprlses Roliert Gloth 
renirsl manigir: Freil Fidletl. treasurer: M 

Golden. agent; AI 8 special 
arent; l urli tm Coll i,s, pn s, representat ne; * WW W U 'T' 
L R. Walker, advertising agent; William Ca n. s9 A /X mX. mX E XV AA A 

•UTH'r.n- Pitpnt applied for. 
frnafDt. \\ U. lUldmiD. lot AuperlntPnilent: THE NEW CORN OAMC. 
i-?o ‘‘■"'•tor.—C.VULXTO.N Tha N»we:t Thlgj in the Baste Lise. A Prevtis Suecstt. 
I tl ress nepreseDtative). .Rtar*RI<bt ntnaher oombiratloni ire mithematlcslly coirert. Work 10 c«cu a etrd, 3 for 2Sc. and 

* you can awrage 31.SO. $i 00. 17 SO or more for each prize given. Just at you like. Omplete outfit 
MILLER BROS ’ SHOWS StariKtght. so catds. eperator'a chart and aet of numbvra. with full printed Ins'-rucUona and augges- 

- s, , w ss W building aund. tie. 

Hold Servic.. ,t Grave, of Showfolk. dX^o^^S.^SiSI^C^o^d. 
in Columbu*, Ga. 0-K products CO., Career I2tb and Clay Streett. CIncInnatt. Ohio. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS WANTS MERRY-GO-ROUND »d FERRIS WHEEL 
frl-r. l,. : liiditg a delvgat.on of the W.sidmen 1 efittmate Concrssl s s of a'l kt’^d.s. No X Cook House and Juice X Greek George, wire. Dancers and 
if till \V rid, held a memorial service at the I’Isno I’laver. All my old leiiPle .xime home. Band boys. come. Athletic People. Furolah tops to talUble 
 ehiTsr people. Gnert. N. C.. April 3 to K. 

No. 70 Pure Cum. Transp.IB.75 
No. 70 Pure Gum. 'Pransp (Assorted 

Picture Designs).d.OO 
No. 120 Pure Gum Transp.8.00 

No. 70 8eml-Trar.sP. 2-75 
No. 70 8eml-Trar.3P. (Assorted Pic¬ 

ture DesUns) . 3.00 
New Dying Kewple Balloons...9.00 

GAS the kind that makes Balloons go 
up . 3.00 

GAS CYLINDER, loaned. Deposit ... 20.00 
Alto Automatic Filling Apparatus 

(shown In i-ut).20.00 
TERMS: 50fe with order, balance C. O. D. 

Third Ave. 
NEW 

YORK 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
Our 1922 Une of 
(xaicessioii merchan¬ 
dise is liizgtT and 
better than ever be¬ 
fore Do not plate 
your orders until you 
hare seen our cata¬ 
logue aud prices cf 
U anin Illaiikets. Mo¬ 
tor Robes. I'nbreak- 
able Dolls, Candy. 
.Vl'iniinum Ware. 
C li i •> e s e Baskets. 
Maidcure .Sets. Olve- 
j»av .Slum. etc., etc. 

CetaloQue ready 
Anril 10. Send us 
your aermanent ad¬ 
dress. 

GELLMAN 
BROS. 

329 Hennepin Ate., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

GRAkIMD SPRING CELEBRAXION, GALA 
April 24tti to May Till, Two Saturdays and Xwo Sundays 

Sfr.'S’™" EAST YONKERS, HEW YORK 
Auspices TUCKAHOE FIRE CO. 

WANTED—Mem’-Oo-Rdund, Forris Wheel and other riding devices. All Shows, Concessions and jNIerehandise 
Whi’i'ls ()])(>ii. Also (\)()k House, Soft Drinks and Palmistry. We have eight weeks to follow. Playing; Wliite Plains, 
-Mount Vernon, New Rochelle' and Pelham, New York, and other dates. Write, wire or call H. P. O’CONNOR, 
Representative for Committee, Room 402, 500 Fifth Avenue, Cor. 42nd St., New York City. 
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CHIuJrEN'S VaVg^ROUN^ BUSINESS MEN’S INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION ^THE*C 
BROADWAY (BILLIE CLARK’S SHOWS COMBINED} blue ribbon 

I-- RLAY THIS BIG EVENT--J 

DAYS Starling .Monday, April 24tti 6 BIG MI 

IN THE HEART OF 
THE CITY 

6 BIG DAYS 6 BIG NIGHTS 
This Portsmouth. Va.. CeU-bratlor Is n r <if thr South^m affairs of Us kind this Maon Billie Clark hat rtow looked for hit two shows soinp of the hUhrat data Paid and Fnt Attnrtlona for lOlX. 

Bookings atld op.s for a few more gootl. merlwlous, nnlnue Attraction*. ASYTHINO CLE.VX—KITHEB E KLE OR P.klU ATTHAl TlOX OR COXCF.'<>»IOX—COME OX Wr •■an nlarr you. But the RIIMe Clark 
ItroadKiy and ItIMe Clark Blue U.b!s>u Shont are clox-d to any Uomoi.l tliuaa or jcambllus dvrtcca. Our UuUu: IP YOL’U SUOW l.S CLEAN. WE NEED YOU. IP VOl'U CUXcESSION 18 OX THE LE\'EL. 
WE W.VXT VOl . 

BROADWAY—25-CAR SHOW 
OPEN: CandT. Blanket, Oroerrv. Silk shirt Wheela. 

WANT Always XoTrl I'aid Attrictlont. 

BOTH SHOWS WITH PULLMAN ACCOMMODATIONS BLUE RIBBON—15-CAR SHOW 
WANT Help far Merry-Oo-Roa d. I'errla Wheel. Aeroplane Swing. Whip. Two more Drlrctk, 

Polert. Chalkets and Pullman Porter, OPEN—Urlnd ConresSiuni oC all kUida. 
OPEN'; Blanket. Rllk .shhrt and Ororarr Wbeela. 

\VA^n Plrat-Claai Tca-la-ODe. 

FAIR SECRETARIES LOOKING FOR BEST MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS VISIT MY COMBINED SHOWS AT THE BIG PORTSMOUTH (VA.) CELE¬ 
BRATION, WEEK APRIL 24. 

Cj\^ f f Show opens Saturday, April 15, Berkley, Va., under Auspices Business Men’s Association, on a main street w w 
• location. Address all mall and wires to BILLIE CLARK, General Manager, P. O. Box 1182, Norfolk, Va. ^ 

Ilresvd attriftlvely ki Sateens and Cretonne*, 
ttaorted colurt, trinuned with maralMu and fetth* 
era In hair. 

Packed six dozen to case. 
Wire order* pn mpily filled. 
25% depi'sit must accompany an C. O. D. or* 

dera. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO.. INC.. 
269 Canal Street. New York City. 

Phone. Canal 0934. 

CONCESSIONAIRES PITCHMEN 
PREMIUM USERS 

UNBREAKABLE 
FOLBING CHAIR 

The only steel folding chair that 
positively cannot tip. 

Weighs but little more than the 
wood folding chair, but lasts ten 

times as long. 
Folds almost flat. 

Write for low quantity prices. 

ROYAL METAL MF6. GO. 
2316*2328 S. Western Ave., Chicago, III 

WANT 
Owing To Disappointment 

CAN PLACK Pvneti. llarto and any other useful Arts for our Ride Sivyw. WANT ayperlereed Man 
to uke charge of our Traeer Baby Seaplane. WANT good Canraamen for PlaaUUon and Uawahaa 
Sbowa 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
CAN PLACE the followlnc Wheels: Fruit, Orocerles, Ham and Bacon, Aluminum, I.amp Itolli and 
Candy. WANT OrliKl alore* that will work lor 11) centa Hoop-La, Pltoh-Tlll-You-Wln. Walch-La. 
Score Ball. Cigarette Gallery, Pop-'Em-In, Bucket and Ball Games. WANT Amerim Palmist. 
Wl.eeli. tM.OO; Grind Store*. $30.1)0; Ball Games. $35.00. We carry one of a kind. G.l In line, as 
time is short. Conresslotialrei address JOE LIEBERWITZ. All others address PERCY MARTIN.' 65 
Union SL. Cunberland. Maryland. P. 8.—U. B. Fuller watita first-clau Cook. Mike Kabnt. wrlto 
Henry Ptcuss. 

GENUINE KEYVA 
INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS 

IN GRAY VELVET BOXES 
Sample, 18-lnch Length, 

$5.00. 
Sample, 24-inch Length, 

$6.00. 
Prompt Shipment 

J. A. GAMACHE t CO. 
274 No. Main Street, 

Dept B, Mancheeter, N. H. 

PUT AND TAKE 
BOARDS 

28c EACH IN LOTS OF 100 
Sample, 3Sc, Prepaid 

If there is anything in the line of 
Watches, we h.ive it. We carry a com¬ 
plete line of Watches for Salesboards. 
Premium Users, Fair and Carnival 
Workers. 

J. GOTTLIEB, 
66 Nassau Street, New York City.! t DAILEY 

BALI BEARING WHEELS 
' Also full line of Magical; 
' Cards. Dice, Roulette I 
I Wheels, etc. Send for 

Free Catalog and 1922 
Spring Folder for some 
“Xew Or.f's.” 

—DAILEY MFG. CO., 
^ 428-32 E. Seventh St, 

St. Paul, Minn. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 

ATTENTION 
LEATHER BELTS, $21.00 PER GROSS 

Ore-third dcpoalt on all orders, baltnce C. O. n. 
Sell Ornnine Letthrr MTTX’S BELTS Their Belt* are made with mi a I ua,4).Ie ntrkrl roller buckle, 

Sampla Dann, $2.00. Parcel Pest, Prenaid. Sin Is £ m-le. 2Sc. 
PITT BELT MFC. CO., 705 Fifth A«(., PitttiHire, PsnniyIynnIa. 

JR. O. of U. A. M. and D. of A. 

INDOOR^” MARDI RRAS & SPRING EXPOSITION 

H-re’s a real forti"e 
makiT for aaletmen. lub¬ 
ber. and oeeratonk 8>-lls 
to all merelia'.U'li all ter- 
rltonr. E*k*y other hole 
a winner. Fla.hr three- 
cTlor frouL* ''Puts'' nr 
from 5s to l!0e ard 
"lakes" from 5c to $1. Kc- 
peata 90% of th. lime. 
You can mall thoa.ar.d* 
at $4 per dorm Poker 
Boards oaiy 40d each tou. 
ralaloe aed dewrlmlee rlr. 
i'ulars fnw Writ, auick. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

HERE IS EVERY ONE'S SPRING STARTER. 
Held In Heart of City, Next to Hotel Antheny. 200 Ladle* and 400 Men Members. nilHielant and 

Merohants Baostlaf. 

CrV/rN -AFTERNOONS AND NIGHTS- CrX/FM 
PRIZES Given DAILY. OC.v&n 

DREAMLAND PARK 
FORMERLY HAPPYLANO PARK. 

143rd Street and Lenox Ave., N. Y. 
UodrT new fDanacrmnit. Over 250,000 peep!# to 

dmw from Oirnlnx early In April. 
WAXTBI)—lil'h-CIasi roiLWaalm.*. mndeisi Riding 

It^cm. *m:>atln(ial Free Arti. Whip and Uerry-U.- 
Uouud wanted. I'all or wrlto 

C ALVEZAN6A. Cencotalan Manatee. 
426 Lenox Aiwnoe. New York City. 

CrV/rN -AFTERNOONS AND NIGHTS- CrX/FM 
PRIZES given DAILY. AFRIE 29-20 3C.Vtri 

WANTED—Conceestona and Free Acta, Wlicelt of all kinds ahd Otlnd Stona. OoldiCetn. .Snyder. 
Kiiontz. Wllsnu. Larkkia. Meintyro. wrlto or wlrik 

Concestient. B. CHUCK CONNORS. Fraa Attractiont. C. D. CARREY. DIroolor. 
Hotel Anthony, Fort Wamo. laidiaaa. 

WANTED FOR THIS SEASON AT 

Coney Island, N. Y. 
Ltrlng fhwtosltles, Xorehy Act*. Platform I>trrtatnert and Annual Aria. ladle* and Gis.lh-mm to work 
Bird atld At.lmal A'-u. Up^nlng fur flrai-claa* Aulltant and Gtouni WANT TO 1U\Y all tail* of Tlirdt 
and Arilma:*, traliied ard u .trtineil. Write all tn GEORGE E. ROBERTS. Matia-er, Pamahat.ka't Mead- 
ouartar*. 2324 N. Fairh.ll 81., Phdadelph.a, Pa. Phe. e, Diamend 4057. P 8.—Wuuld like to lu-ar fmm 
\uuiuc Man who can wurk clown tkig and Pony Art. , 

i BARGAINS 
^ No. 75 Trar.parent n*'Vx>ti*. Gross....$ 3.75 
A No. 70 Seml-Trsn.psreflt liatlooria Or.. 2.75 

No. 70 ('hlnamaii Itallonna Uro**.... 4.50 
A Flying Birds long ilerorated aUeks. 

Oms* . 7.60 
9 Rye Balia, large dre. Gross. 9 00 

Dying D'lcki Gross . 11.50 
9 $0% depuslt. halja iw T. 0. D, No cataloc- 

9 PITT NOVELTY CO. 
• 46? 4th Aveau*. PITTSBURG. PA. 

STANDING ON THE PREROGATIVE OF PAST ACHIEVEMENT-WE ANNOUNCE, WITHOUT FEAR OF CONTRADICTION. THE GRANDEST OPENING 
IN THE EAST, AT 

DERBY, CONN., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12. lO-BIG DAYS-IO ID-BIG NI6HTS-I0 
CONCESSIONAIRES—All of you are cordially invited to arrive and Hiiarr* tiie lioKtiltalily nnd i»rosi)erity of this auspicious occasion. 

ALL .SHOWS, ItlLF.S. FltKM ACTS A.VlJ .MUSIC, LOOK FT). 
THU FOREGOING STATEMENT CO.MES FROM THE PRE.MIEKE CARNIVAL ORGANIZATIfJN OF THE EAST. THE 

WORLD’S STANDARD S H O W" IS, IIM C. 
Address CLARK HOTEL, DERBY, CONN. V<-rv r> ippr-ffully yours, 

SAMUEL KITZ, Assistant Manager. JOSEPH H. HUGHES, General Manager. WILLIAM HAMILTON, General Agent. 



Concession and Wheel Men—.ggr^ *saWinner! 

T THE GUMP STANDS 
••ANDY” 

“h?.;:- Something New—The Latest Novelty—Everybody Wants Them—Cas/r In! 

Give *em away with the turn of the wheel 

••UNCLE BIM” 

28 inches high 

0 

CHESTER’ 

20 Inch*# 
high 

Attractive, useful stands for ash trays, sewing has- / \ 
kets, or at the bedside. Double faced Substan- / ) 
tially made of wood. Well balanced, and stand I I 
firmly. JIand painted. 

The Gumps are read and followed \ 
daily by thirty-five million people. 

^ Everybody likes them. Keep the ^ M 
^ ^ HOTMK crowd with you. When a winner ^ T 

^ ' T, gets one of the Gumps he wants V.^ 
/ j the whole family. Ride the big 

/ 1 money with the Gumps. 
Sold to the Concessionaire and Showman at $175 per 

a-ii^ Minneapolis, Minn. Any assortment you 
7 / • \ wish. Half cash with order. Balance C. O. D. Write 
/ / \ or wire. 

I II J have new things coming out all the time for con- 
I “hTg’h** cessionaires. Get in touch with us today. 

W ANDY GUMP NOVELTY CO. 
^ 0^ 1023 FLOUR EXCHANGE BLDC. NINNEAPOUS, MINN. 

Licensed through Sidney Smith Corporation 

•OLDTIMER’ 

28 inches 
high 

28 inches 
high 

tUJtW\ L*J2-rrA^Y[ C 

;^PR|L 8. 1922 mssm 

No. B7307—Capacity Ono-Half Pint 

Illustration K Slza of Flask 

AN Q 0 0 Q PRODUCT 

EVERYBODY 
NEEDS ONE , 

i 
Costs you only 

Let US introduce you to an item that will ^ake 
them all sit up and take notice. 

A pocket fiask made of especially Alloyed White 
Metal, guaranteed not to corrode or impair contents. 

Made as well and looks as good as any Sterling 
Silver flask ever produced—and LOOK at the 
price. « 

If your dealer hasn’t got it, send us $3.25 and we 
will see that you are supplied with a sample. 

C IIT/O.V—Be careful of flasks made of brass, copper 
or nickel silver—the contents trill become poisonous. 

610-618 BROADWAY 
SILVER PLATED WARE 

NEW YORK 



9 BIG DAYS—MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS—9 BIG NIGHTS 
AUTOMOBILE RACES FREE AUTOMOBILE SHOW 

BIG SPRING CELEBRATION—SHOW OPENS SHREVEPORT, LA., SATURDAY, APRIL 15th. 
ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN 

W ill furnish outfit for real Wild W'e.st, also strong Platform Show. Diving Girls for a real Water Show address Shanty Mahoney. 
Pauline Black, write. J. Ira Davis wants for the best-framed Side-Show on the road Glass Blowers, Tattoo Artist or any Act suitable 
for .same. Help for Rides wanted. Shreveport, La., April 15 to 22; Monroe, La., week of April 24; Pine Bluff, Ark., down town on the 
streets, week of May i. MORRIS & CASTLK SHOW'S, Box iioo. Shreveport. \a. 

- hriW 

32ft—iMportetf 8«f«tor RaMrs. 
Id tipr? bnxn. 18.00 Ooztn. 

84ft Aj aboTf. tn nkisel vtttet 
hnrd ratp. $2.50 Oaten. 

520—LHa-likt Jumaino Rabbits. 
Oattn. $4.00. 

52l^ifa.|ika Jumpinft Dags. Oat.. 
14.00. 

IStO—c.Inch 12-in.I 
Combination Tool 
Chest. <\in<tstlnK of 
twof7«s. uw. awl. 
a» rrn.IrlviT. (1 r 11 L 
chisel, nall.pullar, 
four-con’.ete<i a«L onal 
chisel. tri«Ti*Ie drllL 
hammer ot.U cboppat. 
$8 00 Ooten. 

1541— 5 in.| Combi, 
nation Tool Cheat. 
ria.s'atlDS of acrew- 
(►irer. awl. corksctiee. 
tnreiers aod drill. In 
hrasa lined nl'kel case. 
V'St pocket alze. $1.85 
Oaten. 

1542— Rime IS 15(8. 
I': wood coDtalner. 
04.25 Ooton. 

REVOLVERS 
842-.^ IS 640. only slUhthi .22 Col.. 4.8hot Brpwnie Automatic. Csck.$ 3.75 

amaller. $3.00 Doten. .25 Cal., 7-8hot Model Automatic. Each. ft.OO \.25 Cal., 8-8hot German Ortgles, Each. ft.SO 
.32 Cal., 9-fthot German Ortgica. Each. 7.00 
.30 Cal.. 9-Shet German Ortgiee. Each. 8.50 

. » S '*1. ^ **9 Cal., 9.Shet German Mauerrt. Each. 10.10 
.32 Cal,, IO-£het German Mausers. Each.. 10.75 

if 

IIS — Sheffisid Silvai^PUtM 
Sagar Mwl, with U Bogets b 

ns. 52.25 Each. IK 
116—Same at ahoop, srith 12 

chctixr (iuallt]r Spoons. $1.88 11 
Each. 

1014 ARCH STREET, 

OTHER FAST SELLING ITEMS 
138—Excellent quality Wire Arm Bands, the best on the market 

Bach pair in ■ l>ox. 98.00 Grast. 
164ft—High Grade Alumi emi Teaapooni. $2.15 Grose. 
940—26.Piecc Regers Nickel Silver Sets. Each, $2.75. 
941 — in halhrnlte boxes. Each, $3.25. 
942— U. oak chests. Each. $3.75. 
943— Ii; yiey sMicr-ililn silk moire cheats. Each, $3.50. 
770—Imp'.iled Utaded Oitdies. Retail ealue. $3.50 each. $7.50 

Oaten. 
755—Cherry Red Necklacee. $4.00 Doten, 
6310—Faery Metal Girdles. $4.00 Dotea. 
59—Mechanical Snake. $1.75 Dotea. 
905—Japanese Lacquered Hindy or Candy Boxes, setMf two, 

$12.00 Doten Sett. 
912—Aa aboTc, ga aott of Uto. $81.00 Dazon Bats. 

M. La Kahn & Co. 
T. - - PHILADELPHIA. 

CONCESSIONERS!! 
POSITIVELY THE MOST UNIQL^E AND ATTRACTIVE 

BALL-THROWING GAME E\^R DEVISED! 

FASTEST OF ALL MONEY-GETTERS I 
Keeps ’em guessing, laughing and spending. Pays for itself first 

day out. Write for catalogue. 

_PENN NOVELTY COMPANY 
908 BUTTONWOOD ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

GIBBONS-RANCHER SHOWS 
WANT ONE MORE SHOW. 

A few Wheels open. Grind Stores, $25.00. T. W. GIBBONS, Mgr., 8 Temple 
Court, Auburn, N. Y. 

A United Community Activity, Topeka 

PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 
APRIL 26, 27, 28, 29, Inclusive 

On thft Main Streets of tha City. 

Topeka's bipsrest and beat celebration, b.icked by the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, Retail Merchants and ten Civic Itoilles. $5,000 spent In adver- 
lisinR. $3,500 in Free Acts and Rands. Country billed for 75 miles. An 
opportunity to start the season rlRht. 

DECORATORS AND SCENIC ARTISTS. Address J. A. DARNABY. 
WANTED—Free Acts of all kinds; also Human Fly. Address C. W. 

SEELY. 
All Concessions and Merchandise VVTioels. Address McCAFFERY 

& ELGIN. 
All Shows and Rides Booked. Address nil care of 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. Topeka, Kansas. 
P. S.—Ask Con T. Kennedy, C. A. Wortham, Harry Brown, Milt 

Morris, Bill Rice, about this town. 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 
OPEN APRIL tSlh, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS 

TWO Saturdays TWO 
Can use few more Concessions. No exclusives except Cook House, Keno 
and Juice, which are already sold. 

Will sell exclusive lUice Track. * 
CAN USE one more 8how. Will furnish complete frameup for same. 
All Minstrel People who were with me hast season, write quick. 

Address NOBLE C. FAIRLY, Leavenworth, Kanaaa. 

CONCESSIONAIRES — FAIRS - CARNIVALS 

O-BOY! VEST 
Wonderful Little POCKET 

SDionine Device .5 trrtt I1**I» bfrtnl'im for 
^ ** I wwi or How* lu.wj. with 

bUtrd ofid rr.iineled rrd in<l I n-jl Lroth^r r*jc It U t 
Mock. Quantity prlcrs arr < Irrrr aourriilr. Wr stamp 
BIGHT. Srad 50o for Sam* ' caics srith any prrmi. 
plo Splnnrr. postpaid. 10c '. mtnrr <l'> rr.l nan* of 
mure for Leather Cate. tosm. reoort or fair. 

BONNE CHANCE CORPORATION. 15 Park Row. . . NEW YORK CITY. 

\ treat Iprie bfrml'im for 
WWI or Hales n.ivd. With 
ri-il Leather Caar It U a 
< Irrrr joUTelilr. Wr stamp 
cam artth any prrmi. 
ii'tiirr <l‘« rril Ti a m • of 
UHTD. reoort or fair. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Wanted-Harry J. Lewis Shows-Wanted 
ConreulODS of all klnda. No rxrluflTa exrrpt nilutrs. No ttlfL Gfo.l proposition for real Cook Itouse. 
Muatrlaas—('Ml use siuall Band of ahuiit six plis,-.*. W.tNT ».: e A-1 Tt am tor I’laiit. Hhm* Musi pm nr 
ymir oan abow. Am p;s>li.i! Iieit UsrlUiry Ki Try,.. Kr-ry »r,r . .st.iir mnnrv. HARRY J. LEWIS 
TRAINED WILD ANIMAL AND WILD WEST SHOWS. Hailam. Tex.. Agnl 3 ta 8: SreaMa. Ttx.. 
April iO-IS. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

HARRY C. HUHTER SHOWS 
OPEN 

APRIL 29 Auspices AMERICAN LEGION 
ar MosESSEa, pa., down town on base ball gaouads 

FOUR 
PAY DAYS 

CAN PLACE CAROUSEL and FERRIS WHEEL. CONCESSIONAIRES-Exclusive Cook House and Juice, 
Palmistry and some Wheels open. All other Concessions non-exclusive. (10 cent Grind—no stores.) Write or 

come on. Everybody address, HARRY C. HUMTER SHOWS, Northside Station, Pittsburg, Pa. 
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Fair Secretaries-Celebration Managers-Showmen and Concessionaires! 
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE FOR SEASON 1922 THE ORGANIZATION OF 

Foster’s Columbia Shows 
This will be one of the most beautiful tcn-car shows ever assembled for the road. Everything with it new, modern and up to date. 

The “Old Reliable” W. J. (POP) FOSTER, General Manager. 

We Have All Our 4—RIDES—4 and 6—SHOWS—6 
We viill open the season SATURDAY, APRIL 22, in a “Garden Spot” near NEW YORK CITY. If you are 
interei^tofi let us hcju* from you. 
(inNPiF^^inNAI show is amply financed to carry out to the letter every contract entered into, therefore WE DO NOT DEMAND 
UUnuLOOiuii«iiii.u REQUIRE A DEPOSIT FROM COxNCESSIONAIRES. Your CONCESSIONS MUST BE CLEAN AND 
WITH UOOD “FLASH.” 

RIDE HELP WANTED For Merry-Go-Round, Ferris WTieel, Seaplanes and Venetian Swings. 
^ Electrician, Bill Poster and General Help wanted. 

Address All Communications to W. J. (POP) FOSTER, General Manager, Room 614, Gayety Theater 
Building, 1547 Broadway, New York. JAMES O’DONALD, General Secretary. W.J.GIROUD, Concession 
Manager. MART McCORMACK, Business Manager. 

I 

Ht}l. 

flock Wheel Variations 
(Patented) 

20'inch Wheels .$15.00 
25- •• “ . 16 00 
29. •• " . 18.00 
Palated on both sides in nojr 
combination. Send tor ctti- 
loc of Wheels and CamlTil 
Supplier. 

WILLIAM ROTT. 
(Inventor end Mtr.). 

959 Sixth Ave.. New York. 

CLARENCE A.WORTHAM 
WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 

INAUGURATE THE 1922 SEASON 

SAN ANTONIO, APRIL 17th 
WITH THE FAMOUS 

‘‘BATTLE OF FLOWERS’' 
.VmoDR the Season's Engagements are: 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY FAIR, Davenport, la. 
IOWA STATE FAIR. Des Moines, la. 
MINNESOTA STATE FAIR, Hamline, Minn. 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE ffAIR, Huron, 8. D, 
TR|.STATE FAIR. Sioux City, la. 
TEXAS STATE FAIR. Dallas. Tex. 
LOUISIANA STATE FAIR, Shreveport, La. 

Will consider propositions from wideawake Showmen, with bbna fld® 
Novelty Show, Midget Village. Wild West and Athletic Show. Have com¬ 
plete outfit for latter Show. Address FRED DECKMAN. Mgr. 

WANTED—Concession Agents for finest lineup of Legitimate Stores 
in America. The Show owns and operates all Concessions. 

Address RALPH V. RAY, SupL 
MUSICIANS—If you play Cornet, Trombone, Bass. 

Ad«lre.ss CL.M’DE L. MYERS, Director. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
Fni Girl Man to play Una-Fon. Exi>erienced Man for Herschell-Spillman 
Merry-Go-Round, one that understands machine and engine thoroughly. State 
sal.iry expoct»Hl and all particulars In first letter, as time is short. TED METZ, 
471 Broadway, Paterson, N. J. 

ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS 
WANTS 

FOR THE SAILORS’ JUBILEE AND EXPOSITION 

CHARLESTON, S.C.—APRIL EIGHTH TO FIFTEENTH Inclusive 
(and season), located in heart of city. Legitimate Concessions of all 
kinds. No exclusive at this date. Can place real Pit Show, one strong 
Grind Show and Athletics; also Feature Show, such as Wild West or 
Dog and Pony. Our Fair season starts August 5th, with fifteen Southern 
Fairs. This is positively the only Show showing Charleston until after 
above date. Those who wrote before, answer this ad; other mail lost. 
Positively no Cabaret or Flat Joints tolerated. Shows and Concessions 
who appreciate a square deal and want to Join a fast-stepping Fifteen- 
Car Show, playing Eastern territory, write at once. George Marr, wire. 
All Rides booked. Can place neatly framed Cook House and experienced 
Seaplane Man. All address J. STANLEY ROBERTS, Argyle Hotel, 
Charleston, S. C. 

START NOW MONOGRAMING AUTOS 
READ OUR GUARANTEE 
'Vm „iu rrcrlvr yotir ptcI'X. If It l« KH rotJ* 

op «l’h ii.t thr rvWi r<>u •I'^lr.’ m»‘l bii^ 
Irit.r, >nii havr anil »» will "..t I pm an? 

■’ih?r III ttirir (»ur ronat «urtr««ful axwila 
trv ■ .lilt with 1hi> larsp oiiillt, a> tlwr 
’V »'vli . «lr»< anil wlura atul thia pn- 
• 'itiim i( Irltrr rar» ami "rll ovrr a *ri>il 
• n.'u-i 111 ’I,,If (iiptillra to t tlwaa »tx> want to *i< 
1' 'n llir Ul ■ ..aramlLa iam,*. 

'illlMnna! t.ttrf* r«n hn lionaht it anv tlmn, 
•• L ai tl ’.j: p,., humlriit: $U>u0 txr tlnniMnd 

A few ol IT* & ¥ gll G 20 other sizes 
many ansi colors 

B C 
$4.|n«li Oil CPlIIlh Initials 

Gald. Mlth Rrd Oulhaa. 
Cald. vtIUi Black Outline. 

kk-lneh Script leltlala. 
Oeld, with Red Outlint. 

Said, with Black Outline. 

H-lneh Raman Initials. 
Gold, with Red Outlint. 

Gald. with Black Outtina. 

REMEMBER 
oo Ucense or eoerlpr.ce is rcaulred for this work, 
and to prove your profits you can flture for yoair- 
aelf that our lettera cost you in quantity less 
Ic each, and you receive 25c to 5ttc a letter for 
every one that you apply. ’ 

You can rlace our Gold Transfer Initials on 
trunks, suit. a«es. band bags, tennis racks, golf 
bags, umbrella handles, caiices and hundreds of 
Other articles. 

NO LICENSE-FULL TIME YOU CAN DO BETTER WORK THAN THE SKILLED ARTIST SPARE TIME—NO EXPERIENCE 
Itv iKinv mir Oohl Transfer ludters \Ot' wtihout any prrrleua exi>etirt.ce. i^ti letter a car In U»i to fifteen mtnutee. and produce a perfect and satisfactory job. In other vrords. you apply sU 

l'H ..I i.ii.,a i n ea^ siX .d car for $t ’H) prolll of 11.40 (or v .irwU: wh.reas the artist muat charge at least $.100 or $4.00 at.d not give pirfiict work. can two tolw a dy, 
. d. m. , T,«el Wh7.^»mi tike we will ship vim g-oilw THtSt THREE SPECIAL OfFERS ARt ARRANGED 30 YOU CAN MAKE A SPECIALTY OF tETTERING AUTOMOBILES. MOTOR- 

CYCLER HAND BAGS CT^ NOTE WHAT EACh’^OUTFIT CONTAINS. THE $5.00 SPECIAL OFFER DOCS NOT COME IN A DISPLAY CASE. WE FURNISH A HANDSOME CARRYING CASE WITH 
the 110 00 RPECIAL OFFER. ' “. 13 

SPECIAL OUTFIT NO. 2, $5.00. 

(The $5.(Kl Hpictal Offer doe* not era.lain a display case.) 

• "h OnW Lettera. Three of our moat popular stylea. 
" Heta of (lold Borders, fier bi>rdrrs to match each style (4 

Ii-ttir. 

5 Hmall Bottle* Cmiriit. 
5 Camel's llilr Bruahea. Clrculsrs. etc., etc. 
All parked h. a neat Nil. so you can sttrt out ImmeJlatelT to 

letter auhinuiliUrS. motorryclrs. etc. 

YOUR PROFIT, $774)0 

SPECIAL OUTFIT NO. 3, $10.00. 

1.000 Gold Letteri, Ten of otir most popular styles, or your 
erlecttpn. 

8 Seta of Oold Bonieea to match Letters, 
to dmall Ik tiles CemeiiL 
10 Smail Camel’s Ualr Brushes. 
Ttlap'ay Board, extra Circulars, etc. 
Larar Bottle special VarnUh Cement. 
Camel's Bair Brush. 
This alM outfit cornea In a laije, bandy dlsplar (XSA 

YOUR PROFIT, $250.00. 

Ni>Tr-v,. .wi.1. —1- It n 1... a..vHn <aiiie.i liT a delwalt of $2.00 or mere, im liide 10 .Ti ia to co».r C O. D vVe pay all other ehanres. Remit by Post Offlev or Bxpresa Money Order. CcrtllM 
p* i-'h. Stwi-lal Iwlinlrv u'hUsIi.iU ll ^ Wrfte today ter IraeMiMlea and eartlcu'ari ar aave tima and erdar ana af eur Gald transter Letterina Outfits. W e send your order by parcel poet all charges prepaid. 

. "Pe. lal imltewy. or He*lsteie«l L. .rr. IN WINDOW LETTERS. WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES AND PARTICULARS. 

MONOGRAIVI LEXTER CO., Inc., 196 Market St.—Desk-S4, MEWARK, NEW JERSEY 
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The boys that haven t seen our new items 
should get in touch with us. They are posi¬ 
tive winners. 

= • .. .GET OUR PRICES ON 

If we can*t save you Inches BEACONS 
money ii;e c/on7 WALKING DOLLS CANDY 
want your business TALKING DOLLS CHASE MOTOR 

yuur ousiness. eLECTRIC-EYED BEARS ROBES 

CHINESE BASKETS BEADED BAGS 

FR'JIT baskets clocks 
CvteiiJLtCQMPAJtT^L^'^'NUM WARE JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE CAMERAS 

'8^ CHE,st^T Street SAM PRELL, Mgr. Concession Dept. 

WHEN YOU NEED MERCHANDISE, TELEPHONE “BELL" MARKET 8187—“AT ONCE" SERVICE. 

SAM SEZ: The only thing that passes our merchandise for flash is lightnings and a d—n little of that. 

36 INCH 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 
SIO.OO Per lOO 

MIDWESX HAIR^DOLL FACTORY tinsel^S^^d'Sesses 
NEW LOCATION, 1621 LOCUST ST., KANSAS CITY, MO. SIO.OO Per lOO 

OUR NEW $1.00 BABBA LAMP IS HOW READY. WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. SAMPLES. PREPAID, $1.00 EACH. - ■ 

Get Your Copy of Our New Catalogue I u ^%\ 

No. I5B—Pr.-ce. $3.75 Each. 
15's L’.ilu-s Iin*. fi’a Iti'Iu-s 
nide. Till, kind that draaj 
the (Tiiwdt. Shell fi.mc. 
Wotiderful dcslini. Only oiic 
of a buiidicd diSerent patten.s. 

A 
N». I0»—8-Qutrt Alumiauai Prtservt Kettl*. Prio^ 

80c Each. In case loi» of six doteti to rtso. The klr*J 
that Beta the ctowd t-omln* back iksaiiu Ju»t th« 
thin: for fruit and groceries. 

Get w hat you want when you want it. Order from a house 
where you know you’ll get your goods when you want them. 
All orders shipped the same day. 

Silverware. Blankets, Dolls, Chinese Baskets, Bcar.s, Bi¬ 
cycle and Kumpfs Baltimore Wheels; in fact, everything for 
the Concessionaire. 

N». 157—L<u.:(U. 17 Inrtifa; 
«tJth. S tnchriL Pric. $4.75 
Each. Another (o<k1 nam!x-r. 
Shell fram«. beautiful pattern, 
richly llred. complete with 
mirror, rar.lty cate. etc. This 
is a ml htrstln from the 
larcest beade<l bai supply 

’ Louse Id the letted States 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
1 133 5tli Ave., Cop. SOflr St., 
f MAX GOODMAN. General Manager. Long Distance Phone. Stuyvesant 2675*8738. 

‘'I**!* *i* 4*^*1* ^*^**?*^* *1* *1* ‘a* *S* V *1* *1*^* *1* *1* *1* *?' *4* 

COr^CESSIONAIRES! 
YOU CANT AFFORD JO EUY YOUR GOODS ELSEWHERE 

We have made arrangements to sell from the manufacturer direct to you. 
Your money back if you can duplicate our prices. Convince yourself by 
sending today for our New Catalog, showing a new and complete line 
of CARNIVAL SUPPLIES. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
17 Inches—^'ancy Wire Hoop Dress and Bloomers, CQ AA 

Marabou Trimmed, Wig and Curl. UQZ. 

19 Inches—Same as above. 8.50 Doz. 
17 Inches—Metallic Silk, Wire Hoop Dress, Marabou Q ^ C ISmst 

Trimmed, Wig and Curl. Um t ^ UU£. 

NEW YORK CITY 1 
MORRIS MA2EL. Prrtidct. $ 

PIPES 

Dress, Marabou 3 7$ OOZ 

19 Inches—Same as above. 10.50 Doz. 
26-Piece Rogers Nickel $2.65 ■ Beaded Bags. 15Vi- $3.50 Each 
22-Inch Extra Large A Rfl Aluminum Preserving 0 CR H.. 

Sheffield Plate Basket Kettle, 8 quarts. UUE. 
Chinese Baskets, 7 0 0(1 Noct 

Rings, 7 Tassels_ 

CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, Inc. 
695 BROADWAY, - - - - NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Phones: Spring 8045 and Spring 8288. 

3.00 Nest 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

SELLING 
BIG! 

CAN PLACB Bood first Horn Pl.vpr. Thix t« cn AIl-Am.r|ran. union btnd. tuy. s th. ml.. Solo Ctarlnn 
PUy.r wanttKl Writ, or wlr. PARK B. PRENTISS, Band Matter, HatMiback-Wallac* Circut. onr. 6ib> 
•M Hotel. 119 S. 3d St.. Leuitville, Kentucky. 

(Continue.! from paKO 7"| 

(where I get ray Bllllxiardi when In Norfolk). 
One ton, Herman, handlea the .tace at the 
Colonial Theater; another, I.e<'n. is a deteetlvo 
on the Norfolk noliee forre, and Myles and a 
dauKbtcr, 5lrs. ilutler, handle the news rom- 
pany. A Tery energetic and tiirretsful family. 
I should say, to retain the memory of the old 
•tripodder’.” 

Chh'k Evana aboota from Rlireyeport. I-a.: 
••8«.ems that 5’. Medovern mutt have thrown 
bia arm out of place from txatlnk on eomlis, 
JudKinif by all we bear of him. (‘I’ipet' and 
‘B'll’ are atill on he }<4), Eddie, wbnt«inat- 
ter)) now'a this for a pro|Knltion: Natlre 
offered live ehecka for the dope on bow to 
make m mature z raya—and bad one In hit 
band. (Old T*. T.' was rlzbi—I my they never 
die. aezzl).*' Chick lofoa. that the streets at 
Shreveport are “off color”, hut doorways are 
np<-D—only two ava.lahle. lie woikiKl on the 
Court House square, hy virtue of Itelnz a dim 
abled soldier, with hla line of buttons and pi-nt. 
No others In town but Smith Ilrothers and Wil¬ 
liams and IrviDK. with IxM.ks. Evans Intends 
to follow tbe ducks and zeese north. 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS 
In New and Attractive DetUnt, 

Our Prices WHI Surprise You 
Smd for sampU asvortnient of two dozen Piv 

kels. ranxlnz from ilO to Ml cents eaili. wliU4i 
will lie sent C. O. U. Money refunded U not 
aatitfsetorv. 

Orders filled wmn diT retrlted. 

CARL QREENBAUM 8 ION 
iOS Lawit Strvst. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone. Orchard SS2I. 

Nt. 4**t« Mile af I'sr'er M>che cniored hrttht 
re.e.i. Use Isir.J V i* ■ler;ie»th std. r.uirrd by 
eufi irum. rtej will iumii i launicti: after It Is ict 
uu S' r L'TI Ih. liirhes. 

PER D07EN. 30e pvR CROSS. $3 30. 
v.srsle Dt.'S. Pevtat* Paid. SOe. 

W» pwdre f— t •'.* 'V for c»«tt(e in t'lrxnev 
at I t dr I aPb all f. O It orlers 
NEW CATALOG READY MAY 1ST. 

Write f» one—Ifa FYrc. 

ED. HAHN 
“Hn Treats You Right" 

2» W. Madisiin tl., CHICIIGO. ILL 

^ Reck Bottom 

M S4.00 A DOZEN 
\ WATERPROOF APRONS 

Il-'tvv lla.k nil her lack kltch- 
Z\ -'Vj-n aii I*. < < nie In three col- 
Lv,; >J ■ ii 'ir. tla.-k ai.d rh.k 
li. f•null .-lie.'ka tiur iitrnna are 

i'r~ *'‘1 t'liiii: favuri''t with the 
. »!• ii :i w!.,i .,|| house to 

Calla.ker aiadt $1$ 30 
Jr ana day .ait week. You eai. 

ilo t'.r ■aiiM. Write for elr- 
' ar 111*, g many other Itrnu, 

ail fait arllera. 

PCLLCTILR RUBBER CO. 
117 N. Dearborn, Dapt. A. Chicago, III. 

lAGEHTS AND STREETMEN 
CsC -^iA AT LAST! A REAL 

y^\ MILK BOTTLE 
''DmlWralt” OPENER AND CAP 

I. NO SPLASH. “YOU TORN IT." 
I I aim llMd to Realaco Paaer Caa. 
h i W.MidertuI aelit r Ilia pTort’*. 
I I RatnUr. IV; lumen. »I 00. S 
I { Omu. (5 VI: (]r.>a>. tIO 30. No 
■ Itaul.i: Tld« ad l.llt It all 
1 M MONTGOMERY. 

^^^^^^-^^^rUTIHaward St.. Chicaka. U. 8. A. 

Agents—Streetmen 
NEWEST NOVELTY OUT 

Rlihraielte Acrobata, Makei them laiixh and tw A 
reeuUr sold mine for live onea Evert hmly a- lllnr It 
rieii.Uij up evrrvwh.re Kam^le aod l arll. iilara lOc 
N. B. MORGAN. 57 Chriataaher 8t.. New Vark City 

MEDICINE. MEN 
Brfori* ftUrtlnc out for •rnion Bend for mir P73 

lelei aiul MYnpIre of |8il/«’r IHrgoM Heinrdir* 
• re the tnott rellthlia arid tt»e rhptprat Iteraue^ they 
•rtl the ea^lral and faiUeHt t'oiniilrtr line trf p8P*v 
til you ran u«e^ ftfr' Uhrd frep 
^ ^ OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO.. 
Dfik A« Ctrry. Pettfvlvtfilt* 

MAGAZINE MEN. CREW MANAGERS. DISTRICT 
MANAGERS fn tiKi h lnini«*i|tat**ty Ah^filutely 
the rieaeal tnd lH*al paying protioAMhitit. Write todAj 
Klrlng full dRfatla rraarifina viMir«(lf. (%mndenlUI 
II A HTKBI.K I are llllitsoard. ('«rkitiatl. tihio. 

I 
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fiOOD-BYE PLASTER " ^ you best, serve ,ou most - QOOD-BYE PLASTER 

1 a 0 ii(i 
lO LAMP DOLL 

(6-Foot Wire Cord.) Complete Equipment, except Bulb 

Will stand inspection anywhere in 
U.S.A. 

No time lost dressing. 

No time lost joining arms. 

No express payments for breakage. 

Each in a box, ready for business. 

Colors: Gold, Blue, Old Rose 

Bnght colored tinsel trimmings 

SEND DEPOSIT WITH ORDER 

(I'AI. x-ruum^i 

A Dancer that Shake, a Mean Hip and Rolls a Wicked Eye 
HASKELITE 

Comlittt bj ProfTwslTe Toy Co.. 1922. 

Our Mr, Ed, Deutsch will see you on the 

Midway, 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., Inc., 102-106 Wooster Street, NEW YORK CITY 

HERE ARE A FEW SIZZUNQ INAPJ 

BB. U^0ur1i*i..DM...Atr*tM'. otTk.! ptetMl. «tta ' 
p ,..rd U.k crllulniJ tiAod.f .nd <a.p Ihi- | 
t doublt-rdcrd bud*. r*'^*d In b*<l cud^nard | 
etnoa arrultr rrlDot<n lA.M. 1i 
BfECIAL Ct.M.Mt PriC*. t. Dm. Lktl. EkHl.. ' 

Ik IBO Lkti. Ekch.12j'jC 

BB. Ill—Cta.l.k OMTfMt HakdI. CiP CA 
.• -m. Ph’ Dana. alO.UU 

Bd. 41/1—Cw^kua WMdtk HakdI* Pack- CT CA 
*t P,r lOe .. ai.w 

BB. 41 2—LarM Bin WMd(* Haadl* <4 A AA 
P^Aft K.ina Pm' IM. >1U.W 

n* ’ll: a bit *•. nnMot of Tto Uaodl. TockH 
Ki.iTn !,.,m u M kar IM ■*. 

THREE BIG CELEBRATIONS 
United War Veterans’ Spring Celebration 

* DAYS, THURSDAY, APRIL 20, TO SATURDAY, APRIL 2S 

WALLineTON, NEW JERSEY 
This celebration is to commemorate and for the benefit of the returned 
soldiers of foreign wars. Location, Second Street Bridge Grounds, 
connecting Garfield, Passaic and Wallington. 

CLIFTON, NEW JERSEY 
2nd Annual Spring Festival and Mardi Gras 
M.inagement Quentin Roosevelt Post, American Legion. Six days, 

commencing Monday, May 1st. Clifton is in the heart of a rich manu¬ 

facturing section, where the factories are working full force. 

PHOTO SALES CABINET 
A TRADE STIMULATOR THAT 

STIMULATES TRADE 

lidutai Flcar.t I 

HiBELLEVILLE, NEW JERSEY 
... W .:li ; lui. niatir. l»»4 ai th* .aj i-allber A'nlt I' 

Elks’ 4th Annual Home Coming ■ 
L.'r.;;'*:6 days, commencing may 8 ■ 

I laiaaclcd OrltIkal FiMaut Canaa. | 
liiat Rracaiiaa Q«cfr.’ pMai .30 cal- g QO Tills has been an annual celebration for the p.ast three years—the ■ 

CN./Rilua'Br.OTii' AuiVSlI«o H^^ k'lorr. 1 biggest annual event held in Kastcrn Ncw Jersey. Parades, Visiting ■ 
lakr it,.a,ia 4 ahoia. .32 caliber, jg' Ihinds and Delogittions. Like a Circus, it is advartisod for a radius 

(Sn; R;;ihir; .22‘«i 1 ot one hundred miles. ■ 
ttk ' »'<'Mln. triMcr. . $3.50 i ■■■. ■ ■ 

ON. 7,v-Tha DrrvW'c^'aii'AwtMatie.. 3* cal-) 

POUCK BROS.’20 BIG SHOWS I 
tb 7?l-Br,ak-Oa*a Rfyah^. hlua, with CC AA , . , , ■ , „ j H 

"tii 7’ftl‘' o-Hhoi. Carb.. •O.LAi Will play tbes. three celebrations and furnish all Rides and Riding 

iwa* '* * •**'*•• QQ Devices. Concessions for those celebrations, address 

F. PERCY MORENCY, Assistant Manager, ' I 
*•»•« ’—Taai »»t s-in-i. $21.00 Winter Quarters, No. 1 Lodi Avenue, Wallington, New Jersey. 9 

$33.00 Telephone 2256 Passaic. 9 

$6.00 ---^-\-■ 
V, '*'* J" »'*i,ilr»| Hold, Clilnca* ll»»krl». J___ __ ___ " 

wanted to join on wire 
,, M GERBER, FERRIS WHEEL and MERRY-GO-ROUND 

_PHILADELPHIA. PA. OPERATORS 
Ahn SWISS WATCHES Cook House and Thill Games open. Thornton. Ark., week April 3d; Magnolia, 
•5. Ark., week April 10th. | WASHBURN-WEAVER SHOWS. 

Neatly finished cabinet, dispensing 
actual photographs. Each photo en¬ 
closed in open-face envelope, bear¬ 
ing machine-printed number and 
serial. Arrangement permits selec¬ 
tion of photos from any place in 
cabinet. Hundreds of “different” 
photos in every assortment. Occu¬ 
pies small space on sales counter. 
GETS THE MONEY WHERE 
SALESBOARDS AR^J PROHIB-1 
ITED. Unlimited sales assured, as 
players will all start collections of 
photographs. Sizes from 150 to 
2.000. Lead the parade in your ter¬ 
ritory by showing this winner first. 
Wire at once for fully descriptive 
circular and prices. 

‘APOLLO NOVELTY CO. 
128 Waverly Place, San Francisco. 

BALLOONS 
nrfcilt Thioks—BIO ORIOIX.LL.$12.75 fir. 
Ovina PU»—L-kROE ASSORTiaj. 6.00 Or. 
Barklny Pom—REP Bl'LBS. 8.40 6r. 
Whistling Blrilk—PL.AIN. 3.M Or. 
WhUtUiig Birds—COLORED. 3.65 6r. 
Ooiumbian Snakes . 15.00 6r. 
Barking Daduhikid—.\LL Bl'BBBR. 24.00 Br. 

Squawkrrs, gas. natriotie, eta Fresh stock. Low¬ 
est prIn'S. .\deertisinf Balkx>ii6. 25% deposit with 
orvler. balance O. O. I>. 
Picture Cigarette Oases.$18.00 Gr. 

; Sami’le. 25c. postpaid 
ENGR.tt'En SILVER CIG.LRETTEC.ASBS.$42.00 Gr. 

The fastest sellinK article on the market. Sample, 
50c. p.’sti>ald. ACE SPECIALTIES CORP„ 114 
Franklin Street. New Yarlt City. 

Agents Make 110.00 Every Day!!! 
Sell our fine Fur Felt Hand Wo*e*! Bugs. We make 
the best oti the market. "Wise" Fur Felt Bui* aeU 
<ei tight. .\:e<its make 150% profit. BrMy hone a 
prospect. Get our quantity ptlc«6 first. Send for 
particulars. Sample 27x56 Buts at $1.75. Money 
back if you want It. 

WISE RUG MILLS, INC„ 
2N Third Avt., BROOKLYN, N. V. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AKOHTR —Louis I)., formpriy asent for tlip 
RushpU Bro>.* Kenturky .Miti'ttPlx ••iiul iitlier 
tented attructioo'. killed iu uu uulomol'ile 
iweident at Jark^oiiMlIe, Fla.. March JJ>. lie 
was lis years old and is survived l>r his widuw 
and two anus. Fuuerui services were held ut 
Kil.ixt. Miss., March 30. 

BERXIEH—Uobert scenic artist, died 
aiiddcnly in Omaha. Nel>., March 18. Mr. Iter- 
nler was ahoiit .'si years old. Relations and 
fr.ends are requeated to write Mr. A. O. .smead. 
mauaver of the Majaatic Theater, Council 
BliifTs, la. 

BLAZEK—Uosa and .Tosefa, the ‘‘Browii-to- 
*ether-twiiis." dll'll in the West End iIos|iit:i|, 
Chicaico, March kH. of pucunKinin. Further dc> 
tails ii|i|>car on paKe 80 of this issue. 

IN MEMORY OF 

ROSA AND JOSEFA BLAZEK 
(Thf Orswa.Tagrtlitr Sitters) 
Who sassrd away March 30. 

Two Of the sweetest a d aicst sat.eat women 
I have ever known. May their soula rest ia 
ooaco. IKE ROSE. 

BUBD—Frank, a Chlcaito actor, died In Wln- 
ilpeR Sunday niftht. .tpril k’, of api>endlcllta. 
UuriOB tile early part of the aeasun Mr. I'.udd 
waa atraight man with the Btate-CtMisress Bur* 
lea<|Up .'<toi W. Chicaifo. 

EftTLTE—.Mrs. iJladys. one of the |>as8cn(;era 
of the ill-fated Hyiuit boat. “Misa Miami," and 
who mot her death when the plane descended in 
the .Atlantic Ocean aisnit two weeks neo. was 
Well known in profcaaioual dancing circle* in 
Ran Fenneisco. Her profesaional name was 
illndvK Kaymond 

BTERf - Alexander, tt.', for twenty-five years 
k plajrhroker and owner of the OhlcSKo Matiu- 
seiipt Company, died in Chicago Saturday, 
April 1, of pneumonia, lie had been ill three 
months. .Mr. Heyers was well known to mana¬ 
ger* and actor* of the Middle We«t. 

CONLEY—Iiavld Elmer, a retired artor 
and at one time ataire manaiter under Daniel 
Frohman, of the old Lyceum Theater, New 
York, died .March 27 at the Actors’ Fund 
Home, .tmltyvllle, L. I. Jlr. Conley bad been 
an invalid fur fourteen years. 

CORBETT—F. Harry, dramatic actor, died In 
Middletown. N. T., April 2, following a lung 
nine**. 

DAVIS—Mrs. nisrlet, 61, died suddenly 
Murch 2.'> at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noble C. 
Fairly In I/cavenworth. Kan. Mrs. Ilavis, bet¬ 
ter known in the outdoor show world as ".\unt 
Stell,” leaves a host of friends. During the 
past two .M ars her husband has had the ri'b ■* 
with the Noble C. Fairly Shows. Six we. kn 
ago Mrs. IVivis lost her son. Charles. Jr. It. 
Her bod.v was shipped to Wooster. O., wh. re 
the funeral services were conducted March 2f'. 

DITCHBT7RN—John, <17, a prominent Fort- 
land, lire., attorney, died at his residence, 3<1S 
Colli'Ke street, Portland. March 20. A daugh¬ 
ter. Aline, who Is known professionally a* 
Anne Swinburne, light opera star, survives. 

ENGLER—lohn. known as "the unbeaten 
rhampioD fanc.v ire skater of the world." died 
March nt Jersey City. N. J. Engler would 
hive been so years old next month. tVhen he 
was 12 year* ..Id be toured the country w ib 
a rireiis as s tumbler and then began b s pro- 
fessionnl skatlni: career. In 1868 he won Hie 
professional fancy ice skating championship. 
Ill- died with the belt In bis possession. 

EVANS—.\ddison Mayo, 38, musirlan and di* 
rector, died at a hospital in Deontnr. HI., 
Mar.-li 17. of .'Hticer. Mr. Evans bad been with 
orclie-tras on Ix.th the I’untages and Orpheum 
circuits, had written many special niiralH.es 
and arrange.! a number of orchestrations. He 
leatea his fntl.i r and two brothers, one of the 
latter a profe-slonal. Funeral services were 
rondurtPil from the home of his father in 
Beuient, Ill., and interment was in a Bement 
ceniete^. 

FAYNE—The mother of Sydney Fayne. vaiide* 
Tille artist, dieij at her home in \Vhltestone, 
L. I.. March 27. Mr. Fayne was playing at 
the Keith Theater, Syracuse. N. Y , when «d- 
Tiaed by telegram Of his mother's demise. 

GARDNER—The mother of Grant Gardner, 
blackface com.slian, died in Springfield, Mass.. 
Mar.'b 28. Mons. Grant Gardner, as he ia 
lulled, ia a prominent vaudeville artist. 

JACKSON—Harry (Tubby), tabloid manager 
and piodiicer, dli-d at the Losev Hospital, Long 
I’talrle. Minn., March 13, of s.igar diabetes. Mr. 
.lackson had been In the show business for 
about ten yean. For a number of year* he 
produced and managed tabloid productions out 
of Buffalo, V. Y. In 1913 he was associated 
with I>..n M. Boston in the production of 
"Tr.ifti.- Girls,” and later be and Harry DeVerc, 
of Buffalo, prodii.-ed the show known as ".lack- 
son's Miislc.al Maid*.” and several kindred or- 
gsniaution*. In 1016 he trouped with a ear- 
nival, and in '2o bs and bis wife handled con* 
rcssinn* at Brady T.ake, O., for Hartman * 
fi.ar.iiicr. H.' was a meraiMT of the I. A. T. 
B. F . of (tiean, N. T : was 20 years eld, and 
is sii'vived by his widow and parents. The 
remains were shipped to the home of bis 
parents In Jamestown, N. T., and interred in 
a local Cl meferr. 

JOHNSON—Mrs. T.aurie, w'fe of Prince 
1 aiir c. s.M rd swallower of the n.ieeiilH..'k* 
tVallsc.. ( iri'.is, died Msreh 17 In Pliiladelpliia. 
Imcrmint was In Holy Cross Cemetcr.v, that 
ci I .V. 

KEFT.ER—.Toseph, .3.3. passed away in Hot 
Si.rings. Ark,, .March '26. of malaria fever. Mr. 
Keeler WHS a brother of John Keeler, of th« 
Flying Keelers. Last year he was in the 
employ i.f the Thearle Dultleld Fireworks Com¬ 
pany. Interment was In Hot Hpriiigs. 

JOSEPH KEELER 
Ditd Ltvi Haiedal. Hot Sonnet. Ark., March 26. 
n a SI. Buried Greenwood Cenittery, Hot Sorinto. 

BROTHER. 

KIMBEL—.\nthony, a carnival worker nnd 
snake I'harnier, was bitten by one of hls re|i- 
tilca and dicil In the .**vi]nev Ho-pital. Svilncy, 
Australia, February 10. .\ir. Kiiubcl wos 38 
j.aiH oM nnd had been in the carnival business 
for vine time. 

LOCKE—Earl, 41. who was with the K. G. 
Barkoot Shows for several seasons, died at 
the Indiana Hospital, Indiana, Pa., March l». 
of aeute stomach trouble. Mj. Loeke was a 
brother-in-law of Kobert 11. Work, well known 
In oiitdiKir show clreles. He leaves bis widow, 
m.iihi'r and two a sters. Funeral serviees were 
coiiilui'ted at bis home in In.liana and interment 
was iu Hie ei metcry at K.s lu-ler Mills, Fa., 
wli.-re lie formerly resided. Mureb 13. 

McADAM—.Vrthur C., ti-month-old s<>n of 
Wiiiifr.d Mc.V.Iam, formerly of the Six English 
laidv Wrestlers, and who was well known in 
biirl.squc, died In Chicago March 1». Inter¬ 
ment was In Montnm Cemetery, Chicago, March 
21. He was the only child. 

MAC MANUS—Joseph D., editor and author, 
died April 1 at the Post-Graduate Hospital, 
-New York, after a brief illiM.ss. He fuunde.l a 
magaziue railed ••13ie Bill Poster" some years 
ago. of which he was e.ll|or. He leaves hit 
w idow. 

MARSHALL—Mrs. Mary, mother of Roma 
Lorenia, singer at the Globe Theater, Sydney, 
Australia, died February 16 In that city after 
a long illness. 

MONROE—Louisa Way. who for 15 years had 
been employed at the Empire Theater, Provi¬ 
dence, R. I., as matron, dii-d March 27 at her 
home. 11 Lakevlew avenue, Pawtucket, hhe 
is survived by her mother and one sister. 

MORRIS—The father of Harry L. Murrit. of 
the llageiiheck-Wallace Circus, died Januar.v 
28 in Pliiladelph a at the age of 5.6. He leaves 
b s widow, tliri'e sons and one daughter. 

NOTE—Jean. Belgian baritone, died In Brus¬ 
sels .Vpril 1 foFowiiig an operation. For many 
years the deceased was first baritone In the 
gintid o|H'ra in Par *, and apix areil in this 
ci.untry during the seasons of l.*0«*-’oo at tho 
Melroiiolitan Opera House. New York City. 

PAGE—Gertrude, English aniborest, who 
wnue "Psilcly the Next Best Thing", which 
when dramatized U'came one of the I.onilon 

band was Wilber Stare, a well-known chau- 
tuu'pia man. 

SWINBELL—Elsie, a rborua girl with the 
Mullie Williams Show (liurlesiiue), died In a 
hospital in Bridgeiiort, t'oun., late last week. 
Relatives in Norfolk, Conn., were notified and 
arrived shortly Iwfore Miss Kw.nbell passed 
away. The remains were shipix-d to llriHiklyu, 
where funeral services were held March 31. 

TODD—Itoderick Gordmi, who served with the 
H'th .V. I. F. in France during the M’orld W.ir, 
died, following a lingering Illness, nt the W .hI- 
ville Hospital, Bainlwick, .lustralin, Fchniiiry 
12. He Is survived by a bruiicr. Gc rge 
Fraser Todd, chief of the cliiciiintograph sales 
dctiarlmeiit of .Viistralasiaii Films, l.td. 

TREVELYN—Mr*. M. B.. mother of Pn.a 
Trevelvn. film star, died in St. laiuis recently. 

TURNOVR—Thomas G., 77. well known 
actor of the legitimate stage, died Manh 28 
at hla home in New York City. He had ap 
peared iu "The .8peekled Band," "»»n Tr al." 
•■JuFilee"' and ••tJet-Uich Quick Wall.ngforii " 
Funeral servUvs Were held under the aiispli'e* 
of the .Vetors' Fund. 

WILLIAMS—3Viley J., 56, aertetary-treasurer 
nnd general manager of the Crc'cciit Amuse¬ 
ment Company and one of thg plouccr.s in the 
moving picture industry of Nashville, Tenn., 
(lied March 31 at a Nashville infirmary after an 
illness of Several da.vs with paralysis. Hla 
early life was spent on a farm. .Ihout fen 
years ago he became associated with tho 
Crescent .kmusement Company upon its organi- 
zatF'U. A man of sterling habits and genial 
pi-rsonallty Mr. William* had formed a wide 
circles of friends in Nashvllle't business wocM. 
He was a member of tBe Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and Kiwanis Club and a leader in 
movements for civic betterment. *>iirvlvlng 
him are bis wife, three brothers and seven 
Bisters. 

WRIOHTSON—Sydney Lloyd, a ronoplcnoii* 
flguie in IVsibIngton, D. C.. musical ci’-clc.* 
for a score of years, died March 26 ut Gai c d 
Hospital, that city, following a long llln-ss. 

He waa 52 year* old and a native of England. 
Mr. B’rightson foundtsd tho Wa-hington College 
of Music and was one of the charter nu ui''i rs 
of the Washington Oratorio t^ociet.v. His grand¬ 
father, James Harris, wa« dln'ctor of the queen 
of England's private orchestra and of the Hr'iry 
Lane Orchestra. London. F-cvlotia to beeoin.ng 
located in Washington Mr. B’rlglii--on was prom¬ 
inent in musiral circles in I'hoago and at the 
3Ve8t Virginia I'nivctsity. He loured with Hr. 
Strauss, note.l romi>oscr; was assisting artist 
to Morits Uosenthal on hi* tour of this Coun¬ 
try in 11H»7 and wa* soloist with a niiml'er of 
large symphony orchestra*. He leave* hla 

JACOB A. STERNAD 
.Tacob A. Sternad, 54 years old, for thirty years one of the best known 

theatrical men in Chicago, died Sunday night, April 2, of paralysis, fol¬ 
lowing a four-day illness. 

Lust August Mr. Sternad and Baba Delgarlan formed a partnership 
in liooking acts for fairs and vaudeville. The Arm had two acts of Its own 
on the road, Sternad’s Midgets and a revival of the "Nipponese" high 
school act. The business ■will be continued by Mr. Delgarlan. 

Mr. Sternad was the first manager to stage benefits in Chlc.ngo for 
needy actors. He was born in Muscoda, Wls, The funeral will be held 
at 2 o’clock Wednesday, April conducted by the Elks, and burial will 
be made in the Bohemian Cemetery. 

He is survived by the widow, a son and a brother. 

stage siicccKM'H, died last week In Hhn.l.«iia, 
Isoiith .Vfriia. She wi* the W'ife of ^.••«l^ge 
Alexander Hobb.n, but In her work rctaiiu'd her 
maiden name. 

PHILLIPS—Mrs. Harriet Jane, mother of 
Harriet Nakamo Pbillii's, well-kiiowr drunialic 
ingenue, d.cd at the family home, 7^339 Black 
street. Pittsburg, March 211. "Muzzy" Phillip*, 
as she was affectionately styled, wa* an en¬ 
dearing figure iilunit Pittshiirg theaters when 
her daughter played In *ti»<k with tli*- U. rry 
Havls, Vanghan Glaser and Nellie Bm.th com¬ 
panies. She was a devotee of the theater, and 
niiRierouF Thesjiians eiijovid her friend-hlp. The 
sudden death of her husband and only son 
within a few months of each other was a shock 
from which she never fulLv rallied. She leaves 
two daughters, Harriet and May, and a grand¬ 
daughter, Nonna Phillips. 

REUTER—Herman, .‘?r., for 45 years theat¬ 
rical ccsf :mi'r of the Pahst Theater. Milwaukee, 
and known In amateur stage rireje* in that 
city and vicinity, died at his home, 69 Thirty- 
first street Milwaukee. March 23, at the ago 
of 72. P.esM.'S III* widow hi' Is rirvlved by 
four chi dren. Funeral services were held 
March 2.'. w th infetment in t'nion Cemetery. 

RUHLAND—Erw.n. an arimt and formerly 
conned (Ml with the New York Brviie and 'Ihea- 
ter Magaziue died March 28 at the Flushing 
(L. I ( Hospital following an operation. Ho 
was born In New York 32 year* ago, 

SCRANTON -.\nna. wife of Harrv Scranton, 
wire artist, died March 30 in Iietroif of pleiiro- 
pnriituonia. The deceased waa 26 year* o.d. 

8ETCHELL—Mrs. G. Q., veteran ••qne»trlenne 
of ilie cin'us, died at her home in Venc-v. Fal., 
March 4. Tlie deceas'd, among outdoor show 
folk, was nffeotloiiately known aa "Mother" 
Setcbe'l. Over 50 year# ago she toured with 
the Bamum rircn* thru tho r.anadian prov¬ 
inces. L.-ifer aliP trouped with the Forepaugh- 
8MIs Circus and m.inv oflnTv, In 1877 she 
inari;l(Ml ii. Q. Seiciiell. nt tliat time musical 
director with one <if the prini-ipal i-irciise*. In 
Istei she and her hii'tianil uiganize.] the 3'erry 
"Flicle Tom's Cubin" Comtiany nt Blooming, 
tiqi. 111. In llri'l they sold their show ami 
retired, and in recent .test* hiive triive ed ex- 
teii-ively. The latter part of FetTuary .Mother 
Sefehell had an attack of the ‘llu" which de- 
veloped Into pneumonia and canaed her di-ath. 
She 1* sill l ived by her hu*l>ai4. 

SN'YDER—Mrs. W. .7., who. with her hus¬ 
band. w.i* tonring the world, api>earinf in 
lyieiim and ehaut.inqiia programs, while leav¬ 
ing a biMit at Shatjghni. China, wa* kll'ed by 
a fill let fired bv a Corean. Tha assassin'a bul¬ 
let WH* intended for Gen. Oilebi Tanaka, former 
.Ijiiuinese luiiilster of war. .Mt*. Snyder was 42 
yiTir- old and had toured tbig country with 
l-roiuliiciil Ijceum c-ntertaiucra. Her first hua- 

wldow, two son* and a daughter. Funeral serr. 
ice* were held March 28 at the Church cf the 
C'lvenant and interment wa* In Itwk Cn-ek 
Cenieie-y. WasMngtoo. 

YUNCK—William, *•9, formerly International¬ 
ly kii.iwn as a violin virtuoso, died at lita hema 
iu Iietroit. Mich., .tpril 2. He wa* a naf.vc 
of ''assel. Germany, and in hi* y uth enjo.ieil 
considerable repute in operatic circle*, appear¬ 
ing in leading tenor roles in Prague and Her n. 
lie wa* also a member of the Vienna Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra. 

MARRIAGES 

In th« ProfMtion 

B.\ItttETT-BIt AN'DT—James S. Barrett and 
Mis* Brandt, both memlH-rs of the •'.kl'rahaui 
Lincoln'' CuDipany, were marrie)! In Haytoii, O., 
February 27, The dale of tliuir marriage la»- 
cam* known l**t week while the comi>any was 
playing n week's engagi ment at tlm Grand 
Opera House. Cincinnati. 

CALTiWKLL-GEHHIS—Kenneth Caldwell, pi- 
anist, and son of the organist at the It voli 
Theater, Manhattan, New York, and Ituth '■•-d- 
djs, non profesKinnai, were married in Buffalo. 
N. Y,. .tfarcb 25. A number of theatrical folk 
attended the wedding rseremony. 

CC.M.\IING8-SHAW—Uriy Cummings and Irene 
(Billie) Shaw, apimarlng in ’Tiie Whirl of 
New York" at the tVInter Garden. N«*w York, 
were married in ((range, N. J.. |a<t week. 

HAVlHS-ltYNEllSliN—.\rthnr liavids, wire 
artiat and juggler, and Lucille Rynerson, n-n. 
rirofcsslonal. Were married In Louisville, Ky., 
March 20. Mr. and .Mrs. Darld* are oi>ening «n 
ngeiicy in I-ouisvil e. 

G(lLHS.\HTH SLLWYV—r. Malfliti'l (Jold- 
aiiilih, a member 'if the N«'w York Stork Ex¬ 
change. and Use Selwyn, daughter of Archllnld 
Selwyn, prominent thutri' al prodiicf-r, w< r# 

'marri'-d March 28 In .New York. 

IIFItH MFItltAY-WllIiam T. Hurd, with ('•*> 
John Kobiiisou CIreu* now and fur a numtier of 
heasou* past, and Bl'lle .'liirra.i, profes-ional. 
Were married In Chicago rox'iitly. 

J.\COBH-BOTD—John M. Jacoba, peojectlonlat 
at the Prlnee-s Theater, B'lUtb Boston. Va., and 
Mary Ethel Iloyd. non-professional, were mar¬ 
ried In Clarksville, Va., August 7 last.. 3'li<' 
marriage bad lieen kept W'cret and w** not 
revealed uutU last Week, 

MOROAN-DItCMMOND—Frxnrle B. (Oiirly) 
Morgan, known in the outdoor show world anil 
in sporting circles, and Alice Hriimniond. of 
K1 P**o. Tei., talented Tl'dinist and viM-nllnf, 
were married February 7 at Lag ITuici, N. M. 

.\t the time of 111* marriage Mr.Morgiin wa* 
maniger of the Central I'afe, Jusres. Moxlcu 

MiMtoSCH PAI.El —Oliver .Mitchell, bettc, 
kiiotvn III theatrical circles a* Oliver Morosi'o, 
pniiiilnent theater owner Slid producer, ai,.i 
.8clmii .Vlfreda Paley, a former actress, were 
uisnicd al Santa .Vimii, CuL, April 1. 

s'.VNHElt.S CO.\ —Carl Sunders and Lola Cot. 
both iiiciiihcc.* of the Billy and Eva .Mcrrliini 
' tiiiipiiny, were married on the stage of i 
.M.iijsville (11 1 theater .March 23. 

ToNEl! WIN'rEltS Tommy Toner and Jackv 
M'liiiers. Ixitli vHiideil'Ic artists, were ninrrie.1 
In New Yoik CHy March 27. The bride's n-al 
name I* Itiitli l-ivine Witter*. 

WELSH-.M.VSii.N—ilarry (Zoup) Welsh, co 
comedian with Jatnic Coughlin In "Bits o' 
Broadway", and .title Muoun, prima donna, 
r-rmerly in Inirlesiiuc and more recently In 
cabaret production*, were married in Boston 
March 24. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th« Proftssion 

Frederick J. Molt, president of the Simplex 
Automobile Company, New York, and Ellen 
Annette Wc-dmanaee. <if 253 Juneau place. Mil. 
xvaukiH', Wls., are engaged to bo married. Mis* 
Wcislman-ee. a dancer, 1* appearing In "Ihe 
tsreen Goble**," now current at tho Plymouth 
Th.-atcr, Bo>toD. 

It is rumored that Marshall A. Neilan, pic¬ 
ture dirt'ctor, anil BUnrbe Sweet, acreen star, 
are to be married sooo. 

Joseph Sell Idkraut. star of the New York 
Tb' stiT Guild » fanioii* prodiirttnn, ’•Llllnm," 
1* engagi'd to msrry Elise B. Porter, an actress. 
While nu dednite date ha* lu-en set. It is 
liii maied that It will take place at the frr- 
III iia' ' U of Mr. .Schlidkraiit's engagi'mcnt with 
••Lili.'ui." il 's porter has apta ared In ''Bl P'l 
Youth." "I'lesse i;.t Married," •'Three l.iie 
Glic^ts'’ aiiil 8'rambled Wives." She w»« 
e>lu<;iicd In Fran'c. 

DIVORCES 

In th« Prof«Mion 

Seena Owen, film itar, filed lult for divorce 
in Los .tiigelvs March 17 from George Walsh, 
also I'nimiurnt on the screen. 

Beth Iriing Webb Tbouip-on, knoxm to ptc- 
tur*'* aa Beth tVebb. waa granted a decree of 
divurcp In I.o* .\ng"Ie* recently from Bay L. 
Thompson, on grouml* of desertion. 

Thelma A. H.ivlr«, wife of Stuart J. Davie-, 
aviator, whose stunts have been witnessed hy 
thoiis.md* in New York State, waa granted an 
Infi riocutory di'crce of divorce In Utica Marx h 
IS. 

John W. Slontgomery, who aued Peggy 
r'Nertle, musical comedy actress, for divorce 
ten d*v* aft.r they had b<'en married, ha* been 
made defendant In a counter-suit for divorce. 
In which the wife g'-ks large alimony. The 
suit wa* r’.d In rikton. Md.. where the pair 
were married January 26. 

Jake Fr . ilnsn. ‘i'lc show manager wi'h 
rhrl-ty Br-'iiu --' r r. •.*, was granted a divi>rre 
from I Ulan Friedman In Beaumont, Tet , 
M*r<h 11. 

Ger'tiide Il-|iin«nn Kirkwood, picture actr***. 
fil'd sill In H.IIvw.mcI, Cal.. March 24. for 
div..r. e ffi m Jami-s C. Kirkwood, actor and 
d re. I.if 

L. .11 Barr, actor, who ha* appeared on the 
leg imiale „tage and In picture* and was one 
b-ading man tor S«rab Iternhardi, wgt mad* 
defendant In a d vor.e suit fll^ In Lo« Angela* 
March 22 by Marie Francolse Bsry. 

Mr* Mal>e| Itola-rts, last season with Clark’* 
Gre.xier Shows, Is suing O. L. Robert* for 
d vorce. 

Evelyn Booth Sherman, wife of I.owel| Sher¬ 
man. puliire actor, wa* granted a divorce in 
I'r.ii iib-iice. R. I., March 2‘3, on the grounda of 
cruelly and non-»tipiM'rf. 

Carl and Gru-e (Ireen were dlyorcx-d In Chi¬ 
cago iwii week* ago. Mr Green i* * member 
of the vaudeville art of Saxton and F.irrell. 

It. l.eec* Coi-n wa« grint.'d a divorce In Provi¬ 
din'e. It. L, March 2'.', from Jacob Coon, tbet- 
t. r owner. 

BIRTHS 

To Members of the Profession 

To Mr. and Mr*. Jack Rdwle*, known n 
vaiidevllle ax Itowle* and Gilman, a daughter. 
March 27, at the .tmer can llosidtal, Chicag" 
The baby li.ii liycn cbri*lened Mary Esther. 

To Mr. and Mr*. W 1). Mack, nrofesslonallv 
known n* 'The Mebdy Ma.'kaJ' Billy and 
.Vii'fa, ;;n 8 pound d'l,filter, Mareh 2U, In Hr* 
Mo ne*. la. 

To Mr. and Mr*. Irvin C. Miller, the former 
In vauili'Ville with the trsni of Miller and 
.Viithoiiy, a son. .Mur.-h 23, at tb"lr liome, 2'2'; 
tv. 1.37'h sir' l l, N'w York. Mr. rMiller 1* 
late of the ' Put Aiul Take" revue 

To Mr, nrd Mr*. Harry Header, both metn- 
l>er* of I';..*] Fiiriii'lo's "llosi lanii Itevu*. In 
the li.'xpltal at Twenty-sixth and Hewey street*. 
Omaha, N'l'b., .\|>til l. an rlghl-poiiml son. Mr. 
Iti'a.Iir 1* a speeial deputy of tho Actors’ 
I 'I'llty Ax'oeiatlon In Otn.iha. Mr*. Reader Is 
kn iwii iiruN'kalonii:ly ns Itabi' Header. 

T'» Mr. Slid Mr*. Tommi 'I'liompNoti, In ysude 
xllle logalher, a IK pound son. March ’27, In 
Kansa* ('.ly. Mo,, who baa bt^n christened 
Tommv, Jr. 

DOLL FACTORY NOT INCLUDED 

Kansas t’lty. Mo., March 2t».—In the Kan*** 
Clly lii'W* letter, on page L*. I•»ue of April 1. 
npiioflred nil |ieni to ihe '-ffeet that the Mldlsn'l 
Hull ( "mpiiuT, Ihv Ml lwest Poll rmiipunv suit 
Ihe Ib'luware poll iiid Statuary (t'mpiiny hsif 
<'"n-.>|l<lHti*L The fiiipresNl'.n iiilglit l>* gsloeil 
thui this w'.i* u niergi-r, which Included the 
Miilivest ll.'ilr P'.II F.i'lory. This la not Ui*' 
ease. The Midwest Hair poll Fartory 1* oWDfl 
nml "iM'ali'il by .V. .N, Itii'e, wnerrna L 
I.lndell i* proprietor of th# doll compenlca that 
coiiaolldati'd. 

f 
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UNITED 
CALL 

I'l ,y h^art of PlttaburR, June la to 24, 12 biK days and nights. Biggest even in State of I’ennsylvania this season. All holding contracts acknowl- 
this call by letter In order to get full instructions regards to opening date, April 29, WANTED—Wheels, $30.00; Grind Stores, $20.00, No ex¬ 

clusives. On account of disappointment can use a Conderman Ferris Wheel or Seaplane. JACK LORENZO, 503 East Ohio St., N. S., Pittsburg, Pa. 

ARTHUR DAVIS AMUSEMENT CO. 

Scores Big Success With Shriners* Cir¬ 
cus and Mardi Gras at Salt 

Lake City 

TbP follonina telrrrsni was received from 
Htrry E. Hodrell. prniiioter with the Arltiur 
[ar.R Amupemeiit I'ompauy, from Halt I.ake 
City, I t.ih. pD April 2: 

The Shrine I'lreim and .Mardi Graa opened 
here Ihiirixla.v iilalit to the full capacity of 

llennevltle Park I’aTlIloii. There waa 
tarDi«av alleiiitini e Krlday niaht and nga.u 
Uit n aht, and there la every Indieatiuu of 
t hugely iucreaeful engiaement. 

Advance meniberab'ii ticket aalea are ahowlna 
relurna far b'yond expectatlona. The “yueen 
renteat proniltea to be a record-breaker, with 
1 l.'tll of twenty-two conteatants, all •‘geared 
la h gh" and • atepping heavy on the gaa.” 
The raercbanti and Induatrial and utli.-r apeelal 
|.r> metiona are aolng aurpr alngly big and a 
n"Dde:ful tsenty act, all-ttar crcua pr. gram 
I. a p<i*lllTe revelation to Halt Lake T ty and 

ID ah..>lutely cyclonic hit. The event la con eil.-d 
tu l>e the greateat of Ita kind ever held in a'l 
rtah. a clean "bur'a eye'* for the Pavia & 
p k organization. 

The annual State Live Stock Show and aem'- 
iDDJtl Mormon Church Conference here n«\t 
week will bring tbnuaanda of vlaitors to the 
City, which will materially atlmulate the night 
atteodaDce. There baa been arranged aper al 
exruraion ratea from all polnt<|. in rtah and 
Southern Idaho on both atetui and electric 
roada. 

BLOTNER BROS.’ SHOWS 

The Dlotner Broa.' i:\|' Mtum Shews are to 
be a twelve-car organUatieo tb.i year, and will 
open the feaaon at Naugatuck, t'enn., April 
1.', under the auapieea of the Eire Iteparfment. 
Ten ihewi-. four ridee and about Sfty ouoeeaalona 
are tu renatltute the lineup. Tbere w.ll ho 
many new faeea with the raravan th's aeaaon, 
tome «f whom are Jack Ilarria. with a plat¬ 
form kbiiw and an elaleirate peeing ab«w, with 
flfteen models, and Jamee H|>eiirer will have 
bla Curio llall and "lii.ieai I.a'tauea Tnder the 
Set". Bert la-ntinl will have a fine 10-ln 1 
■bow and the writer b « Water Shew, altbo not 
bm k with it. a* Arthur Celine w'H manage 
the eame. The exeeutlve etaff n»w ineludea 
the fnliiwlna: II. A. and Samuel Illotner, own- 
ere and managere; 11. .\. Parker, gcaeral aaent 
aud >sil adj.ieter; I'harlee Kyle, epee al aaeut; 
James II. Rel<erta. bill|M'«ter: Jack Harris, lot 
aupvrinteudrul, iiave lUu ner, eiiperinti-iident 
CO(.oeKaler.f; John Kelley, tralntti.ietor; Will am 
Keefe will hare the prlv.lege ear and cookhouse. 
—U. A. PAUKEU (for the Sbovv). 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

New Caravan Scores Favor in Texas 

The Jehn T. Wortham Shows spent a very 
pletMnt and profitable engagement at Corsicaua, 
Tea., under the aunplees of the Cursleana Kire 
PelRirtrr.ent. I'oralrana papers w.-ra lavish in 
their priiee, atating that the allow bad made food with the |>. - pie. The next tuuve wax to 
leila, whole Moi.da.v was n d.iy of real, us 

Chrl-ty Itri'S.’ show h d a pr.or rlaim on the 
only availuhle lot for that dm. Hut beginning 
with Tuesday night every afterioe.n and night 
has hroiiaht hig returns to evet.voue. the aus- 
pi'-ea being the Shriners’ Club of Mex.a. The 
•how la leinaliiing over for week of March 27. 

T he J..hn T. Wfir'liam Shovv a now Include the 
follow .ng attraetiuu-; .Mhleilc Arena, I.eo 
Chase; .Marietta's Merry M.ikera, tab. and 
Vaudeville; It II. CoM's IHzleland MlnatreW; 
Il'.man Itoulette Wh« e| Carey Jonea; Nouli's 
Ark. Clat» Brihey; Jiinghdand. II t; Black- 
well; ‘ II.Him 2<rj," J. Wiielherlek; Snakold'a 
reptile and animal exhibit. Johan .ta-nn. Nor- 
"■gan tilant; Sparks' ,\ri-ade; 10-ln-I; the 
I Whip." (.|>erated by .1 W .\rnold. and the 
"Airplane Bide." by S'anley Murray. John 
Armstrong and Chas. King h.ave the Perrla 
wheel and Itobert Arnold the merry-go round. 

I he flolden tJ.vte Band la u-'d. r 'he lenib rshlp 
rf I'rnf. John Colao, and the daily afreet oon- 
rer's nerer fall to draw prohmced applause, 
• Ithn there are. for the present, hnf nlr.- men 

’ the roster. IThIa numt>er la to be Increased 
to twelve at an early da'e t The handmen are; 
J ' n Colao, tuba and dirertor; Shorty Evana 
•till Nick Oolao, cornets; Edward III Benedetto. 

iluriiiet; S. T. Milton, baritone; Krank Bruno, 
iroiiilHiiie; T. .1. JelTeraon, alto; Chiia. Curtis, 
aniire, and I.nuia Pasunte buss drum. 

The choriia nf Murletia'a Merry Makers haa 
been atrengtbened by the addition of Babe 
Ort>en, bluea ainger and danseuae. The 10-in-l 
baa secured AVm. K. Troyk, the original "Bluey- 
Bluey." This elever little rnmedlan, enter¬ 
tainer and alelght-of-haud artist Is "packing 
them In” regularly. K. 11. Cobb hiia added a 
five-piece Jazz orchestra to hIs IUxieland, under 
the direction of Prof. Snapp, plauiat. Johan 
Aainn experienced his first airplane ride Mareh 
2.1 with a local pilot. The machine may hare 
be-'n somewhat atr.-iined hy Johan's 8 feet. 0 
Inches of height and bis .nOS pounds of weight, 
but the trip was made in safety.—.\BTliCli 
(iARKISON (Press Representative). 

BURNS GREATER SHOvIfS 

Lawrencehiirg. Ind , March 28—At the time 
of this writing things are look ng toward a 
Very good showing preceding the opening of 
the Burns Greater Shows. New faces and new 
show property are da ly arriving and the me- 
rhanlea are surely making tbinca hum. The 
carpenters and painters are putting on the 
finishing touehea to the severs] new panel 
fronts that Manager P. irns has designed. 

Th(f ni'-rry-giHroiind has just been newly 
painted and deoraied. Mr. Lane, who will 
have the coi.k house and refreshment concea- 
slona and who has Jii-t purehased one of the 
latest model "Seaplanes,” arrived here last 
week aril guys he received word f-om the fac¬ 
tory that the “idiaes'’ would be ready for 
shipnietil in a few days. 

The lineup so far will cons'st of Dawley'a 
ten in-nne, O'Brien's Congress of Athletes, 
(I Br en H J^y Jazz Rabies. Reid's Beauty 
Girls, Bantu's Zola show. Gilmore's Creation, 
Itiiriia' three-ahreast carry-us-all. Burnt' b g 
Kl! whu I, Lane's H. splanes. Burns' Mystic 
Temple and about thirty five concess I'na; also 
a uniformed band nf ten pieees and Prof. 
Ilatlitwiiy, aerial artWt, at free act. 

The staff of the show Is as fnllowa; Robert 
Burn*, owner and manager; P.illy Gear, af- 
slstant manager and legal adjuster; Joe Foster, 
seer-tiiry and treasurer; Frank Walters, elec¬ 
trician; Tiid Moore, trainmaster; Joe Foster, 
press agent.—JuE FOSTER (fur the Show). 

H. T. FRETD EXPOSITION 

Indianapolis, March 2S.—With the time for 
opening of (lie 11 T. Freed Exie'tltion less than 
a month off everyone it kept busy putting on 
the final touches to the p.'iraphernalla. A num¬ 
ber of the cars have had their coat of paint, 
as hare some of the waaons. A new waeon 
front will b# Used for the M.idam Marine-Fire¬ 
stone Company. Thla show will consist of mind¬ 
reading. rrystal gazing and magic, and every¬ 
th ng will ie new, an order having been placed 
for a 4<'zV> tent. 

.\nother attraction recently booked Is AleX- 
andi-r's Mliistids. carrying eighteen people, in- 
I hiding a Ja/r band. Nick Melroy recently pur- 
el.a»e,l a large consignment of animals for his 
.lung eland .and Monher circus. Mr. Melroy 
haa a|ient the entire winter at the show qnartera 
and will have his -how in fine condition fur tba 
opening on .Vprll 17. 

T'le enf re excM Utlre staff, with the exception 
rf tile writer. Ins reivrted for duty and by 
.\p-il 1 It is esperted that the entire personnel 
w'H tie In Indianapolis.—J. C. B.VHTI.ETT 
isii.'w Representative). 

ESSIE FAY SLIGHTLY INJURED 

Selma. Ala.. March .*51.—Essip Fay narrowly 
oBiaped death la*f night when Ibin MacDonald, 
ail ••.Vr.vbiaii” hor*e In her S.veiety Horse Show, 
on live iiiidwsy of tlie World at Heme Shows 
liere tills week, beesnie frightened at the hand 
and phiiig'd, knocking her down and then at- 
lemp'i-1 to paw her. Employees of the show 
rii'hed f" her res.iie. Miss Fay was g"ven 
Immediate iiie.lleal attention and physicians said 
todav that she woiihl lie aide to resume her 
riding wlthn a few days. .\n examination 
revealed that she had suffered oiil.r pa nful 
bruises. 

LEGGETTE SHOWS OPEN 

A "show n'pri-sentatiTe’’ of the C. B. Leg- 
gptfe Shows advises that the organisation 
opened the iwason with an engagement under 
the auspices of the Moose at lake Charles, 
La. On the opening night, Saturday, Mareb 

18, a parade was given thm the downtown 
Htreeta and to the carnival grounds with mem¬ 
bers of the Moose and Im-al citizens and 
ottleiala represented. Professor Allen's band 
leading the procession. Further advice was 
that the lineup contains nine shows, three 
rides and forty coneeasions, and that General 
Agent W. L, Howard was on hand for the 
initial event of the year and was highly 
p'eased with the appearance presented. He 
also presented Manager Leggette with Beveral 
contracts for engagements. 

COLIN L. CAMPBELL 

Establishes Offices for New York Fes¬ 
tival Producing Co. 

Colin L. Campbell, producer of special eTents, 
whose operationa the past several years have 
been mostly confined to the Central States, 
recently arrived in New York City, where 
on Broadway be established otfioea for his New 
York Festival Producing Company, of which be 
is general manager, and Ben B. Jones, assistant 
manager. 

Mr. Campbell advises thst he has already 
closed aeveral contracts for celebrations in and 
around New York, all under the auspices of 
chambers of commerce, at which his attrac¬ 
tions will furnish the amusement features. 
George R. Brown is in Brooklyn, be writes, 
building the portable booths which are to be 
carried for merchants’ d splay purposes, the 
company not carrying over five concessions In 
addition to three riding devices and some free 
aits. One of bis dates Is a May Day Cele¬ 
bration in Yonkers, under the Chamber of 
Commerre. Mr. Campbell states that be is 
much impressed with conditions in the East. 

J. N. WEINBERG SHOWS 

New York. March 28.—The J. N. Weinberg 
Company Shows will open in the Bronx April 
17 under the auspices of the American Legion 
(WlEard A. Balcom Post No. 213). Proceeds 
of this celebration are to go toward helping 
the unemployed snd needy families of the post, 
and also to help strengthen the building fund. 
The post last year held a monster carnival 
and celebrat on and realized $4.".00. Jack Wein¬ 
berg furnished ail rides and attractions for the 
occasion. 

-Mr. M'elnherg has opened offices In the Gaiety 
Theater Building. The show is booked for six¬ 
teen weeks in New York City, Bronx. Brooklyn 
and Ruckaway. The following ate already en¬ 
gaged; Ben Ktanse’s whip and Ferris wheel. 
Carney J. (jolBon’s Venetian swings. Dare Devil 
D'Lorna, the "man up the steel pole;’’ Prof. 
Arhinelll and hit sixteen-piece band. Ike Wein¬ 
berg will have seven merchandise concessions, 
as follows: Two silverware, two clocks, two 
beaded hago and one gzoceri^—JACK QOLDIB 
(Press Agent). 

SHAFER A COMPANY 

Rote From ‘’The Ashee" With Prompt¬ 
ness 

Chicago, March 28.—Shafer A Company, 
manufacturers of ’’Polar Bar" outfits, got 
caught in the $1.1,000,000 fire that ravaged a 
section of the near West Side recently and 
their two establishments were reduced to ashes. 
11. T. Hchiff, president of the company, im¬ 
mediately secured new quarters at 218 South 
IVabash avenue, where the sales and advertis¬ 
ing ends of the business are being pushed 
without interruption. The management sn- 
nounees the company is operating at full 
capacity. 

NIFTY TOKENS PRESENTED 

Kansas City. Mo.. March 28.—At the recent 
regular Friday night meeting of the Ladies* 
Auxiliary of the Heart of America Showmen's 
Club the members presented .Mrs Ray (Moth¬ 
er) Mattyne with • very handsome silk 
umbrella. both as a remembrance of her 
r>3d birthday, which occuri^ Mareb 6. and as 
a token of their appreciation of her valued 
•ervires In the rapacity of treasurer during the 
life of the organization, she having been re¬ 
elected last January. Helen Bralnerd Smith, 
the retiring secretary, was also the recipient of 
a gift fn'm the club for her very efficient 
services. She was presented with a beanttfni 
shell comb. Mrs. Smith is one of the most 
energetic workera fOr the Anzlllary. 

All Wool 
Sweaters 
$41 8714 

I 3 OOZ. LOTS. 

SEND 
,^<'$2.50for 

SAMPLE 
Pure, light- 

\ wolght. all-woOl 
BE worsted. Fancy 
SB lawn collar and 

j cuffs. Two patch 
pockets. Narrow 

Mm a tie belL Just 
saw what they want 
1% > this aprlDg and 

summer. Hard- 
jPfnM tng Blue. Jockey 

Red. Navy and 
iliTj^ IB I ae k^. Sizes. 

RUSH 
■Sir ORDER 
m.io. 3-002. LOTS. 

Sand S2.50 for 8.101010 Sweater. 
Free Cataloaue Oilier Merchandise. 

wholesale supply company. 
Orpt. BB. 705 Bfoadw.'y._New York. 

HAN8HER BROS.’ ATTRACTIONS 

MUwankee, Wts.. March 28 —The Hanahar 
Bros.’ Attractions have booked five big cel** 
bratlona under auopleea In the larger WlMonshl 
cities and contracted for the rides and show* 
with nine fair associations, beginning the mid¬ 
dle of August. 

Sam and Emil Hanshet, the owners, bare 
contracted the Walworth County Fair at Elk- 
horn. Wls.. t-eptember -1 to 8. This year Elk- 
horn's big day will be the opener. Labor Day. 
with a speoiat program. F. (Curly) Reifen- 
berg ia whipping bis Athletic Show Into abaps 
for the opening here on April 29. A wealth 
of material has been gathered for the Ten- 
in-One, and rehearsals will soon be called for 
the Musical Comedy show. All shows will 
blossom out under new canvas and with new 
banners and equipment. Dan Merrill plans 
to en arge his cookhouse. The State Fair Park 
will be a scene of much activity this week, 
with the show men and some of the ride crews 
on the Job to receive the new “Seaplanes" 
In transit from the factory. 

Treasurer Emil Ilansher is to be mcnarcb 
of all be surveys from a bright new office 
wagon this year. ly-ter Harvey, general agent, 
has been railroading considerably and reports 
a very promising Fourth of July spot. The uni¬ 
formed band will report here about .4prll 28. 
The Wisconsin State Firemen's tournament will 
be played at I’ortage on the streets the week 
of June 12. The first spot outside Mllwankee 
county will be Racine, week of May 29. nnder 
the I'nlformed Matching Club of Eagles. Aerie 
No. 281. A. J. Linck, a former showman, hay¬ 
ing charge of the local end.—C. R. ELLTS 
(Secretary). 

“SPRING COMMUNITY CARNIVAL” 

To Be Held by Mill Creek Community 
Assn, in Philadelphia 

Philadelphia, Pa.. March 28.—A large "Oim-- 
mnnity Carnival” will bo held in Philadelphia 
by the Mill Creek Community Welfare Asso¬ 
ciation. The grounds, will be at Forty-ninth 
and Brown streets, right in the renter of the 
communit.v. The carnival is being held for 
the benefit of fittingly celebrating the 4th of 
Jul.r. The officers elected are all prominent 
business men of the section: Dr. VVm. House, 
president; George Detrick. vice-president; Ralph 
Slattery, treasurer; Harry G. Fritz, .secretary, 
with a dozen committees. The entertainment 
committee has been appointed, with .Magistrate 
Francis Seullin, chairm.in. A. V. Maus, being 
a member and living in the eommnnlty, haa 
been appointed director of amusements and will 
hanclle all eoneesstons from his home. The 
carnir.1I will last two solid weeks, from May 1 
to 13. 

MISS 
s PHILA 
I LAMP 
' DOLL 

ORIGINAL Cayuse Blankets ALL WOOL 

will poiitiytly 1*1 yo« A'*' NEW PRICES —ALL I^W DESIGNS 

56.00 Eich with Binders, Indians—57.00 Shawl BlankeL Indians—57.00 Glacier Park Blanket, White 
^k thadei, d*ubl* Xo two designs alike. 2.5 to bale. Sample, SOo extra. Plenty of stock on hand at all times. 25% deposit on all orders- 
md, humin hiir balance C.O. D. Goods shipped same day. Send for price list of Ixitter articles. 

56.00 Exh with Binders, Indians—57.00 Shawl BlankeL Indians—57.00 Glacier Park Blanket, White 

Dfitd, humin hiir 
wifi, wood hbro.bnst 
standi, ett. IdoMo 
• OOM. 

$3.50 
EACH 

IN CASE LOTS 
ONLY 

Karr & Auerbach 
415 Market Street, phone, market sis? PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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Free, prompt and far-famed, the 
Kail Forwardinir Service of The 
Billboard stands alone as a safe 
and sure medium thru which profes¬ 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of performers 
and showfolks now receive their mail 
thru this hi^ly efficient department. 

Kali is sometimes lost and mixups 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not give correct address 
or foipot to gjve an address at all 
when writing for advertised mail. Hark, Ttertha 
Others send letters and write address Pc»r> 

Rosa. Jewell 
••lloih. Mlsa Rae 
Ror. Mist Jerry 
*Kuhl, Mae 
Russell. Adrene 
••IliMsell. Klurrnre 
(SiKiauirll. Kva 
■.Sahara. Madam 

VanMartno. UlUin 
••Vaeara. Anna 
•"Valk. mill, 
(K) Vanderbilt 
,ai„ l*iu;pia (HIVan. Mme. k i, 
(KlVan WKk. 

Iloliby 

•Elery. Ruth 
■Flty, Dianna 

and name to near postage stamp that Josephine (KiKl7.ey, Ruth 
it it obliterated in cancelation by 
the postottioe stamping machines. In cUMun^’Ilutli* 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter nesrpe ’ ljura 
nairv. li.in Ti,» D 1 ji. l-aura 

Jennie (Klllanlijl. Ruth 
•Ermer, Miss Farber •Hanlon. Viola 

IsiU'Hide. Uste Hardy. Margaret 

Office. Help The B Jboard handle cilffort. “uies 
your mail by*omplying with the fol- c.iluiii. Maxine 
lowing , I , ^ «' Iby. F.veljn F. 

write for Mail when it ti FIRST ••Coleman, 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.(JJo Stars) 
Hew York.One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) 
St. Louis.Three Stars (•••) 
Saa Francisco.(S) 
Kansas City.(K) 

•Hamel Brellne M. Keller. Mrs. Han J. •McKay. Mrs Oeo 
•Ilamiltmi. May Kelley. Mra B. D. Mi-Kiiiiie. Kitty 
llamilton. Miss ••Kelley. Mae ' 

ifickey Kelley. Mra P. B. 
Hammond. Kitlie •••Kelly. .Mir 

Kennedy. Janet 
•Kivuiedy. Virginia 
••Kent. Peggy 
Kester. hlrs. 

McKinney. Annie 
■UoKnulht. Aima 
McLjluglilin. I.<rlla 
Mel.i-mure. Anita 
HeMlllan. Mra B. C 

■Esparza. Miss M. Uargust. Ruth 
(K)Espey. Dot •Uarker. Coenella 
■•Evans Babe Harmon, VDa 
•Erelett. Mrs 

_ LaBello Harris. Anna 
Deraldine ••ysrine Rmh 

•CoHlni. Betty 
Conklin. NDi L. L. 
Conners. Ollda 
Conners, Mrs. Jean 
■•ComelL Adeline 
tnimt u- Fauchftte. Lavrlne •Harrliv. Josephine ffirng. Frances 
_rostella_.Adgle Bobby _ Hart. Nell _ KInkel. Mra Wro 

.M. Nady. Mra 
Dll b .1. Blanche 
ElUabeih jicRae. ManrarH 

••.McVeigh. Pearl Keys. Betty 
JuanlU Kjinan. ••M.-vu-.r Sarah 

fviiniK, iTincMS Mark nitiim 

•Harris. Allene •MaePbemoo. Amen 
Fill. Helen Harrison Rose ••“King, l arita B. »rsoo. 
•••Faber. Helen J. •••Hirrtson. VWan *!)'"«• 
Fsaner. Nellie Harrison. Maeey •King. MargarK 
(S)Parrell. Mra M. Harrison. Isa)>ell »' •K'n*. Coelno 

■■■Htrrlsoo Vmiao Klrut. Catberine 

••Maddoui. Mario 
Magnaiil. Maiie 

A. 

NldllT r. Ethehn 
Nielson. Marie A. 
(KiNima riaudla 
•Nixon. Mrs. R. B. 
NIsiin, Mrs. Cirl II. 
NoUemeyrr. Mrs Carl 
•Norman. Mrs Cbas. 
Norton. Remlce 
•Oaki's. oiliH 
O'Brim, Mra B. B. 
tMlve. VVsyne 
Ollre. Mrs. K. C. 
••iMsen Mra Maude 
Omrea. Madim 
••O'Neill. Bra O. 
••O'lhii.ul. Mra 

Cbaa K. 
Oiviykc, Irene 

Vrrtier. DH'Vlf 
■Vemoo. Louise 

(K)Vernon. Carmen 
■•VinoAt. Jawed 
■••Vodlika 

- —..C'-ter. Glades 
If your name appeara in the Let- Coulthtnl. Mm. Femanao. C. Dot Harts Girl Band Klnsel. Mn. I* H. 

ter List with atari before U'r^ite-- """Etta •'‘'^T^ilse 
to the office holding the mail, which *Co«rtrey. Cath.*^' Haskliie Mra p 
you will know by the method out- (K)Crane. Mra Boy f'*''"• Hiskbig. Mra BesMe Km^ 

Forward- ■i.-p . H • 'innnls M Hatch. Annie Klrtn! Stra Bt« H s,?v?d"ss ws. & Bs™“- ar' x- 
without the neceaiity of advertising “Crawford. Miss 

-^1 iV m •••To’hy. Clara Florette. Miss 
i ***Cro$har. Mrs. Floro. Mabel 

P. L. ■Floyd. Mra Edna rJJffJf'I: not be recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. ■■•Cross. Stella ••KLvnn. Pearl B 

Kail advertised in this issue wai •"Cross. Mrs. U. D. Fneal 5fra Lula 
Mcalled for up to last Sunday noon. Cudd. Bess' - (K)Fhmey Eni 
^ requests for mail must be signed .Vgnee ••Forrester' Buster 
by party to whom maU U^- “W"'* Fr^TlSt. Luclite 
dressed. CuHer, Mrs ••Foster. Jiekie 

•••nsi. Fowler. Marthe 

PARCEL POST Dai^vioM *** 
1KI Dale, V tola 

•Aldridge A ^ •Kemp's Players. 2e DM,Sf'"Bsb!l'*‘“* 

Mnderson. Ama' /J' Danfo^ Gurte 
■Armstrong Trio, 2c •Llovd Geo. lOe *'“?*• - -, 
■Bernard. Fl ijd, 4e •McDonald" T to banners. Dorothy Oarbette. Blanciie 
Blair. Dr. Lou. 2o sianXS A1 L & Barela. Mme 

■■Marlin. TOolsIe 
••'Uivi Margaret 

IT u Dtttchle .mIIU,' 'piUtine 
Hathaway. Mtn . Kllngbile. Mias (KIMsssimi. DoHy 

I..aTedo ■•Malhews. Mrs. 
••Wnenn Berths BlWinle 
(KlKnucUies. Mm 

Lei. 
Kohub. Bose 
LtBreque. Winds 
•LsBssedme BlUle 
LaBelle. Peari 
LaB^le. Nellie 
■■LaBounty. Mm 

■•Maitland Oertnide ormsn ' airs reseh' 
•Marano. Mrs. I. *" Huli ‘ 
••M..rdo Florwitw - ."'‘“"'f «>*U» 
M'lrike Monra 
••Marihall Fellth 
•MarstiO. FV>renee 
(KiMsrtIn, IriVie 
iKIManln Jo-n^dne 
••Marllt. Tkw.>.4. 

Palmer. Thelma 

Osbame. Peggie 
Ohens. Mrs. Dot 
•••Pigetl, Kilty 
Parett. Kitty 
Pi’meT 

Samiisnn. Mra. Jack Vaulhn. Vlrtlrda 
•••Samuela Mrs A. ■•Vauahn. May 
Kaiillnr. Mm Joa. 
•"Si hrpple. 

Fnrrrstlnea 
••Sehullers Marie 
Schulta Mrs. K. 
Si»it. Josephine _ 
IKiSeiman. Juantla V-hurg, Marltm 
Searing. Mary ••Voee. Mrs Whel 
•- Sts. Mrs. Daisy ■Vrillaid. 
Selfker. Miss Clem VVagle. Mm Mei 
••Re vln. Mme. E. }: ■Wakeflehl. Uiat F 
Relvln. Madam Wallatre. Ree 
S-rpentlne, Mist (KIWaHine. Mrs 
(Sl.Shaffer, Mm ll'.is, 

Bessie "Walsh, Mm James 
••Shannon. Edith Walters. Olive 
•.thinnon, Mol^ ••Wallers. Marry 
•".Shaw. Mildred (SiWaltrra Myrtle 

D B Wallher. Kitty 
•••Shaw. Mary Jane VVsrd Marlon 
Shaw. Mrs. Faye Ward. Margrret 
Shaw. Mm B L- Ward. Mlat Prinen 
Shel.ion. Mrs Grayer ••Warren, Thrreea 
shirlry. Grace Watktna. Mrs Qty 
Shiihert Dorothy VValsun. Mickle 
•••sdrerman. Bthel Watson. HeeBa 

Watson. Sadie 

(K';Ch.”i*;ni«. 

Pmk 
Haoptman, Virginia 
•••Hawley. Babe 

Hayiiee. Helen 
Henderson, Belle 
•Henlzkigrr. Mrs 

'ark. Edna 
•Parker. Mm 

Florence 
Parr. Lola B. 
Parrish. Dixie 

•Matthewn Mm_ 

Marer. Lottie 
Mayo. Thelma 
IKiMays Noma t. ^ ™niper 
•M;.ys. Helen M ^ 
IKIMaaon. laira •Pembroke. Dorothy 
Meirhum, Florence Fronlghioo. Devie 

Smith. Dolly 
•Smith. Mm Ed 
•Snell. Mrs, 

•Weme. RllOs 
■Welds. MHe 
■■Weller. HaasI 
■■Walla KaOs 

■Fredrick. Annie 
Fteeman. Stella 
Froley. Thelma 
■••Fuller. Jackie 
Fuller. Bessie 
Galllard. Mickey 

Hill. Bra ■■LaBalns. Yeomie Miller. Pay 
■•Hill. Bessie LaRcik. Oollle ■Miller. Grace 
Hillman. MmBobUe (S)LaRose. Mildred Miller. Mildred 
Hite. Blenor LaRoee. Km Ethel Miller. Rillle 

Bstrelllta Hoekard. Marie J. Vdller. Jiekie 
nreieer r-vm zc n .  — ■Gardner. Georgia •■Hoet Victoria laBoee. BltOe Miller, Marie 
••Burs ’ Theima 4e •\r ^ ■•Dane. Laura M. Gardner. Ella ••Hoffman, Mrs. LiRue. Juanita Vlllre. Jarriuettne 
'CtrlstedL Slgfried ^ z Mm Helena Garland. Gertrude Belle 1-aTow, DoIUe 

2^ Shorty. 4o Davison. Mm Allen Garrison. Mabel Holden, Km Happy ■ImViIL Ida 
Celest. Great. 8c 

Klair. nr. Lou. 2o Mansfield A1 L. 2c n ,i 
■Bradley. Jwnle. 2c Markhamin. Cha's 
■Bretwer. Wm.. 2c Dotty 

•CtrlstedL 

^ Munro '& 
•Cothem. Walter. . GeofTrlto 2o 

■Henry. Mm H. 
•HerberL Lillian 
Berrlmio. Kra - -• “‘jJju, •Melhido Inea Per-i. Grne 

__ LaDell. Florence Pevklna Loolte 
(KlBrrnngUo. (SlUDne. Km "•Perl Montana 

JmsIo TUMe Tlinlu Peterson. Hilda 
Hiatt. Ruth LaMoote. Helen Miller. Donna Pettlgivsr. Uelao 
■•Hicke. Mm B. •"LaPorta. Radia (KlMlIIer Viola O. ■••Phllleon Pntzle 

— —. — ..... _ rhilleoo. Mrs. C^a 
Plekfvt Lillian 
■•Pidgin. Peggy 
•••Prree. Pearl 
■Plette. 01a * 

Posrrna 
Plrce. Victoria 

■•Milter. Mabel ■••Pink. Mra Roe, 
■Miller. Haael - -- 

niieetine ■WeeL Agnee 
■■Wrat.^Selle 

SMra ViJi ^ tg Wha«"». Cnnnte Bpura Mrs. Hoy if. ••vvtiMtnn \trm i 
R’i-'ey. lally WTieaton Mrs 1 

•"Rtanfleld. Km 

••Rianlty. Mm”*‘*' 
iv*nk •FWWToon 

Runley. Dtiv Hm Harry 

Wheaton. Mr* LA. 
(KlWhrelrf 

Margaret 

Sianley, Jackie I Rl White Ryble 
■RtanUy. Mrs. C. H. 
Riamuo. Mirgarst 
■Steppe. Bifeia 
Rterene. Cleo 
sterrni. Ethel 
Rtewaft. Rtdye 

“*‘ ■•Wlek IflSd 

Whitley. BIsnche 
■Whifnev. Vera 
■"Whlmey Ektles 
■■Whltrev. Margla 
While. Pearl 

•■•Pink. Mra W. M. 

9e Nsror. !», 4c 
••■Oooks. P. P.. 6a Nolan. Atf. So 
(K)Cntler. Mm ■(Milne H.. 2o 

Louise. Te ••Opunnl, Mra 
•Danner. Pred. 2e C K..?0c 
■■DtTt npoTf. o , 25o *PTiohard. Leone Jo 
■Dotmac. Stanley. ■Pupln. B. L.. Ida 
•iv. ■Baffcrty. PaL lio 
riMiC! I- i£R'«L Gee, 2o 

'irti ■Rtmard. A. D., 4o 
■Ricardo. W.. 7c 

■■tEmuede. Elsie. "Royal Harmony. 
lOc 

Emnron. E. C., 8c •.oaekert. Wansce,2o 
Dwart, W., 5c Srantno, Wattfr. 2c 

F(»Ur R., 2c ptsfford A. B . Sc 
"Francis. R B^. 2c "snlhart. Wilbur. Sc 
Pranks, F. R. to "Warwick Quartette. 
Gerke, F. G.. Ic 2e 
Griffith. VVm E, 3c ••Wavrre, Earl Iho 
Gross. VN'm.. 2c ‘Whipple. L, B.. 2e 
•Hall. Katherine. 2c ‘WhitMiian. E. B.. 
Hamilton. Prof.R ,2c 2e 
•Harney. Ben, 4c *W|ckesser. Wm. P. 
•Hareiock. *.v. 2c "•Wintoik. lira. 
•Jafkson. A. B . So le-. Ic 
■■Johnson. Orace.lOo 

LADIES’ LIST 

Ahhie. Bn«e ■•Bleher. Jcatl 
Abbott. Fav 
•Ahpfwn. Blake. Etti Is. 
(K)Ackcnfian. Ber?le (RlRlasscr, Mrs. 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard yon may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, biiJ you are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffiee careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

UV want our service to continue to be, as it ahrays has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend ’’Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter O ffiee. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to ’’Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

’.xtonc. Mse 
R»out Psy 
(Kl.'itrevtcr, Mm 

BBly 
Rtrought. Orsr» 
••Hiuirt, ^mln, 
■Rtuckbtn. Km W. 

D 
Rulllvsti. PVirrocw 
■Rwsde, Bos* 
Hwsin. Mr,. Mtb 
Rwitn. Mm. Dilw 
Rwtln. Mm T. It 
Rvt-vwi Jervy 
■"Ttbor, Hcica 
Tsrr. Maude 
Tsit. Jsne 
Ti«hlnn. Mvrrle 
•Tivlor. Vend* 
Tirlry. OriifWlrve 

■•Williams Bss 
Willtams. Mr*. 

(nrl L, 
••Wt'Hams Bcamls 
Wtllitms JMn 
"Williams. Rnphls 
•••WUhama. Mm a 
•"Wtlsno. PesrI 
(KIWUtnn. IVa 
Wil—m Ltcille 
•W'1*nn Billie 
Wiiwm. Mm Oty 
"Wiiwm. Mm 
Wtlann Dollv 
(KiWlIwm. Ruby 
(K)Wlmb(fty. Ms 

R 0. 
Winemtn. Mra. Helly 

•••Tarkw Mrs Wm (RtWlnw DoBy 
••Twi-.erw*. Dixie M n'em Rlchlo 
Tfwnll. Mra H A 
•TharraoB. Molly 
Thomas Mattie 
Th-mas Mm. A. B. 
"Th-’mss rarroH 
•Thomas Jane 
•"Th -mas Jranette 
Thi-mt-oiL Babe 
TV'mteon. Fsale 

•W-iiik Praaevs 
W'olf ■ Anna 
Wntxlrift. ABos 
W.V.I. Mm L. & 
•Wmxtg. Mlvs 

Mauffoe 
Wnod*. Marie C 
"Wmy. Phyllm 
(KlWray. Mary 

Thomios. Mr*. r*Tl M^laht 
rh .mr-n. Mr* H R. Wright. D-wotty 
••Thoniihinn, Harrlrtt ■Ttte* Ri'* 

Vonevy. Mr* Aila 

•"Adams Robbie 
•Adams. Pode 
•Adams. Marie 
Adams. Plar.'he 
•••Adklr,«. Louise 
Awew Helen 
•"Aldrich. Dec 
Aleo Helm 
AF'eds. Rlllv 
Allen Mrs. Mildred 

Mat 
Bbieblrd. Princesa 
Boazmtn. Marlon 
Bogard. Mrs Cary. Fyances 

Qaynor Panic* 
"•licjry Agnes 
Gebhan Margaret 
"Gerard Birdie 
(RIG.riles. Anelte 

(.%lGilbert. Mme 

(K)Dawn. EJythe 
riarmce Dawson. Virginia 

Bond. Mm. Paul •*l>av. Mrs Esther 
Borden. Mrs. Pearl P*DeBourg Sisters 
Romrell. Matic Dayton. Mabel 
(.R)Bowden. Mrs. Dayton. Mm. R. B 

A. Franc** ‘DeFoe. Frankie 
(S)Allcn. Mrs. caiBowes Mrs. Wm fD'(bist)nr,e. Vance Oibhart. Margerrt 
.At, n., Dutch Lj)i)a„ DeHaycn. Gertrude 

“Mi®*®. Mavre DtUgruey Mrs. ""dlo 
r m ■Bnehard. Mrs. A’l« .?»• 

Mr. Paul'DeVee. Mrs Anna 
(KIAmlcfc. Mr* 'T'lelm* "IWeaup. Mary 
rwi ami,* Brady. Ethel "DeVere. El-argir 
(Riii- de ta’ik ' "•Brandon. Mrs. •DeVere. Rr'vla 
(SIAn-de-ta-ak ••Deroe, Gladys 

••.Artoti. Peiiy"'^®* 7v!i"we^’'rna®” ^ *'“"'**' Vr ir 
Archer. E’hrl ^ ^ , IHgT K. 
••Arlen. Ru<- •no.,. DeWeale. Emma 
Arnntion, Babe ninn<u»r® Mrlr'^ (KIDean Dolly 
••Armstrong. Nanev Mrs 
Arnold Mr* .V R ‘Rronre riar* ‘Deane, Peggy 
•Arseima. E-hel L. . Debell. Aline 
A-. 'ma. r > 1 Brookcr. Mrs. Ada o„,|p 

-Aurora. I.il’lan Prown. Mrs. Fred 6. 
"Rm*n. Babe "Delmar. F.tliel 
Brian. Mm "Delno. Ida 

riau.de P (SiDeirle Kae 
"Rrms-e. Bc»iy "Desmond. Irene M. 
R'.iM.'Ii'S ‘"DeTO 
B’lckncr. Mrs Dotty Dieter Leona 

B'i'lock. Lucille I'lllo Marie 

IKlHoleman Stella LaVetle. Helen ■Miller. Marla 
Holloway. Mrs. C. E. Lawrence, Mrsa Shell •‘Miila. Mrs. 
■Holme*. Vera 
Hoinmle. Ida Boo 
Honvtr. Mrs J. E. 
■Hope. Nana 
Hopkins. Mary 
Horan. Betty 
II r*on Mirgarrt 
■••Horton Mary t 
Hoirhkiiis. Era 
(KIHoultm, Peggy 

Lai tiailue. Ruly 
•••Lamisit. Dixie 
Lamar. Leona 
Landis. Mrs. Alice 
•••Landis. Alice 
•Laoikin. Bobble 
••lawrenc* Pauline 

Pogue. Ora Lee 
•Pmark. Mm H B. 

PhllHp ••Pnofw Mabel 
■•Mill*. Mr* H W •Pt«ioB. Tliflma 
IKlHlIlon. Mm IKII*ortioui. 

RtoneMfh AfarkK*. 
••MItohen. Mm Potietnter. Bltubetta 

Iftniret ••Fowe leona 
MHchell. Anna 'Poweil HelMi 

•Yrnwg '('St Billy 
••Yormg RtIHe 
•Tnung. Betty 
Toungman, Mm 

(Tia* 
(KlTmnif l<dB 
••/arc Vida 
•••7e-llrk Fmm* 
•"Teen Mm (Tiaa A. 
■•rmdra Boa* 
"Lit* Madam 
ZulHia. Mm 

I.eRoy. Mrs Jack 
“leiVau. Mane . 
••Lee Mm James P 
Lee. Filythe 
Lee. Mabel 
Lee Mm Jame* 
•IiClter. Margaret 

_I,emon*. Mra. Al 
J-l-eo" Daisy 

•Isfonowlci. Mf« 
WiltPf MiiIm 

^lone*. Emmr'" lJ^^ll!’'‘pave'^ 
lal^e, D^rlnr Muss „„ 

Grace Howev. Mr* 
•iGllbert, Gladys Hnwze. Mm Marlon 
••Clllerman. ••Hoy Ann* 

Florence •Hub in. Eileen 
•Oirtrd Mae Hiidsiwih .Mrs J C. 
G,r -h Helen R H'lghe* Mm Boy 
•*:’acv. Mm Kilty 
Gla.sgow. Lula 
•••Glerre* Mrs. 

Julm 

Killuniift M;^ 
*FIurit. Qoldiii 

Irpiie 

••1.4^ Imc Ikorcxhy Mootcooirry* Mr#. *rrTfin«i FTo 
Hazel priee. Heleo 

Montgnmjwy. EOi»4 • Prichard Lerra 
I*ri>rrrw. Flinsle 

IS)Moore Dorothy Prilll. Mm W’aller 
•Moore. Marrt-lli Purnam Katie 
M ore Mist Glymi Qnlllen. Gertrude 
Aloom. Fffie •(Jiimn, Fmma 
Momw. Mane *11111011 Babe 
•M.irlcn Mav Rarland Martaret 
Morris Mrs May 
Morris. Eltda 

B'lrtnle Sisters 
“Riwgcfs. Babe 

Bascom. Eva 

Au'tir. Tz'Ia 
••Raker. Buehla 
fSiRjTi-er Jc- rde F 
•Barch .Teaneite 
•B-rCav Tiab-ll 
•Banies Faro 
Harriett. Leah 
•"Bjrr.e't. Lcha 
"Harr. .\rn 
Barrrt' Mrs. 

Char!..tfe M. C. Bn.b Jessie 
- “Butts. Thelma 

i,. Grace R-rnc. Nora 
(RlBatly. Mrs. Vera Cami-rtai. Mrs, 
"I' -.1. lUr.l 
Rratty. ra’htrlr.e 

Redinl Madam 
•P‘| '• Lula 
•••B-I'r-1. Mildred 
"H.'l '.-.fie 
•Belmont. Babe 
•Belmont Jtii.e 
Biv der EreU-n 
Be: edict Florence 
Bent ett Glad . 
Bennis. Adelaide 
••Bernard H.-s’e 
Beridiardt. Mrs 

(RIDIII Helen 
Jlillon. Mr*. Ray 
f^I.cllard. Lena 
Donaldson. Billie 
•Dom, Betty Vera 
Dotighertv Nora 

T ... IbiBol*. Betty 
Tjddic .Mile. 

•"rampLelL Hattlo ■ Trwre 
Campbell. .Rophia (KiDriffie Mm. Ge-.. 
"•rac’.ibcll. •Ducan. I.oulie 

vnired li-i- an. Mrs Mary 
■•Cnrdcr. Fl'e-nce < J 
••('.in , t;.— Dringan. R'lirice 

•c i; Ti'iogan. Mrs I>a. 
Carlcton. Me*, r. M. ‘b'll'or’lip Dolly 
•Carmc. ITilzainiti “niiponr che.ska 

H. til Hrrr Irma 
•Casey. Madeline •Tiurarr. H .-miv 
•''■lenc. Mr. rii'i-a-.r Hc-a'itv 

H'.e.r,. Dv. Mrs 'l.-'el 
llildut (KlChaml-ers 'laud ' • ■n Esii de 

••H-rry Hu'h f liapin Bdoa M-i (KiE-hbr.ff Giny 
••Thrry. Caroll Chanmtn. Aisie^ ‘K-ldv Aloiilse 
Heson. Mae "rhase Leiwt lyilson. Ruth 

IK I Golden Leha 
Gnoilman. Rusle E. 
Gorelwln. Kitty 
GfWilon. Betty 
Gordm. Mri K. W 
•Gordon, Dotty 
Go-d-m. M'llred 
•Gotlhot Marreret 
••Oraeey Nettle 
(KIGrifer Della 
"Grave* Helen 

Jackson. Danzell 
(KlJarksnn. Pe«rl 
Jackson. IVirl 
James. Jeinetle 
•Mohnson. Aricen 
'"lohnson. Be.aieW 
Jolinson Mr* 
.... m I>.*»n."MiT"w M 
•Johnson Fay Jwmrl 

•Jot* son Corine 

Ann 
Igovts. Mm Bmely 
•IJndemin, Mrs 

Max 
•Link. Mrs A. 
(K lUnngsion. 

Patsy 
Loftua. Aanr* 

"Jot* Win. Grace 
Jone*. Mr* ArPMe 

••Resscot. T>*elle 
Black. Madtieoe 

Chatham. Mm Jack f 

Gray Pearl AIbcrU Jones, Mrs. Dixie 
Gray. Betty ••tone* (alia 

•Gray fern •.Int.ei, Dorothy M. 
Joyce. Mrs James 

(<rayblll Mr* Jullsn. Edna 
Eleanor Jij|;en, Anti.Ue 

Greeob'irr Ilarhara 
Greene .Ic.irv 
(K Green Ilarel 
•O' V «t. Ila 
•••Greytnirg. Mm. 

Della 
Griffith June 
Gioyer Helm 
Gwith Mir;iri4 
Gii^ky. Helen 
Made, k Ant.a 
•llshn. Billie 
Hsie, Sue 
•"Haley Flna 
•II.1II Blanehe E 
Hsil Me. II 

■Mllark. Heltn 
Mr. Pearl Hall Stella 

IKtEgar, Blzabeth ""Hallock. Ur* A J K^th. Bab* 

L mg. i^*!* 
••I nralne Belt? 
•Lordon Rlstera 
•I»rlng" Miss M. 
Idwre Mrs L. IL 
lyiwihiT, Docothy 
•I less, Iinet 
•Lucking. Mellta 
(Kll,ulz Ixrttle 

Kaal. Mm louanna |.|!,*'^ Mr.^ **a T 
(KIKl's-r II11I.V i-.I.y„n Ague* 
• SI- .' .. '...n lamn, ItnGs 
Kim-II IzK-llIe I to n Mis* C E 
Kseanaugh Margery ••M<-C*l|, Hiille 
••Kkwekul. Mr* •'* ''ann Gertrude 

Pel* MiCirfhy. Mr* 

K elim. Kiihenn ,, .f"’"" 
Keelrr. Mm .S|w.<l 
•Kt-eliy Jiile MeTreidy. Bit* 

Keel y, Mrs Arthur Meln.inoft Gertrude 
K'-'nan, I,iitle Hank M'l>on*ii| lloriile 
Keller, Gimsle M>K«I|. Mae 
Kendall. Mat M F.e lltllle 
K>nn<dy Mahe| AL .McHowanl. Annie 

Rennr* NelUe IKlMilUy, M/a 

••.Morrison, no 
Morse N'In* 
Morton. Miss T- ildy 
(KiMosely. Bertie 
Moss. Vert Ml* 

Moulton. IMcn 
•••Miir. Once 
iKiMor Grace 
Mullen. Mrs John 
Mo'ler I^tit 

(SIKalne*. Bose 
■Ray «>m Anna 
(Klllay. Grace 
"Har, Dorothy 
Bar Mrs Jaek 
•Harmnnd Stella 
•Rarmiy i| V "’ma 
•llaymxid. Mm. 

Virinria 
Hi TOOT. Natalie 
■•Uesheau. Dorotbr 
■Read Knma 
•Ilt-eil, Misses UAV. 

IVyothy 
•••Miller. MarlrLE. fKIBelaler Bahe 
•Mr.dell. Mm* • Rhmchiwrt, Hil.n 
••Murtihv. Mm llctirv •••Klee. Rnrella B, 
■•Murrar. Ur* Red Hire Mammlc 
••.Murray. .Mm Klrharda. MargarH 

IJIllan Richard*. Mra K II 
Mv,y». Bobtw I'.r'ii.r Mvrttc 
NanItrci. Mrs E A lllcgel Jtunle 

‘Thotre SIstem 
•••Thorne. AHce 
••Tlmnc. Rose 
"TMwtv*. Beth 
Tranre. Uttlan 
•Tratrry June 
TV-efigue. Begtrlcn 
Tremble Dollle 
Trout. \tm Cm 
•Trueedale AHoe 
Trriior. Mary 
rd-n Mm Chas. 
I’McT Mr*. IMck 
CUrupp. Ntn* 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
••Ahhoat P. Austin W H. 
AcrosU Hechert Austin I«* 
•Aiksbix. M. Arcry OetWge 
(KlActon, Joe Aii'-m AIJ* 
Adair Ray asssrler. HAW*, 
••Adtnm. Om. W. Hal. k Wm M. 
••Adam*. Hay Ba lirmcro. J. J. 
Adam*. John H. (SIBsgau Prank 
••stimsmt Carl Bagtllg O. 
Adll*. B. B. H.i r V D 
Addls,«i. Dick Bailies Norman 
•••Aldlsnn A. B. Btlr Jr C B. 
•••S.lkm B C llalelesi. Cap*. 
Agnew. J M ISIHak.r A 
Ariclar FclU Baker. Frank U 
Aiken. BUI Baler. Jamce 
AH n Tiun Baker Tci 
(SIAIhrlght. C. r. 'Baker. Harry (-. 
M en l.din W Balih. J - _ 
Alexander Frankie lUMwtn Jr W !4- 
••Al. saiider. Bhv "Hall Fnaler 
Aleianiler L V. ••llimH'W* 
•Allan Hilly B ATbcrtln* 
AHen A Suiphenaen Bara. Klah 
Allen. Doc Bard Hoy 
Allen B F BarVrr J'* 
Al'en fhaa. B. ••Barksy. Bobble 
•"Allen. Geo. F •Barlow .Al 
"Al'en R C. Doe Barnard. C B 
Allinilal* Co, ••fa -t w B. 
(KlAlton Eildle Barney. James 
•Al'iii Carl Banin, Allvrt 

Nanlazra Marie 
V hs l'•■>h 
Neeirr Mrs H I, 

Mm. 
ftivrr^ Mriili* 
*U..‘.hn« MmniN>g 
It Mm f hpt. 

•••Vffilij* Mm T. 1. HUnrh^ 
•••Nellc Uulh "Hol-rtt. Matlon 
Nelson Fit* ••llols.rlf. J ihlce 
Nelson. Alice •lUililnsoo. Iltlllo 
•••AMvm Mm Roy t'lH-rifiti Blan.lnM, 

Alrer Pred 
•••Ai arrioat. G. Bi 
A' l'•■s..n, Jaek 
Anderann, Frisl 
Andimnn. T II X 
Antlemon. Be<l 
•»• I e im tlichard Barlho'dl D-lph 
Andrew*. Wm L, •Partim. ('harlee 
Aik"tc«i| C N.^ 

Barr Harry 
Btrrv. Jsme* A. 
Barrr A J 
•Barry. George 
Barrr Doc t H 
"Bamlnar Dlckl* 

Day* 

N'elacn. Mads' 
•Vfl%on Afl'l*' 
Nf'WMitn. Mffiir 
••NrWUDfim Nr’Ii 

Nfmwirn« NtH.c 
Mm. 

NICOSIA. Mm 

III hertsoti Grsyi o 
llodgem Sursr 
Iloeers llelin 
It..Ill* Clara 
How. Ill let 
•"ibee. Mr* Frank 
••Ibsae Jewel 

Onot (KlIIotA Madam 
Bretman 

kl Bosk Mm Cbsk. 

Jack 
Ardell Dean 

"Anlo. Will 
AriTmli DarlJ 
ArW Willr 
• Anjsn Pierre 
Artiell AA’tlliV 
"•ArnoM. Jue 
Arnold, riiaa 
Arp Cinl A. 
••Aahtoo. Jr Hairv Beard Waltey 

Aihr-y M-nton b Beard, Hilly 
Alsmnd D. M. (KIII-asleT Harry 
■•Aumaa. Toa* **RekUJik Harry 

Haslilm. Stefano 
Bass Grantrlll* D. 
BsssT Slg 
Halle Waltrv 
Baufhman, AA'IIhtir 
... •» IV 
•ssnsr State Show* 
(K) Bayer. J. A. 
iMinem BiMr 
••ll-aman Harold 
It.an laek 



njJra^ 

II ••r«ll»h*n, Arthur Olit. Oed 
DUD J. Cilliwiy. Pro<. E-N. •rrnwrll. Jack 

‘T'Z., 1 II fulrrrt. T C. rriimtr. C. C. 
Uit CilTlii. l^r^lw fronin. 3 U, 8b 

'■ i( T Art •t'roiby. Dude 
'■***'* ■ iH » Jim (EICruM. Praok 
* u.-h. f I'lmiibell. Huity •••Croe*. Uirry I 
*J I . \tiliur •ramlr*. laiulf Oopp, H. R 

1„ •; Ceudirr. A. B. rrmirh, W. A. 
5*^ *■ . feniiey. Mr. •Crowdm A Chu 

li 1 (K)C«iinl<liy. mil rrulee. H. C. 
S''. . .k Cinlrr. Clyde Crutrhnelil. Cube 
S’;',, , . ri (KlCtrhin. Edd Oudiiey. W. R 
Jf'V ••(’irl. Jimn Cullum. Chtrlce 

. 1 I Cirlln t>l Cumliisi. Jim 
. « Cerllii*. U. C. Cummlncf. Bill 

. iLrt \i rr •Cirl«l«lt Siffrird runnlodiem. IM 
' (UlC.rlyle. W. H. ••Cuniilnihtm. E 

jl''I. itih Cirmel. I'>r«I (KlCtirley. 'mny 
ill; I' .1 C. rirmonrhe. Jo«. •••Curley. DenTpl 
B-iiirtt I'lUe C»rnil»le. Dtn Curren. John 

Cirpniier, Ch«». P. Curran. Ktrbard 
rurlT ••Cenirntrr Chan (KlCurran. lark 

••Carr. Martin (8)rurUa. Oeo. 1 
K Ray (K)CurUa U. S. 

,, ■ Carry. Albm Ciirtla. I>au 
I ,, ■••Carroll. K. L. •••Culler.»Ia>uli 
Crank C. P*rrotl. K P, Cutirr. labile 

Carroll. t5e«v B. •Itallry. Ruht 
nh'ir CerroU. tlnup (K)Dale. Tommy 

Carroll. Robert U I»alton Henry J 
.. Carry. Jimra Dnmatb. Harry 

n t Canion. Jamea •lianat II. 
, .k i/ (S)Carano. Harry ••IHnIeli. Cmrei 
.. (KlCaner. Guy Denlrla. Claude 

Cl.at. E ***'»rtef. Guy (SIHarby Wm. 
Carter. Herbert D'Vaae. Cant 

Joe Carter. Jack. Cnw liaVaa. W. L. 
i,.ni db-nr liar* A Dore 

Kal Carter Jaek narinporte The 
.t m Caie. E IT Harlde .tr, hie 

. -r 3 Catey M V. Dartre. Tu<V>r 
j •Caviell, Ed Harla < H. 
Illebanl Caa«!dy Iriah Parle Ho» 
T> . Cattle. W W. Parti. F>t* 

tv.„ J. (K)Catra. BUI Parti. t,,-iif W. 
R' tvit Caurber. Murrr Par. E L. 
; I (RlChambrrt. F J. Parle. Ja. k A M 

iinver P) ■ r Hush Chamtitoei. Jack Parte. W 
Mj- ,, Chapfrlle. Jaek Parle. Har^ B 
tiABir 1' <1 Chapprr. Jaek *!^*!*'^*' 
•Beei-* I t •Chartler. Roy IKIParte A Rinr 
rK'I’. .•* I'r! Chatterdon. Arih'tr IT**"”- 
•••u r I rl •Chrfalo >Mrhulaa I^Ati»Ho. Aiitliol 
1PP «Ir < H'aekle Chick. Wm. 
Pn'. ' B. Chrteteniam. NVe 
Betrl Rf ••ChrIreniMm Otto ' 
Vret C C ChurchlH. Hal 
r Howard ••Clancy. Wm 
Por'e r ’l Clanfetrl. T mmy 
Ride PoU Cliphara Pam [Ilp.'i!, 
Rra k-ee Modeal •Ctanrrr HIU ‘.‘jiL'T" 
•••RMtteh Car •••Clark Jae. E. riv« 
••IbKl'er n H nark. Paul U . , 
-Itro ier F H nark Pe«ey 3 
••Ria !'<y taraee Clark C. B. . j*- 
INdT Poe r. Clark. W C. .mRI*" 
(KiBrady. Robert CUrk V. H. ^ Pran^ Tun 1 
Rriilr O. \ Clark. A1 W. *1? - 
••Ttrt. T P Clark. Billy Jake {CiT^S 
•P'lfTiT I>-eef Clarkeon Ptera 
Prand-et L R. ClfT. Tm 
P-. r Fra- U E •••Clirt/m Jackie 
Brioni- M A. tKICIarinii. Btllle JJcntJnf ArtbW 
pM-t itvbv ••CUyton Btllle ^ 

taw F V ciarton Harry Drenln*. Jack 
Pruwrl' Kid ClaT'ofi R A Jit* 
I'- .'»il <;.-wre C'em. Prpee ••Penny. B M 
•P'eaoo J \ ••t'lemenaon Hrybcrt Perr'nirr R. B. 

s.th Cbmente. Jm I* •••Prtrlch. Daen 
^Pr«el Carl Clementa. Hufh le Perello. Jack B. 
P' o>r R llr A Mr*. ••Ofo. T.eIloy Pl«+ll. V R 
P; "in P u (Pineerland. Jna •P'lleii. I^Bor 
•P* "f R brrt C'F o C Dlnteei. H R 
P- 'e'en Tbo*. E ••nifford. Trtei IRIPliOiV Ft»d 
P—t Tteverd ••Clute. Gerald •Dlion. W.. OM 
Pm IrrtB r. Cnaet. Upila A. Pody. Jerk 

•Olmsted. H. H. 
oincy, Richard 
Omar. J. 
Ooir. Wm. D. 
OpunuL Chas. 
OrdelL John 
Orendorf. C. B 
•Ormonde. H. D. 
•Oro. Chae. 
••Osborn, LeBoy 
••Oskomoa. CIWA 
Oswalt, Joe 
Owen. Jack V. 
(H) Owens. Billy 
Owens. Harry 
firborough. Henry 
•I* 
Psdolf, Lewis 
Page. .Sherold 
Page. Ptdney 
Taka. Henna 
Palarotda. Franolf 
Palmer, Joe 
Palmi-r, Fred 
Palmer. O. A, 
Palmer. Henry 
Paliuer. J. A, 
(S) Palmer. Joe 
Panhandle. Slim 
•Parker, Chad. 
Parks. B. O. 
Parks W. K 
♦Patch. W M. 
Payne. Buck 
Pearson, Will R 
Pearson. Jim 
••IVdrlnl. Psul 
••Peer, Oeo. W. 
Peirson. Ooo QM 
Pelcher, Tony 
•Poline. HennSB 
Pell. B. R 
•Pelltrlne. RelsaB 
Pctrbleton. Lee 
Pence. Tom 
•••Pendleton. W. H. 
Pcnnybicker. C. 

Omrer •••Percy. Jsck 
C. Perkins. Cy 

— _ •PerHns. J. B, 
Jos. M. Perrott. Wm 

I’erry. lincoln 
. ...-- •••P.-ny. Ssa y. 

M iofe. Plnty Perry. Pascsto 
JImAFrances Peterson. O. L. 

- Petrie. Oea 
MarUn ••Phelps. 

Mr. Bsnoonist 
PWIUps. W. 3. 
Phoes. Ralph 
•Pickard, Dare 
<SI Pickard. W. J. 
•Pierce. ^S^ItB 
•••Pierce. J. 
•Plercr. B H. 
Pike. tK. & 
Pilgrim Billy 
Ptiuy 
Piper. Bth! 
••PIrkey, 0^ 

H. W Hlll-ost A tSlKenn-dy. Frank "Lueck. L. M. M*""- 
rdan B •Ilillmii. R P. Z, ^ 'nnlr'^’A O 

Harroj Hippie Clyde •Kennedy. Vic Lund. Freddie cl Her. G. 
••Iflr'iifleld Leo •'Kennon. C. W. ’Ixishy. O. B. _ 

n Ilobi Kennel. Merl ‘Lutch. Sara J?' 
T lI cMtIn S Kerfoot. W P Luther. Babe Kelly Harry W. 
k HoIIm n Ppttw ••Kerker. Barney J. Lynch. Paul Mlll.r. Monroe P. 

!!.?« Frank A <S)Kerth. Wal^ Lvneh Jack M)|ler. Billy 
y "irey s*'rv H''"'- Barney Lvnn A LelthlsW 'J ef. Haip B. 
'et Fred Hnffman F W Kesirer. John W. •••Lynn. Ellis 
t T . JmJn’ A1 K-fehum. Bob Lyon, Matthew Miller. Leon 
rt K. il.JTmJn C.rw Tno r Btrf. I rons. 'Eddie Miller, Vincent 

•HoW.SSn one "Krtter. Bob *M- . Miller. Willard J). 
U nVe^tn Row P Ketter. Bol. M ArdeH A Harpster '•Miller. Ci 
lerb F hX Ke7n» KMd. I.eo H. (S)McArdle. OeO. "Ml'leT-J 

r j; R Hollands. Joe Kilboume. CTInton 
s Tpi Klmmercr Mix M. nr!<|p. Anhie T. -Minw. B 
Chief Holmi^- Ho? Shot Kln-ald Clautle ®“' 

If 'mee Wlllia T *King. Tom / McTIellat d R. W. 
Otrlt r •••Hoii^npe'ft J ** King. F I* ••M Cbisky. .Tank Milllgen. Pr 

* 7irk' King. B .bt. H McConnell. A. P. Mtlo. Domli 
?r1^k C Borta Kin?. S S. M Conndl. Eugeno Ml'chen. O. 
Tink r. 2^. Kod* Kinp J*rk W •*^^f•^ny. Shorty Mitchptt. C 

* K'ntf T,po FT ^'MrTrea. Neil Mltrhptl. Fr 
M7T*in”°E™B Klnkade T R ••McCutloueh. Mitchell. Sa 

nk' ••TTopI^ns iJ^ard KInkale T H. Walt-r Happy ••Mitchell. , 
rt”i.V . Kirk Wavno McHanell T O. Meahnney. 

_ ^ Kirkus Harry •'•McDonald W. B. iKlMohoo. 
K rk-?»vt” Jafk (K)McDonald. Dan Montana. S 

C. “‘Horan O H. T.m 'M-d-nald. Roy Montana. Bt 
’R* Klsslng-r Fred McDonald. Walter Montgomery. 
T Horwl'.z, Paul vt. * li i ^ McFall C E. 
hard Hotilan. G.o. A ^ "m •“McFhniHr. C. (KlAfontgomery. 
F. a House. Percy >1 K a A 1 ed MoFee. Wm. E. . ' 
, Il' usnrr. Sam ^ „ McGarry. Edgar V. Moody. Fat 
■y H j*5<IIs. B Jjbie ^ McGee,rge. J. E. Moore. Isaac 0. 

Houston. .Sam K PR'*- M.-Grade .To. . - 
J. R J!'”’ Kn^o McGraln.' M«re. '_ 
^ •Howard. T^ll At ‘ ••M.Gr-gor. Fred M-rales. Geo. 

‘Kna.kl Walter P M,Guire. Jack A. ••Morilek. ::_ 
an •tsmcwirJ. Harry y v McIntyre. Arthur Moran. Wm P. 
Wm H.oarard. C. 1., •McKay. Tom Moran. Ed 

Hcwar l. F T. Kolb. Mr. & M^ 
Howarrl. E.lillo /traiTemnn. Tiwiri" M Kenzie .T. “Moreau. Joo 

•Jhal •Howard A Earl ^ (SlMcKerpep. Chsa Morgan. Jno. A, 
••nosrarL Taj I t , ".T- McKinley. Bert M -gan. B. L. 

■ ATho McKlnna. Pets ••Morgan. Bd 
Dvtr TTowe. WilVo nlt^ (K)McKnlght. Morgan. Fred A. 
w.. Jr. Howell. V,m C » *'“* Harry S. Morgan. C. R 
> Heytur Herbert jCl ••McLaren. Jerry Motre’! A. L. 
n Bob Hryt. B. .V. Dec •, K:— M"Laugh!in. Tern 'K'Monls. 

•Hubbard. J. H.mfr af-T/.-eTeu w A. IKlMorrls. l«wls 
J. Htiber. Jack K^'J ••McJIiHon. J. B. 

•ITiidw-n. le B. I CT**" •“McMar.us. Jos Morris, l^of. 
r R “Huett. Carl 3. r...i •MacMilfan PrankX Morris. H S. 

H-tfr Sam McMllIen. P. Morris. Rubin B. 
- W, IT iff. Eltper Is. Vip n ,e McMullen. Jas. A. 

Htigard. .T-an lin tVs ' Dtis M Veal™ Norton - 
» K Hughes. Fd MeVcice, Bert ‘Morton, Ervin F. 
weenry Hughe*. Hal H B 
Frankie Htigo, Cites-er McPherson. R C. Moss. E. U 
Bobt.l, Hugo Bros.' Circus "'yvlTv MePriar. Donny Moss. Z. J, 
Mack (KIHulen. BcM le T ahta^ 
R Hun. Wm Vance IrlT*.. Mc-tiparron. Mr. M'Jlhem. Bdw. 
i^akla nZphTfT M; k,y “MeSparron. G H. (KlMuIllns, Dao mava tiumjtnrfy^ .M.,K,y .i.,Tno e. Mr. McWilUtms, Ray. Mulyey. Jimmy 
o-Mf fKtHimf tlw T.aA ill. Geo. *\Tac A Gordon Murdock, Jos 

•"nL™dnS'7 T W tmnr Murdock. Kenilworth 
Eamesi Muni ingcr .y^w. Krnie ••Mick. Johnnie Murdock. Paul 

taer K. Humi HoraM lAmbcrt. Ben Mack. Chas. R ‘Murphy. B. J. 
^h irZS; Chir B J'*-’!'!-f-. Hja J- “Mack, Doral Murphy, C. J. 
J?ck Timers John T Meek. Louis Mtirrhy. .T A. 
JwTT irZhlZlm J ^’35- Maddest. Tho. Murphy. Hiram 

HGand nick ,'K)Larg. ‘“Marddox.. KusseU Murphy. Jack J. 
^ Ungley, Bon •Uagulse. Jas. J. Murphy. Urtls Jew 
Si7 w a T,angol3, Paul H. (KIMahon. Harry Murphy. Veal 
rtVnbw isMw^r w.tiV ‘TATtham. J. O. Mahoney, Edw. Wm Murphv. ’Htos. 

••Lstiren. .Toho Maine, fillly “Murray. Jtoo. L. 
_H- I"^ 4 “ _ Lauthcr. Edgar “MalneBo. R R Murray. Tom 
5'lt In^. Joe C. Larcmclb B. P. Makaksu. Srt •••Murray, Bddts 
T e. Lassetos. JamM Milan. Wm. R ••Murray, A. D. 
It- It^re. Latcrence. B. V_ (K)SIindigo. ClukR Mtisgrasc. E. V. 
_ tAwrenes. Strdis Manjean. Jack Afuto. Francesco 

.•i*T**‘ •TcBuc. .Tack Manly. Emona ••Myera. Oeo. 
‘ F a Manley. Dick My-rs Harry R 
.J^T.cA y? • *• T eOrsud B M. Mann. W. A. Saouln. B. V. 
i^Jack J^m. Rw LsVetr. Ja^ T (.<»)Mann. PhllBpsE (KINatlon. A1 
ItiT ?. “iFRiy. Chas V Mansfield. A. T. (S)VauaM. JOA K. 
II5e a Key, C P. Marirecln. Prof. J. Naugle. W. 
rold a Jackson. Jjarltcs T,cRorr, .Anvwi Marrm Jo*. (SIVawahf. BennyK. 
a. Jackson, ^enk J. (StLeRoy. Marryn “MarreBs. Harry (KIVeal. W. S. 

Jackson R V. (K)T--Roy Oea “Marctn. John S. “Velson. V. A. 
t. H. W. Jirr*- Tsvsy. ATsek Maret. Jack Velson. Alfred 
r T^sch Earl Marfoot. Chss. E- “Velson. Barney 
H. “•.Times. Cart iKlT^-sTrtr T/-H MargitteDo. P. ‘Velson, Whitey 
F. ii;*'*’* _ ^ “Ices Atgrte* Markan. Geo. Velson. Strangler 

BIT “^sen Great I.,., a T.e«> Markers. Htirr Velson. Three 
H''<> e ^ 'SUrko. Master Sited Velson Prince 
O “Ttrtrtn H A. Marks. Geo. “Velson. K*1 

>*'1 Tirmsn. Ve^ Herbert Marler. Bob •Vetno. Bd 
te-ldle S' n ^ •Tcee. J. G. •Maniuett, Peter ‘Venning. I- C. 
Sid "K’ KoR (KILss. Jo* (KIMarr. Roy T. Veto Ro 
•aul P*^ •Iceebenrtt*. Sam Marsh. Ray (KlVertn. Ban N. 

Bobby (KILegpTtt. Oea a ‘Marsh A Wood VeweR. Bert 
I Joe Merii^ j.-hr BHTIe ‘Marshall Jack B. Vewfleld. Harry 
Yiet Johnson. Birt Lrland. Jack Marshall. Itert Vewland. BetWtts 
S K. Johnson. Jes'tr B. Tcesinoo. R. J. ••Martin. Bruos Vewroan. Fred 
Mr “T-hrs.-n J R •Tgsm, Geo Martin. Riondle Vewman. Art R 
:id Red J'thnson. E A. Leonard. Erank T. Martin. Edw. O. Vesrman. Frank 

Kd Johnson. Jas I,eor.ard. J Sam Martin. Gerald Vewnulst. Oeo. E. 
tie B .T-hnsen. Earl R Te-slle. 'Freo Martin. Harry Otlhs Vewsonie. Gypey 
ft, •lehnscn. Alllo T.cs11e. V W Martin. Tre -Tack •Veartoei. O. A, 
Bert •T.'bnslon. TtlTl iKITietfie. Bon Martin. H Y. Vile*. J. llobt. 
Mnmell Tebnston. Rnyls (K)Te-ss A Le«tA Martin, Joe B. Vine. Carl 
Hip “•lonT, Mr A Mfi •I.sster. Voel •Martin. Tules (KlVlssen, .Albert 

Jom* Boc B. A. Toean. Harry Martin. O R Vleon. I*. A. 
. “Jones Hal •Iterttt. V D. Minin. TUnkey Viton R B 

yceics. Harold T Tsar's. HtH Martlne. P. R (K)Volin. J. L. 
p ^ .Tone*. F H Tcewts. .Ar^ Afartlne*. .Tobn Voon Francis 

jiA " ‘Ion.*, Harold T. Tgwis. Jack X. Martini, Andy Nvmtn. Hnartrd 
■ » •“T.w-e*. B (KITswrls, Wm F. Marion. W M Vorcross. Bard F. 

, I •.Tordrsi. Gacar T/srls Ross Marvell. T. B. Vurman. J. A. 
toM C .I-wdan. J A. “I,earla. Yfm Mirrln, Jack Vo-rts. Tgs 
-I- .Toedan. Body Lewla. Win.. SRock Ma,«nn. Jack Vowltn. Hertnen 

Johnnls Herman C.a (SIMaatcc. L. ‘Vurent. Rob 
•••lorrer Cbas. I,«<wi* Frank R ‘Mathews Te*11e P Vurent. J. W. 

'* , , Tunktn. Miurl.-* T.ewis. J. W MAthesrs. Happy Ben Nutter Oscar I» 
hiW'l * Jupiter. George T^wtston. Harry Atatthewa. H W. Vve. Hubbard 
_ Kahokuolont 8. K. •le’wua. Raymond Matthla. Claud O'Brten A Tywirala 
R i^Tia Kalarl Geo •Uggrna. Shirley Mathews F S. fRock C( 
J;7T”<s **KaUnt. Geo D. ‘I.lndholro Hirhert “•Afithcw* R. W. O'Rrlen. Pat 
TwT-ii •K«'»lch. Ban Ilndor H'Me a. Mattingly A1 O’Drlen, Richard 
w ••Kam Howard H. I,lnw.>rd. Ernest ‘Maur. Fctdle (StO'Connor. Tim 
le B- fKtKimmerer W H, I loisw.-rt' .A1 Afaurlce. R J ••O'Connor Ban 
e.rorer ssKamplPskr. Alex Tittle. Chl.dt (SIMaurllle. M. J. O'Ttay. .A1 

.John iCsne Msawell IJttle Tosh! A Co 'MavAeld .Tas . G'Bnrmell Scully 
Burt ^ane. Bud TJttle. Geo Afavtield. Art O'VeiH. HiAry A. 

V.Ttnan Kane. Jack 'Llord O.-o P. ••Mayflower. Victor D'TtMr Bdw. 
f-I'T Kanlo. Harry “T l.wd R B Mayo. Oeo. Skert 0'«hea. T<ihn 
t T (KtKamo, Ben 'Tyw-kard. RoHler Mino. Ray *Odeon. Mystic 
T Geta. Karr. Clarcncn A. •T/ickc Rlw S (S)Ale«chum. Horaer Mare 
n P Kattel Harry (KIT/wkwood. Jack Homer (Vhterklnt Adolf 
a R Kamidson, Ch-delVc ••I/wnaM. Harry Mear. Edgar (KiOran. Walter 
WelterB. •“Keufmin. Bruno lorsrenworth Sem IS Megga Ban J. oitettree. Georgs 
fhoa L. ••Kaufman. A U ••?.i-<h,se A Sltrllng MelhorTt. J M. 'ntiln* H. 
vcwls “Kswrkan Tvte “Tombatd Bros Melrtn. Fred “OllTeT. Otl* 
, Sam ISIKay Richard Tone Beer. Chief Meletlle. Merrelou* Oltrer. R C. 
.mi •••Kiykendale BG ••Wmeiran. D. J. 'Melrtn. Prod OUrer. J. Is 
r JaA Keeler. liertiaid A. Tewir. John Menial. Bud 
lotel* ••Kerter. Bpi«d Loogia Bva UerrtlL Krtiaeth (GoatUtiM 

•Mbtfi, 
Iterl!' 
IVnuiri!. 
•••llrro 
BrrrT r 
•••H<TTT 
B.slv 1' 
Urt' - ■ 

Blooi f> 
y,. ; r 

Hie. ' ! 
Vlemar. 

?-« - ' Hi-r F. 
IK B’- -i-ttfe ChartU 
Brrr. If 
Be eh* Jake 
IK'Brtrbt lew 
•••Bf-BneTfr J H 
••n* r ‘j-nao Siatv 
B'd-r Veti 
P'-b k Pet 
iKlRe-iiSa T^wi 
(KIB-nP Wes’ey 
••Bre-er W O 
B’- - O 
iKlBr^n. Fart 
IsiRroim. nenrge 
B'oo T. 
Bwei- Jtmmir 
•flFretA-t) J 
B-e-.^' R R 
Brown Hrmte 
R-s." Alee 
(SIR-wn Wrw'ey 

Br-w" Herbert 
B'- . If Fltrte 
B're'n. Bm- I. 
Brown K R 
••• Rr-nm r R 
••Rr-smlrr Denirl 
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CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS NO MORE SHOWS OR RIDES 
Few Wlirrit >«4 C0nc*t*.«n« a»rn All mir auipim lor Ihli woMO arr Mjyari Chlafi m 
Pelirc and City Cauncilo In Ihr cit'a wa will play. My rantract ptli you ovtr Into Caaa.u 
Opaninp annauncad III twa wrHit. WriU MAURY NEIiS. Genaral Manafcr 22 CARNIVAL SROTS. THEN THE REAL FALL FAIRS 

VICTOR I. NEISS, Promoter and Legal Adjuster, Room 55, Yonge Street Arcade, TORONTO, CANADA 
WE WILL PLAY ALL GOLD, SILVER AND COAL MINING TERRITORY THIS SEASON 

With tha Canadian Victory Shawl. Oi'mlnd iU<a, May I I illtiti Me Tan iTal lUtaa. 
UcuMJlia aiiil Kail hlilra. Hate 

I Vat U rl illa<'i Itlowcr witli <> itili, 1 
..'ill fiMpU'. Mr lifth vaar wUli I'l 
rarr Canadian VIttery Showy Raam ynn,c Stroat Aroadt, Taranto. Canada 

Tim. ]5 wraka uf Olil It.i 1.1-1 Mto«. Uai 
ItauciT, ami any aiihrr i 

MARRY HOPE. 

LETTER LIST (SlSantell. R Wiulrr. Cliranra Ptaffird Jack Sun HhIno NirtrUy 
••.^aremt. iTias, 11 Silt'crtilall. Il.Tinan Pianflrld, Karl W. Him 
Kartell. It PiUna. Ilrnnia Htauford. Jaik Hutlon, Hilly 
KaitiTthuraite, C. A. HU.era. Kdw. F. "siatili’y lima Sutli ii. Harry 
Haion If. r •Sinim.a. Jack IT. •Stanley, i'lareiirn Sieiinll. Prof, 
•••.saitrm. Albert •Hinimima Danny If Hualn. Je«ila 
Sbordl. n run Simd. Jat. 8. •Htanley A Stanley Hnann. Oro. 
Helia.lp <:«). Sima. Jeit *Sfanley. Frank Bnarti. Jew 
Schaffer. Hot ••Shirley A Grant ••.Stanley. Hob SHyatnian. Wllllf r 

tufft.er. Nell E. Sltrcy. Finda Stanley, i.ea ••Sweeniy. Jaek 
•S.h.MilNTjr. Tol Hkeeld. U^itl U. ••SUnletoii. J. B. •Swtharl. Wilbur W 
Schiailedye, Alfted Slim. K. T, •Starek, NIek •Hynv’nda. Jark 
Sc'hrlmrt. Ed isisunion. Budd .Hiarek. Nick Taeiea. i-'apt. 
Setii.'berl. Jw ••Sloan. Prink •Starreft. .\H>ert Tir.'raa Mr. 
•Selimin ft M. bland (KlSlyter. W. S •Stauffer. W. 1. ••Tallwt. Kl K. 
Scott, Oea T. ••Slyler. Clarence Stear M. Talliot. l.'i.e 
Sfcrtt. Jtp. K. ••.Sbama. Clay Tally, llarry 
•Scott. Walter L. ••Smalley. Hal Stein. Billy ••Tally. Barry 
Scott. Wiley B. Smith. L K. •Steinbers. T>d ••‘Tannahll! S 
Scott. John 9. ••Smith, Bod .StellcT. Wm. “TanaeT Brtdln 

ta-m a ’Smith. Sailor Stephenson. Ttul T«:>|eT. leo 
* Miiy Tnm ••Smith. Will 2. Sierlln*. Walter W. Tas^ll. Itimey 

•> StevetiA Bob Tatum. John 11. 
sCl- Smith C. Clayton SleTriis, Chai. D. Tatum. C H 
ScaK. v^est Smith. Dick ••S'ev.nA J 8 Taye Cbta. 

^ . **';™*" S St, yens. Jolly Beet ••Tarlor. R. B 
II I, II \ si.ren*. Frank S. ••TtvWtr Bobby 

•Smith. Caul Gerard steTcna. Prince ••Tarlor. C. P. 
(KlSc^on. T\alter Smith. Del Nelson Taylor. U V. 

W,. SmYth Mark Kterens T .V, ••Taylor. N W 
".veren Tumb It^ kaiJUtd O. ‘St.^rkrt. Oeo. W. •^tH-r R. A 
.. . — I •♦smi’h V T' ci*<<fAi xfifdMk (K)T4ylor Jirk 

shi?^klefor,l Ijliia "Smith. Jr.. Stiles, D. A. Tarlor. Joe Uither 
Khaf.y V>e.l Thompson Sflles. Devk B. •••Taylor Trlplaii 
•ehiiT.,- Th. "Smith ChdMer Stinson. A. L. Taylor. Frank Jar 

. nancy, me Smith. K. T. Stoeffl.y. I>aila Tavlor, Jnn. 
IKlShane. fhe-rett Smith. Milton K. ••St<*e». C W. Tavlor. R,y 
.Shaphron. Sam Smith. Pete f»tc*cs. B C. Taclor. Mia M 
Shapiro. Henry E. Smith. Walter (S)Stckt-* It. C. IWTarlcr. J. I, 
Fhansleln. le’w Sml'hnn. Rl C. ••Sto’ie. flerijcrt (K T.iv'c,r. O. tl. 
Shaw. HaiTT Snead. Johnny S'l ae. Frank •Teii lelun. Chief 
Shaw. I»uia *901 Icy, IPi.ldie ••Stene. G. U •Thil.ro. Ous 
Slitwer. A. ,dl Snvder. M a t IKlSiortr. Jack T»i mai. Ral h P 
Shay. Ectg. ne H. ••snydrr. Pmf. P. Strates, Ja« Tl- ma, John A 
Shea. Fred 'Sneder. Gea E. •Stratton. Coney •••Thmai Prank 
Bhedron. Bradley ••Sohn, Geo. Island I harlie Tliccnia, Alfred C. 

"•Semmers, Glenn |K)Strode. Bill '"»• Shewn. 
Kcimcraon. Fred IKlStrona. Edwtn 

snepard. Jack Dan Strrut, Earl D (KlTliomas, Jack 
Sheiherd. Jnr. C. (KlSparks. Dick H. Struble. O. F Thcmieon Milton 
Bbepiiard. It. C •••.Spear. Bill Struble A Hclliday Thcmpsonl Paul R 
Shepiiard. Frank U. ••Siccronl. Yming ••Stuart. Bennett Tdioropacio. S. E. 
Shf rhume. KTiiik C. e'pokera. Tlie Stuck. B D. Tht'mpsc'n. Wra. I 
•Sherman. Hhcwty S|iotfs, C. K. Sttirges, Ben Thornton. Jrirle 

Jcfse K. Spring. K. L. Sublett. DUon Thornton, J. H. 
Shipley. Jas. Springer. Rrbt. Rullman. M. •••Thorp. Briatow 
••Shipley, Jas. Srieha. K. H. ••SulllTin. Arthur (K)Thorp. Prlatow 
Shipps. Geo. Stacey, Earl R. Sulllran. Nall Tibbet. Ralph 
siiorey. C. R Stafford. A. B. Sulliran. John J. ••Tiller. C D 
Shubert Prink J. •Stafford. Ed ••Sultann, R. W. Ttlford Lew ' 

Wagner, leny 11 l.siWelrli. llarry W. ••M'llllami Hariy 

M'lric.r, j'e ••Mcl.luu. Cbaa. K. C 
M'armer. Hilly IKiMuilA Kaymon 1 •William,. Tc t 
•••M’alker. Gardner A. IKIMllUtma. ArUicir 
W’alker. I'>rest MVllg. A| M'llliama. Prlnew 
Wall. U 1’ Well,. J r WilUamton. Chaa A 
••Walter. O. M. Wrlllngtoo A WiUl*. (he Wonlrr 
Walker, I^al liomonta Willing. Eii'ly 
Walker, C. W-’IIngton. titi.c (KlWilaon Pref 
••M’vlker H'cward Well*. Mt. IlcHeii •••MTlaan, Jark 
••M'alker. Kill Weatiland. <' J. MdUon, Geo. Rtcht. 
•••M'alkc-e. r IL Wentacwlh, R.y K iSlMiltnn Of" R. 
•Wall T W. ••«•.- ,aT Jika Mil«cn. linUcy 
MVi'ic r. Ctrl W.Tnikcff. Jake W.ltcjn, (I 

Walter*. Dtane ••M-.-at ft n«.U Winani r r 
Walrr Karl. Shoara Meat. Cal L , S 
(KlM angrrmati. M . -teott. Gn ^ L ' 

Mai M-. .tcrinan. tl. W. w ."'L 
M-ard. Harry ‘'M' t o. Gwil It 
Mtfd. Prlace w.-tternun. Chaa. 
Ward. Jc*. E Whalen. J K. MU# 
Ward. Ituilrll B. MTieat. Md;.- n T 
M t't M- <» M heeler. Lew 
•••Mard. Billy Mb- I.r R. wl« T 
••M.rdlocw. .’amea ••Wheeler. Geo. ft w 
Ware. Thew Iry , 

M'ernabr. .Timmy MTieliti. O. H. ••u-.vci *?**w°' 
Mtrnee. Btrey M’i.erry. Harry . • r w 
M'arren J II. Mo i-.ant, T L **WciodA Wilbur 
M’arr n. B'lrt “M "te. M'aidar •••W.ioda Joe 
M’la'iInr'Si Noah (K M ,’e, M'. W (KlM'.Mirt*. Jack 
••M’aterall. T«n ••White Eagle. M-daon M. S 
•Ma'cra. Bill D->o Chlrf •M'.codwanL N. O. 
•Watcea Ju*. ‘Mhite, Oea Yl' •»lfoIk. Royl* 

•••M'atklni. narry • <''TP . 
•M'atkini, D J 'e. F E (KlWarknan. Pitil 
Ma'.m. P \V ’ ’Mh te Henry A. •th H C 
M’a’am. Neal' ''rxtre. Dr. "M’nater. Olha 
M'aca-n. It J Mhlv. y Jcce “MYay It>9, B. 
Wi'.io J. R ••WTilttier .Toe •••M'-gh* Raiiry 
•••Wivno. Dick •M .kce-ef M* F. Wright. Arthur 

Wavlat.d.'l;,n •M'Men.r. Ruaty 
Meiree. Jlmtrde •Mtlco*. O. 

Wearer. Richard •M il , M-al'cw II- fT'i 

••'w 'Tfo*- wVlle 'Jaek"’’ 
M’ebber. Harold ••M ilkma. Jai L. **">,#. Roaa ft Oi 

W.Ser M’. n. M-. itn. Chas •••T "mg Wiltla 

gM-.b,tc-r Marlelan W-lIca. J,.e Wdle 
^^IMVbaier. M'.-efer Ml ley FY d T'*u>fc Fr<nh H. 

cMbtcwi. Ptclevl-k WiiMama. G K S. Tfue.g. Wm. 
Mfddtngton. L WiMi.ic.'a Hirry K Mike 
(KcMeJre. Rert M'I lama. Jean I conger. Kd 
••M'.ikrr. Rewaa •William^ Krtd If V utignii. Chat. F- 
•WeelLa, Gene •M dllama 11" >r •/ibr akVe. J. P. 
•We.iilturg. victfif (KIMilllar.ac s. b Zallce Paul 
••Metntraub. Bennie MTIllama. . dd e Zbanek Fred 
Mct. Eulie Miiliama, Geo Slim Zeiter Don 
M c trick. Wlbcrt Mi l ama I. u reltleT, B1H» 

I'tw-*! P ••MilliaiDi ft Zenew. Iiealle 
••Mel«. tlcco. 11. r, — 

tContinued from page 100) 

'Zimmerman. WTn. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(Continued from page 51) 

Lankford's, Walter: E. St. Louis, Ill., 89-April 
15. 

Maaon-Diinn Keyen: (Tonne's Pier) Atlantic 
City, N. J.. 3-8. 

Miller e. ('apt Ilmiaton. Te*., 3-8. 
Moonlight Melody Orcb.. J. B. Kaheric, leader: 

(Comeau Cabaret) Palm Beacb, Pis., Peb. Iff- 
April 15. 

Mnalctl Serenadera, Tom King, mgr.* (Alham¬ 
bra Inn. 12."cih at. A 7th SYe.) New York 
City. Indef. 

Newberry. Earl Prater. A Bis Expo. Band: 
Daytona. Fla.. Dec. 2R-<May 1. 

P".. Serenadera, T. D, Kemp, Jr., mgr.: (Whit¬ 
tle Springa Tlnlell Knoxville. Tenn., 8-lR. 

Paton'a Sin Ko-Patera: (Auditorium) Centralia, 
Waah., March 1.1, indef. 

Pr.vor'i, Arthur, Band; (Royal Palm Park) 
Miami, pif., indef. 

Rainbo Grch . T. Burke, dir': (New Kenmore 
Hotei) .\lhan.r, X. Y.. indef. 

Iticbmond'a, l.yle; New Orleana, l.a., .7-8. 
(Aouthern Syncorpators, Frank J. Toung. mgr , 

Allie Philllpa, dir.; (Empress) Sapulpt, Ok., 
March 1-Aprll I.',. 

Twentieth Century Boys. Paul B, Gosa, mgr.: 
(Hotel Windaor) Jacksonville, Fla., indef. 

Wallander'a. Carl, Clown Band, L. B. Sabloaky. 
mgr.: (Qtand) Bethlehem, Pa., March e- 
Aprll 28. 

Tarboroiigb'a Band: (Auto Show) DanTille, Va., 
3-8. 

Sydell'a, Rc-e. 1 cendon BeHea; (Oayety) Bof- 
falo .7 S; iGa.vetyi llorbeater, N. Y., 10-15. 

Step I..iely litrU il'.niplrel Newark. N. J., 3- 
8: (( a, c, 1 I h ladelphia 10-15 

Spdrt ng Wciowa- (Gayety) Washlngtoo 3 8; 
(Gayetyl I'lttabiirg 10-15. 

Sugar Plums: (ipen week 3A; (Gayety) Omaha 
1?5. 

Tninkle Toee: (Empire) Toronto 3-8; (Oayetr) 
Montreal 10-1.7. 

Town Scandal-: (Lyric) Dayton, O.. -7-8; 
(Giftnpicl I'lnclnnitl 10-15. 

Tit for lac (Gajcdyi Kanaaa City 3 8; (Gay- 
ely) St. I.oiila lo l.'i. 

World of Frol rs: (l.yr'c) Bridgeport. Conn., 3- 
8; (Ilyperiuni New Ilayen, Conn., 10-16. 

Wllllama, Mctllie, show: lEmpirel Brooklyn cl- 
8; «ip<*o Week 10-17; (Palacrl Baltimore 17 22 

Waiaon. Billy, Sh.cw: (Colonial) lltlca, K Y.. 
0 8; (Empiie) Alltaur, X Y., 10-15. 

BURLESQUE BOOKING COMPANY 
CIRCUIT 

(Week AprU I) 
-Mi-Jata Reriir: (Bijou) Pbiladelpbia. 
Hihy Bear-: Layoff. 
Chick-Cbirk; (Gayety) Baltimore. 
Dixon'a Iteyiew; (Gayety) Hrcoklyn. 
I. 'tlle Bo pf.-p. (Stall HrtMiklyn. 
Mitea-Mlnote GirU; iCapito'l Waahlngtnn. 
Mt«fh'ef .Maki-ra; lllayraarket) ChlragR. 
.Mi*B New York, Jr : iNaticcnil) Chicago. 
Tlng-a-I.tng; (Pmiiire) CleTplancl. 
Victory llillr5; t.Vvenue) Detroit. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 
(Weak April I) 

llroadwa.y Kcandata; (Majeatlr) Srrantoo. PS. 
II. iGiing l!i-iulie«: layoff. 
Folllea uf .V* w 7’<(rk; (Majeatic) Wlikas-Barre. 

I'a. 
Kandy KIda: (I.yric) Newark, ,N J 
I’atT Maker#; iiilyiii|i|< l New York C7ty. 
Record Hre.iltcr- Ii,-:i'ting i'a.. 7; Hurllagton. 

N, J., (t; Trenton *< 
Some Show: , .\. .i.li rn, ) l all River. Yfaaa 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
<80UTr8 FOR THIS COLUMN ftHOULO 8tACN 

THt CINCINNATI orrtcr by batunoat 
HONNINQ to IN8URC PUBLICATION.) 

llarnea', AI G ; M-..|e-to. ('al., 7; Racramenlo 
(I; Stockliin T: l•'lt•lm^^; H: Livermore B; Sa 
linaa lO; M,.liter.■> IP; Waleonvllle 12; Santa 
('rua IS; Oaklatid tl-lil. 

Chrlrlv lln.- ' S», •luiiter. Tex.. 8 
Cole Hrii".'- < liinii (;to»,-, N (■ . Ramaeur 8; 

Kernerevllle 7: GUi-nnvIMe S; Clover, Va., 18. 
Ilow<»'a (In i( lotiilon; Oxiiaril. Cal., 7; Bur¬ 

bank 8; Glendale “; Monrov in H; Walla 0. 
Aiit(li"'m lo. K'il)erlnn II. Ilemel 12. C-oi 
ten 1.7; (iiitHrlo II AHaiiilirii 15 

Ringllng I’.ro*- A Harniiiti A Halley Comlilned 
(Madiaeii S<|. (.'arileiil Ni-w Votk 27 April 20 

Sella Fit,lo : tColle, iii.i I Chicago H'23 
Win < l.-r Hroa 1 iilrfax, Gk.. 7; rawnee 8; 

.1dill tig- 7. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTFS FOR TNI* COLUMN AHOUlO 82868 

TNt CINCINNATI OFTICF NY SATURDAY 
MORNINa TO INtURI RUDLICATION.I 

All .\iuerlrAn Kliowa: Temple, Ok., 3-8 
Camiilo II Ciiilctl Sliowa: lloueton, Tei , 8 !'• 

(Round and Squtra) 

CONCESSIONAIRES, PREMIUM USERS 
and SALESBOARO OPERATORS. 

TTIE PUBLIC .\LWAYS WANTS 
SOMUTinXCl NKW-HERE IT IS 

Onr near lmp>’rted detigr.s. rxclusiTrIr intruduced 
by u*. are creating tliv great,««t grn-aUod rrrr mida 
by a cariilral item. Thete flailiv iiuiu'arv will draw 
(lie cTt.»,l. and .»t aurt play for >cu. 

Herd for our lategt Catalog and price Hit. 
29Tr Deporil ffluM acrompaiiy all C. «. D. Urder*. 

M. Da DREYFACH, 
482 Broome St., NEW YORK CITY' 

216 West 20th Street. NEW YORK CITY 

SELLING AGENTS FOR RUDOLPH WURLITZER 
MFG.CO.MILITARY BAND ORGANSand MUSIC 
Repair and rebuild organs of all kinds. Before buying elsewhere, visit 
our SHOW ROOM and let us demonstrate our Organs. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

r»: b^n<ur «; *: l.4>xinfrtnn »; C'on* •rv.MMa,*,##. xrme,;.#:#..# r*-.! «» n..!. .Mag** • n 
roM lO; Thr.niHHVillp 11; Hich I'nlnt 12: Kur- nfhpw^hir 
llnrton 13' Oiforrl 14- W»rr**ntnfi 1*^# WitKon ^ blip, tnct.a MOWffil l»rino Hftpldi. nngtt.n la, iiirorti u, Marr.nton 1.77 Wilson gll; (Hanna) Cleyeland 10 18. 

nr.,;,T \r Turtle, Wm. C., Magician; (Boyce) Waterloo, 
u L. V J- , 1*0 1' la.. flS; (Amiie-n Miieoadne a n. 
'r .i- f i I P , Ijt„i-.- n a TYallace. .Magician: Durham, N. C.. 6-0. 

h Higg*niport lb n ” ' ** ® Wllllame. O. Homer, Mental My»llc: 8t. 7Iary«. 

wri'liamstown 'lodS!""' the Mystic: New York City, indef. 

Ua.y- of (il, Findley Braden, mgr.l Mlfflintown, wt-rme win/N<rm 
l4.. .'i(i; Duncaunon 7. BURLESQUE 

DcCoiipp. Cnl. Phil: Sot on. W. Va.. 3-17. ^ 
Domingo's Filipino Rerenadere: (Bialto) Hamil- .Minevin-w 

ton. ()., 2 7 COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
El>iM nv. Ja< k H.: West Union, W. Va., 6-8; 

IVnt.slK.ro a 11. Big JamlKiree: (Columbia) Kew York 3-8; 
Frarer. Ilarr.v, Sbows; Elllstoo, Va., 10-17. iCa«ioo) iiriMiklyn 10 17. 
Four Horeemeu, L. B. Manoly, mtis. dir.: Cai>e Bowery Hiirliioiuers: (Colonial) Cleyeland 3-8; 

Charier. Va., 7-8, (Knipire) Toledo, <».. 10 17. 
Helmr. Harr.T, Magician: (O. H.) Chilton, Bit. of Broadway: (Cat no) Brooklyn .7-8; (Gm- 

Wis.. 2 b: (G. n ) Watertown 0-1.7. pirel Newark, N. J.. 10 17. 
Kara. A N.gbt in the Orient. George Buchanan, U..n Ton Girla: (Gayety) Omaha .7-8; (Oayety) 

mgr : (IMedmonti Piedmont, W. Va., C-8; Kansas Clt.T 1(11.7. 
(Mar.vland) Ciuulierland. Md., 10-15. Big Wonder Show: (Star ft Garter) Chicago 9-8; 

Eennamon, Jasbo Jim (Monogram) Chicago (Gayety) Dei.,111 10-17. 
3 8. Cuddle tip: (Casino) Boston 9 8; closes. 

Marko, Master Mind. H. F Parker, mgr.: Mary- Finney. Frank, Itevue; (Euipir*^ Albany, N. 
T.lle. Ter,n.. 3 8: Knoxville 1017. Y , 3 8: (Gayety) Boston 10 lo. 

Merriam, Billy ft Eva, Co.: Plymoatb, O., 3*8; FlasLiigbta of 1!(22; (Ilnrtlg ft Keamon) New 
Willard 10-17. York 3 8; (Grpheiim) Paterarm, N. J., 10-15. 

Kao Bros.’ Show: Horatio, Ark., 3-8. Folllea of the Doy: ((irpbeum) Pateraon. N. J., 
Kicbarda the WIsard. Roy W. Sampson, mgr.: 3 8; (Majest e) Jersey City. N. J., 10-15. 

(Academy) Baleigb, N, C., 3-8; (New Pack) Folly Town; (Palace) Baltunore 3-8; (Oayaty) 
ftaheville 10-15. Washington 10-15. 



Dsfimr. Lr». Stinw*. \V«»h(D*ion. D. ('. 10 22. 
rrici'li. llrnrynta. Ok . 3 H; 

T Jm 1" ■' 
a«nr4 •. « ka* , Clrratrr Kh iw*: Danbar;, 

Cii&D., 1- 22 
Qald K'trdalr. Kan., 3 8. 
Oitr. K 'j. bbi'wa; N>w Orirana, I.a., lodrf. 
Girttrr .Otmo ribown; Galvraton. Tvz., 3 8. 

L. J . 8buws: E. Ht. Louia. 111., 8-15. 
Utrrttatr sbnaa, Tom Ttrrlll, micr.: C'barira- 

tan. S. C , 3 8. 
Iitrmitional Amuaamant Co.. A. R. Larola, 

a<r N’.rtb VancouTar, B. O., Can., 3 8; 
!(,« W. >lm^natrr 10 15. 

Jmn. J'boor J., Hbowa; St. Anruatlna, Fla., 

r. R , Hbowa; DaRldder, La., 3 8 

larDan lt-'b nron Sbowa. C. R. Stratton, micr : 
liao>'ilIr, Tron., 3 8. 

RcCtrt Sbuwa: Oklahoma CItr, Ok., 3-8. 

Karr • 8hoara, J. A. Mar7, mcr.: Maban, 
W Va . S 8. 

Kilat ir Sbowa, Nat Nardtr, mfr.: Mor* 
pbr»b< ro III., 8-8. 

Ratropolltas Sbowa, A. kf. Naaaar, mcr.: Mor> 
It&toD, N. C., S'*. 

MUIer'a Midway 8hoirf: Hobart, Ok., 3-8. 
Miller Brot ' Hbowa: Blnntncbam, Ala., 10-22. 

Moonlifbt Hbowa. D. W. SUnaall, mgr.: Loula- 
Tille. Ky , 10 15 

Maaa Br Sbowe: Kcnnatt. Mo.. 3 8. 
Marpby, J. F , Show*; CbarlottaaTllla, Va , 3 8. 
.V'tti'r.ai rtiio. A Chautauqua Co.: Sat.abary, 

N. C , 8 15. 

O'B: en'* I'lixi. Sbowa: Naw Orlaana, La.. 3 8. 
O',4 Ken'iiiky Sb-w*: Sutton, W. Va., 8 15. 
PtBtmi Ktpo. Sbowa, J. E. Murphy, micr ; St. 

Joarpb, Mo., 3 8; IIigKioaTlIIa 10-15. 
Bobt-ria' I'nitad Sbowa: Cbarlaatnn, 8 C., 8 15. 
Bayal Expo. Sb, w*: MartinaTilla, Va., 3 8. 
Bob n A Cbarry Sb,,wa; UraaoTlIla, S. C., 3 8. 

Saapp Broa.’ Hbow*. North Llltia Rock, Ark., 
18; Capa Qlrardrau, Mo., 10-15. 

8»llh r.raater Sb .w*; Suffolk. Va . 10-15 
8*'tb», Stara, Southern Sbowa: Iluntibcton, 

W. Va. lOl.V 

Veal Brna.’ 8h,,w*: Burlinrtcn. K. C., 3-8. 
Wl**, tlarld A., Show*: R chmond, Ky., 8-15. 
World of Mirtb Sh, wa; Richmond. Va.. 8-15. 
World Standard Sbowa, Inc.: Derby, Coon., 13- 

ST 

Wortham John T., Show*: Calrart. Tax., 3-8. 
Waafa. Frank. Show-*: Tarboro. N. C , 3 8. 
WUliamt Br, * ' show*: Maepatb, Br<K,klyo, L. 

I. N. V.. 3 8. 

iiTREMo (Swirtz) 

ISCAR V. BABCOCK 
SiHtrwiBi tba lara«al •aaaattaaal Aat In tb* Oal- 

A*iuttw#«t World. A CaatblaatlMi -DCATN 
‘FLOm * ACT. Addraa* 

jctl furthw none* 
I 1TU3CI8 STREET, WINTMROP, MAM, 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
*0W ROOKINO HIIOWS AND mV( dl-iSIONa 

is-v: la,- ,r 

l’ Owiaral Manaxaa. Ill 5th At*.. Naw 
2^g_C:ty. l»boti» ■StuyT*,ant :'«T5_ 

GERARD GREATER SHOWS 

IGLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 
w''I"'<>»o<v*»lot,* f,,r *»*- 

^hiIa" F. 0. tM 400, iatlalk. 

■OTICE -THE GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWI 
I *tfrtrilon* and Co*oa*alo*i* for ItJI. 
■ 117 W onmlnaton. Ind. C. M NUIHO. Mar. 

KUNKELY TENTS THE WORLD’S STARDARD 
Highest Grade Concession Tops 

Khaki or striped. Every size for all purposes. Prompt delivery guaranteed. Prices are right and will be given 
on application by letter, wire or phone. Send in your specifications. Tell us your requirements. Address 

MAX KUNKELY SHOW TENT DEPARTMENT 
PHONE: JOHN 1937 252 Pearl St., Hew York 

JUST ARRIVED FROM FRANCE 
Wa hava iuft rtaaNad atvraal lira* ahlaaaata at BEADED BAGS tram aur Paris baadquartara. 
BEADED BAGS art all th* rate this saaMa—wa* thaai asd olaaa up. Buy dirset tram HOLTZ: pel 
til* laadar* and u*t th* diffartsM. Wa ht«* tbaai fraai SOilO Par Dana np. SEND US YOUR 
OPEN ORDERS. Nsta the tallawipp barpaiPt: 

N*. lOOO—(nhutntad) BRILLIANTLY COLORED 
BAG, HAND BEADED IN FRANCE. Silk lined, with 
mirror. HbrU frame and handle. Quantity CC OC 
price. Earh . 

N*. ISOO—AS ABOVE: LARGER SIZE. Fine 
Quaitty Franofa Hind Beaded Bax. Bpaclal CA CA 
aasorunecL Quantity Price, Each. .p**,«rw 

Na. 2000—GENUINE HAND BEADED BAGS. New 
eolor oomblnatlou paUenis. Silver plated chased 
aquare franiea; sateen Ikilnxs. Quantity CO VC 
price. Lath . 

Ne. 2500—DRAWSTRING TOP BEADED BAGS. 
Oenrroua alia. Latest di-alxnx: taaael bottoma. FVrah 

the other side. QuanUU price, $2.25 

Ne. 3000—ASSORTMENT OF ROUND FRAME 
DESIGNS. Farcy beadLuxa In oobhy pettema Sil¬ 
vered framee; sateen Itniaxs. Quantity CO 7R 
price. Each . 

FOR INTERMEDIATES—Special Aawmmeot of 
Bi>aded Baps. Ilxbt and dark patterns. Good CC AA 
Quatlty. Quaatib Priaa par OPlpn. -pw.vw 

\ 358* deposit with each ordar. balance C. O. D. 
v|( Indude posuxe vrlth wmtttanre for parcel poat orders. 

REMEMBER—We art headaaartert for Pair, 
Camiral, Baiaar and Premium Merchandise. Gei 
acquainted with the HOLTZ Lina and save money. 
Nets eireatar note on the press. Get your name an 
our mailing list. 

JACOB HOLTZ *Seeugfir,v* 173 CgiuiI SL NEW YORK 

WANT 

PIT SHOW OR 10-IN-1 
Platform Shows, Autodrome, 
Penny Arcade with or withont Ontiit 

Can furnish magnificent Front and Tent for Penny Arcade for Polack 
Brothers’ 20 Big Shows. Address F. P. MORENCY, Asst. Manager, 
Winter Quarters, No. 1 Lodi Avenue, Waltington, N. J. 

vsitKHi K-mriHK ^nwri* shows and 
CONCUSSIONS. Address Suita <07-708 (Phone, Bry. 
aat 7765) Columbia Theater Bldp., New Yark. 

MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 
Now bookiiir Sbowa and Concesaions for 1522. AG> 
dresa BOX 145, MuTi>hy*boro. Illinois. 

MATHIS & THOMPSON SHOWS 
Boo'Klnx Shows. Rides and C,incession* for aeapos 
1922. 3762 Ludlow Ave.. Cinainnati. Ohio. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
cPWKm* Sou-n 1922. Address FRANK J. MUBPHT 
SHOWS. W%tei Quarters, Norwich. ConnectlouL 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
C. SMITH. Manaxsr. Now makinc contraeta for Pea- 
son 1922. Address Box 415 Suffolk, Virginia 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Now booklnx Shows and Conceetlons for Seapea • 
1922. P. O. BOX 272. MetropolU, llUnolA_ 

WORLD'S STANDARD SHOWS 
NOW BOOKINO CONCESSIONS. 

APRIL 12-22. DERBY. CONNECTICUT. 

WANT CONCESSIONS 
GOLDEN RIBBON SHOWS. 

1431 Braadway. Ream 215._New York. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Received Too Late for Olasslflcetioa) 

Allen’e, Jean, Band: DeRidder, La., 3-8. 
Brooka, C. S.. Band: Kansas City, Mo., 8-8; 

R cbmond 10-15. 
Carr, Adeline: (.\rademy) Haverblll, Mass., 10- 

12. 
Dixie Synropators, Adrian McDowell, mgr.: 

Omaha, Neb., 3-8. 
Humphrey's. Bert, Dancing Buddies; (Dixie) 

Cniontown. I’a., 10-15. 
Lewis' Trained Wild Animal Show: Haslam, 

Tex., 3-8; Bronson 10-15. 
Proy'a, B. M.. Wh n of ttayety, Russ Wilson, 

mgr.: (Hippodrome) Charleston, W. Va., 3-8. 

LETTER FROM HARRY BONNELL 

Harry Bonnell, the well-known special agent 
and promoter, writes that altbo be had ne¬ 
gotiations with Manager (ieorge L. Dobyns rel¬ 
ative to his becom.ng a niem!>er of the latter's 
executive staff for the coming outdoor season, 
later developments resulted in bis informing 
Mr. Dobyns that be could not so function. 
Bonnell has be<n associated with the Artbnr 
Davis .\musement Company, filling indoor en¬ 
gagements d ::ing the winter and at the time 
of writing was in Salt Lake City preparing his 
p.irt of the program for the Shriners' drena 
and Mardi (Iras March 30 to April 8. W iP 
aolieiliiled to next go to Rock Island, lUf, to 
handle promotions for the Davis Company In 
connection with the Trans-Mississippi ExpOPl- 
tlon and Pageant of Progress, nnder the ausj^eea 
of the Cbamt'er of Commerce, June 24 to July 4. 
inclusive. 

last call last call last call 

THE MIGHTY DORIS EXPOSITION SHOWS 
OPENING APRIL 15TH ON PARADE GROUNDS. AT 18TH AND PASEO, IN KANSAS CITY MO., TWO SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS. TOPEKA, 

KANSAS. ON STREETS. TO FOLLOW; THEN CRESTON, IOWA, ON STREETS. 

ALL REOF»LE ENGAGED ACKN0WLE:DGE THIS CALL BY LETTER 
CAN PLACE two more Shown of merit. Will furnish bo.iutlful Hand-Carved Wagon Front for a real Show'. CONCESSION MEN, come on; no 

h-xciusivt-s. (’an place MerchandlHe and Stuck Wheels and Legitimate Grind Concessions of all kinds. WANTED—For Scully’s Ten-in-One, Glass 
1 Inver. Have iny own outfit; also Freak to feature. Can also place g(X>d Qeek and two Ticket Sellers in my Jungle Show. Address communications 
l" I’Momas .SCri.LY. Coales House. Kansas City, Mo. 

All .Minstrel and Hawaiian Performers engaged by Joe CalUs, report at Kansas City not later than April 12th. CAN USE good Hawaiian Mu- 
•' ' n-s. Alsti good oitentiig for Minstrel People. Answer by wire. No time to dicker. Address JOE CALLIS, Coates House Kansas City, Mo. All 
^>i"\vmen iind t^oncesslonjilres. communicate with HARRY E. STRUBHAR, Secretary, Room 436 Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

(OUtlT-'i LLC' 

APRIL 8, 1922 

TO CONCESSIONAIRES WHO HANDLE PRIZE CAND'Y PACKAGES 

EATMOR SWEETS that our famous ™ Fw ■ ■■■ w ■ % w ww k k I W the market today, and 

Our Price Is Only ^44.00 
Vl’e went into the business to sell the best 10-Cent Prize Candy Package in the world. We have produced the goods, as hundreds and hundreds of 
our customers will attest. They prove this fact by the large amount of "repeat” orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a 
“refund” yet, altho that Is still our standing offer. All packages are put up in Cartons of 250 e6U!h. Order as many as your needs require. The price 
18 iht same. Our object is to get your business, and, once we get your first order, we know you will repeat A deposit of $10.00 is required on all orders. 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY 
Mr. Charles Needlemrn gives his personal attention to every order received. 115 Nassau Street, NEW YORK CITY. ( 

N. B.—See our Advertisement on Page 4, this issue, The Billboard. 

(Phone: Cortlandt 7816.) 



APRIL 8, 19 

CAll- SIEGRIST S SIIBON GROWS - CALL 
All people enga«red report Kansas City, Kan., not later than April 10th. 

Show opens April 22nd. on the streets. In the heart of Kansas City, Kan. 
WANTED—flood Attraction for my Wairon I’lntform Show; also ^Teaks 

for Pit Show. Can place one more strong Bally Show. Also lAdy Rider 
for Motordrome. 

FAIR SECRETARIES—We carry two Senaftional Free Attractions. 
Address M. W. -McQUlGG, General Agent. t 

CONCESSIONS—Come on. No exclusives except Cook House and Juice. 
We have the best opening si>ot In the country. Everybody working. 

Wheels will work here. Other good s|K>ts to follow. Address 

C. J. SEOLMAYR, Manager, Box 36, Packers’ Station, Kansas City, Kan. 

our lull llr.c. It it yuurt fur Ute atkkic. 

Golden Rule Cutlery Co. 
212-224 N. Sheldon St, Chicoto, III. 

Wr it f«r Oyr WntC tOF inJonnatlOD. I'^DUt Said. It^ihtr 
Pnccf. SaiPDic. Bill Folder. 
25 cent,. FOUNTAIN PENS, BARBER RAZORS. 

RAZOR STROPS, SAFETY RAZOR BLADES. 
THE R. & S. MFG. CO,, Room 402, 32 Union Square, New York City 

Dept. A. 
STREETMEH-CONCESSIONAIRES-AGENTS 

Highest Quality Imported VLscose 

SILK KNIHED TIES 
Every Tie guaranteed first quality or MONEY REFUNDED. 

REMEMBER—Not just a silk finish, but absolutely PURE VISCOSE 
SILK. Guaranteed not to wrinkle. Pin-Proof. Beautiful Colors. 

Assorted Patterns. 

$4.75 Per Dozen. Assorted, $54.00 Per Gross. Sample Tie, $1.00. 

TEP.MS—25% deposit with order, balance C. O. D. Write at once. 

J. BORN &. CO., . . 21 West 43rd Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

MIGHTY ALMA SHOWS 
OPENING MT. RAINIER. APRIL 15th, AUSPICES CITIZENS’ LEAGUE 

Six big ones in and around Wasliington, \). C , to follow. All Sliows and Ride.** 
booked. Dolls, Candy, Fruit and Grocery Wlieels, Cookhouse and Drinks sdld 
exclusive. All others open. Come on. I will place you. Write or wire 

PORTER BROS., 814 Eye Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. 

CON T. KENNEDY WANTS 
HUb-cUin Prn, A(mt. Bcfrrrncn rtuuirrd. Musi be abk to drlPrr the (oods. gsltir ao ofalxS. 
CAN I'l.ACIC Muiiir Drumr and 1‘rfiiiy Ae-mlr Oa kxmuiiI of iIiim IHtS.tmi-iit ran place an A-1 fit 
8Ik/w. will sell irfrn M-ft. Flat Cara. Addn-aa CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS. La Fayetta'. lad. 

|THE IDEAL SWEETHEART 
A Nee Candy. No Btlaky I*at>rra. t4S.OO par lOOO Pachagea. AltraolIre Dallys Alan Certificate n** 
decmablo fur Valualilp I'n-uilumi In nrry iiarkatr. Write fur Sprrial Aa«it I'lupualtion to 

EDWIN ALCOTT, Maaaser Coat. Dept. Broadway Candy Ca.. IIS Mafner 8t.. New Vat*. 

OPERATORS-CONCESSIONAIRES 
Peppy Pictures Pull Profits 
$5 SNAPPY FLASHY $5 

$5 MERCHANDISE $5 
$5 QUALITY and PRICE $5 

!!!!!! OUR SPECIAL !!!!!! 
Pourtern Classy IvnlTej. artfully decorated In dark cr 

oolarrd Pliotua. Pull Krass Linlny, Oerman Sllrer Ilol- 
atiTs. higlily polished. Larh Knife waai'ped arparatrly In 
sr<'la'ly rritared paper, to preaerre Ita lustrous fmlsb. 

UllM-r ^ta ai d eomblnatioiia at Tar>inc priced. 
OOARDS. 90< AND UP. 

Krt'e and Razor romblnatlona or atralaht Razor ^ti. 

WATERPROOF TENT FOR SALE 
Bound Tup. with 30 and lO-ft. Mld.llrplerva, ttlumoxl In •.si, H-n. atdr wall, ropea. red and 
masklni fur atarr, iarae rial and white mariiuee. All In sohI roniUttiai and lii iH-ary rMras sa^a 

For Mailing Our 1922 Low Priced Catalogue. Send for Copy 
-A FEW OF OUR SPECIA 

ELECTRIC EYED BEARS, $13.50 

at Cnee 

Per Doz, 

2t PIECE SET 

Rogers 26-Piece Sets 
Each and every yiiece including 
Knives stamped Rogers. Guar¬ 
antee slip with each set. 

Per Set, $2.87L 

Stroock Motorobes 
Don’t fail to see our line of Auto Robes. A 
sure winner. The price will surprise you. 

From $4.00 Per Piece Up 

iManning-Bowman 
: Percolators 

A real Coffee Machine. 
Not an ornament. 
Manning-BouTTian Ware 
needs no boosting. 

$3.50 Per Piece 

THE FAIR AND CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO. 
126 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK CITY 

Carousel Wanted 
I will lease, contract or assist an experienced operator to buy a Ca¬ 

rousel, and will guarantee 20 weeks’ booking—all celebrations in 

choice Jersey spots. Address Box 52, care Billboard, 1493 Broad¬ 

way, New York City. 



• X# 

21Plec8 
DuBarry 
Manicure 
Set 

STOPl LOOKl LISTEN! 

VALUES THAT HEED NO INTRODUCTION 

$1.25 
U Do/m 
L«tt. 

Cmn. 

Just Rscsivad 10,000 Gross 
WIRE ARM BANDS 

Bsch pslr wnived in iDdlrldusi tissue enTetope. 
$6.00 PER GROSS. 

Nickel 
Plated 
Cigarette 
and Vani¬ 
ty Cases 

SPECIAL 

$6.00 
GROSS Imported Vest Pocket Razor 

Highly polished. 
$3.00 DOZEN. 

f®** ®®P PHICE8 ON BEADED BAGS. We Carry a Comaiete Line of Silverware. Slum Jewelry, Paddle Wheels. Beacon Blankets, ete. When 
enidlu* ror samples, please liidude 25c addiuos.al for postage. 257o DEPOSIT IH’.ST ACCOilTANT AIJ. C. C. D. OBDEBS. 

House of Heiman J. Herskovitz, °°new 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, me. 
THE ARTISTOCRAT OF THE TENTED WORLD 

WEEK APRIL 3rd. TWO 

GREENVILLE, S. C. WEEKS 

WEEK APRIL 10th. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL.17th. 

WASHIMGTON, D. C. 
AUSPICES VINCENT B. COSTELLO POST NO. 15. AMERICAN LEGION. 

WE PLAY THE BEST LOCATION IN THE CITY 

OUR ROUTE AFTER WASHINGTON IS IN CITIES THAT ARE 
BIG CARNIVAL DATES. ‘ 

C.\N PLACE A FEW GOOD CONCESSIONS. We have given the 
exclusive on Beaded Bags, Silverware. Blankets, Cook House and 
Soft Drinks. We can place all kinds of Legitimate Grind Stores and 
Wiieels that do not conflict with the above. PALMISTRY, FRUIT 
AND GROCERY WHEEL.S. ALUMINUM. CANDY AND CHINESE 
BASKETS ARE ALL OPEN. 

THE MANAGEMENT IS NOT INTERESTED IN ANY 
CONCESSIONS. 

Write, wire or phone RUBIN GRUBERG, Mgr., as per route 
given above. 

GREATEST OUTDOOR NOVELTY 
OFTHEAGEl 

Requires no skill to oi>cmte. Just 
dn>w back on launching rubber (see I w?' / > 
cut), let go and she's off! Its spec- M^ ^ j 
tacular flightH attract huge crowds, y m 
Flies 200 to 600 feet and can bo ad- 7 / 
justed so that it wil! return to oper- (r? ' 
ator. Appeals to everyone. 

This Air Gilder is a i»roven success. Thousands sold during 1921 at 
leading Country Fairs. Carnivals. Beaches, Parks, etc. Get in on this big 
selling money maker. Send 60c for set of samples today. 

THE IVES MFC. CORF., 
200 5thAve., - - - NEW YORK CITY. 
Far West Distributorst Kindel & Graham, 785 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal. 

Wanted Free Acts for Porto Rico and Venezuela 
I’gy »ll Fiprnir* gftrr Jnlnhig. Munt br r>«l trouper. Would like to he«r from Joo r»rks. Hal- 

1:1 with lltock A I'uhrti UsI •rafon. give you real propooltUin. Pole .Let or High nivo <\>n- 
»l<l'r>d. Ileal .slilr Sliow rtn'rlean up. Coeuvulona, Wlmli. nune uiikaa you iwii work on 
PvtitiJagtv, VivifUM'la and Potto KIco. all grthla duly free einnu Silverware. 10%. I'lrp. (50.00 oa 
H'd l> ||n«i. will aland half alhT Joining. Adilrraa Ctblo, **Carr.'’ San Juan. P. R. ORIre. No. 

» Santo Chrliia 8tra«t. ' i. ••• CARR. 

The C. E. Taylor 

New 1922 

Pi-emium Catalogue 

now ready. 

Full of surprises. 

Wm. A. Rogers 

26-Piece 

Silverware Set 
(Yates Pattern) 

Each piece stamped 

Wm. A. Rogers. 

$3.00 per set. 

Write for our 
Silverware Whed Folder 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. . 
est 55th Street, - - New York fcity 245 West 55th Street, 

Representatives: 
H. C. EVANS & CO. 

1524 W. Adams Street, Chicago, III. 1 
LI FAULT COMPANY 

1028 Arch Street, Philadelphia, P* 

WALTER L MAIN CIRCUS 
_WANTS IMMEDIATELY._ 

Sober, Experienced Boss Canvasman. ANDREW DOWNIE, Havre Dt 6m^ ffiL 

WANTED FOR WESTS SHOWS 
A-1 Cook, be experienced and all-round man. Good 

salar>\ Wire JOHN MARKS, Tarboro, N. C. -i! 

sr The 20th Century Attractions 
iiaVI.^ Want good money- 
^lliur ‘d)uui Coum* OPBNINO ATBU. 1&. Grind C«i<*.alona. 115.00; Wh.><«U. (.■Mf'oO; Ball Qamrs. $20 00. Wlinl hav. ywu» Perhaps I onn place joo. AddrtflO making ShOWS ^ all 
■MU ot .u kluU R. F. KETCHUM. Gievtrwillt. N. Y.. until AprU 9; thee Hotel Hajtio. Ution. N. Y. kinds. ' 

CAN PLACE 
Geek for SnakeBhow. 
Want good money- 

•in, ano 
““U of .U kluU 
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CTom 
ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

Xow is the time to make arrangements with our jobbers for your randy 
supply, btep into the showroom of any Jobber listed below and seo 

‘‘The Finest Line of Cendy" 

37 Boxes Reil Chuolites—Not Junk 
la Wonitrrful K«nry IlIuMnted Bom fei- 
rhidlnt IS.OO Ttliie Uoi Cbocn'i'.t and Hift 
rin for law punch and ai. ^ A 0% ^ 
kUO-lloIa Halcalward. all corn* X A 
pkt*. for. 

:i% with order, balance C. 0. D. 

HECHT, COHEN &. CO. 
20I-20S W. MidiMt St.. ChlcoM. |||. 

BALLOONS 
NOVELTIES, SPECIALTIES, Etc. 

BIO REDUCTION IN ^^||||||^^ 

Ko. 80 llrary Bal- 
loot.a. Per Ornaa $J.J5 

Nu. bO II • a T y Uta Pk 
Halloona Per Or 2.«: 

No *5 lleary Uaa I-- 
Tranetaecnt Hal- W-~ 
loo*>» Per Orma.. S-TS 

No. IS tlaayy T»o- Vi^ 
Color lUIloont. with a itmT 
Star aiiJ Klu. Per ^ ^ 

Bfft Hard Ptirta. Per 
OroM ....80.30 rod .40 

Oautes for flila c luiloona with Oia. oaly..tl2.50 
Oaa. the kind iliat makea Balloona to np. 

P.r CrUiider . »JJ 
We carry a bit a«ock o< YtTilpa. Ncwaltlaa. ole., 

at loweft ptlrea. Send for aampU DallotK and 
bu Caula«. IT IS FUKa 20% wtUi ordsr. iS- 
•nee C. O. U. 

M. K. BRODY. 
III8-II20 So. Halated StmL CHICAGO. 

18-Piece Carnival, 19 cents. 36-Piece Carnival, 82 cents. 60-Piaea Carnival, 80 centa. 
WE ARE STILL FILLING ORDERS FOR 8ALESB0ARD8. 

Halt Cwh with Order. Balance C. 0. 0. 
Prieto MS Additioooi la PltUburs and Polnu EwL Alte the State of Ftorlda. 

Write to the Home OtIIca 
for Froo StaoN of Our Chneolktei. 

gQR SALE bv 

CLEVEUND, OHIO, 
Uvo Jobber Watted. 

PORTUND, ORE., 
Live Jobber Wtattd. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 
Live Jobber Wanted. . 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Uvn Jobber Wanted 

ST. LOUIS, MO., 
St. Louie Checetate Co.. 
410 N. 23d St 

CHICAGO, ILL, i. J. Howard. 
17 S. Dearbera SL 

CEDAR RAPIDS, UL, 
Iowa Novelty Co.. 
tIO Mullin Bldo. 

LOUISVILLE. KY., 
The Beverly Co., 
220 W. Main St 

Lot me show you how to Incraaae 
your oarnlngs. Big demand. Big 
profit selling Dress Goods. Write 
for prices. 

^ Following J®®' 
TERRE HAUTE, IND^ 

Levio Brae. 

PinSBURGH, PA., 
yixman A Pearlann. 
620 Peon Ave. 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Batee Brot. 

Cer. 20th 8t.. and Sth Ava. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
Alieto Manufacturina Co. 
1440 Walnut St 

TAMPA, FLA., 
Natienal Salts Co.. 
•IS Twiooi St. 

NEW YORK, 
Aluminum Stiet Co.. 
8667 107th St. 
Richmond Hill. L. I. 
PhoHA Riebmond Hill 
3I79.M. 

MILWAUKEE, Wit 
Minute Supity Ce.. 
2001 Vliet St. 

U CROSSE, WIS., 
Iowa Nevelty Co 

KANSAS CITY. MO., 
Westera Show Proa. Co.. 
518 Deltware St 

DENVER, C0L04 
Live Jobber Wanted. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
Live Jobber Wanted. 

BALTIMORE, MO., 
Live Jobber Wanted. 

LOS ANGELES, CAUF,, 
Live Jobber Wanted. 

DHROIT, MICH., 
Live Jobber Wanted. 

ATLANTA, GA., 
Live Jobber Wanted. 

Concessionaires and Wheel Men 

Golden Bee 
Chocolates 

BRING REPEAT BUSINCSSII 

Boi lll-Biie, IMia, ll-Pi0M....$ SI Eidi 
Boi 182-Sud,IMi^.MPidCd.... il “ 
Box IH- i-Ounco Cherry -Lsrtt Box J7 ** 

Packed In Flatbieet Bex oa the Market. 
Stletbutid Operilnre. ret our Clrrultr on “Moev 

UrlUlif" Ikala 

THEODORE BROt CHOCOLATE COMPANY 
Taylor and Finney Avr.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

MUSICIANS Iwl'llni riKitrarlt with mo artweT Ible 
a It at oii'T eud muet rrpon to PItlalnira. Pk.. '«»* 
leler tbnn Aptil rid. I'an plarr a few mom Mud- 
riine. Entatiynnii with Harry C»c<plnf Rbowe. If 
inu like to tie wllh a real eliow wette or wim AR1S* 
ZOLA'S BAND, anirral IVIlTery. Plltihuri. Pt. 

MU8ICIANS WANTED ON ALL INSTRUMENTS 
Itrrih fuitilthrd. I'uirtuaii. MCarty Zliar ek. wire 
No tirkrt. Ml XMEHU'WS Hlnerr wM ted Ad- 
drnt HIWOR'S BAND. Vral Show. Burlltiglnn. N. P 

WILL LEASE -““"■■"'s;"-''”'' 
Rtlrhen, T.lrlne Hnon. Offlee. Daltnre kll Sitio 
Ibwiiii. ’ll II . luilli rii<l» V. •Illni'e.l Miiet ho w-eo 
U> he ipprerlalod. Addmar TUB TKAVE1.KB. oere 
lliri.o,fd Piih. Co.. Cllioliiiiatl. 4Nilo. 

FOR SALE—IIIUHipn and IlMtnrrt. Coiice«4lon Tent*. 
(l«iue*. WiilrlbNiulIt Fixuree. Mummlflrd Stuff. Wlm- 
Irxa (hunt, l*l•l'•‘-m .Miraitlvn. AiinUUDV Bufade(n> 
rtr. SHAW. Victoria. Mo. _ 

MUSICIANS WANTED—BBb Bus* or Monter Kb 
and Solo Comet, for oomplete 15-plece Band, with 
K. O. Btrkoot Showf. Oprt) April 17 Davton Ohio. 
Addreri. JAMBS ASTOLPO. 110 S. Lodne St . WllfOD. 
N (' utitii April 10: after, lo <mre the Bhoir. DtT- 
too. Ohio. 

Jubilee Week.** HtturJij. April 8. Some Rtorb UltMle open. Ah 
hi the IlullowA ".Muff red." < om* on for *ii- oP'"in- or «lr» Tdl 

DAVID A. WISE SHOWS. RIchmend, 

We open here 
Htoret. We're 



The Famous 
• • * I 

MAKERS OF THE DOLLS AND DRESSES THAT 

Keep Milwaukee Famous 

TINSEL 
E 

IN 14 
FLASHY 
COLORS 

Tliere are some 
advertised for 
10c and they are | 
10c dresses. 
Some are adver¬ 
tised for 12^ oc 
and they are 
r2^c dresses. 
Ours are 15c for 
10,000 and they are 
15c dresses. 

OUR NEW LAMP FOR 1922 

OUR NEW INDIVIDUAL LAMP CREATION FOR 1922 
This lamp is sure to be a winner. No dresses to put on. Just slip 
on the shade and you are ready to turn the wheel. Surely the 
most wonderful lamp value in the world. Lamp Concessioners will 
do well to get their order in early, as this lamp is sure to be the 
best bet of the season. Samples now ready, $1.50. Packed 40 
in a barrel. Terms: One-third with order, balance C. O. 

RIGHT 
FASTER THAN A WHEEL 

Price Complete, $35.00 
A Winner every time. 100 cards to a set, includ¬ 

ing six extra for splits. 

THE FAMOUS DOLL CO. 
559 3rd St., Milwaukee, WIs. 

A TRIAI ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU 

DO IT NOW 

.PRIL 8, 1922 

Compare Them 

The best labor 
and material can 
produce. 

The dilTerenee 
in the flash is 
more than worth 
the price. 
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NOTICE 
CONCESSIONAIRES! 

PRICE CHANGES 
Effective April 1st, 1922 

FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
S.00 Per Thousand Packages 

= F. O. B. CHICAGO 
tio.oo DEPOSIT REQUIREO ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

SMILES AN KISSES’ 
ssorfe.oo Per Thousand Packages 

F. O. B. CHICAGO 
$20.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

Direct European buying connections, entirely 
eliminating all importation profits, have result* 
ed in values of a magnitude unknown in the 
history of the theatrical concession business! 

UNIVERSAL THEATR^NCESSiON COMPANY 
20 and 20 IMortt^ KranKlIn St. 

CANADIAN rACTORV: II I CAATCRN OFNICU; 

ni Kotn Dam Wet, MONTREAL CANADA OH IO Au W| ILL. mi ealtt Awmm, IROOKLYR, H. t 
EASTERN OPE ICES; 

II 


